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Defcent.

(N. 4) To toll the Entry of what Perion. In refpect

of the Right and Eftate.

1. A Man recovered by Erroneous Judgment, and had Execution And

/\ died, and his Heir is in by Defcent, he who lolt brought a
Writ of. Error, and reverfed the Judgment and was reftored, he may
enter upon the Defcent. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 105. cites 9 H. 6. 49.

2. Where a Alan difi'cifes the Heir and dies feifed, and his Heir enters,

and the Executors fell, the Vendee may enter; For he has no Right,
nor no Action ; becaufe he has only a Title to enter by the Sale, and
therefore he may enter; For othewiie he has no Remedy, per Hals J.
Br. Devife, pi. 36. cites 1 E. 6.

3. Conufecofa Fine upon Grant and Render is not barr'd of his Entry

by Difcent. Per Walmly J. 0\v. 141. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B.

4. Ifa Prebendary, Bijkop, or Abbot be diffeiled, and afterwards he

releafes to the Diffeifor, this is an Alienation whereupon a Writ De fine

aflenfu Capituli may be had; and if the Dijfeifor dies feifed, the Succef-

for hath not any Remedy but by this Writ, or by a VV
r

rit of Right;
but if the Diffeifor doth not die feifed, the Succeflbr may enter,

notwithftanding the Releafe. F. N. B. 195. (B)

5. If a Diffeifor aliens in Fee, and the Alienee dies without IfTue, ^he Ef-

and the Lands efcheat, the Diffeifee may enter, becaufe the Lord comes che?\^*
not to. the Land by Defcent. Litt. S. 390. away thc

6. For albeit the Alienee of the Diifeifor dies feifed, and the Lord Entry, be-

by Efcheat comes to the Land by Act in Law, yet, becaufe the Land cmfe, tho*

defcended not to him, the Entry ot the Diffeifee in refpect of the Ef-
ln

f ^jf^
cheat fhall not be taken away. For a dying feifed and a Defcent, and

ger's Prae-

not a dying feifed and an Efcheat doth take away the Entry. For cipe, the

(as hath been faid) the Defcent is the worthier Title. Co. Litt. Law does

240. a.
•

Freehold
1"

7. But in that Cafe, if the Land by Efcheat die feifed, and the upon the

Land defcend to his Heir, that Defcent fhall take away the Entry of Lord an-

the Diffeifee. Co. Litt. 240. a. tecedentto

8. So it is if the Diffeifor die feifed, and the Heir of the Diffeifor
b£t

°wn
et

dies without Heir, the Diffeifee cannot enter upon the Lord by Ef-
the Lord

cheat. So as there is a Diverlity as touching the Defcent, when after need not

a Defcent call, the Heir in Fee Simple dies without Heir, for he in entcr to ta!ce

the Reverlion or Remainder, or one upon the Eftate Tail claims in .

Pl'° fits
>

above the Eftate Tail, and the Lord by Efcheat claims in under the ^g Duties
Heir in Fee Simple. Co. Litt. 240. a. as the Heir

is obliged

to do, but the Lord may take the Diffeifee as his lawful Tenant. And it is plain that the Law doth
not caft the Freehold upon the Lord in the fame Manner as it does upon the Hetr, becaufe the Lord
is obliged to anfwer the feudal Duties to the Lord Paramount, in refpect of his Seigniory, whether
this Poffefljop was caft on him or not ; fo that in this Cafe there could be no Failure of Duty, tbougb
thc Lord does not enter. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 22.

9. If the Father make aLeafe for Life, and has Iffue two Sons, and
dies, and the 'Tenant for Life dies, and the Toungeft Son intrudes and
dies feifed, this Defcent fhall not takeaway the Entry of the Eldeft.

Co. Litt. 243. a.

10. Eat ii the Father had made a Leafe for Tears, it had been other-

wife ; tor that the Poffeffion of the Lelfee for Years made an a£tual

Freehold in the Eldeft Son. Co. Litt. 243. a.

B 11. So



Defcent.

ii. So when the one Coparcener doesfpecially enter, claiming the whole

Land and taking the whole Profits, Ihe gains the one Moiety, viz.

ot her Silter by Abatement, and yet her dying leiledihxll not take away
the Entry of her Si iter, whereas when one Coparcener enters generally

and takes the Profits, this fhall be accounted in Law the Entry of

them both, and no de veiling of the Moiety of her Silter. Co. Litt.

243- b -

12. If a Man be cliffeifed wheq he is at Large, and the Defcent is cad

during the Time ofhis hn^nfonment, this Defcenc ihall bind him. Co.

Litt. 259. a.

13. A Revcrfioner diffeifes bis tenant for Life, and dies feifed, this is a

Defcent to toll the Entry of Tenant for Lite. Hob. 323. cited by
Hobart Ch. J. as 9 H. 7, but Hobart held, that it 1v1.ll not take away
the Entry of a Stranger, becaufe as to him it is an Eitate for Life it ill,

and but a ficlitiouj defcendible Eitate.

14. But if J let Lands for a Term of Tears, and another diileifes me,
and oufts the Termor, and dies feifed, I may not cuter, but the LeiTee

for Years may well enter, becaufe by his Enrry he does not ouit the

Heir, who is in by Delcentofthe Freehold and Inheritance which is

defcended to him, but only claims the Lands fcr a Term of Years;

So it is of a Tenant by Elegit, ly Statute Merchant, and the like who ha. e

but a Chattle and no Freehold, but otherwife it is of an Eitate for Life,

or a higher Eitate. Litt. S. 411. and Co. Litt. 249. a.

15. It a Woman Dijfeiforefs dies feifed, having an Husband and lffue

hy him, [who is Tenant by theCuttefy] and after the Husband dies

and the llfue enters, the Entry of the Difleiiee is not tolled, for that

the IfTue came not immediately to the Lands by Defcent after the

Death of the Mother &c. but by the Death of the Father. Litt. S. 394.
16. If a Defcent iscaft in Time of Vacation of a Biihop &c. this

doth not toll the Entry of the Succeffor. 2 Inlt. 360.

17. If Baron and Feme Tenants in Tail have lffue and are diffeifed, and
a Defcent is calt, and the Baron dies, and befcre Entry the Mother dies,

the Entry of the lffue is not lawful, becaufe he ought to claim as Heir to

loth i
and as Heir to his Father he is bound by the Defcent as his Fa-

ther was, and as Heir to the Mother only he cannot enter, for lhe had
not any Title ; But if the Mother had entered and recontinued the EJlate
Tail, the Difcontinuance would be purged, and the Tail is actually
vetted in the Wife, which after her Death defcends to the lffue. 8 R.ep.

72. a. Pafch. 7 Jac. in Greneley's Cafe.

1 8. B. was Ajjignee of a Termfor 99 Tears if A. lives fo long. B. dies,

living A. Grantee of Reverfion enters and dies feifed before Grant ofAd-
minifiration de Bonis non; yet per Cur. after Administration is granted
Adminiltrator de Bonis non may have a fpecial Action of Trefpafs. 5
Mod. 484, Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Trevellian v. Andrew.

(N. 5) Where DilTeifee may enter notwithftanding a

Defcent.

1. T" F a Man abates, intrudes, or diffeifes another, and makes aFeof?nent

X. in Fee, and after the Feoffee dies,the Heir enters and enfeoffs the firft
Abator, orlntrudor, or DifTeiibr, he ihall be adjudged in by this Fe-
offor againlt all except thofe to whom he did the Wrong, and againft
them he fhall be adjudged in as he was when he firft entred by Wrong.
Quod nota. Br. Difceit. pi. 23. cites 5 H. 7. 6.

2. A



Defcent.

2. A. devtfes Lind to be fold by bis Executors ; A. dies leileii, the

Heir of A. or a Dijfetfbr enters, and the Heir or Ditleifor makes a feoff-

ment of this Land to B B. diesfi fed and the Heir is in by Defcent, yet
the Executors may enter into this Land and ieli it • tor a. Defcent takes

away Rights of Entry, not Cities or Powers, as Encry tor Condition
broken, Encry tor Mortmain ; neither does it take away in tne Calc
of a Devifee or Patentee of Land, where an Abator enters before them
and dies feifed, for they have no other Remedy • and Executors have
only a Powerj and when they fell the Vendee is in by the Will ot the
Devifor paramount the Defcent. Jenk. 184.pl. 75.

3. It I let Lands for 20 Tears, and another aiffeikth me and utijisthe

former, and dies feifed, the Lands defcend to his Heir, I may not enter,

and yet the Lejfee for Tears may well enter, becaule that by his Entry

he doth not ouit tile Heir who is in by Defcent of the Freehold which
is defended unto him, but only claimeth to have the Land lor Term of
Years, which is no Expullion from the Freehold of the Heir who is in

by Defcent ; but otherwife it is where my Tenant for Life is dilfeifed,

Caufa patet &c. Litt. S411.

4. A Defcent fh all not take away the Entry of a LefTee for Years,

nor a Tenant by Elegit or Statute Merchant, orfuchlike as have but a
Chattle and no'Freehold, becaufe by their Entry upon the Heir by De-
fcent, they take no Freehold from him ; but otherwife 1, is of an
Ej?ate for Life or any higher Elfite. And as a Defcent of a Freehold

and Inheritance flu 11 take away the Entry of him hat Right has to a

Freehold or Inheritance, fo a Delcent of a Freehold or Inneritance can-

not take away the Entry of him tnat has but a Chattle , forthat no
Defcent or Dying feifed can be of the fame. Co. Litt. 249 a.

5. A Defcent does not take away the Entry ofa M..n out of the Realm
at the Time of the dying feifed it' he were not within the Realm at the

Time of the Dilfeiiin or dying feifed. Litt S. 440.

6. So it is ot a Man that is in Prtfoii. Litt. S. 436.

(N. 6) Entry of the Iilue Juftifiable in what Cafes %

7

though the Entry of the Anceftor was not.

1, TF there are Grandfather, Father, and Son, and the Father dijfeifes

\_ the Grandfather and viakes a Feoffmentin Fee withoutYVarranty, the

Grandfather dies. Albeit the Right defcends to the Father, he cannot

by this Right defcended enter againfl his own Feoffment, but if he
die the Son lhall enter and avoid the Eltate of the Feoffee. Co. Litt.*

247- b -

2. Sr> ifthe Grandfather be Tenant in Tail and the Father diffeifes him,

ut fupra, mutatis mutandis. Co. Litt. 247. b.

(N. 7) Where it tolls the Entry of an Infant, Feme-
Covert &c.

1. T7C 7 HERE Husband and Wife are feifed ofa Freehold, and after;

V V aiedivorc'd by Suit on the Woman's Part, whereby fhe is to

have all the Land, yet if the Husband continues Pofjeffion and dies feifed',

this



4 Defcent.

this Defcent fhall not take away the Entry, tor be was no Diffeifor9
becaule he was legally in at firft. Arg. Oiv. cites 12 All! 22.

Co. Litt. 2 j^n Infant who aliens may enter, npon a Defcent bad thereof in
24 a '

bis Ncimge, and e contra upon a Defcent had after his full Age, per Lit-
tleton, Tor Law, and it was not denied. Br. Entre congeable, pi.

129. cites 32 H. 6.27.

Ibid P 1. tiS. 3- In Trefpafs, it was agreed that the Heir of a Man of JVon San* Me-
S.P. cites morits may as well enter after the Death of his Anceltor upon the Feof-
5

-
c - fee, or the Feoffee ol the Feoffee, as he might in Cafe of a Feoffment

made by his Anceltor, when his Anceltor was within Age. Br. Entre
Cong. pi. 99. cites 12 E. 4. 8.

But if one 4. If an Infant be diffeifed and a Defcent cajl during bis Infancy, yec
•nes feifcd in ke may enter up0n the [fine which is in by Defcent ; becaufe no Laches

haw"a m mc^ Caie fhall be adjudged in an Infant. Litt. S. 402.

Wife Pri-

lemetit Enfeint, and a Stranger abates and dies feifed, the Child born cannot enter, for he is not fo
mueh regarded in Law, becaule he had no Right to enter at the Time of the Delcent. Co. Litt.
24.5. b.

5. B. Tenant in Tail enffeoffs A. in Fee. A. has IlTue within Age
and dies. B. abates and dies feifed, the IlTue of A, being Hill within
Age. This Defcent fhall bind the. Infant; for the Iffue in Tail is re-

mitted, and the Law refpecls more an ancient Right, in this Cafe than
the Privilege of an Infant that had but a Defeajible Eftate. It is faid
if the King dies feifed of Land, and the Land defcends to his Succejfor,

that this lhall bind an Infant, for that the Privilege of an Infant in
this Cafe holds not againft the King. Co. Litt. 246. a.

6. If Husband and Wife, as in Right of the Wife, have T'itle and
Right to enter into Lands which another hath in Fee, or in Fee Tail
and fuch Tenant dieth feifed &c. In fuch Cafe, the Entry of the Hus-
band is taken away upon the Heir which is in by Defcent ; but it the
Husbanddies, then the Wife may well enter upon the IHue which is in
by Defcent, for that no Laches of the Husband lhall turn the Wife,
or her Heirs, to any Prejudice nor Lofs in fuch Cafe, but that the
Wife and her Heirs may well enter, where fuch Defcent is efchewed
during the Coverture. Litt. S. 403.

7. If a Feme file be feifed of Lands in Fee and is diffeifed and then
takes Husband. Iu this Cafe the Husband and Wile, as in the Rio-ht
of the Wife, have Right to enter, and yet the dying feifed of the
Difleifon, in that Cafe, lhall take away the Entry of the Wife after
the Death of her Husband, and the Reafon is, as well fbr that fhe
herfelf, when ihe was Sole might have entered and re-continued the
PofTeffion, as alfo it fhall be accounted her Folly, that ihe would
take fuch a Husband which would not enter before 'the Defcent. Co.
Litt. 246. a.

8. If a Woman be within Jge at the Time of her taking Husband
then the dying feifed fhall not after the Deceafe of her Husband take
away her Entry, becaufe no Folly can be accounted in her ; for that
fhe was within Age when fhe took Husband, and after her Coverrure
fhe cannot enter without her Husband. Co. Litt. 246. b.

9. He who was out of his Memory at the Time of fuch Defcent if
he will enter after fuch a Defcent, if an Action upon this be fued
againft him, he hath nothing to plead for himfelf, or to help him but
to fay that he was not of Sound Memory at the Time of fuch DefceiK

tft »

And
,

h
n !

ha11 n0t be received to wy this, for that no Man of
full Age lhall be received in any Plea by the Law to difable his ownP erfon ;

but the Heir may well dij'able thePerfiiiof his Anceftor tor his own
Advantage in fuch Cafe; fbr that no Laches may be adjudged hv theLaw in him, which hath no Difcrecion in fuch Cafe. Litt.^S. 4o>.

10. If
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10. If a Man becomes Ken Compos Mentis by Accident, as by Grief,

Sicknels &c and he be ditleifed and iufiers a "Defcent, albeit, he reco-

vers his Memory and Understanding again, yet he fhall never avoid

the Defcent and fo it is a Fortiori or. one that has Lacida Intervalla.

Co. Litt. 247. a.

11. It one out of the Real/a be diffeifed and a Defcent calt, yet his En-

try is not barred, whether he were in the King's Service or not;

But if he were diffeifed before he went beyond Sea, his Entry is taken

away by the Defcent. Hawk. Co. Litt, 343.

i£. If" a Man impnfined be dijeifed, and a Defcent cafi while he isLiit. S 45^.

in Prifon, yet may he enter; tor by Intendment of Law one in Pri- and Co. Li tt.

jon is kept fo dofe, that he has no Intelligence of Things done 2 *9-3-

abioad, but if he were at large when diffeifed, a Defcent during his Im-

prilonment binds him. Hawk. Co. Litt. 341, 342,

13. It an Infant Diffeifor aliens in Fee, and the Alienee dies feifed, and Andifthe

the Lands defcend to his Heir being an Infant, his Entry is tolled ;
D
^
fce

,

nt ^e

but if the Infant Grantor enters upon the Heir of the Alienee, as he welL™ j^"|
may, the Defcent being during his Nonage, then the Diileilee may ftheDif/
well enter upon the Diffeifor. Litt. S. 407. 4C8. feifor (inv

fant) the

Infant may well enter, either within Age, or after his full Age. Co. Litt. 248. a.

14. As to Infants, Feme Coverts, Perfons Non Compos^ the Defcent

to rhe Heir of the Dilieuor doth not take away their Entry, becaufe

the Infants &c. had a Right of Pofjeffion, and the Act. of Law cannot

take away that Right, lince no Laches can be imputed to them ; and

fince their Negligence is not culpable, it were unjult to make Mar-

ket of their Titles ; and therefore the Lord, when he takes a Relief

is not <uppofed to transfer any Jus Polfeffionis to the Heir of the Dif-

feiior, lince the Feud is not fuppofcd, by Negligence and Want of a

Tenant, co fali into his Hanris^ and from thence to be relieved to the

Heir oi the Dilfeifor, who has Title thereunto, lince if that were

Do&rine, a Negligence were fuppofed in thefe uncapable Perfons,

which the Law cloi.fi not allow. Gilb. Treat* of Ten. 28, 29.

15. B t the Non Compos, in this Cafe, cannot allege the Dtfability iri

himielt, betaufe he cannot be fuppofed confeious of it; nor is he allowed

ever nt any Time to allege it ; for when he is once Non Compos, there

is no certain Time when he can be adjudged to recover that Difibili-

ty, unLls where he is legally committed, and then the A£ts during the

Lunacy will be fet alide and difcharged, and afterwards the Comniifftort

faperfeded; lor in no other Way can the Non Compos be legally re-^

ftored to his Right, and to his Capacity of a&ing. Gilb. Treat, of

Ten. 29.

(N. 8) What (hall be faid a dying feifed of the

Fee or Frank-Tenement.

1. 1 F an Infant be diffeifed^ and the DliTeifor dies feifed, and after

j[ the Infant comes 'to a full Age and the Heir of theDiJJeifor dies

before he enters; albeit he dies not feifed of an actual Seifin, but of a

Seilin in Law, yet that Dying feifed mall take away the Entry of the

DiffeiTee, £nd yet in Pleading, the Second Heir fhall make himfell

Heir to the Diffeifor, and that Land lhall not be recovered in Value

for the Warranty made of other Lands by the Firit Heir. But

q though
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though the firft Heir had but a Seilin in Law, yet he is within the

Words of Littleton, for he was feifed, and died feifed in his Demefne,
as of Fee. Co. Litt. 239. a. b.

2. If a Diff'eifor makes a Gift in Fail, and the Donee difcontinues in

Fee, and diifeifes the Difcontinuee and dies feifed
3

the Dif.ent (hall

not take away the Entry of the Difleifeej for the Defcent of the Fee
Simple is vanifhed ai.d gone by the Remitter^ and albeit the Iffuc be

in by Force of the Eftate Tail, yet the Don d of that

Eftate, and of Neceility there muft be a dying feifed. Co. Litt.

238. a. b.

This in the 3. No dying feifed (where the tenements comes to another by Succejfion)
Common

fjia ll take away the Entry of any Perfon &c. as of Prelates, Abbots,

ft/iWow/Krt
Priors, Deans, or of the Parfon of a Church or of other Bodies Poli-

BodiesPoii- tick &c. albeit there were 20 Dyings feif;d, and 20 SuccefTors, this

thkorCorpo- fhall not put any Man from his Entry. Litt. S. 413.
rate, which
have Sacc'jfwn perpetual, and not to Natural Men, as to a Bifhop and his SuccefTors, or to an Abbot,
Dean, Archdeacon, Prebendary, Parfon &c. and their SuccefTors, and not to J.S. or any other Na-
tural Body and his SuccefTors, but to him and his Heirs. Co. Litt. 250. a.

(N. 9) Entry tolled by Defcent.

Revived in what Cafes it may be.

If there be 1. *-~\ Randfather, Father and Son, the Son diffeifed J. H. and infeoffed

Fa?fcrmd
r
' V* the Grandfather, who died feifed ; the Father entred as Heir to

Son, and the the Grandfather, and leafed to the Son for Term of another''s Life ; the
Son'diffeifes Diffeifee entred, the Son brought A Mile and recovered ; lor the Son had
one, and in- fict the Fee Simple of which he was Difleifor, bat is now a Purchafor of

Grandfather
the Frank-Tenement for Life, and the Defcent remains not purged ;

who dies k\i contrary if the Son was Heir to the Defcent. Br. Entre congeable, pi.

ed, and the 127. cites 13 E. 3. Fitzh. Title 6.

Land de-

scends to the Father, now is the Entry of the Diffeifee taken away
; but if the Father dies feifed,

and the Land defcended to the Son, now is the Entry of the Difleifee revived, 3nd he may enter
upon the Son, who fhall take no Advanuge of the Defcent, bscaufe he did the Wro.ig unto the Dif-
feitee. But in the Cafe abovefaid, fome have laid, that where after fuoh Defeent to the Father he
made a Leafe to the Son for Term of another Man's Life, upon whom the Difleifee entred, the Son
brought an Affile and recovered, and the Reafon that has been yeilded is, for th it th'e Son had rot
the Fee Simple which he gained by Diffeifin, but is a Purchafor of the Freehold only from the Fa-
ther, and the Defcent remains not purged. Contrary it were, as ic is there faid, if the Son were
Heir to the Defcent. But the Book cited there in Fitz. tit. Plac. 6" does not warrant that Cafe ; and
I hold the Law to the contrary, viz. that the Difleifee in that Cafe fhall enter upon the Difleifor 3S
well as if the Father hid conveyed the whole Fee Simple to the Son, for in that alfo the Defcent to
the Father is not purged. If a Ditfeifcfrmake a Leafe to an Infant for Life, and he is diffeifed and a
Defcent caft, the Infant enters, the Entry of the Difleifee is lawful upon him. Co. Litt. 23S. b.

2. If Land defcends to a Daughter within Age, and after fie is diffeifed,

and the Diffeifor dies feifed, and his Heir enters, and after a Son is bem,
he Ihall not avoid the Defcent ; for he does not claim as Heir to his
Sifter, nor was he in efle at the Time of the Defcent. Br. Difcent, pi.

40. fays Quaere the Reading of Whorwood.
3. If tenant for Tears holds over his Term, he is Tenant at Suf-

ferance, and his Defcent fhall not take away Entry; But it Tenant for
Term of another's Life holds over his Term, he is an intruder, and his
Defcent fhall take away Entry. Quod fu it ccncclfum, per Dyer. Ow.
35. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz..
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A. devifed Lands to B. A. Stranger enters and dies feifed before any ()w 9*
;

ry by Dei iic-e, now is the Devifee without Remedy. Arg. 2 Le. ^'| |-
p-~~

4-

Entry

147. "pi. 182. Trin. 30 Eliz.. in'pl.14

Hill. 45
Eliz. B. R. the S. P. teems admitted.

5. An Entry being taken away by Defcent is revived by the Endow- The Law

tnent of the ii ije of the Difieilbr, albeit the Tenant in Dower mall nave does not caft

it but for her Life j tor that, though the Heir entred, yet when the ®° ''^
f

"pon

Wifejs endowed, ihe man's be in by the Heir, but immediately by her bmrflie take*

Husband being the Diffeifor, who is in for her Life by a Title Para- it b> her

mount the dying feifed and Defcent, and therefore in Judgment of Law own Act;

the Defcent was to the Freehold, and the Pofleffion which the Heir J^*^
had is taken away by the Endowment, becaufe the Law adjudges no dowed
mean Defcenc between the Husband and the Wife. Co. Lite 240. b. fhe is in

~ ., , ., from the
""* " Death of

her Husband ; therefore fhe has only the nak?d Pofleffion her Husband had, not any Jus PoflelG*

onisat all; fince it was not of abfolute Neceffity fhe fhould claim her Dower; but it is of ab-

iolute Neceffity that the Law does call the Freehold upon the Heir. Now by the Endowment the

Pofleffion is avoided that the Law call upon the Heir, becaufe Ihe, as is faid, is in from her Hus-
band, and by Conlequence there is no Right of Pofleffion as to this Tnird Part acquired to the

Heir at Law, fince the Law doth not place him in luch Third Part after the Dea^h of the Father;

and though the Re.erfion belongs to him after the Death of the M ither, yet that <s only the

Reverfion of that which the Mother pofieffed, which was a naked Pofleffion; and fo he has

herein no Right of Pofleffion at all. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 23, 24.

6. If a Dijfeifor makes a Feoffment on Condition , Feoffee dies, and Feoffor Litt S 409,

enters for a Breach, the Dilieifee may enter upon him. Hawk. Co. r~ [i f

e '~

Litt. 333. only a Right
ofPofleffion

makes a Fceoftment in Fee on Condition, and the Feoffee dies feifed, this gains & Right of Pof-

feffion to the Heir of the Feoffee; But if the Condition be broken, and the Feoffor enters, he de-

ftroys the Eftate, and the Rignt of Pofleffion annexed to it; and he b;ing only a Difleifor is in his

old Ell ate, whicn is a naked Pofleffion without any Right at all. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 30. •

Co. Litt. 24S. a. S. P.

7. If Leffce for 7 ears is oujted, and he in Revsrjion dijfeifed, and Dif- if Termor

fcifor dies feifed, though the Lelfor cannot enter, yet may Lejfee enter, enters before

for by it he defeats not the Freehold that deftended to the Heir, but only * lie Dc
1
cent

t

claims to have the Land for the Term, which is no Expullion of the Free-
the Free-

S

hold. Litt. Sect. 411. hold in t^e

Difleifee,

who has the Right ofPofleffion ; but If he enters after the Defcent then lie can only hold in the
Name of the Freeholder who has the preient Right of Pofleffion, which is the Heir of the Difl*ei«

lor. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 31.

8. II a Dijfeifor makes a Gift in Tail, and the Donee hath Iffue and
dies feifed, now is the Entry of the Dilieifee taken away ; But if the

Iffue aies without Iffue, fo as the Eftate Tail which defcended is fpenr,

the Entry of the Dilieifee is revived, and he may enter npon him in the

Reveriion or Remainder. Co. Litt 238. b.

9. If after the dying feifed of the Dijfeifor, the Diffeifee abates, againft

whom the Wife of the Dijfeifor recovers by Coufeffion in a Writ of Duiver

-

t

in that Cafe, though the Defcent be avoided, as Littleton here fays,

yet the Dilieifee ihall not enter upon the Tenant in Dower, becaufe the'

Recovery was againft himfelf ; but if he had affigncd Dower to her in

Pais, fome lay he fhould enter upon her. Co. Litt. 241. a.

10. Il I be diffeifed by an Infant within Age, who aliens to another in Here it ap-

Fee, and the Alienee dies feifed, and the Lands defcend to his Heir, being
pears, that

an Infant within Age, my Entry is taken away &c, But if the Infant ofthelri-
within fant is Utf.
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ful nd gives within Age enters upon the Heir which is in by Defcent, as he well may^
Advantage

for tjjat t^e fame Defcent was during his Nonage, then / may well enter

feileetoen- upon the Diffeifor, becaufe by his Entry he has defeated and taken

ter alio away the Defcent. Litt. S. 407, 408.
be«ufe the

Defcent, whieh was the Impediment is avoided. And it is to be observed, that if the Defcent be
call, the Infant being within Age, he may enter at any Time, either within Age, or at his full Age.
Co Litt 24S a.

If an Infant diffeifes, this only gives him a naked Poffeflion ; for he has no Privilege to do
Wrong ; and if he aliens in Fee, his Alienation is voidable. If the Alienee dies feifed, he may-

enter ; for though the Defeent gives a Right of Pofleffion againft the Dilleisee, yet it gains no
Right from the Infant. If then the Infant recovers, he is a DifTeifor as he was before, and bein°-

only in his former Eftate he has no Right of PoiTeffion againft the DilTeifee. Gilb. Treat, of Ten.

29, 30.

(N. 10) Prevented; How.

hi- E'-tre '• T ^ uW'fe N. ?eas'd t0 P- fir ?am °f Life. P. alien'd to G. in Fee.

Constable JL -W- entred for the Alienation, and G. re-enter'd and onfled him, and
pl 58. cites N~. claim'd and always was debating, fo that G. had no peaceable Pof-
s- C. feffion, and G. of fuch Seifin died feifed^ and his Heir enttr'd, and JY.

died, and the Heir of N. enter 'd upon the Heir of G. and the Entry ad-
judged lawful by reafon of the Claim and non->peaceable PoiTeffion of
G. Br. Continual Claim, pl. 8. cites 25 Alf. 12.

2. By continual Claim duly made, he who makes the Claim may enter

upon a Defcent. Br. Enter Congeable, pl. 22. cites 9 H. 4 5.

3. In Affile it was admitted that it a Raftard enters, and the Mulier

makes continual Claim, and the Baftard dies feifed, and his Heir enters,

the Mulier may enter, Quod Nota. Br. Continual Claim, pl. 3. cites

14 H. 4. 9. 10.

Br Trcfpafs 4. It was agreed that continual Claim f. all avoid Warranty collateral

P'i02 cit*s defended. Br. Continual Claim, pl. 4. cites 14 H. 4 13.

5. Tenant in tail of Land devifable difcontinued in Fee, and re-took in

^ a2,
p
a

' Fee, and devifed in Fee, and died, the Iflue in Tail is not remitted ;

5 Eiix
' f°r nothirig can defcend to him bv reafon of the Devife, unlels the

Bifhop v. Devifee waives it. Br. Devife, pl. 49. cites 4 M. 1.

Bifhop S. P.

held accordingly by Welch, Welter^ and Dyer; and affirmed afterwards at Dinner by Saunders

Ch. B. Brown arfd Whiddon And yet there is a Dying Ceiled in the Father of a Fee Simple,

but the Devife cut off the Defcent. The Freehold Iuteteft in Law is in the Devitee before

Entry, and nothiug defcends to the Heir. Co. Litt. 111. a.

(N. 11) Immediate Difcent. What is.

U TK Afjifa againft Tenant by the Ctirtefy, and the Heir, the Ten-

X. ant by Ctirtefy furrendred pending the Writ, and died pending the
Writ, and yet the Writ awarded good ; tor the Heir came to the Pof-
feffion^ by his own Ail, and then the Writ is once made good, notwith-
ftanding that the Heir by the Surrender be in by Defcent ; lor the Fee
which is defcended merges the Frank-tenement ; And per Rolf, If the

Heir
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Heirbe impleaded by Writ of Entry after the Surrender, he ihall be
iuppofed in by his Mother, and not by the Tenant by the Curtefy. Br.
L>ilcent, pi. 17. cites 1 H. 6. 1.

2. Where my Father recovers in Mortdanceftor, and / fne Execution
and enter, / am in by the Grandfather and not by my Father, for he
never had Poifefficn. Per Fineux, and non negatur. Br. Difcent, pi.

67. cites 11 H. 7. 12.

3. Feoffment by A. to the Ufe of the Eldeft Son, and Wife in Tail, And 548,
for Jointure of the Wife of Lands in B. the Father dies, the Reverlion p '- ?":
ofB with Lands in C. defcend to (the Baron) who devifed by Will prl' c

7
r

in Writing the Lands in C. to the Wife for Life for her Jointure, in fays that

'

Recompence of Dower and Jointure, and if the Wife claim other Dower or the greater

Jointure, the Devif to the Wife to be void. Baron dies, Wife waved Pm of thc

the Jointure in B. en Pais, and good. Adjudg'd, that the \\
r
aver of l^zi \

the Jointure made immediate Deicent by Relation to the Heir. Mo. u^no^m-
254. pi. 401. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Butler v. Baker. mediate

Defcent
by the Refusal of the Feme ; and 3 54 fays that Wray Ch.

J. and Manwood in their Life-timd
^but no dead) were of the lame Opinion, Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.

4. Where the Widow had her Frank-Bank of an Efhte of Copy-
hold in Borough-En glifli, and there were feveral Sons by feveral Ven*
ters, and all but the Eldejf died in Life of the Widczv, upon her Death
he takes as Heir to his Father. Holt's Rep. 165, 166. Trin. & Hill.

5 Ann. B. R. Brown v. Dyer.

(N. 12) One or feveral. What fliall bs faid one

only, or feveral Degrees of Defcent.

i. T N Aflife it was granted, that if Dijfeifor leafes for Life the Re*

J£_ mainder over, and the -Tenant for Life dies, he in Remainder en*

ters, there the Eltate for Life, and the Remainder make only one De-
gree, and not the Remainder a Degree by itfelf, for theEltatefor
Life, and the Remainder, are one and the fame Eltate in Law. Br.
Enter en le per, pi. 9. cites 50 E. 5. 21.

2. lt~ Dijfeifor makes Feoffment, and his Feoffee makes Feoffment over,

andfo on, io that the Writ is come out of the Degrees, and after it

comes again to the Pojfeffion cf the Heir of the Dijfeifor, yet Writ of
Entry in the Per does not lie, as he had it by Defcent ; But contra if it

had come to the Dijfeifor hmfclf, for this fhall be adjudg'd in the firft

Degree. Br. Enter en ie per,, pi. 1. cites 3 H. 6. 38. Per Cotefmore
and Cur.

D (N. 13) De-
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(N. 13) Devefted.

So where '» A More near Heir will deveft a Defcent of them tint were once

an Unele Jf\_ m by Defcent, by a remote Degree. As A. died, having a
takes by Daughter, his Wife privement enjient of a Son, now this Daughter is
Limitations Heir, and in by Defcent, but when the Son is born, he now fhall be

Tail by Heir, and the other Defcent avoided. Arg. Noy. 170, in the Cafes

Defcent of the King v. Boraiton and Adams,
and after-

wards a Pofihumous Son of the Eider Brother is born, who is as well Heir as Male, the Son fhall

have the Land as the neareft and eldeft Heir Male. Rcfolved. D. 373 b. 374. a. pi I 5. Mich,

az & 23 Eliz in the Exchequer Chamber.

(N. 14) Writ and Count In what Cafes it mud be

fhewn from whom the Defcent is, or to whom the

Demandant is Keir.

Br. Omif- j, TTN Formedon in Defcender, if Omifpon be made ofany Sen or Bro->

cites' S^c"' &~ ther elder in the Defcent who jiu-vived Lis Fati. r, che Writ fhall

and fee tit. abate, notwithstanding that he did not hold Efiati; For he had Right
Formedon though he was not ieifed. Thel. Dig. 16S. Lib. 11. cap. 50. S 1.

(H)pi 10. cites Mich. 4 E. 2. Formedon 48. But hn s, the Contrary is adjudg'd,

Mich, n E. 2. Formedon 56, where the Writ was awarded
;

Tnod,

where no mention was made of the Eldeft Son, who had furvived his

Father; For it is in the Election of"che Demandant to name him or
not. Per Herle. 8 E. 3. 379. See* 11 H. 4. 72. Agreeing.

2. In Formedon the Writ was, That after the Death of the Donee it

ought to defcend to the Demandant, its Co/thand Heir, and by the Count

he ftiiv'd How Co/in, and held good. Thel. Dig 108. Lib. 10. cap.

17. S. 11. cites Pafch. 5 E. 2. Formedon 51. But fays, See 11 H.
6. 26. contra.

3. /// Non compos mentis Omtjfion in the Defcent of an Elder Brother,

who furvived the Father, is not materia], if he was not feifed, or had
releas'd, or committed Felony, or fuch like cvc. Thel, Dig. 169.
Lib. 11. cap. 50. S. 16. cites Mich. 12 E. 2. Entre 70.

4. In Formedon by two Sijlers, the Writ was, that after the Death of
the Donee, and Jo. his Son, frafatts petentibus filiabus le Donee defenders

debet ckc. and adjudg'd an ill Writ, becaufe there is not any Privity in

the Writ, between Jo. and the Demandants. Thel. Dig 108. Lib. 10.

cap. 17. S. 12. cites Mich. 2 E. 3. 45.

5. In Formedon in Reierter he ought to make Defcent from none but thofe

who held F.Jlate. Thel. Dig. 169. Lib. n. cap. 50. S. 17. cites 3
JE. 3. Formedon 43.

6. The Gift was to Jo. and If. his Feme, and to the Heirs

Jo.pould beget of the Body of If. and the Writ was, That Pofi mortem

Jo. and If. prafat' petenti ffilio & Haredi pro-diet' Jo. and If. defcendere

debet Sec. and held good, that he is made Heir to both. Thel. Dig.
108. Lib. 10. cap. 17. S. 13. cites Hill. 3 E. 3. 68. 94.

7. And
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1

7. And a Writ brought upon flich a Gift, making the Demandant Sort

and Hir to the Father only, was eddied, TheJ; Dig. 10S. Lib. 10.

cap. 17. S. 13, cites Trin. 4 E. 3. 15"

8. Where Land is given to one Jo. with Alice his Feme in Frank*
marriage, tne IJftie in Fortnedoa (hall make himfelf Son and Heir to his

Father and to his Mother, noewtthitanding that the Words of the Gift

are not to the Feme. Thel. Dig. 108. Lib. 10. cap. 17. S. 14, cites

Hill. 4 E. 3. 118, and 10 E. 3. 537.

9. In Formedon upon Injimttl taunt of the Moiety of a Mancr, which
Was givenJim til cam alia medietate, in making the Defcent by the Count

it is not good to fay, 'That from the Donee the Right defcended to one

.Viper of the one Moiety, and to the other Siller of the other Moiety, buc

he ought to make the Defcent in Common to both ot the entire, or

of the Right or the entire. Thel. Dig. 168. Lib. 1 1. cap. 50. S. 4. cites

.Mich. 5 E. 3. 241.

10. \n Cofinage of a Minor, if Nontenure of Parcel be pleaded to the

Writ) it furriers lor the Demandant to maintain that he was 'tenant as

amply as the Manor was in the Safin of his Cojin, or as fully as the

Demandant demands it. Thel. Dig. 226. Lib. 16. cap. 7. S. 16. cites 5
E. 3. 225.

1 1. Where Land is given to Jo. and Alice his Feme, and to the Heirs

cf their two Bodies 1filing, who have Iffue, and Jo. dies, and Alice fur-

Vice's end dies, the Iffue within Age, in Writ of Ward he ought to

make the Iffue Heir to Alice, becaufe ihe died Tenant alter To. Thel.

Dig. 169. Lib. 11. cap. 51. S. 2. cites Mich. 7 E. 3. 349. and fays fee 41
E. 3. 15. agreeing.

12. The Writ of Formedon was of a Gift made to R. in tall, qua

poff Mortem prxdiffl R. & Galfr' Fihl praed' R. Johannl Filio & Hxredi

pr.td' Galjridi dtfeeudere debent &c. and the Wric was abated ; becaufe

none was made Heir to R. the Donee. Thel. Dig. 108. Lib. 10. cap.

17. S 1. cites Mich. 10 E. 3. 550. 11 H. 6. 25.

13. In Formedon in Reverter, where one Will' was Donor, the De-
mandant counted inafrmth as the Donee died without Heir, that the Right

reverted to Will' and from Will' inafmuch as he died withoar Heir of his

Body, the Right of the Revsrfion reforted to Amice, as to Aunt and Heir

of Will. fcil. Silter of Eitien, Father of William, and from Aniife ir.

defcended &c. to Ro. as Son and Heir, and from Ro to the Demandant.

The Tenant pleaded, that Will' had a Brother and Hear named Valentine

who furvlved him, of whom Omilfion is made in Relbrt
; Judgment of

the Count &c. Upon which it was held, that this Plea Is to the Atiion,

and not to the Writ. And it was laid by Aid. that Omifion of Blood

is no Plea but in Writ of Right ; for in all other Writs he need not

make Mention of thofe who furvived, if they were not feifed. Thel.

Di^. 168. Lib. 11. cap. 50. S. 6. cites Trin. 10 E. 3. 520.

14. In Fdfmedoii of a Gift made to Jo. and Jane his Feme in tall,

and the Demandants were their Sons and Heirs In Gavelkind, the Te-

nant fald, that their Mother s Name was Marlot
+ Judgment of the Writ9

and held a good Plea, but not after the View. Thel. Dig. 168. Lib.

n. cap. 50. S. 5 cites Hill. 10 E 3. 490.

15. In Formedon by the lounger Son of Land in Borough-Fnglljb

given in tail, by the Writ he /hall fuppofe the Defcent to him as Son and

Heir, as if he was Heir at the Common Law, and by his Count he ihall

make his Defeent by the Cuftom ; and /; it lhall be of Land in Gavelkind.

Thel. Dig. 87. Lib. 9. cap. 7. S. 32. cites Hill. 11 E. 3. Formedon 30.

13 H. 4. Garrant 94. Trin. 11H.6. 54.

16. In Formedon in Reverter by the Writ it was fuppofed that the Do-

nor was Cojin to the Demandant, and by the Defcent m the Count it ap-

peared that the Donor was Great-Great-Grandfither to the Demandant,
and
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and adjudged good i For when a Man pafles Great-Grandfather Para-

mount, there is no other Form than Cofin, and not the Great-Grandfa-

ther's Father. Thel. Dig 84. Lib. 9. cap. 5. S 28. cites Mich. 15 E. 3.

Brief 322. and that fo agrees Hill 21 E. 3. 10.

17. Where Land is given in Tail, the Remainder to two and to their

Heirs, the Heir of the other ihall have Formedon of the Wnole as

Heir to the Survivor, without fuppc/ing by the Writ that his Ancefior ftir-

vived. Thel. Dig. 108. Lib. 10. cap. 17. S. 5. cites Trin. 18 E 3. 28.

8 H 6. 25.

18. In Scire Facias by one Jo. out of a Fine by which Land was render d
to one B. his Grandfather in 'fail, and made himfelf Heir to his Grand-

father and Son to his Fat her , and not Heir to his Father, and adjudged

good. And he had not fuppofed the Death of his Father, and yet good.

Thel. Dig. 10S. Lib. 10. cap. 17- S. 2. cites Mich. 23 E. 3. 22.

19. In Formedon in Defcenaer the Demandant made himfelf Heir to his

Grandfather, and it was pleaded that the Father of the Demandant was
feifed after the Death of the Grandfather &c. to which it was replied,

that the Seifm of the Father was jointly with his Feme, and this in the

Life of his Grandfather, which F.ftate he continued till he died, and that

the Feme is yet alive ckc. upon which the Writ was awarded good.

Thel. Dig. 169. Lib. 11. cap. 51. S. 5. cites Trin. 27 E. 3. 8r.

20. In Formedon the Demandant ought always to be made Heir to the

Donee, or Heir to him who is made Heir to the Donee before in the Writ.

Thel. Dig. 108. Lib. 10. cap. 17. S. 3. cites Hill. 29 E. 3. 3. 39 E. 3.

13. 11 H. 4. 72. and 11 H. 6. 25. and 8 H. 6. Formedon 4 Reg. 238.

21. Omiffion in the Defcent of one who was born out of the Liege vice of

England fhall not abate the Writ. Thel. Dig. 169. Lib. 11. cap. 50. S.

15. cites Pafch. 31 E. 3. Cofinage 5.

22. In Ward by reafon of the Nonage of Jo Son and Heir of Rich,

the Defendant faid, that Jo. had an Elder Brother who was feifed after

the Death of the Father, fo ought ]o. to be made Heir to his Brother &c.
by which the Writ abated. Thel. Dig. 170. Lib. n.cap.51. S. 13.

cites Pafch. 32 E. 3 Gard. 34.

23. /// Writ of Right he ought to make mention of all &c. as it is faid.

Thel. Dig. 168. Lib. 11. cap. 50 S. 6. cites 35 E. 3. Droit 30 47.

-24. The Grandfather, tenant in 'fail, enfeoffed his Son, being within

Age, and his Feme, and to the Heirs of the Feme, and died, and after

the Son died, and the Iffue of the, Son brought Formedon again/9 the Feme,

making himfelf Heir to his Grandfather, and the Tenant palled the Writ
notwithftanding that it feemed that the Seilin of his Father, after the

Death of his Grandfather, was his better Right, and lb the Demandant
ought to be made Heir to his Grandfather, Quaere. Thel. Dig. 169-

Lib. 11. cap. 51. S. 6. cites Mich. 38 E. 3. 29.

25. Land was given to one Ro. and Ka. his Feme, and to Jo. their Son,

and to the Heirs of the Body of Jo. Remainder to the right Heirs of Ro.

and Ka. and one W. Son and Heir of Ro. brought Formedon, fuppofing the

Death of Ro. and Ka. and of Jo. without Iffue, and making himfelf Heir

to Ro. only, without alledging that Ro. furvived Ka. and the Tenant palled

over; Quaere. Thel. Dig. 108. Lib. 10. cap. 17. S. 4. cites Mich.

38. E. 3. 3 1. 18 E. 3. 28. and 24 E 3. 28.

26. Scire Facias out of a Fine, by -which Laud was rendered to one Ka-
therine and to her Heirs which Will, her Husbandjhould beget on her Body

&c. and one who demanded Execution made himfelf Heir to William

and Katherine, by which the Writ was abated j lor he ought to make
himfelf Heir to Katherine alone by the M' inner &-'. Thel. Dig. 108. Lib.

10. cap. 17. S. 7. cites Mich. 41 E. 3. 24.

27- !n
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27. In Writ of Gfinage, if ic appears by the Count and Defcent that

Writ of Befaile lies in the Cafe, ic lhall abate. Thel. Dig. 117. Lib.

ie. cap 27 S. 4. cites 46 E. 3. 15.

28. In Rivijument of Want, fuppoling the Infant to be Heir to ht3

Father, it was pleaded that after the Death of the Father, the Land de-

fended to one Ro. eldefi Son of the Father, and fo ought the Infant to be

made Heir to his Brother Sec. adjudged a good Plea. Thel. Dig. 17a.

Lib. 11. cap. 51. S. 10 cites Mich. 9 H. 4. 3.

29. [So] In Ravilhmenc of Ward, fuppoling the Infant to be Heir to

his Father, it was pleaded to the Writ that his Grandfather furvived his

Father, and fo he Jbonld be made Heir to his Grandfather &c. and ad-
jndged a good Plea. Thel. Dig. 170. Lib. 11. cap. 51. S. 11. citss Hill.

14 H. 4. 16.

30. Where Thomas Earl of Lancaster was attainted, which Attain-

der at the Suit of Henry his Brother was rcverfed by Parliament in the

'time of £. 3 . oat of which King H. 4. fited Scire Facias for the Manor of

which thefaid Thomas wis feifed &c. and by theWrit hemadc himfeJf Heir

to Thanas and not to Henry who was Paity to the Reverfal, and yet ad-

judged a good Writ. Thel. Dig. 10S. Lib. 10. cap. 17. S. 8. cites Hill.

10 H. 4. 7.

31. Writ of Cofinage of the Seijin cf'the Uncle lhall abite. Thel.
Dig. 1 17. Lib. 10. cap. 27. S. 4. cites Paich. 2 H. 5. Cofinage. 1.

32. And where the Land is rendered to the Baron and Feme in 'tail, he
ought to make himfelf Heir to both. Thel. Dig. 108. Lib. 10. cap 17.

S. 3. cites 8 H. 6. 47.

33. The Baron and Feme recoveredin Ceffavit, and the Heir of the Feme
fued Scire Facias, and made himfelf Son and Heir to the Feme only, and ad-
judged good; tor the Recovery was in Right of the Feme. Thel.
Dig. 108. Lib. 10. cap. 17. S. 10. cites Hill. 8 H. 6. 25.

34. It" two Men, as Younger Brethren, will make their Title to Land
in Gavelkind, they muftfay that the fame Land is of the Tenure and Na-
ture of Gavelkind, which Time out of Mind have been parted, and partable

between Heirs Males. Calth. Reading, 44.

35. The Rever/ion in Fee is Part of the old Eflate, and if the Owner
had the Land as Heir of the Mother, the fame lhall defcend to the Heir
on the Mother's Side ; So if ic was Borough-Engliih or Gavelkind ic

lhall defcend accordingly. 3 Wms's Rep. 63. Trin. 1730. in Cafe of
Chelter v. Chelter.

(N. 15) Pleadings.

i.TN Formedon: to fay that the Demandant has an Elder Brother in full

X Life, is a Plea to the Aiiion. Thel. Dig. 168. Lib. 11. cap. 50.
S. 7. cites Mich. 18 E. 3. 34.

2. In A/fife, the Tenant pleaded a Dying feifed of his Grandfather in
Fee, and that his Father entered as Heir, and was feifed in Fee and died

fifed, and he enter d as Heir, and awaided 111 ; tor two dyings feifed fhall

be double. Br. Double, pi. 86. cites 30 A if. 6.

3. It a Man has a Son and is Outiaw'd, and after purchvfes Charter

cf Pardon, and purchafes Land and dies, his Son fhall inherit him, Per
Cockain and Marten

J.
Br. Diicent,pl. 8. cites 9 H. 5. 9.

4. In Pleading of Defcent the Words are, that the Tenements de-

fct tided &c. at jilio 6? heredi vel ut Confanguinco & Fleredt &c. And in

J unification ot Bailiff, he lhall fay that he ut Balivus &c. and need not
E fay
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fay that he is Bailiff, or Heir in Fa6t, Quod Nona j per Cur. Br. Plead-

ings, pi. 132. cites 5 H. 7. 2.

5. If a Feme conveys to herfelf 'Title by Lineal Defcent, as Heir of her

Father, Tenant in Tail after the Death of her Elder Brother, fhe fhall

not ihew in her Writ that he is Eldeft Son, or that his Broch.-r died

without Ilfue, or that if a Daughter be Heir, to fay that her Father

had no Son, or that her Brother died without llfue, or is appealed of

Death by Brother and Heir, or fuch like, to fay that he had no Feme;
for thole are intended, till the Contrary be pica led. But contra upon

Collateral Title, as Formedon in Remainder or Reverter, or VYric of
Efcheat ; for there the dying without llfue fhall be ihewn in the Writ,
and the dying without Heir ; But there is no Difference between Lineal

Defcent and Collateral Defcent. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 1 10. cites 7 H. 7. 7.

Br. Charters 5 Plaintiff counted of a Box with Charters and Muniments, and made
de Terre, ^ £) cfcenf f i]oe Land from jf. to T. and jrom T. to J. and from J. to

14 H 4 a?*,
tbe Plaintiff., the Defendant faid, that A. had no fuch Son as T. Father

24. 27 and of J. and this is pregnant, viz. that A. had no fuch Son as T. and that
21 H.6 1. T. was not Father of J. and therefore ill, by which he faid that T.

•was not Father of J. and ill, becaule he gave no Father to J. by which
he faid that J. was the Son of P. and nv: the Son of T. and the others

e contra. Nota. Br. Pleadings, pi. 20.

7. The Defcent is traverfable in no Cafe but where both Parties claim

by the fame Pcrfon. Per Periam J. Cro. E. 278. in Cafe of Mafpn v.

Nevil.

8. Defendant pleaded that he was Hek a Parte M.nerna, but did not
fay he was Heir of the whole Blood, and for that Reafon the Plea was
over- ruled. Per Jeffries C. Vera. R. 44.2. Hill. 1686. Adduuii v,

Hindmarfh.

S. P,

(O) Continual Claim.

In what Cafes the Claim made by one fhall Jerje for

another.

i- T if tljCrC lit Tenant for Life, tljC Remainder over, aittl Tenant
1 for Life makes a Claim, a!tO OftCC ti)C Diffeiibr, Of ije ttjat fg

^ Litt^ fr^? c *
dics feiTed C*) within the Year, aUO aftet tije Leffee dies

"

a
' before Entry, pet \)Z \\\ Remainder fhall have Advantage of this Claim,

s p. and becaufe ije ijimfclf coulo not IjeiUe mane a Claim, aha tije Decent
fays that

flwu mt bum tije jLeffce, ana tljetefore iljaH not bino tije j&ematuoec*

of him *" ^
in the Re-
verfion in F:e in like Cafe; for he is alfo Privy in Eftate.

Co Litt. 2. But it feettt<3 til tW €iire tfjat if the Leffee for Life makes a
252 a. S P. claim, and dies, and after the Diffeiibr dies feifed within the Year,

tljat tfjis Defcent fljall bins tije &emamr.er, becattre ije misfit bate
wane a Claim after; tl;e Deatlj of tije LcOcc, ano ije ism prifcp to

tac Claim of tije leflee, not comma; unDcrtjiai, ami tije Claim
ousijt to be continued till tije Deatb, ttiljrcf) it is not Ijere ; ergo*

Co. Litt. 3. ^f two Joint-Tenants are diffeifed, aitD one makes Claim, ai10
252. a a P.

aftet t j)e DiiTeifor dies feifed within the Year, it (ceiUS tij.lt VM fijaii

SnRefpJa
7

not take atuag t&c citttp. of tije otijet Mnt^tmm, but tljat tm
of the Pri- Claim
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Claim bp aits Hjall ferae foe koto, becanfe toe <£ntcp df one is tfje
vi '>' of *«*

^ntrp ot uoctj, ana otljettfapg tn:ce iy juid ue a a>;02cance of tlje
Ellate -

.ace; ml)Kl) cannot be Up fttclj an art*

4. But it feeing in tij!0 Ca! Joiritenant that made a

Claim dies, and after the Difteifbr dies feifed within the Year after the

claim maoe, ttmt tf}i$ DeTcent njafl take awap ttjecnrrp of tlje

@>ur&t>or lor t :, for tljat t&auajlj tlje Claim or one HjouJD
fectjc foe i30t;j anting tijeit lilies, up a Confequenee to aooio tlje

©eacrance of tlje Jointure, pet tljfes Sprcfjief t$ not in tijis Cafe,
niltS tlje Survivor comes paramount the Claim, and ib not privy to it,

ona Co tQe Claim is aeterminca before tlje iD?titi of tlje DftTeffat,

mm ais it feeing tlje Claim Otnjijt to continue till tlje apins feifeo*

0, for it Ijatlj been acrjiicD for a jDomt.
5. 3|f tlje Tenant lie diiieifed, flifu mikes continual Claim, and dies

Without Heir, BJnB tlftCl* tlje DifTeifor dies feifed within the Year, this

fhall bind the Lord bv Efcheat, brCiltlfC \}t comes paramount tlje

t, ana not in prfaitp tljeceofs ana ije ungljt ijnoe mnae a
(Efcfjeat*

6. 3if tlje Baron makes a continual Claim, and dies, ailO aftet tlje

Diileiior dies feifed within the Year alter the Claim, pet It fc£'U$ tlje

Wife Ejall be Sottna, becaufe fije is not privy to tlje Claim, nor.

comes unaec it, ana ujc Oerfcif migljt Ijaae maae a €lmu l&ut
qua?re tfjiS*

7- 33f tlje Father l}£ dilTeifed, a'tO makes continual Claim, and dies, $ r Conti-

anO alter tlje Difieifor dies feifed within the Year after the Claim,' pet nual Claim

t|}iS ujall not fcinu tlje Heir of tlje fatljer, becaufe be comes in under pi-
\-

cites

the Father, and in Privity of Blood and Eftate, ailO tljetefflte £)C tip 1 1
£'
C

T-

Ijatoe aaaantage of tlje Claim of tlje Jfatijet njit&out anp new ».**»? b
Claim bp fnnifelf* 9 ip- 4> s- Curia, lit &. 421. aamfttea tlje s. p.

Claim ftjall ferae for ijim ana fjps ptitfr Contra 1 5 <£ 4. 23.

8. 3f a Prior be diiieifed, aifD makes continual Claim, and die?, 'pit-h.Con-

aitO aftCt tlje Difleifor dies feifed within a Year after the Claim, in tinnal Claim

the Time of the Succeflbr, tljlS ffjuli HOtbUiB tjiill, beCJttfe Ije comes pi- a- cites

in in Privity Of Ijim tljat maOC tge CUliUli and under him. COUtlM S
'
C

22 p. 6. 37. b*

(PJ Continual Claim.

Who may make it. Perion interefted, or a

Servant.

Dying feifed, and Defcent within a Tear and Day after Claim If the Dif-

_ made, takes not away the Entry of him that claimed, though fetiee enters

there be never fo many Diffeilins, Alienations or Defcents within that Yeallnd a
Time, and though it were not made till many Years afcer the Diileilin. ijay before

Hawk. Co. Litt. 338. the Defcent

caff, though

there were Twenty mean Difleifins; yet the Entry is not taken away; for there can be no Jus

Pofleffionis in the Heir, if the Difleifee has continued the Poffeffioii by thofe folemn Acts that the

Law requires, and within the Time that the Law builds a Preemption of a DereliiSbon, if the

Difleifee neglects his Entry. But if the Diffeifor at Common Law had kept Ppfleflion Forty Years,

and the Difleifee had entered but hair a Year before his Death, yet in that Law, as Littleton

remarks, the Heir had not gained the Right ot Poffefiion, becaufe no Dercliftion can be p 'fumed if

tie Diffet/et claim* within the 'Time prrfcribed by tie Law. And if the Law cannot pre'ume that

the Difleifee has deferted the Ri^ht of Pofleflion, it cirnot be transferred to the Heir of the

Diffe ilor ; nor ought die Lord in fuch Cafes, to accept of his Services from fuch Heirs. Nay Coke
lays
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>avs <hw the Feotfee of the Difleifor tha- comes in by Title after .1 Year and a Day was ex; ,r.-d,

nciently held to have Right of Poffsflton, and to pur the Diffeifee to his Writ of Entry,

becaufe they cdme in by Title; and for Quiet of Pjrchafors this Non-claim for a Year and a

Day ihaS deld a Dereliction. Gilb. Treat of Ten. 3B.

If the 2. If a Man be difTeifed, and the Diffeifor dies feifed within the Tear

Dit'iei'or and Day next after the DilJeiJin made, whereby the Tenements defcend
dies feifed

to hjg jjgj^ j n thj s cafe the Entry of the Diffeifee is taken away; lor

Yearand the Tear and Day which fhould aid the Diffeifee in fuch Cafe, /ball not

Day after he taken fromtbe time of Title ofEntry accrued unto him, but. only from
the Diflei-

tke
q'ime of the Claim made by him in Manner aiorefaid ; and lor this

fm, and be- £aufe i c fhali be good for fuch Diffeifee to mike his Claim in as ihorc

Emry"bv Time as he can after the Dilfeilin oca Litt. S. 426.

thcDifleifee, 3. But this is now holpen by the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 33. made
ibu Fiics " jjnee Littleton wrote ; For if the Diifeifor dies feifed within five Tears
Right ojPof- ,

fcr t jJe fyjjfjgtjjf^ though there be no continual Claim made, it mall not

/£ becaufe take a-vay the Entry of the Diifeifee. But after the fi^e Years, there

when the muft be luch continual Claim as was at the Common Law. Co. Lite.

Diffeifee 2^5. a ,

yields up the

peaceably, the Presumptive Bight Is in the Diffeiior. for it is to he prefumed that the Diffeifee would

return aeain to lis P<£e£hn, if be were not confctons that bis Jdierfary bad the Right ; wherefore

there is no Time given afier l«ch DilTeifin for the Diifeifee to alfert his Right; for it is to be

prefumed he would do it immediately, if he has the Right of Pollehion in him, and the rather,

for that Men have the quickelt Senfe of Injuries immediately after they are committed. So that

the giving up the PolTeffion tamely, and yielding to the Difleifin, makes a ifron™ Prefumption for

the Diffeiior 's Right and by Confequence the Law mutt take the Right of Polleffion to be in the

Heir of the Difleilor and the Lord is bound to accept him as Tenant, and to relieve the Tene-

ments info his Hands' But if the Diffeifee had re-entered, then he ha i afferted his own Right of

Poflelfion by fuch his Entry ; for Affeftio impontt Nomen Operi ; for the Law cannot fnppoie the

Difleifee to have relinquifhed his Right againft his own exprefi Act to the contrary. And if the

Diifeifee has not defcrted his Right,' againft h ;s own expvefs Aft to the contrary. And if the

Difleifee has not deferteil his Right, the Lord ought to attend to the foiemn Claim made 'by him,

and not relieve the Tenements into the Hands of the Heir of the Diffeifor; ar.d if he does it is

Lull and void, and cannot give him any Right. Gilb. Treat, of Ten 59, 40.

4. If tenant for Tears, Tenant by Statute Staple, Merchant or Elegit

be oufted, and he in the Reverlion ditfeiied, the Lcjfor, or he in the

Reverjion may enter, to the Intent to make his Claim, and yet h s En-

try as to take any Profits, is not lawlul during the Term, and in the

fame Manner the Leffor, or he in the Reverlion in chat Cafe may
enter to avoid a Collateral Warranty, or the Leilor in that Cafe may
recover in an Affile, and fo (as fome have holden) the Leffor may en-

ter in Cafe of a Leafe lor Life to avoid a Deicent, or a Warranty.

Co. Litt. 250. b.

5. If the Father makes a Claim, and the Diffeiior dies", and then the

Father dies, his Heir may enter; becaufe the Defcent was call in the

Father's Time, and the Right of Entry, which the Earner gained by

his Claim, (halldefcend to his Heir ; But if the Father make continual

Claim, and die, and the Son makes no continual Claim, and within the

Year and Day after the Claim made by the Father the Difleifor dies,

this mail toll the Entry of the Son ; For that the Dilcent was call in

his Time, and the Claim made by the Father lhall not avail him that

might have claimed himfelf, and of this Opinion was Littleton in our

Books, where he holds, that no continual Claim can avoid a Defcent,

nnlefs it be made by him that has Title to enter, and in whole Lite

the dying feifed was. Co. Litt. 250. b. ad finem.

6. Continual Claim does not only extend to the jirfi Diffeifor, in wh c

Pojpjfion it was made, but to any other Dilfeiior that dies feifed within

the V'earand the Day after the continual Claim made, and whereas our

Author
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Author fpeaks of a fecond Diffeifor &c. herein is like.s tie implied, not

only Abaters and Intruders, or any other Feoffee a- Donee immediate or

mediate, dying feiied within the Year and Day or luch continual Claim
made. Co. Litt. 255. b.

7. Continual Claim made by a Servant for bis Majrer is good, if he Litt. S. 4*3;
enters into a Part and claim &c. or ii the Mafler lay, that he dares not

go to anv Part of the Land, nor approach nearer th:n to D. and com-
mando his Servant to go to D. and claim, and the Servant does fo, this is

fufiicient, though the Servant had no Fear, for he doth as much as he

^es ccivmianded to do, and all that hia! Mailer durit, or ought by
the Law to do. Hawk Co. Litt. 340, 341.

8. But ii' the Mdjtcr be in Health, [and can, and dares go well to Litt. S. 4-- 5]

Parcel of the Land to make his Claim] and commands his Servant to

go to the Land and claim &c. In this Cafe a Claim made by the Servant

as near as he dares is void, for he does not do all that is commanded,
nor {o much. as the Mailer durit have done. Hawk. Co. Litt.

34 1 -

9. Bat ii the Matter be Sick, or a Reclufe, fo that by reafon of his Litt. S. 434}

Order he can't go, and he command his Servant to go and claim for

him, and the Servantgoes as near as he dares, by reafon ofFear &c. this

is fufiicient, though the Command were to go to the Land ; and yet re-

gularly, when a Servant does lefs than the Command, his Act is

void ;
* tor where a Man is fore'd to make Ufe ot his Servant, he is * This is aa

more favour'd than one who is able to do his own Bulinefs; and if the a Note

Servant do as much as it may be prefumed his Mailer would have done added 07

hjmfelf, it is fufiicient, for impotent'1a excufat legem ; when, a Servant 1^ serje-

exieeds his Mailers Command, it is void only fo far as he hath ex-
ant "

ceeded. Hawk. Co. Litt. 341.

10. The Reafon a'/y this Time of a Tear and a Dayfeems to be fet by

the feudal Law is, becaufe the Services appointed feem to be annually
ted'; and thereiore that was the Time for the Vaffal to claim

firm his Lord, and the fame Time he had to claim from his Lord,
he had to claim from any Diffeiibr for the Uniformity of the Law;
and that the Lord might know who was the Perfon that he might take-

tor his Tenant, and that the Lord might receive his feudal Fruits from
the PJeir, in Cafe the Difieiior died. And if the Tenant loll the whole
Feud, in Cafe he did not claim within a Year and a Day, it is fit he

fhouid loi'e the Right of Pcii'tffion, in Cafe he neglecls his Claim
upon the Diffeiibr in the fame Space that the Heir may be in Peace,

and that the Lord may receive him as a Tenant. For that was by the

Ancients thought to be a violent Prefumption of Derelnlion, both in the

one Cafe and the other. But our Law, lince it gives a Diltrefs tor all

feudal Duties, doth not prefume the Feud derelict, in Cafe feudal

Services are not paid, iince the Lord has a Power to compel the Pay-
ment; and therefore the Law does not induce any Forleiture in that

Cafe. But the Law gives the Right of Poflelfion to the Heir, in Cafe
the Diffeiiee does not claim within the Space mentioned, becaufe there

the Prefumption remains of the Dereliction of the DifTeifee, lince the

Entry or Action is the only Way that he has to obtain Polfellion. Gilb.
;

Treat, of Ten. 36, 37.

(Ql What



x8 Defcent.

(0 ) What fufficient or amounts to a Claim to avoid

a Defcent.

I. TT$ AJtfe N. leas'd to P. for Term of Life, P. alien 'd'to G. in Fee,

JL N. enter dfor the Alienation, and G. re-entred and oujied him, and

N. claim'd and always was debating, fo that G. had no peaceable Poffef-

fion, and G. offuch Seifin diedfeifcd and his Heir enter d, and iV._ died,

and the Heir of N. enter d upon the Heir of E. and the Entry adjudg'd

Lawful
i
by reafon of the Claim and Non peaceable Pofeffion of G.

Br. Continual Claim, pi. 8, cites 25 Aff 12.

r> v tr
2. It was found by Verdict in the County of Dorfct before Juftices

Cone. pi. 78. of Affife, that the Plaintiff, who had 'Title of Entry after the Death of his

cites S. C.— Anceflor, abode in the Fill where the Tenants were, and by Parol claim''d

S. C. cited
tfoe rfemments among his Neighbours, but for doubt of Death he durfl not

Co. Lut.
approach the Tenements, and brought Affife upon this Matter as above,

and it wes awarded that he lhall recover, Quod Nota Bene ; for this

Claim is an Entry in Law. Br. Continual Claim, pi. 9. cites 38

Aff. 23.

3. And See tit. Continual Claim in Littleton, that upon every fach

Claim the Partypall have AHion for the Occupation againft the Occupier,

which afturms that this is Entry and Seilin. Ibid.

4. In Affife the Tenant pleaded Bar by Grant of Reverffion to his Father,

and the Tenant for Life attortid and died, and his Father entered and

died, and he entered as Heir and gave Colour ; the Plaintiff replied, that

after the Grantfuppofed, his Father was feifcd in Fee and died feifcd, and

be enter''d as Heir and was feifcd, and. diffeifed by the Defendant; the Ten-

ant rejoin-'d, that after the Entry cf tic Father of the Plaintiff, the Father

of the Tenant made continual Claim, and there it was agreed that this was

no Plea ; For he who makes continual Claim, fhall do it frefhly from
Tear to Tear j For if he continues by two Years after the Claim, and

dies feifed, the Claim fhall not lerve. Br. Continual Claim, pi. 1.

cites 9 H. 4. 5.

T
. <,

A
5. If Diffeifee makes continual Claim unto the Lands, whereof the

"
416

L" Diileilbr or his Donee or Feoffee is feifed, or he in the Reverficn or Re-

ard'co. mainder makes continual Claim upon the Alienee of a particular Te-
Litt. 250. n ant guilty of a Forfeiture, before a Defcent calf, they fave their En-
a

'

b-
try thereby notwithstanding the Defcent. Hawk. Co. Litt. 334.

6. It is to be obferved, that the Tear and the Day lhill be fo account-

ed, fo as the Day whereon the Claim was made fhall be accounted one.

As ifthe Claim were made fecundo die Martii, that Day fhall be ac-

counted for one, and then the Year mult end the ill Day ol March,
and the Day after is thefecond of March. Co. Litt. 255. a.

Co. Litt 265. j. If a Diffeifee brings an Affife, and the fury find for him, and the
a fays n is Jnfiices will be advis'd till next Affife, and in the mean Time Diffeifor dies,

Law nthis ' c *eems t 'lac t 'le Suit did amount to a continual Claim, inuimuch as no

Day that Default was in him &c. Litt. S. 44 z.

it fhall

amount to a Claim, becaufe there was Default in him, as Littleton fays.

8. If it be objected that if the bringing of AHife lhould amount to

Continual Claim, and every Continual Claim made by the Diffeifee

veils the Pofleffion and Freehold in him, therefore if the bringing the

Affife 8i.c+fbould amount to a Continual Chum, that then the Writ Jhould

abate. The Anfwer is, that a Continual Claim is an Entry by Confirnclion

of



Defcent. ip

tf Law for the Advantage of the Diffeifee, but not for his Difadvantage.
Co. Lite. 263. a.

9. In aWrit ofEntry Sur Diffeifin againft one, fuppofing that he had
not enter'd but by S. who diffeifed him, the Tenant faid that S.

died feifed, and the Land delcendcd to him and pray'd his A»e. The
Plaintiff counterpleaded his Age; for that he arrargned an AlSie againft
S. who died hanging the Affife and he was ouited of his A»e ; ibr that
the bringing the Jfftfe amounted to a Claim. Co. Litt. 263. a.

10. Ii Tenant in Dower alien in Fee with Warranty, and the Heir in
the Reveriion bring a Writ of Entry in Cafn Provifo &c. and hanging
the Plea the Tenant dies, the Heir Hull not be rebutted or barred by
this Warranty, lor that the Precipe did amount to a Continual Claim.
Co. Lite. 263. a.

1 1. The Entry or Continual Claim mujl purfue the Mlion. Co. Litt,

263. b

12. If 2.TiAtlion to recover Lands, of which a Fine was levy'd, be
brought and difcontinued by the Defendant, this (it was faid) will not
amount to a Claim. Vent. 45. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

13. Entry on the Land by a Cefiy que Tra/L is not fufficient Claim,
but it muft be by Subpoena ; Per Ld. Keeper. Chan. Cafes 268. Mich. 27
Car. 2. Clifford v. Alhley.

14. Entry of lffue ajter Difcontinuance is no Claim, but it muft be
by Formedon. The Statute has taken away the Claim at Common Law
Sub pede Finis. Per Ld. Chancellor. Chan. Cafe 278. Trin. 28 Car. 2.

Salisbury v. Baggot.

15. There was a Court before the Houfe, and at the Gate of the Houfe
the Heir faid to the tenant, that he was Heir of the Houfe and Land which
he held, and forbad him to pay more Rent to the Defendant, and eo iujiante

enter'd the Houfe. Adjudged to be a fufficient Claim. Skin. 412. pi. 8.

Hill. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Anon.

(R) Continual Claim. Within View.

Sufficient in what Cafes.

I. |N '4/Jife it it was found that J. was feifed and diffeifed by M. and

\ that J. claimed it, and (/jewed Deed of his Right , and would have

enter'd and could not, nor durfi not, and that M. died feifed, and his Heir

enter'd, upon which J. claimed and (hewed the Deed &c. and would have

enter'd, and could not, nor durfi not, and io of divers others ; and becauie

f. never put his Foot to have enter'd, nor effay'd to enter, nor it was not

found thai there was any Doubt of Death, therefore by Award this was
no Entry or good Continual Claim, and therefore the Plaintiff, who
Was in by Defcent, recovered notwithstanding thofe Claims ; for

they were nothing wor th. Br. Continual Claim, pi. 10. cites 39 Aff.

11.

2. The Claim is not good if he does not come near to the Land, and h feems

that in Sight of the Land, fo that the Paffers-by may have Notice, and by the Au-

then this ferves lor an Entry quod Curia concefiit ; but it is not men- thprity ot

tioned if he durfi not enterfor Doubt of corporal III, as in Littleton Tit. Con- ^"|.\°\z
tinual Claim. Br. Continual Claim, pi. 1. cites 9 H. 4. 5. Diffeifee

coun as near

the I.nnd as he dares &c. and makes bis Claim, this flioul'd be fufficient, albeit he be not within

the View. Co Litt. i;4. a.

3. A'
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a. A Man diffeifed another and continued Seifin half a Tear and died,

c«« and the Land defended to two, whereof one -was an Infant, and the Dif-
S.C.

fafce re-entered upon the Heirs5 and they brought AJjife, and all the Mat-

ter was found by Verdict at lafge, and that the Dijfeifee all the Life of

the Difeifor made continual Claim, but did not enter for Doubt of corporal

III but approached as near as he durjl for Doubt &c. andfound that they

did not know of any Menace to the Diffajee in Difturbance of the En-

try and yet it was awarded that the Entry of the Difleifee was good,

and the Plaintiffs ihall not take any thing by their Writ. Br. Conti-

nual Claim, pi. 2. cites 12 H. 4. 19, £0.

4. Continual Claim ihall not ferve without Entry, unlds it be alleged

that the Continual Claim was made at the Land, and that he did not make

Entry tor Doubt of Death or Battery, and this pleaded accordingly, but

if he durft enter, he ought to enter, quod nota1

, and faid that he claimed

at the Land all the Lite of his Father, and that he durft not enter for

Doubt ofBattery ; Prift, and the others e contra. Br. Continual Claim,

pi. 4. cites 14. H. 4. 13-

5. Where a Continual Claim ihall devejl any Fflate in any other Pcr-

fc/i in any Lands or Tenements, there he that makes the Claim ought

to enter into the Land, or fome Part thereof But where the Claim is

not to diveft any Eftate but to bring him that makes it into atlual Pofef-

Jion, there a Claim within the View fuffices, As upon a Defcent the Heir

having the Freehold in Law may claim Land within the View to bring

himteff into aclual Pofleffion. Co Litt. 254. b.

(, 6, If he who has a Title to enter, dares not enter for fear of Batte-

4/9. & ' ry, Maiming, or Death, if he goes as near as he dares, and claims the

Co. Litt. Land, he has prefently by his Claim fuch a Seifin as if he had enter''

d

2 5i- b- in deed, though he never had any Seifin before. But his Fear mujl concern

L54'™ his Pcrfon; lor the Fear of his Burning his Houfcs, or Lofs of his Goods is
Italian - „ J. . . — , _ r, , !»,.•/-„„,„., „„ »Ai..,u . ;« „„i.. <:.iC~:
cannot en-. net fufficient. The Fear of Imprifotiment or Mayhnn is not only iufficienc

ier for Fear to make fuch a Claim equivalent to an aitual Entry, but will alfo avoid

of Outrage, a j) eed executed by a Man under fuch Fear ; but the Fear of Battery is

yet
j
r

V
s

not fufficient in the latter Cafe, but in the firft it is, for the Re-continu-

flfoi'sa° ancc of an ancient Right is favoured in Law. In Pleading fome fome

Claim jujl Caufe of Fear be lhewn, and it mud be no vain Fear ; But in a fpe-

•withinView cjaj Verdi£t, if the Jury find that the Difleifee did not enter ibr tear
good, when

, rpora j Hurt, this is fufficient, and it ihall be intended that they
a Man tears

, , _, r '
, . J>T . _, T . J

to enter; had Evidence to prove the lame. Hawk. Co. Litt. 337, 33S.

Cafes a Man ought to take Poffeflion where he can, becaufe it is the Change of PoiTeffion makes

the Notoriety in both Cafes; But if the Difleifor menace War to the Perfon that has Right,

then the Law, which doth not compel to Inn oflibil ties, allows him to make his Claim as near

»lie Land as he durft come. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 36.

(S) Pleadings of Continual Claim.D

i. A SSISEj Defcent was alleged, and the Plaintiff alleged conti-

X\ nual Claim, and the Iffiie was taken, that he did not make the

Claim in fuch Place fo near as he might fee the Land i and it was ad-

mitted, and yet it feems that it is Negative Pregnant. Br. Negativa
&c. pi. 10. cites 9 H. 4. 45.

2. In
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2. In Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded dying feifed and Defcent, the Br
-
C°ntj-

Pteintttffaid) that he was feifed, and diffcifed by htm who died feifed,
~

2
pjf™

and he made continual Claim, and the ether faid that he died peace- s. c. -

ablyjeifed; and no Plea without traveling the Continual Claim j for S. P. And

he miy die peaceably feifed notwithltanding the Continual Claim. Br. Iet tfie

Traverfe per &c. pi. 289 cites 14 H. 4. 36. Cbta fc.ll

avoid the
dying feifed. Br. Iffues joins, pi. 56. cites S. C.

3. Forcible Entry by E. againft K, Priorefs of D. the Defendant

faid, that M. her Predeceffor was feifed, till by J. diffeifed, who injeoffed

A. .Que Eflate the Plaintiff has, and the Predeceffor died, and the De-
fendant entered &c. The Plaintiff replied, that A. was feifed and died

feifed, and the Plaintiff entered as Heir and was feifed, till the Defen-
dant entered with Force. The Defendant rejoined, that her Predeceffor

made Continual Claim all her Life. The Plaintiff furrejoined, that be-

fore M. any T'hing had, the faid J. was feifed in Pee, till diffeifed by R.
who infeoffed M. the Predeceffor, and J. re-entered and infeoffed the faid

A. who was feifed and diedfeifed as above, and a good Plea to avoid

the Continual Claim as above. Br. Coniefs and Avoid, pi. 55. cites

22 H. 6. 7.

For more of Defcent in General, See ©aUCflHItH, ln\X, jFOtmeOOlt'

CopPljOlO, #&$, And other Proper Titles.

Detinue. Fol.606,

(A) For what Things it lies.

cart*

1. U^timtC ItCg fOC Money in a Bag. 7 % 4. 13.

2. DCttltUC ItesS fOt a Bag fealed and 100 1. in eadem Baga
tenta* is p, 6. 20.

3. So DCtitUtC l!C0 fOt a Bag, and tool, in eadem Baga contenta, F.N. B.

without faying the Bag was fealed, ftt tf)C PtOPCtrP ft altered 18 ?3 S (A)

IX 6. 20.
'

g the "«*'
,s Notes there,

(C. c) cites
S. C. and 29 E. 3. ao. accordingly.

4- So Deti'ltUe liCtf foe Money not in a Bag, t&OUglj tit t\)\$ SCtiOtt Detinue

tlje inotoional Cljins is to be recofocceo, anO tlje SBonep map be i
ies

??
c

fenoum. contra cp* 3 - 3a- 15. & IPafck 1 3*. C6; ittuieen^*J°
ney

!©ooo ano pallet s ana Crin. 2 31a* it lies if tfje Spinep mas in Bag or

tlje 3i>tem of anotljer, ano tijt Defendant tooft \u cheft; for

it cannot
be known from other Money. Co. Litt. 286. b.

5- 31f a 90m leitOSi a g>ttm Of Money tO anotljer, Detinue lies
»ot fOf it, but Debt. 18 I). 6. 20.

g 6. De-*
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6 <DCtinne ttCg Of a Piece ot Gold oi the Price or 22 s. t(;GUal)

it noes not Jte of 22 s. in Money, for ijere l]c Oemantijs tljc parte

attar i^tece. 13* i6 3ia. between />%w;ann Maigrwe-, tW acing

inoueo in arreft of 3luognient.
C

*°
L
u
u
c » 7- Detimie liejS Of Charters concerning Land. 17 (£. 3- 45-

2~jo o. r.

it'hc k iows the Certainty of them and what Land they concern, or if they are in a B3g lealed, or

Clieft locked, though he does not know the Certainty of them. Co. Litt. 2S6. b.

S P.Br. P.. The Heir may have Detinue oZRationabili parte bonoram, though
Detinue he never had PolFelfion or Property before. Br. Detinue de biens.pl.
de biens t- ,

r J

P l. 51. cites 3°- c ites 39 E- 3- 6.

;9 E. 3.9.
Br. Detinue 9, Detinue lies by the Heir ofHeir-Loonies or Principals of his Anceftor,
de biens v ;z ^ j-^fl- f every fort of Goods. Br. Culioms, pl. 27. cites 39
pi. 10. -I-. *

J * *

cites
3

S. C. E. 3. 6.

•— Ibid.

pl. 45. cites S. C.

10. In Replevin the 'Plaintiffgot the Beafts of the Defendant in Wither'

nam, by which he was compelled upon IfTue to Gage thereof Deliverance,

and Writ iffued to the Sheriff for him to make Livery of the Withernam,

and the Sheriff returned Averia elongata &c. by which iffu'd Withernam

for the Defendant of the Beafts of the Plaintiff, and the Sheriff returned

Nihil', by which iffued three Capias's, and after Exigent, and by the Re-
porter the Defendant may have Writ of Detinue of his Beafts ; CHisere

inde ; For it feems that the Delivery in Withernam, by Authority of the

Law, is a good Bar in Detinue. Br. Detinue de biens, pl. 18. cices 11

H. 4. 10.

1 1. Debt upon Arrears of Account, where the Cafe was that the Plain-

tiff Icas'd to the Defendant an Hoftry with Store and Stuff, and at the

End of the Term counted that diverfe Things were wafted and loft;

and per Newton, Debt upon the Leafe lies of the Rent, and Detinue

of the Goods, though they are wafted or loft, by which the Delendant

was admitted to his Law. Br. Detinue de biens, pl. 8. cites 20 H.
6. 16.

12. It feems that where a Man finds my Goods, and devejis himfelf of

them before that Ail ion be brought, then A£tion of Detinue does not lie.

Br. Detinue de biens, pl. 33. cites 39 H. 6. 2.

13. Detinue of certain Quarters of Barley, and did not count in Sacks

or otherwife, and Exception taken, and it was admitted for Good, and

ib it is often in Ufe. Br. Detinue de biens, pl. 51. cices 6 E. 4. 1 1.

14. If / bail Goods to W. and he lofes them, and B. finds them, he is

chargeable to me by Acfion of Detinue. Br. Detinue de biens, pl. 40.

cites 12 E. 4. 8.

15. But if W. recovers them againft B. he is difcharg'd againft me.

Ibid.

16. If the Obligee be outlaw'd, and the King brings Detinue <f the Ob-
ligation, if this Matter be confefs'd, the King ihall have Judgment to

recover the Obligation, per Brian. Br. Detinile de biens, pl. 52. cices •

4H. 7. 17.

17. Detinue does not lie of Hawks, Pluttnds, Aftts, cr Popinjays, or

Br. Pro- fuch like, which are Things of Pleafure, and are made tame, and were
perty pi; 44« for'a Natura ;

yet Trefpafs lies of them well, and the Plaintiff ihnlf

s'T S

2

C recover Damages of the taking, per Brudnell & non negatur. Br. De-
__ Br. tinue de bienSj pl. 44. cites 12 H. 8. 5.

Replevin,
pl. 6±. cites S. C.

18. A.
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18. A Writ of Detinue lies in Cale where a Man delivered Goods

cr Chatties unto another to keep, and afterwards he will not deliver them
back again j then he lhall have an Aftion of Detinue of thofe Goods
and Chatties ; and fo if a Man deliver Goods or Money pttt up in Bags,
or in aCheji, or in a Cupboard, unto another to keep, and he will noc
re-deliver the Goods or the Money iti the Bags* ; he to whom they
ihould be delivered lhall have a Writ of Detinue for thofe Goods &c.
But it a Man deliver Money, not in any Bag or Chcfr, to re-deliver back,
or to deliver over unto a Stranger; now he to whom the Money lhall

be delivered, lhall not have an Aftion of Detinue lor the Money, but

a Writ of Account ; becaufe Detinue ought to be of a Thing which is

certain ; as of Money in Bags, or of a Horfe, or of 100 Cows, or fuch
certain Things. F N. B. 138. (A).

19. If Obligor pay the xMoney at the Day and Place, though the

Obligee will not deliver the Bond, yet the Obligor fhan't have Detinue
lor it. Le. 238. in pi. 318. cited to have been fo held Pafch. 25 Eliz.

B. R. in Cafe of Cook v. Huet.

20. A Recovery and Judgment was in a bafe Court in a Plaint in Cro. £ 457:

Detinue of 4/. of Money, the Judgment was reverfed, becaufe that Ac- ^'^P 1-^
tion, nor a Replevin, doth not lie of Money, but Debt or Account. E | i7 R

'

R
Mo. 394. pi. 510. Hill. 37 Eliz. B. R. Banks v. Whetltone. the S. C.

adjudged
v/ithout Argument for the Defendant; for Detinue ought always to be of Things certain and
which may be .known to be delivered,

.21. Detinue lies for Goods deliver'd on a general Bailment and Jlole,

and it is no Plea to fay he was robb'd by
J.

S. For he has his Remedy
over- by Trefpafs or Appeal to have them again. Cro. E. 8 15. pi. 4.
Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Southcott v. Bennet.

22. Detinue lies not for Com out of a Sack. ; For it cannot be known
from other Corn. Co. Litt. 286. b.

23. Error was brought of a Judgment in Detinue, becaufe the Writ
fuppofes a Detainer de una domo vocal' a Bee-hotife, which cannot be, that

a Detinue fhould lie of a Houfe. The Court held this to be Error, and
the judgment was revers'd. Cro. J. 39. pi. 1. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Co-
pledike v. Copied ike.

24. A Detinue implies a Property in tie Plaintiff''; per Doderidge T- » r iff

Roll Rep. 123. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. cites 6 H. 7- 9- F. N. B. 138. Al'fo
, 8.8.>.

the thing detained raujl be certain, whereof a Property may be known by Dude-

whereot a Detinue lies. The Ground of a Detinue is to recover the nJSs J-

fame thing in Individuo if it may be had, and if not, then Damages
for them, and cites 17 £. 3. 45. 20 E. 3. Office del Court. 18 E. 4.

23. iE. 3.5. 1R.3.5.
25. By the Atl of Navigation 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. certain Goods are

prohibited to be imported here under Pain of forfeiting them, one Part

to the King, another to him or them that will inform, feize, or fuefor

the fame; and it was adjudged in this Cafe, that the Subject may bring

Detinue lor fuch Goods, as the Lord may have replevin lor the Goods
of his Villien dilfraineel ; for the bringing an Action veils a Property

in the Plaintiff. 1 Salk. 223. Pafch. 8 W. 3. B.R. Roberts v. We-
therall.

26. If a Common Carrier carries Goods delivered to him, he may detain So where

them till he is paid for the Carriage. Ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Guild-
Jj£j*

*crc

hall, May 12. 1 Ann. 1702. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 752. Skinner v. Up-
to\h<Tcar-

IhaW.
,

Her by one

th.it Jlole

them, and the Right Owner finding the Goods in the Carrier's PofTcflion demanded them ot him,

and the Carrier refufed to deliver them without being paid for the Carriage, and inch Rcfufal
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was held juftifiable ; for when they were brought to him, he w:;s obliged to receive and carry

them. Per Holt Ch.
f.

z Ld Raym. Kep. 86". Pafch. z Ann- But Powell J.
laid, that a Car-

rier cannot detain for his Carriage, ibid. But the Reporter fays, note, the contrary lias always

been held by Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall.

27. Detinue lies of a Box of Writings, and if any of them concern

Lands it will be prudent to name it ; lor that Things which it contains

be certain enough ; and if any new Aclion be brought the Delendant lhall

fapthat a former A£tion was brought for the fame thing by the name of

fo many Bundles &c. Per Holt Ch.
J.

6 Mod. 87. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R.
in Cafe of the Q^ v. Brown.

'A

(B) The Gijloi the Aaion.

93an map ijaue a general Detinue agamff a 99att tijat

finds his Goods. 7 |), 6. 22.

2. 3jf A. by Ijtgj Deed acknowledges IjimfClf t0 have fold to B. 10

€0XW Of ^)rjp=P0lCS fOC 14 0- pCt Com, which he is to deliver tO

15. at i)!S> ODatOCll, when B. lhall lend his Servant to cord them. Quaere

it' 15. map IjaOe an Action Of Debt in the Detinet tOtCUM io COtOjS
of Dop49ole<8 npon tW Deeo, orfijall tie pnt upon an action of
covenant., pit 1 1 Cat* id* E» tetaieen coucijman aim ipotoen,

_ ., , pet curiam, mtbitatut.

S P
U

by 2 - The Gift of the A&ion of Detinue is upon the Detainer; as if

Doderido-e Goods are delivered to the Baron and Feme the Detinue floall be only again/i

J and cites the Baron ; becaule the Feme had no Poffeffion, and therefore fhe cannot
sc - detain them. Per Doderidge J. Roll Rep. 128. B. R. cites 38 E. 3. 1.

Br Peple- 4- ^ ^an t00^ Difirefs Damage feafant, and the Owner immediately

vin pi. zi. tender d to him 7 d. and averr'd that the Damages did not amount to 6 d.

cires ia H. and the other refused and impark'd them, yet Replevin lies3 and the Illue

4. 23.S C. was taken upon the Tender before the Imparking ; But per Horton he

ought to have Detinue ; for the Taking before the Tender was lawful,

therefore Replevin does not lie alter the Tender ; lor Replevin fup-

pofes the Tender to be tortious, where it is confelled to be lawful,

therelbre he ought to have Detinue, quaere. Br. Detinue de biens,

pi. 2i. cites 12H. 4.

5. Goods were fold and delivered on Condition, that if the Bargainor

paid fuch a Sum on the 17th ofMay following then the Bargain and Sale

to be void. The Money was paid at the Day. After Judgment for the
Plaintitf(the Bargainor) it was affigned for Error that here was not any
Delivery by Bailment, but by Bargain and Sale, but the Court held it

well enough ; lor the Condition being performed, he ought to have
them again, and then the detaining them is aTort. Cro. E. 866, 867. pi.

49. Mich. 43 and 44 Eliz. in Com. Scacc. Bateman v. Elman.
* F. N. B. 6. Detinue lies where a Man comes to Goods either by Delivery or *

158. (E) Fending. Co. Litt. 486. b.

5. P. as to

Goods found.

(B. 2) In
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(B. ^) In what Cafes Detinue or Trover lies.

1. Y7CTHERE the Bailment is ts the deflator by Indenture, there Co~

V V tenant may lie againjl the Executors, but nut Detinue, unlefs

by Reafon of the Poffelfion. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 19. cites 11 H.
4.46.

2. Ii a Man bails 40 /. to IV iV! to rebail quando &c. Detinue lies

and nut Account. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 41. cites 4 H. 6. 1, 2. pec

Marten.

3. Contra, if it was delivered to renderAccount ; Note theDiverfky. Ibid,

4. He who feifes Goodsfor the King as Waif &c. and is not Officer ac-

countable to the Ktng, and after devefls bimfelf of the Poffefjion thereof, novv

Action of Detinue does not lie ; contra upon aTrover, per Prifot, Ch.J.
butDanby

J.
and Littleton were againit Prifot, and that he is charge-

able to the King by the Seifure. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 33.

cites 39 H. 6. 2.

5. If a Man takes my Goods as Trefpjfor, yet I have Replevin ; for this Be. Detinue!

is of the Property which was in me at the Time of the Taking^ but de biens

Detinue does not lie ; for this is of the Property which is in me at the P 1
- !?• eites

Time of the Action profecu ted, Per Brian, Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 36.
S

'

C'

cites 6 H. 7- 9.

6. If a Man bails to me his Goods I am chargeable to him by Action of
Detinue, though I bail thtm over. Per Fitzh. and Shelley

J. Br. De-
tinue, pi. 1. cites 27 H. 8. 33.

7. But if I find Goods, and am out of V offeffiem after lawfully, then I

mall not be charged to the Action of Detinue. Ibid.

be thereor charg'd, though he delivers them over, and per Fitzherbert, 27 H. 8. 29.

* Bailment is traverfable in fome Cafe, but ihe Trover not i Contra Shel-
ley. Br. Detinue, pi. 1. cites 27 H 8. 33.

9. Either an Action upon the Cafe of Trover and Conversion, or any
Action ot Detinue at the Election ot the Plaintiff may be brought for
Gcods detain'd from him. (22 Car. 1. B. R.) For it is but Juitice that

the Party ihould recover his Goods detained in Specie, if they miv be
had, or elie Damages fuftained for detaining them, at his Election j

tor the Defendant is not injured thereby. L. P. R. 17.

10. An Action of Trover and Converlion is in its Nature but an Ac-
tion upon the Cafe to recover Damages, (Mich. 22 Car. 1. B R.) and
is not brought to recover the Goods in Specie. But in a Detinue you
recover the T'htngs detained in Specie, or the Value of them. L. P.

R. 17.

(C) fVho (hall have it.

[And againft whom.]

1. T JF 81 S)9£Ul delivers Goods to L. to deliver to C. C. UtitD IjtTOC
C.may hav*

1 Detinue, for tlje ^copectp i& in ijtm. 9 V* 6. 58:60. * Rc™?%
39 e. 3.7- [i7-] awrweefc £#£

ther's Bail-
went, Quod Nota. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 32. cites 39 E. 3. 17. Br. Charters de Terre &cv
pi. 3S. cite*, S. C. and S. P. accordingly.

H 2. Sf
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2. 3Jfa90ait delivers Goods to B. and a fter grants them to D. he

fhall not have DCttMte flftCt tl)C ©rant 9 I) 6. 64.

3. But tl)C Grantee fhall \)tm DCttttlte. 9 % 6 - 64-

4. Jf my Bailee delivers them over to another % titty \)tfi)Z ?DZ>

ttltUC againft the fecond Bailee. 1 1 I). 4. 46. ih

5. So if Ije fceltflCrg Cljeitt Otot to him that has Right thereto, pet

Ije i0 chargeable to tnc* 9lM-* 8 -

If B 7 6 - 3f tt)0 Bailee delivers the Thing to another to re-deliver, he may

utu£ have Detinue againft imm 12 $ 4- *8. b»

£1iay*h8Te Writ of Detinue, though he be not the Owner. Per Hank. Br. Detinue de biens,

pi. 20 cites 12 H. 4. 18.

psjy>n '

7. 3jf my Bailee delivers it again to me, Jje i0 110t CtjargCable W
Foi. 607

otljet!
-

tuijo jjato a Eigljt to tlje Cljing. 7 IP* 6. 22.

Br^Chlrrers 8 - 3]f I deliver a Deed to A. to which B. hath Right, atltl A. dies,

de
r

'Terre

te ' S

atifc his Executor takes the Deed, he is not chargeable mSDetilUie * td

pL -a.eites me, but Oltl^ to B. tljat ijatlj tlje ftigjlt, UeCatlfe Ije comes to it by
s.C.-Br.

the Law. 9 |p» 6. 58.
Garmlhe
Sec. pi I.

Cites? H. 8.35. S. P.
, „ , ,,

* This in Roll is mifpnnted (al A)

Br. Charters' 9. Jf I deliver a Deed to A. to re-deliver, anil he lofes it, ailU B.

de Terre,
flncj s j t ancj delivers it to C. who has Right thereto, \)Z t$» not charge-

l dt^Br. able aftetfnar&ss to me m Detinue, becaufe Ije f£ not privy to my De-

Gamifhe
'

livery. 9 ty* 6. 58.

8cc. pi. 1.

S.P. cites 3 H. 6. 35.

10. But if I find a Thing, ailO another recovers it from me, ))Ct any

other that hath the Right may have DetilUie againft me alfO* 7 Jpcn.

6. 22.

11. After Divorce made betwixt Husband and Wife, the Wife fhall

have a Writ of Detinue for the Goods gi<uett with her in Yrankmarriage.

F. N. B. 139. (A) cites Mich 35 £. 1.

12. If the father bails Charters to you, and afteryou are infeoff'd of the

Land, yet the Heir fhall have the Charters ; for they belong to him to

have his Warranty over ; Per Knivet Quod non negatur. Br. Charters

de terre, pi. 38. cites 39 E. 3. 17.

Br Detinue 13. Note, that Bailment of a Deed by a Feme Covert is good if the

debiens.pl 5. Baron dies, and fhe lhall have Writ of Detinue, for though the Bail-
cites S.C. — ment be void between the Baron and the Bailee, it is good between the

Irihtbt"
6

Feme and the Bailee, if the Baron dies and the Feme furvives, Quod
Charters of Nota. Br. Bailment, pi. 1. cites 3 H. 6. 50.

He alone' fhall have DetinueBut if the Bailee lofes them, the Baron and Feme ought ro join in Aftion

on the Cafe for Dan ages ; Per Coke Ch. J. Roll Kep. 129. B. R. cites 58 H. 6. 25.

14. Where a Leafe is made for Life by Deed, the Remainder over in

Tee, and the 'Tenant for Life dies, he in Remainder pall have Aifion of

Detinue ofthis Deed, for it belongs to him. Br. Charters de terre, pi.

6. cites 9 H. 6. 54.

Br Detinue l 5- Note by the beft Opinion, that if a Man bails a Deed to another

de biens, to re-bail to him, or to his Heirs, and dies, the Heirpall not have Aftion

pi. 7. cites upon this Special Bailment, if he does not make to himfvlf Title to the

s - c- Land. Br. Bailment, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 58.

16. Detinue of a Writing againft Executors, and declared, That the

Father baiPd to the TeJlator
t

in which -was contain d 30 Acres of Land,
which
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•which he had in R. and elfewhere in the County of Muidlefex, to re-bail

to him and his Heirs, and that the tfeftator made the Defendant Executor
and dfd, and the Father died, and he is Heir to his Father &c. For-
tefcue demanded Judgment or the Count; For this Word elfewhere im-
plies no Certaiuty where the Land lies, and it may be when he has
recover'd the Deed, at another Time he Hull charge the Defendant
again by Land in another Vill by this Word (elfewhere,) becaufe a'/£we

a M.m demands by Privity of Bailment, there he need not topew the Cer-
tainty of the Land, and for this alfo, that Land here is not in Demand^
becaufe the Declaration was inefficient, and the Defendant before this

had pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, therefore the Count awarded.
But per xMarkham, if he demands as Heir, he (hall pew where all the

Land lies, or otherwife he (hall not intitle himfelj to the Deed. Br. De-
tinue de biens, pi. 23. cites 19 H. 6. 10.

17. Where I bail a 'Thing to B. to deliver to C. there C. mall have
Action, cho' the Charter, or Thingdoes not belong to him. Br. Char-
ters de terre, pi. 31. cites 19 H. 6. 41.

18. Deti me of a Charter ; Markham laid, the Plaintiff has not in-

titled himielf to the Land in the Charter; Per Newton, if my Father

•was feifed in Fee, and bail'd the Charters to you, to re-bail to him or his

Heirs, and after the Father aliens the Land and dies, y et his Heir fhall

have the Deed ; The Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the Heir may
deraign thejirjl Warranty, if the Feoffee be impleaded and vouches the Heir.

Br. Charters de terre, pi. 32. cites 19 H. 6 65.

19. In Trefpafs, per Prifot, if a Man bails Goods to bail over to C.

there C. has no Property by it, and yet he may have Action ; And fo See
Action without Property ; for by him the Bailor may have Action of
Detinue if he does not deliver the Goods to C. and C. may have Action
likewife, for if the one or the other recovers, the other is barr'd of
Action ; For a Recovery makes an End of all ; But per Laicon Serjeant,

he has Property by the Bailment to C. Qpere-, For a Gift to me by Live-
ry made to

J.
S. is good to me, if I agree to it. Br. Detinue de biens,

pi. 34. cites 39 H. 6. 44.
20. Detinue ; a Man gave in fail by Deed, and in Confervation of his *

£ ,

Eftate gave feveral other Deeds of thefame Land to him, and after the g , H ,.

'

Tenant in Tail infeoff'dlV. B. of this Land, and bail'd all the Deeds to and the new
the Defendant, to keep to the life of W B. which W. B. and the Ifftie EngUfli

//; Tail, brought feveral Writs of Detinue of them agdtnjt the Defendant. Edition

And by all the Juitices, * the Ilfue in Tail fhall have the Deed of the
cit<

f
lS E

E
Gift in Tail ; And per Choke

J.
the Iffue fcall have the Deed ofthe Gift t

J

5

io E.

'

in Tail, but not the other Deeds ; for they are Chatties, and the Donee 4. s-

may give them. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 36. cites 9 E. 4. 52.
21. But if the Father dies pcffefs'd of them, the Heir mail have them,

and not the Executors. Ibid.

22. But if a Man leafes to anotherfor Tears, and after confirms or re-

leafes to him in Tail, and all by Deed, if he gives the Deed of the Leafe
the lffue in Tail may recover it by Action 01 Detinue; for without the
Deed of Leafe, the Releafe or Confirmation cannot enure, and alfo he
fhall have Releafe made to his Father after the Gift; for this perfecls his

EJlate. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 36. cites 9 E. 4. 52.

23. But if I am feifed of certain Land, and have feveral Deeds thereof,

and fell the Land, the Feoffee or Vendee fhall not have the Charters il I

do not give them to him. Ibid.

24. in Detinue of Charters the Plaintiff counted that F. was feifed in

Fee, and infeoffd him ofthe Land, to which &c. and after the Feoffor loft

the Charters, and they came to the Defendant et non Allocator; for he
fhall not have the Charters though he has the Land, uulefs the Feof-
for gives them to him; for they fhall remain to the Feoffor to witch to have

ths
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the Warranty Paramount
^
per Cur. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 41. cices

18 E. 4. 14-

25. Where an Abbot and Covent leafis to E. for Life by Deed, and the

For whtreJ. Le
n-
ge bansthe Deed to B. the Abbot dies, and E. grants bis Interefi to B.

Wand* he lhall have the Deed of the Abbot and Covent, for this makes the

B zmnu Eftate, and is the Original. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 44. cites

it ever to C. 2 1 H. 7. 35.
there C. ^
fhall have the firft Deed Ibid.

Cro. E. 478. 26. In Detinue brought of an Obligation the Cafe was, that a Co-Exe*
pl. 8. S. C cutor gjves the Bond to a Stranger in Payment of bis own Debt, and dies,
the Court j)et juue lies not for the Survivor. Adjudged. Mo. 422. pl. 589. Mich.

SeTvtded. 37 & 38 Eliz. Kelficfc v. Nicholfon.

I06.pl. 15. S.C. adjudged by Three Juftices; but Fetiner e contra.

2 Inft. 107. 27. IfRetom irrepkvifable be granted, the Owner of the Cattle, or

S. P. otrier Goods diftrained, may come to_ the Delendant and offer tbe Ar-

rearages &c and if the Defendant refufe to deliver the Diltrefs, the

Plaintiff may have an A&ion of Detinue, and by that Means recover

them, for they are in Nature of a Gage. 2 Inft. 341.

The new 28. If a Man gives Lands in Tail by a Deed indented, and the Donee
Englifh

(iies withont Heir, the Donor lhall have a Writ of Detinue for that
Ed

's'?8 E Part of the Deed indented which the Donee had. F. N. B. 138. (F).

3. Detinue

4S. 31 h. 6. 13. 6 H. 7. 3.

29. And fo if Lands be given to two Men, and the Heirs of one of

them i if the Tenant for Life dies, he who has the Fee lhall have a Writ

of Detinue for that Deed. F. N. B. 138. (F).

(D) dgaihft Whom.

tO 1. T jf tlje Bailee Of a C&m& dies, DettltttE lies againft his Execu-

JSnot lie I tors if they take it. 43 <£ 3- 29. « ^ 4 45- ft.

cltouunlefs by Reafon of tie Pofieffon. Br. Detinue de biens, pl. to. cites 11 H. 4. 46

And it three are Executors and the one has tbe Popjpon, Action lies againft him only. Ibid.

But where the Bailment is to the deflator by Indenture, there Covenant may he a*a,nft the Execu-

tors, but not Detinue, unlefs bv Reafon of the Poffeffion, per Tbirn & Hill, contra Hank, and that

he fhall count againft all as Executors. Ibid.

2. So tf Ije dies inteftate, aittJ a Stranger takes it, DtttllUe faS

anainft ijim, or any otljet to toljom it corner. 43C 3 -9. " P*

4
3

4
©0*tt ftem0 during the Life of the Bailee DetilUtC lies againft

any other to whom it comes. 43 CO. 3. 29. COiltfiU

4. 13Ut if tl)C Bailee of a Thing by Indenture burns it, and dies,

his Executor lhall not be cljai'gcu in a Detinue, becanfe be iljall not

be charged without a Polfeliion in him, tOC tl)C 3ftiOU tHC0 Witt) tt)C

perron. 1 i Ip. 4- 46- ft*
, , x _ n

„
' ,

5. 3]f a Bailee by Indenture delivers the (250000 to B. 0110 B. de-

livers them back to the Bailee, to re-deliver when he is requelted, and

after recovers in Detinue againft the Bailee, J?Ct tl)C firft Bailor may alfo

charge
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charge him in Detinue, foe up 1)10 own Aa ije ijatlj cijargcti Ijtmftlf

tO bOtl). 3 0* 6 - 44-

6. If Writings are bail'd to a Feme Sole^ and flit takes Baron, the Ac-
tion is well brought again ft both, and fhall noc be compell'd to bring
it againft the Baron alone. £r. Charters de terre, pi. 38. cites 39 E,

3- 1.7-

7. Detinue fhall not be brought againft an Abbot and Monk, but againft B m,,;*,,*
the Monk only, Quod Nota ibidem. Br. Detinue de bieds, pi. 15. cites

Pi!;.eheii

2H.4.21. s.d.

(D. z) Writ and Procefs.

I. IN Detinue of a Bag of Charters, if the Defendant be returned

j^ Nihil, the PlaintihY may have Capias$ Per Mombray
J. becaufe

the Bag is only a Chattle ; but Belk contra ; and then Ca Sa. lies for

Execution of the Damages in it, Quaere. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 12.

cites 40 E. 3. 25.

2. In Writ of a Cheft with Charters lies Procefs by Capias ; Contra in

Writ of Charters Special per Thorp, quod Finch concelfit. Br. Charters

de terre, pi. 13. cites 41 E. 3. 2.

3. Detinue of a Box with Charters, the Sheriff returned Nihil, and
the Plaintiff pray'd Capias, and could not have it j Contra 14 H. 6. 1.

For the Box is only a Chattle, but in Detinue of Charters Special, there
Capias does not lie. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 14. cites 42 E. 3. 13.

4. Where it appears by the Writ, or by the Declaration in Writ of De- Br Brief
tinue of Charters, that it is brought of a Cheft oj Charters inclosed, and of pi. i;6.

one Charter Special, the Writ fhali abate ; For of the one lies Diftrefs in- cites s - c>

finite, and of the other lies Capias and Exigent, per Pafton J. clearly ;

,i$ii<tre, becaufe this is permitted elfewhere. Br. Charters de terre, pi.

41. cites 14 H. 6. 1.

5. An Action of Detinue of Charters founds in Realty ; for therein Sum- If Detinue

mens and Severance lies. And for Detinue of Goods a Capias lies, butfor
^e brouKht

Charters in efpecial a Capias does not lie. Co. Litt. 286. b.
of

f ,/ ..Jt r unjealed with... Charters,
there, becaufe the Court cannot be apprized by the Writ, whether they concern the Realty of
not, Procefs fliall be made by Capias &c. but when the Party appears, ard counts, whereby it ap-
vears to the Court that the Charters do concern the Realty, then he Hull be permitted to appear
by Attorney 8cc. F. N. B. 15S. (A) in the new Notes there (c) cites zo E. 3. 10. 7 H. 4. a. and
at H. 6. 42. accordant, with this Diversity.

6. This Writ is Vicontiel, and fhall be fued before the Sheriff in the

County if the Plaintiff pleafe, or he may fue it in C. B. F. N. B. 138.

(A)

7. [But] if a Man fues inanyCourta Plaint of Detinue for any Char*

ters which touch and concern Freehold, unlefs it be in C. B. by the King's

Writ, the Defendant may fue a Prohibition to prohibit him &c. and
to furceafe &c. F. N. B. 1 38. (C)

8. The Proofs in Detinue is Summons, Attachment, and Diftrefs.

F.N. B.i 39. (A).

9. The Plea may be removed by Pone out ot" the County at the

Plaintiff's Suit, without Caufe/hewed in the Writ; and at the Suit of the

Defendant he ought to /hew Caufe in the Pone ; and this Claufe fhall be

in the End of the Writ, Fiat Executio iftius Brevis, li caufa lit vera,

alirer non &c. F. N. B. 1 38. (D).

I (D. i]
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(D. 3) Abatement of Writ.

1. T.N Detinue the Writ was de una fcripto obligatorio de Dcbitoj and

JL the Count was of a Writing of Annuity, and yet was awarded good.

Thel. Dig. 84. Lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 19. cites Path. 15 E. 3. Brief 682. and

29 E. 3. Variance 68. agreeing.

2. In Detinue the Writ was de una Charta, and the Count was of a

Confirmation made to his Anceftor with Warranty, and held good. TneJ.

Dig. 84. Lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 21. cites Pafch. 19 E. 3.Dotinue 49.

3. In a Writ of Detinue of a Box with Charters^ the Defendant came

in by Exigent, and by the Count it was /hewcd that a Charter in Special

touching Frank-Tenement was contained in the Box. Upon which it was
held by Rolf that the Writ mould abate, becaufe it appeared by the

Count that Exigent did not lie in this Aftion, but he pleaded over.

Thel. Dig. 84. Lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 3 jr. cites Hill. 8 H. 6 31.

4. In Detinue, Death of the Defendant after Garnifbment fnall abate

the Writ ; for he is Party to the Original. Br. Decinue de biens, pi.

55. cites 9 H. 6. 36.

5. Contra of the Death of the Garnipee. Ibid.

6. It was held in Detinue of Charters, that it it appears by the Count

that one of the Charters does not belong to the Plaintiff, all the Writ mall

abate. Thel. Dig. 237. Lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 47. cites 9 H. 6. 54.

Qusre.

7. It Detinue ofCharters, by one if it appears by the Count that one of

the Chaters concerns the Inheritance of his heme who is not named, cheVVriq

mall not abate but only for this Charters by the Opinion of the Court.

Qusere, For this Exception goes only to the Writ, but it it had been to

the Action it had been clear. Thel. Dig. 238. Lib. 16. cap. 10. 50. cites

38 H. 6. 29.

(D. 4) Count. In what Cafes a Requeft muft be laid.

1. T"\ETINUE of a Bailment of a Bag of Writings which the Fa-

L/ ther of the Plaintiff bail'dtothe Dejendant to bail to the Plain-

tiff, and lay well though ic be of another's Bailment\ Br. Charters de

terre, pi. 38. cites 39. E. 3. 17.

2. See 8 H. 6. 30. If one brings Detinue of a Chejlwith Charters, he

ought to count thai the Chefh was lock'd, for otherwife hepall have agene-

ral Writ of Charters. F. N. B. 138. (A) in the new Notes there (c)

cites 39 E. 3. 7. contra 14 H. 4. 30. and then if it be not a Chejl lockedy

he ought tofkew what Charters fpecially. 1 1 H. 6. 9. 4.9. 14 H. 6. 4.

3. The Plaintiff Counted of a Box and certain Charters and Muni-
ments, and declared but of one Charter certain, and did not Count that the

Box was fealed or lock'd, Judgment of the Count, and yet the Defen-

dant was awarded to anfwer. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 21. cues 14 H.

4. 23.24. 27. and 21 H. 6. 1.

4. In Detinue of Charters the Plaintiff counted that they were delivered

to Sir H. N. for fate keeping, and that after his Death the fame Charter came

to the Hands oj the Defendant, and did not pew how whether by Bailment,

Trover
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1

Trover, as Executor, or otherwife. And the Opinion of the Court
was, that the Count is good ; and Co it feems that he is charged Te-
nant by the Poffeifron. Br. Charters de terre, pl 22. cites 9 H. 5. 14.

5. Where Leafs is made for Life by Deed, the Remainder over in Fee,

and the 'tenant for Life dies, he in Remainder (ball have At!ion of De-
tinue of this Deed, becaufe it belongs to him. Br. Charters de terre,

pi. 6. cites 9 H- 6. 54.

6. But if one had rekafed by Deed to the Tenant for Life only, this Re-
leafe does not belong to him in Remainder, and he Hull not have
thereof Action ; but if he demands both by one and the fame Writ, and
counts accordingly, yet the Writ lies for the one, and not for the
other, by the belt Opinion j For ic may lie in Parcel, and in Parcel
not. Ibid.

7. In Detinue of a Chefi open with Charters in it, the Plaintiff declares

of two Charters in Special, and of a Chefi and other Charteh in general,
and docs not pew all in certain of each Charter ; becaufe it is a Chefi open
the Count Ihall abate ; lor he ought to Jhew what Charters the others are

per Markham
J. quod fuit conceffum per Curiam, except Pafton, and

yet he was in a contrary Opinion the fame Year. Br. Charters de terre,

pi. 42. cites 14 H. 6. 4.

,8. And the Prothonotaries laid, that if he counts of d Chefi fealed with
certain Charters, and of two Charters in Special concerning Inheritance^ the
Writ fhall abate. And fo note if he counts of a Chelt feal'd, of Char-
ters he need not count of any Charter in Special.

9. And at another Day lafton J. came and laid, that the other Day
they deny'd to him the Law, and vouch'<i Books how it was awarded a
good Count to count of a Chefi feal'd with certain Charters, and of one
Charter Special, and the Justices did not deny him. Br. Charters de
terre, p! 42. cites 14 H 6. 4.

10. Detinue jQuod reddat Bona £? Catalla, and counted of three failles, F. N B.13SI.

each of 10/. and yet ..he \\ rit awarded good , contra it feems if he de- ( B ) in the

mands three Obligations, there the Writ fhall be Special. Br. Detinue
n

,

cw ^ 0,
.

es

de biens, pi. 24.. cites 21 H. 6. 29. citeTs.C.
11. Detinue Jyuod teddat bona & Catalla fua and counted of three

Tallies each of xol. Yeherron pray'd Judgment of the Writ; for ic

fhouln bv quod nddat three Tallies each uf 10 I. & non Allocatur,
and the v\ rit awarded good ; and yet it was not deny'd but that if he
had demanded three Oblige, ions, the Writ ihould have been Special, and
not Bona & Cuttalla. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 36. cites 22 H. 6. 29. 30.

12. In Detinue the Plaintiff counted that he detain d a Charter by
which three gave to him in Tail all Lands and Tenements which they had
in D. jointly with J. A. and did not pew if f. A. then was alive or
not ; for if another has Title as well as the Plaintiff, he lhall not have
Action alone. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 9. cites 33 H. 6. 26.

13. Count in Detinue per Inventionem is a newUfe; for the ancient
Ufe is Quod deven. ad Mantis &c. without more. Br. Detinue de biens, ^

r ^ ™*ert

pi. 10. cites 33 H. 6. 27. per Littleton.
pl paxe*

14. Detinue by the Heir of the Feme againfi the Baron, who cannot be 33 H. 6. ?.u

Tenant by the Ciirtefy, and the Plaintiff convey"d to himfelf Title as he s- c -

ought, and that the Feme is dead without Ifftie, and that he is Heir, and
Jbcwed How, and that the Evidences came to the Hands of the Defendant
by reafon of the Marriage &c. and that the Defendant, though often re-

quired, has not refiored them to the Plaintiff; and per Prifot and the belt

Opinion, the Count is not good becaufe he did not allege a Requeft after

the Death of the Wife, for before the Baron had good Caufe to retain

them. Br. Count, pl. 16. cites 33 H. 6. 29.

1 j. So in Detinue againfi Jisecutors ofa Bailment to the Tefiator. Ibid,

1 6. "•»
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16 So of him in Remainder after the Death of the Tenant in Tail with-

out Hue, Requelt ihall be alleged after
;
Quaere Ibid.

xn It a Man has a Manor and Charters thereof, and gives the Manor

in Tail the Donee Ihall not have the Charters, if he does not give

them to him ; for the Donor ihall retain them to have the Voucher Pa-

ramount, therefore it is fufficient lor the Plaintiff to fay that he was

feifed of the Manor &c. and fo demand the Charters, per Moyle, to

which Choke agreed. But per Danby and Littleton, it fnffices againft

a Stranger to fay as above, but not againfl the Donor. Br. Charters de

terre pi 56. cites 7. E. 4. 26.

\% In Detinue of aChefi with Charters feaVd, the Defendant fatd,

that he pledgd the Box feaU with Charters to him for \oos. to him lent,

and he is ready to deliver it upon Re-payment of the \oos. Abfque hoc that

he detain d &C. and a good Plea ; and yet the Defendant might have

waged his Law thereof when he does not count ol a Charter Special.

Br. Charters de terre, pi. 62^ cites 22 E. 4. 7.
nu a f ru .

10 Detinue de bonis & Cattallts, and counted of a Lhejt 0} Charters,

and therefore ill ; for there is a Special Writ thereof given Quod red-

dat Ciltam cum Chartis &c. For by Gift de Bonis & Catallis Charters

do not pafs. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 70. cites 22 E. 4. 1

2

20. In Detinue of Charters concerning the Inheritance ol L*nd it is good

Policy if poffibly he can, to declare of one Charter in Special, and then

the Defendant ihall not wage his Law. Co. Litt. 286. b.

-w

(D. 5) Pleadings.

R. I T of Detinue was de Charta, and the Declaration was of

a Confirmation. Br. General Brief, pi. 22. cites P. 19 E. 3.

5 E. 3. 209. and Fitzh. Detinue 49.

2. And Detinue of Charters by the Heir may be General in the Writ

without naming him Heir, but in the Declaration he pall fay Heir &cv
Ibid, cites Fitzh. Detinue, 54.

Br. Gene- j. Detinue of a Writing of 100 1, in which A. was bound to the Plain-
ral ilTiie,

tiff, which was delivered to the Defendant by the Plaintiff and A upon a

21 E
4
"

C

"o.

S

certain Condition in indifferent Hands, and the Condition is broken of the

thus Viz. Part of A. The Defendant [aid that the Writing of a great Sum was de-

Detinue of livered to him by them upon Condition contained in an Indenture remaining
a Writing of in f^g jjaftrfs f the Defendant, abfque hoc that he received the Writing

defendant

C
contained in the Count and a good Plea, though he did not fay oj what

faiti, that a Sum ; for he pleads it to the Aclion, but if he had pleaded it to the Writ,

Writing of he ihould have ihewn what Sum, to the Intent to give a better Writ,
50/. was and the Iffue was entered, That he did not receive the Writing ol fuch

binTahfque a Sum as the Plaintiff counted ; Prill and the others e contra. Br.

Lc that any Charters de terre, pi. 27. cites 21 E. 3. 30.

Writing of
zol.waj delivered to him, and a good Plea, per Cur. for Doubt of the Double Charge, quod Mirvn;

for 20 I. and 30 1. cannot be taken to be the fame.

In Detinue 4. Detinue of Charters by jf. Son of T. ofW. it is no Plea that the
of Charters piaintiff' ls a Baflard, tor he demands only Chattels of which he was

Baftardv 'n Polieffion, by which this Challenge was entered, and he was com -

is a good pelled to anfwer. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 24. cites 38 E. 3. 22.

Plea. Br.

Charters de Terre, pi. 64. cites 35 H. 6 9.

5. De-
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5. Detinue of a Chejt'witb Charters intiofcd or fealed ; it is not tra-

vel fible // the Cheft be clofed or fealed or not
;
per Finch, quod nonne-

gatur. Br. Traverfe per ike. pi. 36. cites 41 E 3. 2.

6. In Detinue of Charters in a Chejf, it is not traversable whether they

were in a Chejl or a Hamper Sec. Br. Tra\ei{e per &c. pi. 285. cites

44 E. 3. 1.

7. Detinue of two Bixss with Charters ; the Defendant phased Re-
delivery in another County, and it was laid there that 7, 8> and 9 H. 2.

it was awarded a good Plea. jQuare, ior it feems to be Non detinct

argumentative, and then taking the General Iifue and this Matter in

Evidence. Br. Charters de teire, pi. 17. cites 2 H. 4. 6. and fee 22
H. 6. 15. and 1 1 H. 4. 50.

8. In Detinue it is no Plea that ne baila pas; for the Bailment is not

tracerfable ; lor he lhall anfwer to the Detinue. Br. Detinue de biens,

pi. 50. cites 3. H. 4.

9. Detinue of a Bag with 20 /. The Defendant, as to the Bag pleaded

Non detinet, and to the 20 /. he ought to have Action of Debt, & non
allocatur. Br. Detinue de biens, pi 17. cites 7 H. 4. 13.

10. By which the Defendant find, that J. N. devifed the 20 1, to the

Defendant, and made his Feme Executrix, and died, and floe took the

Plaintiff to Baron, and after fhe delivered the 20 /. to the Defendant for

his Legacy, judgment li A£tio; and the Plaintifffiid, that ihey zvere

his Goods, Prift, & non allocatur, without traverftng that they were

the Goods of the deflator, by which the Plaintiff juitified to retain the

20 1. for her Dower, & non allocatur ; lor lhe lhall be endowed of the

Land and not of the Goods. Ibid

ri. In Detinue of Charters, the Mfne Conveyance was traverfed, fell. Br. Charters

'that the Plaintiff was not Heir to the Land prout &c, without anfwering de te
f
re

' P 1 -

to the Detinue. Br. Traverfe, per ckc. pi. 51. cites 14 H. 4. 28. g' at" '*

27. and 21 H.
6 1. Br. Pleadings, pi. 20. cites S. C. Br. Negativa &c. pi 15 cites 11H. 4. 59. and 14 H-
4. z 9. S. P.

but the Plaintiff fhall not be permitted to traverfe the Melne Conveyance in Detinue where he
.may wage his Law, unlefs in Special Cites. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 94. cites 21 E. 4. 55.

12. In Detinue, the Plaintiff, or the Garniflscc may declare of c-

ther Bailments than the Defendant acknowledged. Br. Detinue de biens,

pi. 54. cites 3 H. 6. 50.

13. In Detinue of Charters [the Defendant demanded] Judgment of Br. Count,

the Count, for he has not declared of horn much LviJ the Deed concerns, pi. 1. cites

and therelbre 111 per Cur' by which he amended it ; lor it' theCharter ^
C
R

be lolt or burnt, he mall recover all in Damages, and the Defendant
t£n ^

' c
_

a~

pleaded to the Count, becaufe the Plaintiff did not intitle himfelf to «, cites' S.C.—
by which he amended his Count, and intitled himfelf" by Girt in Tail S.P. Br.Re-

to [. by the fame Deed and Defcent to him &c. by which the Defendant Pllcallon ; pj.

juftified, becaufe the Defendant is Sifter and Coheir with the Plaintiff' by ^' " es 5 *

the fame Defcent, and the Plaintiff laid, that Partition was made be-

tween them and this Land allotted to the Plaintiff. Br. Charters de

terre. pi. 1 cites 3 H. 6. 19.

14. In Detinue the Plaintiff counted of a Bailment of Charters, and

the Defendant faid that he found them, and J.N. brought the like A3'ion,

abfqne hoc that he bailed, and a good Plea, per Martin, tor it he confeffes

the Bailment he would be chargeable to both, but now he lhall not be

charged but to him who Right has. Br. Bailment, pi. 5. cites 7. H.
6. 22.

15. In Detinue of Charters of Land Exigent does not lie, becaufe ic

founds in the Realty contra of other Writings. By which the Defendant

(aid, that after the Bailment he at B. in another County than the Writ is

brought m, delivered the fame Bex and Charters again, Judgment ft Aclio,

K and
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and a good Plea; becaufe the Defendant in this Action cannot wage his

Law
i
contra in Action in which the Defendant may wage his Law ; Note

the Diverlity. Br. Charters de terre, pi 29 cites 3 H. 6. 29.

16 In Detinue ofCharter the Plaintiff counted that the Deed "JOas deli-

vered tofollow the EJlates of Land, and that he is Httr to it; this is not

double. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6. 15.

17. Otherwife, it is if he had counted that it was delivered to deliver

to him, and that he is Heir to the Land ; Note the Diverlity. Ibid.

18. And the Defendant pleaded Fine with Warranty of a collateral An-

cejlor, and the beft Opinion was, that this is no Plea ; lor though the

Plaintiff fhall be barred of the Land, yet the Connfee has no Right to

the Land, and alfo in Formedon in Remainder, it may be that the

Plaintiff may avoid the Fine. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6.

19. Detinue againjl Executors of Bailment made toiheTflator of Charters

to retail to him or his Heirs, the Executorship, that they delivered them

to J. N. who has 'Title to the Land, and a good Plea by feveral ; for

though the Teftator may charge himfelf doubly by his Acceptance, yec

Executors, nor he who finds aDeed, fhall not be charged but to htm whoRight
has, and it feems that he is no longer chargeable but during the Time that

he has the Poffeffton thereof ; tor Executors, and he who finds a Deed is

not bound to keep it, but if they relinquish the Poffefjion they are dis-

charged, but if they break the Deed or burn it Treipafs lies, as ap-

pears elfewhere. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 72. cites 9 H. 6. 58.

20. In Detinue of Charters the Delendant pleaded Abitrement. Per

Babb. this is no Plea ; for this Action is mix d with the Realty, and a

Man fhall not wage his Law, nor Procefs of Outlawry does not lie.

Br. Charters de terre, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 60.

21. Detinue of three (Thefts with Charters, and pew 'd what Char-

ters were in each of them, and the Defendant faid, that two Chefls came to

their Hands feverally as Executors, and the Key remain'd always in the

Hands of the Plaintiff, which Chefls he is and always has been ready to

deliver, and could not have them here for the Greatnefs of the Carriage,

Abfque hoc, that he had any other Chefls, and to the third Chcfi Non De~
tinet &c. and the Plea good, notwithstanding that he did not ihew

what two Chefts they are, by reafon rhat they are lock'd ; for though

the Plaintiff declares what is in the one, and what in the other, yet the

Defendant cannot open them, therefore his Anfwer good as above. Br.

Charters de terre, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 6. 65.

22. In Detinue upon Bailment made by the Plaintiff to the Defendant,

he pleaded that after the Bailment the Plaintiff took them, and after they

were fiole and waiv'd in his Manor, by which he fiis'd as Waif, and a

good Plea. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 46. cites 10 H. 6. 21.

23. Contra if the Goods had been jlolen from the Bailee ; this is his

Folly by his mif-keeping. Ibid.

24. Contra if they had been robtfd from the Bailee Ibid.

25. See 14 H. 6. 1. the Delendant cam- in by Exigent, the Plaintiff

counts ot a Cheft with Charters, and of one Charter in Special, the De-
fendant pleads to the Charter Non Detinet, and to the Rxfidue wages his

Law inftantly, and then was permitted to make an Attorney. F. N. B.

138. (A) in the new Notes there (c).

26. If the Plaintiff' recovers againjl the Defendant, this Recovery is no

Bar at another time in Writ ofDetinue brought againjl the Defendant by the

Garnipee. Br. Detinue, pi. 30. cite^ 21 H. 6. 35.

Br. Garni- 2 7- *n Detinue of two Writings Obligatory the Defendant may fay,

fhe;, pi. 30. that they were deliver d to him by the Plaintiff and J. N. upon certain

citci S.G Condition, and Abfque hoc that they were dehver'd by the Plaintiff alone,

per Afcue, quod non Negatur. Br. Barre, pi. 29. cites 21 H. 6. 35.

28. It
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28. It leems ic is no Plea in Detinue of Goods to fay, that before in

Detinue and Garnijkmeut agair.lt him (the Defendant) he did recover the

Goods. Heath's Max. 62, ekes 21 H. 6. 55;.

29. In Detinue of Charters concerning Frank-Tenement, the Plaintiff

declard upon a Bailment mad: by himfelf at A. in the County of Middlefex^

the Defendant faid, that be re-bail'd them to the Plaintiff at A. in the

County ofS. Prj^ and becaufe the Re-bailment was in another County than

the Writ was brought in, and alfo of Charters, the Defendant cannot

wage his Law, therefore a good Plea, per tot. Cur. Br. Charters de

terre, pi. 33. cites 22 H. 6. 15.

30 In Detinue of Charters it is a good Pica that he deliver'd than in

another County, without anfwering to the Detinue, per Laicon, becaufe

he cannot wage his Law, quod non Negatur. Br. Charters de terre,

pi. 40 cites 37 H. 6. 10, 1 1.

31. Detinue of a Box with Charters and Muniments concerning the Inhe->

ritance cf the Plaintiff, and counted of four Charters Special, and /aid to

one that his Father, whofe Heir he is, was feifed of fo much Land in D.
in Fee, and pofftfs d of a Charter, by which J. gave the Land to his Father

in Tail, and died, and the Land defcended to him, and well as to the full

Deed, notwithstanding that he laid that his Father was feifed in Fee,

and poffefs'd of the Deed by which it was given in Tail ; for it may
be that he difeontinued and re-took, an Eflate in Fee, and yet the Deed be-

longs to the Heir in Tail, quod Nota. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 47. cites

38 H. 6.24.

32. And to another counted of a Deed indented by which his Father

gave to R. in Tail, who died without IfJue, and fo the Deed belonged to him,

becaufe the Land is reverted to him as Heir &c. And to another Deed, inaf-

much as his Father and IV. N. were feifed in Fee, and leafed to N. for Life,

referving the Remainder to the Father in Fee, and N. died, and the Father

died, and he is Heir to him, and 10 it belongs to him. And to another

Deed, by which J. gave certain Land to him and his Feme in Fee, and thai;

the Bex and Charters came to the Defendant by Trover. And of the three

Deeds the Court held with the Plaintiff ; But as to the fourth Deed
that the Writ ihall abate ; for upon Trover the Baron and Feme ought to

have joind in Aclwn; But if it had been of Bailment made by the Baron

alone, he alone lhall have the Action, and fo the Writ ihall abate of
this Parcel, per Cur. and not in Toto. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 47.

cites 38 H. 6. 24.

33. By which as to the other three Charters the Defendant pleaded Re-

delivery m another County, and to the Box and other Charters wag'd his

Law, and performed it without Challenge. Ibid.

34. Detinue of Charters concerning a Gift in Tail to his Anceffor, whofe

Heir &C and that the Deeds were delivered upon the Livery of Seijin of the

Donor of the Land in Tail, and that they came to the Hands of the De-

fendant by Trover. The Defendant faid that Ne Dona Pas the Land, Prifl,

and a good Ilfue, Quod Nota. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 48. cites 39
H. 6. 5.

35. Contra if the Plaintiff had counted upon Bailment. Ibid.

36. Detinue of Charters by which J. N.gave to the Plaintiff' in Tail,

or if Cut in Vita be brought which IV. gave to her in Tail, Ne dona pas

is a good Iffue. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 333. cites 39 H. 6. 35.

37. In Detinue the Plaintiffdemanded a Deed in which was contain'''d,

that this fame Plaintiff infeeff'd J. N. of fuch Land, and did net fay (by

which he mfeoff'd J. N.) in Faff, and yet well; For if he conlelfes

Feoffment, this lhall be Evidence againlt him after, and it may be,

that it was deliver'd upon Condition, which was broken of the Part of

the Feoffee, and thereiore the Deed belongs to the Feoffor again, in-

afmuch as it fhall not remain as an Evidence againlt him or his Heirs

alter. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 50. cites 39 H. 6. 36.

28. * Dt-
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3S. * Detinue by the Baron and Ferns, oj the Livery of the Feme, dumfola

fuic rf./ reliberand' quando &c, Tne Defendant faid, that before the Feme
any Thing had R. Baron oj the Feme was poffeff i, and lying upon his Bed,

Sick, charged the Feme to deliver them to the Defendant to his own Ufe, and
nude the Feme his Executrix and died, and /he, being Sole, deliver d the

Goods to the Defendant accordingly, Abfqtte hoc, that file deliver d to re-

deliver front &c. and held no Flea ; For he may -wage his Law, or plead

the General Iffue. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 38. cites 2. E. 4. 13.

39. An Hofller may retain a Horfe, it the hi alter will not pay lor his

Eating. Br. Detinue de biens, pi 39. cues 5 E. 4. 2. Per Haydon.
4c. And a Taylor may retain the Garment tiil he be paid for the Mak-

ing. Ibid.

41. And where a Man fells his Horfe for 40 s. he may retain the
Horfe till he has the 40 s. unlefs it be agreed to pay it at a future Day.
Ibid.

42. In Detinue oj fix Boxes oj Charters, the Defendant intitled himfelf

to them, and the Plaintiff faid, that he brought his AcJion of other fix
Boxes with Evidences, and /hew''d what, which are others whereoj he has
not pleaded in Bar, and inafmuch as he has not anfwer'd to them, he
demanded Judgment &c. and well, per Choke and Danby. Br. Char-
ters de terre, pi. 35. cites 9 E. 4. 23.

43. Detinue of Goods bail'd to A. by the Plaintiff, who bad'd to B. who
lofl them, and the Dejendantfound them, the Defendant faid, that the faid
£. bail'd them to him to bail to N. which he has done, Abfque hoc, that

hefound the Goods prout, and by fome he fall not iraverfe the Conveyance

where he may wage his Law as here, and Littleton and Brian e contra,

and then the Defendant pleaded, that after the Trover B. who loft,

re-took them, Judgment &c. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 40. cites 12

E. 4. 8.

44. And in Detinue oj Bailment made in Middlefex, the Defendant may

fay, that it was in Effex, upon certain Conditions which / e ha f perform'd,
ab/que hoc, that it was made in Middej'ex, th ; s is a good Plea. Per
Littleton and Brian, quod fuit conceOum. Ibid.

45. And it was agreed in Detinue of Bailment that it is a good Plea,

that it was delivered to him to bail to hi. which he has done Abfque hoc,

that it was bail'd to him to re-bail. Ibid.

46. It is a good Plea that before the Bailment A. was pofffs'd utde Pro-

priis, and the Plaintiff took and bail'd them to the Defendant, and A. re-

took. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 40. cites 12 E. 4. 8

47. Or, that after the Bailment the Plaintiff -Kits Outlaw'J, and the

Goods feis'd for the King. Ibid.

48. Or, that they were put in Execution iy Judgment upon Reco\ery
of Damages, and thofe are good Pleas per Littleton and Brf.n, though

he may wage his Law. Ibid.

49. In Detinue of Charters it is a good Plea, char they were baiFd to

him upon Condition, that if the Feme of the Defendant, Daughter of the

Plaintiff furvive the Plaintiff, that thai he fball retain than, and if net,

that hepall render them &c. Quod Nora, per Cur. ibr he is not bound
to render them during the Lite of the Plaintiff, and the Feme of the
Defendant. Br. Charters de Pardon, pi. 49. cites 18 E. 4. 18.

50. In Detinue of Charters by an Abbot, it is a good Pita, that the

Predeajjlr pledg'd them to him for 10 /. which is no* paid. Br. Charters
de terre, pi. 69. cites 21 E. 4. 19.

51. Detinue of a Box feal'd with Charters, and counted upon Trover,

othcTw'ifehc
the defendant pleaded that the 1 laiutiff lail'd them to him in Pledge till

does not an- 5 1- was paid, and if he will pay it, he will re- deliver them, and no Plea

fiver tie per Briggs, without traveling the Trover, quod nou Negatur, Br. Tra-
Count. Br. verfe pCr & Ci pi 260. citCS 21. E. 4 19.
iraverfe per

&c pi. 2;o. cites 2i. E 4. So.

S.P. per

f2 In
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52. In Decinue of a Horfe Price five Marks ad reliberand auando &c.
it is no Plea that he deliver'd it to deliver to W. N. which he has done

Abfque hoc that it was bail'd to re-bail, per Cur. becaufe the Defendant

may wage his Law. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 42. cites 21 E. 4. 55.

53. But per Brian in Detinue of Bailment tore-bail, it is a good Plea Br. Ibid pk-

that the Plaintiff after rho bailment gave it to the Defendant quod fuit 4o- cites 12

conceffum, and yet the Defendant might have waged his Law. Ibid.
er~Littietoii

54. And that after chc Delivery the Horfe was feck of divers Infirmities, and Brian.

as Botts, Glanders &c. by which he died at K. bejore Reqitfl made by the

Plaintif to re-bail him, and a good Plea. Br. Detinue do biens, pi. 42.

cites 21 E. 4. 55.

55. Contra if he had not faid that it was before Requeft ; for if it had
been after Requeft, this had been the Folly of the Defendant ; note
the Diverfity. Ibid.

56. In Detinue the Plaintiff counted upon Trover, the Defendant jufti-

fied for Pledges upon Money lent, and per Brian this is no Plea without

traverftng the trover ; lor otherwife he does not encounter the Plaintiff*.

Ibid.

57. Where a Man brings Detinue of a Gown andCaffock, to the Value

of 40 j. it is no good Count ; for he ought to fever the Price of the Gown
by itfelf, and fo of the Caflbck ; for if the one be loit fo that ir cannot

be recover'd, he fhall recover the whole 40s. for this only, which is

not Reafon, and therefore it would be Error; per Bryan Ch. J. But the

Prothonotaries were againft him; And it feem^ to me that it may be fe~

ver'd by the Verditl, notwithstanding that the Count be general of one
intire Sum. Br. Damages, pi. 129. cites 21 E. 4. 77.

58. Detinue of diverfe Parcels of Goods, tender of Part of them is a

good Plea of them before VerdicJ. Br. Tender, pi. 39. cites 1 R. 3.

59. Contra, ajter Verdi£t where ehe Inquejl taxes a Sum in Grofs for Da-
mages of all the Gcods, and ihall not lever the Damages. Br. Tender,
pi. 39. cites 1 R 3.

60. The Plaintiff'may count of a Waggon full of Wood ad Valentiam &c.
in one Grofs Sum. Br. Count, pi. 75. cites 1 R. 3. 2. 3.

61. So of a Fleck Oj Sheep, Bujbc! oj Grain &c. which are intire, and
need not fhew the Price of each Thing by itfelf, nor the Value. Ibid.

62. Detinue upon Trover, the Defendant jujlified for Difirefs of the S P. Bt-.Tra-

fame Goodsfor Rent arrear, Judgment li Actio, and did not anfwer to the
"f

r

^ Per

Trcver, and good per Cur. lor it is not traverfable ; But in the Cife of cftes'Z Ci

27 H. 8. 33. Shelley faid, that in fome Cafe Tro\er is traverfable,

which Fitzherbert exprelsly deny'd. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 2.

cites 27. H. 8. 22.

63. In Detinue for 40 Quarters of Wheat, the Plaintiff declared/imply

upon a Contrail for Corn ; the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiffwas to

pay for it immediately when he came for the Com, otherwife the Contrail

was to be void ; and faid that he had delivered the Plaintiff 20 Quarters,

which the Plaintiff' had paid for ; but that afterwards he delivered 1 o

Quarters more, which the Plaintiff bad not paidfor. Held, that the Plea

was good without a Traverfe ; that the Contract was fimple, for the

Traverfe ought to be by the Plaintiff (viz.) that the Contract was limple

Abfque hoc, that it was conditional. Dyer 29. b. 30. a. pi. 201. Hill.

28 H. 8. Anon.

64. A Releafe of all AcJions Perfonal is a good Plea in Bar in Detinue

of Charters. Co. Litt. 286. b.

65. If a Man have Goods delivered to him to deliver over to another, and
afterwards a Writ of Detinue is brought againfl him by him who has

Right unto the Goods', now it (he Defendant, depending the Ac!ion, deli-

vers the Gucds over to him to whom they were bailed for htm to deliver them^

L this
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this is a good Bar in the Acfion, becaufe he his delivered them accord-

ing to the Bailment made unto him. F. N. B. 138. (M).

66. Where Detinue is brought of ieveral things, the lure Way is to

c< tint fpecially of the Value of every thing by itfelf. Jenk. 1 1 2. pi. 19.

67. The PlaintilFlhall not have more Damages than hecoutusfor j for

the Judgment is to have the thing detained, and Damages for the Deten-

tion if the thing itfelf cannot be had. Jenk. 288. pi. 23.

(D. 6) Garnifhment.

1. X N Detinue the Plaintiff" count. d of a Statute Merchant delivered to

JL the Defendant, who pray'd Garni/hment againft B and had it, who
came and pleaded Rekafe of the Plaintiffs and the Cafe was, that B. was
bound in a Statute to the Plaintiff in ico /. and after the Plaintiff releafed to

B. all Actions, and after they two delivered the Writing to the Defendant,

upon certain Condition performed to be delivered to the Dtjendant, and if
Hot, then to the Plaintiff , and the laid B. pleaded this Relcafe in the Action
of Detinue upon the Garnifhment, and the Plaintiff'demurred becaufe the
Delivery was after the Releafe made, and yet, becaufe the Debt and Sum
in the Statute is determined by the Releafe, and therefore it fhall be in

vain for the Plaintiff to recover the Writing, and cannot have Action
upon it, and therefore he was barred by Award, quod nota. Br. Re-
leafes, pi. 30. cites 39 E. 3. 23.

2. In Detinue of Deeds or an Obligation, if the Defendant prays Gar-
nifhment, and the Garnijhee comes and is at Iffae with the Plaintiff and
after dies, the Writ fhall not abate, but Re-fummons /hall iffiie againft

the Defendant, and Scire Facias againft the Executors of the Garnijhee; But

if the Defendant dies, the Writ Jhall abate, and yet he is out of the

Court by the Appearance and Plea of the Garnilhee, and the Judgment
fhall be againlt the Defendant of the Writing and againft the Garnilhee
of the Damages, and Diftrefs fhall iffue againlt the Defendant to deliver

the Writing. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 36.

3. In Detinue the Defendant prayd Garuijhiuent againft a Stranger,

and had it, and two Nibils return d, and yet he had Procefs at nis

Prayer to warn him /';; another County. Br. Procels, pi. 152. cites 6 E.

4. ir.

4. Detinue of Baggs and Charters fealed, the Defendant faid that it

•was bailed to him by the Plaintiff and B. upon a certain Condition, and
that B. is dead, and made no Executor, nor is the A iminijiration com-
mitted, and pray'd Scire Facias to warn the Heir oj B. and the Ordinary

t

for he does not know whether the Writings ate Real or Perfbnal. Per
Brian it is not Error, though you have your Prayer, wherefore fue

&e. Br. Bailment, pi. 9. cites 14 E. 4. 1.

5. Detinue is brought jor a Deed, the Dciendant pleads, that the

Plaintiff' and one A. delivered the Deed to him upon Condition, and that it

was to be delivered to the Plaintiff, if the Condition was performed- $ but if

otherwife, to be delivered to A. and that the Defendant dues not knono whe-
ther it be performed or not ; and he prays a Sjuv Facias to war 1 A This
Scire Facias ilfues againft A. and although 20 Nihils be returned againft

A. the Plaintiff fhall not have the VY'ruing delivered to him ; for the
Defendant is not in Fault. If the Garnilhee appears, he cannot vary
from the Condition alleged by the Defendant ; for if h-- varies, the
Plaintiff fhall have the Deed by Judgment againft the Dciendant $ and
the Garnilhee fhall alfo have Detinue againft the Defendant, if his Al-
legation of the Condition is lalfe. Jenk. xoi. pi. 96.

(D. 7) Ver-
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(D. 7) Verdia

I- T"\ E FINITE of Evidences ; the Jury found Damages, and did not

JL/ inquire whether the Evidences were burnt or not, by which new
Enqueit was awarded. Br. Enqueit, pi. 85. cices 20 E. 3. and Fitzh.
Office de Court 22.

2. In Detinue the Jury ought to find the particular Value of every * S. P. by
particular thing demanded by Reafon of the Damages ; Per Doderidge D°de:id5icf.

J.
Roll Rep. 128. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. cites 3 H. 6.4. 7 H.6. 43. 1 H.

2 B
T
U-^S'

7. 3. 33 H. 6. 21 H. 7. *
[77 . b.] 1 1 H. 7 . 5. ^ A'S

S.P.

(E) How the Judgment fhall be. s?e tit. judg-
ment. (H).

lit
B Detinue of Cfjartetg, if tlje iflbe be upon the Detinue, ana He aai

10 found that the Defendant hath burnt che Charters, tl)C jltlDSI5 cover a

JS-
per Newton

and Paffon. Br." Charters de terres, pi. r. S. P. cites 9 H. 6. 19.
* S.P. But in Vrefptrfs of Charters taken he fhall not recover Damages but only for the Takin^

contra Pacem
;
ard therefore in the one Cafe the Value of the Land fhall be alleged in the Count"

but in the o'her it need not. Br. Charters de terre, pi. 26. cites 21 E. 3. 28. and 17 £.3. 45.

2. In Detinue of 40 Charters, the Defendant offered nine and denyd the

reft, and fo to Ilfue and delivered the nine, and the Plaintiff" received
them, and the Defendant was amere'd for detaining them. Br. Charters
de teire, pi. 23. cites 38 E. 3. 3.

3. Detinue was brought of a Big of Evidences, and of a Coaster of the Br Garni-

'ful of the Mamr of B. to which the Plaintiff is Heir, and Jhew'd How fh.e, pi. 1.

Heir &c. and the Defendant [aid, that J. N. was pofteffid if the Bag and cnes
r
^ c ~~

Chartersfort what Charters were in it he did net knew, and died, andthcDe-ff^™
1^

fendant is Executor to him, and the Baggs and Deeds therein came to him as z . cites S. C.
Executor, and faid, that the Lord F. had enter'd into Part of the Land,
and if. any of the Charters belonged to him or not he did not know, andprafd
Scire Facias againft the Lord F. &c. Per Martin he mall not have Scire
Facias but where he confeiies the thing demanded v\ hich he has nor.

done, and alfo he ought to make Privity of Bailment, which he has noc
done. But per Cockain and Babington Scire Facias lies well

; Quaere,
and per Martin they may open the Bag to lee to whom the the Deeds
belong. Contra per Babbington and Cokain, for they cannot know up-
on Sight of them. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 4. cires 3 H. 6. 35.

4. In Detinue, if Judgment be had for the Plaintiff, and alterwards
Judgment be reverfed, Reft 1tution

ft,
all be made to every one that hath Lofs,

Arg. 2. Brownl. 82. cites 7 H. 6 42.

5. It the Deed be taken and burnr, the Plaintiff fhill have frefpafs,

and ihall recover Damages, but in Detinue thereof he ihall recover the

Writing ttfelf. Br. Charters de terre, p!.. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 60.

6. Where it is awarded in Detinue that the Plaintiff fhall recover the Br. Judg-
Cl:arters <1tvianded if they canbe delivered, and 40 j. Damages, and if they mem, pi, ;<J.

cannot be delivered, 10/. there aDiitrefs only ihall iffire to make Delivery cue ' zz H -

ot the Charters recovr'd, and if there be return'd in Iffuesa Nihil,and \ pV ,T~j

he does not come and deii\ <.r the Charters, Execution fhall be awarded
p i. IO i cite*

of
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7 H 6 7,1. of the greater Sum, as appears there, and fo fee a conditional Judg-
~ Br. lilucs ment there. £r. Executions, pi. 55. cites 22 H. 6. 41.
ret. pi. 8.

c"ite<; S. C.

R- Detinue 7. Detinue of a CbcJ? with Charters and Muniments by F. againfl; R,
debie.n.spl. who pleaded, that ;/o« Detinet, and it w& found againjl him to the Da-

mage of r\Q s- if he may have Livery of the Writings, and if not to the Da-
mage of 40 Marks, by which the PI intitf had Judgment to recover the

Ji ritings, and the Damages of 40 s. and Diflrefs to the Sheriff to difirain

him to make Deliverance returnable,, Cctab. Mich, at which Day the

Defendant was demanded upon Psiin of his Iffnes, and made Default, and.

no Judgment upon the Default, nor any Iffucs enter'd the fecond or fearth

jD^jj' of the Octabis, by which the Plaintiff pray d Execution of the Cheji

with Charters, and at this Day Writ of Error was fued forth. And
Note, that at the Day of the Dittrefs the Defendant cannot have any
Plea to the Matter ; for ifhe appears or makes Default, Execution
ihall be awarded. But he mayfay to fave the Iffues, that the Cheji was
fo great that he could not carry it, But then he ihall be_ awarded to make
Deliverance to the Sheriff, and by the Writ of Error their Hands are

clos'd, fo that they cannot award Execution. Br. Charters de terre,

pi. 34. cites 22 H. 6. 41.

St-. Detinue 8. And per Brown, if the Sheriff had return'd Nihil upon the Dif-
de biens, pi. trefs, yet Execution fball be awarded ; For a Man ihall have but one Dif-
aiS.cuesS.C. mj~s returnable in this Cafe, Quod Nota. Ibid.

9. Detinue of two Writings, to the one the Garuifhee who came by
Procefs, faid, that it was delivered upon Condition, that if hefiand to the

Arbitrement of J. N. of all Matters between the Plaintiffand him, that he

pall re-have it, and faid, that J. awarded, that hepall pay 40 j. to the

Plaintiff, which he tender''d, and the Plaintiff refused and pray'd Liveryt
and a good Plea, without faying, that he is yet ready; For the 40s. 19

not in Demand now. And to the other Deed be faid nothing, by which
the Plaintiff recovered it without Damages, per Cur. be^aufe he has
not been delay d thereof, Quod Nota. Br. Charters de tcrre, pi. 45.
cites 36 H. 6. 26.

Br.Damages, 10. Detinue upon a Writing of 30 Quarters of Barley, price 20 1, and
pl 84 cites found for the Plaintiff, and they fund the Price at the time accordingly,

and when it fhould be deliver''d to the Plaintiff, at 335. the Quarter, but at

the Time of the making of the Deed, the Price was 20 s. and the Plaintiff

recover'd the Price, as it was at the Time that it ought to have been
deliver'd, Quod Nota, and 33 s. the Quarter, 18 1. in all, and re-

cover'd the Price and all in Damages as it feems, and not the Barley
itfelf. Br. Detinue de biens, pl. 28. cites 9 E. 4. 49.

11. In Detinue the Plaintiff fhall not recover Damages, but where the

Thing demanded cannot be re-deliver'd. Per Cur. Br. Detinue de biens^

pl. 48. cites 1 E. 5. 5.

12. But this feemsto be of Damages to the Value of the Thing demand-
ed, but it fecms that he fball recover Damages for Detinue of the Thing,
though the Thing itfelf be recover'd. Br.Ib.d.

13. The Plaintiff declard of three Gold Rings, and certain Parcels of
Cloth &c. to the Value offol. in a Grofs Sum, and the Defendant plead-
ed to all Quod not Detinet, and the Jury found that he detain 'd all to the

Damage of 30/. if the Stuff could not be re-deliver d. And there it is

agreed, that the Plaintiff upon offer of the Defendant of Part of the Stuff,
is not bound to receive it , but may rcfufe it ii he does not offer all, and
then he ihall have all the Daiiiages, but if he receives any Part of the

Stuff, be has forcclos'd himfelf of all the Damages, and th^reiure, be^aufe
the Declaration was of a Sum in Grofs, and the Defendant pleaded a
Plea to all, and the Jury gave intire Damages, and did not fever them
in the Verdict or in the Declaration, therefore per Judicium, the Plain-

tiff
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tiffrecover'd alter long Argument, but this was againft the Opinion of
feveral. But it was agreed, that Plea of Tender of Part of the Stulf

before Action brought, and that the Defendant refufed, is good in Bar;
Quod Noca bene. Br. Detinue de biens, in pi. 48. cites 1 R. 3. 1.

14. If the Bailment be at the Peril of the Bailor, the Baileepall recover

no Damages ; tor he is not chargeable over to the Bailor. Br. Bail-

ment, pi. 8. cites 3 H. 7. 4.

l 5- 'judgment in Detinue, that the Plaintiff fhall recover the Goods See Peters v.

or the Value, there fhall goto the Sheriff a Dijlringas to the Defen- Heyward at

dant Ad deliberanda Bona, and if he will not, the Plaintiff lhall have ^,:
[

u
,

dS-
j

the Value as it is tax'd by the Inqueit, and fo it is in Defendant's Else- ?
e

£ •

P '

tions to deliver the Goods or Value to the Plaintiff. Per Frowike Ch. J.
Kelw 64. b. Trin. 20 H. 7.

16. In Detinue the Plaintiff fliall recover the thing detain% and
therelore it mttft be fo certain as it may be known ; and for this Reafon it

lies not tor Money out of a Bag, or Chert, and io of Corn out of a

Sack ckc. Co. Lut. 2S6. b.

17. In Detinue the Thing itfelfmay be recovered; if not the Thing it- !» Detinue

fell, the Value of it, upon the Return of the Sheriff that he cannot find {[* f
j™£™

the Thing detained ; and if he can find it, then the Thing itfelf, and mm ^a.
Damages Jcr the Detention ; but let the Plaintiff in Detinue take Care in mages than

his Count for Damages; for where the Value of the Thing detained hebasde-

exceeds the Count, in this Cafe he /hall recover no more than he has c
J
are

r 'f' \

J • ri-i c t a - a t 1 1 for the u :{r-

ccunted; as in Treipais, Annuity &c. Jenk. 159. pi. 1. mentis to

have the

Thing detained, and Damages for the Deten'ion. If the Thing detained cannot be had, the Sheriff

fliall inquire de Damnis, and the Plaintiff fliall have Jucgtrcnt for the Value and Detention upon,

and according to, the £>herift's Return, that he cannot deliver the Thing by the Defendant's Fault.

Jenk. 2SS. pi. 22.

18. In Detinue for a Bond of 20/. where a Verdict is found for the

Plaintiff; the Judgment for the Plaintiffought to be to recover the Bond;
or if the Bond cannot be had, then to recover 20/. with Damages and
C.cfis. Judged often foj ami not the Bond, or the Value of the Bond ; For
that leaves the Election to the Sheriff Jenk. 320. pi. 24.

For more of Detinue in General, See ^CttOHS of Trover. 15iUlUte'lt&

Debt, (P.)&c. jFaits, (L.a) &c. jnnjs and Sitopersi, (B)
3UftlfiCattO!U CrCfpal'05 Or

. ) And other Proper Titles.

Devife.

(A) Teftament.

What PerJons may make it.

J\ Bifhop \m\> mafee a Ccffament 2 $ 4- 2 - &
2. <§>0 flit Archdeacon tltup. 2 l)> 4. 2. b.

3. ©0 a Parfon map. 19 P> 6 - 44 l\

S. C. Br. Arrearages, pi. 6. cites S. C. and S. P.

incurred ki his Time.

M

See 'it Cha-
ritable Uies.

Fit/.h. Tene-
ment 1. cites

becaufe his Executor fliall have the ArreeWees

4. So
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Fitzh.Tefta- 4. wiQ fl l^ean ma]?» Oil. 19 & 6- 44 t>.

ment, pi. I.

cues S. C that a Dean cannot.

Fit*h.Tefta- 5. Oottt flit Abbot or Prior CaitttOt tMfcC a CCffflttlCnt, 2 $
""V^ 1

- 4. 2. fc
cues 1) L. '

that an Abbot cannot.

FitzhTefta. 6. a Matter of an Hofpicai cannnot ntafce a Ceffamcnt 19 0*

^Vr 1
' 6 44 b.

cites S. C •

FkxhVefta- 7. 3 Warden of a Houfe tljat bas a Cobent ano Common g>eat

ment.pi 1. cannot make a^elfanient, 19 1>(>- 44 b. aoniogeD (itfecmstobe

?
tes s

r
c

, mtcnbco of tbe pottle.)
becaufe they

mon Seal and all the Advantage which comes, accrues to the Ufe of the Houfe, and therefore if one

of them dies his Succeffor fhall have a Scire Facias of a Recovery incurred in the Time of the Pre-

deceflor ' Adjudged. Br. Arrearages, pi. 6 circs S C tint if Mailer of a Hofpital who has Con-

fides brings a Writ of Annuity and recovers, and dies, the Succeffor brings Scire Facias to recover

the Arrears he fhall have them, and not the Executor of the Matter; for he cannot nuke Executor

in refpedt of any Thing which pertains to the Corporation.

* Finb De- 8. a Feme Covert map mafte a CCftMment if the Baron agrees tO
vife.pi. 28.

tt aftec bet Deatb. *sg C. 3- 7*- $pcb» 8 Sac* 03. ©taunt's

iSulw^ Cafe, pet Cntiaim

'Delivery of the Goods bequeathed by the Wife. See tit. Baron and Feme (Q. a) pi. 5. and the

Motes there. And See Ibid. (R. a) in what Cafes Wr
ills made by Feme Coverts are good.

9. $1 Feme Covert Executrix Cannot Oeuife an? Of tIjC ©0000
fertjicb flje Ijatlj as Crecutrir uutljout tbe aflent of tlje ^ugbairo,

ot bis ageeemene aftct, tljougb ibe map make an Crecutot uiith=

out bis atfent. ^tcl> 8 jac* 13. (©taunt's Care, pet Curiam.
io. %0 a Feme Covert cannot Oebife Things, in Action, UlljiClj

flje batb, uiitljout tbe Silent ot agteement of tlje lipusbano. S)3icb.

s 3iac. 05* ©taunt's Cafe, pet Curiam*
ii. Hot parliament., 18 CO. 3- JSmtiero 12. tlje Commons

prayed, that where a Constitution was made by the Prelates tO take

<&ptljes of all i^annet of nsoob, tubiclj ttiao a Ctjing nebct ufco,

attO that i^iefS ailO Femes might make Teltament, UJljiCij IS

againft fteafon, that he would picafe, by Ijimfclf ano bp
IjiS gOOD COUnCil, tO ordain Remedy, anD tljat IjiS People
migljt remain in tbe fame Cffatc, as tljep Ijao ufeb to be in the

Cimeofau* bis ptogenitots $c
anftoer, ^be fcing tnill tljat ttiljat is lain ano Keafon fljouto

be oone.
12. One who had made his Will and became ill, (and as it feems)

bad loft his Speech, the fame Will was delivered into his Hands, and
it was faid to him thai he fhotild deliver it to the Vicar, if it Jhould be

his laft Will, oiherisoife he Jhould retain it, and he delivered it to the

Vicar, and this was held a good Will. Thel. Dig. 6. Lib. i. cap. 7. S.

8. cites 44 AfT. 36.

13 A. feifed of Land is diffeifed and devifes the fame ; the Devife is

void by the Word (having) in the Statute. 38 H. 8. Arg. And. 349.
Mich. 29 £1 30 in Caie of Butler v. Baker.

14. Feoffor of Land to Ufcs of his lait Will has the Fee and may
make his Will thereof, as if no fuch Feoffment had been made.
And. 246. pi. 259 Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz.. Betty v. Trevillian.

15. Lands holden in Knight's Service are given to
J.

S. in Tail
foil. To the Heirs Male of his Body Remainder to his Right Heirs.

J. S.

deviled thefe Lands and after dies without Iflue Male, the fame is

good
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good lor two Parts ; yet during his Lite he had not any Eftate in Pof-

ieffion. Per Egerton Arg. 3 Le. 276. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz.

16. The King gave Lands to A. in Fee to hold by Knight's Ser-

vice during his Lite, and after to hold in Socage ; A. may devife the
whole tor all the 'Time, when the Devife took EffecJ he was Tenant in

Socage. Arg. 3 Le. 276. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz.

17. Adminiflrator cannot devife the Goods he has, as Administrator,

nor will they go to his Executor; but on his Death Bed he may give them
by Word of Mouth, though not by Will. Wentw. of Executors 18.

18. One who has an Eftate for Tears by Leafe, Ward/hip, or Extent

Sic. in Eight of his Wife, or has the next Avoidance ot a Church in

her Righr, cannot by Will give or bequeath any of thefe, but not-

withstanding they will remain unto his Wile on his Death. Wentw.
of Executors 18, 19.

19. A Man outlawed in a Perfonal Action, or a Perfon attainted of
Felony or Treafon cannot devife any Chatties Real or Perfonal. Noy's
Com'p. La. 99.

20. An Infant of the Age of Eighteen may make a Teftament, and But it was

conftitute Executors for his Goods and Chatties. Co. Litt. 89. b. admitted

that a Man
within Age can't devife his Land, unkfs the Cujlom fo extends exprefsly, that he may devife within Age.
Br Devile, pi 47. cites 57 H. 6. 5. and 1 1 H 4. accordingly.

An Infant of 14 Years of Age may make a Will, and thereby make Executor of his Goods. Noy's

Comp. La. 99. 2 Mod. 91 5. Trin. 5c. Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe ot Smallwood v. Brickhoufe it was

faid per Cur. that the Spiritual Court fometimes allows Wills made by Pcrfons ot 14 Years of Age,

and the Common Law has appointed no Time, but it wholly depends on the Spiritual Law ; and it

they adjudge a Perfon capable, this Court will not iniermeddle, it being a Matter within their Jurif-

diction. 2 Show. 204. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Smallwood v Berihoule S. C. held accordiugly, and that

an Appeal lay to the Delegates ; and that whatfoever our Law Books fay concerning it, 'tis only as

directed by their Law. 2 Jo. 2 to. Litchfield (Chancellor's Cafe) S. C. and if the Inferior Court

gives Sentence contrary to the Spiritual Law, the Party has Remedy by Appeal. Gilb. Equ.

Rep. 74. Hill. 8. Ann. Hyde v Hyde, lays that in this Cafe no Dilute was made but that a Male In-

fant of 14 Years of Age, and a Female of 12, might make a Will of a Perfonal Eftate 5 and Mr. Gil-

bert faid it was fo agreed by Lord K. Wright, in Cafe ot Sharp v. Sharp, wherein they follow'd the

Rule ot the Civil Law of Juftinian for their Confent to Marrijges at fuch Ag?s.

21. Head of a College cannot devife Land to his own College, be-

caufe when the Devife ihould take Effect, the Q liege is without a

Mead, fo an imperfect Body and not capable. 4 Le. 223. pi. 357. in

Time of Q_ Fliz. B. R. Corpus Chriiti College's Cafe.

22. Sanae Memorise for making or a Will is not always where the Noy, tot.

Party can fay Tea or No, or has Life in him, nor when he can in S. C. but S.

fome Things anfwer with Senfe. But he ought to have Judgment to j^
d

e

°e

r

s not

difcern and to be of perfeel Memory, otherwife his Will is void. Re- Tho' fuch

folved per the Judges. Mo. 760. pi. 1051. Pafch. 3 Jac. Combes's Deeds and

Cafe. Will are not

void in Law,

vet fo much thereof as was drawn from him by Pra&ke and Circumvention ought to be made void in

Equity (efpecially where they are made to the Bcuefit of Strangers) Chan. Rep. 24. 3 Car. in Cale uf

Herbert v. Lownds.

23 Executor cannot devife the Goods which he has as Executor ; Per For he n3s

Willams J.
Arg. 3 Buls. 7. Hill. 12 Jac. JjJ*.

his own, or to his own Ufe, but he may make a Continuation of the Executorpip
>
and his Executor fhall

have them as Executor to the firll Telfator. Wentw. Oft' Executor 17, iS. cites it as refblved. H.ll. 30

Elis. Wencw. Oft. Executor S<5. S. P.

24. A. bargains and fells Land to B. upon Condition by Indenture Cm J 6-g.

inrolkd, that upon Payment of 300 1. at the End oi three Year it P^
;*"J' R

ihould be void, and that in the Interim the Bargainee Ihould not p „re i

y v.

meddle with the Profits of the Land; the Barganor occupies and makes Blackman S

a Leafe for Five Years and at the Day doth not pay the Money; B. C a.ijudg'd

doth not enter but (A* occupying it) he deviled the Land, and ad- ~ p ŵ
g
ĉ

judged a good Devile. But ii he had been dtjjeijcd the Devile had been v aiackman
r

void.
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S C. and void. Arg. per Cur. Cro. C. 304. ekes Hill. 18 Jac. Roc. 1233. Pow-
af-er feveral

jj v Bertram.
Arguments,
adjudged.- Bridgm. 201. S. G. adjudged.

25. Tenant in Tail of an Equity of Redemption may devife ic for the

Payment or his Debts; lie dictum ruic. Vern. 41. pi. 39. Pafch. 1682.

in Cafe ol Turner v. Gvvynn.
For in Cafe 26. Tenants m Common may no Doubt devife, though Jointenants
of Joints- cannot: Per Sir loleph lekyll Arg. agreed. 3 Ch. R. "175. Tnn.
nantsal] will .

r u .. 7 Ann.
lurvive^but '

by Act in

his Life lie rrny difpofe of his Part, and the djjl?nee may difpore of his Moiety by his Will, though it

be H.ilj an Horfe or Ox, which can't be divide!. Wentw.Oft'. of Executor iS. But Parceners
may if fei'ed of Tenements devifeable. Litt. S. 2$7 Co. Litt. 1S5 b. fays the Reafon is evi-
dent; becaufe there is no Survivor between Parceners, but the Part of the one is defcendible, and
conlcquently may be deviled.

nft
ei

|?

W ' 2 "7' Excommunicated Per[on cannot make a Will, or if he does it

tori<5 feys
eannoc be Proved- Arg. 9 Mod. 114. Mich. 11 Geo. 1. in Cane. Mil-

it may be
%

lofd v. Croom & al\

lome Doubr,
but feems to incline that he may.

(A. 2) What is a * Will ; And tho' it be made in

* a will is the Form of a Deed.
thus defined

(viz,. ) It is

a Declaration i. \ by Indenture reciting a Feoffment to H. and others &c. and
efthe

t
Mtnd /~\ • that it was to the Intent that his Feoffees fhould perform his

Word' 0/ Will vs followeth in Efiefit ; Viz,. My Will is, that my laid Feoffees

Writing) in fliall Hand feifed to the Ufes, that the laid H. Ihall receive of the faid
difpofing an Lands iool. which he had lent to the laid A. and alfo to Hand feifed

.

e
'p?

d to pay all his Debts upon Bills ligned with his Hand, and after the

after 'the

'" l^eDts paid, that the Feeoffees Avail make Eltate of the Lid Lands to

Death of the him the laid A. and J. his Wife, and to the Heirs of their Bo-
Tefiaior; and dies &c. with divers Remainders over. This is not a lad Will; but
this is called an i ntent. 4 Le. 166. pi. 270. in the Time of Q. Eliz. Ld Aud-
a Will. 1 , r^ r
Garth. 58.

ley s Cafe -

Trin. 1. W.
& M in B. R. Lea v. Libb.

D. 166. pi. S. Hill. 1 Eliz. S. C. and reports it to have been concluded thus, viz. In Ifttnefs &>.: U
this Will gv yet held no Will. It cannot be a Lait Will, becaufe an Eliate was to be executed

in the Life of the Teftator. D. 166. pi. 9 S. C 4 Le. 210. pi. 341. 2S Eliz. in Cane S. C.

in totidem Verbis. 2 Le. 159. pi 1 94. 21 Eliz. in Cmc. S. C in totidem Verbis Jenk.
217. pi. 62 S. C. the Feoffmeut was made, and the Feoffor died before the Stat. 27 H. 8. of Ufes; and
refolved accordingly by all the Judges of England. Jenkins lays, that if a Fine, Feo tment, or Re-
covery be originally to the Ufe of a Will, aid afterwards the Owner of the Lmd declares by Inden-

ture that a Stranger fhall have the Land without a Confederation ; or that any of his Blood fhall have
it; this Indenture amounts to a Will, and is revocable; In the principal Cafe, there is only an In-

tent ; and perhaps his Debts are fo great, that no ElLte fhall ever be made ; for it is limited after the

Payment of his Debts ; And in the principal Cafe, although the Ufe origin illy be to the XJCe of the

Will of A. and fo the Fee of the Ulh is in A. Yet the faid Indenture before the Statute of UCes, de-

claring, that the Feoffee fhall convey it to him aud his Wife in Tail ; he thereby declares the Intent

of the Vie aforefjid to be, that the Feoffee fhall have the \Ji~c in Fee to the Intent alorefaid.

2. A Paper-Writing left with a Will and written after it ; though
it is no Will, yet it amounts to a Declaration of the Intention, and
fo decreed. Chan. Rep. 265. 19 Car. 2. Hawtre v. Trollop.

3. On a Quellion, whether a Will or no Will ? The Plaintiff pro-

duced a Deed indented made between two Parties, the Man and his

Son;
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Son ; an i the Father did agree to give the Son fo much, and the Son did
agree to pay fuch and fuch Debts and Sums of Money, and there were

particular ExpreJ/tons rcfembltng the Form of a Will; As, that he
was lick of Body, and did give all his Goods and Chatties &c. But
the Writing was both fealed and delivered as a Deed^ and they gave
Evidence, that he intended it lor his Laft Will, which the Court faid

was a good Proofof his Will. Mod. 117. pi. 17. Pafch. 26 Cat. 2. B.
R. Green v. Proude.

4. Diretiions were given for a Conveyance andfeoffees named,'but Blanks Fin- Rep."

left for their Names, in Order to charge Lands with Younger Children's ?73-S.C.fhc

Portions, inpurfuance of a Power by Decree, orWill, to charge the fame. pV^dVo'tes
Deeds drawn and ingroffed were found a Will and the Money decreed, in Writing
though the Perfon died before any Thing was executed^ and though which hede-

the Power was not exactly purfued, and though no Writing men- f
lar

-t

d ^°uld

tioned the Conveyance to be a Will. Chan. Cafes 265. Mich. 27 Car. fcaof his
2. Smith v. Aihton. Laft Will,

and which
•were (as lie called them) Inftru&ions for Counfel to draw up his Laft Will in Form. Upon a
Trial directed out of Chancery, a Verdict was found for the Will, and decreed it a good Execution
of the Power, and that the Notes were a clear Demonftration of his Intention. 1 Keb 551.
pi. 60. Mich. 27 Car. 2. in Cane. S. C. it was faid Lord K. Finch held that Power to convey by Deed
or Will under Hand or Seal was well executed by a Will fubferibed by tiie Name of the Devifor.
though never tea I'd, there being a full Intent of the Devifor appearing, and decreed accordingly.
. 3 Salk. 277. pi 6. S. C. and mentions it as a Will.

A Will, though not figned by the Teftator, is good in Equity to charge the Heir at Law in the
Realty, as well as the Executor in the Perionalty. Arg S Mod. 15.

J. A Writing puporting an Indenture, but declared by the Party to be Chan. Cafes

bis Laft Will, and by which he gave feveral Legacies and made two 24s
- Hixon

Executors, was decreed to be a good Will. Fin. R. 195. 27 Car. 2. §' c th*"

1

Hicklbn v. Witham <& al\ Counfel

againft the
Will gave up the Point as to its not being a Will, and the Lord Keeper agreed that it was a Wilh

— Freem. Rep. 305. pi. 374. S. C. in Cane, but S. P. as to its being a Will or not, does no»

appear.

6. If a Man writes the fame Will over in another Paper, and declares

that to be his Will, that is not aliud Teltamentum, but it is Idem
Teltamentum ; For the Teltamentum is the Thing contained, and not

the Paper j It is juft as if a Man makes a Duplicate of his Will, ftill it

is but one Will, per Pemberton Serjeant ; Arg. Show. 550. xMich.

4 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Hitchins v Ballet.

7. After a Tefiator's Death one Sheet was found in one Houfe, and a Show. 174.

fecond Sheet in another Houfe, yet adjudged a good Willi cited by Dol- s
;
CandS P,

ben J.
as the Earl ofEffex's Cafe. Cumb. 174. Mich. 1 W. & M. ben [ ^Padl

in B. R. judg'd.

(A. 3) Deed and Will referring to each other. Con-
ftrued How.

^Eftator executed a Deed, in which feveral Annuities were expreffed.

Afterwards by his Will he devifsd fuch Rents as are mentioned in

fuch Deed, (referring to it) according to the Meaning of his faid Deed
to hisyounger Children. It was held, that this is a good Devife in writ-

ing of the Annuities ; For it refers to the Deed whatever it is, as if it

were fpecially limited in the Will, and is a good Devife to them of
the feveral Annuities. Cro. J. 145. pi. 4. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. Molineux
v. Molineux.

N 2. A.
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2. A. made a Deed of Feoff'meat witbout Livery to divers Ufes, and
afterwards by Will devifed the Land tofuch Perfons, and in fuch Manner

as he bad appointed by bis Deed of Feoffment. It was held to be a good
Dev ife > cited per Tanfield, Cro. J. 145. Hill. 4 Jac. to have been

adjudged in the Court of Wards, in Fairfax's Cafe.

3. On Iffue out of the Chancery, to try whether the Plaintiff were

intitled by two Writings, or any other purporting a Will ofJ. S. and

the Evidence was of a Feoffment to the Ufe of fitch Perfon as j. S. pall

Name, and appoint by his laft Will, in which Cafe the Devifees are in

the Feoffment, and not by the Willi But per Cur. that is only Ficlione

Juris, but they are not in without the Will, and therefore that is the

principal Part of the Title i and fuch Proof good enough, and purfuant

tothelffiie, and Verdict for the Plaintiff accordingly. Keb. 570,

571. pi. £4. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Bartlet v. Ramfden.

4. A. having Power to charge Lands with 1500 1. fent Notes to

Counfel to draw a Conveyance tor the charging Land with the 1500 1.

but without naming to whom or any Feoffees, and dies before any
Thing more is done i

Thefe Notes in Writing were decreed to charge

the Eitate, and made as Part of the iaft Will of A. though no Writing

mentioned it to be Co. 1 Chan. Cafes, 265. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Smith

v. Aihton.

5. A. devifed $000 1, to all the Natural Children of B. bis Son, by J.
S. and directed the Executors to pay it as A. by Deedjhould appoint.

There were fome Children born before the Will made, and fome after

the Will
i
and before the Declaration by Deed. Tnen A. by Deed

appointed the 3000 1. to all the Children ef B. by J. S. It was infilled

that this depended now upon the Deed, and therefore mull refer to the

Children born at the Time of the Execution of the Deed. But Ld.

C. Parker held, that the Deed referring to the Will is, as to this Pur-

pofe to be taken as Part thereof Wms's Rep. 529, 530. Hill. 1718.

Metham v. Duke ofDevon.

(B) Devife at the Common Law.

JVliat Eliate might be devifed at the Common Law.

c m i- A -^ <£ffate in Fee could not to oevjifeo 6? tljc Common
i -\ !n i\ Lam, became it uias preutmeo, tljat fjc mo tljat in er<
Principle, tremte tljat tje toottlo not no in IjtS Dcaiii), tljat ft pracceoeo from
Hil1 41 tljc Diftempet of Ijig Spino, by tlje antwtfij or ijts Dtfeafe, oc bi>

wIVW. unifier ipcrnoauon, to tuijico ije i.9 noui mote OUnert tljan Ije uias

Si n
s

f mwwm>
.

thai it any fuch Gift made in Time of Malady fhall be good and firm in Law, the Content and Con-

firmation of the next Heir was requifite to it.

2. Witt) tljtSS mm tljC Law of Scotland. gjftCCll Repim $$fr
jeffatem. 44- 7, s.

3. pz tljat irjas poflWeo ofanEiiate for Years, mtgijt Jjaue He*

brteo it at tlje common law* s°M> « aomtttea*

4. If a Man infeojfs others to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, or generally

without exprefjing any Ufe he may make a W ill after, and alter the Ufe.

Br. Feoffment al' Ufes, pi. 36. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

5. But where a Stranger has Iiitcrefi by the Ufe, or if it be to the //;-

tent to retake an Eftate fail^ there he cannot change the Ufe after. Ibid.

(C) What
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(C) WIm Thing might have been Deviled [at Com- r
^f^f^

mon Law.] utvnj

i. A M Eftate for Years migljt Ijaoe &CCtt Otfjifetl at Common
/-\ Law. 50 air, 1. atmutten [that it mtgljt be] op ijim

tljat tuass poffeflcn tljctcof*

2. ^ Guardian by Knight's Service ttltgljt IjaOC UEOifCtl the Ward of Fitzh Gar-

the Body and Land. 26 C. 3. 65. aUmtttCO Of a Guardian in Socage, d
5> ?' '^

tnfjere it i£ ijelD , tljat it is grantaWe ooer
3. The King cannot give any Thing by his Teftament but that which

he has in Foffefjton ; nor can he devife his Land by his Teftament, per

Fortefcue, clearly. Br. Prerogative, pi. 5. cites 35. H. 6. 2$.

4. By the Common Law, no Teftament or laft Will could be made of Co. Litt.

Land. 2 Infl. 7. 1 1 1. b. S.P.

and that by
the Common Law no Lands or Tenements ought to be transferred from one to another but by folemn
Livery of Seifin, Matter of Record, or fufficient Writing; but (as Littleton, S. 167. fays) by certain

private Cuftoms in Boroughs they were devifable.

(D) Where it fhall be voidfor the Uncertainty.

1. T if a $9aUOtflife0 to 20 of the pooreft of his Kindred, tljl'g 10 A Devife of

1 ooio for tlje uncertainty tuljici) tljc Court fljall atytiop pioc= ,h« Profi 's of

eft mzW$ Ca(e aojuosea citeo, <pci> s jiac* 15. & Pec y„™ 7
QBtOClU of the poor-

eft of his

Kindred, being his Brothers and Sifters Children, was admitted good as a Truft and Confidence for

them, though by reafon of other Words in the Will appointing Overfeers of the Will, the 20 poor
Kindred had no Power to make a Leafe of the Term, but that was vefted in the Overfeers. Mo. 753.
pi. 1040. Griffith v. Smith.

2. It was found by Inqueft of Office before the Mayor of London,
that R Jurdein was feifed of certain Land in London, and devifed by •

his Teftament to A. for Life,fo that he become a Chaplain to chaunt for his

Life in the Church of S. in L. for the Souls &c. fo that after his Deceafe

the 'Tenements fhall remain to two of the befi of the Fraternity of the White-

Tawers of London for ever, to find a Chaplain to chauntin the Form afore-

faid, per Perfey the Remainder is void to the two of the White-Taw-
ers ; lor it is uncertain; which Candilh agreed. Br. Devife, pi. 21.

cits 49 AIT. 8.

3

.

Termor of a Houfe bequeaths his Houfe to B. without exprefftng how S. C. cited.

long he ihould have it. B. fhall have the Whole Number of Years. 2 Sid. 151.

For B. cannot have Eftate in the Houfe ac Will, nor for Term of Life,

nor of any Years, or one Year. D. 307. b. pi. 69. Hill. 14. Eliz.

Anon.

4. If a Man devifes his Landfor fo many Tears as his F.xccutors fhall * PL C. 514.

name, it feemeth this Devife is not good ; But, if it befor fo many! ears as a
-.
In PrInL"i-

A. B.fhall name, and he namesacercain Numberof Years in theTeftators j^°d ^ y

Life-time this is a good Devife. Swinb. 183. cites PI. Com. 524. Anon. Hill.zoEliz.

5. Anderfon laid, That if one Land to J. S. in Fee, and after by the

fame Will devife thjt Land to J. D.for Life, both Parts of the Will
fhall ftand and in Conitru£lion ot Law, the Devife to J D. fhall be firft.

Cro. E. 9. pi. 2. Mich. 24 Sz 25 Eliz. C. B. Am n.

6. So it a Devife be to J. S. in Fee, and afterwards in the fame Will,

the Land be deviled to J. D. in Fee, they are Joint-Tenants. And Mead
faid, that Cafe had been often moved, and always ruled ; that the De-
vife is good to them both, and they fhall take as Tenants in common,
or at lealt as Joint-Tenants, Ibid.

8. And
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7. And Anderfon faid, and it was agreed by the whole Court, that

it a Termor devifeth to J. S. io much of his Term as ihall be Arrear

at the Time of his Death, this is a good Devils lor fo much of the

Term as remaineth at his Death. Cro. E. 9. pi. 2. Mich. 24 & 25
Eliz. C. B. Anon.

8. A. devifed Lands to his Wife for Life, and afterwards to the Ufe
Reelorum Hxredum fecundum antiquam Evide/ttiam, without faying

whofe Heirs, nothing paffes by this Will for the Uncertainty. Per Coke
Ch. J. 2 Built. 180. cites it as adjudg'd 30, 31 Eliz. in Cafe of Morris

v. Maule.

9. A. devifed Blackacre for erecting a School, but nam?s no De-
viiee, fo that the Devife being too general is void j then he devifed Gr.

Acre to B. in Fee, and ail lots other Lands to C. in Fee. C. fhall take

Blackacre, though it was not the Meaning of A. Arg. Le. 251. pi.

339. Trin. 32 Eliz,. B. R. cites it as held in the Cafe of Bcnnet, v.

French.

Ibid fays 10. Sir R. F. devifed his Manor of E. to his Executors in T'ru/f, that

that Mich theypall be feifed of 100 Marks, Part of this Manor, to the Ufe of A.
5
Gu-. in the

an(j j~ another part f the Value of 20 Marks to the Ufe of B. and of an-

theCafeot ot^er ^art °f ^'je Value of 20 1, to the Ufe of C. and that a Divifion pall
Thomas v. be made by his Executors, and that all the Manorpall be valued at 100 /.

Morgan, and no more. It was adjudged that this was certain encugh, and the
which was

Q»fty qUe ufes \}m \l be Tenants in Common immediately without Di-

Pafch. - Car. vilion. D. 2&o. b. Marg. pi. 17. cites Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R. Gibbon
C. B. Rot. v.Warner.
1.359. this

Ca'e was put by Richardfon, and agreed for Law ; but fays ir is to be taken that the Value of the Mane*
was exprefs'd in the Will; and this, he faid, was the Reafon of the Judgment. A Man feifed of

loo Acrei of Land devifed fo much of it as is of the Value of zo 1. a 1 ear, this is good. Arg. Lur. Rep.

817, 21 8. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. in Cafe of Thomas v. Kenn, cites Hill. 37 [Eliz] C. B. Morris v. Lucy.

11. A Devife was of two Acres of Land out of four Acres which lay
together ; this is a good Devife, and De\ ifee fhall have Election. D.
280. b. Marg. pi. 17. cites 40 Eliz. Marfhall's Cafe.

S.C. cited 12 . A. feifed of Lands, devifed them to his Wife for Life, and that af-

b HakCh ter ^er ^eat^i thefame pall remain to my Iffue ; and at the fame Time he

J who faid, had two Sons, R. and G. and two Daughters, E. and f. Adjudged this

that this was Devife of the Remainder to his Iffue, was uncertain what llfue he in-
a little too tended, he having divers IfTues, and it fhall not extend to all his Iifues,

Iffue 'i No-
ôr a Willfljall be conftrued according to the Intent of the Devifor; where a

menCollec- certain Intent may be collected, but where it is uncertain it is void. Cro.
tivum; E. 742. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Taylor, v. Sayer.
Raym. S3.

S. C. cited by Bridgman Ch
J.

Mich. 1 5 Car. B. R. and faid that it is not Law. Gilb. Equ. Rep.
27, 28. Pafch. 1 Geo. 2. B. R. the S. C. cited by Raym. Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the
Court, who faid that this had been denied to be Law, and adjudged fo lately in C. B.

13. A Man having a Brother and a Daughter, devifes his Land to his

Right Heirs of his Name and Pojlerity. Adjudged a void Devife, and
it works by Defcent. Mo. 860, 861. pi. 1181. Hill, n Jac. C. B.
Cownden v. Clarke.

14. Where the Husband devifed Lands to his Wife for Life, and after
her Death to the Heirs Males of any- of his Sous, or next of Kin ; Roll
Ch. J. faid, that the Inteution at the Teftator here is coeca & licca,and
fenfelefs, and cannot be known, and we ought not to lrame a Senfe
upon the Words of a Will, where we cannot lind the Teltator's Mean-
ing. Jerman J. held the Devife was not void, but that the Words are
to be interpreted as they ftand wiih Law, and as the Words will bear.

Nicholas J. prima facie that the Devife is void, but yet it is queition-
able. Ask. J. to the fame latent. Roll Ch. J. faid, that there is too

much
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much Way ufually given to ambiguous Devifes Sed adjornatur to be
argued again. Sty. 240. Mich. 1650. Beal v. Wyman.

15. It a Man devifes all his Lands to one of bis Coujin Nicholas
Amburfi's Daughters, that jhall marry a Norton -within Fifteen Tears
and dies, and Nicholas Amherlt having Three Daughters, one of them
marries a Norton within the Fiiteen \ cars ; this is a good Devife to
her, notwithstanding the Uncertainty, and the Law fupplies the
'Words who fhallfirft marry &c. Raym. 82. Adjudged. Mich. 15 Car.
2. between Bate v. Amherlt.

16. It a Man devife 10/. to his Servant, if he has feveral Servants
none lhall take lor the Uncertainty -

} Per VaughanCh.
J. Vaugh. 185.

Trin. 16. Mich. 20 Car. 2. in Cale ot" Bedell v. Conltable.

17. A Devife made to no Perfon, but the Thing being only devifed
is void at Law. 2 Ch. Cafes 31. Trin. 32 Car. 2. in Cafe of Perne
v. Oldfield.

18. A. feifed of the Reverfion of two Melfuages in Fee, after the
Death of B. had Ilfue two Sons, C. the Elder and D. the Younger^
and alfo four Daughters, L. M. N. and O. devifed his two Melfu-
ages to D. and he to have 30/. a Year for his Maintenance for Ten
Tears after the Death of his Grandfather, and the Refedue of the Profits

to be applyedfor raifmg Portions for his Daughters ; and if D. die^ then

he gives the FJiate which D. had to L. M. N. and O. Share and Share

alike ; and adds, if all my Sons and Daughters die -without If[ue3 then
he devifes it to his Sijler and her Heirs &c. A. dies. The Grandfa-
ther dies. D. enters and dies without Ilfue. The Four Daughters
enter and are feifed. O. takes Husband and has lffae and dies, and
the Queftion was, whether the Husband of O. lhould be Tenant by
the Curtefy. Herbert Ch.

J.
laid, they would favour Wills in their

Expofuion, as far as they could, but -where Wills are fo uncertain, that

the Intention may not be collccled they ought to fall for their Uncertainty-.

And he laid, that here the Teftator might have feveral Intents, for he
might intend, that the Daughters mould have but for Life, and then,

that the Sons mould have it, and upon their Death without Iifue4
that the Daughters lhould have it. Or he might intend, that the

Sons might have an Eltate Tail after an Eltate Tail in the Daugh-
ters. Or that alter the Death of the Daughters it lhould delcend to

the Sons in Fee, and if they die without Ilfue, to the Ilfue of the

Daughters; and if his Sons and Daughters die without Ilfue, that he
might limit a Fee after to his Silter, though there was a Fee before, he
might fo intend. And therefore he (aid it was quite uncertain what
he intended, and therelbre this Claule is void for the Uncertainty,

and that there was no Eltate Tail in the Daughters, and confequent-

ly no Tenancy by the Curtefy. And lo it was adjudged, per tot.

Cur. Skin. 266. pi. 3. Hill. 2 & 3 Juc. 2. B. R. Price v. Warren.

19. Eje&ment and Special Verdict. A Man pofftiied of a long Term jvjg ge*

for Tears in Lands, devifts them by his Will to Sir St. Andrew St. Trin. 10

f'ohn 3
and his t-wo brothers fuceefjively ;

provided that neither of them Ann- C. B.

Jhall take till after they are married. Rowland the 2bird Brother dies,
Ungly v.

Sir or. Andrew dies, the fecond Brother is Lefjor of the Fl.iintif. ioMoAioA
TheQueltion upon this Special Verdict was, whether this was a Mich. 11.

good Devife to Sir St. Andrew, St. John and his Brothers. Ann. B.R.

It was objected, that this was a void Devil'-, for the Uncertainty,
fi^5 £;...

whe (hould take firft by Reafon of the Word fuaeffrjely, and Mob. 313. was he ja
Was cited, the Cale ot DBtmjfttlOl'C t>, JpObtU'U, and this Cs fe was re- good and

lied upon; That was a Leule granted by my Lord Sherton (by certain e-

D.-ed made between him and one Thomas Hobert) of Tenements to "j^ *y a11

tne laid Thomas Hoberr, Habend' to the laid Thomas and to Ni- p r being is

cholas Hoberr, John Hobert, and Henty Hobert, Sons 0/ the faid the Cafe of

Thomas pro Tc.miuo \ itie eorum & alcerias eomm lucceliivc diutius Brothers, rhd
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iias a Guide viventiinn. Thomas and Henry and died. The firft Qneftion there,
iotheExpoJi- waSj whether they could take jointly, and the Opinion of the Courc

Word 1'uc-
w'"j t '' at r^ey coi;id not tu ^e jointly, becaufe Thomas Hobert was

ceiiivc, vi-/,. oi.l> Party to the Deed, and the reit were not named, but by the
that the Eld- Habendum, lb that they could not take a joint Intereft. Then ic

eil fbou.d was a Quellion, whether they could take by Way of Remainder^

IfarrJke
and * c WaS bl-*d ^y cou^ not take in Succeffidn for' the Uncertainty,

enjoy u hift who lLould begin, and who ihould follow ; and by Way of Remain-
for liis Life, der it cannot be joint, becaufe of the Word fucceffive. But it was
then ret zd> aniwered how by the Court, that if the Opinion of the judges had

-d efpecial-
been gr0URded upon the Word fucceffive, that though a joint Intereit

ly when he were givjai by the former Words, they could not take jointly by
whoisnam- Ccaion ol the Word lucceffive, they mull have been all "named in

V'-'iVm)
tht; Prtmil^s °* the Deed, yet it feemed to the Court now, that

the Verdict
notwithstanding this Word fucceiTive they muft have taken jointly. If

found to be a Man leafe to Three for Term of Lite, or for Years, Ha bend'' fuc-
the Eldeft ceffive, yet they lhall hold in Jointure, and the Word Succeffive is

^thC

Ld
void

"
^ r- tlt

'
Lea<

"

es 54- Though my Lord Hobart reports, that

Raym Rep.
tbe Ground of the Refolution of the Court was upon the Word Suc-

1-12. Ong- ceilive, which of them Ihould take firft, yet in 3 Cro. 57, 58. where
ley v. Peal the fame Cafe is reported, there is no Notice at all taken of the Un-
&

'

a"

,

arg"ed
' certainty of the Word Succeffive. It is there held, that they could

inentaffifm-
not take jointly ; for the Sons fliould not take in Polleffion, becaufe

edNifiUiuli they are not named in the Premilfes of the Deed, nor ihould they
&c. but Mr. by Way of Remainder, for the Intent was to give them the Land in
Attorney Poifellion.

So"*!' to
In the next Place

>
the Cafe of ©rcentDOOH v. Cpfet was cited; now

havelhewn there was a Writ ol Error brought upon that Judgment, and on the
Caufe.taking Debate on the Writ of Error there were Endeavours to diftinguilh
itto be clear- t hjs Cafe of Greenwood v. Tyler from that of JBlUtlfUlOrC & Ijofatb,

him^neter
bu

F
that Difference was but very flight, and therefore the Judges ad-

did ftew v^ that the Defendant to compound with the Plaintiff, aud fo there
Caufe, and was no Judgment ; but it will be very hard to make a Difference,
lb the judg- a Leafe to three Men, Habend' Succeffive is void, becaufe of the

"ffi'rmeTa
Uncertainty, who lhall take firft, as 1 Le [117. pl.J 446.

gainlt Mr. @>CQMl tWO CatoU'g Cafe. And there are feveral other Cales upon
Ongley, who fuch Limitations, where they are held to be void for the Uncertain-
•was a Pur- ty who fhall take firft.

vSuable°

ra Butin this
.

Cafe ic was refolved per tot. Cur. That the Plaintiff

Confiderati- ihould have his Judgment, becaufe the Dev ife is not void for the Un-
on by the certainty. This Cafe differs from the Cafe of J©in3ful0rC U. t)Q-
Advice of |3£irt. iff In this Will the Teftator names Sir St. Andrew St. John

Pcmterton

11

* firft
'
and " aPPears thac he was the Eldelt So»- The Devile is to

and Mr.
' him and his Brothers fucceffively, Sir St. John was to take firft,

Richard for he was particularly named, and the Word (fucceffively) implies,
"Webb of the that the Eftate was to go to the next Brother alter him. It is plain
I

k
ei

And
Cm the Teftacor had Refpeft to the Seniority of the Brothers, and

the Reporter therelore named Sir St. John firft. In the Cafe in Hobart, though
lays his the Leafe was to the Father and his Three Sons, yet it does not appear
Client told whether the Eldeft Son was named firft. Secondly, if the Intention ofthe

M^Webb
Teftator can be found, that ought to prevail ; now the Intent here is

on'a further Plain ».
by naming the Eldeft Son firft, that he had regard to Senio-

and later rity ; it is no more than that the Eldeft Son Ihould have it for Life,
Confiderati- and that his two Brothers Ihould take after him; it is plain Evi-
on adhered dence f the intention, though in a Deed or Leafe it muft be in more
t0

Opinio'n,
lcSal Words than in a VV

r
ill

; yet the Law in fuch Cafe will not make
^at the De- the Will void. Thirdly, If the Word (Succeffively) be fo imper-
vifewas void feci: that it cannot be learned who Ihould take firft

;
yet rather than

forUncer- that the Will Ihould be void (fucceffively) lhall be reie£red, as be-
tainty. jng a Woid ol an Imperfect Signification, and the Brcthe'rs fhall

take
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1

take jointly, had that come to be the Queltion, and we could have But had

learned the Intention of the Teffator ; when there are fufficient Words the Devife

without that Word to give them a Joint Intereft, that Word Ihall be ^"^ 5
'
C

reje£ted, the Intention being fulficiendy certain belore, and nobody rake fuccef-
can here fay, but that Sir St. Juhn and his Brothers had a Joint El- fively, it

rate given them belore this Word came, and lb the Plaintiff" has a wou,d h
.

ave

good Title this Way, and nothing appears to fever the Join- for"he°Un

Here it is fufficiently exprelTed by naming the Elder Brother firft, to Mod. 164.

fhew that the Ellate was to go according to feniority, and fo'the S ' c-

Second Brother has a good Title for Life and the Plaintiff mull have
his_ Judgment ; Judgment for the Plaintiff' per tot Cur. MS. Rep.
Trin. 10 Ann. C. B. .Ungly v. Peale.

20. It has been faid, that if an Efface has been given to a Man Such Devife

and his Ifue, it is void for the Uncertainty, becaule not appearing wa
.

s held

whether Tvlale or Female ; but it has been held and determined lince
vold

-
for Un~

not to be Law, and that it is well enough in a Devife ; Per Curi Cro. E/742J
am. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 28. Pafch. 1 Geo. B. R. in Cafe oi'Shaw v. Wei^h. Taylor v.

Sayer.

ai. A Devife to the Heir Male of E. L. lawfully begotten; and for Wms'sRep.
Want of fitch Heir to his own Right Hens ; there held good, although 229. Trin.

not to the Heirs of the Body ; thofe Words of her Body wanting; 1713- S.C.

yet the Defcription fupplied and made good by other Words tanta-
mount. 2Vern. 735. Hill 1716. cices it as adjudged in the Cafe of
Long v. Beaumont.

22. Bill for a Legacy, Teffator devifes 550 (omitting Pounds') to his
DaughterMary (the now Plaihtiff) and he alfo devifes 350/. to hisDaugh-
ter Barbara &c. The Defendant infills that the Devife of 550 to the
Plaintiff is void for Uncertainty, not laying 550 what.

Cowper C. the fubfequent Devife to the other Daughter makes
this extremely clear that the Teftator meant 550 1. and it is as cer-
tain and good, as if the Word (Pounds) had been exprelled. Mich.
3 Geo. in Cane. Freeman v. Freeman.

23. A. and fe\eral others of the Town of S. fubferibed to a Charity
School lor Boys and Girls there during their Pleafure. A. being
pleafed with feeing the Charity-Children, declared that he would leave
them fomething at his Death. A. gave 500/. to the Charity School in
o. and there was alfo a Free School in S. Lord Ch. Parker faid

that though the Free-School be a Charity School, yet the Charity-
School for Boys and Girls went more commonly by that Name
and as A. was fond of and declared that he would leave the latter

a Legacy, decreed it for that School. Mich. 1720. Wms's Rep. 674.
Att. General v. Hudfon.

24. A. bequeathed to B. and C. her Grandchildren fovie of her befl

Linnen. The Mailer of the Rolls held this void lor Uncertainty,
and thit ii it had been the befl of ray Linnen it had been uncertain
though lefs lo than the other j but he by his decretal Ordei recom-
mended it to the Reiiduary Legatee to give them fome or the Tel-
tatrix's belt Linnen, and faid that the Conrt in like Cafes had fome-
times made fuch Recommendation » At the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 387.
Mich. 1726. Peck v. Halfey.

(E; De-
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See tit cur- (E) Devife \by'\ the Cuftom. Of what Thing.
torn, of Lon- v / L ^ J J O
don (.M).

Fk,.h. Mort- i. T Jf a Rene he SfiMtCO out of Land devifable by Cuftom, tljd
danceftor pi.

J[ ftmt mflp jjj £,£^00 ^jtijin tltf CttllOm, fOC tl)!0 10 Of tl)C

c andl p fame JOiUttre imtij ttje lautu 22 m. 78. aojunijeo. ii^ccfttnjs £>
per Thorpe, 1 35- COtttta, D. 26 $> 8. I. ClUaetC, 3D, 3- 4- $08* I4°- 38.
— Br. Cuf-
toms, pi 54. cites S. C. Br. Rents, pi. 15. cites S. C. Litt. S. 585. Sr P. admitted. Mod.

97. Arg. cites Litt. S. 5S5. but fays the Authorities clafh in this Point.

Bi-. Devife, 2. Note, that in in London^ a Man may devife by Teftament to A
p'p \

CKes Common Perfon, though the Teftament be not inrolled. But if he de-

ter Brian
9

' v '*es '" Mortmain, he ought to be a Citizen and Freeman Refiant, and

5 p. the Teftament ought to be inrolled at the next Huftings, and by 38 &
45 E. 3. he ought to be born in London and taxable to Scot and Lot, buc

Quaere inde. Br. Devife, pi. 28 cites 30 H. 8.

3. In fame Places the Cuftom is general, that he may devife any

Lands &c. /;/ fome Places he may deviie Lands only which the De-
vifor puchafed. In fome Places he may deviie any Eftate. In fome
Places for Life only, &c. Co. Litt. 112. b.

4. By the Special Cuftom an Infant may devife Gavelkind Land at

the Age of Fifteen Years, as appears in 21 H. 7. lb. 17. and 5 Rep.

84. Perryman's Cafe touching iuch particular Cultoms. 3 Built. 215.
Mich. 14 Jac. in a Nota, in the Caie of Rofewell v. Welch.

SseF. n. b. (E. 2) Devifable by Cuftom. Pleadings.
19S. (L) to

201. (D)the

Sji<w 1. TXT HERE Land is devifable by Cuftom, the Writ of Ex
rela. V V Gravi querela is not incident to it, unlefs the Cuftom be fo; for

in fome Vills the Cuftom is, that the Devifee may enter ; and in fome
Vills, that he lhall be put in Seilin by the Bail) ; and in fome Vills,

that he lhall have Suit, by Ex gravi Querela ; per Thorp. But Kni-
vet in a contrary Opinion ; therefore when a Man pleads a Recovery in

fucn Vill, it leems that he ought to allege the Cuftom to be that a Man
may have Ex gravi querela in this Vill upon a Devife there. Br. De-
vife, pi. 43. cites 39 All". 6.

2. In Sljfife the Tenant pleaded in Bar, and the Plaintiff made Title,

that all the Lands of the Part of the South of the fame Vill, of which Part
thofe Tenements are, have been devifable Time out of Mind, and that J. H.
was feifed in Fee, and on his Death-Bed dtvis'd the fame Tenements to one

E. and his Feme in Fee who was feifed, and devifed to f. N~. Chaplain in

Fee, who tnfeoffed the Plaintiff, who was feifed and difeiftd &c. Cand.
demanded Judgment, becaufe it is alleg 'd that the Tenements of the South
Part are devifable, and decs net fay thai they were Parcel of any Fee or of
a Borough which hasfitch Cuftom, and the Vill above is at Common Law,
where, of common tut cut, Parcel of a Vill cannot be of other Condition than
the Grofs is. Belk. find, We have ihewn th it this is by Cuftom before

Time ofMemory, but Cand- laid, Parcel of a Manor cannot by In4
tendrrient be devifable where the Whole is not devifable, and wnerea
Vill is Guildable, a Man cannot preferibe that one Hoaie, Parcel of

the
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the Vill, is devifable, fo one Houfe in B. cannot be Gavelkind and
departabfe, where the Reft of the Vill is otherwife

; Quod Finch con-
cept, and Thorp iimiliter, by which Belk laid, That this Part of the
Vill was of the Fee of H. C. and in ancient Time was a Vill Mer>
chant, which Time out ofMind has been devifable &c. Per Thorp this>

is not of Record, and the Juftices were in Opinion to have given Judg-
ment againft the Plaintiff, by which he was nonfuited, quod nota, and
perCand. all the ancient Boroughs of England appear in the Exchequer
of Record. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 7. cites 40. Aff 27.

3. In Affife, the Tenant [aid that W. was [ei[ed and diedfeifed, and he Br. Devi ^

enter'A as Heir, the Plaintiff' [aid, that W. wasfeifed in Fee, and that E
1

c
20, c

' '

the Vtll of Ludlow, where the Land lies, is inchfed with Walls, and Time
out of Mind has been a Borough, and all the Lands purchafed there have
been devifable Time out of Mind, and that W. purchafed the fame Land,
and on his Death-bed devifed it to the Plaintiff, and died, by which the
Plaintiff was fetfed and diffeifed &c. Per Belk. becaufe he does not al-
lege a Record to prove it a Borough, nor that they have held Plea as a Bo-
rough by Ex gravi Querela, and faid, that they have been taxed to the

Fifteenths as a Vtll of Upland, andfo is a Vill of Upland not ruled as a Bo-
rough, and therefore cannot be devifed. Cand. ad idem, where Lands
are devifed hepall plead that they are impleaded in the fame Vill by Ex gra*
vi Querela ; and the Writpall fay, quod omnes pojjiut legare tenementa fun
tanqnam catalla, and fo it is not alleged here, nor has he alleged
that the Land is Parcel of any Grand Fee which has fuch Ufage ; and
after the Opinion of the Juftices was againft the Plaintiff, and therefore
he was nonfuited. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 38. cites 40 Aff 41.

4. A. feifed of Gavelkind Land in Fee, holden in Socage, and of other

Land in Capite, by Will in Writing devifed his Copyhold Land to his bafe

Son and the Heirs of his Body ; Whether the Lands in Gavelkind holden
in Socage were devifable by Cuftom, was the Point. A Cafe was fhewn
where all the Court of C. B. was agreed Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. that

they were devifable by Cuftom, but then this Cuftom muft be pleaded, that

the Lands fo devifed were holden in Socage ; for although the Court fhall

take Conuiance of the Cuftom of Gavelkind in Kent without pleading
it, yet of this fpecial Cuflom to devife, or that the Lands are holden.

in Socage, they ought not to take Conufance of them without fpecial

pleading of the Cuftom. And afterwards the Jury going from the Bar
to conlider of the Matter in the principal Cafe, fedente Curia, the

Plaintiff was nonfuited. Cro. C. 561, 562. pi. 6. Mich. 15 Car. z.

B.-R. Launder v.Brooks.

(F) Devife by Cuftom ; What Eftates.

[Or what Eftates are devifable in Refpect of the Eftate

of Devifor.J

l.rpENANT in Tail to him, and the Heirs of his Body, with Br. Devife,,

X tfje Reveriion expeftant in Fee, CaitltOt HettfC tl)C JUMl III E
L

'
8
\
citcs

jfee to anotljer, tljougljlje m$ UJit&outMc, 31. ait; 3- atytmscH* jnaS
Clusere rattonenn was rarcd,

and devifed

to C, his Daughter in 'Tail, the Remainder to his right Heirs, and died; C took Baron, and devifed to her

Baron in Fee, and died without Iffue ; the Baron took other Feme, and devifed to his Feme for Life, the Re-
mainder to tivo others, and died, the Sifter of A. the firft De-uifsr entred upon the fecond Feme, and Ihe

brought Affile ; and ic was awarded that fhe take nothing by her Writ ; becaufe the Feme who de-

vifed had no Power 10 devife to the Damage of him in Remainder. Brook fays Quaere thereof; For
the Remainder in Fee expeHant upon the Tail <was in the fame Feme when her Sifter was dead , and the

Devife cannot take Effect till after the Death of the Dcviior, as appears elfcvvhere. Fitih. Devife,

pi. 15. cites S. C.

P 2. ^
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The Baron 2. Jf d\\ Eitate ]}Z given to Baron arid Feme, arid the Hejra of their

died Without ,.

([jj; Remainder to the right Heir ot the Baron, tf)C Baron
l^.andthe ^ yife E&is Remain(jer to the Feme. 27 Ufl* 60. CUttiX

ou!?ed, and brought Afllfe, and was bavr'd ; for the Fee is vefted in the Feme, and the Frank.

Tenement merged; for fhe was Teriarlt i Pali after Poffibility of Illne exunfi Br. Devife, pi 42.

titesS. C. Br. Affile} pi. 275. cities S. C. Fit/h Affile, pL 259. cites S. C. and fays that

the Entry ot the baron could not be adjudged otherwife than an Abatement.

$ 3. A Devife by Cefly que tfruft in Fail in Trufl is good without any

further Aft to bar the tntaij in "Fail
;
per Ld. Keeper. Chan. Free.

228 Hdl. 1703. in Gaffe oi:' VVoolnough v. Woolnough.

in what (G) What Perfon may devife.
Cafe- Wills
ma.

Fei Co- |. \ Feme Covert CanttOt tlClltfC to her Husband. COtt. 3 31T. 3.

ml atrnjittefc i 'j3ut Tgcoofc, vzUk 18. matter a cuistc t&er*

ti iron Ul »

[R. a) / nd :e i>id. (Q. a).

Fo it m 1 don of the Baron; but the Baron may devife to his Feme ; for the Devife

ca k ft a till after the Death >f the Devifbr. Br. Devife, pi. 18. cites 51 Aff 9 Fitzh.

Deviie, pi. 1 >; cites is. C. And it leems tha itoll is mifptinted (.3) inftead ot (,31).

2. 9. jFe-NC CollClt cannot fceWfe illtp thing that belongs to her

Hus
:

.11.'
ift lautt&i aficnt of Dec Jjktiesbatrtu

3. u@it j tW agues tlje Law of Scotland. &%ene Kegiam ^9a=

ieftatem,53 7-

Fitzh De- 4 [But] if a feme Cofcert mafceg a ttetll, ana aettfess $oot>0 ta
vife, pi. 31. atlutJjeC, aitH tijC Baron atter her Death delivers the Goods according-

~ iiht bv h t&e ©Mire, tW fljall btnn &tm* 26 en, 3- 7 <• atnnitteD up

he,- win ' 35fl"w»

makes an

Executor, who proves the Will, and after the Probate the Husband delivers the Goods de-

vifed unto the Exccuto:, nowhe has made the Will good, notwithstanding he was not privy to the

making thcteof ; id ;t a colorable Argument may be made why it fhould not be good, by this

Delivery of the Goods made b\ the Husband &c. For in fo much as the Wife had not Leave of her

Husband to make a Will, it L void &c. But it cannot be laid void, for that it i. proved And alfb

it fliall be intend d, 'hat by the Delivery ot the Goods by the Husband unto the Executors of the

Wife acco liug to the Will, that he J

.iJ at the firft affent unto the making of the Will, and fuch

Leave or Afknt is fufficient by Word &c. Perk. S. 501. Per North. Mod. 21 1. Pitch. 28 Car.

2. C. B. the Property in fuch Cafe partes from he Husband to the Legatee, and it is his Gift.

5. A Feme Covert devifes Lands and publifhes the Will, and then

the Husband dies, and after fhe dies 3 this is void. So it is of an Infant

though he dies after he comes of full Age 3 But perhaps if they new
publifh the A ill it will make it good, Plow. Com. 344. a.Trin. 10 Eliz.

6 A Woman feifedot Land mantes with her Brother , and &&ermakeS
a Will of it, this is not good 3 the fame Law of a Woman proidfed

who takes Husband. Dyer's Reading on the Statute of Wills, 2. Cap.

1. S. 9.

7. The Husband and Wife are divorced by Reafon o'l a Pre- Contract,

at the Suit ot the Husband, the Woman fnes an Appeal, the which de-

pending, flie makes a Will of her Land and dies ; this is g >od. Dyer's
Reading on the Statute of Wills, 2. Cap. i.S. 13.

8. A Man fpecchlefs, lying at the Point of Death, may make a Will
by Signs. Dyer's Reading on the Statute of Wills, 3. Cap. 1. S. 15.

9. A
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who has a Wife not divorced, takes another Wife who is an
Inhen ... he cannot make a Will. Dyer's Reading on the ScatuLe of
Wilis 3 Cap. 1. S. 17.

10. A mad or lunatick Perfon cannot, during the Time of the In-
fancy of his Mind, make a Teftament of Lands or Goods, but if during
his lucid \. .rvalshe make a Teftament and it will be good. Swinb.
cap. 2.

c
j. 1 ft Part and 3d Part.

11. So an Ide^t, or one that cannot number 20, or tell what Age he
is o\ or the like, cannot make a Teftament; and albeit he maks a wife,
rati rial, and fenfible Will, it is void. Swinb. 71. Part 2. S. 4. (1) 72.

CO 74 H)
12. So an Old Man, that by Reafon of his Great Age is become

Cbildifh again, or fo lorgetful, that he doth forget his own Name,
cannot make a Teftament. Swinb. 74. Part. 2 S. 5. (1) (2)

13. So it is as it feems of a Will made by a Man that is fo excef-

ftix drufikj that he is deprived of the Ufe of his Reafon and Under-
ftanding ; other wife it his Understanding be obfeured and his Memory
troubled, yet may he make a Teftament. Swinb. 75. Part. 2. S.

6.(1)
14. A Man r hat is Deaf and Dumb by Nature cannot make a

Teftament, unlefs it appears by fufficient Arguments that he under-

ftands what a Teftament means, and that he has a Deiire to make a

Teftament, for in fuch Cafe he may by Signs and Tokens declare

his Teftament. ' Swinb. 86. Part 2. S. 10. (2).

15. But a Man that is fo by Accident may by Writing cr Signs

make a Teftament; but if he be not able to write, then he is in the

fame Cafe with thofe that are Deaf and Dumb by Nature, viz. if he has

Underftanding he may make it by Signs, otherwife not all. Swinb.

86, 87. Part 2. S. 10. (2).

16. So may a Man, that is only Deaf and not Dumb; and fuch as

are Dumb and not Deaf, may write their own Teftament if they can,

or make them by good and fufficient Signs. Swinb. 87. Part. 2. S. 10.

(3) (4)
17. An Alien born may make a Will and Executors, and be an Ex- An Alien

ecutor, and fue as an Executor, if he be an Alien Friend and not an P u ^? *S „•
... i, c< •• 1 o t» ' n • • xr F-i- i» /• Land in b ee,

Alien Enemy. Swinb. 358. Part 5. S. 13. cites in Marg 3 Eiiz. ralca- andmakesa
tius's Cafe. Will, and

after the

King makes him a Denizen, after he dies, this is good. Dyer's Reading on the Statute of Wills. 3;

cap. 1. S. 14.'

18. If there be a Cuflom, that all Lands and 'Tenements "Within fuch
a PrccincJ &c. are devifable by all Manner of Perfons, rs<hich are of the

Age of Fifteen, or above fuch Age. A Devife made of Lands and Te-
ments by one of fuch Age is good. But if a Man feifed of fuch Lands
and Tenements in Fee, and thereof does infeoff a Stranger unto his

Ufe, and his Heirs and dies, and his Heir being oi the Age of Fifteen

Years makes his Will, and deviies the fame Land given in Ufe to

him, unto a Stranger in Fee and dies, this Devife is not good &c.
Perk. S. 50X.

adji

that it is not properly a Will, fhe being a Feme^ Covert, yet it 7s a
adFd Sed -

Will within the Intent oft », and good. Go. C 2:9. pi. 5.

Trin. 7 Car. B. R. Marriot v. Kingfman.

20. Eje£hose firmx lot Land in Effex, upon the Demife of Eliza- SM- ,6z r'

feeth Peacock, being a Trial at Bar Qpoti Evidence, it was rdblved, *'\? C aT
\
d30 l

, S. I .greed
that

B
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per Cur. th.it if under the Age of Twenty-one Years makes a Will, and after
' i-'aym. comes to full Age, and dies without making a New Publication of ir, the

but ftates it
Willis void; but it he publifhes it after he is of full Age, then it is

that he was a good Will, and in this Cafe it appeared that the * Devilor was born

within two 16 Feb. 1608. and made his Will 14 Feb. 1624. and publilhed it 15
Days a! 21 peD _ ibzy. and it was agreed that the publishing of it the 15 Feb.

AMthe mac*e lt a Sooc^ Willi lor he being born 16 Feb 1668. came of

miking, and Age i $ Feb. 1629. for the Day before he was born makes up the

fo the s P. Yean And it was agreed, if one makes a Will the fame Day he comes
does not ap-

ffull Age it is good; and there lhall be no Fractions of a Day, and fo
pear

ivf a " Puffed f°r tne Plaintiff that the Will was good. MS. Rep. faid

IL z6u to be Ld - Ch - J-
feeling's. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Herbert

s. P. cited Turbal.
by Holt Ch.

J. to have been adjudged accordingly, and feems to intend S. C.

21. Outlawed Perjons, though not outlawed but in an Action Perfi-
nal, forfeit all their Goods and Chatties, and therefore cannot make any

any veftament thereof. But the Outlawed for Felony, forfeiting their

Lands, as well as their Goods and Chatties, cannot make any <f.:(la-

ment of either. Though the Outlawed only in an Action Perfonal may
make his Teftament of Lands, yet not fo of his Goods and Chatties.

Godolph. Orph. Leg. 37.

22. A Man Outlawed in a Perfonal Ac/tion may make Executors

;

for he may have Debts upon Contract, which are not forfeited to

the King. Confequently, lor the fame Reafon Adminiitration of fuch

a Man's Goods may be granted. Godolph. Orph. Leg. 38.

(H) Devife at Common Law.

To what Perjon.

A Devife I. T JF a Sgfatt fceWfeg to the Priefts of a Chantry, or Of a Col-

ought to be J[ lege in the Church of A. attO Die& aitO at tljlS WilXlt, tt)ZtZ
go

i°
d
tff

n
^

t0 W not any Chantry m College., tljis Devife 10 iioio, anD fijail not

It the Time ^^ 1™P^rt '* th°uSh a Chantry OC €0\iZQt be after made there.

of the Death 9 H. 6. 24. &
of the Ds-
vifor ; and therefore if a Man feifed of Land devifeable, devifes the fame Lands unto the Priefts of a

College, or of a Chauntry, and there is not any fuch College or Chauntry at the Time of the Death

of the Devifor, and afterwards fuch a College or Chauntry is made, yet the Devife is void, becauie

the Devilees are Purchafors, and when a Man takes Lands or Tenements by Purchafe, he ought to be

of Ability to take the fame when it falls unto him by the Purchafe, or otherwife he fliall not h.ive

the fame &c. Perk S. 505.

A Devife made in Remainder to a Corporation, where there is no fuch, is void, though there be fuch

a Corporation made before the Remainder fall. Otherwife, if the Corporation be begun, but no

Head yet chofe. Hob. 53. cites 9H.6. 23. and 49 E. 3.

r^^>0 2. SI 99att mifffjt IjaHC UCllifCO to an Infant in Ventre fa mere,

T
F
J^°', t&ouBlj the Deinfot Dies before tlje Jntant Uia3 born, for he fiws tit

^hTh^ Cfie in tome * Refpect, ano tije Jiceljofo ujall be in tijc ipeic in

orDivifion tijc mean ^inte, Dubitatttc n $3, 6.13.
Infra, as to

what Perfons may take, viz. Infants en Ventre fa mere.

Admitted the 3. %ty Husband iraj> HeWfe to his Wife, tljOttglj tf)CJ> aiX imt
Rnonmay QnE J0£cfOn ft, ^10, fOt tljtS B0C3 IWt tafeC CffCCt till aftCC 1)1$

w'fcBr. OentD, Q5wok settle DeWfe3 18.

Devife, pi.

S. cites 44 E 33. 3. 4 "
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4. Ifa Man feifed of Land devifable in Fee, devifes the lame untoJ. S.

for Life, the Remainder Ecdefiee Sancfi Andrew in Holborn &c. and the
Devifor dies, it feerns the Remainder is good bv way or Devife, but
othenvife it would be by way of Grant. Perk. S. 509.

5. A Devife may be made to allfueh Perfons to whom a Grant may he
made Mutatis mutandis, unlefs in Special Cales. Perk. S. 505.

(H. z) By what Perfons at Common Law.

* rlp H E Will ofCe/ly que Ufe was good that his Executors (hall [ell the

X Wood) orthatfucbjhouldhave the Land for 12 Years, or that fitch
(hould take the Profits of the Land till 40 J. are paid. Er. Teftament. pi.

5. cites 14 H. 7. 15.

( I ) To whom in rejpeul of the Eftate.

i- \ "DtWt in Tail to the Heir, ff)C Remainder QtlCt to another, In a Cui in

f\ $ gOOtl* 3 P* 6. 46. Vita, the

leged that he is in by Defcent as Heir to his Father, and prayed his Aid, and the Qemanda it laid
that the Land is devifable, and the Father devifed it to the T-nanr to have to him and to the Heirs of
his Body, the Remainder over in Fee &c. 'o the Plaintiff It Teems where the Father deviled to his
Son and Heir in Fee, the Heir may waive the Devife, and take to the Defcent ; Contra whee the
Remainder is over ut fupra ; for there he can't waive it to the Prejudice of him in Remainder And
See Perkins that where a Man devifes for Life the Remainder over in Fee and dies jnd the firfl De-
vifee refutes, he in Remainder may enter immediately ; But where a Man leafes for Term of Life the
Remainder over, and the Tenant for Life refufes to take Livery, all is void; Note a Diverflty.

'

Br
Devife, pi 4. cites S. C.

2. Note, it was holden by Chomley Serjeant, Plowden, and many
others, in the Cafe of the President of Corpus Chriiti College in Ox-
ford, That if the faid Mailer or Prejident of any fuch College, by his

Will devifes any Land to his College and dies, fuch Devife is void ; For
at the 'tune when the Devife (hould take Ff< cf, the College is without a
Head) and fo not capable of fuch De\ r ife ; lor it was then an imperfect

Body ; and fo it was holden by the Juitices upon good Advice thereof.

4 Le. 223. pi 357. Tempore Reg. JEliz.. B. R. The Prelident of Cor-
pus Chriiti College's Cafe.

3. If a Man be feifed of Land devifable/'// Fee, he may devife the fame

Land unto bis Executorsfor Tears, for Life, in Tail, or in Fee &c. Perk.

S. 508.

(I. 2.) Statutes enabling to Deviles. For Exposi-

tions on
thefe Sta-

20 H. 3. cap. 2.I1TID0W S may bequeath the Crop of the Ground, tutes.See the

VV as rjutn of their Dowers as of other Lands'and
j°|'°g^f

Tenements, faving to the Lords of the Fee their Services.

2. 2SH cap 11.S. 6. In Cafe any Incumbent happens to die, andbe-

forehisDeathhath caufed any of hisGlebe Lands to be inanur'd and fown

at his proper Cnfts and Charges, be may make and declare bis Tftament of

Q^ alt
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all the Pro/as of the Com growing upon the[aid Glebe Lands fo manurd and

[own. , _ ,

3. 32 H. 8. cap. 1. 6". 1. Every Perfon having any Manors, Lands,

tenements, or Heteditaments, holden in Socage, or of the Nature of So-

cave-tenure fand not having any Lands &c. holden of the King by

rf»d Teftament in Writing or otherwife, by any Ail or Ads lawfully executed

in his Life, all his faid Manors, Lands, tenements, and Hereditaments

at his Pkafure.
.

4. All Lands holden in Socage in Chief, if none by Knights-Service.

5. And every Perfon having any Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments cfEftate ofInheritance holden of thcKing in Cbiej by Knight's- Service,

or of the Nature of Knight's-Service in Chief, fball have Power by his

Laft Will, or otherwife by any A6t lawfully txecutei in his Life, give,

difpofe, will, or affign two Parts of the fame Manors, Lands fir. in

three Parts to be divided, or as much of the faid Manors, Lands &c as

pall amount to the yearly Value of two Parts of the fami, to and lor the

Advancement of his Wife, Preferment of his Children, and Payment

of his Debts, or otherwife at his Will and Pleafure.

6. As alfo of Lands holden of the King by Knight's-Service in Chief,

and by Knighfs-Service of the King and others.

7. And where Lands are holden by Knight's Service of any other than

of the King, and other Lands in Socage.

8. Two Thirds of Lands holden only of the King by Knight's-Service and

not in Chief, and in Chief of the King, and of others may bedevifed.
_

9. 34 & 35 H. 8. cap. 5. The Words Of Ellate of Inheritance in 32

H. 8. Jhall be expounded of Eftates in Fee Simple only.

10. And every Perfon having a Sole Eftate, or biterrft in Fee Simple, or

feifed in Fee Simple in Coparcenary or in common in Fee Simple of

any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, or other Hereditaments, in

Polfeffion, Reverlion, or Remainder, or of Rents and Services inci-

dent to any Reverfton or Remainder, and having no Manors, Lands, or

Tenements holden of the King, or any other by Knight's-Service,// all

have Power to give, difpofe, will or devife to any Perfon or Pcrfons, except

Bodies Politick and Corporate, by his laft Will and Teftament in Writing, or

by his Lafl Will and Teftament in Writing, or by an Acl lawfully executed

in his Life, by himfelf folely, or by him/elf and others jointly, federally,

or particularly, or by all thofe Ways, as much as in htm of Right is or

jhall be all his faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, or Hereditaments,

or any Rents common, or other Profits out of thefame at his own Will and

Pleafure.

11. And all Perfons having a fole Eftate or Intereft in Fee Simple,

or feifed in Fee Simple in Coparcenary or in common in FeeSimple,c/ any

Manors, Lands, &c. held of the King by Knight's-Service in Chier,

Jhall havePower to difpofe or will to any Perfon, except Bodies Politick or Cor-

porate, twoParts of the faid Manors, Lands &c. asaforcfaid, at his Will And

Pleafure, and the [aid Will fo declared jhall be good for two Parts cf the

faid Lands fjV. although the Will be made of the Whole.

12. Or holden of the King and others by Knight's-Service.

13. And fiall be good for two Parts, though made of the Whole.

See tit Te- H' izCar.z. cap. 24. All Tenures by Knight's Service, and by

nure's (CXa). Socage in Capite of the King, are by this Acl taken away anddifcharg-

ed, and all Tenures turned into free and common Socage, fo thai now no Per-

fon lies under any Reftraint in the Difpofal of his Lands, but he may devife

all or any Part of his Lands by his Laft Will and Teftament at bis Ple.ifure.

15. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. Any Eftates held pur auter vie or the Life oj an-

other, fhdllbe devifable by Will.

(I. 3) What
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I

(I. 3) What might or may be devifed &c*

r F a Man holds three feoeral Manors of three feveral Lords in Chi-

valiy, and each of equal Value, he cannot make his Will of two of
of the other Manors, having the third Manor to the Heir, but of two
Parts of every Manor ; ior otherwife he ihall prejudice the other two
Lords. Br. Teltament, pi. 19. cites 35 H. 8.

2. Note, for Law, and by the Chancellor of England and Juftices,

that ifthe Tenant who holds of the King mCapite, in Chivalry give all his

Land to a Stranger by an Acl executed in his Life, and dies, yet the King
jhall have the third Part in Ward, andjball have the Heir in Ward if he

be within Age, and if of full Age he Jhaii have the Primer Seijin of the

third Part, virttite ijiius claufuUe in the Statute 32 H. 8. 1. Saving to the

King, Wards, primer Seijin, Livery &e. by which it appears, that the In-

tent of the Act is, that the King lhall have lb much as if the Tenant

had made a Will and had died feiled ; But by all, aiter the King is

ferved oi his Duty of it, the Gilt is guoa to the Donee again ft the Heir;

quod nota. Br. Teltament, pi. 24. cites 2 E. 6.

3 A thing [tiffended may be denied, as when Husband and Wife S.C. cited

were Joint-Tenants of Lands in Fee, and the Queen had a Rent out of Wo 495

it in Fee, which lhe gives to the Husband and his Heirs ; The Hut- r
lt
rpe„dej

'*e

band devifes the Rent and dies, it is a good Devife notwithstanding
, IU y be de-

the Sufpenlion. Arg. 3. Le. 154. cites D. 319. [b. pi. 16. Mich. J
vifed; as if

I*. Eitt.
Feoffees to

J ufe betore

the Statute of 27 H. 8. be difieifed, by- which Diffeifin the Ufe is fufpended, and afterwards

during the Diflcifin Ceftuy que ufe by his Will devifes, that his Feoffees fhall re-enter, and then

make an Eftate to T. S. in Fee, the fame is a good Devife, tor by that Diffefin the Truft and Confi-

dence repofed by Ceftuy que ufe in the Feoffees is not fufpended ; per Wray Ch. J. Le. 157. pi. 345.

18 Eliz,. B. R. in Cafe of Manning v. Andrews

4. Tenant by Curtefy grants over his Eftate, and the Grantee devifes it

and dies. This was held a void Devfe and out of the Statute of Wills.

Cro. E. 58. in a Note cites 17. Eliz. Delapet's Cafe.

5. What one has as Executor he cannot devife to another; for immedi-

ately on his Death the Thing is to the Ufe of the fitft Teftator, and

hi.~ Executors have it as Executors of the firlt Teftator and to his Ufe.

PI Com 52;. b. 19 Eliz,. B. R. Bransby v. Giantbam.

6. If the Queen grants to one and his Heirs bona &? catalia felonurn Godb. 17. pK

£3 fugilivorum, or utlagatorum, Fines, Amerciaments &c. within fuch a 24. Patch 25

VUI or Manor, the Grantee cannot devife thefe to another, nor leave ?'p'
f

C
^'

. them to defcend lor a third Pait, becaufe they are not of any annual Moû joy 7.

Value, and therefore the Statutes do not extend to them. But if a Huntington.

Man be feifed of a Manor to which a Leet, or Wait and Stray, cr any S. P.

other Hereditament which is not of any annual Value is appendant or

appurtenant, there by the Devife of the Manor with the Appurtenances

thole lhall pafs as Incidents to the Manor ; For fince the Statute in-

ables him by exprefs Words to devife the Manor, it inables him confe-

quently to devile it with all its Incidents and Appendants. 3 Rep.

32 b. cites it as fo refolved by Alderfon Ch.
J.

and Peryam
J. of C.

B. on Conferences with divers other Juftices, Patch. 25 Eliz. in Baker's

Cafe.

7. It hath been doubted, whethei Tithes are devifable by Will i

faid per Cur. Le 23. pi. 29. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. in Caie of Withy v.

Saunders.

8. Rent extinguiffd cannot be devifed. 2 And. 194, 195. Trin. 29

Eliz. in pi. 11.

9. The
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9. The Words of a Will were, viz. If A. pays his Money due on

Mortgage at Michaelmas next (that being the Time of Payment) then I
devife that B. Jhall have it. This Deviie oi' a PoJJibility is not good ;

Per Cur. 3 Le. 195. in pi. 244. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. and denied the Cafe

cited by tenner of 12 £. 2. Fizh. Condition. 9. where fuch Deviie
held good.

Poph S9, 90. 10. Lands in H. were jointured on tbe Wife. The Husband, in Conji'-

s. C accord- deration (he would wave her Jointure in H. devifed to her the Manor of T.

I5 '

for her Life. She agreed to the Devife. Relolved by the greater Part of

5 c. the Jullices in Cam. Scaci. that the leaving the Jointure made an imme-
And. 34.S. S. diate Delcent by Relation to the Heir, and the Devifor was net fuch a
C. Per/on hiving Lands as could difpofe of it according to the Statute. Mo.

254, 255. pi. 401. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Hurler v. Baker.

Cm F. 559. 11. A Dev ile of an Advowfon in Grofs is void, becaufe it is of annual
1

( lccr Value, whereof the King ihall have the third Part ; Per Anderfon Ch.

I'',

1' VTr ]• but the other three T. held e contra, and fo it was adjudged. Ow.
5. C held J pi- /-ii » r> r J

accordingly. 24 Mich. 33^34 Ehz -
ln Cleer s C;l,e

12. II a xVlan hath an Hundred, together with Felons Goods, Fines
,

Amen 'laments &c. and fuch cafual Hereditaments, they may be de-
viled by the Aits of Wills oi 32 & 34 H. 8 3 Rep. 33. a. Mich. 33
8z 34 Eliz. B. R. by the Reporter in the Cafe of Butler v. Baker.

13'. Tenant in Captte of Three Meffuages of Two in Fee, and of one in

Tail, all being held in Capite, and devifed all his Meffuages to a Stran-

ger i
it was holdenthat the Devife was good within 32 H. 8. for the two

Manors which be held in Fee, and void lor the Third. For he being

Tenant in Tail of the Third Manor, and that deicending to his lime

is a fufficient Performance of the Statute of 32 H 8. and the Intent of
it fatisfied. Cro. E. 286 pi. 3. Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. Jernengham v.

Cornwailis.
+ AW. Equ. 14. Liberties appendant to Land are devifable as thofe, which are
Cafe 171.pl. arifing out of the Land. A *ReverJion on an Encail >no Rene

Aff"
eS

ad- IS annexed, is devifable, yet it is noc of any Annual "Value. Cro. £.

judged that 360 Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. C. in Cafe of Cleer v. Peac

Tenant in

Tail to him and the Heir<; of his Bod)', with the Reverfion expectant in Fee, c inn< r ife the Land
in Fee to another, tho' h: dies without Iffue. An.l Ibid Margj, gives the Reafon, beca ''e it Common

Late it iu.:s only a PoJJibility, and not grantable of devifable, but whether fuch a Reverfion could re.

devifed by Parol within the Cuftom, See Styl. 409, 410. Dubuatur; and there faid that the Statute

of Weft. 2. helped not the Cuftom.

Mo. 62 s pi. 15. Where a Man hath a Rsnt out of Lands to him and to his
858.S.C. Heirs during the Life of another, he cannot devife this Rent, either ar,

Jjjjfehby Common Law, or by the Statutes 3.1 & 34 H. 8. of Wills,

thcStat. per becaufe he is not feifed of an abfolute Eltate in Fee, bun only dur-

2 j againft ing the Life of another ; and the Statutes require that the Teitacor
Poph.im.— fhoiild be feifed of an abfolute Eitate in Fee. Court divided, and fo

KhhCafe 110 Judgment. Cro. E. 804. pi. 5. Hill. 43 Eliz. B. R. Gawen v.

had been put RamtS.
to the Jufti-

ces ac Serjeant's Inn in Fleet-Street, and many of them were of Opinion, it was not devifable. Ec

adjornatur. Cro E. S05. S. C.

16. The Ancient Jewels of the Crown are Heir Looms and fhall de-

fcend to the next Succeifor and are not devil able by Tellanient. Co.

Litt. 18. b.

17. If a Man be feifed of a Houfe and pofTefled of divers Heir-Looms,

that by Cuftom have gone with the Houfe lrom Heir to Heir, and

by his Will dcvileth away thefe Heir-Looms, this Devife is void
;

for the Will takes cHect after his Death, and by his Death the

Heir- Looms by ancient Cuitom are veiled in the Heir, and the

Law prefers the Cuftom before the Devife; and fo it is if the Lord
ought
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.

^

ought co have a Harriot againft his Tenant, and the Tenant de-

v i K -> away all his Goods, yet the Lord iL.ll have his Hernoc lor the

Reafon ..loreiaid. Co. Litt. 185. b.

iS An Incumbent Jetfed in Fee of an Advowfon devifed the next Pre- Roll. Rep.

fentation viz. that his Executors, twoj three, or any one of them ^'4- t-. C

—

fhould (-relent prefent
J.

S. when the Church ihould become voidj£ro J J'.
1,

thi ugh the Church becomes not void but by the Death of the De- HamsS. C*
vifor, this is a good Deviie, tor though the Will has no EiitSt but

by the Death ot the Deviibr, yet it has an Inception in his Life Tune,

and this Ihall make it good. 3 Built. 42, 43. Trin. 13 Jac. by Do-
deridge

J
in Cafe of- Harris v. Auftin.

19. A naked PoJJibility cannot be devifed, but an Inten/1, though

it be in Contingency
}
may; Agreed ; per Cur. 2 Roll Rep. 129. Mich.

17 jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Child v. Bally.

20. Copyholds are not devifable by Will within the 32 H. 8. of

Wills ; Agreed. 2 Roll Rep. 383. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe

ot" Roy den v. Mai iter.

21. In fome Cafes a Man may devife a Right of Entry, as Ter- So where he

mor devifed his Term is oufted and died, the Executors enter now the r^'f^l*
Devife is good. Arg. 2 Roll. Rep. 426. Hill. 21 Jac. B; R. in the wfledattb*

Serjeant's Cafe. lime of bis

deiifmg it,

and before Regrefs dies, if Executor enters or recovers the Term, the Devife is good. ibid.

22. If A. devifes a 'Term to B. and dies, and B devifes it to C. and A had a

dies, and the Executor of A. agrees to the firft Devife, the Devife is ^^Yearl
good, and the Executor of A. is compellable by C. to uifeat. Arg. an(j devifed'

2 Roll. R. 426. Hill. 2i Jac. B. R. in the Serjeants Cafe. it to A for

Life, Re-

mainder to C. and made D. Exe-utor ; C. deviled his Intereft to J. S. the Que ft ion was thereupon,

Whether this Term, if not affented to by the Executor, and which paffed only as an Executory De-
vife, could pafs by the Will of C. the Devifee? and held that it was only a Pcffbility, and that no'hing

pjffed, per Holt C. J who cited Mar. 1 57 Southward v. Millward.—— And Holt fid thai the Ex-

ecutor mult aifent to a Legacy, elfe nothing pafses in the Cafe of a Term. 11 Mod. 127. Trin. 6 Ann
B. R. in Cafe of Brunker v Cook.

23. A Ckofe en Ailion may be devifed; As if A. is in Debt by Bond to Though a

B. in 160 1. and B. devifes the 100 /. to C. when the Executors have re- ^}^
e en

i-iii • /—

»

j/~*j"»iii i
/vet ion can—

covered againft A. they ihall pay it to C. and C. ihall have no other not bc . rans _

100 1. but this; fo if Mortgagee devifes that C. ihall have the Money terred over

that Mortgagor owes him, and afterwards the Mortgagor pays the Mo- nor devifed

ney to the Executors, they ihall be compelled to pay it to C, Arg. y
"J^°"~h

2 Roil. R. 426. Hill. 21 Jac. B. R. in the Ser/eant's Cafe.
arifesfint

an Intereft

in Land, or which is an Intereft may be well transferred over ; Per Popham. Cro. E. 658 in Cafe

of.Ardsv. Watkins. Teftator cannot effectually devife Debts owing to him, for, if he does^

the Suit for them muft be in the Executor's Name, and fo mult the Releafe or Acquittance

f">r them, and not in the Legatee's Name. But when they they are received (if there are no

Debts to pay) the Executor ought to deliver them to the Party to whom the Eequcft is, and is

compellable to do it in Conrt of Confcience, or in the Spiritual Court, and in fuch Senfe a

B-ijuett of Money payable on Mortgage is good, but not otherwife. Wentw. Oft of Executors 18

24. Where a Man has a Joint-Interejl in Chatties devifable &c. at

the Time of his Death, a Deviie made thereof is nothing worth,

Caufa patet. And where fuch Chatties are annexed unto the Freehold

or Inheritance, fo as they cannot be fevered from the fame by him

who has Property in them ; then a Devife made by him, who has-

Property in them is not good Perk. S 526.

25 Teftn in Right of the Wife is not devifable by the Husband by Co r.irt 5^1.

his Will, though he may difpofe of it in his Lite-time. Cro. C. * s
p
^

—

3

34.4, 345 Hill "9 Car. B. R. cites the Cafe ot Bransby v. Grantham, jf one ^
PI. C 2j eftated for

Years by

Exte-t &c in Right rf his Wife, or has the next Avoidance of a Church in her Right, he cannoT

by Will bequeath any of thefe. Wentw. Oft. Executors, 1?, iy.

R 26. FJiai
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2.6. hjiate by f/lupple, as to the Deviforand Devifee, Hull be held as

an Eltate, and (hall pafs between them as an Eltate by the Devife

within the Scatuce 32 H. 8. per Jones J. Jo. 457. Trin. 16 Car. B. R.
And to this Purpufe he cited 4 Rep. 53. a.

27. He that hts a Poffibiltty of a Term after the Death of another

may devife it; Decreed. Pollex 44. 16 May, 16 Car. 1. Veizy v.

Pin well,

ii Mod. 28. A Devife of a Leaf; for Tears to A. S. during his Life, remain-

12-. Trin. der to J. H. who makes his Will and devifes the fame, and dies

;

6 Ann. This is void, for it being but a Polfibility it cannot be deviled, and

cadres after che Deach of A - Bl ic ,ha11 S° ^ the Executors of
J. H. Mar.

s. C as 137. pi. 209. Mich. 17 Car. Southward v. Millward.
held, that

it was only a PoTibilitv, and that nothing paiTed by the Will; and faid that it is hard to

imagine fuch a Prepolierous Thing, that he could ditpofe of a Term, which was not his but

another Man's; but laid he ihould give no pofuive Opinion therein, it not being the prefenr.

fcafe;

29. Two Jointenants, and to the Heir of one of them he that has the

Reverlion cannot devife it ; Per Windham. Twifden
J. faid, that there

had been Opinions both Wa> s, and that it had often been a Queltion.

Raym. 40 Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R.

lo.A Portion was fettled by Deed ofA. on B. and C. his Children, asjhould

he unmarried or not provided for at the Time of the faid A's deceafe, at

their refpective Ages of Twenty-one. B. was married to M. and had

fome Allowance lor Maintenance made him by A. viz. 30 1. a Year

paid to B. during the faid B's Life, and afterwards to M. {o long as

A. lived. B. deviled his Portion to M. his Wife, whom B. made his

Executrix. Decreed the Portion to M. Ch. Rep. 254. 17 Car. 2. Cor-

bett v. Morris.

Lands in 31. An Eltate dependable and determinable upon the Death of Tenant
Tail are not -

in Tail, is not devifable within 32 H. 8. & 34 H. 8 But Eltates of

\\rn
ab

'c
Inheritance within that Statute are Eltates ol Fee-Simple only. Saund.

Litt in.
'

£6i. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. iu Cafe of Took v. Glafcock.

a. • 1

Salk 619. pi. 2- Pafch. 12 W. ;. Holt. Ch. J. in Cafe of Machtl v. Clark, cited *)EPm01tr'5 CaSe,

that where a Tenant in Tail bargained and fold, the Bargainee has a dependable Fee and held this

Cafe for Law, but denied the Cafe of Took and Glafcock ; Saund. 260. and like wife Litt. i>. 612.

if it be taken litterally.

Chan. Cafes 32. The Money of an Orphan of London not recovered by the Htis-

181 S. C. band before his Death, is not devifable by the Husband j Decreed.

per Bridgman K. & al\ 2 Vent. 341. Mich. 22 Car. 2. in Cane.

Pheafant v. Pheafant.

33. An lntereji in a Truji is in Equity afiignable or devifable. 1

Chan. Cafes 211. Trin. 23 Car. 2. per Wild
J.

and agreed by Rains-

ford and the Matter of the Rolls in the Cale of Cornbury v. Mid-
dleton.

34. Breach of an Agreement is a Chofe en Action and not devifable;

Arg. Chan. Cafes 20S. And by Windham
J.

and Ld. Keeper accord-

ingly. Ibid. 209. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Cornbury v. Middleton.

35. The Court faid, that the Statute of Wills 32 H. 8. cap. 1. had
begotten more Debate, Suits and Troubles than it remedied, and was of
greater Mifchief than the Common-Law. 3 Keb. 450. pi. 14. Pafch. 27
Car. 2. B. R. in Cale of Gunton v. Andrews.

36. If the Eftate of the Devifor be turned to a Right at the Time of his

Death, the Will cannot operate wpon it ; Per Ellis
J. Mod. 217. Trin.

28 Car. 2. C. B.

37. Ld. Chancellor faid he cannot tell, but before the Statute, it

a Mortgagee before the Condition broken had made a DcVife &c. ic is

void i For a Condition is not devifable; but after Forleiture the Equity

of
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of R-eciemption is devifable. 2 Chan. Cafes. 8. Mich. 31 Car. 2.

Anon.

38. A Devife of a Chattk real in grofs is good, if the Circumftances

about Nuncupative Wills fet down in 29 Car. 2. cip. 3. be obferved.

Sed e centra where a Leafe Sec. is ordered to attend the Inheritance. 2
Cane. Cafes. 49. S5- Hill, and Trin. 33 Car. 2. Tiffin v. Tiffin.

39. Lands are lettled on Marriage, and a Term raifed for Daughters
Fortunes ; the only Child is a Dauglirer, on whom the hee defcends (he

dies an Infant and indebted, and devtfed away the Portion charged on
the h'.Jiate; her Heirs infilled the Term was merged in the Dauglv.er,

as being alfo Heir at Law. Mailer of the Rolls decreed the Portion
to go according to the Will of the Daughter, and fo relie ed againft

the Merger. 2 Vern. R. 90. pi. 86. Mich. 1688. Powell v. Mor-
gan.

40. Landfettled by a Voluntary Settlement cannot afterwards be de-
viled by Will of the lame Perfon, though for Payment 01 his Debts.

Vern. 464. pi. 4,4. Trin. 1687. Bale v. Newt n.

41. A. having Remainder in Tail with Reverfioh in Fee deviled to

one Son in Tail, Remainder to the other in Fee ; it is good, becaule it

alters the Tenure. 1 Salk. 233. pi. 11. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Badger
v. Lloyd.

42. J. S. who was to have had a conllderuble Advantage by a Will,
was drawn in by Fraud and lalfe Suggeiticns, to make a Compoiitiori

lor hislnterelt, and to give a Releafe ; Afterwards j. S. being lenJible

01' the Fraud makes his VV'ill, and thereby (aiter other Legacies)

he devifes all the Reft of his Goods and Chatties whatfo-
ever, to his Wife, upon Condition, that 11 ie paid all his Debts, and
made her fole Executrix i and it was held, that his Right to fet afidc

the Relcafc was devifable, and the Words proper for that Purpofe.

Decreed. Trin. 1701. Abr. Equ. Cafes 175, 176. Trin. 1701. Drew v.

Merry.

43. Dijfeifee devifed, and after re-enters, the Devife is good, be-

caule by the Entry he was feized ab Initio, lo as he might bring

Trefpals ; Arg. Quod fuit concelfum. 1 Salk. 237. Mich. 6. Ann. B.

R. in Cafe of Bunter v. Cooke.

44. A. devifes his Manor and before his Deceafe a Tenancy efcheats, 11 Mod.

,

and alter the Teftator dies. The Queltion is, whether the eil heated J29-S. P.

Tenancy lhall pafs, becaufe the Manor is deviled and that is Part !

n ^ c -

of it, tor this Tenancy is not deviled as a dittinct Thing, but as a q, f
Z

Part of the whole which he could devife; Per Holt Ch. j. Gibb. 231. It Was .id-

Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Burner v. Cook. mitred that

.
,

it fliould
pals. 1 Salk. 23S. in Cafe ofBnnterv Coke.

45. A Man feifed of a Reverjion expeclant on an Eftate for Life de- n Mod.

vifes it, and afterwards Tenant jor Ltte dies, and then the Teftator dies
129 s - p-

yet it partes; Per Holt Ch. J. Holt's Rep. 248. pi. 13. Mich. 6 Ann' Jh

H
?

l

\n <

in Cafe of Broncker v. Coke. c
'

a^d t

™
>t

'

Lands in Reverfion expe&ant on an Efhte Tail, and before his Death the Tenant in Tall dii

Cur

46. An Equitable Intereft is as well devifable by Will, as a Le°-al Ch Prec.

Eitate. 2 Vern. R. 680. Hill 17 11. Greenhill v. Greenhill. 320. i>. C,

47. h future Inttrtft is devifable. Per Cur. 2 Vern. 679. Hill. 171 1.

Greenhill v. Greenhill.

48 Though a Condition be not in Stricknefs of Law devifable yet
fince llnce the Statute of Ufesi

the Devilee may take Benefit of ic by
an
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an equitable Conftruftion of that Scatute ; Per Mailer of the Rolls

and Ld. Chancellor. Mich. 1718. Ch. Prec. 487. Pafch. 1718. Markes

v. Markes.

49. Tho' the Father may byWill difpofe tjfibbGttdrdian/bip of a Child

till Twenty-one ;
yet though a Child be a Lnnatick he cannot dif-

pofe of the Guardianlhip of fuch Child, if above the Age of Twenty-

one. Per Lord C. King. 2 Wms's Rep. (638) Mich. 1731. Ex Parte

Ludlow.

(L 4) New acquired Lands. Pais in what Cafes.

„, . 1. T F a Man devife certain Lands, as the Manor of D. or Whiteacre,

fatne De- X an(i has mth'ng itt if at the T 'me oi making his Will but he pur-

bite of the chafes them afterwards, they fhall pafs to the Deyifee, becaufe it lhall

Cafe of be taken his Intent was to purchafe them, and if they lhall not pafs,
Bmnker v.

the Will is void to all Intents. Arg. PI. C. 344. a. Trin. 10 Eliz. per

held° a'ong- Lovelace Serjeant, in the Cafe of Brett v. Rigden.

rjon v.ith this of Serjeant Lovelane, but when he came to deliver the Opinion of the Court he

held it not to be Law, and held that 39 H. 6. 18 b. Br. Devife, 15. does not warrant that Opi-

nion (to which Powell J. who likewife held otherwife before, now agreed) Holt's Rep. 247.

Bronker v. Cook.— 7 Mod. 117, 12S. S. C. cited and remarked upon by Holt Ch. J. accordingly.

2. Devife of Lands, in which Devifor has nothing, and after he pur-

chafes the Land, this is no Devife within the Scatute of VV ills. Mo.

255. pi. 401. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. in Cafe of Buclerv. Baker.

S. C. cited
j # fn an Ejectione firmse for Lands in Weftminfrer it was faid by

pet Holt Ch.
aj|^ j u ftj ces to the Jury, that if a Man hath a Leafe, and dtfpnfeth

Rep°247. °f it h> b's W'Hy and after furrenders it and takes a new Leafe, and alter

in Cafe of dies, that the Devifee lhall not have this laltLeafe, becaufe this was a plain

Bronker v. Countermand ofhisWill. Goldf 93. pi. 6. Trin. 30 Eliz. Afhby v. Laver.

9i'
,;e '

4. B. feifed of the Manors of H.andT. and Priors Land, hath Iffue

I

°

4o t

5 W T. L. andR. W. marries E. afterwards the Father makes a Feoffment of

S. C. agreed H. to the Ufe of the Son and the Wife in 'tailfor the Jointure of the Wife
And. and (iies . The Reverfion of H. with the other Lands defcend to the eldeji

|4^,P l
- 3**: Son, who devifes the Manor of f. to his Wifefor her Jointure in Recommence

k' the 1,-eat- of Dower and Jointure in the other Lands
y
with divers Remainders over to

er Part of his Brothers and dies, having Iffue G. Thefe Lands were held in Capite.
the Judges TheWile refufes her Jointure en Pais, and enters into T. Held here thac
and fays

j^r Refufal fhall have Relation only as toH. and not to the Manor of T.

fame°Opi-

C
and tne Will here fhall take EffecTt at the Time of his Death, fo it lhall

nion were remain as to the Heir, and the Refufal of the Wife Jhall not make
Wrav Ch.J.aood the Will for a third Part, which was void when the Devife took
and

od1n
n

Effeft (viz.) at the Time of the Death of the Devifor. But upon the

their Lives Statutes of Wills it was held, thac alter the 27 H. 8. and before 32 &
— Poph. 87. 34 H. 8. the Manor of T. was not devifable, and W. B. having not pur-
S. C. re- fued the Power given him by the Statutes of 32 & 34 H. 8. it was re-
folvedby^ f lved that the Will was void lor Part ofthe Manor of T. (ill,) Every

p
1

^. t

^rea C
Perfon who had a Power of deviling, mult be a Perfon having, which

.«-ee the imports two Things, Ownerihip, and the Time of Ownerfhip, for he
Cafe of ought to have the Land at the Time of making his Will, and then the
Bntuer Statute gives him a Power to difpofe of the two Parts which he had i

RcfoWed ^ut ia
•
s ^a ê c 'le Devifor has not the Manor of H. lor he and his

according Wife were Joint Tenants thereof during the Coverture ; Co that he
to this 'Opt- himielf had it not ; And to every Will there are two things requilire,
men. Hill.

the Writing, and the Death of the Devifor ; but in this Cale nei-
< Ann. ,

ther
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therthe Commencement or the End of it was lull and perfect; for Pafcbi 5

the Time of the Writing and the Death, he had no Power in relpe£t ot .

.

;
/

a
£•

the Joint-Eitate of H. to difpofe of the Manor of T. and by che a,, ;̂ 'in

Death H. furvives to the Wife, and pare of T. prefently defcends to -.Iiicb Tern*

the Heir, (sdly,) The Teilator ought to have a fole Eitate,as well in Jadgrnsnt

the Land which he leaves to defcend to his Heir, as in the Land which was_given

he devifes, but here at the Time ci makinghis Will, and at the Timeof - 3 utfu-
his Death he had a Joint-Eflate with his Wife, to which the could not pra, upon

agree during the Coverture, wherefore the Teilator had a Power to dif- Special Ver-

poie of but two thiid Parts of that whereof he was fole leifed $ either ** ln two

at the Time of making his Will, or at leall at the Time of his De.ith. Jn^ffirmed
Qdly,) The Statutes give a Liberty to difpofe of two third Parts of afte wards

&c. but what he cannot difpofe by fome Act executed in his Life-time, in Dom.

this ihall not be taken for any of &c whereof he may difpofe two Pl^ .

up
?

tt

Parts by Authority of this A£l; But in this Cafe he could not make any £rr0 J.

Difpohtion ot the Manorof H. but only during the Coverture. (4thly,)

The Statute intended the Lord fhould have an eq ial it not a greater

Benefit tor his third Part, as the Devifee thou Id have tor his two Parts,

but in this Cafe the Devifee would have two Parts abfolutely, and the

King but a Polfiblity for his third Part, if fo be that the Wife fhould

dilagree thereto, which would make the King in a worfe Condition

than the Devifee ; for the Wife may or may not refufe, and no Time is

fixed for her Refufal. (5th!}',) The third Part ought to defcend imme-
diatly, without a mean Time, but here it furvives to the Wife, and
Part of T. defcends to the Heir, which ought nor to be devefled out of
the Heir by any fubfequent Agreement. It a Man be feiled of three

Acres by Knight-Service in Capite and makes a Leafe of one of the

Acres tor Life, and then devifes the two Acres and dies; this Devife is

void for a third Part of the two Acres. 3 Rep. 25. a. to 37. a. Mich.

33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. Butler v. Baker.

5. A Man deviled all his Lands in A. and afterwards purchafed Lands
in the fame Town, and afterwards one conies to him to take a Leafe ot

this Land newly purchafed, which the Teilator refufed to Let, and
fatd3 that tbefe Lands newly purchafed Jhpuld go as his other Lands ; and
upon his Death- Bed adds a Codicil to bis Will, but fays nothing of his pur-

chafed Lands, and adjudged that the purchafed Lan is ihall pais 2

Brownl. 74, 75. cited as adjudged Trin. 37 Eiiz. Bedford v. Vernam.

6. Termor devifes his Term to B. and then mortgages it, and redeems it

and dies; B. fhall have the Relidue. D. 143. b. pi. 55. Marg. cites 40
& 41 Eliz. B. R. Howe's Cafe.

7. A. devifes Land, and then aliens and reparchafes it and dies. Per

Walih J.
The Devifee ihall have it. D. 143. b. Marg. pi. 55. cites 40

& 41 Eliz* B. R. Hewit's Cafe.

8. Lands were contrailed to be purchafed, but before the Conveyance Theft- were

was made the Purchafor died, having deviled the Land &c. Per Cur.
G>pyh<>ld

The Devife is good, becaufe the Vendor alter the Contract ilood Truf-
,i,1fPurcha-

tee for rhe Vendee. Chan. Cafes. 39 Trin 15 Car. 2. Davie v. Beard- f r died afc-

fham, and cites it fo ruled about 1657. in Lady Fohaine's Cafe. ter Surren-

der, but be-
fore A dmitrar.ee, and devifed them by his Will. N Ch. R. -6. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Davie v. Bever-

flum. S C 5 Chan. Rep. 4, 5. S C. and cites 1651. Lady Foham's Cafe. N. Chan.

.Rep 77. cites 1651. Lady Foliamb's Cafe, ruled accordingly.

9 If a Man devifes all his Lands for Payment of his Debts, and pur- s
-
c c!ted

chafes Lands afterwards, Lord Keeper faid he would decree a Sale tho'
IO ^^

there were no Precedent Articles. 2 Chan. Cafe 144. Trin. 35 Car. 2. lo qco \
'

Pridcaux v. Gibbon. in Cane.

10. If a Marl devifes a Term frr Tears which he had not at the Time <jf
GiW>. 21S.

the Dcvije,- but purchafed fome Time before his Death, Holt, Ch.
J.

in £
~ &

j

s

J
S delivering
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doubted by delivering the Opinion of the Court in Cafe of Brunker (alias Bunner)

P
''h

J'- v. Cook, laid he d lubted vciy mu_-h whether i: would be good. Sup-
)f

'

1 ° r
pole for the Pufpofe, one takes a College Leafe, and another irukes his

Wms's Rep. Will, and mould devife that Leaie away t another, and afterwards the

169. in a Teltator fh -.iildpurehafe that College Land, fubfequent to the making
Kote cites f his VVill, the Queition is Whether this would be a good Devile ?

f

C
that

And ^'l'^5 ^e was inc line^ to think this would not be a good Devile.

noVit i- H Mod. 126. Trin. 6 Ann.
Handing the

D .; bt tin- Court of B. R leems to have been in in that Cafe, whe-her a Leafe for Years would pafs by

a Will made before the Purchaiing thereof, it has been clearly held to pals by fuch Will.

11 A Man devifes all his Landin 'Tail, and afterwards purchafes other

Lands, ar.ci dies without Republication, thole purchafed Lands will ,iot

pafs 3 But if he republishes the Will in fuch Manner, and with fuch

Circumtfances, ss are neceilary Lo compleat Execution of an original

Yv ill, then the purchafed Lards will pals as b\ an original Will ^Per
Holt Ch. J.

in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 11 Mod. 127.

Trin 6 Ann. B. R. in Ca!e o. Brunker v Cook.

1 Salk. 258. 12. Holt Ch
J.

doubt d much it & Chattel Real purchafed after the
Mich & yjfiji macic will pais by the VVill. Gibb. 22S. 6 Ann. B. R.. in Cafe of

dTkcJ Brunker v.Coke.

perCur.- Ld. Ch. Parker faid, that Leafe-, which the Teftator had at his Death, though not

ar the Time of making his Will, fliall pafs by the Will. Wms's Rep 575. Mich. 1719, in Cafe

of Wind v. Jekyl and Albone.

Powel J. 13 Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion of the Court fiid,

raid, that
t^z .5 car> z Bridgman beingChiel Jultice, cookNotiee, that Cokein

c'f-'

1

. te tile ^' ;1feot Butler and Bi<e:\, lays a gr6at Serein up^n the Word (hav-

firlr to be tug) butBridgpm laid, he didn^t take it, that ir does depend lb much
argued he on the Word (having) as on the Nutare t tbt Thing, and there all

thought the
t jle rudges of tiie Exchequer Qiambe.i *ree with him,- and Holt

eo'od "bit"" ^ ,d
?
thac here Judgment ought to be tbr the Defendant, nt, Becaufe

thathehad a Will is a Will irom the making, unleis it be revoked. zdly, Te-
fince itator muji be (hied before he can difpofe. 3dly, Upon the Diiference
fearch'dthe between a Real and. Perfonal Efhte. 4thly, Becaufe the Will is re-

ftid

k
he

a

can- Pugniinc to Uie Purchafe. Judgment to the Delendant. Holt's Rep. 248.

nor find one pi. ; 3. Mich. 6 Ann. Broncker v. Coke.

Cure to con-

firm that Opin ;on; for they all agree that a Man mutt be Owner of the Land at the Time of making

his Will. Holt'aRep. 253. Bokenham v. Cook. S. C

Cro. E 493. 14. A Codicil, which concerns only Perfonal Legacies will not amount
Becktord v. to a Republication ot the Will io us to pals Land purchafed after

g
d
"p
ec

gut
the making of the VVill. 2 Vern. 625. Mich. 1708. Litton Strode v.

diisitarur Falkland,
per omnes, ,

prseter Fenner who thought it would. S. P. but no Judgment. S Mod. 220. Pocklington

v. Hat on.

c , £ 15. Equity of Redemption of mortgaged Lands foreclofed or releafed

1S0. Trin. after the making the Wilt do not pafs by a Devile ot ail his
#
Lands. Mich.

7 Ami. 1708. 2. Vern. R. 625. Litton Strode v. Ruiicil ScA\
s. c.

S. C cited 16. A. articles to p'tr.hafe in Zru/l for R. Before anv Conveyance B.
and admitted fagftcd fy mil all his Freehold Land to be fettled on C. and his nrit

m 'oTthc:
&c. Sons, the Lands articled for pafs by the Will. 2 Vern. R. 670.

Roils, Hnt Hill. 17.11. Greenhill v. Greenhill.

took a Dtf-

ferhnce where the Purchafe was before tbeWttt made, and where after; for in the hft Cafe Teftator

had no Equitable Intereft in lhe Lmd, and fo having no Title could devife nothing. 2 Wms's
Rep. (031 .) Trin. 1731 Lingford v. Pitt.

i". A.
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17. A. contrailedfor the Purchafenf Land in ifrujl for B. the Money 2 Vera. 67a.

to be paid, Poifeliion to be delivered, and Conveyances to be executed ^'r
6o

f-
four Months after In the mean Time B. made his Will and devifed creed ~i
all his Perfonal Eftate to be ibid, and the Money to be kid out in conhWd
Land and fettled together with his Freehold Eftate on

J. S. and devifes to on a Re-

turn and his Heirs all his Lands of Inheritance, having no Lands but p
e
.

arin£-—
"i

thole contra&ed for, Part oi which were Cuftomary. The Convey- R
llb

'

?.
qu "

ances were afterwards executed, and then B. died, but without Repub- s. C. in totiU|

lication of his Will. Decreed firlt per Ld Cowper, and now per dem Verbis

'

Ld. Harcourt, that the Lands pafs, and that no Surrender of the Cuf- wkh chaa»

tomary Lands was neceifary, B. having only an Equitable Interejl in
Prec'

them. Ch. Prec. 320. Hill. 171 1. Greenhill v. Greenhill.

1 8. There is a Diverfity betwixt the Devife of a Real EJlate and the De-
vife of a Perfonal Eftate ; as if I devife all my Real and Perfonal Eftate,
and afterwards purchafe more of each Kind, only the Perfonal Eftate that
is purchafed afterwards ihall pais. TheReafon of this Difference feems to
be. that with Regard to the Real Eftate bought after the making theWill
fuppoiing thac not to pafs, ftill there is one in Law capable oftaking it

(viz..) the Heir ; but as to the Perfonal Eftate, if the Executor, though,
made before the acquiring thereof, does not take it, it is uncertain who
mall. P.rLd Chancellor. Wms's Rep. 575. Mich. 1719. in Cafe of
Wind v. Jekyl & al\

(I. 5) What Perfons may devife Emblements.

1. |F a Man befeifedof Land in Fee, or in Fee fail, and fows the Wenrw.
A Land, and devifes the Corn growing upon the Land at the Time Off. of Exc-

ofh.s Death unto a Stranger, it is a good Devife, notwithftandino- cu:ors l 9-

that the Land is not d-vifable nor in Ufe &c. Perk. S. 512.
°S. P.

2. But iftheDeviforhad devifed* the Trees growing upon the Land Wenrw.
at the Time of his Death, the Devife as unto the Trees is void becaufe Off of Exc-

that the Heir of theDevifor fhall have them, and not the Executors curors I9-

&c. Perk. S. 51.2: S.P.

3. If a Man feifed of Land/// Fee, as in Right of his Wife, leafes the
fame Land for Tears unto a Stranger, and the Leffee fozvs the Land and
afterwards the V, ife dies, the Corn not being ripe ^ In this Cafe the Lef-
fee may devife the Corn growing upon the Land, and yet his Eftate
was certain and is determined ; but a Tning uncertain was the Caufe of
the Determination oi his Eftate &c. Perk. S. 5.13.

4. It Tenant by the Cartefy ofLands or Tenements for Life, leafes the
fame unto a Stranger for Tears, and the Lejfor dies within the Term of
\ can-, in this Cafe, if the Corn were growing upon the Lands and
not ripe at the Time ofthe Death of the Leilbr, the Leffee may' well
devife the fame &c. Perk. S. 514.

5. Eat if after the Sowing the Leffee for Y'ears enfeoffs a Stranger and
before the &c. and the Lejfor entersfor a Forfeiture, he fhall have the
Corn &c Perk. S. 515.

6. So of a Leafe for Tears upon Condition, Mutatis Mutandis &c.
Ibid.

7 And if the Land be recovered again/} Leffee for Tars in a Writ of
Wafie, he cannot devife the Corn, notwithstanding it be growing upon
the Land at the Time of his Death &c. Ibid.

1

8. And/e if Land be recovered again/} his Lcfjor by a more ancient T'itk
6vc. But stherwife it is if a Common Recovery be had agauiji his Leffor

in
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in a Writ of Entre en le Poll:, or in any ocher Writ by afalfe andfeigned

title &c. Perk. S. 515.

9. If a Wan feiled ofLand in Fe^. thereof infeoffs a Stranger in Mart'

gage upon Payment, and not Payment on the Part or the Leiibr, at a

certain Day, and the Feoffeefows the Land, and the Feoffor p xys the Mo-
tley at the Day appointed, and enters, now the Feoffee cannot devife

the Corn growing upon the Land, as it is laid, Tamen qax-re. Perk.

S. 516.

10. If a Manor be put in Execution upon a Statute Merchant , and he

who has the Manor in Execution, has a Ward after the Execution, by rea-

fon 01 the' Manor, which Ward is as much worth as the Deot does amount

unto, he whole Lands are put in Execution, (hall have a Scire Facias

againlt the Conulee &c. and fhall have his Manor back again ; but if

the Conufte hadfowed the Land, he may well devife the Com growing up-

on the Land. Perk. S. 517.

1 1 And if a Man btfeifed of Land in Right of his Wife &c. and fowes

the fame Land, and devifes the Corn growing upon the Land &c. and

dies before the Corn be fevered, the Devifee mail have the Corn, and not

the Wife, but otherwife it is of Grafs not fevered at the Time of the

Devifor's Death &c Perk. S. 51S.

12. If zDiffcifor be otLand, and he fowes the Land; Now, if the

Diffeifee enters or recovers by a Writ of Affife before the Corn be fevered, he

mav devife the Corn, and fo may not the DilTeifor; But otherwife it

fhould be ij the Corn be fevered before his Entry, or before his Recovery
,

notwithstanding that it remains upon the Land, for then the Dilfeiformay

devife the fame &c. But the Law is otherwife in the fame Cafe of

Trees fevered, which were growing upon the Land &c. Perk. S.

519.

13 Anditisfaid, IfTenant in 'tail of Land leafed the fame Land for

Life, and the Leffee fowes the fame Land, and the tenant in tail dies,

and the Iffue in tail recovers in a Formedon en le Defender, before the Com
is fevered, the Iffue in Tail may well devife the Corn, Tamen qusere.

Perk. S 520.

14. If a Man feiftd of Land in Fee, has Iffue a Daughter and dies, his

Feme being big with Child of a Son, and the Daughter enters and fowes the

Land, and alter the Sowing and before the Severance, the Son is bom, and

one of his next Friends enters jor him; yet the Daughter may deviie the

Corn growing upon the Land Caufa pater. Perk S. 521.

15. But if after the Sowing, and before the Son is born, the Mother has

Recovered her Dower againft the Daughter, and the Land fowed be ajjigned

unto her by the Sheriff/or her Dower in the Allowance of other Lands,

now the Mother may devife the Corn growing upon the Land, and the

Daughter cannot Tamen quaere. Perk. S. 521.

16. The Statute of Mertou cap. 2. which gives, Gftiod omnes vidua;

de caeteropoffint legare blada &c as unto this Point, is but in /Affir-

mance of the Common-Law ; for if Tenant in Dower Sec. fowes the

Land which ihe holds in Dower, and makes her Executors and dies,

the Corn not fevered, the Executors fhall have the Corn, notwich-

itanding they arc not fevered, by the Common-Law. And to be

fhort, Tenant in Dower may devife the Corn growing upon the Land,

which fhe holds in Dower at the Time of her Death, by the Common
Law And fo was the Law taken in 4 H. 3. Deviie 6. which was

16 Years before the making of the Statute of iVlercon &". Perk.

S. 522.

fua cxiflcn-

tibus five (cparati fint a Solo five non, bur that before they might hive done it; and fay«
7

th.it they,

who held this Opinion, relied much up. >n the Words (De coetero) which imply, as they faf,anew

Law i
But others held the Contrary, and that for Advancement of Ti 1 ige, md Encouragement there-

unto which" is fo profitable for the Common Wealth, and by reafon of the Uncertainty of her Eilare

for Life they held Opinion, that the Executors or Adminiilators of die Wife lhauld have, rr fhe lier-

felt.

2 Inft. Si.

Ld. Coke
cites Fleta,

lib. 2. cap.

50. that be-

fore the

Statute of
Merron the

Widow
eouid not

dilpofe De
K '

Fruftibus

fuis in Dote
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felfbv her Will may difpofe of them, as well as any other Tenant for Life might do, and they

vouch Authority before this Statute in 4 H. 3. where it is faid, Note, that Tenant in Dower

may devife her Corn growing upon the Land at the Time of her Death. Now, to clear this Doubt,

was this Statute made, and(iDe cttero) may as well he applied to the charing of a Doubt henceforth, as for

tnakin? a new Lav:, and To of Neceflity it muft be taken in this Chapter for fuch Lands and Tene-

ments^ as the Widow has of Inheritance Sec. quam de alils terriset Tenements fuis. 2 Inft. 81.

17. If two 'Tenants in Common be of Lands in Fee, and one of them

takes a Wife and dies, and his Wife is endowed Sec andjbe and the other

Tenant in eommon foiv the Land &c. and afterwards fhe makes her

Executors and dies the Corn not being fevered, her Executors pall

have the Corn in common with him who held in common with the Te-

nant in Dower. Perk. S. 523.

18. If a Paribn fows his Glebe, and dies before Severance j he may
$ee(l. 2)

devife the fame, becaufe the Corn fhould have gone to the Executor.
p i. 2 .

VVentwOfF. Executor. 19.

(I. 6) Good. And what will amount to a Devife.

1. /~\ N E, who had Feoffees feifed to his Ufe, devifed by his

y_y Will, that his Executorsfhouldfdl the Woods &c. PerKebleitis

a void Will, for it is prejudicial to the Heir, contrary to Brian

and Vavifor, lor the Statute directs, that all Feoffments, Gifts &c.

by Celty que Ufe ihall be good, and the fame Law of a Will, and

he may devife for Years by his Will, and he may devife the Profits

or Part of them, till fuch a Debt be paid, and therefore the Will is

good of the Woods, which Wood and Davers agreed, Quod Nota.

Br. Feoffments al Ufes. pi. n. cites 14 H. 7. 14.

2. If / releafe all my Lands to A. and his Heirs, this is a good 2 And. \%.

Devife to A. and his Heirs of thofe Lands ; by all the Juftices.
Arg

B
S ' P

j^
And. 33. pi 83. Mich. 37 H. 8. Anon.

pl- ;J
n '

s
3

p|— Arg.

cited Can. 184.

3. Where a Man had Feoffees to his Ufe before the Statute of Ufes

made Anno 27 H. 8. and after the fame Statute, and alfo after the Sta-

tute of 32 H. 8. of Wills he will'd that his Feoffees make Filiate to W.

N. and his Heirs of his Body and died, this is a good Will and De-
vife, by Reafon of the Intention &c. Br. Devife, pi. 48. cices P. 38

H. 8. per Baldwin Shelley and Mountague J. determined for Law.

4. L. infeoffed B. and C. in Trull to perform his Will, and after- So if he

wards by his Will declares, that his Jhtflees fljouldflandfeifed to the wills fince

Ufe of ]. S. his Daughter, who was his Ballard, this is a good De-
cap

2
'^

fy
vife of the Land by the Intention of Devifor. D. 323. pL 2.6. Pafch. his Feotfa

S.

that

Feoffees

2? Eliz. Lingen's Cafe. frouldmah
J

Eflateto

J. S. Ibid.. Though in the firft Cafe the Feoffees cannot ftand feifed to the faid Vie. Ibid.

5. A. Will made after this Manner, / have made a Leafe for Twen- Dal. 54. pi.

ty one to J. S. paying but but 10 s. Rent, this is a good Leafe by ?* S
-JP-

the Will; for this Word (I have) fhafl be taken in the prefent Tenfe y^g!
as in a Deed of Feoffment this Word (Dedi) fhail. Mo. 31. pi. 101. Th:sCafe

Trin. 30 Eliz. Anon. denied per

; j. ag^inft

1. 2 Vent. 57. Wright v. Wywell. 5 Lev. 259, 2^0 S C. Trin. T W. & M. in C. B;

PowellJ.held according to the Cafe in Mo. ;i. pi. 101'. but the other three Juftices e contra.

T 6, A.
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6. A. devifed Lund to his Wife whom he made Executrix to Ufe

at her Pleafhre, and reqnejled her to pay bis Debts ; Per Anderion and

Walmfley J.
againlt Periam, the Money in her Hands, for which me

fold the Lands, are Alfets j but adjornatur. Le224 pi. 306. Mich. 32

& 33 Eliz. G. B. Alexander v. Lady Grelham.

7. A Rent was devifed to J. S. cum Claufula DiftrUiionis ; Though
Claufula Difr.ri6t.ion is is not Sufficient in a Giant by Deed to create

a Rent, yet it was adjudged good here, becaufe ic was by Devife.

Mo. 592. pi. 798. Trin. 40 Eliz. Kingfwell v. Cawdrey.

8. Doctor Ford by his Will devifed certain Lands to his Wife in

thefe Words, (Non per Viam Fidei commilli) ior which his Son

might fue her, but hoping if his Son grew thrifty, that at her Death

/he would leave the Remnant of thefe Lcafes to him-, She married Grey-

filj but berore Marriage Greyfil wrote unto her, that lhe Jhould ha\e

the difpoiing of thole Leafes at her Death; after the Marriage Grey-

fil fells the Leafes ; Ford brings his Suit in Chancery, and had no Help

by the Opinion of the Court. Cary's Rep. 31, 32. cites 31 May.
I Jac. 1603.

9. One may devife his Eftate by his laft Will in fuch a Manner as

he cannot make any Grant or Conveyance thereof in his Life; Refolved.

8 Rep. 95. a. Trin. 7 Jac. the firlt Refolution in Matthew Manning's

Cafe.

10 As if a Man feifed of Socage Lands in Fee devifes, that if A. pays

100 I. tohisExecutors, that he pall have theLand to him and hisHeirs,orin

Tail, or for Life &c. and dies; and afterwards A. pays the 100 /. A. lhall

have the Land by this Executory Devife, and yet he could nould noc

have by any Grant or Conveyance Executory at Common Law ; buc

this Hands well with the Nature of a Devife; Per Cur. 8 Rep. 95. a.

Trin. 7 Jac. in Manning's Cafe.

n. A. devifed his Freehold and Leafehold Lands to B. his Son

and Heir (whom he made Executor) excepting 20/. per Annum for

feven Tears, to be employed thus, viz.. 100/. to D. his Daughter to be

paid within Five Tears, and 300 1. to his Daughter E. wichin Seven

Years 3 This is a meer Perfonal Legacy, and B. being dead after

the feven Years, and not having paid, and no Action lying on Accounc
againlt B's Executors at Law, or otherwiie, D. and E. liave their

Remedy in Spiritual Court. Cro. J. 279. pi. 9. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R.
Love v. Naplefden.

i Built. 207. 12 - A. devifed Legacies, and afterwards faid to his Executor /

S. C accord- would have you increafe them to fuch a Sum. This by the Civil Law
ingiy- is termed Commiifum Fidei, and held a good Legacy. Cro.

J. 345.
pi. 14. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Penfon v. Cartwright.

Cro. S46. 13. Devife to A. but if fuch and fuch Things happen (mentioning
pi. 1 14<5- them) then the fame pall be referved and put out to the Ufe of B. When
?'.C,.

ad" the Contingents happen, B lhail take. Cro. J. 394. pi. 7. Hill. 13 Jac.
]

?

U
B
g
ui(t. 98. B. R. Blandford v. Blandford.

Blamford v.

Blamford. S. G adjudged.

Sid. 45. pi. 14. Devife was of 100 1. to B. and that his Executors fhould double
4. S. C. it

;? _ This was faid to be a Devife of 200 1. and the other Side did not

whhouTa oppofe it. Raym. 23. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Nicholfon v.

Difpute, Sherman.
that fuch

Legacies Co devifed to be doubled are Executory Legacies of the firft Teltator, and not the L.cg<~

cies of the Executor, who died before the Action brought, which was afterwards broughc ag,tu>il

the Executor's Executor. Keb. 116. pi 20 S. C fays, this Point was waived as a fufneient

devife of a Legacy, and that ic was not at their Difcretion.

16. Teftator
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1

15. Teilator in his Will defires his Executor to give to A. 200 1. buc Decreed

left it v\ holly to the Executor's own free Will How, when, and in what *CC

p
rdlns' 5r

,

Manner, to diipofe of it to him ; per Cur. 'tis a good Legacy, and I4<;

p"
dYch."

decreed the Pa> ment. Chan. Rep. 246. 16 Car. 2. Breft v.Otfley; i 7l 8. Jones
. V. Nabbe.

S P. Only in this Caf« the Defire was Verbal, but the Defendant own'd it by her Anfwer.—

—

The Words were, Tou may ifyou f.eafe give loo/, to A. hut I leave it intirely to you; Parker C. held
it a Truft, and decreed the Monev to A. bat if any particular Inftance of Mif-behavionr had been
affigned in A. it might have forfeited the Truft. 10 Mod. 404 G. £qu. R. 146. faysj that

this Decree was againft the Opinion of fever.il at the Bar.

16. A Paper Writing left with a Will, and written afcer, though it

vi ill not amount to a Codicil, yet it is a good Declaration of the In-
tent of the Teilator, whom he intended to take as younger Children
by the faid Will. Ch. R. 265. 18 and 19 Car. 2 Hawtree v. Trollop.

17. A. polielled of a Leafe for Years, deviled it to his Wife, in hopes

fie would have it to his Son. This is no Trull ; and the after Husband,
of the Wiie having fold the Term, a Bill was brought by the Son to
be relieved, it was dilmiffed ; cited per Finch C. as a Cafe in Time in

the Time of Lord Ch. Egerton. Ch. Cafes 310. Hill. 36 and 31
Car. 2.

18. A. bequeath'd his Perfonal Eftate to his Wife for Life, and what

fie has left at her Death, it is my Will, and I do dejire her, that it may
be equally diftributed between my own Kindred and hers. A. died^

and the Widow marrying, a Bill was brought by the Relations to

have an Inventory and Security given, becauie (he had only the Ufe of
it during Life; and the Words (what jke has lejt)iha.ll refer to Bona Pe-
ritura, or fuch as may be quite worn out with uling. But it being
anfwer'd, that the Eftate being fo fmall that lhe could not live upon
it without fpending the Stock, the Mailer of the Rolls faid, that if

that be {o, it might alter the Cafe, and directed the Value to be ftated

by a Malter, and then he would give further Directions. Ch. Prec. 71.
pi. 64. Palch. 1697. Cooper v. Williams.

19. Directions in a Will that the Heir fhall renounce all his Right in

fi.ch Lands to a Younger Sen, amounts to a Devife. Ld. Raym. Rep. 187.

Pafch. 9 W. 3. cited by Treby Ch. J. as a Point lately referred td

Holt Ch. J. and himfelf by the Ld. Chancellor in the Cafe of Hodg-
kinion v. Star.

20. A Recital in a Codicil cannot amount to a Devife ; as mentioning 5. c. &
in the Codicil that he had given an Ertate Tail to B. whereas the Eftate S. P held

he gave to B. by the exprefs Words was but an Ertate tor Life to B. acc°rding.

and the Tail to his Son
;
This will not enlarge B's Eftate lor Liie to

Wm "'
s Rep4

an Ertate Tail. 2 Vern. 449. 451. Mich. 1703 Arg. in Cafe of Bamp- Hill
J
V-ea.

field v. Popham. Per Ld.

Wriehr»
Holt, Trevor Matter of the Rolls and Powell J --Ibid. 58. S. C. & S. P. reioived.

21. Words of Recommendation or Dejire in a Will are always expound- It wasad-

ed as a Devife; per Malter of the Rolls. Ch. Prec. 202. Trin. 1702 mitterl
» that

in Caie of Eales v. England. ' ^ Wo,'ds
" J dejire, or

/ will,
amount to an Express Devife ; And that if a Devife be to A. for Life, tirefting him at his Deceafe
to.eiie it to J. S. lhat amounts only to an Uieof it to the Devifee tor L.fe, Remainder over to 1.5,
a Vern. 467. pi. 427. Mich. 1704. in Cale of Eacles v. England. S. C.

22. A. by Will gives 300/. to B. and declares his Will and Dejire
that B. give the 300/. to M, his Daughter, at bis Death, or fooner if
there be Occafmi lor her Advancement. It was admitted that {1 dejire) or
(/ will) amounts to an exprefs Devife ; and that if a Devife be to B.for
Life, directing him at his Deceafe to give it to

J. S. that amounts only
to a Devife of the L'fe of it to B. Remainder over to J. S. and decreed

the
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the 300L to M's Adminiftrator, lhe being dead. 2 Vern. 467. pi. 427.

Mich. 1704. Eacles v. England.

23. Giving an Executor Power to fell is no Difpofition ; for the Exe-

cutor in this Cafe takes no Eftate, but only has an Authority, which

when executed, and the Executor in Purfuance thereof makes a Sale of

the Rent, then, and not before, are they difpofed of, and excepted out

of the general Claufe of the Will ; but if the Executors don't fell, or

if there be no Occalion for them to fell, in which Cafe they can't fell,

then there is no Difpofition. 6 Mod. t n. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. per Hole

Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion of the Court in Cafe of the Countefs of

Bridgwater v. Duke of Bolton.

fc C. cited 24- A. being angry with B. his Son, and doubting if B. really was

G. Equ. R- his Son or not, devifed almoft all his Eftate to C. and on delivering

146. in this Will to C. A. faidtoC. that if B. behaved well, he iiiight give him
Cafc of 20 /. per Quarter, and if he ufed that well, he might give him 40 /. a Quar-

jl^bbV- ter. Decreed B. the 40 1. per Quarter. 2 Vern. 559. pi. 507. Trin.

S.C. cited 1706. Kingfman v. Kingfman.

Arg. In Cafe of Nab v. Nab.—S. C. cited Abr. Equ. Cafes. 405. pi. 3. in Cafe of Jones v. Nabbs

25. A Baron gives all his Eftate to his Wife, and fays I defire and re-

quell my [aid Wife to give all her Eftate whichjhe Jhall have at the T'tme of

her Death to her and my nearejl Relations equally among them. Harcourc
Chancellor. The Words of the Will being fo very general, both in re-

fpefct ot the Money, and the Perfons to take it, it does not amount to a

Devife, but it is only a Recommendation to the Wife to make fuch a Dif-

pofition; but if he had delired lhe would have given it to a particular

Perfon, it is a good Devife and a Truft. A Devife to the nearejl Rela-

tions is good ; and fuch fhall be fo accounted as are next by the Statute

of Diftnbutions. 1712. in Cane.

26. So a Requeft or Dejire to pay Debts, is as a pofitive Devife, for a
Requeft to pay Debts can mean nothing but to charge the Land; lor the

Perlbnal in all Events is liable. Hill. 17 15. Trot v. Vernon.—In Sir

Oliver Afhcomb's Cafe the Devtfee is Executor, and defired to jee the

Will performed, and Real and Perfonal both liable to Debts.

27. Teftator bequeaths his Perfonal Eftate to his Wile, and adds, /
do not doubt but my Wife will be kind to my Children ; The Court thoughc
thefe Words gave a Right to no Child in particular, or a Right to any
particular Part of the Eftate, but ihac the Claufe was void tor Uncer-
tainty. 9 Mod. 122. Hill. 1 1 Geo. Buggins v. Yeats.

(I. 7) Good. In Regard of the Perfon to whom.
Perfons capable or not.

1. TJERS ONS outlawed in a Perfonal A£tion, or Conviff or attaint-

\f ed of Felony or Treafon are capable of a Devife, though it is

, liable to Forfeiture, as the Cafe is. Noy's Comp. L. 100.

2. A Devife to the Heir of Nicholas, who is an Alien, is void. lit,

Becaufe Nicholas was alive, Et nemo eft Hseres viventis. 2dly, Nich.
being an Alien could not have an Heir, r Lev. 59. Hill. 13 & 14
Car. 2. B. R. Collingwood v. Pace.

For this 3- A Papijl cannot take a Freehold or Leafthold EJlate by Will, be-

Reafon it caufe taking by Will is taking by Purchafe ; and by the Exprefs
has been de- \Vords of the Statute 11 & 12 W. 3 cap. 4. A Papift is difabled to
termined,

that where take
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take by Purchafe ; alfb Terms lor Years are expreisly mentioned in a Judgment
the Statute. 3 VVrns's Rep. 46. Trin. 1730. Davers 6c al' v Dewes was s 'ven

& al.' L° ,5"*'
he could

the Land, for that would give him an Iatevert in the Land; And ir is the fame Thinp- where the
Judgment is given in Trufttor a Papilt. Per Ld. Parker. Hill. 1719. Lowther v. Fletcher. Ibid,
in [he Note.

4. Upon a Trial at Bar in Ejectment, the Cafe was this, One Ed- Devife to a

mund Smith being feiled in Fee ot the Premilles in Queltion^ devifed ^P'^ above

the fame /o Amy his Widow and her Heirs, Amy was a Papijl, and at IsVears^'s
the Time of the Death of the Teftator was above the Age of Eighteen void, and if

Tears, and being of fall Age conveyed the Premifjes for a valuable Cenfi* fuch Devifeo

deration to one Stanton a Proteftant and his Heirs, the LeiTbr of the p
0nve

^
t0 a

Plaintiff claimed as Heir at Law of the Teltator, and the Defendant Pu°^afor
claimed under Stanton. for a valua-

tion this Cafe two Questions were made, lit, Whether the Tefla- ble Con/ide-

tor was Compos Mentis or not, at the Time of making the Will, ration, that

And 2d, Whether the Conveyance made by Amy the Widow, being j^oYd^lfo
for a \ aluable Coniideration was good within the Statute of 3
George 1.

The Fiitt of thefe Questions depending upon a Matter of Fact: to

be left to the Jury the Counfel for the Lelfor of the Plaintiff in-

lilted that if it was againic him, yet that this Statute of 3 Gto. 1. does
not avoid the Diiability created by the Statute of 11 & 12 of W. 3.

cap. 4. which difibles Papilts to take the Purchif-, in Regard, that

in the Statute ot" King George there is an exprels Provifo, that this

Part of the Sratute cf King William, Hull, notwithstanding that Sta-

tute ot" King George, be, and remain in iuli Force, and the Court de-
clared their Opinion to be fb, but in Regard, it the other Questions

mould be with the Plaintiff it would be fufficient to determine the

Righr, it was left to the Jury, who found that the Teltator was Non
Compos, and thereiore gave a V

r

erdi£t. for the Plaintiff.

Note, it was alio made a Question to be determined by the Jury,
whether the Conveyance to Stanton was upon a Valuable Considera-

tion, or not, and fo three QueStiot s were made, two ot which previous

to the Queltion upon the Point in Law on the Construction of the

Statutes, and the Queltion on this was, whether by the Stat. 3 Geo.

1. cap. 18. S. 4. & 5. this Sale was \alid, and the Court held nor,

that by the Statute u & 12 W. 3. cap. 4. S. 4. there are differenc

Provilions for Perlbns of different Ages, viz.. lor thofe under Eighteen

by veiling Eftates limited to them for the Benefit of their Polterity,

and thefe were intended to be able to convey to Proteltants ; But as

to others above Eighteen they are abfolutely difabled from taking any
Estate by Purchafe, and the Statute of K. George never intended to ena-

ble them to convey what they had not, buc only to facilitate the

Conveyances the others in whom an Ettate was velted by the Provifo

in the Statute 3 Geo. 1. cap. 18. S. 5. on which this Opinion was gi-

ven. MS. Rep. Pafch. 15 Geo. 2. B. R. Fairclaim on the Demife

of Borlace v. Newland & al'.

5. One Mary Bone by her Will devifed feveral Eltates in Hamp- MS. Rep.

fhire to Trnjlees and their Heirs, As to Part tor Pa) ment other Debts, 17 Geo 2.

and after to raife a Sum of 5000/. and to pay the fame to one William Vy9'!"
c '

Moor a Defendant in the Caufe, or in Default 0} raijing fitch Sum,
K<4t,lf°

S *'

then to co convey to Moor, or as he Jl.otild dirccl
i
and as to the other

Lands in TruSt, to pay the Rents and Profits to Mary Lacy the Testa-

trix's Mother during her Lite, and alter to the Detendanc Moor du-

ring his Lite and to raife and pay a further Sum of 4000 1. to the

Defendant Moor, and then to convey the Remainder of the Lands

to the Iifue Female of Moor in Tyil n tth other Remainders over.

U Soon
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Soon alter the Death of the Teltatrix, the Plaintiff purchafed or' the

Defendant Moor, all his Eftate and Intereit under the Will of Mrs.

Bone, and which was conveyed to the Plaintiff by the Defendant

Moor, in Confideration of 1400 1; by Indenture ol Bargain and Sale

inrolled, dated the 29th of January, 1733.

Upon the 28th June 1734 the Plaintiff brought his Bill againfl

the Truftees and againfl the Defendant Moor, and the Heirs at Law
of the Teftatrix, to ertabliih the Will and to have the Trulls of the

Will performed.

The Defendant Moor in his Anfwer admitted his Conveyance to

the Plaintiff, and that in Refpect of great Incumbrances upon the Ef-

tates he believed the 1400 1. was the full Value, and as much as

his Intereft therein was worth at the Time of the Alignment there-

of by him to the Plaintiff.

The Truitees fubmitted to aflign the Eilates as the Court mould
direct.

The Heirs at Law were all Infants and put in their Anfwer by
Guardian, and infifted if it mould appear that Mary Bone did make
fuch Will, as fet out in the Bill, which they did not admit, yet

that the Devifes and Bequefts therein to the Defendant Moor are void,

inafmuch as he was -after the 29th Septimler 1700. and at the Time of

making the /aid Will, and of the D-xeafe of the Teftatrix, a Perfon edu-

cated in the Popifh Religion, and then and now profeffing the fame, and
that in refpetl thereof, and by an sicJ of Parliament made in the 11

& 12 W. 3. he is dtfabled to inherit, or take by Purehafe, any Lands
or Hereditaments, or any Intereft therein within this Kingdom of En-
gland, and inlifted that the Plaintiff's Purchafe is not a Bona Fide

Purchafe or for a full and valuable Conlideration.

After the putting in this Anfwer, the Plaintiff upon the 29th

iSTov. 1742. filed a Supplemental Bill, charging that the Defendant Moor
did upon the 31/? of May, 1742. in the King's Bench at Weflminftery
purfuant to the Stat, n George 2. cap. 17. (which was in the Year

1738) entitled an AcJ for fecuring the Effates of Papijls conforming to

the Proteftant Religion &e. conform to the Proteftant Religion by there taking

the Oaths and fubferibing the Declaration mentioned in the Statute, and
the Plaintiff infijled that thereby his Title to the Premiffes, if it was be-

fore defective on [Account of the Defendant Moors being a Papift, is now
made good by Virtue of this Statute.

'The Infants, by their Guardian, in Anfwer to this Supplemental
Bill, infijled, that if the Defendant Moor did conform at the Time
and in the Manner charged, yet that it has noc made the Plaintiff's

Title to the Premiffes in Queltion good, for that they the Defen-
pants did long before the Time of the faid Moors pretended Conformity

enter their Claim to the faid Premiffes at the Quarter Seffions of the

Peace held for the County of Southampton.

Upon thefe Bills and Anfwers the Parties went to IfTue, and feve-

ral Witnefles were examined to prove the Will, and alfo as to the

Fa£t of the Defendant Moor's Conformity, and to the Queftion,

whether the Indenture of 29 Jan. 1733. was a Bona Fide Purchafe,

and for a full and valuable Confideration.

Upon the Evidence, the Will appeared to be well proved fo that

the Qiieftions relied upon the Conltrucf ion of the Statutes and the
Queilions, whether there appeared fuilicient Evidence of the Defen-
dant Moor's Conformity, and that the Deed of 29 Jan. 1733 was a
Bona Fide Purchafe and for a full and valuable Confideration. The
Statutes upon whichthe whole depends, are 1 1 dc 12 W. 3. cap. 4.

3 Geo. r. cap. 18. S. 4. And the Stat. 11 Geo. 2. cap. m. which
Statutes are as follows. The Stat, of 11 & 12 W. 3. cap 4. is intitlcd,

an
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an Act for the further preventing the Growth of Popery ; and fo

much of it, as relates to the preient Queition, is ia Section 4, which
contains two Provtftons ;

ift. 1'bs,t Papifts not taking the Oaths within Six Months after their

attaining the Aie of Eighteen Tearspall be incapable to inherit any Lands
or Hereditaments ;

2d. 'that Papfts Jhall be difabled and incapable to purchase either in

their own Name, or in the Name of any other, or to their Ufe or in

5'ruft for them, any Lands or Hereditaments, and that all E/iates, Terms,

or other Inttrejt, or Profits out of Lands mediately, or immediately, to the

Ufe of, or m trujl for, any Papift jhall be utterly -void, and of none Eff~ccf>

to all Intents , Conftruclions, and Purpofes whatfoever.

By the Statute of 3 Geo. i» cap. 18. which is fiid in the Title ol the

A£t, to be an Act made for the fecaring of Purchafes made by Proteflans •

and in the qtb Sell, after reciting that fome Doubts had arifen upon the

Aft 11 & 12 W. 3. and upon another A£t made in the 1 Jac. 1. and
other Afcts made againft Papifts and Popiih Recufants, touching the Sale

of the Eftates of Perfons profeffing the Popiih Religion, or incurring

the Difabilities and Incapacities in the faid Acts mentioned, it is pro-

vided, that no Sale for a full and valuable Confederation of any Lands or

Hereditaments, or any Interefl therein, by any Perfon being the reputed

Owner, or in the Pofjejfion or Receipt of the Rents and Profits heretofore

made, or hereafter to be made, to and for any Purchafor, and meerly and
oily for the^ Benefit of Protefiants, (hall be avoided or impeached for er by

Rea'on or upon Pretence of any of the Difabilities or Incapacities in the

faid ABs or any of them contained, unlefs before fuch Sale the Perfon entitled

to take Advantage ol fuch Difabiiity or Incapacity fall have recovered

fuch Lands, &c. or given Notice of his Claim and title thereto to fuch Pur-

chafor, or before the Contrail for fuch Sale jhall have claimed the Lands

&c, by Reafon of fuch Difabiiity or Incapacity, and have enteredfuch Claim

in open Court at the General Seffion of the Peace for the County wherein the

Lands lie, and bona fide, and with due Diligence ptirfued his Remedy in

a proper Court of Juftice for the Recovery thereof, the faid feveral Acls

above mentioned andreferred to, or any thing therein contained, to the contra-

ry notwithftanding.

Provided neverthelfs, that whereas it was' amongft other things enacJed

hy the faid Statute of 11 & 12 W. 3. that every Papift fhonld be difabled

and incapable to purchafe, either in their own Names, or in the Name of

any ether, or to their Ufe or in trufi for them, any Lands or Hereditaments,

and that all Eftates^ terms, or other Intenfts or 'Profits out bf Lands me-

diately or immediately to the Ufe of or in trujl for any Papift, (hall be utter-

ly void and of no EffeB to all Intents, ConftruBions and Purpofes what-

foever ; It is hereby declared and enatied, that the faid recited Part of the

(aid AB of Parliamentfhall not be hereby altered cr repealed, but the fame

floall be and remain in full Force as if this Atl had never been made.

Then comes the Statute 11 Geo. 2. cap. 17. which is intitled, An Act

for fearing the Eftates of Papifts conforming to the Proteftant Religion

againft the Difabilities created by feveral ABs 0/ Parliament relating to

Papifts. And after reciting, that Perfons profeifing or educated in the

Popiih Religion, are, by divers Acts of Parliament, fubjefted to feveral

Difabilities and Incapacities, which may affect Perfons conforming from

the Popiih to the Protectant Religion, and that many Perlbns have al-

ready conformed and are willing to fubmit to his Majefty's Govern-

ment, and that others are likely fo to do, It is enatied, that all Per-

fjis, being reputed Owners, cr in Poffeffion or Receipt of the Rents and Pro-

fits of any Lands or Hereditaments, or any hitere'l therein, who have been

cr are reputed to be Papifts, or educated in the Popi/h Religion, and have

eenformed to, or hereafter (hall conform to, and projfs the Prottftant Relt-
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gion, and have taken orJhall take the Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy, and
Abjuration, and Jubfcrtbe the Declaration in the Statute of 30 Car. 2. cap.

in the Court oj Chancery, B. R. &c. and that all Perfcns, being Pro-

teftants, claiming under fuch Perfons, /ball hold, poffefs, and enjoy all fuch
Lands &c. freed and dischargedfrom the Difabilities and Incapacities in the

faid Ails, or any of them, for fuch EJlate or Latereft as fuch Perfons would
have had if nofuch Difabiltty or Incapacity had incurred, unlefs the Per-

fons entitled to take Advantage thereof have actually and bona fide recovered,

or Jhall hereafter recover fuch Lands &c. by Judgment or Decree in feme
Action or Suit, already commenced, or hereafter to be commenced, fix Calen-

der Months at leaft before the making the Records of fuch Papifts or re-

futed Papifts, taking the Oaths &c. and to Lc profecuted with due Dili-

gence i and then follows a Provtfo, that the Acts pall not prejudice the

Right of any Perfon whojhall have been in PoJfcJJmi two Calender Months
precedent to fuch Record.

Note, the very Words of the Statutes are not here inferted, but only
what appears to be the Subltance of them.

Now it was argued by Sir Dudley Rider Attorney General, Mr.
Murray Sol licitor General, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Wilbraham tor the

Plaintiff,

Thai the two Statutes fubfequent to the Statute of King William,
were made tor the Benefit of Proteftant Purchafors, and therefore to be
favourably conftiued, and rather to be itrerched than otherwifej

r

f hat thele Statutes ought to be confidered as Acts of State founded
on the Principles of civil Policy.

That the Rights claimed from the Statute of King William are un-
favourable Rights, for the Statute was not calculated for the Benefit of
the Heir or next of Kin claiming under that Scatute ; they have no na-
tural Right, the Legillature thought it' too much to take away the

Eftates of Papifts and give them to the Publick, and therefore gave
them to the next of Kin, or left them to defcend, by declaring the In-

capacity to take by Purchafe ; it remained therefore reafonable for the Le-
gillature to model, change, ordeltroy this Incapacity as they thought
fit, and in Conltruction of what is done for fuch Purpofe, the Right ari-

lingfrom the Incapacity ought not to be favoured in relpett of the Im-
becility of fuch Right ;

The great End of the Statute of King George the Firft, was to in-

duce Papilts to fell, and to draw Eltates out of their Hands, and has
an exprefs Retrofpecl, the Words being of Purchafes heretofore made
or hereafter to be made ; and to entitle the Plaintiff to the Benefit of
this Statute, to avoid the Effeft of the Statute of King William, no-
thing more need be fhewn, than that the Purchafe made by him was a
bona fide Purchafe, and for a valuable Coniideration, and that no Claim
was made according to the Saving.

They conlidered then the Value of the Eltate, by confidering how
manyYears Purchafe it is worth to be fold, and by making Deductions for

the Charges and Incumbrances upon it, and tor the fubliiting Life upon
Part of it ; by which Means it was laid to appear not to be worth fo

much as the 1400I. that was paid, and if the Coniideration was full,

there is no Ground to fay it was not a Bona fide Purchafe, and it was
not pretended that any Claim was made by the Deiendants, the Heirs
at Law, till fome Years after the Purchale, and no Infancy or Privi-

lege in that Refpecf, for Laches makes no Dilference tor fuch Heirs
or next of Kin not deligned to be favoured ; belides, Infants are bound
by general Statutes unlels there is an exprefs Saving for their Benefit,

as in the Statute of Fines, the Statute of Limitations, and other Sta-

tutes.

That
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That thefePurchafes from Papiits are often made in a Hurry to avoid

Claims, and the Value ought not to be nicely (canned or weighed in
Golden Scales, and ought in general to be etteemed as valuable, if ic

appears to be a fair and reafonable Purchafe ; That this is certainly fuch
a Purchafe tor a valuable Conlideration as would be good within the
Statute of Eliz. againft fraudulent Purchafes.

Admitting then that the Defendant Moor was a Papift at the Time of
the Devife and Death of theTeftatrix, yet the Claim oi the Heirs at
Law is defeated, and the Plaintiff's Purchafe eltablilhed under this

Statute of 3 Geo. i.

Bnt Hill the Statute of 1 1 Geo. 2. throws out of the Cafe the Queftion
on the Purchafe and the Value of the Eitate ; for under tnat Statute
the Heirs at Law are defeated by the Conformity of the Defendant
Moor, and we have proved the Record of his taking the Oaths and fub-
fcribing the Declaration, and it is not pretended that the Defendants
have taken Advantage ot the Saving, that they have recovered or been
in Polfeifion, or fo much as brought any Acfion or Suit for what they
now claim.

The Intent of this Statute was, to put all conforming Papifts on the
fame Foot with Proteftants, and is in many Relpeits in the fame Words
as the Statute of Geo. 1. unlefs that here no Conlideration is necelfary

to the Conveyance of a Contormiit.

Lord Chancellor. I take the Force of your Argument to be this j

That if this Conveyance is taken to be tor a valuable Conlideration,
then it is to be eltablilhed by the Statute of K. Geo. 1. and if nor,

yet would be good, though a voluntary Conveyance, under the other
Statute ; but then it thvs ihould appear but a colourable Conveyance
upon a deluliveiham Conlideration, this would not deprive the Defen-
dant Moor of the Right, and would lhew the Plaintiff to have no In-
terelt either at Law or in Equity. People that come for Equity muft
draw their Equity from pure Fountains, and Mr. Moor can have no De-
cree, tor he is a Defendant.

In Anfwer to this it wasobferved, that the Defendant Moor had by
his Anfwer admitted the Purchafe, and prayed that that ic might be
confirmed.

Mr. Chute and Mr. Cox for the Defendants, the Heirs at Law.
Mr. Chute argued ftrongly that this Purchafe ought to be taken to

be delufory and colourable only ; that it appears from the Face of the

Will, and from the Pleadings in the Caufe, tnat here were many Debts
and Charges upon the Eftate, and no Account appears to have been
ever taken of thefe Incumbrances, which it can hardly be fuppofed
but there muft have been, if this had been a fair Purchafe ; and the
Manner of Defendant Moor's anfwering, and his Anfwer not being put
in till lix Years after filing the Bill, are ftrong Evidences on which to

lay a Prefumption of a colluiive Purchafe ; and if this Conveyance is

in itfelf not for a Valuable Conlideration, then it is plainly not helped
by the Statute of Geo. 1. and then as to the fubfequent Statute of K.
Geo. 2. it relates only to the Time to come, and has no Retrofpecf

;

the Subjects of the Statute are Papiits who lhall conform, and Proteftanc

Purchalors from fuch Papifts ; But the Right in this Cafe w,>s previous

to this Statute vetted in the Heirs at Law by the Statute ot King Wil-
liam, and iiilifts therefore upon the Whole, that this Cafe is not affecf-

ed by either of the faid two Statutes fubfequent to the Statute of King
William, and tnac by tne Statu. e of King VVilliam the Elfues in quel-
tion are well vefttd in the JJelendams, the Pioteftant Heirs

Mr. Cox on the fame Side argued, that the Title of tne Defendant?,
the Proteltant Heirs, is clear and indiiputable under the Statute of
King William, if not impeached or prejudiced by tne two fulifequenc

Scatutes.

X The
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The Statute of King William has twoClaufes, ift, Every Papift, or

Perfon profelhng the Popiih Religion, is difabled and made incapable

to purchafe any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents or Hereditaments

in his own Name, or in the Name of others to his Ufe, or in Truft for

him ; And 2dly, All Eftar.es, Terms, and any other Interefts or Profits

whatsoever out of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments made to or in

Truft for the Benefit of the Papift, are made void.

Infills then ill, That a Devife to a Papift is a Purchale within this

Statute.

2d, That a Truft is fo likewife ; and

3d That Money to be railed out of Lands is. alio to be confidered as

an In re reft in Lands, within the Intent and Meaning of the Statute.

9M0J.167. That thefe Points were fo fettled aad folemnly determined in the

181.S.C. — Cafe of* ROper, and RaOCUff, which was in the Houfeof Lords in 17 13,
2 Wms's and fmce in tne Cafe or Carrick v. Errington. 2 Wms's Rep. 361.
Rep. 4. S. G. £ rg lies therefore, that all the Eilates and Interefts devifed and given

by the Will in Queftion to the Defendant Moor, are void ; and there-

fore that the Defendants, who are the Proteftant Heirs, are entitled

from this Statute to take the Benefit of thele Devifes and Bequefts.

The Title of the Defendants being therefore plain under this Sta-

tute, the Queftion will be, Whether that Title is at all hurt or defeat-

ed by either of the fubfequent Statutes.

The Statute of 3 Geo. 1. cap. 18. recites that Doubts had arifen up-

this Statute of King William, and upon an Aft made in the firft Year

of K James 1. and other Acts made againft Papift and Popifh Re-
cufants; Then comes the EnaclingClaufe upon which the prefent Quef-

tion arifes; and immediately after follows a Provifo introduced by the

Words provided always, nevertheless, that whereas, and then after re-

citing the whole Claufe in the Statute of King William, it is ena&ed

and declared, that this Statute of King William fhould not be thereby

(that is by that Statute of K. Geo. i ) altered or repealed, but that

the fame fhould be and remain in lull Force, as if that Act of King
George the ill had never been made.

Argues therefore, that this Provifo in the Statute of King George 1.

wholly and plainly avoids any Effect which that Statute can have upon

the Statute of King William'; and that to make this Statute of King
George 1. confident with itfelf, it ought to be taken not to extend to

abridge or alter the Statute of King William, but only to the other

recited Statutes.

Argues lurther, that though very much is of Neceffity left in doubt-

ful Cafes ad Arbitrium Judicis in the Conltrucfion of Statutes, yet that

where the Words are plain, all Courts of Juftice ought to hold them-

felves bound by the Words, though the Reafon for them may not ap-

pear plain that a contrary Do&rine might be of molt dangerous Confe-

quence, by fuppofing a kind of Legiflative Authority in a Judge whole

Office is only Jus Dicere non Condere, and that this Argument is the

ftjonger in regard that the Statutes now in Queftion are (as hath been

rightly obferved) to be conlidered as A£ts of State and Civil Policy,

and ought therefore to be more ftrictly adhered to, and to receive a

Conftru&ion according to the IhiSt Words, it being rather the Duty of

the Courts of Juftice to take fuch Laws as they find them, than to fcru-

tinize, prefume or guefs at what was the Foundation or Realbn of the

Legiflature in making fuch Laws.
Taking therefore this Statute of K. Geo. 1. upon the Words of ir,

it is plain it can have no Operation or Effect upon the Statute ot King
William to alter or reped that Statute ; and though it may be faid

that the enacfing Part and Provifo are repugnant, yet what is the Con-
fequence of this, fuppoling it to be fo, tne Provifo contains the lall

Words
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Words of the Legillature, and therefore ought to be followed ; but
taking the whole of the Statute together, the Enacting Part may be
faid to have Reference to the Statute of King James, and the other re-

cited Statute, but not to the Statute ot King William, and then the
V, hole is made conliftent. But where a Statute is inconliitent or im-
polTible to be obferved Nihil Operatur and it is void, as was exprefly
held upon the Statute De afportatis Religioforum 35 E. 1. 2 inft. 588.
And in the Cafe of the Attorney Geaeral and rhe Company of Chel-

fea Water- Works Hill. 4 Geo. 2. Scacc. Fitz.-Gib. 195. per Rey-
nolds Ch. ii. Corny ns and Thomfon Barons, the Queltion bemo upon
the Conitruftion of the late Land-Tax Aft, it was held, that where
the Provifo of an Aft of Parliament is directly repugnant to the Pur-
view, the Provifo lhall ftand and be a Repeal of the Purview, as ic

fpeaks the Lit intention ot the Makers. And in Ld. Chanc. Hatton's
Treatife concerning Statutes and the Expolition thereof, pag. 19. it is

faid, Ubi Manifefte pugnant Legis Voluntas & Verba, neutrum fequen-
dum eft, Verba, quia non congruunt menu, mens, quia non congruic
verbis.

Tbefe Words feem, from the Stile of them, to be drawn from the
Rules of Conitruftion in the Roman Civil Law, and as they appear to

have been adopted, and by io great a Man as Lord Chancellor Hatton
in the Rules of Conitruftion of the Statutes of this Kingdom, they
ought to receive, at leaft, iome Weight.

Mr. Coxe then mentioned a Cafe which he faid he was juft then in- See the Care

formed of at the Bar, which was in the Court ot B. R and in which oi Fairclaim

it was folemniy determined on a Trial at Bar
4 about two Terms ago,

on
-

the
,

De~

that this Statute of 3 Geo. 1. ought not to be confidercd as having any BoHace v
Operation or Effect upon the Statute of King William to invalidate or Newland,'

avoid that Statute ; But Mr. Coxe not being able to ftate the Cafe, Ld. & a1 ' Parch.

Chancellor faid, he could not take it at ail into his Coniideration ; and I5 Gea 2 '

the Sollicitor General laid, that Cafe was not upon fuch a Conitruftion p" p ' 4 '

ot the Statute, but depended upon feveral particular Circuniftances.

Mr. Coxe then went on and obferved, that fuppoling the Enacting
Part of the Statute of K. Geo. 1. lhould be taken to extend to the S;a-

tuteofK. Wm. yet it remained ltill to be conlidered as a Queltion,
Whether the Purchafe made in this Cafe by the Plaintiff can be taken
to be a Purchafe for a full and valuable Confederation within the Sta-

tute ofK. Geo. 1 ? For if it lhould not, it would be equally as ftrong

as any of his other Arguments to ll.ew that the preient die is not to

be affefted by that Statute ; But going on to Ipeak to this Point, Ld.
Chancellor laid, he might eafe himielf of that, ror that if the Cafe
lhould appear to depend upon that Queltion, he lhould direft it to be
tried at Law.

Mr. Coxe faid, that fuppoling this Statute could upon any of his

other Arguments be laid out of the Cafe, the Queltion would tnen turn

upon the other Statute oi the 1 1 Geo. 2. cap. 17. which was made iu

the Year 1738, and therefore long after the Death of the Teltatrix,

who died in 1732, and upon whole Death thefe Eftates under the Sta-

tute of K. Wm. velted in her Proieftant Heir; And he obferved, that

this Suit was inftituted long before the making the Statute, it appear-

ing that the Bill was filed io long ago as the 28th of June 1734
Propofes therefore to conlider lit, Whether this Statute can be taken

to have a Retrofpeft to deveit the Eftates in Queltion velted in the De-
fendants, the Proteltant Heirs, under the Statute ot K. William ? And
stdly, Suppoling it may be taken to have fuch Rttrolpeft, yet whether

this' can be Lid to be it felt a Cafe within the Statute?

As to the rirlt of thefe Queftions he obferved, that the Words of the

Statute are all ot the prefenr. or future Time ; That any Perl'on beii>g

in Polieliion of any Eftates who fhall conform, lhall hold &c Pur-

chaies
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chaies therefore to be confirmed by this Statute mult be Purchafes after

the Conformity, and the Word being, plainly implies the prefect

Time; there is an efiential Difference, both in Grammar and Common
Senfe, between the Words being and having been; the Scatute therefore

cannot be taken confident with Grammar and Common Senfe, to have a
Retrofpe£t to the Time pail ; and the Defendant Moor cannot be taken
as a Perfon being in Pollelfion at the Time of che Statute, becaufe it

appears of the Plaintiff's own lhewing, that all the Right he ever had
was long beloie the Statute bargained and fold to the Plaintiff, the Pur-
chaie Deed being mentioned to bear Date as it docs 29 January 1733.
And the Provilo which follows in the Statute cannot be laid to be any
Anfwer to this ; for though it is thereby provided that the Statute (hall

not prejudice the Right of any Perfon who fhall have been in Pollelfion,

yet that is retrained to Perfons having been in Pollelfion two Kalendar
Months preceding the Record of the Conformiit's taking the Oaths
&c. and therefore brings and reffrains the Whole to the grand Subject
of the Scatute any Perfon being in Pollelfion.

To fay then that the Scatute might be extended to Times pair,

would be to deny the known Senfe of the Wurds, and to alter the
grand Relative upon which the whole Statute depends; if fuch Con-
ltrucfion might be made, a Stacute might be made to mean any Thin"-.

Belides, Courts of J ultice will not, nor ought, to conitrue a Stacute

to have a Retrofpect, without exprefs Woids to warranc fuch Con-
itrucliion ; and there are many Authorities to maincain this; by the Sta-

tute olGloucefter it is provided, that the Alienation of a Tenant by
the Cuitefy fhall not bind his Son ; and in Lord Coke's Comment upon
this Statute, 2 Inlt. 292. it is laid, this extends to Alienacions made
after the Statute, and not before, lor it is a Rule and Law of Parlia-

ment, that regularly Nova Conltitutio futuris formam Imponere debet
non Praeteritis.

By the Statute of Weltm. 2. cap 46. afier reciting that by the Sta-

tute of Merton Liberty was given to Lords oi Manors to improve their

Wafte, fo as they left fufficient Pallure for their Tenants ; and afcer re-

citing that the Neighbours of fuch Lords, who are alio called Forinfeci

Tenentes, had oppofed this, it is provided that the Scatute of Merton
fhall extend to them, fufficient Palture being left. Now Lord Coke's
Comment on this Statute, after mentioning tilde Words of the Statute,

Statutum eft de csetero (i. e. the Neighbours and lormfeci Tenencis)
Quod Statutum apud Merton Provifum inter Dominos & Tenentes
fuos Locum habeat de caetero inter dominos & Vicinos is thus, 2 Inlt.

474. This Branch is irom the making of this A£t an Expolicion of
the Statute of Merton, fo as now the Statute of Merton does extend in-

ter Vicinum & Vicinum. But though it be an A6t of Expofition of a
former Act, yet this Expofition ihali take Effect but De cstero, that is,

from the making of this Act of Expofition.

He then argued, that though thefe Statu tes are old Statutes, yet
that the Rules here laid down are univerlally true and applicable to

all Statutes ; and that the 2d Inlt. is a Book of the greateit Authority
for the Expofition of Statutes, not only tor its own intrinlick Worth,
and the great Regard that hath been always paid co it, but likewife in

Refpect of its being publiihed, as it appears it was, by Vote and Order
of Parliament.

But there are other Cafes upon more modern Acts of Parliament to
ihew, that the Judges will noc by Conltrucfion, and withouc expreis

Words, extend an Ait oi Parliament to a Retrofpect.

In ^ellUCC and S)!jUteC 2 Show. 16. and reported alfo in 2 Mod.
310. Sir J Jones. 10S. 2 Lev. 227. and 1 Vent. 330. in Aifumplit on a
Parol of Promife topiy a Sum oi Money in Conlkieration of a Marri-
age, it was found by Special Verdict that the Promile was made be-

fore
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fore the Statute of Frauds, and that that Statute was made before the
Action brought, by which it is provided, that no Aftion lhould be
brought on luch Promife unlefs in Writing ; and it was held, that the
Statute Should not be taken by a Retrofpeft to extinguish the Right of
Aftion, though Strongly argued againlt by Serjeant Mavnard for the
Defendant ; and this was much Stronger than the prefent Cafe tor there
there might have been Grounds upon the Words ot the Statute to Sup-
port a RecroSpeft.

In gaitdjeli and TBrOUg&tOlt '0 Cafe Ld. Raym. 673. on a Contraft to
traft to transler Stock made but not executed before the Statute ot 8 &
9 W. 3. cap. 32. againlt Stock-Jobbing, it was held, that the Statute
ought not to be taken with a Retroipe6t to deltroy the Con traft

In CadJlIi and CatiJiU'0 Cafe 2 Chan. Rep. 302. and in ©CrjefUlt and
PtinttS'Si Cafe Chan.Prec. 77. a\\ iiJ of Lands was made beiore the Sta-
tute of Frauds, then came the Scatuce, and after the Testator died and
the Will was held good though notexecuted according to the Statute ior
the Statute is not to be taken to have Retrofpeft. So in the lite Cafe
of SU&tmrn&am and fottfUjaU upon the Statute of Mortmain, it was
decreed upon the Opinion ot all the Judges, certified the 4th of De-
cemb. 1739, thit the Statute Should not avoid a Devile in Mortmain
where the Will was made before the Statute, though the Teltator died
afcer.

Inlilts therefore upon all thefe Cafes, that a Statute is not without
expreis Words, or merely by Conitruction to be taken to have a Retro-
fpeft, and theretore, that neither the Statute of King Geo. 1. nor the
Statute of the 11 Geo. 2. Should be taken to atfect the prefent Cafe or
to deveSt the Right of the Defendants, the Proteltant Heirs of the Tef-
tatrix ; But in Regard he cannot prefume to Say what Weight thefe
Reafonings may have with the Court, he mult ot Necefrky, in order
to take in the Whole ot the Cafe, fuppofe tor a Moment that this Sta-
tute Should be taken to have a Retroipeft, and then other Questions arife
upon it.

lit, Whether upon the Evidence the Defendant Moor can be taken
to have ever been the reputed Owner, or in Polfelfion, or in the Re-
ceipt of the Rents and Profits ot the Eltatein Queltion ? And, 2dly
Whether it appears upon the Evidence that the Defendant Moor has 111

Faft conformed to, and proteSfed the Proreltant Religion ?

As to the firlt of theSe Queltions, inJilts that the Evidence dees not
at all prove the Faft, and tneretore that this Cafe is not a CaSe within
the Statute. And as to the 2d, obferves, that the Statute requires two
Things, the taking the Oaths, and Contormity to the Protestant Reli-
gion. The taking the Oaths is proved, but the Evidence of Confor-
mity is no more than that the Defendant was five or Six Times feen at
Church in a long Space of Time, and that too at different Churches •

Evidence not Sufficient to excuSe a Man from the Penalties in the Sta-
tutes of Q: El' 2- and Car. 2. for not going to Church. But in a Cafe
of thisKind, where the Conformity was directly in ISSue, the not prov-
ing of it is the Strongest Preiumption that there is not in Faft any true
and Sincere Conformity at all. The grand Tell, by which a Man is to
fhew himfelf a true ConSormiSt to the Religion of this Country is re-

ceiving the Sacrament according to the Rubrick of the Common
Prayer.

But fuppofing all thefe Matters againSt him, yet he has Still another
Hope lett lor his Client, and though perhaps it may appear a little Para-
doxical at firSt View, yet hopes it will not be condemned without hearing
the Realons upon which it ltunds, and that is upon the feveral Sav-
ings in the two Afts ot Parliament with Regard to which in Refpeft
that the Defendants, the Proteltant Heirs, at the Time of the Deceale of

Y the
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the Teftatris, were and Hill are infants, infills chat their not purfu-

ing in Time what is required by the Savings in bringing Actions &c.
and in Regard here was actually a Lis pendens before the making the

Jaft Statute (no Laches being imputable to iniants) fhall not deprive

the Defendants ot that Right to the Eltates in Queltion which they
have under the Statute of King William, and that they ought Hill to

have the Benefit oi performing thele Savings when they come of Age.

But yet would not be thougnt to afierc that Infants are not bound by
a geneial Act ot Parliament which to be fure they are, and it is highh he
they ihould be, but takes this Diltinction, thac though an Infant is

bound by the general Purview of an Act of Parliament, yet thac he is

not by collateral Matters relating to fuch Purviews, and to maintain
this Diltinction cites i Hale's Pleas of the Crown, 21.

The Reafon of Infant's Privileges is to protect his Property, with
Regard to which the Law reflrains him from prejudicing himfelfi Be-
fides, in conitruing of Acts of Parliament the Legiflature muit be taken
to beconufant of the Rules of Law, and therefore to know that an In-

Canh. 122. fant cannot bring Actions, and it mult therelore in Conitruction betaken
that the Privileges of Infants were not intended to be affected by the
Savings in thefe Statutes.

Lord Hard wicke Chancellor. This Cafe is brought before the Court
in a very extraordinary Shape ; firlt, as not wanting the Aid of the
Statute of King Geo. 2. and then as ltrengthened by that Statute under
a fupplemental Bill ; but the Queition will depend on the three Acts of
Parliament that have been mentioned i the Statute of King William, the

Statute of the 3d of King Geo. 1. and the Statute of 1 1 Geo. 2.

As to the firlt of thefe Stacutes, it is mentioned as a Ground of
Difability in the Defendant Moor the Deviiee, under whom the
Plaintiff claims, and to lbew a Right in the Delendants, who claim as

the Proteftant Heirs of the Teltatrix, and this Statute was, to be fure,

made to prevent Papilts from acquiring new Ertaces.

Then came the Statute ot K. Geo. 1. and this Statute, and the Pro-
vifo in it have a feeming Repugnancy, and I would take Notice, that

the Statute in this Relpect hath always been doubtlul ; fome People
have thought that the Provifo reflrains the Statute, and it is certainly

a very odd Provifo. But I think the Meaning ol the Provifo was only
ex abundanti Cautela againlt Papilts, and was not defigned to affect

Purchafors, for if it were otherwife, the Security to Proteltant Purcha-
fbrs under the Statute would be a moll doubtful Security.

I think therefore the Queftion between the Plaintiff and the Protef-

tant Heirs upon this Statute, is only whether the Purchafe made by the
Plaintiff, appears to be a good and valid Purchafe or not?
Now, upon this I may fay, I am extreamly doubtlul, and if the

Caufe Ihould turn upon that, I ihould certainly direct an lifue to try

the Fact.

As to the Confideration paid for this Purchafe, it is rightly faid, that
the Court ihould not weigh it with Golden Scales, and that the Intent

tion of this Act only, was, that a fair Bona Fide Sale ihould be nude,
but then it brings it to the Queition, Whether this was fo or not?
The Price is not what I fay much Weight on, but there is a Purchafe
of a Truit Eilate charged with the Payment of Debts and Legacies, and
no Account appears to have been taken of the Debts or the Intereit
thereof, or ot the Legacies, and the Purchafe appears to have been made
without any Privity at all of the Trultees, and it can hardly be ima-
gin'd that fuch a Purchaie would have been made between a fair
Buyer and Seller, without the Privity of the Trultees, and withouc
any Account being taken of the Charges upon the Eilate.

But
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But I think the Quertion upon chefe Matters is avoided by the fub-

fequent Stature of* 1 1 Geo. i. the Confederation of which is introduced

upon the Supplement Rill.

Now, by this Statute it is provided^ that all Perfons being reputed

Owners, or in Pollelfion ot any Lands, or any Intereft therein, who
have been or are reputed to be Papilts, and who have conformed to, or
hereafter fhall conform to the Proteftant Religion, and take the Oaths,
fhall hold and enjoy fuch Lands, treed and difcharged from the Difa-
bilicies and Incapacities created by the Statute of King William.

It appears then, that the Defendant Moor hath taken the Oaths, and
fuppohng the Evidence of the Conformity to be fufficient to prove it, I

am of Opinion that thefe Eitates would thereby appear to be well

verted by the Will in the Defendant Moor under this Statute, fup-

poiing the other out of the Cafe, and though it may be faid, that i'up-

pofing the Eftate under this Statute to be in the Defendant Moor, yet,

that it would not help the Plaintiff, for he mult recover upon his own
Strength. But as to this I mult take the whole Cafe together, and then

what are the Admillions in Defendants Anfwer that this was a good
Grant, and for a valuable ConlideratioD, and fuch as the Defendant
prays by his Anfwer may be carried into Execution and be eftablifhed,

the Grant therelore being as coupled with the Anfwer, binding to the

Defendant, and as the Grant, though Voluntary, would be good un-

der this fubfequent Statute, 1 am bound it there were no other Objecti-

ons againit it, to decree the Trultees to convey to the Plaintiff.

But there are other Qu eft ions that arife upon this Scatuterof K. Geo;
2. Firll, as Part of the Eftate deviled to the Defendant Moor was a

Reverlion, whether a Reverlion as fuch be within the Statute or not j

And I am of Opinion that a Reverlion is within this Statute, and that

the Words of the Statute warrant fuch Construction, tor what is the

reputed Ownerfhip ot' Lands, or any Intereft therein ? Can it be faid

that a Reverlion is not? It plainly is, and there are equal Convenien-

cies in refpect of a Reverlion^ as there are ot Eitates in PolTeflion.

But then another and more difficult Que ft ion arifes, whether this

Statute hath any Retrofpect.

The Word (Claiming) in the Statute mull refer to the prefent, and

all future Times, but then it is to have a Relation, and comes back to

the firll Words, that all Perfons being reputed Owners, and who have

been, or are reputed to be Papilts, it chele \\ ords fhould be taken to

reftrain the Statute from having a Retrolpect, to what Time ihould the

Statute be taken to refer? Take it in the common Senfe, it mnlt com-

mence immediately as a Law, or lhall it be referred to the Time of

the Conformity, or the Time of taking the Oaths?

Acts of Parliament are to be conftru'd according to the vulgar Senfe

of Words
;
great Correctnefs of Stile is not to be expected from them

j

and there are feveral Acts of Parliament wherein thefe Sort ot Particles

are to have various Meanings and Interpretations.

The Statute was as a general Law to take away Rights which the

Legiflature conlidered to be particularly in their Power ; beiides, as it

is to reftore old Rights, and to avoid Forfeitures and Difabilities, the

taking the Statutes to have fuch Retrofpect. tails within the general

Reafon of the Thing, and the Juftice of the Cafe, and I thhk the De-

fendants, notwithftanding their Inlancy, are bound by this Act ot Par-

liament, the Legiflature, if they had intended to lave the Right of

Infants, would have inlerted fonts Claufe for that Furpofe • And th>>'

there are fome Statutes, in Criminal Caies, which are h-id not to bind

Infants, yet the general Rule certainly is, that an Infant is bound by

an Act of Parliament, unlets there is a paiticuLr Provilion to fave his

Privilege.

Two

»3
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Two Queftions then arife upon the Statute, Whether the Defendant

Moor was the reputed Owner or' thefe Eitates ? And it feems clear that

at the Time of the Plaintiff's Purchafe he was fo, and then by the ex-

prefs Words of the Statute the Titles of Proteitants claiming under fuch

Perfons are exprefiy confirmed. And the Queftion whether fuppofe a

Papiit has conveyed for a Conlideration not valuable, and then con-

forms, fhall this make the Purchafe good, is a Queftion not to be con-

iidered in the prefent Cafe i for a voluntary Conveyance would certainly

be good under this Statute as a Provilion tor a Child &c. and with re-

sard to this Statute the Imputations upon this Conveyance are immate-

rial, for if it was colourable and collulive only, yet this Act don't af-

fect it ; And though the Defendant Moor might under this Head infill,

that the Plaintiff hath no Right, either at Law or in Equity, to the

Eitates in Queftion ;
yet as the Defendant by his Anfwer confirms the

Plaintiff's Purchafe, and prays it may be eltabliihed and fully exe-

cuted, it muft be taken as binding to him, and then in this Light I am
of Opinion, that the Plaintiff is intitled to a Decree.

And therefore if the other Queftion, which arifes upon the Statute

whether he is fufficient Evidence of the Conformity of the Defendant

Moor be laid out of the Cafe, or lhould be taken to be fufficient, I

ihould then be obliged to decree lor the Plaintiff But I muft fay I am
not fatisfied in this j he might ealily have obtained Difpenfations for

going to Chuich, though not for receiving the Sacrament, and here is

no Evidence of his ever receiving the Sacrament ; and as the Proof of

Conformity is direcfly thrown upon him, he ought to have clear'd iti

and though there is no publick Conformity that the Law takes Notice

of further than the going to Church and receiving the Sacrament, yec

it is well known that he might folemnly and publickly have renounced

the Errors of the Church of Rome, and as nothing of this kind ap-

pears, if it is infilled on for the Defendants, the Proteftant Heirs, I

lhall direct an Iffue to be tried, whether the Defendant Moor has con-

formed to the Proteftant Religion, or not.

But fuch Iffue being waived by the Counfei for the Defendants, the

Heirs, Ld. Chancellor declared the Will of Mary Bone, the Teftatrix,

to be well proved, and decreed the Truftees named in the Will and

Defendants in the Caufe, to convey the Freehold, and to furrender the

Copyhold Eftates in Queftion to the Plaintiff and his Heirs ; but de-

creed that the Plaintiff lhould pay to all the Defendants their Colls of

Suit. MS. Rep. 17 Geo. 2. Cane. Wildigos v. Keeble.

(I. 8) Good. As to Perfons &c. not in EfTe, or

not named.

Ip A Devife made in Remainder to a Corporation where there is no fuch,

_/~\ is void, though there be fuch a Corporation made before the

Remainder fall ; otherwife, if the Corporation be begun, but no Hea i

yet chofe ; per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 33. cites Aid 33. 9 H. 6. 23 and

49 E - 3-
.

2. So if I devife Lands in Remainder to the Heirs of f. S it is void, if

there be no fuch J. S. though there be one, and Heirs of him before the

Remainder fall i per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 33. cites 2 H. 7. 13. by
Keble.

3. In all Devifes there ought to be a Devifee in E/Je, who has Power
and Capacity to take the Thing devifed at the Time when it ought to

veil.
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veft. Plow. 345. a. per Lovelefs Serjeant, and the other Juitices pra-
ter Wallhe Trin. 10 Eliz. faid it as a Principle in Law.

4. A. deviled to the Heirs of the Body of his Wife, if they attain the Raym. \6z.

Age of 14 Tears ; A. dies, leaving no Ilfue ; but the Wife had Ifftie by a ^
C

'

£
e

fecond Husband ; per Windham and Moreton J. it is not good, becaufe v-^
l

to a Perfon not in EfTe, and on a double Contingency • but per Twif-
den and Keeling

J. contra, notwithstanding the doable Contingency, it

being all one with a Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa mere when he
mall be born, and the Contingency is to take Effect within the Com-
pafs of a Life ; and this cannot be by Way of Remainder, though the
Wife has an Eitate for Life ; becaufe it is a new Devife to take Effect
on her Death, and is not as a Remainder join'd to his Eitate. Lev.
135. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Snow v. Cutler.

jf; Devife of Land to the firft Son of A. A. having none at that time, So a Devife
is void. 1 Salk. 229. Trin. 9 W. 3. C. B. Scatterwood v Edge. to thefrft

• T.Y-
Male ofA

A. having no Iffue at the Time of the Devife is void. 12 Mod. 278. Scattergood. v. Elge. S. C

(I. 9) Good or not.

Where it is made to Infant en Ventre fa mere &c.

1. T F a Man devife to an Infant en Ventre fa mere, and dies, this is a

j^ good Devile, and yet the Infant is not in rerum natura at the

Time of the Devile, nor at the Time of the Death of the Devifor
; per

Babbingcon j Contra per Pafton
J.

Br. Devile, pi. 32. cites 1 1 H. 6. 12.

2. A Man devifed two Parts of his Lands to his four Toungeji Sons in 2 Bui ft-.

Tail, and if the Infant in Ventre fa mere be a Son, that he /hall have the 275. Arp.'

Jijth Part, as Coheir -with the four Toungefi Brothers, and if all five hap- cltes s
-
c -

pen to die without Iifue Male of their Bodies, that the two Parts ihail ^V^iT
6'

revert to the next Heirs of the Devifor for ever. The Father died, the f,me pur_

Son is born, and after he and three other of the faid Sons died without po'e that

Iffue. Sanders, Dyer, Bendloe and Mead held, that the after-born fachan In-

Son ihall take nothing, becaufe he was not capable as Puichafor when
aut

n
^|f

the Devife took Effect ; but Whiddon contra. Dy. 303. b. 304. a. pi. anEftate

49, 50. Mich. ^Eliz.. Anon. notwith-
ftanding that

Charrers may be dctain'd for him 2 Mod 9. Hill. 268c 27 Car. 2. in Cane, in the Cife of
>iurfe v. Yearworth. Ld. K. Finch, who faid, that at Common Law, without all QuefKon, a

Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa mere of Lands devifablc by Cultom was good, fo that the Doubt
arifes u^on the Statute of H. S. which enafts, that it fhall be lawful for a Man by his Will on Writ-
ing, to devife his Lands to any Perfon or Perfons ; for in this Cafe the Devifee not being in rerum
Natura, in ftri&nefs of Speech is no Perfon, and therefore it has been taken, that fuch a Devife is

void. Mo. and it is left a Quaere in the Lord Dyer 450. But in two Cafes in C. B. one in the

Time when Ld Ch. J. Hale was Judge there; the other in the Lord Ch. J. Bridgman's Time, it

has been rcfolved, that it there were Sufficient and apt Words to defcribe the Infant, though in Ven-
tre fe mere, the Devife might be good. But in B. R. the Judges fince have been divided unon this

Point, that as the Law ltands now adjudged, this Devife in our Cafe feems not to be good ; But fhould

the Cafe come now in QuefKon, he faid, he was not fure that the Law would be fo adjudged ; for

it is hard to disinherit an Heir for want of ant Words to defcribe him; and it is all the Reifon in

the World, that a Man's Intent, lying in Extremis, when moil commonly he is deftitute of Counfcl,

fhould be favoured.

3. If a Man devifes Land to Infant en Ventre fa mere, if he be not It" good if

lirn in the Life of Divifcr, the Devife is void ; per Coke and Doderidee. conft™ed

--.Hi-. ivj-ltdd at an Execu-
Roll Rep. 1 10. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R.

tory Dtvî

but not if

as en Immediate Devife. Per Bridgman Ch.
J.

Cart. 5. Mich. t<? Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Davis

t. Kemp. Windham J faid, that D. 302. b. 304. which faith, that Devife to Infant in Ven-
Z. tre
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tre fa mere is void has been denied to be Law, and that upon Search, the Roll does not warrant

the Judgment reported by him. Sid. 153. in Cafe of Snow v. Tucker. Lev. 135. S. C. Snow

v. Cutler. S. P. and lavs, that Hale Ch. J.
and Hide Ch. J. were of the fame Opinion

Devife to Infant in Ventre fa mere is good But Devife to Sen in Ventre fa mere is void Cart. 87.

^8 In the Cafe of Snow v Cuter. Lev. 135. Windham and Morton J. held a Devife to

I ifant in Ventre fa mere generally withou f laying when he pall be horn, to be a void Devife ; but

Twifden and Keeling J contra. But all agreed, that by adding the Words, when he fhall be

born makes it a good Devife. S. P Per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 559, 560. and cites Snow v. Cutler.

±Uym. 162. S. C. accordingly.

a Mod. 8, 9. 4. A. makes a Leafe of Lands in L. and G. for 99 Years to B. to

Nurfe r. commence alter his Death, in Trull to the Ufe of his lail Will. After-
Yearworth.

wardg A by wili direa.ed cnat; Elackacre Part of his Lands inL. fhould

Cane "de- h fold for 20 Tears for Payment of Debts and Legacies, and after the

creed ac- Expiratwn of the faid 20 Years to the Heirs of his, the Teitator's, Body,

cordingly.— on t/Je Eody of his Wife to be begotten, and for Default thereof to B. and
s

-
C- cited fa f]ejrs . And all other his Lands in L. to the Ufe of the Heirs of his

T
1° Mod. Body on the Body of his faid Wife &c. and for Default to W. R. for

284. 20 Years, and after to B. and his Heirs. And if A. have no IJfue living

at the time of his Death, then he devifed Whiteacre Part of his Lands

in G. to B. and his Heirs, immediately after the Death of A's Wife

(who was jointured therein). A. died, leaving no Illue born, but

foon after a Son was born, who lived till alter Age, furlered a Reco-

very, and devifed the Lands to
J.

S. and died wichout IiTue. Though
the Son was not born till after his Father's Death, yet he had an Eftate

Tail. And the Refidue of the Term of 99 Years, notwithstanding the

Recovery and Will by the Son, was decreed to be alfign'd to J. S. ic

being a term in tfruft. Fin R. 155. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Nourfe v. Yar-

worth.

5. The Law is clear now, that a Devife to an Infant en Ventre fa

mere is good enough, though ne be born after the Death of the Tefta-

tor, and he pall take by way of Executory Devife when he is born
; per

North Ch. J.
Freem. Rep. 293. pi. (344. b) Trin. 1677. C. B. Auon.

The Court 6. Whether the Devife to Infant in Ventre fa mere is good, has
decreed, that never yet been fettled ; but there h.ive been Varieties of Opinions in it.

Allowances The firlt j find js t x H. 6. 15. and there Babington thought it good ;

given to a anc* Palton contra. It is in Brook tit. Devile 609. with a Quaere. 7 Co.

Daughter 9 without any deciiive Opinion. 1 Roll A b. 609, 610. with a Dubit'
that'wasen jjy. 303, 304. Devife to Infant in Ventre fa mere if it be a Son, voidi
Ventre fa

^ut j no]d tnat not to De Law, becaufe it is Executoy and not Contingent;

Time oVthe Duc a fortiori it would be void by way or prdent IntereuS It is again

Deviie, at- mentioned in Dyer 342. but no Opinion. Mo. 127. and no Opinion
thcughvoid 1^ adjudged good; but 664. held void. Cro. E. 435. if there be a
in L.iw. new Publication of a Will after a Son born, good, iecus not. 2 Bulft. 272.

citesVich. not good, i Roll Rep. no void. Litt. Rep. 255. void. And thus ic

5 Jac. Pope remained till K. Ch. 2d's Time. In Snow and Cutler's Cafe, Cafe in

v.Courtney. Sid. 153. and Keb. Court was divided; but in 2 Mod. 9. Chancellor
Ibid. pinch held it good, and my Lord Bridgman held the lame with a great

to*

7

beS
en

p
S

Refpefl: to former Opinions ; and I hold it to be good, becaufe the

S P. cites Rule is, that when by the Wotds of Devifor it apparently is deligned

5 Car or for a future Intereft or Devife, it is good; and when Devife is to the
Jac. Pope Son in Ventre fa mere, without more faying, it is plain he means a fit-
v ore

' tare Devife, becaufe by the very Words he takes Notice of his not be-

ing in Erie ; and that is tantamount, as if he had devifed to another for a
ffime, or let it defcend to the Heir for a 'ftine, but in a Devife to the firfi

Son ofT. S. who has no Son at that Time, none can tell by the Words
of Devifor whether he meant it lhould take prefeiuly, or futurely, and
therefore it is no more than a prcfent Devife to a Perlon not in Eile; per

Powell J. 12 Mod. 282. Pafch. n W. 3. C. B. in Cale of Scattergood

V. Edge.

7. Per
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7. Per Powell

J.
a Ufe limitted to a Son in Ventre fa mere is void,

becaufe no Per/on according to Statute of Ufes ; but Statute of Wills makes
no Mention of Perfon, and that makes the Difference. 12 Mod. 283.
Pafch. 1 1 W. 3. C. B. in Cafe of Scattergood v. Edge.

8. A. deviled 500/. to the eldeft Son of B. to be begotten to place him
out Apprentice, a Son born after A's Death fhall take. Per Writhe K.
2 Vern. 431.pl. 393. Hill. 1701. Nevill v. Nevill.

9. A Deviie to Truftees and their Heirs in Truit for A. for Life, and Where a

to his firit and other Sons in Tail; but //' A. dies without an Heir Male Difpofition

Remainder over this being ot a Trult may fupport the Remainder toa°/
a qrû '"

Polthumous Son. See 2 Vern. 450. Mich. 1703. in Cafe ot Bamfield c^ftio"
"*

V. Popham. Equity will

nevei* ex-
pound the Will to make a Difterifon for want of apt Words to defcribe the Child En ventre fa mere

'

unlefs there were plain Words to exclude him. Fin R. 1 59. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Nurfc v. Yar-
worth

10. A. by his Will devifedLand, in Cafe hefhould leave no Son at the
tfime of his Death>, to

J. S. and his Heirs. A. died, leaving his Wile
Pnvement enfeint of a Son. TheQueltion was, Whether

J. S.the Devifee
was intitled to theLand. Ld. C. Parker referred it to thejudges of B. R.
who certified, that it was not an abfolure Devife, but fubjeel: to the Con-
tingency of A's leaving no Son at the Time of his Death, which thev
thought had not happened, and therefore that J. S. cannot take; and
the Teltator having expretiedno Intention in the Will of disheriting
his only Son, J. S. is not intitled, and his Lordlbip agreeing there with,
decreed J. S. to deliver up PofTeffion and accoun: lor the Profits re-

ceived. Wms's Rep. 486. Mich. 1718. Burdet v. Hopegood.
11. An Executory Devife of an Eitate of Inheritance to a Perfon un-

born when he lhall attain the Age ot 21 Years is good, and there is no
Danger of a Perpetuity. Cafes in Eq. in Ld. Talbot's Time. 228.
Mich 1736. Stephens v. Stephens

12. This was a Bill brought by Balfet an Infant againft his Uncle, to in canc .

have an Account of the Red and Perfonal Eitate of his Father, upon Coram Ld.

which feveral Queitions arofe ; the full related to the Real Eitate, and Hardwicke

was this. J. Pendarves Ballet, Father of the Infant, fettled the Bulk of
Lincolns

his Eflate in Marriage to himfelf for Life, Remainder to Truftees to pre-
""

,>../

ferve contingent Remainders during the Life ot the Father, Remainder to Baffet v.*

Wife Jor Life, Remainder to firft and every other Son for Life, Remain- Ballet.

der to his Brother for Life, who was the now Defendant, but there was no
Limitation to Truftees to preferve Remainders if his Wife fhould be Prive-
ment enfeint. Ballet the Father died, his Wife Privement enfeint, Ballet

the Uncle entered; eight Months alter the Son was born, and entered upon
his Uncle, and now the fgjieftion was, who fhould have the intermediate

Profits upon the Death of the Father to the Birth of the Son.

Ld. Chancellor held, that As to this Point, it mult depend upon
the Confirmation ot" the 10 and 11 W. 3. c. 16. and as to that, it mult
be conlidered what was the Mifchief intended to be remedied, and
what Remedy the Legiflature have applied. Now the Defendants fay,

nothing was intended to be remedied but the veiling ot the Remainder,
which they fay was the only Evil complained of in the Cafe of i&CCtlg

!) L01UJ, in the Houfe of Lords, which was the Foundaton and Occa-
lion of that Aft ; but I am of Opinion this was not the lingle Mifchief
that was intended to be prevented, but the whole Evil, and they meant
not only to give Polthumous Children Power to enter, but to take the

Profits alfo according to the Intention ot Perfons making Settlements

and Wills too of this Kind, and this appears both from the Title, Pre-

amble, and Provilion ot the Statute, and the Words are lb plain, that

to put anv other ConftrticTtion upon them would be to repeal the A£t
whichfajs3

fitch Pofthumoas Childfhall take in juch ALumer as ij bom in

the
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the Life of his Father. But it was faid by the Defendant's Counfel, that

the Words take &c. meant only that he fhould take Remainder in

fuch Manner as Heirs at Law by Defcent take who have not intermedi-

ate Profits, and that this being a new Law, ought to be coniidered ac-

cording to the Rules of Common Law in iimilar Cafes ; and it is true,

it is a ufual manner of conitruing new Acts according to the old Rules,

but to do fo in this Cale would be repugnant to the Words of the

Act, for Heirs by Defcent do not take as if born in the Life of their

Father ; But the Addition of the Words in the Act, although no Zraf-

tees to preferve contingent Remainders, clears this or all Objections, and

as before that Act all accurate Conveyancers inferred fuch Limitations,

fo iince they have left them out, which plainly ihews their Senfe of the

Statute. But the Objections on the Part of the Defendant are thefe,

that there muft be fomeTenant to the Freehold, there mult be fome-bo-

dy to anfwer to the Precipe of a Stranger to bring Actions of Trefpafs

&C. and this can be nobody but the Uncle. As to this, I do not know
whether it is material for me to confider it, becaufe I can get at it in

another Way, but Judges in fuch Cafes mult mould and frame fuch

Eltates as are agreeable to the plain Intention of the Legiflature. Ic

may veil in the Uncle and deveft upon the Birth of Son bv Relati-

on, and this is agreeable to the Conftruction of Law in other Initances,as

in the Cafe of Inrollment of Deeds ; here tho' a Perfon has no Title till

Inrollment, yet Irom the Inrollment he is in from theTime ofExecution
of the Deed. As to the Objection that there is no legal Remedy lor the

Profits againft the Uncle, I think if my Conltruction of the Act is

right, the Son might bring an Ejectment and lay his Demife to the

Time of the Death of his Father, and every body would be eltopped to

fay he was not born in the Life of his Father, lor how could the De-
fendant take the Objection ? Not till he had entered into the common
Rule j And though it is at the Plaintiff's Peril if he lays his Demife
before his Title accrued, yet it my Conduction is right, his Title did
accrue, and it would be immaterial whether he could or could not in

Fact make fuch Demife, becaufe luch Demifes are only looked upon as

Matter of P'orm, and not real, for Infants make fuch Demifes every
Day. But fuppofe this Point of Law was otherwife, I am of Opinion
this Court would make the Uncle a Truftee for the Infant, and that

feems to me to be the Meaning of the Act of Parliament, and though
it is natural to purfue legal Remedies where fuch are to be had, yet

that is no Reafon if they are not to be had why Remedies fhould not
be inforced here. I am therefore of Opinion the intermediate Profits

of the fettled Eftate muft go to the Infant.

(I. 10) Void in refpeft of the Time of making it,

made good or not by fome after Ad or Accident cxCc.

i. A Devife of one Jointenant of Land devifable, which he held itt

j(~\ Fee, at his Death jointly with a Strangtr, is not good ; The
fame Law is of a Ufe in Jointure &c. But if fuch Devifor doth fur-
mve all his Companions, then fuch Devife is good. Perk. S. 500.

2. The Confmt of the Heir will make a void Devife good. Chanc.
Cafes 209. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Lord Cornbury v. Middleton.

A. makes a Feoffment to a Feme Covert, and afterwards A. devifed the

fame Land to another, the Husband difagrees, this Hull have a Relation

between
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between the Parties, Co as the Husband ihall not be charged in Da-
mages, but it lhall not make the void Devife good. Arg. 2 Mod. 149.

Hill. 28 and 29 Car. 2. £• R. in Cafe of Abram v. Cunningham cites

3 Rep. 28. b. Butler v. Baker.

4 A. ieifed of Black-acre in Tail, and of White-acre in Fee, by Mijlake

devifed the IntaiPd Acre, and left the Fee to defcend. The Devifee

brought a Bill in Chancery, and had a Decree to enjoy, cited per

Cur. 2 Verm 233. Trin. 1691. in the Cafe of Thomas v. Gyles.

5. If a Man be Non Compos, and not in his right Senfes at the 'Time

of making his Will, though he afterwards, never {o long before his

Death, becomes a Man of Under/landing and found Judgment and Me-
mory, yet the Will is a void Will, and will by no Means be made
good i

becaufe he wanted the difpoling Power at the Time of Difpoli-

tion, which was the Time of making his Will; per Ld. Ch. J. Trevor,

in delivering the Opinion oi the whole Courc. 11 Mod. 157. Hill. 6.

Ann. C. B. in Cafe of Archer v. Bokenham.

6. So the Law is the fame of a Fane Covert ; if a married Woman
makes a Will, though ihe becomes a Widow and unmarried before her

Death, yer fuch is a void Devife without Republication, lor the Law
here regards the Time of making only. 1 1 Mod. 157. per Trevor Ch.

J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Hill. 6. Ann. C. B. in Cafe

of Archer v. Bokenham.

7. So it is in the Cafe of an Infant ; if he makes a Will, though he

be of Age, nay though never fo old when he dies, yet it is a void Devife,

becaufe he had not Dilcretion, nor a difpoling Mind, at the Time of

Making ; for it is that which the Law regards in thefe Cafes, and noc

the Time of the Death of the Teltacor; per Trevor Cm J. 11 Mod. 157.

in Cafe ofArcher v: Bokenham.

(K) What fhall be a good Devife agahijl La-za and

Reafon.

Dtfrife asafoff lato ano Beafon is void . i i $v 6.

1

3 .
'&. when d«

the Tffhtor in his Will does not agree with the Rules of Law, there this Intent is void;

AHf J. S. devices Land to A. in Fee, and if he diss without Heir that B. Hull have the Lind,

this Devife is void to B. becaufe one Fee Simple cannot depend upon another ; Per Cioke J.
Bulft.

6;. Mich 8 Jac.

2- If a $3ait BetlifCS to one for Life, t\)t Remainder to another * ?" Ro11

and the Heirs Male of his Body, and if he dies without Iffue Male, |V" C

*S
that when any of his Hei is Females fhall have Iffue * Male, he fliall in the Yea*
have the Land ; if be III RcmaittHec Oteg iOltljOUt 3iflUC Q5aIC, lipOlt Book it is

tu&tcl) tlje iflfue JFemale enters, t&otnro flje barb Wm $9ale after, cMaio

pet be fijnll not Ijaue it fap tije Limitation, becaufe ijiss intent is

apmlt Keafon. n|,6.i4.
.

3. So if a iDeOlfe be to one and his Heirs, and in Cafe he hath Iffue .

lh{s ls

a Daughter, that lhe lhall have the Land, if tlje DeOlfCC Ijatlj 31UIC a ™Rould
@>on aim SDaug&ter, aim Otes, the ©on fljall ijaoe tlje Lano, tboiwb be ci*.)

tlje Daunfttct toofe ^njsbann after, ano bao Iffue a ©on, be fijail

not ouft tlje other, for bis Intent mas againft Reafon. n 1%
6 * 13. b.

4. 3'f a £^an OetUfcS a Chattel Perfonal to one for Life, the Re- But fee

rnainder to another, tij!0 10 a OOlO jRCmaifflJCU SpClj* 5 $IC, T5.
infra In

per Curiam. whu'eva
a Devife of

Perioral Chatties with Remainder is good or not.

A a 5- If
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c,o r. ios
5 jjf a qgjan potTeffeti of a Leafe for Years of Lano Oebifes it to

P'-*£ s - G one t;, r Lite, fijC Remainder co another, tljOUSb tt)C fit-ft DCbifCe tjatl)

divide°d

un
& toe roijoie eftate of tlje torn m Dim, ana fo no Eemainoer cart

ad omamr; oepeno upon tt at tljc Common Lata, pet it is a good Debifc to tlje

_S. P. frcou'0 De^tfCe by way of Executory Deviie. SpCi). 5 JaC* V, \X-
adjudged

tlDCCU Afa//<tf and Sir Henry Sackford.
accordingly,

vv- vv,t > >

5 Rep. 05.

a b. Trin. 7 Jac Matthew Manning's Ca r
e. S C cited and S. P. adjudged, to Rep. 46. b.

Mich. 10 Jac in Lampet's Cafe Cro. J. 461 Hill. 15 Jac. cites the Cafes of Manning and

of Lampet, and PI. C. 520. 540. ,D. 74. 27-. and that all the Judges of C B. and all the Ba-

rons, prater Tanfield, agreed, and that the firft Grant, or Devife of a Term made to one for

Life, Remainder to another has been much controverted, whether good or not, and whether all

might not be deftroyed by the Alienation of the firft Parry, and if it were now firft difputed it

would be hard to maintain ; buc th-.t being often adjudged they would not now difpiite it.

Roii Rep. 6. j>iH. 16 sine* inScatcario, in: sir Rich. lewknor's Cafe, agreea

KfeJM" pee Curiam*
Jac. B. R. Bennet v. Lewknor S. C adjornatur.

* Roll. Rep.
7 . But if a 95ail pOffCflCO Of a CCtUl aetSlfesS tt to one and the

556. pi. S. Heirs jvi a ] es f his Body, and for Default Of fuci] SUfife, to another,

Name of

1C
and rhe Heirs Males ot hls Bodv

5 tljts 10 a boib DcMe to Ijim in Kfc
Pennet v. mnmocr, becaufe, by tlje JEUUC0 of lam, a lAniiamaer cannot oe=
Lewknor. p^aa noon tlje limitation of a Jfce, ftilteeL upon tlje Dead) of
adpi-na-ur. mm i)zt W;t(jout Detrs s^alc of Dig 'Bo&p, £>M. 15 3lac» in 8>cac=

50 ci.es
' CartO, bCtUJecn Johnfon and Sir Rich. Lewknor, afcUtUffCH UpOtt 3

^ewmor-s special oeroirt bp Canfiei'o atmiDtomip again!* Demjam, foe if
cafe. s. c tt)t0 fljoulo be fuffereo, a S$an mtuljt make -- petuities ot a Term,
as argued ^j, ^.g fijcu|5 fag m O0m$ fj D^iffOP It 5 £>&€ UJC fuHlC £afe,

in the k- mj> Keporties, jpafclj. ^jlac. Contra o. 10. Sac, ^> ft. betoseen

chequer, Rhetoruk and Chappel aOlUOgCtL
and refo'ved

that the Remainder was merely void. In Roll Rep. no mention is made of the Word (Body)
c i

: 1 in a Fourth Limitation to a fourth Son. But in Palm the Word friodyj is memioued in

the firft Limitation to the firft Son.— . 2 Gulft. 2S. S. C. the Tefhtor deviled, that his Wife
fhnu'd have the Occupation, Manurance, and Profits of the Houfe and Land to him leafed, if fhe

fhould live fo long unmarried and dwell in the fad Houfe, and if fhe married or died within the

Term, that then R. his Eldeft Son fhould have the Occupation for fo long as he fhould live and
have Iffae of his Body, and during the fame Time repairing th: fame; And if he died with-

out Iflue &c, the Remainder over &c. adjudged a good Remainder.

Roll. Rep. 8. 3|f 8 £pUt fcCtJifeg a Term to his Wife, if the lives fo long un-
247- p'- '?• married, and if me marries, then a Rent to her out of the Land, and

natuV^" makes theWife Executrix, ano Bie0, anti tbe ft&tfe agrees to the

ibid. 5 6s.
Legacies!, ano after tafces unigbaift, $e JJlent (ball rife to ijer mell

pi z3 . s. c. enouglj, tbouglj (be once ban tlje ftftoIeCcrm in ber as Crecuttije,—
;

Ruift. fOC tuts future Eent tbali not be ertinct tijercbp, g&itl). 13 31ac*

"hS§ ^ &> between Goffe and Haywood, ^nti pafcl). 14 Hm. g»ame
s. c. argued Cafe atyuogeo*
very much
upon o-her Points principally, and no Judgment given Bridgm. 52. Gouge v. Hayward S. C.'

6 S. P. admitted by all the Juftices. Godolp. 244. cites S. C.

r
!^f^P 9- 3f ®atl BebifeS iaitOSi to B. his Younger Son, and his Heirs,

0^-v\J and tljat if he dies without Ilfue, living A. his Eldeft Son, that the

Bridgm 1. Land (hall go to A. in Fee; tljISt id il ITOOO ftttttte jS>(flKWUtp tO 3. Ill

£
etts v

- nature of a Ecmainber, tOottoij it be uepenuant upon an eeffate tn

t l,

r°*n

h l e JFeeinT5» fOC a future Poffibilicy by Devife may v/dl depend upon

Couct agreed fuch Efface in Fee upon a Collateral Contingent. SJ9tCij. I<J JUIC* 15. H»
that b. had fcctujceit Browne and pciis, aOiubgeo per Curiam, upon argument

TaTbuff upon a Special DcrOict*

limited Fee,

1j that by his dyingwithout Iffuc, living A. his Eflatc wnsquite determined ; anl all, except Todsridge,,

agreed,
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agreed, chat i Recovery fuff.-red by B. could not hurt the future Devife ; But Doderid°-e was much
egainft this Opinion, by Reifon of the great Mifchief that might enfue by making Perpetuities
in Devifes, a;ul cited Arther's Cafe and Ca pel's Cafe, but notwithitanding Judgment was affirmed as
aforefaid — Cro. J.

590.pl. 13. Pells v. Brown. £. C. fays that the Limitation by the Devife
was to R. and his Heirs in Ferpetuum, and therefore it was refolved bv all the Tuitices that it

Was not an Efhte Tail in B. bur a Fee, and likewire it was faid in the Will, paying to C.' a third
Brother 20 1 ar the Age of Twenty-one Years ; both which Claufes fhew, that he intended a Fee
to B. and they all agreed, that the Limitation of the Fee to A. is a good Limitation by Way of
the Contingency of B's dying without Iffue living A. though not by Way of immediate Re-
maiuder, which r.ll agreed it could not be, but by Way of Executory Devife.. 2 Roll. Rep
i./> S. C argued, and Ibid. 2i(> S. C. adjudged. Palm. 13 r. to 141. S. C. argued and adl
judged S. C. cited Arg. Win. 54, 55 as adjudged. . S C cited Arg. 4 Mod 283.
S. C. cited Ibid 3(7 S. C. cited Cro. C. 1S5 in pi. 4 S. C. cited Hardr. 1 50 .

S. C. cited bty, 275. bv Latch Arg. laid, that it had been adjudged contrary to the Tudgment in,

Pejl and Brown's Cafe, if Lands are devifed to one a^d his Heirs, and if he dies without IlTue
that the Land fhall be to another 3nd his Heirs, this is no Eftare Tail; for it cannot fhnd with
the Rules of Law to devife fuch an Efhte, becaufe it is only a Poflibility, and if it fhould be
more, it mull be a Fee upon a Fee, and lb a Perpetuity, and it cannot be known wi hin what
Eounds it frtall end, either in Cafe of Years, or Life, or other Contingencies, and fays this was
adjudged Mich. 37. & 3S. [but mentions no Reign, though it feems to mean Eli*.] C. B. Rot.
1149. A Devife to A. and bis Heirs, and if A. dies, living his Mother, then the Lard to remain
to FI. and bit Heirs; Roll. Cb. J. faid, that the Limitation of an Inheritance after an abfolute Fee
simple is void ; For tin's would make a Perperuitv, which the Law would not permit but if it

be upon a Contingent Fee Simple it is otherwife. Sty. 15S. Pafch 1651. Gay v. Gay.

10. 3f one before the 27 H. 8. Of i!fC0 had Feoffees to his Ufe, Br. Devife

and after that Statute, and the Statute of .32 H. 8. Of8&ill0, \)Z had '? P 1 ^
devifed, that his Feoffees fhould make an Eftate to W" N. and the&g p ^'

Heirs of his Body, aitO QIC0, tij!0 ijaO foeetl H ptt JDfll DP reafOlt Baldwin/
Of tlje Intention. 38 ty. 8 % t %i6. Shelley and

Mountague
J determined for Law S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J but fays, Quaere if the Land were ne-
ver in Feoffment. Hob. 32. Br. N. C. 71 b. pi. 316. cites S. C.

11. If after tlje Statute of 32 !!). 8. a 9&an fcifea oftanos en-s c. cited

Feoffees, and their>He,irs, fhall ltand and be leiied thereof to the Ufe c B in

of [. S. and the 1 his Bodv 8C* t!j!0 10 a fJOOtl Defcife Of tlje G "cev«'s

lano up t|)e intention of tlje Deoilbr, t!)3ti]jtj Lip na pja~ibiiiti> nye
c

V'

e-~r
Ifeoffcess coulo Bans Mm t$ tlje faioufe, £X 15 €1*323. 29. ^ ,., s

2 -

c
Ltnghen's Cafe pCL* Curiam* in rotidem

Verbis cites

D. 32; Linghen's Cafe. S. C. cited "by Drderidge. Poph. i£8. Mich. 2 Car. B R. and
yet obferves that J S was a Baftard. S. C cited by Anderfon, PI. C. 523 b. Hill. 20 Eliz. in
Cafe of Welkden v. Elkington.

12. 3 $jan feifeo of lattitf mafeeg W JtMl, ano in tljis Ueotfeg, pop h. iss.

that
J.

N. and
J.

D. and their Heirs, fhould ltand feifed thereof to the Buffield v.

Ufe of J. S. fJC. tljOUftfj the faid Perfons have nothing in the Land, pet ? y
£.
oro

tfji'0 10 a goes Deijtfc to % g>. foe eitljer tins mill amount to a o^'j
-Dc&fe to tije JFcoiTee0 to tlje life of 31* @>. oc a0 an imineoiate the whole

Deoife to 31. &* lot ijt0 Jntcution t$ apparent tljat 31* %* fljotslD c°u«

lju
c

je it* S£iclj. 2 Car* Begt0, is, R> betuieen Bur/iM and Kmrf- (nu
,

Mo con
;

I'cr ngb, tor an 1\\\\ in !©inofor, cairn tlje ©arter, aojuuffeo per SrS?
Curiam, upon ©oioence to a 3lurp at 13ar. this' was a

good Devife
bv Reason of tae Intention; and cited Br. Devife, pi. 48. Sc I 5 Eliz.. D. 323. for the Proof of it.

Gibb. iS. Pach. 1 Geo. 2. B. R. the S C cited bv Raymond Ch. J. in delivering the O.inion
of the Court, »rd faid, that though J. N. and ]. D had nothing in the Land, yet the Devife is

porrt to |. S for either it fhall amount to a Devife ro the Feoffees to h's U'e, or to an imme-
d:atc Devi'e to him 5 For the Intention of Teftator is plain that I S fhall have it. For-
tefcue's Rep -1. S. C cited bv Ravmond Ch

J.
in S C. in totidem Verbis Le. 313. pl.43^

Mich. 32 Eli*. C. B (gJreefcMJ'S CaSP A. wis fei
red of Lands, and 6 Elir, in'eoffed "'. N. and

J. I), in F-e to the Ufe of his laft Will, by which he willed that his Feoffees fhould ft.<nd

feifed
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fifed of the laid La/ids^ until Greeves had levied of the Profits thereof loo I. It was objected thai

here is no Devife ; For A. at the Time of the Devife had not any Feoffees ; but the Exception

was difallowed by rhe Court 5 Le. 265. pi. 351. S- C. in totidem Verbis. Mo. 280. pi. 434..

Mich. 31 Sc 31 Eli". C. B. in Cale ot Batty v. Trcvillian.

13. A Termor devifed his 'term to his Eldefr Daughter and her Iffues,

the Remainder (if/he died without I([he within the Term) to the Toungefi

Daughter Sec. The Eldeft died without Iilue, and her Husband fold

the Term. Baldwin and Shelly held, that the Youngelt Daughter is

without Remedy ; becaufe it is a void Remainder, being only of a

Term, as it is of a Chattle Perfonal ; Englefieid contrary, becaufe of
the Intent of the Teltator. Baldwin faid, he agreed that if one de-

vifes bis term to J. S. upon Condition that if J. S. dies within the term,

that W. R. Jhall have it, here he does not give all his Term and Intereft

to |. S. but fo much only as fhall incur during his Lile, and W. R.
fhall have the Relidue; But in the Principal Cafe he rievifes the entire

term to the Elciejl Daughter ; And faid that he moved this Cafe when
he was Serjeant, and that the Court was of his Opinion now ckc. D. 7.

a. b. pi. 8. 9. Trin. 28 H. 8. Anon.

14. Lellee for Years devifed that his Wife fbou/d have the Occupation

cf hi.s Lands for fo many Tears as /he Jhoitld live, and after her Deceafe

the Re/idtie to his Sou and his Jffigus, and made her fole Executrix, and
dud, the Widow entred and agreed to the Legacy, and afterwards fold

the term, and died before the Leafe was expired. Adjudged this was
not a Devife of the whole Term to the VV

r

ile, but upon a Contingency
if fhe fhould live fo long, and her Intereft is determined on her Death,
fo that this Sale was void againlr. the Son, becaufe the Remainder was
to arife to him upon a Contingency of her dying before the Term ex-

pired ; therefore the Devife of the Refidue to him /ball be expounded to

precede the Devife to the Wile, that both may Jland > for there was no ex-

prefs Eltate for Life devifed to her, if it had fhe would have been in-

titled to the whole Term, becaufe in Judgment of Law an Eltate for

Life is more valuable than for Years. PL Com. 519. Hill. 2oEliz. C.B.
Welkden v. Elkington.

Remainders, (L) Againft Law [Remainders of Terms of Years
]

See tit. Re-
mainder (X)

T is. in
x< T^ & pOffeflTeU Of aCCrmfOt'£carS,OebiTcS itto Rand the Heirs

pi 1 cites JL Male ol his Body begotten, t!)C Remainder to C. and the Heirs Male
s. c. of his Body begotten, tbis is a boio Kcmamoer to c» becaufe it is to
sc^ed commence upon a Limitation of tbc Deatb of 15. xmtijottt ft>eirs

i cfnc ^ale of^ ^orjp, fofjicl) is molt remote, ano bi> tije Oetnte be*

-o by Ld fore to 03. ano tlje ilpetrs 93aic of bis Tsony begotten. 15. ban tlje

chancellor toboIeCcrm, tiibtcb (ball come to bis Creditors, ano not to bis lime,
Nottingham. aurj \yZ jjatlj tbe tobolc potuer of otfpofinn; tijereof to inborn be

plcafcs burins tbc flCerm , ano if be ooes not oifpofc tljercof, pet

bis Creditors flwii have it if ne oies witljout jfluc, smo it (ball not
rebcrt to tbc Creditor of 0. 13afcb. 1 1 car. 15. ft. bctmcfn Leven-
thorp and yf/bby, per Curiam, rcfolbco upon a Ccial at "Bar; ano
tljcp luouttj not liiffct it to be nrituctt for tbc Cicornefs thereof, noc
to be founb special!}). Jntratur, speb. 10 Car* Hot. 120.

c.ro c i-
2 - 3f 3. pofloTco of a -SCcrm for 163 i^ears, ocnifes 'he ufe and

S. C. the
' Occupation thereof to B. his Brother for Lile, and alter to the Wile of

Court in- B. for Lile, ailO Qfttt to the Eldelt Son of B. for Life, and after fuch
clined that yon
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Son dying without Heir Male, to any other Son which B. fh.ill have, the Darife

one after another in Form aforefaid, and if B. die without: Heir Male
"f

L-
T

K f

m
oi his Bodv, 3 Ijabing W 1 36 £ear0 to come of the faio c«m, ano ,'",

11Sc
Ijabing a ISurpofe ano Dcfire to ijaoe tljc fame kept in mp Bame, a Perpetuity

my Will an"0 Stalling is, that the Uie, Profit and Occupation of the cannot be

Premiffes lhall remain and be unto S. for his Lite, and alter him, unto RO
?-
d

'
For

the Eldeil Son that S. fhall have for his Life, and after, fuch Son dying Poffibiiity
without Heir Male, to anv other Son which the faid S. lhall have, one r^A^~)
alter another, ttt lOtUl afOtCfatO i

and if S. die without Heir * Male *Foi. 6iz.

of his Body, to Richard $C. tUttl) OiOCr0 KcmatnOer0 ObCC ; 3tt0 Of W^CV'
tCt A. makes the faid [B.J and S. his Executors, aitO OIC0, ailO they

*™
Y
'

a

°

d
adminifter, ^and agree to the Legacy, aitO aftCt the Wife of B. dies, to limit

nttO B. dies without IlTue Male, ailO S. furvives, and hath IfTue E. his the Remain-

EldeltSon and J. his Youngeft SOU, and aftet ntflftCS ijiS l©tU, ailO £ r of
f

bp it devifes all his Goods and Chattels to the faid E. and makes the a dy™g
laid E. his Executor, and dies, ailO aftCt E. enters, and makes F. his without

Executor, and dies without Heir Male of his Body, ailO aftCl* F. en- r^ue ftands

ters, and makes G. his Executor, attO DiC0 ; ill tljt'S Cafe C5. ijatl) ?° c wi
r

goon Cttle to tljc Lano, ano not the faio % uiljo uia0 tlje fecono the

1

cou«
t

Son of S. foe to entitle 31. to tlje Lano bp the t©M (tufjo Ijatl) no would ad-

otbec Citle tbeteto befioes tljc Will) 15. outfit to Oie lyitljout Muz vifc -

1

99alc, rnhiclj is a limitation op 3!noentment of a IPcrpcttutp, ano
tlje CiOelt Son of S. (uiljo tnas the furbiuing Creditor) fciiicct

C\ (unoce inborn <s&. clami0) ought alio to me untfjout l)z\t 99alc,
tnljicfj 10 another Limitation of a perpetuity bp Jntentmient before
3!. couio babe ani> Cljing bp tljc ilDill, ano fo a oouoie perpetual
Limitation ottgljt to octerniinc before theKcmamaer innitco to the
fecono ©on of S. tobo iaae tljc faio % couio uu effect; ano tho'

(as it loajj objertco) Ijere tlje Cifatc is not limitco to 05. auo tlje

i;>eir0 99alc0 ofW 15oop, not to tlje Cioeft Sou of S. ano bis
Dcirs S0ale0, pet tbi0 i0 all one, though it be aomittco tljat tlje

Ccccutocof15. nor of fuel) Clbctf Son of S. fljoulO Ijabe it fo

ions as tije faio 15. ano tlje ClOelt Son fhoulO babe Jffue S0ale, for
t'oc fecono Son of S. couio not ijabe it till 15. ano tljc cioctt Son
of s. oteo luitljout Jffiie ^ale ; ano in tlje mean Cime tlje e recti*

tot of tlje Debitor fljoulO babe it, ano tlji0 tuoulo be all one ^if=
cljief to mafte fuel) Citetutorp Dcbifes, luijiclj luoulo be tnorfc tljan

anp l^erpetuitp, auo no Cleans to oock it. Q5iclj. 7 Car. 05. E.
bctaieen Sanders and Cormjh, upon a Special ©erDict, per £u-
riam refolbeo ; ano tljep gaoc a peremptory Rule for Siuoimient
tor tije Defcnoaut, fctlicet, Cornifl) tije Creditor ajjanuf t&e
plaintiff, mijo tua0 tlje fcconO Son of S. but after tije jsiafntiff

procureo a Dap atrtljer till ncet ^znn, ano in tije mean ©me tlje

parties agtceo ; 3 being of tlje Dcfenoant'0 Counfel. ano aDioe
mp argument in mp 05oofe.

3. 3f a. poflelfeo of a Cetm for ^car0, Ocbife0 it to b. his * s. c. cited

Wife, for 18 Years, ailO attCt to C his Eldeit Son tor Life, and hv Ld -

after to the Eldeft IfTue Male of C. for Lite, tljOUglj C. had not SShlm
any Ilfue Male at the Time of the Devife and Death of the De- Se]. Cafes

*

vifor, yet if lje had JfTltC i^ale before his Death, tljl'0 JUllC S^ale in Chancery,

fljall fiaoe it a0 an Ceccutorp Debife; for tljat altljougij there be a 29
- ."

,

and

Contingent upon a Contingent, ano tlje Wue not in Cffe at tlje n '?nw
Ctme of the Debife, pet inafmucb a0 it i0 limiteo to Ijim but for folk's are
life, it is gooO, ano all one tiiitlj ^anninn'jsj Cafe, 8 ^ap, 14 Ca=
roll, upon a Reference out of Cljnncerp to"3uftice Jones",' Crohe,
ano OBariilp, betuieen * Cotton and Heath, bp tljem tefolbeo mitljout
^ueffion.

4 If a. poficfleo of a Cerm Oebifc0 it to b. his wife, for Life, * And 6o
and after her Death to his Children unpreferred, ailO after B. dies, C. 6\ pi. 135.

B b then S. C. ad-
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judged. then being the only Daughter oJ A. fljflil IjabC tt; fQt ait Executory
z L«. 91. De vife that hath a Dependance upon the tint Devife may be made to a

f'Crefolv Perfon uncertain - 99tClj. 26. 27 CU?. T&&. betUJCeit * Aimer and

Ker tot Cur Lodmgton, pet Cllttam aQJUUpD, qUOO OtOC CttCU tn Matthew Man-
that the «/»?'j Cafe, Co. 8. 96. for it mas uncertain lubctbct, as long as'B*
Poir.biiity

|(^e^ 9 toe Daughter fljotito Ija^c it, matmucb as fije wtrxtjt ijaiic been

vTei 1 enoigh abbanccb in the Life of 03. ana ttjen ttje ujouio babe ijao nothing
on B's

Death to C who was onprefcrred ; and Judgncnt accordingly —Godb z6. pi. 36". Luddinton v. Am-
ner S C. adjudged for the Daughter. 3 Le. 89: pi 128. S. C. adjudged- Jenk. 264.pl.

6,5 S. C. S Rep. 96. b. S.C. & S. P. refolved, and that there is no Difference when the Term,

or the Leafe, or the Houfes, and when the Ul'e ani Occupation &c is deviled, and that in all

thefe Cafes the Deviie Executory is good, and that tiiis was adjudged by boih Courts.

* cro j. 459. 5. jf a ®an poflcfleo of a Ccrm for £cars bebifes it to d. his
pl.6.S.C.ad- \\,fe i;, r Lile, and after to Willi api his Lldeit Son and his Alfigns,m

^> and if he dies without Iilue then living, to Thomas anOtijCt %>0\\,

tljts * # a Doiti Dcbire to Cbomas, inaimuclj as be cannot babe
it up t|jc Debife, unleis the cioeft <don ntegs uritljout Jiiute, tofjicl)

10 a perpetual limitation by Jntentnnent of ILm , tljousij it mas
oincctco tijat it ts limtteo toat .au-ijouBt) be batb Wue, pet if tijat

jluic be not Itbinrr at bis Dcatb, vet Cijomas fball baoe it bp tlje

Dcbifc, for by the Debtfe it is ijiben iibfoltttcip to tlje ClDeft <§>ou

aim bis 3u"irj;ris, ano after it is bcbiao to d*mia£, if tlje Ctrjeft

Dies tmtbout 3ifluc, fo tijat tijc affintnce is to babe it till tlje €ibcfr
tncStoitljoutSffuCi ano if <%)zi\ fijoulo be aUmtttcti to make fuel)

Debtfcs, there tuouio not be ant> (gnu of them, nor anu Ccttaintw.
ijltac. betlueen * ctiid **dBayfys abjubneo per totam Curiam fit

Camera ^caccarii,, in a iBrit of Crror upon a JuBrmicnt tn 15.£
inhere it tuas fo alfa abjtiBgeo before per curtain -, alrfli tlje ^ttmccs

Tanfieid - ano TSarone fatb tljep ummIc not aoimt a Debife to be mabe to cr
2 Ron Rep.

ccclI tjjC £>c^ife tn Matthew Mannings cate tor ttje ancoitijenicnce

,he
9
Rcm ;in the?? babe fcenbjnt

der was held

void. Palm. 48. S. C. adjudged in B. R.' Ibid 955 S. C. and Judgment affirmed in the Ewhe^uer
Chamber againft the Opinion of Tanfieid. Select Cafes iu Chancery 34 in the Duke' of

Norfolk's Cafe. Ld. C Nottingham cites the Cafe of Child v. Bailey, and mikes his Rem irks on

the Reports of it, and Ibid. 3 5 fays, that the Record of that Cafe goes farther, for the Record

fays, that there was a farther Limitation upon the Death of Thomas without Iflue to go to the

Daughter, which was a plain Affe&ation of a Perpetuity to multiply Contingencies. It farther

appears by the Record, that the Father's Will was made the 10 of Eliz.. Dorothv the Devifee

for Life held it to the 24th, and then fhe granted and affigned the Term to W. He under that

Giant held it till the 31 of Eliz. and then re-granted it to his Mother, and died; the Mother

held it till the 1 K James, and fhe died; The Affignees of the Mother held it rill 14 Jac. and

then and n<>: till then, did Thomas the Younger Son fet up a Title to that Eftate 5 and be-

fore 'that Time it appears by the Re:ord, there had been fix feveral Alienations of the Term to

Purchalbrs for a valuable Confideration, and the Term renewed for a valuable Fine paid to the

Lord. And do we wonder now, that after foo long an Acquiefcence as from 10 Eliz. to 14 Jac.

and after fuch fucceffive Alignments and Tranfactions, that the Judges began to lie hard upou

Thomas, as to his Intereftin Law in the Term, efpecially when the Reafons given in the Reports

of the Cafe, were legal Inducements to guide their Judgments.

6. If the Lcffee for Life devifes his Term by Teftament, to onefor Terra
of Life, the Remainder over to another, and dies, and the Devifee en-

ters and does not claim the Term but dies, there he in Remainder /ball have

iti But if the firft Devifee had alien'd it in his Life, there he in Re-
mainder had been without Remedy thereof Br. Chatties, pi. 23. cites

33 H. 8.

. , 7. A. Leffce of a Parfonage, devifed his intire Leafe, Term, and Inte-

Cary's Rep.^ t0 B - Pr0V!f^ that if he die, living J. S. then thefaid Leafe &c. (bould

'remain to J. S. during the Kefidue of the Term. B. fold the Term. "Mon-
tague Ch. J. and Hales

J. held that J. S. had no Remedy. D. 74. 2. b.

pi. 18. Mich. 6 E. 6. Anon.

8. A.
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8. A Termor devifed his Term for Tears to J. S. for bis Life, Remain-

der to W. R. and made J. S. bis Executor and died J. S. died. All

the Juftices held the Remainder void ; For the firlt Devifee enter'd as

Executor, and never declar'd his Intention by any Aft to execute the

Devife. But Wellh, Wefton, and Harper,
J. agreed that a Remain-

der of a Terra deviled to one lor Lite is good by Devife. D. 227. b.

pi. 59 Trin. to Eliz. Anon. The Reporter adds a Quaere.

9. A Termor devifed his Term to his Son (then an Infant) when hejhould

be of full Jge i and will'd, that his Wife in the mean Timejbotild have the

Occupation and Pro/its thereof, and made her (oh Executrix and died ; the

Widow proved the Will, and fold the Term, and afterwards the Son came
of Age. Qugere, What Remedy the Son has for the Term ? For the

Juftices differed in Opinion. D. 328. b. pi. 11. Mich. 15 & 16 Eliz.

Anon.
10. A. being pofTeffed of a Term for 60 Years, devifed thus, viz I S. P. and

will that M. my Wife Jhall have and occupy all the Lands contained in the
[
eeT s

p,
be

Leafe, for fo many Tears as /be jhall live, and after her Death I give ana ^ '

H -j.

bequeath the Rejidue thereof to B. my Son, and his dfjigns, and made M. 20 Eliz

fole Executrix, and died M. proved the Will and entered, claiming only for r- B. Welk-

ber Life, the Remainder to B. this Remainder was adjudged good, and r
cn v

-
E;

this DifKn£Hon was made by Manwood and Dyer, that in this Cafe s"c "endT"
there was a Separation oi the Jus Poffeilionis from the Jus Propriecatis,

5

'

S pi. 29k
tor that the intire and mere Right of the Term is not deviled to M. adjudged

for any Time, and yet the has an Intereft by Pofhbility in the intire accordingly..

Term if the furvives the 60 Years. But atter the made her Entry into

the Land by Virtue of the Will, and had exprelsly declared her Agree-
ment to take it as a Legacy, with Remainder to B. according to the

Will, waving her Intereft as Executrix, the had no Power akerwards
to difpofe of the Term ; So likewife, if A. had bequeathed the whole
Term to his Son firft, fo that M. ihould have the Occupation and Ufe
of the Land during her Life, this had been good, and the could not

alien the whole Term ; and the Words ot the Will plainly prove the

Teitator's Intent toreftrain her from aliening the intire Term. D. 358.

b. pi. 50, jr, 52. Trin. 19 Eliz. Anon.

1 1. A Termor deviled his Term to his Son, and further faid, that h'\3

Will was that his WifeJhouLi have the Occupation and Profits of the Leaie

during the Minority of his Sun, to the Intent that with the Profits Jhe

might educate his Children and fee his laft Will performed, and made her

bis Executrix and died ; atterwards the proved the Will, and Ibid the

Term to a Creditor of her Husband's belore all the Debts wee paid,

having other Goos in her Hands luificient co pay the Debts and Fu-
nerals. She educated the Children a.ter the Baion's Death, until her

own Death. The Son came to full Age and enttr'd into the Premitles,

and his Entry was adjudged lawful. PI. C. 539. b. Hill. 21 Eliz. Par-

amour v. Yardley.

12. A. being pofTeffed of a Term for Years, devifed it to M. his Wife Godb. 26".

for Life, Remainder to her Children unpreferred, and made her Executrix. P 1 J&PafchJ

A. dies. M. affents to the Legacies. She takes Husband, who fells the Term. £
6 f

ll7
'' Bp

M. dies. The Children unpreferred enter. The Court held, that the dington"

Leafe and the Intereft in it was fo bound, that the Executrix had no- v. Amner
thing to do with it any longer than for her own Lite, and that the adjudged. —

.

Children unpreferred may enter alter her Death, and retain it as a Le- 2

,

Le
'
92,

gacy to them, into whofoever Hands it lhall come &c. but that the com- s.'c'and
mon Argument of Remainder was not the Point or material. And. 60. Judgment

pi. 135. Amner v. Luddmgton. in C. B. af-

firmed in

Error in B R. l Le S9. pi. 12S. S C. and fame Words unlets where any are mifprinted,
as where 1 Le. has ((Duller te Main) which in the 3 Le is, as it fhould be, (Owel Main.)
S C. Jcnk 164. pi. 66.

13. A.
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13. A Man pofleffed of a Term for Years in Lands, by his Laft Will

deviled che fame to one and the Heirs of his Body begotten, made his Exe-

cutors and died ; the Devifee entreth by the Aff'ent of the Exeeutors, has

Iffhe and aliens the Term and dies ; This Alienation bars the Ilfue, for a

Term of Years cannot be entail'd. 4 Inft. 87. cites it as adjudged

Trin. 28 Eliz in B. R. in Peacock's Cafe.

14. If Term jor Tears be devifed to A. and if A. dies within the

Term, Remainder to B. By Defcent of Inheritance to A. Unity of Pof-

felfion, Grant, or Forfeiture oi A. the Remainder is defeated. Mo.
268. pi. 420. Mich. 30 ck 31 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Lee v. Lee.

15. If Land be devifed for Tears to A. and if he dies within the

Years that B.fhall have the Rcfidue of the Years ; no AH of A. can pre-

judice the Remainder to B. Mo. 269. pi. 420. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. in

Scacc. Lee v. Lee.

16. But per Manwood otherwife it is, if one who has a Term devifes

his Term with fuch Remainder, for if he devifes his Term it is all

one compleat Eftate, by which Power is given to firft Devifee over all

the Term for certain Time ; but it is not lb where the Land is devifed.

Mo 269. Lee v. Lee.

17. A. poffefTed of a Term devifed it to A. his Wife, and B. his Son

h *T 4'colc f°r tne ' r Lives, and after to C. his Son and the Heirs Males of his Body

aYx\{\.
8"°

C

and died. A. and B. entered by Force of the Devife and died. C. Ibid

his Intereft of his Term, and had Ilfue D. and died. Anderfon Ch.

J. and Walmfley J.
to whom it was referred, held, that D. had no Right

to the Leafe ; tor per Walmfley
J.

D. cannot claim it as Heir Male,

for that is not good to convcv the Intereft of a Term to him. Cro. E.

143. pi. 11. Trin. 31 Eliz. in Cane. Higgins v. Mills

18. A. was poffefTed of a Leafe lor Years ol a Houfe, and divers

other Leafes, and had Ilfue B. the Plaintiff, and C. the Defendant, and

E. a Daughter ; and by his Will devifed, that E. fhould have the faid

Houfe jor her Life, and if fhe chanced to die before C. then I will, that

C. pall have it upon fuch reafonable Compcfttion as /hall be thought Jit

by my Overfeers, allowing to my other Executors fuch reafonable Rites as

/hall be thought meet by my Overfeers ; and he devifed all his other Lands

and Goods to his Executors, and made B. and C. his Executors, and J.

S. and W. R. his Overfeers, and died. E. enter'd by the Affent of the

Executors and died during the Term. Anderfon, Walmfley, and Kingf-

mill held that the whole Term was in E. and the Remainder void ; and
Anderfon faid, though a Devife ought to be expounded according to the

Intent of Devifor, yet this Intent ought to be guided by the Law, and
that if fuch a Devifee be oufted and is to bring his Action, he ought to

fhew the Certainty of his Eftate, which is the Intire Eftate, and then

if E. has the Intire Eftate, the Remainder to C. is void. Cro. E. 795.

pi. 42. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C. B. Woodcock v. Woodcock.

19. A Devife was as follows, viz. The Relidue of all my Goods,
moveable or unmoveable, I give my Son John, whom I make my Execu-

tor, and to him I give my whole Tears that I have in my Farm of Mere-

Court, and if he dies I give it to my Daughters. John the Executor and
Devifee proves the Will, claiming the Leafe according to the Will
and dies inteftate. The Administrators lhall have the Leafe and not

the Daughters. 2 And. 185. pi. 105. Anon.

20. A. had Iffue, B. a Son, and two Daughters, D. and E. and hav-

ing a Leafe, he devifed all his Leafe and Term ol Years to B. his Son,

and if B. died, then to D. and E. his Daughters, and if the Daughters

died, then to his Wife. A. made B. fole Executor, who enter'd, claim-

ing by the Will, and after Probite of the Will died inteftate. B's Wi-
dow took Admini/iration and fold the -Term to J. S. Upon a Cafe re-

ferred out of Chancery, it was certified by Popham, Anderfon, and
Walmfley, that as this Cafe is, J. S. the AJfigncc ought to have the

Term,
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Term, and the fame was decreed accordingly. Trin. i Jac. Mo. 748.
pi. 1028. Handal v. Brown, & af".

21. Leffee for Years deviled the Profits of his Term to bis Wife for Ibid, at the

Life, the Remainder to A. for Life, if J. S. his Son-in-laiv within two End of the

Tears after her Death be not bound in 100 /. to pay 5 /. per Ann. to the [aid ^ '
s

,

a

A. for her Lije, and if he do become bound, he devifed the Term to thefaid fpecial En-

J. S. and the Heirs Males of his Body, and if he dies without Iffue, he de- was made

vtfedtbe Remainder over. A. died within two Months. J. S. never enter'd ky the

into a Bond, but died having Iffue Male, and the Iffue died during the ^°I
rt

R ...

Continuance of the Term. It was in this Cafe holden, ift, That it was t'ha t they
'

a good Remainder. 2dly, That the Remainder limited to J. S. upon do not

this Condition precedent was good, and fhould take Effect, although he 8ive

never enter'd into a Bond, for he had Time to do it within two Years
j {("^'"l"'

and then when A. died within the two Years, the Condition was dif- Remainder
charged by the Aft ot God, and fo the Remainder was good. Mo. 758. but upon

pi. 1040. Trin. 2 Tac. Fofter v. Brown. the Keieafer ™ J of later

Time procured from the Executors.

22. Leffee for 60 Years deviled it to his Wife and to his Conjin for their But fee Roll

Lives, and afterwards to fucb Perfons as fhould remain in bis Houfe in Devife (K)

Normington at the Time of their Decafe; the Coulin died, and the Wife {h^no R
furvived and aifigned the Term. Coke and Walmfley held, that this mainder

Remainder was not good, becaufe it was only a Polfibility. But War- can depend

burton and Daniel
J.

contra, and relied upon the Authorities in Welc- u P?n jt buc

den's Cafe, and Paramour's Cafe, and Pierpoint's Cafe. Et adjourna- £
1LPooAf

tur. Cro. J. 198. pi. 26. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Mallet v. Sackford. Executory
Devife.

23. A Man being poflefled for a Term, devifes the whole Term to A. 2 Brownl.

for Life, and if he dies within the Term, to B. during the Minority of C. 3
oS

- Dun-

ned chat C. when he comes of full Age lhall have the Remainder of the q° ,*j

v'

Term, and held a good Devife. Brownl. 41. Trin. 6 jac. Dunnal v. s.c.&SP.
Ctiles. feems to be

. admitted,
but the very Point there is not exactly the fame with this.

24. Leffee for SoTears of a Mill devifed it tnB. after the Death of M. his 12. Mod.
Wife, and that in the mean Time his Wifepall have tbel'fe and Occnpa- z?'- S-G.

tton thereof for Life, Jhe payihg 7 /. a 7 ear to B during her Life, and made c' red nyTre-

M. Executrix and died, leaving noAlfets befides the Term. M. admi- dtK \\A V
nilter'd and enter'd, and paid the Rent, and laid that B. lhall have the and fays that

Term after her Death, and afterwards fhe died. Walmfley held the i{ Man-

Remainder void, but the other four J. held it a good Devife to B. and ninS's Ca
{f

that he took it not byway of Remainder but by way of Executory
^Tud^ed

Devife, and that there was no Difference where one devifes his Term now ft

lor Lite, the Remainder over, and when he devifes his Land, or Farm, would be

or Leafe, or the Ufe, Occupation, or Profits ofthe Land, lor the Law ha, '.d t0
.

will make fuch Conftru£tion of the Words as may anfwer the Intent ^"jf"
ic

'

of the Teftator, and marfhal therri fo that his Will fhall take Effect. 495 w™'
3 Rep. 94. b. Trin. 7 Jac. Matthew Manning's Cafe. that fetring

Bounds to
them now is like a Correction of the Judges that gave them Countenance firft ; and that lo favs
"Lies 3 Keb 178. 123. that Contingency ought not to exceed one or two Lives; For that is

a Reafonable Extent.

25. Leffee for 40 Years devifes the Term to J. S. for Term of his

Lite if he fhall live till it be expired, and if be dies before the Years ex-
pire, then the Remainder to F. lor Term ot his Life ; Per Hutton and
Harvey the Remainder is not good. Hutt. 74. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Fauk-
ner's Cafe.

C c 26. Cejly
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26. Cejiy queTruft of a Term with Power to difpofe of it by hisLaft

Will devifed it to B. his Son and the Heirs of bis Body, Remainder to

C. and charged it with divers Legacies and Annuities, and made B. his

Executor and died j B. for 1600I. fold it to VV. L. and C. being one
of the Annuitants, fold his Annuity likewife to \V

r
. L. and releafed to

to him all his Right in the Term. B. died without Iffue, and theSurviv-

ing Tfitftee join'd with C. in a Grant of his Intereji to J. S. Per tot.

Cur. the Alignment is not void againlt W. L. by the Statute of frau-

dulent Conveyances, but the Remainder to C. was void, and yet the Sale

of B. had been good if there had been no Alignment, but the Align-
ment made it ill ; and according to the Opinion of the Court the Ju-
ry gave a Verdi&for the Plaintiff Jo. 213. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Ba-
ker v. Sir Wm. Lee.

27 L. F. by Will having a Term for Years, bequeath'd it to his

Daughter C. but if it happens my Daughter C. to die before pefhall have
accomplijhed the Tears of a lawful Age, then the -whole Profits of the Pre-

mises to remain and be wholly to W. my Son ; and if'my Son W. dies be-

fore the like lawful Age, then all the Profits of the faid Premiffes to remain

to C. my Daughter furviving ; and if the faid C. my Daughter, and W. my
Son die before the like lawful Age as atoiefaid, having no Iffue of their Bo-
dies lawfully hereafter to be begotten, then all the whole Term of the faid

Leafe, with the Profits &c. Igive and devife 10 all my Sifters Children, to be

equally divided and diftributed amongft them. The Queftion arifing in

the Cafe being, Whether the faid C. who died at 18 Years of Age, was
to be deemed of full Age, according to the Words of the Will, and
the Meaning of the Teltator ? His Lordfhip and the Judges are ot Opi-
nion, that a lawful Age in general Words (unlefs it be in a particular

Cafe, as Guardian in Socage) muft be conttrued and taken 21 Years; and
therefore are all of Opinion that the faid remaining Term, according

to the Construction of the Will', belongs to ail the Silters Children oT
the faid L. F. Chan. Rep. 99, 100. 11 Car. Hartwell v. Ford.

28. A Devife of a Term of 2000 Tears to IK for 90 Fears, if he lived

fo long, Remainder to the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder to B. his

Brother for 90 Tears, Remainder to the Heirs Males of his Body, Re-
mainder over &c. Bridgman Ch. J. held, the Words (Heirs of his

Body) were Words of Limitation, and therefore, when he ceafes to have

Heirs of his Body it is reafbnable that the Term limked by the Devife

fhall ceafe,and the Remainder being void, this willgo again to the Ex-
ecutors of thefirft Devifee, who in this Cafe was W. and therefore Judg-
ment was given for the Plaintiff Nifi, that the Remainder were void.

Sid. 37. pi. 7. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. C. B. Grigg v. Hopkins.

29. The Teltator being pofTeiTed of a Term of 1000 Years, devifed

it to M. his Wifefor Life, Remainder to A. in 'Tail, and made his Wife
Executrix and died ; A. granted the Lands to B. for 1500/. M. the Wi-
dow, Executrix married the Defendant, and then affeiited to the Legacy.

One Queftion was,Whether he in Remainder could difpofe of this Eltate

during the Life of M. the Tenant for Life ? It feems he could not, be-

caufe he had only a Poffibility, and this being by way of Alfignment,

cannot pafs by way of Eltoppel ; becaufe an fnterelt palfes by it. Sid.

188. pi. 16. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Cookes v. Bellamy.

4 Ch. R. 30. Devife of a Term in Truft for his Wife for Life, then to their two
177. S. C. Daughters, and their Heirs, and if they die without Htirs of their Body

Sol t then to the right Heirs of the Teltator. The Daughters died inteftate

155. S. P.
' without lime and the Mother adminiftred. The Term was decreed to

pcrClianc. the Mother and not to the right Heirs of Teltator. Fin. R. 398. Mich.
Nottingham , car z Salter v. Stradling, Cleaver and Chawonh.
in D. ot J

[Norfolk's Cafe.

31. If
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31. It' all the Remainder-Men of a Term are living at the Time of

the Deviie, it is good ; but fuch Remainder limited to a Perfon not in be-

ing is void. Per Twifden J. faid it had been been fo held. iMod;
54 Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R.

32. A Termor for Years devifed the Term to M. his Wife, Remainder Sid. 450

to N. his Son for Life, and if N. dies without Iffue, then to B. &c. It P 1
:

' * s
-
ci

was obje&ed, that it was not to N. and his Iifue, in which Cafe it was juices
agreed that it lhould go to N. and his Executors, and the Remainder held the

over void. But here the Devife is to N. lor Lite, and if he dies with- Devife to

out Iifue, the Remainder to B. and fo has only an Eftate lor Life with j*-
vo *d

-.
.

an Executory Devife to B. upon the Contingent of no Iifue. But ad- de^fedTo
judged that this Remainder to B. was void, and that a Devife to one and N. and if

his Iffue, Remainder over is all one with a Devife to one for Life, and if he he dies

dies without Iffue, then to another ; For the Remainder of a Term Hull ^1

'-
rho

V
t

not depend on a Pollibility io remote. Lev. 290. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B.
| g

R. Love v. Windham. B. cannot

. be intitled

till the Death of N. without Ifliie, and it is the fame iri Effect, as if the Devife had been td
N and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to B. which had been clearly ill.—, Vent. 79. S. G.
argued for the Pl-.intift. . Mod. 50. pi. 107 S. C. argued rfnd debated, but adjornatur. There
it is ftated as a Devife to the Wife for Life, after to N. for Life, and it N. fhould die
without Iflue of his Body begotten, then to B. -2 Keb 657. pi. 64. S. C. and dates it as in Mod.
fed adjomatur. 2 Chan. Rep 14. Windham v. Love 21 Car. 2. iu Cane, after the Iffue tried

at Law by Direction cf the faid Court, the Court of Chancery declaied that B. the Defenw
daiit there had no Title.

33. Devife of a Truji of a Term for Tears to one for Life, and after-

wards to his Iffue, Remainder ever ; decreed that this Remainder is void,
and that upon the Death of the Tenant lor Life, the whole Term veils

in the Iflue j and that if fuch Iifue die without Iifue and Inteftate, the
Reiidue of the Term veils in his Administrator. Fin. Chan. Rep. 279.
Hill. 29 Car. 2. Warman v. Seaman & al\

34. Lelfee for Years devifed the Lands to his Wife for her Life, and
after htr Death to the Heirs of her Body, and for want thereof to J.S. and
dies The Executor confents to the Legacy, the Wife dies without tffue^

the Queltion was, Whether the Executor of the Husband or the Wife'

lhould have the Reiidue of the Term ? Per Lord K. the Teltator
meant an Intail to the Wife, which cannot be, becaufe then there

mould be a Perpetuity of a Term; and though there be Difference in

Words when Land of Freehold is deviled to one lor Lite, the Re-
mainder aiterwards to his Heirs, mediately or immediately, and where
a Term is fo devifed, the Difference is in Words, the Teilator's Aieari-

ing is the fame. 2 Chan. Cafes 236, 237. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Bray v.

Buffield.

35. Devife of a Term to his Daughters after the Death of his Wife,
whom he made Executrix ; the affented to the Legacies, and afligned the

Term to one who had purchafed the Inheritance, having fufHcienc Af-
fets to pay her Husband's Debts ; the Term was decreed to the Daugh-
ters. Fin. Chan. Rep. 378. Trin. 30. Car. 2. in Cafe of Thomlinfon
v. Smith.

36. A Man pofiefled of a Term devifes it to his Son, and if be dies

unmarried, and without Iffue, then all to go to his Daughters and their

Executors^ and if his Son be married', and has no Iffue then living to enjoy

it, then ajter the Death of his Son's Wife, he devifes it to his faid Daugh-
ters ; adjudged that the Devife to the Daughters is void, being a Limi-
tation alter the Death of their Brother without Iifue ; for it is not to

be taken (as objected) that the dying without Iflue is to be understood
without Iffue living at his Death, and fo the Contingency to happen
within the Compais of a Lite ; and if it lhould be intended of fuch a

dying without Iifue, yet the Court 'held it would be void according to

Child
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Child and Baily's Cafe j tor though this has prevailed in Cafe of a De-
vife of an Inheritance, as in Pell and Brown's Cafe, yet it has never

prevailed in Cafe of a Term j and the Court laid, they would not ex-

tend the Devifes of Chattels to make Perpetuities farther than had been

done before. 3 Lev. 22. Trin, 33 Car. 2. C. B. Gibbons v. Summers.

37. It is clear, that the legal EJlate o( a Termfor Tears, whether it

he a long or fhort Term, cannot be limited to any Man in Tail, with

the Remainder over to another alter his Death wichout Ilfue, that is

flat and plain ; ior that is a direct Perpetuity. Per Ld Nottingham.

3 Chan. Cafes 28. 33 & 34 Car. 2. in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe.

38. If a Term be devifed, or the Trnjl of a Term limited to one for

Life, with Twenty Remainders tor Life fuccefji-vely, and all the Perfons in

e[fe, and alive at the Time of the Limitation of their Eilates, thefe

though they like a Poflibility upon a Polfibility, are all good, be-

caufe they produce no Inconveniency, they wear out in a little

Time with an eafy Interpretation. 3 Chan. Cafes, 29. Hill. 33 & 34
Car. 2. cited by Ld. Chancellor Nottingham as Alrord's Cafe.

2 Vent 39.Where a Term of 1000 Years was deviled to D. for Life,Remain-
126 Dowfe

fay. t0 £ fcs <$on and the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder over ;

^ C°
e

' Adjudged that the Remainder over to the Heirs Males was void,

becaule it is contingent, (i. e.) if there mould happen, that any
Part of the Term lor Years fhould remain after the Determination

of the Eftate for Lite; for the Law juppofes, that every Eftate for Life

is of longer Continuance than any Eftate jor Tears; and the Remainder
to E. is only a Polfibility. 3 Lev. 264. Trin. 1 W. & M. in C. B.

Dowfe v. Earle.

40. J. S. devifed a Leafehold Eftate to Martin his Son, his Executors,
And Ibid.

Admimflrators and Affigns for ever; bat if he died before zi, without If-

like Cafe fllc, i n tnaC; Cafe he devifes it over to his Brother. The Queftion was,

was cited Whether the Remainder over was good ? It was objected, that it was
to be To a Perpetuity, for that the Remainder depends on Martin's dying with-

^'th
S
Ex-

out Ifl*ue * for if he die before 21, though he leaves a Child, and chat

chequer
" Child afterwards dies without Iflue, Martin may be faid to be dead

between before 21, without I flue ; Sed non allocatur, per Cur. Decreed the
Smith v. Remainder over good, z Vern. 151. pi. 147. Trin. 1690. Martin v.
SmIth - Long.
1 Salk. 225. 41. A. devifed a long Term for Years to his Son B. and the Heirs
pi. 5. S. C. Male of his Body, and if he die without Iffue living E. his Mother, then
the kimi-

jt pm/rf g z,er t fois Son C. The Contingent happened, the Devife

good" the over to C. is good upon the Reafon and Authority of the D. of Nor-
Cont'ingency folk's Cafe. Cumb. 208. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Lamb v. Archer.

within the Compafs of a Life; And the Court denied the Cafe of Child v. Bayly.

Skinn. 340. pi i, S. C. the Court faid, that here was not any of the Inconveniencies of Perpe-

tuities • For the Eftate is not unalienable, but only during one Life and this upon a Contin-

gency, which might determine within a little Time, if the Party dies; and Judgment Nifi &c
* Carth. 266. S. C. the Court without any Difficulty held it a good Limitation bv Way
of Executory Devife to C. and that it did not tend to a Perpcuity as was fuggtfted, and de-

nied the Cafe of Child v. Bayly, but faid, that the eftablifhed Law in Cafes of this Nature is

according to the Refolution in the Duke of Norfolk's; And Judgment accordingly 12

Mod 44. S. C. fays that the Words (Heirs Males of his Body) in the Limitation are void, but

that the fubfequem Words are good | and the Mater Words will reftrain the former and make

them good, and that this differs from the Cafe of Gibbons v. Somers, for there the Dying
without Iflue was Indefinitive. S. C. cited by the Mafter of the Rolls. 2 VVms's Rep. 6zj.

Mich. 1732.

42. A Term of 1000 Tears, without Impeachment of W,ifte, was devifed
to the Defendant L. and if he died without Iffue, then to the Plaintiff.
The Plaintiff had got an Injunction to flop Wafte, unlefs Caufe; and
and it was alleged tor Caufe, that the Plaintiff upon his own Ihewing
had no Title, becaufe the Devife to him after the Death oi the De-

fendant
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fendant without llfue, was void. It was objected that the Devife was
not to the Defendant and the Heirs or" his Body, as it was in the Duke
of Norfolk's Cafe ; and that the Words, it he died without Iffue
ihould be conftrued, without Ifftie living at the Time of his Deceafe, which
was agreed to be good, in Cafe it had been fo exprefied. But here it

was held per Lord Keeper, that this being a Devife after dying with-
out Iffue generally is void, and thereupon the Caufe was allowed lor
that it appeared the Plaintiff could have no Title, but that it went to
the Defendant, his Executors and Adminittrators. 2 Freem. Rep. 210.
pi. 283. Hill. 1696. Burlord v. Lee.

43. One F. being poifelfed of a Term for Years, devifes it to his

Wife for Life, and after her Death to R. F, for her Life ; and after her
Death to 7*. F. and his Children ; and then devifes in this Manner, and
if it ihall happen the faid T F. to die before the Expiration of the [aid
Term, not having Iffue of his Body then living, then to go over to the

Plaintiff's for the Rejidue of the Term , the Defendant's Title was by an
Alignment of R. F, and T. F. of all their Mate, Right, Title and
InterefL R. F. was dead, and T.F. died without llfue, and the Plain-
tilt brought this Bill 10 have an Alignment of the Term purfiunt to

the Willi all that was infilled upon lor theDelendant to difference this

Cafe from the Duke of JBfjttClff J8 ol a Term, and of jpfU and
15tOt3U'0 Cafe of a Fee, was, that this Contingency of his dvino-

wkhout Iffue, was not confined to his own Death, but that the Words
(then living) Jhould relate to the Y\ 01 ds (before the Expiration of the
Term) and fo this went lurther than any of the Cafes had ever yet
been carried, for he might have Iffue for leveral Generations ; and yet
if fuch Iffue failed at any Time before the Expiration ot the Term,
then it was to go over ; and this, in a long Term, tended plainly to a
Perpetuity, and therefore ought not to be allowed ; but by the Devife
to T. F. and his Children, and the fubfequent Words (and if he die
without IlTue) the whole Term was veiled in him, and he might dif-

pofe thereof as he thought iit ; and it could not be retrained by the
Words (then living) which related only to the Words (before the Expi-
ration ot the Term) and lb the Remainder over to the Plaintiff void ;

but for the Plaintiffs it was argued and decreed, that the Remainder
to them was good by Way of Executory Devife, and that the Words
(then living) mull relate to the Time of Death; tor otherwife there

would be no Difference between this and the common Limitations of a

Term to one, and the Heirs or Itiue of his Body ; and if he dies with-
out Iffue, the Remainder to another, which is void ; for there it mult
likewife be intended, if he die without llfue before the Expiration of
the Term, he can limit no Remainder over, becaule nothing remains
then to be limited ; but here it being limited over upon this Contin-
gency, if he die without Iffue then living, viz. at the Time of his

Death, it is good, becaufe the Contingency mufl happen within one
Life, or not at all, for upon his Death it will be certainly known
whether he leaves llfue or not ; it he does, the Contingency can't take
Place; if he does not, then it may; and this being to happen within
the Compafs of a Life, is good as an Executory Devife, and differs in

nothing from the Duke of JSorfOltv £ Cafe, lave only that there it was
by Provifo; and alfo upon the Death oi another Perfon, without Iffue
then living ; and here it is upon his own Death, which makes no man-
ner of Difference. Aor. Equ. Cafes 193. Trin. 1709. Fletcher's Cafe.

44. A Term was devifed to A during his Infancy, and if he lived till
ArS- 9

n the

21 Years, then to him fur Life, and to fuch of his Children as he jhould
°

t

th

£af%&
leave it to, and //' he fiall die ivithout Iffue, Remainder over; and it was that in '

held good ; tor the dying without Iffue was conltru'd to be reftrain'd the ibovc

D d x.o
CaU; thc
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Limitation to the Death of the Party. Aig. Gibb. 317. cites 24 May 17 18. as the
was ex- cafe f Targate v. Gaunt.
preMy

_

for Life, which (to favour the Intention) is conf) rued to he the'Ufe. Gibb. jzo. Wras's

Rep. 431. reports the Devife to have been to *A. for his Life and no longer, and after lis De-

ceafe to fitch of the Iffue of the faid A. as A. fhould appoint by Will &c. A. died without Iffue

living at his Death. Ld. C. Parker held the Devife over good. For it muft be intended fuch

Iffue as he fhould, or might, appoint the Term to, which muft be intended Iffue then living.

Pal'^h. 17 1 S. Target v. Gaunt.
* Wms's Rep. 432. has a Nota, that thefe Words are not in the Regfter Book, though they

are in all the Reports, and feem to be the principal Foundation of the Decree. to Mod. 403.

S. C. according to Wms's Rep.

45. In Cafe of the Devife of a Term for Years, where the dying

•without Iffue is confined to a Life then in being, a Devife over is good ;

per Matter ot the Rolls. Ch. Prec. 549. Mich. 1720. Opie v. Go-
dolphin.

S. C. cited 46. A. being pofiefTed of a Term, devifed it to B. and C. and if
Arg. Gibb

etttcr of them die, and leave no Iffue of their refpeclive Bodies, then to D.

Upon a p
- The Matter of the Rolls held, that the Devife over was void, and thac

peal Ld. there is no Diverlity betwixt a Devife to one for Life, and if he die

C.Parker without Iffue Remainder over, and a Devife thereof to one for Life
reverfed w j t j1 fuch Remainder, if he die leaving no Iffue. VVms's Rep. 664.

creeand Mich - *720 -
Forch v-

Chapman.

faid, that

ii* I devife a Term to A. and if A. die without leaving Iflue, Remainder over, this in the vulgar

and natural Senfe muft be intended of leaving Iffue at his Death and then the Devife over is good

and that the Word {die) being the laft Antecedent, the Words {without Iffue) muft refer to that.

And the Teftator who is hops Confilii will he fuppofed to fpeak in the Vulgar, Common and Na-
tural, and not in the Legal Senle of the Words. And that the Reafon why a Devife of a Freehold

to one for Life, and if he die without Iffue, then to another is in Favour of the Iffue, that fuch may
have it and the Intent take Place ; But that in Cafe of a Devife in like Manner of a Term for

Years, thofe Words (if he die without Iffue then to another) cannot be fuppofed to have been in-

ferted in Favour of fuch Iffue, fince they cannot by any Conflruftion have it. Wmi's Rep 666
t

667. Trin 1720. S. C.

47. One poffefTed of a Term for Years devifed it to A. for Life, Re-
mainder to the Heirs of A. It feems this lhall, on A's Death, go to his

Executor, and not to his Heir. 3 VVms's Rep. 29. Hill. Vac. 1729.

Davis v. Gibbs.

And Ibid' 48 - -A. 'Tenant for Life demifed to Trttflces for 99 Tears, ifpe fo long

6oy. the lived, in Trutt for herfelf during her Widowhood, and after her Mar-
Reponer riage, then in Trutt for C. a fecond Son, and the Heirs of his Body, and if
%s, Ideo

fo jie witfo0llt Iffue, then in Trutt for D. her next younger Son. C.

tnoajjh'it
died Intettate "without Ilfue. The Quettion was, Whecher the Trutt of

feemi rather this Term ihould go to A. his Mother, as Adminiltratrix to him, fub-

to be a pood
j
e£t to the Statute of Distributions, or to the next Son in Remainder?

Limitation ^n^ for ner lt was infilled, that the Limitation over to D. after a Li-

and 'within

11

mitation to C. and the Heirs of his Body, being only of the Trnji of a

the Reaibn Term, was void. To which it was faid, that the only Reafon, why
of the Duke the Trutt of a Term could not be limited to one and the Heirs of his
of Norfolk's g0(}y w ; th Remainder over, was, becaufe this would make a Perpetuity,

thefe" Dut here the whole Term being to determine on A's Death, there could

veral other be no Perpetuity, as if ihe had made a Leaie to a Truttee tor 99 Years,
fubfenuent if flie fo long lived, in Trutt for C. and the Heirs of his Body j But
Kefolutions

it C. die without Heirs of his Body living A. then to D. this had been

thereupon good. But as to this Point the Court gave No Opinion. 2 VVms's

Rep. 608. Trin. 1732. in Cafe of King v. Cotton.

The Edi- 49- Devife of a Term was to J. S. in Trujl to raife Money for Payment

tor m a of her Debts and Legacies, and after to permit B. to receive the Rents for
Note Ibid. his Life, and atter to his firfi &c. Sons in Tail Male, Remainder to

6?
'h

rC

c7 daughters, and in Default of Daughters7 or in Cafe of their Death before
tot e

21, or
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21 or Marriage, then to W. R. for the then Refedue of the term. B. died of jabber-

without having ever had any Iflue. It was decreed by the Matter of §
!

]bJtrton
the Rolls, that J.

S. convey the Reftdue of the Term unfold for Pay- M
'

ich lTj6\

merit or' Debts and Legacies to B. 2 Wms's Rep. 618. 631. Mich. 1732. where upon

Stanley v. Leigh. a Iik?
Li-

J nutation

over of a Perfonal Eltate, a Cafe was m3de by Ld. Talbot for the Opinion of the Judges of B. R.

who certified the Limitation to be good, the Ld. Hardwfck in Mich. 1739. decreed agreeably

thereto.

The Attorney General and Mr. Fazakerly cited the Cafe of &)fcm!rp i). ?Ue or SPfaD, at the

Rolls; and faid, that upon the Words, if he died without Iffue [but thofe Words are not in z.

Wms's Rep. ut fup]it was infilled that the Limitation overfhould take Place, and that thofe Words

Ihould be underfood to be Iffue at the Time of his Death, and was lb allowed by the Court ; For that

the Limitations to the Sons and the Heirs of their Bodies never taking Place the le:ond Limi-

ration wis good, there being no Danger of a Perpetuity. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time. 23.

in Cafe of Clare v. Clare.

50. W. H. being feifed and pofTefied of a considerable Real and

Peifonal Eltate, makes his Will on the 16th of Feb. 1717. in thefe

Words ; Item, I give and bequeath all my Real and Perfonal Eftate unto

my Son F. H. and to the Heirs of his Body, to his and their Ufe, to be

paid unto him in three Tears after my Death, and during that Time I make

Sir
J-.

N. Executor of this my Will, and after the faid three Tears expired^

I do appoint that my faid Son F. fhall be Executor ; and if my faid Son

F. H. /hall die, leaving no Heirs of his Body living, then I give and be-

queath fo much of my faid Real and Perfonal Eftate as my faid Son

lball be pofjefjld of at his Death to the Goldfmtths Company of London, in

Trull for feveral Charitable Ufes mentioned in his Will ; But my Will
is, that the Company fhall not give my faid Son any Dilturbance du-

ring his Life. The Teftator dies, and after the three Years F. H. takes

uoon him the Execution of the Will, and in foriie Time after fullers a

Common Recovery of the Real Eltate; afterwards he makes his Will,

and the Defendant his then Wile Executrix thereof, and then dies

without Itfue. The Court was unanimous, that the Limitation over

was void, as the abfolute Ownerlhip had been given to F. H. for it is

to him and the Heirs of his Body, and the Company are to have no

more than he lhall have left unfpent, and therefore he had a Power to

difpofe of the Whole; which Power was not exprefsly given to him,

but it refulted from his Intereit ; the Words that give an Eltate Tail

in the Land muft transfer the inrire Property of the Perfonal Ellate,

and then nothing remains to be given over. The Bill Was difmified
;

Per the Ld. Chancellor, the Malter of the Rolls, and Ld. Ch. B. Rey-
nolds. Gibb. 314, 321. pi. 11. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. in Cane. Attorney Ge-

neral v. Hall.

51. Devife of a Term to A. for Life, Remainder to the Children A.

pad leave at his Death, and if the Children of A. die without lffue, then

to B. The Children of A. die without leaving any Iliue living at the

Time of their Death ; this is a gnod Devife over to B. 3 Wms's Rep.

258 pi. 64. Pafch. 1734. Atkinfon v. Hutchinfon.

52. Where the Words ol a Devile of a Leaiehold Would make an ex- ^Wrtis's

pref's Ejlate Tail in the Cafe of a Freehold, there a Devife over of fitch Rep. 304.

Leafehold is void j Seats if the Words in the former Devile would in the T 1

"
1
?',1 "'^'

Cafe of a Freehold make an Folate Tail only by Implication. 3 Wms's Rep.
l

s

n

tn̂ holme
259. Pafch. 1734. Atkinfon v. Hutchinfon. v . Hodgfom

S P.

53. In Ejectment at the Sittings at Guildhall the following Cafe was
Tn Con _

made for the Opinion of the Court; J. S. being poffdied of a Term, nrrm,tion

deviled it, " To my Wife for her Life, and after her Deceafe to ftich of this

" Child as my faid Wife is now fuppofed to be with Child and c/i/cnt of,
Opinion the

" and his Heirs for ever ; Provided always, that if fitch Child as lhall ^Cafe'of
" happen to be born as aforefaid, fhall die before it has attained the Age

jonc0 ^.

"o/JtUci'tcomb
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(reported « of 2.1 Years, having no IJjac of it's Body, then the Reverfton of one
in Abr Eq. « if/bird Part to my [aid lfifes and the other two Thirds Jo my Sifters A.

Sridlaid
" a,ui &" The Teltator dying within a Month alter, the Wife en-

they had ter'd, and enjov'd during her Life, but had no Child or Mifcarriage ;

iceii the and upon her Death the Queltion was, Whether, as no Child had ever
decretal been born, the Remainders, limited upon his dying under 21 without

bv which Iflue, could take Erleft ? And alter leveral Arguments, the Court held

it appeared that they might ; that though formerly there had been Opinions to the

mat the contrary, yet according to the Law t.oiv fettled, the Devife to the In-
lame Quel-

fam j n Ventre la mere was well limited, and it any Child had been

t'poVthViams born, would have pafs'd the Term accordingly. Secondly, that tho'

Will and
" no Child was ever born, yet the Remainders are notwithftanding good j

concerning for there being no Devifee, the Devife, though void only Ex poft Faito,
the Tame faji s to the Ground as much as il it had been void in it's Creation, and
Premifles,

^jg ]e[S |n the Remainders immediately ; that though the Claufe by

Ld. Har- which the Remainders are limited is in Words, fhricTtly fpeaking, Con-
courr, and ditional, yet they don't make it a Condition, but only a Limitation,
that he was L^ly, That the Contingencies mult happen within a reafonable Time,

°h t tfi

°n
an(^ therefore it may well operate by way of Executory Devife. Trin.

Devife 1 1 Geo. 2 B. R. Andrews on the Demile of Jones v. Fulham
over of the

the Reverfion in Thirds to the Wife and two Sifters w?.s good, notwithstanding the Wife was

not Enfient with any Child.

(L. 2) Condition what, and what an Executory

Devife.

1. T" AND is deviled to A. and his Heirs, and if he dies without

I j Heir, B. pall have it, it is no good Devife j but a De.ife to

A. and his Heirs, */ J. S. dies, living A. that B. pall have it, it is

good, for it is a new Devife and an Eltate created de novo, and
does not depend as a Remainder upon the firtt Devife, or upon the

firit Eltate devifed. Arg. 3 Le. 111. cites 29. Aff! 17. Br. Cond' 111.

and Devife 16.

2. A Man devifed his Term to his Toungeft Son, if he lived to the

Age of 25 Tears and did pay to his Eldeft Brother fo much Money,

and agreed no Eltate palfeth till the Age of Twenty-five Years and
Payment of the Money, and the Reafon was, that a Devife Exe-

cutory may depend upon a Precedent Condition. Winch. 116. cites

29 Eliz.. Johnfon v. Cattle.

S. C cited 3. A Man devifeth Land to A. and his Heirs, provided, that if he
a Roll Rep fa within Age, that then the Land pall remain to B. and his Heirs

;

220. by Adjudged a good Remainder ; for when he has only a limited Fee

Ho™
e

v
°

a Contingent Fee may depend upon it; but that is not by Way of

Ganell Remainder but Executory Devife. Palm. 136. cites 33 & 34 Eliz.

that it b. K. Rot. 1140. Hoe v. Gerrald.
was ad-

.iid^ed to be a good Remainder.

4. M. feifed at Land in Fee devifed it to B. his eldeft Son in Fee,

to the Intent that he (hould pay certain Annuities to C. D. and E. his

lounger Children, and for Default of Payment, that his Executors /hould

enter and have the Land and pay the Annuities ; And if the Execu-

tors fail of Payment, then C. D. and E. Jhould enter and have the Land.

M died. B. entered and before Payment made Feoiiment; Adjudged
that
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that this was a good Executor's Devife, and that the Feoffment does

not toll the Entry of the Children, becaufe they were Perfons

certainly known, to whom the Limitation was made, there being a

Difference where the contingent Eftate is limited to a Perfon certain and
known, and where not, according to Archer's Cafe, and Wellock and
H unmond's Cafe; 2 Roll. Rep. 218, 219. Arg. cites it as ad-

judged, Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. Pinfloe v. Parker.

5. A Leffee for 500 Years deviled bis Term to bis Father for Life, 2 Brown!.

Remainder to his Sifter, and the Heirs of her Body. Refolved that this V?,
2

-

s
-

c -

Executory Devife is good 10 Rep. 46. b. Mich. 10 Jac. Lampet's
J0rna

Cafe.

6. When all the Fee is given, or veiled in a Perfon, with a Limitation When a

of a Fee to another upon a Contingent ; this cannot be a Remainder but an P3" 1
.

3
?.

Executory Devife; for a Fee cannot remain upon a Fee. But when m ; ted,

Part of the Eftate is difpofed, as for Life or in Tail, and the Refidue and the

given to another upon Contingent, as to the Right Heir of J. S. who is Inheritance

alive, or to fuch as fhall be living in the Houfe at fuch a Time, Pafl

|

e

h

s

e

OUI;

this is contingent. 1 Lev. 11. Hill. 12 & 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Donor
Plunket v. Holmes. this is a

contingent

Remainder, and in Abeyance cites Plow. 35. a. Eut if the Fee be vefted in any Perfon, and to li

lefted in another upon a Contingency ; this is an Executory Devife. Arg. Raym. 28. Mich. 13 Car. 2.

B. K. in Cafe of Plunkec v. Holmes.

7. Devife to Infant En Ventre fa Mere for Fifteen Tears, Remainder
over is good by Way of Executory Devife ; per Bridgman. Raym.
83. Mich. 15 Car. 2. C. B.

8. Devife to c
f. a Son in Fee, and if he dies without Heir, the Re-

mainder to a Stranger or Sijfer of the Halj-Blood, this is void as a Re-
mainder and as a future Devife; for it T. the Brother died without

Heir, the Land efcheated and the Lord's Title would precede any
future Devife. Per Vaughan Ch.

J. Vaugh. 270. Hill. 20 & 21

Car. 2.

9. If my Son G. and my two Daughters Af. and K. die without If- preem
fue of their Bodies, then all &c. pall remain and come to my Nephew Rep. 11.

W. R. and his Heirs. Here no Eftate is deviled to the Son and Daugh- pi- 9- s - c-

ters by Implication, the Words only import a DeJignation or Ap- r
e<~°' v

5
c*

pointment of the Time, when the Land fhall come to the Nephew,
CJJ„'

namely, when G. M. and K. happen to die Iffuelefs and not before Tyrrell*

For no Eftate beingcreated to the Son and Daughters, the Nephew can

take nothing by Way of Remainder ; for that muff defend to the Heir

at Law. Now a Remainder cannot depend upon an abfolv.te Fee Simple,

that being but the Relidue of an Eftate, for when all a Man has of

Eftate, or anv Thing elfeis given or gone away, nothing remains, and

no other or further Eftate can be given or difpofed, and therefore no

no Remaainder can be of an abfolute Fee Simple
;

yet in another

Refpect an EJlate in Fee may be devifed to one and to I e in another up-

a Contingency, as Default of paying a Sum, or fuch an one's dying

without lifue living the other, as 2 Cro. 590. Pell v. Brown. It

Lands are given not by Way of Grant, but by Way of Devife to B.

and and his Heirs as long as B. bath Heirs of bis Body, the Remainder

over, fuch later Devife will be good, though not as a Remainder, but

as an Executory Devife, becaufe fbmewhat remained to be devifed

when the Eftate in Fee Simple determined upon B's leaving no Iffue

of. his Body. If a future Devife may be upon any Contingent af-

ter a Fee-Simple, it may as well be upon any other Contingent, if it

appear that the Teftator intended his Son and Heir fhould have the

Land in Fee-Simple. This Way of Executory Devife after a Fee-

Simple ol any Nature was in former Ages unknown. It Matters not

E e whether
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whether the Contingent which ihi.ll determine the Fee-Simple, pro-

ceeds from the Perfon which hath fuch a determinable Fee, or

from another, or partly from him and partly lrom another ; So here

the Fee Simple verted inG. by Delcent determines when he and his Two
Sitters die without Iilue. Vaugh. 259. 270, 271. Hill. 21 & 22 Car.
2. C. B. Gardner v. Sheldon.

10. As to my Dwelling -Hottj'e, and the Hotifes which A. and B dwell in

and the Loft over them, I give and Devi/i to F. ana'P. and their Hens
equally; faving, if IV. the Daughter of P lives, (he and her Aj/igusjhall

enjoy the HalJ Part. Per Cur. this :s no Executory Devife, nor can be

but it is a good Devife to W. prel'ently, and Judgment accordingly.

2 Keb. 66o.pl. 16. Trin. 22 Car. 2 B. R. Robinfon v. Carnaby.
2 Lev. ;9. 1 1. A Devife was to his Wife for Life, and to a Son after the Death of
?'
d

/?" his Mother^, if {hejtottld have a Son ; and if he dies before he come to Age

For if the t^en t0 t )̂e ri&nt H"ri °J tke Devi/or, vv feich Devifoi died without Iffue. his

particular Wi\e married again ; then the Heir of the Devifor, by Bargain and Sale en-
Eftate railedSc. conveyed the Rever/ton to the Husband and Wife , who had after

-

which top- wards a Son born. It was adjuuged, that the Eftatte limited to that Son

nnffent°

n" should not enure by way or Executory Devife, becaufe that is never al-

Jiftates lowed where a Contingency is limited to depend upon a Freehold ca-
is not in pable to fupport it ; tor the Mother had a Freehold for Life, and
Eife when

therefore it was adjudged a contingent Remainder to the Son ; and the

tingeiu"" Heir at Law having a Reverlion in Fee in him by Delcent, it was held
happens, that the Remainder was deltroyed by his conveying that Reveriion to
it cannot the particular Eltate for Life to the Mother beiore her Son was born.
?
rl

!

e but
4 Mod. 284. cites 2 Saund 38c. [Trin. 22 Car. 2. Pureioy v. Rogers.l

for ever— 3 Keb. n. pi. 15. Purfvy v. Rogers. S. C. held accordingly.
5 Salk 209 pi c

cites S. C. adjudged ; For that the Wife's particular Eftare for Life was merged in the Conveyance of
the Inheritance to her and her Husband, and conlcquently when the Remainder' came in betn«-
there was nothing to luport it; for it fhall not be prelerved by the Poffibilltv which the Wife
had to waive the Eltate conveyed to her by the Bargain and !>ale 8cc. alter the D„ath of her
Husband.

S P. cited I2 . Where a Contingent is limited to depend on an Eltate of Frank- fe-

Wms*s Re P
nement which is capable of fupporting a Remainder, it [hall never be

a-i-iVCafc
conitrued an Executory Devife, but a contingent Remainder only. 2

of Gore Saund. 388. per Hale Ch. J. Trin. 23 Car. 2. in Cafe of Pureioy v.
v G' re.— Rogers.
S. C. cited

by Ld. Talbot; Cafes in Chan, in Ld Talbot's Time. 49. Mich. 1754. in Cafe of H pk :ns v
Hopkins. v

13. Where a Devife was to A. upon Condition to par a Sum ofMoney
to B. in Cafe ot' Failure that B. may enter, it is no Condition but an
Executory Devife; laid per Cur. to have been refolved, and that Alary
Portington's Cafe [10 Rep. 36. J was denied to be Law in the Cafe of
Fry v. Porter in B. R. 2. Mod 26. Palch. 27 Car. 2. C. B.

2 Jo- 79- 14. A. has three Children, B. C. D. and devifes Land to each without

fudged for
1?™**?*™* of any Eltate, and fays, if any of them dies, his Part to re-

the Plain- m
f

l" to tloe others. A. (the Heir) dies. Quaere, What is to be done with
tiff, who his Part ; for the Delcent of the Fee upon A. deltroy'd this particu-
claimed lar Eltate to him, and confequently the Remainder to the other ; but it

Survivor
fta11 be

,

good by way ot Exe^tory Devife. 2 Lev. 202. Trin. 29 Car. 2.

— Pollexf B. R. Fortefcue v. Abbot.

479. to 490.

S. C. argued by the Reporter and adjudged for the Plaintiff Freem. Rep. 4S1. pi. 6<fi.
S C. ftates it that the Eldelf Son died leaving Iffue. The Court held that thele are Crols Re-
mainders veiled ; For though they are contingent as to Enjoyment, becaufe it is uncertain who
fhall furvive, yet they vett prelently ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff

Freem Rep. 25. B. devifeth to E. his Sifter and Heirfor fo long tfime, and until her

l\l s'c
Sm * fiouM attain his full Age of 21 Tearsy and after he ihould have

attained
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attained his faid Age, then to B. and his Heirs, and if be dies before bis ne,d accorti-

Jge oj 11 Th, -., then to tbe Heirs of the Body of R W. (the Husband of
iu^-

K.) and to their Heirs for ever, as they Jhould attain their Ages of 21
Tears. B. died under 21. living his Father, and leaving M. his Sifter.

R. W. died In this Cafe E. being Executrix had a Term till B. was of
Age, and In.- being Heir, the Land would elfe have gone to her, had
fhere been no Will, and he could never intend an Inheritance to her to

whom he had given a Term, i'o that the Fee veiled in him prefently^

and he dying without IiTue, M. has a good Title as Heir at Law, or

ihe may take by way of Executory Devife as Heir of the Body ot her

Father, which though it could not be whilll he was living, yet after

"his Death lhe was Heir of his Body and was then of Age, at which
Time and not belore lhe was to take by the Will. That E. had only
an Eltate for Years till B. mould or might be of Age ; and fo per tot.

Cur. Judgment for the Defendant. 2 Mod. 289. Trin. 29 ck 30 Car. 2.

C. B. Taylor v. Biddal.

16. In Cafe of Non-Payment the Legatees may enter and enjoy the Pro-

fits of fuch and fuch Land till fatisjied. No Demand is necelfary,

for it is no Forfeiture but an Executory Devife though there be a Place
and Time appointed for Payment. Per Pemberton Ch.

J. at the Adifes.

2 Show. 185. pi. 190. Hill 33 & 34. Car. 2. B. R. Pierlbn v. Sorrell.

17. J.
M. having a Son and Jour Daughters, being feifed of Lands in

Fee and of a long Term, devifes all his Elt.ite in D. (where the Freehold

lies) and likewile in S. (where the Term is) to his Son and his Heirs,

and if he dies without IflJte unmarried, then to his lour Daughters, and
if he marries and dies without Iliue then living, and having a Wife,
then alter the Death of fuch Wile likewile, to his lour Daughters.

Holt for the Plaintiff, in the Writ of Error made 2 Points, ill, Whe-
ther hereby an Eltate in Tail of the Freehold Lands pulled to the

Son, and the Remainder to the four Daughters; or whether the Eltate

to the Son was a Fee, and it came to the Daughters by way of Executo-
ry De\ife ; and that it was a Fee to the Son and good to the Daughters
by way ol Executory Devife ; He cited 2 Cr. 590. Roll Eltate. 835, 836.

sfld this Point, was yielded by the Counfel on the other Side, but the

other was oppofed and not determined. Skin. 144. pi. 16. Mich. 35
Car. 2. B. R. Sommers and Gibbon.

18. If one devifes his Eltate to the Heir of J S. and J S. is living, '=• M«l
the Devife fliall not be conltrued an Executory Devife, and fuch a De- »Vs

j,

Ci

vile is therelore void ; but if U were to the Heir of J. S. aitcr the Death by ^Jt

of \J. S. that is good, as an Executory Devife ; So note the Diverlky Ch. J,

inter verba de Prselenti cv \erbade Futuro; Per Cur. 1 S.dk. 220 Hill.

jW. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Goodright v. Coruiih

19. A. feifed of Lands in Fee has iifue two Sons, B. and C. A. deviled aWms'sReji

ro B. for 50 Tears^ if he fo long livi, and alter the Determination of 5.*" Al
",

them to the Heirs Male of the Body of B. and for want of fuch Iifue, then a"dravs
to C. in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of Dtvifor, this is no Exe- that after

cutory Devife ; if it ihould, the Limitations over are void. It mult tlie VV rcU

therelore be a contingent Remainder, and then it is void, becaufe there *j

If

J^,!

is nothing but a Term of Years to fupport it. 4 Mod. 2jj. Hill. 5 VV.,™8,^
& M. B.^R. Goodright v. Cornilh. following

Words,
viz. And as for my Inherit-avce after tie faid 'Term, I do de-iife the fame to the Heirs Male
of my Eldeft ion B. And obferves that though thole Wor is are pr > >cr Wonts ro intro-

duce a new Original Executory Devi'c, yet it was refolved, that they fhould nor ope-

rate as an Executory Devife ; and one of the Realons was, btcauie they imported a Devife of
a R.emair.der.

20. An Eltate in F"uturo and a contingent Precedent makes an Executo-

ry Devife. Per Bridgman Ch. J.
Raym. 83. Mich. 15 Car. 2. C. B.

a 1. J,
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Canh. 21. J. L. feifed in Fee, had three Brothers A. B. and C. and devifes
500. S. C.

tnefe Lands to A. for Life, Remainder to the firft Son of A. in Tail Male,

ihe ContL- ant* f° t0 ^e fecond and third Sons ; and for Default of fitch IJfue to B.

pency not for Life, and to his firft, fecond Son &c. in like manner ; Devifor dies, A.
happen- being; unmarried ; A. marries and dies withottt IJfue torn, but the Wife

.was Privement enfant with a Son who is born after
; Judgment in C. B.

w as, that the Pofthumous Son had no Title, and it was affirmed here ;

.was Privement enfeint with a Son who is born after
; Judgment in C. B.

pabular u as » tnat tne Pofthumous Son had no Title, and it was affirmed here ;

Efface was and they held, that the Remainder to the firft Son ot A. was a contin-

determined, gent Remainder, and fo muft take Effect according to the Rule in Ar-
the Re- cher's Cafe j but at the Time ot the Death of A. there was a Deiault ot"

kdeflroyed, Mue Mal e, on which the Eftate vefted in the Poffefjion of B. andjhall not

asMiAr-
' be removed again by the Birth of a Son after. And this is no Executory

tbur's Cafe. Devife upon the Rule laid down in 2 Saund. 388. where a contingent
-—4 Mod.

£fl-ate ;s limited to depend on a Freehold capable to fupport the Re-

adjudged mainder, it lhall never be conftrued an Executory Devife. This Judg-

in C B. ment was reverfed in the Houfe of Lords. 12 Mod. 53. Pafch. 6 W. &
and Jndg- fvj. Reeve v. Long.
merit af-

firmed in B R. Skinn. 4^0. pi. 6. S. C. and Judgment in C. B. affirmed without any Diffi-

culty, per tot Cur in B. R 5 Lev. 40S. S. C. adjudged in C. B. and affirmed in B. R,

1 Salk. 227. p1.6\S. C accordingly. All the Books mention that this was afterwards re-

verfed in the Houfe of Lords, and I Salk. and 5 Lev. that the Judges were very much diffarisSed

with-this Judgment of the Lords and did not change their Opinions thereupon, but blamed Baron

Tvirton very much for permitting a Special Verdict to be found, where the Law was fo clear

and certain.- Comb, mentions as the Reafon of the Reverfal, the Lords having more Re-
gard to the Equity of the Cafe, than to the fettled Rules of Law and the Opinions of the

Judges.

22. If one Limitation of a Devife is taken to be Executory, then all

the fubfeqtient Limitations muft hkewife be fo taken ; for the fever al Limi-

tations of a Devife of one and the lame Thing lhall never be made to

operate feveral Ways, (viz.) fome by way of Executory Devife, and

others by way of Remainder ; Per Pemberton Serjeant, and not denied.

Carth. 310. Trin. 6 VV. & M. in B. R. Reeve v. Long.

23. Devife was that A. B. lhall take the Ilfues and Pro/its for Fif-

teen Liars, nifi one of his Conjin Aminos 's Daughters mawy a Norton,

and then to fttch Daughters and her Pleirs, and if none of the Daugh-
ters marry a Norton then to J. S. and his Heirs, this was ruled an

Executory Devife, and that the Fee was in the Interim in J. S. but

when one ot the Daughters married a Norton, the Intereft of A.
B. ceafed and the whole Eftate vefts in the Daughter. Arg. Skinn.

430. Pafch. 6 VV. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Reeve v. Long, cites

* Raym. it as about 15 Car. 2. in C. B. *113ate0 % SmWOg, fed non alloca-
jz. S. C. tQr . For firft this is directly contrary to Archer's Caie. 1 Rep. lor

the particular Eftate being determined before the Contingency hap-

pened, the Remainder never could attach, and it is necelfarily a

Remainder and not an Executory Devife, tor it never lhall be con-

ftrued an Executory Devife, but for Neceffity j where there is any
particular Eftate to fupport it, there it will be a Remainder and not

an Executory Devife.

There muft 24. Two Things are requifite to make a Devife Executory, viz. It
beaLimi- mnft fa United on Eftate in Fee-Simple, and ought to be limited on a

o" upon a
Condition i

neither can any Remainder be Executory, where there

Fee piece- is a particular Eftate to fupport it. Arg. and of the Opinion was the

dent and whole Court. 4 Mod. 284. Pafch. 6 VV. & M. in B. R.

to take Effett upon a Condition Precedent in both which Cafes no Remainder can fublift, and there-

fore the Law for the Sake of the Teftator and to perform his Intent hath ftretched itfelf to

make it operate by Way of Executory Devife, ut Ret musts valeat, Arg. and Judgment accordingly.

Carth. 310. in Calc of Reeve v. Long.

25. De-
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25. Devife to A. and his Heirs, if B. a Stranger die wirhoui Iffue Ld R ; yrri.

is Executory, becaufe there is no precedent particular Eitate ; other- jf -'£ >.-6 -

wife if B. were Tenant in Tail Reveriion to Devifur ; for there is s q
m

an immediate Devife of a prefent Reversion. 1 Salk. 233. Trin. 9.

\V. 3. in Cafe of Badger v. Lloyd.

26. A. having Remainder in Tail with Reverfion in Fre, devifes Ld. Raym.

to one Son in Tail, Remainder to the other in Fee ; This is gc od,
Rep * 2"

becaufe it alters the Tenure ; for there is a Seignory and T'enatny g^t' p ^d
created, and Tenant in Tail mull hold of him in Reverlion, and cites 1 Rep.-

he of the Supreme Lord ; fo that this Devife has a Real Effect:, as 51- 3.

to the Tenure which is altered thereby. 1 Salk. 232, 233. Trin. cholmley*9

9 VV. 3. B. R. Badger, v. Lloyd. Ca!c-

27. In Ejectment a Special Verdift was found, viz. R. devifei to

Truflees for 1 1 Tears, and then to the firft Son of A. and the Hirs Males
if his Body, and fo on to the fecond, third £jV. Sons in fail Male, provided

they, the faid Sons, (ball take on them my Surname, and in Cafe they or

their Heirs refufe to take my Surname, or die without Iffue, then to the firfi

Son of B. in 'Tail Male, provided he takes my Surname, and if he refnfcsi
or dies without IJftte, then to the right Heirs of the Devifor. A. had no
Son at the Time of the Devife, and died without Iffue, and B. had a

Son who was living at the Time of the Devife, who took the Surname
of the Devifor; The whole Court agreed, ill, That the Devife to the

firft Son of A. was not a Contingent Remainder, but by way of Exe-
cutory Devife, becaufe the Precedent Eitate is for Years, which cannoc
fupport a Remainder ; for a Contingent Remainder can never depend
upon a Term lor Years, becaufe of the Abeyance of the Freehold ; nor
can it be limited after a Fee, becaufe after fuch a Difpifil nothing re-

mains in the Owner to limit. 1 Salk. 229. Trin. 9 VV. 3. C. B. Scat-

terwood v. Edge.

28. A. feifed in Fee, devifed to J. S. for n Tears upon certain If the

Trulls, and after he gave the faid Lands to the firft I(Jue Male of B. and had he
,

en

the Heirs Male of his Body, and for Default to the fecond &c. provided '° 3' *»

thcy fhould refpccJively take upon themjl Ives the Surname of Edge, and if the Re -

they pould not take the Surname £$c. or jlonld die without I/Jiie Male as mainder to

above, then to thefirft Iffue of C. (who at the Time of the Devife had-ZW? jf™
of

IiTue a Son, which B. had not) with Limitation to the fecond, third &c.
P
f (̂

and the fame Provifo as above ; and if they fhould not alfume the Name, He would
then to D. for Life, and after to the Heirs Male of his Body, Re- peril ins

iminder to the right Heirs of A. Adjudged per three Julfices, contra con!*™e lt

Blencow, that this is an Immediate, and not an Executory Devife. 12 cutorv ^

D*

Mod. 278. Pafch. n. W. 3. C B. Scattergood v. Edge. viftTand

make it

good if B. fhould have Iffue during; the Eleven Years, othenvil'e nor ; and that is according to Batej
and Amerlt'sCafe ; For as a Marriage of one of the Daugh'crs with a Norton would not be food
after the FifteenYears, fo here anlflue bom alter the Eleven Years fhould not take ; and ifthe Devife
had been to the firft Iffue to be begotten of B. then he faid he would give it to anv Iffue bora
during the Life of B but he would not extend it to Polthumous Son. Per Powell J. 12 Mod.
z$<. Scattergood v. Edge

If the Devife to the firft Son of A beg^od, then the Devi re to the firft Son of B. is not
good ; but if that to the firft Son of A. be bad, then this to the firft Son of B. is good ; had the Son
of A been before the Court, the Judgment muft have been agdnit him, becaufe as a Remainder
it was void, and as an Executory Devife it was void ; for thefe <n-e either prefent or future ; if
prefent the Party muft be in EJfe and Cap.ix at the lime, or all is void ; like a Devife to the Right
Heirs of J. S. who is living, this is a prefent Devife, and therefore not like the Cafe of an Infant
in Ventre fa mere. Where future, they muft arife nviihin the Compafs of a Life ; no longer Time has
yet been allowed. And he was not for prolonging the Time in Favour of thelc inconvenient
Eftates. Secondly he held the Devife to the firlt Son of A was not a precedent Condition, but
a precedent Eftate attended with thefe Limitations

; Judgment was given for the Defendant, Per
Treby Ch. J. and afterwards a(tumi.d in B. R. 1 Salk. 230. Trin. 9. VV. 5. C. in Cafe of Scatter-
wood v. Edge.

F f 39 . De-
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i Salic 29. Devife to A. in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to C.
2 3 z >

25v in Tail, and if C. dies "without Ifjue, A. and B. being dead, then to D. in
pi. n.S. C.

fan This i s a Remainder veiled in D. and not contingent. Ld.Raym.
Rep. 523. Hill. 11 W. 3. B. R. Badger v. Lloyd.

30. If Devife be to the Heir at Law, paying /rich andfuch Legacies &c.
and for Default thereof Remainder over; The Heir, till Default,

is in by Defcent, and the other's Interelt is by way of Executory De-
vife. It is hard to maintain, either by Ufe, or Devife, a Remainder to

a Stranger after a prefent Fee to one that is not Heir at Law. 6 Mod.
241. per Holt. Ch. J.

Mich. 3 Annas. B. R. Anon.

31. Deviie was of Lands to his Wire lor Lite, Remainder to C. his

fecond Son in Fee, provided if D. his third Son, pall within three Months

after the Wife's Death pay 500/. to C. his Executors &c. then he deviled

them to D. and his Heirs. D. died, living the Wile ; then the Wife
dies. The Heir of D. may enter upon the Lands upon Payment or Ten-
der of the 500 1. It is not a Condition, but an Executory Devife. 10

Mod. 420. Mich. 5 Geo. 1. Marks v. Marks.

32. T. C. being Tenant for Life, with Remainder to his Wife for Life,

Remainder to his own right Heirs, 20th October 1683. made his Will,

viz. Item, My Land at W. my Wife Mary is to enjoy for her Lite, after

her Death it of Right goes to my Daughter Eliz. for ever, provided jhe

has Heirs, but if my [aid Daughter dies before her Mother or without

Heirs, and my (aid Wife Mary jhall marry again and Jhould have Heirs

Male, I bequeath all my faid Right in W. &c to her Heirs Male by her fe-

cond Husband, thinking I can never fufficiendy reward her Love. Pro-

vided, if my faid Wife fiould marry again, and fail of Heirs Males,

and my Daughter fhould fail of Hiirs, then I devife 50 /. Annuity out of

W. &c. to my Brother Jof. C and devifed feveral other Annuities charged

on the Land to feveral Per[ons who were his Heirs at Law, but he made
no Devife of the Land to any one. Mary the Wife died before Elizabeth the

Daughter, who died without Heirs, but Mary married a fecond Husband
and had Ifjue Male. In Ejectment Leilbrs of the Plaintiff were Heirs ac

Law, and the Defendant was the Heir Male of the Wife by the fecond

Husband. On Trial a Cafe for the Opinion of the Court.

The firil Objection was, that the firft Claufe was a Devife to

the Daughter in Fee, but yet that was afterwards controuled and
qualified by fubfequent V\ ords, and it was intended to be to her and
the Heirs of her Body only. Said per Cur. the Perfon to whom the
Devife over is, i. e. Heirs Male of the Body ol the Wife by a fecond
Husband, he is a Stranger, and where the Deviie over is to a Stranger,

that will not alter the Conduction of the Will from what it would
have been without it j So that it will continue a Devife to Eliz. in

Fee Simple. So is * 2 Cro. 415. and it is Law now, and not to be
drawn in Queltion though it was once difputed. A Devife to a Stran-

* H'll Ser Wi^ noc a^cer '* P°'u i ve Devife to a Perfon and his Heirs. But

Jac B R. when this Devife is over of a Rent-Charge, or Annuities charged on
Webb v. the Land to the Heirs at Law, that lhews what was meant by Heirs in
Hearing. the firft Place, and then it will be a Devife to Eliz. and the Heirs of

her Body, Remainder to the Heirs Males of the Body of the Wife,
with a Devife over to thefe Annuitants, and there is no Difference whe-
ther the Devife over be of the Lands or of an Annuity charged on
them, becaufe in the lalt Cafe he could never intend the Lands them-
felves fhould pafs to the Perfons to whom he had given the Annuities.

2dly. But per Cur. the firit Claufe is not a Devife to the Wife or to
Eliz. for they were fettled upon her for Life, and what is faid as to the
Daughter is only a Declaration of the Devifor, what the Eltate and
Condition of the Eftate was, and how fhe was to enjoy it, and he could

not
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notfav of Righr we was to enjoy them if the claimed under the Will.
The Confequence of this is, that the Lands descended to Eliz. as Heir
at Law, and the Devife to the Heirs Males of the Wife by the fecond
Husband will be contingent , firlt, whether Eliz. lhould die in the
Lite-Time of the Wife, which mult happen within the Compafs of a
Lile j next Contingency, if the Wire lhould marry &c. and have
Heirs of her Body by a fecond Husband. But though as in Lloyd and
Carey s Cafe ihe might have Heirs after his Death and not within the
Compafs of a Life, yet fo near as there could be no Inconvenience it ic

fhould take Effect an Executory Devife in fuch a Cafe. But this is not
fo here ; tor if the Words are taken disjunctively, (if my Daughter dies
in the Life of her Mother, or without Heirs) the Contingency never
happened becaufe the Daughter furvived the Mother, ib the Devife
could never take Effect but will be void ; if taken Copulatively , and
(or) taken for (and) here it will be hard to turn Words out of their
natural Senfe and import unlefs there be a plain Intimation of the In-
tent of the Devifor fo to do. How doth the Devifor intend it (Copula-
tively?) What Occafion is there for it ? For if the Daughter furvived
the Mother, he might intend it for her in Fee ; Why lhould it be
taken, if my Daughter dies without Heirs in the Lite-Time of Eliz.

3dly, But if it were fo, the Devife over cannot take Elfecl:, becaufe
the Contingency never'happened. 4thly, But the Death of the Daugh-
ter without Heirs is too remote, and the Devife over is void. The De-
vife of the Annuities is to take Effect in nature ot a Remainder, and if

the firft cannot take Effect, all that comes alter cannot take Place, ic

being not to take Effect but as a Remainder, and then not at all. Next
(it the Wife lhould marry again and have a Son, and lhould die with-
out Heirs Males) this is alio too r mote, and fo the Devile over is void
becaufe to commence upon a Contingency too remoie, and it it cannor.

be good by way of Executory Devife, then it mult be by way of Re-
mainder, and it cannot be good a saRemaindei, becaufe there is no par
ticular Eitate to fupport it to any one

; for there was no particular Eltate
at all, what went before being only a Declaration of wffitdid belong to

the Daughter, and as this contingent Remainder had no particular Eitate

antecedent to it, it is void. Not good as an Executory Devife, becaufe
the Contingency never happened, or if it did happen it was too remote
and fo void, and therefore the Heirs at Law have good Title, jthly
If the Son of the Wile by the fecond Husband could take, he would
take Fee Simple, fothat the Tettator was miltaken in the Law ; For he
thought he had devifed to him but an Eitate Tail. Judgment lor the
Plaintiffs. MS. Rep. Pafch. 7 Geo. B. R. Wright v. Hammond.

33. A Term for Tears was devifed to A. jor Life, Remainder to B.

This is an Executory Devife. 9 Mod. 101. Mich 9. Geo. Theobalds
v. Duflby.

34. A Devife of Lands to R. B and his Heirs for ever, upon Con-

dition he pay all my Debts, and Legacies and Funerals, and if he do not

pay them, then I devife the Premijfes to E. F. (the Defendant) and
her Heirs for ever. And as to all the Rett: and Relidue of my Real
and Perfonal Eitate whatever, not before herein bequeathed, I give

and bequeath to E. F. and her Hairs ; the Devifee R. B. died before

the Devifor, fo it was a lapfed Legacy, and the firlt Queltion the

Counfel made, was, whether this was Executory Devife to E. F. By
Ch. J.

Eyre, & tot. Cur. this cannot be an Executory Devife to E.
F. unlefs it were an Original Devife, here is no firlt Devifee, tor he
is dead and that Devife is void. Fortefcue's Rep. 184, 185. Pafch.

2 Geo. 2. C. C. Roe v. Fludd.

35. A. having the Reverjion in Fee of Lands fettled upon the Mar-
riage of B. his Son in the ufual Manner devijes all the Lands in that

Settlement

III
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Settlement on Failure of JJftie of' the Bcdy of B. and for Want of Heirs

Male of his own Body, to his Daughter F. and the Heirs of her Body.

This Will does not give an Eftate Tail by Implication to B. the De-

vife to F. is Executory and is void, as being on too remote a Contin-

gency. Cafesin Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 262. Pafch 1733. Lanes-

borough v. Fox.

36. A. devifes his Freehold, Copyhold, and Leafehold, and all his Real

and Perfonal Eftate not before devifed to Three Trtijtees, their Heirs &c.

in Truft to pay his Son B. an Annuity ; and if hef/.oiild have any Child,

x>r Children the Refidae of his Rents, during B's Life, for the
_

Educa-

tion and Benefit of fuch Child or Children ; and after B's deceafe, a

Moiety of the Truft Eftate to fueh Child and Children as he Jhall leave,

their Heirs &c. the other Moiety to his Grandfon C. and every other Child

and Children of his Daughter S. their Heirs ckc And ij B. die with-

out Iffue, the jirft Moiety to C. and other Child or Children of S. and their

Heirs ckc. and directs an Annual Payment to fuch Wile as B. fhull

marry. The Teftator died ; B. married and had I flue a Son and

Daughter, and died ; afterwards C. married, and had lifue a Daugh-

ter, and died ; the Limitation to the Daughter 01 C. is well fupport-

ed by the Eftates in the Truftees ; or ii' nor, is good as an Executory

and the Profits ckc. lhall go to the Children of B. Cafes in Equity

in Ld. Talbot's Time, 145. Mich. 1735. Chapman v. Bliilct.

37. An Executory Deviie of an Eftate of Inheritance to a Perfon un-

born when he fhall attain the Age of Twenty one Years is good ; and

there is no Danger of of a Perpetuity. Cafes in Equity in Ld. Tal-

bot's Time, 228. Mich. 1736. Stephens v. Stephens.

In this Cafe 38. Teftator devifed to A. and his Heirs, and if he die before Twen-
theCh. J. ty-one, then to B. and his Heirs. A. died before Twenty-one, but B. died
cited the

/pejcri, fo^ The Quiefti n was, whether B's Heirs mould take. Ic

&ingV was objected, that the Limitation to B. upon the Contingency of A's

23iitl}£r0,ii dying without lifue, was but an Executory Devife, and that fuch

July 1755. Deviies have always been conftrued as follibilities only, and upon that
where aCon- Founcjation can neither be aifigned, deviled, barred by a Common Re-

K&E/ <S>very, nordefcend. But the Court held clearly/ that, though B.

Eftate was died in the Life of A. yet his Heirs might well take under the Exe-
held to be CUtory Devife ; for that fuch a Deviie is not to be conildered as a mere
not a Poflibi- p ft-]r)ility, but as an Intereft veiled (though not in Poifeffion) in the

Mptntoreft
'

*ame Manner as a Contingent Remainder, and coniequently is tranfnuff-

vefted and able. Adjudged upon a Cafe made at the Afliz.es, and referred lor the

tranfmiflTa- Opinion of the Court. Trin. 13 ck 14 Geo. 2. Gurnel v. Wood.

Talbot ; Ar.d the Decree affirmed after a long Hearing in the Houfe of Lords 1 5 March I735.

(L. 3.) Executory Devife.

Of what it may be.

Sid 285 pi. 1. \ Rent de Novo was devifed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in

ao. S. C. in ^~Y Tail, adjudged that this was a good Rent and Remainder

ft'

R '"b
ota and not an Executory Devife of the Rent after the Death of A. the

Devif" to A. Devifee for Life, and that it was barred by a Common Recovery

in Tail, Re- fuffered by B. Lev. 144. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B. Smith v. Farnaby.
jnainder to _.

B. in Fee, and that it was by way of Remainder, and not by way of Executory Devife, and therefore

barr'd by the Common Recovery, and Judgment inC. B. affirmed. Cart. 52. S. C. (fates it as

a Devife to A. in Tail, Remainder to 13. in Tail, the whole Court agreed it to be a Remainder; But

Bridgman Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court faid, it is true I may make a Rent Execu-
tory,
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<y

tory, but then the Intent ought to be apparent ; And the Court u no- to conceive that a P;i fo i that
is fuppofed to be loops Confix, is fo well acquainted what an Executory Devife is, as to lay , I oo not
intend it an Executory Devife, and fo the Remainder Amll not be cut off; if he had thought ot that
he would huve had other Words.

(L. 4). Executory Devife.

Notes, and Rules.

i- T? Xecntory Devifea were grounded on the Common-Law, as Ifabel Since the

Pi Goodcheap's Cafe 49 £. 3 16. a. cited in Ld. Stafford's Cafe 8.
Stame °f

Rep. o- b. 7 Rep. 9. a. n H. 6. 73. a. Br. Devife 32 and the Words 'I'^-Tof
of the Statute oj 32 H. 8. are not thac he devifeS to any Perfon or Ufest Execu-
Perlon, bur at his Will and Fkafare, and cited Cro. |. 394. Bland- tory Devifes

lord v. Blandtord. Per Bridgman Ch. J. and adjudged accordingly j .

and sP«ng-

Raym. 83. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale ot Bate v. AmheriUnd ITJL^L
Norton, allovv'd of.

, Thefe v; re
hrltallow'd of with R?fpe& to the Teftator or Party him/elf, afterwards it came to be al, w'dofto
other Perfons. And therefore at this Day, in Dcviles and Limn nous of l/fes, an Eftae may b<S

limited over to a third Perfon upon the Deteafance of a former £:tare in Fee, if the Condition be
not too remote in Poiut of Time; And though rhere have been Words found out to lave, in Ap-
pearance, :he Maxims of the Common Law, yet in E.Lct and in Truth the very Uenefi: and' Advan-
tage ot the Condition is parted over to a third. Perfon.; not wichftanding the Maxim of Law that a
Stranger can't take Advantage of a Condition

; per Parker C 13 Mod. 423. Mich. 5 Geo. i.'in Cafe
of Markes v. Markes.

2. As to Contingent Eftates, if the particular FJlates that fupport
them be hot in k'JJe when the Contingent happ/ns, they cannot arife be
it by furreriderj Merger,, or Feoffment, or any other Way. 2 Lev.
59. Hill. 23 ex 24 Car. 2. B R. in Cafe oi Pureioy v. Rogers.

3. It was argued, that an Executory Deviie seed, nb't veft3 as a Re-
mainder mitjt, to inftante, that the particular Eftate determines- but
that the Law would fupport it without a particular Eftate, and expect
till it could takei But North anfwered, that th;n there mull be an ap-
parent intent or' the Devifor, that it fhail not ti,l a certain Time not-
w ithttanding the particular Eltate determines, and tnat he Lid was the
Cafe of Snow and Cutler i for there the Deviie was to the Heir of J. S.
when he comes to the Age of 14. But if there be no fuch apparent In-
tern, it mult ltand and tall by the Rules of L.iw. Freem. Rep. 244.
Hill 1677. i'1 Gale °i Snow v. Cutler.

4. Favourable Dijlit.clions have been always admitted to [apply the

meaning of Aden in their. Lajl Wilis; and there-tore a Devife to A. till

he tc of Age, then to B. ana his Heirs, this is an Efiaie for Tears in

A. with a Remainder /'// Fee to £. And it i'uch a Levife to A. who is

alfo made Executor, or for Payment of Debts, it ihall be for a cer-
tain Term of Years, viz. tor lo long as according to Computation
he might have attained that Age had he lived. Contingent Remain-
ders are at the Common Law and atile upon Conveyances as well as
Wills ; one may limit an filiate to A. the Remainder to another
and ib it may be by Deviie, if the Intent ot the Parties will have
it fo. But as at the Common Law all contingent Remainders lhall
not be good, fo in Wills no fuch Latitude is given, as if none could
be bad ; they are fubjecl to the fame Fate in Wills as in Convey-
ances, Per North Cn. J. 2 Mod. 291. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. in C.
B. in Cafe of Taylor v. Biddal.

5. An Executory Devife needs no particular Ejlate to fupport it, for it

Jfsall defce/id to the Heir till the Contingency happen ; it is not like a Re-
G g mainder
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mainder at the Common Law, which muft veil eo inltanti that the par-
ticular Eftate determines; But the Learning of Executory Devifes

ftands upon the Reafons oi the old Law, wherein the Intent of the De-
vilbr is to be obferved ; For when it appears by the Will that he in-

tends not the Devifee to take but in futuro, and no Dhpolition being
made thereof in the mean Time, it Hull then defcend to the Heir till

the Contingency happens ; but if the Intent be that ke pall take in Pra-
fenti, and there is no Incapacity in him to do it, he jball not take in Futuro
by an Executory Devife. Per North, Ch. J. 2 Mod. 292. Hill. 29 &
30 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Taylor v. Biddal.

6. A Will fhall never operate by Way of Executory Devife if it

may take Effect by Way ol Remainder, that is, it there is a par-

ticular Eltate fufficient to fupport it. Per Cur. Carta. 310. Trin. 1

W. & M. in B. R. Reeve v. Long.

7. Nothing fhall be conjlrued by Way of Executory Devife, if it

will admit of any other Con ftnut ion. Arg. fays, it is a known Rule
in Law. 4 Mod. 258. Hill. 5 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Good-

, . right v. Cornifh.

Caf f

m
9j

' 1° Cafe of Executory Devife?, there can be no Limitation over. 4
Reeve v.

Mod. 259. Hill, s W & M. in B. R. Goodright v. Cornifh.

Long. 9. Ever Jince the Cafe of Pells v. Brown Executory Devifes have
been allowed, not absolutely upon a dying without I/Jite, but dying
fo in a particular Time, for othenvife Eitates might be continued to

Perpetuity, which the Policy of the Law will not endure. Arg. 4
Mod. 282. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Reeve v. Long.

10. An Executory Eltate to rife within the Compafs of a Reafonable

jfnne is good ; that Twenty, nay Thirty Years have been thought a
reafonable Time. So is the Con pals of a Life or Lives ; for let the

Lives be never jo many, there muft be a Survivor, and fo it is but a
Length of that Life ; (for Twiiden uicd to fay, the Candles were all

lighted at once) but they were not for going one Step farther ; becaufe

thefe Limitations make the Eitates unalienable, every Executory De-
vife being a Perpetuity as far as it goes, that is to fay, an Eflate una-
lienable, though all Mankind fin in the Conveyance

; per Cur. Salk.

229. Trin. 9. W. 3. C. B. Scatterwood v. Edge.
12. Mod. IX There are three Sorts of Executory Eflates, one where the Devi-

and S P
'

bv fw Parts wi?h his whole Fee Simple, but upon fame Contingency qualifies

Powell T.
tnat Difpoiition, and limits another Fee upon that Contingency, which

and as to a is altogether new in Law, as appears by 1 Inlt. 18. a Fee cannot be
Sale by i he limited upon a Fee. The fecond Sort is, where he gives a future Eflate

tv^
C

^°l i0 artfc llP C11 a Contingency, and does not part with the Fee at prefent,

when nude but retains it, thefe are not againft Law ; for by Common Law one
deveils the might devife, that hs Executor ihould fell his Land, and in fuch
Freehold Cafe the Vendee is in by the Will, and the Fee defcends to the
andlnhen- j_re j r jn tne mean Time. A third Sort of Executory Devifes is of

of Law out êrms9 which are well fettled in Matthew Manning's Cafe; and it

of the Heir, is dangerous to extend the Boundary of thefe Executory Devifes,
or Lord by which at prefent is a Lil'e or Lives. Per Powell

J. 1. Salk. 2Z9, 230.
Efcheat and Trin 9 sv 3 q b • Caf f Scatterwood v. Edge,
even out or J °
the King, if he were Lord by Efcheat, without Petition or Monflrans de Droit, and cites 29
E. 3. 16.

*
?°Mic

9°' T2 The firft ofthefe Devifes that we find, isWellock and Hammond's

18 fac b'r
Cafe, cited 3. Co. Borafton's Cafe. Cr. El. 204. 2 Leon. 114. and was

Bridgm. nr 't countenanced in Favour of Proviflon for Tounger Children, and of
i.S C. by Land devifable by Cujlom * in Pell and Brown's Cafe; Doderidge did
Name of oppofe the Opinion of the other Three Judges, as to the Point of its

Brown not being barried by Recovery, and the Opinion in 1 Roll. Rep.

835, 836. and Sty. 274. went down with the Judges like chopped
Hay,
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Hay, but ilnce it has been h often palled over, it mult not be ques-

tioned now, becaufe the Eltates of many depend upon it ; 12 Mod.
281. Pafch. 11 W. 3. in Cafe of Scattergoad v. Edge.

13. For Eftates to pafs by Executory Devife is only an Indul-

gen cc allowed by the Law, where otberwije the Words of the Will would

le void. Arg. 8 Mod. 223. Hill. 10 Geo. 1.

14. Every Executory Devife is to be conjidered as an Original De-
vife not depending upon any precedent Ejfate given by the Will, but is

an Eltate, which is to arife and fpring up in Pofielfion at be Time
appointed for that Purpofe, and then and not till then to t kg Effect

as a legal and alienable Eltate. And in the mean Time me Dewfe
is rightly and properly called an Executory Devife. Arg. 2 Wms's
Rep. 39. Trin. 1722. in Cafe of Gore v. Gore.

15. A ConftriicJion in Favour of Executory Devifes to fupport the Intent

of the Tejlator, will be mide either in the faid Courts ot L itv or Equity,

it' it may be done confidently with the Rules of Law. Cafes in Equ. Ld.
Talbot's Time 44. Mich. 1734. Hopkins v. Hopkins.

16. The Rule that a Limitation which may enure as a Remainder floall

never be con/trued to be an Exeeutory Devife is true; But this only upon a

Suppofal that the Party's Intent was, th.it things /boiild go according to the

ordinary Forms, but where they cannot, there extraordinary Methods are

ufed to fcrve the Intent. A Devife to A. lor Lile, Remainder to B. and

a Devife to a Monk, Remainder over ; A. dies in the Teftator's Life-

Time ; B. lhall take by way of Executory Devife; and in the lai t
Cafe, immediately upon the Teltator's Death the Remainder-Man lhall

take ; and vet, if either A. had out lived the Teitator, or the Monk
been deraigned in the Teltator's Lite-Time, in both Cafes the fecond

Limitation mult have been a Remainder. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Tal-

bot's Time, 47. Mich. 1734. Arg. in Cale ot Hopkins v. Hopkins.

! N) What Things (hall be faid to be fcvifed by the * b Theft

Will. Ron.'

jf il S)3an, feifed of three Tenements Of @3Ca$e=LanOS? in Fee,

„_
and pollelicd of OiOetS? Goods, and Of a Leak tor fears flfcet-

taht LfflUlg, devifes one Tenement Of tfje ^0C8gfc|UnOS to one of

his Sons, and another CCltCUlCnt to one of his Daughter? ; ailB \\\ ftif

OtfjW ClatlfC Of tlje U&lll ttt.3, Item-, I make my two Sohb, Scilicet,

Richard and Richard, my Executors of all my Goods moveable and

immoveable, and all my Lands, Debts, Duties, and Demands ; 15p
'

1 toe rijree Cnicutents of U)I)icf) ilje Debt*tinsciaufe, no Cffatc in ...

to luas tetfeo tn JFie paflcu to tlje (Ejcmttots? Op JForce of tiyz

t©0tO£, and all my Lands, bCCtltttC tijflt thele vVords might well

be latisried by the Leafe lor Years Of lUllO tUijlCl) palVCO ilj) It, aitO tt

tippiai'g? , tljC Intent of the Teitator was not to paf> the Fee Simple

Lands, becaufe then this would p.ds an Eltate as well in the Lands

which he had belore deviled to one of his Sons and to his Daughter,

and fo the Will would be repugnant. Cftlt 15 3aC. 13. K» Rowfe
againlt Stanning, atJjltOOTO ttpOlt H -Spi'CUll ;DetOtCT. (9lf0 tt feClllS

that t!)io ts? not an erptefs Dcotfe, out ije raps, tfjat Ijc makes tljem

Ctccutotssofw latin $c. loljtci) mutt be tiitcnoco of fuel) Cijmgoi

as telomj to Creditors.)
2. jf 3. toiouw; nme Cniidren, aitti pofleflen ofa Leafe fat £cars?,

5COlfe0 tt Ut tljiS? $pm\m i
I devife my two Rectories fjjf lUljlCi) W

Leale
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Leafe ibaSS,) to be divided between my Children, and that all the

Profits thereof (hail remain between my Children ; and if my Son Ri-

chard dies, then the two Daughters of Richard fhall have his Part; and,

if any of the reft of mv Children dies, then his Part mall come unto

my Children ; ailH aftCi* lour of the nine CljilOCClt die, b? lU!)JCl) Hit

equal jsart of ttjefe fouc JpattS came to Rieuaro, ana aftec Richard

dies
J ano pec curiam tlje Daunfttergi of fticijaeo fljall ijabe only

tljc nintij pact, ui&iclj was fivit oe&feo to Kiajaro, ana notljins of

tijc fouc parts! wljici) by toe future sDebife catnc to IRtcfjarD bp tlje

rDeatij of tlje] orrjer four CUiloren, foe tlje Debife to tljem t$ 11=

trutcu to tlje firft pact of Etcuacu, ano tlje future Dcbile upontfje

Deatlj of ttjc ether Cljiiorcn comes afrec tins limitation, ^iclj.

10 (Car. 'BE. uctujccn Etmec ano I5elcljer,anjtrtiseli pec Curiam
upon a Special serosa: ctearij> uutljout argument. Intcatut,

flCrin. 9 Car. %\ E. Eot oss.

Cro. C 447- 3. J|f a S^ail be feifed in Fee of two Houfes in D. adjoining the one
pL^w ll

?
ae

to the other, anU one is in the Poiieliion of R. aiti) the other in the Pof-

felfion of B. which is alfO the Curner-Houfe in the Street Of tl)C (COUNt,

flltO he deviies his Ccrner-Houle, in the Pofleflion of B. bp tljCfC

motvz only ; * tljis Doufe, inijfen is in the pofleulon of OB. fljall

pa®, in.jicl) 10 tlje corncr*Doufe, ano not tijc otljcr Jpoufc, which ig

'ill fti2din m foe Ipoffefuon of E. though it be nejet aojoinins tljereto, torm
Feeofcwo 3iuceuc appears to be la toiil. u Car. 05, E. between Biake

Houf« b andGoid, per Curiam, aomtujeo upon a Special aDcrotct, for an
Andover ^me in anoobci in Couiitatu Southampton. Jntratur, l])ilt. 10
the one call- '-.. ,-, _.

ed the Cor- Car. EOt. 75 2 -

tier Houle,

in the Tenure of one Binf.m and Norr, a-d of another Houfe thereto rear_ adjoining, in the Tenure

of Hitchcock. He deviled his Houfe called the Comer Houfe in Andover, in the Tenure of Binlbn

and Hitchcock, to
J
S in Fee. Whether the Houfe in the Tenure of Hitchcock, adjoining to the

Corner Houfe, fhall pifs or no, was th .* Qiieftion \ And refolved, That it fhall not; But only the

Corner Houfe in the Occupation of 8inrOT and.Nor
t (if they b.-cupy jiiitly) fhall pafs; but if they

occupy feverally, viz. one Part in the Tenure of Binlbn, and the other Part in the Tenure of Nott,

feverallv, then only that in the Tenure of Binfon fhall pals, and not the Refidue in the Tenure of

iNott ; wherefore Rule was given, unlefs other Caufe were fhewn to the cautwy, tint Judgment

fhould be for the Plaintiff The Cafe was c ted as before, bat o ily tivs Claufb^ added which was in

the Will (via.) uponConditiouth.it the fame be new built according to the Covenants betwixt me
and Bernard Calvert. And it was found that the Covenants with Bernard Cilvert were for the Re-
edifying of the laid Corner Houle Adju igid by three Jaiftices abl'c.r: Brampfton, that the Corner

Hoti'e only palled by the Will, and not the Hoafe a Ijoi ling, in the Tc i.ure of Hitchcock , for al-

though the Corner Houfe was not in the Tenure of Hitchcock, but a Mifprifion, yet the Devife is

good , for ir is lufficiently afcertalned before, viz the drier'Houfe in Andover. And the Addition

in Tenura Hitchcock, although it be not in ha, Tenure, and is a Miftuke, yet it is but Surplufagt.

S C Sty. 4. 3jf M. feif-d for Life, the Reverlidn in Fee to A of a Portion of
z<> 1. 270. Tvthes in D ailO A - hath not any other Land or Hereditament in D.

Courtln »uiO makes his Will ttt JJDCItiniJ ill t&IjS ^attllCC i
it" my Wife, who

clin'd that goeth with Child, be delivered of a Son, then 1 give to my Brother B.

me Wife tool, but if ihe be delivered oi a Daughter, thsn I devife all my Fee
fhould have simple Lands whatfoever to the Grid B. and his Heirs forever, upon
the Potton

Condition that my w'iie lhall hold and enjov my Free-Land at J), after

thofewords the Dearh of m. my Mother • ano after appoints otljcr ipcooifion foe

in the will, the Daugljtet it bus i©ife fljoulti be Delibeceo of a Daugijter, after-—
?\

c
- ujarog a. Dies, ano ijijs uBife 19 afcectuactis oeiiueceo of a Daugljter,

Vo
C

Mod^ in tljis Cafe tlje lain Portion of Tythes fljall para to 05. bp tijts mm
°
6 L

5
' by the W ords of all his Fee Simple Lands ttJOatfOeuer, (Ot OtOeclUlfe

./Mod. 74. bus UBife fljottio not babe it, nor is tljcilDill ofanpeaect, Ije not
Al
r

Clte
5 Ijaouts anp lanosi or ^eceoitamenw in D. to ftipp!..) it. Ccun

I d __ 16JI. mWimSaunders andRub, per CUCiaill, aOjUOgeD UpOU a ©pg«
Jllg

cial^ccoict, jmratur.fpui. io49.iaot.75^
5. Deviie
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5. Devife of the Swan in Ipfwich to his eldeft Son A for Life, Re-
mainder to B. Son of A. in Tail Male, Remainder to the right Heirs oj the

Devifor, and to the Heirs Male of his Body j Father and Son died with-

out Iffue Male. The Father is Tenant for Life, Remainder to the Son
in Tail, Remainder to the Father in Tail, the Reverlion to the Father

in Fee. So the Daughter of B. has the fame Reverlion by Defcent alter

the Entails lpent. Le. 188. Anon.

6. A Termor of a Houfe for 40 Years devifed the Honfe to J. S. without hr%. Roll

limiting any Eftate, the Devifee ihall have the i mire Term, for he can- Kep-2491-

not have tor Life, nor at Will, nor for Term of Years, or of one Year, £'

,

cd
¥p

and therefore the intire Term paffes. Per Opinionem Cur. D. 307. b. ton v Fofier!

pi. 69. Hill. 14 Jac. Anon. and iays that

he had feen a Report of it.

7. Teftator made his Will thus, viz. I devife the Houfe or Tenement Jo- 1«5 ' 7-

where J. N. dwellcth, called the White Swan, to H G. The whole Houfe Charr.bcrhid

palfeth, though J. N. dwelled but in three Rooms of it ; otherwife, if he g c'ad-*'
had devifed but the Houfe in the Occupation of

J.
N. and not named it judged that

by this particular Name of the White Swan, there perhaps it fhould not r|ie * il" l(-*

extend to more than was in the particular Occupation of J.N. Cro. Houre Pa"ed"

C. 129, 130. pi. 4. Mich. 4 Car. B. R. Chamberlain v. Turner.
8. It is faid that there are Cafes, where Things only in Contingency and * Ibid. 41a.

Pcffibility may bedeviled ; as if a Man bequeath Com that Ihall grow in SdPirt -
s«

fitcb Ground next Tear after his Death , or the Wool or Lambs his Flock of
21 '

Sheep fhallyield the next Year alter his Death, but in Cafe there Ihall

be nofuch Com, Wool, or Lambs the next Year, the Legacy proves
fruitlefs

;
yet * if the Teltator bequeaths 20 Quarters of Corn or 20

Lambs, and doth will that the fame fhall be paid out of the Corn
that Ihall grow, or out of his Flock the next Year, and there be no
fuch Corn, or not fo many Lambs the next Year, yet the Devife is

good and muft be paid. Godoip. Orp. Leg. 419. 3d. Part, S. 15.

(N. 2) Will.

Good, in refpecr. of the jManner of making and exe-

cuting thereof.

1. ¥ F a Man devifes certain Goods to his Executors, or to one of his F.xc- If one de-

j^ tutors, to fulfil his 11 ill and difpofc for his Soul; this is a void Le- vi,e al1 his

gacy ; for they ought to do it without fuch Devife. But if they are f?""
or

devifed to one of his Executors to his own Ufe, this is a good Devife. Executors'fa
Br. Devife, pi. 25. cites 21 E. 4. 6. Payment of

his Debts, it

is a void Bequefr, becaufc it is no more than what rlie Law would fay, if he had faid no'hing. So
if "ft was generally to perform Bis Will. Wentw Off. Executor 255. The Words in the Legacy
are void and luperfluous. D. 331.3. b. pi 21. Hill i6Eliz.

2. One learned in the Law took Notes of the Will of one fick, and after

writ the Will, but before heflotwed it to the Sick, he died ; and yet, by the

Opinion of the Court, it is a good Will in Writing within 32 H. 8 to

convey Socage Land. Dy. 72. a. pi. 2. Mich. 6 E. 6. Sackvil v.

Brown.

3. The Will of the Devifor fhall always be obferved, if it be not
impoffible, or much againft the Law, and in other Special Cafes, info-

much as if a Man feifed ot Land devifable leafes the fame Land unto a
Stranger for Life, and afterwards by his Will devifes the Reverfton of the

H h farr.s
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fame Land unto the Stranger m Fee, and dies, it is a good Devife with-

out Attornment. The lame Law is of a Rent devifable &c. Perk.

S. 562.

4. A. went ever Sea and wrote fuch Letter, that he willed that his

Lands fhonld go in fuch Manner ; and adjudged a good Devife. Per

Popham in Leclura cited Mo. 177* pi. 314. Mich. 24 Eliz. in Wert's

Cafe.

5. A Man made his Will thus, I will and bequeath my Land to

A. but the Name of the Devifor is not in all the Will; yet this was
held per tot. Cur. that by Averment of the Name of Devifor and

Proof that it was his Will the Devife was good. 4 Leo. 104. pi. 211.

Pafch. 29 Eliz. B. R» Anon.

Le. 115.pl. 6. D. devifed his Lands by Parol ; W. N. a Stranger, being prefeat,

155. S.C. recited the Words to him, and asked if that was his Will ; he affirmed
adjudged ac- ^^ -

f was^ then W. N, put it into Writing for his own Remembrance,
°r

'
ng

^' in the Life-time of the Teftator, but without his Appointment, and for

that Reafon it was held by the Juftices to be avoid Devife ; but if it had
been read to him, and he approved it, in fuch Cafe it had been as

good as if written by his Appointment. Cro. E. 100. pi. 3. Trin.

3oEliz. B. R. Nafliv Edwards.

7. A Devife may be to the life cf another ; agreed. Le 254. pi. 362.

Trin. 33 Eliz. in the Court of Wards. Ellis Hartop's Cafe.

Gouldsb. 8. The Teftator gave Infirullions to another to write his Will, and
116. pi 16. to give his Lands to one of bis Sous for Life, but the Writer put it down
S ' C

c
b
p

t
in Fee ; adjudged this was void, becaufe it was not in the Will of

h
the Teftator. Mo. 356. pi. 483. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. Downhall v.

Catesby.

9. Devife of two Acres of Land out of four lying together is good,

and Devifee lhall have Election. D. 280. b. 17. Marg. cites 40 Eliz.

Grace Marlhall's Cafe.

10. A Man ought to make a Will by his own Directions and not

by Queftions ;
per Mountague Ch. J. and not denied by any of the

Juftices. Cro. J. 497. pi. 3- Mich* 16 Jac. in B. R. in Evidence to a

Jury in Cafe of Cranwell v. Sanders.

11. An AcJual Devife by Word is no fufficient Ground for a Stran-

ger to write the Will, but there ought to be an AcJual Will, and deftre

that itfhould be written, and a bare wilhing is not fuffieient, but there

ought to be an Aftual Willing; agreed, per Cur. All. 54. Pafch. 24
Car. B. R. Lawrence v. Kete.

12. And that this Dciire ought to be in fome fljort Time after the

Devife, fo that it was one continued AcJ ; for if the Devife be at one
Time, and at another Time the Devifor lends lor one to write his

Will, a new Declaration will be neceifary to make it erfeifual j

agreed Per Cur. on Evidence. All. 54. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Law-
rence v. Kete.

13. An a£tual Defire of the Husband, that fuch a certain Perfan

were there to write his Will, was a fufficient Ground for the Wife to fend

for him, though the Devifor gave no exprefs Directions to do itj

Per Cur. agreed. All. 54. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Lawrence v. Kete.

14. The writing of the Will from the Mouth of Witnejfes was fuffi-

cient, and it need not be from the Mouth of the Teftator ; Agreed
per Cur. All. 55. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Lawrence v. Kete.

15. Though the Devifor becomes fenfelefs before the Will is written,

yet if it be written before he dies, it is a good Will in Writing.

Agreed per Cur. All. s$. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Lawrence v. Kete.

16. Upon
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1 6. Upon a Trial at Bar on this Court in an IlTue out of Chan-
cery, ill, It was refolved by the whole Court, that if a Man draws
tip his own Will and fends it to Coutifel to be advifd of the Legality

of it, this is no Will unlefs it has a Publication alter he receives ic

back from his Counfel. 2dly, It was refolved, that if after his
Witt came from Counfel with Alterations made by Counfel, if the Party
puts his Seal to it, or fubfcribes his Name, or writes upon it. T'his is is

my If 'ill, though there be no Witnefles to it, yet this is a good Publi-
cation, becaufe any of thofe declare his Intent that that fh.juld be his
Will. 3dly, It was refolved, that though it had no formal beginning,
but began, Alfo I give and bequeath, and though there be Blanks m the

Will for the Names offitch Perfons as he [aid he had made a Leafe,
or a Feoffment to, to perform his Will, and if there be fuoh Leafe or
Feoffment this is a good Will, and ihall direcl thofe Perfbns to
whom fuch Leafe or Feoffment is made, to perform all Things ac-
cording to the Directions of fuch Will. MS. Rep. (laid to be co-
pied from Ld. Ch. J Kelying's MS.) Trin. 15 Car. 2 B. R. Bartlett

v. Randfden & al\

17. One F. devifed a Sum of Money to M. to difpofe as deflator S. by Will
(hall by a private Note appoint, who dies without fuch Appointment charged a

this is a good Bequeit to M. for the Teitator did not intend it ihould'
Alanor witfl

.

come to his Executors, but by his Will gave it away from them. 1 allied to

^

Chan. Cafes 198. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Martin v. Douch. fuch'cha-

. ritaMe Ufes
as he had by Writing under his Hand appointed, but no fuch Writing being to be found, the Kin<*
appointed the Charity, and the fame was decreed accordingly. Vern. ft. 224. Attorney Gene"
ral v. Siderfin.

18. A Will ought to be ambulatory, and to be made freelv and
roluntarily, and not to be gained by Refiraint and Force upon the
Party, and Ld. Jefferies faid he did not fee how it can be elteemed
a Will otherwife. 2 Vern. 77. Trin. 1688. per Cur. in Cafe of Nel-
ion v. Oldfleld.

19. A Man may make his Will in feveral Writings and at feveral
Times, and if a Will is written in three ieveral Sheets of Paper noc
tacked together and fubferibed by three Wit'neffes feverally, viz.

one Name to each Sheet, this is a good Will within the Statute
j

Arg. to which Dolben
J. agreed. Carth. 37. Trin. 1 W. & M. in

B. R.

(N. 3) Will.

Good. Though Rafed, Obliterated, or Torn &c.

1. T F a Will continues continues in Writing at Teftator's Death,

J[_
though it be lofi or bnmed afterwards it Hands good, but if at

the Time of his Death then the Devife is void Agreed per Cur.
Allen. 55. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Lawrence v. Kete.

2. A Man made his Will and left it in a Scrivener's Hands
for Four Years, and after the Teitator's Death it was found gnawit
to Pieces by Rats. By this Will Land was devifed to A. in Tail,
and the Scrivener with the Help of the Pieces, and of his Memo-
ry and other Witnefles, caufed it to be proved in the Ecclefiafti-

cal Court. It was agreed, that if the Claufe of the Devife to A.
could be made out, though by joining of the Pieces it would be a

good
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good Will. But the Witnefles faid, that a Stranger that knew

hot the Contents of the Will before could not make out

that Claufe ; on which the Court direfted the Jury, that if they

found that the Will was gnaian before the Devifor's Death, then it

was for the Plaintiff; if after, for the Defendant; and Jury found

for the Defendant in Favour of the Will. Allen. 2. Mich. 22 Car.

B. R. Etheringam v. Etheringham.

3. Will of Lands was fnatched out of the Executors Hands and torn

to Pieces by a Younger Brother of the Heir at Law but moll ot

the Pieces especially, fuch as concerned the Devife of the Land were

picked up, and fti'tched together again. On a Bill for eftabhfhing

the Will it was Decreed that the Devifees fhould hold and enjoy

againft the Heir, and the Heir to convey to them, though no

Proof that the Heir directed the tearing. 2 Vern. 441. pi 405. Mich.

1702. Haines v. Haines.

4. A. by Will in Writing duely attefted by Three Witneffes de-

vifed to his Wife a Copyhold Eftate in E. — A. on the Day he

died direiled B. to obliterate fome Devifes, but nothing as to

the Copyhold, and then caufed a Memorandum to be wrote, that

he had examined and approved of the Will as fo obliterated and

altered in his Prefence by B. but did not repiiblijh it. in Prefence of

Three Witnefjes, but dire&ed B. to carry it to one to write it fair, and

before it was brought back he became delirious. Held to be a good

Will and the Truftees decreed to furrender accordingly. 2 Vern. R.

498. pi. 449. Pafch. 1705. Burkit v. Burkitt.

(N. 4) Will.

Good in Part and Void in Part.

I. A Will of Land and Yerfonal Eftate not duly attefted in the Pre-

J~\ fence of Teftator, though not good as to the Lands,

is yet good as to the Perfonal Eftate; As if a Man makes his

Will and gives his Land and 1000 1. to J. S. and has

four Witnefles but does not fubfcribe his Name in their Prefence;

this is a good Will for the Money, but for the Land it is void,

though it is in the very fame Paper; per Serjeant Maynard Arg.

Show. 545. Mich. 4 Jac. 2 B. R.

Mod 1 24. 2 - A fated of an Eftate for a Term of Years, and of a Reverjion

Mich. 11 of the fame in Fee mortgages the Term and afterwards conveys the In-

G^o. in Inheritance to C. which C. conveys to the Mortgagee. Mortgagee now
Cane. S. C nav ing the Term and the Inheritance both in him devifes this

accordingly. Eftate by Will, all of his Hand-Writing, but not publi/hed^ in the

— zWms's Prefence
1

of any Witneffes, to D. for Life, Remainder to E. in Tail,

Rep. ioo". difinheriting thereby the Heir ar Law, and adjudged a void Devife.
s- c - For though it may be good notwithstanding the Statute of Frauds and

Perjuries to pafs a 'Term at Law, yet as this Term is cornered "with

the Inheritance and would have defcended with that to the Heir at Law
f

in Cafe there had been no Will, the Will being void as to the In-

heritance fhall be void likewiie as to the Term, and ihall not fe-

ver the one from the other. G. Equ. R, 168. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1. in

Cane. Whitchurch v. Whitchurch.

(N.5) Will.
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(N. 5) wiii.

Good. Though no Executors named.

i.VT OTE by the Doctors of the Civil Law and Serjeants of

JJ^ the Common Law, that if a Man makes his Tejtanienf and
names no Executors, this is no 'Tejlament, but yet it is bis Will of Land
in it ; For thefe are not teltamentary, but in the firft Cafe, where Ex-
ecutors are wanting, yet the Legacies pall be paid. Br, Teftament pi.

20 cites 37 H. 8.

2. Bat if it appears that he made Pari of the tfeftamtnt and not the

whole, there the Legacies jhall not be paid. Ibid.

4. Will of Chatties and no Executors named, or if all the Executor's Godolp Orp-:

refufe is no Will at all; but Will of Land devifabie by Cuitorn, or Leg. 12. Cap,

by the Statute is good, though no Executor be named, lor Land is not 4 ' S- 3-

Teltamentary by the Courfeof the Common Law. Finch 45. b. Yet in

the Cafe of Want ot Executors as above, Legacies fhall be paid,

and the Will annexed to Letters of Administration. Finch. 46. b.

4. Note, It was faid by Richardfon, thac if a Man fays in his

Sicknefs, / give 20 I. unto J. S. but does not make any Executor, yet

j. S. fhall recover a gain it him that has the Goods. But Crook J.

cited 3 H. 4 that a Devife is void if a Legacy be given and No Execu-

tors made. Het. 118 Mich. 4 Car. C. B. in Barley's Cafe.

5. The Teltator made his Will but named no Exeeutors, yet the Such Will

Court declared the Will to be good. 2 Chan. Rep. 112 27 Car. 3.
j
TO
£LJ22

\\ irall v. Hall. "karris
£"

but if the Or-

dinary grants Adminiftration with the Will annexed, any Legatee, by fuch Will, m3y fue the Admini-

ifrator :or the Legacies in the Spiritual Court.

6. Teltator gives all his Perfonal Eltate to his Executor, but leaves

a Blank, and dies without naming any Executor, this Devife is void.

B Chan. Cafes, 51, 52. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. Winne v. Littleton.

(N. 6.) Will. Good.

Made beyond Sea, or in a Foreign Language.

Conftrued HovV.

j. \ Stranger of the Low Countries being marie a Denizen in Ehg- A Will was

j~\ land, returned into his Country, and dwelling there became ™'de
,

in

lick, and in making of his Will hew/ advifed by Counfel, that by gJ^J^J
devife of all his Goods, his Lauds devifabie would pdfs, and therefore fiftgd.that

by fuch Words he declared his Will with the Intention aforefaid, '(ftil.) to the Tefla-

p ijs his Lands, and died, and afterwards the States of the Low Coun- tor
'
s Inte"t

tries wrote unto King Hen. 1. acquainting him with the Intention of £* " {

*

fi

s s

the Devifor, and alfo of the Opinion of their Laws theie upon the fiid Daughter,

Will and all in Favour ot the Deviice; wheteupon the King referred but the Will

the Consideration of the Matter to Norwick, then Ld- Ch. J. who de- being_in

ctared his Opinion to the King to be, that by that Devife the Lands ^otthe're
did not pals, notwithstanding the Intent or the Devifor. 2 Leon. 165. tj,e Word
pi. 198. Pafch. 26 Eliz. Wray Ch.J. cited 25 H. Anon. (Heir) in

Life among

them ; but that a Devife to Children and their Children palled a Fee ;
Rut it Was anlvvered, that as

to the Dutch never uii; g the Word Heir, it Signifies nothirg ; for a Will that concerns Lmd in

I i England,
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Pn^linrf mull be To framed as by the Law of England is required for the palling of Eftates.as has

been fcverTViTes refolved in Cafe of Latin Wills, and the like. Vern. S4) 85. in pi. 74. Mich

1 6Sa. and Ibid. 147- Arg. S. P. in Cafe of Bovey v..Smith.

Bee Show. ±. A Will was made *'« French, and the Original proved in French, and
Pari Cafes underneath in the fame Probate the Will was jalfely tranftated into Eng-
i 9 4 Foubert ^fa jt wag bje£ted, that the Tranflation mult bind being Part of the
v.Creileron.

probatej ancj allowed in the Spiritual Court, and that the Application

muitbe thither to correct the Miltalces, which till then mult be conclu-

sive. But the Mailer of the Rolls held, that nothing but the Original

is Part of the Probate, and the Spiritual Court has no Pozver to make a

tranflation, and this Court, in Cafe of aMiitranflation, may determine

according to what the Tranflation ought to be, and lb it did in this

Cafe. Wms's Rep. 526. Hill. 171 8. Le-Fit v. Le-Batt.

(N. 7) Will.

What is good Signing and Atteftation.

EFORE the Statute 29 Car. 2. a Will was written by a Law-
yer, and publijhed by the Teftator, but notftgued by him, being all

in loofe Sheets ; and this was adjudged a good Will. Sid. 315. pi.

33. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Stephens v. Geirard.

2 Keb. ;45- 2. Twentieth Day of June 1663. Memorandum, 'that Air. S. B.did
P
'"m' P

mC
exPrefs and declare, that his Brother J £. and his Heirs Jhonld be Heir

v
nd g %

ay
'

to the Land. This was wrote by a Doctor of Phyiick, the Teltator be-

all the"' ing in Bed and very lick, but pubiilhed by the Teltator putting his Seal

Judges to it after it was read to him but did not fubferibe his Name. The
would have rourt allowed this to be a good Will in Writing to convey Lands.

Specially,
Sid

- 362, P 1, 7* Pafch
' " Car -

2
-
B

-
R

- ©imev. Munday, alias Bate's

but the Cafe.

Counfel

would not; and Verdict Generally for the Plaintiff.

Jefferies Ch. 3, 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 5. All Devifes of Lands or 'Tenements devifa-

J
! j

S
T

d t0 We3 f°all be in Writing, and Jigned by the Party devifing or fame other in

Will wrote
^'IS Prcfelicei and by his DirecJictt, and fubferibed in his Prefence by

all by the three three or four credible Witnejfcs, or etfe pall be void.

leftixtor's

c<wn Hand, and declared in the Prefence of three credible Hltnejfes, would be within the Intention of tint

Act, though not Jigned by him according to the Words of the Act in the Prefence of three credible

Witneffes. Skin. 227. pi. 5. Hill. 36 and 37 Car. 2. 8. R. Anon. 3 Lev 1. Limavi e v. Stanley.

S P. adjudged Pafch. 33 Car. 2. C. Is. per tot Cur. And bv North Ch. J. Windham and Charletdri,

Dubitante Levins, the putting tlje Seal to it had been a futficient Signing within the Statut-.

Freem. Rep 538. pi 727. S C. the Court inclined ftrongly that it was well enough, for though the

Act fdth (figned) it is no matter where it is figned, whether at the Top or the Side, or the Bottom
y

and it is not ncecflary to write his Name, for Come cannot write, and there their Mark is a futficient

Signing; and others have their Name on a Stamp, and that is good enough ; and here it is found that

the Party writ it all with his own Hand, fo there can be no Intention ot Fraud. And Levin?, laid, if

another had writ the Will, yet this Sealing of it had been a good Signing, but writing it with his

own Hand, it is clear. A Legacy was charged upon Lands, but the Wimefles to the Will only

proved that the Teltator fealed and executed the Will in their Prefence, though the Will appeared

to be figned with the Nnme of the Teftator. Cowper C. directed an Iflue to try if the Will was

duly executed according to the Statute of Frauds 29 Car. 2. Cap. 3. per Cowper C. MS. Rep. Mich.

3 Geo. in Cane. Freeman v. Freeman.

4. Two Witneffes /wore that J. S. the 'Teftator did not publiflj it as his

Will, but that A. B. guided J. S's Hand, and J. S. made his Mark bat

[aid nothing, nor was he capable. On the other Side it was proved, how
that
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that J.
S. had made twoformer Wills, and in them had divided his Land

;';/ the like Manner as by this Will, and that he died of a Confamp-
tion, and was fenfible to the laft ; and how that three Days after mak-
ing his Laft Will, he was fenfible and able to difcourfe, and fo conti-

nued till within iix Days of his Death, hereupon it was plain to the

Court, that theWitneffes had been dealt with ; to which the Counfel of
the other Side urged, that if the Witneffes were not to be believed,

then there would not be three Witnefles to the Will ; and fo no Will
within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. To which Pemberton Ch.

J. anfwered, that if there were three Witncjfes to a Will, whereof one

was to his own Knowledge a Thief or Perfbn not credible, yet the

"Words of the Statute being fatisfied, and he having collateral Proof to

fortify the Will, he would direct a Jury to find it a good Will ; and as

to this Cafe, he faid that it was not probable that a Perfon in his fenfes

(as they here are not able to difprove him to be) would i'uffer another

to guide his Hand to a Writing and not lay any thing, and that

therefore they took it he did publilh it. Skinn. 79. pi. 20. Mich. 34
Car. 2. B. R. Hudfon's Cafe.

5. And remember'd O01J'0 Cafe in C. B. where the Scrivener

wrote the Will and two others were Witneffes, the Scrivener fwore the

deflator was Compos, and the two other fwore he was not Compos j The
Court ftopped thefe two till Verdict was brought in, which found the

Will a good Will, and then committed the two Witneffes to the Fleet,

for that if this was fuft'ered, it would be in any Man's Power todeftroy

another's \\ iil; (o likewife did the Court of B. R. here commit the

Witnefles, and took Security of the Plaintiff to profecute them for Per-

jury. Skinn. 79. in S. C.

6. The Teftator lying lick in Bed makes his Will, figns. feals, and

publilhes it in the Prefence of the WitneiTes, but being lived, orders

than to go and fubfcribe their Names in another Room ; they go into ano-

ther Room cut of the Sight and Prefence of the Tejlator, and fubfcribe

their Names, and then return and own their Names to the Tejlator, and

he looks upon the Will and fays, they have done well; and if this fhall be a

good Devife within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries is the Point.

[But nothing was fpoke to this Point.] Skin. 107. pi. 5. Patch. 35 Car.

2. B. R. Riiley and Temple.

7. If a Will is written in three federal Sheets of Paper not tacked to- But in all

gether, and thofe loofe Sheets are wrapt up in a clean Sheet, and the Cafts if the

Witneffes fubfcribe their Names to that clean Sheet, this is a good attefting W* 11 helnS

the Will ; Arg. and it feems agreed by Dolben J.
Carth 37. Trim 1 piec*s of

W. & M. in B. R. Paper, the
Witnefles

mult fee all the Pieces of Paper, elfe it is not good
;
per Cur. 3 Mod. 263. Mich. I W. and M. in

B. R. Lea v. Libb.

8 Per Dolben J.
the Signing a Will is not neceffiry to be in the Show. SS.

Prefence of the Witneffes, but their Sabfcription mult be in Teftator's s
,
^ and

i

Prefence. But by Holt Ch. J.
the Teftiwony cf the Witneffes is to be to^^^'m

nil that the Statute has made ntceffary, and the Signing of the Party is the Opinion

one thing neceffary, and the Sealing is a Signing. Show. 69. Mich. 1 of Holt.

W. & M. in Cafe of Lea v. Libb.

9. A Will of Lands was made before the Statute of Frauds, and wit- Jefferies Ch.

neffed bv two only. The Tejlator died after the Statute without alter- J- iiiicl l

5^
ad

itog his Will. The Mailer of the Rolls thought it a good Will to J^_'J^
pals the Land. But the other Side infilling to have it tried at Law, he 22 ~ pi. 5.

directed it accordingly. Ch. Prec. 77. Tiin. 1697. Serjeant v. Puntis.

10. A Man deviled a Legacy out of his Land and died ; and in this

Cale a. Probate of a Will was given in Evidence, it being of 15 Tears

Jranding and the Witneffes being three and dia# ;
pojitivs Proof was made

°f
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of the Death of two of them, and circumflantial Proot of that of the third.

12 Mod. 342, 343. Mich. 11 W. 3- Coram Holt Ch. J.
at Niii Prius.

Anon. • ^. ... '-

G E)u R. 11. Publication of a Will before three WitnelTes, though at three Je-

265. cites verai <ftmes, is good within the Statute ; Per Ld. Wright, and thought

T
he Ca

r

C

hh the Teftator's writing the Will himfelf a fufficienc Signing within the Sta-

afre tute, though not fabferibed nor fealed by him, but doubted whether cou-

poned by ing he Sttbfcription to be his was fufficient ; bur he faid, the Validity of

Serjeant the Will is a Queltion at Law, andtherefore ordered it to be tried. Ch.

fnTthat

Ck
' Prec - l8 5- PL '5 2 - Hi11 - »7 01 -

Cook v. Parfons.

hc°d Ihe'Owning his Hand was a Signing, and no New Writing neceflkry ; But Holt Ch J. doubted

of i t . z Vern. 419. pi. 391. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

10 Mod. 12. Oliver Earl of Eolingbrooke before the Statute 29 Car. 2. viz.

iov Ongtey 1668-9 wrote his Will with his own Hand on a Sheet oi Paper, and
v Pead. tn

the yVriting went to the Bottom of one Side and Hail-way on the

?i Ann L backfide, which Will at the End of it had the Name and Seal of the

on a diffe- Earl fabferibed, and Notice was taken in his own Hand of feme Interh-

rent Point. neattons. At a very little diltance at the backfide of the fame Paper,

7T~
z L

u a Codicil was written, which extended almojl to the Bottom of the fame

fAT'Ong- Backfide of the Paper, and was dated 1679. which was after the Sta-

ley v. Pead. trite 29 Car. 2. and had the Name of the Devifor fabferibed and his

Mich. 10 Seal affixed; in which Codicil a Legacy, as to a Hoafe in Ludgate-Streer,
Ann. is on a &^ ^^ revoked, and the fame was thereby devifed to Sir And. St.

Point?

1"
John for Lire, and after to his Brothers fucceffively, but Notice was

not taken oi the Names of his Brothers in the Codicil, but they

were named in the Will; at the Tup of the Will was written (ftgned,

fealed and pabli/hed as my lajl Will and fefiament in the\Pnfencfi of) the

fame being written here for Want of Room below ; this was liicewife

written by the fixator's own Hand, and then the Names of the Three

Wttncffes were fabferibed ; two of ihofe Wttneffes were dead, and the third-

was prpdaced at the Trial, who te/hfed that he was Servant to the Tef-

tator Oliver Earl of Bolingbroke lour Years, and about 27 or zH

Years ago he and the other Two Witnefjes were called up in the Night

and fent for into the Earl's Chamber, who produced a Paper folded up,

and defired him and the othtrs to fet their Hands as Witneffcs to it,

which they all three did in his Prefence bat they did not fee any of

the Writing, nor did the Earl tell thin it was his Will, crf/y what it

was but he believes this to be the Paper, becaufe his Name is there,

and the Names of the other YVunell'cs, and he never witnelied any

other Deed or Paper for the Earl And though the Earl did not

fet his Name or Seal to the Will in their Preience, yet he had of-

ten feen the Earl write, and belives the whole Will and CodLil

to be of his Hand- writing, ic was infilled, that upon this Evi-

dence it is apparent that the Codicil was wrote betore the Execu-

tion of the Will, for otherwife there was no Reafon that Wicnelies

mould write their Names at the Top of the firit Side of the Will,

and the Words wrote by the TeJtacor's own Hand, as the Reafon of

it had been falfe if the Codicil had not been upon that Paper, for

there would have been fufficient Room below the Will for the vVit-

neiTes to attelt it. The Witnefs alfo fays, that the Execution was

about 27 or 28 Years ago, which Time is fubfequent to the Codi-

cil. The Execution is furricient within the Statute, ibr there is no

Necefftty that the WitnelTes fee the Teftator wrice his Name, and if

he writes thefe Words, Signed, Sealed and Publilhed as his Will,

and prays the WitnelTes to fubferibe their Names to that, it will

be a fufficient Publication of his Will, though the Witnefles do not

hear him declare it to be his Will. And Sir John Hollis mention-

ed
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ed a Cafe determined by Lord Chancellor Shailsbury before rue 29
Car. 2. where a Man wrote his Will with his own Hand, and
alfo thefe \V

r
ords, (Signed, Sealed, and Publiihe 1 in ihe Prefence of)

and no Witnefles had fubicribed it, it was hel -'. to he a fufficient

Publication; And Trevor Ch. J. inclined, that here was fufficient

Evidence to find the Codicil well executed, and the Jury found it ac-

cordingly. Comyns's Rep. 197.pl. 119. Hill. S.Ann. C. B. Peace v.

Ougley.

13. A Teftator y?£«.f his Will, but delivers it as his Ad and Deed,
yet well, lor this will be fufficient Publication. Hill. 10 Geo.
Cane.

14. A Will charging Land by Virtue of a Power fo to do by his Iaft S. P. and the

Will, or any Writing purporting to be his lafl Will, under his Hand and Will held

•Seal attejled by Three or more credible WitneJJes, was not h ried by the ,̂?
]

°'V *£?-

Teltator in the Prefence of Three Witnefles, but he wledged & nefl"esdid
to be his Hand, and declared it to be his Will in the Prefence 0/ Three n<

Witnejfes and they fubferibed their Names in his Prefence. Ld. Chan- T

cellor King faid, that though he himlelr inclined co think the "£"'
. ,™

Will of the Land good, it the Teltator ihould acknowledge the f
.'.

ethem to

Name to be his, and the WitnefTes Ihould fubferibe in the Prefence be his Hand.

of the Teltator, yet that Point Ihould be referved to the Defen- 3 Wms's

dant. And faid, that he took this Will to be a good one, andbep^.P, 25^
ing fo, to be a good Charge, but reierred it to the Judges of B. R. to stonehoufe

4,

be made a Caie on this and another Point, but as to this Point of v. Evelyn.

the Teltator's not ligning in the Prefence oi the Witnefles, the Cafe — Ancl

to be made upon the Depoiitions and referring to them, and it was j.

b
^

J
-

*he

determined by the Judges of B. R. on Argument that the Will was fay^hat on
void as a Charge, for Want of being fealed. 2 Wms's Rep. 506. his 'mention-

pi. 163. Hill. 1728. Dormer & al' v. Thuriand & al\ ing the Ma-
r

ft< r of the

Boll's Opinion as above to Mr. Juftice Fortefcue Aland, he laid it was the Common Practice, and

that he had twice or thrice ruled it fo upon Evidence on the Circuit ; 11 fufficient, if one

of the three fubferibing Witnefles fwears the Teftaior ackn yiirtg to be his own
Hand Writing. And it is remarkable, that the Statute of .' he legator fhall fign

his Will in the Prelence of three Wjtncfles, but requires - : inree Things; ift, That the Will
ihould be in Writing; zdly, That it fliould b- figned bv the Teltator ; And 5 d I y , That it ihould

be fubferibed by three Witnefles in the Prefence of the Teltator.

15. Upon an Iffue directed out of Chancery, wherein the Queftion

was, whether a Man was Compos or not at the Time ot executing

his Will, it was held by the Ch.
J.

that it was not necejfary that all

the Witnejfes to the Willjbould fee it executed, if one of them Jaw it exe-

cuted, and the others were prefent, he laid, it would be fufficient.

Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 367. Trin. 3 Geo. Durrant v. Durrant.

16. In Ejectment brought by the Plaintiff, as Heir at L,iw. The
Queftion was on a Cafe by Confent and left to the Opinion of the

Court, whether it fhall be left to a Jury to determine, whether the

Witnejfes to a Will {being all dead) Jet their Names in the Prefence

of the Te/lator, and this tneerly upon Circumflances, without any posi-

tive Proof. Per Cur. This is a Matter fit to be left to the Jury which

is ail referred to the Court. The Witnefles by Statute of Frauds ought

to fet their Names as Witnefles in Prefence of the Tellatrix, but

it is not required by the Statute that this Ihould be taken Notice of

in the Subfcription to the Will ; and whether inferted or not, it malt

be proved ; if inferted, it does not conclude but it may be proved

contra, and the VerdicT: may find contra , then if not conclujlve when

inferted, the Omiliion does not conclude it was not fo, and therefore

mujl be proved by the befl Proof the Nature oj the Thing will ad-

mit of. In Cale the Witnefles be dead, there cannot probably be any ex«

K k prefs
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prefs Proof, fince at the Execution of Wills few are prefent but De-
vifor and Witnefles j then as in other Cafes the Proof muft be cir-

cumftantial, and here are Circumftances; ift, Three Witnefles have

fet their Names, and it muft be intended they did it regularly.

2dly, One Witnefs was an Attorney of good Character, and may be

prefumed to understand what ought to be done, rather than the con-

trary. And there may be Circumftanccs to induce a Jury to be-

lieve that the Witnefles let their Hands in Pretence ot the Teftatrix

rather than the contrary ; and it being a Matter of Fait, was proper

to be left to them ; as, whether Livery was given on a Feoainent,

when no Livery is indorfed ; whether a Deed was executed when
only a Counterpart was produced &c. And the Court was of Opinion
the Plaintiff ought to be nonfuite'd. Comyns's Rep. 531,532, 533.
pi. 218. Pafch. 9 Geo. 2. C. B. Hands v. James.

17. Will (ball not be read on Proof of Witnefs's Hand utilefs there

be fofitive Proof that he is dead. Comyns's Rep. 614. pi. 265. HilL
11 Gjo. 2. in Scacc. Bifhop v. Burton.

(N. 8) Will. Signing and Atteitation,

Neceflary in what Cafes.

1. r a ^HREE Teftanientary Schedules, whereof one was zcithoutDate, the

_ \ Second was wrote (Jn Witnefs) but no Witnefs, the Third conclud-

ed abruptly, yet being wrote by R. H. the Teftator, they were declared

to be his Will. Comyns's Rep. 452. cites March, 1710. Wright v.

Walthoe.
2. M. P. fent for a Perfan to make her Will, gave him In/true!ions

to do fo, when he had wrote it he read ;t to her, jhe approved it de-

clared it to be her lafi Will, fent for thre?Witne[fes to lee her execute
it, Signed and Sealed was written, but /he died before any other Exe-
cution, yet it was held a good Will, for though the firft Sentence for

it was revers'd upon an Appeal, yet it was afterwards affirmed

before the Delegates. Comyns's Rep. 452. cites Anno 17x1. Worlick
v. Poller.

3. If a Will be made of Goods and written in the Parties own Hand
without any Witnefs at all, it is allowed to be good, and the Sta-

tute does not rtquire any Witnefles to Chatties* only. Per Gilberc

Ch.B.- Gilb. Equ. R. 25o. in Cafes in the Exchequer in Ireland, Tem-
pore Geo. 1.

4. A Will of a Real and Perfonal Eftate was prepared in Order
to be executed, though fe-veral Blanks in it, and the deflator died before

Execution
;
yet it was held a good Will tor the Perfonal Eftate. Co-

myns's Rep. 453. Arg. cites 1721 151:011111 \)> f)C'.ltij $ jpOCftUltg*

tOlt. And lays that though more was intended to be done, yet it

lhall be good lor what is done, as in Butler and Baker's Cafe, 3 Rep.
If a Will be Part writ in the Teftator's Life, though more was in-

tended to be written it lhall be good as tar as it was writ.

So in a Cafe 5. L. intending to make his Will, pulled a Paper out of his
where the Pocket, wrote down fome Things with Ink, fonie with a Pencil, and
Tefta

}°flwc.
cno> lt had no Conclujion, but appeared to be a Draught which he intend*

?
tions U make e^ after to Jinifh, for it was not iigned, but had at the End a Cal-

bh Will of dilation of his Effects, an Account of his Tea-table, and an Order to

pay
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pay Sir Hankey a Dividend ofSrocks, yet ic was held a Will. his R= al and

Corny ns's Rep. 452. cites 1730. Loveday v. Claridge.
r«

lonal

when it was brought to him he made [evcral Alterations, and then wrote the whole over as altered with

his own Hand ; this found in his Study, though not figned or fealed, was held a good Will. It was
true the firft Sentence was, that he died Inteftate; but that was reverted by the Delegates iS July
1:.;. Coroyns's Rep. 455.

6. If a Copyholder after Admittance fwrenders the Lands to the Ufe Ibid, cites

oj his laji Willy and by his laft Will gives them to J. S. but the aVern. 597.

Will it not atteftcd by any WitKefir, yet J. S. is well intitled to the
^'torney

Lands; Per Ld. Chancellor. Barnard. Cnan. Rep. ir, 12. Pafch. 1740. Babs^And
Tuffnell v. Page. Ld. Chan-

ce! lor laid,

that the Reafon is that the Party is in by the Surrender, and not by the Will, and therefore it is

good, though there be no Witnefs at all ; but that it is neceffary that the Will be in Writing, and if

it be fo, it is fufficient if it be figned by the Parry. And lb it is where a Perfon is intitled to the

Trull of a Copyhold, though there was no Surrender at all to the Ule ot the Will, nor the Will at-

tefted by any Witnefles, yet it is fufficient to give the Truft of the Copyhold Eftate
;
per Ld. Chan-

cellor, and (aid, that this is merely the Cal :. of a Trull, and the Teftator could not nuke a Surrender

of it. Ibid. 11, iz, 13.

(N- 9) Will. Atteiration.

Subfcribing in Teftator 's Pretence what is.

1. r a "l HE Witnefles at the Defire of the Teftator went into another

X Room Seven lards diftant to atteft the Will in which there jjfj^'
was a Window broken through which the Teftator might fee them ; Per tnat t h'e

Cur. the Statute required atteliing in his Prefence to prevent ob- Teftator be-

truding another Will in the Place of the true one. It is enough lnS <"ck in

if the Teftator might fee, it is not neceilary that he mould actually
h!;

d

{.v™i
de

fee them ligning; for at that Rate if a Man mould but turn his wn icn he

Back or look off, it would vitiate the Will. Here the Signing was figned in the

in the View of the Teftator; he might have feen it, and that is Prefence of

enough. So if the Teftator being lick mould be in Bed and the Car- *^.V^
t

£

'

tain drawn. 2 Salk. 688. Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. C. B. Shires v. Glafcock. j,e
"-

no.

very ill, the

Witnefles withdrew into a Gallery, and there fubferibed it, between which Gallery and the Bed-

chamber where the Teftator lay, there was a Lobby with Glafs-Door«, and the Glafs broken in fomc

Places ; and it was proved that the Teftator might fee from his Bed Where he lay (through the Lobby
and the broken Glafs Windows) the Table in the Gallery where the W imeffes fubferibed their

Names ; and this was adjudged a good Will to pafs Lands within rhe Inte".t of the Stature, for it fliall

be deemed to be fubferibed in his Prefence, as fir as a Man may fee in an Houre. 12 Mod. 57.

S P. and 3 Salk. 395. Davy v. Smith. S P. Cumb. 1 5S. Eccleftone v. Speke. S. P.

2. One of the Witnefles to a Will of Land ptsoore that he fub-

feribed the Will as a Witnefs in the fame Room, and at the Requeji of

the Teftator. Two others fvvore, that they fubferibed the lame in

the Prefence oi' the Teftator. A tourth Witnefs was gone be-

yond Sea, and Co not examined. Ld. C. Cowper doubted, but at

prefent declared no Opinion as to Proof of the Execution by that

One Witnefs. Afterwards Ld. -Macclesfield upon the Caufe coming

on before him held, that the bare fubfcribihg by theWitne/fs in the-fame
Room did not neeeflarily imply it to be in the Teftator's Presence

;

for that it might be in a Corner there in a Clandestine Fraudulent

Way and fb would not be a doing it in Teftator's Prefence ; but

that here it being fvvorn, that he lublcribed at Teftator's Requeft
and
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and in the fame Room, this could not be fraudulent and was there-

lore well enough. Wms's Rep. 740. Mich. 1721. Longford v.

Eyre.

3. The proper Way of examining a Witmfs to prove a Will of Land is,

that the Witnefs ihould not only prove the executing the Will by the

Teftator and his own fubfcribing it in his Prefence, but likewife that

the reft of the Witneifes fubicribed their Names in Teftator's Pre-

fence and then one Witnefs proves the full Execution of the Will.

Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. YVms's Rep. 741. Mich. 1725. in Cafe of

of Longford v. Eyre.

4. Upon a Trial at Bar concerning the Execution of a Will, it did

not appear tipon the Face of it, that the Atteftation of the Witnejjes was
made in the Frefence of the Teftator , which being objected to, a Cafe

was cited where Ld. Ch.
J.

Eyre held it a Matter proper to be left to a

Jury, whether they believed it to be fo done or not ; and Mr. juftice

Chappel cited a Cafe to the fame Purpole, Quod Curia conceflit, and
held it is not neceffary it fhould be inferted in the Will, thac the Atteft-

ation was in the Prefence or the Teftator, though by the Statute it is

neceffary that it fimild in Fa£i be fo attejied. Pafch. 12 Geo. 2. B. R.
Crop on Demife of Dalby v. Pawlet.

(N. 10) Will. Atteftation Good.

Sublcribins at feveral Times.

'•A
Will made in Writing, and one of the three Witneffes who [aw
it publifhed, fet his Hand to it at another T'lrne, and held good.

And fo it had been adjudged, as Sir Francis Winnington told the Re-
porter. Freem. Rep 486. pi. (664. c.) Mich. 16S0. Anon.

S. P. by the 2. A Will of Lands attefted by three Witnefles, who at feveral times
Attorney fubicribed their Names at the Requeft of the Teftator, but were not

Are^Mod Prelent ac once together, was decreed good within the Statute of

262 26;. Frauds. 2 Chan. Cafes 109. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Anon.
Mich. 1 W.
& M. in B. R- s - P. by Dolben J. Comb. 175. Per Dolben J. it is a good Will to

pafs the Lands. But Holt Ch. J. e contra Carth. 56. S. C.

3.AW1II for Land Aulyjigned by Teftatrix in thePrcfence ofA. and alio
publilhed, which A. writ the Will, but is now dead ; hisHand was proved

;

after this the 'teftatrix called in B. to be a Witnefs to the Will
; fhe told him

it was her Will, and publi/hed it as fuch ; after this fhe called in C. and
aid the fame. The Queftion was, Whether thefe Witnefles atteltingthis

Will at feveral Times, though all in the Prefence of the Teftatrix
was according to the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries ; Baron Price
held it ill, for the Intent was, that all the Witneifes Ihould be to-
gether, thac one might teftify for the other, and this was a ready way
to let in Fraud and Perjury, for after the firft Witnefs had attefted ic

there might be a Rafure or Interlineation in it. Lent Aflifes at Devon
1717.

(N. 11) Will
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(N. 11.) Will Atteftatlon Good,

- y what Number. By three or lefs, though touching

Land.

1. ]\ y/T O RTGAGOR. devifes the Equity of Redemption, the Eftate

£VJL being forfeited by Non-Payment. But whether this is to be
conlidered as Land, fo that three Witneffes were requilite, Non Con-
ftat, though it was the Point in Difpute. 2 Cb. Cafes 8. Mich. 31 Car.
2. Anon.

2. By the Canon Law, and fo by our Law two Witneffes are requiftte to

prove a Will for Goods and three jvr Lands. 3 Salk. 396. pi. 1. Anon.

3. A. furrenders Copyhold Land to the Ufe of his Will, and then^Vern. 597.

makes his Will in Writing, and devifes his Freehold and Copyhold to
\{-J^

'

Charitable Uj'es. The Will was all written with his own Hand, but s. C. de-

had no Witneffes to it. A. made a Codicil reciting the Will, and this creed ac-

had four Witneffes to it. It was urged and not denied that doubtlefs cordillg 1y —
the Copyhold was well devifed, for that paired by the Surrender and

| ^gr^'
not by the Will. But Ld Cowper decreed the Will was not good to Ld. Chan-
pafs the Freehold, and not being good as a Will, it could not operate as cellor held

an Appointment. Ch. Prec. 270. pi. 221. Mich. 1708. Attorney Ge- accordingly;

neral lor Sidney College v. Bains.
|

5Ut
,

,t £'"8
J D (as he laid)

a favourable Cafe on the one Side, and a Charity on the other, he would confider farther of it, and
would confer with the Judges in it. S. C. cited by Ld. Chancellor, Barnard. Chan. Rep. 12.

Palch. 174.0. and (aid that in Cafe of the Copyhold the Will is good, though it be not attefted by any
Witneffes at all. So far indeed it is neceflary that the Will in fuch Cafe mull: be in Writing; but
when it is in Writing, and fign'd by the Party, that is fufheient for fuch Purpofe.

4. A. feifed in Fee of Copyhold Lands, makes a Surrender to the Ufe ofsd Cafes

B. and C. and iheir Heirs to the Ufe of his Will, and devifes the Lands in Ci,an ia

to D. Quaere, If Devife of Copyhold Lands is good in this Cafe with- ~ •
Kmg's

out the Circumftances required by the Statute 29 Car. 2. of Frauds in Trin^ if
Devifes of Lands be duly obferved. Geo. 1 s. C.

Parker C. or. Opinion that the Circumftances required by the Statute came before

of Frauds in Devifes of Lands ought to be obferved in this Cafe, for *r
d

-
c:ivi,1K»

bv this Surrender the Fee of the Copyhold was in the Surrenderees and fendeHs
only a Truit devifed by the Will: which cannot pafs by the Devife laid to be

without the Circumftances required by the Statute of Frauds in Rela- to Troftees

tion to Devifos of Land to be duly obferved. But the Counfel inlift- [

f
but doesn°c

ing that a Devife of Copyhold is not within the Statute of Frauds, Ld. theirHeir Yi

Chancellor laid, that if the Surrender had been only to the Ufe oi the and that the

Will, that might have been a Queftion in this Cafe, but now it is not ; Will was

however, he inclined to think it neceflary in that Cafe but would not made %vittl

determine that Point now, that not being the Cafe before him. MS. wjL* ff*

Rep. Pafch. 7 Geo. Cane. Appleyaid v. V\ ood.
i t . i

t was
admitted

that a Will of a Copyhold Eftate does not require three Witneffes; but this is a Devife of a Tru'l
relating to Lands, fo within the vgry Words ot the Statute o( Frauds; the Heir controverting the
Surrender and the Will, this Poinr was no' determined, but two Iftues ordered. Thiui'h the Chan-
cellor feem'd to be of Opinion, that the Devife of aTruft mull enlue the Nature of the Eftate and
not make it to be neceflary to have three Witneffes, as the Copyhold might be devifed without three
Witneffes; This may be aQaeftion to be determined when the Iffues are triea.

5. A. conveyed Lands to Truffees to the Ufe of them and their Heirs in

Txuft, that after fuch Monies raffed as therein mentioned, the Trufiees

L 1 jbculd
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fbottld convey to J. S. bis Heirs and Affigns, or to fuch as be or they fhould

dirdl. The Monies were railed, and J. S. by Will attefted only by two
Witneffes, devifed the Premiffes to J. N. Ld. C. Macclesfield faid,

that there could be no Queltion but that the Trull of an Inheritance

mult be devifed in the fame Manner as a legal filiate, for if the Law
were otherwife, it would introduce the fame Inconveniencies as to

Frauds and Perjuries as were before the Statute by a Devife or a legal

Ellate in Fee Simple, and fo held the Will void, and ordered the Truf-

tees to convey the Premiifes to the Teitator's Heir at Law. 2 Wms's
Rep. 258. Mich. 1724. Wagllaff v. Wagllarf.

6. And Ld. Macclesfield held, that as the Will did not refer to the

Deed of Frajl, and as J. S. had undertaken to devife the Land as Owner
thereof, without any Relation had to the pretended Power, it made
it much Itronger againilthe Will. 2 Wms's Rep. 260. Mich. 1724 Wag-
ftatf v. Wagftaff.

S C. cited 7. A Copyhold furrendered to the Ufe of a Will, and afterwards devifed

Aig 2 by a Will attefted by two Wicnelies, or one Witnefs only, has been
Wiw-'s Re F- adjudged good. But Ld. Macclesfield faid that the Copyhold palTes by

£
l

p~dmit the Surrender and not by the Will, and that if this Matter had not

ted and for been fettled it would be more reafon able to fay, when I have furren-

the'famc der'd my Copyhold to the Ufe of my Will, that a Will of this my
Reafon, by Copyhold fhall'be fo executed, and in fuch a Manner as by the Atl of
thc

j?k fi, Parliament a Will of Lands ought to be executed. 2 Wms's Rep. 258.

Hill 172V Mich - l1H- in Cafeof Wagftahv. Wagftaff.

to have been

fo fettled and that the Will is onlya Declaration of the \Jfe of the Surrender. But if a Copy

holder be fei/ed only of the tfrufl or Equity -of Redemption of the Copyhold, and devlfes fuch Truft or

Equity of Redemption, the Will imill have three WitnefTes ; for in fuch Cafe there can be no Pre*

cedent Surrender to the Ufe of the Will to pafs this Truft, and the comprizing the Truft of a Copy-

hold within that Sra r ute is no Prejudice to the Lord, becaufe he who has the Legal tftate is Tenant

to the Lord, and mull anfwer all Services. 2 Wms's Rep. 261. Anon.

But at the Bottom of the Page is added a Note Contra, that the Truft of a Coovhold would pafs by

a Will not attefted according to the Statute of Frauds, as a Copyhold furrendered by Will would do ;

for that Equity ought to follow the Law, and make it at leaf! as eafy to convey a Truft as a Legal In-

tercft and th .t the fame was decreed accordingly by Ld. C. Hardwick. Palch. 1740. Tuffhell v.

Page.

Sei Chan. 8, Wills, though made beyond Sea, of Lands in England
t
mull be at-

Cafes in Ld
te fl;ed by three Witneffes. 2 Wms's Rep. 291, 292, 293. Trim 1725.

^SlrCoppinv.Coppin.
though this

Point is in the State of the Cafe there, yet itjays nothing of the Opinion of the Court as to this

Matter.

(N. 11) Will. Atteftatlon.

What fliall be faid to amount to an Atteftation by

Three.

Carth. 55. '• rTn H E Tellator made his Will in Writing, fubfcribed by two Wit-

S C. ad- \_ neJfeSf and devifed all bis Lands to W. R. Afterwards he made d
•judged ac- Codicil, in which bis Will was recited ; and this alio was attejled by two
cordingly.

Witneffes, one of which Witneffes was a Witnefs to the Willy but the other

Leev. was a new Witnefs; the Queltion was, whether this new .Witnefs

Libb. S. C. fhould make a third to the Will, the Statute requiring that there fhould

adjudged ac- be three ; and adjudged that he fhould not. It is true, here are three
cordingly. Witnelles to the Intent and Will of the Tellator, but there are but

<ss s. C°ad- two to his Will in Writing; it is true likewife, that there are two
Witneffes
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Witneffes to the Codicil, but thofe are not Witneffes to the written jomarui-.

Will, lb that there wants one Witnefs to the Will in Writing. 3 Salk. Zf~& c
395. pi. 2. 1 W. 3. B. R. Lea v. Libb. adjudged

accordingly.

3 Mod z6i. S. C. adjudged not a good Will.

2. On tbeiith of May 1708. the Teftator ftgifd, feal'd, publifhed and
declared bis Will in the Prefence of A. who Jigiid as a Witnefs. in the

'

'deflator's Prefence i afterwards on the 12th of May the deflator Jign'd,

fcalcd, and publifhed in the Prefence of B.andC. and other fublcribing Wit-
neffes, who fign'd as Witnejfes in Tejlators Prefence. It feems admitted .

thac th:s was a good Will within the Statute of 29 Car. 2. as to the de-

viling of Lands. See Gibb. Equ Rep, 255, 256. in Tempore Geo. 1.

in the Exchequer in Ireland, Lodge, v. Jennings.
'

3. A Surrender was made to a Feme Covert of Copyhold Lands, with

a Power referved to her to furrender it to fuchUfes as Jhe by Writing, or

Lajl Will, in the Prefence of three Witnejfes Jhould direel or appoint. She
made a Will in Purfuance of her Power executed in the Prefence

of three Witnelfes, and gave it to her Daughter and Heir. After-

wards flie made a Surrender, together with her Husband, to the Ufe

of her Husband and his Heirs ; but this was made in the Preience of
two Witnelles only, who fubferibed their Names (as Witneffes); bur.

the Deputy -Steward who took the Surrender had fet his Name to it.

On a Bill by the Husband after the Wife's Death to eltablifh this Sur-

render, who would have the Steward to be conlidered as a third Wit-
nefs, the Daughter, the Defendant, pleaded a Title by the Will, and
alio demurred, for that the Plaintiff's Title, if any, was only at

Law, and he might bring Ejeftment. Lord Chancellor feemed to think

the Plea good, as a Plea of the Defendant's Title, and the Demurrer
good likewile, as a Demurrer to the Plaintiff's Title; but at Lift he

over-ruled the Plea, and allowed the Demurrer. Abr. of Cafes in

Equ. 42, Trin. 1728. Cotter v. Layer.

(N. 13) Will. Atteftation.

Good. In Refpe£i: of the Witnefles.

Perfons Interefted, and in London.

I. T7f 7 ILL of Land in London ought to be inrolled in the Huftings,

V Y and ought to be proved by Citizens and not by Strangers. Per

Sputhcote. Da!. 117. pi. if. Anno i6Eliz. Anon.
2 Where there is a Devife to the Minilters and Churchwardens of

Lands for Maintenance of the Poor for ever, any ot the Parilhioners of

the laid Parilh may be Witnefles to pro\e the Will. 2 Sid. 139. Mich.

1658. Townfend v. Roe.

3. Child of a Rtfiduary Legatee is no Witnefs by the Civil Law ro Note the

to prove a Will of a Prrfonal F.ftate, by which Law only fuch Wills are Re Por^
1
'

determinable ; and therefore, where a Writing revoking fuch Will was tothLcafe'
fign'd in the Prefence of three Witnefles (us the Scatute of Frauds re- Whether
quires) whereof one of the three was unexceptionable, but the other the Will in

two were Children of the Reliduary Legatee ; it was held upon Appeal Q.Ucftl°"

to the Delegates, that the Children were not to be allow'd as Witnelfes. \£F^.ftte„
Wms's Rep. 10. Mich. Vac. 1696. Thwaites v. Smith. or f„ much

as fubferib'd

by the 1'efiator's own Hand, fince in either of thofe Cafes it would have been good without any Wit-
neffes at all. Ibid. 13. and cites owmb 3C0.

Ld. Raym.
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Ld Raym. Rep. 91 reports the Cafe of Smith v. Thwaite. S C. as cited by Powell Junior, J. in

C B Trin Si W 5. as adjudged by the Commiffioners Delegates (of whom the two Powells juftices,

and Sir Samuel Eyre J. were three) that the two Children cannot be admitted to be Witneffes to

prove this Will, becaufe their Father and Mother upon Contingency (viz. if there fhall b: 3ny Re-

mainder of the Goods alter the Legacies before devifed fhall be paid) fliall be Legatees.

4. By Powel junior Juftice. If the Spiritual Court refufe the Fvidence

0/ the Son to prove a Will in which the Father is a Legatee ^ no Prohibi-

tion is grantable. And he cited this Cafe as lately adjudged before Com-
miffiones Delegates. There were three Witneffes to prove a Nuncupative

Will, two of them were without Exception, and the third was Son to

the Legatee; the Statute of Frauds requires three competent Witneffes.

TheQueftion therefore was, Ifthefe three were fufficient? the Son nor.

being an Evidence by the Spiritual Law ; and adjudged they were ; be-

caule two only were required by the Spiritual Law, and the third was

a goodWitnefs within the Intent of the Act of Frauds. Ld. Raym. Rep.

85. Trin. 8. W. 3. Anon.

j. It was refolvcd, Mich- 8 W. 3. B. R. upon Evidence in a Trial

at Bar viz. That a Legatee cannot be a Witness to prove the Will, be-

caufe the Legacy is devifed to him, tinlefs he has releafed the Legacy.

But after fuch Releafe he will be a good Witnefs to prove the Will.

But if the Counfel of the othtr Side have permitted fuch Legatee to be

fworti, and to be examined as a Witnefs, without having taken Excep-

tion againft him, they cannot afterwBrds except againtt his Evidence lor

the Reafon that he wa3 a Legatee. Ld. Raym. Rep. 730. Pyke v.

Crouch.
xz Mod. 6. A. Devifee of Lands in Fee was one of rhe three Witneffes to the
276. Hiliiard yjrjjr the Will is void quoad the Devife of the Land to fuch Witnefs,

S C TdT^' fo that> with RerPe& to that
»
the Wil1 was accefted onl >' by two Wit-

hidg'ed.- neffes. Carth. 514. Hill. 11 W. 3. B. R. Hilliard v. Jennings.

Freem. Rep.

509. Helier v. Jones S. C. and S. P. adjudged. Ld. Raym. Rep 505. Helliard v. Jennings. S.C.

the whole Court were of Opinion to give Judgment for the Defending viz that the Devi ee was not a

good Witnefs; but upon the Importunity of the Plaintiff's Counfel, to have another Argument ; Ad-
jornatur.' Comyns's Rep. 90. pi. 60. S.C argued; and Ibid. 94, 95. pi. 04 S.C. the whole

Court held that the Will was not well executed ; for the Plaintiff was not a credible Witnefs, 3s he

himfelf was to take by the Will. S.C. cited by Sir R. Raymond, thit the Will, as to this De-
vife onlv, was void, and that then A. would be a good Witnefs as to the reft of the Will Nay that

even with Refpect to the Lands devifed, if A. had aliened fuch Lands without any Covenant or Warranty
y

or had not by taking the Rents and Profits been liable to an Account, he would, according to the above-

mentioned Relblution, have been a good Witnels to the whole Will. Wm/s Rep. 557, 55S. Trin.

1 7 1
9. in Cafe of B.mgh v. Holloway.

The Cafe of ISaUgl) U. ii^OllOlXiap was that A. dtvifed Lands to C and his Heirs in Truft to pay B.

Heir at Law of A. zoo /. Civas one of the Witneffes to the Will. B. brought a Bill to impeach the

Will for want of three credible Witneffes, C. b.ing intcrelhd. Ld. C. Parker faid nothing as to the

Point above urged by Sir R. Raymond, but that thc,Heir ought to have contelted the Will at Lav

,

and if it had been adjudged againff him there that the Will was good, then he might hive come here

tor the 200 1. and directed the Bill to be retained for a Year from Mich. Term next, that B might

have two AII17.es to try the Will, but that B. pay C. his Cofts. Wms's Rep. 557. Trin. 1719.

(N. 14) Will. Atteftation.

Where the Devifor had Term and Fee in the fame

Land.

9 Mfod, 124. 1 • A Had a Mortgage for 500 Tears of B. to commence frqm the mak-
S. C decreed f"\^ • ing, and afterwards, for fecuring a further Sum, teok another
that the Security for 1000 Tears in the Name of J. S. but in Truji for himfelf9

oot^is by t0 commence alfo from the making, and afterwards purchafed

the
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the Inheritance in his own Name, and devifed the Premifles to J. W". tnis Devife:

and made R. Executor. The Will was neither dated, fubfcribed, or ~ <

rj

llb*

arretted, but was all of the Tettacor's own Hand-writing. R. proved ^s s c'
the Will, and affented to the Devife. It was inlifted that the Wr

i 11 with the A r-

was good at Law to pals the Term of 500 Years, it being a fubfilting gumem of

Term, and not merged in the Inheritance by Reafon of the intermedi- Jt^lF
B '

ace Term, which operated as a Grant of the Reverlion, and not as of a

future Interett, and that the Grant being for 1000 Years to commence
from the making, did pafsthe Reverlion tor iooo Years, Quod fuit Con-
cefTum per Cur. But the Matter of the Rolls decreed, that as this was
a Term which would have attended the Inheritance, and in Equity-

have gone to the Heir and not to the Executor, and in that Refpect to

be conlidered as Part of the Inheritance, and i'o this Term did not pais

by fuchVYill. 2 Wm's Rep. 23.6.Trin. 1724. Whitchurch v.Whitchurch.

(O.) What Act will [would] revoke it

[before the Statute of 29 Car. 2. cap. 3]

1. T if a 99a!t devifes Lands l)J) tlJC ©tattltCOc 32 D. 8. bv Wricing, Ibid, cites

JL aitO attCt revokes it by Parol in Prefence of Certain Perfons, re- s p
-
held

quiring their Teftimony of his prefent Revocation j and fays fttitljCC, Ih^&e^
that he will alter it when he comes to D. aitD before he comes there he Term in

is murdered, ttjlS f©iH IS tebOfceO, tljDlltj!) It Uia0 not UH©ntinSJ. ths Cafe of

D. 13- 1* 310- [b. pi. J si. rcroivicn. [flute's Cafe.]
,

B
A
r°°k v -

Ward.
. • If a Man makes his Will in Writing, and fays then that he will add to it, or aler it, ir is not
bis Will, becauie not compleat nor published for his Will. But if a Man makes his Will, and pub-
hfheth it, and after it comes in his Mind to add to it or alter it, 3nd (ays he will To do, bir dieth be-
fore any Addition or Alteration of ir, the firft Will fhall (land. Refolved by the two Ch. Jullkes
anc Ch. Barons in the Court of Wards. Mo. b^4. pi 1 2:2. Rider's Cafe.

2.. Jf a B3att devifes Lands tO attOtljCt, and after makes a Feoffment Mo. 7S9. P T.

to the Ufe of his Will, this is a Revocation of the Will. JplllTp'iS
*°

r
2>

a 2 J*c -

Cafe agrcco. Ctteo pet Wi\l piil 4 lac. V, JR. in ifrecijewife 5 S& «,
CafC. a Baftard,

and after

n ..king the Will, he made a Feoffment of the Manor to the Ufe of fuch Perfons, and for fuch
ferrates as he had declar'd by his Will, beiring Date &c Adjudged th.r the Feoffment was a Coun-
termand of the Will, and yet the countermanded Will was fufficient to declare the Vie of the Feotf-

ment, and lo no Efcheat to the Crown.

J. Jf a S0an covenants DP TntCUttttC to lew a Fine, antl tljattfoS T« 7 p' 7-

fljall bC to the Ufe of fuch Perlons as he fhall nominate by his V\ ill,
Mlt '°' 1 v-

QUO aftet i)C UiahCS a UM, bV ftrfjiCf) he devifes the Land's to certain
s £

Perfons, and after he levies a Fine in Performance Of tOt fail! COtC
'

nanr, tljis is a Relocation of tlje n&ll, tijausb it id lemeo m T$zx*

tarmance of" a Covenant ajljici) mas mabe before the iDili, for tije

Lano cannot pans bj> Relation to tl;e Cttue ot'tlje Covenant maoe,
bat only to tbe Cime of tfoe ifme tebietu Crim 16 fat. m curia
naatborum, between lutujitcO ano Q9itton, agrcco per Curiam
anb Counfet

4. Jf a B3ait devifes Lands to one, ailtJ afterwards devifes it to the S.C. and P.

Poor of fuch a Parifh, tuljiclj ig boto, becatife tljep babe nor Capacity M
te

1
'°

to take, pet tbis & a Kebocatton. 29 CH5. Frenches Cafe Al
" ^th

aD)U0geD, CltCO pafCl), 41 Clt?. 15« ft. Montagues CaOe, n Ann. in

Cane, in

Cafe ofR-dcl fte v. Roper.

M m 5. So,
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< So if lie oeotfcss it to a corporation, iiccattfe tljc iDeoife to

tljcm i0 not uiitDin ttjc Statute, pet tljis 8 a Relocation. &tfc%

6. One made his Will and and devifed all his Lands to A. H. and her

Heirs and afterwards being lick and lying on his Death-Bed {becaufe

A. H? did not come and vi/ft him) he affirmed that A. H fhould not have

any Part of his Lands or Goods. Refolved, that this was not any Re-

vocation of the Will, being but by way or Diicoufie, and not men-

tioning his Will ; but the Revocation ought to have been by exprefs

Words that ihe mould not have the Lands given to her by the Will,

which might ihew his Intent to make an exprefs Revocation, otherwife

it is not good. Cro. J. UJ- pi- 2. Palch. 4. jac in B. R. Simfon v.

Kirton.

7. If one makes his Will in Writing or Lands, and afterwards upon

Communication fays, that he has made his Will but that pall net ftand,

or I will alter my Will &c. Thefe Words are no Revocation of his

Will for they are only Words in Futuro, and a Declaration what he

intends to do. But it" he fays, I do revoke it, and bear Witnefs thereof

,

it is a Declaration of his Purpofe, in Praefenti, and it is then a Revo-

cation • and as a Will ought to be by his own Directions, and not by

Queftions, fo ought it to be of the Revocation of it. Cro. J. 497.

pi. 3. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. Cranvel v. Sanders.

*8. One made his Will, and afterwards laid,/ utterly renounce and de-

tell that Will, and will make a Neiv One, are good Words of Revoca-

tion. But if they were, that Will pall not ftand, I will make a New
One they are not ; For the firit Words mew a prelent Purpofe of Re-

vocation. Het. 97. Palch. 4 Car. C. B. Allen v. Weitley.

Sty 4.18. 9. A Will in Writing may be revoked by Parol, and revived again by

Ti-in. 1654. Parol i Per Roll Ch. J.
Sty. 343. Mich. 1652. Anon.

Roll Ch T on Evidence in a Trial at Bar between Bridges and Ld. Chandois. S P. refolved

Cro. E. 4o6. pi 6. Mich. 35 and 36 Eliz. B. R. Burton v. Gowell ; and cites Dyer 14 Ellz. Har-

ri Ion's Cafe.

10. A Man devifed Legacies to his two Brothers, and afterwards in his

Sicknefs -was asked to leave Legacies to his [aid Brothers, he replied, he

would leave them nothing, but devifed a finall Legacy to his Godfon,

and died, this Difcourfe was fet down in a Codicil, which, together

with the Willi, was proved in common Form ; This Codicil was not a

Revocation of the Legacies given to the Brothers, becaufe theTeftator

took no Notice of the Will which he had made in the Time of his

Health, and non conftat what he intended by thefe Words which were

fet down in the Codicil. 3 Mod. 206. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Arg.

cites Cro. C. 51. [pi. 13. Mich. 2 Car. in Cane] Eyres Cafe.

*Fol 615.

(P) What AB {hall be faid a Revocation.

[A Thing not performed] PL 1, 2, 3. [A& done

but otherwHe void.] Pi. 4, 5,6, 7.

S P. as that 1. T Jf a S0aii faith that he will at a future Time revoke a UBlfl ttlljiClj

he win do £ tjerjatb niaoe, tins $ not any Relocation befote ot&ec act

comesHomc, OOllC. $9tt& 3& 3 39 €U 15, £. PCE CUttartU

before he comes to his Houfe, this is not a Revocation, but only an Intent which never was exe-

cuted a Sid 75, Pdfch. K>jS. B.R. per Cur. in Cafe of Marrct v. Sly. J. S. devifed Land
by
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by Will made at P. and after lying lick at S declared that his Will made at P. fliall not fhnd. R e.-

folved that Verba in Futuro mall be taken futurely when they refer to a future A4t ; otheiwife
when they refer to a prefent Refolution ; But pet Popham, if lie had Paid, " I will revoke n-,y Will
" made at P." this is no prefent Revocation ; for it referr'd to a future Act ; But when he fays " It
" fhall not Hand," this takes Effect prefently ; and adjudged a prefent Revocation. Cro. E. goo", pi

6. Mich. 35 and ^6 Eliz, B. R. Burton v. Gowell. Cro. J. $97 pi. 5. Mich. 16 Jac. B. Rl
Ctanvel v. Saunders it was refolved per Cur. upon Evidence that the Words, l<

I have made my*
" Will, but that fhall not (land ;" or " I will alter my Will &c. are not any Revocation 1 for ihey
are Words in Futuro, and a Declaration of what he intends to do.

2. So if IjCfavs he will make a Feoffment thereof to another, tf)!y t<0

not atip Evocation before it is none, 09icfj» 33, 39 ocuos. '&
pet popljam.

3. 3t a S^ait feifed in Fee of a Reverlion Of LatlD, devifes it bp PoPh - ^3.

tJBltl in UBnttng to J. S. his Brother, and after Covenants fritl) %. f 5- s
- C

upon a Marriage with the Sifter of B. to make a Feoffment in Fee of fcroidon
the faid Lands, and of other Lands alfo, UlfjiClj jfeOifitlCRt fljall UC Special Ver-
to the Ufe of himfelr. for Life, the Remainder to the fad Sifter of B d 'tt> hut

for Life for her Jointure ; fuel) COlitliailt UHtijOUt UlOre 10 110t aitp
nor 'ling

JReoocation of tlje Will, fot perljapg ft& sntmt mm nicer before mT^T"
t&e performance tljercof* $9ict> 3 s 39 £1. 15. ft* tjctuiecu Monta- P i. 599 s c
gae and J-tffry, agrceD per CUtiaim bur not ck-

4. But it after ttje fatD COOCliailt ntaUe he makes a Deed of jfe=
*m* s p -

OffmCllt accordingly, with a Letter of Attorney to
J.

N. to make Mo. 429.

Livery, ailO tIjC Attorney makes Livery in tne other Land in the P 1 - 5<";- S C.

Name of the Whole, the Lelfee for Life of the Land deviled being theC<>«"

then in Poffeffion thereof, who never attorned to this Feoffment, bplhis
hat

UlIjICDtlje Livery as to the Land devifed is meerly void, pet tijiS 13 a Counter-
3

. cites

Mountdgue and Jejfrys, \$d$£% 41 €1 15, E. ttjt famcCafc*
nothing (aid

bv Court or Counfel. -Show. Rep 544. S-C [as it feems] cited A rg. by Serjeant Maynard.
Mich. 4 Jac. that the Feoffment is void, but the Revocation is good. S. C. cited 2. Salk. 592.
in pi. 1. that though it be a void Act, yet it will revoke a Will. Wentvv Off of Executors
zz. S.P.

5- 31f a 95ait feifed of a Reverlion expectant upon an Ellate for Life 2 Salk. 592,

devifes it to J.S. anO after by his Deed grants the Reverlion in Fee to ln P 1
- *

J. D. CljOUtJIj tljC Leliee never attorns, pet ti)t!3 10 a RcOCCatfon, til-£f
""

afnutci) ass fee hatlj fttilp fljetDco 1310 Snrent tfwt toe ottjet ftjoula

fca&eit, anH. put it m tfjepoujcrof t&eJLeftee* Qjrtcij, 3^ 39 €h
%> R. per l3oprjam ano eauop,

6. So if a Span devilcs Lands to
J.

S. and after bar- a'ns and fells z Salk. 592.

to J. D. anO acknowledges it bCiOtC a.DCCtOC to be i rolled nCCOtDiniJ in P 1 '

tO tljC Statute, though it be not inrolled within the lix Months, pet ^',?'
cltes

rijep fljall lie a Relocation of tlje niuil for toe Caufe afereraio* Q2ici).
'

'

ss, 39 €1 15*K per popljam am <©auop aaccco.

7. 5f a$^an devifes Lands tO ailOtljCr by his Will in Writing, and

after \)t DeOUeg it to another by Parol, tljOUrc!) tlJI0 DC UOIfi a0 a l©l!l,

pet it tg a Keuocatton of tije firft udiu. miih i*, 3v el "3 K.
per Jpoprjam*

8. VV. devifed Lands in N. to \V of L. Goldfmitli, and to his Heirs in Ow. 76". 2S

Fee. And afterwards he made a Deed of Feoffment thereof to divers Per- ^!V\C '
B -

fons, unto the Ufeof himfelj jcr Life, wit I cutImpeachment of ttajf, the i?*-MutefIs P
mainder unto the Devifee in Fee. hut before he fealed the Deed of Feoff- and the' Tef-

ment, he asked one if it would he any Prejudice to his Will? who atifweredmo* when

No. And the Devifor asLa'again, it it would be any Prejudice? be- |l,
e feal'd the

caufe he conceived, that he Ihould not live until Livery was made3

a

Jj°d f<

nt

if

and- it was anfwered. No. Then he find, that he would feal it, for his" this Feoff-

Intent
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" ment will Intent was, that his Will fhould ftand ; And afterwards Livery was
«' r'urfi executed upon Part of the Land, and the Devifor died. Rhodes and
«l andifV Periam J.

held, that the Feoffment is no Countermand of the Will,
" will not, becauie it was to one and the fame Perfou ; But perhaps it had been other-

though it were not execut-

VV' ill is revoked in that

id it would hive been a

hadfaid," Queltion, if he had laid nothing. Godb. 132. pi. 152 Mich. 29
•« Ir fhall Eliz. G. B. Winkfield's Cafe.
" nor be my
" Will, then it is a Revocation; but here his Intent appears that the Will fliall fland, and other

Lands being cont lined in the Feoffment than were devifsd, and a Letter of Attorney therein to mak;;

Liverv in any of the faid Lands, and the Attorney mide Livery of the other Lands, and fo the
Feoffment peiLct in cart, yet as concerning the Land in Queftion, the Will is good. Gouldsb.

32. pi. 7. Gybfon v. Platleffe. S. C. held accordingly.

Ibid. Ld. p. The Rule where a fubfequent Ali fhall amount to a Revocation by
Keeper cues

i nipli cat ion iS} that fuch Implication muft be neeelfary and wholly in-

QwVv%\i\- confiftmt - Per Wright K. 2 Vern. 496. Pafch. 1705. Lamb v.

lock" S." P. Parker.
and Vaugh.

159 Gardiner v. Sheldon. S. P. Revocations arifing from Inconfiflences will never be admitted

bur where the Inconfiltency is plain and unavoidable ; therefore if in the Beginning of a Will Land
is devifed to J. S. and after in the fame Will the fame Land is devifed to J N. the Law will make
them Jointenants, rather than the latter Part fhould be efteemed as a Revocation of the former. Arg.

10 Mod. J2i, 522. Mich. 10 Geo. 1. in Cane.

10. If a Man devifes Lands and afterwards Mortgages the fame for

Tears, and then levies a Finefur Conufance de Droit come ceo &c. and not

a Fine Sur Concelfic ; this will be a Revocation ; but if there had been a

Fine fur conctjfit, it had revoked only Pro tanto; Per Ld. Chancellor Cow-
per. Pafch. 6 Ann. Cane.

(QJ Countermand.

if Jl $9att devifes Lands to J. S. attO after mikes a Feoffment in

Fee thereol to aStranaer, to the life of himfelf in Fee, tijOUljI) \)Z

rjatl) bis oin (Sffate, pet it feeing this is a Keuocation, for his 3iv
tent uias to baoe it bv tije neia Limitation, ano up toe .feoffment be

pafleo toe Cftate, ano tlje statute reoefteo it in bun, tobicij is as a
new Purchafe. COtltta, $JlCi). 3& 39 €!l>. 05, & pet pop-
bam.

,^\A^ 2. So If a 99att OCUifeS lailOS to
J.

S. in Fee, ailO after makes a
Fol. 616. Feoffment thereof to another, to the fjfe of himfelf lor Life, the Re-

^O^*-^ mainder to his Wife for Lire, the Remainder to his own right Heirs

in'pi ./
4

in Fee > tljouglj bete be batlj bis oto l&eoeifton, pet it fecins tbat

Mich icar.it turns bis 3lntentto ijaOe it pafs bp tbe itoerp, ano to be in bp
c b. Arg. tlje Statute ano limitation, ano fo as a new Purchaie, ano tljere=
& p. cited

forc lt reem£l tjjat tjj,-g fljaK lic a Revocation of tbe Jfce, as uicil ass

udXed tot tlje life of t&c feme. Contta, $&> tf 39 €t Q5» ft. be*

that becaufe tineeu Montague and jeffrys^ pec Cutiam arjteeo.

he departed

with all tlie Elfate it fhall be a Revocation, and fhall not be good without 3 new Publication, and
thereupon the Court in the Principal Cafe there would hear no farther Argument a^ to that Point.

D.75 pi. 9- 3. 31f a Man having Feoffee6 to hisUfe before the Statute of 27 H. 8.
and 1 1. in the

jj^jj devifed the Lands to another, ailO after the Feoffees rj30 made a

ThSjV. feoffment Of tl)C laitO to the Ufe of the Devifor, atlO alter the Statute

Skrimpfhire. the
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the Devifor IjaO died, tljC LaitO UjOttIO ijaoe paflCU bV tlje DCOtfe, fOC
ilftCC tfjC JTeOffment tlje DeOtfOt Ijan tlje fame Ufe as he had betore.

D* 6 €. 6. 73. io. M. 38, 39 <£U 15* R* aijteetl,

4. One devifed Lands to his Sifter in Fee, and afterwards made a Leafe Cro. J. 40.

to her forfix Tears to begin after his Deceafe, and delivered it to a Stran- P1
-.

2o - s - c-

ger, to the Ufe of his Sifter, which Stranger did not deliver to her in the ^J
ad
,^

e<i '

Lije of the deflator, but afterwards, which foe refufed, and claimed the ]wc.c\t

Inheritance; Refolved, becaufe the Devife and the Leafe made to one S. C.

and the fame Perfon cannot fland together in one and the fame Per- cited Per
.

fon, that it was a Countermand of the Devife; But it was agreed by all ^
r

e

°°k ' Lltt

the Juftices, that if the Leafe had been made to any other than the adjudged
**

Deviiee, it mould not have been a Revocation of the Will as to the S, C.

Inheritance, but only during the Term. Cro. C. 23, in pi 16 cited
cited bv Ld-

per Cur. as 2 Jac. C. B. Coke v. Bullock.
' Chancellor.

J Vem. o-r. \n

pi. 84 Mich.
i6Sz. 2 Vem. 496. S. C. cited by Ld. Keeper. Pafch'. 1705.

5. A Feoffment by Devifor after the making his Will to A. and B. in

Truft, to the Ufe of the Devifor and others, till the Devifor limit and
order new Ufes thereof, which he never did, and died, is no Revocati-
on in Equity. Chan. Rep. 42. 5 Car. 1. Barker v. Zouch.

(R) What Aft of the Devifor [is a Countermand of

the Will.]

1. T Jf tlje DeUl'fOt aliens tlje LantJ, and repurchases, pet tlje W\\\
I !£ teOOfcCO. 44 €* 3* 3 3* 44 30™. D. 3, 4* 1?, $0* 143. 55*

Contra, 2K. 3*3* &
2. 3if belore 27 H. 8. Ceftuy que Ufe had devifed the Ufe aitD af-

ter came 27 h. &. trjljiclj ttangferreo tlje itfc to tlje poiTelfion , tljts

mass a Relocation, uecaufe tlje uie was gone op it, ano euecp s^att
tss pattp to tlje Statute, ano bp confequence tlje Deoifot, ano
tljcreforc it is a Ecuocatton* D> 3* 4 S^a* 148- 54, 55*

3. E. G. a Feme Sole, devifed her Lands to a Man and his Heirs, whom Gouldsb.

/he afterwards married, and then foe died without lffite. Adjudged that
!

A
° (;

- P l
,
l6'

her Marriage was a Revocation of her Will, for it being her own vo- 5™" ad
luntary Act, it amounts in Law to a Countermand of her Will. Swinb. judged no

270. cites 4 Rep. 60. b. 61. a. Mich 30 &31 Eliz. C. B. Force v. WUl be-

Hembling. caufe Hie
6 wasdif-

abled at the Time of her Death, and it is at the Time of the Death of the Teftator that Wills take
Effect. And. 181. pl. 217. Anon. S. C. adjudged that the Will is void, and the Husband fhall

take Nothing by it.

4. If a Leafe for 2.0 Tears be bequeath'd to J. S. and after the Teftator

makes a Leafe fur 15 Tears, this is no Revocation, but if the deflator

after his Will made takes a new Leafe for a longer 'Term fo as the former

Leafe is furrendered in Faff or in Law, this is a Revocation, or at lealt

an Adnullation, lor this is another Leafe, and not thac which he had
at the making of the Will. Wentw. Off. ofExecutors, 22, 23.

N n (R. a) Will.
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(R. 2) Will.

Revocation by fome other Will.

F a Feme Sole makes a Will the ift of May and gives Land, and
after May io marries and the Baron dies May 20, and May 30

the Feme dies. This is a void Will, though ihe was then dif-coverc,

and lb the Marriage is a Revocation. PI. C. 344. by Lovelace Ser-

jeant, Trin. 10 Eliz. in Cafe of Brett v. Rigden.
Cro. J.

691. a, A Man devifed Lands to bis younger Sou and bis Heirs, and after-

P 1

S't^ji?' wards he took a Wife, and by another Will m Writing he devifed the
uteb

q. c Lands to his Wifefor Life, paying Yearly to his Son and his Heirs fach a

2,4. in pi. 16. Rent. Anderfon and Glanvili held it to he no Revocation, buc that in

cites S. C. thi s Caie both Wills mayfland together unlefs the latter be contrary to the
2 Salk. £ rl^.

\\i[\\^ or that there be an exprefs Revoca r ion, and here his Inten-

cites 's C
'

' tion appears to be only to provide for his Wile whom he alter wards

.2 Mod. efpouied, and not to alter it as to his Son, and the appointing tiic Rene
io4..Arg. to him lhews that the Reverlion (houid be to him. The Matter was
cites S. C. afterwards ended by Arbitrement. Cro. E. 721. pi. 51. Mich. 41.

&42EJiz:. C B. Coward v. Marfhall.

3. If a Man feifed of Land in Fee, thereof enfeoffs a Stranger unto

the Intent to perform his Will, and afterwards the Feoffor makes his 11 ill,

and dcvifes the fame Land unto a Stranger in Fee. In this Will the

Feoffor may alter bis Will by a later Will, becaufe that in this Caie the De-

vilee lhallnot have the Land but by Force of the Will, and that can-

not take EllecT: but alter the Death of the Deviibr. The fame Law is

of Land, Tenement, Rent, Common &c. devifable by Caftom u fed in

fome Places &c. and alfo the fame Law is of other Chattels Real and
Perfinal devifed, Mutatis Mutandis &c. Perk. S. 48 r.

4. If a Man of found Memory makes two Wills, that is to fay, one

in the 6th 2 ear of the King, and another in the %th Tear of the fame
King, and after the Teflator ieaigjick in his Death-Bed^ and diimb, and
a Alanin thePrefenceoi his Neighbours, delivers both thi 'feftam 'its unto

the deflator, and he takes them bona in his Hand, and one of the Neigh-
bours defires him to deliver back unto them the Teftamenj wb'tfb he wills

fhould fland and be his loft Will, and he delivers back unto them the

Teftarnent with the former Date, and keeps the other Teftarnent by him ;

now the Teftarnent that is delivered back mall ftand, notwithstanding

it has the former Date, and was vviiuen before the oiher Teftarnent

&c. Perk. S. 479.

5. An Eitate in Land [was] devifed by Will in Writing, afterwards

[Teftator] made a verbal Will to revoke it. This is not Revocation.

Toth. 286. cites Moggeridge v. Wither, 13 Car.

6. The Teflator deviled nis Lands to IV. D. in fail, and afterwards

by a fubfequent Will he devifed thefame Lands to Eliz. bis eldejl Daugh-
ter for Life, Remainder to hcrJirfi,fecond, and third Sons in Tail Male, and
gave a Rent Charge of 1000 /. per Annum to the faid W. D. for Life, both
which Wills were duly publijied; but the Teflator, a little before he died,

declared, that his firft Will floould Jland and be his Will. The Court
charged the Jury to inquire if the Publication of the firft Will in fuch
Manner after the Publication of his lait Will was not a Revocation of
the laft Will, who found that it was. 2 Sid. 2. 3. Mich. 1657. &.R.
Colt v. Dutton.

7. A. by Will in Writing devifed Lands, and a Year after he made ano*

ther Will in Writing but devifed no Lands by the laft Will. The Court

delivered
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delivered their Opinions in this Cafe, viz. That they were not fatisfied

the fecond Will did revoke the former, becaufe it is not found that

any Lands were devifed by this fecond Will, fo that it may be, or ic

may not be, coniiitent with the former ; and where the Matter ftands in-

differenter, the Court will not fuppofe a Revocation of a former Will folemn-

ly made. But Hale Ch. Baron held, That a fecond fubfiantive indepen-

dent Will, though it do not by exprefs Words import a Revocation of

a former Will, nor palles any Land, Avill yet amount in Conftru£tion

of Law to a Revocation ; but here it being in Doubt whether this were

fo or not, he held there was not fufficient Matter found for the Court to

conltrue it to be a Revocation ; lor it may be, for aught appears to the

contrary, that the fecond Will in this Cafe was a Confirmation of the

former. Hardr. 376. in pi. 3. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Seymour & Ux. v.

Northwortly.

8. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 22. No Will in Writing concerning any Goods

or Perfonal Efiate /ball be repealed, nor pall any Clauje or Bequcjl therein

be altered, by any Words, or Vyill by Word of Mouth only, except the

fame be in the Life of the Teftator committed to Writing, and read to

the Teftator, and allowed by him, and proved to be fo done by three

Witnefjes.

9. A. devifed 400 /. to be laid out in finifhing a Houfh, and afterwards ~S 3t1
'

lays out as much himfelf, but the Houfe was not finiihed. The 400 1. s
q' ^J

'

mail not be allowed though it was infilled that alter A. had laid out feys nothing

more than the 400 1. he declared a little before his Death, that whe- ^ to the

ther he lived or died that Work fhould be finilhed. Ycrn. 95. pi. 83. TeftaWs

Mich. 16S2. Husbands v. Husbands. 'aymg out

10 much
himfelf, but favs it was unfiniflied when he died ; and that the Will was good as to Perfonal Eflite,

but not as to the Land.

10. A Will was duly made and figned by the Teftator, and a Revo- Freem. Rep-

cation was wrote on thefame Paper but not (igned byTeftator, it is not fuf- 5+i;
pl

- 73 3-

ficient within the Statute of Frauds. 3' Lev. 86. Hill. 34 Car. 2. C. B.
j
omatur." .

HiltOn. V. King. 2 Vera. 742.
cites S. C. a9

adjudged that it fhould not amount to a Revocation.

11. Two Wills without Date fo that you cannot tell which is the Parliament

firft and which is the laft, they fhall be both void, becaufe by making ^' res '47\.

the latter the firft is gone, and you cannot tell which is the latter, yet
v '["[jfj,.

01

one of them muft be the latter. A'rg. Show. 550. Mich. jac. 2. in Cafe s c. and P.

cl Hitchins v. Ballet. ; Mod.

12. A Alan devifes to his Son his Lands to him and Lis Heirs. After- 2:S
-
s **

wards he makes another Will, and thereby he did devife the fame Lands
to his Wife for Life, paying the Son ecc. and the Question was, Whether
this laft Will was a Revocation or the former? Serjeant Maynard
A-rg. takes Notice that this Cale was (as he lays) finely cited, and that

they told you two Lawyers were ol Opinion it was none ; they might
have been pleafed to have given due Honour to tbem, and the Serjeant

lavs, it was the Ch. f. Anderibn and Glanvill a verv learned judge.

And why was it no Revocation ? Becaufe they both itand together.

This Cafe Anderfon reports as bis own ( >pinion, as a Judgment up^n the

Bench by him and Glanvill, and ic feems there was no other judge upon
the Bench. Show 54L Mich. 4 Jac. 2. in Cafe of Hitchins v. Ballet.

13. A. devifed Lands to
J.

S. and alter devifed them, ill. To a Monk. Arg. £how.

2diy, To a. Corporation. <dly, To a Parip where all are 1 .< ipabk to $48. agreed

take ; thefeare void Wills, and yet they aie a Revocation. Arg. Show. cV
Ct "^

544.' Mich. 4 Jac. 2. in Cafe of Hitchins v. Bailee.

14. A fubfeqttent U .'. ' '.ppear though found ly ibid

Verdiftj that fuch a Will was made, but that what the Contents effuch the Jucig-

WiUwere, they did n i is not a Revocation of a former \\ ill; m
,
eni ua

'.

s J •>

r?
' afterwards

r or
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affirmed in For fuch after Will may concern other Lands, or no Lands at all,

theHoufe or may be a Confirmation of the Former ; Adjudg'd. 2 Salk. 592.pl.
°tLt>rd

Mod. "• Trin - S W. & M. in B. R. Hitchins v. Bailee.

205. 209.

S.C adjudged, and Judgment affirmed accordingly Comb. 90 Nofworthy v. Barter. S. C.

adjudged and affirmed accordingly. Show 557. to 556. S.C. argued, but no Judgment.

Show" Pari. Cafes 146. Hungerford Executor and Devifee of Baflet v. Nofworthy. S. C. on a Writ of

Error brought in the Houfe of Lords, and Judgment affirmed there.

15. Revocation muft be by a Writing operating as a Will, or by a

Writing by which the Teltator declares his Intention to revoke the firft

Will. 3 Salk. 396. pi. 3. Anon.

16. Devife of Lands in S. to his Son A. for 99 Tears, determinable

upon three Lives , and by his Will charges the /aid Lands with an Annuity

0/40/. per Ann. to his Daughter M. and afterwards devifes the fame
Lands for 99 Tears, determinable upon three other Lives , refervtng 50I.

a Tear Rent, this is, during the Continuance'of theLeafe, a Revocation,

but it is no Revocation as to the 40/. per Ann. Annuity, there being

Rent enough referved to fatisfy that. MS. Tab. Feb. 14th. 1706.

Parker v. Lamb.
MS Hep. 17. Samuel Mafon of Weftminfter Efq. 23 June 1729, made his
Nov. 25, Will, and two Duplicates of it were executed before three Witneffes, and
17
j$f Mr. Limbrey, and Dr. Calamy (deceafed) were made Executors, and

one of the Duplicates was deliver d to Mr. Limbrey, one of the Executors.

Samuel Mafon died 2 Oft. 1730, and about three Weeks before his Death
made feveral Alterations and Obliterations with his own Hand in the Du-
plicate remaining in his own Cujlody, making a new Devife of his Real

EJlate, and a new reftduary Legatee, and a new Executor, entirelyJlrik-

mg out the Names of the firjl Devifees, refiduary Legatee and Executors,

and altered feveral of the former Legacies
3
and inferted or interlined new

Legacies. And foon after wrote another Will with his own Hand, agreea-

ble in great Meafure, but not altogether, to the Will or Duplicate fo

altered, with the Concluiion in thefe Words, rt
//; witnefs whereof I the

faid deflator have to each Sheet fet my Hand, and to the Top where the

Sheets arefixed together, my Hand and Seal, and to the La/l thereof my
Hand and Seal, and to a Duplicate of tiefame Tenor and Date this

Day of 173°-" ^ut there was no figning or fixing together. Tef-
tator foon after began to write another Will, Word lor vVord with the

laft, fo far as it goes, but went no farther than deviling his Lands.
Teftator livedfix Days after, and was in good Health, and might have

finifbed and executed both or either of the latter Wills if he had thought
fir. Teftator never fent to or called upon Mr. Limbrey for the Dupli-

cate of the firft Will in his Hands, though Mr. Limbrey lived here in.

Town. After Death ot Teltator all the Teftamentary Papers or Sche-

dules were found lying all in looie and feparate Papers, upon a Table
in his Ciofet, not figned or executed, and the Duplicate of the /fry? Will

was found on the fame Table, altered and obliterated (ut fupra) with his

Name and Seal thereto, whole and uncancelled.

Upon Conteft in the Prerogative Court Sentence was given for the

Duplicate of the firft Will in Mr. Limbreys Hands, and upon Appeal
to the Delegates the Sentence was confirm'd by Lord Raymond, Ch. J.
olB. R. and Mr. J ult ice Probyn, Dr. Tindall and Dr. Brampfton,

(who were all the Delegates prefent) after four Days folemn Hear-
ing.

And upon the Petition of Hide (the Executor named in the new
mention'd Will) a Commiffion of Review was granted ; The Petition

was heard before Lord Chancellor King i6thor 17th of March, 1732,
and now after farther Hearing &c. before the Commilfioners ofReview,
the lormer Sentence of the Prerogative Court was again affirmed by

Opinion
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1

Opinion of all the Delegates except Dr. Pinfold, viz. of the Judges,
the Ch. Baron Reynolds, Juftice Page and Baron Comyns, and two
Doctors of the Civil Law, chiefly on the Reafon (ut audivi) that the
Teilator did not intend an Inteflacy, and by the Alterations and Obli-
terations in his own Duplicate of his firft Will, he appeared only to
ddign a new Will, which as he never perfected, the firft ought to
Hand, and Teftator not calling for &c. the Duplicate of his firrl Will
in Mr. Limbrey's Hands, ftrengthens the Preemption of his Intent,
not abfolutely to deltroy his firlt Will till he had perfected another,
which he never did.

(R. 3) Revocation by fome other Will.

Though not good in all Refpecls.

1. A By Will duly executed devifed Lands to B. and after by Carth. 79.

J~\* another fubfequent Will revoking all former Wills fubfcriPd s - c and p-

by the feflatot in the prefence of three Witnefes, but not attejied by ^?« Co^nhellT
in J's prefence, or where A. could pollibly lee them ; Adjudged, that clearly that

the fecond Will mult be a good Will in all Circumitances, to revoke a it could not

former Will. 3 Mod. 2j8. Mich. 1 W. & M. B. R. Egglefton °Perate as a

V. Speke alias Petit.
Revocation,

r becaule that

would be
contrary to the Intent of A. For A. plainly defign'd it as a Will, and not a Revocation, becaufe it

bears the Title of her Will. Show. 89. S C. adjudged And there it appeirs that the Lands
were by; both Wills devifed to B. fo that the laft Will was confident with the frft, and did no ways
contradict A's former Intention of giving the Land to the Defendant. 6. C. cited. Arp- Wms's
Rep 544 in the Cafe of Onyons v Tyrer, and argued that the Revoking intended by the Claufe in
the Statute (S. 6) was fuch as fhould be purely with an Intention to revoke ordeftroy a former Will.
Ard thereupon Ld. Chancellor faid, that he allowed the Cafe of Ecclefton v. Speke, in r <*ird there
the fecond Wtl I devifed the Lands to the fame Perfon as the firft did, and that therefore it may truly be
laid that me lecond Will did not intend to revoke the jormer, but rather to confirm it ; But that had
the later Will been otherwife, and there had been no Devife of the Lan 1, or had extended only to
Perfbnal Eft.ite, then the General Claufe of Revoking all former Wills might have been a good Re-
vocation

;
And if the later Will had given the Lands to a third Perfon, it fhould not let in the

Her, the Intention thereof being to give the fecond Devife what it took from the firft, without re-
gard ro the Heir, and if the fecond took Nothing, the firft could lofe Nothing. Hill. 1716 Ibi ).

544,545. Though in a later Will there is an exprefs Claufe of Revoking all former Wills,
yet Jut later Will being void by the Witnefles not attefti )g it in the Teftator\ Prefence, that would
net amtutni to a Revocation, it being intended to operate as a Will, and not o herwi'e as an Inftrument
of Revocation; per Cowper C. 2 Vcrrr. 742. Hill. 17 16. in Cafe of Onions v. Tyrer, fays it was lb

ad;uUged in Cale of Ecclefton v. Speke 5 Mod 258. Show 89 and in Cafe of Hilton v King. 5 Lev.
S". S P. by Lutwich J. accordingly ; but Mountatuie Ch. 1. and Street T. e contra 1 Mod.
21S. Trin. 4 Jac. 2 C. B. Hoil v. Clerk.

2. A fubfequent Devife to a Perfon incapable ol taking, is a Revocati- And favs

on of a Precedent Devife to a Perfon capable. 10 Mod. 233. 'Palch.
that tlm was

13 Ann. inDom. Proc. in Cafe of Roper v. Radclirle.
rhTco^fel
on both

Si .':;- as good Law. Ibid. Devife of Lands to A and afterwards Devifor devifes the fame Lands to
B. who was a Papift, both Devifes are void ; for though the laft is void as a Will, yet it is good
as a Revocation. MS Tab. July 11, 1713. Roper v. Conflable.

O o (R. 4) Re,
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(R. 4) Revocation by Obliterating, Tearing &c.

29. Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 6. ^^T O Devife in Writing of Lands, 'Tenements

|_^j or Hereditaments, or any Clauje thetcof

/ball be revokable, otherivtj'e than by fume other Will or Codicil in Writing,

or other Writing declaring the fame, or by burning, tearing, or obliterating

the fame by the Tejlator, or in his Prefence, and by his Direction and Con-

fent, but /ball continue in Force until &c. or unlefs alter'd by fume other

Will or Codicil in Writing, or by fome other Writing of the Devifor, Jigned

in the prefence of three or more credible WitneJJes, declaring the fame.

Eqa ASr. 2. A. by Will in Writing, conlilting of nine bheets iealed &c. by1

409.pl. 3. him, gives all his Real and Perional Eitate to B. her Heirs Executors
S. C.— &c. inTrulttopay his Debts and Legacies, and takes Notice, that he

C ns's
Iealed every Sheet i aiterwards A. directed his Attorney to make a

Rep.455. new VV
r

ill according to fuch Directions, and on the Attorney's bring-

in Cafe of ing the Paper of Injiractions A. fignedthtm, and thinking he had made a
Umber? v. new Will tears off eight ofthe Seals, hue being informed otherwiie by

T s Geo tne Attorney, he fatd he wasforry, and fo tore off no more. The latter

2 Coram Declaration in Writing was a furficient Revocation of the former Will,

Delcgats. as to the Perfonal Eitate, but the other remained good lor the Real, it

being duly executed. 3 Ch. R. 155. Hill. 6 Ann Hyde v. Hyde.
3. A Man makes his Will in Writing, and iigns, feals and publishes

it in the Prefence of lour Witnefles, who attelt and fubicribe the fame

in his Prefence; and thereby gives to H. P. his Son, and to his Heirs

and Alfigns for ever, his Lauds &c. in the Pajilh of Wood &.c. Dec.

1715. 1 he fecond ot January following he orders one O. to make an

Alteration in his Will, and interlines thcic Words, Jgive unto my Wife A.

P. and her Affigns my Lands in W. for her Life, and alter her Deceafe to

my Son H. anil his Heirs. The Will is read to the Tejlator, and he ap-

proves of it, with the Interlineation. He puts his Seal upon the Way; in

the Prefence of three of thefame WitneJJes, but does not write his Name de

Novo, neither do the Witneffes filfcribe theirs de Novo
; Quaere, whether

this were a good Devife to A. tor her Lite ; tne Doubt was chiefly

upon Par. 6. 29 Car. z. cap. 3, whether this Alteration was not a Re-
vocation within the Statute ; Every Beq'ieit is to continue in Force
until the fame be burnt &c by the Teltator or hio Direction, in his

Preience, or unlels the lame be alter'd by fome other Will, or other

Writing of the Devilor ligneu in the Preience of three or lour Wirneliis

declaring the fame. If the Will be ligned, it may be ii any Part;

And per Parker and E\re, the putting a Seal is a good Signing, lor by
Parker Ch. J. the Intention of the Parties ligniug it, and me vVicnefles

attending, is only that the Witnefles may know it again. This Act is

Jully penned, and is not to be expounded away. Per Powis here is

no Danger ot Fraud or Perjury. Here is a new Devife, and not only
an Alteration. Per Eyre every Thing is right, lave the new fubferb-

ingby the Witnefles. The Cal'eot Lee v. LiDb, in Show. 6S, 69, is

right, no Body can fay this new Bequeft was ligned in the Prefence of
the Teltator. Per Eyre and Parker trure mult be more than a bare Re-
vocation. It mult be ligned in the Preience of Witnefles ; The altering

a Will mult be underltood of a Revoking, i. e. an Alteration by Re-
vocation, the latter implies of the whole vVill, the former of any Parr
otherwiie this altering will clalh with the former Claule; lb that if

the Teltator revokes the Whole or Part, it fhall be by Will or Writ-
ing, ligned in the Prefence of Witnefles, but they are not obliged to

fubferibe.
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bfcribe. Per Eyre is H. P. had been here found Heir at Law, then
the Leffbrofthe Plaintiii'might have been helped ; ibr it this be an

fubfe

A. the Leffbr or the Plaintiii'might have been helped
Alteration, (o as H. is not to have the Lands till after A's Death, fhe
will have an Eftate by Operation and Implication of Law. Pafch.
to Ann. B. R. Towniend v. Pearce.

4 A. on making a lecond Will of Land, which proves void for Ch. Prec.

Want of due Atteltation cancels a former duly made ot the fame Lands 46x h '"-

and much to the fame Effect thinking the laft Will perfeci. The Sup-
J

7 £ S
d

C'~~

polition ot the laft Will being good and the cancelling it not being 46-'. Ar~.
with Dclign to revoke the Deviles as to the Real Eftate, but intending S. C. —~
to do the iame thing by his fecond Will brings this under the Head Pet Cow Per

of Accident, and Equity will fet up the firft Will again, and per Cow-

R

e

W™'.s

per decreed accordingly. 2 Vern. 741. Hill 1716. Onions v..Tirer. s c.'

545 '

Equ Rep 130. Anyons v. Fryers. S. C. that it is no Revocation. Equ. Abr. 40- . (E) pi. 1.

fc. C that it ought to be fet up again in Equity.

5. The Teltator a little before his Death fent for his Will out of his s C. ci-ed

Scrutore in the Prefence o f feveral Perfons, cancelled it and /aid, I ean- ty
Co

.
w Per

ccl my Witf, and defired them to bear Witnefs of it; and the next Dav ,, \ \^["'

told his Phyfician, he was hot in his Body, hit eafy at bis Hearty and !eib\ved°

this was looked upon as a fufficienc cancelling the orher Duplicate that — Chan,

he had not by him. Comyns's Rep. 453. Trin. 8 Geo. 2. and cites
p,ec 46 '-

it as fo held in Sir Edward Seymours Cafe, who died 18 Feb ^\ffr
'1cld

»7 ^- the Original
ard Dcpli-.ate being but or.e Will, and therefore muft (land or fall together.

(R. 5) Revocation by Acl of God.

F one makes his Will and afterwards becomes Lunatick, whether V a M-?n

^ this Lunacy is a Revocation of a Will made while Compos Men- m̂i\^
a'

tis ? Chailtoa J.
doubted, but the Reporter, fa\s without Doubt Luna- hi, Will,

cy is not a Revocation. Vern. 106. Mich. 1682.111 Cale of Sackv ill and after

»;A\ivvor:h. ^
eeofs

Memorise, he cannot countermand his Will, and yet the Difabili-y or Impe'tedtion of' Non 1'anx

Memorise is net any Countermand ot it 4 Kep. 61.3. Mich. 50 ami ^i £ii7. C. B Arg h Cafe of

Fork v. Exmhling. And. 181. pi. 21-. S C and S I' Arg. GoMsb. 109 pi 16 S. C.

and S P held accordingly by Anderfon Ch. f For ir is enmnnn that a Man a little before his
r\ _ ti 1 .. „ ~~r.A \'1 ..n-w-wir Rilr S.Ki itrlr" n/nrr Vt ^ Ti-lnT i,\r\ H.* (1 ,(] lii.r ytfi'-t* l-hlr T . 11/ f,. U* <~

60 Parti S. 7,. (3) that it does not difannul the preceding Telluric it, th- rather became this h\-

firmitv oroceeds from the Vilitatiun ot God, and not by any Voluntary Act of the P-ny.

(R. 6) Revocation by Ac} of Law or Alteration of

Eftate in Devifcr.

1. TW "j OTE, per Yelverton and Markham, if a Man devifs his p: l?h nc ,

l^j Land, arid after is difleifcd and d/es, the Devife is void ; for a vife, pi. 17.

DcVife cannot tuke Effect, unlets the Devifor dies feifed, and therefore it cites S C.

is a o;ood Pie 1 aehinft a Devjfee that the De\ if t did not die fcifed, nor ^ £ "jf*

denying the Devife. Qncere, if it be a good Pica that the Devifor hid isrhe p.j^
nothing there men-
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'iored in nothing in the Land at the Time of the Devife ; as if he is difleifed

the Year- and rjevifes, and after re-enters &c. Br. Devife, pi. 15. cites 39 H.
Book cited.

If 6. 1!

p'eadiug a

Devife of Land a Man fays, that A. made his Will in Writing, but does not fay, that A. died fo

feifed, thi> is not good Pleading; per Ellis J. for if" the Eflate of the Devifor was tum'd to a Rtsrht

tit tic Tnve of bis Death, the Will cannot operate upon it. Mod. 217. Mich. i3 Car. 2. C. tf

in Cafe of Ingram v. Tothill and Ren.- S. C cired bv Holt Ch.
J.

u Mod 12S.

Trin 6 Ann. B.R. in delivering the Opinion of the Court, and faid, he \va< of Opinion, that if the

Difleifee re-enters, the Lands fhall pafs ; Becaufe when 3 Man is dilTeifed, and he makes a Re-entry,

that f'uch Entry purges the Difleifin, and the Difleifee by Relation, to all Intents and Purpotes, is in

the Pofl'cflion from the Beginning; and for that Reafoi, he fhill hive an Attion for the mean Pro-

fi's, between the Time of the Difleifin and bringing the Action
; an! lb is ;S H 6. 27. 19 H. 6. 17.

He may in fuch Cafe be jullly faid to be feifed in Fee of fuch Lands and theretore ithv difpofe of,

and devife the fame away ; becaul'e the Entrv revelts the Elfate, and h? is now in Confederation of

Law, in Pnflefllon from the Time of the DifLifin, and therefore is intitled to the mean Profits, as

though he had been actually in Pofl'cflion all the while.

2. I£ the Father by his Will in Writing, devifcs Lands to bisyounger Son,

and the elder Son knowing thereof enters into the Land and diffeifes the

Father, and fo continues till the Death <f the Father, by which the Will

is void, yet becaufe it was made void by Deceit and Covin, it fhall be

made good in Chancery. Roll's Abr. Chancery (S.) pi. 3. Mich. 16 Jac.

by the Lord Chancellor in Roiwell's and Every's Cafe.

Cro. J 690. j, x. R. had Ilfue by two feveral Women two Sons, F, his eldeft,
pi. 3. Mich ancj \y kjs y0uriger, and dcvifed his Lands to F. to the Uk of himfelf
"

IttS C. for Life, and after to the Ufe of the Heirs Males of his Body, and for

Hutton and want of fuch Ilfue, to the Heirs Males of W. and the Heirs Males of
Winch be- their Bodies forever; and for Delimit of fuch Iffue to his own right
ing only in jje i rs . And afterwards he nude a Leafe to W. his Son for 30 Tears, to

ceTved it°to hg'* after his Death, and died without Alteration of his Will. W. en-

be doubtful, ter'd and furrendered to F. who let the Land to the Defendants. Re-
& Ad- folved, that this Leafe made to W. to begin prout was not a Revocation
jornatur. Q£ t^ t wrio i e Devife totally of the Inheritance, but quoad the Term only.

cited Show. Cro. C. 23. pi. 6. Mich. 1 Car. C. B' Hodkinibn v. Wood.

4* I-4?9- _ _
Arg. that a co:-.fiifent Devife is no Revocation. ibid. 542. Arg. cites S. C. 2 Salk. 592.

pi. 1. Arg cites S. C. S. C. cited 3 Mod. 205. Arg.

4. After a Devife in Fee the Tetfator mortgaged the fame for 200 1, to

he repaid at three Tears End, but within the three Tears he fell fick and
declared he would not alter his faid Will ; This is a Revocation.

Chan. Rep. 153. 17 Car. 1. Thomas v. North.
Keb. 3^7. j. It' one holds Lands in Common with another, makes his Will and
S>. C held devifs all his Lands and after makes a Partition by Agreement and not by

CBandnow "tit, according to the Statute, whether this Partition be a Counter-

in B. R. to be mand ? Quiere. Sid. 90. pi. 10. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Leftrange v.

a Revocation. Temple.
S. P. where 6. R. S. and T. are Tenants in Common. T. makes his Will in Wri-
T. wasTe-

t(n^ Q
jr ^s third Part, and al:er by Indenture and Fine Partition is

mon of a
" made betwixt the Tenants in Common ; and if this Partition be a Re-

Manor, and vocation of this Will was the Queltion. Audit itemed to all the Ba-
lievifid all rons, viz. Montague, Littleton, Thurland and Bertie, that it is not
fas Intereft any Revocation; But Judgment was not given, becaufe the Plaintiff

'"nd after- ' obtained Leave to difcontinue his Action. Raym. 240 Pafch. 26 Car.

wards a Par- 2. B. R. Rifley v. Baltinglafs.
tition was
made, and a Five levied to corroborate the Partition ; and the Queftion was* Whether this Fine and

Partition was a Revocation or not ? And adjudged by the Opinion of the Ch. J. and Tracy, that it

was no Revocation ; becaufe here is no Intent to revoke, nor any material Alteration of the Elfate;

for whereas the Devifor before had a third Part in the Manor, after Partition he hath a third Part

of the Manor. But Blenco was of Opinion, that the making of Partition was a Revocation. Freem.
Rep. 542. pi. 7??. Mich. * 1683. in C. B. Webb v-'temple.

* This feems mifprinred as to the Year, Tracy and Blinco not being then Juftices And by
a MS. Cafe of Sir Richard Temple's, Mich. 4 Ann. C. B. it feems to be S. C. and held that it was

not
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not a Revocation, for in every Revocation there are three Things required; 1 ft, That the Dsvifor

fhould exprefily declare his Mind that his Will fhonld be revoked, idly, That the Eftate deviled

ou^ht to be altered, which is an imply'd Revocation. 5dly, That the Thing devifed be altered,

7. A. devifed four Tenements to his Wife in Satisfaction of her Dower,

with Election to take the Dower or the Legacy. Afterwards A. fold

one of the Tenements and died without new Publication. The Wifein-

iniifted to have Satisfaction for the Tenement fold. Per Ld. Chancel-

lor fhe mult take the Will as it was at the Time of the "Death of her

Husband, for till then it is no Will -

s
let her choofe the one or the

other, but fhe may not have both. Decreed accordingly. 2 Chan. Cafes

24. Hill. 3 1 & 32 Car. 2. Axtell v. Axtell.

8. A Deed of Trufl made by way of Caution by a melancholick Per*

fon to prevent a Forfeiture in a Cafa which never happened, is no Revo-
cation of a Will. 2 Chan. Rep. 210. 32 Car. 2. Coles v. Hancock.

9. Tenant in Tail makes his Will and devifes his Land, and then by

Bargain and Sale inrolled makes a Tenant to the Precipe, agamfi whom a

common Recovery is fuffered with Voucher of Tenant in Tail to the \Jie

of himfelf in Fee, this is a Revocation ; for by the Bargain and Sale

and Recovery all the Eltate is altered after the Will. 3 Lev. 108.

Hill. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Diiter v. Diiter.

10. A. devifed Land to be fold by his Executors for Payment of his

Debts, and after conveys it to Truftees for Payment of Debts; this is a Re-
vocation. 2 Chan. Cafes 116. Trin. 34Car. 2. Culpepper, v. Alton.

11. A. devifed Land, -and afterwards mortgaged the fame in Fee. This ^bid. 542.

is a Revocation in Law, but otherwife in Equity ; Per Churchill Maf- ^'.-V 4 '

gg
ter of the Rolls. Vern. 3.29. pi. 325. Trin. 1. Jac. 2. Hall v. Dunch. s q lV

Chancellor

confirm'd the Decree, and declared, that though it was a Revocation at Law, yet in Equity it ftiall

not be taken tor a total Revocation, but the Devtfee pall be admitted to the Redemption ; for the In-

tent oi making the Mortgage could be no other than onlv to ferve his Special Purpolc of borrowing

Mo^ev to fupply Mn prefent Occasions. 2 Chan. Rep. 297. 290. Hall v Dench S. C. decreed

and affirmed accordingly.

12. The Statute of Frauds has not taken away Revocations of Laft

Wills by Ads in Law-, as if the Teltator ihould afterwards make a Fe-

offment contrary to theW^ill or any other Ail inconfjlent With it; but fuch

Revocations remain as they were before the making ot this Statute.

Cited Carth. 81. Mich. 1 W. & M; in B. R. to have been fo held per

Curiam in their Argument in the Cafe of Ecclelton v. Speke.

13. A. devifed a Leafe to his Daughter, and afterwards A. renews tbe^ Ch. R.

Leafe; Whether this is a Revocation ? 2 Vern. 209. Hill. 1690. Alford l
6z s

.

c -

> • i-arle. but that the
annexing

Qdicih amounted to a New Publication. But where a Device is to
J. S. and his Heirs, if J S.

die, u Mew Publication after his Death will not carry it to his Heir 2 Vein 209 Alford v. Earfe.

Cites PI. Cora. 342. Biert v. Riguen. Jt is a Revocation. Goldsb. 9;. pi. 6. Trin. 55

Elft. by all the Juftices. Afhby v Laver. Gibb. 228. per Hult eh. J cites Goldb. 93 —-^
11 Mod. 126. S.*C. cited by Holt Ch J.

14. A. devifed Lands in Truft to pay Debts, and then to pay his Wife All the three

200 1, per Annum for her Lite. A lives many Ye<trs after, and his
Lo "dsC:om"

Debts increafed from 2500 1. to io,oool. the Truitees being bound with heidThaT
him tor 8000 1. A. by Deed and Fine, in which his Wife the now neither the

Plaintiff join'd, conveyed the Premiffes to thefaid Truftees and their Heirs Mortgage

to fell to pay Debts, and the Surplus to him and his Heirs. If this was a am1 ^ lne
>

Revocation of the Will as to the 200 1. per Annum to the Wife? Or Trui^fhali
if the Surplus after the Debts paid fhall not be liable to the 200I. per be .1 total

Annum ? Decreed lor the Wife. 2 Vern. 241. pi. 225. Mich. 1691. Revocation

Lady Vernon v. lones & al\ ?
f

.

the wm
»

1 J being mace
for -particular Purfcfes, but that after Debts piid, the Widow is to have the 200 1 per Ann. Chan.-

Ptec. 32 S. C. The Devile of the 200 I. per Ann. was en Condition Pit relet fed her Dcvier. Chan.

P p Pre*.
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r,c- -2 Vernon v Jones. 2 Freem. Rep. 117. pi. iq?. S. C. all the three CommiiTioners

• - ,c o't" Opinion th.it the Surplus being to hi* own Right Heirs, that was ftill in his own Power^

and fhoutd he lubjeft to his Difpofal by the Will ; and the Cafe of Hall v. Bench was cited, where

after a Devile of Lands the Devifor nude a Mortgage in Fee, and adjudged that the Devilee fhould

have the Equity of Redemption.

V.'-nw. Oft. 15 Bargain and Sale without Inrolmegt, and a Grant of Rcverficn witb-

of Execu- oUt Attornment will revoke a Will, and yet thefe are void Acfs. Arg.
; " 2 Sal.k. 592. pi. 1. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R.

So by Sur- 16. Alteration of Efiaie, as from an Eftate Tail to a Fee Simple by a

render e} a common Recovery fullered after making the Will is a Revocation. Per
Leafe, and

i-revor £h t Gibb. 241. cites it as adjudged in Show. Pari. Cales 154.
t.ikine. a hew _„ . , ->, . r jr- 1 s ri r
One. Goldsb. [Trm. 1695.] in Ld. Lincoln s Cale.

bv v Lever. Wentw. Oft. Executor 22. So it is as well of aSurrender in Law
_
as in Fadr.Wentw.

l )ft" Executor 22, 22. But a bare Covenant to make fitch Aluiatumi of Eftate, is not of itfelf furti-

cient Revocation, without an actual Alteration. We.itw. Oft. Executors 22.

Abr. En. 17. A. being an Earl and feifed of a good Eftate, which he then in-

Cafes. 411, tended ihould go with the Title^ made leveral Wills to that Purpofe

4 ' 2:Tr

r principally, and with very little Variation. But at length entertain-

_2 b'teem ing fome Thoughts of marrying M S. he by Leafe and Releafe con-

Rep. 202. veyed his whole Eftate to J. N. and J. R. and their Heirs, to theUfe

pl- -77: . of A, and his Heirs, till the intended Marriage jhottld take Effect, and after

Earl of Lin-
t

-,

lieil as f0 part tn foujt for fas lH t£nded Wife and her Heirs and AJftgns
coin s La e ^^ ^ ^ to the ^^ to Q^et jj^ w^ & Provifo of Power of

lblvedtlut Revocation by his laft Will and Teftamenr, or any other Deed in

it was a Writing attefted &c and tor want of fuch after to be made Will or
Revocation, Deec}

5
then in Truft lor A. his Heirs and Affignes forever. A. died

thaVuJon -without Marrying > The Devifee in the former Wills, and who
Appeal it fucceeded to the Honour, exibited a Bill alter A's Death to kt
was To held a|jde the Deeds of Leafe and Releafe, and to have the Will executed,
in iKe Houfe

an(j among ocher Things inlifted, th.it not only the Marriage did not

carried, by take Effect, but alto that there never was any ferious Overture made by

two Lords A. on that Behalf. But the Bill was difmilied, and that Difmifiion at-

only. firm'd in the Houfe of Lords. Show. Parliament Cales 154. Earl of

Lincoln v. Roll, & al'.

2 Freem. 18. A. devifed to his Son B. a Houfe &c. for 99 Kars, if three Lives

Rep. 284. live Jo long, paying C. his Siller 40 1. per Ann. lor her Lile. A. after-

pi ;55 S- wards makes a Leafe to J. $ Jor 99 Tears, if three Lives live fo long,

S.'f'
1 Tfep ' paying 50 1. per Ann to A. and his Heirs, and a Fine paid of 300 1.

of Opinion Decreed at the Rolls that it was a Revocation. But reverfed per

tMt it was' Wright K. who held it no Revocation ; for the Leafe to
J.

S. com-
not a Re- menced immediately in the Lite of A. but B's was t.>r 99 Years from
vocation, but ^,g j}eceafej ancj though both determinable on 3 Lives, and that pof-

to The
"

Jibly J. S's. Lives mignt live longelt, yet a Rever/ionary Intereji paffes,

Judges of and will carry the Rent referved in J.
S's. Leafe. 2 Vern. 495. pi.

k R. by ^g. Patch. 1705. Lamb v. Parker.
way of a

j /p^g Law requires a Continuance of the fame Intereji, that the

Devifor had at the Time of making the W ill to remain avalter'd, even

to the Time of his Death ; for that any, even the leaft Alteration of

this Intereft, is an acTtual Revocation of fuch Will. Per Trevor Ch,

j. in delivering the Opinion of the whole Court. 11 Mod. 157.

Hill. 6 Ann. C. B. in Cafe of Archer v. Bokenham.

Tenant in 20. As where there is a 'Tenant in Tail, and he makes a Will, and
(fail. Re- devifes thefe Lands away i now though he has an Inheritance in thefe
mainderto Lands, and they are his own, and he could difpofe of the abfolute In-
}

pef' 'devifes
heritance and Fee Simple by Fine and Recovery, yet if after the mak*

lh Lands to tng fuch Will, at any Time before his Death, be fuffers a Recovery to

J. S and him and his Heirs, and alters the Eftate from a Tail to a Fee, this is

fo
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ib far from making his Will good, that ic is an a&ual Revocation ofthen fuffers a
the Will, yet he was Owner of the Land when he made the Will, Reco™ry {o

and is no more now, but only the filiate is alter'd, and he has now |,^'t
another Sort of Fee. n Mod. 157, 15S. in Cafe ot Archer v. Bo- Jfe, and *'dih

kenham. •without Iff™
Male, this

is a Revocation of the Will. ; Wms's Rep 165. pi 40 Hill. 1752. Marwood v. Turner.

21. And further, where there is Tenant in Fee Simple, and he devifes

his Lands away to another, and after that, and fomccime before his

Death makes a Feoffment of cheie Lands to another, to the Ufe of himfelf
and his Heirs ; though this to iome Purpofes is no Alteration, tor he is

abfolute Owner of the filiate as before, yet this does not make the Will
good, but it is a Revocation thereof 3 and fo ic was adjudged in the
Cafe ol'LOCD iLitlCOht, though fo final 1 an Alteration was in the
filiate. 1 1 Mod. 158. in Cafe of Archer v. Bokcnham.

22. If a Man devifeth Lands in Fee, and afterwards mortgages the

fame in Fee to another, this is no total Revocation, but the fiquity of

Redemption lhall pafs by the Devife. Admitted to be a fettled Rule
in Chancery. 1 Salk. 158. pi. 10. Mich. 8 Ann in Cane. York v.

Scone.

23. A. articles to purchafe Land, and devifed thofe Lands, and after

the Date of the Will takes a Conveyance to himfelf and his Heirs;

Quaere, \Y
rhether this be a Revocation ? 2 Vern. 680, at the End of

pi. 604. Hill. 1711. Creenhill v. Greenhill.

24. A. by his Will dated in 1708, gavefeveral Pecuniary and Spe- Wms's Repi

cificlc Legacies, and then gave all his Real and Perfonal F.jlate, alter all Vh P 1
-
2l 7«

his Debts and Legacies paid, ro B. on Condition be took the Name ofA. up- hum"/'
on him, and the Heirs Male of his Body, with divers Remainders over; in aditfe-

Alterwards in 1709, A. together with J S. his Trullee, by Leafe and re™ p"int-

Releafe conveyed feveral Manors to <truftees and their Heirs, to the TJfe ~ Z }?'

bt himfelffir Life, without Impeachment ot Waft, and that the fiuffees „— | n q,^
and their Heirs jbould execute J 'itch Conveyance and Conveyances thereof of f\:z-

as A. by Writing under his Hand and Seai, or by bis Lafi Will $3c .Gerald v.

jbould diretl or appoint. In 1710 A. died without altering or re-
^d Fauc°n-

voking the laid Will, or making any other Appointment couching the s c. and
*"

faid Real Eltace. Decreed, chac the Leafe and Releafe was a" Re- fjys that the

vocation ot the Will. Abr. fiqu. Cafes, 412. Mich. 17 12. Pollen Conveyance

v. Husband. mentioned,
that for De-

f.ult ot fuch Appointment, the Trufi fhould be to the Ufe of him and his Heirs ; and laid 4Di Ld.

Chancellor faid that this Cafe was affirm'd in the Houfe of Lords.

25. Sir Michael Armyn devifes Lands to an Executor for Payment of

Debts, and recites that a particular Schedule of than iv is annexed to the

Hill, Remainder over; afterwards he mortgages Part of the lame Lands,

and pays mojl of the Schedule Debts with the Ahniy. Decreed, that this

Mortgage is not a Revocation, neither in all n.ir Ptrc, and thac the

Will ought to extend to all the Debts chac fhould be owing at che Time of

his Death, and not to the Schedule Debts only, and chit the Mortgage

was only a Securicy, and not an Appointment how ic fhould be made,

but this Decree was reverfed, but without Prejudice to the Heir ac

Law. MS. Tab. May 2i
3 1711. Bernadiitin v. Carter

26. A Man bad five Sons, and by his Will gave a Collige Leafe to bis M was feifed

fecend Sen, and having made a faitable Pruvifion by his Will for all bis of a Leafe

other Sons, bequeathed the Surplus of bis Fftale among all hisJive Children, lm
,

L
Jf

es
'.

after which the Tellator reneived the College Leafe, and the Eldefl Son will^w,^
brought his Bill as one of the Relkluary Legatees, lor his? Share of this it. After-

College Leafe, fuppoling the Devife of it co che fecond Son co be re- wards 1/

voked by the fubkquent renewing thereof ; and this being ac that T\me'" r

'^f
y

'

r-

folemnly Debated, the Mailer ol the Rolls held ic a Cafe ot \ery great L'r ani
Coniequence,
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itok a New Confequence, and that it might prove very inconvenient, and an Hard-
Om to him ftjp to conftrue that to be a Revocation of the ftequelr, which in all

Tr three
' probability was intended for the Benefit of the Legatee ; his Honour

'Lives'. Dc- therefore ordered the Matter to ftate the .Matter fpecially, and referved
cited ilv-it Cofts ; whereupon the EldeftSon was well advifed, and proceeded no
this Wis a' further in this Caufe, but permitted the Second Son to enjoy theLeafe

f the Will
deviled to him, notwithstanding the pretended Revocation by the Re-

us to this newal ; fo that the Authorities were rather for the Plaintiff than againft

Particular; him. 3 Wms's Rep. 16S. cites it as heard at the Rolls, the i$th..Juae
for by the 17224 in the Cafe of Adean v. Templar.
Surrender 7 L

of the OH Leafe, the Teftator had put all out of him, and devefted himfelf of the whole Intereff*

fo that there being nothing left for the Devife to work upon, the Will mult fall, and the new Pur-

chale being of a Freehold defcendible, could not p.il's by a Will made before fuch Purchafe
; And

Lord Chancellor wesnder'd that this Cafe, which mult otteri have luappenM, had not been before de-

termined. 3 Wms's Rep. 166. 170. Hill. i;j2- Mirwood v. Turner.

Aid his 27. A. having aWife and two Daughters, devifed to foisWifefix Hoirfes
Lordfmp

;„ jj.ar Qj. Dower, and all his Real and Ptrfonal Efea;e to his Daugh-

C """the
ters '* Moieties

t
and after in Confederation of the Marriage of J. S. with

ftropger, one of the Daughters, covenants xofettle a Moiety of his Real Eftate to the

becaufe of- JJfe of himfelj jor Lije, Remainder to the Ufe of J. S. and Wife for their
ter the Ml- Li\es &c. Lord C. King held this to be but a Covenant, and there-
•'" ^llt f°re at Law no Revocation ot tne Will which dii'pofed of the Real

cuted aCodi- Eftate, but it being for a valuable Confederation, was in Equity Tanta-
dl cmfirmivg mount to a Conveyance, and confequemly in Equity a Revocation of
his V w the Will as to the Moiety of the fix Hollies deviled to his Wife, fo that
fity* tathe

J.
S. wasintitled to one clear Moiety ot the Real Eftate, but me to

which Con- have a Satisfaction out of the other Moiety, and the other Relidue of
firmation the Moiety to be between the two Daughters equally. 2 Wms's Rep.
ivas a Re

j2 g 332. Hill. 1725. Rider v. Wager.

his PPM as if he had wrote it over again, or had afterwards for a Valuable Confideration, affign'd

over a Moiety ot his Real a' d Perfonal Ellate to his faid Daughter, by which the faid Moiety lo

difi oled of did no longer continue any Part of A's Ellate, fo that bv deviling afterwards a Moiety of

his Kcal and Perfonal Eftate, it mull: be intended the remaining Moiety only, and to have divided

that Moiety into Moieties. 2 Wms's Rep. 32S. 333. Hill. 1725. Rider v. Wager.

28. Grant of Reverfion without Attornment is a Revocation, though
the Land did not pals by the Grant for want of Attornment. Went.
Off. Executors, 22.

29. Some hold that if Devifor makes but a Leafe, leaving the Fee-

Simpk as it ivas, this amounts to a Revocatior, but of this Qusere, and
it a Difference may not be between a Leaie lor Tears and a Leale lor

Life, which alters the Freehold. Went. Off. Executor 22

MS Pep. 3° Dorothy Kirby by her Will taking Notice that (lie was 'Tenant in

Apr 1:30. Common by Devife of her Father with E. Vaughan Wife of Richard
Luther v. Vaughan, to them and their Heirs lor ever, equally to be divided be-
Kirby. tween them of the Manor of South-Bemfleec &c. (ltd devife unto Edward

Luther and John Kirby and to her Dang hter E, II rig kt and their Heirs,

all and fingular her Moiety of the faid Manor and Lands, upon Trult

to fell the fame, and by the Money ariling by Sale (her Debts and
Funerals being difcharged) to pay unto Son John Kirby 100 1. and to

his two Children John and Elizabeth Kirby 500 1. apiece at their

Ages of Twenty-one, and in the mean Time to place out the faid

two Sums ot' 500 1. at Intereft, and to apply the fame for the Edu-
cation and Maintenance of the laid Children &c.
The faid Dorothy Kirby and Richard Vaughan, and the faid Eli-

zabeth his Wife came to an Agreement to divide the faid Manor and
Lands, and thereupon by Indenture bearing Date 16 May 1722, be-

tween the faid Dorothy Kirby and the faid Richard Vaughan and
Elizabeth
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Elizabeth his Wife of the one Part, and C. Jeiferies and John Rhec
Gent, of the other Part, reciting and taking Notice that the faid Do-
rothy Kirby, Richard Vaughan and Elizabeth his Wile had agreed

to make a juft Partition of the faid Manor and Lands, there lore they

did feverally covenant to levy a Fine of all and lingular the Melfuages,

Farms, Lands, Tenements, Woods and Hereditaments, in the faid In-

denture particularly defcribed, and declared the Ufes thereof as to

certain Farms and Lands in the fame Indenture particularly defcribed

to the Ufe of the faid Dorothy her Heirs and Affigns tor ever, and
as to all other Melfuages, Farms, Lands, Tenements, Woods and
Hereditaments in the faid Indenture particularly ddcrined of which
no Ufe is declared to the faid Dorothy Kirby, to the Ufe of the faid

Richard Vaughan and Elizabeth his Wile, their Heirs and Affigns for

ever, which faid Fine was levied accordingly.

In the Year 1724, the faid Dorothy Kirby departed thi.s Life with-

out revoking altering her faid Will and left the faid John Kirby
her only Son.

Loid Chancellor declared that the Will of the faid Dorothv was
well proved, but the Queftion ariling whether the Deed dated 16

May, 1722, and the Fine levied purfuant thereto were not a Revo-
cation of the faid Will, whereupon his Lordlhip referred it to the

Judges of his Majefties Court of B. R. at Weitminlter, who were de-

lired to give their Opinion, and certify to the Court, whether the

Will ol Dorothy Kirby dated 25 Jauuary, 17 19. As to the De-
vife of the Lands therein contained was revoked by the Deed of
the 16 May 1722, and the Fine levied in Purfuance thereof, and
whether the faid Dorothy Kirby 's Share of the Lands contained in

the faid Deed of 16 May, 1722. and the Fine levied thereon, or

any Part thereof, did pals by the Will of the laid Dorothy Kirby ?

To which Queition the Judges returned the following Opinion,

(viz.)

We are of Opinion that the Will of the faid Dorothy Kirby is not " Wms's

revoked by the Deed dated 16 May 1712, and the Fine levied in ^fP-
1^?

Purl'uance thereof, and that the faid Dorothy Kirby's Snare of the
t\?e Notes

in

Lands contained in the faid Deed of 16 May, 1722. And the there cites

Fine levied thereon do pafs by the Will of the find Dorothy Kirby S. C. and

of the 25 Jan. 1719. Raymond, F. Page, E. Probyn, W. Lee.
Ld'chaV^

eellor concurred with the Opinion or the Judges, and ordered that the faid feveral Trufts in the
faid Will fhould be eflablifhed. Bur adds, that if" A devifes Lands and levies a Fine, and the Cap-
tion and Deed or Ufes are before the Will, but the Writ of Covenant i« returnable after the Will,

this feems a Revocation ;
becaufe a Fine operates as fuch from the Return of the Writ of Covenant,

and not from the Caption. See Salk. 541. Lloyd v. the Lord Say and Seal. And yet this is a

Iiard Cafe, fince by the Caption the Party Conufor does all hisP-iit, aid the Reft is only tlic Aci
of the Clerk or his Attorney, without any particular Instructions from the Party.

31. Though a Covenant or Articles do not at Law revoke a Will,

vet if entered into for a valuable Confederal ton, amounting in Equity

to a Conveyance, they mutt consequently be an equitable Revoca-
tion of a Will, or of any Writing (as by a Feme Covert) in Nature of

a Will. 2 Wms's Rep. (624.) Trin. 173 1. by Ld. C. King, Cotton

v. Layer.

32. John Stamp by Will 30 Nov. 1721. devifed all his Real and Per- MS. Rep.

final EJlate to Howfe, Froome, and Spillet, upon feveral Trufts for Cba- Mich. 1754.

titles cvc. for difienting Teachers 6vc. and nth December following by
s°\]

Leafe and Rcleafe, as well for, and m Confideration of the Natural Love , vVms's
And Affetlion "which he bore unto his -well beloved Coufws, the faid Flowfe Rep. 544 pi.

and Frame, and his beloved Friend the faid Spillet, as of los. John 9«>- S C. but

Stamp the Teftator conveyed all his Real F.fiate (about 160 1. per Ann )
™

x^xx<t fo

to the faid Howfe, Froome and Spillet and their Heirs, to the Ufe of them
and their Heirs, with a Power of Revocation upon a Tender of 10 s. and

after nth of fame December, John Stamp by a Deed of Sale gave all his

Q_ q Perfinal
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Pergonal Eftate to the fame Hozvfe, Eroome
i
and Spillet of the Value of

atout i iooo 1. referring the latereft &c. to himfelf for his Life, and iti

January following John Scamp 1'cftator died, and Howfe, Froome, and
Sp.ilet obtained Adminiftration (as Truttees) cum Teftamento annexo.

—

By the Will an Annuity of 15 1, per Annum is given to the Heirs at Law.
Bill by Plaintiffs as Heirs at Law to have a Conveyance of the Real

Eftate as a Truft refitIting to them upon Suppnfetion that the Deeds

were a Revocation of the Will, and no Ufe &c. fufficiently declared

upon the Deeds or otherwiie to have two Annuities of 15 1 per

Annum each, and fome Legacies under the Will &c.
Mr. Attorney General &i al' for the Plaintiffs.—This is a refulting

Truft, the Conveyance being without Conlideration &c. and cited

Co. Litt. 22. 2 Vern. 571. City of London and Garraway and
Randal and Hoop, Ibid. 2 Vern. and Pollen and Husband.

Sollicitor General for the Defendant. Here is no Truft to refult;

the Conveyance ot the Real Eftate is abfolute ; it is expreifed to be

for natural Love and Affection, and is to trie Grantees and their

Heirs to the Ufe of them and their Heirs j fo here is no Room for

any implied Truft at Common Law, and before the Statute of Ufes

a Feoffment for natural Love and Affection would have been fufficient

to carry the Ufe as well as the legal Eltate ; fo in a Covenant to

itand feifed &c. Refulting Truft is, where a Trull is raifed and but

Part difpofed &c. but here no Truft is failed for any Purpofe ckc. And
where a Conveyance purports to be made for the Benefit of A. it is con-

trary to the Statute of Frauds to fay or prove it tor the Benefit of

B. &c.
Lord Chancellor. The Will begins, I John Stamp having made

my Eyes my Overfeers and my Hands my Executors &c. intending

by this to perfuade the World that he had difpofed of his whole
Eltate in his Life-time, and fo to difappoint his VVife of the Provilion

he had agreed to make on her Marriage and her Option to take by the

Cuftom of London, and after fpecifying the Trulls gives the Trus-

tees, Howfe3 Froome, and Spillet 320 1. a piece per Annum tor their

Trouble and Pains.

The Will and Codicil though dated 28 March 172 r, yet were
not executed till 30 Nov. 1721. then follows the Conveyance of the

Real Eltate and the Grant of the Perfonal Eltate for the fame Con-
lideration of Natural Love and Affection &c. 2 January following

Teftator died, and then a Bill brought by the Widow and decreed

her a Moiety of the Perfonal Eltate and Dower.

As to the Truftees, who now let up for themfelves, they have
a&ed inconiiftently, they proved the Will and paid the 15I. per Annum
till lately &c. and Bill is now brought by the Hg^rs at Law tor a

Reconveyance of the Real Eltate and for a diltributive Share of the

Perfonal Eltate. And ill, taking of the Deeds as diltinft from the

Will they are a compleat Dilpolition of his Real and Perfonal Eftate.

No Fraud appears, and though the Conveyance be voluntary and
not good againft Creditors or the Cuftom of London, yet it is good
againft the Heir at Law, and the Confederation as to the Real Eftate

being 10 s. Money, that is fufficient to raife the Ufe, and for Love and
yiffecJiou, that imports a Bounty &c. and as to the Perfonal EftatSy there

is an Interejl referved to the Party for his Life &c.
And another thing in the Conveyance of the Real Eftate which de-

ftroys a refulting Trull is the Power ot Revocation, though the

itrongeft is that which is made in Conlideration of Love and Af-
fection.

But the Difficulty is, that it does not appear that fcftator's Intent

was altered, and more Benefit dejigned by the Deeds than by the Will,

mid fo all to be confidtred as one Iranfaffion, but then it is objected,

thac-
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that the Deeds make a Revocation of the Will, and then all refults

for the Heir, but is not clear that this is a Revocation of the Trulls
of the Will, tfhe Legal EJlatejs not given to the 'Triiftees but upon a
Contingency if bis Will fhould be difpated. And therefore now to com-
pleat Teltator's Intent by his Will, whereas he had given his Truftees

his Eltate upon Contingency only he now gives them the fame abfo-

lutely. And therefore as by the Will they had the Equitable Intereft

upon Trull, they now have the legal Intereit but ftill for the fame
Purpofe.

This is not like Cafes put of Revocations, as of JSHtUdt ttUtl Iptfc

baitt!, that was a new Difpofition totally, lo %Xl, jLUICOiit'0 Ctlft,
thofe ihewing an Alteration in the Intent of Teitator, not (o here.

—

Obj. How comes Teftator if intended only to compleat cvC not to

refer to his Will. Anfwer. It is plain, Teftator intended to defeat

his Wife of her Share by the Cuftom, and therefore might think
difpoling by Deed might bind her though miftaken.

It appears the Execution of the Will was but a few Days before

Date of the Deeds, and does not appear when the Deeds were exe-

cuted, and if at the fame Time with his Will it would be clear

without Queftion, and holds that it was the Teftator's Intent, the

Truftees lhould take nothing but according to his Will, and their

proving theWiJl fhewed their Thoughts &c. that at that Time they

looked upon themfelves as Truftees and that the Will fubiilled, and

now they fay the Will is of no Effect, not a Legacy to be paid &c,
This while the Matter was frefh in their Minds, and before they
had hardened themielves, and in their Anfwer fay they are to have

the Eftate for their own Ufe at leaft fubject to the Trulls in the

Will. Wherefore holds it a Truft in them.

As to forfeiture by the Heirs in Cafe of controverting the Will
as to the Legacies &c. to them, it is given after to the Truftees upon
the fame Trufts as before and ib revives them &c. but the Truftees

paid the Annuities and the Occalion of difputing the Will is from
Facts after the Will and not upon the Will itlelf, but this is hard

for the Truftees to infill upon, becaufe they at the fame Time dif-

pute the Will and would put all in their own Pockets.

And holds that there is no Pretence for a refulting Truft, the whole
being difpofed off &c.

(R. 7) Revocation. In Refpect of the Manner of

doing it.

t, A S one ought to be of good and found Memory at the Difpoling,

f\ fo he ought to be at the Revoking ; and as he ought to make a

Will by his own Directions, and not by Quell ions, io ought he to re-

voke it of himfelf, and not by G^nejlions ; Per Montague Ch.
J. and not

denied by any other. Cro. J.
497.pl. 3. Mich. 16 Jac. B, R. in Cafe of

Cranvell v. Saunders.

2. A. bequeathed his Black Gelding to B. and afterwards gives him
away, or fells him and buys another Black Gelding. This new-bought

Hor'fe fhall not pafs by the Will, becaufe it was not the Teftator's ac

the Time of making the Will. Wentw. Oft" Executor 23.

3. If A. by Will in October in one Year bequeaths his Crop in the

Barn, and lives to the next October 12 Month and fells that Crop and

inneth another Crop, this -new or latter Crop lhall not pafs by the Will,

and the former cannot. Wentw. Off Executor 23.

(S.) What
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(S,) What A&of a Stranger [fhall avoid a Witt.

DifTeifin.]

a Le. 165. 1 • A Stranger dilTeifes the Devifor
; §he dies before Re-Entry tlje lOg-

P i. ,97. cites ^Y Wfess 10 XiaiD 39 |x 6.. 18. b»
59 rl. 6.

* 10. S.P.- Gouldsb. in. in pi. \G. cites 39 H. 6. S.P. • * It feems it Should be according

to Roll 39 H. 6. iS. b. [pi 23 ] Br. Devife, pi. 1 5. cites S. C. Fitzh. Devife, pi. 17.

cites S. C. but it is not £>. P. nor is the Point, there mentioned, in the Caie in the Year-Book.

(T) What A£t. fhall be a Revocation.

[Inconfiftency in the Will, or deviling the fame Thing
twice in the fame Will]

If one de

vifcs Lan
: - i.TB it MI, tftljCte he feveral Devifes of one Thing, tljC Iilft

y,
^ JL Desire fljall tafce effect* Co. lit. 1 1 2. q.

Fee, and after by the fame Will devifes that Land to J. D. for Life, both Parts of the Will fhall ftand ;

and inConftruction of Law, the Devife to J. D fhall be firft.

So if a Devife be to J. S. in Fee, and afterwards, in the fame Will, the Land be devifed to
°J.
D

in Fee, they are Jointenants ;
per Anderfon. And Mead faid, That Cafe had been often moved, and

always ruledj that the Devife is good to them both, and they fhall take as Tenants in Common, or

at lead as Jointenants Cro. E 9. pi. 2. Mich. 24 and 25 Eliz, C B. Anon.

Where Land in the fame Will is firft devifed to one, and afterwards to another, they fhall take it

between them, notwithstanding my Lord Cook's Opinion, that the latter Claufe revoked the firft.

Vern. 30. in pi. 25. Hill. 1681. in Cafe of Fane v Fane.

2. Note ; It was faid by Dyer and Brown Juftices, that if a Man de-

vifeth by his Will to his Son, a Manor in Tail, and afterwards by the

fame Will he devifeth a third Part of the fame Lands to another of his

Sons, they by this are Joint-Tenants. 3 Le. n, pi. 27. Mich. 8 "Eliz.

in C. B. Anon.

3. And if a Man in one Part of his Will devifeth his Lands to A.
in Fee, and afterwards by another Claufe in the fame Will, devifeth

the fame to another in Fee, they are Joint-Tenants. 3 Le. 11.pl. 27.

Mich. 8 Eliz. in G. B. Anon.

(U) In what Cafes the whole Eflate fhall be revoked,

which was before devifed, and where but Part.

I. T JF a 5^ait feifeU ill JTee devifes it to J. S. in Fee, attU after leafes

1 it to J. D. for Years, tl)I0 (0 ItOt ah? R evocation Of tf)C JfCC,

l)Ut only during the Years. £pCl). 38, 39 €1. 15. &. between #0fr
tague anD Jeftcpg ; agtecD pec Curiam aim Counfel.

2. So, if after tlje Delltfe Ije lealcs it to another lor Life, pet tftig

iS not any l&euocation of tlje ifee but onlp During tfoe Cffate t'ac

life, foe fiijs Snteitt Doejs not appeal furtijec tljan onlp During tfjts

enate.
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earn, spclj* 3s, 39 €l 15. e. ucttuccn 03ontan;ue ana %zttw ;

agrcco pec Curiam*
3- Oo] If a ^UlSbaniJ polTeffed ofa Term for 40 J^car0 devifes it tO

I)i£i Ulift, and alter leafes t()C LailD to another lor 20 Years aittJ

tics, tljis Leafe i0 not anp iReviocattoit of tlje urtjolc eftate, but
only during the 20 Years, aitD tIjC UMC fijall Ijai'iC tIJC KCUDue l)]>tljC

IDeotfe* 26 €1 15. ^/cox'i Care of ttcnt, bp ©auop.
4. 3|f a 90ait deviles Black-Acre to J.S. in Fee, ailO after upon

f This fa
Marriage between him and A. covenants to make a Feoffment fjf tlje the Original

fatO lDiaCfe^ClX, and of other Land in Fee to the Uie of himfelf f tor "On Pee)

Lite, tl)C Remainder to his new Wife for Lite, tlje Remainder to his
^fr?in«xf

own right Heirs, ailO aftCt * makes a Feoffment accordingly,
l)J) UlfjiCl) r\!\lo

tins 10 a Ecuocation of tlje mill as to tije (Eftate for life of tlje * FoUi>.

jreme, pettljts is not an; i&eoacation as to tlje j7ee, imtrjitfr ^v^j
ffanomg Ije mane tlje .feoffment tn jfee to toe Jfcoffees, aim Ii= T^SPi 5
miteo tlje JReniaintiec to fjts own rujljt ©cits, for tljis is only his tlie Notes
old Reveriion UlttljOUt aiip Alteration* <t&. 38, 39 CI. 06. JR. bfc there.

tuieen Mountague anD Jetfrys, pet Curiam anrccn ; Tittt it teems
tljtg is not Law

> tot Ijis 3lntent appeats to Ijaiic it bp tlje neb) Ltrnt*
tation UJljtrtj revokes tlje tm\l CHibitatur, \9. 4 1 CI. 15.& lame
^afC*

. S C cited
5. A. by Will devifed to £. in Fee, and afterwards by Indenture by Ld.

makes a Leafe for Tears of the fame Lands. This Leafe, if not made Keeper. 2

to the fame Per]on, fhall be a Revocation pro tanto on] y, even at Law Vern - 49&
Cro. J. 49. pi. 20. Mich. 2 Jac. C. B. Coke v. Bullock.' Pafch

' W
6. A Mortgage for Tears of Lands deviled in Fee is a Revocation And upon

pro tanto only. Chan. Cafes 193. Hill. 226c 23 Car. 2. Barber v. Took i
n A PPeal

-idLindfey: ~

fceetd.
C. Jeffries

affirmed the fame, and declared, that though fuch Mortgage was a Revocation at Law, yet "in Equity
it (Tiould not he taken for a total Revocation, but the Devifee fhould be admitted to the Redemp-
tion ; For the Intent of the Mortgagor's making the Mortgage, could be no other than only to ferve
in Special Pttrpofe of borrowing Money to [apply his pre/eat Occaftons. Vern 541. Mich. 16S5. Hall
v. Dunch. S C. cued by Sir Jofeph jekyl Matter of the Rolls, and faid that the Reafon is

equally applicable to Mortgages in Fee, or for Years. And cited alfo Show Pari Cafes 156. Ld.
JLlUfOlll t>. 3Ro!I, where it was admitted by Counfel of both Sides, that a Mortgage in Fee was not
a Revocation of a Devife, becaufe (as the Coun r

el of the Appellant faid) in Equity the Mortgage
makes not the Eftate another's, and (as the Counfel of the Refpondent laid) becaufe a Mortgage is

not an Inheritance, but a Perlbnal Eftate. 2 Wms's Rep. 649. Hill. 1752 in Cafe of Sutton v. Sutton.
But if the Mortgage is to the Devifee, it is a Revocation in toto , but otherwife had it been to a

Stranger; per Ld. Macclesfield, Ch. Prec. 514. Harknefs v. Saily.

A Mortgage by Leafe and Rele.r/e and Fine, is only a Revocation of a Will devifing the fame Lands
pre tar.to- Per Ld C King. 2 Wms 329. 554 Hill I 725. Rider v Wager. A Mortgage fub-
lequent to a Devife is no Revocation, but pro tanto only. 2 Vern. 496. cited by Ld. Keeper' Pafch.

1705. as the Cafe of Hall v Dunch. Vern. 529. pi. 525. Trin 1 Jac. 2 S. C. at the Rolls held
accordingly. S C. cited by Lords Commillioners. Mich. 1691 2 Frecm. Rep. 117.pl. 133.— Ibid.

203. pi. 2J7. Pafch. 1695. cites S. C.

7. A Mortgage was made after a voluntary Settlement, with a Power The Reafon

of Revocation and a Will in Confirmation of fuch Settlement. The why a Mo»-

Mortgage is a' Revocation pro tanto only. Vern. 97. pi. 84. Mich, f*^'
even

1682. Perkins V. Walker. not a Revo-
cation, is,

becaufe the Mortgage does carry upon the Face of it a Defe.ifance, and it is not reckoned an Inhe-
ritance to the Heir of the Mortgagee, but fhall be Perfonal Eftate and Aflets to pay the Mortgagee's
Debts. Arg. Show. Pari. Cafes 156. in Cafe of Lord Lincoln v. Roll. And becaufe Mortgages
are not cenjidered as Conveyances of, but only as Charges upon, the Eftate. Abr. Equ. Cafes 412 Trm
1695. s.c.

8. A Will attefied by three Witneffes, being of a Real and Perfonal

Eftate, may be revoked by a Writing, being a Draught of a Will only,

Jigned by the Teftator wichout any VVitnels as to the Perfonal EJlate,

and fuch Draught is a good Will to difpofe of the Perfonal Eftate, and
R r fuch
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fuch Legatees of the Perfonalties in tbejirft Will as are left out in the fe-

cond Will muft lofe their Legacies, but fuch as had Legacies by the

firft Will, chargeable on the Real Eftate, if the fame Legacies were

devifed to them by the fecond Will, they lhall ftill continue charge-

able on the Real Eftate, and lhall be railed out ot it. And fo it lhall

be whether the Legacies be increafed or dimim/hed, they being by the

iecond Will made chargeable upon, and to be railed out of, the Real

Eftate likewife, which though not furricient in itfelf to charge the

Real Eftate, yet nnce the Real Eftate remained well devifed by the

firft Will, they ihould be ftill lecured by that Real Eftate which was
well devifed; but for other new abfolate Perfo'nal Legacies they lhall

be chargeable only on the Perfonal Eftate, but lhall be the firft payable

out of it, becaufe the other have the Real Eftate for their Fund. Per

Cowper C. 3 Ch. R. 160. 6 Anns. Hyde v. Hyde.

9. Where at the Time of the making a Will there are Mortgages to

the Teftator it the Equity of Redemption be afterwards bought in or

foreclofed, yet they cannot pais without a Republication, that being a

Revocation pro tanto. 3 Ch. R- 188. Trin. 7 Ann. Litton alias Strode

v. Falkland.

10. A. devifed thne Acres of Land to Truftees to permit B. his

Daughter to receive the Rents till lhe marries or dies, and if Ihe mar-

ries with Confent of the Truftees and Mother, then to convey to her

and her Heirs. B marries in A's Lite, who fettles two of the Acres on

B. and her Husband and dies ; Per Cowper C. this is no Revocation

as to the other Acre. 2 Vern. 720. pi. 639. Mich. 1716. Gierke v.

Berkeley.
a Vern. 720. ir jvj r. Bohun having lour Daughters A B. C. and D. makes

M'
6

h
9

16 his Will in 1705, and thereby deviles feveral Parcels of his Eftates

Cia^kev feverally to his tour Daughters, & int' at. he devifes to Truftees all

Berkley & his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in E and F. or cither of them
,

al'. S. C or near thereto adjoining, in Jruft for bts Daughter A. until her Mar-
Decrcedac-

riage or £)eatfo}
and in Cafe fbe marries with the Confent of her 'truftees,

and a" tc/the then for her and her Heirs, or for fuch Perfon as jhc pall appoint &c.
having the Bat in Cafe (he Jhoald marry without Confent ot her Truftees, and forfeit

Confeut of her Eftate, then to her other Sifters equally between them &c. Afterwards
th

H T
ruf,tees

in 1708 the Plaintiff Clerk, marries A. with the Confent and Approbation

Mother, of her Father Mr. Bohun, and he fettles upon the Marriage (his VV ife join-

tfcat was ing with him, who had thefe Lands in Jointure) Part of thefe Lands
difpenfed devifed to her by his W ill alter the Death of her Mother, and afo 7/.'

J™.
b
y, per Ann. Fee Farm Rent, which was doubtful if ic pafs'd by the Will

having the 1 ' r j

Teftator's or not.

own Con- Afterwards in 1709, Mr. Bohun the Father dies wit! oat altering the

fent, which
Jffifc

bT^rded Note>
Mr> Bohun in a Lettcr t0 Mr

-
Clerk upon the Treaty of Mar-

tharTfn'y

C
riage^ declares what he will give with his Daughter in Prcfenc, and

Confent of that the will be a better Fortune at his Death.
Truftees, jft. Qusere, If this Devife to his Daughter A. in Fee upon Condi-
[°
w 'ic

!

m lie
tion of marrying with the Confent of the Truftees be difpenceJ with,

gated
*~ or perfornYd by her marrying in her Father's Life-time, and with his

Power to Content?
confent in 2d. Quaere, If the Father giving and fettling upon his Daughter A's
Cafe of a Marriage Part of the Lands devifed to her by the Will precedent to the

aher'his Marriage be a Revocation of the whole Devife to her, or only pro

Deceafe. tanto, as was fettled on her upon the Marriage?

It was argued for the Delendant, that this was a Condition prece-

dent, and till Performance the Eftate cannot veil, that it was not

perform'd by her marrying with her Father's Confent, that Conditions

precedent are not aided by a Court of Equity, but muft be ftrictly per-

form'd
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form'd before the Eltate will veil either in La v or Equity, and to this

Purpofe the Cafes of jfCJ? RilD POE&t in \ enc. and Jd'CXty tlUU JLOtO
r.laliinD in Dom. Proc. were cited.

As to the fecond Point they argued, that this Settlement of Part of
the Lands devifed to her by her Father upon the Marriage, and the 7I.

per Ann. Free Farm Rent, (which they inliited was not included in the
Devife to her) was a Revocation ol the whole Devife to her. There
are two Sorts of Revocations, viz. Exprefs'd and Implied Implied is

either where the Teltator does fome Act fubfequent to the Devife
which is inconfilted with, and renders the Devile impolfibie to take
Effect, or where the Teltator does fome Aft which apparently Jhews
his Mind to be alter 'd lince the making the Will, and that this Cafe
comes within the laft of thefe Rules, lor at the Time of making the
Will, Mr. Bohun coniidered his Daughter A. as a Child wholly un-
provided ibr, and gives her thefe Lands as her whole Pro\ iiion, and as

to a Child who never had any Portion from him, and therefore at the
Time of making his Will, A. was to be coniider'd in a different View
from what ihe was at the Time of his Leath, when fhe was married
and had recehed a Portion, and it cannot be iuppofed that a Father
would make the fame Provilion for a married Daughter who has had a
Portion, as for a Maiden Daughter who never had any Thing from
him.

They admitted that her marrying with her Father's Confent in his

Lite-time, cannot be a Forfeiture lo as to veil the Eltate in the De-
vifeesover, but the Eltate will defcend as undifpos'd of, and io lhe

come in as one of the Co-Heirs to her Father, for a lourth Part.

But it was infilled on for the Plaintiff, ill. That by the Marriage in

the Lile-time ol the Father, and with his Confent the Condition in

the Will was diipenced with by the Act of the Father, who did annex
the Condition to the Devife, or elfe the Condition was perform'd in

Jubilance by the Marriage with the Father's Confent, and where the

lubllantial .Pa it and Intent or of the Condition is perform'd, Equity
will fupply the Delect of Circumltances, and io one W ay or other the

Lllate did veil by the Deufe.

As to the fecond Point it was inliited, that the Lands given by the

Father in his Lile-timc with his Daughter in Marriage, though after

the Will made was not a Revocation ol the whole Devile to her, but

only for fo much thereof as was fettled by the Father upon her Mar-
riage. When Mr. Bohun made his Will, he took into Coniideration

the whole Affairs of his Family, viz. The Number of his Children,
and the Quantity and Parts of his Eltate, and allotted fuch Proportions

to each Child as he thought proper. He lived a Year alter A s Mar-
riage, and if he had ddign'd that his Daughter A. lhould have no
more ol his Eltate than what he gave with her. in Marriage, in all

Probability in all that Time he would have alter'd his Will according-

ly, which is a-ftrong Preemption that his Mind continued, that his

Daughter A. lhould have all the Lands deviled to her by the Will,
and his giving her Part ol them in his Lile-time, is no Argument why
lhe mould not have the Reft at his Death accoidingto the Will.

Suppole a Father by his Will gives his Daughter 10000/ and after-

wards marries her and gives her 5000/. for her Portion, and then dies

•without revoking his Will, this is clearly not a Revocation of the

whole Devife, of 1 0000 J. but only Revocation or Satislaftion pro

tanto, viz. 5000I. and lhe fhall take the other 5000 I. by the Will,
this is a plain Cafe, and the fame in Reafon as the prefent Cale.

Cowper C. was ot Opinion, that by the Marriage with the Confent
of her Father, the Condition is difpenced with, and the Devife be-

comes abfolute ; For Conditions of this Kind, be they Conditions pre-

cedent

I5S
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cedent or fubfequent, are in Nature of Penalties and Forfeitures, and
if the fubftantial Part and Intent be perfbrm'd, Equity ihould fupply

fmall Defects and favour the Devifee. It is admitted here is no For-
feiture, and fhall I take away the Eitare from the firft Devifee, when
it cannot go to the Devifee over, only to let it defcend to the Heirs at

Law, which certainly was never the latent of the Teftator.

As to the fecond Point, he held that the Lands fectled by the Fa-
ther upon the Marriage of his Daughter A. is a Revocation only pro
tanto of the Lands devifed to her, and not of the whole Devife -

} For
implied Revocations ought to be plain and certain, and the Inconliften-

cy moft apparent, which is not fo in this Cafe ; For why may not the

Father give his Daughter all thefe Lands at his Death, though it was
not proper for him to part with them all in his Lire-time, though he
gave Part by Deed, why may he not give her the Reft by Will ?

Decree for the Plaintiff the Wile lor all the Lands devifed to her

by the Will. MS. Rep. Mich. 3 Geo in Cane. Clerk & Ux' v.

Lucy & aP.

12. A. devifed his EJfate to four in Tru/f, and afterwards by a Codi-
cil he revok'd the Part of bis Will, whereby he made two of the four fruf-

tees, and named two others in their Room, this is no Revocation of
the other Difpoiitions in his Will. 9 Mod. 63. Mich. 10 Geo.
Acherley v. Vernon.

(X) In what Cafe Revocation of Part of the Eftate

Jhall be of the Whole.

Ci-o.E. too. 1. TjF ft Man commands another to write his Will, and tljGCCbp
in Pl. 3

_

S. Y give tOW JMC an Eftate for Lite HI f)t0 S^aiUK Of D. 0110 he

Are"*" WfiteS "» tlJflt &C ${)it$ &^ for Life
>
uPon Condition that fhe lhall

the Teftator not marry, anD tljl£ Condition being lhevved to the Devifor, he dif-

died before allows it, pet OP tl)t£> t!)C Eftate is not jevoked, but only the Conditi-
the win on. ©icKtcIjnro IperOall'ss Care ctteo, 99icfj, 38, 39 el 15. £U
"dthat

h
' IP* PW&ann

was ruled

in Chancery, that the Provifo was void, and the Reft of the Will ftood good. D 71. a. Mare
pl. 2. cites S. C that the Condition is void, because countermanded by Parol. 8 Rep. 8: b. Sir
Richard PexhaH'sGife is a ditterent Point.

(Y)
^
Where by Revocation of Part [of the Things de-

vis'd] all the Things, or Part only, lhall be laid to

be revoked.

1. TJF a 50m devifes three Manors to J. S. and after \)t fays, that
X the Devifee lhall not have the Manor of D. which is one of the

ireeA^ct tljijs
5!?

u uot bz a,!? Relocation of tfte l©tfl toe the otnee
tarn $ann».(B. $s

3 39 eh 015, K. fee pjpftam,
2. Devile of a Term carv'd out of an Inheritance for 99 rears before

the Statute of 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 14, of fraudulent Devifes in -Trap
to fay 14/. per Annum to his Grand Daughter for Life, and after the
making this Will the Devifor mortgaged this Land to another for 500

Tears.
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Tears, (which is a Revocation in Law of the Devife for the Term, but

the Devifee has an Equity to redeem the Mortgage) the Mortgagee

affigns over the Mortgage to the Plaintiff, who was a Creditor by Bond
to the Teftator, and the Reveriion in Fee defcended to the Heir at

Law of the Teltacor. TheQueftion was, If the Devifee of the Annuity

fhal I redeem the Mortgage without paying the Debt due by Bond to

the Ailignee of the Mortgagee? Per Cowper C. the Mortgage in this

Cafe is a Revocation pro tanto of the Devife of the Annuity, and lhe

muft keep down the Intereit, or pay a third Part of the Redemption,

but being a Devifee, ihe may redeem the Mortgage without paying the

Bond. MS. Rep. Pafch. 2 Geo. in Cane. Saunders v. Hawkins.

(Y. ^) Revocation. By Satisfaction, Gift &c.

j, TAEV I S E by Will, and an Agreement after the Will made about The (Time

yj a Portion, and that it was to be in full of what was intended of a"

bfforef
by the Will, ought not to be conftrued as feveral Sums. Decreed by J^"^^

01 '

the Matter of the Rolls, and affirm'd by Ld. K. Bridgman. 2 Chan. made . jj,

Rep. 3?. 21 Car. 2. Hale v. Action. Ch.R. 58.
r DJ

15 Car. 1.

Willoughby v. Earl of Rutland.

2. A. makes B. his Brother Executor by hh Will, and gives him all

his Real and Perfonal Eftate, and afterwards marrying, by a Codicil

makes C. his Wile Executor, C. lhall have the Perfonal Eftate, and not

B. Vern. 23. pi. 36. Mich. 168 1. Wilkinfon v.

3. A. devis'd to his Daughter two hundred Pounds. Item, I alfo give S.P Arg.

her my Hotijhold Goods, ifjhejhall not be married in my Life-time 3 alter-
j£

d

J" 5

™
d°

wards he gives with her in Marriage above two hundred Pounds and bv Ld q
dies, having neither revoked or altered his Will ; Per Commiliioners, Kin^ 2

The Legacy is extinguilh'd by the Portion after given, and (£U\Cn= Wras'

s Re
P-

IjeaO'0 Catfe was cited, where Payment in the Teftator's Life-time^ 554

was adjudg'd a Satisfaction of the like Sum devis'd. 2 Vern. R. n5- in Cafe of'

Mich. 1689. Jenkins v. Powell. Rider v.

Wager
A had three Daughters B. C. and D. and devifed toB. ioco/. and after in the fame Will de-

vifed to B. C. and D. 1 500/. a-piece for their Portions, and charged the lafl Sums on Land in S. B.

marries in A's Ltje -time, and A. gave B. 4000 1. Portion ; Per Ld. Wright, This 4000I. is a Satisfac-

tion of the 1500 1 given B. in the Will for her Portion, and a Revocation of rhe Will pro tanto,

but the 1000/. being a General Legacy given, B. mull have it, notwithftanding the 4002 1. given her

for her Portion. Ch. Prec. 182. Hill. 1701. Ward v. Lant.

4. A. by Will devis'd ioool. a-piece to five Daughters, and after S. C. cited.

Legacies paid, gave the Surplus of his Lands equally among his five
z ^ em -

il
.P

Daughters, and gave One Thoufand Pounds Portion with one ofthem in

Marriage, lhe was excluded from the One Thoufand Pounds intended

by the Will. 2 Vern. R. 257. Hill. 1691, in Cafe of Jeffon v. Jelfon,

cited per Cur. as the Cafe of Elkenhead.

5. The Defendant's Teftator by his Will gave his 4 Daughters 600/.

a-piece, and afterivards married his Eldefi Daughter to the Plaintiff, and

gave her 700 /. Portion ; alter that he makes a Codicil, and gives 1 00 /.

a-piece to his unmarried Daughters, and thereby ratifies and confirms his^

Will and dies, and the Plaintiff preferred his Bill for the Legacy of

600 1. given to his Wife by the faid Will ; and the only Queftion was,

Whether the Portion given by the Teftator in his Life-time mould be

S s intended
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inrended in Satisfaction of the Legacy? And held that it fhould; and

agreed to be the conftant Rule of this Court, that where a Legacy was

given to a Child, who, afterwards upon Marriage or othenvife, had the

like or a greater Sum, it fhould be intended in Satisfaction of the Le-

gacy, unlefs the Teitator fhould declare his Intent to be otherwife;

-and it was faid the Words of ratifytug and confirming do not alter the Cafe,

though they amount to a new Publication, being only Words of Form,

and declare nothing ot the Teftator's Intent in this Matter. 2 Freem.

Rep. 224. pi. 295. Mich. 1698. Irod v. Hurit.

6. A. by Will gave 750/. to C. his Younger Son, and afterwards buys

him a Cornet's Commijfton for 6$ol. and it was proved he intended to

ftrike fo much out of his vVill as loon as the Accounts came from Lon-

don, but he died before they came without altering his Will. Decreed

that this flv.tll go in Diminution ot the Legacy, and be taken in Satis-

faction of fo much. Ch. Prec. 263. Mich. 1706. Hoskins v. Hof-

kins.

7. A. by Will made in 1700 devifed 50/. to the Wife of B. and after-

wards in 170 1 gave £. a Note for 50 I. payable on Demand. It was

proved that the Note was intended a Satista&ion ot the Legacy. Ic

was objected that the Note and Legacy were to different Perfons, one

totheWite, the other to the Husband, and if he had died the Wife
fhould have had the Legacy, and B's Executors the Note. Per Mailer

of the Rolls, it is a Teftamentary Queftion, and Evidence may be re-

ceived i and difmiffed the Bill. 2 Vern. 646. pi. 575. Hill. 1709.

Chapman v. Salt.

8. A. by a Will gave Legacies to his Children, and to his eldejl Son

2000 /. afterwards he fends him to Italy and lets him have 400 /. and
beinc a Merchant, enters on the Debtor-lide of his Book, A<fy Soft

Debtor 400 /. Upon a Computation afterwards of his Eftate, and finding

it deficient, retrenches by Codicil 400/. out of each of the others Lega-

cies, -without taking any Notice of the eldefi Son or his 400 1. TheMaf-
ter of the Rolls decreed the whole 2000 1. Ch. Prec. 298. Trim 1710.

Bird v. Hooper.

The Cafe is 9. A. by Will gave 300 /. to his Daughter, provided flje married -with

ftated that
foer Mother's Confent, if not, only 200 1. Afterwards in the Life-time of

A. by Will
t jle pacner anci Mother ; fhe married without Confent of either. He af-

h!jDaU£h- terwards £*m her 200/. and died without altering his Will. Ld. Mac-

ter 500 l

&
and clesfield this a Satisfaction of the Legacy and lo a Revocation of the

that after- \\'jll as to that Portion. Ch. Prec. 541. Mich. 1720. Harcop v.
wards he Wnicmore .

married her

to J. S. and

nave her "ool- in Marriage, and lived four Tears after without revoking his Will. After the Fa-

ther's Death the Husband became Bankrupt, and the Affignees brought a Bill againft the Executor of

the Father fur the 500 1. or to have, at leaf!:, the 200 1. Kefidue. But Ld. C Parker he'd that giving

a Daughter a Portion by Will, and after giving her a Portion in Marriage, is by the Law of all

other Nations, as well as of Great Britain, a Revocation of the Portion given by the Will, and that

by civin^ the Portion the Will was fo fufficicntly revok'd, that any other Act of Revocation would

be revoki'n" it twice, and difmifled the Bill with Colts. Wms's Rep. 6S1. Mich. 1710. Hartop v.

Whitmore.

10. Bill by the Plaintiff and Ux'. againft the Defendants, Executors

of Mrs. Tryon, to have a Satisfaction for a Note of 500I. and alfo for

a Legacy of ioool. given to the Plaintiff's Wife.

Mrs. Tryon having three Daughters (Ann the Plaintiff's Wife, E. and

M.) made her Will and thereby devifed 1000 /. to Ann, Sool. to E. and
500/. to M. &c. After this Will was made, the Plaintiff Mr. Pepper

made his Addreffes to Ann, and upon a Treaty of Marriage Mrs. Tryon.

gave a Note for 500/. payable within fix Months after Marriage to Mr.
Pepper, in Augmentation of her Daughter's Portion left her by her Father^

and th£ next Day the Marriage -was had, and upon the Marriage Day
Mrs.
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Mrs. Tryon, the Mother, was taken ill and died fix Days after of that III-

nefs, without altering or miking a new Will, but me did declare, that pe
did intend that her Daughter Annjhould have but i ooo /. from her, and
that now fence (he had given her this 500/. Jhe inn/l alter her Will, and
lent lor an Attorney to do it, but when he came ihe was Light-headed
and died Toon after, and it was faid by the Defendants the Executors, that
the Affets of the Teftatrix were not futficient to pay the Plaintiff the
500 1. upon the Note and the ioool. Legacy, and likewife the Lega-
cies lett to the two other Daughters, and two Points were nude in

the Cafe, fci licet.

ift, If this 500 1. Note Ihall betaken in Part of Satisfaction of the
Legacy of ioool. 2dly, If Parol Evidence fhall be admitted to
prove the Intent of the Teftatrix, and in this Cafe ?

Mr. Vernon for the Plaintiff infilled, that the Plaintiff was well in-

titled to the 500 1. upon the Note, and alfo to the Legacy of 1000 1.

and that this Cafe did not come within the Rules of conftructive or
implied Satisfaction in a Court of Equity ; that here the Legacy
would not be Satisfaction for the Debt due by Note, becaufe the Note
was given after the Will made, and confequently could not be the In-

tention of the Teftatrix to difcharge the Debt by the Legacy which
was not then in Being, and fb it has often been held in this Court.
2dly, As to the Parol Evidence that ought not to be admitted to ex-
plain the Meaning and Intent of Teftatrix, the Will being in Writing,
and the Words plain and certain, and cited the Cafe of JLlttOlt Vl«.

JffllfciillfO in Cane, and afterwards in Dom. Proc.

Mr. Mead contra. Admitting that the Legacy of ioool. cannot be
taken as a Satisfaction for the Note of 500 1. yet the Note may be
conftrued as a Satisfaction pro tanto of the Legacy, if the Party in-

tended it to be fo, and cited the Cafe of CftlUlilDp fo* CfllUiittl)? in

Cane. The Father by Will gives his Daughter 1500 1. for her Portion,

and afterwards upon the Marriage of his Daughter gave her 15001. and
died foon after without altering his Will. This 1500 1. Portion given

by the Father in his Life-time was held as a Satisfaction for the Le-
gacy.

As to the Parol Evidence, he faid it was not offered to controul or For rhe EvJ-

explain the Will in Writing, but to prove the Intention and Meaning deuce being

of Mrs. Tryon's giving the Note that fhe meant it to be in Part of the r
?
ad

>
were

1000 1. deviled by the Will, and that lhe died before Ihe could alter Q
tf

f
cI

\
c

the Will, as lhe defigned &c. Doxie and
Parker C Circumftances of the Teftatrix and het Family may be Doxie, and

given in Evidence to expound the Will, but not any Parol Declarations Littlebury

to explain the Words of the Will or controul it; that in this Cafe
an,i

n
klejr

*

there is no Doubt upon the Words of the Will, but the Queftion is,
l

proc
if the Teftatrix has not advanced Part of the Legacy in her Lite-time

upon the Marriage of her Daughter, and the Evidence is only as to the

Satisfaction, and thereupon admitted the Evidence to be read.

Mafter to fee if Affets fufficient to pay all the Legacies and up-

on Report the Court to determine as to the Quantum due ro the

Plaintiff MS. Rep. Hill. 9 Geo. Cane. Pepper &. Ux\ v. Winyeve
& al\

10. Mr. Lannoy, on his Marriage with Mr. Frederick's Daughter, fet-

tled 500 1. per Annum on her 5 he after furrendered fome Copyhold Eftates

to the Ufe of his Will which he made, and gave the Copyhold to his Wife

;

Mr. Lannoy after levied a Fine, and made a new Settlement, and increafed

her Jointure 300 /. per Anntun, but never altered his Will. Ld. Chancel-

lor. The Settlement is a Revocation of the Will, for fuch Lands are

comprifed ; bur the Copyhold is not, and therefore paffes by the Will.
Sel. Cafes in Ld. King's Time, 48, 49. Trin. 1 1 Geo. Lannoy v. Lan-
noy,

XI. A
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ii. A Perfon obliged to lay out Trnfl-Mo :iev to be fettled on her/elf for

Life, Remainder to the Heirs of A. buys Lands not of the Value of the

7',-nJl-Adnney, and devifes thofe Lands to B. who is Heir at Law to A. and

alfa her own right Heir, and gives feveral Legacies which could not be

i if the Devife were not to be taken as Part of Satisfaction ; and for

that Reafon fo decreed. Sel. Cafes in Cane, in Ld. King's Time, 63.

Mich. 12 Geo. Gibfon v. Scudamore.

(Y. 3) Will. Revocation. By Prefumption.

PON an Appeal before Sentence to the Delegates it was
adjudged, that If a Man makes his Will and difpofes of his

Perfonal Eflate amongft his Relations, and afterwards hath Children and
dies, that this is a Revocation of his Will according to the No-
tion of the Civilians, this being an Inofficiofum 7ej9amentum. 2 Show.
242, pi. 240. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Overbury v. Overbury.

S C. cited 2. One made his Will and appointed J. S. a Stranger Executor, af-

Abr. L >,u. cerwards he went beyond Sea, and being Governor of the Plantations
Cafes 413. £ept over jor an Englilh Woman of his Acquaintance, whom he

cW"' married and had Children by, and died without any actual Revoca-
tion of his Willj yet this total Alteration of the deflator's Circum-
flances was held an implied Revocation. Wms's Rep. 304. mentions
it as a Cafe cited by Sir John Trevor, which he faid he remembered
to have been adjudged. And the Reporter in a Note there mentions
it to be the Cafe of Eyre v. Eyre.

* The Lands 3. A. made a Will and devifed Lands to B. charged with Legacies to

were de- W. R. and J. S. afterwards A. married and had Children and died.
vifedtoa fne Legatees brought a Bill for their Legacies; but Sir

J. Trevor

theTefta
1

-

"1

held, that the Marriage and having Children was a Revocation of
tor after- a Will of Land and difmiffed the Bill. Wms's Rep. 304. in a
wards mar- Note there fays, this was adjudged 8 December 1701. Brown v.
ri<

r.

d
'

,

a
.

n
1 Thompfon. But the Reporter adds, that he finds irideed in

kavinghcr the Regilter Book, that Ld. Keeper Wright in July following re-

Privement verfed the Order ol Difmillion, and decreed Payment of the Lega-
Enfeint of cies; but that in the Abridgment ol Cafes in Equity, p. 413. it is
a Son, which ^jj t [lac j r was m jfe particular OreumflMice s of the Cafe, and true

b^Heirw h- allowed the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries did not extend to an
the Mother implied Revocation.

as well as

to the Tcflator ; fo thu Lord Keeper thought this no fuch Alteration of Circumffances ; for that no
Injury is done to any PetTon ;

and thofe are provided for whom the Telfator was rail bound to pro-
vide for; And fo he eftablifhed this Will. Abr. Equ. Cafes. Trin. 1702. Brown v. Thomplbn.

4. In Cafe of great Enmity ariftng and unreconciled between Tefra-
tor and Legatee, it feems to be of the Nature of a Revocation im-
plied or prefumed. But there may be a Diverjity where -fejiator dies

liurtly after, and before he comes to the Place where his Will is fo-

as he has no Opportunity of altering the Bequeit; and where he
lives long afterwards and comes to the Place where the Will is and pe-
rufes it, yet makes no Alteration. Went. Olf. Ex. 242.

(

y
<) New
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1

(Z) New Publication.

i.Tjf a 93mt ncntfejs certain Lantig, ano after aliens tljc * Br. D^ife,

I lattD tO a stranger, and repurchafes, aitO atter ihews his pi- 8. cites

Intent that the faid Will ihall be his Will, tljt£S l<5 a UCUl Pttbfc %.K *™,

cation, ano tlje lano fljall pafsi by the Debife* * 44 C. 3- 33- n^J'
2 H- 3- 3-

there tliac

the AIi:n*.

tion and Re-taking fhall not defeat the Will made before ; for this is not his Will till he dies.

2. 31f a $3ait IjaO devifed an Ufe before the Satute of 27 H. 8. Bend , .,

tubicIjDettfe ttia<3 rebofceo bp the faro statute, becaufe tlje aftpi.19x.ti.

toa0 transferrco into tlje poffeffion, pet if alter the 32 h. s. of^nianv.

iDCbifeS he IjaO allowed the faid Will without new Writing, tljiS ~ !

te
\
S "

Ijao been a neiu publication, ano tlje lano ijao patfeo Dp tlje a g2Si
i©tli. 3D. 3- 4- ^a- 123.56. [Putbury v. Trevillian.] — And. 7.'

pl. 14. S. C. adjudged.

3-31f a S^an devifes a Term Of &JIjiCljl)C igpOU~CU~eO and after More- D. 143. b.

gaoes the Term and after performs the Condition, and enters, QtlC OiCS,
Mai'S-P.L 55.'

it feemis tlje Dcbifctf boio. Contra, ®. 40, v- CU5. 05. ft. ^fit
Eliz B. R.

Hewitt's Cafe. Devifee fhall have the Refidue.

4. 3f a S^ait devifes Lands tO ailQtljer, anU after makes a Fe- Mo. :S9 . P l.

offmenc to the Ufe of his Will, tljQttljl) ttjiS DC a RCOOCatiOIt 0f*°9a a Jac.

tlje ilBtti, pet tljC Reference of the Feoffment to the Will makes ?• c ad "

it a new Publication Of tlje t©ill. DUfty'SJ CafC aOjttOgCO, CiteO £ Feoff"
uprMl J£) . 4-3iac»'B. K- m tftctcijcbiU's cafe. menr^a

Revocation
of the Will, and yet the Countermanded Will was fufficient to declare the Ufes of the Feoffment

:

adjudged. Ow. 76* 2S Eliz. C. B. Gibfon v. Muccfs S. P. Gouldsb 12. pl. 7 Gybfo:i
v. Platlefs S. C. and S. P.

5 3if a S?9an devifes Lands in Fee to J. S. ailD after makes a M°.419.pl1

Feoffment thereof to a Stranger, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, 5,"
r
s G "

tlje Remainder to his Wife for Life, tljC Remainder to his own Right
thoueht'lt

a

Heirs, atlO by the fame Will makes his Daughter Executrix, aO- Counrer-

wiittins tljat tljiss iss a Kebocation of tlje iiBiii for tlje JFec, ifmandforthe

alter the Devifor aOO, attO inferts thefe Words in tljC UBtU with ™°k> b"t

his own Hands, fttliCCt, I make my Wife and my Daughter my Ex- ^L t

°u

th

C

g
ecutors of this my lalt Will and Teltament ailO alfO fOt ljI0 Publication

€>upcrbifor before nameo, Uiljo tuas oeao, Ije puts m and interlines — Godoi P .

another to be * his Supervifor, and alfO gtbeg qjjJj inferts a new O^""^
Legacy to his Wife, it feCtUS tljat tl)I0 10 110t atip HCtU Ipllblb i^\ .

cation of tbc m\i for tlje Lanos, far tlje makinij of a item 57.faysfhac

Creditor, ano gibing a lettacp, oocss not touclj tlje lanos, nor the w«»ng

fljetrj anp intent tljat tljig fijoulo lie a UBtll for Ijis llanos, but
tb/ Na

T
e

for Ijiis (Sooos. Dubitatut. $0. 38* 39 Cl. 05. K. bctuiccn Mom- SSSL
tague and Jeffrys. }p. 41 CI. 05. E. <£>m\Z CafC, this Will,

after Live-
ry, is a new Publication of the Will, and fhall pafs the Land, but cites the Cafe of Mo. pl 599.
which See fupra. S. C. cited A rg Freem. Rep. 264. in pl. 2S7. Mich i6;o. but the Court
obferved that this Cafe was rot rciblved, but is entred in Roll with a Dubuatur.

T t 6. 3f
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6. Jfa^mirCifeO Of LaitflS devifes all his Lands to J. S. ailfJ

alter purchafes the Manor of D. ailD alter writes in his Will, that

1 D. ihall be his Executor, pet tljtg f£ ttOt aiip HClD fl3tlbUcattOH

to make tlje JLanW pa© 33- 38. 39 CL 05* ft. pec jpopljam.

7. But it alter the Purchafe Of tlje Q&imat OfD- he delivers the firft

Will as his Will, atlO fap& tljat Itfljallbe 1)10 |©fll without put-

ting any Words thereto, pet tljtg «8 a Mil) IMltCatiOtl tO make
tlje lanuss netolp purcljalco to pa@. $> 38- 39 €U^ 13, i&.

Dubitamr* _ , , ,

c.o. e 49v s. jf a span fetfeo of Lano in D* devifes to nnotljet bp ijtis

pi. 11. Beck-
|^jjj j {l JJgnttllQ; all his Lands in D. aitO alter purchales other Lands

ford v. Par- — D. ailtl aftCC 0UC J. S. comes to him, and requelts him to give

alTtTeJu- him the buying of the Land kit purchafed, mtfl he anfvers fjint

ftkes(ab- that he will not, but that his Intent was that thefe Lands Ihould

lenteGaw-
g to his Executors (fOt tlje Devifee was made Executor by the

dy) held
w[]i^ as his other Lands ihould, ailD aftet tlje Devifor caufes a

Publication Codicil to be writ, in which there is a Devife of feveral Perfonal

of his Will, Things, a£ COm, anH 31mpIemeitt!S Of ^OttfljOlO, and annexes it

andfuffki- TO his fir It Will, and alter dies without other Publication, pet tljt0

wii
r

l

ie
fijail be a fufftctent publication to mafce the lanosi netolp pur-

is and cljafeo to pafiES t)> tlje Ml, fot tljete neeos no otljec mows in

Fenne.- hcid tijc USUI ttjan there tnere before, ano ijtgfi Intent appears tljat it

that the an-
fj)0UlD bZ 1)10 IMI bp tlje annexing the Codicil. ^ 38. 39 <EU 35.

CodTcfl &* betaken Bedford and Parnacoll atHUDgeO.

new Publication ; For therein he affirm'd that it fhould be his Will at that Time ; but the other Juf-

tices doubted thereof, becaufe he does not thereby Ihew any Intent thu this Will fhould be for his

purchafed Land, nor that he then remembred it. Mo 404. pi. 542. Beckford v. Parncott S. C.

adjudged by three Juftices, but Gawdy doubted. Gouldsb. 150. pi. 77. S. C butnojudg-

rngnt . i_D. 143. a. Marg. pi. 55. cites S. C. as adjudged, and fays the main Reafon by Fcnneiy

Clench and Popham, contra Gawdy, was, that this annexing of the Codicil amounted to a new Pub-

lication'. 2. Lev. 244 S. C. cited per Cur. that by re publifhirg the Will all palled, becaufe

the Words in the Will were fufficient.

Mo. 553. 9 A Man has Iffue Fottr Sons, viz. A B. C. and D. and devifes

pi. 476 S. Lands, to B. and the Heirs of his Body, and alter his Death without
C and the j^ ^ q in y^ and c hen t0 j fo fai^ Ene Remainder to the Right

diTid'ed*

88

Heirs of the Devifor. B. dies bating Iffue F. and W. Afterwards the

The Re Devifor fad, My Will is, that the Son of B. fhould have the Lands de-

porter fays, wy^ tu f^eir Father, as they /hould if their Father had lived and died
IdwOuwrc,

apermgm The Devifor died, F. entered, A. the Eldeft entered j whe-

ReafotT
~

ther if this amounted to a new Publication, i'o as to intitle the Eideifc

given was Son of B. The Court was divided. Cro. E. 422. pi. 20. Mich. 37 &
becaufe the -g £]J£_ g R. fuller v. Fuller.
laft Publi-

3
, . , , „, .

cation was not in Writing ; and the others thought that there was enough before in Writing to

make the Iffues to have the Land, but there they fhall take by Defcent, whereas now they are to

take by Purchafe.

2 Chan 10. A. being feifed of feveral Lands in D. makes his Will, and
Rep. 13S. devifes his Lands in D. and all other his Lands and Tenements what-*
I4

S C°the
r

foever mt0 iois WiJe3 and after purchafes other Lands; and then dif-

Point of Re- courting with B. B. diftred him to let him have thofe ws) fnrcbafed

publication Lands at the Rate that he bought them ; and he anfwered No, for that

was referred fa f3a(i ma(je his Will and fettled his Eftate, and intended that his
by the

JVife fhould have his whole EJlate. The'Court inclined itrongly that

Chancery to this was a new Publication and applied particularly to the Lands j

a Trial at and it is no Matter lor alledging Quod dixit ' ium Tefhndi, for

Law, and a that mult neccflarily be intended when the Dif r
l) p icular

Special Ver- i^ci.rence
diet by Ld.
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Reference to the Will ; and they faid, that the Cafe in i Roll Ch. Tuftice

618. of a new Executor made was not refolved ; but in the Book it
N°»h's Di-

is entered with a Dubitatur. Freem. Rep. 264, 265. pi. 287. Mich. founTa^d
S

1679. C. B. Cotton v. Cotton. on a foiemn
Argument

before all the Judges of C. B. they unanimoufly gave Judgment for the Defendant that the Lands in
(^ueftion did nor belong to the Heir, but to the Devifee by the faid Will. S. C. cited 2 Vern.
2;y. a:

faying

lhon did not belong to the Heir, but to the Devilee by the laid Will. S. C. cited 2 Vern.
as tried before Ld. Ch. J. North in C. B But the Point there mentioned is, that the Teftator

<g his Will was in a Box in his Stud), amounted to a New Publication.

1 1. Teftator's faying, my Will in the Hands of J. S. fhalljiand, amounts
to a good Republication. Refolved per tot. Cur. in a Trial at Bar
on an Ilfue directed out of Chancery, z Show. 48. 3 1 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.

12. A Republication is good where a Man gives all his Lands to J. S.

and then purchafes other Lands, and then republilhed his Will ; be-

caufe there if hejhould write it over again he would ufe thefame Words,
but where he would have expreffed it otherwife if he had wrote it de
novo the Republication will not pals the Lands ; Per Scroggs Ch.

J. to which Jones J. agreed accordingly. 2 Show. 63. Trin. 31 Car.

2. B. R. in Cafe of Stead v. Berrier.

13. The 7'eftator had a Son and Grandfon, loth named R. and he de- 2 v
_
ent J41 *

vifcd his Lands to his Son R. in Fee, and gave a Legacy to his Grand- •'. '"
'

fon R. buti?. the Son dying in the Life-time ol the deflator , he now pub- cordingly"
liijhed his Will, and declared that his Intention was, that R. the Grand- and Judg-

foa ftould take by ihe Will injlead of R. his Father ; it was objected that ment in c-

this new Publication of the Will by Parol could not alter the Words B
'^f

ol the written Will, fo as to put a new Senfe on them ; for Son and z ., .Strode
Grandfon are different Names of Appellation, and Jignify dif- v. Berenger.

tin£l Perfons ; but three Judges were of Opinion, that the Word Son s - c - the

in the Will is applicable to the Grandfon, for he is a Son, and j^j^e^
more; but this Judgment was reverfed on a Writ of Error in B. R heard 'that

for that no Parol Declaration can carry the Lands to one Perfon, where the Judg-
by the Words of the Will in Writing they are exprefsly devifed to ment was

another, as in this Cafe they were to the Son; and the Teftator him- x{
V£
/

fc
^' "

fell" had in this very Will diftinguilhed between the Son and Grand- pi.^nVxad
fon, lor he gave his Lands to one and a Legacy to the other, fo that v. PerryerJ

this new Publication and Parol Declaration can never make the Wcrd s
- c - the

Grandfon lignity Son in the written Will. 2 To. 135. Hill. 31 & %i 9°^ d,f
T

Car. 2. B. R Stead v. Berrier. Ig&jf
was ad-

journed. . 2 Mod. 212. S. C. three Juftices in C. B. were of Opinion for the Grandfon againft

the Heir at Law; but in Error brought in B. R. this judgment was reverfed. 5 Keb. S45.
pi. 12. S. C in 3. R. adjornatur. Pollexf. 546. Berrier v. Steed. S. C. in B. R. and obfcrves

that Judgment was given in C B. by three Juftices, contra Scroggs, and in B. R. judgment was re-

verfed by the Opinion of Scroggs, Jones and Pemberton, contra Dolben ; fo that upon the whole
Matter there are four Judges againft three, and the Judgment of the three ftand. Freem. Rep.
292. S.C. in C B. adjudged that the Grandfon take by the Devife, contra Opinionem Scroggs.

Ibid. 477. pi. 655. S. C. in B. R. adjornatur. 2 Show. 63. pi 49. S. C. in B. R. and Judg-
ment in C. B. reverfed.

14. New Publication of a Will is favoured in Equity, and a f.ender

Evidence will ferve the Turn ; Per Churchill Mailer of the Rolls.

Vern. 330. Trin. 1685. Hall v. Dunch.

15. One makes his Will, ligns it, and declares it in the Prefence of
three WilneiTes, and then makes a Feoffment in Fee, or does other Act
which amounts to a Revocation, and then new publijhes his Will in the

Prefence of one or two Witneffes, this may be good enough. Quaere,

per Polkxten. Skin. 227. Hill. 36 & 37 Car, 2. B. R. Anon.

16. A,
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16. A Man at full Age declared in the Prefence of feveral Witneffes ,

that his Will made when under Age fliouldftand ; PerHolloway and Al-

libon the Will is void by Reafon of the firft Publication, and the lar>

ter Publication will not make it good, becaufe it wants the Circum-

ibances required by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, which will ne-

ver make any Retrofpect. And Judgment accordingly Niii &c. Comb.

84. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Hawe v. Burton.

2 Vern. 209. 17. Though a Surrender of a Leafe is a Revocation of the Devife of

S. C. but a Term granted by that Leafe in Law, yet the annexing of Codicils will

no Judg- amount to a new Publication of that Will, and decreed accordingly.

&
e

c.'dTed N. Ch. R. 162. Hill. 1689. Alford v. Earle.

Rep 16S by the Name of Alford v. Alford, and that in a Vern. the Point is not determin'd; but

favs that upon looking further into the Cafe, and fearchirg the Regifter's Book, it appears to have

been ruled by the Court, that the Codicil being annexed to the Will was aRe-publication of the Will,

if the Renewal of the Leafe had been a Revocation.

Butfincethe 18. Republication will pa.Cs Lands purchafed after the Will made and
btamie this before the Republication. 1 Salk. 238. pi. 16. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. Bun-

ting. 9 Mod.
ter v

-
^oKe -

»7S. Acher- „,«-., T /^ml • r- r
ley v. Vernon r— And mud have all necefiary Incidents. Per Holt Ch. J.

Oibb. 229. m Cale

of Burner v. Coke.

19. If an Infant makes a Will and devifes Lands, and after full Age

republishes the Will, the Lands pafs. 1 Salk. 238. pi. 16. Mich. 6

Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Bunter v. Coke.

20. So of a Feme Covert. 1 Salk. 238. pi. 16. Mich. 6 Ann. B R.

in Cafe of Bunter v. Coke.

21. So of a Lunatick ; Per Holt Ch J. in delivering the Opinion of

the Court. Hole's Rep. 246. pi. 13. in Cafe of Bronker v. Coke.

S C.

Since the 22. J.
Earl of Bath, by his Will Otlober 11. 16S4. only executed,

Statute of took Notice, that his Lands were fettled upon his Son Charles and John
Frauds the

jn cfail Male, and then devifed in thefe Words ; In Cafe my Sons (hall have

*7ewalfary no Wle Male, then for the Prefervation of my Name and Family, I devife

tothTri- my faid Lands unto my Brother Bernard Granville, and the Heirs Males

publifliing ef bis Body iffuing. B.G. died in the Life of the Teftator, having Iffue

a Will as George then Lord Lanfdown, by which the Devife to B. G. in Tail
t0

1'L^Re- jMale laPfed - l S Aultuft 1701. the fcftator fent fir•
feven Perfons and

joWech per faid, I fent for you to beWitneJfes to my Will, and fometimes to be Wii*

Ld. Cooper, neffes to the Republication of my Will; and then took a Codicil dated 1$

Trevor and jtlgtlft I7oI# m one Hand and the Will in the other, he faid, This is my

M^Sin ^'lU->
whereby I have fettled my Eftate, and I publifh this Codicil as

Ld°LanV-'
1

Part thereof, aud thenftgned the 'Codicil (which lay upon the Table, with

down's Cafe, the Hill) in the Prefence of the Witneffes who fubferibed it in his Prefence.

By this Codicil he devifed in thefe Words ; Whereas I heretofore made

my Will, dated n Otlober 1684. which I do net intend wholly to revoke,

but in Regard to the many Accidents and Alterations to my Family

and Eftate, I by this Codicil, which I appoint to betaken as Part cf my

Will, devife as follows, and then devifed divers Manors &c to his Son

Charles and his Heirs, and 100 1. per Annum to his Nephew, then

Lord Lanfdown for Life. He, then put the Will and Codicil together in^ a

Sheet of Paper, and fealed them up in the Prefence of the fame WitncJJes,

hit the Will was net unfolded in their Prefence, nor did any of them

write their Names as Witneffes on or under the Will, or on the fame Pa-

per, but on the Codicil only. And by Parker Ch. J.
and by the whole"

Court this was held no Republication ; for Jince the Statute 29 Car. 2.

there fhall be no Republication by Implication, but the Will muft be re--

executed, otter wife a Devife oi Lands mall noc be good. Comyns's
Rep.
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Rep. 384, 385. cites Hill. 11 Ann. Penphrafe v. Lord Lanfdown &
al

'

23. Making a Codicil of Perfonal Eitate and annexing it to the Will
cannot amount to a Republication or" the Will. 2 Vern. R. 722. Mich.

1716. Hudfon v. Simplon.

24. Sir William Lytton, by his Will 25 March 1700. devifed all Mortgage*

his Lands to his Nephew Lytton Strode and his Heirs, and directed chut *lea

{
e

f/
r

f
he Ihould take the Surname of Lytton ; and his Perlonal Eitate he dfe-^the mafe-

vifed to Dame Rullell his Siller and Lytton Strode, and made them hg a Will,

Executors. After his Will made, Sir William Lytton purchafed the wj 11 not pafs

Equity of Redemption of fame Mortgages in Fee, which were mortgaged to
* itho

^

,t *.

£//« fo/i>r« he made his Will ; and 13 Jan. 1704. by a Codicil attcjhd ^"ation "for"

three Jiitncjfs, he fays, I make this Codicil, which Iwill /ball be added to it is in na-

andbe Fart of my lajt Will, which I have formerly made. And the tureofantfar

Lord Chancellor Cowper, affiited by Sir John Trevor Mailer of the
Pur
g

afe ;

Ld. Ch. J.
Trevor, and Mr. Jultice Tracy^ 16 June 1708. decreed that H^ffl'

this was not a Republication ; for lince the Scatute 29 Car. 2. there can Counfet.

be no Devife of Lands by an implied Republication, for the Paper in Al g 9 Ch.

which aDeiile of Lands is contained, ought to be re-executed in the ^ .'79-

Prefence of three Witnefles. Comyns's Rep. 383. Mich. 10 Geo. 1. iSmtf
1

cites Lytton v. Vifcountefs Falkland. Strode v.

Falkland

;

and per Cowper C. accordingly. Ibid. iSS.

25. A Bequejl void at firft may by Publication after be made
good. As if A. gives to M. his Wife a Piece of Plate ckc. and he has

no fuch Wife at the 'time, but after marries one of that Name, and then

pnblilhes his Will again j Now this Hull be a good Bequeft. Wentw.
Off Executors 25.

26. A Will revoked may be fet on Foot again, lit. By a Codicil annexed
thereunto. 2dly, By adding any 'thing to the \Y ill, or making a new
Executor. 3dly, By exprefs Speech or Word that it Jhottld jtand or be

his Will. Wentw. Oft." of Executors, 24.

27. It one ofthe Executors Names is Jlricken out, and a Stet is written

over his Head bv theTeltator, or by his Appointment, now he is reviv-

ed Executor , So if the Teftator exprefs by Word in the Prefence ot

Witnefles, that the Party put out fhall yet be Executor ; But this is

where the Executors Name is not fo blotted out but that it may be read

and difcerned, for elfe the Stet is upon nothing, and if the verbal Re-
affirmance ihould renew his Executorfbip, then mult the Will be partly

in Writing, and partly Nuncupative, his Name not being to be found

in the Nuncupative Will. "Wentw. Oft. of Executors, 25, 26,

(Z. 1) Set allele. For Fraud, Circumvention &c.

1. r~jpHE Father having one only Child devifed the Surplus offoa'a

Eitate to three Executors in Truit for M. whom he intended to

marry, whereas fhe was a lewd Woman, and a Feme Coverc. The
Child brought a Bill, the Truit not being fully proved. Two of the

Executors declared by Anfwer, that the Trutt was for the laid M. but

the third declared he conceiv'd it was for the Plaintiff", and that the

Father declared no Truit in him for the faid M. and the Courc decreed

for the Child, the Truit not being fully prov'd. Chan Rep. toi. ir

Car. 1. Aynfworth v. Pollard.

2. A. by Will gives his Lands to his Wife and her IfTue, out of the

Name and Blood ot A. The Plaintift'infilts that this Will was con-

trived hy the Wife, contrary to the Intent ot~ A. and againfi certain

Notes written by htm, whereby he had fettled the faid Lands on the

V n Plaintiff
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Plaintiffand his Heirs, after the Deceafe of the Wire, and proved that

the Teltator intended to preier him being of his Name and Blood, and
drew Notes for his Will, whereby he gave the Lands to the Wife for

Life, and alter to the Plaintiffand his Heirs. But A. left the perfecting

his Jfill to an Attorney , who prevail'd with A. to let the Will be as he

pould Pen it. It appearing the laid W. had declared to feveral, that

ihe had the Land but for Life, and the Court conceiving A. to be but

weak, in regard he left it to the Direction of the Attorney, declared,

and is of Opinion that the faid Will was a very inofficious Will, feeking

to prefer Strangers before IVame and Blood. Chan. Rep. 123 14 Car. 1.

Maundy v. Maundy.

3. If a Man makes a Will in his Sicknefs by the-over importuning of his

Wife, to the End may be quiet, this fhallbe fa id to be a Will made by

Conftraint, and mall not be a good Will. Per Roll Ch.
J. in a Trial

at Bar. Sty. 427. Mich. 1654. Hacker v. Newborn.

4. The Cafe was, T. of E. deceafed having made a Will, and there-

by made his W1Je Sole Executrix > The Defendant T. the Son hearing of

this Will, came to his Mother in the Life-time of his Father , and perfwad-

ed her, that there being many Debts, the Executor/hip would be trouble-

feme to her ; and defired that he might be named Executor, for that he by
reafon of his Privilege of Parliament could itruggle the better with the

Creditors, and perfwaded his Mother to move his Father in it; declar-

ing that he would be only an Executor in Trufrfor her; and the Mother
accordingly prevails on the Father that it might be fb ; and thereupon

T. the Son gets a new Will, whereby a Legacy of5ol. only is given

to his Mother, and therein he makes himfelf Sole Executor, and can-

cels the former Will, though the Father oppofed the Doing thereof;

and the loft Will was read over fo low, that the deflator could not hear it •>

and when he call'd to have it read louder, the Scrivener cried he was afraid

of' diflurbing his Worfhip. The Defendant having thus made himfelf

Sole Executor, and procured this Will to be executed, where only a

Legacy of 50]. was given to his Mother, fet up for himfelf, and de-

nied the Trufl for his Mother ; and in his tvvo rirlt Anfwers he denied
the W ill was drawn by his Directions, and that the 50 1. therein given

to his Mother, was without the Teltator's Privity ; but in his third

Anfwer he confeffed it. Upon the whole Matter it appearing ro be,

as well a Fraud, as alfo a Trult, the Lord Keeper, not withifHiding the

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, though no Trult was declared in

Writing, decreed it for the Plaintiff, and ordered that the Defendant
fhould be examined on Interrogatories, lor difcovery of the Ellate.

Vern. 296, 297. pi. 290. Hill. 1684. Thynn v. Thyno.
5. The Plaintiff, a Woman, getting the Afcendant over a Young

Lady, made her fivear to make her Will, and thereof the Plaintiff Exe-
cutor, and to give her all her Ellate, and when fuch Will was made,
made her fvvear not to revoke or alter it. The Young Ladv fell Sick,

complained olthe Ufage, confulted what to do, was much concerted ac

die Injury done her Relations by this Will, but afraid of being damned-
if ihe altered it, and fo died much difturbed. The Will concerned
Perfoiial Ellate only, and was proved in the Spiritual Court. The Plain-

tiff prayed the Afhltance ot the Court to get at a Term tor Years,

which was in Truitees for the Teltatrix. But Jefferies C. declared,

that though the Will being of Perfonal Ejfate only, and being prov'd in

the Spiri/ual Court, could not be controverted here, yet the Plaintiff

Ihould have no Aid from this Court, and therefore difmiffed the Bill,'

that he did not not fee how this could be called a Will, when not Am-
bulatory as a Will ought to be, nor made freely and voluntary, but
gained by Reflraint and Force on the Party. 2 Vern. 76. Trin. 16S8.
Nelion v. Oldficld.

6. A.
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6. A Bill was brought to have a Will fee afide, being obtained by 5'"»t has

Fraud and Circumvention ; and my Lord Chancellor was clear of Opi- fince bce
.'
1

hion, that a Will may in Equity he fet afide tor Fraud or Circumvention. Jhetbuf
1

Abr. Equ. Cafes, 133. Mich. 1700. Wei by v. Thornagh. of Lord^

of a Real Efiate could not be fet afide in a Court of Equity for Fraud or Impdfmon, but mufi firft he
tried at Lain yn Dti-tfavit vel von, being Matter proper for a Jury to inquire into Abr. Lqu Cafes
153. the2Sth July 1728. Brambsby v. Kerridge Abr. Eju. Gales 466. (-C)'pl. 4. S. C.

7. \\"i\l obtained in Extremis, and upon importunity of Teftator's Wife
his Hand being guided in the -writing of his Name± let alide. MS. Tab.
May 15th 171 1. Moneypenny v. Brown.

S. A. deviled Land to M. his Mother in Fee. J. S. perfuaded her z Vera. <?oo;

that the Will was not weft guarded, bathe would draw another which pi. 622. S.

fhould be fufficiently guarded. He after drew a Will, in which he G -

gave to M. an F.fiate for Life only, the Remainder in Fee to him/elf.
Upon a Bill to eltabliih the full Will, becaufe of the 111 Practices
ufed in obtaining the alter Will, Cowper C. direcled an Iffue in Mid-
dlefex, and where the Will was made (though the Lands lay in

Shropshire) to try, whether the Will by which the Lands in Fee were
devifed to M. was the laji Will of A. the deflator or not. Wms's Rep.
287, 289. Mich. 17 ij. Gofs v. Tracy.

9. So if
J. S. had perfuaded the deflator himfelf in the fame Man-

ner, and had after limited the Remainder in Fee to himfelf, this

would have been a good. Will in Law, if attelled purfuant to the
A6t of Parliament, but would be fet alide in Equity for the Fraud.
But as to the Teftator's being Non Compos, that is intirely at Law
and to be tried there. Per Cowper C. Ibid. 288. in S. C.

10. There may be a Fraud in obtaining a Will, that may be re- Wms's Rep1

,

lievable in Equity, and of which no Advantage can betaken at Law. - ss Mich -

As if A. agrees to give the Teftator 2000 1. in Bank-Bills, if he will
'"'

5 -
Pt

-7.

devile his Eltate to him, and on Delivery of fuch Bills makes his^
Will and devifes his Eftate to him, and the Bi/ls prove to be forged
or counterfeit. Per Ld. Chan. 2 Vern. R. 700. Mich. 1715. in Cafe
of Golfe v. Tracy.

11. Bill to be relieved againfl a Will obtained by Fraud and Im- Equity Abr
polition upon this Cafe. The Plaintiff's Son had made a Will in Jan. 155. (6) P l.*

17 16, and thereby devifed all his Real and Perfonal EJlate to the '9 and 40k
Plaintiff' his Father, but jailing III foon after .

at a great Diflance^^ fr
from, his Father of a Confumption of which he died, the Defev- that it wis
dant perfuaded him to make a new Will fome fhort Time before his decreed in

Death, whereby he devifed all his Real and Perfonal Efrate to the Defen- the Hou,e

dant (being his Kinfman) upon Zruft to pay his Debts and Legacies, °,
f Lor

™'-„
hut fays nothing of the Refidumn, but there is the general Claufe ofrf a Real'
revoking all former Wills &c. There were feveral Witnejfes to prove Eftate couU
an hnpofition, and Contrivance, and falfe Suggeffons to induce the Tefia-

no} be fct

tor to make this new Will, fufficient to fatisfy the Court that it was r!
1(ie in a

unfairly obtained, but the Will was regularly Signed, Sealed, and Pnl- £™h °for
lifhed as Statute 29 Car. 2. of Frauds doth direct, and fo a good Fraud or"
Will at Law. Impofition,

It was infilled for the Plaintiff, that this being obtained by Fraud \
m maIt

and Contrivance, though duly publiihed according to Law, ought at La* Ij""*
to be fet alide in a Court of Equity. That this Court is proper to bcviikviT*

give Relief in ail Caies of Fraud. That a Deed obtained by Fraud vd n°n,"it
j #-%-_ . : *__/i ^1 r . r- i • »• *-, . ' u~; x*.

-- Mqu;...

Will duly publiihed and good ac Law being fee alide in this Court into. j a \T
for

28' 1 ?**-
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for Fraud, but feveral Cafes were put, wherein it might be reafon-

able to fet afide Wills for Fraud and Impolition.

It was infilled for the Defendant, that there was no Precedent for

fetting alide a Will duly publilhed lor Fraud and Impolition in this

Court without a Trial at Law, that it would be of dangerous Cunfe-

quence and full of Inconveniencies to fet aiide Wills in Equity,

which are good at Law. One Witnefs fwears, that the Will was not

truly read over to the Teftator before Publication, that if this De-

polit'ion be true the Will is void at Law, that here were Variety of

Evidence, and therefore proper to go to a Trial ac Law upon a De-

vifavit vel non devifavit, or any other IfTue that the Court fhould

think proper to direct, and infilled that without a Trial at Law this

Court could not fet aiide a Will duly publiili.d

It was replied, that the Fraud in this Cafe depends upon a great

Number of Circumitances, and that no lifue can be trained to take

them all in, nor can a Jury well be charged with them; that Fraud

is the proper Bulinefs of this Court, and that in Cafe ol Fraud it is not

neceffary to grant a Trial Law.

Parker C. laid, I am very well fatisfied that this Will was obtained

by Fraud and Impolition by the Evidence that has been read, and

that Plaintiff ought to be relieved, but will take two or three Days
to conlider what Relief is proper in this Cafe; mechinks this Will

Ihould ftand as to the Creditors to fecure their Debts, which are

not provided for by the former Will, for in that the Real Ellate is

not charged with them, but before I will totally fee alide this Will,

I will coniider well of the Conferences. Et poltea (ut audivi) he

decreed the Defendant to account tor the Perfonal Ellate having juit

Allowances &c. and to convey the Real Ellate to the Piainciit fub-

je£l to the Payment of the Debts of the Teilacur, as a Trultee for the

Plaintiff! N. B. This Decree was reverted by the Houfe of Lords
as to Fraud, and the Devifee to have the Freehold and Perfonal Ef-

tate fubject to Payment of Debts. MS Rep. Mich. 5 Geo. in Cane.

Bransby v. Keridge&aF.
12. R. Son to the late Earl of Radnor married the only Daughter

and Child of B. who was fo palfionately fond of his Daqgncer,

that whenever the was in his Prefence, he would bre.tk out into

great Fits of Palfion, and weep for Joy to lee her. Notwithstanding

this great Fondnefs of his Daughter, one W. took an Opportunity

when B. was under an Arrejl, and officioufly came to bail mm, and
in/ffiliates into him. that his Son-in-law was the Occalion of his bein? ar-

Jekyll, that rejhd ; and thereupon wrought lo tar upon him as to get him into a
there was a private Place, where he was removed out of his Son and Daughter's
Difference Knowledge, and where he went by a /range Name ; no one of his Friends

DnTanA a haci an y Acce<s to him but ^f'
h'n.fell, and fuch as he would per-

inil gained mit. R. made frequent Application to be admitted to him, but was
fromajveak retufcd, which was all in Proof. While he was under this Conceal-

ment, W. tampers with one B. that had B's Will in his Cuitody, and
would have had him fupprefied that Will, whereby he gave his El-

tate to his Daughter. It happens, during his being thus fecured he fell

Fraud ;
For Jick, then there is a Will prepared for him to give this F.Jlate away to

if a Will be iyfrom his only Daughter ; they get three Witncjj'es to the Execution
gainedfrom j. .^ Th jg yyjjj wag ngrjer naj Qver fQ jyj/ chfe appears in the Proof-
a weak Man, .. . j i_ j- tt r> i , • '

Andlyfalje but they got him to execute it; and he dies. Hereupon R. exhibits

Reprefenta- his Bill in this Court to let alide this Will. There was Proofmade
tbn, this!is

f- a [\ t iij s Matter that was opened, and this Point of Surprize in

SttlSSf" obcaining this VVi11 was i ni ' fted upon ltrongly. The Ld. Chancellor

m ice it a- at the Hearing was alfilled by the Ch. J. Bridgman, the Ch. B.
ildc in Equi- Hales, and J. Rainsibrd. But notwuhlhnding all this Proof thev

could

t Wim's
Rep. 270.

Pa'ch. 1-25

iiiCifeof

James v.

Greaves it

was (aid by

Ld. Com-
nlifTmner

Man, and

upon Mif-
reprefenta-

tion or
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could not prevail to fet afide this Will in this Court ; and afterwards ty, as was

when they came into the Houfe of Lords they were or" the fame Opi-
^'"("afc

nion, and it ended at laft in Relief by the Legiflative Power, an Aft
of th; ,^

ot Parliament; Cited by Baron Powell. 3 Chan. Cafes 61. in Caie Duke of

of Bath and Mountague as the Cafe of Bodmin v. Roberts. Newcaftle's

Will be-

twixt Lord Thanet and Lord Clare, and in the Cafe of Bodmin and Roberts; But where a Deed

(which is not revocable as a Will) is gained from a weak Man upon a Mifieprefentation, and without

any Valuable Confiderarion, the fame ought to be fet aflde in Equity.

13. Will fet afide after Forty Tears Tears Poffeffton under it upon

Account of the lnfanity of the Devifor and although in Prejudice of a

Purchafor. MS. Tab. Feb. 24, 1726. Squire v. Perfhall.

14. Executor of a Will which was obtained by Fraud but proved

in the Spiritual Court, decreed as to fo much of the Will as fabjetfed

the Lands for Payment of Debts itpoula' fiand, but as to the reft, the

Executor to be a Truitee lor the Deviiee ot the former Will ; de-

creed per Ld. Chancellor bat reverfed. MS. Tab. March 11, 1727,

Kerrick v. Bransby.

(Z. 3) Rafures &c. in a Will. What is to be

done.

j. TXT HERE there are Rafures in a Will and the Executor

V V fubmits that the Will lhould be proved, as if no fuch Ra-
fures had been made, and annexes to the Will an Inftrument pur-

porting fuch Confent ; North K. thought the Executor concluded by
this Confent, but faid, the Ujual Cottrfe in fuch Cafes is to have a

Sentence againtt the Rafure, and then a Probat granted with the

Words rafed out, inferted therein. Vern. 256. pi. 249. Mich. 1684.

Parker v. Afh.

2. liune of the Executors Names be ftruck out, and afterwards a Stet

fo wrote over it by the Teftator or by his Appointment 5 Now he is

revived Executor. Wentw. Off. Ex. 25, 26.

(Z. 4) In Cafes where the Will is fet afide, What
Allowances fhall be made the Executor as to

Payments by him.

j. A By Will devifes his Lands to his Wife during the Minority of his

/\, # Soft, and dies, and has only a Potthumous Son, and gives

her Power to make Leafes to raife Money to pay Debts &c. She

enters, takes the Profits, and marries. The lecond Husband lives

fome Years and takes the Profits of fuch Land as lhe had not let, the

other Part the had let purfuant to the Will. The Son comes of

Age and proves a Revocation of the Will, and prays his Mother

may account ; It was ordered that fhe account for all the Profits taken

iy herfelf or hir Second Husband, and the Reafon was, that the ihould

X x be
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be laid to take them till the Infant was Fourteen Years old as
Guardian, and alter as Bailiff, and lhe was to anfwer as to what
her Husband took as in a Devajlavit. And whereas ihe had paid

Legacies charged by the Will on the Lands, ic was ordered, that ihc

be allowed thofe, But as for the Leafes made by her, though they
were lor Fines and lull Rents, though lhe offered to account for

the Fines and Rents the Court would not make than good, becaule the

Mother could not fee, or let, Lands. Ch. Cafes 126. Pafch. 21 Car. 2.

Hele v. Stoweli.

(A. a) Confent to a Legacy.

In what Cafes it is necejjary. To what Thhur.

:v v. Per i. t jf certain Goods are fceWfen to one, Ije cannot tafce tljeiu
Thirn. Br. ^ wtijout tlje DeliOerp of tlje Crectttor* 1 1 io, 84.
Devife, pi.

1 1. cites S. C :— No Devifee may take the Legacy of his own Authority, but ought to have it

delivered to him hy the Executors, or to fue for it in the Spiritual Court. Br. Devife, pi. 3. cites 2 H. 6. id.

Bridgm. 54 cues S C. and 37 H. 6. 8. a. where a Diverfity is taken as here, and that it is there

faid that if the Thing deviled is certain, and a Stranger takes it, the Executor fliall have an Aftion

of Trefpafs; but that in Old N B. 87. there is no f'uch Diverfity. Kelw. 12S. pi. 93. Cafus

incerti Temporis is a Nota, per Keble, that Devifee of a Thing certain nny take it without the De-

livery of the Executor ; but otherwife of a Thing uncertain. If a Man devifes a 'Thing uncer-

tain, as the Third Part of the Goods &c. and a Stranger takes it, there is no Remedy but to iue for it

in ihe Spiritual Court ; but ghtxre if he may take it out of the Poffejfwn of the Executor ? For it may be

that the Debts exceed the Goods, and then the Devife is void. Br. Devife, pi. 6 cites 27 H. 6 S.

„ All 39 Hill. 23 Car B. R. in Cafe of Eeles v. Lambert in B. R. it was agreed by Counfel,

and alfo by the Court, that though the Legacies were deviled in Specie, yet the Legatees could not

take them without the Affent of the Executors. Mar. 137. Mich. 17 Car. Heath J. faid, that

all the Books hold an Affent neceffary, except 2 H. 6. 16. and 27 H. 6. 7. which feem to take a De-
ference where the Legacy is given in certain, and in Specie, that there it may be taken without Af-

lent : but where it is not given in certain, there it cannot ; but he held clearly the Law to b; o:her-

ttile, and that though it be given in certain, yet the Legatee cannot take it without the Executor's

Affent: for fb the Executors fhould be fubject to a Devaftavit, without any Fault in him, or any

Means to help himlelf Goods in Specie are deviled, yet the Legatees have no Property before

the Executor has delivered them, any more than if they had never been deviled ; Agreed per Coun-

fel on both Sides Sti. 54. Mich. 23 Car. in Cafe of Eeles v. Lambert.— But Legatee has an

Interefi in them presently. Arg. 55. ut ante. Arg. Bridgm. 54. contra, and fays in Old N. B.

87 there is no Difference between a Thing certain and Not certain.

And VVentw. Oft. of Executors 221. that if Teftator bequeath Goods in the Hands of J S to J. S.

vet the Property is not transferred to
J. S. without Executor's Affent, though Executor lias fuHTci nt

for Payment of Debts without them, and therefore Executor may at Common Law recover the Thing

or Damages againft the Legatee.

2. 3if a Q3an pofleffcti of a Leafe for Years ofLano oetiifcjs it tff

another, tlje Dcoifee cannot ijaoc it, or enter into it nutrjout tfje

affent of tfje Crccutoe or aomuuirratot* €* 59 <£U 13. K, J3<-
1 1 la» T$* per Curiam*

S. P. For it 3. Jf A. dtvifes a Chattel to B. for Life, the Remainder to C. this"
may be that Chattel cannot be taken without Delivery of the Executor. Br. Ex-
all theUoods , rT , n •,-

arenotfuf- tutors, pi- '33- cues 37 H. 6. 30. per Pnlot.

ticient to

dilchargc the Debts and Funerals ; but when the Devife is made to the Executors, there the Eseru-

rors may take it ; for he has no other Remedy ; for he cannot fue againft himlelf and his Companion.

Br. Devife, pi. 13- cites S. C But when a Chattle is devtfed to one, the Remainder to another,

if the Executors deliver it to the firp, and after he dies, there the fecond way take it
; for the fir/} Deli-

very is executed for all ; per Pviibt and Needham ; Contra per Danby ; but Executors ought to make
I , livery to the fecond alfo. Ibid.

4. Jnd by him if the Fxcctitor gives it to another, the Devifee has'

no Remedy by the Common-Law; but it feems that he lhall have
ir

3 or the Value, by the Spiritual Law. Ibid.

5- If
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5. If a Legacy be devifed thus, let B have fitch a Thing, there B.

may take it without the Delivery of the Executor. Arg. Sti. 73.

in Cafe of Eeles v. Lambert, cites 2 E. 4. 13.

6. In Trefpafs per Brian Ch. J. where a fanner devifes his Term,

the Devifee cannot enter after his Death without Liverv of the Ex-
ecutor^ by which he faid, that the Devifir made the Plaintiff and this

Defendant his Executors, by which he entered; and per toe. Cur. he
may enter and hold in Severalty. Br. Devife, pi. 24. cites 20 E.

4 9-

7. If 3. Man devifes by Special Name or generally Goods or Chattels Fin Law.

Real or Perfonal, and dies ; The Devifee cannot take them without
<

v °- 1:2 -

the AlFent of the Executors. Co. Litt. in. a. Wentw~Off
of Executors

S. P. as to Chatties, tho' heretofore fome Opinion has ran otherwif;, and in Marg. cites ;i H. 6. S.

8. When a Man is feifed of Lands in Fee and devifes thefame in Fee
or Fee Tail, for Life, or for fears, the Devifee fhall enter; for in thac
Cafe the Executors have no meddling therewith. Co Litt. in. a.

9. Leilte for Years on Condition not to alien, or devife to any, but
his Children ; by deviiing it to a Stranger the Condition is broken,
though the Executor never aflents to the Devife. Cro. J. 75. pi. 4.
Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. Horton alias Burton v. Horton.

10. It a Legacy be given to one of the Executors themfelves, he may
take it without any Ajfcnt of his Co-Executors, and that before Adminii-
tration, if he will. Perk. S. 572.

ir. If the Teltator has Land for the Term of Twenty Tears, and
he devifes the lame Land unto one of his Executors, he may enter and
occupy the Land according to the Devife without the Affent of the

ether Executors ccc. Perk. S. 572.

12. If the Teltator was a Termor for Years and had devifed Par-
cel of the Tears unto all the Executors &c. The Stranger who is in

Remainder Jhall not enter, nor occupy without the 'Alignment of the

Executors^ becauie it cannot appear, whether they occupy the Lands
as Executors or as Devifees. And thereibre it fhall be taken, thac

they occupy as Executors, and not as Devifees ; for that is more for

the Benefit and Profit of the Soul of the Teftator; Tamen Quaere,
how they fhall be adjudged in the Land in fuch Cafe &c. Perk.

s 574
- 13. It a Man has Land for Term of Tears, and makes his Will and
devifes the lame Land unto A. the Wife ofJ. S. and makes the fame J. S. his

Executor and dies, and f. S. enters into the Land, and occupies the fame,

but it does not appear whether he occupies the fame as Executor, or in the

Right of his Ihje, and f. S. makes his Will, bat fays nothing of the Term
in his Will, and makes T. K. his Executor and dies within the Term^
it feems that the Wife, who was Devifee, cannot enter into the Land
devifed unto her without the Afhgnment or Affent of the Executor
of her Husband. Tamen Quaere. Perk. S. 575.

14. As to all Chatties, Real and Perfonal, devifed, // the Execu-
tors will not deliver, affign or pay them unto the Devifees, they
have no other Remedy but to ftie for them in the Spiritual Court, tor the

Law does more reipect the Soul of the Devifbr then the Devifees,

and therefore the Law will not fuffer the Devifees to take their Le-
gacies out of the Poffeffion of the Executors in Defpight of them, be-

caufe the Legacies fhall not be afligned, deliveied, or paid, until

all the Debts of the Teltator be fatisfied or paid, in fo much as if

the Executors alfign, deliver, or pay the Legacies beiore the Debts
of the Teftator are paid, and there be not fufficient Goods of the
Teltator to pay his Debts, the Executors lliall be charged of their

own Goods, &c. Perk. S. 570.

15. Not-
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15. Notwichltanding, that a Man devifes a Chattle Real or Perfonal by
his Will, yet the Executors are bound in Law to pay the Debts of the

Deceafed, before they pay or deliver any Legacies. And therefore the

Common Law is, that the Devifeesof Chatties Real or Perfonal can-

not enter upon the Legacies, nor take them without the Affignmenc or

Delivery of the Executors, or by their Aifent, or without the Align-
ment or Delivery, or Allent of one of them; and the Reafon is, be-

cause the Soul of the Teitator lhall not be in Danger for the Non-Pay-
ment or his Debt &c. Perk. S. 488.

16. It" one devifes his Leafe-Land to his Executor for Life, the Remain-
der over, there ought to be a Special Aifent thereto by the Executor, as

to a Legacy, otherwife it is not executed. Cro. C. 293. pi. 3.

Hill. 8 Car. B. R. Rofe v. Barrier.

17. A Legatee hath not any Interefl grantable before Aifent, yet he

hath an Interelt releafeable ; Per Bramplton Ch.
J. Mar. 139. Mich.

17 Car.

18. Ifan Executor reftifes to Affent, he may be compelled by the Spi-

ritual Court. Mar. 96, 97. pi. 167. Trin. 17 Car. C. B. Anon.
19. Teitator releafes a Bond by Will, it is not good. But Qusere,

What Aifent is requilite to fuch Bequeft? Sid. 422. pi. 11. Tnn. 21

Car. 2. B. R. Pigeon v. Harrifon.

20. Executors Allent is not material where there is no Devife ; as

where it was on a Condition precedent, which never happened. Adjudged.
Cumb. 438. Trin. 9 VV. 3. B. R. Efcourt v. Warry.

(B. a) ffloo may Confent.

Br.Execu- \. A Feme Covert Executrix UWP COlUfeltt tO fl LClJflCjX 7 ty*
tors, P i. 47. /\. 4 . 13. k
cites S. C.

.

and S. P. admitted. Fitah. Executors, pi. 55. cites S. C. that fhe may pay Legacies •

5 Rep. 27 b. Hill 26 Eli*. B. R. in RufTeH's Cafe the Court denied the Opinion in 16 H. 6. Releafe

45. as to Feme Covert Executrix ; for though fhe is Executrix, yet fhe can do Nothing to the Preju-

dice of her Baron ; but that without Doubt the Releale of the Baron is good. The Aifent of a

Feme Covert will rot bind lerfelf. But the Affent of the Baron is fufficient where the Wife is Execu-

trix, even though fhe be within Age, if he be of full Age, but not if he be under 21, and fhe above

1*7. as it feems, unlefs there are Allets fufRcient, which in this Cale perlnps may be material, though

not in the other. Wentw. Off. of Executor 223. Sid. 188. pi 14. Pafch. \6. Car 2. in Cafe of

Cookes v. Bellamy, the Court held, that though anciently ir had been a Point, yet fince RuflTell's Cafe

in Co. Rep they thought it was fettled, that Feme Covert cannot aflent to a Legacy, and fo was

their Opinion.

2 3lf tl)CtC iJC two Executors atttJ Goods are devifed to one, I)C

map affent to tjiss otuit Legacy, atm take trie ^oous uutljont tlje at
rent oftlje otljcr. n |). f 84-

3. 3f tljC ^CftatOt devifes a Leafe for Years to his Executors, one

Executor without the other may confent tO tl)C ILcpCD, as to his own

Part, uutljout am> Confent maoe by tlje attjets. ©. 37 €1 05. K.
between Pannei and ten, atmittteo.

5 Rep. 29. 4. An Infant Executor at the Age of 18 Tears* may aflent to a Le-
a. Hill. 40 gacy: Per Anderfon Ch. J. Cro. E. 719. in pi. 46. Mich. 41 & 42

S^S: 8,
Eiii. c b.

_!_!_" Cro E. 602. pi. 14- S C. s Reo. 29 b. Mich. 41 and 42 Eliz C. 3. S. C. and S P.

cited c-erCur. as adjudged Hill 4oE'iz C. B. Pigot r. Gafcoigne, that Infant Executor before 17,

cannot affent to a Legacy &c. Wentw. Oft: of Executors 225. S. P. S. C. cited Roll Rep.

248. Mich. 13 Jac. S. C. cited Sid. iSS.

5. If there are fevcral Executors the Affent of one only is fufficient.

Wentw. Off of Executors, 223.
(C,a)
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(C. a) [Aflent to a Legacy.]

At what Time it may be made.

*• T if Jl Man hath a Term for $2 Years, ittflJ devifes this Term to

i_ his Executor after his Legacies paid, flltU devifes 10 1. to be

paid to the IHue of a Stranger when he comes to 21 ; tijC (EtCCtttOt

fljaU not Date tins ass a teffacp by any aiTcnt till tlje 3iflUe comes
toai, ana imtilbe ijas pain him the ioi» otina&e an agreement
nritlj bim fot it pafclj» 6 3ja* 05* betmcen ifcvwrf *** Dane, pec

Curiam.
2. But in tlje fatD Cafe, if l)C devifes 40 1. to be yearly paid to a

Stranger tor 52 Years, ttjtSS fljaU be a ICgaCP iltljIWI prefently bt> JjtjS

aflent, fot that otljctnnfc be fljoulD nebct ijauc it as a leijacp, in*

almuc!)astI)e4oU is to He paiD mtnng ail tlje Cetm. paft&* 6

Jia. as* mtbitatttr*

3. A iTera was devifed to an Executor, who entred before any Probate

of the Teftament, rt«^ occupied the Land /or « 2W and more, without

any Probata , and died. It was ruled that the Property of the Term
was lawfully in the Executor by his Entry without any Probate. D.
367. a. pi. 39. Mich. 2t & 22 Eliz,. Anon.

4. Wentw. Off. ox Executors 225. thinks an Aflent cannot be made
after a Difaffent. • Yet he makes a Quaere. Becaufe fuch Refufal may
be controllVi by the Spiritual Court or Court of Equity. But he fays,

that notwithstanding a Decree in fuch Court, he fees not how any le-

gal Intereit can be transferr'd by that compelled Aflent-

5. Nor after an Affent to a Legacy can an Executor difajfent. Went.
Off. Executors 225.

6. If the Executor rides or drives in his Coach a Horfe bequeathed to J.
S. So if he ufes him at Plough, this feems not fuch Difagreement to the

Execution of the Legacy as that the Executor cannot after aflent to

the Legatee's having thereof. Went. Off Executors 225.

7. Nor is the Executor's continuing to depafilire Land, the Term where-

of Teltator devifed to J.
S. any Difagreement to the Execution of the

the Legacy. Wentw. Off. Executors 225, 226.

8. But if this Leafe-Land had been leafed out by Teilator from

Year to Year, and the Executor difcharges the Tenant and takes it into

his own Hands at the Tears end; This feems to be aDif-aflent. Wentw.
Off. Executors 226.

9. So perhaps may his taking or difrawing for Rent due after Tejta-

tor's Death. Wentw. Off Executors 226.

10. Where a Term is devifed to A. and after the Teftator's Death the

Executor takes a new Leafe of the fame Land for more Years in Poflef-

lion or to begin prefently. By this the Term left by Teltator was fur-

rendered and drowned, fo that it could not pafs to A. by the Execu-

tor's Aflent after. Wentw. Off. Executor 226. cites it as held in Cafe

of Lowe v. Carter.

11. If a Legatee dies before Affent by the Executor, yet the Legacy

will be good, and the Executor may affent afterwards, and this lhall be

Aflets in the Hands ot the Executors of the Legatee. Mar. 135. 137.

139. pi. 209. Mich. 17 Car. Southward v. Millard.

12. An Executor, before Probate, may affent to the DeliAery of a

Legacy, or that the Legatee do take or receive his Legacy. Godolp,

Orp, Leg. 144. cap. 20. S. i.

¥ y An
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An JJfent after Refnfal was allow'd to prevent a Forfeiture, tor a

Forleituie ihall not bind where a Thing may be done afterwards cr any

Compenfation made for it, unlefs where there is a Devil'e over to a thiid

Perfon. 2 Vent. 352. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. in Cane. Cage v. RulTell,

(C. a. a) Aflent. How it may be -made.

If a Term i. A SSENT toa Legatee may be on Condition Precedent, as thus;

isdevifedto J~\ J am content that if you can get and bring in to me ftrch a

f.
S. and Bond in which Teftator was bound to J S. that then you enter upon

t

hC
&ffents" the Term or take the Corn and Cattle to you bequeathed. Wentw.

that
J

S. Off". Executor 236.

fliall' ha^e 2 . So of other like Conditions preceding the AJjlvt ; as it you get the
it on Con- cor,fent of my Executor ; or if you will pay the Arrearages of' Rent due

L
tl

°"tce

*
to tne Teftator at his Death ; or if you will pay the Wages all eudy due

fliau"

1

have it to the Servants attending about the Cattle or Corn to you bequeath-

abfolmely. e(j .
jn fuch Cafes there is no Aflent unlefs the Condition be performed.

^° l

AiT
r Wentw. Off. Executor 236.

ttheExe- 3- But h it be on Condition fubfeqiient, as thus; I agree you ihall

cutor, he have the Thing bequeathed, provided you ihall pay iol. yearly to

is in by the me or to fuch Creditor of Teftator's, and is like the Cafe of Aitorn-
Devife. Per

e£ts# \Vent. Off. Executors 236, 237.
Cur. 4 Kep.

2S.b in pi.

i 7
. Trin. 53 Eh*. B. R.

}Non refert 4. AfTent to make a Devife good may be by an Agreement either by

anquisaf- Word or Deed ; and it feems, that whatever Words or verbal Agrees
fenfum fuum

men(. w jjj ^ a g00(j Attornment in Law fna'y mike a good hi'.

wTanRebus fent to a Legacy ; if therefore the Legacy be agreed to on certain

ipfis & faffcis. Terms and Conditions, this will be a fufficient Aflent in the Executor to

ioRep 52.-3.
perfe£t

the Legacy. Godolp. Orp. Leg. 144, 145. Cap. 20. S. 1.

in Lampet's

Cafe.

Keb 15. the (D. a) If hat jfliall be laid an yil^ut tn Law to a
Cafes cited.

v '
T

u
Legacy.

* Mo. 350.
r - YJF a Term be deviled to an Executor for a certain Time, f!)C

pi. 470's. C X Remainder over, flitO tfjC Executor enters generally, l)£ V.Uii
the Devife \yt anjuogcii tn bp tljc Lam as an € tecutot, nitu not as a Legatee,

E-cfutorT became if (je QjotilD lie aomojeo m as a Legatee, perils t

tin they had uiottio be a Dcoaifautt, nnu lo the Law uiotilo oo a Cort, auo alia

pidaiihis bytbistne Eematnocr tuoutti be fetlco, ano cauttniat be oeoefteo
ixbts and ^y t j)C ofaiTcttt of tljc Creditor after, luijtclj ojottlo be mil

IttSdz c0ie\jou.g to tlje Cjcecutor. 93td). 37 €l 15.« bettneen *P'a»-

C d that they «' a»d Fen, per curiam aowbtjeti* Co. 10. t Lampet 47 b*

fliaii take k aontogeo. $)icl> 1 1 3!a. 15. K. bcttoecit ems andOsiom, artrecu.
as Execu-

tors. Cro. E. ;47 pi. 19. S. C. refolved accordingly. Gouldsb. iS?. pi. 125. S. C. Clench
an4 Fenner held, that they take as Executors, but no Judgment.—~ * 2 Brow.il. 172. Faith. 10

Jac. C. B. Lampir. v. Starkcy. S. C.

2. 3f
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2- 3f a ??3nn devifes a Term to his Executor, ailD he enters gene- s" the Di-

raiiy, tlje Lam fljall fay prima facie that Ije is fti as a legatee, be= £ j£
"

catife this is better for bun, aim tijeLaiu intenos tljat tljc Creditor tor* (where

alTCtttCO tO It, ailDithebe in Danger oi a Devaltavit, he may atter he (ball rake

elect to be in as Executor, and fo explain this general Entrv, fij tljCrC
as Executor

»

fljall not be mw Dcoaitabit. Q9tclj* 37 €li?. 15. K. 4- between J
d
,

™

e

£
*Pamei an ten, pet Curiam. 19 <£lB. LOlO or I)m(cO
WuidfcSs Cafe nojuogeo, Q3icij* "31a. 15. E* bcttueen E//« «»<*

Os^sr* rmbitatur, tljougfj tbc Cjtecutor Ijao fumcient for all

Debts, Legacies, aim .funerals.

3. 3ifLellee tOr [i^eatS] leaies tor Years, upon Condition that he AI°- 35 1
- F 1 -

fliall not alien by H ill or otberwavs, ailO he devifes it to his Exe- ^EtiT^
cutors who enter generally, it feCttlS tljat \)Z UjaU HOt bC faiQ ttt, ptf- Lord Bo-

tna facie, as a Legatee, but as Creditor, became if be fbouio be in roughs v.

as Legatee, tins fljoulo be a T5rcacfj of tljc Conoition, ano tben no
(

Loi
^^

md-

fiiqfcbuent election of tlje executor to be in as Creditor cotilD Z
s ; t „ 3S

Ijelp it* Contra, 19 Cli?. Lots Wmays cafe aojuogco. adjudged a

Forfeiture

and Breach of the Condition, beciufe the General Entry fliall be Ltendedas Devifes 5 Cited by

Tanfield ; and Fenner J faid, that it was fo adjudged to his Knowledge. S. C. cited as 24.

Eliz. Lord Windfor v. Burry, and that if the Legatee had not been Executor, the Condition had
been broken. D. 45. b. Marg. pi. 3.

4- 3if 3 99an devifes a Term to his Executor attO dies, not being in- BrownT.

debted, ailO the Executor enters generally, tljtS fljall HOt bC a0jtt0g= *?* s c -

eo m Laui m Dim as a Legatee, ano to a Confent to tljc Legacy lfer
h
>

,

Pafclj3 § 3a. £ between miam and Ley. Dubitatur, Criin and waiS.
% 3!a. U. for tljCte may be Debts which are not yet known. ley held,

that i: was

an AfTent, but Coke e co )tra.

5- ^fa^ait devifes a Term to his Executor anO DiCS, aitO tIjC r>rAr^*
Executor enters generally, and converts the Profits to his own Ufe, J-JlC\
tljis is a Confent to tlje Legacy 99tclj. 1 1 %\. 15. E. m ejus and

^^r^jl

Osburn's Cafe, per Coltc.
6. 3if a e^an poffefico of a Term for certain £cars, devifes it to

another for his Lite, with feveral Remainders over, ailO makes the

firil Devi fee his Executor, who enters generally, and by Deed, recit-

ing, That whereas he had. a certain Eftate for Years in the laid Land
by the Devife of}. S. tul)0 UiaS the Devifor, he grants it over to ano-

ther, tljis is a gooo explanation of tljis Cntri>, feUicet, t&at be
entrco as Legatee, ano fo a confent to tljc Legacy £j9tclj. 15 Jn.

15. R. in one shrew's Cafe, per totam Curiam.
7- 3if a St^an devifes a Term to his Executor and dies, not being Brownl.

indebted, anO tbC Executor enters generally, and lays, that his Telta- '> z
-
s c -

tor had given no Legacy from him, but had left all to him, aOmittlllg
vvarburtoii

tljat upon tlje general entry, Ije fljoulo not be aojuBgeb in as Lcga- and waim?.

tce, it feems tljcfe i©oros fljoulo not tnafee mv confent to tlje i^v heid«

Legacy. P* 8 ja. 13. between Heiian and Ley. Dubitatur, Crm. ™ A '^,nt .

8 3l "15 but Coke

8. If the Executor delivers to Devifee Goods to him devised to re-deliver

them again at fuch a Day, the fame is a good Allent, and Execution

of the Devife, and the Words of the Re-delivery are void. Arg. Le.

130. in pi. 176. cites 2 E. 4. 13.

9. A Term for Tears is devifed to A. The "Executors of the Devifor

entred into the Land to the Ufe of the Devifee. The Opinion ol the Court

was, that the fame was a fufficienr. Polieliion to the Devifee. 3 Le.

6. pi, 15. 4 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
10. If
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10. If a Man poffeffed of a Term of Tears devifes it to bis Wife for fo

many of the Tears asfhe pall live, and after her Deceafe the Remainder

of the Term to J. S. and maketb his Wife Executrix, and fix enters,

claiming to have it onlyfor Life, the Remainder to J. S. according to

the Devife ; in this Cafe this is a good Affent lor the Execution ot the

Refidue of the Term to J.
S. Flow. C. 516. Hill. 20 Eliz. Weik-

den v. Elkington.

1 1. KaTerm for Tears be given to the Wife of the Teftator during the

Minority of the Eldeji Son, to the Intent that (he, with the Profits thereof,

jhall breed up his Children, the Remainder of the Term to the fame El-

deft Son, and fhe is made Executrix, and flie enters generally, but doth

always breed the Children of the Teftator. This Education is an Af-

fent againft her, to veil the Eftate to the Eldeft Son. Plow. Com.

539. b. 545. Hill. 2i Eliz. Paramour v. Yardley.

An Affair I2 . JUfent is not to be apportioned. Le. 129. pi. 176. Trim 30
to Devifee

j^liz.. Coleburn v. Mixftone.

YerJ,\s?.n Execution of the Devife to him in Remainder. Gouldsb. 96. Arg. cites PI. C. Weldon's

Cafe.'

13 Teftator devifed fevetal Houfes; an Entry into one of the Houfes

is a fufficient Agreement for the Whole; for it is an intire Legacy

;

and the Entry lhall be adjudged moll beneficial to the Devifee. Le.

129, 130. pi. 176. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Coleburn v. Mixllone.

14. If a Term is devifed to J. S. and the Executors agree and affent that

J. S. and J. N. jhall have the Term', In this Cafe J. S. jhall have

the Term Solely ; For after the Affent ofthe Executors he is in by the

Devife. Per Cur. 4 Rep. 28. b. in pi. 17. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R.
15. Executor declaring that the Tejlator (her Husband) had given

her all, and nothing from her, held to be an Allent. Brownl. 132.

Trin. 7 Jac. Hellam v. Lee.

16. The Executor, who has the firji EJlate devifed to him, fays, that

He to whom the Remainder was limited pall have it after his Death ;

Arg. 2 Brownl. 173. cites it as refblved 8 Rep. 94. b. [Trin. 7 Jac J
in Manning's Cafe to be a good Execution and Election.

2 Bulft 207. 17. The Teftator devifed a Pecuniary Legacy, and then told his

S.C. ac- Executor that he had by his Will given luch a Legacy, and I would
cordingly.

foave y0U increafe it tofuch a Sum, this is called Commiffum Fidei in

f~6 pi "44 C^e Civil Law; and held a good Legacy. Cro. J. 345 pi. 14.-

Patch iVjac. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Penfon v. Cartwright.
Cartwi-i«ht'.';

Cafe. S. C. adjornatur.

18. A Devife of a Chattle real to E. for Life, Remainder to J. H.
and made Lowe the Husband of E. his Executor. And

J.
H. deviles

it to G. H. and Hen. H. and dies before E. And Lowe fays, if E.

my Wife were dead my Eftate in the Premiffes were ended, and
then it remains to the Holloways This is here an Allent, for he took
Notice of it as a Legacy, and that he would have it in that Right,
though it would not go to the Devifee of J. H. he dying before E
Mar. 135. pi. 209. Mich. 17 Car. Southward v. Mil ward.

19. An Executor lhall never be made to affent to a Legacy by Im-
plication, where it is found that he hath not Affets, but there ought
to be an exprefs Aflent by Reafon ot the great Prejudice which
might come unto him. Per Brampton Ch.

J. Alar. 135. 13S.pl. 209.
Mich. 17 Car. Southward v. Milward.

20. An Affent is a perfecting A£f which the Law favours, and there-

fore it has been adjudged, that' where an Executor did contract with
the Devifee for an Alignment of the Term to him devifed, that it was a

good Allent to the Legacy; Per Bramfton Ch.. J. Mar. 139. Mich.
17 Car.

a j. Devife
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2r. Devife of a Term to a Feme for Lite, who is Executrix, Re-

mainder to A. the Feme here takes, as Executrix, the whole Term, till

fhe agrees to the Devife, but on Proof, that fhe faid, that fee would

take the Term according to the Will, this was held an Aflent lurHci-

cient ; fo a Cafe was cited were it was ruled that it is good, if Hie

hadfaid that A. was to have the Fflate after her. 1 Lev. 25. Pafch.

13 Car. 2 B. R. Garret v. Litter.

22. / thank my Husband he hath done kindly by me in giving

me this hand and my Son ajter me. This was a good AfTent by
Feme Executrix to take as Devifee; And per Windham, the

not bringing A Writ of Dower may be taken for an Aflent alter her

Death. And it" fhe faith that the Heirs (for whom Lands are devifed in

%'ru/l) feall have them undivided, it is a good Aflent. Keb. 15. in pi.

43. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. cites Cromwell v. Giles.

23. The Teftator by his Will dejired his Executor to give B. 200I.

this is a good Legacy, though he left it to the Executor's own
tree-Will, how, when and in what Manner to difpofe it, and gave

no particular Directions himfelf; The Court decreed Payment of the

2col. Chan. Rep. 246. 16 Car. 2. Breft v. Offley.

24. A fmall Matter fhall amount to an AfTent to a Legacy, an AfTent ? Venr.

being but a rightful Aft. Per Ld. Chancellor. Vern. R. 94. Mich. l^*Le
^'

1682. Noel v. Robinfon. Garret y.

Lifter.

25. An AfTent may be by Implication as well as Exprefs ; For if

in the Devife or Bequefl the Legatee be appointed to do fame Ati, and

the Executor accepts the Performance thereof, this amounts to an Affent.

Wentw. Off. of Executors 224.

26. So if a Horfe is bequeathed to A. and one offering to buy the

Horfe, the Executor direcls him to go and buy it of A. or if the Execu-

tor offers Money to A. for the Horfe, this is an AfTent. Wentw. Off.

of Executors 224.

27. So Acceptance by Executor of a Grantfrom a Devifee of a Term de-

vifed was held to imply an AlTent that it fhould be the Devifee's

to grant. Wentw. Oft. of Executors 224. cites it as the Cafe of

Low v. Carter.

(E. a) In what Cafes the Co-nfent to one (hall be to

another.

IjF
a 90att devifes a Term to one for Life, tfjC Remainder to 2 Brownl?

another for Life, with feveral Remainders over, t\)t Content 172 b.S.C.

bp tlje etectttot to tlje fitff Deutfce toill be a Content to all «5ued » Sed

tlje &emamuet& Co, 10. im% 10. jac-] Hampers 47. fc^TKnd
agteetu on the

Death of

the firft Devifee a Le<;al Intereft is vefted in the next Devifees by Aft of Law, whichcannot be

taken from them. 3 Wms's Rep. 11. pi. 3. Trin. 1726. Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. Adams v. Pierce.

0* 3- 31f
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See Poll 2. 3f a Span devifes a Term to his Wife, if ihe fo long lives

(JC)pl.S. and unmarried, and if lhe marries, that the Wife Hull have a Rene ouc
theNotes^

of the LandSj an^, m^es the Wife his Executrix, aitU tHCS, ailU
"

tlje Wile confents tO tIjC ICgaC-P Of ti)C CCClll, and enters mtO It,

and afterwards takes Husband. tCfjlg COitfCltt t<3 ti)C IgJilC? Of tl)C

Cerm is alfo a Content to tije iXmt tuljeit tlje contingent ljap=

pCltS. S^iClj. 13 3a. 15. &. bCtttieen G# and Haywood, $afc|L 14

3a. 05. aojuogeri. , .

3. !Jf a Span devifes a Term to one, and a Kent out of it
5 Bulft. 122

in the Cafe to another, anO Die& ailO tlje CteCUtOt aflents to the Legacyjafin thebaic to another, anO OieS, alio IW ^.mucur; auents to tne legacy or
ofGouShv. the Termi t]){$ a|fp nu gff£nt t0 t!je Kent ^jClj< I33aCt ^
Ssp. e: pet Dooettoge-

ridfe but he (aid, that the Aflent to the Devife of the Rent is no Aflent to the Devife of the Term,

and"that this is clear, and it is as cleav that an Aflent to the Devife of the Term is a.i Aflent to both.

_ j^ n Rep . 248. S. C. and by Doderidge S. P quod fuit conceflum, per Coke Ch. J. Bridgm.

c- S C cires PI. Com. 521. b. Welden v. Elkington, that if a Termor devifes a Rent or a Com-

mon to one, and the Term to another, and dies, and the Executor pays the Rent, or 1'urTers the De-

vifee of the' Common to put in his Cattle, this is no Aflent as to the Term ; for the Term is one

Thin" and the Profit out of it is another Thing ; but there in the Principal Cafe the Aflent of the

Executor to the Devifee to occupy the Land was a fufficient Aflent to the Remainder of the Term,

becaufe the Occupation of the Land and the Land itfelf is all one; and that in Plovvd. Comment*

<;4i [5 21. b ] the fame agreed, and that the firft Aflent does go to all. And it is no Aflent to the

Term neither can it be taken by Implication to be any Aflent to the Devife of Rent ; for every Act

that does enure to another Aft by Implication, ought to be fuch as of Neceffity ought to enure to the

other Aft which cannot be taken to be otherwife.

4- 3!f 2U pofleflen Of a Leafe for Years, devifes it to his Execu-

tors for feven Years, and afterwards to B. for twenty Years, and

after to C. and the Heirs Males of his Body begotten, if tlje Ct>
CCtltOCS> agree to the Devife to themfelves for feven Years, tijtjS 1$

a Confent to alt tlje Eemainocts pafclj. ii Cat. iiettneen £*-

venthorpe and Afloby, ]$Zt CUtUim, RCfOlUCU tipOll CMOCilCe at

tlje Q3at. 3intratut Spiclj. 10 car. Hot. 120.

S C. cited 5. If a. Termor devifes the Occupation or Profits of his Land to J. S.

Bridg, 55. for ten Tears, and after devifes the Land itfelf to J. D. for the reft of the

Term, in this Cafe, if the Executor aflent to the Legacy of J. S. this

will be a good Aflent to the Execucion of the Legacy ot j. D. PI. C.

521. b. Hill. 20 Eliz.. in Cafe of YVelkden v. Elkington.

6. But if the Occupation of a Book, Glafs, or other Chattel Per-

fonalbe devifed to one for Life, and after his Death to another in like Sort.

the Aflent to the firlt is not good to the other, for the Occupations are

feveral, and in fuch Chatties Perlonal the Occupation is diltin£t from
the Property. Finche's Law 172.

Aflent to a 7. Aflent to a thing of one Nature is not an Aflent to a thing of a
Term is an

different Nature, As an Aflent to Common devifed is not art Aflent to a De-

rS* on a
vife or' the Land ltM- ?l C 54*. b- Hill. 21 Eliz. • Paramour v.

Condition Yardley.
in lieu of it.

Roll R. 248. Goftc v. Heywood But an Aflent to a particular Eflate bemeath'd of a Term,
is go-id to all the Remainders 10 Rep. 47. b the 4th Refolmion in Lampet'.s Cafe. WchtW. Orf.

Executors, 254. S. P. Becaufe the particular Eftate, and the Remainder are all but one Eltate in Law.
The Executor's Aflent to one cannot enure to another, though of the fame Iking, except by

way of Remainder. So neither can it any Way where the Things are not the fame, except in feme
very ibecial Cafes, as it a Termor bequeath'd a Rent to A ar.d the Land itfelf to B. the Executors afc-

fent that A. fhall have the Rent, is no Aflent that B. fhal] have the Land. Yet I think the Afftnt

that B. pall haue the Land, implies the JjJ'ent that J. fhall have the Rent. Wentw. Otf of Execu-

tors, 23 J.

lo. If
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8. If the Teftator has Lands for the Term of 20 Tears and deoifts the

Land for Parcel of the Tears unto one of his Executors, the Remainder
unto a Stranger, if the Executor, who is the Devifee enters and occupies

folely, by Force of the Devife, after the Years determined, the Stran-

ger who is the Devifee in Remainder may enter and occupy the Land du-
ring the Rejidtte of the Tears, if the other Goods of thei'ejlator iverc fufi-

aeut to fatisfy and pay all the Tefiators Debts. Quere, if the Goods of
the Teftator be not fufficient to fatisfy and pay his Debts ? But it feems
he may enter notwithftanding that, becaufe' the Devife was once exe-
cuted &c Perk. S. 573.

9. There was a Deviie to A. but that Devife was to be void on a Roll Rep.

Condition, and another thing was in fuch Cafe devifed in its room ; 248 s c -

Per tot. Cur. an Aii'ent to the firft Part of the Will is an Affent to all
cires s R

J?-
which is therein contained. 3 Bulft. 123. Mich. 13 Jac. Gough v. Q,

a

f

"mnss

Howard.
10. If a Rent is devifed to one out of aLeafe, and the Leafe is devifed to Roll Rep.'

another, the Executor may affent firft to the Rent, and if he alfent '4s S.C.

that Devifee ihall have the Term, clearly it is a good Affent to the ^ ^ *?\
by

Rent to charge the Devifee of this Term with the Rent ; for he af-
j .Accord-

ferns to have the Land charged with the Rent, but the AiFent to the ingly. Aud
Deviie of the Rent is no Aflent to the Devife of the Term, and this is ll ne affents

clear, and it is as clear, that an AfTent to the Devife of the Term is
to the Term,

an Aifent to the Deviie of the Rent; Per Doderidge. 3 Bulft. 122. ™« rT'will

Mich. 13 Jac. not affent

to the Rent,
it is void. And at another Day it was agreed by Coke Ch. J. that it was a good Affent to the

Rent.

1 1. An AfTent to the firjl Devife is an Aflent alfo to him in Remain-
der ; Per Mallet

J. Mar. 136. in pi. 209. Mich. 17 Car. cites it asre-
folved in Lampet's Cafe and in Matthew Manning's Cafe.

12. A. makes his \V
r
ill in thefe VV

r
ords, viz.. / devife to J. S. allthofe

my Lands in Bramjled in the County of Surry in the Pqffej/ion of John
Alhley; whereas in Fact A. had not any Lands in Surry, but he had Lands
in Bramjled in Hampfhire in the Poffeffion of John Afhley. And in an E-
jeclment brought by the Heir of A. tor thefe Lands in Hampfhire
againft the Devifee, it was ruled by Holt Ch. J. that thefe Lands in

Hampfhire would pafs by this Devife, and the Plaintiff was nonfuit

at Winchefter Lent Affifes 1699. 10 Will. 3. Ld. Raym. Rep. 728.
Haftead v. Searle.

(E. a. z) The Effect of Aflent by Executor.

i.TF Executor delivers to the Devifee Goods to him devifed, to redeli-

\_ ver them to him again at ftich a Day ; this is a good Aflent and
Execution of the Devife, and the Words of the Redelivery are void i

Per Tanfield. Le. 130. at the Top cites 2 E. 4. 13.

2. An Aflent to a void Legacy doth not amount to a Grant, but only
that the Legatee fhould have that which the Teftatment had given
him, and if the Devife is void, the Affent is void. Plow. Com. 525,
b. 526. Pafch. 20 Eliz. Bransby v. Grantham,

g. Affent,
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Sic diftum

fait 5 Rep.

12. b. Trin

41 Eliz. in

Sender's

Cafe.

i Freem.

Rep. 142.

pi. 179.

S. P inS.C,

* See tit.

Prohibition,

(QJ PLl 3-

Evans v.

King, and

the Notes

there.

2 To.

S.C.

But the

Court
doubted
fomewhat
of a Chat-
tel Real.

Ibid. 238.

3. Affent, how long foever made after Teftator's. Death ihall relate

to 'teftator's Death tor the Advaruage or" the Legatee, but noc to charge

him with Waft committed by Executor, for in fuch Cafe Waft lhall be

brought againft the Executor in the Tenuit, and not againit the Devifee

in the Tenet. Wentw. Off. Executor 24-!.

4. But Affent will not relate to make good a Grant made by Legatee

bejore Affent. Wentw. Office of Execucor 247, 248.

5. Affent of an Executor to a Devife of Leafes does not hinder their

beings/Mr to pay Debts. Chan. Cafes. 257. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2.

Chamberlain v. Chamberlain.

6. If an Infant Executor afjents to a Legacy, the Ailent is not good,

unlefs there are other Affecs for Debts ; Per Ld. Keeper. Chan. Cafes,

257. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. in Cafe ot Chamberlain v. Chamberlain.

7. When a certain things as a Horfe or a Cow &c. is devifed, as

foon as the Executor afjents the Property wefts in the Legatee, and he may
have an A£tion at Common Law lor the Recovery 01 the Thing ; and
therefore differs from the Cafe in * 2 Roll 301. for that was for a Le-

gacy, for which the Common Law can give no Remedy ; and that is

given as the Reafon of the Cafe. Freem. Rep. 289. in pi. 339. Pafch.

1677. B. R. Barton's Cafe.

8. By the Affent of the Executor an Intereft is vefted, and the Goods
devifed are become a Chattel, and is governable by the Common Law.
2 Lev. 209. Mich. 29 Car 2. B. R. Buftard v. Stukely.

9. When a Leafe is fpecifically devis'd if the Executor affent, there is

no longer any Intereft in the Eftate left in the Executor. Arg. Vern.

R. 91. Mich. 1682., Noel v. Robinfon.

10. An actual Affent to a Legacy by an Executor will not bind a
Creditor, but it will bind himielf Per Jefferies C. Vcrn. R. 455.
Pafch. 1687. Noel v. Robinfon.

11. A Legacy pajfes not by the Will, but by AJfcnt ofExecutor to

whom the Will is only Directory, fo that the Legatee is in by the

Executor. 1 Salk. 237, 238. pi. 16. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. Bunter
v. Coke.

(E. a. 3) Ailent by Executor. Pleading.

If the Liga

tee enters

without the

Affent of

the Execu-
tor he is a

Dijfeifor. See Mo. 95 b'

S. P, admitted.

I. A Seifed of Land grants a Leafe for Tears, and after devifed it

/"\.* to B. In an Aftion B. mult Jbew that he entered into the Land
by Leave of the Executor, for he cannot enter without. Sti. 6$.
Mich. 23 Car. Matthew v. Earle.

Ow -6. Trin. 37 Eliz. Carter v. Lowe. S.C andCarter v. Love

(F. a) Wills.
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1

(F. a) Wills. Devifes.

Conlrmction in General.

i. rjl H E Defell of a Will in Words fhall be [ttpplyed by Intent of
I Devifor in making an Eflate, but not in the naming the De-

vifor or Devifee. Arg. 2 Le. 165. in pi. 198. cites 49 E. 3. 3 & 4.
the Cafe ot Whiteavers.

2. There will be a great Difference in a Will between Words of Re-
straint which do follow general Words, and which do follow particular

Words. Per Haughton J. 2 Bulft. 176. in Cafe of Mirril v. Nichols.

cites 2 E. 4. 29.

3. In Wills the Effect, or Intent is more to be regarded then the Form. The Matter

Arg. PI. C. 344. b. Trin. ioEliz. in Cafe of Brett v. Rigden. of the Rolls
faid, that lie

was fenfible that there was a Diver/ity of Opinions among the Learned Judges of the prefent Time
whether the Legal Operation of the Words in a Will, or the Intent of the Teftator mail govern, thar
for his Part, he fhould always contend for the Intention, where it is plain, and he thought the ftron<*-

eft Authorities to be on that Side ; for if the Intention be to govern, as it is admitted it muft, and
not always give Way to the legal Conftru&ion, and yet at other Times fhall not govern, there will
then be no Rule to Judge by, nor will any Lawyer know how to advife his Client, which is a
Mifchief Judges ought to prevent. 2 Wms's Rep. 673. Mich. 1734.

4. In feveral Cafes the Intent in Devifes fhall make Fjfates pafs con- See And.

trary to the Rules of Common Law in Deeds or other Gifts; and for this I?.9 -

r
See PI. C. 414. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Per Harpur

J. in Cafe of Newys v Thom-
v. Larke. ton. 2

Roll. Rep.
424. in the Serjeant's Cafe.

$. Words in Wills ought to receive fucb favourable Expojition, that S. C. cited

the Intent of the tefiator apparent in the Will fhall be perforin d in every
BuI "- I5a *

Point, and no Jot, [or not the leaft Part of it] pall be confounded.

And to this Purpoie it is the Office of Judges to marfhal the Words of
Wills, and the rather becaufe for the moil Part Wills are made in Ex-
tremity, and when there is no Counfel in the Law ready or prefent,

and the Teftators themfelves are not for the moil Part learned in the

Law, nor know how to place Words in good Order, and confequently
their Ignorance and Simplicity require a favourable Interpretation of
their Words in Wills. PI. C. 540. b. Arg. Hill. 21 Eliz. in Cafe
of Paramour v. Yardley.

6. Averment to take away Surplufage is good, but not to encreafe,

that which is defective in the Will of the Teitator ; as where the Clerk
writes to J. S. and his Heirs, inftead of to the Heirs of J. S. that is

Suplufage. But ifVice verfa, it is enlarging. Per Anderfon Ch.
J.

Godb. 131. pi. 149. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B.

7. It is the ufual Courfe in the Conftru&ion of Wills to confider all the

Claufes of the Will, and to judge upon all the Words of the Will, and
not upon one Part only; Per Periam J. Le. 229. in pi. 301. Pafch.

31 Eliz. C. B.

8. If the Intent be not apparent out of the Words, then the Words 2 ? ul
p'

are to be expounded by the Common-Law. Cro. E. 743. pi. 19. Hill. D dendge
42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Taylor v. Sayer. j.—This

Inttntio muft
not be Mutila cxC&ca &c. 2 Bulft. 179. Mirril v. Nichols. And fuch Eftate as the Com-
mon Law would give upon the like Words, fuch Eftate p«ffes by the Will. See Lar. 40. in Cafe
of Daniel v. Upky.

A a a q. A.
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5 Bulft. 9. A Devife may be conftrued fo as to avoid a Forfeiture as Leffee
195. S C. on Condition not to affign it to his Wife devifes it to his Son af-

Cf
d
of

ter c^e ^eat^ °*" the Wife; becaufe of the Forfeiture this fhall not

Well and be a Devife to his Wile, which it would have been had it not been
Hai-ring.— foa the Forfeiture. Arg. Roll Rep. 398. cites 43 Eliz. Horton's
cited 5 Mod. Qafe,
J

°m a
10. In Conveyances, fubfequent Words may be Explanatory of the for-

A °inCafe mer j but in Wills the Jirft Words do actually guide thole which fol-

ofMoor v. low. Arg. 3 Mod. 82. Pafch. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Friend v.

Parker. Bouchier.
"Word Sub-
sequent in

Wills may explain the Premifles. Per Gaudy J. 4 Le. ;6. in Cafe of Mountjoy v. Barker, cites

D. 333- Chapman's Cafe.

11. A Will ought to receive Conftru&ion by a due Confideration

of the Intention of the deflator collected out of all the Parts thereof , fa

that there be no Repugnancy, but a Concordancy in all Parts there-

of. Lane: 118. per Tanfield obiter. Pafch. 9 Jac. in the Exche-
quer.

See PI. C. I2 . Sentences transpefed to preferve the meaning of a Will. Hob.

Welkdenv. IS- P1 - 93- Hill, njac Spark v. Purnell.
. ,

Elkington, and 540. b. Paramour v. Yardley. 2 Roll R.ep. 424, in' the Serjeants Ca r
e.

PerCroke J.
2 Bulft. 17S. 3 Bulft. 103. ioj.

13. There are Three Rules, ift. No Will ought to be conftrued

per Parcellas, but by Entierties. Secondly, To admit of no Contra-

riety, or Contradiction. Thirdly, No Nutation, nor any Nugatory
Thing ought to be in a Will. PerCroke J. who faid thefe Rules
obferved will open all the Doors in every Will. 2 Built. 178.

Hill 11 Jac. in Cafe of Mirrill v. Nicholls.

14. Wills and the Contraction of them do more perplex a Man
than any other Learning, and to make a certain Conltiuction of
them, this excedit Juris prudentis Artem; But I have learned this

good Rule always to judge in fuch Cafes as near as may be and ac-

cording to the Rules of Law; and in fo doing I Hull not err, and
this is a good and a fure Rule, if a Will be plain then to collect the

Meaning oi the Teltator out of the Words of the Will. Per Coke
Ch. ]. 2 Bulit. 130. Mich. 11 Jac,in Cafe of Roberts v. Roberts.

5 Bulft. 107. ij. Thefe Rules are to be obferved in the Expolkion of Wills, ift,

Blam'fordv
The hltmt of the Devi(or

-
Secondly, The fhtwz within' the Will

Blamford.
' according to the Law. Thirdly, the Scope of the Will ihould be en-

S. C. & quired. Fourthly, It fhould be interpreted, that every Word wqy have
S. P. by its Effecl

-

7
For it lhn.ll noc be intended he would fpeak contrary

— ArTdVee
ThinSs

-
Ro11 R

- S l 9- HilL x 3 J ac -
B R

-
Per Coke Hnd Doderidge

a Bulft. m the Cafe of Blandlord v. Blandlord.

127, 128,

129, 130.

Asifarii 16. Such an Interpretation is to bemxde of Wills is that all the
A1

!f"n Parts therof may fiand t(gether. Arg. 3 Bulft. 195. Trin. 14 Jac, cites

mizen, and D. 357. Chick s Cafe.

Lands are

given to the Alien and his Heirs, Remainder to E. this is a good Eftate Tail to him, becaufe he can
have no orher Heir but Lineal, and not Collateral. 3 Built. 195. Arg. 3 Le. 111. Trin. 26

Elii. Per M.inwood Ch. B. in Conftru&ion of Wills, all the Wonts of th? Will aie to be Cornpared
together, lo as there be not any Repugnancy between all the Parts of the Will, or betwen uny of

them, fo that all may ftand.

17. Thefe Words in a Will viz. Ipurpofe to devife is all one as if I

faid, I do devilc ; for whatsoever may be taken to be the Will of the
Teltator is his Will. Arg. 2. Roll. Rep. 477, 478. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R.
in Cafe of Hurd alias Hind v. Foy.

18. Intent:
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18. Intent ought to be taken out of the Words and not upon Averment. Tl,is Rule

Lat. 40. 42. 137. Trim 2 Car. Daniel v. Upley. is always to
T T J

' r / be intended

where the Intent of the Party, by the Words contained in the Will, may be known; otherwife not.

2 And. 134. pi. Si. Hill. 42 Eliz. By Law no Intent of a Will ought to be averred contrary to the
Words of the Will. Godb. 431. pi. 496. Pafch. ; Car. Arg. cites 5 Rep. 68 Cheyney'sCafe.
8 Rep. 95. b. S. P. in Manning's Cafe. 4 Le. 76. S. P. Arg. 1 Salk. 235. — 2 Built.

177. 9 Mod. 1 59 Barker v. Eyles and Smith.

19. If the Intent be indifferent, it fhall betaken over the Rules of
Conveyances. Lat. 136. Tnn. 2 Car. per Whitlock

J.
20. A Will fhall not be allowed or iavoured that is repugnant in itfelf, And. 197.

nor, 2dly, to crofs Ground in Law ; Per Doderidge J. Lat. 42. 137. P 1 2 5 2 -

Trin. 2. Car. p'p |

n
.
fC.aL-ot Man*

chel v. Cod-
ington, alias Mitchel and Dunton. 12 Mod. 279. &c. Pafch u W. 3. in C. B. per Blmcow.

J.

21. An uncertain Will is void; Per Doderidge J. Lat. 137. Trin. 2

Car. in Cafe of Daniel v. Upley.

22. A general Clatife in a Will ought not to prejudice a particular De- Sty. z;6. in

vife; Per Cur. Chan. Rep. 145. 16 Car. 1. Nevill v. Broughton. Cafe of

Heatleh v.

Green. 391. in Cafe of Olive v. Tong.

23. You fhall make Conltru&ions of Wills according to EJrates at See Gibb.

Common Law by Deed, unlefs fomething in the Intent of the Will ap- zi4- per

pear to the contrary. Cart. 5. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B. Bridgman Ch. J. Tf
v

^J?
h '

in delivering the Opinion of the Court cites it as a Rule laid down, l^J^l
6 Rep. 16 in Wild's Cafe. Opinion of

the Court,
in the Cafe of Arthur v. Bockenham.

24. The Meaning of a Teftator is to befpellcdout by little Hints; Per
Hale Ch. J. Arg. Vent. 30. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R.

25. Where a certain and determinate Time is appointed for the Pay-
ment of a Legacy, and alter a contingent Claufe is added touching the

fame Legacy, all the Words of the Will mujijland together, which can ne-

ver be unlefs the Contingency happens wichin the Period of Time ap-

pointed for Payment of it, tor if it happens after the Time it is vain

and idle and cannot controll the Property of a Perfonal Chatde, or of

IVloney executed by Paymenc. Fin. R. 27. Mich. 25 Car. 2 Clent. v.

Bridges.

26. Where the Intent is fecret and not declared, the fecret Intent

muftgiw Way to the legal Intent. See Chan. Cafes 239. Mich. 26 Car.

2. in Cafe ol Cox v. Quaintock.

27. A Will (hall be good as far as it may, though it may not hold/o 2 Mod S.

far as deflator intended it 3 Per Lord Keeper. Fin. R. 159. Mich 26
f;

c in

Car. 2. Nurfe v. Yarworth.
K^PaTT"
flnll be"

holden void it by any Means it may take Bfhft. PerGawdy J. 2 Le. 43. pi. 57. in Cafe of Inch-
ly v. Robinfon. 3 Le. 165. S. C. & S. P. by Gawdy. -'And. 197. Arg. in pi 232.

28. A Will was allowed to work by Frailions, by fevering a Term to * Mod. 8, 9.

attend the Inheritance, and making it a Term in grols in Favour of an
f;

c- il

Heir unintendedly dijinherited, being an Infant En Ventre fa Mere, and j
d
„

e"

only for want of a fufficient Defcription. Fin. R. 159. Mich. 26 Car. cordingfy.

2. in the Cafe of Nurfe v. Yarworth.

29. The Devife of a Irtift is not governed by 32 #. 8. and therefore,

and becaufe of feveral Accidents which cannot be forefeen, Chancery
doth fometimes difpofe of Trulls according to the prefumptive Intention

of the Parties. Fin. R. 159. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Nurfe v. Yarworth.
30. EJtates
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] Saik. 234. 30. Eftates tranfpofed to maintain the Intent of a Will. 2 Chan. Cafes

S. P.— 3 10. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Green v. Hayman.

Brownl. 147. Ailet v. Choppin. S. P. Cro. E. 9. Anon.- PL C. 523. Welkden v.

Elkington.

31. It is a general Rule, that a Will fhall never be conftrued to difin-

herit an Heir at Law unlefs fuch Implication be neceffary, and not only

conftruftive and poffible. Raym. 453. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Per

Raymond, and quotes 13 H. 7. 17. Br. Devife 52.

The Cafe 32. Where there is ConftrutJion againft ConftrutJion, and notConftruc-
was that W.

t jon aga j n ft the Letter of the Will, Equity will favour the next of Kin

r^fL before a Devifee that is more remote. Vern. R. 5. pi. 2. Pafch. 33

Fee, and Car. 2. Winn v. Littleton.

Lands al Co mortgaged to him, devifed all his Lands to J. S. who was not his next of Kin; and L.

who was the next of Kin took out Letters of Administration, the Court decreed the Adminiftrator

to have the mortgaged Lands. Ibid. 2 Chan. Cafes, 51. S. C.

is not a ihall enjoy it in Tail with
Contingent Car , 2 . q B. Luxford v. Cheek.
Remainder, 3~

_

•

but an Immediate Devife; becaufe, fliould it be contingent, the Devifor s Intention would be de-

ftfoy'd; And Judgment accordingly. 2 Show. 152. pi. 134. S.C. adjudged accordingly.

34. The fame Word in the fame Will is of the fame Senfe. 2 Chan.

Cafes 169. Mich. 36 Car. 2. Whitmore v. Ld. Craven.

Show. 350. 3 5. The Words (EJlates granted) in a Will were conftrued as if it had

N °e of
been aSned u be gratlted- l Salk -

22 5- P 1
-
2> Mlcn

- 5 W. & M. in B. R.
Winsford v. Milford v. Smith.

Smith, held

accordingly 4 Mod. 131. S. C. adjudg'd.

See ibid 36. No Implication is to be received againft exprefs Words. 1 Salic 226.

227, the pj. a Hill. 5. W. & M. in B. R. Goodvvright v. Cornilh.
Argument
of Powell J.

Cro. E. 49S. Baron v. Hill.

37. The Words (Heirs of the Body~) cannot in the fame Claufe of a
Will be conftrued Words of Limitation as to Lands, and as to Goods to

be Words of Delignation of the Perfon only intended to take the Goodsj
Per Cur. 2 Vern. 324, 325. pi. 3 44. Mich. 1695. Richards v. Lady
Bergavenny.

38. Devife of Land to A. during her Widow-hood, or till fuch Time as

B. her Eldeft Son mould be 21, and then to B. and his Heirs for ever,

paying to his Son C. and his Daughter D. 40 1. a-piece, and failing the

faid B. to come to C. and his Heirs lor ever, and Jailing C. to come to

D. and her Heirs for ever, and failing B. C. and D. to come to his

Brother E. H. and his Heirs for ever. This Word ([Failing') extends

as well to failing of Payment of the Money, as lailing of Heirs or

IiTue of B. and it is Eltate Tail in B. with Remainders in Tail to C.
and D. Remainder over in Fee to E. H. Lutw. S04. 813. Trin. 8
W. 3. Whally v. Read.

39. Collateral Papers, Letters, and Sayings of Tcftator, cannot be ta-

ken Notice of to influence the Conjlrutlion of a Will ; lor that would be
to let them in, and make them Part of the Will itfelf, and by the

Statute oi Fraudi and Perjuries every Part of a Will mult be in Writ-
ing,
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ing, but before that Statute, where a Will was in Writing, no Colla-

teral Proofs by Papers or Words could be admitted, becaufe a Will

was aCompleat and Confummate A£t ol itfelr, therefore it muft be

conllru'd by itfelf= i Salk. 232. pi. 10. Hill. 9 W. 3. in Cane.

Bertie v. Falkland.

40. The Construction of Will is morefavoured in Law to fulfil the Ibid. 594.

Intent of the Teftacor, than any Deed or Conveyance executed by him in Hill u W.

his Life-time. Therefore, where a Man by Deed gives Land to W. ?
.^
C m

R. and his Afligns for ever, this is only an Eftate for Life ; but in a verbiT
Will thefe very Words make an Eftate in Fee. So a Devife to W. EL

being his Eldeft Son, and his Heirs, alter the Death of his Wife, this

is a good Eltate lorLile by Implication in the Wife; but it is not fo

in a Deed. Now per Holt Ch. J. The Reafon of this Diverlity is

not only, that the deflator is intended to be inops Confiln, but becaufe a Devife

is not a Conveyance by the Common Law, but by the Statute ; It is true,

there were Devifes before the Statute of H. 7. but thofe were not by

Common Law, but by Cuftom, as in Cales of Burgage- Lands ; now as

Cuftom enabled Men to difpofe their Eltates in this Manner, contrary

to the Common Law, fo it exempted this Kind ol Conveyance from

the Regularity and Propriety required in other Conveyances"; and

thus it came to pafs, that Wills upon the Statute in Imitation of thofe by

Cuftom, gained fuch javourale Conjlrutlion. 3 Salk. 127, 128. pi. 10.

Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R. Fifher v. Nicholls.

41 Matter that cannot appear tillfound', when found is not to be re- Tne Int
.

ent

gafded in the Expolition of Wills. 1 Salk. 235. Per Holt Ch. J.^u

a

ft^'L-
Hill. I Ann. tain and

agreeable ro

Law. Brownl. 129. Hill. 10 Jac. Coronder v. Clerk. Hob. 52. Counden v. Clark. S. C. & S. P.

42. Words in a Will that are good Senfe are not to be tranfpos'd^

otherwife if Nonfenftcal. Per Holt. 1 Salk. 236. pi. 13. Hill. 1 Ann.

B. R. Cole v. Rawlinfon.

43. Where a Devife to an Heir gives the fame Eftate that would de- 9 Le. 26.

foetid, nihil Operatur, and is void. Agreed per Cur. 1 Salk. 242. pi. s
-
p

-
by

J nti . 4„„ R b Catline.
3. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R.

Devife u
two Daugh-

ters, who are lis Heirs, makes them Jointenants. D. 550 b. pi. 20. (bis) Parch. 18 Eliz. Anon. -

And. 50. pi. 125. Mich. 16 &17 Eliz. Eden v. Harris. S. P. and feema to b^ S. C.

Bendl. 257. pi- 271. S. C. and the Pleadings.

44. Where a particular Eftate is exprejly devifed, a contrary Intent Nor ftiall

is not to be imply'd by Subfequent Words. 1 Salk. 236. pi. 14. Hill. becon -

2 Ann. in Cane. Popham v. Bamfield. [|™ b/

Walmfly T.

2 Le. 42. in Cafe of Inchley v. Robinfon. 3 Le. \6~j. D. 33. p] 2 o.

45. A Native of Holland pofiejjed of a Perfinal Eftate both there and in

England) making his W'ill in Holland, how it mult be conltrued fo as

to take Effect, notwithstanding the Difference of the Laws ol each

Country, See Chan. Prec. 577. pi. 349. Mich. 1721. Bowaman v.

Reeve.

46. The common and legal Senfe of the Words fhall be taken, if the

Contrary be not plainly and neceffarily imply'd. 1 Salk. 238. Hill.

7 Ann. C. B. Aumble v. Jones.

47. Where a Will was wrote blindly, and hardly legible, and the Mo-
ney Legacies writ in Figures, and fome feemed to have been aker'd, fo

that it was difficult if not impofftble to read them, or to difliugttifh what the

Legacies were, and particularly in one Place, whether iool. or 300 1.

was meant, it was ordered by the Mailer of the Rolls to be referred to

a Mailer to examine, and fee what thofe Legacies were, and the Maf-
ter to be alfitted by fuch as were skilled in the Art of Writing. Wrns'a
Rep. 425. Pafch. 1718. Mailers v. Sir Harcourt Matters,

B b b 48, A,
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48. A. having lived long in Canterbury and died there, gave by her

Will 50/. to the Poor of the two Hofpitals in Canterbury, {naming them)

and atter wards by a Codicil gave $1. a Tear to All and Every the Hofpi-

tals, (notfaying where the Hofpicals were). Belides the two Hofpitals

in the Town, there was a Hofpital out of the Town about a Mile,

founded by the fame Arch-bilhop, and governed by the fame Statutes.

The Mailer of the Rolls confined the General Words (all Hofpitals^) to

thofe in Canterbury, and the rather, bccaufe if extended further, they would

create a Deficiency, and fo in a great Part defeat the reft of the Will as

to plain Legacies, in favour ot doubtful ones For thejl. per Ann.

would be Perpetuities to whatever Hofpitals it ihould be decreed.

Wms's Rep. 421. 426. Pafch. 1718. Maiters v. Sir Harcourt Mat-

ters

49. A Word mif-wrote in a Will, as {dying with Iffuef) for {without Ifftte)

mult be taken in that Senfe, which makes the Will confident with

Reafon, and good Senfe. 8 Mod. 59, fco. Mich. 8 Geo. i. Burr v.

Davall.

50. Claufes feemingly contradictory fhall be conftru'd fo in a Will as

to make all confijl, as where a Devife is of Legacies to feveral Perfons,

and to Grand-Children to be paid at their refpeclive Ages of 21, or

Marriage, and after by a fubkquent Claule he appoints that all the

Legacies thereby deviled, mall be paid within one Year after his Dc.

ceafe ; the laft Claufe mall refer to the Legacies to the other Perlon

only, and the firft Claufe to the Grand-Children only. 9 Mod. 1^4.

Trin. 1 1 Geo. in Cane. Adams v. Clerk.

So may o. No Words ire to be rejecled which may be reduced to bear any
loofe Words

\t<yx\ Conftruction ; It is true, if any Words are contrary to Laza, or
whl

?J r r infenfible. thofe mull: be rejected, As where a Devife of Land is to two,
would fruf- "'J "'J

4
1 . J. '.

, . J

tratttheln- and the Survivor and Survivors or them, there the Word (Survivors)

tew* of the fhall be rejected. Per King C. 9 Mod. 159. Trin. 1 1 Geo. in Cane.
Tcfetor. Barker v. Eyles and Smith.

Ch 1. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 6 Mod. m. Hill. ; Ann B R. Countefs of

Bridgwater v. Duke of Bolton.

52. There is a Diver/ity where a Will paffes a Legal Ejfate, and where

it is only Executory, and the Party mttfi come into Chancery in order to have

the Benefit of the VV
r
ill • in the latter Cafe the Intention fhall take Place,

and not the Rules of Law ; Per Ld. C. Ring. 2 Wms's Rep. 471.

Trin. 1728. (Hill. 1731.) in Cafe of Papillion v. Voice.

53. One devifes the Surplus of his Perfonal Ejfate to his 4 Executors
;

thus is a Joint Bequejt, and on the Death or one lhall go to the Survi-

vors, as well in the Cafe of a Legacy as of a Grant. 3 Wms's Rep
t

115. Trin. 1731. in Cafe of Willing v. Baine.

54. All Wills and Deeds mult ltand as they did at the Time of

making them and cannot be made : ood by any After Ail, efpecially

where fuch Act is Collateral, and is, upon its happening, [itch a Contin-

gency, upon which no Eftate can commence by Law. Per Ld. C. Talbot.

Cafes in Chan, in, Ld. Talbot's Time. 26 Pafch. 1734. in Cale of

Clare v. Clare.

55. The Devife of a frufi is to be conftriicdin the fame manner as that of

a Legal Ejfate, and not to be varied by fubfequenc Accidents. 3 Wms's
Rep. 259. Pafch. 1734. Atkinfon v. Hutchinlbn.

56. If a Will is general, and that taking his Words in one Senfe will

make a Compleat Difpo/ition of the whole, whereas taking them in another

will create a Chafm, they lhall be taken in that Senfe, which is molt

likely to be agreeable to his Intent of difpoling of his whole Eftare

[according to the Introdufctive Words of the Will, which were (as

touching my Worldly Eltate &c. I give, devife, and diipofe of tne

fame
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fame in Manner following &c.)J Per Ld. C. Talbot. Cafes in Equity
in Lord Talbot's Time, 161. Mich. 1735. in the Cafe oflbbetfonv.
Beckwith.

57. The ordinary Rule in the Conftru&ion of Wills is, that whe re a
jormer Claufe in a Will is exprefs and particular, a ftibfequent Claufe
pall not enlarge it; Per Ld. Chancellor. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 261.
Mich. 1740. Roberts v. Kiffin.

(F. a. 2) ConftrucHon. Contrary to the Words to

to make the Will take Effect according to Teftator's

Intention.

1. A Had Ifftie two Sons, and devifed Black-Acre To the eldeft, and if

J~\ * he dies without Jffiie, or within the Age of 21 Years, that it

(liall remain to the Toungeft. A. died; the Eldeji Son had IJJue a Daugh-
ter, and died within the Age of 21. Adjudged by this Word (or)

ihall be taken lor the Word (and) by Reafbn of the Intent of the De-
vifor. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 282. cites 27 Eliz. C. B. Sole v. Gamnian.

2. If a Man hath Iffke three Sons, and devifes Land to the Eldeft in

Tail, Remainder to thefecond in 'Tail, Remainder to the third in Fee, and
the Eldeji dies, having IJpie in his Fathers Life-time, his Iifue ihall

have it without a new Publication, becaufe the Intent of the Devifor
was not to dilinherit any of his Sons, and it may be, he did not

know of the Death of his Eldeft Son, who was, peradventure, beyond
Seas, or ellewhere abfent ; and there is not any Reafon to make fuch a

Conltruttion as to dilinherit his Iliue, for by fuch Means many may be

dilinherited, and the Will is expounded againlt the Incent of the De-
vifor. But of fuch a Devife to a Stranger, it may perhaps be other-

wile ; for the Devifee being dead, the Intent of the Devifor doth not

appear to carry it from his own Heir to the Heir of a Stranger; Per

Popham, Ch. J. Cro. E. 424. pi. 20. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. in

Cafe of Fuller v. Fuller.

3. A Man devifes a Rent-Charge of 50 /. per Annum to his Wife and
lis Son for their Lives, and the Lite of the longer Liver oi them ; and
that after the Son /hall attain the Age of 13 Years, he pall have 20 1.

a 2'ear out of this Rent for his letter Maintenance during his Mother's

life. This is a Devife of an entire 50 1. per Annum to the Feme until

the Son Ihall attain this Age, and alter they are feveral Rents, and not

one Joint- Rent ; for if the Teftator had intended the Rent to be Joint,

then this Claufe would have been abfurd. For if the Rent was Joint,

then the Son lhould have 25 I. a Year, being the Moiety of the faid

Rent of 50 1. But theTeftator faid, the Son lhould have 20 1. aYear Pro
Meliori Manutentia, whereas this would be Pro Dectriori Manutentia

fua, if the Rent lhould be conftrued to be Joint ; Per Cur. Sauud.

282.284. Trim 21 Car. 2. Duppa v. Mayo.

4. A. devifed all his Eftate to his two Nieces, J. and E. to be.equally s.c adjudg-
divided between them during their Lives, and after the Deceafe of them two, ed a foin-

then to the Heirs of J. The Queltion was, upon the Death of
J. living tenancy, by

E. whether J. and E. were Joint-Tenants by the Will, or whether the ^
ea 'onof

Heir of
J.

fhall have the Moiety, now living E. and it was adjudged Jnt Re-""
a Joint-Tenancy to avoid the Hazard of the Devife by making it a Te- mainder. n
nancy in Common; for fuppoling it a Tenancy in Common, and that M° d lo8

»

E. had died firft3 Holt J. asked what would become of the Moiety ?
I09

'

s c

For
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For that a contingent Remainder eodem Inftanti that the Particular

Efiate determines is void, and afterwards he delivered the Opinion of

the Court that it was a Joint-Tenancy. Holt's Rep. 370, 371. Pafch.

6 Ann. Tuckerman v. Jefferies.

(G. a) Averment. As to Wills before the 29th of

Car. 2. Cap. 3.

F one devifes Lands to the Heirs of y. S. and the Clerk writes

it to J' S. and his Heirs, the fame may be holpen by Averment,

becaufe flu Intent of the Devi/or is written and more, and it {hall be

naught for that which is contrary to his Intent and Good for the

ReJidue. But if a Deviie be to J. S. and his Heirs, and it was writ-

ten but to the Heirs of J.
S. there an Averment ihall not make it good

to J. S. becaufe it is not in Writing, which the Statute requires ; and fo

an Averment to take away Surphifage is good, but net to ihcreafe that

which is defactive in the Will i Per Anderfon Ch. J. Godb. 131.

pi. 149. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

S. C. cited 2. In an Alhfe ofNovel Difjtifm by A. againft B. it was given in Evi.
per Ray- dence at the Alfife that W. B. was feifed, and having Iliue two Sons
mondj. and

an(j two Daughters, devifed his Lands to his younger Son in Tail, and

had'th^Evi-/01" want °* ûc^ I" ue > t0 t ôe Heirs of the Body of his eldeft Son, and

dence not ij he dies without Iffus, that then the Land mall remain to his two
been reject- Daughters in Fee. W. B. dies, the younger Son dies without lilue,
ed '

\a Tt llvmg tne eldelt Son, having Ilfue him who is Tenant in the Affile.

hi^CUctu
C
The Tenant produced WitnefTes, who affirmed upon their Oachs, that

or know the the Devi for declared his Meaning concerning the flid Will, that as long

Certainty ot as the eldejl Son had lffue of his Body, that the Daughter Jkonld not have

^?y
Wlll;

the Land, but the Court utterly rejected the Matter; and Judgment

mrvto°or was Siven tor the Plaintiff. 2 Le. 70.pl. 94 29 Eliz. Chailoner v.

otherwise Bowyer.
than what
appears written, might be averr'd, one Will would appear in Writing, ani quite ano:hcr upon Evi-

dence. Raym. 410, 41 [. in Cafe of Stead v. Berrier.

So in 1 3. If a Man devifes Land to his Wife for Life generally ; this cannot bs
Lutvv. "34-

i,e averred to bejor her Jointure and in BaroJ her Dcwer, beciufe a Deviie

v rjodwell imports a Conlieration in itfelf, and an Averment lhall noc be allowe i

wherein
' where the Intent of the Teftator cannot be collected out of the

Dower the Words of his Will. 4 Rep. 4. a. cites it to be relolvcd by the two
Defendant Cn j u fti ces and all the Court in Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. in the'Court of

Bar, that" Wards, in che Cafe of * Leake and Randall,

the Husband
had devifed Lands to the Demmdant durante Viduitate fua, and averred that it was in Recompense
of her Dower; Per Treby Ch. j. this is ;in Averment De-hors the Will, if it had been allcdged

that the Devife to the Demandant was for her Jointure it had been good, though the Word Join-

ture be not in the Will, if there be other Words tantamount. Powell
J. taking Notice of this Cafe

of Leak and Randall, as cited in 4 Rep faid he wes not fatisfied with the Realbn there given, that

the Averment was not good, becaufe a Devife imported a Confederation in itfelf, but that the true

Reafon is that no Averment is to he made, becaufe the Will ought to be wholly in Writing, and

the Intent of the Tclbtor only to be collected from the Words thereof.

4* No Averment can be upon a Will to fupply an Ufe or Trri/l of Land i

for a Will of Land devilable by the Statute ought to be in Writing,

and if the Trull be not in Writing it is to be rejected by Force of the

Statute of 32 H. 8. Cap. 1. of Wills. Jenk. 1 15.pl. 26. cites 4 Rep. 1.

[4. a. by the Reporter in] Vernon's Cafe.

s.te
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5. A. hath Illue tivo Sons, both named John, and conceiving his eldeft

Son to be dead, he devifeth his Lands by his Will to his Son John gene*
rally, w hen in Truth the eldeft. Son is living

; In this Cafe the younger
Son may allege and give in Evidence the Devife to him, and may pro-
duce Witnefs to prove the Intent of the Father ; arid if no Proof can
be made, the Devife mail be void for the Uncertainty. Refolv.d by
Anderfon and Wray Ch.

J. 5 Rep. 68. b. Mich. 34 Eliz. in Cheyney's
Cafe.

6. I give to Kath. my Wife all the Profits of my Houfe and Lands
lying in the Pariih of Birling and L. at a certain Street there called
Brook-Street. Upon a Special Verdict it was found, that there was noc
any Village or Hamlet called Birling in the faid County, and that
the Land, fuppofed to bedevifed,lyeth in Birling-Street ; but no Man's
verbal Averment here fhall be taken or admitted to be contrary to the
Will, which is exprefsly fet out in the Will. 1 Brownl. 132. Trin. 6
Jac. Pacy v. Knollis.

7. A Will is made, and A. is made Executor and no Truft is decla-
red, and deflator at his Death declares, that his Will is for the Benefit of
his Children. Hyde Ch. J. asked if this Intent might not be averred,
and faid, nothing was more common. And per Doderidge

J. For the
making an EJlate you cannot averr otherwife than the Will is, but as to
the Difpojition of the EJlate you may averr. And per Jones J. The Rea-
fon of Cheney's Cafe 5 Rep. is, that whoever will devife Lands ought
to do it by Writing, and if it be without Writing it is out of the
Will, though his Intent to be otherwife. Godb. 432. Pafch. 3 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Evers v. Owen.
8. An Averment of a Will not good by Law, yet good in Equity,

and the Intent of a Will allowed. Toth. 286. cites Peacock v. Glaf-
cock. 6 Car. li. B.

9. A Trufi may arife by Parol, and the Executor may be a Truff.ee by A TV///?

the Will of the Teflator, though not mentioned in the Will. N. Ch. ? al1 nevee

R. 1 35. 2 1 Car. 2. Pory v. Juxon. ^herfn?
fuch Thing

appears in the Will. Fin R. 515. Trin. 29 Car, 2. Pulefton v. Pulefton.

(G. a. 2) Averment, or Parol Evidence, allowed in

what Cafes to explain or fupply Defects Wills fince

29 Car. 2. Cap. 3.

1. r~|~lHOU G H a Parol Averment fhall not be admitted to explain a

_X. Will, fo as to expound it contrary to tho Import ofthe Words, yet
when the Words will bear it, a Parol Averment may be admitted, as

5 Rep 68. to afcertain the Perfon, but in no Cafe to alter the EJlate;
Per North and Atkins. Freem. Rep. 292. in pi. 343. Trin. 1677. m
C. B. in Cafe of Steede v. Berrier.

2. The Father of the Plaintiff and Defendant de-vifed his Eflate to E.
his eldejl Son, with a Remainder to his ftrjl, fecond, and third Son, and
for Default of fuch Iffue, to his fecond Son H. with Remainders to his

firft, fecond, and third Sons ; and/? to his third Son &c. Provided that

if E. when he enjoyed the EJlate fhottld have no Iffue Male living, that then
he fiould pay 40/. per Annum fr the Maintenance of the eldejl Son cf H.
and for his Education, in fuch manner as was fit for his Degree, until

his eldeft Son fhould have a Son produced and living. E. the eldeft Son
had Iffue a Son, who lived three Days and then died ; It was in Proof that

C c c ths
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the 1'ejlator did declare that his Intent was, that this 40/. per Annum fhould

be paid in Cafe E.Jhould have a Son born that flmuld die fuddenly after. Per

Cur. the Annuity is determined, and a collateral Prooi lhall not be

admitted againft tha expreis Words of the Will ; and it is probable his

Intent was, that the 40 1. ihou Id be continued to be paid, altho' E. had

a Son which died fuddenly after
;
yet now it mud be taken upon the*

Words of the Will, and an Averment of the Intent oi the Parcy con-

trary to his exprefsW ords Avail not be received, and Co decreed againlt

the Plaintiff. If it had been a Trull, the Intent might, have been fup-

plied by Proof ; Per Cancellar'. 2 Freem. Rep. 52, 55. pi. 60. Patch.

1680. In Curia Cane. Chamberlaine v. Chamberlaine.

3. One may averr the Triijf of a Perfonal EJtate. Per Ld. Chancel-

lor. Vern. 30 Hill. 1681. Fane v. Fane.

4. A. had Freehold and Copyhold Land, and makes his Will in

theie Words; I give all my EJtate of what kind foever, nut before-men-

tioned by me to my Wife, whom I make my Executrix ; and ic was held

the Copyhold Land did pafs, not by Force of the Words alooe, but

becaufe it appeared that he had made a Surrender ot the Copyhold Ef-

tate before to the Ufe of his Will. 12 Mod. 594. in Cafe of Shaw v.

Bull, cites Mich. 32 Car. 2. Rot. 473.

Cha"n Prcc. 5. A. made his Wife Executrix, whereupon the Son by feveral Inlinu-

5- *"'"• ations gets his Mother to prevail on his Father to make a new Will,
ic..;.K De-

an(j himfdf named Executor^ declaring he would only be Executor in Truji

Baines S P. for her. It appearing to be a Fraud as well as a Trull, Norch K.
as ro a Co- decreed it notwithftanding the Statute of Frauds, though no Trull
Vyhold El- was declared in writing. Vern. 296. pi. 290. Hill. 1684. Thyn v.
rate, which- rri. „
Teftatorin- Thy n -

tended to

give to his Godfbn, hut was perfwaded by the Wife to give it to her, and promifed that (he would

give the Godfon the Parr aflign'd for him, and decreed againft the Wife, notwithftanding the Statute

of Frauds. And Ibid. 4 >n S. C. cites Ct)ambfrlflm'0 Caff, where a Son and Heir appa-

rent 1 erfwaded his Father not to make a Will which he intended to make, and therein- to make cer-

tain Provifions for his Younger Children, promifing that his Brothers and S Iters (hould have thofe

Provifions whereupon the Father forbore to make them, and Chancery decreed the Heir to make
them.

S. C cited. 6. A. devifed his Real Eftate for Payment of his Debts and makes
2 Vern. his Wife Executrix, Parol Proof was admitted to prove A's Decla-
5

fs
"\

e
rations, that his Exectitoor Jhould have his Perfonal Eft ate di,'charged of

Goodman* his Debts. 2 Vern. R. 252. pi. 240. Hill. 169 1. Cbumeis of Gaini-

9 Med. borough v. Eail of Gainsborough.
10. s. c . . ,

cited.- I" relation to a Perfonal Eftate the Court will allow of Proofs and Averments, but they

ought to be plain and indifputable to intitle an Executor to the Surplus. Per Li. Somcrs, who cited

this Ca r
e. Wffli's Rep. 9 20 May 1696". Petit v. Smith.

The Evidence was not read in this Cafe to make any Conftruftion in Law For the making one

Executor is a Gift in Law of the Perfonal Eftate 5 but to ouft a ConftmHion in Equity lately made,

that where a particular Legacy is given to an Executor he (hall be oulled of the Relidue. Per Ld.
Wright. Ch. Prec. 159. Hill. 1700. in Cafe of Sromley v. Jeffries.

Ld Wright 7. A. devifed Land to B. to Ml and difpofe of for Payment of
cited s. C Debts, the Heir fued for the Surplus as his bv a Resulting Trufl

gJdPwo! being noC difpofed of by the Will; Per Cur. the Eftate in Law be-

fufficicnt to ing veiled in the Devifee, he mould have been admitted to his Proof
rebut Plain- of A s. Parol Declaration, if it had been wanting and necelTary. 2

eC'p
9"^ Vern - 2*3- cited in pi. 240. Hill. 1691. by Hutchins Ld. Commirfi-

219 Palbh oner as l^e ^afe ot Crompton v. North.

1705 Bufli-

nel v. Parfons.

Chan. Rep. 8. The Surplus by Will was devifed to the Wife; Averment was taken
a- 5° 16 thatjbe was intended only as a frujleefor her Son

y and that the Teflacor
Cur. j. S. C.

fo
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fo declared at the making of the Will. And a Decree grounded on decreed ac-

the Proofmade thereof. 2 Vern. 254. in pJ. 240. Hill. 1691. cited cordingly.

by Rawlinfon one of the Lords Commiffioners, as the Cafe of Kinef-
millv. Ogle.

&

9. Plaintiffcndeavouring to have the Will explained by Depofitions 2 Vern. R.
of Witnefles touching what the Teftator declared and the lnflractions he 537- Ca»T
gave lor the drawing his Will, Per Cur. Devifes concerning Land mult \ p

ertie '

be in Writing and we cannot go againft the Act of Parliament. 2 Ibid^T"
Vern. 98. Pafch. 1698. Towers v. Moor. s. P.

' Pet

, , , .
Holt Ch. T.

and fays it was fo by the Statute 52 H. 8 of Wills. 12 Moi 185. Bertie v. Ld. Falkland,
S. P. S P. by Mafter of the Rolls 2 Wnas's Rep 31S. Mich 1725. Bennet v. Davis.

Lands devifed to A. in Tail, A. died inTeftator's Life, leaving IJfiie Male, and then the U'ill is
Rt-piiblijlied, the Court refufed to admit Parol Declaration of the Teltator, to prove bis Intention that
tie Ijfue Male of A. fiouhl take by the Will. 10 Mod. 98, 99. Mich. 11 Ann. B. R. Lord Landf-
down's Cafe.

10. A. makes his Will and B. C. and D. Executors in Truft and for Ibid. 204.

a Remembrance over and above their Cofts and Charges he gives 20 s.
s c -

cuei

a piece to the Executors ; Per Cur. the Will declaring that the Execu-
tors were only in Truit, and not declaring for whom the 'Truft was,
the Perfon may be averred, and two of the Executors having by their
Anfwer confeffed the Truft, and being likewife fully proved that ic

was the Teftator's Intent, and that he declared it a Truft for the
Wife; decreed the Truft for her with Cofts againft the Adverfary Ex-
ecutor, Per Commiffioners. 2. Vern. 99. Pafch. 1698. Pring v. Pring.

11. Dower. The Defendant pleads, that the Husband was feifed of
the Land in Qiieftion, and of other Lands in A. and that he by his
Will devifed the Lands in A. to the Demandant, for her Life, and died,
and that the Demandant enter'd into them by Virtue of the laid De-
vife j and avers, that the Land devifed was deviled to her by her Hus-
band in Satisfaction of her Dower ; the Demandant demurs. Judgment
was given for the Demandant by the whole Court; becaufe the Aver-
ment being of a Matter out of the Will, and not contained in it

5
ought not to be allowed; and that L&lk ailD KintOal'jS Cilfe, 4 Rep.
4. a. being exprefs in Point, and always allowed tor Law, ouo-bc
not to be queftioned at this Day. But afterwards upon a Bill brought
in Cane, by the Defendant being heard by the Lord Chancellor Vomers,
he was of Opinion, that in Equity fuch Averment of the tefiator 's Intent
ought to be admitted, and that the Wife in fuch Cafe mould not have
both her Dower and the Land devifed ; and (as I have heard) decreed
in this Cafe accordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 438. Hill. 10. W. 3 Law-
rence v. Dodwell.

12. Sir R. B. haying Iffue only Daughters, fettled his Eftate upon
Trultees to fell, fubjeft, neverthelefs to a Power of Revocation ; Af-
terwards upon the Marriage of his Daughter with the Plaintilf by
Deed reciting that his Intent was, that the Manor of C. in Queftion
fhould go to the Iffue Male of the Plaintiff, he thereby agreed
that if the Plaintiff fhould be minded to purchafe the fame to him
and to his Heirs, he fhotdd have it for 1500/ to be raifed out

of this Manor but did not mention whether it fhould be in Sa-
tisfailion of the i$ool. agreed to be allowed the Plaintiff in Cafe
he would purchafe the fame. But a Quefticn arofe, whether the
Plaintiff fhould be admitted to read Witneffes to explain the Tefta-
tor's Meaning in that Particular? and alleged that it might be fo
done, the Queftion being only touching the Perfonal Eftate, though
it could not be lb in a Will touching Lands, becaufe by the Stauite
fuch Will muft be in writing, and no Averment lhall be received out
of the Will, but as to a Perfonal Eftate ic had been fo done in my
!UtlP ^aillShorotlglj'S CafC, in this Courr. To which it was an-

fwered.
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fwered, per Cur. that what was read there was in Affirmance of the Law

upon the Will, which was to carry the Perfonal EJlate to the Execu-

tor and that Cafe flood fingly by itfelf. But in the Cafe ot the Ld.

Falkland and Cary it was denied that Letters mould be read to ex-

plain the Agreement, though it was then infilled on, that Letters were

writing, and fo more certain. And the Mailer of the Rolls cited

the Cate of LeafeC fc* KatlMl, in Vernon's Cafe, in the 4 Rep. that

a Collateral! Thing devifed by a Will, could not be averred to be

in Satisfaction of Dower, unlefs it did appear to be fo by the Will ;

but here the 1500 1. devifed was not collateral, becaufe it was to arife

out of the fame Land. 2 Freem. Rep. 245, 246, 247. pi. 313. Hill.

1700. Bromley v. Fettiplace.

13. J.
S. having Three Daughters and feveral Grand-children and

*
^
er"

Great-Grand-children, made his Will and devifed the Surplus of his

11-] s . C. Eftate to be equally divided amongjl his three Daughters and all his Grand-

but S. P. as children and Great-Grand-children , thatfhould be living within two 2 ears

to the Pr°of
ajier his Death, and died; and within two Years alter his Death

^
oes not a? "

other Grand-children were born; the Plaintiffs examined Witnelfes,

to prove J.
S's Intent, that none born after his Death Ihould take ; and

the Qucftion was, whether they could be admitted to read this Proof,

and my Lord Keeper was or Opinion that fuch Proof might be ad-

mitted, fo the Witnelfes were read, but their Depv/itions were only

that J. S. faidfo or fo, or to that Effect, which my Lord faid, fignified

nothing, for that makes the Witnefs the Judge; and he ought to fet

down the very Words for the Court to judge of; but without this Proof

my Lord held, that the Words in the YV ill (within two Tears after my
Death) were to be taken reftricfively, and extended to none born after ;

and decreed accordingly, which Decree was affirmed in the Houfe

of Lords. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 231. Trin. 1700. Dayrell v. Molef-

worth.

The Cafe *4- A. devifed his Real EJlate to R. and made B. Executor, and wills

was, that that out of his Perfonal EJlate and a Tears Profits of his Real, he
the Teftator fhould pay his Legacies and devifed 40 1. per Annum to C. to maintain
was making him at Cambridge ; the Executor pleaded Plene adminiltravit, and it

and amongft M'as admitted, that 'the Will had made only a Year's Profits of the

other '
" Real Eltate liable, but on the Evidence of D. that B. prefn/fed A. to

Things pay or otherwife A. would have charged his Real Eltate with the
wasdirefls- payment Gf it, the Real Eftate was decreed at the Rolls to ftand

efftVo'the charged with the Annuity, and YVright K. on Appeal affirmed the

Plain iit to Decree. 2 Vern. 506. Trin. 1705. Oldham v. Litchiord.

in his Will, and the Defendant being prefent, defired him not to put it in his Will, but faid as he

wasa ( hriltian he would take care to fee it paid; and thereupon it was omitted in the Will. And
the Plaintift having prefered his Bill for it, it came to Hearing before the Mailer of the ftolls, and he

decreed tie Payment of ir.and that it fhould be cfnrged upon the Red E'lite;and now upoi Appeal

it came before the Ld. Keeper, and it was infilled for the Defendant, that there being a Will in Writ-
inrr fince the Statute ofFrauds &c. nothing could be Part of the Will but what was in Writing,

and that no Executor or.Adminiftrator mould be charged upon any Promifl- unlefs it were in Writ-

ing and that it it had been in the Will it would have charged the Defendant no farther than he

had' Allots, and therefore it ought to have been decreed out of the AlTets only, and that there was no

Colour to charge it upon the Land. But the Ld. Keeper was of Opinion, and decreed that the De-
nt itiould pay it, and the Ground he went upon was, that this was a Fraud upon the Teftator

and the Legatee ; and that notwithstanding the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, this Court had reliev'd

in Ca'e of 1 fraud, although there was nothing in Writing to charge the Party ; but he faid he

could not decree it a Charge upon the Land
; but the Mafter of the Rolls being in Court, faid, the

Kcafon he went upon to charge the Land was, becaufe the Maintenance of a Poor Scholar was a

Charity, and was within the Statute ot 43 Eliz,. ot Charitable Ufes, and it might amount to an Ap-
pointment within that Statute. 2 Freem. Rep. 284, 285. pi. 556". Pafch. 1705. Oldham v.

Litchtord.

15. In a Will the Bequeft was, I give my Houlhold Stuff, as Brafs

Pewters Linnen, and Woollen whatibever, except a trunk under the

Chamber
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amber-Windewj the Maker 01" the Will was examined as a Witnefs
fwore, that the Teltator directed him to infert all his Goods ex-
tile Trunk, ordered the Depolition to be readj as in Cafe of a

Devife to Son John, when he had two Sons John, or if the Devife

had been his Trunk, when he had Three Trunks. 2 Vern. 517. Mich.
1705. Pendleton v. Grant.

16. A. on delivering his Will to B. to whom he gave almoft all

his Eltite, faid, as B. owned before feveral Witneffes, that if C. (A's
Eidea Son) behaved himfelf well he might allow him 20 1. per Quar-
ter, and if he ufed that well B. mignt make it 40 1. per Quar-
ter ; Decreed 40 1. per Quarter to C. during Lite. 2 Vern. 559. pi.

507. Trin. 1706. Kingfman v. Kingfman
17. Collateral Proof may be admitted to afcertain the Perfon or Thing The Cafe

defcribed in a Will. Per Cowper C. in an Affirmance of a Decree at "y'j't" ^
e"

the Rolls. 2 Vern. 593. Mich. 1707. Hodgfon and Caldicoc v. ^ 3 _ pay_
s

Hodgfon and Fitch. ing IOol.

which he
owed by Bond to Steel, which was the Obligee's Maiden-name, but though he knew fhe was mar-
ried, yet he forgot her Husband's Name, which was Fitch, and this being proved by the Perfon
that drew the Will, and another, the Payment was decreed accordingly. Ch. Prec. 229. S C.

18. The Conftru£tion of making a Legacy to be a Satisfai?i".\, has in The Matter

many Cafes been carried too far, and it is reafonable in fuch Calls to° f
.

th
.

e Rolls

admit of Parol Proof as to the Teftator's Intention. Per Cowper C. 2, T^l™™
Vern. 594. Mich. 1707. Cuthbert v. Peacock. tary §h,e[-

tion, and
Evidence might be received. 2 Vern. 646. Hill. 1709. Chapman v. Salt.

19. J. B. having had a long Acquaintance with D. P. and having
500 1. of her's in his Hands, married £. and atterwards made an In-
strument all of his own Hand-writing thus, viz. In the Name or God,
Amen. I A- B. ol &c. do make this my lafi Will and Teftament for
fear of Mortality, till I can fettle it more at Large ; and I do give and
bequeath the Sum of icoo /. unto D. P. to be paid by my Executor, Admi-
niltrator, andfor fare Payment thereof, I do charge all the Real and Per-
fonal Eitate which I have in the World, / being very defirous to make a
Provifion for the faid D. P. for feveral good Reafons inducing me thereun-
to, hi Witnefs whereof I have hereto let my Hand this prefent 7th Day
of December, 1704. Signed J. B. and delivered the fame unto the faid
D. P. and about a Fortnight before his Death, which happened in

January, 1704- J- B. did declare he had left with D. P. an unques-
tionable Security for 1000 1. charged upon his Real and Perfonal Ef-
tate \ and that he had done the fame lor fear of Mortality, till fuch
Time as he can make a full and compleat Will, which he declared he
would do fo foon as his Wife was brought to Bed, to fee if it were
Male or Female. He died fuddenly, 6 Feb. 1704. The Widow al-

terwards came to take Administration to her Husband, and a Caveat
being entered by D. P. Ihe appeared and pleaded this Will or Sche-
dule Teitamentary, and proved by four Witneifes what is alleged be-
fore. She was alio examined on Interrogataries, on the Praver of the
Refpondent, on which Ihe depofed that Ihe was married to J. B. 18
July 1700, at his Chambers in the Inner Temple, by R. H. lince de-
cealed. (But the Marriage was not infilled on H. being dead) his
Hand was proved. The Caufe coming to be heard before the Judge of
the Prerogative (Sir Richard Raines) he gave Sentence ag^inlt the Will
and pronunced that J. B. died In reflate, without any Will at all by
him made. On Appeal being heard before the Delagates, among
whom were Lord Ch. J. Holt, Baron Price, and Judge Dormer, the
Sentence was reverfed, and they pronounced lor the Will. 2 Ld.
Raym, Rep. 1282, i2?3- Pafch. 6 Ann, B. R, Powell v. Beresford.

D d d zo. Tnere
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2 Vein. 20. There is Difference between a void Devife and a doubtful and tincer-

s
2
p 'b

5 *' !" ;' one »
^s *$ I" * ^at^ ^"evera ^ Sons, and a Devife is made to one ofthe

Tracy V Sons of
J. S. this is entirely void, and can never bs made good ; but if ic

in S C— be only doubtful and uncertain, it mult receive its Conltru&ion from
5 Kcp. 63. the Words of the Will, and no Parol Proof or Declaration ought to

£•
m Ld

. be admitted out of the Will to afcertain it, but in Cafeoffa/o Sons

Cafe— io*
nam^d John^ it is conliltent with the Words of the Will, to admit

Mod ico. Proof which ofthem was intended, and the Words in the Will are not
in Ld. Lanf- at all altered by it, and this is according to Lord Cheyney's Caie
d°W

vvhe^

a 'e
* ^eP' ^ n(* now ^nce tne Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, which

there ar^ oxA&is all Wills to be in Writing, it is much ttronger. Per Tracy
J.

two of the 3 Ch. Rep. 183. Trin. 7 Ann. in Cane, in Cale of Litton, alia*
Name of J. S Strode v. Falkland.
of D. and

J
devife Land to J. S. of D Parol Evidence will be admitted to prove, which J. S was intended

by me. Per Ld. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 137. Pafch. 1723. in Cafe of Harris v. the Bp. of
Lincoln.

In this Cafe 21. A. made his Wife Executrix, and devifed to her the Ufe of his

Sf
tllc

h
.-

f
Table-Plate for Life, and after to C. his Grandfon, and made no Dif-

Beaufoit v.
po'ition of the furplus. Proofs were aliow'd to be read, that A. intended

Lady to give the Surplus to his Executrix, it being to
0:1ft an Implication or

Gnndville j^ t!/e ju Equity, but the Proofs being flender and uncertain, the Court
MS Rep.

] a jd them out of the Cale, and conlidered it only on the Face of the

Appeal to
Will, and decreed a Diftribution ; Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 64S. Hill.

iheHoufe 1709- Lady Granvill v. the Dutchefs of Beaufort.
of Lords,

iSth December 1 7 10. The Appellants Counfel infifted that it was proved in the Caufe, that it wat
the Intent of the Teftator that the Appellant fhould have the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate to her
own Ufe, which Proof, as it agrees with the Rules of Law to preferve the Legal Title to the Exe-
cutrix, which of Common Right flie has to the Surplus, fo it mall prevent and ought to re but rhe

Conftruction of Equity, which would create a refulting Truft, and make the Executrix to be a
Truftee in Equity for the next a-kin, and for thefe Reafons (among others) pray'd that the Decree
might be revers'd, and it was revers'd accordingly without Divifion.

2 Vern. 6-;. Mich. 171 1. Wingfield v. Atkinfon. S. P. and cites the Cafe of * Littlebury v.

Buckley, as firft decreed in the Mayor's Court for the next of Kin, but on Appeal to the Houfe of

Lords the Executors were f admitted to read Witnejfes, to prove the Teftator intended them the Sur-
plus, and on that Foot the Lords revers'd the Decree. Wms's Rep. 114. Hill. 1709. S. C. But
Ibid. 1 i<5. fays, that this Decree was revers'd in the Houfe of Lords

£ But denied where it was in Coutradiction to the Common Law. 10 Mod. 99 Lord Lank
down's Cafe.

* Cited 9 Mod. to. 2 Vern. 677. Cited 10 Mod. 99. in Lord Lanfdown's Cafe.

t Thev held that Parol Proof ought to be admitted in favour of the Executor's Title, confident

with the Will. S. C. cited in Cafe of Ball v. Smith. 2 Vern. 677. Hill. 1711.

Where an Exprels Legacy is given to the Executor without any further Words, as that it was
given for Care and Pains &c. Parol Evidence may in fuch Cafe be admi:ted of Teltator's Intention,

but not where following Words declare a Truft. Per Powis J. in Chancery in the Ablenceofthe
Ld. Chancellor. 1 Wms's Rep. 161. Trin. 1723, in Cafe of Rafhrield v. Carelcfs.

22. A. lent for B. to make his Will, who took it in Characters from his

Mouth, read it to him, and he approved theror. B. the next Day brought
the Will drawn up in four Sheets of Paper, but the Teftator was not

fenlible and died. After the Teltator's Death B. who drew the Will
was examined as a Witnefs. z Vern. 647. pi. 577. Hill. 1709. Striih v.

Pel ham.
2 Vem 23. Where theWords itand in ALquihbrto and are fo doubtful that they
6in,. S^C. may be taken one way or another, there ic is proper to have Evidence

Tra'cy T
read to explain them, and we will conlider how far it fliall be allowed,

was clear and how far not, alter ic is read, and this is not like the Cafs of Evi-
th.it no Pa- dence to a Jury, who are ealily byafs'd by ic, which this Court is not,
rol Proof ancj tne DiitincYion in Cheney's well warrants the Reading ofEvi-

hufe^been denee where the Teltator's Intent is doubtful, As where a Man had txoo

received Sotit
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Sons named John &c. Agreed by Covvper C. Mafter of the Rolls, Ld. according to

Ch.
J. Trevor, and Tracy J. 3 Ch. R. 176. Trin. 7. Ann. Litton alias f

Ch
r
eyn^'s

Strode v.Falkland. 5? VVNo Proot

ought to
fupply the Words of a Will. If a Devife be to one of the Sons of J. S. who has feveral Sons, it is

void, and ftiall not be fupplied by Parol Proof. But rhe Will that muft pa's the Land muft be in
Writing, and muft be determined only by what is contained in the written Will.

24. Parol Evidence admitted to prove the Intent of the Devifor where
doubtful. MS. Tab Feb. 13th 17 10. Dockfey v. Dockfey.

25. Croft the fcjiator devifed particular Lands to his Executors to

be fold for Payment of all his proper Debts, and makes A. and B. his Ex-
ecutors, and gave Direction to the Peifon who drew the Will to give all
his Perfonal Eftate to his Executors ; but by Mijlake that -was omitted in
the Will, though proved in the Caufe by the Perfon who drew the Will.
Suppofing then fuch Parol Evidence of the Intent of the Teltator to be
good, Quaere if the Perfonal Eltate lhall be imployed in Aid, and Ex-
oneration oi the Real Eltate towards Payment of the Teftator's Debts,
notwithstanding the particular Devife of the Perfonal Eltate to the Ex-
ecutors ? As to the Parol Evidence of the Intent of the Teltator De-hors
the Will was cited the Cafe of Litrlebury v. Buckley in Dom. Proc.
Harcourt C faid, he muft conltrue the Intent of the Teltator out of
the Words of the Will, and not upon Parol Evidence in this Cafe.
Parol Evidence was admitted in Littlebury and Buckler's Cafe in Dom.
Proc. becaufe the Parol Evidence there was an Affirmance of the Right
at Common Law in Oppolition to a Prefumption in Equity, that where
the Executor hath a Specifick Legacy, the Surplus was not intended to
be given to him, but in this Cale the Parol Evidence is to controul the
Common Law, and give the Perfonal Eltate to the Executor, which is

Affets at Common Law to pay Debts. Decree, That the Executors
account for the Perfonal Eltate of the Teltator. MS. Rep. Mich. 12
Ann. in Cane. Gale v. Crofts & al\

26. A. by Will gave 500 /. to B. and made B Executor, and made no
exprefs Difpofkion of the Surplus. The next of Kin brought a Bill for
a Diftribution. B. anfwers and waves the Benefit of the Surplus by Mil-
take of the Law in that Point, and was denied by Trevor Mafter of the
Rolls to amend his Anfwer ; who decreed, That having wav'd the Sur-
plus by his Anfwer, he ihould account for it. On Appeal to Ld. Cow-
per, his Lordihip faid, it would do very well if this Point concerning
the Surplus was once fettled and certain either way

; yet in thisCafe^
where the Defendant himfelf had by his Anfwer wav'd any Title to the
Surplus, he would not, againlt his own Confeffion decree it for him.
InEafter Term 1718. the Caufe coming before Ld. C. Parker upon a
Mailer's Report, his Lordihip faid, he could not but incline to help
the Defendant [as to other Matters in Difpute] he being in a way of lo-

ftng his Right by Mijlake or Mifadvice only of his Counfel [as to this
Point of the Surplus.] Wms's Rep. 297,10300. Mich. 1715. 1718.
Rawlins v. Powell.

27. One by Will gives his Executor an exprefs Legacy and makes no Gilb Equ
Difpofition of the Surplus. The Court^ will admit of Parol Evidence to Rep. 125.'

fhew the Intention of the deflator•, and if proved that the Teltator intend- s
- *- De *

ed the Surplus to the Executor, he fhall have it notwithstanding his
cie

^
a<

j"

exprefs Legacy. 2Vern. 736. pi. 645. Hill. 1716. Batchelor v.Searl. E^TSfe
Decreed clearly accordingly. 2 New Abr. 424. S C. at large in totidem Verbis with that of
Glib. Equ. Rep. 125.

28. Teltator devifed his Eltate to the right Heirs of his Mother, and S C zWjns's
Proot was admitted to ihew that he intended it for the right Heirs of Re P |3*»

his Grandmother, the Eltate coming from her Family- and this was held J!!: &
not Ld Mac-
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clcsfieWi not contrary to the Will, and was faid to be decreed accordingly.
Decreed

Q j^ IO pafch. 1722. cited as the Cafe of Harris v. Biihop of
h Lincoln.

29. Where the explains itfelf no Evidence Dehors fhall be admitted.

Per Cur. 9 Mud. 1 1. Trin. b Geo. Raihfield v. Carelefs.

30. A Legacy devifed to Catherine Earnley was claimed by Gertrude

Tardky. There were feveral Circumjlances in the Cafe to induce a Be-

lief that Gertrude Yardley was the Perfon intended i as that there was

no Catherine Tarnley that claimed this Legacy, but it was proved the

deflator's Voice was low and hardly intelligible, chat Teltator ufually called

the Claimant Gatty, which theScrivener might ealily miltake iqiKaty,

and that Teftator lor becter Information who this Legatee was, direct-

ed the Scrivener to J.
S. and his Wile, who declared thac Gcrcrude

Yardley was the Perfon intended, and alio that Teltator in his Life-

time had declared he would do well for her by his Will. The Mafter of

the Rolls at firit inclined that the Legacy was void, but afterwards,

upon Confederation held it good, being only of a Peribnal Thing, but

had it been of Land it had been otherwile ; and he laid, that as origi-

nally a Bequelt of a Legacy was governed by and conltrued according

to the Civil and Canon j-aw, lo inall it be afcer the making the Statuce

of Frauds, provided there be a Will in Writing. 2 Wms's Rep. 141.

Pafch. 1723. Beaumont v. Fell.

s Q o 31. A. by Will gave 5/. a-piece to her nearefi Relations, and made C.

Mod. 9. by a Stranger file Executor, and gave him $1. for his Care in fulfilling her
rhe Name Will, but made no Difpolition of the Surplus. The Scrivener who drew

v' CaSf
d
the VViJ1 fwore

>
that A> at the Time of makinS the Will declared her

ftates it that Intention that C. lhould have the Surplus if any, for that he had been

the 5 1. was her very good Friend, and her Relations ungrateful to her, and thac
given to C. ner Directions to him were to give the Surplus to C. which he would

d'ViT'he nave d° ne exprefsly but that he thought it needlefs, as being only

mitbt'take in wh at tbe Law implied. On the other Side was fome flight Proof (as

fulfilling the the Reporter terms it) that A. had declared her Intentions to give the
<frufls in he>- Surplus of the Perfonal Eltate to her next of Kin. Mr. Jultice Powis
Jf''11 (who fatein the Ld. Chancellor's Abfence) took Notice that here was

Parol Evidence on both Sides, and that what the Scrivener fwore was
contradicted by the Evidence on the other Side, but that there were
Words in the Will declaring the Executor to be only a Truitee, 5/.

being given him for his Care in fulfilling the Will, which would amount
to a Declaration of TrufF, and goes beyond all Parol Proof, and decreed

a Diitribution amongft che next of Kin, buc referved Colts till after die

Account taken. 2 Wms's Rep. 158. Trin. 1723. Raihfield v. Care-

lefs.

32. A. having about 10000/. in Money and upon Securities, by Will

taking Notice oj whather Ejfates and that the intended dijpojing 0) the fame

by her Will gave pecuniary Legacies to every Brother ana Sifter and Half-

Brothers and Si/lets, and to B. her eldelt Brother 500/. and made him Ex-

ecutor, but made no Difpolition of the Surplus. Ld. C. Macclesfield

faid it was neceffary that the Rule ot Property lhould be known, fix-

ed, and certain, that People might know which way ro lteer, and that

the Court had frequently allowed Parol Evidence in Favour ot the Ex-

ecutor to piove Tellator's Intention, to rebut that Equity which other-

wile would be in Favour ot the next ol Km, and cited the Lady
Gainsborough's Cafe, and the Obltinacy ot the Drawer, for which the

Executor ought not to fufler, and owned that it was dangerous to al-

low Parol Evidence in Cafe of Difcoitrfes at a Tune differentjrom that of

making the Will, but that abilra£tedly irom that Cafe it has been ad-

mitted. 2 Wms's Rep. 210. Hill. 1723. D. ol Rutland v. Dutchefs

of Rutland.

33. In
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33. In Cane. Pafch. 9 Geo. coram Ld. Chanc. A Man devifed Lands
to two Perfons and their Heirs in Trujl, to pay fome Annuities ckc. and he
willed, that what remained Jkculd go to his Heirs for ever on the Part

of bis Mother. N. B. 'This EJiate defended from the Grandmother to his

Mother, and from her to him. The Queftion was, Whether he who
was Heir 01 the Mother's Side by the Grandmother Ihould take, be-

caufe he had alfo an Heir on the Mother's Side by the Grandfather. Ld.
Chanc. admitted Parol Proof to be given of this, that he defatted the

Heir by the Grandmother, the EJiate coming from her. A Devife was to

a Son by Name, and his Chrijlian Name was mijlaken, but it being added,

fuch a Son in the Service of the Duke of Savoy, Parol Evidence was ad-
mitted, and this Son, though his Name was miftaken, had the Eltate.

So if two Perfons of the fame Name, Father and the Son, it fhall be in-

tended of Father, but Evidence may be admitted to prove which was
meant. 2dly. Thefe Words (fhall go and come to my Heirs a parte

materna) are no more than a Declaration that the Trultees ihould not

take, and the Lands ihall defcend according to the old Ufes, as if

thefe Words had not been in the Will. Otherwife, if I deviie to A.

and his Heirs, to the Ufe of B. for Life, Remainder to C. in Tail,

without making any Difpofition of the Remainder in Fee, then this

Remainder lhall go to A. lor the Eltate was given to A. and his Heirs,

and he fhall have all except what was particularly limited to B. and C.

fo that thefe Words do amount to a Declaration that the two Devifees

fhall not take this Remainder ; But if there are Words in a Devife

which expreffes that the Deviiee fhall be only a Truftee ior paying

Debts or the like, As where an Eftate is diredted to be fold lor that

Purpofe, there they fhall have nothing but under the Execution of the

Trull, and the Surplus fhall refult back to the Heir, as Part of the

Eltate undifpofed ot. He remembered, and was ol Counfel in Cafe ofAb-
bot v. Burton. Hob. and other Books were denied for Law about their

Notion of the old Ufe ; and in this Cafe the Remainder in Fee had gone

to the Devifees, had not the Devifor declared that it Ihould go in fuch

manner as the Law had limited. But this Will would have had ano-

ther ConftrucYion if there had been any Alteration of the old Ufe by a

Settlement, the Bill being to have an Execution of the Truit. Decree

that Trultees Ihould convey to the Grandmother's Heir.

34. A. devifed all herHvtijhold Goods to J. S. and the Surplus of her

Perfonal Eftate ckc. to J.N. Upon a Reference to a Mailer and upon

whofe Report the Caufe came on, whereby, though it reported ma-
nifeft Intentions and Declarations of the Teftatrix that fhe did not in-

tend her Plate Ihould pafs, yet the Mailer certifying that the Plate was

commonly ufed in the Houfe, the xMafter of the Rolls reje&ed all the Evi-

dence touching the Intention of the Party, there being a compleat and

plain Will in Writing, which muji not be altered or influenced by Parol

Proof. 2 Wms's Rep. 419. Trin. 1727. Nichols v. Osborn.

35. A Presbyterian who had three Infant Daughters bred up that Way,
and had three Brothers Presbyterians, makes his Will, appointing his Bro-

thers and alfo a Clergyman of the Church of England Guardians to his three

Infant Daughters and dies, having fent his eldefi Daughter to his nest

Brother ; the Clergyman gets the two other Daughters into his Cuflody, and

places them at a Boarding School, where they were bred according to

the Church ol England, and brought his Bill to have the eldelt Daugh-

ter placed out with the other Daughters; the three Brothers that were

Presbyterians brought their Bill to have the two Daughters delivered

to them, offering Parol Evidence that the deflator directed and declared

he would have his Children bred up Presbyterians^ The Court declared

no Proof out of the Will ought to be admitted in the Cife of a Devife

of a Guardian/hip, any more than in the Cafe of a Devife of Land. The
Lord Chancellor would do no more than dirett the Mafter to inquire

E e e whether
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whether the School in Hampfhire, at which the two younger Children

were placed by the Guardian the Clergyman, was a good and proper School

for their Education, giving Liberty to all Parties to apply to the Court as

there lhould be Occalion. 3 VVms's Rep. 51. 53. Trin. 1730. Storke v.

Storke.

36. A Bill was brought by the Plaintiffs as next of Kin to Ehe De-
ceafed againit the Defendants as Executors, in order to have a Diftri-

bution of the Reiiduum of the Perfonal Eftate amongft them. The De-
fendants fet forth in their Anfwer a Claufe of the Will, whereby the

Teftator gave the Refiduum of this Ellate to the Poor of the Parijb of K. in

the County of L. Upon this the Parties joined in Commifllon, and now
the Fa£t difclofed upon the Commiflion, and Hated by Counfel for the

Defendants was, that this Parifh of K. was not in the County of L.
but in the County of N. and like wife that the Teftator really thought that

this Refiduum of the Perfonal Eftate -would not amount to above 10 1, and
that he declaredfo at the Time of making his WW3 whereas in Truth it

amounted to near 1000/. The Mailer of the Rolls declared his Opinion
to be, that Parol Evidence ought to be admitted to help out the Defeription

of the Parifi in this Cafe, and that this was a fettled Rule in Equity j lor

which Reafon he was of Opinion, that the Parifh of K. in the County
of N'. were wellintitled under this Will ; but he was of Opinion that

Parol Evidence ought not to be admitted in Relation to the Jjfoiantity of
the Thing devifed; and therefore he thought the Parifh was well intitled

to the Whole, accordingly difmifled the Bill. Ex relatione. 2 Barnard.
Rep. in B. R. 118, 119. Hill. 5 Geo. 2. 1731. at the Rolls. Brown &
aP. v. Langley &al.

37. Where the Wife was made Executrix, and a conjiderable Legacy de-

'viftd to her, yet the Proof being ftrong that the Teftator intended the
Surplus to her own Ufe, the fame was decreed accordingly both at the
Rolls and in Chancery. 2 New. Abr. 426. cites Hill. 6 Geo. 2. Hatton
Hatton.

38. But wheieA. polTefied of a confiderable Perfonal Eftate, made
his Will, and thereby devifed feveral Legacies, but gave none to his Ex-
ecutor; and the Queftion was, Whether Parol Evidence ought to be ad-
mitted to prove that the Teftator did not intend that the Executor ftoould

have the Rcjidue of his Perfonal Eftate, but that the fame lhall go ac-
cording to the Statute of Diftributions; and it was held clearly that no
fuch Evidence could be admitted, for that this would not be to admit
Evidence to ottft an Implication, but was to admit Evidence to contradicJ

the Rule of Law, and what appeared on the Face of the Will. 2 New. Abr.
426. cites Hill. 6 Geo. 2. Lady Osborne v. Villiers.

C r
39" °ne ^ ^"'^ made 23d June 1732, bequeathed to B. the Plain-

on 26th
tl
ff->

a LeKac)' °f 5oo /. and all his Plate, and to the Defendant S. all

March 1-35 6jj Leafehold Meffuages ; and after feveral other Legacies and Bequeita
came before as well as deviling fome Freehold and Copyhold Lands, he deviled as
the Houfe of

f Hows, viz. " And as for the Reft, Relidue, and Remainder of my
Appeal?"

3n " Eftate» whether Real or Perfonal, whereof 1 am feifed or poffeffed,

and the* Ld. " or which I am any ways intitled to, which 1 have not hereby devi-
Chancellor's " fed, given ckc. 1 give and bequeath the fame and every Part there-
Etcree was « f anrJ an my Right, Title, and Intereft therein and thereto unto

Andrtie
" * ucn my Executor, or Executors herein afternamed, as lhall duly

Lords " take on him or them, the Execution of this my Will, according
would not w to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, his or their Heirs, Execu-
allowthe «t torS} Administrators, and Alfigns, as Tenants in Common and not as

dencltobe
" Jointenants." And afterwards appointed the Plaintif and Defendant

read, nor bis Executors and foon after died ; and the Plaintiff and Delendant
even the proved the Will. The Defendant at the Time of the Will made and
Refpon- ai tfo Tejiators Death was indebted to the Teftator in 3000/. by Bond
0£QC i An- * * , .

dated
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dated in 1732. in 6000 1. Penalty. A Bill was brought to compel fwer t0 thefe

the Defendant to aceount with the Plaintiff" ibr the Teftator's Reiidu- f^
a

,

tters-

ary Ellate, and pay him a Moiety of the faid 3000 1. and Intereft, ThenfwaT"
And the Defendant brought a Crofs Bill to have the Bond delivered a Divifion

up to be cancelled. in the Houfe

It appeared by the Defendant's Anfwer in the Crofs Caufe and by the of Loi'^s

Proofs in both Catifes, that the deflator deftgned to give this Money to the oi°c
"

t j n
Defendant S and gave the Per(on coneerned in drawing the Will Infirm- Whether
tions in Writing accordingly ; but he refufed to mention it in the Will, the Evi-

ivfiJUng that that the Bond would be extinguished, and releafed of Courfe^encelhou,d

by S's being appointed Executor, but the Teftator appearing diiratif-^,.
1"-^

fied with that Opinion, a Cafe was ftated for Counfel's Opinion, who Ld. Hard-
confirmed the fame ; in Confidence of which the Teftator ligned and wick (the

fublifhed his Will with full Perfuafion that the Bond would be extingutjh- P'J
eftnt

..
Ld -

ed ; and this appeared clearly to be the Intention of the deflator. an^four
Ld Chancellor held, that by considering the Will, without the Pa- other Lords

rol Evidence, it will appear clearly from the general Words of devi- were for it,

fing the Reiidueviz. all his Real and Perfonal EJlate, which he had
^

ut *4 other

not thereby given , to the Reftduary Legatees ; that this Debt which at
acr°in fl- £t

the Time was Part of the Perfonal Ellate falls within the Defcrip-
°

tion. The Teftator was intitled to this Debt when he made his Will,
and at the Time of his Death.

Lord Chancellor faid, that he privately thought it was intended
that the 3000 1. mould go to S. that he privately thought fo, but
was not at Liberty by private Opinion to make a Conftruction againft

the plain Words of a Will ; That none of the Cafes were Parol Evi-
dence had been admitted had gone fo far as the prefent Cafe j the far-

theft they go is to rebut an Equity or Refulting Truft ; that the Pa-
rol Evidence in thofe Cafes tended to fupport the Intention of the
tion of the Teftator confiftent with the written Will, and did not
contradict the exprefs Words of the Will as in the prefent Cafe j

That it is better to fuffer a particular Mifchief than a general Incon-
venience, and fo * reverfed a Decree made at the Rolls, and ordered S. * His Lord-

to account with the Plaintiff B. foj the faid 3000 1. but no Colts ;
^'P s °f""

This was upon an Appeal from the Rolls. Select Cafes in Cane, in uL
"' w

i!f
n

— . .
, t

*• . M-y -\ * • t r\ •"""» T* <-i l • HC Will OO-
Lord Talbot's Time 240. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Brown v. Selwin. licitor Ge-

neral, was
agreeable to this Decree ; But feveral others of the greateft Reputation and Eminence in the Law
gave Opinions very different and ftrongly for Mr. Selwin.

(H. a) Pais. What Things pais by General Words.

i.TTfTHERE a. Man who has Feoffees to his Ufe leafes for Tears,

\ \ rendring Rent, and makes his Will, that his Executors jhall

have the Profits of his Land for 20 Tears, they fhall have the Rent

;

For this is Parcel of the Reveriion, and fhall go with it j for Cefty
que Ufe fhall have A&ion of Debt, but the Feoffees fhall have the
Avowry. Per Fitzherbert and Shelley clearly. Br. Teftament, pi.

2. cites 27 H 8. 12.

2. By the Name of the Houfe the Orchards^ Gardens and Baclifides

will pafs. Wentw. Off of Executors 249.

3. Houfe with Appurtenances will pafs Lands belonging to or tifed with By the

the Houfe, in a Will, though not in a Deed. Wentw. Oft' of Execu- Words Cl!m

tors 249.
Pertinenmi~r only the

Garden and
Orchard will pafs with the Houfe ; But a Devife of a Houfe with the Lands appertaining, will pafs
Lands uiually occupied therewith. Per Parker C Wms's Rep. 600 603. Hill. 1719. Blackborn
v. Edgley.

4. By
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4. By the Bequeft of an Indenture of Leafe, the Teftator's whole

Eftate in that Leafe paffes. Wentw. Oft. of Executors 249.

5. If one bequeath his Obligation or other Specialty the Debt itfelf

fhafl go to the Legatee, but by the Common Law the Suit mult be

in the Executor's Name, and the Debt is recoverable only at Common
Law. Wentw. OS. of Executors 249, 250.

6. By the Bequeft of Meat, Drink and Clothing, or Alimenta, he fliall

have, faith the Civil Law, alfo Lodging, Habitation, and all 'things

neceffary for the Maintenance of Life, viz.. as he takes it, Fire, Wafhing

%Bc. Wentw. Off. of Executors 250, 251.

7. A Man feifed in Fee devifes Houfes to his Daughter (who was his

Heir at Law) when Jhe fhould attain the Age of 2 1 Year.?, and in another

Clatife he devifes all the Reft and Rejidue of his Lands to his Wife for Pay-
ment of his Debts and Legacies ; the Daughter dies before zi. Held that

the Rents and Profits of the Houfes fhould go to the Wife till the

Daughter fhould have attained the Age of 21 Years. Trin. 10
Ann. C. B. Crockford v. Winfell.

8. A. being feifed in Fee of a fmall Parcel of Land by him always
imployed for producing Corn and Hay for his own Ufe, and the Plow-
ing was done with his Coach-Horfes, and devifed that B. fhould continue

to dwell in his Houfe, and to be at the Charge of keeping the Houfe in the

fame Manner as himfelf did, and the fame Number of Servants and Co.uh-

Horfes, and for that Purpofe allowed B. 1200 /. a Tear. Lord C. Parkep
decreed, that the Lands fo before conftantly imployed and enjoyed,
with the Houfe, fhould continue to be fo enjoyed. Hill. 17 19. Wms's
Rep. 600. 603. Blackborn v. Edgley.

(La) By what Words Lands will pafs.

S. P. Arg. i. TQEnlowes Serjeant moved this Cafe: A Man feifed of Lands ani
10 Mod Jj tenements in London, devifed them by thefe Words ; I will and
5 2|J - bequeath unto my Wife Alice my Livelihood in London for Term of her

Life. By this Will the Lands in London pafs to the Wife by this

Word, Livelihood. Nota, for Brook J. faid, that it was in ancient

Time ufed in divers Places of this Realm, and had been taken for an
Inheritance ; To which Dyer agreed. Ow. 30. 4 and 5. Ph. and M.
Anon.

5 Le. 7S. 2. A. devifed, that his Lands fhould defcend to his Son, but he
pi. 118. willed, that his Wife fhould take the Profits thereof until the full Age of

FT
Ch

R
2

R
^' S "*°"> for ^'S Education and bringing up, and died ; The Wife mar-

iners C in r 'ed another Husband, and died before the full Age of the Son ; and it

totidemVer- was the Opinion of Wray and Southcote, Juftices, that the fecond
bis.— S. C. Husband fhould not have the Profits of the Lands until the full Age of
CI

\f ^^ - tne ^on » ôr not^'ni *s devifed to the Wife but a Confidence, and fhe is as
5

o
.
10- Q uarcjian^ or Bailiff, for to help the Infant, which by her Death is de-

termined ; and the fame Confidence cannot be transferred to the Huf-
band ; but contrary, if he had devifed the Profits of the Land unto his

Wife until the Age of the Infant, to bring him up and educate him, for

that is a Devife of the Land itfelf 2 Le. 221. pi. 280. Pafch. 16 Eliz,

B. R. Anon.

3. If I devife that my Executors pall affign my Lands to J. S. the
fame implicacively is a Devife of the Lands themfelves to my Execu-
tors i for otherwife they could not affign. Arg. cites the Opinion of

Wray,
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Wray Chief Juftice. 2 Leon. 165. in pi. 198. Pafch. 25 Eliz, B. R.
in the Cafe of the Dean of St. Paul's.

4. So, If I will and devife, That A. {hall fay Yearly out of my Ma-
nor of D. to J. S. 10 /. the fame is a good Devife of the Lands" to A.
2 Leon. 165. Pafch. 25 Eliz. B. R. cites it as the Opinion of Wray Ch.

J. in the Cafe of the Dean of St. Paul's.

5. One had Houfes and Lands which had been in the Tenures of thofe Mo 221
which had_ the Houfes : And he devifed his Houfes with the Appurtenan- pi. 360.

'

ves i and ic was holden, and fo adjudged by the whole Court, that the HiS liam v -

Lands did pafs by the Words (with the Appurtenances) for it was in a ^°?vood -

Will in which the Intent of the Devifor ihall be obferved. Godb. 40. ed • but
5U~

pi. 46. Hill. 28 Eliz. in C. B. Harwood v. Higham. Curia ad-

r ,-, vifare vult.
• Le 34. p!. 42. S. C. And by Wray thefe Words (with all the Appurtenances) are effectual
and emphatical Words to inforce the Devife, and adjudg'd that the Lands paffed.

6. A. having a Term of 70 Years, devifed that B. his Eldeft Son,
fhould have the Ufe and Profit of it for three Years, and after C. his Se-
cond Son, fhould have his Leafs and Term, faving that I will that my
Wife (hall have half the Iffues and Profits of the Land during her Life,
bearing and allowing half the Charge thereof. Per Gawdy and Clench J.
fhe has an Interelt in the Land ; tor to have the Iffues and Profits, and
to have the Land, is all one, and fo was the Intent that fhe fhould
have the Land with the Son for her Life, and if fhe has no Interelt, fhe
can have no Aftion ; For Account lies not for want of Privity. Cro. E.
190. pi. 2. Mich. 32 and 33 Eliz. B. R. Parker v. Plummer.

7. The Words (all my Lands) in a Will will pafs a Houfe, but the
Devife of a Houfe does not pafs Lands. Ma 359. pi. 491. Trin. 36
Eliz. Ewer v. Heydon.

8. A. deviied a Houfe with the Appurtenances ; Queftion was,
whether Land in a Field paffed. Popham doubted, but Fenner faid3
it might pafs, and that upon Demurrer in 28 Eliz. it was adjudged ac-
cordingly. But it appearing upon Evidence that the Houfe was
Copyhold, and the Land Freehold ; the whole Court thereupon con-
ceived, that it could not be faid Appurtenant, although it had been
ufed with it. Cro. 704. pi. 24. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Yates v.

Clinkard.

9. A.feifcd of Lands in S. in Com. Midd. and of other Lands in E. Mo. -71.-

in the County of S. made two feveral Leafes for Years of them, to two p|- lc66-

feveral Perfons, referring upon each Leafe 10 1. Rent ; and after he made Decide%
his Will, viz. As concerning my Lands, I give and bequeath the Rent jac. in CLB.
of lot. a Year in S. in the Parifh of E. to my Wife M. during her Life, The s. C.

and after her Decafe to my Father, and after his Deceafe to my Bro- the Court

therG. and if it pleafe God they die without Ifue, then to F. and I. b"atlenS
my Brethren. Item, I give to my Wife my Houfe and Tenements in it wasadf
S. The Defendant married M. and after the Years expired claimed judg'd that

the Lands during the Life of the Wife ; it was conceived in this Cafe, " was fuf~

that the Word Rent was not fufficient to convey Land by the Statute
corfve 'I

of Wills. Mo. 640. pi. 880. 44 Eliz. Derrick v. Kerry.' La^dfand
. lavs the De-

fendant was advisd to bring a Writ of Error Cro. J. 104. pi. 39. Mich. 3 Jac. S. C. Re-
folv'd that the Land itfelf fhould pafs by this Devife ; For it appears, his Intent was to make a De-
vife of all his Lands and Tenements, and that he intended to pafs fuch an Eftate as fhould have con-
tinuance for a longer Time then the Leafes fhould endure j and the Words are apt enough to convey
it according to the Common Phrafe, and ufual Manner of fpeaking cf fome Men who name their
Land by their Rents; Wherefore it was adjudged accordingly. Sty. 908. Mich 16,-1. Aig.
cites Trin.

; Jac. Terry's Cafe, [but Means. S. C] where a Devife of all his Rents in Tail! pafs

.

A
his Lands, becaufe in vu'gar Acceptance it is the Rents of Lands 2 Vern. 400, in pi. 3(59.
S C. cited by Holt Ch. J. by the Name of Chen v v Dethick, that a Devife of a Rent was ad-
judg'd a Devife ot the Land itfelf.

F f f 10. Devife
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ii. A. feifed of Lands mortgaged them by Deed to J. S. and his

Heirs, upon Condition, if A. or his Heirs on the 20 October, 1624.

paid to J. S. and his Heirs 100 1. that he might re-enter ; Aiterwards

J. S. devifed to J.
D. all his Goods, Moneys, Bills, Bonds, Mort-

gages
9
and Specialties for Monies, and made him his Executor and

died. The 100 1. not being paid J. D. entered. Refolved, thefe

Words (all my Mortgages) made a good Devife of the Lands mort-

gaged ; and Judgment accordingly. Cro. C. 37.pl. 1. Trin. 2 Car.

C. B. Crips v. Gryfill.

12. A Devife of his Inheritance was held a Devife of his Lands.

Sty. 308. cites 8 Car. in C. B. Spurt v. Bent.

13. A Man having Lands in Fee and Lands for 7 ears devifes all his

Lands and tenements to A. and the Fee Simple Lands pafs only and
not the Leafes, but il he had had no Fee-Simple Lands and only

Leafes, the Leafe for Years would have pafTed ; Refolved by all the

Juitices (abfente Richardfon). Cro. C. 293. pi. 3. Hill 8 Car. B. R. the

firlt Refolution in the Cafe of Rofe v. Bartlect.

14. / make Sir Gyles Bridges of Wilton my Solie Aycre and Texecu-
This Cafe

trie'\ it was agreed that this is good, and ihall pafs as well the Fee-

sof }Jl Simple as the Goods and Chatties ; And as to the falfe Englijh (as this

and; 19. in Cafe was) this /hall not defeat a Tejlament when the Intent may fo
the_Name of plainly appear, and this Point had frequently been argued upon luch

w'hh
V

a
Teftament which Sir Giles Bridges had made with his own Hands,

adjudg'
1/

11

tnat ne did not we^ know Englilh Words, he being moftly conver-

accoid- fant beyond Sea. 2 Sid. 75. Pafeh. 1658. B. R. Marret v. Sly.

ingly. .

2 Jo. 25. Arg. cites it as adjudged 13 Car. 2. though the Words were " his Sole

Aire and Executorie." But making one Executor of all his Goods, Lands and Chatties,

will rot pafs Land-, of Inheritance, though there was no Term for Years. Per Ld. Cow per, and that

the Word (Lands) in this Cafe ought not to be rejected as ufelefs, for that in all Probability there

might be Rents in Arrear of thole Lands, and by making one Executror of his Lands, the Rents of
thofe Lands would pafs. Chan. Prec. 471. 473. pi. 296. Pafch. 1717. Piggot v. Penrice.-

Gilb. Equ. Rep. 137. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

Lev. 130. 15. I give all to my Mother. Though thefe Words may include
Pafch 1 <S whatever he had to give, either Chattle or Inheritance ; yet becaufe
£*r

-J?(? Rl
it may be all Perfonal Chatties, or all Real Chatties, or Inheri-

adtidg'd tance, it was taken to be too loofe and general to dilinhent an
accordingly. Heir at Law and therefore no Land did pafs. Per Powell J, 12
—Sid. 191. Mod. 594. cites the Cafe of Bowman v. Milbank.
pl 10 s. c T

adjudg'd accordingly, and the rather, for that an Heir at Law fhall not bs diftnherited bv fu:h
doubtful and uncertain Words. Raym 97. S. C. refolv'd accordingly S C. cited 3
Mod. 46. Aig. fays, it was adjudg'd thata Fee Simple did not pafs by a Particle All, becaufe it was
a Relative Word, and had no Subftantive joined with it, and therefore it might have be-n intended
All his Cattle, All his Goods, or All his Perfonal Elfate, for which Uncertainty 11 w:-.s held void

;

Yet Twifden J. in thatCife laid, it was adjudged, that if a Man promifeto giv; ha.f his Elfate to

his Daughter in Marriage, that the Lands as well ai th; Goods are included.

Lev. 212. 16. The Free Ufe of Spaine's Hall devifed for a Year, pafles the

1 P^"d
Intereft in it for a Year; for Free-Ufe pali'es a Right to take the

notappear. Profits lor the Time limited by the VVill. 1 Sauud. 186. Adjudged,
and Judgment affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber. Mich. 20 Car. 2.

B. R. Cook v. Gerrard.
Mo 75S. 17, a Devife of the Profits is a Devife of the Land ; Per Ld. Keeper

*r :'°t
9 T^ arjd &id ne wok the Difference to be where the Devife is of the Profits of

Trin. 2 Jac.

a Chattel
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Chattle Leafe and where of Lands. Chan. Cafes 240. Mich. 26 Car. Fofter v.

2. in Cafe of Cary v. Appleton. Brown.
S.P— \

Devife of the Profits of a Term is a Devife of the Term itfelf. Mo. 65 5. pi. S71 Hill 54 Elk.'
C. B. Rayman v. Gold. S. P. per Cur. Chan. Prec. 113. Mich 1700. in Cafe of Fofter v*
Fofter. Mo. 754. pi. 1040." 2 Jac. in Cafe of Griffith v. Smith, it was admitted by Popham,
that a Devife of the Profits is in all Cafes a Devife of the Land itfelf, if the Will has no other
Circumftance S. P. by Doderidge

J. 3 Bulft. 105. Mich. 13 Jac. Cart. 27. Trin. 17
Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Cpurthope v. Heyman. S P. by Bridgman Ch. J. accordingly. All
45. Hill. 2; Car. B. R. it was admitted that a Devife of an Authority to take the Profits, implies'
as much as a Devife of the Profits which gives an Intereft.

18. Devife of a Mejfuage will carry with it a Garden and Curtelage,
otherwife of a Houfe, unleis it be cum Pertinentiis. 2 Chan. Cafes. 27.
Pafch. 32 Car. 2. in Cafe of Thomas v. Lane.

19. Devife of the Rent and Profits to A. to be paid by the Exeat- * Mod- o"?;

tors, Per 2 J. is a Devife of the Lands to A. But Holt feemed ?^ v
-

c
ftrongly to incline that the Executors were tfruftees for J. who was a{j;u

e

d

n
„-d

'
'

a married Woman, and the Will dire&ed that the Husband fhould again! the

have no intermeddling. 1 Salk. 228. pi. 7. Trin. 7 W. & AJ. in Opinion of

B. R. South v. Allen. Holt Ch. J.
—Ibid. 98.

103. South v. Allen, adjudged by two Juftices, Holt Ch. J. e contra. Comb. 375. S. C. ad-
judg'd againft the Opinion of the Ch. Juftice.

20. It is a moll known and eftablifhed Rule of Law, that an
Heir is never to be difinherited but by exprefs Words, or neceffary

Implication. Per Lord C. Cowper. Chan. Prec. 473. Pafch. 17 17.

(K. a) What pafles by the Word (Lands.)

1. A Being feifed of an Houfe in Dale, and of three Houfcs and certain And - Iz ? :

j\ * Lands in Sale, devifes his Houfe in Dale and all his Lands ?}'
6
?
Q

in Sale to B. The Houfe in Sale does not p:ifs ; becaufe of the ex- Ewer.
prefs mention of the Houfe in Dale. Adjudged and affirmed in Er- Pafch. 41

ror. Expreffum facit ceffare taciturn. Although in Grants of Lands, Eliz S.G

Houfespafs; yet in this Cafe it being a Devife, the Intention oi"
ad

j|

ld

Jj y
the Teftator is to be purfued ; if he had intended to devife the m Error.

Houfes in Sale, he would have mentioned thenr, as he has mention- Ow. 74, -5.

ed the Houfe in Dale. Tenk. 277. pi. 100. Ewer *
J

'
r Henden.

S. C. adjudged, that the Houfe in Sale did not pafs. Cro E. 475. pi. 4. Ewer v. Hayden."
S. C. adjudged accordingly in B. R Ibid. 658. pi. 3. S C. and Judgment affirm'd in the
Exchequer Chamber. And. and Ow. ftate it as in Jenk. of only an Houle in Dale, and Lands
and Houfe in Sale, but Cro. dates it that the Teftator was feifed of Houfe and Lands in 80th, and de-
vifed as above. Mo. 359. pi. 491. S C. (fated as in Cro. E fupra, but reports the Judgment
to be, that the Houfes fhould pafs by the Devife. 2 Roll. Rep. 347. S C. cited by Crook as

adjudg'd, and (fates it that the Teftator was feis'd of Lands and Houfes in both Dale and Sale, and de-
viled all his Houfes and Lands in Dale, and all his Lands in Sale, and that the Houfes in Sale did
not pafs.. S. C. cited as adjudg'd, and affirm'd in Error, and ifated as before in Roll Rep.
S. C. cited as adjudg'd, and ftated as in Roll Rep. above; But fays, that if he had devifed all his

Lands in Dale, and had not faid any Thing of the Houfe, the Houfe had pjfled. Godb. 352.
pi. 447.

2. A. devifes that B. pall be Executor if all his Lands; this intends

only fuch as he may take as Executor. Noy. 4S. 44 Eliz. Clemenc
v. Cafley.

3. If a Man hath Lands in Fee, and Lands for Years, and devifes

all his Lands and Tenements, the Fee Simple Lands pafs only, and not

the Leafe for Tears. Cro. C. 293. pi. 3.

4. But
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Cited by *. But if a Man hath a Leafe for Years, and no Fee Simple Lands,
KinS c - and devifed all his Lands and Tenements, the Leafe for Years pafleth

;

hCaYe'of tor otherwife the Will would be void. Cro. Car. 293. pi. 3. Hill. 8

Davis v. Car. B. R. Rofe v. Bartlett.

Gibbs

5. Ml my Id/worth Eftate will carry the whole Eftate which Telta-

tor ufually comprehended under that Name, though the Lands lay in

two Counties contiguous, Hampfhire and Suifex. Fin. R. 432. Mich;

3 1 Car. 2. Dormer v. Dormer.

6 If a Man devifeth Lands that are in Mortgage, the Equity of Re-

demption will pafs to the Devifee ; and fo if Copyholds that are in Mort-

gage are devifed, the Equity of Redemption fhall pais to the Devifee.

2 Kreem. Rep. 65. pi. 76. Trin. 168 1. Anon.

7. A. mortgaged part of his Copyhold Cultomary Lands of Inheritance

unto B. Afterwards B. furrenders them to the Ufe of his Will, and dtvt/is

them to M. his Wife, for Life, Remainder in Fee to D. the Defendant,

and makes M. Executrix; if the Mortgagor redeems, a proportion-

able Share of the Redemption Money lhall go to D. according to the

Value of the Eftate he had in the Land ; and this appearing on the

Pleadings to be the Fa£t, though D. who was a Defendant, had no
Crofs Bill for that Purpofe, nor fo much as infilled upon it in his

Anfwer, Ld. Chancellor ordered D. his proportionable Part. And the

Ordinary Rule of the Court in fuch Cafe was faid to be, that one

Third of the Money ihould be paid to the Tenant for Life, and the

two Thirds Refidue to the Remainder Man. Vera. 70. pi. 6$. Mich.

1682. in Cafe of Brent v. Belt, & al\
S. P. De- g Money agreed to be laid out in Lands, fhall in Equity be efteemed

H-ircour!: C as Land^ and may be devifed as fuch fubjecl in the firft Place to the

and affirmed Ufes in the Marriage Settlement ; per Ld. Harcourt, who declared it

per Cowpei- to be his prefent Opinion. 10 Mod. 39. Mich. 10 Ann. in Cane. Shorer
C. Chan. v . ShoreF.

'

Prec. 400.

Pafch. 171 5. Linguen v. Sowray. G. Equ. Rep. or. S. C. 10 Mod. 52s. Arg. cites S. C
[The Cale of Shorer and Shorer, and Linguen v. Sourays, feem to be S. C ] S. C cited by

the Mafter of the Rolls. 3 Wms's Rep. 221. as firil decreed by Ld. Harcourt in 171 1. and affirm'd

by Ld. Cowper in 1715 And the Reporter in a Note 3 Wms's Rep. 221. fay-;, It is obferva-

ble, that the Husband might have devifed this Money, (fubjeel: to his Wife's Eftate for Life) either

as Real or Perlbnal Eftate, according as he Ihould have fignified his Intention. Thus if he had in

his Will defcribed it as fo much Money agreed to be laid out in Land, this would have been fuffici-

ent to have made it pafs asPerfonal Eftate, and by a Will not attefted by three Witneftes ; bu: with-

out fucli a particular Interpofition of the Teftator, manifetting his Intention, it remained as Land,

and eonfoiucntlv belonged to the Devifee or Reprefentative of the Real, not of the Perlbnal, Eftate.

Determine i in the Cafes of Crofs v. Addenbroke. Hill. 1719. Fulham v. Jones. Mich. l;zo, botli

by the Lord Parker. But more particularly in the Cafe of Edwards v Warwick (Counccfs.) 2 Wtas's

Rep. 171.

9. Surviving fruftee to preferve Contingent Remainders devifed as.

follows, viz. As to fuch Eftate as the Lord had beft-Med upon him, he

devifed part to J S. and his Heirs, and all the reft of his Real Eftate to-

his Wife and her Heirs. The Matter of the Roils held, that as to the

Trull Eftate, though it be fuch Eftate, yet the Legal Eftate being in

the Devifor, in the Eye of the Law it is his Eftate and his Property,

and therefore pafles by the Devife of his Eftate, and that if he had de-

vifed all the Land whereof he was feifed, thefe Truft Lands would cer-

tainly have palled, and this without any Inconvenience ; for as the

Teftator was a Truftee, fo fhall his Devifee. 2 Wms's Rep. 199. 201.

Mich. 1723. Marlovv v. Smith.

Arg IO 10. By a Devife of all his Free Lands, a Portion of Tithes was ad-

Mod. 525, judged to pafs. Arg. 9 Mod. 74. Mich. 10 Geo. in Cane.

S2<S. Arg. r
cites S. P. as held Sty. 261.. See Roll (N) pi. 4. and the Notes there. One has no Land

in A. but has Tithes there, and devifes all his Land in A. the lltbes as they are iffuing out of the

Land, and Part of the Profits thereof /hall pafs. 7 Wms's Rep. jStf, Mich. 1735, Alhwn v. Afluor..

i j. Fee
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n. Fee Farm Rents, or any other Right out of Lands, will pafs by a

Devife of Lands. 9 Mod. 78. Mich. 10 Geo. 1. in Cane. Arg. inCafe
of Acherley v. Vernon.

12. A Devife of Lands will pafs Fee Farm Rents, or any ether Right s. P. And
out of Lands

;
per Cur. 9 Mod. 78. Mich. 10 Geo. in Cafe oi' hy the Name

Acherley v. "Vernon. c Lands,
Lands ar-

ticled to be
purcfrafed pafs. MS. Tab. Feb. 4. 1725.

13. Copyholds' will pafs by a Devife of his Real Eftate; As where a Chan. Cafes
Contrail was made for the Purchafe of Lands, fome of which were Copy- 39 Tlin -

holds, it was adjudged, that by a Devife of his Real filiate, thofe Ek^
arZ '

Copyholds would pafs in Equity. Arg. 9 Mod. 75. Mich. 10 Geo. Beavdfhsm
'

cites the Cafe of Woodier v. Greenhill. s. p agreed
bv Li."

Chancellor and the Matter of the Rolls.

This is from
. _ _— Ro! , tit

Eftate (N).

(L. a) Eftate in Fee. taking fuch
particular

By Devife by what Words. bmfioni
*s J J and Letters

out of Roll,
tir. Eftate,

»• T 1 a 39anW totee Daugbtets, ann Oeoifcs certain Lmm to as concern

X his Wife for Lite, anO aftet IjCC Dcatlj to his three Daughters an
?-

d,
?
ln-

equally to be divided
; 16p tftOft J©0r0£ ItO Cflfote lit JFee 10 HCUifCtlS Eftaol

to tlje DcUtBljteW, but onlp an eifate for life* 99iclj* 15 3iac> created by
15* ft. ijelo at 05ar between fctntv. ano j&umbeii. D™^>

, _ . .
ieems very

proper to-be brought thence to this Head or Devife, which it immediately concerns, and may make
the fame the more compleat.

* Cro. J. 448. pi. 28. S. C.but nothing faid as to this Point, it being only a Part of the Limitation.

2. M a 93an Ocuife lano to Ijis W$z for life, anO after Jjet cro t 44?
Deatl) to Ijts tljtee Daughters eouallp to be OioiOeO, and if one dies P i. 2s s.c'
before the others, then the one to be Heir to the other, equally to be but t,,is

divided i T3p tljefe Warn an effate in ifee 10 oeotreo to the !Mt a

bc*

IDausljtcrs. <pclj. 15 3ac. 1& E. between fting ano ftembaii. p?h 17,h e

a&reeo bp cotmfcl at the I5nx* Limitation,

no Queftion
was made as to this and the former Part, but the Judgment was given on the whole State. See
the full State of thLCale at (N. a) pi. 7.

3. 31f ft.feifedof Land in W.iltJfeC OeOifCS It tOB. his Son for Life, Hob *,-. p

and then to remain to C. the Son of B. except B. purchafes attOtljet IDOUfC
6?£ c in

uiith fo much lano, ano of fo Great Balue as the faiti lanD in m* L"f«
IS, lor the laid C. and then B. lhall kll the laid Lands in VV. as his .simple

own Land, and tlje faiO 15* lhall pay to his Sillers idl. viz. to each Cro. J. 599.

20s. per Ann. jn tlj$ Cafe €* has a fee in the lano in ffl>>
p 1 2

s-

15* not fiaWns mane anp purcbafe of otijec lann, for though tijc d™J\ s
firff SBoros bp tljcmfelOes bane not gfimi but an Cffate for life, r<X>n
pet the UBorO Purchafe m the feconO * Claufc imports in Common * Foi. s 34 .

parlance an abfolute purchafe in ifee, though a Purchafe map be yTCu^
nlfo for life > ano the other iSBoros, 3f he purcbafcg other lano $c, Mich l8

tijen ue fljall baue potter to fell this, ano not before tljis purcb.irc, jac reibi.

i)oiiart'0 Eepottgl 89. SUnuogeo 12 ^a, bctmecn tureen ano v
,

ed hv a
.

11

stroeum ^X7
C g g 4- 3!f
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NTBimbt 4. Jf a 99ait bP IjlS tt@Hl appoints his Executors to purchafe Land
this will f Io0 i. per Ann. tor his Youngeft Son i CljtS tUtU be a ifCCt DpOOatt'SS

SSS-'iS* acpotw s9 .

Hobart Ch.

J. Hob. 65. in pi. 68. Tnn. 12 Jac. Obiter.

5 31f a SQatt BeOlfe Land to B. and that he fliall pay for it 10I.

tljoucO it be not to tlje ®alue of tlje %m, j?ct tljig i$ a JFccatm*

Br. Eftates, 6. w a $©aii tiebife Lann to anotljcc for ever ; cfta tsi an Cffate

P i ». dtes
f tt jf#•©:* 11 Jac 05. K- pec Cut* in Cafe of UBDiting a. i©elWnffifc

S^peV'CO.lttt- 9-b.

B^DevUeTpl. iv cites 22 E. 5. 16 and Fitzh. Devife 20. S. P. Br.- Devife, pi. 7. cites 34

H
'

6 6 It feems that by thefe Words he fhall have an Eftate but for his Life
;
for in Perpe-

tuum cannot extend further but unto the Devifee, and there are not more Perfons named &c. And

the Life of a Man in this Manner is faid as unto him in Perpetuum &c Tamen qusre. Perk v 557 —
But if the Devife be in Perpetuum during the Life of J. S. this is not a Fee Simple. Dyer's Read,

on Stat, of Wills. 12. Cap. 5. S. 30 £,
Bulft 2 '0 in S. C. Arg. cites 1 5 H 7. 12.S. P. But if one devifes Land to J. S. forever

Habendum for Life, this is an Eftate for Life only ; per Doderidge J. and he faid it had been fo ad-

judged Lat 43,44. A Devife for Life in Perpetuum is only an Eftate for Life ; per Twit-

den J. 3 Keb. 53. 19 H. 8, 9. b. pi. 4. S. P.

t 9 h 8,9. 7. 3f a sston oebtfe lano to anotljet to give and fell, tljte

b s. p.— t0 a fee. Co. Litt. 9- &
Devife to A.

.

for Life, and then to he at her Difpofal to any of her Children, gives A. an Eftate for Life, with

Power to difpofe of the Fee. And per Parker Ch. J. the Difference is where a Power is given with

a Particular Limitation and Defcription of the Eftate, and where Generally, As to Executors to fell

or give ; For he that can give or fell an Eftate in Fee, muft have an Eftate in Fee ; but in this Cafe

the Power is a feparate Gift diftinguifhed from the Eftate, and the Eftate given is a certain and ex-

prefs Eftate. l Salk. 239, 240. pi.' 19. Pafch. 10 Ann. B. R. Thomlinfon v. Dighton.

Br Devife, 8. So a Debife to anotljet in Fee-simple $ a JFee. Co. Litt-
pi. 31. cites 9 b*
30 H. 8.

The Devifee 9. %0 a "DtWt tO attOtljet and his Afligns forever IS a fCC.

has a Fee (£0. Litt 9- b.
Simple with-

out the Words (for ever) Br Devife, pi. 31. cites ;o H. 8. Perk. S. 557. S. P. But if

fuch Devife be without faving (for ever) the Devifee has onlv an Eftate for Life Co. Litt 9. b.

S. P. by Doderidge J. Lat. 42. cites 34 H. 6. 7. Br. Devife, pi. 33. cites 22 E. 3. 16. and

Fitzh. Devife 20.

M0.356.pi. 10. 3if a sgtan oebife Lanti to anotljet &Sangm'ni fro it is a

f 5Ac
- fee. Co. Litt. 9. b. ttiljere $9iclj. 40 $ 41 ci.; it 10 citeo to be

does not'

a

P
- fO aUjttUfftfl betlUCen Downhall and Catesby.

pear.

Gouldsb. 126. pi. 16. S C but S. P. does not appear. 3 Le. 267. pi. 359. S. C. but S. P. doe>

not appear. 4 Le. 1
1
3 . pi. 229 S . C. but S. P. does not appear.

s« Eftate u. Jjfa^an feifed of an Houfe and Land devifes the Moiety of

S C
3 " his IIoufe to nis WJ fo for Lifo- Item > &e OCbifetl) the other Moi-
ety ol his Houfe to J. his Second Son. Item fj£ DebifCB to j. his

Second Son the faid Houfe, and all the Lands which pertains to it

alar the Death of the Wife. 31, fljall ijabe an Cffate fOt life OIllP

after tlje Deatb of tlje f©ife aim not an Cftate in JFee. \$. i- 3&
03. JFatucet's Cafe abjttOijeti.

5 C cited 12- 5lf St feifed in Fee Of laitO maltCS WWiW ill tljCfe i©Otrj0,
6 Mod. 107. I bequeath to my Wife my whole Eftate paying Debts and Legacies
'" c

*f*
c °[ aittJ OteS, maiUtlK his Wife Executrix, JjijS Debts and Legacies bc-

if bSS.- in° 4° l an5 !^~Perfonal Ertace bu« s I W J©ife fljall babe a Jfee
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bp iforce of tlje faib t©orti0, My whole Eiiate , jfor tljofe i©orbs « v. the

ertenb to ijis Lanb accociimof to tlje Common parlance, anb al= £uke of

To to all 010 deflate in tlje Lanb. Cc 1651. aonibnxb pet tot.£° °*
—

Cur* upon a Special Serbia: bettueen Joljnfon ano Herman. 3in=X lw
ttatUt fplll 1649 &Ot. 153- mwv John-

adjudged. Mod. ioo. in pi. 5. Arg. cites S. C by the Name of Jermari v. Johnfon.- '.

S: C.
cited Arg. as adjudged. 3 Mod 45. S. C. cited Arg Skinn. 194. b.C. cited by Powell
J. 12 Mod. 594

13- Jf aS£)ait OebifeS LanU to his Son and Daughter equ.dly to S C. cited

be divided
; tCijis is not anp Cftatc in jFec but cnip for life, foe

Ars Lurw -

tlje equal btbtbing bocs not' bo to tlje Continuance of tlje eftate&I^
but to tDc reueral flDccupationsf ; Spdj. 3 Car. m Cljanccrp. Jt^thVsS^S
folbcb per Sue Cijomas Cobcntrp, Lorb deeper, upon Certificate Heir at

of Jufticc 3oncs, tljat tlje Latu is fucb, ano tljat it ijao been ab> }?*>?«^
nibgeb accoroingl)) in 15. ft. JSfir*

Life only.
See Vern. 65. Peyton v. Banks.

14- If a Q9aii feifed in Fee Of HltJ? LattbS, and alio poflefled J°- 5S0
.

S.

of certain Leafes of Lanb, devifes the Leafes to j. s. anb after be- r
~^~

bifCS to his Executor all the Refidue of his Eftates, Mortgages, gc _ii
a

Goods &c. his Debts paid aitO Jfttlteral CrpeitCeS blfCljargeb ; Roll 415.

Cljis fljall pafs aifee to tlje Ceecutotbp tlje i©orb Eiiates be- P i n.s.c.
ing coupled with the Word Goods. j|)Ul, 10 Car* 15. K. per Cltr. ~T-

l
?r\

upon a special iDerbict betujeen nailfeinfon anb ^eream. £,£.££
that it only

paffes an Eftate for L\ fc (and this in Roll is feemingly only a Mi (take in the Print ; for otherwife the
Reafon feems fomewhat odd). S. C. cited Arg. 2 Show 395. fays the Roll is according to Cro.
C. 449. that it palled only Eftate for Life* which Arg is admitted on the other Side, and lays the
Reafon is becaufe it comes in among Perfonal Things, and in the midft of them. Mod. 100.
in pi. 5. Arg. cites Cro. C. 447. 449. [S. C] fays the Court held that no Fee paiTed, and Paid it was a
Doubt whether any Eftate would pafs in that Cafe but what was for Years, being coupled with Per-
fonal Things. ——- 2 Show. 395. Arg. cites S. C. in Cro. C. 449. and fays that it is there differently
reported from this of Roll, and that Crooke's Report is according to the Roll, in which it was ad-
judged that the Word Eftate patted only an Eftate for Life. See 4 Mod. 90 Arg. S. P. and S.

C. cited in Marg.

15. 3T a 93atl feifed in Fee of Black Acre and fcifeb alfo tit jfCC Cl'°- c - 4. T
of other Land upon a Mortgage mabe tO Ijim bj> 3i> S>* UlljtClj 1$ not

jj
l*W-

forfeited, anb devifes Black Acre in Fee to his Brother, and all iVu'do-ed.

the Reiidue of his Goods, Leafes, Mortgages, Eitates, Debts, Du- But they

ties, Demands, Houfhold Stun1, Linnen, Bedding, Bends, Special ties, agreed that

and other Things whatsoever toljereof IjC tUaSpOffCflCb, be bCOifCb to if ht' h
/

d

his vviie. jn tljis Cafe tlje ilMe fljall babe at molt but an eftate mIerw-
for Life in tlje nanus mortpjajjeb to ijim anb not a ifee ; Jfor in iuch

tljl'iJ iS coupled with Chatties, atlO tljC J©OrOS flDljCrCOf ijC ttniS L^d
i
°t

pofleflcb) ujciu tljat Ije intenbeb but to pars tlje sgoncy for mijiclj^™n
>«.

tfje Lanb tuas mortgageb. 8>. n * Car. 05. U. abjuogcb per *tgisT?
Cur. upon a Special ©etbiit between UBiHunfon ano $0ercam. u^-^O

tioned

that he had fuch Lard mortgaged in Fee, and had deviftd his Mortgage, the Fee had failed. Jo.
380. pi. n.SC held that fhe had, at beff, but Eftate for Life. -^— S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. in

delivering the Opinion of the Court, 6 Mod. 108. as held that no Freehold pafled, and fays it was
very rightly, becaufe of the particular Words there.

16. 3if a S^an fcifeb in irec of lanbbcbifes his Eftate in the cro.c.450.

Land, tljts paffes a ifee. MIL n car. 15. R, per Cur. in tty
pl

A\%%
faib cafe betuieen f^illunfon anb ^etcam. SfcJ;

17. ie
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17. 3ff 9* ftifed in Fee Of H |)0UfC aittJ JUllO leafes it to B. for

Ninetv-Nine Years, tenDWtnff Kent, atlS aftCC devifes it tO D.
P 1

lip tljCfC UBOIO0, I bequeath to D.my Houie with all the Lands * [tlfr

Icngmff tO it fOC tlje^CCmOfJ Ninety-Nine Years [nift] the faid D.

fliall have all my Inheritance, if the Law will allow. 15P tl)I0 £)f>

uife tlje ftetoerfion pafies to D» in JTec. J;o'aatt'0 deports a.

anjtmgcu between natwafte aim Rafting;*
. ,

18. Devife /o two & Haredibus omitting (fats) give a Fee Simple,

though otherwife in a Deed by Real'on of the Uncertainty. Br. fil-

iates, pi. 4. cites 20 H. 6. 35. that it is ib faid by fome; for that the

one ihall be taken by Intendment but not the other.

19. A Man devifed his Land to J. S. this lhall be taken but for

Term of his Life. Br. Teftament, pi. 18. cites 29 H. 8

Bendl. ;o. 20. If I by my VVill rckafe to J. S and his Heirs all niv Lands, this

pl.50.SC.
j s a good Devife in Fee to J. S. and his Heirs, Per all thejuitices.

^XdCm
And. 33- pi. 83. Mich. 37 H. 8. Anon.

— S. C cited

2 And. 13.

S.C. per 21. A. feifed of Black Acre and White Acre in Fee devifes both to his

Powell J. Wife for Life, the Remainder of Black Acre to J. S. in bee, and leaves

1 2 Mod. the Fee of White Acre undifpofed of, and then faid, And / m tike my
? 9* a

^°l Wife my Executrix of my Goods and Land, the Inheritance

hlffaidthat did not pafs ; for the Word (Lands) intends fuch Land as lhe may
the Words have as Executrix. Noy. 48. 45 Eliz,. Clements v. Calfye.
according

to the Civil Law would include it.

See Supra 2 2. Devife to B. his Younger Son and his Heirs, and that if he dies

(K) pi. 9. without Iffae, living A his Eidelt Son, that the Land frail remain to

Notcl'there -^- m ^ee - **• ^as an Eftate m Fee an(l not a Tayle, and A. has only a

Polfibility to have it, if B. dies without Ifiue. Cro. J. 590. pi. 13.

Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Pells v. Brown.

23. When no Eftate is limited, the Devifee fhall have an Eftate ac-

cording to the Intent of the Devifor, which Intent frail be expounded
' by the Words in tho Will; if not that it be in Special Cafes. Perk. S.

24. And therefore if Cejly que Ufe of Land, or ckc. in Fee, or of

a Man feifed of Land or &c. devifable in Fee, devifes the fame Land
bv his Will unto J. S. Now J. S. frail have the fame for his Life,

becaufe that the Intent of the Teftator cannot be oiheruile taken by
the Words of the Will. Perk. 556

Mod. 100. 25. Devife of all his Tenant- Right Fftate pafics a Fee of his Tenant-

P i .5, S.C. Rjc^ht Lands. 2 Lev. 91. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Wilfon v.

—-Fre^m. Robinlon.

Rep. 112.

S. C. arijornatur. 3 Keb 245. pi. 64- the Court agreed that a Devife of all his Tenant-Right

Lands would be but for Life, but of all his Tenant-Right Etfate carried a Fee.

J. S. having 26. Devife was tokfs Sifter for Life y
and after her Deceafe the whole

a Remainder Remainder of his Lands to his Brother if hejurvived her; Adjudged

vifeda/) tit
tllac tl,e *e Words cannot extend to the "Quantity of the Land, but to

Reminder Quantity of Eftate in the Land ; tor due W h«le Land was given to the

ro J.N. ad- Sifter lor Life, fo there could be no Remainder ot that, therefore ic

judged that mult be the Remainder of the Eftate in the Land, and by ConffcquQPce

devifedT a Fee-Simple pallid. Lutw. 761. 764. Trin. 1 jac. z. Norton v.

cited by Ladd.
TrebyCh.
J

Pdfch 9 W. 3. as a Cafe lately adjudged in C. B. Ld Ravm. Rep 1S7.

2T. A.
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27. A. feikdofGavelkind-Lands and having two Brothers B. and

C. (B. had IlTue two Sons H. and J. and J. had Iifue two Daughters
M. and N. and C. had Iflue R. and R. had IlTue S.) devifed the
Lands to H the Son of B if he lives till Twenty-one, and then his Wife
to have the Houfe &c and if H. die before twenty-one, then to the next
Son of B. and if B. have no Son, then to R. the Son of C. and his Heirs,
and if jR. dies before twenty-one and my Wife be dead, then to the nest
Heir laji named, as itpall fallout. H. Son of B. died before Twenty-
one without IiTue, but J. his Brother entered and died, leaving two
Daughters M. and N. The Queltion was, if J. the Son of B. upon
the Death of H. his Brother before Twenty-one took a Fee, or only an
EJiate for Life, and it feemed to be agreed both by Counfel and Court
that B. the Son rook only an Eftate lor Life. Curia advifare vult.
Mich. 6W. & M. in B. R. Skin. 385. 562. Bevifton v. HufTey.

28. If & Devife were to A. and his Pojierity, it would be only an
Eftate Tail. Per Ld. Keeper. But the Mafter of the Rolls thought
that a Devife to a Man and his Pofterity would create a Fee. 2
Freem. Rep. 268. pi. 336. Mich. 1703. Attorney General v. Bam-
field.

29. The Bell Tavern was fettled upon A. for Life, Remainder to

B, in tail, Remainder to A. in Fee. A. devifes all the Houfe called the
Bell Tavern, to B. without faying for what EJiate, the Fee pafles,

otherwife B. could take nothing. MS. Tab. 1705. Cole v. Raw-
linfon.

(M. a) [Eftate In Fee.] This m

By what Words it may be created. [By Devife."] Eftate, is

1. T JF DeOtfe \M to a Man and his Succeflbrs, tfjt'0 f0 a JFee ; JTOt Ro11 Re P-

1 by tDe !©ora ©ucceflaris i$ meant Ipeirg ; Jfoc tljc ^eic foe-
g
9
^ P

a'nd
y
s

ceditPatri. ^0p l&epOrtSS. 14 3a. 8Mb 0. Upetttng. P obiter.

Per Coke
Ch. J.

and agreed by Crooke J.
—— Mo. 855. S. P. by Coke Ch. J. at the End or pi. 1164. and

feems to be S. C. 5 Built. 194. S C. and S. P. agreed per Cur.

2.31f n $&m neotfe lantj to w. his Son, for Life, ann aftetfoarng Hob. <? 5 . ?l

tljatitfhall remain to Thomas, Son olW. unlefs W. purchafe for Thomas 6S. S. Cm
fo much Lann, of fa great ©altte as tlje fain Lann •, ana nebife ^Jt
fttttljet, tijat tlje fain Thomas ihall pay 10 1. by 20s. per Ann. to his 'peeSimpIe.

Sifters i in tljis Cafe ^rjomag bass Jfce \\\ tW JLattti; becutfe—

c

r0.j.

the adorns (uhfeTjs !©. imrcljafe fa tnuclj Lann fat 'flnjomag (bg "?-ipi \v
foljiclj is intenoen a jfce * ana bp tlje t©orn0 (of fo goao halite) ig tJcbr
tntennen tJjc price of all tlje lann ann eftate, ann not tlje annual Gre'eve *
©alue. #. 13 Sac. *&• aniungen bettoecn ©ceen ann atutffcn. Deweii. s.

C. refolded
by all the Juftices to be a Fee.

3. 3!f DebtfC be tO a $0&\\, paying fo much Rent Annually to the Cro. J. 41 y»

Poor of fuch Corporation perpetually, aiUl for Default Of payment * T

£ P 1 ^
the Corporation mail have the Land perpetually j tljiS i0 a jfCC, bCs

s p re

caufe tlje t©orn perpetually ujcios Diss 3!ntcnt» #p l&cpart.si 14 fowd. —
2ac. j©ebb a* herring. Bridgm-s^

o C. 3nd
S. P Roll Rep. 598, 999. pi. £5. S. C. adjudged a Fee. 5 Bulft. 195. S. C. and S. P. ad-

judged. Bridgm. 85. S. C. that the Words make a Fee Simple ; and for as much as the Charge is

to continue (or ever, it follows that the Eftate muft continue ; For without the Eftate, the Charge

cannot be.

H h b CN- <0 Eft*'*
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S 1 (N. a) Eftate Tail by Devife. By what Words. By

Letter (P)
Implication.

Three M- i. Y jf a $59ai. tlCbife LaitO to A. his Daughter and her Heirs, and if

rices hew, j[ fl,e die without iifue ti>at it fljali remain to 15* bis Daughter
that th,s was

amj Ijct ^t0j anl) if botlJ mc jpitijont jmie, to anotyec ; <&m tjs

Taili in

c

the an (Eftate in ^atl tljo' an ejeptefc Cftate in ifee iuass Bittern D* « 6.

Daughters; CU?. 330. 20. [b. 33 1. a. pi.] Claches Cafe,

but Dyer .

held that there was no Eftate Tail to any of the Daughters, but that each had a Fee Simple Condi-

tions'] upon a Contingent fubfequent Ibid. 531. a. Mo. 362. Arg. cites S. C. Hard.

140. Arg citesS. C. S. C. cited Arg Palm. 131. and 133. S. C. cited Sid. 14S.

2 lo. 1-3. Mich 33 Car. 2. B. R. Pembertoi Ch. J. cited S. C. and faid, he had heard great Opinions

that the Cafe was not Law.

See Devife, 2 . 3f a fftlt OeU.fe JLttlttl to B. $0 pOUUffCfl &01X and his Heirs,
fK) pi. 9. anci tljat if he die without Illue, living A. his eldelt Son, that the

fcotel there
Land Aali remain to A. in Fee; CijiS 10 tltt Cffate fit ifee til 15*

s. c cited aim not a Catl, aim only a Poifibiiicy in % to babe tbe lano or
byvaughan not upon tlje Death, of 015* Witljout mucin bis life* spiel). 18

£
h

- J- 3a. 15* &* aojuogeu pet tot. Cut. upon argument upon a Special

Bmlbid.'
2

' ©CrOld; UetUieen Brown and Pells.

273. fays,

that if the Lands had been given to 'f. and his Heirs for ever, and if he died Kitlcut Heirs of his Ecdy,

then to W. and his Heirs, T's Eftate had been an Eftate Tail, but the Words were (dying without

IlTue, living W.) otherwife no Future or Executory Devife could be. 2 Chan. Re.>. i\\. in

the D. of Norfolk's Cafe. S. C. cited by Ld. Nottingham, that if a Leife comes to be limited in

Tail, the Law allows not a prefent Remainder to be limited thereupon, yet it will allow a Suture

Eftate arifing upon a Contingency only, and that to wear out in a fhort Tune.

3. 3f aDcbifeof lannbetoanotljcr, andferaim fuo, tbisf 10 an

Cftate '2CatU Co*Lttt*9b*
4. Jf A. has two Sons, fcij. B. and C. by feveral Venters, ailD

feifco in ifee of "Blacfcacte aim i©bite=acrc, Uetsircs Black-acre in

Fee to 11 and White-acre to C. in Fee, UltOet tljlfii Provifo f<}U0W=

fog; ®ijat if it fljali fO pleafe «©00 either of my faid Sons U die

before UlCl) Millie 83 they lhall be married, or belore ti)C}> fljaU attain

tOtbelt ^gC Of 21 Years, and without IHue of their Bodies t0 bC \3Z :

gOttCll, then I give all the laid Lands which 1 have by* this my Will

given unto inch of my faid Sons which mail lb deceafe before SS^ilt-'

riage, or before tbeit age of 21 £rar& aim witijout ItYuc of tljeic

without iboOieg begotten, unto fuch ot thole my laid iv\ o Sims as iiuii the. other

Heirs of his furv-ive any former Gift thereof notwithftanding in this my Will to
Body Re-

the con
'

traryj m% fljcg,, anD aftet B. tafcCS ifCniC ailO has IHue a

over'M Daughter and dies, aitO aftCt C. comes in lull Age and dies withmt
judged that ] Hue before Marriage. JlttbiS Cafe tljete 10 UOt aiip CliiltC flGatl

by the nut m ^^ fintiC*but a Feeupon the laid Contingent ofS^arnagc or Dent!)

Jr'i

ayf

;- before 21. witljout 3!fiue, to come to the SuiWuor foe life only.

ftue m Fee, Jpiil. 1650. atuuogeo per Cur* upon a Special #croirt between Han-
the Devife bury and Cackerill & al\ Jnttatlir Aft. 1650. j^Ot, 174*
beinc to

him and his Heirs, and the fubfequent Words (vis.) If he d ; e before 21, and without Heirs of his

Body, qualify the Eftate, viz. that the Fee Simple fliall not determine, unlefs he die before 21, and

without Iffue, and are not Words of Limitation. Swinb. 154. cites Hardr. 148. Hall v. Deeding.

, [The Cafe was not adjudged, but argued only by Counfel ; and Hardr. 1 50. the Reporter, v. iio

argued for the Plaintiff, fays it does not appear what became of the C.d'e, or that any Opinion was

eiven by the Court in it.]

•

5- 3!f

die before

21 , and
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5 3if a S^iltt has a Wife, a Son, and three Daughters, aitO \)t de- R°H Rep-

Vifes JLaitO to his Son after the Death of his Wile, attO if the three $q V1#*
Daughters furvive the Wife and the Son, and his Heirs, to them for natl]1. \^~
their Lives, tlje €»0ll fljall IjaOe 3 CflH, bCCtltlfC OtljCrtUtfC the Ke= 456. pi 1.

'

mainoer (hall be oom, ano if ir fljall be JFce the Daughters ajottlti s c - ad-

baoe tlje Laitn ass ptm to tlje ©on, ano tlje Eemainoet 101c. my SS£,TT
3&CU0ttSf , Ct. 1 4 31a. T& E* aOJUOgeO #W v. Herring.

s. K-
judged.

Mo. S52. pi. 1164. Anon but S. C. adjudged. Cro. J. 41 -. pi. 5. S C adjudged.-

5 Built 192. S. C. adjudged. But the whole Court agreed this Difference where this is limited (?s

in the Principal Cafe) to a Collateral Heir, and where to a me=r Stranger ; that in the laft Cafe it

has been a Fee Simple in the Son, and fo the Remainder there had been void ; becjufe one Fee Sim-

ple cannot be thus limited upon another ; but where the Remainder is limitted to a Collateral Heir,

the fame is good, being only an Explanation of tbe former. S. C. cited Cro J. 448. pi 28. as

refolved accordingly. — S. C. cited by the Counfel, and the Court. Ld. Raym. Rep. 569, 570.

Trin. 1 2 W. 3. S. C. cited Arg. 4 Mod. 117.

6. %0 if a Q&HXl IjaSS two Sons and devifes to the younger, ailH

tljat if he die without Heir, to the elder in Fee, tlji0 10 a CiUt, fOt

it # ag much ass if be ban fain, that be oebifcoto the poumcct aim to
tbe ipetts of big 06o0p, becaufe otljetuiife the Ecmamoer flja'il be ooio,
tlje eioer being ipeir to Ijim. Cr. 4 3la*09j> Eeportg per Coke*

7- 3!f a ?0aitba«3 IllTue three Daughters, A. B. and C. ailO DeOlfeiS Cro
-

J

: 44S.

Lano in thus spanner , 31 fiioe to Joan my Wire aji myHoufes ano JFrce pl
2
?

s
;

c -

JLaitB tor her Lite, and after bet Deceafc 3! MI It to my three Daugh- $"<£ a"
ters, 8. 15. auO C+ to be equally divided, and ifany of them die before EftateTail-

the other, then the one to be the other's Heir, equally to be divided, —See (N)

attH if my three Daughters die without Iffue, I will it to J. S. and T P ] 2 -
SC '

n. (two strangers) I5j> this Deuife tlje tljrce Daughters haoe an 2
dJc—te

Cffate Cail ano not a jfee, for tlje Intent of the DeOifor 10 appa=
rentip fo upon the ttiljole u&ill, for the Claufe (ano if tljej? Ote uiitlj=

out 3ifluc) ano the limitation of the Eemainoer ober explains
toljat pit be intenoco before, tuljen be fato, tljat tlje one fljotiio be
i^eit to the other, otljeruufe tbe Eemainoer iaoulo beuoid. spch.
15 3a. 03. E* aowogeo clearly per tot. Cur. upon a Special m&
Olft bet'Uieeil Kinge and Remball.

8. 3,f a $&M\ DCOlfC LailO to his three Daughters equally to be di- c,:° J- 44^

vided, and it one die before the others, that tSjeit the one fhall be Heir Si
2

S
8

' I
C '

to the other ; T>y tljofe Wo£0$ the Daughters bane not anp Cffate mentioned as

Cail. $pch. 5 3a* 15. E. agtceO perCounfcl at thenar, anu a Pan of the

per Ctir. bCtttJCCn Kinge and Remball. Cafe only,

and ib no-
thing faid as to this. See (N) pi. z S. C.

9 3if a S^ail Ddlife to two for their Lives, tljC Remainder to their See Tit.

two Sons equallv to be divided, and to their Heirs and each to be R emain^"
Heirs to another, ailU if both (naming them) die without Iffue, q „^ l^e

tljat it mall remain to the other ; ^fji0 10 ait €(fate Catl bP tljC Li Notes there,

nutation of the Kemainoer otJCCi but bp tfje aBarO0 before, tniibout bv which » c

tljofe It ban been a Jfee Simple, p. 12 31a. 15. ftcfolben per Cur. JJilX"
betUieeit Johnfon and Smart.

10. 3f a (@an feifeo in ifee OeWfcsi it to his Wife till his eideit

Son comes to the Age of 24. ailO DeblfeO 4L to be paid out of the

Land to his younger Son, anO if the eldeft Son die, that the youngeit

lhall have it, ailO if he dies, tljat tijeil it ihall be divided between

his two Daughters, atlO if they die, tljat fljClt his Executors lhall fell

it(tc. Idv thi0Dct)ife tlje cioefl Son fljall tjatie but an Cftate foe

Life, ano not anp Cffatc ^atl, for lji0 Jntent ooesinot appear tljat

it fljouin be a Caple* ^+ 4» €U 15«ftt Imogen between Leg.

%
r;ccd and Burrijb,

Cafe was de-

nied.

"• 3!f
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Bulft.ii 9. ii. 3;f a^anUeDtre^lLatH) to R. his * eldeft Son for ever, and af-

Whiting v. ter his Death to the Heir Male of his Body for ever, and for Default
Wilkins cf fuch Heir Male to E. his eldeft Son for ever. ft. i)}> tfjtS DC\)U"e

iftatestt «o Ua0 ait Eftate Catl anti not an Cffate for life. -ar*. 1
1 31a, 06.

be to k. h'^ &+ atyuogen pet Cue* between Weikms and wtmng.
younger

Son and it Teems plainlyto be mif-printed, for Roll afterwards mentions E. as the eldeft Son. Ad-

judged per tot. Cur. that by the Words and Meaning of the Will R. had a good Eftate Tail.

r^A-y^> 12. 3]tf a $9an lietlifeSS ILantl to his Wife for Life, and after to his

Fol. 837. Son, aUH if his Son dies without Iffue, having no Son, tljat attOtljet

Hf^V fljall Ijatie it, tlje 8>on Ijag an Cffate Call to tlje pzft$ ^alcs of ijig

a7 i

l

'°Ko- 'Boop bp tW DeWe. Ct. 7 $a. X. pet Cut. between Rotmfon v.

brafon's Milkr.*
Cafe S.C.

adiudped a <*ood Eftate Tail. -Mo. 682. pi. 939. Milliner v. Robinfon. S.C. but it is ftated there

that R. devifed his Land to his Brother
J.

and if he died, having no Son, that the Land ftiould re-

main to W. for Life, and if he died, having no Son, to remain to the right Heirs of the Devifor.

Refolved T. had an Eftate Tail to the Iffue Male, but W. had it but for Life, or at leaft to his Heirs

Females , for (havingno Son) is meerly contingent ; Per Popham.—--S. C. cited Arg Litt. Rep 259.

S. C. cued by Hale, Ch. J. as 4 Ja. Robinfon's Cafe ; thus, a Devife to A for Life, and if be dies

•witbottt IJftw, then to remain. A. took an Entail. 1 Vent. 230. Powell J. faid, as this Ca r
e is in

Mo 682. and Roll 837. pi. 12. it differs from the Cafe put my Ld. Hale, viz. no Exprefs Eftate for

Life is "iven to A But if it be lawful, as put by Ld. Hale, it muft be lb upon this Suppojithn, th.it

the Devifee over was Heir at Law, viz. One devifed to A. for Life, and if A. died without IlTue,

then to his (the Teftator's) right Heir. Now this he faid might be allowed to be an Eftate Tail in

A. without contradicting the Refolution in the principal Cafe ; For where the Devifee over was

Heir there mult have been a moft neceflary Implication that A. the firft Devifee fhonld have an

Eftate Tail, hecaufe the Heir of the Teftator was excluded from taking till J. the Devifee died without

Jfl'tte ; which Diftinftion, he faid, ferves alfo to anfwer T&UX\-iJ>'8 Cafe put by Ld. Hale in Vent.

230. VVms'* Rep. 57. Hill. 1702. in Cafe of Bampfield v. Popham.

Hale faid, 13. Jjf a $)0att OClHfe to his eldeft Son for Life, tlje Remainder to

w 1 1

j

he the Sons of his Body lamfttllP Ueptteit, and if they alien, tljat hi3

• h is e*! deft
Daughters fhall have the fame Eftate, Rem.iinder to his right Heirs,

son for Life, tlje clDcff @>on Sag but an Cftate fot Life ant! no Cffate Cail, but
& mn at, ijt0 @>on iball Ijatoe it by Iputcljafe, becanfe It i<3 etptefsii}) Unutcn

thofh not
tljat ljC fljaH lj^e tt °nl^ f0C ^tte

* ^ltl)t IO^^ Vtt CUl*-

fo printed, and afrer his Dcceafe to the Sons of his Body, and that the eldeft fhould have for Life

by Reafon of the Words Now alittn Vent 231. in Cafe of King v. Melling S. C. cited Arg. a
Lev. 59. and it wasobferved by the Counfel of the other Side, that the D^vifor's Intent appears that

the Father ['he Teftator's eldeft Son] fhould have it for Life only, and the Eftate Tail in the Son ;

becaufe theClaufe of Reftraint from Alienation is added only to the Eftate of the Son. S C
cited 4 Mod. 319. Arg

Chan. Prcc. 14. A. had two Sons, B. and C. A. by Will gave Lands to B. and his
4rtS

-
Hi£ Heirs Male for ever, [but] if [his Heir pould be] a Female, my next

cited by Ld. Heirpall pay her 12/. a Tear out ofthe Rents of the Land, and fljall have

Chancellor all the reft to himfelf, I mean my next Heir to him and his Heirs Mali
as fettled forever. Adjudged per tot. Cur. upon great Conlideration, that the

yKh gre

^
t Devife to B. was an Eftate Tail; for though in Deed it had been a Fee,

and rjd'u yec m a Will, to gratify the Intent of the Devifor, the Law will fup-

beration. ply the Words (of his Body.) And that from the other Words his Intent
is apparent that it mould be fo ; and therefore the Lands mail go to C.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 185. Pafch. 9 W, 3. C. B Baker v. Wall.

(O. a) By
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3

(O a.) By what Words a Tail may be mads by ™E rt5c

o11

Implication. By Dtvije. - is Letter

I. Tp\EVISE to A. till his Heir come to 24 £catSS Of 3gC, atlO

J^/ then to the Heir and his Heirs, and when \)Z CGilKQ tO 2+

IjC fljilll have third Part ibr Liie, and it he dies before 1-4 then he fhall

have tor Lite, aitD after the Deceafe of A. it the Heir has not any If-

fue Kcniatitlftt to the Daughter of Devifor, jReiltatttBet to the right

Heirs of Devifor. Clje l)Z\l comes to 24, })f;t \)Z Ijag 110 "Call i)Ut

Fee* D. 2 $ 3 99a. 124. 3 8. aDjungen*
- 2. Jf C)C\Jlfe tie to one in Tail Remainder to another in Tail,

Remainder tO aaOtljCt in Forma prsedida, tl)10 laft HetlUUttlltt l)%5

a CaU alia* DuDttatttr* 5 $> 4- 4- ©tljccujtfc ttuun a Grant.

SDubttatm* 5 P> 4- 4
3- 3if a Q&till devife one MeiTuage to her Daughter A. and her

2 j ,-,.

Heirs, and another S^EflUase CaHCO 0$ gltat ©eftUaitf to T. his pemberton

Daughter, betttg Of tije 'MZ Of 8 £eat0 and to her Heirs, and if Ch. j.faid,

fhe die beioretfje %QZ Of Sixteen, A. then living, tfjClt IjC fDi(l0 tl)l. £d
he

E£f£

jtfg DatlgljteC A. fhall have the great Houfe to her and her Heirs, Opinions
*

and if A. die without Ililie, T. living, then \)Z fiJifig tijat T. "fhall have that this

and enjoy that Part of A. to her and her Heirs, and it both tf)£ Cal
'

e was

faiO DatliJljtCC.0 C;. aitO€^*die having no IlTue, then he devifes all noc Lw -

to i. s and his Heirs, m tings Cafe tljc DauiTotcrd Ijiiue CftatCg

^ail aim not a jfee upon a contingent fttfitfcqnent* D. 16. €1*

330. 20. bp 3 agatnit 1 Clacljess Cafe*

4- 3f a SI0an DCUtfC LaUO to R. his Daughter for Life, atlO if Mo.»5-

fhe marry aftet mj> OeCeale and have Heir of her Body, tfjat tijeit s.'c?ad-
that Heir fhall have it after her Death and the Heirs of their bo- judged,

dies pCl* eaDem ©etba. And if fhe happen to die without Iiiue, then that fhe

1 devife it to P. my Daughter &c. <®i)i$ i$ ait Cifate Call til E» '»d only

ano Ijec rjjettgs fijall not tafee tip pttrcfjafe upon a Contingent,™,
S*

Dubttutuc plU 37 CIi> QB+ between Ciarfe ano Daoie. and the

Inheri-

tance in her Heir by Purchafe refting in Abeyance all her Life and fettling in the In-

trant of her Death. Ow 148 %HlV i). IFaplOr feems to be S. C but no Judgment, the

Court being divided Vent 226. S. C cited by Rainsford S. C. cited 2 Lev. 260.

Gibb. 24. S. C. cited by Ravmond Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court; Patch. 1 Geo.

2 B. R. fays the Name of' the Cafe is really Cljccft fo. ©aj>, and his entered on the Roll,

Hill. 55 Eliz. Rot. 467. and the Cafe was that Joan Marfli deviled Lands to Rofe her Daugh-

ter for Life ; and if fhe have Heir of her Body, then I will that the Heir after my Daughter's

Death fhall have the Land and to the Heirs of their Body begotten ; and for Default of fuch

I flue Remainder over, ft was faid in Croke, that at fir ft it was agreed by all Juftices, that a

Devife to one and the Heir of his Body is an Eftate Tail and fhall go to all the Heirs of the

Body; Heir is Nomen Colleftivum, fo fays 1 Ro. Ab. 855. (K) according to Pppham Ch. J.

and Fenner, fed adjurnatur. Moor, who is a very good Reporter fays, it was adjudged fhe had

but an Eftate for Life, and the Inheritance in her Heir by Purchafe, refting in Abeyance all her

Life, and veiling in the Inftant of her Death. When Croke reported this Cafe he was a Young

Man, and RolTs had not then begun to ftu<iy the Law and had this Cafe only by HeaiTay
;

Judgment is not entered on the Roll, but Moor fays, it was adjudged, which is agreeable to my
Lord Hale's Manner ot citing it, who fays, and fo is the Cafe of (Llark fo. 3Da?> ;

but this noc

truly ftated in any of the Books; Moor comes the neareft to if, as it is upon the Roll; The
true State of the Cafe was, M. feifed in Fee, devifed Lands to her Daughter R. for Life, and

it fhe marry after my Death, and have any Heirs lawfully begotten, I will that her Heir fhall

have the Lands after my Daughter's Death, and the Heirs of fuch Heir. So that upon the whole.

Mile is not properly a Word ot Limitation, but may be taken either one Way or the other ; in a

Conveyance, it is a Word of Purchafe and not of Limitation ; but in a Will it is governed and

direfted bv the Intent of the Party, here it is Defignatio Perfona;. S. C. cited by Powell J.

who took Notice that Roll favs here, that Rofe had an Eftate Tail, but by Moor, (with whom
Lord Hale agreed in Cafe of King v. Melling) fhe had only an Eftate for Life, though in ar-

I i i gu>r>£
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piling of that Cafe the Roll being brought into Court, it appeared, that no Judgment was ever

entered. Wrn's's Rep. 51, 58. And there is a Note fays, that by the Report in Croke

it appears th.it Gawdy and Fenner J. held, that Rofe had but an Eftate for Life, though Pop-

ham Ch J.
held that Ihe had Eitate Tail.

[5] 6 * 3!f it S?9ntt devife tljat lji0 Land fliall defcend to his Son

and Heir, and that his Executors lhall take the Profits Of tljCitt till

his Son dies without IiTue ; Provifo, tljat it his Son dies without

Ilfue, that tljeil all tlje LaitO fliall remain to the Right Heirs and

Pofterity of the Devilbr and his Name perpetually. ^IjtjS t0 mi
(Sttate Cntfe in % clearly $&, iz 3a» 13* pet Cui\ betuieen

Cumboen ano Clcrfe*

Hob. 29.

pi. 1 5. S. C
but there

it is certain

Friends

of his

[the Tef.

tator's not

faying Ex-

ecutors]

fhall take the Profits till his Son fhould come to Twenty-four Years of Age and then they to

make account and fatisfy him, Provifo that, if &c. Hobart Ch. J. held that the Lands fliall come
to J.

in Tail by the Devife and the Reveifion by Defccnt. Ibid. 51. Mo. S60. S61. pi 1 1 8 1

.

S. C. the Court adjudged the Devife to the Right Heirs of his Name and fofterity to be void,

and consequently, that the Reverfion defcended in Fee to J. the Son. • Brownl. 129. Corondcr
v. Clerk S. C. but not exactly S. P.

This in

Roll tit.

Eftate is

Letter
(L. a)

(P. a) Eftate for Life by Devife*

In whom an Eftate for Life fhall be laid to be raifed

by Implication.

Jf a 9$an oeoife Lano to W Daughter; in Cail ant!) tte

ocrfe iReutamocrgotici; provided if his Daughter nnu cocrp one
ilt l&eiliainOCt permit and fufter T. who now occupies the Land to
enjoy it during his Life, tljig fljall ItOt Q'iHC atiP €ftm for ILlfC tO
%. becaufc Ije netiircjs tljat l)e fljanlo lie only pecmittco to enjap it
upon a Penalty. $0\z\)t 37 eh 05. Cljomaog Cafe, pet Cur. %-
tijOtt!}!) tlje ptOOifO be alfO idle the Laughter being Heir at Com-
mon Law and Co is to have Advantage of it, if it be a Condition

2. 3f a v0an oeoifeg lano, ioljcrcof Ije i£ fcifeo in jfer, to his
Son and Heir alter the Death of A. the Wile of the Devilbr fhjgj

fljall raife an Cffatc to 3. for Life, becatifc tlje Dcuifor Ijas
ujcum W intention tljat W ipeit fljall not ijaoc it ourimr tlje

life of ijt0 t©ife ; toljcreag if it Ijao not been for tlje Deoffe tie

nsoulo ijaocljao it immeoiatelp uponW Deatij* 13 ^ 7. 17. b.

Goods after the Death of his Wife that his Son fhall have them. Cro. ]. 75. ci
greed to by all that the Devife of the Land to the Wife i
preed to by all that the Devife of the Land to the Wife is gooJ by Implication.
re had been to a Stranger after the Death of his Wife, it might perad venture h
ile; bscaufe the Heir in the Interim might have had it. S. C. cited by Andei
269. Pafch. 25 Eliz.

But
JVC

Ton

3. Jf LelTee for Years upon Condition not to * alien it to any
- but to his Son or Daughters, devifes that his Son fliall have it

Original"
alter the Death of £ he Wife Of tlje DCOtfor ; Cftfoi OOe0

it is

6
cDe- not grue anp Cffate to tlje J©ife bp amplication, becaure tlje

vifc) but in ©on to tuljom tljig tss ocbifco is not to Ijaoc it bp tije Lam
S

rVL7
r1on W.out tl)£ £>«, ano therefore tlje Life of tlje UBffc 10 only a

v Horton
Limitation ot the Time when the Son fliall have it irom the Ex-

s. c. it is
ecutor, trflja (g to ijaoe it in tlje mean Cime* flCr. 3 3!a. 35* &.

(alien) and bcttuccu Burton and Horton, per 3- asafntt 2. Bora tbat m tins
Popham,. " J

cr^re>
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Cafe alia, if it fljotilQ be a Dcoife to tije jFeme by Implication it a°<i Yew-
UlQUfO bC a Forfeiture by Implication. ton held,

_ - that it
was not any Breach of the Condition, for it is not any Devife to the Feme bv Implication, becaufe.
It would in luch Cafe make a Forfeiture of the Eftate; and the Devife to the' &tn after the Feme's
Death is only a Demonftration when his Eftate mall commence, and in the Interim the Executors
may well have it.

4 3if a 99an Oebt'fe a Term to his Son after the Death of the Cro.
f. 74.

wiie of tfje Dcbifot s Cljisx (ball not raife any efface to tije UWe, 'J-

p'
1

- «•

becattrcit ooes not appear tbat W intent urns to, inarmucfj ass S°;:!°"

v'

tije Son ought nut to have it by the Law b)> tije Diaiij Of tije DC= S

illfOt without any Devife, but the Executor, ^t* 3. 3a* 15. $\. OClO s p hel<*

bp tfjtee tit tije faiO Burton's Cafe. by three

5- 31fa S^ait Oebife lailO to J. S. and his Heirs after the Death
Ju(hceSi

of J. D. Ot after Twenty Years aitO dies during the Lite of [. D. or
Burins the Twenty Years, tije Lnno fljall oefceno to tijC ptit of
tfje Deoifor.. JFor miring tijiss Cime tije Debitor lm maoe no
Difpoation of tije eftate, but tbi$s i$ left to tfje iLaio* $ 40.
CU 13* £u SttljUDgCD bet'UJCen £«#»,§ and Stone.

(Q. a) Eftate for Life or othervvife.

#;/ Devife. \_By the JVords Alfo, Item &c.~] lSEcJ&j

1 his in

Roll. tir.

Eftate is

i- T iF a Ci3an DctaTe in tfjis 99aoner, 1 devife Black-Acre to

X my Daughter F. and the Heirs of her Body bCfJOttetl, Item,
I devife unto mv Lid Daughter White-Acre j tfje Dnt!Q;l}t£C fljall

babe but an Cftate for life in i©!jitc-3cre, for tije mom (3ftem)
i<s not fo mucij ad fjn tije fame ©aimer) Ci\ 40. ci. 15* jft.

per Cur.
2. 3!fa$@an OeOife Black Acre to one in Tail, and alfo White-

Acre, tfje Deoifee fljall Ijabc an Cftatc Wail in u&tjiteacre alfo,

for tljiS IS all cne Sentence, aitO f(J tfje UBOrOS Ulljitij Uiafee tijC %V
nutation of tfje (Eftate go to botlj. Ci\ 14 €1 13. E» jper JFen*
ner citco to be aojumseo in 'Banfc.

3 3f a 9J}aiI feifed in Fee of a Houfe and Land ailO lUafcC0 IjiJuS

Ml lit tiji£ Satinet, I devife the Moiety of my Houfe to my Wile
tor Life, hem I devife the other Moiety Of UU> l)0ttfC to

J. my
Second Son ; Item, 31 OeOlfC to J. my Second Son all the faid Houfe
and all the Land that appertains to it after the J3eath of my Wife
In t&is Cafe, by tljiss nBiil, 3 ffjall ijauc an efface for life on''

Ij) after tije Deatij of tije ?©ifc aim not an efface in jFce. B. 7.

3a. 13. aO)UTjo,eo in JFavuccrg Cafe.

4. In the firlt Claufe there had been no Perfon named, but the A Man
Words had been, Item, I give the Manor of D. Item, I give the rtl3de n ' 5

Manor of S. to J. K. and bis Heirs, this fhall be referred to both JJjjJ,™
the Manors. Per Dyer Ch. J. Mo. 53. pi. 153. Pafch. 5 Eliz. InmTlgive

my Manor of
D. to my Second Son, Item, I give my Manor of S to my faid Son and to Iris Heirs. It was re-
folved by the Jullices, that in the firft he had but au Eftate for Life, and the Item feems to
be a new Gift to a greater Preferment in rhe Second Place for the Amendment of th: other.
Mo. 55. pi. 153. Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon.

5. I give my Lands in A. to my Son T' in 'Tail, Alfo, I bequeath to And. 160.

my faid Son T. all my Lands in B. and alfo all my Lands in C. Alio s
-
c

-
A*f

I give J
ude<*
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S C Ad- I give to the laid T. my If]and called Owfey, to have and to hold all

judged the iaa demifed Premiffes to the [aid T. in Fail, this is an Entail of all

?W\
I4°- the Lands in B. and C. Le. 57. pi. 73- Pafch. 29 Eliz. C. B. Wife-

v. Wifeman. .

6. A. deviled Black-Acre to B. in Fee, and White-Acre to B. in Tail,

and afterwards faid, I will, that if B. dies without Iffat within Age,

Black-Acre pall go to J. S. Item, 1 will, that White-Acre jhall go to

W. R. and doth not fay in the fecond Item (if B. dies without Iflue

within Age) It was adjudged that the fecond Item ihill be with-

out Condition. Godb. 146. pi. 185. 3 Jac. B. R. Pinders Cafe.

- Bulft 1-7 7. / devife to my Eldeft Son, and his Heirs, Black-Acre Jor his Part j

S. C. cited, Item, J devife to my Second Son White-Acre for his Part ; it is a Fee in

but with the Second Son," becaufe it has Reference to the Part of the Elderl ;
per

Difference c k Haughton and Croke J.
Roll. R. 369. pi- 23. Pafch - f 4 J aC -

of (and) in- ' °
ftead of £>• iv.

raCroke T the Fee to the Second Son is by reafon of the Words {for his Part) and otherwife the

omittW the Word, {to him and his Heirs) would be in Law as a direct Negative, tint he fhould nor

have it in the fame Manner as the Eldeft had Black -Acre.

8. I devife Black-Acre to J. S. Item, I devife White-Acre to J. S. and

his Heirs ; per Coke Ch. J. it is only Eftate for Life in Black-Acre ;

the Item has no Dependance upon the firlt Claufe, but is diftintt'and

feveral. Roll Rep. 369. pi. 23. Pafch 16 Jac.

9. Devife of Land to his Wife for Life, /he paying out of the Rents &c.

Yearly to S. during his Life, and if my Wife die during the Life of S. I

likewife then devife all my faid Lands to S. he paying Yearly 3/. out of the

faid Lands to T. during his Life, and likewile 20 s. to L. during his

Life. Adjudged that S. had Fee; for L. may out-live the Eftate for

Liie to S. and lb there would be no Eftate to pay it out of. 2 Roll

R. 80. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Spicer v. Spicer.

S C. cited 10. A. feifed in Fee, had three Sons, B. C. and D. and de-
byVaughan v ;foc| Land to B. in 'Tail, Remainder to C in Fee, and other Lands to-

V-
1

h' 6 £• m âil-> R-emamder to D. in Tail, and then other Lands to D. in

atidfaysV Fee. Item, I give Black-Acre to my faid Son D. Item, I give to my faid

was a very Son D. White-Acre ; alfo I will that all Bargains, Grants &c. which I
Meafuring

foape jrom jf,
S. my Son D. pall enjoy, and his Heirs, for ever, and Jor

^'lM lack of Heirs of his Body, to my Son C. for ever. Agreed by all, that the

four Judges Bargains and Grants &c. only were intail'd, and that D. had but

agreed that Eftate for Life in Black-Acre, Green-Acre and White-Acre. Cro. C.

the Words 0(33. pi. 5. Trin. 10 Car. B. R. Spirt v. Bence.
of a Will
which fhall disinherit an Heir at Common Law, muft have a clear and apparent Intent, and not be

ambiguous or any ways doubtful. S Mod. 222. Arg. S. P.

11. Devife of White-Acre to J. S. and his Heirs; (and) or (Item)

Black-Acre, in both thofe Cafes J. S. has Fee Simple in Black-Acre as

well as in White-Acre. But if it was, I devife White-Acre to f. S. and

his Heirs (and) Item I give Black-Acre (or) Item I give Black-Acre. In

thefe laft Cafes J. S. has but Eftate for Life in Black-Acre
;
per Wind-

ham J.
Sid. 105. at the End of pi. 13. Hill. 14 and 15 Car. 2. B. R.

12. A. had two Sons B. and C. A. devifed thus, I Give to C. mv Pa-

ftures in the South-Fields ; And alfo I will that all Bargains, Grants

and Covenants which I have from N. Webb, C. ihall enjoy, and his

Heirs, for ever ; and for want of Heirs of his Body, to remain to B. lor

ever
;
per tot. Cur. agreed the Words of the Will to dilinherit an Heir

at Law 111 u it be clear and not ambiguous, and therefore that C. had only

Eftate for Lite in South-Fields, and an Eftate Tail in the reft. Vaugh.

262. Hill. 20 and zx Car. 2, C. B. in Cafe ofGardner v. Sheldon.

13. If
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13. Ifa Man devifes Black-Acre to A. and the Heirs of his Body, and alfo"
devifes White-Acre to the fame Perfon, he hath but an Eftate tor Life in
White-Acre; otherwife had it been (in the fame Manner) it had given
an Eitate Tail

; For the Word (alfo) is not fo ftrong as the \Y
r
ords (in

the fame Manner). Arg. Mod. 100. pi. 5. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B R
14. Devife to A. for Life, and to his Heirs, and for want of Heirs of

him, to B. in the fame Manner, and for want of Heirs of him, to C and
his Heirs for ever, A. and B. had but Eitate Tail, Remainder in Fee to
C. 3 Lev. 70. Trin. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Parker v. Thacker.

15. A. feifed in Fee had IfTue two Sons, and devifed all his Land to
his Elder! Son, and if he dies without Heirs Male, then to his other
Son in like Manner gives an Eftate in Tail. The Queftion was Whether
this was an Eftate Tail in the Eldeft Son? Curia, 'Tis plain the
Word Body, which properly creates an Eftate Tail, is left out • buc
the Intent of the Teftator may be collected out of his Will that he
deligned an Eftate Tail ; for without this Devife, it would have'o-or.e
to his Second Son, if the firft had died without Ilfue. 'Tis therefore
an Eftate Tail. 3 Mod. 123. Hill. 2 and 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Blaxton v.
Stone.

16. A. having a Remainder in Fee expeclant upon an EJlate Tail in the
Bell Tavern, and pojfefied of feveral Leafhold RJlates, devifes all his
EJlate, Right, Title and Intereft, and all the Term and Terms of Tears in
whatever he held ofJ. S. and alfo the Houfe called the Bell Tavern to J. B.
By this Devife B. hath a Fee in the Bell Tavern, becaufe it is but one
Sentence coupled by the Word (and alfo) and governed by one Verb
by which the Prepofition (in) fubintelligitur, and put into Latin, and
it is Ac etiam Domo vocat' &c. and is carried to the Bell Tavern and.
this muft be taken to be the Intention of the Teftator, who could not
intend fo vain and ufelefs an EJlate as for Life only after an EJlate TaiL
Adjudged by Powell, Powys and Gould, contra Holt Ch.

J. 1 Salk.
234. Hill. 1 Ann. CoJe v. Rawlinfon.

17. J.
S. made his Will thus, viz. I devife an Annuity to H. in Fee;

Item, / give my Manor of B. to A. and his Heirs /Item, I devife all my
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments to the faid A. Item, I devife all my
Goods and Chatties, and whatever elfe I have not before difpofed of, to the
faid A. he paying my Debts and Legacies, and makes A. Executor. Held
that Item in a Will is ufually to introduce new diftinfit Matters. 2dly*
That Hereditaments is not taken to denote the Meafure or Quantity ot'

the Eftate, becaufe it has another Meaning. But 3dly, That by the
Words whatever elfe he had not before difpofed of, a Fee paffed, for
this could not have any Effect upon the Perfonal Eftate, becaufe 'that
was fully given away before, and therefore it muft extend to Re-
mainders &c. and this enforced by the latter Words (Paying &c.) and
the Annuity in Fee. 1 Salk. 239. pi. 18. Hill. 8 Ann. C. B. Hopewell
v. Ackland.

18. I devife all my Lands in B. to my EldeJl Son ; Item, I give to my
Second Son C. and my Lands in D. Alfo to my Daughter A. R. I give
500 /. to be paid as foon as may be out of the aforefaid EJlate and Preimfes
and within three Years, if it be poffible. Per Mafter of the Rolls the
Second Son has but an Eftate for Life, chargeable with the Propor-
tion of the 500 1. and granted a Perpetual Injunction againft Waft in
the Younger Brother. Hill. 17 13. Redoubt v. Redoubt.

Kkk (R. a)
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(R. a) What Words give Eftate for Life, Eftate in

Tail, or in Fee.

If he die without IfTue &c. And how conftmed.

Swinb 158. i. rnpHE Teftator having two Sons and a Daughter, devifed his

cites S. C. as J^ Lands to his Wife for 10 Tears, Remainder to his Toungefi Son

adjudged
afJj^ jjg

-

rs for everj an^ if ett^er f his Sons died without IJfue of his

Eldefi: had Body, then t0 his Daughter and her Heirs in Fee ;
the Youngelt Son died

an Eftate without Iflue in the Life-time of his Father ; The Queftion was, Whe-
Tail. [But ther the Eldelt Son fliould have the Land as Tenant in Tail, or Fee
I do not ob- simple by Intendment of Devifor, or whether the Daughter mould have

PohiVre " ? And all the Juftices of C. B. held that this was a good Remainder

folvcdthere.] to the Daughter, notwithstanding Devifee's Death in the Lile of the

Teftator. Dy. 122. a. pi. 20. Mich. 2 and 3 P. & M. Ricknun v.

Gardner.
Le 285.8. 2 . A. devifed his Lands to B. his Son, in Tail, and if he depart

C. Leigh's w;tfoout jj}^ that then his Sons in Law pall fell his Land. B. dies,

S C cited leaving a Daughter, and after the Daughter dies without Iffue. Ad-
Lev! 36. in judged^ they may fell the Land. Cro. E. 26. pi. 5. Pafch. 26 Eliz.. C. B.

Cafe of '£ee V- Vincent.
Goodin v.

Clerk '

3. A. had Iflue B. C. D. and E. and devifed to his Wife for Life,

Difference and atcer htr Death t0 C h ' S S°n in Tai1
'
a"d ^ he die

?
without Iirue5

between dy- then to his Children ; B. had Iflue a Son, and died ; and C. died with-

ing without out Iflue. Refolved, The Son of B. mail not take as one of the Chil-
Iflue, and dren oi the Teftator. Vent. 229. cited as Tyler's Cafe. Mich. 34
dying with- „.. D r>

out Chil- Eliz. B. R.

dren; per Bale Ch. J. Arg. Vent. 250. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of King v. Melling.

Mo 422. 4- A. feifed of Lands in Fee, and having four Sons devifed them u
pi. 590. R. his Elde/l Son, and his Heirs for ever, and ij R. died within the Age
Sewellv.

of 2.1, or without Iffue, the Lands to be equally divided amongff the other

&xTaA' d
Sons and died. R. had IJfue a Daughter and died within Age ; The

ed that the" Court held, that the Remainder to begin at the dying within Age
lffueofR. was not good, fo as the firft Part of the Will was void, and then by
fhall have

the jecond Part R. the Devifee had an Eftate in Tail which mall de-
the Land,

fcen(j co tne Daughter, and in this Cafe the Remainder was not to corn-

in Remain- raence until the Devifee died without Iflue. Cro. E. 525. pi. 55.

der; And Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz,. B. R. Soulle v. Gerrard.
the Word
(Or) was conftmed (And.) Noy 64. Garrard v. >Soule. S. C. adjudg'd an. Eftate Tail in R,
, 2 Vero. 377. cites S. P. as adjudg'd on a Special Verdict, that the iH'ue of R. fliould not take,

but the Remainder-man, and cites it as the Cafe of Jennings v. Hellier. 12 Mod 276, 277.

Hill. 11 W. 3. in Cafe of Billiard v. Jennings, it was faid by Bolt Ch. J. on citing Cro. E. 525.

that there is no NecelTity to conftrue (Or) as (And.) For it might be the Defign of the Father to

hinder him from Marrying till his Age of 21, and he denied that Cafe to be Law.

Mo 361. 5, A. devifed Land to his Wife for Life, and that after her Deccafe B.

F ! 494- his Eldefi Son (hould have the Land 10 /. under the Price it coft, and if B.

Cafe^S C. die without Iflue, then C. fliould have the Land 10 1. under the Price

argued; but it coft, and if C. die without Iflue, then D. fliould have it, paying the.

not adjudg- Value thereof to the Executors of the Wife, and alio by the fame Will
A. deftred his Feoffees at the Requcft of his Wife to make Eftates according-

ly, it was argued that this was a Condition fubfequent, but adjornatur.

Goldsb. 134. pi. 33. Hill. 43 Eliz.. Bullen v. Bullen.

6. A
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6. A Devife to A. for Life, Remainder to the next Heir Mail ; and for

Default of fuch Heir Male, then to remain. Adjudged an Eftate Tail.

Vent. 230. cites 43 Eliz.. Burloy's Cafe.

7. Devife to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his Son in 'Tail ; and if he

die without IJfue, then the Lands to remain to R. W. and his Wife for their

Lives, and after their Deceafes to the Children. Popham and Gawdy
were of Opinion, that they had an Eltate-Tail ; But Fenner and Clench
held, that they had only an Eftate for Life. Gouldsb. 139. pi. 47.
Hill. 44 Eliz.. Anon.

8. A Man deviled Land to his four Sous in Fee, and if one of them died

without IJfue, that his Part fhould furvive. In that Cafe it was held,
that ifthree of them died without IiTue, the Fourth had a Fee-Simple,
becaufe the fubfequent Words were not added by way of Limitation,
but of Determination. Arg. Hard. 150. cites Mich, 2 Jac. C. B.
Emerfon's Cafe.

9. A Man hath IfTue A. and B. and devifes Lands to A. and if he die

•without Heirs, that B his Brother pall have it: It was faid by the Court,
that this fhall create an Eftate-Tail in A. becaufe it appears in the

Will that the Teltator muft intend an Eftate-Tail ; for that it is impof-
fible for him to die without Heirs whilft B. his Brother was alive; and
fo they faid it had been often ruled. Freem. Rep. 74. Trin. 1673. in

C. B. Allen v. Spendlove.

10. A. devifed Lands to J. S. in Fee in Truflfor B. and the Heirs of
her Body, and if B. die without I/fue to C. for Life^ and in another
Claufe in the Will he devifed that if B. die without IJfue, and C. be

then deceafed, then, and not otherwife, he gave the Land to J. N~ and his
Heirs, B. died without IfTue, and C. furvived her and died. Upon a
Bill by J.N. againft

J.
S. and the Heir at Law of the Teftator to

have this Truft executed ; Ld. North decreed it for J. N. though C
furvived B becaufe the Word (If C. be then deceafed) feem'd to be put
in to exprefs his Meaning, that C. fhould be fure to have it for her
Life, and that J. N. fhould not have it till fhe were dead, and alfo to

lliew when J. N. fhould have it in PofTeffion. 2 Vent. 363. Hill. 35& 36 Car. 2. Anon.
11. Upon a Special Verdict the Cafe was, P. was feifed of two Mef-

fua^es in Fee after the Death of his Brother, and had Tffue two Sons, R.
his EJdeft Son, and N. his Younger Son, and four Daughters, E. M.
O. and A. and made his Will in Writing, and devifed his two Mef-
fuages to N. his Younger Son, and he to have 30/. per Ann. for his Main."
tenance for ten Tears after the Death of his Grand-father, and the Rejidue

of the Profits to be applied for raifing Portions for his Daughters ; and if
N. die, then he gives the Eftate that N. had to his four Daughters, Share
and Share alike ; and then further fays, And if it fhall pleafe God all my
Sons and Daughters die without IJfue, then he devifes it to his Sifter and
her Heirs &c. The Devifor dies, the Grand-father dies, N. enters

and dies without Iifue ; the four Daughters enter and are feifed. Ad-
judged per tot. Cur. that here is no Eftate Tail in the Daughters. Skiun.
266. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Price v. Warren.

12. A. had two Sons B. and C. A. devifed Lands to C. and his Cafe^of^
Heirs, provided that ifC. died without IfTue, living B. that then B. Pell v.

fhould have the Land, and refolved that this was good to B. by way Brown, the

of Executory Devife, cites Pell v. Brown fo adjudged, for C. had no S rc;,t La "

EftateTail, but a limited Fee. 4 Mod. 283. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in^keTt^
B. R. in Cafe of Reeve v. Long.

Eftate 'Tail

in C. which
not being allowed it muft be a void Limitation to B. unlefs conftrued to be an Executory Devife to
him, and that was the Reafon of that Judgment, on purpofe that the latent of the Teftator might be
fulfilled. 4 Mod. 2.85. in Cafe of Reeve v. Long.

13. Thsrs
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Ch. Prec 13. There was a Provifo in a Marriage Settlement, that if the Wife

294. S C— r!irvive the Baron, they * not having IJfue between them lawfully begotten,
* Nothav-

then the Wi fe (whofe Eftate it was) might revoke and limit new

ZwMctt Ufes. The Husband died, and left a Son, who died living the Mother ;

TffJof their Per Ld. Cowper, Thofe Words are not to be confined to the Moment
two Bodies of the Husband's Death, but takes all the whole Time ot the Wile's
IawfullL

c

be
"furviving. 2 Vern. 651. Pafch. 1710. Holt v. Burleigh.

Per Ld
Cowper her Power arofe whenever the Iffue fail'd. Ch. Prec. 293. S. C.

14. Where an Eftate is made to A. and the Heirs of his Body, and

if he die without Iffue, or without Heirs of his Body, Remainder over,

this is a good Limitation whenever the fifue fails; Though in that

Cafe it he leaves Iffue, he cannot properly be faid to die witnout Iffue.

PerLd. Cowper Ch. Prec. 294. Patch, in Cafe of Holt v. Burleigh.

WWsRep 1 '5- A devifed Lands to M. his Wife, Remainder to his Son and

i 9 S. Pafch.' his Heirs, provided if the Son die without IJfue of his Body, then 200/.

1712. S. C. to his Daughter's [Nieces] to be paid within fix Months after the
but adds that

£)eath of the faid Wife and Son. TheSonlelt Ifi'ue which died pre-

wsSfo v» fently after [within the fix Months] without Iffue ; Per Harcourt K.

And in De- Though in fome Cafes a Man is faid to die without Iffue whenever there

fault of Pay- is a Failure of Iffue as to Limitation over of Lands of Inheritance ; yet in

ment as this Cafe the 200 1. as a Perfonal Legacy, was not intended to arife on

tl^the anv remoter Contingency, than of the Son's dying without Iffue living

Teftator de at his Death. 2 Vern. 686. Trin. 17 12. Nichols v. Hooper.

viled the
'' *

Lands to the Legatees for Payment. But as to this it was held, that with refpect to the Legatees, it

the Legacies take any Effec"t, the Words of the Will pafs a legal Intereft, and the Court does not

hinder the Plaintiffs fiom Proceeding at Law in an Ejectment, but diimitles the Bill; And Ibid.

Page 200. The Reporter diftinguifh'd this Cafe from the Cafe of Gooding v. Clerk, which was an

Effate in Fee of which no Recovery could be fuffered, and fo there was Danger of a Perpetuity,

whereas this was of an Eftate Tail, fo that a Recovery fuffered by the Tenant in Tail would have

barr'd the 200 1. Portions ejtpe&ant thereupon.

1 6. Devife of Land to A. in fail, and after As Death without Iffue to

B. A. dies in deflator's Life, leaving Iffue. The Devife to A. is void,

and B. fhall take the Remainder prefently, Per Cowper C. though he

faid it was againft the Words and Intention of the Will, and alfo

againft a Maxim, that a Heir is not to be difinherited without exprefs

Words. 2 Vern. 723. Mich. 17 16. Hutton v. Simpfon.

T . 17. A. devifed his Perfonal Eftate to M. provided if fie dies without

adjudged the lffm h -^- tnen 8c ^- Pa^1 remain to B. and makes M. Executrix, and

Legacy B. dies, living M. and then M. dies without Iffue. Cowper C. took
good, and Time to look into the Will, but feemed to be of Opinion for the De-
decreed

v j^ an£j tQQ^ a j)iffennce between a Devife to one and the Heirs of his

andCofts.
6

Bcdy, and if he dies without Iffue, then to remain over, and the Devife in

2 Vein. the prefent Cafe which was only to M. generally, and if/he dies without

:66.s.C iffue &?6\ That in the firft a Limitation of a Chattle over would be

be void. But in this Cafe it was not a Devife over, but a Contingent or

Condition precedent, which being fulfilled by the Death of M. without

Iffue, the Devife over may take Place as a New original Devife, and

not as a Remainder. For by the Devife to M. the Wife generally, the

whole Intereft was not abforbed or taken up, as it was in the Cafe of a

Devife to her and her Iffue, and therefore upon the happening ot the

Contingency it might take Place. But this was thought by leveral to

be all one, and would introduce a Perpetuity, fince not confin'd to

the Death of the Wife, or any Time certain, and who muft have ic

in the mean Time. But my Lord would conlider of it. Ch. Prec
483. Hill. 17 17. Pinbury v. Elkin.

18. The
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18. The Words dying without Iffue, have a two-fold Meaning^ Abr. Equ.

viz. without IGhe at the Time of his Death, or without Iffue whenever Cafes 195.

the Ifftie fails. And in * Cafes of Inheritance if Lands are devtfcd to s_c
one, and in Cafe he lhall die without Iffue &c. this gives an EftatjB\^~^«

f,av
Tail by Implication, which mall go to his Iffue, and they mall take tw

°
Senfe^'

in Courie oi Defcent to all fucceeding Generations ; But to make fuch vii. a Z>^
a Conltrudtion in Cafe of a Term, which cannot come to the Iffue by and a Vulgar.

Defcent is unnecefftry, and therefore in fuch Cafe, the other Conllruc- Th
? ^fS 3 '

tion of the Words which is moll natural and obvious, mail take Place, in

'

a J^,,
and it ihall be intended in Cafe of a Devife of a Term with fuch Words is faid to die

(If he dies without Iffue living at his Death) and fo being confin'd with- without Iflue

in the Compafs of a Life hinders not the Limitation over, but it may T- JjS
ver

well take Place by Executory Devife. G. Equ. R. Pafch. 4 Geo. 1. faiis> though
Target v. Grant. fome Ages

after the

Death of the Party, and the Words fliall be umhrflood in the legal Senfe, for the Support of the Intenti-

on of the Parties. But never for the DefiruHwn of it. Per Parker C. 10 Mod. 403. Target v. Grant.

S. C. & S P. * And thofe Words (If A. die without Iffue) in Cafe of an Inheritance, are inferted in

favour of the Iffue, and to let in the Iffue after the Death of the Father; Bat in Csie of a Term,
thole Words canuot have the fame Effect; For the Father takes the Whole, which on his Death
will not go to his Iffue but to his Executors. Per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's Rep. 432. pi. m.
Pafch. 1718. S. C.

19. A Devife to E. H. and her Heirs, and if /he and D. S. die with-

out Iffue, he gives feveral Annuities charged upon the Premiffes to

Charitable Ufes ; Refolved that E. H. had an Eitate in Fee. Comyns's

Rep. 542. pi. 224. Pafch. 9 Geo. C. B. Scrape v. Rhodes & al'.

20. A Devife, that if W. the eldefi Son of the Teftator fhould happen to

die without Iffue, that then, and not otherwife, alter W's Death, he dc-

vifed it over to his Son R. and his Heirs ; Held that W. took an Eftate

Tail by Implication. Comyns's Rep. 372. pi. 186. Trin. 9 Geo. C. B.

Walter v. Drew & al'.

21. Sir Geo. Strode by his Will, dated May 21, 1707. devifes

his Eitate in Suffex &c. to his Son Lytton Strode in Tail, Remainder to

his Grandfon Strode Eedingfieldfor Z.(/*,Remainder to hisfirft,fecond Z3c

Sons in Tail Male, provided always and upon Condition, that he the

[aid Strode Eedingfield and his Iffue Male fhould take theName andAnns of

theStrodes; and in Cafe he or theyfhould reflife or negle£t to change or alter

their Sirname from Eedingfield to Strode, that then that Devife to be

void and then in fuch Cafe, he devifes the fame to his Godfon George

Darnelly for Life, Remainder to his firji, fecond &c. Sons in Tail Male,

upon Condition that the faid Darnelly and his Iffue Male JJjouU take the

Name and bear the Arms of the Strodes ; and in Cafe he or theypall not

alter their Surnames from Darnelly to Strode, then that Devife to be

void, and in fuch Cafe devifes the fame to his right Heirs for ever. . Note,

the faid Lytton, who was the only Son and Heir to the faid Teftator Sir Geo.

Strode furvived the Teftator, but died the latter End of April 17 10. with-

out Iffue, and without fuff'ering a Common Recovery, and Strode Eeding-

field upon his Death entered upon the Eftates, and changed his Name to

Strode and in every Refpecl comply'd with the above-mentioned Provifo du-

ring 'his Lite, and continued in Poffeffion till his Death, which hap-

pened in May 1725. without Iffue. The Queltion arifing is, Whether

the faid George Darnelly can take any Eitate alter the Death of the

faid George Strode, by Virtue of the Will of the faid Sir George

Strode the faid Strode Eedingfield having during his Life taken

upon him the Surname of Strode, and in every other Refpea com-

ply 'd with the Will of the faid Sir George Strode. This Cafe

was fent by the Ld. Chancellor to the Judges of B. R. for their

Opinion, which was as follows, viz. " We are of Opinion, that

" George Strode, alias Darnelly cannot take any Eftate after the Death
" of Strode Strode by Virtue of the Will of Sir George Strode above-

L I 1
fi mentioned.
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" mentioned, the faid Strode Bedingfield therein named having du-
" ring his Liie taken upon him the Surname of Strode, and in every
" other Refpeft cornply'd with the Will of the faid Sir George
" Strode,

R. Raymond.
F. Page.

Ja. Reynolds.
E. Probyn.

The Decree in this Caufe was affirmed in the Houfe or. Lords. MS.
Rep. Amhurlt v. Darnelly.

Ibid. 57.0b- 22> & Devife was to Traftees/cr his Wife fo long as jhefkould remain

^"h^ CaT unmarried^ then in Truft for fticb Child and Children as hcpould leave at

there was his Death, equally to be divided between them, and if either of them die

no Precedent without Iffue, then his Share to go to the Survivor, and;'/ both die without
Limitation

IJftie, then in Truft for the Defendant, He leic two Daughters, who
in Tail.

^oth died without Iflue, under Age ; and there the Words, dying
without Iflue, was held to be Iffue living at the Death, and fo the Li-

mitation to the Defendant allowed to be good. Cafes in Equ. in Ld.
Talbot's Time 56. cited by the Sollicitor General in the Cafe of Sab-

barton v. Sabbarcon, as heard the 2d of May 1734. Atkinfon v. Hutch-
infon.

Ibid. 57. 23. A. devifed to B. for Life, then to fitch Perfon as he fhould marry
S. C cited

jor fay. Jointure, and after her Death, to the Heirs of the Body oj B. and

celfor who
'

tJoe Executors , Adminiftrators, and AJftgns of fitch Heirs during the Reft

-

faid the Con- due of the Term ; and for Default of fuch Iffue of B. then to C. This Li-
tingencyof mitation to C. was held good, the Words being taken to be Heirs hv-m having ^ at fas j)eath. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 56. cited by rhe

arifewithto
Sollicitor General in the Cafe of Sabbarton v. Sabbarton, as heard the

the

e

Compars 2d of May 1734. Donne v. Merrefield.

of a Life,

and that there were no Words carrying a general Failure of Iflue by Reafon of the Words
(Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afligns) which reftrained the Word (Heirs) to immeditte Heirs^

and that Contingency never happening, the Limitation over was allowed to be good.

(S. a.) What Words give what Eftate.

Paying 6vc.

1. A Seifed of a Remainder in Fee alter the Death of his Fa-

x\* tner Tenant for Lite, devifes thus j 1 devife to J), my
Wile the Land that I have or may have in Reverfion after the Death

of my Father, yielding and paying therefore yearly during the Life of

my Father 40 s. This pafies only Eltate for Life, and no Rent payable

till after the Remainder falls by Death of the Father who has no Heir

during his Life. D. 371. b. pi. 5. Mich. 22 & 23 Eliz.. Anon.

Cro. E. 204. 2. If A. devifes Lands to D. his younger Son, paying fuch a Sum unto
pi. 39. Trin. jj/ £ afJ(i j £ tne Devifee has a Fee Simple, and the Quantity of

R
2

R
U
the the Monies, be it great or fmall, is not material. 2 Le. 114.pl. 152.

s.C. and Trin. 31 Eliz. B. R. Wellock v. Hammond.
per Cur.

held accordingly— Bridgm. 138. cites S. C. and S. P. agreed, and fays, 1 he Reafon is plain; for

it is not limited to be paid out of the Lnd or Profits, but it is a Payment in Grofs, and i: may happen

that the Devifee may die before he cm receive fo much of the Profits. 3 Rep 20. b. 21. a. citos

S. C. &. S. P. refolved, and cites Br.Eftates, pi. 78. 4 E 6 and Br. Te (laments, pi. 18. 29 H 8. and

that D. 371- b. 22 Eliz. no mention is made of the Value of the Land any more than in Cafe of Bar-

pain and Saleof Land in 4 E 6 Eftates 78. and yet the Fee Simple of die Ule will pals. S. C. of

Wellock v. Hammond cited per Cur. Cro. C. 158. Cart. 225. Mich 23 Car. 2. C, 8, in Thack-
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er's Cafe, the fame Diversity is raken Arg. where the Mony to be paid is a Sum in Grols, whether it is

entire on the Land or not, of whether it is to be paid in Pr*fenii or in Futuro; and if lb, this fhall
advance the Eftate in Fee ; But an annual Rent or Sum to be paid out of the Profits, this makes no
larger Eftate than the Words will bear. Per Ellis

J. in Tome Cafes Paying (lull not nuke a Fee; but
if it be apparent that there will be a Lois or Peril, a Fee pafles.

3. A. devifed Lands to C. a younger Jo;/, and willed that C. pould pay
annually to B. (his Eldeft Son) and his Heirs 3 /. Refolved that this was
an Eftate in Fee in C. Cro. E. 744. pi. 22. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Shailard
v. Baker.

4. A Man having Iffue a Daughter, devifes Part of his Land to his n B. If the
Daughter, and the other Part to his Wife for her Life, with the Profns D.-vifetd

whereofpe was to educate his Daughter, aud that after her Death this thc Blother

pall remain to his Brother, paying to one 2.0 s. and other fmall Sums,
l,ai bcet

l

amounting to^os. the Land was of the Value of 3 1. per Annum ; Ad- 5t tha* he
judged his Brother had a Fee Simple. 6 Rep. 16. a. Hill. 37 Eliz. mould edu-

C. B. Collier's Cafe. cdte the TcC
1 tutor's
Daughter with the Profits, or thai out cf the Profits he Jlrould p.iy fi wt<ch Money to others, this had
been but an filiate for Ljle

; for he is to pay this out of the Profrs, and i'o he is fure to come by no
Lofs; but in the Cale before he may die before Satisfaction, and therefore it is a Fee Simple ; for the
Law will intend that the Devifc was for his Benefit, and not for his Prejudice. Ibid. Cro.
E. 37S p!. 29. Walker v. Collier. S. C. refolved the Brother fhou'd have Fee, efpecially the Money
not being appointed to be paid annually, and that the Jury's not finding thc Value is not material.

S. C. cited Bridnm 15S. S. C. and fame Difference cited Arg. 2 Mod. 25 S. P. Hob. 65.
pi. 6~S'. Trin. 1 2 fac. in Cafe of Gr.en v. Armftead. -Cro C. 1 5S, 1 59. P.fch. 5 Car. B. R. thc
Court obferved the Difference between a Sum in Grofs to be paid and an annual Slim.

5. A. feifed in Fee;, has three Sons, B. C. and D. and devifed to B. Cro. E. 49;.

and C. and D. feverally, certain Parcels of Land, without mentioning P 1 - 1 *« s c -

of any Eftate which they ihould have^ and this was inReverlion after
[j^t d

the Death of the Wile, and paying 10 1. a-piece to the Daughters, and mould have
that if any of the Sonspould marry aud have Ifue Male of their Bodies an Eftate

and die before his Entry into the Land then his Iffuepall have his Part ;
Tail

»
but

after which D. takes Wile,, and had Ilfue Male in the Life of the Wife econTra-
3

of the Devifor. The Wile of the Devifor dies, D. enters into his Part, s.C cited

and pays his Portion of 10 /, a-piece to the Daughters and dies, but he not 2 Show. 39.

dying before Entrv, had but Eftate lor Life, according to the exprefs tnat t!ie Pa y-

Words of the Will ; for Marriage, having Ilfue Male, and Death be- ^3LfT.
iB"

fore Entry, are three Things precedent to the Tail, and the Words, the fame*"
" c Paying 10I. a-piece to the Daughters", makes not a Fee Simple, but Eftate as was

is intended for the fame Eftate as is devifed i and Judgment accoringly. J - V ifcd.

Mo. 464. pi. 656. Pafen 39 Eliz. B. R. Bacon v. Hill.

6. If a Man devifes 20 Acres £0 another, and that he fhall pay to his s P- 'hat the

Executors lor the fame 10 1. hereby the Devifee has a Fee Simple by P -vifeehas

the Intent of the Devifor, though it be not to the Value of thc Land, by Reafon.

6

Co. Litt. 9. b. of the Pay-
mint, with-

out the Words Heirs or forever. Br Elkte*, pi ;S. cites M 4 E. 6.

7. II rhe Payment is to be out of the Rents and Profits, it is only an

Eftate for Li le. Bridgm. 138. Mich. 15 Jac. Mufchamp. v. Bluet.

8. Lands were devifed to J. S. and YV. R. and they to pay yearly j\[ 852.

to the Batchelor's Company of Merchant-Taylors in London 61. 10 s. pi. 1164

and if they or their Succellors deny the Payment;, then it fhall be Anon s I*.

lawful for the Wardens of the faid Company to enter and difcharge ^ ,^"
them for ever. Refolved that

J.
S. and W. R. had a Fee. Cro. J. 415. the Devifee

pi. 5. Hill. 14 Jac. B. R. Webb v. Herring. had a Fee
Simple by

Reafon of the annual Payment without any Regard to the largenefs or frinllnefsof the Sum
Roll Rep. 39S. pi 25. S. C. ftates the Words to be, to pay yearly (lor ever.) Adjornatur.

Ibid. 43.6. pi. 1. S.C. adjudged. 3 Bulft. 192 S. C. refolved accordingly per tot. Cur.--—

-

Bridgm. 84. S.C. flaies it to pay (for ever.; And Judgment that the Words make a Fee Simple, and

forafmuch a* the Charge is to continue for ever," it to' lows that the Eflate mull continue fo too;

lor without the Eftate the Charge cannot be.

9 V
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o. If Land be devifed to one, and that hepall pay fo much yearly to

another and to his Heirs, this is a Fee Simple in the Devifee, tor he

ought to pay this forever; and to be enabled to do this out of the

Profits of the Land, he ought to have a Fee Simple in the Land ; Per

Coke Ch. J.
to which Croke J.

agreed. 3 Bulft. 194 Trim 14 Jac. Webb
v. Herring.

Godb. 2S0. IO , a Devife was to M. Ms Wife for Life, paying 3 1. per Annum
P l. 99S. S C.

tQ Thomas his Son during his Life, and that he mould take two Load

-TaYe'ar of Wood for Fi reboot, and if" Jhe died before T. then he devifed all his

w't. his Land to R. his Son, paying to the faid T. 3 1. per Annum, and paying

eldeft Son, 20 s a_piece to two of his Sifters ; M. died, R. has a Fee. Cro. J.
to be paid 1 Pafchi I? j ac , b. R. Spicer v.Spicer.

Lard, and adjudged a Fee by Reafon of the Collateral Sums of 3 1. to the Brother and 20s to the

Sifter,' which Charges to the Brother and Sifter might continne after the Death of the Devifee, and

if he fhould have but an filiate for Life the Charge might continue longer than nib own Eltate.

.And fo it was adjudged. z Roll Rep. 80. S. C. refolved per tot. Cur. accordingly.

Hob 65.pl. 11. A. feifed of Land, devifed it to W. his Son for Life, and after-

6S. Green v. warjs to t. Son of the faid W. except the faid W. his Son, purchafed other

s'c'fcfc B La"ds °J as lood Value for the faid T. and then the faid W. to have the

flutes the
' Lands fo devifed, to fell at his Pleafure, and T. to pay his Sijhrs 10 /. a-

Payment of piece; W. did not purchafe Land, but died: T. entred, and paid 10 1, a-

thetot. to
pk

,ce to hj s Sifters. Refolved, That T. had a Fee, for the lucent of

aYear^And tne Devifor appeareth to be fo through the whole Will
;
For when ic

kuas infill- is limited to W. for Life, which is an exprefs Eftate, and there is no

edt'hatb;- Eftate limited to T. but is appointed he ihall pay 10 1. a-piece to his

fides the Sifters, It was an apparent Fee bv the Intent ok' the Devifor, and is fo

of1he
P
Will illfo by the Lavv

'
Cr0

- J' -599- P1
- 23

-

Mich
"

l8 JaC '
in B

*
R- Greeve

t°he Pay- ' v. Dewell.

did alfo inforce a Fee Simple, which were clear,, if the Will be underftood, that he fhould pay 20s.

a Year from the Death of the Teftator, before the Eftate fell in PoiTefnon. But [Hobart Ch. J. faid

that] becaufe he took the Meaning otherwife, the paying of 20 s. Yearly could be no Peril unto

him becaufe it his Eftate fhould ceafe, he would ceafe his Payment ; otherwife it had been to pay

his 10 1 at once ; but yet it would have made the Legacies of 20s. a Year unto the Daughters un-

certain which the Teftator made certain, for otherwife he would have laid, that he fhould have

paid it 'by 20 s. a Year, if the Eilate came to him, and they live fo long.

Cro C. 157. 12. The Teftator's Wife was fecured by Bond to have 40 1. during
pl. 7 Pafch. her Life ; and the Teftator having four younger Sons, and four

Rdblved
' Houfes, devifed to every of thefe younger Sons a Houfe, and then

thac it wa's comes this Claufe, That / have given my faid Houfes to my faid Sons to

only an E- this Purpofe, that they all fhall bear Part and Part alike going out of all
ftate tor my Houfes, towards the Payment of my Wife's 40 /. per Ann. which I amMc

*

^e..
bound to pay. Adjudged that the Sons took only an Eftate for Life,

vifed(pay- ar>d no Fee. Pollexf. 543, 544. cites Cro. C. 157. Mich. 4 Car. B. R.
ing ruch a Annelley v. Chapman.
Sum) which

is a Sum in Grof., but that every one fhall pay out of his Part toward the Payment of the 40I. per
Ann. to his Wife, which is Quafi an Annual Rent oJt of the Profits, and conlequently no Fee given,

Jo ill pi. j S. C. adjudged an Eftate for Life only. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Mod. 25.

13. All the reft of my Goods, Chatties and Lands I give and bequeath
to

J. S. to difcharge all Things in my Will, whom I make my whole and
ible Executor, this gives a Fee. Ch. R. 190. 12 Car. 2. Philips v.

Hele.

14. Land devifed by A. to B. and gave to C. his Daughter 30/. to

be paid within a 7 car after B's Marriage, and 20 1. more alter B's
Death, and made B. his Wife, Executor, and fie to pay all Debts
which he owed. This gave B. a Fee Simple, and decreed the Lands

to
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to be fold to pay the Debts. Chan. R. 202. 13 Car. 2. Tibbots v.

Hunt.
15. A Devife of all bis Efiate Real and Perfonal for Payment of

Debts is a Devife in Fee: Agreed by Ld. Keeper and four Judges Al-

iiltants. Chan. Cafes 196, 197. Hill. 22 and 23 Car. 2. North v.

Crompton.
16. A Devife of all bis Efiate paying 40/. a-picce to his Sifters is a

Fee Simple ; and it appearing that the Perfonal Efiate is not fufficient to

fatisiy the Legacies, it muft confequently be intended his Real Ettate;

belides the Devifee is not Executor, and theiefore it cannot be intended

of the Perfonal Eftate. 3 Keb. 49. pi. 23. Trin. 24 Car. 2 B. R. Moor
v. Price.

17. A. feifed of Land, devifes it thus, viz. which Land I give to my I givs all

Son Robert upon this Condition, that he pays unto his Sifiers 5 Pounds per my Houfes

Ann. the fir It Payment to be at the firit molt ufual Fealt after the TVlta-™ m>' w,fe

tor's Death (the Houfes were 16/. per Ann.) is Eltate in Fee. 2 Mod. wards the

25. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. G. B. Read v. Hatton. Maintenance

ofB. and if

fhe refiife to maintain him, my Will is, that my Executors fhall enter 8cc Whether the Wife had
a Fee the Court was divided. , 2 Show. S3, pi. 71. Mich. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Midwinter v. Patridge.

18. .If there be a Devife to one upon Condition to pay a Sum of Money

^

In *"ome

and there be a Poffibility of a Lofs
?

though not a very probable one, that ^^ £=
the Devifee may be damnified, it lhall be conftrued a Fee, and fuch

jng in a^
Conltruction has always been allow'd in Wills. If A. devife iool. per vile fhall

Ann to B paying 20 s. it is not likely B. fhould be damnified, but it not make a

is polhble he may. 2 Mod. 26. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Reed £«?;*£ ie

v. Hatton. re„t that

there is a

Lofs or Peril of lofwg, a Fee paffes
;
per Ellis J. Cart. 226. Mich. 23 Car. 2. C. B. in Thacker's Cafe.

19. Devife to A. of all his Land which he purchafed of J.
S. and to The Devife

B. the Lands purchafed of J. N. (being 20 1. per Ann.) on Condition that js not that

B. fhall allow C. Meat, Drink, Apparel and convenient Lodging during
j

e

w j^ ou\
his Life. A. has only Eftate for Life 3 B. has Fee. 2 Jo. 107. Pafch. 30 of the Pro_

Car. 2. B. R. Lee v. Withers. fits. Per
Cur. Ibid.

— 2 Show. 49. pi. 35. Lee v. Stephens. S. C. It was argued, that it was a Fee Simple; For C.

has no manner of Provifion elfe, but only an Allowance of Meat and Drink ; it is plain the Tefhtoi?

defigned the Maintenance to be for C's own Life, and not that when B. fhould die, C. fhould ftarve.

And therefore it is clear that B. muft have a larger Eftate than for his own Life, for otherwife in-

ftead of having a Benefit by this Will, he will be damaged and prejudiced by it if he fhould per-

form the Teftator's Will, viz.. provide for C. during his Life ; if this were not a Fee, C. muft faft,

and have no Lodging till the Quarter's Rent be p-iid, or the Profits come in, and fo there would be a

Charge without any Profit 3 For fuppofe B. fhould maintain C. for Half a Year, and then die, he

would have loft by the Will ; C. muft be provided for daily out of the Land ; For which Reafon it

was adjudged by all the Court, that B. had a Fee Simple. Pollexf. 539. Lee v. Wither. S. C.

argued by Poilexfen, that it was not a Fee, for that the Probability of C's furviving B. and lofmg

his
5

Maintenance, is no Reafon to conftrue it one j But adjudged that it was a Fee.

20. Devife of 120/. Legacy to be paid out of 10 1, per Ann. within a Adjudged

Year, and devifed the Lands to A. The Will has not the Word pay- that a Fee^

ing-Jh. has Fee, and it is not a Condition, but a Trult to pay. 2 Lev. [^

L

3nd°'

249! Adjudged by three Juftices, but Jones J. e contra. Pafch. 31 Car. was I0
P
, per

2. B.R. Freak v. Lea. Ann in Pof-

fcffion.and

io I. per Ann. in Reverfion. 2 Show. 36. Freak v. Lea. z Jo 113. S C. Adjudged, and Judg-

ment affirmed in Cam. Scacc. Pollexf. 553. to 560. S C. ad/udged, atd Judgment affirmed for

the Plaintiff, viz. that a Fee did not pafs ; but 2 Show. 42. fays, that this fecms a Mlftake. -^

21. A. being feiftd of 10/. per Ann. Lands in PqfcJ/on, and the Re-

lierfton if 34/. per Ann. more expeclant upon an Efiate for Life, devifes a

M m m Legacy
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Legacy of 20/. to B. to be paid in 12 Months out of his Lands, and

devifes 50 1. to C. to be paid in two Tears, and 50/. to D. to be paid in

the Space of two Tears out of his Lands ; and having two Sons, YV\ his

Eldeil and R. the Younger, devifes all his Lands to R. who did not

pay the Legacies within the Time. The Court all agreed, that a Fee

was devifed, becaufe it did appear that the Sum to be paid was more

than rhe Profits of the Land would amount unto in that Time. Freem.

Rep. 479, 480. in pi. 657. Trim 1679. Reake v. Lea.

22. Devife to A. and his Heirs for ever, provided always and on Con-

dition that A. pay to B. 100 1. within fix Months alter 21 Years of Age,

and for Default he devifed the Lands to B. and her Heirs : And further

my Will is, that it A. happens to die without Iffjte, the 100 1. to B. firft

paid, the Remainder over to C. and D. this was but Eftate Tail.

Raym. 425. Hill. 32 and 33 Car. 2. B. R. Wilfon v. Dyfon and Kip-

ping.

23. A. devifed Lands to C. and his Heirs for ever ; but if he die

leaving no Son, then he devifed them to fuck Son of B. as B. Jhould no-

minate, charged notwtthftanding with fuck Annuities, Legacies and Pay-

ments as hereafter fpecified ; and for want of any Son of B. then to the

Eldeft Son of D. charged as aforcfaid ; and gave his Leafes to W. R.

and T. S. in Truft for the Benefit of B. for Life, and after B's Death,

in Truft for all B's Children ; and the Truftees to renew the Leafes.

And if the Truftees fhould not provide Money enough ior that Purpofe

within a Month after Demand, that the 'Truftees might mortgage any of

the Lands of Inheritance to renew the Leafes, and appointed B. the Executor

to pay A's Wife 200 1, a Tear for Life Half-yearly, without any Deduclion

wkatfoever, and feveral ether Legacies. B. was likewife A's Heir at

Law, and made Refiduary Legatee. C. died an Infiinr, without IlTue,

in A's Life-time, and A. died without Iffue. B. proved the Will, and

pofiefs'd Perfonal Eftate fufficient to pay all the Debts and Legacies,

and paid them accordingly, leaving the Plaintiffs his Daughters and

Heirs. D. had two Sons, E. (the now Defendant) and F. who were

living at A's Death j and the Queftion was, Whether E. the Eldeft Son

of D. took any, and what Eftate? And Lord Somers was of Opinion,

that he took only an Eftate for Life, and no more ; For if Lands are

given to a Man Generally, without limiting for what Eftate, this

makes but an Eftate for Life, unlefs it appears plainly that Teftator in-

tended a greater Eftate, which it does not here : And the Monies direcled

to be paid by him cannot inlarge it ; for they do not any of them affecJ his

Pcrfon, and fo can only take an Eftate for Life. Chan. Prec. 67. Hill.

1696. F'airfax v. Heron.

24. If a Witt is made by Feme Covert of Lands of Inheritance to J. S.

and the Baron dies, and then the Wife, though her Intention is plain,

and though after the Deceafe of the Baron, when ihe became fui Juris,

lhc might have devifed the Lands to J. S. or by a Republication have

made the former Will good, yet it is not relievable in Equity ; per

Ld. K. Wright. 2 Vern. 475. Hill. 1704. in Cafe of Clavering v.

Clavering.
Rut Holt Ch. 2$. A. feifed in Fee, made his Will, and gave feveral Perfonal Le-

"h

h
w' -d

>at
g''10'"* anc* among other, four Coats to four poor Boys of the Parijh of A.

Heredita- lor ever
i
and then devifed all his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

ment gave whatfoever, and likewife all his Goods, Chattels, Money and Perfonal

the Fee, but Eftate to M. his Wile, and made her Executrix, and left 1000 1. Per-
there being j- .

jaj £j}ate per cur> tfrls £)evjfe to m. was a Fee, becaufe it was fub-

PeIfonai

a

3e® t0 a Perpetual Charge. 2 Salk. 685. Pafeh. 4 Ann. B. R. Smith v.

Eftate, he Tyndall.
was not fa-

tisfied to fix the Charge upon the Land. Adjudged a Fee. 11 Med 102 S C.

And referring 20/. a Tear to be paid to the Alms- Honfei of A. for ever. Holt's Rep. 235. S. C. •

40/. a Tear. 1 1 Mod. 102. S. C.

* S. P. Per Gould. J. but Powell J. fcemed to doubt of that, but held it a Fee upon the Reafon of

ths Perpetuity. Holt's Rep. 136. S. C.

26. In
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26. In a Special Verdict the Cafe was found thus, A. by his
Will devifes Lands to B. and then bequeaths Legacies ; and after two
or three Legacies to different Perfons, he gives 5 I. to C. and direils

B. to pay it, but gives him two Tears 'Time to pay it. The Jury find
the Lands to be 50 s. per Annum ; and the Queftion was, what Mate
B. had, whether for Life or in Fee. And adjudged to be a Fee.
For tha: the Devise here was a Sum in Grofs, and a Debitum in

Prafetiti folvend' in futuro^ and it was a Sum certain to be paid
by B. at all Adventures, whether the Land yielded full 5I. or
not; and {o not like the Cafes where the Sum devifed is to arife out of
the Profits &c. n Mod. 208. pi. 11. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R. Reeves v.

Gower in C. B.

27. A Will run thus, viz. I devife all my Lands, Tenements, and
£s

Ve
7'«j

Hereditaments, to A. Item, I devife all my Goods and Chatties, Mo- Hin. i<jiJ
**

ney and Debts, and whatfoever elfe I have not before difpofed of to A. ' he Ackland
paying my Debts and Legacies and makes him Executor. Per Trevor v - Ackland

Ch. J. this paffes a Fee. 1 Salk. 239. pi. 18. Hill. 8 Ann. C. B. Hope- j?
Ganc -

well v. Ackland.
\
£™ g

and is thus v '"- A. by Will devifed to his Brother R. all his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments1

,

and all his Perfonal Eftate, and whatever elfe he had in the World, and made him Executor, de-

firing him to pay his Debts and Legacies. On a Special Verdict in C. B. adjudged the Inheritance

paiTed by this Devife 5 R. the Devifee was the Teftator's Younger Brother, and J his Eldeft Bro-

ther left a Daughter.

28. A. has a Fee-Simple in a Light-Houfe, and a Term for Tears in

Land adjoining to it. He makes his Will, and thereby gives to his

Son Henry and to his AJigns, all his EJiate and Intereji in the Light-

Houfe, Lands, 'Tenements, and Appurtenances, thereunto belonging, up-

on Truft, that he pays out of the Rents and Profits of the Term, du-

ring the Remainder thereof, 200 1. per Annum. Henry takes a Fee-

Simple in fuch Part of the Premiffes wherein the Teitator had a Fee

Simple, and a Term for Ninety-nine Years in fuch Part of the Pre-

mifles wherein the Teitator only had fuch Term. Barnard. Chan. R.
3 ix. Hill. 1740. Villiers v. Villiers.

(T. a) Eftate for Life in Tail, or Fee, by the

Word Eftate, or Land &c.

1. A Having Three Sons, devifed his Lands to his Three Sons equally

jCy. to be divided, they have Fee-Simple, for if the Younger had
no Fees they could not have Eftate equal with the Elder, for he has

Fee. Cited Het. 64. per Harvey
J.

to be refolved the 17 Eliz,.

2. Devife that his Elde/h Son Jhould take the Profits of the Lands 5 Le. 316".

•with his Executors, till his Youngelt Son fhould come to the Age of P 1
-
28

.
6 -

Twenty-two Years, and that then the Youngelt Son fhould have
tidem

ln t0"

the Land to him and the Heirs of his Body, Per Cur. The Eldeft Verbis.

Son has Fee till the Youngelt is Twenty-two. Le. 101. pi. 130. Pafch. Vid. 2 Mod.

30 Eliz. B. R. Gates v. Halliwell. m- th
?J Cafe of

Taylor v. Biddal where it is adjudged that the General Heir fo taking had only Eftate for Years
till the Devifee fhould or might be of Age.

3. Devife of Land to A. without further Words is Eftate for s° Devife

Lile, becaufe the Will would otherwife be void, which was not the of
^

J'"ld

Intent of the Devifor -

3 for the Devifee cannot be Tenant at Will to™ j£"*
(u

the "
"J '*
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per Coke the Devifor, becaufe he is dead and fo his Will is determined ; tho'

Cli
J. 2 in Cafe of a Grant it is other wife. Arg. 2 And. 12, 14.

Built. 180
fays it was adjudged in C. B and B. R.

4. One Copartner devifed to a Stranger all her Part and Purpart)'

without expreffing what Eflate the Stranger ihould have, cited per

Jones J. and faid, that this was adjudged only an Eilate for Life. Lat.

40. Trin. 2 Car.

5. A Devife of all his EJlate paffed all his Lands. Sty. 308. Mich.

1 65 1. cites Johnfon's Cafe.

z Lev. 91. 6. All my Tenant-Right Lands give only Eftate for Life, but all

5. C. &S. P. my Tenant-Right ~E.fiate gives an Eilate in Fee. 1 Mod. 101. pi.

Words 5- Per Hale and wild - Mich - 2S Car. 2. B. R. Wilfon v. Ro-
fenant- binfon.

Right Ef-

tate held accordingly. Freem. Rep. 112. pi. 155 S. C. the Court feemed that it palled a

Fee-Simple, fed adjornatur. 5 Keb. 245. S. C. and lame Divcrfny agreed per Cur.

3 Mod. 46. Arg. cites S. C adjudged to be a Fee Simple. S. C cited Skinn. 194. Arg.

Cart. 232. 17. That J. S. fhall fell my Land, he fhall fell the Inheritance.
s

-
c -

1 Mod. 190. pi. 21. per Windham and Atkins, Mich. 26 Car. 2. C.

B. cites Kelw. 43, 44 19 H. 8. 9. [but it ihould be Trin. 17

H. 7.]

8. A Devife of divers Legacies in Money and then followed a

a Devife of Lands. All the Refi and Refidue of my Money, Goods,

and Chatties, and other Efiate whatfoever I give to J. S. whom I

make my Executor; the Teftator had other Lands; per Finch K.
Decreed that the other Lands do pais. Chan. Cafes, 262. Trin. 27
Car. 2. Tirrel v. Page.

A devifed
y a. feifed of Copyhold Lands of Inheritance furrendered to the

and aH the
U(e of his VVill » and devifed thus j Jl1 other Efiates of what Nature

Reft and foever , I give to my Wife Joan, whom I make my Executor, to pay

Refidut of my Debts and Legacies therewith, carries a Fee. 2 Show. 328. pi.

Ms Real
3 jg_ 305.pl. 367. Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Lane v. Hawkins.

and Perfcnal

Efls.te v/hxifoever he gives to his Wife, whom he made Executrix, this gives a Fee. 2 Verm
564 pi. 512. Mich. 1706. Murrey v. Wife. Ch. Prec. 2S4 S. C.

; Mod. 46 10 / hear J. S. is inquiring after my Death, but I am refolved to leave

the Court him nothing but what his Father left him, but I leave all my Efiate to

faid, that my Wife; there the Wife took all the Real Eilate, and the Reafon

apnea's
Y was

s
becaufe of the other Words, which mew he meant to exclude

that the the Heir at Law. 12 Mod. 594. in Cafe of Shaw v. Bull cites 3

Teftator Mod. 45. [Trin. 36 Car. 2. B. R.] Reeves v. Wilmington.
intended

nothing for
J.

S. and therefore he can take nothing by this Will, and that Devifei Ins an Eftate

in Fee-Simple; for the Words (all my Eftate) are fufficient to pafs the fame.. Show. 249
S. C. and the Lord Ch. J. at the Trial (which was on an Iltiie directed out of Chancery) faid

that doubtlcfs thefe Words in a Will will carry an Eftate in Fee and not barely for Life.

Skinn. 193.pl. 7- Anon. S.C. argued, and the Court inclined that the Wife had a Fee-Simple.

4 Mo,i, S9. ir . A. feifed in Fee of a Meffuage and alfo of Copyhold Land,
Carter v. makes his Will and in it are thefe Words; All the refi of my Efiate,

"°c!ar- whether Freehold or Copyhold, I devife one Third Part to my Wife, and

g'ued, Sed the refi to my Children, equally to be divided between them. Serjeant

adjornatur. Trinder argued, that this carried a Fee, the Word Eilate, in legal—Skinn. Signification, being the Intereit which he had in the Land ; fed altera

cued by
ParEe mmime parat' adjornatur. Show. 348. Pafch, 4 W. tk M. Car-

the Repor- ter v. Homer.
ter 2nd af- .

firmed to be adjudged that all raffed to the Wife in Fee, and that it was \o enjoyed according-
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Iv Ex fua certa Schntia.- • Swinb. 152. 153. cites S. C. and (ays it was held that the Word
Eftate mult in a legal Signification comprehend the Intereft he had in thole Lands and by Conic-
quence pafs an Eftate in Fee.

12. One devifed all his Tenant-Right in Dale; if he had no other Cites 1 Mod

Freehold in Dale it ihall pafs, Secus not. 12 Mod. 594. Per Powell ]f
,- *

J. Mich. 13 W. 3. In Cafe of Shaw v. Bull. ,";
'4°»

13. Inheritance fhall pafs without any other Circumftances to ma- The Words
nifeft his Intent meerly by Devife of his Eftate. 6 Mod. 109. Hjll; Call my

2 Ann. B. R. per Holt Ch.
J.

in delivering the Opinion of the Court
^jftffi

l

r
*

in Cafe of Bridgwater (Countefs) v. Duke ot Bolton. Do7h the

*

Thing and
all the Teftator's Intereft therein. 1 Salk. z;«J. S. C. Gibb. 10. Arg. cites S. C. refoived,

that all my Eltates and Hereditaments in a Will give a Fee.

14. As touching the Worldly Eftate it hath pleafed God to be-

llow upon me, / give the fame in Manner following, Item I give

to my Coufttt T. S. all thai my Parcel of Land lying in Waltham-
Abby (being the Lands in Queftion) Item, I give to my (aid

Cotijin T. S. my Wearing-Apparel, Linnen, Books, with all other my Ef-
tate whatfoever and wherejoever not herein before given and bequeathed,

and him the faid T. S. Intake the Sole Executor of this my vVill lor

performing the fame. It was urged, that here he gives only his

Apparel, Linnen, Books, with his other Eliate, which mull be

conftrued with his other Eftate of the fame Nature, and not an Ef-

tate of an higher Nature. Then here the Eftate was Copyhold,
which pafies by the Surrender, not by the Will ; and wiien ne fur-

renders to fuch Ufes as ihould be declared and exprefled by his Will,
and in the Claufe by which he devifes the Copyhold he gives it to

T. S. only, without faying any thing of his Heirs; it would be a for-

ced Conftru£Uon, that the Words (with my other Ellate not before

bequeathed) Ihould enlarge the Eftate before ex prefsly limited co T. S.

and after thefe Words, he adds (him I make my Executor for per-

forming my Will) which Words import, that he intended nothing

for him by this Claufe, except fuch Eftate as belonged to an Exe-

cutor. But the Court held, that when he gave all whatfoever, than

comprehended all that he had Real or Perfonal Eftate ; and when
he had furrendered to the Uies declared by his Will, the Will Hull
have the fame Conftru&ion as if it had palled the Land itfelf. Ad-
jornatur. But afterwards the Plaintiff was admitted to Judgment.
Corny ns's Rep. 337. 340. pi. 171. Pafch. 6 Geo. C B. Scott v. Al*

berry.

15. A. feifed of Lands in Fee and pciTeffed of a Perfonal Eftate,

gave one Third Part of all his Eftate whatfoever to his Wife M. and
devifed to B. his Son and his Heirs, Two Thirds of all his Real and
Perfonal Eftate upon Condition to pay his Debts. It was held by Ray-
mond and Eyre Ch. J. and Jekyl Mafter ot the Rolls, without Diffi-

culty, that by thole Words, a third Part of the Lands palled, but

but they conceived that the Wile ihould only have an Eftate lor

Life therein, the Word Eftate being rather a Dcfcription of the Thing

itfelf than of the Intereft in it, and by the next Claufe it appeared,

that where the Teftator intended to give a Fee he took Care to add
the Word (Heirs) to the Word (Eftate.) 2 Wms's Rep. 335. pi 96.

Hill 1725 at tbe Council. Chefter v. Painter*

16. A Devife of all my Worldly Eftate, as well Real or Perfonal,

comprifes all he had in the World and gives a Fee. 2 Vein! 690,
691. pi. 615. Trin. 1715. Beachcroft v. Beaehcroft.

17. ADe\ife was, viz. 1 give and bequeath ail my Lands and Eftate ..
v

in C. in N. with the Appurtenances to W. E. of St. M. Eft], This gives {£'vi rc JJJN n n a Fee been vi
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all bis Land? Fee. Abr. Equ. Cafes 178. pi. 18. Pilch. 1729. Barry v. Edg-
or EJl.ite worch.
at C. in N.

the Mailer of the Rolls thought it would not have patted the Fee, but would have been taken

according to the Common Acceptation for his Lend at fuch a Pltce. Ibid. S. C.

2 Wms's Reports 524. S. C. decreed at the Rolls, and his Honour faid, that the Law Teemed

lettkd in this Point by the Cafe of Bridgwater (Countefs) v. D. of Bolton.

18. A. made his Will thus, viz. As touching my Worldly Eftate &c.

I difpofe &c. thereof as follows, Imprimis, I give my Eftate at &c.
to B. Item, I give my Eftate at &c. to C. and then follow thefe

Words, Item, / give to M. all my EJlate at N. &c. with all my
Goods and Chatties as they nowftand for her natural Life, and to my
Nephew &c. after her Death, if he will but change his Name to A. If
he does not I give him only 20 /. to be paid him jor his Life out of N.
&c. which I give M. upon my Nephews refujing to change his Name,
to her and her Heirs for ever. The Queltion was, whether T. D.
was intended to have an Eftate lor Life only, or in Fee; Ld. C.

Talbot was of Opinion, that thofe Introductory Words prove the

Teltator to have had his whole Eftate in View, and that taking the

Words in the firft Senfe will make only a partial Difpoikion and
leave a Chafin, whereas taking them in the laft Senle will make a

compleat Difpolltion of the whole, and that this Claufe of the De-
vife to M. and T. D. depends upon Conftruction of the Word Eftate,

which will be clear from the Senfe he hath taken it in through all

the other Parts of his Will, where, whensoever he has ufed it, he
has meant thereby to pals the Inheritance, and though the Word
(Eftate) in Common Speach may not mean an Inheritance, yet it is

clear he has meant it fo here ; and though the Limitation to M. in

the firft Inftance was for Life; yet the Devife to T. D. was in

General Words, he thought this could make no Difference, and that

no great Strefs could be laid upon the incorrect wording, and that
the Intent plainly appearing to pafs the Inheritance, he decreed an
Eftate in Fee to T. D. Cafes in Equity in Lord Talbot's Time. 157.
Mich. 1735. Ibbetfon v. Beckwith.

19. The Words (I devife all my 'Temporal Eftate) are the fame as

(I devife all my Worldly Eftate) and pafs a Fee and this is the plain-
er, where it is afterwards faid, all the reft of my Real Eftate the Word
(Reft) being a Term of Relation. 3 Wms's Rep. 295. Trin. 1734.
Tanner v. Wife.

20. Lord Chancellor faid, he did believe that there were Cafes where
this Word Eftate has been held to fignify barely the Lind itfelf. But all

thefe Cafes depend upon their particular Circumftances, and the Evidence

of the fcftator's Intention ariftng from thefe Circumftances. Where the
Words were, viz. What I have I intend to fettle in this Manner. This
fhews that he intended to difpofe of his whole Intereft in the Pre-
mifles, and it is as ftrong as if the Teftator had faid, all my Eftate
I difpofe of in this Manner; and the Cafe is ftronger beeaufe of theWord
Settle, by this Expreffion the Teftator fhews his Intent to make a
Settlement of his whole Eftate. Barnard, Chan. Rep. 14, 15. Pafch.

1740. Tuffhell v. Page.

(U. a) Eftate
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(U. a} Eftate for Life, in Tail, or Fee, by the Word
Heir, or each other's Heir.

DEVISE to A. and his Wife Et Haredi de Corpore & ani H#re-
di tantum was adjudged an Entail, Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 228.

cites 39. Afl. 20.

2. Devife to A. for Life Remainder to B. and his Heirs Afalcs is

a Fee and no Entail. Cro. E. 478. in Cafe of Abraham v. Twigg
cites 9 H. 6. 25.

3. Note, it a Man has IJfae Three Sons and devifes his Land, and ^
C. cied,

likewife one Part to two of the Sons in Tail, and other Part to the
r° '

l m '

third Son in Tail, and that none of them fell any Part, but that each
"

pall be Heir to the other, and dies ; in this Cale, if one dies without

lfjjie, his Part ihall not revert to the Eldeft Son, but ihall remain to

the other Sons j for thefe Words (that each Ihall be Heir to the other)

implies a Remainder, becaufe it is one Will, which ihall be intend-

ed and adjudged according to the Intent of the Devifor. Br. Devife,

pi. 38. cites 7 E. 6.

4. Devife that the Wife fhall take the Profits of his Land till M. 4 Le
- 3 7

•

his Daughter and Heir come to the Age of Sixteen Years, and if M. conie°s

died, that J. S. jbould be her Heir. Man wood held that this is Ef-Cafe-S. C.

tate in Tail to M. But Mounfon and Harper held, that it is but Eftate in totidem

for Life. 3 Le. 55. pi. 80. Mich. 15 Ella. C. B. Coniers's Cafe. Verba—*
r Ibid 213.

pi. 545. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

5. If a Devife be made to A. for Life, and after to the Heir 0/ Devife to

A. for Life and fo from Heir to Heir tor ever for Liie. Here are two A. for Ufa
Eftates lor Liie and the other Devifees have Fee ; for Eftates forf"'^"'"
Liie cannot be limited by General Words from Heir to Heir, but /"

tui
rs
cn

by Special V\ ords they may
; per Wray Ch.

J.
Le. 258. pi. 345. 18 g U ] 3 r Num-

Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Manning v. Andrews. ber) this

is an Elhte
in Fee, but if it be and to the Heirs of Juch Heir, (fuch) there is a Contingent Remainder; Pir
Holt Ch. J. Skin. 559.—Heir is Nomen Colleiiivum and in a Will contains Heirs and Heirs of the

Heir and gives a Fee. Skin. 563, 564. In Cafe of Bevifton v. Hulley.

6. Devife to A. for Life, and lb after to every Perfon, that pould
be his Heir, for Life only, this was adjudged Eftate in Poffdlion to

A. and Remainder for Life to the next Heir and not to any more.
Mo. 372. Arg. cites 28 or 18 Eliz. C. B. Haddon's Cafe.

7. A. feifed of Lands in Queftion, had Ili'ue B. C. and D. and Mo. $64.

had other twenty Acres of Land in Fee, and devifed to C. ten Acres p'. "90.

of the twenty, and to D. the other ten Acres. And then devifed to
p
Park

.

V-

B. his other Lands, (the Lands in Queftion) and laid, that when B. s^^Mich.
ihould die without Heirs of his Body, that C pould be his Heir, and 13 jac

D. fhould have his Part, and if either C. or D. ihould die, that then C. fcs. the

one of them pould be the other's Heir, and died ; B. died without Te(i
f°JA

Iffue. C. died leaving Iffue E. upon whom D. entered, but adjudged ofGiveU
ed for E. If by my Will I appoint, that J. S. pail be Heir 0/ kind and

my Land, he Ihall have it in Fee ; lor fuch Eftate as the Anceltor had, Had Itfue

fuch he is to inherit, and therefore the ftid Word (Heir) in the lac-
riVT ^f?\

ter Claufe between C. and D. fhall give an Eftate for Liie to thep
n

, rt
*[

Survivor, becaufe the Brother to whom he is made Heir had but an one, Part

Eftate to another,
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and another Eftate for Life before. Hob. 75. pi. 93. Hill. 11 Tac . Sriark v
Part to the pumelL

V K v -

third, and
deviled, that if any die without Iflue that the other fhould be his Heir. This was adiud* A
an Eftate Taile in each, and a Fee-Simple by the Word (Heir) to the other. And favs ir {,-,',r
adjudged, Hill 52 Eliz,. C B. in Carter's Cife. ' as ,0

Theft 8. A. devifes that B. pall be his Heir j C. devifes Lands to A «nHWords give his fj eirs B iha]1 haye thefe Landg ^ Hdr £q a Argl)endo ^ |?
a

Agreed 2 7- c ' tcs * Car
-
^oc

- l8 9' a^as '49- Sander's Cafe.

Arg. and
laid it had been fo adjudged Lat. 9.

5 Keb.5S9. 9 . The Father having three Daughters, A. B ani C J-dGA Ui.

&&£? Y' "«" f1' •'" h" l
f""

am
' /*.»*»•*. mT$i t

S.C. cited ?**• and to his other Cmldren 20 s. a-piece to the fmic Time Item
Arg.Ld. he deviled to his two Youngefl Daughters B. and C. 140 1

'a nieceR dym. Rep. and that it A. his Heir dies without Heirs before 21 f , rh,r rh» r j
569

ft?
C

r'
me C

S ft ft"
<he

1° p
f>'

the '*> 1- ^ZfSSbtZ*The Court held, that A. lhould have all the Lands exduii e nf h i
Sifters by the Words in the Will calling her hbfie^fal^
ly in the YV ill mentioning his Heir in the Singular Number • but hithe kit Words, "IfA. his Heir dies without Heir fo h/r'rhe f 2

ihall come to B. then B^ ro pay the PortionS ihe S
' t0 ^ve had ' is only Eftate Tail, and not a Fee Simple -Lev162. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R. Tilly v. Collier

10. A. devifeth to B. and C. Brothers, feveral Parcels ^y ,r ,;*«.

her C. lhould have the Fee or only an Eftate for Lite? And to t atthis Diverlity was taken, that when a Fee was devifed to \ J* fr
it A. died U ftould be;hi. Heir, there B. Cli haVe a Fee- Bwhen A. had but an Eftate tor Lite by the Devife the*. R n iu u
but for Liie by way of Executory Devife, eke '

Hob ^ r Rnl

7

836. But Serjeant Maynard faid, that when the Cafe is ILLHH

'

thcrs there rnefe Words may pafs an Inheritance becaufe h y bv

"

Intendment may be Heirs to one another
s but if the Cafe werSSGrangers, there, ro fay that the other Ihall be his FMr

.*IC mmst
than to lay, that he ihall have the Eftate whfch he Se hadTthe Court inclined that C. lhould take but an E^te tt L £̂ &dAdprnatur. Ween, Rep. m . pJ. 344 . Trin. 167" Gynes ^

Ibid, fays, 1 1. Land was devifed to T. S. and his Heirs rhin'no- t-U* r -e c v

iasWed
<f< #fJ ^f« «/^^ tf ^. »0W /w^, who has a Son named B

in Cam. A. takes only an Eftate for Life -and the ReiminrW™! S"

RevcrUl was reverfed in Domo Procerum. Vent sia S C .* j-
1

S C. accordingly. ;Vent. „a S. C. accordingly as adju'dg^ b j"?f3^ZZTl1
.
K*

&cacc but does not mention the Reverfal ot the Reveal in l^rlilent
m
\ r' vered IQ C.ra.

chc tt <r. L-urdant, a new Ejeftment was brought on the fame Title ^nd rnd^T
Vent<

- 5 ' *• Bjl"

Baym. Rep. S7S. P.f,h. 2 Ann
^la:lccllor

- 2 Vern. 734. Hill. , 7 , 6 §. C cited 2 Ld

12 Drvife
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12. Devife to A. and fitch Heir of her Body aspall be living at her Devife to

Death, and lor Default of fuch, Remainder to B. is Eftate Tail, £j££F;
2 Vern. 324, pi. 314. Mich., 1695. Richards v. Bergavenny. ur^HeireF

; Lis Body,

(though in the Singular Number) is Efface Tail, but if he goes on and (ays, an.i to the Hei s of the

Body offuck Heir, there A. is but Tenant for Life Ibid. ^25. cites Archers Cafe. 1 Rep 66.

Li. 257. Per Geofry J. in Cafe of Mannings v. Andrews.

13. Sir, Thomas Trollop devifed the Minor of A. to his firft Son Robin ton of

William for Life, Remainder toth. Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder ^'"t^ 11,

to his fecond Son 'Thomas for Life, and after his Death to thefirft Heir ? '

Male of Body, Remainder to his third Son Chrijlopher, and the Heirs

Males of his Body, Remainder in like Manner in Tail to the fourth, ftjth

&c. Sons.

in au Ejectment brought 011 the faid Cafe, Eyre Ch. J. pronounced
the Refolution ol the Court. The Cafe entirely deptnds on the Will
of Thomas Troilop, Grand-father to the Defendant, and the Queftion

arifes upon the V\ ords follow. ng. He devifes the Manor ol Sec. to

his Son Thomas Trollop, for Life and after to his Jirfi Heir Male of his

Bvay lawfully begotten, and for want of fuch Heir Male, Remainder

over. We are of Opinion that Thomas Trollop had by this Devife an

Eftate Tail, confequently the Defendant is entitled as Heir Male of

Thomas Trollop. lit. We will conhder if the Devife had been to A.

and the Heir Male in the Singular Number. 2dly, Whether, as an

exprefs Eftate loi Lift is devifed before the Words Heir Male, it va-

ries the Cafe. 3 f, Whether the Word (Firft) makes any Alterati-

on. 4thly, The legal Operation of the Words (for want of fuch Heir

Male.) He conlidered the two firft Points together, to A. for Life,

and after to the Heirs Male ol his Body, Remainder over; The firft

Devifee takes au Eftate Tail, notwithftandtng the exprefs Eftatefor Life.

This has been < iter, adjudged in a Will, and it is not necefiary now
to conlider how it would operate in a Deed ; the Words Heirs are ne-

ceifaiy to make an Inheritance in Grants Littleton Sett. 1. It is not

to be inlerr'd from thence that Littleton intended, thac ii the Word
Heir in the Singular Number was made ufe of, that it would not be

an Eftate or Inheritance; though Coke iff Inft. 8. b. is of Opinion,

that if Land is given to a Man and his Heir in the Singular Number,

he hath but an Ellate lor Lile, yet that Opinion of Coke is not warrant-

ed by any Thing in Littleton, and directly contrary to 39 A if S. 20.^

where Lands weie given to a Man and his Wife, and one Heir of

their Bodies. This was held an Eftate Tail, which could not be un-

lefs the Word Heir in the Singular Number gives it a defcendible Qua-

lity; the fame Rtgiftrum judicial' Gift made to a Man, and Hseredi

Mafculo held an Eftate Tail, and Co. in lb. 22. a. feems to be of

the fame Opinion, and the Reafons 1 Inft. 8. are of no great Weight to

me. If a Teftator gives to A. for Life, and after to Heir Male, he in-

tends an Eftate Tail, viz. a defcendable Eftate, and often fo adjudg'd.

Cro Eliz. 313. ClethD*Dap» i Rolls Abr. 832. 839. 2 Roils A br.

417 Moor. 593. Ow. 198. (there is no Refolution in that Cafe, prout

Record 39 Eliz. Rot. 467.) Sir T. Jones hi. 113. ^OUlU U* ^00=

Uattl That Heir Male is of the fame Senle with Heirs Male. 1 Built.

219. '1 Roll. Abr. 836. Stiles 249. 273. 1 Rolls Abr. 627. PatUfei?

jD. JLOtBOalC, a very ftrong Cafe ; where Heir in the Singular Number

is*Nomen Collectivum, and all one with the Word Heirs, the Cafe

did not turn upon the Words for ever.

Indeed Devife to Father for Life, and after to next Heir Male, and

the Heirs Male of fuch Heir Male, this has been held to be only an

Eftate for Life in firft Devifee, this is SlrClJCrsS Cafe, 1 Rep. [66.]

2 Anderfon [~37-l But the Reafon of that Refolution is, becaule
L Oo o Word*
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Words of Limitation are grafted, and annexed to the Heir Male,'

though in theReporc Book the Reafonofthe Refolution of that Cafe

is faid to cum on the Word (next) as Defcriptio Perfonae j But this is

not tru. tr:,j Reafon, but the Foundation of fuch Refolution was as

aforefaid ; h'ai? Ch. J.
has taken Notice of the true Reafon i Vent.

215. necaufe the Words of Limitation were annexed to the Word Heir,

therefore (Hir) was taken to be but Diftgnatio Perfonx ; irom hence

it appears that Devife c > A. for Lire, and his Heir Mile in the Singular

Number, and to \. lor Lite, and his Heirs Male in the Plural Number
is thefame ; and although an exprefs Eitate for Life is devifed, v~t it

fhail be an Eftate Tail. 1 Vent. 214. JKlUg % pelting* Then let us

conilder the third Poinr, whether the vVord Firit varies the Cafe, we
are of Opinion that a Devife to A. and his Jir/i Heir Male, and to A.

and his Heir Male is the fame, to the firft Son is different, for he is well

delcribed and will take by Remainder in his Father's Life; Buc Heir
Male cannot take Effect till after the Death of the Father. The Cafe of

ILCfbtltlCC & JLQfodaCE Cro. Eliz. 40. cited contra is quite different,

lor there it is etdeft Iffue Male, the VVord Eldefl is a particular {inva-

riable Defcription, but the Word Firit is not io.

A Writ of As to the 4th Point, if the preceding Words were not itrong enough
Error was to create an Eftate Tail, thefe would be effectual to carry fuch an Ei-

broueht' in
tate

s
tne Words for want offuch Iffue, or if he die without Iffue, or for

B. R. but Default of fuch Heir Male, have raifed by Implication an Eitate Tail.
upon the 1 Vent. 230. 'Bating Cafe, and EOhmfOnjS Cafe, 231. 'BtfiClD'S
firft Ar- Cafe, fo Judgment for the Defendant, who claims as Heir Male of the

fhTcourt Body ofThornas the Son. MS. Rep. Trin. 1734. C. B. Dubber v.

fcemed Trollop.
clear to af-

terwards the Judgment was affirmed.'

(W. a) Eftate for Life in Tail or Fee. By the Words
to Give, Sell, Difpofe &c.

Cart 232. 1. npHAT J. S. fhall fell my Land. He mall fell the Inheri-
S. C. J^ tance. 1 Mod. 190. in pi. 21. cites Kelw. 43, 44. 19 H. 8.

fol. 9.

S. C cited 2. Devife to A. to give, fell, and do therewith at his Will and Plea-
Mod. 190.—fire, is Fee Simple. Br. Devife, pi. 39. cites 7 E. 6.
Le. 1 $6.

Whifton v. Qeyton. Le. 283. Jennor v. Hardy. Bcndl. 11. pi. 9. 24 H. 8. Anon.

Dal. 58.pl. 3. A. devifed Lands to his Wife [Ea Intentionej to difpofe and employ

h»id'

C
d

*^m on ^er a"^ ^" ^on at ^er ^' a"^ Pkafure i Per Dyer Wefton and

ingly

aC"° r
Welih, this gives a Fee; and Dyer and Wellh held, that the Eftate

Ow. \z. in her is Conditional, becaufe of the Words Ea Intentione, which make
Pafch. 6 a Condition in every Devife, though not in Feoffment, Gift or Grant,

f'p by"
" unle ŝ

.

intne King's Cafe, and the Words amount to as much as if he

three Juf-
n '1.^ fa'd) *"° cflat ^e ^a^ not g' ve ll over to a Stranger, but to hold

tices, and this or give it over to his Son. Mo. 57. pi. 162. Pafch. 6 Eliz.
fcems to be Anon.
S. C.

6 Mod. hi. Hi!!. 2 Ann. B. R. Holt Ch. J. cites S. C. [but it is mifprinted there as pi \6k
infteadof pi. 162} ,, *.

4 Le. 41. 4. Devife to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafefiegive to the fame

sl'c^jn
to whomfie Willi The Wife has but Eitate for Life, but has Authority

totidera £0'



Devife. 2 3 c,

to give the Reverfyon to whom me pleafe. But if" an exprefs Eftute had VerSfa

not been deviled to the Wife, by the other Words an Eltate in Fee ^ c* cited

mould have palled. 3 Le. 17. pi. 108. Hill. 20 Elir. C. B. Anon. • ¥°? l

c
9'

in c^ie or

- n Liefe v.
Saltmgftone Freem. Rep. 177 S. C. cited.

5. Devife ofCopyhold Lands thus, I devife to A. my Houfe in M. to S. C. cited

B. my Houfe in A7", to C. my, Houfe in O. Moreover, ifthe [aid A. B and E,
er Cur—

'

C. live till they are 21, and have ljfue of their Bcdies lawfully be-
F

.

reem
'
Rcp '

gotten, then I give the faid Houfes to them and their Heirs in Manner^'1
'

ajorefud, to give and fell at their Pleafure, but if one die without Iffue of
his Body &c. then the other Brothers or Brother pall have all the faid
Houfes in Manner as aforefatd, and if the three die without ljfue in like

Manner, thai to befold by his Executors &c. no Eltate Tail is created
by the Will, but when they come to their lawful Age and have Ilfue,

the Fee Simple is fettled in them, fo as the Relidue of the Devife is

void, by the firit Words of the Will, it was agreed, that the ttiree De-
vices had but lor their Lives. 2 Le. 68. pi. 22. Trin. i.7 Eliz. C. B.
Brian v. Cawlen.

6. Devife to A. his Wife on Condition ihe fliould not marry, and if$- C. cited

Jhe died or married, then the Land ihould rerruin to A. in Tail, and if
Freem

A. died without ljfue of his Body in the Life of the Wife, true zhtn the jj/cafeof
Land fhould remain to the faid Wife to difpofe thereof at her Pleafure, and Leefe v.

if the faid A. furvived thefaid Wife, then the Land Ihould be divided Salrfogftone,

between the Sifters of Devifor ; A. died without llfue, living the Wile, PerGur -

the Wife has a Fee Simple. Le. 283. pi. 383. Hill. 29EI1L C. B.

Jennor v. Hardies.

7. A. feifed in Fee devifes all his Lands to A. his God-fan, after the

Death cf his Wife, and ifhe fail'd, then he will'd all his Part to the

Difcretion of his Father. This is a Fee Simple to the Father. Le. 156.

pi. 219. Mich. 30 ck 31 Eliz. C. B. Whiskon v. Cleyton.

8. Devife to A. to difpofe at her Pleafure, and to give it to cue of my t
. 157.

Sons, to which /he plcafes ; Per two Jultices it gives Eit.ue lor Life, with Trin 1 r

Power to difpofe of the Fee to one of the Sons ; by two other Juftices Cai
;

B
-
R -

it gives Fee, but only ties her, that il fhe aliens it mult be to one of citcd^rv
the Sons. Lat. 9. 39. 134. Hill. 1 Car. and Trin. 2 Car. Daniel v. &L ,T

_

Upley. Adjudged
that rhe

Wife had not but a Power. Noy So. S C
A Man devifed his Land to another it> give, jell, cr dj therewith at his Will and Pleafure ; This is a

Fee Simple; For his Intent fhall be taken to give a Fee Simple. Br. Devils pi. 39 cites 7 E. 6.

Br N. C. pi. 452 cites Br- Devife, 3S. [but all the Editions of Br. are pi. pi. 59] and cites 19
H. S. 9 [b ] by Norwich, Fitzherbert and mote.

If a Man devifes Land by fuch Words, viz. to him, and to his, or to him to do his Pleafure there-

with, it was the Opinion ot Fitzherbert and others of C. B. that the Devilee in fuch Cafe had a Fee
Simple in the faid Land. Bendl. 11. pi 9. 24 H 8.

S. C. cited by Jones J. Lat. 40. in Cifc of Daniel v. Upley, and fad he had feen the fame wrote

by the Hand ot Warburton J. but he faid if it was barely thus, viz. I devife Lands to difpofe at Will
and Pleafure, it fliall be intended of the Profits only. And fays, that this Cafe differs from the Cafe

in Br. N. C 452. and Br. Devife, ;8. [39J becaufe there it is to difpo'e at Will and Pleafure, as

in this Cafe of Daniel v. Upley, but there it is added (and to fell &c.) which is not in this Cafe,

and that Claufe made the Cafe there to l>e a Fee' Simple.

9. A. devifed to M. his Wife far Life, and by her to le difpofed of'to 2
r^7 I04>

fich of my Children as ft:epall think fit ; M. difpofed of the Lands to the s.tho >thl;'s

lunger Son and his Heirs. By the Opinion ol three Judges the Difpo- Crfe S. C.

fal wasadjudg'd good ; But Vaughan Ch. J. held that JVC. having on- y]£' ha
*

ly an Eltate tor Life given to her, lhe could not difpofe of a greater. and Atkins

Mod. 189. pi. 2i. Mich. 26 Car. 2. C. B. Liele v. Saltingitone. held, that

fhe might

difpofe of the Fee, but that Windham and Ellis held, (as Serjeant Wilmot reported to him) tins

The could difpofe no more than for her own Life; £t adjornatur. Cart 252. Anon. S. C.

Yau<*han Ch. J. infilled that the Word (difuol'e) cannot fignify give ; For none can difpofe of more
J than
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than he has and here the Wife has only an Eftate for Life. And if the Words were to be iraaf-

pofed equivalent!}', vis. " I will and bequeath the Lands in Qiieftion at my "Y\ ife's Difpofe, to filch

" of my Children as fhe (hall think fit," the Children do not take it exprefsly by the Gift of the

Teftator- and the Words (at her Difpofe) are with Relation to the Children, and not to the EfLte;

and when fhe hath difpos'd of it to any Child, that Child mall have but an Eftate for Life; and fha

has the Nomination and Specification of the Perfon. And he faid Sub-irafcens, Sententiae nurneranur,

non pondefantur. Freem. Kep. 149 pi 1 70. S. C. argued, Sed adprnatup. Jbid. 165.

r>l 180 S. C argued; and Vaughan and Atkins feem'd to incline that me had Power to di'pofe of
r „ , ,« ~ . - rv ,. , w-.... . . n . .11 (t-;^i »*./: ~i . o«

the

Wife, but thu the Difpofing Power was a diftinct Gift; b:caufe the Elfate given is exprefs and

certain, and the Power comes in by Way of Addition, and is a feperate Gift dillinguifh'd from the

Eftate.

10. Devife to A. to fell and difpofe for Payment of Dtbts pafTes a Fee ;

Per Lord Hutchins, cites Crompton v. North. 2 Vern. 153. Trin.

1690. Ckxton v. Claxton.

Lat 137. 11. Devife to difpofe at Will and Pleafure is Fee. 6 Mod. in. Hill.

S. P. Per z Ann. B. R.
DoderiHge

J. but contra per Jones J. Lit 40. cites that Whitlock J. held it to be a Fee.

12. Where Lands are devifed to a particular Purpofe, and that the

Death of the Devifee may prevent that Purpofe, there the Devifee /hall

have Fee Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. in. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. cites 6 Rep.

Collier's Cafe.

Thedifpo- 13. Devife to A for Life; and then to he at her Difpofal to any of her
fmg Power Children, whopall be then living, gives Eftate for Lite, with Power

G-J/Eife w difpofe of the Fee. 1 Salk. 239, 246. pi. 19. Pafch. 10 Ann. B. R.

the Eftate is on a Writ of Error on a Judgment inC. B. Tomlinfon v. Dighton.
given is ex-

prefs and certain, and the Power comes in by way of Addition. Ibid. Wrms'sRep. 149. pi.

41. S. C in B R adjudged accordingly, that the Wife has only an Eftax for Life, with Power to

difpofe of the Fee, and the Judgment in C. B. was affirmed 10 Mod. 71. S. C. held accordingly

per tot. Cur. in B. R.

Sel. Caresin 14. A. among other Legacies gives a Legacy of 5/. to B. his Brother
Chan in Ld.

a?J{{ Heir, and then makes his beloved Wife C. his fole Heirefs and Ex-

81 Trin,*"-
' ecutrix of all his Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels, the lame to fell

1733 S. C. and difpofe of as /he fkould think proper, to pay his Debts and Legacies.

Decreed no This is a Gift to her of the Surplus in Fee, and there is no Rcfulting

T^'if — Truft for the Heir. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time 268. Mich.

3 Wms's 4 Geo -
2

-
R°gers v -

Rogers.

Rep 193
,. ,

S. C.dccrecd accordingly.

(X. a) Eftate for Life, in Tail, or Fee, by the Words

Equally to be divided 6Cc.

EVISE of a Houfe to three Brothers among them, provided

_ ' always that the Houfe be not fold, but^o- to the next of the

Name andBkod that are Males ; this is Eftate Tail in every of their Parts.

D. 333. b. pi. 29. Pafch. 16 Eliz. Chapman's Cafe,

a Le. 193 2. A. feifed of three Houfes, deviled them to his Wife for Life, Re-
P.l. 2 4? *>re" mainder of one to B. his Son and his Heirs, Remainder of a 2d .to C.

CookS G. bis Daughter and her Heirs, Remainder of the 3d to D. his Daughter

accordingly, and her Heirs, and if any of his faid ljfue dfd without Jjfue of his cr

her
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her Body, then the other furviving Should have Totam illam partem &c. 5 Le.

between than equally to be divided; C. dies leaving Ili'ue (Husband and ' Sa P 1 2 3*-

M iie being dead before) then B. the Son dies without Ili'ue ; C. has 3 STYcMoiety of Her Brother's Houfe in Fee (not by the Will but by the accordingly
Common Law.) It the fir It Silter had dy'd without IfTue, the Brother and all in '

had had a Fee executed or" one Moiety, and a Fee expe£tant of the a,mo
.

ft a,i

other, and the furviving Silter only Eftate lor Life. It the Sou had w nT!—
dy'd, living the two Sitters, they would have had Fee in their Bro- CroVo
ther's Houle, not by the Will, but by Defcent as Coparceners. 2 Le. p' * Pejty-

129. pi. 171. Mkh. 29 Eliz,. B. R. Hawkins's Cafe. wood v.

all the Juftices held, that by a'Devile an Eflate for Life only is limited to the Survivor, and the
Fee defcends by Courfe of Liw as well to the IfTue of C. who firft died, as to the Survivor ; and
that the Words totam illam partem refers only to the Houre and not to the Eflate in it, and fo the
Elbte limited over by the Will is no more than an Eflate for Life. .S. C. cited Arg. Cro E. 6oj.

3. A feifed in Fee of an Houfe and polTelTed of Goods, deviled in The Devife
thefe Words ; the rejl of my Goods and Lands and Moveables what(bevers

a* reported

after my Debts, Legacies, and Funerals paid, to my 3 Children B C. a»d hY^ro
:
w,s

D. equally to be divided among them ; Adjudged they have E dates bjjtj }£%£'
lor Life in the Houle, and are Tenants in common.' Mo. 594. pi 804 ^^ a„j"
Trin. 35 Eliz,. Deacon v. Marfh. Goods after

lis Debts

a'ld Legacies paid, to R. B. and M. his Children, equally to be divided rtmon% them- Adjudged that only
an Eltate for Life paffed, though R B. was Heir at Law. Cro. E. 550. pi. 5. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R
Dick'ins v. Marfliall S. C. cited by Popham. Cro. E. 696. Mich 41 Eliz B. R.

4. Devife to two Sons, to be equally divided amongft them ; the eldeft Nel.Ch. R.

has Fee, and the youngelt only an Eltate for Lite. Lat. 136. cites it as ,5
'J
r
5j£°

r

ruled in the Cafe of Dixon v. Marin. s P°
^

5. Devife xbjour Sons j adjudged th.it the three younger had but an N Ch. R.

Eflate for Life, and the elder being Heir, the Inheritance belong to ;;• cites

him. 3 Ch. R 87 cites 4 Car. 1. as the Cafe of Taylor v. Hodges. '^
he
~ .^

thefe Words,
to beequally snd indifferently divided between them at their own proper Cods and Charges ; it was held

they were Tenants in common for Life, and have the Fee simple of one Moiety in Pofleflion and

the Reverfion of the other Moiety. Bulir. 1 13. Parch. 9 Jac. Newman v. Edmunds.

6. Devife to A. (his eldeft Son) in Tail, on a Limitation toceafe for

Non-payment, Remainder toB. in Tail Male, and fo to C. and D. and
upon Ce{fer of As Fftate by Failure, then to B. C. and D. and to their

feveral Heirs for ever, as before is limited, equally to be divided
amongft them. On A's Failure this Devife wholly revokes and con-
trouls the other Remainders for the former Part, and leaves the Fee
Simple expectant in the Heir of the Devifor ; Per Bridgman Ch. J. in
delivering the Opinion of the Court, and Judgment accordingly
Cart. 175. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C. B. Rundale v. Ely.

°

7. B. devifes to C. and D. and if either died, the otherjhoidd be his Heir.
The Queltion was, Whether C. or D. had an Eltate for Life or in Fee ?

And it having been argued by Serjeant Borril, that they had but an
Eflate tor Lite, Serjeant Maynard was to maintain that he had a Fee
but he threw it off upon another Point. Frcem. Rep. 235. pi. 244!
Mich. 1677. G. B. Gyles v. Rempe.

8. Devife to A. Jor Life, the Reverfion to B and C. to be equally
divided between them; Decreed a Tenancy in common for Life only j

fo if B. had been Heir at Law, C. would take Eftate for Lite only!
Vem. 65. pi. 61. Mich. 1682. Peiton v. Banks.

9. A. devifes feven feveral Shares in the New-River Water to his fe- Skim v,9.
veral Children (by two Venters) in Fee, provided that ifany of them P 1 - 5 Mli -

die under Age or unmarried, then the Part or Share ot him or her fo o
letonv

'„ ^Swam. S. C
p P P dying
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adiud^ed dving, to be divided among the Survivors, Share and Share alike. One

•ccoKiingly. Gf the Devifees dies; the Survivors are Tenants in common of that

_S. C. cited „
Jor Lj ie on i„ for the Word Share doth not denote the Intereft but

Ajg &*£; the Quantity. Comb. 201. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Middleton v.

6 vv. & M- Swail.

ln B
'i

R;
rV>at the Words (totam illam Partem) without the Limitation ot any Eftite, carried on-

T an Eftate for Life. Affirmed in Domo Proc. Pari. Cafes zu. Swain v. Lane and'Falkener.

MS Rep. 10. Bill to have an Account of the Real and Perfonal Eftate of their

Mich i« Father, and a Partition of his Real Eftate.

Ann. Cane
Bullock v- Bullock.

Cafe; B. having feveral Freehold and Copyhold Lands, devife* all

his Lands, Goods and Chattels to his three Sons, equally to be divided be-

tween them, and devifes over and above this 100 1, to his eldcfi, provided

he gives a lawful good, and general Releafe to his two younger Brothers, ly

his Codicil appoints, that if one of his younger SonsJhould die, or marry in

his Minority without Confent of his Executors, then his Portion to go to

the other younger Son.

1 ft Point, if th.' younger Sons have an Eftate for Lite only, or an

of Inheritance by this Devife ?

Harcourt C. There being no Words of Limitation of Eftate in

the Devife ro the two younger Sons, they can take only an Eftate for

Life in the Lands, and as to the general Releale directed by the Will

to be given to the younger Sons, that is fatisfied by rele-iling his Right

to the Perior.il Eftate without affecting the Real Eftate, fo the Devife

over to the younger Son in Cafe of Death of one under Age &c. may

be fatisfied,' by the Peifonal and the Word (Portion) properly fignlffes

nothing

MS Rep ll - In Ejectment upon the Demife of Edmund Miller againft the

s Geo in Defendants lor Lands in Norfolk, a Special Verdict was found to this

CancThurf- Effect, viz. that Roger Weft was ieifed in Fee of the Lands in Quel-

toutv. Peak
tj an(j Dy ^is jaft wn\ jn xtyn. devifed the fame to his Wife during

&al''

her Widowhood, and then in thefe Words, viz.. I devife the fame after

the Deceafe or Marriage of my faid Wife as aforefaid, unto Edmund

Miller and Robert Sharrock during their natural Lives, equally to be di-

vided between them, and after their Deccafes, then to the next Heirs Male

of their Bodies lawfully to be begotten, equally to be divided between

them ; but in Cafe either of them the faid Edmund Miller and Robert

Sharrock departed this Life without fuch Iffue, thai I devife the lame

Eftate with the Appurtenances to the other of them for Life, and af-

ter bis Deceafe to the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully to be begotten,

with divers Remainders over, with a Provifo, that if his faid Wife, or

any of his Devifees ihould cut down or fell any Timber growing upon

the Lands devifed, ether than for Repairs and Firc-.voodior themfeives

and Family and their refpeftive Tenant's Ufe to be fpent on the Pre-

miffes, that then they ihould forieit their feveral and refpective

Eftates, and that the faid Edmund Miller and Roqevt Sbarrockdid by their

Deed for themfeives and the Heirs Malt of their Bodies, make Partition of

the faid Lands, that they and the Heirs Male of their Bodiesjhould have

and hold the faid Lands in Severalty, but for no greater or other Efhue than

they might take by the faid Will, and that Sharrock levied a Fine and fuj-

fered a common Recovery of the Lands allotted to him and died without

"iffue, and that the Defendants entered as Heir to the faid Sharrock.

Reeves for the Plaintiff argued, that Miller and Sharrock had by
the Will Eftates for Life only, the Devife being in exprefs Words to

them, during their natural Lives, and that the lollovving Words, viz.

3lter their Deccafes, being in the Plural Number, ihewed the Teftat r's

Intent to be, that the Heirs Male of their Bodies ihouid not take till

both Miller and Sharrock were dead, and thai the Words Equally to

be
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be divided between them, made them Tenants in Common, and that
each of them had by Implication of Law a Remainder for Life of the
other'-s Moiety, otherwife the Survivor of them could not take the
other's Moiety, which appeared to be the Intent of the Teitator from
the faid Words, after their Deceales. 2dly, That the Provifb in the
Will lhewed that the Teftator intended them Eitates for Lite only for
if he had intended them Eitates in Tail, he could not have reftrained
them from cutting down or felling the Timber, and that the Partition
made no Alteration in their Eitates, becaufe by it they were to have no
greater or other Eitate than they took by the Will, and that there-
lore Sharrock by levying the Fine, and fuiiering the Recovery for-
feited his Eitate.

Braithwaite Serjeant argued tor the Defendants, and upon the firtt

Argument, Parker Ch.
J. Eyre and Pratt (h'owis abfent) were cloar

and refolved, that Miller and Sbarrock had by the Will Eftates Tail in
Common executed in them, and held that, their Eftates were in Common,
becaufe the VVords Equally to be divided between them, are fufficient in
a Will to make a Tenancy in Common, though they are not fo in
a Deed, and that thofe VVords being applied as well to the Eitates
given to their Heirs Male as to the eitate. given to them, made the
Eitates Tail Eitates in Common, and that the Tails were executed in
them, becauie Eitates for Lite being limited to tnem, Heir in this Cafe
is a Word oj Limitation , and that the Worths (after their Deceales") were
to be taken refpeBively (i. e.) that alter the Leeeafe oi Miller, his
Moiety ihould go to the Heirs Male of his Body, and alter the De-
ceafe oi Sharrock, his Moiety fhould go to the Heirs Male of his Bo-
By,~and that the Provif > was no Proof that Teitator intended Miller
and Sharrock Eitates ibr their Lives only, becaufe the Teitator intend-
ed that Provifo to be extend to all his Devifees, and if Miller and
Sharrock took only Eitates ior Lite, yet their Heir Males would be
Devifees in TaiJ, and his own right Heirs to whom he gave the Fee
were Devifees. Judgment per Quer.

(Y. a) Eftate for Life, in Tail, or Fee, by the Words
Sons, Children, IlTue.

1
T7\/"

H ?RE a Man ^ev êc* Lands to bis two Sons equally, it is

V V left a Quaere, Whether they are Jointenants, or Tenants in
Common. Built. 113. per Cur. cites 34 H. 6. 2. and 28 H. 8. D. 25.

2. A. deviled Land to B. for Term of his Life, and after his Deceafe
s r •

A
to the Men-Children of his Body, and if B. dies without any Man-Child y^\ T-m
of his Body,- then to remain to C. A. dies ; B. dies without Ilfue Male
of his Body. Held that B. had Eitate to him and the Heirs Male of
his Body. And. 43. pi. no. Hill. 6 Eliz. Anon.

3. Devife to his Youngeit Son A. Habend eidem J. 6j? Seniori Exitni c,o E 40
mafculo Anglice the Eldeit If

T

ue Male De Corpore fuo Exeunt7, and for p
1

. 1 . Lore-
Default of fuch Iflue, Remainder over ; per Cur. 'tis only Eitate for ,acev L°ve-
Life of A. ibr neither the Words or Intent of them can make Eitate If"'

S
'
C

,'

Tail, and the Will, as this Cafe is, makes no Matter in this Cafe, for Ahad no
it is- all one by the Will and by Deed. And. 132. pi. 180. Trin. zi Son at the

Eliz. Lovelace's Cafe. Time; and
adjudged an.

Life only, and if he then had a Son, 'twas all one ; But a Devife to B. and kit IITne MmL^Sm EftateTail; bur here the Word E.deft will not permit the Conft ruction. 2 Le 35 „] ,, c <~
adjudged that no Eftate puffed but an Ellate for Life to A. the Remainder to his Eldeft Son"Voi- Life

iav. 75. pi. 154. S. C. agreed by all the Jultices. S. C cited as adjudged accordingly.

'

4. Devife
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A has Eftate 4. Devife to A. and if he die without Iftie, that_ this fall remain to

Tail by ne- # # js Tail ; but 'tis not fo if his Death without Ifue be limited within a

cctfary Im-
a

'

caUlH Tmn. as before 24 Years of Age, or in Life of another. Per

£gh
n

he Omnes J.
Mo. 464. pi. 656. Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Bacon v. Hill.

fce For Life, yet it is'as fully expreffed in the Will, that until A. dies without Iflue B flial!

fa 1 e nothin- ; and therefore tor mere Neceffity the Iflue of A. after the Death of A. mult take the

I ZA and confequently it is the fame as if the Devife was to A. for Life, Remainder to the IiTue of

A which makes Eft-ate Tail in a Will 10 A. if A. had no IiTue at the Time. Wms's Rep. 758. Arg.

in Cafe of Attorney General S:c. v. Sutton and Paman.

Mo -9- 5- Devife to A. and B. his Wife, and after their Deceafe to their

pl.°5i9-'" Children (they then having Children) This gives Eltate lor Lite to A.

Richardfon an(j g anC{ dilate to the Children for Life only ; but Devife to A. and
v. Yardley. ^ Children or IiThes (he then having none) is an Eltate Tail. 6 Rep.

fwo JuftL 16. b. Hill. 4 t Eliz. B. R. Wild's Cafe.

Tail' but per the other two, 'tis onlv Eftate for Life. S C. cited as adjudged accordingly.

B'-idam 85 S. G. cited Vent. 21 5- in Cafe of King v. Mellmg
;
per Ha'e Ch J. and Ibid.

2^9 Hale agrees tli.it they take by way of Remainde", and fays that this was the only Point adjudged

in Wild's Cafe, and there alio a-ainft the Opinion of Popham and Gawdy. And Ibid. 230 H.iie fa s-,

that if in that Cafe the Devi e had been to the Children of their Bodies, it wou'd have been an Intail.

And Ibid *-l Hale cites S. C. and lays that the Court ofB. R. were at firft divided, but that in-

deed afterwards it was adjudged an Eltate for Life to A. and his Wife ; ift, Beciufe having limited a

Remainder in Tail to B. by the exprefs and ufual Words, if he had meant the fame EftVe in the

fecond Remainder, it is like he would have ufed the fame Words. 2dly, It was not afrer their De-

ceafe to the Children of their Bodies ; for then there would be an Eye of an Eftate Tail. jdly, The

main Realbn wa<, becaufe there were Children at the Time of the Devife
;
and that was the only

Realbn the Refolution went upon in the Exchequer Chamber. And though it he faid in the latter

End of the Cafe, that if there were no Children at that Time, every_ Child born after might take

bv Remainder; it is not laid pofitively that they mould take ; and it feem> to be m Oppofition to

their taking prefently ; but however that be, it comes not to this Cafe ; For (hough the Word Chil-

dren may be made'Nomcn Collediivum, the Word Iflue is NomenColle&ivum. 2 Lev. 58, 59.

Arg. cites S. C.

Mo. 397. 6. Devife to A. and after his Deceafe to his Children, fhall take by
pi 519. Hill. way of Remainder. 6 Rep. 17. b. Hill. 41 Eliz.. B. R. Wild's Cafe.

Richardfon v. Yardley. S. C per Popham this is an Entail. Gouldsb. 139. pi. 47 . Hill. 43

Elir. Anon, fcems to b~ S C. and Popham and Gawdy were of Opinion, that they hal an Eftate

Tail ; But Fenner and Clench thought that they had for Life only. Devife to Tw/iees ami

their Heirs in Truft for B. for Life, Remainder to the Children of B by her then Husband in Truft that

they fhall have the Profits thereof when they come of Age. The Children will take a Fee as

Tenants in Common. 9 Mod. 104. Bateman v. Roach.

Devife to A. 7. Devife to A. and if he die, having no Son, that it fhall remain to B.

and if he
for Life* and if he die without Ifue, having no Son, it lhall remain to

dies not J.

he rjght Heirs of Devifor . A> has Eftate Tail to Iflue Male,, B. has

SonTthen to but for Life, or at leaft to the Heirs Females, becaufe having no Son is

remain to merely Contingent
;
per Popham. Mo. 682. pi. 939- Mich. 42 and 43

the Heirs of
Eliz Milliner v. Robinfon.

Teftators ^
Son was there taken to be ufed as Nomen Collefliutm, and held an Entail

;
per Hale Ch J. \ ent. 231.

cites Hill. 42 and 43 Eliz. Bi fie Id's Cale. 2 Brownl. 271. Trin. 7. Jac. C. B. Robinlbn's Cafe.

See Eftate 8. Devife to A. for Life, Remainder to the next Heir Male, and for

(p > Default of fuch Heir Male, then to remain. Vent. 230. fays, that this

was laid per Hale Ch. J.
to have been adjudged an Eftate Tail 43

Eliz. Burley's Cafe.

9. Devite to A for Life, and after his Decease to the Ufe of the Heirs

of his Body, is Eftate Tail. Cart. 171. Hill. 18 and 19 Car. 2. Run-
dale v. Ely.

* 6 Rep. 17. 10. Devife to A. and to the Iffue of his Body, is Eftate Tail, if A. has

Wild's Caie. nc i^riic at the Time. But if he had Iflue at the T«Ae3
then 'tis a— S. C.

j0Ult
cited 10 J

Mod. 3;
6".
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Joint Devife, or if it be after the Death of A. * to the Iffue or Children of

A. then they take by Way of Remainder ;
per Hale Ch. J.

Vent. 229.

Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of King v. MeJling.

11. Devife to A. Jor Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ifftie if his Body Vcr.t. 214.

by a fecond \\ ile, his fir it Wife being then living, and for want of S.Gadjoma-.

fuch Iflbe, then to B. was adjudged in B. R. an Efface for Lite only, -"VJbV*.

'

Per two Juftices againft Hale Ch. J but reverfed in Cam. Scacc. 2 Ltv. g"c. ar-'

'

j8. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. King v. JVJelling. gued by the

Court, and

adjudged by >wo Juftices ; contra Hale. But a Note is added, that this Judgment was revers'd in the

Exchequer Chamber Pol'exf 101 to 112 S. C. adjudg'd that it was an Eftate Tail, and the

firft Judgment reverfed. 3 Keb. 42 pi. 15. S. C. 52 pi. 31. \ C. 95 pi _u. S.C. adjudged,

but Judgment reverfed, as the Reporter lays he heard.- . S C cited bv Raymond Ch. J in dell-.

vering the Opi' ion of .he Court Gibb. 25. Pafch. 1 Geo. 2 B. R Si Mod. 584 S. C cited per

Raymond Cn. J. in S.C. and (aid, that he agreed that Cafe to be eftab ifhed, but that there 1 roOc-t

cation to carry it one ]ot further, and that if Hale's Opinion is truly reported in th.it < ate, he is

clear of Opinion if there had been a Limitation over to the Iffues of the Iifue the Devifee had tikes

only an Eftate for Life, and the Word IiTue hid heen a Word of Purchafe. But where the

Devife was to A jor Lije only, and after his Deceife to the IiTue of Ins Body, it was adjudged that A.

took only an Eftate lor Lite ; Cited per Cur. S Mod, 263. as the Cafe of Backhouffe v. Wells in

Chancery.

12. A Devife to fuch of the Children of A. viz. B. C. and D. as mall N.Ch.R.

be living at the Death of E. is but Eitate for Life to the Children. 3 j^'jf^j"^
Ch. R. 86. 19 Jan. 1675. Edwards v. Allen. Daughters

8 C and D.

his Heirs at Law, and devi red to B. C and D and fuch of ti'eir Children as are or pall ie living of the

Bodies of them, or either of them. The Children Iwhig are only Tenants in Common for Life, the

Reverfion in Fee being in B. C. and D. as Coparceners Fin. 214, Trin. 27 Car. 2. Edwards v.

Allen.

13. If a Man be Tenant for Life by a Deed, and after he in Rever-

fion devifes it to his Heirs of his Body; this being by federal Conveyances,

the Eftate is not executed
; for if a Man is Tenant for the Life of B Re-

mainder to the Heirs if B and Tenant for Life grants his Eftate to B. B.

is not Tenant in Fee, but tue Eftate to the Heirs of B. is in Remainder

as it was before i per Holt Ch.
J.

Skin. 5^9. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. K.

In Cale of Moor v. Farker.

14. Devife to A. and if he die without Iffue, or to A. for Life, and if S.C. cited

he die without Iffue, then to B. makes a great Diiierence. 1 Salk. 236. Per &*Yf

pi, 14. Hill. 22 Ann. Popham v. Bamfield in Cane. ™j
od ^

in Cafe of Shaw v Way.

15. Devife to the Iffue of B. is only an Eftate for Life; fo if U The Iffue of

had gone on and laid, and for -joant of fuch Iffue toC. though B. had ^pH""' y

I flue," yet fuch Iifue ihall take only Eftate for Life. 2 Vern. 546. by ^ww/and
Ld. Keeper. Pafch. 1706. in Cafe of Cook v. Cook. have only

r
Eftate for

Life though the Words for want of fuch Iffue feem to imply an Eftate Tail. But to make it fo

there, muff be a double Ufe made of the Word Iifue. Firft, It is a Word of Implication who were

the Perfbns to take. 2dly, As Words of Limitation to make an Entail which is not to be admitted.

Per Ld. Keeper. 2 Vern. 456. S. C.

16. A. bequeathed his PerfonalEflate to B. and C. and upon either

ef their dying without Children, then to the Survivor, and ii both

ihould die without Children then to the Children of the Teltator's

other Brothers and Sifters. It was held by the Malter of the Rolls

that here the Words (dying without Children) mull be taken to be

Children living at the Death ojthel'ariy. For that it could not be taken

in other Senfe (viz.) whenever there Ihould be a Failure of Iliue, beeaufe

the immediate Limitation over was to the Surviving Devifee, and ic

was not probable that if either B. or C. lLould die leaving Iifue, the

Q_q q Survivor
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Survivor fhould live fo long as to fee a Failure or IHue, which in

Notion oi Law, was fuch a Limitation as might endure lor ever,

and therefore the Teftator mull be underltood of a dying without

Children living at the Death of the Parent, and confequcntly the

Devife over good. Wms's Rep. 534. Hill. 1718. Hughes v. Sayer.

S. C. cited 17. Devife to A. for Life, fcj
1

non aliter, and to his Sons, was ad-
perHale, judged an Eftate for Life only in A. Arg. 8 Mod. 261. Trin. 10 Geo.
Ch. J. Vmt.-

cited if) cafe ofShaw v. Weigh.

(Z. a) Eftate in Fee &c.

By other Words, without the Word Heirs, Sons,

Children, IfTue.

EVTSE to A. in Perpetuum during bis .Life gives but Ef-

tate for Life, for the Words (during his Lile) abridges the

Intereft given before. Arg. Le. 283. cites 15 H. 7. 12.
Eendl. 15. 2_ rjevifor recited that he was indebted to the Tenant in 100 1 in

2 -H
9

"s"

110
Conjideraticn of the [aid Sum to be rekafed and difcharged to his Exectt-

Anon. but tor, he devifed thefaid Land to thefaid Tenant; Per the Juftices, thole

S. G & Words and Matter contained in the Will is fuliicient to give Fee-
S. P. held Simple. And. 35. pi. 87. Bryan v. Baldwin.
according- * * '

]y S. C cited 2 And. 15.

Per Gawdy 3. A Man leafed his Houfe and great Demefnes, rendering Rent,.

I'

2

f
and then devifed to J. S. all his Farm, the Devifee lhall have all the

itwa&fo' Rent and the Reverfion alfo. Arg. Ow. 89. cites PI. C. 194.
ruled.

* This fhould be PI. C. 195. b. i.Eliz. in Cafe of Wrotefley v. Adams, per A 3rowne T and
Dyer Ch. J.

4. Devife of Land wholly to A. is a Fee-Simple, per Coke Arg. 2
Le 129 pi. 171. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R. in Hawkins's Cafe.

S^jL
ra

-J|

lcr
5- If ;i Man devife Land to one & Sanguini fuo, it is a Fee-Simple,

t l-u. 42. Dut li ,c be Semini ftto, it is an Eftate Tail. Co; Litt. 9. b.

6. If a Man devife to A. and his Affignes, without faying (for Ever)
the Devifee has but Eftate for Life. Co. Litt. 9. b.

Mo. S73.
py_ The Teftator feifed of a Houfe in Fee made a Leafe of it to

Whitlock ^ for Ninety-Nine Years, and in his Will faid, I give and bequeath

H arding to A. and his AJJignes my Houfe &c. for Ninety-nine Tears, and A.
S. C &ues Jhall have my Inheritance if the Law will allow it. A. has a Fee Simple,
it that Hob. 2. pi. 2. Hill. 8 Tac. Widlake v. Harding.
« 1 give to

r
.

J D
'• A. .ill my Lands of Inheritance if the Law will permit." Adjudged that A. had Fee Simple, tho

there wanted the Words ( to her Heirs) and the Words go to the Land and not to the Eftate in

ftriet (Jorftruction ; but upon the whole Matter it appears that the Intent was to paTs the Inhe-
ritance ; For an Eftate for Life after Ninety-nine Years would be of little Value and could no
be intended. Godb. 207. pi. 295. Wedlock v Harding. S. C. Itates the Devife to be by the

Words (all my Inheritance if the Law will) and adjudged per tot Cur. that it p.ffcd a }>\c of

the Meffuage and that all his orher Inheritances palled by the laid Will by thofe Gencr.il Words.
. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 235. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. and obferves that the Words are'

" his Lands of Inheritance." and that fo the Special Intent, of the Teftator is apparent from the

Words of the Will. S. C. ckrd by Holt Ch. J. n Mod. 104. and fjys that Hob. 2 is rightly

reported, and wrong in Mo that '• Lands of Inheritance" is only a Defcription of what Land*
Jball pals. & C. cited 8 Mod. 255. Arg. in Cafe of Shaw v. Weigh.

3D?-.
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8. Devife to A. in Perpetuum is a Fee. But it' ic be limited after Cro c ny,

Death of J. to £. in Fee, there A. has only Eltate lor Lile. D. 357.
Cltcs s - c -

a. pi. 44 Marg. cites 1 1 Jac' B. R. Whitting's Cafe.

9. Devife to A. and his Sticceffors is a Fee-Simple without the Rol| R-

Word Heirs j For it implies a Fee-Simple, though it wants exprefs }?* p
£
r

„
Words. Per Coke Ch. J. Mo. 853. in pi. 1164. Trin. 14 "Jac. ^d ag^d
B. R. by • irooke

J in Caie
of Webb v. Herring ; Buls 194. S. C. & S. P. agreed per Cur.

10. The Cuftom of a Manor in Ancient Demefns was that, if a

s Tenant deviled his Land to another without other Words exprelfing

his Intent that Devifee ihould ha\e a Fee-Simple ; cited by Warburton

J. as the Opinion of Anderlbn Ch. J.* when he was Ch. J. of C. B.

and now Hobart inclined to this Opinion, and by Hutton and Winch
he lhall ha\ e Fee by the Cultom, and accordingly it was adjudged.

Win. 1. Pafch. 19 jac. C. B. Anon.
11. Coparcener in Ice devifed all her Part and Purpart, without

faying to him and his Heirs ; Refolved that it was only an Eftate

for Liie, becaufe there was no clear Intention that it ihould be more.

Per Jones J. Lac. 136. Hill. 22 Jac.
12. Devife that his hxecutors grant a Rent Charge to A. in Fee out of s- p ir

- Ca
re

his fa:d Lands j By that Devife the Executors have a Fee-Simple in JJjJ™,
s

the Land, otherwife they could not make fuch a Grant. Arg. 4 Le.
fay5 anJ

158. in pi. 26$. to their

Heirs 8

Mod. 2io. per Cur. in Cafe cf Shaw v. Weigh.

13. Devife to A for Life, and then devifes the whole Remainder to

B. It is a Fee. Lut a 764 Trin. 1 jac. 2. Norton v. Ladd.

14. Devife of Fee-Fatm-Reats, a Fee palfes. 6 Mod. no. Per Hole

Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion ol the Court HiJl. 2 Ann. B. R.

15. Where Lands are devifed to a particular Purpofe and the Death Though

vf the Devifee may prevent that Purpofe, there the Devifee has Fee. 6 the Words

Mod. 111. Per Hole Ch.
J.

in delivering the Opinion of the Court.
^\ loiter*

Hill 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Bridgwater (Dutchefs) v. Bokon y,\fca\iz

(Duke.) only an
v Eltate for

Life. S Mod. 259. in Cafe of Shaw v. Wei^h.

16. In Deeds no other Word will carry a Fee-Simple, but the

Word (Heir) whereas in a Will it is otherwife j for that is a nc®

Conveyance by Force of the Statute of 32 H. 8 which fays that ic

fhall be lawful for a Man to dijpofe of his Lands by Will, at his

Will and Pleasure ; and this is a Reafon why a Dev.fe to a Man in

Perpetuum pajjes a Fee Simple at the fame Time, that thefe \V
r

ords

in a Deed gave only an Eltate for Life ; Per Holt Ch
J. Wms's

Rep. 77, 72. Pafch* 1705. in Cafe of Idle v. Cock.

17. A. feifed in Fee, devifed Four Coats to Fair Boys, of the Pa- n Mod.

rifh of D. forever, and all his Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, 10?-^ c

and all his Perfonal F.ftate to his Wtje and her AJfignes, it was ad-
|hJJ ge

judged that the Wife had a Fee-Simple, becaufe fhe cook the Lands words of

with a Perpetual Charge. 2 Salk. 685. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Smith v. the Will
w,- . 1 Hve a Fee,
Tindal. -

here being

Charge forever, 3nd a fufficient Perfonal Eltate to purchafe &c. But he was not fatftfied to fix

it unon the Land. He went upon the Word Hereditament to make a Fee; the Words LinJs

Lands and Tenements carry only an Elbte for Life, bat Hereditament carries the Fee; for if

he had not a Fes then it was not his Hereditament ; and when he gives his HeieJit-ment, he
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rives a dependable Eftate, otherwife it is no Hereditament. Co Liu. 6. Theft Words cannot be

latisfied wile's thU Word curry the Inheritance. Hob. 2. is rightly reported, and wrong in Mo.

i-p L^nds oF Inheritance is only a Defcription of what Lands fliall pafs. S. C. cited

8 Mod. 255. in Ccfe of Shaw v. Weigh.

18. / difpofe of all my Wordly Eftate; firft I will, that all my Debts

be paid and out of the Remainder of my Eftate, I give my Wife 300/.

My Willis, that my Wife /ball have one Moiety uf what is left after

my Debts pant; Per Harcourt C. my Worldly Eftate comprizes all he

had in the World. The whole Eftate is charged with Debts and

decreed a Moiety of the Surplus ol the Real and Perfcnal Eftate to the

Wife. 2 Vern.690. pi. 615. Trim 17 15 Beachcroft v.Beachcroft.

MS. Rep. 19. John Wr

aller, a Merchant, in 1683, married with Frances

Mich. 2 Daughter of John Hillerfden, Clerk, and before Marriage entered

9,
eo in

v into Articles with her Father, Int' aP to this Effect
; John Waller

kl-'v' FuUcr does for himfelf, his Executors, and Adminiftrators, covenant to and

with the faid John Hillerfden, his Executors and Administrators, in

Conlideration ol the faid intended Marriage and 12000 1. Portion ol

Frances, that in Cafe the fvid John Waller jhould happen to d, e after

the Marriage before the faid Frances, that he, the laid John Waller,

will leave her worth the Sum of 1500 1. immediately upon his Death,

or if the faid Frances ^fhould then judge it more convenient to take the

Third Part of all the Eftate both Real and Perfonal of tl. e faid John
Walter /he (hall have Liberty fo to do. The Marriage cook Effect, and

John Waller died in 1726, without Iffue, having made his Will and

thereby gave ftveral Parts of his Real Eftate to his Wife for Life and

made her Sole Executrix and Rtfiduary Legatee. He had but a fmall

Fortune at the Time of his Marriage, but acquired a considerable Eltate

by Trade and Merchandize, viz.. Eftate in Land cf 1000 l.per Annum,
and Perfcnal Eftate of about 1200 1. after Debts and Legacies paid > the

Widow proved the Will in the Ecclcfiaftical Court, and loon after

brought a Bill in this Court againft Defendant Fuller Devilee of the

Real Eftate of her late Husband, and againft the Heirs at Law,
to have the Benefit of her Election to have a third of the Teltator's

Real Eftate, and alfo to have the Benefit of the Lands deviled to her

by the Will, as alfo the Reliduum of the Perfonal Eftate. Firlt

Point was, if me (the Plaintiff) by miking her Election to take

the Third Part of her Husband's Real and Perfonal Eltate puriu-

a.nt to the Power given to her by the Marriage Articles, lhould

have a third Part of his Lands in Fee, or for Lile oaly.

Secondly, If by making the Election to take the Third Part of

his Eftate lhe mult not waive the Benefit of the Will.

Talbot Sollicitor General, Mr. Lutw. & al' pro Quer' ar-

gued that the Plaintiff was intituled to a third Part ot the Teltator's

Real Eftate in Fee, and not for Life only, that Articles are to be

conltrued like Wills, that by a Devife ot his Real Eftate a Fee-

Simple pafs without any Words of Limitation, fo in Articles no

precile Form of Words is requifite; it is fufficient if the Intent and

Meaning of the Parties appear. In common Acceptation all my
Real Eltate means all my Intereft in fuch Eftate and this was a

reafonal Agreement ac the Time it was made
; J. Waller had not an

Eftate fuitable to the Plaintiff's Portion, and iince lhe run the Rifque

of lofing her Fortune by putting it into his Power abfolutely with-

out any certain Provilion fecured to her, it is but reafonable lhe

lhould have the Benefit of the Eftate got by Trade with her own
Money. Vide 1 Sid, 191.

Secondly, As to the Will, Plaintiff was intitled to what was lefc

her by the Will as the Gift of her Husband., and as an Addition to

the Provilion made her by the Articles ; tor being only Lftates for

Li.'e
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Life, and Money given by the Will, that cannot be taken as a Com-
penfation, or Satisfaction for the Fee Simple, which lhe claims by
the Articles &c.

Contra, per the Attorney General, Mr. Mead, and Fazakerlv,

it was argued, that the Plaintiff' was intitled only to an Eitate lor

Life in a third of the Lands by Virtue of the Marriage-Articles j

there are no Words or Limitation of Eitate ; therefore by the Rules
of Law it was only an Eftate for Life, that a Provilion for Lite was
iufficient, and as much as ufual in all Marriage Settlements and accord-
ing to the common Courfe and that Articles are to be taken accord-
ing to the common Courfe of iuch fort of Agreements &c.

Secondly, It lhe is at Liberty to make her Election alter me has
proved the Will, by which fhe takes much more than an equivalent

lor the ijool agreed to be left her by the Articles, yet fhe cannot
have both ; if lhe elects the Articles lhe waives the Benefit of the

Will ; lor the Devifes by the Will are inconliltent with the Articles,

both cannot itand together.

King C. was of Opinion, that the Plaintiff was intitled to a
third l'art of the Husband's Lands in Fee Simple, and the Meaning
of the Parties was, that whatfoever the Husband lhould acquire the

Wile lhould have a third of it. Articles are a Promife to do a
Thing, and mult be conitrued according to the Intention of the In-

tention of the Parties and the Common Acceptation of the Words,
and that by all my Eltate is commonly meant all my Interefr it

;

As to the Second Point, the Plaintiff cannot take the filiates for Life
deviled to her by the Will, becaufe that is inconliltent with the

Claim, fhe makes to the Inheritance of the Third Part by Virtue

oi the Articles j But as to the Reliduum of the Perfonal Eftate that

ilie may take by the Will; for that Claim is not inconliltent with
the Articles; and where the Articles and Will are not inconliltent,

but both may Hand, then lhe may claim and have the Benefit of both,

like the Cafe of the Cuitom of London, there Children mav take

both by the Cuitom and Will, where the Eltate is furfkienc to fa-

tisiy both the Will and the Cuitom; but a Child in that Cafe

lhall not take by the Will, if by fo doing the Intention of the

Teitator will be difappointed.

Decree. A third ot the Real Eltate in Fee and Refidue of the

Perfonal to the Plaintiff, Partition of Real Eltate to be made by
Commilfioners. Per Cur.

20. Where an Eltate is devifed to Truftees upon fttch Irttfts as can- Adjudged

not be fapported without a Fte ; In fuch Cale a Fee lhall pafs to that they

the Tiultees, though the Word Heirs be not mentioned. Arg. 10 ^
ke *

Mod. 522. Mich. 10 Geo. 1. in Cane, in Cafe of Acherly v. imphclthn
Vernon. S Mod. 5S2.

Shaw v.

Weigh.

(A b) Eftate for Life in Tail, or in Fee ; By Words

firft limiting a Fee, or Fee Tail^ and then abridg-

ing it.

Has two Sons and a Daughter and devifed Lands to his .

^. Wile for ten Years alter her Deceafe, Remainder to his ^ '"
Ites

Youngeft Son and his Heirs for ever, and if any of his I'wo Sons i t as aij-

R r r ^e judged 50

"A.
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Eliz. Fuller dye without Ijftie of his Body $3c. then to the Land to remain to his

v. Fuller Daughter, and her Heirs in Fee ; after in the Life of the Father,—A feifed
t jie Younger Son dies without Iffue ; this is a good Remainder to the

D mdV" Daughter. D. 122. pi. 20. Mich. 2 & 3 P. & M. Anon.

devifed it

to his Wife for Life, and after her Death he devifed the Lands in D to B. and his Heirs Jcr

ever, and his Lands in S. to C and his Heirs for ever. Item I will that the Survivor of them

tball be Heir to the other, if either of them die without Iffue. This was held a Devife of an im-

mediate Eitare Tail. do. J. 695. pi. 8. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Chaddock v. Cowley S. C.

cited Sid. 14S. in Cafe of Collinfonv. Wright.

Bendl. 300. 2 . W. C. by his Will devifed a Meffuage in thefe Words, viz.

30Z - P1
: / give to A. L. my Coujin the Fee-Simple ej my Houfe, and after I cr

II accord Deceafe to W. her Son. A. L. had an Eftate "lor Liie, and her Son

ingly a Fee-Simple in Remainder and fo it was adjudged. And. 51. pi.

D - 3 57 P 1 - 125. Pafch. 17 Eliz. Baker v. Raymond.
44. s c
fays it was adjudged that the Son had only a Remainder for Life and the Wife the Fee.

And fo it is cited Mo. 362.

But And. 3. The Fee Simple of his Houfe to J. and after As "Deceafe to B
51.pl.1z5. $m f J, (which B. was Devifor's Heir Apparent) Adjudged that

Bfefaysit A# '1 'iS 'Duc ^ltate ior ^ife, Remainder to B. lor Lile, Remainder

was*adjudg- in Fee to firft Tenant for Life. D. 357. a. pi. 44. Pafch. 19 Eliz.

cd that B. had Chick's Cafe.
Fee in Re-
mainder and A. an Eftate for Life only, Baker v. Raymond. S. C. Berdl.3c0.pl 293 S. C.

adjudged a Fee in Remainder in B. but that A. had only an Eltate for Life. S C cited 2,

Bull! 127. by Crake J as adjudged an Eftate to A. for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Re-
mainder to A. in Fee. Mo. 362. cites S.C. accordingly.

* Quaere if 4. It Lands are devifed to A. and his Heirs, and if A. dies with-
t

M-T''?
rd

%t Heir of his Body, that then the Land jhal I remain over. The Do-

fhouW not nee ^as on^ an Eftate Tail to him and the Heirs * Males of his Bo-
havebeen dy. Cited by Mead, 3 Le. 13c. pi. 183. Mich. 28 Eliz. C. B. as

omitted. adjudged in the Cafe of Tcary v. Glover.

5. Ifa Man devife a Houfe to his Eldeft Son in Tail, and another
Houfe to his fecond Son in Tail, and the third Houfe to his third Son in

Tail j and if any of them die without Iffue, the Remainder to the other

two equally; this fhall be but for Life, for this enfures to the Quan-
tity of the Land, and not to the Quality of the Eftate. 2 Brownl.

75. cited per Coke Ch. J. as adjudged 29 Eliz. Coke v. Petwicke.

6. A. devifed to B. and his Heirs, and if B. die without IJfue, then

the Land to be fold. B. has an Eftace in Fee and not in Tail $ tor

A. difpofed of no more of the Eftate by the Jalt Words then he did

by the firft. Bridgm. 3. per Walmlley J. Arg. cites 40 Eliz. in

B. R.

7. But otherwife if he had devifed that if B. died without Iffue the

Land pould remain over ; For in this Cafe he difpofes of the Land it-

felf in Remainder. Bridgm. 3 Arg. by Walmfley J. cites 40 Eliz. B.

R. to which Owen agreed.

D- "57- 8. Devife to B. for ever, and after his Deceafe Remainder to his
Marg.pl. Heir Male for ever, this is an Eftate Tail. Bulft. 219. Trin. to Jac

sa; "hat E - R - Whiting v. Wilkins.

B has only

^n Eftate for Life So to A. for ever Habend. for Life is but an Eftate for Life; per Crew Ch.

i Lat. 43. 44 Trin. 2 Car. faid it had been adjudged.

10. Devife to his Son and his Heirs after the Death of his Wife,
and if his Daughters over-live his Wife and his Son, then the Daugh-
tersfhall have it for Life, and after their Death to B. and C. they pay-

ing
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ing annually &c. Refolved, ift. Thac the Wife had Eftate for Life
2dly, That the Son had Fee Tail. 3dly, That B. and C. had Fee!
by reaion or the annual Payment. Mo. 852. pi. ii6j. Trin ia fie
B. R. Winterbury's Cafe.

* 4 J

11. A. devifed the Fee of his Land to B. his Wife, Remainder to C. Per Dode-
for Life, Remainder to D. for Life. B. has Eftace lor Life, and Re- r

,

liKe J-

mainder expectant, and her Baron ihall not be Tenant by the Curtefv •

Roil H
-
e? '

Per Crew Ch.
J.

Lat. 43, 44. Trin. 2 Car.
'

W-^
12. A. had B. his Sen, and M. his Daughter, and devifed Land to Ibid- The

M. and her Heirs, and his Will is, that if B. pay M 50/. then B. fhuii/d
Reporter

have the Land
;
the Money was not paid at the Day appointed. Finch — s

'
Notc

C. took this but in Nature of a Security, though obje6ted that it was fon\h°t ift"
a Contingent Devife to B. on Payment, and then too if he had paid he Failure

could have had but an Eltate for Life, the Remainder or Reverlion in
A10" 'J g^e

Fee to the Daughter. 2 Chan. Cafes. 1. Hill. 30 & 31 Car 2 Bland
hhaAgl^z~

v. Middleton. %^ m

Will in writing gives him on Performance of the Condition, by the exprefs Words of the Will in
writing, and the VV til can not be of Land but in Writing. So that if A. had made fuch Will in
Writing, and then had declared by Parol that the Son fliould havi the Fee Simple on Paymnt it would
not give it him, yet it was decreed ut Supra. Quasre fi bene 3ut z Wind's Rep 171J Tri>
1725, it was fki<i by Ld. C Macclesfield, that in all Calls where there is a Meafuring Call (as h\
term'd it) between an Executor and an Heir, the latter fhall in Equity have the Preference. VAnd
why may it not be the fame between an Heir and a Devifce?]

13. One gave Lands to A. and his Heirs, and if A. die without
Heirs of his Body, that his Sifterftoould have 600 /. Adjudged an Eltate
in Fee. Skinn. 19. Arg. cites Mich. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Cane v.

James.

14. Devife of Lands to his two Daughters A. and B. and their Heirs, B - takes by__
r . - -_, — „. „.,.., .,„.,,, *..,,., j, —-~ ~j

equally to be divided &c\ and if they die without Iffae, then I give all my way Crô

faid Lands to my Nephew C. and the Heir Male of his Body, with divers Raym*^
Remainders over; A. dies; B fhall hold to her and the Heirs of her S. C™
Body all the Lands by Way of Remainder by Implication, and no- 2 Show,

thing paffes to C. on the Death of A. Jo. 172. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R ]
5 5- P 1

- '•?•

Holms v. Meynel. & C adjudg.

Skinn. 17.
pi. 19. S. C. adjjdged

15. A Man feifed of Lands in Fee had IfTue a Son by the firft Venter,

and two Sons by a fecond Venter, and devifed his Lands to his Eldelt
Son and his Heirs, and if he die zvithout Heir, to his two other Sons; the

Eldeft Son died without IlTue; and if this was an Eftate Tail, or a

Fee-Simple, was the Queftion upon a Special Verdift found ; and it

was adjudged an Eftate Tail, but it was not argued or defended by the

otqerSide; ideo quaere. Skin. 269. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Black-
ftone and Stone.

16. It a Man devifes all his Lands to Henry the Eldeft Son of his Bro-

ther 'Thomas, and his Heirs if he live till 21. and if he dies before 21.

then to the next Son of Thomas, and // Thomas have no Jjfue, then to the

firft Son of his Brother William and his Heirs ; By this Devife if Henry
dies before 21. his next Brother takes but an Eftate tor Life, ut Vide-
tur. Skin. 562. pi. 10. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Bevifton v.

HuiTey.

17. Devife by the Father to B. his fecond Son after the Death of his Wms'« Rep.

Wife, and to his Heirs for ever, and for want of fuch Heirs, then tothe z v SwC

right Heirs of the Father, is Eftate Tail m B. 1 Salk. 233. Trin. W. 3. ^Cu?-^*
B. R, Nottingham v. Jennings. Ld Raym.

Rep. 50S.

5. C. adjudged accordingly Comvrb's Rep 8z. pi. 51. S. C. adjudged-

18. But
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WWsRep i8- But It' the Devife had been over to a Stranger it had been void,

2,- SC and B. had taken a Fee. Ibid.

& s. P. bv

Holt q, j Ld. Raym. Rep. 56S. S. C. & S. P. by Holt Ch. J.

12. Mod. 19. A. the Father having I(fue a Son and two Daughters devife,

276. Hil- Fjiate in Queftion to bis Son and his Heirs; provided neverthelefi, that

'teVc" # tbeSon Jboulddie before he comes to the Age of 21, or zvitbait Iffue of his

the
8
Son'liv- iWr, then it Jhould go to the Daughters , tne Father dies, and the Son

cd till after lives to the Age of 21. The Court inclined againlt the Plaintiff, viz.

21, and dc- xh.it the Son had but an FJlate fail ; and fo the Devife to the Daughters

Land It
zouk Erleft, the Son being dead without Iflqe, for though it is devifed

was infifted to him and his Heirs, yet the latter Words if he die without Lilie,

rhatthe make it an Ettace Tail ; for his Meaning teems to be plain, chat if the
Son had all Son had Iflue, chat Iifue fhould ha\e it, if not, it fWld go to the
the Fee in

i3aughters. Freem. Rep. 509, 510. Mich. 1699. in B. R. H li
ninij ana o * * ' * * ''

that the Jennings.

Word (Orl

fhall be conftrued (And) a->d cited Go. E. 525. But per Holt Ch. J there is no Ocafim to

Conftrue (Or) as (A~d;) For it mighr be the Father's Defign to hinder hi;ii from marrying till

2t And as for the Cafe of Cro. El that was adjudg'd an Eltate Tail; (bat to tin's Point the Court

gave no Opinion ; and after Holt denied that Cafe to be Liw Garth. 5
1
4. S C. but S. P. d^ei

no: appear LtL Raym. 505. S. C. 6c S. P. accordingly.

1 Silk. 238. 20. A Special Verdict finds, that the Grand-father was feifed in Fee,

P'- '7 and by Will devifes thus, I give to my Daughter A. for Life, Remain-
um e v.

cjer ^ ^ and his Heirs; and for Default of fuch Heirs Remainder
.ones. S. (_,. .11 n :

,
1 • 1 1- 1 1

.

• r^ -i

swjudged. over. And the ^ueition was, it this De an Fltace in fee or in Tail.

Holt Ch. [. laid, You will find it a hard Point to find this an Eifate

Tail. Sir Peter King urged, that it was fo ; and ciced the Cafe of Idle

and Cooke Eafter Term 4 Ann. If the Remainder had been to his

Brother, or to any Body that had been Heir at Law, ic would have

been a Tail ; tor then he could not have died without an Heir, and fo

a Remainder might properly be; or it it had ken De fe exeunte or the

like ; But thefe Limitations were never carried lurcher. But the Courc

gave Judgment that this was a Fee, but made the Rule Nili &c. Note,
the Controversy was between the Heir of the Devifor, and the Heir of
Devifee, who was no way related to the Devifor. 11 M >d. '207, 208.

pi. 10. Hill. 7 Ann. in B. R. Grumble v Jones.

zi. I give and devife wj> Lands &c. m B. unto my three Daughters

M.S. and A to be equally divided between them, to hold to them their

Heirs and AJ/igns for ever. And if it lhall ple.de God that all my three

Daughterspall happen to die, and leave no Ijjue oftheir Bodies to inherit

fuch Eftate as in this my Will is before devifed to them, or not be of Age,

or make no other Difpojal thereof, that then the faid Landsfhall be vetted,

and be fole and proper Fftates of my Kinfman S. E. and 1 do herely give,

devife and bequeath the fame to the faid S. B and his Heirs and sljjigns

for ever accordingly, Provided always that the faid S. B. lhall pay unto

•every one ot all my Sitter's Children, that lhall be then in being at the

Time of fuch my Eltate falling to him by failure of my Illue the

Sums of 100 1. to each and every of them. A. the Toungeft Daughter
died in her Infancy, in the Life-time oj W. the Father ; S. the fecend

Daughter furvived her Father and Mother; and many Tears after jhe

came oj Age, by her Will made a Difpofal of her Interejl in thejaid h'remif-

Us, by the Name of all her Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Heredica-

menrs; and M. (now M. M. the Defendant) is now living and married,

and has feveral Children. This Cafe being tent to the Judges, thsy

made the following Certificate. " VVe have heard Counf.d on both Sides
" upon the Cute, and are of Opinion that the faid S. and M. two of the

• " Daughters
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" Daughters of the faid W. S. by virtue ot the (aid Will, and by the

" Death of the faid A. their Younger Siller, in the Liie-time of the

" Teftator, took an Eftate in Fee Simple, in their refpe&ive Shares of the

" faid Real Eftates." His Lordlhip was of the fame Opinion with the

Judges, and was pleafed to decree accordingly. Barnard. Chan. Rep.

7, 8, 9. Pafch. 1740. Wilier v. Moor.

(A.b. 2) Eftate Tail.

Where the Limitation is abridg'd or enlarged by Words
Subfequent.

I. /^V NE by Will devifes all his Lands to B. and his Heirs of bis

V^/ Body begotten, and afterwards by the fame Will devifes that if

B. dies the fame Lands pall remain to C. in Fee ; The Court held that

B. had Eftate Tail by the firit Words, and not an Eftate for Life by
the laft Words. And 33. pi. 84. Hill. 14 Eliz. Anon.

z. If Lands be devifed to one and his Heirs; and if he die without

Heirs of his Body, that the Land ihall remain over, that he had no

greater Eftate than to him and his Special Heirs, viz. Heirs Males j

and the Reafon was, becaufe the Will took Erfe£t by the firft Words.
Godb. 16. pi. 23. cited by Mead as adjudged Pafch. 25 Eliz. in

C. B. in Cafe of Glover v. Tracey.

3. Devife to A. his Son, and the Heirs of his Body, and adds fur- Cm E.

ther, viz. I Will that after the Deceafe of A. my Land fhall remain 'o?*8:®"^

B. Son of A, Adjudged A. had Eftate Tail, and his Wife entitled to
te

'

r the pel
Dower. Mo. 593. pi. 801. Hill. 35 Eliz. Atkins's Cafe. ceafeofA.

it fhall re-

main to B. the Eldefl Son of A. and to the Heirs of his Body, the Remainder over to three other Sons

in the fame Manner; It was adjudged an Eftate Tail in A. And. 95. pi. 84. Anon. Hill. 14.

Eliz. S. P. held acco.dir.gly. Bendl. 207. pi. 244 S. P. and feems to be S. C. held ac-

cordingly.

4. A. devifed Land to B. his Eldefl Son, and the Heirs of his Body s
- c cited

after the Death of his Wife, and if B. died living the Wife, then to C. his f__g
4p*"

Younger Son, and defiled other Lands to another Son and the Heirs
cit

_.d b
"

£j
of his Body, and if he died without IfTue, then to remain &c. B died c. Parker

living the Wife. It was ftronglv urged, that his Eftate lhould ceafe, Wms's Rep,

for it being faid, if he died living the Wile, this was corrective ol 4*7_"»Cafe

what went before. But per tot. Cur. it was an abfolute Eltate Tail in inland. And
B. as if the Words had been, if he died without IiTue living the Wife ; 2 Wms's
For he could not be thought to intend to prefer a Younger Son before Rep- ! 9<>.

the Iiiue of his Eldeft j per Hale Ch. J.
Vent. 230. cites Cm. C. 185.

j} ^
a

,Jj?
f

[Pafch. 6 Car. B. R.] Spalding v. Spalding. Shepherd.*'

M ch. 1725.
^ S. C. cited per Holt Ch. J in delivering the Opinion of th; Court. LJ. Ravro. R;p 514.
Hill. 1 1 W. 5. in Cafe of Badger v. Loyd.

5. Devife was to B. his Son and Heir, and if he die before 2r, and
without ijfue of his Body then living, the Remainder over &c. B. furvived

the 21 Tears, and then he fold the Lands, and died : It was held, that

he had a Fee Simple immediately, and by Confeq'jence the Sale was

good ; For the Eftate Tail was limited to arife upon a Contingency

fubfequent. 1 Sid. 148. pi. 9. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Collinfon v.

Wright.
S s s 6. Upon
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6. Upon a Special Verdict the Cafe was ; R. G. feiied in Fee 01'

Lands in S. by Will in Writing devifes to R. Son of his late Brother, all

his Lands commonly called P. and alfo all other his Lands daring his natu-

ral Life, and to his Heirs Male of his Body begotten ; and for want of
fuch Ifue, he the faid R. to have the faid EJlate but during his natitr il

Life, and no longer ; and then his Will was, that the aforefaid

Jlouid defcend to P. his Nepht.iv; R. fuifers a Common Recovery to the

Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and devifes this Laud to the Defendant
in Fee, and dies without Ijfue Male; and it was adjudged to be an Eftate

Tail in R and fo the Remainder barred by the Recovery, and not an

Eilate for Life, and fo forfeited by the Recovery ; for the Words, and
for want of fuch lifue, he the faid R. to have but an Eilate during his

natural Life, is no more than the Law implies; for if Tenant in Tail
has no lifue, it refolves into an Eilate for Life, and fb it was adjudged

j,

the Objection was, that it fhould be conilrued thus, viz.. I give the Land
to A. during his Lifey and no longer, in cafe he has no lifue Male of his

Body; and ib an Eilate Tail upon a Contingent ; and he dying with-
out lifue Male, it is now become but an Eltate for Life ab initio, but

the Judgment was ut fupra 2 New. Abr. 59, 60. cites it as adjudged
Hill. 29 and 30 Car. 2 R. t. '-47. Fountain v. Gooch

7. Devife to F (or Life, Remainder to the firft Son &c. Re-
mainder to Tritft ~;9 Tears to fipport the Remainders^ it is a good
Term 10 fupport the Remainders, notwithstanding the fame is limited

and inferred a ' tie Limitation to the firllSon (it being in the Cafe oi
a Will.) 2.' . .11. Rep. 171. 31 Car. 2. in Cafe ol Green v. Rooke.

S. C. and 8. A Recital in a Codicil cannot amount to a Devife, As mentioning
t. P. held in the ( 1 that he had given an Eilate Tail to B. whereas the

w 01^
1^' dilate he gave to B. by the exprefs Words was but an Eilate for Lite

"I
s

.
\\i\_

to B. and the Tail to his Son. This will not enlarge B's Eilate for

1702. Per Lile to an Eitate Tail. 2 Vern. 449. 451. in Cafe of Bampfield v. Pop-
Ld. Wright, ham. Mich. 1703. Arg.
Holr, Tre-
vor, Matter of the Rolls, and Powell J. Ibid. 5S. S. C. and S. P. refolved.

(B. b) Eftate for Life in Tail or Fee.

By Words firft limiting Eftate for Life.

Dal 50 pi.
r _ * jvfan made his Will in this Manner : Item, I give my Manor of

toridemVer- -t\ D. to my Second Son. Item, I give my Manor of S. to my ftid

b
v

1Si
Son and to his Heirs. Ic was refolved by three Juitices, that in the

firft he had but an Eilate for Life, and the Item feems to be a New Gift
to a greater Preierment in the fecond Place for the Amendment of the
other. But Brown contra, and that (Item) is as a Copulative, and
that (the Heirs) exprefs'd in the laftClaufe extend to both the Lands J

But if thofe Words had been put in the Gift of the fiift Lands it would
be otherwife. And Dyer faid, that if in the firft Claufe no Perfon had
been named, but that the Words had been3 Item, I give the Manor of
i). Item, I give the Manor of S. to J. K. and his Heirs, in fuch Cafe
this lhould have referr'd to both the Manors. Mo. 52. pi. 153. Pafch.

5 Eliz. Anon.
2. A. Grand father, B. Father, and C. was the Son ; A. ifevifed to B.

for Life, Remainder to C. dnd his Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder
to the Right Heirs of A. and the Heirs Males of his Body, Then A. dies,

and afterwards £. dies, then C. dies without IJfae Mule, leaving M. A

Daughter.
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Daughter. It was argued, that M. had a Fee Simple ; for immediately
on the Death of A. the Remainder verted in B. and veiled in him as a
Fee Simple, and cannot by Matter fubfequent be converted into an
Eftate Tail, and fo it was adjudged. Cro. E. 96. pi. 12. Pafch. 30
Eliz. B. R : Smith v. Hawes.

3. A. devifed Lands to R. bis Daughter for Life, and if fie marry Mo. 59^. pi.

after my Death, and have Heir of her Body, then I will that the Heir af-
So 3 s - ®-

ter my Daughter's Death (hall have the Land, and to the Heirs of their
Bodies begotten ; and if my Daughter die without Iffue of her Body begot-

ten, then P. T. pall have it to htm and his Heirs. J. died ; R. married

J. D and had Iffue. It was agreed by all the Juilices, that a Devife
to one and the Heir of his Body is an Eftate Tail, and mail go to all
the Heirs ol his Body ; for that the Word Heir is nomen collcttivum.
But in the Principal Cafe Gawdy and Fenner held, that flic had onlv
an Eftate for Life ; but Popham e contra i led adjornatur. Cro E sis
pi. 5. Hill. 36 Eliz. B. R. Clerk v. Day.

4. Devife to A. for Life, and afterwards to the next Heirs Male ofA. 2 And. 57.

and to the Heirs of the Body of fuch next Heir Male, Agreed per tot. P 1
-.
24-S.G

Cur. that A. had only an Eftate for Life. 1 Rep. 66. b. Mich. 39 & 40 l^Pf'
Eliz. C B. Archer's Cafe, alias, Baldwyn v. Smith. does not' lb

fully appear.
Cro. E. 453. pi zo. S, C. adjudged. S. C. cited by Hale Ch J. Vent. 216. Ibid. 225.

S. G cited Arg. Ibid 232 S. C. cited by HaleCh.
J.

Gibb. 24. Pafch. 1 Geo. 2. B.R.'
the S C. cited by Kayrrond Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. S. C cited per
Cur iVcrn 525. Le. 257. per Jeffry J. in Cafe of Manning v. Andrews. S. P.

5. Devife to his Son 7! and the Heirs Males of his Body for 500 Tears 10 Rep <jS.

provided if he or any of his Iffue Male alien the Premises, then to 7t 6'.
a

-
s 7 * 5- C.

and his Heirs ; Adjudged an Eftate Tail, and the Deviie for 500 Years
?*rch

:
"

is void, becauie the Teftator intended it to be an Inheritance, for by r™ brought
the Proviib he took Care to advance the Iffue of T. whereas if this in B. R. Ld.

Jhould be a Term lor Years, then by the Defcent of the Inheritance Cn-.T-Cokc

on T. it would be merged, which never was the Intent of the Devifor. -i
d

E,

Mo. 772. pi. 1067. Tnn. 2 Jac. C. B. Lovice v. Goddard. was only' for

± . a Term of
Years, and with tin; Winch J accorded. Cfo. J. 61. pi. -. C. B. Anderfon and Warburton
held the Words (for 500 Years) to be void ; but Daniel and Walmfley e contra, that they fhould
not be mere!) void, but fhould b? conftrued, that the Eftate fhall be determined when the ?oo Years
are expired, viz. that they fhall be Tenants in Tail for 500 Ye^rs, and if it fhould be conftrued a Term
'only, it would be ext'mguifhed by Defcent of the Inheritance. . Mod. 1 1 5. in pi. 14. Patch 2(5
Car. 2. Ld Keeper Finch denied my Ld. Coke's Opinion in Leonard Lovell's Cafe, which faifh [hat
in Cafe of a Leafe fettled to one. and the Heirs Males of his Body, when he dies the Eftate is deter-
mined

;
Fur he laid it fhall go to his Executors. Sel. Cafes in Chan. 30. S. C. of Lovell's cited by

Ld. C. Nottingham, and fays that Ld. Coke's Error in that Ofe is in faving, that if a Term be de-
vifed to one and the Heirs Males of his Body, it fhall go to him or his Executors no longer than h=
has Heirs Males of Irs Body ; but Ld. Nottingham fays, that it was refolded otherwife in. Cafe >f

metanttyorp *> 3lfi;bp, H Car. B. R. Roll's Abridgment tit. Devife, f .1. 6t 1. (L.) pi. 1. ]For thefi
Words are not the Limitation of the Time, but an ablblute Dilpolition of the Term.

6. A. devifed to his Wife for Life, Remainder to B. and if be have Per Trevor
Iffue Male of his Body, then to fuch Iffue, and if no Iffue /Male, then to C. Ch

J. This

and fo to D. It was adjudged that the Words (if no Ilfue Male) gave devife t0 3.

every one an Eftate Tail. 9 Rep. 127. b. Hill. 8 Jac. In the Court offe
c"c^-

Wards, Sonday's Cafe. no filiate)

ifhould have no IlTce Male, Remainder over, was for that Reafon rishtly ad'iidced an Eft;

Wms's Rep. 57. in Cafe of Bampfield v. Popham.

7. A. feifsd of Black-Acre and White- Acre in Fee, devifes both to his

Wife for Life, the Remainder in Black- Acre to B. in Pee. Item, I make
my Wife Executrix of all my Goods and Lands. The Court held that the
Fee of White-Acre is not given here to the Wife , for (Lands) lhail in-

tend

)

and if A.
itc Tai
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tend fuch Lands as fhe may have as Executrix ; but by Popham other-

wife it had been, it' he had faid I make my Wife Heir of all my Lands.
Noy. 48. Clements v. CafTye.

8. A Copyholder furrendred to the Ufe of his Will, and devifed to

bis Jirfl Son for Life, and after his Deceafe to the Heir Male of his Body
&c. This was ruled to be an E Itate Tail ; And this differs from Ar-
cher's Cafe in 1 Rep. for that the Devife there was for Life, and after

to the Heir Male, and the Heirs of the Body of that Heir Male ;

There VVords of Limitation being grafted upon the Word Heir, ie

Ihews that the Word Heir was ufed as Delignatio Perfonie, and not lor

the Limitation of the Eftate. Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 232. cites 1651.
Hanfey v. Lowther.

Raym iS. p. A. feiied in Fee, devifed his Land to T. his Eldefi Sen for Life, and
Plunket v.

;y fo (j,a wjt fo0!ir ijjm llVu,g at the time of his Death, then to L. another

C. adjudged Son and hi s Heirs for ever . T. fullered a Common Recovery, and died

per tot. Cur. withouc lllue. Refolved that T. has only an Eltate for Lite, the Re-
accprdingly mainder to his Heir not executed ; and though the R.everlion descended
Nifi &c.- on frim ag j_[e ; r ot

-

A yec j c j]ian noc drown the Eltate lor Lite againlt

6]g
q~'

j£ e _
the exprefs Devife and Intention of the Will, but lhall leave an Open-

folved. ing (as they termed it) for the Interpolition of the Remainders when
Keb. 29. pi. they lhall happen to interpofe between the Eltate for Life and the Fee

;
S3. Blanket

an(j that this being a Contingent Remainder, and not an Executory De-

$'c°adjor- v >fej was barred by the Recovery fuffered by B. 1 Lev. n. Hill. 12

natur & 13 Car. 2. B. R. Holmes v. Plunkec.

Ibid. H9-
p). 29. S. G. adjudged accordingly.

Mo. 59;. jo. Devife to A. for Life, Remainder to his Heir, is a Fee Simple ;

ClerkyJDay. For jfeirs is Nomen Colkaivum. But if he adds, and to his Heirs of

C10 E %\-i.fach Hcir
t

> c > s ror Life only j For Words of Limitation being added
s c. -—^- to the Word Heir, it lhall be taken as Defignatio Perfons. 3 Salk. 126.
6> P. by Hale pi 1

Ch.J.Trin.
24 Car. 2. BR Vent 215.

11. Devife to A. and his Heirs in Trull for B. for Life, and after his

Deceafe to the Heirs Male of the Body of B. now living, and to fuch

other Heirs Male and Female as B. lhall have after ot' his Body, Re-
mainder over B. had at the Time the Will a Son named C. B. had only
an Eltate for Life, and the Remainder was veiled in C. on the Death
of Devifor, and was not in Contingency, and the Words (Heirs Males
of the Body of B. now living &c) was a Defcription of C. Adjudged in

B. R. but revers'd in Cane. Scacc. but that reverted in Dom. Proc. 2

Jo. 99. Mich. 29 Car. 2 B. R. James v. Richardfon.

12. Dewfe was to W". F. for Life, and to his Heirs ; and for want of
Heirs to him, then to G. T. in like manner; and for want of Heirs ofhim,

then to W. F. and his Heirs for ever; the two firlt Devifees died with-

out Itfue. Adjudged they had an Eftate Tail, becaufe thefe Words,
(For want ofHeirs of him) muft be intended Heirs of their Bodies, efjpe-

cially becaufe IV. F. was next Heir at Law to them, and therefore they

could not die without Heirs fo long as he or any of his Heirs were living.

3 Lev. 70. Trim 34 Car. 2. C. B. Parker v. Thacker.

3 Lev. 431. jj. Devife to A. for Life, and if he have IJfue Male, then to fuch
b
'?\
&

i

S P * ûe ^a 'e anc* ms Heirs, aDC* ^ ^e ^es w itnour
-
Ifl"ue Male, to B. and

cordinglyT his Heirs. A. had but Eltate for Life, and both Remainders are con-

but 43 5 fays, tingent. 1 Salk. 224. Mich. 6. W. St M. in C. B. Loddington v.

that the Rime.
Cafe was . r\ -r -,

twice argued upon this Point, Whether it was a Contingent Remainder or an Executory Devile ? and

that afterwards, before any Judgment given, the Parties agreed and divided the Elhte. S C. Ld.

Raymond Rep 203. Luddington v. Kime, and refolved per tot Cur. that A had only an Eibte tor
3 Life



Devife.

Life
;

—S C. cited S. Mod. 256. 259. Arg. Raymond Ch.
J.

in delive
the Court in the Cafe of Shaw v. Weigh fays, that this Cafe in 3 Lev 431. is not well r 1 01 .ed, and
that he heard it argued Seriatim, and that the Cafe was adjudged that A. took an fcftate for Life, and
Point remained unfhaken in Chancery and in the Houfe of Lords, (b that fjfis there was adjudged -i

flood liord cf Purchafe though an Eflate for Life was given to the Father of the Iffue. 8 Mod." 583
Cafe of Shaw v. Weigh. Gibb. 21. S. C. cited by Raymond Ch. ). accordingly; and laid, that it

hid ailb had Decifions in other Places ; it having been brought into Chancery, and by Appeal thence
into the Houfe of Lords, yet Judgment given 111 C. B. was in all thofe Places confirmed, and hag
been acquiefe'd in ever fince ; and thence infers that the Word IlTue is properly a Word of Purchafe
when the Intent of the Party is apparent. S. C. cited per Cur. by the Name of Bullhgton v.
Barnardiftoti. 2 Vein. 450 Mich. 1703. S. C. cited by Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 403. to bs wrong
reported in Lev.

14. Devife of Lands to Truftees and their Heirs for A. for Life, and Ibid. 449.
to hisfirft &c. Sons in Fail, but if A. die without an Heir Male of bis Body S C and

begotten, Remainder over. A. is only Tenant for Life ; for the Words !ame
-(
u .'»"

could not enlarge an exprefs Eftate deviled to him lor Li le. 2 Vern. ^fil '^J'

R. 427. pi. 38S. Hill. 1701. Bamfield v. Popham. Wright! K.
Holt and

Trevor Ch. J.
and Powell

J. and by them it is a fixed Rule in Law, that an exprefs Eflate for Life
cannot he enlarged by an Implication but by exprefs H crds it may* As in the common Cafe, if an Eftate
be given 00 J S. Jur Life, and ajter his Deceafe to the Heirs of his Body, that by expels Words enlarges
his Eflate and mikes htm Tenant in Tail ; but though the Words in the principal Cafe are fufficient
to cieate an Eftate Tail, yet it is only by Implication, and when an exprefs Eftate for Life is not before
limited. Even in a Will, an Implication fhall not alter an exprefs Eftate, but where there there is a
fub'equcr.t Devife in exprefs Words to the fame Perfon to w horn an Eftate fo.- Life was before devifed,
that will enlarge the Eftate. Wms's Rep 54. S C. decreed accordingly. a Freem. Rep.
266. pi 355 S. C. argued; Sed adjornatur. But Ibid. 2^9. pi 33S. S. C. agreed by all that A. had
only an Eflate for Life. S. C. I Salk. 236. pi. 14 Hill. 2 Ann. in Cane, fays, that by a Codicil

annexed he recited, U l.ereas he had given an Eflate Tail to A. &c And it was objected, that by the
Codicil the Intent of the Devifor appeared, and that by the Will A had an Eftate Tail ; for he
might have Pofthumous Children, and more than ten Sons ; fed non allocatur: for where a Particular
Eflate is exprefsly dezifed, we will not by any fubfequent CLaufe collecl: a contrary Intent inconiiltcnt
with thefoft by Implication

; and therefore they conftrued Dying withojt Iffue Male, a dying with-
out fuch Iffue Male And they laid, there was a mighty Difference between a Devife to A. and if he
die Viithut Iffue, tl en to B. and a Devife to J. for Lije, ar.d ij he die without Iffue, then to B. AdjurWd
per Wiighr Ld. Keeper, HoItCh. J. and Trever Ch J. S. C cited 2 Vern. 546. S M*od.
26c. Ra\ mord Ch. J. faid, that true it is, it has been held that where an exp.efs Eftate for Life is de-
viled, in fuch Cafe no fubfequent Words fhall create an Eftate Tail by Implication, but this is an
old, antiquated and exploded Opinion, and contrary to the later Authorities ; and in this Cafe the
infrequent Words, viz. Without committing Wafte, do not controul a Devife. It is true, where an
Eftate for Life is devifed to one, with a Provifion immediately for all his Sons fuccellively, and if he
(lie without Iffue, Remainder over, in fuch Cafe the Devifce hath but an Eftate for Life, bccaule
thefe Word\, If he die without IDue, fhall be intended a dying without fuch Iffue as arc exureffed in
the Will

;
aid upon this Diftinction the Cafe of Popham and Bampfield was adjured; for there is

a great Difference between a Devife to J S for Life, and if he die without IiTuc, Remun'der over
and a Devife to J. S. (without expiefling for what Eftate,) and if he dies wirhout Iffue Remainder
over

15. Devife to Trujfees and their Heirs en Truft to permit A. to take

the Profits Jor his Life, and afterwards toftand feifed to the Ufe of the
Heirs of A's Body, is a Ufe in A. and he has an Eftate Tail. 2 Salk.

679. pi. 6. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Broughton v. Langley.
16. A Devife was to B. for Life, without Wafte, with Power to make a S. C. cited

jointure, Remainder to his firft, andfo to his fixth Son (but no farther) Wms's Rep.

and then lollowed thefe Words, If B.Jhculd die without Iffue Male of
59

£
n pNotl

;

his Body, then to C. in Fee. It was refolved by all the Judges of C. B. '„*'

pafe_
upon a Reference out out of Chancery, that there being no Limitation S C. cited

beyond the fixth Son, and lor that there might be a fevenrh who was s M°d - -5 s -

not intended to be excluded, therelore to let in the feventh and A '» & Ibld '

fubfequent Sons to take (but ftill to take as IlTue and Heirs of the f?o- ^nwid
dy oi B. in Tail, by Delcent and not by Purchafe) the Court held the ch I. in

Words (If B./fouid die without Iffue Male of his Body} did in a Will the Cafe of

make an Eftate Tail. Wms's Rep. 759. Arg. fays, this was folemnly ^3* sv

adjudged in Ld. Trevor's Time (May 1707.) Langley v. Baldwin. '

^ke! the"

fame Oafer.
vat ion ss to the excluding the After-Sons, and to avoid that by making it an Eftate Tail by Implica-
tion in i he Father, be;3u:i' an After-Son could not tike as a Purchafor, but he laid, that in D. 171.

T t r ij
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it is faid that an Implicationfhall never ride over an exprefs Limitation ;
fo that an Fftate deviled to A.

for life and aftcrto his firll Son and the Heirs of the Body ot inch firft Son, and if A. die without

Iflue then tlie B crrainder over, in that Cafe A. fhall not have an Eftate by Implication, becaufe

there' is an exprefs Limitation in Tail to the firft Son. 8 Mod. 514. Pafch. 1 Geo. 2. in S C.

Gibb. 14 Arg. cites S C. & ISid. 26 S C cited by R3ym. Ch.
J.

accordingly, and laid that the

Cafe of Sutton v. Paman Hands upon the fame Reafon.

Upon a Re- *7- Devife to IV. L. for Life, he paying 200 1. a-piece to bis two
ference for Sifters, and after his Deceafe to the Heirs Maleof the Body of. A. and tire

"\e-
Re-
r
ern.

by three R. 551. pi. 501. Pafch. 1706. Legatt v. Sewell, & Ux'. and WelleY.
certified as

an Kitate Ta">l, but Tracy T held ic only an Eftate for Life ; but the Court appearing afterwards

not to be fatisned with thiCertificate of the three Judges, directed an Ejectment to be brought in

K. R. in Order to have the Matter fettled ; but it is faid that the Parties agreed, a id fo the Queftioa

was not determined. Wms's Rep. SS. 92. Pafch. 1706. Legate v. Sewell Ab. Equ. ;o.}, 395.
pi. 7. S. C. and adds a No'a, that all the Judges certified their Opinion, that VV. L. had but Eftate

for Life Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 8 . Arg. cites S C. and fays the Judges were di-

vided. Upon a Cafe perCowper C. to the C B. Trevor Ch. J. Blencow and Dormer were
of Opinion in 1706. that the Nephew had an Eftate Tail vefted in him ; But Tracy contra, and that

he had only an Eftate for Life, and that the Words (Heirs Males of his Bodv) are Words of Purr

chafe, and the Intent of the Devif ,r fecms apparently lo to be by limiting the Eftate exprefvy toW. L.

for Life, and by Limitation over of the Eftate to the Heirs Males Sec. which WorUs mult be re-

jected as idle and void, if the former Words are Words of Limitation, and this is warranted by ;

Cro. 513. Clerk v Day, and 1 Rep. Archer's Cafe. For the Reafon of ^U'crjcrS Cafc is not be-

caufe the Devife was to the Heir Male of the Tenant for Life in the Singular Number, for if it had
gone no farther, it wculd h:ive been an Eftate Tail executed , becau'e the Word (Heir) is Nomen
C'ollectivum, and the fame with ihe Word (Heirs) 1 R. Ab. 616. and 3 Cro. that it was becaule the

Eftate was limited over ro the Heirs Males of the Body of fuchHeir Male ; fo was Pawfey and Low-
dall, and cited by C h J.Hale, Vent. 232. and thefe Reafons are an Authority in Point ; this was a

Reafon of Archer's Cafe whv the Heir Male took by Purchafe. In JltSk atlD CSraj''# Cafe 2 Jon.
1142 Lev. 22;. where the Limitations were as here held not to be an Eftate Tail executed in the

Father, who had an Eftaie for Life limited to him, and the Court wsnt upon the fame Reafons (among
others) and yet that was upon a Conftrudtion of a Conveyance, where generally the Words fhall be

taken according to their legal Senfe, and their Operation in Law fhall controul the Intent and Mean-
ing of the Party, but this is in the Cafe of a Will where the Intent of the Party fhall controul the

legal Senfe and Meaning ot the Words ; and as to the Cafe of jfi,10lc ailD C3rflP the Judgment of
B R. was affirmed in Cane. Scacc. But notwithftanding the Opinion ot the three Judge;, Cowpar
Chancellor would no: give his Judgment, and declared he was not fatisfief, and directed a Trial at

in C. B. &c. but the Matter was agreed afterwards. MS Rep. S. C. N. B Tue Chancellor

though he now doubted, had given his Opinion when a Counfel, that W. had ail Eftate Tail —Cart.
171 adjudged that it is an Eftate Tail as well in a Will as a Deed, and that the Eftate for Life
merg'd lri the Tail. Hill tSSc 19 Car. 2. C. B. agreed in Cafe of Rundall v Ely.

Devife to A. 18 A. feifed in Fee, devifed Lands to B. to hold co him for the Term
for Life only, of his natural Lift only, without Impeachment of'Waflc, and from and after
without Im- fo s Deceafe to the ljfue Male of his Body (if God bids him with If.

Pajh%d *ue ) «"d to the Heir Male of fuch Iffiie Male ; andfor want offucb Iijue
y

if be died Teftator limited two Remainders over in the fame Words. Ic was ad-

leaving ljfue, judged that B. took but an Eftate tor Life, the Eftate being given him
i'"' to fuch for Lite only, and there was a Limitation afterwards to tlie Heirs

Hnr's'of 'fuch
Mule ot his Ilfue, which was a Defcription of the Perfon who was to

fffue, cited take the EJlate fail. 2 Wms's Rep. 476. Arg. cites it as determined,
as adjudged Hill. 12 Ann. B. R. in Ld. Parker's Time. Backhoufe v. Wells.
an Eftate for

Life only. 8 Mod. Arg. 261 . cites 9 Ann. Backhoufe v. Wells.— 10 Mod. iSt. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R.
the S. C adjudged an Eft.ite for Life only, Remainder to the Iflue in Tail, and Parker Ch. !

livered the Opinion of the Court, faid, that the Words of the Will were fo exprefs to thi I

that neither any Words tint could have been u red, or any Arguments could make i: plainer, .

this was the obvious and legal Import of thefe Words, and what they would have imported in

veyance. S. C. cited Arg. Gibb. 12. & Ibid 22. Per Raymond Ch. J. in delivering ch

of the Court, Pafch 1 Geo 2. B R. in the Cafe ot Shaw v. Weigh, as adjudged only an Eftate for

Life, and that the Iflue took by Purchafe, and fays, that there (Iflue Male) was a Description of the
Perfon that was to take the Eftate Tail S C. cited by Raymond Ch. J. 3 Mod, 585
Forte fcue's Rep. 133. to 140. S C adjudgedto be anE'.hte tor Life; and Parker Ch. J who gave the

Resolution



Devife.

liiue he thinks fir, the Words (no longer) plainly fhewing this to have ,, -
a

ro be
been the Intention of the Teftator. 10 Mod. 402. Pafch. 4 Geo. 1. in held good

"Refolution of the Court fain", that ftronger Words could not be invented to make the IlTue in Tail
take as a Purchafor, t'lan the Words in this Cafe. Ibid. 65. S. C. cited Arg. and Ibid. 75. S. C
cited by Raymond C J. and Ibid. 76. Si. &. 87.

19. A Limitation in a Will to oneta take and enjoy the Profits of an
Eftate during bis Life, and after his Deceafe to the Heir Male of his

Body, would make an Fftate Tail, where nothing appears that explains
the Teltator's Intent to the contrary, otherwife not. Comyns's Rep.
289. Mich. 5 Geo. 1. C. B. White v. Collins.

20. A. deviled a Term to B. his Son during his Minority, and if he at- Gilb E'Vi-

tained 21, then to him for bis natural Life and no longer, Remainder f
c

^ ^
<; '

to fuch of bis Iffue to be begotten as he the faid B.Jhonld devife the fanw. creed that
unto, and if ht/hould die without Iffue, then he deviled the Relidue of the Devife

the Term to his Brother
J. N. This was held per Parker C. to be only was Rood —

an Eftate for Life in A. with a Power of difpofing it to which of his ?
C cA ieA

liiue he thinks fir, the V r -

been the Intention of th

Cane. Target v. Grant.

21. A. by Will deviled his Eftate to Truftees and their Heirs &c. in

Trujt, to convey to B. -without IVafle, Remainder to Trnftecs daring his

Life to preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to his firjl &c. Sou in
Tail Male, Remainder to Daughters in Tail General as Tenants in Com-
mon, with Power to B. to make a Jointure not exceeding a Moiety ; ami
if B die without IJjue, then he devifed the fame over. It was object-
ed, that this was an Eftate Tail in B. and the rather, for" that
otherwife the Daughters of the Son of B could never take, which
would be againlt the Teltator's Intention. It was anfwered, that here
was an exprefs Eftate lor Life to B. and the Words (If B. die without
Ilfue) being only Words of Implication, would not merge or deltrov
an exprefs Eftate ior Lite according to the Cafe of Bampfield v. Pop-
ham. But Ld. C. Parker exploded the Notion thatWords of Implication

jhouldm turn an exprefs Eftate for Life into an Eftate Tail, and faid,

that if I devife an Eftate to A. for Life, and alter his Death without
Ilfue then to B. this will give an Eltate to A. according* to So: 1.- * At the

day's Cafe, 9 Rep. 227 b. But here being a Limitation to B's Sou upon Bottom of

bis Death and after to his Danghtbrs, the following Words (if B. jJS^P
"

die ivttbout Iffue) muft be intended, if he ihould die without fuch Iffue ; Quaere) for

and that as to what was urged that unlefs the Words ihould create an that in'Son-

Eftate Tail in B. his Son's Daughters could not take, his Lordihip faid,
,J ay% Caie

that it did not appear that A. intended that he Ihould take, for he might
'here

A
s n°

think, that on B's uying without Ilfue Male, his Name and Family would Efta'te Voi-

ce determined, lor which P^eafon he might limit it oser to the Daugh- Life given

ters of B. himfelf ; belides, that B. would be Tenant in Tail, and when t0 th? firft

of Age might by clocking the Entail give the PremiiTes to his Daugh- j^
1
'^'.

ters. Wms's Rep. 600. 605. Hill. 17 19. Blackborn v. Edgley.
22. Devife to B. for Life, and after his Deceafe to the firft Son ofMS Tab.

bis Body, and the Heirs Male offttchjirft Son, and fo to the fourth, Re- cites S. C.

mainder to his Sillers, provided that B. commit no Walte, and after
z
?
Dcc

_j
B's Deceafe without Iffue of his Body to a Charity ; Adjudged and Af- reports

8

"
firmed in Domo Proc. that B. had Eftate Tail. Arg. Gibb. 13. cites thu^, De-
Hill. 7 Geo. 1. the Cafe of Sutton v. Paman. vife to 8.

tor Life and
after his Death to the firlr Son of B. or liiue Male of his Body and to the next Heirs Male of
fuch fir it Son, and for Want of fuch Ifliie to the Second in like' Manner ; bur goes not ro the
third or other Son?, Provided that tie faid B. net the Heirs Male of his Body [hall not commit Waft, of
defeat the Annuities or Charitable Bequelfs in this Will, and then devifed Annuities to two Shier , a d
after the Death of his two Sifters, the TrufteeS fhould app'y the Annuities to certain CharirKs
adjudged in Scacc. that this was an Eftate Tail ; Affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. This Cafe
as tiated by Mr. Williams, who argued this Cafe in the Houfe of Lords ro be thus, that A. v. is

feifed of Lands in H. in Fee of a Legal Eftate, arc in S. in Fee of a Iruft or Equitable Estate*
and by Will direcled B. his Nefhezo and Twjlst ofthe Land in S, to ccmey lis Laud to S. to tie



2$6 Devife.

Ufc of his Will, and devifed all his Lands in S. and J. to B. for Life, and afterwards to the firfl Son

or fffue Male of bis Body- lawfully to be begotten, and to the Heirs Male of the Body of Jnch firft

Son Remainder to the (aid B'sfecond Son and his Heir Male in Tail (not carrying tiie Limitations

over to his third or other Sons) and afterwards came this Claufe (viz.) that immediately after the

Death of the Teft
ator s NepheiV without IJfue Male of his Body the Premises jhculd go one r to Truf-

tecs for Charities. Afterwards (3. (uffered a Recovery and died without IlTue, and the Queftion

was whether the Recovery barred the Charities ? And that this upon an Appeal from an (J der made

by the Barons of the Evcheouer to the Houfe of Lords was agreed by all the Lords, as to th_-

Lands in H. in which the Teftator had a legal Eftate, to be a good Recovery, and the Charities

to be barred by it, but astothe Trull: Lands in S. the Order of the Court of Exchequer was

reverfed by a Majority, the Effect whereof was only to reverie the Plea allowed by the Exche-

quer, and (b did only put the Refpondents to an( wer over without determining the Right tinyways

aeainft them VVms's Reports 754 Mich. 1721. Attorney General at the Relation of Folkes and

Ba'tely v. Sutton and Payman.

Afterwards in Confequence of this Order, the Barons decreed, that the Recovery by B, of the Trufl

Eftate was void, as contrary to the Truff created by A'sWill, and becau'e there hadheen no Conveyance

'of the Lands in S. to Truftees, purfttant to the DireBions in the Willy and directed 1 Conveyance and a

Perpetual Injunction for quieting PofTelfion. But as to the Lands in H. in which rhe Teftator had

the let;al Lttaie, the Court after a Trial at Law and a Special Verdict found, gave Judgment for

the LelTors of the Plaintiff, being of Opinion that 8. the Nephew took an Efhte Tail in H. and

the Court ordered the Tenants to attorn &c. Wms's Rep. <]66. in a Note there (ays, that the

Order of the Houfe Lords was 29 Jan. 1732. and that the Judgment thereupon in the Exche-

quer was Pafch. 17". by the Name of (Paman being then dead) Attorney General v. Young &
ai' _ S. C. cited Fortefcue's Rep. 66. Arg. by the Name of Sutton v. Paman S. C.

cited Arg. S Mod 257.

23. A Devife to E. M. and R. S. during their natural Lives, equally

to be divided between them, and after their Deceafe to the next Heirs Mate

of their Bodies, but in Cafe either of them die without fuch Ifflie, then

I deufe the fame unto the other of them, and after his Deceafe to the

Heirs Males of his Body, and for Want of fuch IJpte of both of them,

then he devifed over to others, with a Provifo, that ifany of the Devifces

cut down ^timber, unlefs jor neceffary Bootes, they pould forfeit their

EJlates; It was held to be an Eftate Tail in M. and S notwichftanding

the Eftate was limited to their next Heirs Male ; this was the

unanimous Refolution of the Court of C. B. when the Lord Chan-

cellor prelided there, and was, as I believe, to the Satisfaction of all

Weftminlter-Hall ; and when this Caufe was brought into B. R. by
Writ 01 Error, that Court feemed to be of the lame Opinion, but

as to the Points of the Pleading, being in a Formedon, thefe

were debated, but no Queftion made as to the Limitation of Eftate.

Fortefcue's Rep. 84, 85. cited by Fortefcue J. as Pafch. iz Geo. 1.

Seagrave v. Miller.

The Court* 24. A. devifed Lands to J. for his Life, and after his Deceafe to

faid the
t fre Heirs Male of the Body of the faid j. S. lawfully to be begor-

Words were^ md ^ Hdrs Mah ^.. evey . but # thg f£;d j s jhoald happcn

^Vords to die without fuch Heir Male ; then he deviled them over to W. R. &c.

of Limi- Per tot. Cur. this was Eftate Tail in J.
S. and that the fubfequent.

tation. Words relied upon for the Planciff, as (Jois) and (if he dies Without
fhey (aid ^^ jjg

-

r jifafoj are not fu fficient to reftrain and alter the Operation of

Words had the Words (Heirs Male) and foqualify them, as to make a Deferipcion

been in a of the Perlbn. Fortefcue J. thought (his) in Grammatical Conitruc-
Deed, as

t jon vvould properly refer to Nicholas, but as to that the ocher
thiyn

C in
judges gave no Opinion. But they all held that the Operation ol'plain

ft would and'clear Words and a fettled Rule of Law lhould not be defeated,

have been or broke into, by uncertain or doubtful Words, which they took the
beyordall

l ;l (t at leaft to be. But in Effect the Words (Heirs Males) mult be
Queftion,

rejeQ;ed
to make this an Eftate lor Life only in Nicholas. And

Eftate therefore Judgment was given for the Defendant. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

Tail had 1437. 1440. Mich. i3Geo B. R. Goodright v. Pullyncval'.
pafled to

the firft Taker. And they laid it down for a Rule, that Words in a Will (lull give the very

fame Eftate as fuch Words in a Deed uould, unlefs the lutein of the Party can be dileovered to

the
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e contr.irv Accordingly rhey adjudged it an Eftate Tail, Remainder to his Heirs in Fee, and

ve Judgment for the Defendant. Barnard. Rep. in li. R. 6. Mich. ]; Geo. Gcodriglu v'

uilen.

25 Devife to A. and B. two Sifters of the Teftator equally for

their Lives, without committing any Manner of Waft, and if either

cj my faid Sifters A. or B. happen to die leaving IJJue cr Iffues, then

to
,

ruch IJJue or IJJues of their Mother's Share, or clfe in Trtijl for

the Survivor or Survivors of them and their refpeiJive Iffue or Iffues; and
ij ' A. and B. die without Iffue, and their IJJue or Iffue s die without Iffue,

then Remainder over ckc. In the Grand SelTions of Wales this was
held to be an Eftate Tail; Upon Error brought in B. R. this Judg-
ment was reverfed ; but afterwards the Judgment was reverfed in Do-
mo Proc and the firft Judgment eftablilhed. Gibb. 7. Pafcli. 1. Geo.
2. B. R. Shaw v. Weigh.

zd. A. denies Lands to his Wife Jor Life, and for her better Sup- S Mod. 255.

port, he gives and bequeaths unto her the Sum of 500/. to be raijed r°
.

2l5 4-

by her, or by her Executors, or Adminijlrators, by Sale of ^timber, nr Geo" /
by Sale of any Part of the Premiffes, or ctherwife, by digging, Jinking, s. C. in

getting, and Sale of Coal, on the Premilies, or any Part thereof at 8. R. 2

her's, her Executor's, and Adminiftrator's Choice and Election ; J"dses.

and if my\ faid Wifepall happen to die before the faid Sum be railed, as
nibntliat

alort laid, then he gave her Power, cither by Deed or Will in her Life- j t wbs an

time, to appoint any Perfon to raije thefame after her Death in Manner Eftate Tail,

ajorefaid ;
provided neverthelefs, that if either my Sifters hereafter named, buc lhe

.

or fut.h Perfon3 tor whom my Truftees heieatter named Jhall be ^ g'Jj

lce

Trultees., fhall pay unto my Wife her Executors &c. the faid Sum of ibid.

500/. that the faid Power of felling pall ceafe, and after the Deceaje 582. Pafch.

of my faid ftije, I devife all my Eftate before mentioned to A. B. C. and ' Geo
-
2

;

the Survivor and Survivors of them, upon the Trulls Hereafter men- CoUrt-

e

tioned, that is to fay, /'/; fraft for my Sifters A. L. and D. E. equally held that

betwixt them during their Natural Lives, without committing any the Sifters

Manner ot W aft from and after the Deceaie of my faid Wifej pro- were on 'y

vided always that what Sum or Sums of Money, in Parr, or in
'fajjft

full of the laid 50c 1 hereby left to my Wile, fhall be really p.iid to and lb
'

my Wife, her Executors &c by either of my faid Sifters, that in that the Judg-

Cafe my Will is, that fuch Money be like wife railed by getting of ment in

Coal on the Premilies only; and if either of my laid Sifters hap- £% Gran4

pen to die, leaving Iffue or Iffues of her or their B, dies lawfully rMerfcd*
M

begotten or to be begotten, then in Truft for fuch Iffue or Ill'ues of—Gibb.

of the Mother's Share, or elfe in Truft lor the Survivor or Survivor's
"
2 9 Pa'ch.

of them, and their relpecfive Iffue or Iflues ; and if it fhall happen r^ '.,

2
',

that both my faid Sifters die without Iffue as aforcfaid, and their Court held°
Iffue or Iffues to die without Iifue or Iflues lawfully to be begotten, the Judg-

the faid Trultees to ftand and be intrufted to, and for mv Kinfman msnt ln

J.
S. and the Heirs Males of his Body &c and for Wane of fuch th^ Grand

Iffue, then in Truft for R. G. &c. And the chief Queftion was, ^ in"* and
whether this was an Eftate Tail, or an Eftate for Life, and it was that it

adjudged an Eftate Tail in the Sifters, in the Great Sellions for the muft be re-

County of F. which Judgment was reverfed on a Writ of Error in
verted.

B. R. but on a Writ of Error in the Houfe of Lords, this laft
2
g' ',

6
Judgment was reverfed and the firft eftablilhed, by the Opinion ot on Error

Eyres Ch, J. J.
Pengelly Ch. B. and Fortefcue

J. againft the Opinion brought

of all the Reft of the Judges, who held it only an Eftate for Life £ tMC

in the Sifters. Equ. Abr. 184, pi. 28. 28 April 1729. Shaw V.tfL^rds
Weigh. th e Lords

de fired thjt

all the Judges fLouUat'end in Order to deliver the the ;

r Opinions, and Mr. Juftice Fortefcue, Ld.
Lh. B. I engelly, and Ld Ch.J. Eyre were againft thefudgmeut.bu! all the Reft of the |udgcs and Ba-

• L' u u rons
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rons argued in hupport o' it ; But ir was reverfed on 2S Apr. 1719.— Barnard. Jlep. in B R.j^.f. C. and

[u^mcnt in the Grand Scliions reverfed — Fortefeuc's Kep. 5S. tooi. S. C with his ov.n Aiguiuent

111 the Houl'c of Lords, and that the Judgment in B. R. was there reverfed Nemine Contradieente.

GibK 38. 27. A. by Will devifed Land, and alio 10000A to be laid out in
s

-
c de ~ Land to the fame lifts, viz. the ioooo /. to Ifruftees to purcbafe Lands

th^Mafter tn ^e fett^ m & jor Life, fans Waftc, Remainder to Truflees &c. to

ot' the preferve &c Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of B. Remainder over

Rolls ac- w ith a Power for B. to make a Jointure. And by the fame Will
cordingly.

t\ devifed Lands to B in the very fame Manner. Ic was decreed by

Enu Cafe tne Maft'er of the Rolls, after having taken Time to conlider of it,

i8j.pl. 30. that as to the Lands, an Eftate for Life only palfed to B with Re-
Pampilloi inainder to the Heirs of his Body by Purchafe ; and as to the iooool.
v

- Y £r*A tne ^ourt had evidently Power over that, which therefore ihould be

creed ac-

C "

<eccleci lb as to make B. Tenant for Life only, and that his Sons

cordingly ihould take in Tail Male fucceffively &c. according to Teftator's In-
b/ the tendon. But L. C. King upon Appeal to him declared, if the De-
Mafterof

v j£ £ the Lands, though faid to be Sans Wafte, with Remainder

^_g (j°
ci

s

ted to Truitees to preferve &c. Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of

Ar"-. Cafe, yet this Remainder was within the General Rule and mult operate

in Chan- as Words of Limitation and create a vefted Eltate Tail in B. But
eery b LA as tQ tne 10000 ] t his Lordihip held, as the Marter of the Rolls

Time." did," anc^ * a'^ tnat l^e Divefzty was where the Will paffes a Legal

in that of Eftate, and where it only Executory and the Party mufi come to this Court

2lD. d&Ie in Order to have the Benefit of the Will; that in the later Cafe the
nouljv In Intention ihould take Place and not the Rules of Law. 2 Wms's

KecK'ed R^. 471. Trin. 1728. (Hill. 1731.) Papillionv. Voice.

accordingly

Ibid. 19. Mich 1733.

28. Upon the Trial of the IiTue in this Caufe, the Queltion was,

what Eltate the Words in a Will conveyed, which were thefe fol-

lowing . I devife my Lands to A. for Life, and after his Deceafe

Remainder to the Heirs-Male of the Body of A. and to the Heirs-

Males of fitch IJftte Male. The Ch.
J.

was ol Opinion, that

they conveyed an Eflate Tail to A. and faid, that the fettled

Diltinction was, where the Word (Heir) is in the lingular

Number, and a Limitation made to the Iffae of fitch Heir, the Word
Heir is coniidered as a Word of Purchafe and a Deferiptio Perfoiue ;

but whereever the Word (Heirs is in the Plural Number) and a Li-

mitation made to the Iifue of fuch Heirs, the Word Hens is conii-

dered as a Word of Defeent -and not of Purchafe. Barnard. Rep. in

B. R. 367. Trin. 3 Geo. 2. Burnet v. Coby.

29. Devife to B. and his Heirs lawfully to begotten, that is to fay,

to his firjl, fecond, third, and every other Son and Sons fuceeffive/y, law-

Barnard, fully to be begotten of the Body of the faid B. and the Heirs of the

Ke P in Body offitch firfi, fecond third, and every other Sou and Sons fucccfjivdy law-
B R. 25S.

fu Uy jifuins, astheylhall be in Seniority of Age and Priority of

Divi^s. C. Birth, the Eldeft always and the Heirs of his Body to be preferred

adjudged before the Youngelt and the Heirs ol his Body, and in Default of
by 3 J- fuch Ifftie then to his Right Heirs for ever. Per Cur. B. has only an
abfeme

^ Eltate ibr Life and not an Entail ; and the viz.. and the other Claules

they were are riot contrary but explanatory of what Heirs of the Body ot B.

clear ot the Devifor meant; And Judgment accordingly by the unanimous
Opinion Opinion of the whole Court. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1561. Mich. 3

£* i
he Geo. 2 B. R. Lowe v. Davis.W ords un-

der the

viz. afcertained ihe General Dcfcription of the former and explained the To ft 1 tor's Meaning to he,

that B. Ihould have a bare Elfate for Life, the Kemander to his Sons in Tail, and they thought
the Cafe in z Vern. 449 [Barrpfield v Popham] dillinguifhable from this; For there the Words
are by Way of Limitation, but here they explain one another.

(C. b) EX-
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(C. b) Eftate for Life, Tail, or Fee, by Implication.

By Way of Enlargement.

I.T ANDS were devifed to A. and the Heirs Males of bis Body
J_j ait(i tf be dies without Heirs of his Body, that the Land pall

remain Jo a Stranger i It was adjudged that the Words (Heirs or the
Body) in the Contingent, or Condition, lhall not enlarge the Eftate
precedent, viz. Heirs Males of the Body, but lhall be referred to
that and no further. Cited by Mead, Mo. 124. pi. 269. Pafch. 25
Eliz as a Cafe in C. B. Claxton v. Glaiier.

2. The Teitator made his Will in thefe Words, (viz.) if it Jball
pleafe God to take my Son Richard before he /hall have lffue of his Bo-
dy, fo that my Lands defcend to C. his Brother, then &e. all the Juitices
agreed, that this was a plain Implication to make this an Eltate
Tail in Richard by Implication. Owen. 29. 29 Eliz. Cofen's
Cafe.

3. A. has B. a Son by a firft Venter, and C. and D. by a Second
Venter, and devifes Land to C. and D. And if either of them or their
Heirs do fell the fame the Gift lhall be void. It is a Fee by the In-
tent of the Devifer by the Word (Heirs). Cro. E. ^44 pi 22 Hill
42 Eliz B. R. Shailard v. Baker.

4. So where it was, if either of them or their Heirs do fell the
fame the Land (kail revert, lhall not be conftrued an Eltate Tail, when
it does not appear his Intent was to make an Eltate Tail,' but a
Condition. Cro. E. 1745. Shailard v. Baker.

5. A Man devifed Lands in London, to his Son and Heirs, after
the Death of his Wife, and if his Daughters overlived hir Wife, Sun,
and his Hurs, they Jhettld *have it for Life, and after their Deaths f.
S. fUotild have it paying 61. /early to the Company of Merchant-
Taylors London, to be beltowed in Charitable Ufes. Refolved that
the Wife has Eltate for Life by Implication ; Secondly, that the Son
had Tail by Implication, and not Fee-Simple ; for as long as the*
Daughters lived, the Son could not die without Heirs Collateral
Thirdly, that the Eltate to

J. S. after the Death of the Daughters
was a Fee-Simple by Reafon of the Annual Payment of the Money
Mo. 852^853. pi. 1 164. 1 Jac. Anon.

6. Devife to A. for his Natural Life, and after his Deceafe, I giveS. C 2 Lev.
the fame to the lffue of his Body lawfully begotten on a Second Wife 5 s - and

and for Want of fuch lffue to B. and his Heirs tor ever. Provided f
cve

£
K

that A. may make a Jointure of all the Premilles to fuch Second Wife [hatthif
which ihe may er.joy during her Life. This was adjudged an Eltate judgment
for Lite only in A. Per Twifden and Rainsford

J. againit Hale was reverfed

Ch.
J.

Vent. 225. 232. Mich. 24 Car. 2. King v. Melline i" che £x'

to chequer

upon the Point of Law. For all there agreed that A. took Eftate Tail . Q r^JrHfZ P
2 Wms's Rep. 472. Arg. * ^' ana 6

'
1

•

Tte Power for A. to make a Jointure is no Indication that an Eftate for Life onl v and notan Eftate Tail was intended to pals; becaufe though Tenant in Tail could make , I ZSe
yet not without deftroymg the Eftate Tail by Fine or Recovery

; whereas the Tenor's 1

n'

tion might
.

leafonably be that A. fhould trake a Jointure without cutting eff the E til f,„)Arg as held by Lri. Hatcourt and fo reverfed a Decree of Ld. C. Cowper?S m the Cafe ofS
v. Coleman. See 2 Wms's Rep. 473 , 4:4 . Tfin. t;z8. in Ca.e of Papillion v Voice

7- T. H. had three Sons, f. B. and R. and devifes Lands to
a. and R. and if B. dies without Heirs, R. /hall have his Pan

;

and
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and if R. dies without Heirs, t. Jhall have it. The Queftion was,

what Eftate R. had in his Moiety? For k was agreed that B. had an

Eftate Tail by Implication, by Virtue of the Words fubfequent to

the Devife, viz.. and if B. die without &c. it was argued per May-

nard, that R. fhould alfo have an Eftate Tail, becaufe thole Words
that did give were the fame to both of them; and then when the

Teftator had by the fubfequent Words declared what Eftate he did

intend fhould pafs to B. when he fays, I devife to B. and R. the

Words being the lame to R. fhall carry the Eftate in the fame Manner.

Nudigate argued e contra, for that by the firft Words, if the Tefta-

toi had gone no farther, but only faid, I devife thefe Lands to B.

and R. neither of them had had but Eftates for Life; and then when

the Teftator by fubfequent Words enlarges the Eftate of one of

them (by faying T. fhall have it) this Word (it) ih ill relate only to

B's Part that was before devifed to R. if B. dies without Heir. And
the Court inclined to this latter Opinion, that R. had but an Eftate

for Life in his Moiety, Implications that cany Eftates ought to be

plain and ftrong ; and fo gave Judgment Niii. F.eem. Rep. 85.pl.

104. Palch. 1673. Allen v. Spendlove.

8. It one devifes to his Wife 600 /. to be paid to J. S. for the Lands

he purchafed of him, and are already fettled on his Wife for h,r Life for

Part of her Jointure, and the Lands were not fettled, this is a Mil-

take in the Teftator, and fhall not by Implication amount to a De-

vife ol them to his Wife lor her Lite, it not appearing that he in-

tended to pafs thefe Lands by his Will. Adjudged per Pollexfen Ch.

J. Rokeby and Ventris, but Powell contra, for here appears an In-

tent that the Wife fhould have them, and though he is miftaken

as to the Way of her taking hy the Settlement, ifie fhall have

them by fuch Way as fhe may, viz. by the Will, rather than

his Intent fhall be fruftrated. 3 Lev. 259. Trin. 1 W. & M. in C.

B. Wright v. Wivell.

Skin - S 9 • & C - T 'le Father being feifed of the Lands in Queftion made

S. C.
5 5

' a Settlement thereof to G. his Son for Life, Remainder to his Jirft &c.

Son in 'tail Male, Reverfion in Fee to G. the Father, who in June

1683 made his Will as follows, viz,. As touching my Lands and tene-

ments &c. my Willis, that if my Son's Wife die during the Life of h'tr

* Husband without Ifue-Male, that then he (ball have Power to make a

Jointure to any other Wife, and for Want of lftue Male of his /'aid Son,

then the Lands fhall be and remain to his Son by any other Wife, and

his Grand-daughter fhall have 4000 /. and in Cafe of Failure of Iftiis-

Male by his Son G. then all his Lands /hall go to his Gran {children and

their Heirs, Share and Share alike. It will be impolfible to make this

an Eftate Tail by tacking the Eftate by the Will to the Eftate for

Lite in the Settlement on Purpofe to fupport the Contingent Re-
mainder ; becaufe the Settlement and Will are two diftinU Conveyances

;

and therelore Judgment was given that this was not Eftate Tail. 4
Mod. 316. to 319. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Moor v. Parker.

10. A. feifed of Lands in Fee had Iftlte two Sons B. and C. and made

his Will and devifed feveral Lands to B. and that B. fhould renounce

all his Right in Black-Acre (of which the Devifor was then feifed) to

C. and it was objected, that this was no Devife ot the Land to C. adly.

That if B. lhould releafe his Right, this was intended to be only

an Eftate for Life ; but becaufe the Words were (all his Right) it was

apparent that A. intended that C.flmild have Fee, and accordingly they

certified their Opinions to the Lord Chancellor. Ld. Ravm. Rep.

187. Pafch. 9 W. cited by Treby Ch. J.
as lately referred by the

Lord Chancellor to Holt Ch. J. and himfelt." Hodgkinlbn v. Star.

11. De-
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1

11. Devife to A. for Life, Remainder to the firft Son of A. in 'Tail This r*<c

Male, and fo on to the Tenth Son in Tail Male, and if the faid A. f^fjEff*
die without Iffue Male of his Brdy, the Remainder over. Alfb by a

fj C jj, jS

Codicil annexed, he recited whereas he had given an Eftate Tail to A. mifre'ported

ckc. And it was objected, that by the Codicil the Intent of the in Salk.

Devifor appeared and that by the Will A. had an Eftate z?6
d

- j^
c"

Tail i
lor he might have * Pojlhumous Children and more then ^rohim^it

Sons. Sed non Allocatur ; For where a particular Eftate is esprefsly was a De-

devifed, we will not by any fubfequent Claufe collect a contrary vi fe to A

Intent incontinent with the firft by Implication j and therefore they Ll
f
c

>
Re "

conrbued dying without Iffue Male, a dying without //«-/? Iffue Male, j^grft Son

And they laid there was a mighty Difference between a Devife to A. ofA in Tail

and if he die without Iftuc, then to B, and a Devife to A. for Life, and Male; and

it he die without Iffue, then to B. Adjudged per Wright Ld. f° on to
.

Keeper, Holt Ch. J.
and Trevor Ch. J. i Salk. 236. Hill. 2 Ann. in §„„ [[j Tail

Cane. Poph.un v. Bamfield. Male ; and

he has drop-

ped the material Words, " To all and every Son and Sons of his Body," for it w?s not to the

tenth Son only as he puts it ; and if A dies without Iffue Male of bis Bod) Remainder over, a-d

by a Codicil annexed, he recited, that whereas he had given an Eftate 'fail to -?', Sac. And it w.is

objected there, that the Teftator's Intent appeared that A. fhould have an Effete Tail, and A.

might l\ave Pollhumous Children, and more than ten Sons, fed non allocatur ; for where a Particu-

lar Efiate is exprejsly dezijed, we will not by a;.y {ubfetjuent Claiije colleH a contrary h.tent inconfflc^t

with the firft by implication ; and therefore they conftrued " dying without Mile Male" dyins;

without iucn IlTue Male The Cafe in Truth was a Devife was made to A. for Life, Re-
mainder to all and every Son and Sons of his Body, who therefore would all be imitled to tike be-

fore the Remainder Man ; Co that here being a Devile to all the Sons, there was no Occ.fion to

tfonftrue it an Eit.te Tail in Order to fulfil the Intention of the Tcfhtor. Per Raymond Ch.

J.
who Lid he had feen the Ca e. Gibb. z6, 27. Pai'ch. l Geo 2 13. R. in Cafe ot Shaw v.

Weigh.
* rhc/e Words being Words of Limitation only, after xi exprefs Eftat: for Life and being

in Default of fuch Iiiue could not create an Eftate Tail, and the rather too, where it would
defeat the Intent of the Tellator (as where he limited it over to ievcral others in the like Man-
ner) Sy impowering A. to whom it was limited to barr all the lub'equen r

. Remainders by a

Recovery. Wms's Rep. 333. per Ld. C. Cowper Hill. 1715. Humbsrlton v. Humberfton.

12. T. C. being feifed in Fee of Lands in W. convev'd the fame to

the Ule of B. his Son lor Life, Remainder to M. his Wife lor Life,

Remainder to the light Heirs of B. and dies ; B. by his Will devifes

in theie Words (viz.) My Lands in W. my Wife is to enjoy for her Lite,

and after her Death of Right it goeth to my Daughter E. for ever, pro-

vided fhe has Heirs. Now if viy faid Daughter fhould die before her

Mother , or without Heirs, and my faid Wife M. fhould marry again, and
have an Heir Male, I bequeath him all my Right to that Eftate, not

thinking I can Sufficiently reward her Love. B. died without Ifi'ue

Male, having only one Daughter E. who died without Iffue, and the

Leflbrs of the Plaintiff are Heirs at Law to her, and Co-Heirs of

J. C. Brother of the faid B. After B's Death, M. married T. H. by
whom lhe had Iffue the Defendant. For the Plaintiff it was inlilter),

that the Leffors of the Plaintiff are the Heirs at Law to whom the

Eltate belongs, if it is not difpofed of otherwife by the Will of B.

That by this Will nothing paffed to the Defendant ; for he could njc

take but by way of Remainder, or by way of Executory Devife j and
he could not take by way of Remainder, becaufe nothing is deviled to

E. the Laughter- tor the Will does not give her any Eftate, but only
recites the Eltate which ike had before • lor it fays, "his Wile lhall en-

joy for her Lilc, and after her Deceafe of Right it goes to his Daughter
forever, provided fhe have Heirs, which is only a Narration or Re-
cital of the Eflates as they were by the Marriage Settlement. And
afterwards Judgment was given for the Plaintiff upon the firft Point,

and here was no Devife to E. and then the firft Sun of the Wife by her

fecond Husband could not take by way of Remainder. Corriyns's Rep. 232,
2^3, 234. pi. 130. Mich. 2 Geo. B. R. Riant v. Hammond, &c. al\

X x x 12. If
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Cro E. 26. . |» Jf fc dies without IJfue, °r before Iffue, or if he departs not kaii-
Leev Vm- • \nfae ^ or jj 1^ dies »ctf having a Son, all chefe Limitations create an

Lcis'sS.C Estate Tail. Arg. 2 Vern. 766. Trin. 1719. in Cafe of Pinbury v.

— Vent. Eikin.
2jo.S. P. 14. The holding an Eftate Tail good by Implication is aJways in.

Maintenance of the Intention of the Devifor. Arg. 10 Mod. 403.. Pafch,

4 Geo. 1. in Cane, in Cafe ot Target v. Grant.

15. And per Parker C. it is ever in Favour of the Heir at Law that an

Eftate Tail is created by Implication, to whom no Eftate bring given

by the Will fo as to enable him to take by Purchale, and theje being

Necellity (if he takes at all) of his taking by Defcent, wherefore to

fnpport the Intention of the legator that the Heir Jhonid take the Law
creates by Implication an Eftate Tail in the Anceltor to veft it in the

Iffue by Defcent. 10 Mod. 403. Pafch. 4 Geo. 1. in Cane, in Cafe of

Target v. Grant.

16. But where there is a Provijton how it pall go to the Ifftie this Rea-

fon ce'afes, as where in the Principal Cafe it was devifed to go in

K emamder to fuch of the Iffue of the Devifee for Life as the faict De-
vifee tor Lite fbould devife the lame unto; in this Cafe, until fuch De-

viie made by the Devifee, nothing veils in the Iiiue, Per Parker C. 10

Mod. 403. Pafch 4 Geo. in Cane. Target v. Grant.

17. R. W. feifed in Fee of the Lands in Queftion had two Sons R.

ana' G. and by his Will devifed in thefe Words, viz.. I give to my Wife

J. all my Freehold. Lands in C. in the County of E. (being the Lands in

'6>neJlion) and after fome other Bequejls he fays, I give to my Son G. my
Freehold Lands in C. after my Wife's Deceafe ; and if it (hall happen that

my Son G. fhould die before he attain the Age of 2 1 Tears, then the fad
Lands (ball defcend to my Son R. and his Heirs for ever j R. was the

FJdtfi Son and Heir of the T'ejlator, G. was his Younger Son by a fecond

Wite ; G. attained his Age of 21, and by his Will devifed the Lands to

his Siller, the Wife of the Defendant and her Heirs, and then died in

the Life of J. his Mother. The Leffbr of the Plaintiff claimed under

R. and it was referred by Eyre J. whether G. had an Eftate in Fee, or

only for Life; and it was iniifted that G. took a Fee, for if he had

only an Eftate for Life, he took nothing, and the Devife that R. his

Heir mould take if G. died under Age, imports that he fhould not

take, if he did not die under Age ; But by Eyre J. here is no Devife

to the Heir op G. and no one fhall take ggainft the Heir v\ ithouc an ex-

preis Devife to him. Judgment for the Plaintiff Comyns's Rep. 353,

354. pi 177. Mich. 7 Geo. C. B. Fowler v. Blackwell, &c al\

18. It Lands are devifed to Trujlees, without any Words of Limitation

to fnpport the Tritjr of EJlates of Inheritance, they by Implication mult

have an Eftate ot Inheritance lufficient to iupport the Trull; for there

is no Difference between a Devife to a Man tor ever, and to a Man upen

Trufts, which may continue forever. Adjudged. Eq. Abr. 176. pi. 8.

cites Pafch. i Geo. 2. in B. R. in Cafe of Shaw v. Wright.

MS. Rep. 19. Mrs. Frances Ellis by Will dated 10 December 1685. deviies all

Mich. zGeo. ^er i\f anors? Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in A. B.

I ad"

1

Tones
anc* ^. in the Counties of Gloucefter and Surrey to Thomas Earl of

& al' v. Ld. i° tne County of Dorfet Efq; and Charles Morgan of the In-

Say and ner Temple Efq; their Heirs and Alligns for ever, upon 1'rujl and Con-
ScjI 8c al*. Jjdence nevertheless, but not upon Condition that they and the Sun ivor

ot them, and the Heirs of fuch Survivor, fhall and will in the firfl:

Place, out of the Renrs, Ifliies and Profits of the laid Manors eve p .7

and fatisfy the feveral Legacies, Devifes and Beqtiejls herein after men-
tioned, viz. Imprimis, lhe gives and devtfes an Annuity ot to

Jane Mailers tor Life, and then devifes other Annuities for Life to other

Perfons, to be paid out of the Rents and Profits , and after her Trujt'eet

re-imbinrjiiig
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re-wiburfing tbemfelves their Cofts and Charges, Jbe doth appoint her Truf-
tees to pay all the Reft and Rejidue of the Rents, lffues and Prefits to the
proper Hands of her Daughter Cecil Fiennes, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as
jbe frail by any Writing or Writings tinder her Hand and Seal direel and
appoint for and during the Term of her natural Life, and from and after
her Deceafe, the T~rttftt.es to ftana and be feifed of the Premiiles to the

Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of her faid Daughter Cecil Fiennes fe-veralh
and fticcejfroely as they Jhafl happen to be in Priority of Birth and Seniority

cf Age, and to the Heirs of their refpeclive Bodies in Tail general fuljetl to

the Payment of the fveral Annuities. And in Cafe of Failure of the Iffue

of the Body of her faid Daughter CeciJ Fiennes, then to the Ufe of Lady
Catherine Jones &c. Cecil Fiennes and her Husband levied a Fine
and futlered a Recovery of the Premiiles, and died without Iffue un-
der whom the Defendant Lord Say and Seale claims the Eltate, and
Lady Cacherine Jones claims under the Will of Mrs. Frances Ellis by
Virtue or the Remainder limited to her by the faid Will.

Talbot, Solicitor General, and Mr. Mead for the Plaintiff, argued,
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bar the Remainder given to the Plaintiff by the Will of Frances Ellis
that the Direction to the Truftees to pay the Reft and Reiidue of the
Rents and Profits, after Payment of the feveral Annuities to the proper
Hands of Cecil Fiennes, who was a married Woman, was a Bare
Truit, and not an Ufe executed by the Statute of 27 H. 8. of Ufes. 1c
Was a fruit for her feparate Benefit, and for the Benefit of the Annui-
tants, and to conftrue it an Ufe executed would fubject it to the
Power and Controul of her Husband, contrary to the plain Intent of
the Teftatrix.

.

That the fubf quent Limitation to the Heirs of her Body feveralj y
and iucceliively as they lhall be in Priority of Birth and Seniority of
Age, and to the Heirs of their refpeclive Bodies in Tail general is

an Ufe executed by the Statute, and cannot be confblidated with 'the
precedent Truft limited to Cecil Fiennes tor Life to create an Eftate
Tail by Operation ol Law in Cecil Fiennes, and thereby put it in her
Power to deieat the Intention of the Teitatiix. And as to the fubfe-
quent Words, viz.. in Cafe of Failure of Iffue of the Body of the faidC F. then to the Plaintiff Lady Catherine Jones &c. thefe Words do
not create an Eitace Tail in Cecil Fiennes by Implication, but only
connect the Remainder over with the Precedent Eitace, but don't in-
large the Precedent Eftate, becaufe no legal Eftate veiled in Cecil
Fiennes.

The Attorney General and Mr. Lutwitch for the Defendant argued
that if the fir ft Eltate devifed to Cecil Fiennes be a Truft, why is not
the fubfequent Limitation to the Heirs of her Body a Truft likewife?
The legal Eftate is given to the Truftees and their Heirs, and if the
legal Eltate pailes to them in Fee, all the fubiequent Ules are Ufes upon
an Vk, and confequently Trufts not executed by the Statute 27 H. 8.

and it the Eftate gnen toC. F. for Life, and the fubfequent Limitation
to the Heirs of her Body be likewife a Truft, thefe two Truft Eftates
will be confolidated together, and create an Eftate Tail in Equity, and
then the Fine and Recovery will operate upon an Eftate Tail in Equity
as well as upon an Eftate Tail at Law, and bar the Remainders and'
in this Cafe either both Eftates are execuced by the Statute, or neither
and take it either way, the Remainder to the Plaintiff is bair'd.

King C. was ot Opinion that by the Words of the Will the Vie was
executed in the Truftees and their Pleirs during the Life of Cecil
Fiennes, and lhe had only a Truft in the Surplus ot the Rents and

Profits,
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menc ot" the Annuities, the Ufe was executed in the Perlons intitled to

take by Virtue thereof, chargeable with the Payment of the Annuities,

and therefore there being only a Trult Eltate in the Ancelt >r, and an

Ufe executed in the Heirs of her Body, thofe different Interests could

not unite fo as to create an Eftate Tail by Operation of Law in the

Ancettor, and decreed accordingly for the Plaintiff, who was next in

Remainder under the Will.

(D. b) Eftate for Life, in Tail, or Fee. By Words

of ReftricHon or Implication.

F a Man devife his Lands to three and to his own Heirs, and \

n_
the one jhall take the Profits, and dies ; the Pcrnoitr dies ; che

other (hall be compelled by Subpoena to make an Eftate, or releafe to

the Heir of the Devifor; tor this Devife pall be taken to be to the Ufe

of the Pernour for his Life, and after to the Ufe of the Feoffor and bis

Heirs
;
Quod Nona. Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 49. cites 30 H. 6.

Ow. 29, 30 2. A. had IfTue B. C. and D. Sons ; B. dies leaving his Wire enlient

;

29 El z Co- a. deviies to the Child my Son B's Wife now goes with 20 /. Tearly to be
fens s Cafe. .j tQ t jpe y-j-e Qj- t joe QJjtid j'or 20 Tears, and if my Son C. die befirc he

fec-ms to be has any Ifjhe of his Body, fo that my Land defcend to D. before he comes to

S C agreed 21 Tears, then &c. C. by Implication of the Will had Eftate in Tail,

by all the as Wc [[ Dv :ne Words (if he die before he hath IfTue) as if it had been
juftices,

c if he die without IfTue). Mo. 127. pi. 275. Pafeh 25 Eliz. Newton
tint it was a v • i r i >

plain Impli- v. Barnardine.

cation to

make an Eftate Tail. 13 H. 7. 17.

; I> i i 5- 3. If a Copyholder furrenders to the Ufe of his Will, and after devifes

pi. 1 sy s c part to A. other fart to B. and the reft to C. and if A. B. and C. live till of

v
r<

?

ndem
A?e, and have llfue, then to them and their Heirs, to give and jell at their

er ls
' piejfare; and 1} one of them die without ljjhc, wills that the other, or

others, jhall have all the Lands ; and if all die without Iffue, chat his

Executors Jhall fell the fame, and give the Money to the Poor. Ic was

agreed by all, that by the firit Words of the Will the three Devife^s

had but an Eltate for Life; and afterwards refolved, that no Eltate

Tail is created by the Will, but that the Fee Simple is fettled in them

when they came to their lawful Age and have Iffue, and fo the Relidue

of the Devife is void ; and Judgment accordingly. 2 Lc 68. pi. 92.

Trin. 27 Eliz. C. B. Brian v. Cawfen.

4. Devife to his Wife for Life, and that after her Deccafe that his Ex-

ecutors Jhottld receive the Profits till 900/. fhottld be raifed Jor the Prefer-

ment ot' his Daughters ; and after that Sum was levied, then the Lauds

jhall remain to his right Heirs Males forever; and// his Heirs Males

Jhonld diflurb his Executors in receiving the Profits, then their Eftate jhall

crafe, and the Lands jhall be divided among]! his Daughters then living.

The Heir Male made a Leafe to the Plaintiff; the Daughters entred,

and the Leffee brought an Ejectment; but judgment was given again ft

him. Cited by Hobart Ch. J.
Hob. 34. as adjudged Mich. 7 Jac. B.

R. Rot. 115. as Aihenhurft's Cafe, alias, Alhenhurit v. Curtis.

5. A. deviled
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5. A. devifed that if his Daughter B. married J. S. then his Cited Arg.

Lands ihould be and remain to B. and the Heirs of her Body, but if B. SMo<i 2
l?'

died without Iffue, then ajter the Death of B. and f.S. they Ihould be~^A rr
.

and remain to C. and D. Afterward B. married
J. S. and died without 2 Vein. 571,

Jffiie. J. S. furvived. The Court of Chancery decreed the Profits to and tlm it

|. S. for Life, but upon Appeal to the Lords this Decree was revcrfed. Ps refolved

Parliament Cafes 87. Wood, alias Cranmer v. D. of Southampton. ^L^oa!e

that no tfruft

l°';ng decliiar'd during the Life of J. S. (but only from and after tine Death of T. S. and B. without
Iffue, and B. being dead without IiTue, and J S. yet living,) that during his Life the fruit re-

jiilted, and defcended to the Heirs at Law of A.

6. Devife of Lands in Truft for A. for Life, with Power to ^feWms'sRcp.
Leafes, and from and after her Deceafe in Truii for the Heirs Males vf

1^ s c~
the Body if A. Lovvper C. decreed an Efface for Life only, to be con-

^

ro
."

E
Hl̂

5 "

veyed 10 A. and to his fir it and ether Sons in Tale Male. But Ld. ;<$ Eli?./

'

fcfarcourt decreed an Eltate Tail to A. and the Heirs Male ofhis Body,B. R. S P.

it being by Will, but admitted it might be otherwife on Marriage Ar- This

tides rounded on the Agreement of Parties. But in a Will you mult £ajL
e
V° r

take the Words as you find them. 2 Vern. 671. Pafch, 1711. Baile v. h lb fer from
Coleman. reftraining

t-. -i 1 • • t ''le Eltaie
from being a Tail, that it is an Improvement of the Efbte Tail irfelf, in regard that by the Statute
H. 8 the Power of le.,hVg thereby given to the Tenant in Tail, will bind only the IfTue, and not
the Remaincer or Reverfion, but now by ti.is exprefs Power the Lenfes made in pursuance thereof will
bind the Remainder cr Reverfion as well as the Ilfue, and fuch Leifes fo made are good without Fine
or Recovery Per Northey Attorney General Arg. WmA Rep. 144. and admitted per Lord Har-
court. ibid. 14,- Pafch. 1711. Bale v. Coleman.

7. William Stawell of Bovey Tracey Park in the County of Devon, MS Rep.

bj his Will dated 2d June 1702, did devife and bequeath unto William Tnn
'
Vac

Coleman ol Gornhay in the laid County of Devon, Eliz. Bale, Wife pa
^.™' and

of Chriitopher Bale Efq. and William Bogan the Son of V\
r

aker Bogan Ann. in'°
of Gatecomb Elq. and John Legailick of little Hempiton, Clerk, all Cane Bate

his Lands, Manors, Tenements, MeJJiiages and Hereditaments whatfoever, v Coleman,

fituate in the Counties of Devon and Cornwall, to have and to hold the
&
h

-

a

J*

'•
.

fame unto them the laid William Cdeman, Etiz. Bale, William Bogan, s c'
''

5iC. and with the Money to be raifed thereby to pay and difcharge all his
l\t^^

Debts, and then declared that his Will was, that all his jult Debts and the above-

Legacies ihould be punctually paid, after which he gave devifed and be- merftfcn'd

queathed unto tire [aid William Coleman, Elizabeth Bale, William Bogan Rc Ports -

and John Legaf/ick, their Hens and Affigns for ever, equally to be divided
1 1. ween them, all Inch Lands, Manors &c. as fhottld be and remain over
and above the Difcharge of his Debts and Legacies, and further declared,
that the Eftate of Inheritance he had thereby given, devifed and bequeathed
unto thefaid John Legajjick, his Heirs and Affigns, was in Truft to, and
for the [aid William Bogan, his Heirs and Affigns.

Afterwards the faid William Stawell made a Codicil, and annexed it

to the Will, dated the 10th of the faid Month of |une, which was in
thefe Words, Item, My Will is, that after my Debts and Legacies arc
paid, and a Dividend made of the Remainder of my Manors, Lauds Te-
nements, Rents, Reverfions and Hereditaments, by and between the
faid William Coleman, Eliz. Bale, and William Bogan, and their Heirs
and Aifigns, that notwithftanding the exprefs Words in my Will to Eliz.
Bale and her Heis and ytjpgns for ever, 1 do bertby declare, and mv
Will, Intent, and Meaning is, and my Defire is, that it be fo taken
and conftnted in Law, that that Part of my faid Manors, Lands, Tene-

* >' y men is
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merits Sec. which [hall happen to fallfor the Share and Dividend of the /aid

Elizabeth Bale, /hall be and remain to fitch Ufcs, Intents and Piirpofes as

are herein after mentioned and exprelied, and to, and Tor no other Uie, In-

tent or Purpofe whatfoever, /. e. to and for the Ufe and Bel.oof of the faid

Elizabeth Bale, for and during the Term 0/ her Natural Life, with Power

of letting, fetting, and leafing all or any Part of ftich Share or Dividend

for 99 Tears determinable upon one, two or three Lives, either in Poffefliuti

or Revcrfton, and after her Deceaje to the Ufe and behoof cf her Son my
Covfin Chrijiopher Bale, for and during the 'Term of his Natural Life, with

tie like Power of letting, letting, and leafing in all or any Partoffuch

Share or Div idend for 99 Tears, determinable upon one two or three Lives,

either in Polfeftion or Reverfion, and after the Deceafe of the [aid Chrif-

topher Bale, then to the Ufe and Behoof of the Heirs Males of the Body of

the faid Chriftopher Bale, lawfully to be begotten, and for Default of

fuels Jfi'ue to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid William Coleman-, and William

B'gnn, their Heirs and AfpgHS for ever, equally to be divided between.

them.

Some fliort Time afterwards the Teftator died, and there being a

Deleft in the Will, by not enabling the faid John Legaffick to Att as

a Trultee lor tbe 4th Part devifed unto William Bogan an Infant, and

to fell the fiid filiates, the faid Mr. Stawell dying much in Debt, and
his Lands being vnoftly mortgaged &c an Act of Parliament was in

the Second Year of the now C^ueen, pafs'd, enabling the laid William

Coleman and other Truftees, to make Sale of Lands for the Payment
of rhe Debts and Legacies of the faid William Stawell deceafed, and
alter the Payment of the faid Debts and Legacies, the faid Aft did di-

rect that the faid William Coleman, Eliz, Bale, and John Legaffick,

and the Survivor ol them the faid William Coleman, and Eliz. Bale

lhould make a Divilion of the Overplus, according to the Directions of
the Will. But no Notice is taken ol the Codicil in the A£t ol Parlia-

ment.

In Hill. Term 1 Ann. a fine was levied by Eliz. Bale and her Huf-
band, of a Moiety of all Mr. Stawell' s Eftate to one Triftran Bovvdage,

in order that a Common Recovery might thereupon be had, and fuffer'd (as

it was intended) to bar the EJlate 'Tail limited to Chrijiopher Bale the

Son, and the Heirs Males of his Body, and accordingly a Precipe u as

1 rought by Thcmas Bowdage againlt Triftran Bowdage, who vouch'd

Elizabeth Pale and Chriftopher Bale her Son, who vouch'd over the

Common Vouchee, and this Fine and Recovery were declared to be to the

Ufe of Chiftopher Bale the Son, and his Heirs after the Death of his Ma-
ther. Note, at this Time none ol the Debts and Legacies of Mr.
Stawell were paid, or but to the Amount of 120 1.

But the Debts being all now paid, Chriltopher Bale the Son preferr'd

his Bill againlt Coleman, his Father and Mother, William Bogan and

John Legaffick, that they might come to a Dividend of the Overplus

of Mr. Stawell's Eftate now remaining, alter his Debts and Legacies

were paid, and infilled, that there being an Eftate veiled in him and
his Heirs alter the Death ol his Mother, by the faid Fine and Re-
covery, he ought to have fuch Eftate fettled in him up -.in the Di-

vidend.

Mr. Coleman then prefers a Crofs Bill againft the faid Parties, and

prays that a Dividend may be made ol this Eitate, and that the Court
would direct what Eftate lhould be limited by the Divilion-Deeds to

the laid Chriftcpher Bale the Son, he infilling that his Eitate was but

in Contingency until after the Debts and Legacies paid, and a Divi-

dend made, and that the Words in the Codicil did declare a Trull of
the Dividend of Mrs. Bale's Share, which when it conies to be put in

Execution by a Court of Equity, lliall be executed according to the

Intention ot the Teftator exprefs'd in the Codicil, and that the Limita-

tion
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tion ought to be alter the Death of Mrs. Bale to Chriflopber Bale her
Son, during his Natural Lite, with Power of Jetting and leafing as

aiorefaid, Remainder to the Firll and other Sons or" the faid Chrilto-
pher Bale the Son, and to the Heirs Males or the Body or fuch firit

and other Sons, Remainder over to William Coleman and William
Bogan, and their Heirs &c.

Upon the Hearing of this Caufe before my Lord Chancellor Cowper,
he declared his Opinion for the Plaintiff Coleman, and directed that an
Account lhould be taken of Mr. Stawell's Eltate, and that what remain-
ed lhould be divided into lour Parts, and that the fourth Part which
ihould lall lor the Share of Mrs. Bale, lhould be limitted to the Uib of
her lor Lite, with fuch Power of leafing as in the Codicil, and after
her Deceaie to the lie of Chriltopher Bale her Son during his Natu-
ral Lile, with the like Power of leafing, and after his Deceafe to the
Firft and other Sons of his Body, and to the Heirs Males of the Bo-
dy ol fuch Firit and other Sons, Remainder to W. C. and W. B. and
to th eir Heirs and Afligns

In the Arguments of this Cafe two Points were made,
ill. Whetner this Overplus Ihould be divided into three Parts or four

Parts.

2dly. What Eltate was to be limited to Chriftopher Bale the Son
upon iuch Divifion asaforefaid.

As to the firit Point that depended upon the Words of the Codicil,

whereby it was declared that after the Dividend made between the faid

William Coleman, Elizabeth Bale and John Legaliick their Heirs and
Alfigns, Mrs. Bale's Share and Dividend ihould be to fuch Ufe as

aloreiaid ; For here the Dividend is mention'd to be made but between
three Perlons. But my Lord declared that the Eltate lhould be di-

vided into lour Parts, one Moiety whereof was to belong to the faid

William Bogan , For though the Words here feem to imply, that this

Eltate ought to be divided into three Parts; Yet they have Relation
to the Will itieli, and by that it is exprefsly faid that the Eftate lhall

be equally divided amongit Coleman, Bale, Bogan and Legaffick.

As to the Second Point my Lord laid, that a Diftratiion would go-
vern this Cafe, i. e. when an Eftate was executed, and when it was only

ixccuttug, and therefore if in this Cafe a Devife had been to the Son for

kis Natural Liji, with fuch a Power of leafing as is before mentioned,
and after its Deceafe to the Heirs Males of bis Body ; This would have been

an hftale lad in tie Son executed ; For though the Party's Intention was
plain that he fliould have an Eltate for Lite only, yet the Law execut-

ing theie two Limitations into an Eltate Tail, Equity will not inter-

pole, but as the Tree falls jo it mult lie. But when an Eftate was only

E.x-catory, andfomething was to be done before any Eftate could be vcfted or

executed in the Party, this Court will direct the Conveyance, not that it

fhall be in the Words of the Will, but according to the Intention of the

Party. Now in this Cafe after the Debts and Legacies paid, the De-
vile is to Mrs. Bale and her Heirs and Alfigns of one 4th Part in

Common, and when this Divifion directed to be made is compleated,
the Limitation to the Son is to arife out of a divided 4th Part, {0 that

the Codicil is a Declaration of the Ufe or Trull of this 4th Parr, and
though the Words of the Codicil be that itpall be fo taken in Law, yet theft

Woras arc not oj any Weight, fo as to make this a Legal Eftate executed.

And then this being but a Trull, this Court will direct the Execu-
tion of ir, and the Intent of tie Tcjlator here was plain, that this Son

Jhould have but an Eftatefor Life.i For it is limited to him during the

Term of his Natural Lile, u ith a Power of leafing lor 99 Years, and
goes on and fays, and alter the Deceafe of the Son, then to the Heirs
Males of his Body, with a Remainder over, and as to an Objection
that was made, that it was the Intention of the Deviior that this Son
fhould have an Eltate Tail, becaufe he had by the Codicil a greater

Power of leafing than was given to a Tenant in Tail bv the Statute.

It

267
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It was well obferv'd at the Bar, that no fuch Inference could be made

of the Parry's Intention, tor that the Power of lealing was annexed co

the Eltate tor Life, and therefore when that Eltate was merged by

the Acceffion of the Eltate limited to the Heirs Males of the Body or"

the Son, the Power ot leafing annexed to that Eltate was deltroyed with

it, in that upon the Whole he decreed as above ; For in the Cafe of a

Will or Articles where a Thing is to be executed, the Intent ot" the

Party fliall be puriu'd.

APoint in this Cafe was fpoken to about the Validity ot" the Fine

and Common Recovery, viz.. That the Fine and Recovery could not

bar this Eltate Tail, (fuppoiing it to be one) it being but a Poilibility

... or a Contingent Interelt after the Debts and Legacies paid, and a Di-

Caf.-.s49. vidend made according to |jj)CU and T5l*0U)lV9 Cafe, but no Opinion

171. ; Chan was given to this Point, becaufe the Fine and Recovery could not

Cafes, <;;• ligniiy any Thing as this Cafe ltood, feeing my Lord's Opinion was,
7S. S Mod. ^ q $ z ^e Son ought to be made Tenant only lor Lite with Pow-
Cafcs, 143. ct r a-r
1 Vern. \r. er or Leafing occ
2i6. 440.

' Afterwards (Pafch. 10 Ann.) this Caufe was re-heard before my
Lord Keeper, Sir Simon Harcourt upon the Plantiff Bale's Petition,

and my Lord was of an Opinion to vary the former Decree, by direct-

ing that Mrs. Bale's divided 4th Part ihould alter her Death be con-

veyed to the Ufe other Son C. Bale in Tail, and the laid lormer De-

cree was accordingly varied as to this Limitation.

My Lordfaid,thathehad a great Refpecf for hisPredeceffor, but than

he mull determine Cauies according to his own Conlcience, and could

not agree with this Decree, and added, that this Cafe difier'd from the

Cale ot Articles, where the Intent ot the Parties was to be regarded
j

They are to be look'd upon as Purchafors, the Nature and Matter of

thefe Articles is to fix Eitates in Families, and it would be abiurd to

make fuch a Conftrucfion of them as to be ofno Effect. In the Cafe of

a Devife there is no Purchafor, no Contract:, no Family to be provided

lor
;
yet here it is laid the Intent ought to govern , but then this muff be a

manifeji and certain Intent, and not an arbitrary one. It mult be ac-

cording as it appears upon the Will, and according to the known Rules

ot Law, it is not to be left to a Latitude, and as it may be guefs'd at. In

this Cale there is a Devife jointly to Trultees till Debts and Legacies

aiepaid. What if the Eltate had been charged and fubjected tor this

Puipole, and alter this the Teftator had deviled in the lame Words as

in the prelent Will? this Court had no Power over it. Doth a Devile

of a Legal Eltate alter this Cafe? It is the fame as if there had been no

Trult. Trults in a Will fhall have the fame Conltruction as a Court

of Law could make upon the fame Words. At Law it is agreed that

Chrittopher Bale would be Tenant in Tail, it is the fame Thing here,

a Precedent Trult will not alter a Subfequent Eltate.

It was argued lor the Plaintiff, that the Limitation for Life to the

Plaintirf, with Power of leafing, was prima tacie an Eltate for Life,

but the Limitation over made him Tenant in Tail by necelfary Ope-

ration of" Law. Equity will not alter a Limitation Irom what it was
at the Common Law, the Limitation of a Trult in a Will mult be ex-

ecuted, as the fame Wr

ords will execute in Cafe ot a Legal Eltate
j

whatever the Intention of the Parties is, the Operation ot Law mult

over-rule it, 1 Vent. 214, 21J. 2 Lev. 5!*, 59. The King v.

Melling.

In many Settlements a Power of Leafing for longer Terms than is

granted or allow'd by Law to Tenants lor Life, or Tenants in Tail

may be appointed them by way of Ufe, which will be good againft

the Remainder-Man or Reveriioner, though a Tenant in Tail cannot

by the 32 H. 8. grant any greater Eltate than for 21 ^ ears or 'three

Lives. So the Power here, to C. B. the Son, will have its Elfett;

Here
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Here are exprefly deviling Words to C. B. and the Heirs of his Body.
It is not Executory but an abfolute Difpofition. In Marriage Articles
Equity interpofes to prefervethe filiate according to the Contra^ and
Agreement of the Parties.

On the other Side it was infilled upon to have the Purport of the for-
mer Decree, and that this Cafe was like to the Cafe of Articles in Con-
fideration ol a Marriage.

If this Court could not fupport the former Decree, upon executing
of Conveyance, the Eliate for Life limited to the Plaintiff and the
Power annexed to it would ceafe, the Teftator being no Lawyer his
Intent ought to be follow'd, though he had not exprefs'd it in proper
Terms.

In the Cafe of [5ni1l3» Prtlt, before Lord Chancellor Cowper, Prin
gives a Bond to lettle an filiate according to Articles, which was to
P. for Li le, Remainder to the Heirs Males or his Body ; He makes
a Settlement in thefe Words, and then fullers a Common Recovery

-

an Action is biought upon the Bond cvc. And it was decreed that P.*

fhould execute a New Conveyance, and fhould fettle the Lands to P.
lor Life, Remainder to his Ftrft Son, and the Heirs Males ot fuch Firll
Son • In this Cafe there is no Eltate executed, but the Execution is un-
der the Direction of the Court.

In the Caleof^eC)Cnnt95apnartl'0 Will, one Moiety of certain
Lands was to be lettied upon my Lady Hobart for Lile, "with a Li-
nn ation to Truftees to preferve Contingent Remainders, Remainder
to the Heirs Male of her Body ; It was decreed that an Eltate fhould
be convey-'dto the Firll Son of my Lady Hobart j For when a Peilon
conies here to have a Trull executed, Equity will always follow the
intent ol the Teltaror.

In the Cafe on my LaDP gtltfpUHtffS Will, where fte devifed an
Eltate to Leonard, and the Heirs Males of his Body, with Remainder
o\cr, but declared that it fhould not be in his Power to injure the Re-
mainder-Man, the Conltruction here was that he fhould be only Ten-
ant lor Lile, \ rt this was a Direction contrary to the Words of the
Willi For the Intent of the Teftator is always the Meafure of fuch
Conftructiors.

On the Reply it was fiid, that the Lady Shipwith's Will did not
-come up to the ptefent Cafe; For there was an exprefs Direction that
the Rtmainder-Man fhould not be injured, and as to Serjeant Mav-
nard's Will, he had cutout a proper Method for creating a s>reat fil-

iate but lor the Life of the Lady; For he in the Beginning of"the Will
directed alter her Death a Limitation co Truftees to preferve Contingent
Remainders, from whence it was plain that fhe Ihoald have but an
Eltate lor Lile. It was decreed as above. MS. Rep. Trin. Vac.
8 Ann. and Pafch. 10 Ann. in Cane. Bale v. Colinan, & al' ec e
contra.

8. The Father in his Will taking Notice that bis Son J. bad much dif-
obliged him, declares thus, / do therefore refolve not to give bun any more
than 20/. a Tear for Life, to be paid htm Quarterly. NB. This was a
Baitard Son, to whom the Father bad by a former Willgiven 80/. a Tear
but in thefecmd Will be took Notice oj his ill Behaviour at the Univerlkv*
and devifes that Eftate to bis legitimate Son. Per Mailer of the Rolls the
Baitard Son lhaJl take nothing by this Will, the Words not amounting
to a Devtfe. Hill. 4 Geo. 1717. Holder v. Holder.

9. If an Eltate be deviled to a Man and bis Heirs, and if be die with-
out Ifj'ue, Remainder over, thefe Words are explanatory of the Word
Heirs, and make an Eltate Tail. Comyns's Rep. ,539. pi. 222. Paich.

9 Geo. 2. Brke v. Smith.

Z z z (E. b) Eftate

269
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(E. b) Eftate for Life, in Tail, or Fee ; by Reafon

of Things precedent, to happen, or to be done.

5 Le, 64
pi. 96. S c.

in totidcm

107. s. c.

in rotidun

Verbis.

fliould

have Eftate

Tail, but

the other

three JuC-
tices e

contra.

1 . np ESTATOR de\ ifed that his Son fbould have the Profits of

J_ his Lands till he comes to twenty-one
y
and afterwards to hi?,/ and

his Heirs, and if he- die before Twenty-one, chat then to Daiigktet

have it to her and her Heirs. The Son died before Twenty-one. It was
mled that the Daughter ihould have it. 2 Roll Rep 197. cites 6 & 7"

Eliz. Moulton's Cafe.

2. Devile of Lands to A. till his Eldeft Son fhouid be Twenty-
four, and that if his Son dye before his Age of Tvoenty-foar without

Heir of his Body, then to remain over to J. S. Tne Son lived to
Verbis Twenty-lour; this is no Eftate Tail j lor no Tail was to rife before

:l

his laid Age, and fo can never take Effect, and the Fee-Simple de-

fcends and remains in the Son, unlefs he dies beiore Twenty-lotr,

and ihen then the Entail veils with the Remainder over 2 Le. iu
pi. 16 Hill. 20 Fliz, C. B. Hind v. Sir John Lyon.

Qro £ 3. A. feifed i ie lias three Sons B. C. and D. and deviled to B.

497. pi iS. and C. ieveral certain Fare of other Land and to D the Land in

S. CGawdy Qilcftion wkhout mentioning of any Eftate they lhouid have, and

flf'«M tn 's u " ;n Re-verlion after the Death of the Wile, and with this

further Claufe, that if any of the Sons Jhoutd marry and have flue

M-ale of their Bodies and die beioie his Entry into ihe Land, then he

vsills that his Iffue pall have his Part; alter which D. cakes YViie and

had lffiie Male in the Lite of che Wile 01 the Devifor: The Wile
of the Devifor dies. D. enters into his Part, and pays his Portion of

10 I. a-ptece eo the Daughters of the Devifor charged by the Devife, and

dies ; but he not dying before Entry he had but Eftate for Liie, ac-

cording to the txprefs Words of the Will for marrying, having friue

Male, and Death before Entry, are three Things precedent to the

Tail: And Judgment accordingly. Mo. 464. pi. 650. Pafch. 39
Eliz. B. R. Bacon v. Hill.

4. Devife to A. (his Eldeft Son) in Tail on a Limitation to ceife

for Non-Payment, Remainder to B. in Tail Male, and {0 to C and

D. and upon Ceffer of As tfiate by Failure, then to B. C. and D. and to

their feverai Heirs lor ever,- as before is limited, equally to be di-

vided among them. On A's Failure, this Devile wholly revokes and

controlls the other Remainders of the former Part and leaves the Fee

Simple expectant in the Heir of the Devifor. Cart. 175. Hill. 18

& 19 Car. 2. C. B. Rundall v. Ely.

5 Devife to M. Daughter of my Son-in-law B. if my Son B bap-
pi. 4 S. G

pctt t have no lffiie- Male after the Deceafe of Wife^ and if B. have

;^°" rt

Ifue Male then my Will is, that M. lhall have 5 1. paid her in Lieu

Opinion of the laid Lands. Devifor died; the Wife died. B. had llfue-Male

that the then living. Keeling Ch.
J.

thought it was a perfect: Eftate Tail in

Devife to £ ancj th ar. the 5 1. need not to be tendered to M. but (he might, lue

conditional
the Executor for it, 2 Saund. in, 112. Pafch. 22 Car. 2, Alien v.'

and that (3. Rivington.
having IlTue

at the Time of the Death of the Wife, M. is to have 5 I. and not the Lind. 2 Krb. 606. p!.

27 v C. Keeling con eived this an Ordinary Intail, T. being the HeirinTail, the Reverfion is

to the Daughter who is general Heir, Twiftlen conceived this a Contingent, as it :-jvtn to :he

Daughter, if after the Death of the Wife the Son died without Ilfue, nothing being thereby ;i

to the Son more than to ». mere Stranger; Keelirg held this a mere Limitation as to the Daughter in

P'ee on Death of the Son without lifue, unlets circumfcribsd by a Certain Tunc when he fhou d

diz without IiTue ; but Morcton abfente, arijornatur.

6. Lands

Sid. 445
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6. Lands were deviled to J. S. in Fee in ftuji for J. K. and the

Heirs of her Body, and if K. died without Iffite to J. for Lije &c. then

comes another Ciaufe that */ K. died without Ifftie, and J. be then

dead, then and not otherwise, he gave the Land to J. N. and his

Heirs; K. dies without Iffue, and J.furvived'and died. Decreed, that J,

N lhall nevertheleis have the Eftate ; for the Sentence (/' and J.

be then dead") Items to be put in to exprefs his Meaning, that J.

ihould be fure to have it lor her Life; and to (hew when
J. N.

lhould have it in Pollelfion. 2 Vent. 363, 364. Hill. 35 & 36 Car.

2. in Cane. Anon.

7. A. polleifed of a Term devifed it to an Infant en Ventre Sa Mere,

provided it be a Son, and if it be a Son and he dies in its Minority,

run to B. The Executor alfented, but the Child was a Daughter ±

Ic was adjudged on a Special Verdift that B. cannot cake, becauie here

j s a Condition precedent which never happened and the Executor's

Affent is noc material, where there is no Devife. Comb. 437. Trin.
' W. 3. B R. Eftcourt v. Warry.

(F. b) Eftate for Life, in Tail, or Fee, by Words of

Reference.

1 TpV E V I S E to A. and // he die without Iffue living B. that then Adjudged

\_J the Fepftecs lhould be feifed to the Ufe of the faid B. and "c'cro
alter nis Deceale ad ufuvi Reiiorum Hueredum in Perpetlimn fecunditm An- e i cq pi.

tioiiam Evidentiavi inde ante facJam, averring a Deed cl Tail 200 ?.— Go.

"V ears old ; Per Wray, it lhall be intended the Teftator had noSpe- E-4^

cial Ren.embrance ol a Deed 200 Years old, and that his LandsJ'^ -° a

lhould go according to the Law, according to all his Evidences
jsun0n .,'

which he had of his Lands and that is a Fee- Simple. 2 Le. 23. D. P.

pi. 29. Paich. 30 Eliz. B R. Rofs v. Mortice.

2. Ii a Man leiled in Fee ol \\
r

hice-Acre and Black-Acre devifable,

and devifes White-Acre unto J. S. to have and to hold to him and the

Heirs of his Body begotten, and devifes Black-Acre unto T. K. to have

and to hold in the fame 'Manner and Form as
J.

S. holds White-Acre;

By thele W ords, T K. lhall have an Eftate Tail in Black-Acre and

the Reaion is, becaufe that the Will and the Intent ot the Giver lhall

be oblencd. Perk. S. 561.

3. A. ly Died in Conlideration of the Marriage cf B. his Son and a 1 Salk 225.

Portion with B's intended Wife covenants to levy a Fine to the Ufe Pj- ^ Iil_

ol B. and his intended Wile for Liie, Remainder in Tail to B. Re- Smith's G
mainder to the Right Heirs of A. AJevied no Fine but made a fft//, Refolved

in which are thele Words ; Item, I do ratify and make Good all tbofe ipsr Cor.

my hjlates made or granted m Marriage to B mv Son, according to ^;5 **?*

the Writing made by me in Truft. B. has Eftate Tail. 4 Mod. J^JJbm
131. Trin. 4 cv 5 W. & M. in B. R. Smith v. Miltbrd. to the Deed

and parted

fuch Lands and fuch Eftates as were intended to be conveyed by the Deed and Fine ; for the Word
{Grant) in a Willis not to be taken ftrictly, but largely for any Agreement Show. c; 5 3.

Winsford v. .Smith. S C. held that the Lands parted by the Will, becaufe the Intention of t' e

Party d^es fufficiently appear. Comb. 195 Princeford v. Smith S C the v. hole Court held it

a eood Lv
evi!e of an Eftace Tail, and Judgment accordtnjrlv S C cited Arc Comyns's

Kep. 400.

:G. b) What
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(G. b) What Words make a Special and what a

General Tail.

And. 8 i.T^VEVISE to A. and the Heirs Mrks of his Body, and if he die

P^ '7- s
-^
c

- J^/ without Heirs of his Body, then the Remainder to B. and bis

pi *o Tuck Heirs Males &c. A. has only a Special Tail; for the fubftquent

v.French- Words explain the Intent. D. 171. a, pi. 7. Mich. 1 & 2 Eliz.

am— s. C. Frencham's Cafe.
cited Mo.
(>\ 1. And ^ Mod. 82 611. Arg. in Cafe of Friend v. Bouchier In fuch Ca'c the General Li-
mitation fhall not alter the Special Tail for the Intent is apparent. Arg. Golsb 13s. pi.

5 5
— — S C:

cited bv Hale Ch. J.
Vent 2;o For an Implication of an Ellate of Inheritnnce fli.iU never ride over

an Exfre/i Limitation of an Inheritance before. S. C. cited 4 Mod 51S.

2. A. devifes Land to B. and his Heirs Males, and if he die with-

out Heir of his Body, then the Remainder to B. in Fee. Adjudged
that B. has but Special Tail to him and his Heirs Males. D. 17;.

Marg. pi. 7. cites Hill. 17 Eliz. Anon.

S. C cited 3-" A. had Miie B. and C. by two feveral Venters and devifes to B.

and agreed dll(i t^s Heirs Males of his Body, and for Default of fuch Iifue to

by Twifden the-Heirs Males of A. and the Heirs Males of their Bodies, and for Want of
J-^™ r

;.
i

fuch lilue to the Right Heirs of the Devifor. This is a Limitation in

z6Car.
a." Tail to the Heirs Males of the Body of A. fo that C. may claim

a R. an Eitate Tail, as by Purchale, and ic docs not \eit in B. only as

Heir-Male to A. and not by Purchale, nor does the Inheritance veft

in him. Cro. C. 23. pi. 16. Mich. 1 Car. C. B. Hodgkinfon v.

Whood.
4. A. by Will devifed to M. his Niece and the Heirs Male of her Bo-

dy, upon Condition, and provided that /he intermarry with and have IJJuc

Male by one furnamed Searle, and in Default of both Conditions, he

devifed to N. (in the fame Manner) and *'* Default thereof he devifed to

B. for Sixty Tears, it he fo long live, Remainder to the Heirs Males of
the Body of the faid B. and their Iifue Male lor ever ; Adjudged that

the Eitate devifed to M. was a good Eitate-Tail, and '10 was the

Eitate to N. but it is a fpecial Intail ; It is an Eitate to her and the

Heirs-Males oi her Body begotcen by a Searle, which i.s a Middle In-

tail j not the higheft or the ieaft ; lor it might have been to her and

the Heirs of her Body begotten by J. Searle, which had been moie
particular ;

yet this is a good Eftate-Tail within the Statute de Donis,

loric is within the Realon of the Statute j But this is a Limitation

and not a Condition and fo not barrable by M. and N. by Commoia
Recovery. 2 Salk. 570. pi. 6. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Page v. Haj-
ward.

Poi-tioiM (i)(H. bj Relation. To what Time the Will, and the

King
2

*.
Devifes therein, fhall relate.

Wither*.

do E 552. * A ^us a Nephew and a Niece his next of Kin, and devifes Lands
pi 04. J~\- to his Nephew in Tail, the Remainder to the next of' Kin of
JNI

'p,''
:

'
S p^" Name' Nephew died without Iifue. If the Daughter was rnir-

^^'^^ried at the Death of A. lhe fhall not take the Land i but it'll]- was

Diverfiry unmarried at his Death, tho' married at the Death of her Brother, and
taken per fo had not lolt her Name, then lhe lhouid have the Land. Cro. E. 576.
Cur. pf 23. Trin. 39 Eliz. C. B. Jobfon's Cafe.

2. Two Joint-Tenants, Copyholders in Fee, one fnrrendered into

the Hands of two Tenants to the Ufe of his left Will
3

and makes his

Will
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of the Land and dies ; the Surrender is after preferred. Refolved
that it fliall bind the Survivor, for being prefented it ihall relate to

the firft Time of the Surrender. Cro. J. too. pi. 30. Mich. 3 Jac.
b. R. Porter v. Porter.

3. Devife takes Erfeft in the Life of the Devifor. Arg. Sti. 409.
Hill. 1654. in the Cafe of Swan v. Fenham.

4. A. devifes four Horifes to his Wile in Satisfaction of her Dower,
and gave her Election to take either the one or the other, the Dower
or the Legacy. Afterwards A. fold one of the Hoafes and died with-
out new publifhing the Will. The Wife pray'd Satisfaction for the

Houie fold ; but per Finch C. fhe mail take the WiJl as it was at the

'Time of the Death of the Husband, for till then it is no Will. -Let- her

choofe the one or the other, for fhe may not have both, and decreed
accordingly. 2 Chan. Cafes 24. Hill. 31 and 32 Car. 2. Axtell v.

Axtell.

5. Devife of Goods to A. for Life, and after the Deceafe of A. to the

Heir of B. B. dies living A. Decreed the Goods to go to him that

was Heirs of B. at B's Deceafe, and not to him that was Heir at the

Death of A. Vera. 35. pi. 34. HiJl. 168 1. Darners v. E. of Cla-

rendon.

6. Lands not now in Settlement fball carry Lands that were fettled at 2 Vera 62

the making of the Will, but whofe Ufes are determined though they sc-

were not determined, but by his Death, as being Tenant in Tail. 3

Ch. R. 139. Trin. 7 Ann. Litton alias Strode v. Falkland.

7. A Will ihall have Relation only to Te/latcr's Death, and not to

tht making, tcr till his Death he is Mailer of his own Will, and there-

fore a Will of a Payijl in Ireland was held to be avoided by a fubfeqaent

Statute made in that Kingdom, which ena&s, that the Lands of Pa-

piits there ihall not be devifable, but defcend in Gavelkind. MS.
Tab. fan. 28. 1717. Burk v. Morgan.

(I. b) What Words will pafs a Reveifion in Fee.

Man feifed of Lands devifable leafed it for Life, and after de- Br. Brief dc

vijed the Reverfion to the Plaintiff by Name oj all his Landsa
Inquirer See.

Tenements, Rttits and Services in W. which at the Time of making hts f hV^"
Tejianient were and remained in his Hands; and per Cur. Reverlion s

+C—~—
paffes by this Word Tenement, and it was in Manibus fuis as a Rever- Le. 1S1.

lion may be ; and it paffes without Attornment, per Cur. Br. Devife, ArS- cites

pi. 7. cites 34 H. 6. 6.
s
.^

b^ _r
'

J * adds 3 N. B.

that Devifor
had nothing but Rtverfions. S. C. cited by Jones J. Mar. 32. Trin. 1 5 Car. S C. cited
by Powell J. Fortefcue's Rep. 27. & Ibid. 229. by Treby Ch.

J. in Cafe ot Mornington v Davis
and his Lordfhip there held, that the Words (Lands and Tenements) would carry a Reverfionary
Eftate, or a I'ofTibility after an Eftate Tail By Devile of all his Inheritance or Heicditaments a
Reverfion paffes. Dyer's Reading ot Statutes of Wills. 26. Cap. S. 3S.

2. A. leafed his Rent and great Demefnes rendering Rent, and did *PL C. 195.

devife to B. all his Farm ; the Devifee fhall have all the Rent and the b s p b ^

Reverlion alfo. Owen 89. cites PI. Com. 194.
Browne J.

7 ~^ ana Dyer
Ch. J. 1

Eliz. in Gife of Wrotefley v. Adams.

3. A. devifed all his Lands to his Executors for ten Tears, to perform Le 1S0 pi.

his Will and the Will of his Father (in which divers Legacies were **4 How v.

given) to hold to them and every of them, and they to take the Pro-
55 q

e
«L s p

Jits for ten Tears to the Ufe of his Will, and then to fell the Land and dif- befd accord-

4 A ' tribute
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ingly by tribute the Money according to the faid Will. The Teftator was feifed

Cieneh and
t' Land in Fee: in Pctiellion, and ot a Reverlion alter an Eltate tor

Wray,but ^^ Gawdy J.
held, that the Reverlion was not devifed, becaufe no

^
a
!l'\io" Profit could betaken of it, but all the other J ultices contra, tor the

;4i pi. cfiz. Intent was to perform the two Wills and to pay Debts cvc. and per-

HH1 55' haps the Eltate in Pofleffion was not furficient ; But per VVray, it it had
*- iiz C fr

been found that the Land in PofjeJJion was fuffieient to perform the Will of

foiled He-""" both, it might perhaps have altered the Cafe. Cro. E. 159. Mich. 3 £

corcingiy in & 32 Eiiz.. B R. Hawcs v. Coney.

Tovvnfend.v WaHey. Cro. Eliz. 524. pi. 54- Townfend v. Wale. S C adjudged accordingly.

() w 155. Townfend v Whales. S.C held and Judgment accordingly. 2 And. 59 pi.

., § C -S. P by [ones [ Lat. i%6, 157. cites it as ruled Mich. 3S & 59 E'i?.. Rot. 1247 in

d v.'Hall [but feems to be the S. C. of Townl'e: d v. Vv all &c]

4. A. devifed that his Wife fhould have the Occupation of Rhick-Acre

till Michaelmas next) paying 40 s. to N. his Son, and after deviled all

his Lauds, Tenements, <;a.Hereditaments ^except the Land before fpe-

aficd and given t / to K my Son in Tail. By the Exception of

the Laxdbefore fpecified and given, Nothing but that paries to N. al-

though the Eltate of the Wife had been but lor one Day, but it had

been otherwife, if he had laid, Except the EJlate betore ipecified and

given ; for then the Rever/ion mould have palled. Per Popham, it' the

Devifbr had lived till after Michaelmas, yet Black- Acre lhould nJt have

palled to N. becaufe Devifor's Intent appears to the contrary, though

the Wile had not any Intereft in Black- Acre. Noy 13. Trin. 1 Jac.

B. R. Stockwood v. Sare.

5. A. feifed of a Moiety of Lands in Polleffion, and of another

Moietj in Reyerfion expectant on the Lite of his Father and Mother,

made a Will thus , my Wifepall have to her Ufe &c. all that my Living

which I now occupy, fo long as floe keep my Name till my Son be 21. and

that then (he (hall have the Thirds of all my Living. Item, I will,

that my Sou (hall have all my Lands &c. The Wile married, and the

Father and Mother died before the Sons Age of 21. Adjudged that

the Words (The Thirds ot all my Living) extend to the Rever-

sion as well as Poffeifion, and this Devife is not controlled by the

Words fubfequent of the Devife to his Son, and that though the de-

termined her firft Eltate by Marriage, yet that deltroys not the lubie-

quent Devife. Cro. J. 649. pi. 18. Mich. 20 Jac. B. &. Rowland v.

SMod. 125.
Doughty.

S G. cited in 6. A. feifed of the Manor of D. and other Lands, deviled the Ma-
Cafe of nor to B. for iix Years, and devifed Part of other Lands to C. in Fee,
Goodnght an(j c ]-, en devifed there/? of all his Lauds to J. S and the Heirs of his

dted^Mod ^J- * c was held, that by the Word (Rett) the Reverlion ot the l\k-

.428. in Cafe nor devifed for Years did pafs. All. 28. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Wheeler
of Hyly v. v. Walrond.
Hyly
S. C. cited per Holt Ch. T. 6 Mod in. in the Countefs of Bridgwater's Cafe. S C. cited 2

Vent. 2S<S. S.C. cited Fortefcue's Rep. 227. by Nevil J. Sc Ibid 229. bv Treby Ch. ) Hill. 7
W. 3. in the Cafe of Monnington v. Davis. S.C. cited by Ld. Ch. B. Affiftant to the Ld Chan-
cellor. 3 Wms's Rep. 6^. and faid he looked on that Cafe to have been the Hrlt Cafe of this Nature
which had been adjudged, and is in All. 28. Ibid, at the Bottom of the Page is mentioned a Re-
mark of the Reporter, that in the Cafe of Ivy v. Ivy, heard at the Roils Trin 17; 1. this Cule of
Wheeler v. Walrond being cited, his Honour lent for the Record, from whenee it appeared that it

was found by Special Verdict:, that nnlefs the Reverlion in Fee palled by the Will th ot be
fuffieient to pay the Teftator's Debts; which Reafon is not taken Notice ot in the Book

Saund. 1S0. tj- A. d<wifed to B. a Houfe for one Tear, and to C. , Life,

ed

C
and

UdS" and tlien devifed ait bis Lands not fettled or devifed to D, and his Heirs.

Judgment Adjudged that the Reverlion of both well pafll'd. 1 Lev. 212. Pafch,

affirmed in 19 Car. 2. Br. Cook v. Gerard,
the Exclie-
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quel- Chamber S.C. cited by Ld Chancellor. 2 Vera. R 629. and the Cafe of Lidcotc v. Wil-
lowcs s'Wms'sRep, 64. Trin. 17:0 Ld Ch B. AfEftant to the Ld. Chancel 'or cited S. C. and
thai it was isreeable to the Cafe of Lidcoct v. Willows, and the Judgment in which Cafe was reveifed
in Writ of E ror

8. A. devifed Lands to B. in Tail Special, and fo of other Land to
C and other Land to D. and adds, all the reft and remaining Part ofmy

C°p'° 9 ''

rfiaic I devife to B. C. and D. equally to be divided among them, that This Cafe
only excepted which I have given to B. C, and A and to the Heirs Males of denied to be
their Bodies, and made chem Executors, and after adds, If either oi rav Law '

nv" t!ie

Executors aie without I Hue, his Part lhall go to the Survivors and their y
d

PlM,,
Heirs equally; D. died without Ili'ue. Ic was adjudged that the jEx- i^°Mich
ception extended not only tothe Eltates Tail but to the Reverfion in 4 Geo 2. in

Fee alfo, and lb that the Reverfion in Fee did not pafs. 3 Mod 228 ^;i,e ot

Trin. 4 lac. 2. B R. Hyley v. Hyley.
' 'Chefterr.

^ J J J ' J Cheifer in

Cane.

—

—-sWms'sRep. 6^. in S.C. Ld Ch B. cited S C. and fail, that it might well he laid not to
be Law, it being adjudged the fame Way, and much about the fame Time whji the Cafe of L ; dcott
v W illows ;

i- d as die Judgment of this latter was reverfed upon Error, fo alfo would the former
have I eer, had Error been brought thereof.

9. W. S. ft i fed of feveral Manors in St. Martin's and other Pariilies, 5 Mod. 229.

fes in the other Parifhes to divers charitable Ufes, a.ud then
ffi~

onv
-

deviin to h H inel M his i' tfe the Mejfuage in J^ttefiion for their Lives, $ q Icoord-
and then r/'c better to enable his Wtfe to pay his Legacies, he devifes all ingly. .

his Mejftiages and H& s whatfoever in the Kingdom of England Carth. 50.

not above dlfpofed of ffigns for ever. E. H. and his vVife ?• C
,
accoed-

M. both die The Te ictent to pay his Legacies, without the sc cited
Reverfion &c. Held that the Words here carried the Reverlion to bv Treby

the Wile as an Hereditament not dilpoled of. 2 Vent. 285, 286. Mich. Ch.J. For-

1 VV. & M. in Cam. Scacc. and ft reiers'd a Judgment in B. R. YVil- tefcue-sRep.

,
. • ,

J 3 219 . hill. 7lowsv. Lidcot. w - C. B.—.3 Wms's
Rep. <f 4. Trin. 1-730 ci-cd bv the Ld. Ch. R Affifhnt to the Ld Chancellor, that the Judgment in

the Cafe of Lydcutt v Willows was revers'd in Error.

10. A. fettles Land to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, then to B. his

Eldeft Son for Lite, with a Provifo to preferve the Contingent Re-
mainders, and then to the firft &c. Sons of B. in Tail Male, and io to

C. Remainder to the right Heirs ot B. Alter A's Death, B. having a

Son and a Daughter, by Will deviled all his Lands, -Tenements and He-
reditaments to M. his I • mghter in Fee, in cafe ins Son Ihould die with-

out Ili'ue ; B. died, and the Son died without lllue : And Holt Ch.
f.

who delivered the Opinion of the Court, faid, that though B. had only

a dry Reverfion in fee, yet that by the Words all his Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments, fuch Pveverlion would pafs by the Generality

of the Words. Skin. 631. Hill. 7 VV. 3 B. R. Dalby v. Champernoon.

11. J S. ieifed in Fee, deviled Black-Acre to A. for Life, and de- Chan. Pi-ec.

viled to B. all his Lands, not before devifed, to be fid, and the Money to *01
,- P !

- I(S 5-

be divided between ins \ ounger Children. TheQueltion was, Whether
and"d ec

e

r

ld
..i

the Reverlion of Black-.Acre pafs'd by the Devife of all his Lands accordingly.

before deviled ? And it having been referred to the Judges of C. B. they —- Fn

unanimoufly agreed and certified, that the Reverlion was well deviled
; ^

C
P; P9-

and it was decreed accordingly. 2 Vera. 461. pi. 421. Hill. 1703. ff ê q*£
Rook v. Rook. of the

(u lges of
C. B. certified accordingly. Equ. Abr. 210. pi. 1-7. S.C.

12. A. devifed an Elhite to B. his Heir at Law, for Life, and after If after Pa-

other Legacies devifed all other his Perfonal EJlate, Lands, Tenements, ci"i»ry Lc-

Hereditamevts, not before devifed, to C. Per Cur. the Reverlion of the
xt-lhttoi^de-

Eftate
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vifes all the Elhtc devifed to B. well pafled. 2 Vern. R. 559, 560. pi. 507. Trin.

Kelt and 1706. at the End of the Cafe of Kingfman v. Kingfman, but feems not
Ref

Etta

e

re°

f
t0 belonS t0 thaC Cafe'

Chattels Keal and Perfonal to his Wife, whom he nukes fole Executrix ;
this carries only Perfonal

Eltate. Hill, i/ii- Abr. Equ. Cafes 211. Ma reliant v. Twifden.

If there had 13. A. having Land in D. and in S. conveys the Land in D. to B. in

been any fail, Remainder to his own right Heirs ; then he devifed all his Lands
Lands or

-^ ^ and elfewhere not formerly fettled, to C. and his Heirs lot ever. De-

Land lying creed that by this the Reverlion palfes of the Land in D. Gibb. 150.

out ot the Mich. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane. Chefter v. Chefter.

Places men-
tioned in the Will to fatisfy the Word (elfewhere) it might make a Difference. Ibid. 3 Wms's
Kep 56. S. C. decreed by the unanimous Opinion of the Ld. Chancellor, Ld. Ch J. Ld Ch B. and
Mr. Jultice Price.

S C. Gibb. rJ< a.. fe ifed of the Reverfion in Fee of Houfes of the Yearly Value
2SS Pafch.

f 264 1. let out on Building Leafes at a Ground-Rent of 29I. a Year;

reports ^hat A- had I flue B his El deft Son, and C. D and E. Younger Children,

Judgment and devifed to C. fo much a Tear of 29 /. a Tear Ground-Rent in or near
was given Red-Lion-Square to him and his Heirs and AJftgns for ever i and devifed

Y
th

,

e
to D. and to E. in the very fame Words, which in all amounted to the

Children 29 1 a°d devifed to B. whom he called his undutiful Son, 5/. a Tear

againft the out of fame Lottery 'tickets. It was argued whether this lhould carry the
Heir at Law Inheritance or not. The Court thought it a new and dirHcult Cale,

Trin^T r
anc*

*~° * c ^°0(^ over t0 t 'le next Term. Gibb. 70. Trin. 2 and 3 Geo. 2.

Per tot. Cur. C. B. Mandy v. Mandy.
and Error
brought in B. R.

(K. b) What Lands and other Things pais by what

Words.

Words wrongly or imperfectly defcribing the Thing or

Place.

Cro. E. 15. I. A Seifed of 100 Acres of Land called fucks, ufually occupied
pi 7. High- _/"\« with a Houfe, let the faid Houfe and 40 Acres of the laid

|
m
c
v

^
,ke1'- 100 Acres to B. for Life, and made his Will and deviled the laid

judged thn Houfe and all his Land called Jacks, then in the Occupation of B. to I if

by the fe- Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe Remainder thereof, and of all his
cond Limi- vther Lands belonging to Jacks, to his Second Son ; the Wile ihall have

Wife fhall
on^^ ^oufe am* 4° Acres, but the Devife to the Second Son extends

have the t0 tne other 60 Acres, by reafon of the Words (belonging ro jacks.)

Whole.— 2 Le. 226. pi. 287. Trin. 25 Eliz. C. B. Higham's Cafe.
Mo 123.

pi. 269 Anon, but S. C. reports it according to Leonard. 3 Le. 130 pi. 1S3. S. C. in totidem
Verbis.— . Godb. 16, 17. pi. 23. S. C. held accordingly. S. C. cited 4 Mod 14; Arg

2. If a Man has Land called the Manor ofDale, and he devifeth his

Manor of Dale to J. S. the Land ihall pals, though it be not a Man. >r ,

per Anderfon Ch. J. Godb. 17. in pi. 23. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B.

a Le. 41. pi. 3- The Devifor being feifed of a Fee Farm Rent iffuing out of the Manor

57 S. C in ofF. and of no other Land whatfoever, devifed his Manor of F. to J.
v.

totidem Ver- And it was there held 3 that the Devife of the Manor of F. were Words
bis.- ; n
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in a Will fufficicnt to pafs the Fee Farm Rent ifluing out of that Ma- 4 Le. 73. pi.

nor j For the Devifor being feijed of that Rent, and nothing elfe in that
Jj

2 Ld
\

Manor, it was plain that the Tejtator meant the Rent, and could mean Barker!°
y ''

nothing elfe ; fo that otherwife the Will mull have been intirely void. S.c the

3 Le. 165. pi. 21S. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. Inchly v. Robinfon. Reporter
fays that

Wa'mfley told him, That the Opinion of the Court was as here, and would have "iven Tudemenr
accordingly, ha-l it not been difcontinued. Ow. SS. Jelfey v. Robinfon. S? C. the Court
agreed that the Rent without doubt might be fevered.

4. A. purchafed Land of B. but before any Conveyance made by B. ~ Le. 120.

to A. A. fold the Land to C. who paid part of his Money to B. and vl l6 >

pure to A. and then B. made a Conveyance to C. of the Land C. by -pomfo'
V

Will gave to D. all his Land in S. which he purchafed of B. whereas s c. and all

he purchafed it of A. Adjudged that the Lands pals'd. And. 188. pi. the Court

224. Hill 30 Eli/.. Thompfon v. Thornton. held the

.
Devife good.— S. C cited Cro. E. 35S by the Name of Chapman v. Thomfon.

5 By a Will Things of one Nature may pafs by Words which are

proper 10 pafs Things of another Nature. Arg. Sty. 279. cites 35 Eliz.

iii B. R. Robinfon's Cale.

6. A. feiled of Lands called Hefel.ind, which extended into the Cl"° E. 674.

Parifh of B and C. made his Will thus; As concerning the Difpofition of
pl

" p,?"''ln

all my Lauds &e. he deviled all thofe his Lands lying in C. called Hefe- ^ vv'ood

'

lands, to his IVtje for Life, and after her Deceafe that it lhould remain v. Osborn.

to John bis Son and his Heirs. And alter diverie other Claufes, he wilis s - p evcaftly

that tj John die without UJue, Hefelands /hall remain to his Daughters in l
n B **• and

Fee. The Daughters lhould take only fo much oi Hefelands as is inC. theory
and no part of what lies in B. Though Fenner and Williams

J. held S. c. only

that the Daughters lhould take as well that in B. as in C. But it was » mentions

adjudged aftei wards, that the faid B. did not pals to the Daughters, •

j

!° !in

r
tne

nnd io a Judgment in C. B. reverfed. Cro.
J. 21. pi. 2. Hill. 1 Jac. be

C

the

e,

Tef
B. R. Tuueiham v. Roberts. tator's

Youpgeft
Son, and that th? Devife to John was precedent to that to the Wife, and that if John dies without
Iffue, the Wife fhould have Hefelands; And refolved that the Wife fhould have only that which
v. as in C beeauie ther; was no more devifed to John. But Popham faid, if the Devife had been to
the EUleft ^on, and that if he died without IlTue, that the Wife fhould have Hefelands; there ier-
adventure flie fhould have all ; becaulc the Eldeft Son had all, viz.. the onr Part by Devife, and the
other Part by Defccnt, and fhe fhould have ail which he had j And Judgment accordingly.

5 Le. 77 pi. 1 1 5. Mich. 2! Eliz. Anon, but S. C. in C. B. fays it was the Opinion ot Aiiderfon and
Periam, that all Hefelaud fhould not pafs by the Devife to his Wife [to whom it was deviled (accord-
ing to the Report) in the firft Piace] but only that which was in C.

7. The Teltator devifed all the Profits of his Hottfes and Lands lying

in the Parijh of Billing, and in a Street there, called Brook's-Street, to

his Wife lor Life, when in Truth there was no fuch Parif/j as Billing,

but the Land fuppofed to be devifed laid in Billing-Street. The Will
was held by all the Court to be good. Brownl. 131. Trim 3 Jac. Pacy
v. Knolls.

8. I give and bequeath to A. 100 Sheep and 10 Bullocks, and 10 1, pay-

able .Quarterly out oj my Lands ; This pailes only 100 Sheep and 10 Bul-

locks in the whole and the fecond (and) dii-joins the Bealts from the

Rent, and lhall be taken generally, without anv Reference to it.

8 Rep. 84. a. 85. b. Trin. 7 Jac. Sir Richard PexhalFs Cafe.

9. A. having two feveral Moieties ot Lands by feveral Purchafes in ^ Bui ft 17^.

Kent and in Elfex, among other Things devifed, fays, and as to my ^\ " J ac -

Moieties, I devife all my Moieties in Kent unto B. and makes no Men-
:,,deJ} pcc

tion of the Moiety in Ffjex. Adjudged that both Moieties palfed. Bulft. \ (uftices

117. Pafch. 9 Jac. Mirril v. Nichols. againft

4 E 10. ifcOokcJ.
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4 Mo.1 142. 10. If one by Will devife his Land in his own Puffeffion, and he has

Arg. cites Land in his own Polieifion folely, and alfo other Land in his Polieifion
s c - buc in Common with another, the Whole fhall pais by the Will

j per

two Jufrices. Bull!. 1 17. Paich. 9 Jac. in Cafe of Mirril v. Nichols.

11. A. has two Houfes adjoining, viz. the Swan and the Red Lyon,

and A. has the Swan in his own Pojfeffion, and occupies a Parlorr, (which

in 'Truth belongs to the Red Lyon) with the Swan- Houfe, and then leafeth

the Red Lyon Houfe, and then by Will devifed his Hottfe called the

Swan. The Room of the Red Lyon, which A. occupied with the

Swan parfes by this Devife, though of Right it belonged to the Red
Lyon Houfe. Arg. Godb. 352. pi. 447. Trin. 21 jac.

12 A. feifed of a Houle called the White Swan in Old-ftreet,

London, and cf a Garden thereunto belonging ; mide a Will thus, 1

devile the Houfe or Tenement wherein W. N. dwells, called the White

Swan in Old-ftreet to J. D. for ever. It was found that W. N at the

Time of the Devifor*s Death inhabited the Entry of the Jaid Houfe, and

three upper Rooms therein, and that f.G. held the Garden, and other

Places in the /aid Houfe, andfame others, other Rooms. Relblved, that

all the Houfe palled to the Deviiee, lor the Devile being, that Houle

or Tenement, and the Conclulion being called, the WhjteSwan, both

of them import the whole Hvuje, and tiie Words (wherein VV. N. dwells)

does not abridge or alter that Devife, and the Houfe being named by a

particular Name, although W. N. never dwell'd in it paries by the

Devife. By three Juitices, contra Hide Ch.
J.

Cro. C. 129. pi. 4.

Mich. 4 Car. B. R. Chamberlain v. Turner.

13. But it the Houfe had not been named by the particular Name of the

White Swan, ami he had devifed the Houfe in the Occupation oj~ W. N.
there perhaps it ihould not extend to more than was in the Occupation

of W . N. and not to that which was in the Occupation of others, ac-

cording to the Cafe of Andrew Ognell, Coke Lib. 4. fol. 48. 50.

Cro. C. 1 30. the S. C.

14. A Man hath two Clofes called Spring-Clofes, but originally were

but one Clofe, and by his Will he deviled a Clofe called Spnng-Clfe,

and it was held by the Judge that only one of thei'e Clofes Ihould pals,

but che jury round for both to pals againit the Opinion of the Court,

and the* judge did not rebuke them lor it. Clayt. 104. pi. 175. AlTifa

Apr. & Car. Whitfied J Leake's Cafe.

15. I devife all my Farm, and all my Lands in the Occupation

of K. in the Manor oj R. and N. to
ff. S. No Part of the Farm was

111 R. Per Cur. this pailes Lands in the PoiTelfion ol K. in the Parilh of

N. though they are not Parcel of the Manors of R. or N. 3 Keb. 637.

pi. 40. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. B R. Parker v. Ayres.

16. Devife of a Charity by A. to the Parilh of B. in the County of

C. There was no fuch Parilh in the County of C. but in the County

of D. adjoining there was ; the Court thought that lince there was fuch

a Parilh in the County of D. the Teftator muft mean the Parijh in the

County of D. becaufe it appeared he was born there, and that both A.

and his Parents lived and died in that Parilh. Fin. Rep. 395. Mich.

30 Car. 2. Per Owen. Langenew Parilh in Denbigh!), ire v. Bean,

&al\
17. The Teltator having two Houfes, one called the Upper Houfe,

and the other called the Lower Houfe, devifed all his Tcnenu

Payment of his Debts, until his Grand-fun Jbould come of dge, and after-

wards he devifed all his faid Tenements, viz. two Par,

Houfe for raifeng 200/. &c. the Remainder to his Grand-/on and Us
Heirs i The Qucftion was, whether the viz and the CJaufe which
immediately followed it, did relrrain this Devife to the Lower Houle
only, or whecher the Whole paiied to the Grand-fon by thole Words

which
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which went betore, viz.. All his faid Tenements. The Court held that

the Adverb, viz.. was distributive here, and ihew'd what the Devifee

lhould have ; and fo the Plaintiff had Judgment Niii. 4 Mod. 140.

Tiin. 4 W. & M. Bagnallv. Abnett.

i&. A Devife was of a Rent Charge of 100 1, per Ann. to A. for Life, to be

.ijfuing out of the Rents and Profits of certain Lands, which were worth but

sol. a Tear with Power of Dijhefs, and devifed the fame Lands charg-

ed with the laid Annuity to B. and his Heirs. A. the Devifee enters

into the Land, and by VV'ill devifes to C. the Arrears of the faid Rent-

Charge. C. the Devifee (hall hold over, becauie the 100 1. a Year

was to oe fatisfied beiore B lhould have any Thing, and by the De-

vife the Lands are charged in B's Hands by the laid Words ; For it

could not be charg'd beiore. Chan. Prec. 122. pi. 106. Mich. 1700.

Fuller v. Folter.

19. One feifed in Fee offivt Manages, by his Will devifed two of

them to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his two Daughters in Fee; and

deviled the third to the Wile and her Heirs , thefourth he devifed to the

Wife and her Heirs ihc paying his Legacies, in Cale his Goods and Chat-

ties did not anfwer them all And if he did not make Provifton for the

Payment oi his Legacies in her Life-time, that \ifhottld be lawfulfor the

Legatee after her Death to fell thefaid Me/fuage, to fitisly the Legacies

out of the \alue thereof And then iollows this, on which the

Doubt ariies, (and all the Overplus of my EJiate to be at my Wifes difpo-

fal, and make ha- my Executrix,^arid per Trevor, Powell and Blincow

fudges, the fecond Houfe did not pafs. 12 Mod. 592, 593. Mich.

13 W. 3. Shaw v. Bull

20. A. by one Settlement is Tenant in Tail after Pcjfibility &c. of % Chan.

Black-Acre, Remainder in Pee to Truftees in Truft for A. and his * e ?- I*9-

Heirs. And by another Settlement is Tenant for Life, Remainder to
creej a

c

n

"

d

his/irjr&c. Sons, Remainder to Trustees in Fee in Truft lor the right rhe Decree

Heirs of B. whefe Heir A. is of White- Acre. And is Tenant in Tail, affirm'd in

Remainder to the right Heirs of his Father of Green-Acre. A. has no th--- Houfe

Itlue, and by his \\ ill devifes to J.
S. all his Lands, Tenements, and Equ^bV"

Hereditaments out of Settlement. Decreed per Cowper C. alfifted by 2Ia . pi. i's.

Trevor. Ch.
J.

and Tracy J.
that all the Lands fo fettled palled by S C

this Devife. And that the Words Out of Settlement", as this Cafe^^v'ms's

Hands, are of no Eftiba. 2 Vern. 6^3. pi. 557. Mich. 1708. Sir Lit- s
c

£ J?ed
ton Strode v. Lady Ruffel, Falkland &c by t!ie

Court, as

affirmed in the Houfe of Lords and on which Cafe the Court laid great Strefs in the principal Cafe

there. Trin. 1730.

21. Properlv L.inas under Settlement is where the whole Inheritance

is fettled and dilpoled of, As if the Teftator had been Tenant in Tail,

Remainder in Fee to another; There the Whole had been under Set-

tlement, though he might have barred the Remainder by a Common
Recovery ; So if the whole Inheritance had been fettled, but there

had been a Power ef Revocation,- though the Teftator might have re-

voted, it lhould not have palled by the Words (out or Settlement,)

becaufe the Whole is properly under Settlement, though liable to be

revoked. Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 623. in Cale of Strode v. Lady
Rullell, Falkland &c.

22. Lands fettled with Power ofRevocation will not pafs by devife of

Lands not vow in Settlement. 2 Vern. 623. pi 557. Mich. 1708. Lit-

ton, alias Strode v. Lady Rulfell and Falkland.

23. One devifed all his Freehold Hufes in A. to J. S. and his Heirs,

and in Fa£t the Teftator had no Freehold Houfes there, but Leafehold he

had. Decreed per Juitice Tracy in the Abience of Lord Chancellor,

that in fuch Cale the Leafehold palies being by a Will; though they

would not in a Grant, and that the Word I;Freehold) lhull be reject-

ed
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ed rather than the Will fhould be void. And he find that the Bill was

propei in Equity, iince the Leafehold Houfes (being Chattels) could

not pafs by the YVill without the Aflent of the Executor, which Af-

fent he was compellible to give in Equity. V\
r
ms's Rep. 286. Mich.

1 7 15. Day v. Trigg.

24. Devife ofmyflrong Box and all that is therein, and all my Chefis

and Cabinets, and all that is therein to my Daughter E. There was a
Frame fixed to the Strong Box, in which were Drawers that contained Bank.

Notes and other Things or Value, and the Frame was fo fixed with

Screws to the Box, that it could not be feperated without optmug the Bex,

yet decreed that what was in the Frame fhould not pals, but the Frame
with the Confent of the Executor was given to the faid E. Upon
appeal to the Houle of Lords this Matter was compromiled. March 15.

MS. Tab 1744. Ed. Paget v. Duke of Bridgwater.

2 Wms's 25. By a Devife of all my Houfhold Stuff, and Materials of Houfrold
Rep. 502. Goods that were in a Workhoufe 70 Miles dijiance from the Teitator's

Midi
5

1 nm Houfe, for employing lick and wounded Seamen, do not pafs. MS.

S. C. 'but Tab. Feb. 1, 1726. Pratt v. Jackfon.

that is as to ."'_,.,,
a Marriage Agreement, whereby the Wife was not to claim any Thing outof the Husband's Real or

Perlbnal Elta:e, provided that it ftiould not extend to what he fhould or mighr have her by VVill,

nor to all or any the Goods, Utenfils or Houfhold Stuff &c. of him at his Death, all which flu- vt as

to have and enjoy. Lord Chancellor faid he would take the Meaning to be as large as the Wo'-its,

and Co decr-ed her the Beds, Sheets, and other Furniture ufed in the Workhoule, [which was a

Hofpital in Portlmouth] But upon Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, this D.-cree was reverted

Feb. 1726.

(K. b. z) Uncertain Defcription. What Things pais

by what Words. Alio.

t. ANE devifes all his Freehold Lands in D. to his Wife during

V^y her Life ; Item, I give to her for Lije the Lands which I hold of
G. T. Item, I give to her for Life all the Lands which I pitrchafed of f,
S. Item, I give, grant and bequeath my faid Lands to E. my Son and
his Heirs for ever ; not only the Lands purchafed of J. S. pafs to the

Son, but all the other by this Devife. Adjudged upon a Special Ver-

dict. Skin. 130. pi. 5. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Barrow v. Gameath.

(L. b) What paries.

Where Lands lie in two feveral Vills.

S. C. cited 1. A Man feifed of Land in a Town, and in two Hamlets of the Town,
% Roll Rep. J~\ devifed all his Lands in the Town, and in one of tie Hamlets,

S*C~citcd
narmn8 'c' Diverfe Juftices held, that nothing of the Land in the

4 Mod. 142.
other Hamlet paffed, becaufe of the Intent ; But Brown e contra, bc-

Arg. ' ' caufe the principal Vill comprehended all the Hamlets. D. 261. b. pi.

27. Pafch. 9 Eliz. Anon.

2. One
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2. One devifes all his Lands in A. B. and C. and elfewhere. The Gibb
- '5 2 -

teflator has Lands in A. B. and C. and Lands of much greater Value in ^ £ and

another County; the Lands in the other County fhall pafs bv the Word c"Ur.
P"

elfewhere. 3 Wms's Rep. 61. Trin. 1730. Chefter v. Chefter.

(M. b) What pafles by Interfering Words.

1 . T~\ E V I S E to three, provided that one /hall have all the Profits ; it Bat where

_L/ was conftrued, that two fhould be feifed to the LTe of the the l^vife

third. For a Devife of the Profit is a Devife of the Land ; and if a^
ju1

°

g

'

Man grant Land, referving the Profit, it is a void Refervation ;
perm during

Doderidge
J. Roll Rep. 320. cites 30 H. 6. Br. Eitates 74. and F. bis Life, it

Devife 22.
was held,

that this wis

as to the Perception of the Profits only. Yelr. 1S3. in Cafe of Ayler v. Choppin. Cites 30 H. 6.

Devite It.

2. A. devifed to his Son a Manor in Tai!
3
and after by the fame Will

vifed a third Part of the fame Lands to another oj his Sons ; They
bv this are Joiutenants, per Brown and Dyer. 3 Le. n. pi. 27. Mich.

SEliz.. C. B. Anon.

3. It a Man in one Part of his Will devifed his Lands to A. in Fee, Ye! v. ito.

and in another Part of his Will devifed the fame to B. in Fee, they are
^
y ^\\

,

'.

u
T

s

fointenants, per Dyer and Brown J. 3 Le. 11. pi. 27. Mich. 8 Eliz,.
j

-

intte™
C. B. Anon. Ca'e of Er-

lift v. Chop-
lev. Bulft. 42. per Fenner J. this is a good Devife to B. But per Williams J. it is altogether void

for the Uncertainty. B. fhall take, and not A. 2 Roll Rep. 423. the Serjeant's Cafe. Je'ik-

256 pi. fo. Per Anderlbn it is good to B. but Periam J.
contra. Oiv. S4. S. P. Arg 13

Mod 521.-— 5 Bui ft. 105. ^Cro. J. 49. Per Tanfield Ch. B. Lane 118. Roll Rep. 320.

Cro E 9. (.See Jointenant (K) S. C.)

Wile in Fee. D. 357. a. pi. 44. Pafch. 19 Eliz. Chick's Cafe. Cited per

Croke. 2

Bulft 1 iq* Cited Arg. Mo. 362. • In all which Bonks it is cited that the Wife had the Fee.

Brat And. 51. pi 125. Baker v. Raymond. S. C fays it was adjudged that the Son had the Fee.

. bendl 300. pi. 29; Baker v. Raymond. S. C. adjudged that the Wife had only aa Ellate for

Life, the Remainder in Fee to W. the Son.

5. Devife of Land to B. in Fee, and after there is a Devife of Rent to

D. out of the fame Land ; This fhall be conftrued firft a Devife oi the

Rent, and then of the Land. 3 Bulft. 105. cites PI. C. 541. Hill. 21

Eli/:. Paramour v. Yardly.

6. A. lei fed in Fee of the Manor of M. extending into M and the town

ef N. and alfo of other Lands in N. by his Will devifes the Manor cf Ad.

to B. hisEldeft Son and Heir in Tail, and his Lauds in N. to C. his

Younger Son &c. Per three Juftices C. fhall have that Part of the Manor
ofM. which lies in the Town of N. 2 Le. 190. pi. 239. -Mich. 32

Eliz. C. B. Sir Ant. Dennis's Cafe.

7. A. devifed Lands in Fee to his Son, and many other Lands in 'tail,

and after fays, 1 will that if my Son die without ljjue within Age, that

the Lands in Fee jhall go to H. Item, I will that the other Lands in tail

{ball go to J. S. and fays not in the feeond Item, if the Son dies without

ljj'ue within Age. Adjudged that the feeond item ihould be without

Condition. Codb. 146. pi. 185. -3 Jac. B. R. Finder's Cafe.

4 C S. A.
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S. p. perLd. 8. A. devifed all his Laud in England to B. and then adds, Item, I
C. Maccks- „-lve vty Land in F. to C. This Item is an Explanation or his Intent,

£?,
M

. I that B. fhall have all except the Land in F. which he appointed to C.

SFafch
C?

And they are not Jointenants. Yelv. 209. Mich. 9 Jac. B. R. Wallop

1722. in v. Darby.
Cafe of Hill

v. Filkin. A. feifed of Black Acre and of a MefTuage, devifed all his Lands and Tenements to

C in Fee ; and afterwards in the fame Will he devifed his Houfe called the Swan, now in the Te-

nure of
J.

S. to D. for ever; Refolved that D. had a Fee in the Houfe. D^ 357. a. Marg. pi. 44.

cites Palch.4Car B. R. Chamberlain v. Tanner. Cro. C. 129. pi. 4 Chamberlain v. Turner.

S C. ]o 19?. pi. 7. S. C adjudged per tot. Cur. A Man devifes by his Teftament to his

Daughter j all bis Land in D balend. Jibi &> bend, de corpore fuo legitime proc And by the fame

Teftament he devifes to his Daughter A all bis Land in the 'Tenure of J. S. in the County 0} Hereford.

Whereas in Truth D was in the County of Hereford, and Parcel of the Lands <xere in the Tenure of f. S.

Whether J fhall have the Lands in D. in the Tenure of J. S. by the firlt Words ; or A. fhall have

them by the laft Words. Harvey faid, the Teftator had given them by his firfl Words to |.

Wherefore he cannot revoke his Gift, and give it afterwards to another Daughter. But all the Jus-

tices were of the contrary Opinion. Het. 77. Hill. 3 Car. in C. B. Whiddon's Cafe.

Adjudged 9, Devife of all his Lands in England to A. and his Heirs, and if he
accordingly ^ with itt Heir of his Body, then his Lands in M. fhall be to B. in Tail.

Counter-" Lem, l i've m)' Land in N-
t0 C-

in Fee
-

Devifor dies
i
c

-
d'es i B -

mand 1 For furvives, and dies without IlTue. The Heir of C. ihall have the Landi
the item but by the better Opinion of the Court, C. does not take buc by way
fhall be Qf Rema i nder after the Death of B. without IlTue. Yelv. 209. Mich.

SEtK 9 Jac B. R. Wallop v. Darby.

died without

IlTue, the Land fhould remain as the Devife was to B and the Limitation to A is to be conlrrued to

A. and the Heirs of his Body, and not a Fee, and fo all theClauies of the Will ftand together. Cro. J.

290. pi. 7 S C. by the Name of Brown v. Jervis. S. C. cited 4 Mod. 69. per Cur. And
Ibid. 317 Arg.

10. A. has Lands in M. or N. and no where elfe, and devifed all his

Lands in M. to B. and all his Lands in N. and etfewhere to C. The
Word elfewhere is void. Hob. 65. pi. 68. Trin. 12 Jac. C. B. Green
v. A milled.

11. A. polTelTed of a Term, deviled it to B. if living at his Death,

other-wife to C. whom A. made Executor, with a Provifo, that if B. be

living at A's Death, then C. to account to B. for a Moiety of the Profit of

-the Term at 21 or Marriage, and C. to retain the other Moiety. A. died.

Afterwards B. died before 21 or Marriage j the Term by the Affiltance

of Judges was decreed to C. Chan. R. 80. 10 Car. r. Revet v. Row.
12. Sir S. B. devifed all the Coppice and Wood-Grounds, and all and

ftngular the Premiffes, and all Woods and Under-Wcods (except Timber'

Trees) to his Wife for Life, and after her Death, limited the fame, with
the Timber-Trees, to Trujlees, that they for two Tears ffmild pay the

Profits of the Premiffes to the Plaintiff, and they to bcjlow the fame in

Building the College, and after limited the Reverjion and Fee Simple of the

Bremiiles to the Plaintiff and their Succeffors for ever (the faid Woods,

Under-Woods and Timber-Trees excepted.) The Queltion is, as the Excep-
tion is made of the Woods, Under-Woods and Timber-Trees, Whe-
ther the Soil is not excepted alfo from the Plaintiff? The Court is clear

of Opinion, that the Intent of Sir S. B. was, that the Whole, as well
the Soil as the faid Woods, Under-Woods and Timber-Trees, do pafs

by the faid Will. Chan. Rep. 134, 135. 15 Car. 1. Magdalen College,
Oxon. v. Crook.

13. Devife of Land to A. in Fee, and after by the fame Will devifed

a third Part to B. for Life9 or in Tail, this la.lt Devife to B. don't

make void all to A. But B. has Eltate in PolTelfion and A. in Remain-
der. Per Bridgman Ch.

J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court.

Cart. 174. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C B. in Cafe of Rundall v. Ely.

14. Devife
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14. Devife to A. in tail, Remainder to B. Remainder to C. &c. and
after the Devifor by exprefs Words devifes an EJlate in PoffeJJion to B.

This is a Revocation of all the Remainders, lor the Remainder not

determining by Devife, but by Cefjer and Interpojition of another EJtate,

upon which the Remainder did not depend, the Remainder could

not Hand; But in a Conveyance ofUfes there may be Interposition of
other Eftates, and the Remainder ftand good, becaufe this Remain-
der depends and hangs on the firft Root. But in a Will the Re-
mainder fettled muft follow the Rule of Law, for after the Devife

of the Devifor, there is not Root nor Spring then. Per Bridgmao
Ch. J.

Cart. 175. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Rundall v.

Ely.

15. A Man hath Iffue fwo Sons, T. his Eldeft and R. his Youngeft Son. T.

hath Iffne J.
and R.hath If/he M. a Daughter. The Father devifed Lands

to his Son T. for Life, and afterwards to his Grand/on
fjf,

and the Heirs

Males of his Body ; and if he die -without Iffue-Male, then to his Grand-
daughter M. in tail, and charged it with fome Payments, in which
Will there was this Provifo ; viz. If my Son R. fhould have a Son by

his now Wife E. then all his Lands Jhould go to fitch firjl Son and his

Heirs, he faying as M. Jhould have done. Afterwards a Son was born,

and the Queltion was, whether the Eftate limited to T. the Eldeft Son
was thereby defeated; And the Court were all clear of Opinion, that

this Provifo did only extend to the Cafe of M's being intitled, and
had no Influence upon the firft Cafe limited to the Eldelt Son. 2 Mod.
293. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. in C. B. Evered v. Hone.

16. Devife of a Term to A. and B. in the Will as Jointenants, and
in the latter Part of the Will as Tenants in Common, there fhall be no
Survivor. 2 Chan. Cafes, 64. Trin. 33 Car. 2. Draper's Cafe.

17. A. by Will devifed 1300I. to B. provided, if B. died before Twen-
ty-one without Ifftie, then the 1300I. to go to C. and provided if B.

marry before Twenty one without Confent of M. then to go to D. B.

married without Confent of M. the Q«eftion was who fhould have
this 1300 1. it fhe fhould die without IfTue before Twenty-one; Per
Mailer of the Rolls, the Provifo of Forfeiture by Marriage without
Confent of M. cannot take Place, or have any Force till B. fhall be

Twenty one, that they are confifient Provifoes and ought to be io con-

ftrued ; and decreed, that it B. die before Twenty-one without Illue,

that C. fhould have the Benefit of the firft Provifo. 2 Vern. 86.pl.

83. Mich. 1688. Pawlet & Ux v. Dogger..

18. If a Man devife an Annuity to a Child ijffaing out of certain

Lands, and by the fame Will he devifes the fame Lands for Payment

of Debts and Legacies ; the Devife of the Annuity is a fubiilting Charge
on the Lands and fhall be good; Held io. N. Ch. R. 202. Pafch.

1692. in Powell's Cafe.

19. A. feifed of Gavelkind Lands, and having two Brothers B. and

C. (B. had IfTue two Sons H. and B. and IfTue two Daughters M. and
N. and C. had Iflue H. and H. had IfTue S.) devifed the Lands toH
the Son of B. if he lived till twenty-one, and then his Wife to have

the Houfe ckc. and if H. die before twenty-one, then to the next Son of

£. and /'/ B. have no Son, then to H. the Son of C. and his Heirs,

and if H. die before Twenty-one and my Wife be dead, then to the next

Heir lajl named, as it pall fall out. H. Son of B. died before Twen-
ty-one without Mbe, but B. his Brother entred and died, leaving

two Daughters M. and N. The Grand Queltion was, on the Words,

If B. have no Son then to H the Son of C. and his Heirs, It was ad-

mitted that by thefe Words H. the Son of C. took nothing, but

whether the following Words, viz. If H. die before twenty-one and
his
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his Wife be dead, then to my next Heir Iaft named as it pall fall out,

and HoltCh. J.
demanded of Levinz. of Counfel for che Heirs of C. that

if the Words and if H. die before 'twenty- one, ihould be applied to H. Son

ef B. and the Words then to the next Heir laft named ihould be conitrued

any other Son of B. if B. had another Son, otherwife as it fhall fall

cut to H. Son of C. if he mall be next Heir, fo that (as it (hall cur)

ihall be applied to the Son of B. if he mail have another Son who (hall

be next Heir (for it is not found by the Verdicf thac their Fathers

were living) otherwife to H. Son of C. if he lhall be next Heir.

For the Words (as it mall fall out). are confiderable and if it be fo

that the Words next Heir fhould be applied to B. it will give him an

EJlate in Fee, and Holt Ch. J. faid, that this feemed to he the Mean-

ing and Intention of the Devifbr, and if H. die before twenty-one to be

but a Repetition of what he had faid before. But Curia advifare vult.

Skin. 385. 562. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Be virion v. Hulfey.

20. A. had a Son and two Daughters M. and N. and deviled (in Cafe

his Sun Ihould die without Iilue) all his Lands except Black-Acre,

Green-Acre, and White-Acre to M. in Fee, and he deviled Black-Acre,

White-Acre, and Green-Acre to N. in Fee, and then he recites, that,

whereas he was feifed of other Lands &c. and in the End of the Will

he takes Notice of a Requeft of his Father's that Black- Acre jhould go

for Want of Iffue-Male of A. and B. his Brother, to D. his Coujin, and

that in Obedience to the Will of his Father, he is delirous that it be

obferved, and requefts B. his Brother to aft accordingly, and after dies,

and John his Son and B. dies without Ifl'ue. And Hole Ch.
J. who de-

livered the Refolution of the Court, faid, that when it after appears

by the Special Words, that fuch General Words ought not to extend

to all his Lands, Tenements, and Aereditaments, there an Expofnion

ought to be made according to the Special Words, according to the Rule
in SHtijilttl'Si Cafe, 8 Rep. for otherwife the Special Words would be

rejected ; and therefore here, the Words forafmuch as there are other

Lands &c. ought to qualify the Generality of thefe General

Words and other ought to be referred, not to the Lands before, but

ought to be underltood of the Words not mentioned before ; and
therefore the Words (all his Lands) ought to be reltrained, accord-

ing to the Special Words, and not con ftrued according to the Ge-
nerality of them, when he faid there are other Lands which could
hoc be comprifed before, for then they could not be others; and
concluded that by thefe General Words Black-Acre did not pafs but

defcended equally to M. and N. and gave Judgment accordingly for

the Defendant. Skin. 631. Hill. 7 W. 3. B. R. Dalby v. Cham-
pernoon.

21. I give all my Perfonal Eftate to my Wife, and to A. and B.

1000/. a piece, if they arrive at the Age of Twenty-one Years, or
Marriage; A. was Heir at Law to the Teftator. Per Cur. the Devife

jco the Wife muft be fo much thereof as was not difpofed of by the

Will. For otherwife this will be inconfiltenc by deviling 1000 1. to

A. the Heir at Law, who would be intituled to his whole Eltate afcer

the Deach of his Wife, and therefore a Devife of 1000 1. to be paid to

A. out of Teftator's Eltate would be impertinent when he was to

have the whole Eftate himfelf. 9 Mod. 93. Pafch. 10 Geo. 1. in

Cane. Burdet v. Young.
22. A. devifed feveral Specifck Legacies to feveral Perfons and to

each of his Grandchildren to be paid at their refpetfive Ages of Twenty-
one Years, or Days of Marriage, which fhould firfl happen. And by
a fubfequene Clauie appoincs thac all the Legacies thereby deviled

jhall be paid within one Tear after his Deceafe; per Cur. the fubfequene

Ciaufe in the Will which feemingly contradicts cha Payment of the

Legaaies
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Legacies to the Grandchildren in Point of Time mult be conftrued,

fo as it may not be repugnant to any former Claufe in the fame
Will, and therefore that laft Claufe muff, only relate to the other

Specifick Legacies given to the other Legatees, and not to the Legacies
devifed to the Grandchildren. 9 JYlod. 1^4. Trin. n Geo. Adams
v. Clerk.

23. A having Lands of Inheritance in B. and C. and a Mortgage in

D. and Lands extended in E. on a Statute, makes his Will and deviled
all his Credits and Mortgages to his Executors, and after deviled all his

A<fef[i/ages, Lands, 'Tenements &c. and all his Real Eflate whatfoever in B.

C. D. atidE. toR. W. andJ. S. for their Lives, and after their Deceafe to

their Heirs &c. King C. decreed, the Mortgage and extended Lands
in D. and E. to the Executors, and differs this Cafe from the Cafe
in Cro. C 292. Role v. Bartlett, Where a Man was leifed of a
Term lor Years in A. and having no other Land there, devifed all

his Lands in A. it was adjudged that the Term for Years palled,

for in that Cale Ld. Chancellor faid, if the Term had not palled

the Will had been intirely void, whereas here it Hands well lor Part,

audio affirmed a Decree made at the Rolls. Gibb. 116, 117. Hill.

3 Geo. 2 in Cane. Davis v. Gibbs.

24. If the latter Hart is inconfiftent with the former Parr, it fu-

perfedes and revokes it ; Per Reynolds Ch. B. and Comyns and
Ihcmpfon. Gibb. 195. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. in the Exchequer, Obiter.

(N. b) What pafles an Intereft and what an Authority.

By the Word Until cxc. and of what Continuance.

I. TP\ E V I S E that his Executors Jhould take the Profits of his Land s c
-
cited

\^J till his Heir comes to Twenty-one, to the Intent that his Execu- {^t'cw"'
tors with the Profits ofit Jhallpay his Debts, perform his Legacies, and 2)-. Trin.

for the Education of his Children, this pailes an Intereft. D. 210 a. pi. 17 Car. 2.

24. Hill. 4 Eliz. Stile v. Tompjbn. c B
-
in

n ^
* » Cafe of

Courthore v
.
Heyman. S. P. Ch. Rep. 2<>~. Gore v. Blake. So it is if trie Words were,

tint if M- his Wife tlink fit to bring up his Children in Learning and to find them Meat, Diink, and
Jpparel, that then they fhall have- his Land till his Son comes to Twenry-fuur ; it is an Inteielt.

Cro. E. 252. p!. 21. Mich. 35 6c 54 Elii. B R Smith v. Havens

2. Devife of his Lands to his Wile from Tear to Tear, till J. his Son M °- 4§-

fhall come to the Age of Twenty Tears, By the Death of
J.

the Wife'sEftate E 1, r *5-

is determined ; But by Dyer if the Words had been till his Sonpall come vv rds

or might come to the Age of Twenty Tears, there notwithstanding his had been

Death the Eftare of the Feme continues. Dal. 58. pi. 6. Anno 6 Eliz. till the Son

Anon. ih
°1f™might come

to Twenty &c, then the Wife's Eftate had continued.

3. A Devife that his Wife fhotild inhabit in one of his Hoitfes which

he hadfor Term of Tears during her Life. Here the Wife takes no in-

tereft in the Term but only an Occupation and Ufage, out of which

the Executors cannot eject her during her Lile. Per Cur. prtecer Wallh,

Ow. 33. Trin. 7 Eliz. Anon.

4. A. devifed, that his Lands fhonld defcend to his Son, but he willed, 9 l-e
- ? y -

that his Wife pould take the Profits thereof until the full Age of his Sun, Pa V :

for his Education and bringing up, and died; the Wife married another g^ \f^
.4!) Husband
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Anon, but S. Husband, and dud before the full Age of the Son ; and it was the Opinion
C imotidem c{ \\' ra v and Southcote Juftices, That the fecond Husband lhould not
\ erhis, bur

bave the Profits of the Lands until the full Age of the Son, for nothing

clufion

°n
is devifed to the VVife but a Confidence, and llie is as Guardian or

W.ay Ciid, Bailiff tor to help the Infant, which by her Death is determined, and
that the the lame Confidence cannot be transferred to the Husband ; but con-

f
Jn 'e

. trary if he had devifed the Crofts of the Land unto his Wife until ti.e

toa Devife -4?* °f tl3e I»!ant t0 ^''"g him up and educate him, for that is a Devife

of the Land, or the Land icfelf 2 Le. 221. pi. 280. Pafch. 16 Eliz.. B. R. Anon.
and To a

Chattel in the Wife, which fhould accrue to the Husband. S. C. cited by Bridgman Ch. J.

Cart. 26. Trin. 17 Car. 2. C. B. accordingly.

S.C. Per -

5. A. having B. a Son nine Years old, devifed his Lands to his Exe-
CokeCh J. cutors for Payment of his Debts, until B. pall be 21. Remainder over

would be'
t0 M- Though B. dies the Term continnes' in the Executors till inch

otherwife in Time as B. had he lived, would have been 21. 3 Rep. 21. Hill. 29

Cafe of a Eliz. Borafton's Cafe.
Grant 2.

Built. 13 r.

The Words 6. A. devifed Lands to B. his Son (an Infant) in Tail, Remainder

ftt° ana"?''
t0 C- and made D

-
°^erfeer of his Will

s
and thaC D

*
<ll0uI '- i have

-

the

for b" means Education of B. till 21. and to receive, fell and let for B. the /aid

only that" Lands, and thereof to account to B. and D. to be allowed his Charges.

Leafesfhall D. has no Interelt and is only Guardian for Nurture, an i can mike
be made /» only Leafes at Will. Cro. E. 678. pi. 10. adjomatur, but Ibid. 734.

and ruTon- P l - 2 - Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. adjudged, abfente Gawdy. Piggot v.

lv as Bailiff Garnifh.

to account

Per Fcnner and Clench
J.

and Popham held that a Teftator cannot appoint that any fhal! mal<e a

Leafe for Years in the Name of Devifee. Cro. E. 67S. in S. C. S. C. cited by Whitlockin Lac. 39
.. S. C cited Arg 5 Mod. 102.

Lane 78. 7 . Devife of Lands to his Wife for Life, fo long as pe pall be ef»

SC. cued.
feftuaily ready to demifc to his Heirs at 50 1. per Annum when the lhall

not dwell on it herfelf. The Wife goes and lives at another Place-,

yet the Condition is not broke unlels there be a Tender and Refuf

demile. Mo. 626. pl. 860. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. in Cane. Sir Cha.

Rawleigh v. Thynn.
8. Lands devifed to Perfons in tfrufi to let Leafs and di/lribnte the

Profits to twenty of the poorejl Kindred of Devifor , the twenty Sec have

but a Confidence. Mo 753. pl. 1040. 2 Jac. in Exchequer, Griffith

v. Smith.
Mo. 774- 9. Devife that A. (hall have the Overfight and Doing of his Lands till

sfcTrUd k's Son to whom he devifed the Lands is 24. gives no Interelt, and ic

accordingly, mu" be intended only in Right of the Son and to his Ufe. Yelv. 73.

and that the' Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Carpenter v. Collins.

Eflate re-

mains by Defcentin the Son, and yet if it were an Eflate in the Son immediately and alio for Years in

the Executor, yet by the. Death ot the Son before 24. the Intereft of the Executor i< determin

the Son's Death, becaufe it was nut the Devifor's Intent to bar the Son's Heir till the Son fhould hive

come to 24 Years if he had lived. Brownl SS. S. C. & S. P. held accordingly. S.C. cited

Arg. 5. Mod. 102. as adjudged that the Executor had only a Stewardfhip for the Benefit of the Heir.

S C cited I0 . A Copyholder in Fee furrendered to the Ufe of his Will, and
4 Mod. 318, devifed to his Wife his Copyhold Land, and iffie hath IJJue by the

Devifor, that the Iifue fliall have it at the Age of 21 Years, and it the

Ifliie die before that Age or before his Wife, or iffie has no Iffue, that

then pe lhall choofe two Attornics, and pe to make a Bill of Sale of my
Land
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Land to her bejl Advantage &c. Per Cur. fhe has thofe Lands for her
Liie, and ihe not having Iffue, hath not any Interelt to difpofe but has
Authority by her Will to nominate two that fliall fell, and thev make
Sale, and the Vendee ih til be in by the Will without any new Surren-
der. Cro. J. 199. pi. 30. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Beale v. Shepherd

1 1
A. deviled a Term to his YVite until the Iffue of tire Body 'of the s. c. cued

Devtfor accomplish the Age of 18 rears bringing up the [aid Child. Re- by Bridg-
iolved (as the Reporter faith he heard) that the Eitate of the Wife is

m3n Ch f-

not determined until the Iii'ue ihould come to the A <^e of 18 Years
Car - 2<5

>
27-

and Judgment was given accordingly. Lane 56. Trin 7 Jac. in the Ex- p rlKf
d

chequer. Sweet v. Beale. .

Elfcbthe

tChan. Rep. i 3 tf. Warwick v. Cutler, S. P. , Le -8 Ann,, Per- T .W^'^T'
Confidence, but if he had devifed * Profits it would have L„ a'chatde in theUf^ d LKfiSto her Husband whoi'urvived he

12. Devife to A. and B. his Sons and the Heirs Male of their Body, Cro. J. 259.

and wills, that they /hall not enter till their feveral Ages of 21 Tears P 1 - '9-Aylor

and fur, her wills, that M. and N. his Executors (I)all have the Lands to
v
s q*2 s p

perform bis Will till his [aid Sons A. and B come to their feveral Ages oj''by 4 Tuf-'

'

21 Tears. The Executors have only a limited Eitate determinable in tices.'wii-

Time, when eadi Son Separafim comes to his lull Age lor his Part and Iiams
J- e

each oi the Sons may enter when he is 21, and fuch Entry does not de- ^
m? \a?d

ltroy the Jointure, but they fhall be Joint-Tenants notwithstanding sthTffdntiiE
for this Entry in the Intent of the Devifor, was only as to the Per-— Brownl.'

ception of the Profits and as to the Poileffion, and not as to the Eitate *47- Aylei /.

in Jointure. Yelv. 183. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Aylet v.Choppin.
Chippie s.u

J > J tt • adjudged ac-

tot. Cur. except William-: Bulft. 42. Eylfe v. Chopley. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. •

mSytC1*

13. If cne devife his Land to another until his Debts be paid, the It is bur a

Executors have a Term; Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Built 100 Mich 13 battle In:e-

lac. in Cafe of Blamford v. Blamford. re{Knd de "

J teimms at

the Trujl isfatisjud; Per Lord Wright, z Vera. 404. Mich. 1700. Hilchins v.Hilcbins.

14. A. has a Lenfefor Years, and deviled, that after hisDeceafe the
Profits of thispall be put out to the life and Benefit of B. This is a
Devife of theLeafe itfeli, Per Doderidge \. and Coke Ch. \. agreed
this to be fo, and faid that fo is 45 E. 3. Tit. Feoffments and Faits ;

for this is tantamount to a Devife of theLeafe. 3 Built. 101. Mich'
13 Jac. in Cafe of Blamford Blamtord.

15. A. devifed feveral Lands to B. his youngeft Son, fome in Fee
fome lor Life, and fome in Tail, and then adds, I will that my Wife
M. fhall have the Ufe and Keeping of my Son B. and all the Premises
to him bequeathed during his natural Life, paying him yearly for his
Maintenance 8 /. training him up in Learning and what more of her own
Pleafure; Per Berkley

J. fhe is only Guardian, but per 3 J. it is an
Interelt becaufe of trie Limitation to her during her Life. Cro. C
568. pi. 5. Trin 10 Car. B. R. Spirt v. Bence.

16. A Man divifes Lands to his Wife for Life, and afterwards orders
the fame to be fid by his Executors, and the Monies thereof coming to
be divided amongft his Nephews, and makes A. and B. his Executors
and died. It was referred to three Juftices, who certified that the Ex-
ecutors had not a good Inrerelt by the Devife, but an Authority only.

Cro. C 3S2. pi. 10. Mich. 10 Car. B. R. Howel v. Barnes.

;
17. A. feiled in Fee made his Will, and R. his Executor, and de-

vifed that his Executor jhould receive tin- Iffties and Profits of bis La ds
for and towards the Maintenance of his Children til! they (houhi attain

their
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their refpeSive Ages of 21 Years, and deviled the Relidue of his Lands

to his Son when he fhould be 21. R. the Executor madebis Wife Executrix,

and died before the Son came of'Age , having firjl devifed that fhe lhould dif-

pofe the Miies and Profits according tothe\\ ordsof thefirft Teltator,^/;./

gave her as full Pcweras was given to him, and died. The Queftion was,

It R. h.id a Truit, or an intereft by the Will ? Adjudged th.it an 1: -

terell was veiled in R. the Executor, and fo his Devile to his Wile
good. Carter 25 Trin. 17 Car. 2. C. B. Courrhope v. Hayman.

And the Ex- 18. Devife 01 Profits till his Daughter come to Age of 21 Years to-

cntors to iiaards Payment of his Debts and Legacies. The Daughter d\ 'd at five

Svrfewas")
YearS o1^ Ic is a §°°d Devife 0t the Term dli tbe Dao8hrejr Utjul( i

fiuiUeonti- ha\e been 21. Per Ld. Keeper. Chan. Cafes 113. Mich, 20 Car. 2.

nue in Pof- Carter v. Church.
feffion till

fuch Time as A would have been 21. had he lived ; becaufe the Tefh'or might bar.; computed how
Ion"- it would be before his Debts could be paid. 2 Mod. 290. cites 3 Rep. 19. liora lion's Cafe.

2 Sand. 197. 19. Devife of a Rent Charge to his Wife for Life, and after fays, If
Osbornv.

fhe marry, my Executorspall pay her 100 1, and the Rentpill ceafe, and

„ (

'

:

c<en en
- return to his Executors. The Rent continues till the iool. is paid,

Keb. 712. and ihe nor her Executors have prefent Intereft in it. Mod. 273. pi.

pi 25. £>. C. 2j. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Osborn v. Walleeden.

20. The Teftator devifes Lands to be held by his Ext utors till

the &ftator s Son attained 22 Years of Age, for Maintenance oj the Execu-
trix and her Children, that the faid Teltator's Son died before 22 Years
of Age. This Court decreed the Executrix to hold the Lands again ft

the next Heir, until the faid Son's Age ot 22 Years, as if the faid

Son had lived to 22 Years. 2 Chan. Rep. 136. 30 Car. 2. War-
wick v. Cutler.

21. A. by Will made B. Executor, and gave the Reftduc oj the Goods
to the Difpojal of B. the Executor, and C. Before Probate of the Will
B. died and made M. her Executor; Agreed, that the Bequeft of the
Relidue by the Words aforefaid was a Bequeft of the Intereft, and not
an Authority only. And that neither this Intereft nor Moiety of the

Relidue fhould accrue by Survivorfhip to C. in this Cafe ot a Legacy
as it would be in a Gift of Goods at Common Law. 2 Jo. 161 Julv
5. 33 Car 2. before Commilfioners Delegates. Taylor v. Shore.

Ibid, ci'cs 22. A. de\ iled Land in Truit to pay one tfhird oj the Rents in fatisfac-

Forafton's tion of Dower, until his Son, then two Years Old, attains 21. The Wife
Cafe.

3
Rep. receives a Third of the Rent from the Truftees and dies, then the Son

aVei-n
dies during n 's Infancy. The Adminiftrator ot the Wife lhall have

13S. Parch, her Third of the Rents till fuch Time as the Son might have attained

1090. Le- 21. 2 Verm R. 65. pi. 59. Trin. 1688. Coates v. Needham.
vet v.

Needham. S. C takes Notice of a former Heaving, and obferves that it was adjudged that the Be-
queft to the Wife was determined by her Death, and fhould nor go to her Adminiftrators, and on
that a Point arofe to whom it fhould go, it was decreed by the Lords Commiilioners 11 favour of the

Keir.

2 Jo i^t. 23. Devife of Land to B. in Fee, paying 400I whereof 200/. to be

Iht°
r

s p
at thc Difp°fcil °j hls W,

t
e h her Will->

ro whom Jlre l
La!I th,»k fit- She

' dies Inteftate, her Adminiftrator lhall have it, the whole Intereft and
Property being veiled in her. Per Commiilioners. 2 Vern. R. 181.pl.

163. Mich. 1690. Robinfon v. Dufgale.

Gilb Equ. 24. Lands were deviled to the Wite till his Son and Heir fhwld be
Rep. 36 z\, and then to his Son and his Heirs, and the Son died at 13. Though

An'
10 ^ie was

.
Executrix, yet not being deviled during that Time lor I'ay-

Canc. S C.
ment oi Debts, nor any Creditors or want of' Allets appearing j Har-

courc
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court C. decreed thac the Wile's Eltate determined by the Son's Death, and fays that

and the Remainder veiled prefently on Teltator's Death. Abr Equ there was

Cafes 195. Hili. 1713. Manfield v. Dugard. 5SSS
of Debts,

and decreed by Lord Harcourt accordingly.

25. Ridge devifes by his Will the Refidtie of his Eflate to his Wife
and deftres her to give all her Eftate at her Death to his and her Relations
the Queltion was if this does amount to a Devife or Truft in the Wife
for all the Eltate which her Husband gave her by his Will.

Harcourt C. faid, I think thefe Words are too general to amount to a
Devife over of his Eftate after the Death of the Wife, nor can it be taken
as a Iruftl, becaufe the Words extend to all the Eltate which ihe lhall
be poffefs'd ofat the Time of her Death, which the Husband has not
any Power over, and therefore it mult be taken over as a Recommenda-
tion and not as a Devife or Truft, but ifthe Teitator had delired his
Wife by his Will to give at her Death all the Eltate which he had de-
vifed to her to his and her Relations, there the Eltate devifed to her
ought to go after her Death to his and her Relations, according to the
Statute of Diftributions. There was a Cafe Tempore, Cowper C.
where one Knight devifed by his Will 2000/. to be paid and dijhi-
biited amonjt bis poor Relations, at the Difcretion and according to the Con-
faenceof his Executors. A Bill was brought againlt the Executors and
Rdiduaiy Legatee, by feveral ot the Teltator's poor Relations thac
were next a-kin, and might claim per Stat, of Diltribution, and ano-
ther Bill was brought by 20 of his poor Relations of a remoter De-
gree, and upon the Queltion who were entitled to this Legacy, Cow-
per C. decreed that this Legacy fhould be divided amongli all his poor Re-
lations ofwhat Degree foever, and lor that Purpofe ordered Notice to be
given in the Gazette, thac any Perfon who ihould go before the Maf-
ter and prove himfelf related to the Teitator within lix Months, Ihould
be entitled to a Share of his Legacy, but left it to the Executors to
afcertain the Proportion according to the Power given them bv the
Will, but ordered ifthe Executors Ihould relufe any fuch poor Rela-
tion, or fhew any Partiality, that the Mailer Ihould report it fpecially,

with the Reafons given tor it, but he would not take away that Power
from the Executors which the Teitator had given them. Bill difmiit
per Harcourt C. MS. Rep. Palch. 12 Ann. in Cane. Palmer v.

Schribb.

26. A. gave the Relidue of his Eltate to his Wife, •with Power to ch. p,ec
difpofe thereof with the Approbation of his Trultees. She made a Will 452. Simp-
and deviled it to J. S. Per Cowper C. The Devife is void, ihe not ion v -

having the Confent of the Trultees, and fo A. died Inteltate as to the
Hor™by

Refidue of his Eltate. 2 Vern. 723. pi. 640. Mich. 17 16. Hutton
S

v. Simpfon.

27. A. feifed of Land of 600 1. per Ann. devifed 300I. per Ann. to
C. an Infant Son of B. which B. was Heir at Law to A., and devifed
300/. per Ann. to B. for his Care and Pains in looking after his Son's

Eflate till he JkculJ le 21. B. died, C. then being lix Years old but
B. by Will deviled the 300I. to his Wile, and appointed her Guardian
to C. his Son. Per Ld. Macclesfield, the Father B. being appointed
Guardian, was the only Perfon that could extend his Care as a Guardi-
an alter his own Death ; that the Eather had by Law a Poiner to appoint
a Guardian over his own Children, and that his Devife of the 300 1.

per Ann. is good, and that it did not determine neither by the Wile's
Death, unlels for want ofCare of the Son or his Eltate, which if it

happened the Son might complain of Ch Prec 597. Trin. 1722.
Anon.

4 E (N. b. 2) Con-
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(N. b. 2) Continuance of a Devife. With or without

the Word Until &c.

-A-
Devifed Lands to his four Younger Sons, and if they die with-

out Iffue, then to go to the Eldejl Son ; three or' the four died.

It was held that nothing lhould go to the Eldeft till all lour were dead

without Ifiue. D. 303. b. 304. a. pi. 49. Mich. 13 & 14. Eliz.

Anon.
2. A. had three Sons B. C. and D. and devifed that Black-Acre

lhould remain after his Wife's Death toC. and his Heirs, and it it lortune

that D. lives till the Land come to C. then I will that C. pall pay to D.
10 1, per Ann. fo long as D. lives. A. died. C. came to the Land i

Refolved that the Devife enures as a Rent- Seek lor Life to D. with

which the Land lhall be charged in the Hands of the Heirs or AfTigns

of C. Mo. 721. pi. 1007. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. Andrew v. Shef-

field.

3. A. devifed to J. S. until hepall or may raife 500 /. out of the Pro-

Jits of the Land. II a Stranger enters alter the Death oi the Devifor,

though J. S. had no Notice of the Will, yet the 'timefhall run on as much
as il he had had the Land in his own PolTeffion. 4 Rep. Mich. 41 &
42 Eliz.. in the Court of Wards. Sir Andrew Corbet's Cafe.

4. But When the Heir of the Devifee himfelf, or he in Reverfion or

Remainder enters upon fuch Devifee and expells him, he may re-enter

and retain the Land further, until he has levied the intire Sum, and

the Time in which he was expuls'd lhall not be accounted Parcel ;

For he that did the Tort lhall not take Advantage of it. 4 Rep. 82.

a. b. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. the fecond Refolution in Sir And. Cor-

bett's Cafe.

Cro. J. 5. A. devifed a Term to M. his Wife, Remainder to his Son B, and
594; pl- 7- L. his Wife ifthey have no lffue Male, and if they have IfTue Male, then

inftead

u

f to be referved and put out for the Benefit offuch Sons or one of them. A.

the Remain- dies M. the Wile ofA. lhall hold during her Life. But B. and L.
der after the his Wife lhall hold only till a Son is born, and then the Son lhall have

^"wt c^e Term, and if a Son or Sons were born in the Life of M. then fuch

be! i£mlt-
S°n or Sons lhould take immediately upon her Death, and B. and L.

edroB. and his Wife lhall take nothing. Mo". 846. pl. 1146. Hill. 13 Jac.
L his Wife, Blaniord v. Blandtord.
and if &c.
It is ft;ited to b^: limited after Teftator's Wife to Teftator's two Sons, and if thofe Sons have no Iffue

Male &c. andrefblv'd by three Juftices, that the Son born fhall have it picfently, and that this In-

tention in the Will was, that his two Sons ftiould not have it if they had a Son, and his Care was
for his Grand-children, rather than for his Children. Godb. 266. pl. 567. Blanford's Cafe.

S C. ftated and adjudg'd accordingly. Roll Rep. 3 1 S. pl. 29. S C. ftated as in Cro. and

Judgment accordingly. 3 Bulft. 98. Blamford v. Blamford. S. C ftated as in Cro. and
largely argued, and Judgment accordingly, but with a CefTet Executio till Term. Pafch next

enfuing.

Mod. 272 6 - devife to a Feme Sole of \zl. per Ann. to be ilfuing out of Black-

pl. 25. Of- Acre, but if fhe marry, then the Executor to pay 100 1, and 12 1. Rent
born v. to ceafe and return to the Executor. Teftator dies, the Rene was paid

s^r'^d
1 to the Devifee. She marries. The Rent lhall not ceafe till the 100 1.

cd by

3

two
8 "

Pa'd- Adjudged by three Juftices, but Twiiden e contra. 2 Sand.

Juftices, to 197. Mich 22 Car. 2. Osborn v. Wickendcn.
which
Twifden contented, though he was of a contrary Opinion.

7. Devife
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7. Devife to B. Durante Exilio, and if pleafe God to rejlore him to bis V^nt ,z6. S'

Country or he die, then to J. S. mud be conftrued according to the Na- c# ^S-
^
^"

ture or the Exile, which being voluntary upon a Difpleifure conceived ^Mod' \%i %

againit him, and the withdrawing a Penfion from him, and is thefore to s. C. held

continue till he is reinftated and the Penlion allowed him; and Judg- accordingly.

ment accordingly. See 2 Lev. 191. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Paget v.
—~ ZJ°\

vofdus. ^Ac
judged.

Freem Rep.

448. pi. 610. Dr. Vofcius's Cafe. S. C. fays, the Court perfwaded the Parties to a Reference, and lb

it was referred to Serjeant Pemberton and the Recorder of London. 3 Keb. 842. pi. 7. S. C.

adjudged.

8. Termor for Years determinable on Lives, devifes 20/. per Annum to

J. S. to be paid Half- Yearly out of this Eftate // Cefly que Vies fo long

lives. J. S. dies, yet the Rent continues and lhall go to his Executor
fo long as the Term lafls 2 Vern. 35. pi. 27. Hill. 1688. Gofley v.

Gilford.

9. Devifeof the Rents and Pro/its of Lands till his Son attain 21. to-

wards Payir.ent or Dclts ; and if my Son die lejore 21. iny Debts being

paid, then to A. The Son dies before 2.1 ; yet the Rents and Profits

not only, till he would have attained 21. but alfo beyond, till the

Debts be paid, ft til be applied for that Purpofe. Rawlinfon admitted,

that if the Teftator had only devifed the Profits till his Son Ihould be
21. towards Payment of Debts and had gone no farther, that it Ihould
have been carried no farther than till the Son would have attained to

that Age ; but Hutchins was of Opinion, that even in that Cafe the

Profits ihould be applied topay the Debts beyond the Age of 21. if thole

to that Time were not fufficient to difcharge them all. Chan. Prec. 34.
pi. 36. Mich. 1691. Martin v. Woodgate.

10 Devife to A. and the Heirs Male of her Body, upon Condition that

Jhe intermarry with and have IJftie by one Surnamed Searle, and in De-
fault of both Conditions he deviled it over to B. in the fame manner,
with Remainder over to C. Adjudged that this is a good Eltate Tail,
ehat the Words of Condition amount to a Limitation, and that the
Eltate of A. orB. does not ceafe though lhe marriesone of another Name,
for the Remainder is in Default of both Conditions, and in the mean Time
it is limited to her and the Heirs Males of her Body, and lhe may fur-

vive fuch Husband and marry a Searle, and fo there is a Pojfibthty as
long as [he lives. 2 Salk. 570. pi. 6. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Page v. Hay-
ward.

11. A. devifed a College Leafe for 21 Tears to his Wife for Life, Re-
mainder to his Son, fhe paying 10 1, per Annum to his Son during her Life ;

the Son dies in the Lileof his Mother, the 10 1. per Annum continues
during the Life of the Wife and will go to the Son's Executors, and
decreed the Wife to renew the Leafe and the Mailer to fettle the Pro-
portion of the Charge; Per Lord Keeper. 2 Vern. 666. Mich. 1710.
Lock v. Lock.

12. A. devifed to his Executors and their Heirs 50/. per Annum du- A.devKcdsl

ring B's Life, to be to the feparate life of C. and to be paid to her own Hands Per Aun '" <>•

and lb as her Husband ihould not intermeddle, C. dies. Decreed the 50 ]
Cwithout ad-

per Annum to be paid to Cs Executors during B's Life. 2 Vern. 667. pi. Exel-!rtors

S

or
595. Mich. 1 7 10. Rawlinfon v. Dutchefs of Mountague. Admimftra-

... , _ tots) to be
paid to htm during B s Life on Condition, C. behaves civilly to B and made B. his Executor a^d died. Per
Mafter of die Rolls the 5 1 per Annum determines by rhe Death of C. It is a Perfbnal Beq left, .iid.
the Condition is not performable after C*s Death. Ch. Prec. 173 pi. 143. Mich. 1701. Nc'ile v
Hanbury. '

13- A Man devifes Lands to his Wife until his Son /hall attain the A^e
of 2

1 Years, and then to his Son And his Heirs ; the Son dies at the Are

V
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,j 13. The Queftion was, If the Eftate devifed to his Wife did deter-

mine by the Death of his Son at 13 Years of Age, or lhould continue

till the Son might have attained his Age of 21 Years by the Efflu&ion

of Time ? Harcourt C. of Opinion that the Wife's Eftate did determine

by the Death of the Son, and differs from QlSOUaftOiVgi Cafe. Co

ior there the Devife was to Executors ior Payments 01 Debts otherwise

unprovided for, but here the Wife comes in for her thirds, and thai is a

i'ufiicient Provilion for her in the Eye of the Law. Decreed according-

ly per Haicourt C. MS. Rep. Hill. 12 Ann. in Cane Mansfield v.

Mansfield.

14. A. had three Sons, B.C. and D. and by Will devifed all his

Lands to D. for his Life, he or his Heirs faying out of the Rents of the

PremiJJes 10 1, a Lear to his eldcfl Son B. for his Life, and 10 1, a Tear to Ins

fecond Son C. for Life, and that after the Death of B. and M. his Wife,

then the Son or Sons of D. Jhould have all the Prenvffes equally between

them, they or their Brothers paying the Legacies aforejaid, and if no luch

Son, then the Daughter or Daughters of the flid D. to have the laid

Premiiles equally amongft them, Paying &c Ld. C. Parker held that

thefe Rents were not to link upon D's Death and during the Life of the

Wife (who had an Eftate for Life by Implication as his Lordihip heln)

they being expreisly given to the ieveral Annuitants ior rheir Lives,

and were plainly intended as a certain Provilion for them in all Events

during their Lives. So that it is as if thefe Annuities were given in the

Jirft Place by the Will to the Annuitants, and the Lands afterwards given

fubjetT: to the faid Annuities ; whence itfeemed theTeftator's Intent was

that whoever took the Land mould pay the Annuities, and that D's

Wile lhould be liable. Wms's Rep. 472. Trin. 1718. Willis v. Lucas

15. I give to my Wife all my Leafe at S. and all my Houfhold

Goods, /he maintaining my Children, but if fheftmdd marry, then a Moi-

ety if it among my Children ; the Children mall have no more than a

Maintenance unlefsihe marrieth. MS. Tab. Feb. 25th. 1725. Seagrave

v. Euftace.

16. Devife to my Daughters antill my Son pall attain the Age of 40
Tears, hoping by that lime my Son will have feen his Folly. The Son

dies before 40. the Devife to the Daughters ceafes. Devile to A. until

B. ffjall attain 40 Years. B. dies before 40. A's Eftate ceafes ; Seats ifthe

Devife be made a Fund to pay Debts or Portions, which cannot be raifcd

until B. /hall have attained his Age of 40. in which Cafe the Word
(mall) is taken for (lhould.) 3 Wms's Rep. 176. Hill. 1732. Lomax
v. Holmeden.

(O. b) What paiTes by the Words, Refidue of Eftate.

Fin. Rep. i. T^VEVISOR made a Debtor Executor, and devifed feveral Lega-

410 Hill. ^_J cies, and the Rc/idue of all his Perfonal Eftate to another; De-

s'r^r
2

'

' creeci c ^ at c'^ Executor pay his Debts to the Reliduary Legatee, not-

that Whls" withftanding there was no want of Ailets, though it was objected that

Will he this Cafe was dillerent from former Precedents. Ch. Cafes 292. Mich,
gave all his 28 Car. 2. Philips v. Philips.
Real Eftate

r r

and Houfliold Goods &c. and at! his Debts, Goods in Shop &c. and the Remainder of all his Perfonal

Eftate to divided equally between the Executor and another, and the Court held, that the Debts

which the Executor ow'd the Teftator were not difcharged but ought to come into the Account.

% Fre-m Rep II. pi 10. S. C. Mich 1716 Ld Chancellor held clearly that it fhould not be extindi

but ftiould be call in with the Refidue of the Eftate, efpecially in this Cafe where Debts are particu-

larly mentioned, and this was a Debt at the Time of making the Will ;
and that if the Word (Debts)

had not been in, he believed it would b; all one. but that made it more ftrong,

2. A.
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z. A. feifed of Land in Fee and of Mortgages in Fee, deviled all

his Lands to B. and then bequeach'd 1500I. in Legacies, and then
fays, all the Refidue of my Perfonal Eftate I give to my Executor.
The Lands in Mortgage will go to the Executor ; But had A. only
devifed his Lauds, and without giving any other Legacies, and had be-

queathed the reft of his Perfonal Eftate to his Executors, there perhaps
the mortgaged Land lhould pals to B. for elfe there would be nothing

to anfwerand make Senfeof the Claufe, " And the reft" &cc. for that
implies that he had already devifed fome Part of his Perfonal Eftate, or
ac leaft it mews that he intended Part of it lhould have palfed. Vern.

4. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. Winn v. Littleton.

3 Teftator made a Stranger, and no Relation to him Executor, and
gave him sol. The Executor in fuch Cafe lhall not have the Reiiduum
after Debts and Legacies paid by the next of Kin to the Teftator, and
lo it was ftid had been decreed in the like Cafe between Cordall
and Cordall. It is true if the Executor had been nearly related to the
Teftator, it might have been otherwife ; bnt even in fuch Cafe, if

there axe other Relations in equal Degree with him and are poor and in-

digent, Equity in fuch doubtful Caies will give the Relidue amongft
them. S.ilk. 12. pi. 1. Matthew v. Courthope.

4 It was admitted that in the Devife of the Refidue of a Pcrfonals Mod. 126'

Eftate, if a Legatee was dead at the Time of making the Will the Re- Arp. com™
fiduary Legatees lhall not have the Benefit of that Legacy, and it lhall '" C :'ieof

not fall into the Relidue, nothing being intended to pals by that De- v Q
d

i

" nght

vile but the Relidue alter that and other Legacies paid. Arg. 2 Vern. Asro a h pf.

395. pi. 366. Mich. 1700. in Cafe of Sprigg v. Sprigg. ed Devife

Fee Dubitarur. Sec S Akd. 1 23. Goodright v. Opie, and zn. Wright v. Home.
0} Lands in

5. In Conlbuft ion of Wills, generally the Words my Eftate, the

Refidue of my Eftate, or the Overplus of my Eftate, may well pafs an In-

heritance, where the Intent is apparent to pafs it ; but fuch Intent to

carry an Inheritance by fuch Words muft be very apparent, and neceft'a-

ry to be drawn from the Words of the Will and Circumitances ol the

Cafe ; for if the Words be indifferent to Real and Perfonal Eftates or may
be applied to Perfonal alone, there the Heir at Law is not to be dilinhe-

rited by the Implication of fuch Words, or by any Implication at all,

but what is a neteifary one. 12 Mod. 596. Mich. 13. YV. 3. Per Tre-
vor Ch. }. in Cafe of Shaw. v. Bull.

6. A Man having fettled all his Eftate of Inheritance upon his Wife

for Life, for her Jointure, makes his Will, and thereby devifes feveral

Pecuniary Legacies to feveral Perfons, and then fays, All the Reft and
Reftdue oj my Eftate, Chatties Real and Perfonal, I give and devife to my
Wife, whom I make fole Executrix ; and the onlvQueftion was, Whether
by this Devife the Reversion of the Jointure Lands palled to the Wife ;

and my Ld. Keeper having taken Time to conliderof it, delivered his

Opinion, that it did not, becaufe the precedent and fubfequent Words ex-

plain his Intent to carry only his Perfonal Eftate ; foi in the firft Part of
his Will, having given only Legacies, and no Land whatfoever, the

Words, All the Reft and Relidue of his Eftate, are relative, and muft
be intended Eftate of the fame Nature with that he had before devifed,

which was only Perfonal ; lor having before given no Real Eftate,

there could be no Reft or Refidue of that out of which he had given

away none ; then the Words, Chatties, Real and Perfonal, explain the

Word Eftate, and lhew what Sort of Eftate he meant ; and make the
Devife, as if he had faid, All the reft of my Eftate, whether Chatties

Real or Perfonal &c and fo confine and reftrain the extended Senfe of
the Word Eftate. Equ. Abr. 211, 212. cites Hill. 1712. Markant v.

Twifden.

4 F 7. A.
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7 . A Man feifed of Lands in Fee, made his Will, and thereby gave

Central Legacies, and then bequeathed in thefe Words (viz.) / give the

reft of my Eftate, Chattels Real and Perfonal to
f.

S. Per Harcourt Ld.

Chancellor it was refolved, that nothing but his Chattels palled by the

Word Ertate. MS. Rep. Hill, n Ann. in Cane. Anun.

8. A. feifed of Lands in Fee, direcled his Dibts &c. to be paid, and

gave his Wife Power to fell (if need be) his Lands, Goods &c. for Pay-

ment of the fame, and then to pay fuch Legacies as are given by the Will ;

among which he gave his faid Wife loool. to be by her detained out of the

firft Money that could be raifed by the Profits or Sale of his Eftate, after

Payment of his Debts. And the Refidue of his Eflate, after Dei is

Legacies paid, he gave to his faid Wife E. whom he made fole Executrix.

Ld. C. Cowper was clear of Opinion, that a Fee patted by Devil

the Reft of his Eftate to his Wife E. fubjeft to the Payment of his

Debts &c. But he held, that where a Man denies all his Eftate,

Goods and Chatties, and no Mention had been made before in the Wi

Lands, of which the Teftator was feifed in Fee, a Fee Simple will not

pafsi but where a Real Eftate is mentioned before in the Will, and

then fuch Words iollow, a Fee paifes. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1324. Mich

1 Geo. in Cane. Cliffe v. Gibbons.

T
,.. r 9. After a Devife of feveral Pecuniary Legacies, Teftator added

theCafeof thefe Words, All the Reji of my Goods and Chatties and Efiate, I devil.

Wells v. to my Wife &c. Decreed that an Equity of Redemption of a Copyhold 1

Edwards.-

—

Inheritance of the Teftator's, did not'pafs, but it mould go to the

The Re^n Hdr ^^ g Mod 222> Afg> dted :Q the Cafc Qf VVright V...

of Wells v. Home, as decreed Feb. 1724. in Chancey's Cafe.
.

wa:Tbecaufe the Will began with Pecuniary Legacies, which fliews that the Teftator did not intend.

to pafs the Equity of Redemption ot a Mortgage. Arg. 8 Mod. 224 in Cafe ot Wnght v. Home.

—But the Words, and other Eflate vihatfoever, carried other Lands; per tinch L.. Chan Cafes

262 Trin. 27 Car. 2 Tirrel v. Page. So where no Lands were devifed after Pecuniary Lega-

cies the Words were All the Reft and Refidue of my Eflate and Chatties Real and Perfonal, I give

ar.d'devife to my Wife ; This does not give the Reverfion of Lands fettled in Jointure on the Wife.

G. Equ. R. ;o. Hill. 6 Ann. Marckant v Twifden Abr. Equ. Cafes 211, 212 S. C. by the

Name of Markant v. Twifden.

10. A. by Will gives feveral Pecuniary Legacies, and after devifes

Lands to Truftees and their Heirs in Trujl, that they do and pall, by

Mortgage or Sale of the faid Premifies, or any Part thereof, pay and fa-

tisfy his Debts, and the faid Legacies and Funeral Expences ; then he

devifes ail his Goods, Chatties and Houfliold-Scuft 111 fuch a Houfe to

another, and then goes on in thefe Wr

ords, All the Reft and Refidue of

my Perfonal Eftate I give and devife to my Wife, whom I make fole Execu-

trix ; per Cur. the Refidue of the Perfonal Eftate belongs to the Wife,

in the Nature of a Specifick Legacy, exempt from Debts, Legacies and

Funerals ; for though the Perfonal Eftate is the natural Fund for them,

yet here he has exprefsly provided another for that Purpofe, by Words

of an imperative Signification, that the Truftees do and jhall &c. which

is ftronger than a bare Charge ot rhem on his Real Eftate, and might

be intended only auxiliary to his Perfonal Eftate, which wichout

Words of Exemption, might be liable in the firft Place; and though

the Words Reft and Refidue of his Perfonal Eftate are generally Mdtr-

fiood Reft and Refidue after Debts, Legacies and Funerals, yet here they

are relative to the laft Antecedent of the Devife of his Goods., Chatties

and Houfehold-Stuff at fuch a Houfe, and pals to his Wile as a Speci-

fick Devife, in the fame Manner as the next preceding Deviie did to

the Devifee thereof, and are to be underftood the Refidue ol what he

had not betore particularly devifed, not the Relidue after Debts paid.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 271. pi. if. Hill. 1724. at the Rolls. Adams v.Mey-

rick.

xi. A.
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11. A. gave Specifick Legacies to his Daughters, and other Legacies

to others ; then he gave All the Refidue of his Eftate to W. R. &}c. in

H'rujl to increafe bis Daughters Portions. Decreed that this gave the

Daughters a Fee. 9 Mod. 92. Pafch. 10 Geo. 1. in Cane. Anon.
12. A Devife ( Lands to R. B. and his Heirs for ever, upon Condition

be pay all my Debts and Legacies and Funerals, and if he do not pay
them, then I devife the Premijffes to E. F. (the Defendant) and her Heirs

for ever. And as to all the Reji and Refidue of my Real and Perfonal

EJlate whatever not herein before bequeathed, I give and bequeath to E. F.

and her Heirs; the Devi fee R. B died before the Devifor, fo it was a
lapfed Legacy ; The Court held that E. F. could not take by the faid

Words, " All the Reft and Refidue of my Real and Perfonal Eflate
" not deviled or unbequeathed," the Lands devifed to R. B. for it

muft be expounded, the Reft and Refidue of the Lands undevifed at

the Time of making the Will, and not at his Death. Fortefcue's Rep.
184, 185. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. C. B. Roe v. Fludd.

13. Sir Brook Bridges by his Will gives feveral Legacies to his

Daughter and other Relations, and then follows this Claule ; I give the

Remainder of my Eflate, viz. my Bank-Stock, India-Stock, S. S. Stock, and
S. S. Annuities to my Son B. Bridges, and I do hereby make him file Exe-
cutor of this my Will &c. Qusere, If thefe Words, viz. All my Bank-
Stock &c. do reltrain the general precedent Words, the Remainder of
my Eftate ? King C. was of Opinion that the latter Words which came
under the viz. do not rejlrain the general Words precedent (the Remainder

of my Eflate) but were added by way of Enumeration or Defcription of
the main Particulars whereof his Eftate did conlilt, and not to reltrain

the Word (Eflate) to thofe Particulars, and the rather becaufe imme-
diately alter follow the Words, And I do hereby make him fole Exe-
cutor of this my \\ ill, and when he difpofes of the Remainder of his

Eftate, it is plain he did not intend to die inteftate as to any Part of it.

Decree, that the Son was intituled to all the Refidue of the Teftacor's

Eftate. MS. Rep. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. in Cane. Bridges v. Bridges.

14. The Words Refidue of Eftate do not always necefiarily imply
that any Thing was before thereout difpofed of j for they are merely
Words ofCour/e, always inferred by the Penner of the Will, whether
there be any precedent Requeft or not, and in Truth are never improper,

becaufe no Executor can be faid to take more than the Refidue, it being

impofjible for a Man to die without leaving feme fmall Debts behind him,
cr it it could be fo, the Funeral Expences muft always be born by the Exe-
cutor

;
per the Malter of the Rolls. 4 Nov. 1738. in Gale of' Miles v.

Leigh.

(P. b) What pafles as Incident or Appurtenant; or by
the Words Cum Pertinentiis.

'A Man feifed of a Meffuage to which a Garden and Curtilage did « Le. 214.

_ belong, and there was no Way to the Garden but through the Mef- pi. 28;

fuage j devifed the Meffuage to his fecond Son in Fee ; but mentioned not 9J?
a
\

d
£•

the Garden and Curtilege, nor faid Cum Pertinentiis; it was adjudged RefL rej
notwithftanding that they did pafs ; For they agreed cleariv, that the dearly, that

Curtilege is Parcel of the Houfe, but they doubted of a Garden, be- the Curti-

caufe it is but a Place of Pleafure ; but afterwards refolved that the 'f|S
e

.

:'nd
.-.

Garden did pafs, becaufe it is as well for Necefiity as for Pleafure. Cro.
pafs.

C

Ana
E. 89. pi. 14. Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R. Garden v. Tuck. Wray Ch. J.

faij, ir mar-
tersnot whether the Curtelage and Garden are before the Houfs or behind it; For in both Cafes
they lhall pafs,

2. A.
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2. A Man gave Inftru£r.ions to another to nuke his Will in this

Form; I will that B. pall have my Houfe, with all my Lanis thereto

appertaining ; and the other made it in thefe Words, / devife to B. my
Houfe with the appurtenances ; And it was adjudged that it lhouJd pals

by this Word Appurtenances. For although that in late Books, Lands
ihall not pafs by this Wr

ord Appurtenances, yet there is good Authority

to prove that they ihall pafs, as 7 H. 5. and T. 21 £. 3. 18. And Wills

ihall be taken by the Meaning. Gouldsb. 99, 100. pi. 3. Mich. 30 and

31 Eliz. cites it as a Cambridgefhire Cafe about a Year btnore.

3. J. S. Lord of the Manor of S. within which there is a Place called

Ebley, in which is a Houfe, and fix Acres of Land, to which divers other

Lands throughout the -whole Manor were appertaining, and had ufed m be

left with it by the Space of 60 Tears
}
and had always pajfed by one Grant

y

and under one Rent ; J.
S. devifed that his Brother T. S. fhould have the

tenement with the Appurtenances in which H. B. dwelt in Ebley 6o
Tears, rendring 4/. per Ann. (the ancient Rent being 45 s.) but the Houfe
and fix Acres was worth 5/. It was the Opinion of the [ulrices in this

Cafe, that the Lands out of Ebley fhould pafs. Cro. £. 113. pi ri.

Mich. 30 and 31 Eliz.. B. R. Boocher v. Samlord.
Hun. S5. 4 A. feifed of a Mefjuage and two Acres of Land in N. and of two

% 9' f?
d S

' Acres of Meadow in K. ufed and occupied the faid two Acres in K -:01th

cordi ly" his Lands in N. and in his Will devifed the Mefluage, cum Domtbrts

•— Litt. £^ ftngulis pertinentiis ad inde ml aliquo modo fpctiantibus, toK. filio l'uo

J * e P- 5- & ha^redibus fuis ia perpetuum, and for want of fuch fifue to E, his
Kene v. Al-

£)aUght.er i'or ever. Refolved, that by the Devife cum pertinentiis, the

s P j.'efol^j
two Acres of Meadow did not pafs ; but other wife it had been, if it

accordingly, had been cum terris pertinentibus , for then that which was ufed with it

would have palled. Cro. C. 57. pi. 1. Hill. 2 Car. in C. B. Hearn v.

Allen.
Mefluage $ Meffuage in a Will carries a Garden and Curtelage, but Houfe will

"he"
b°th

110C
' e^Psc ' a^y without cum pertinentiis, or like Words. 2 Ch. Cafes

there
6

!* no 2 7- Arg. Trin. 32 Car. 2.

Way to

them but through the Houfc. 5 Le. 514. pi. 283. Hill. 50 Eliz. B R. Chai-d v. Tuck.

6. Bv Devife of a Mill, a Stone taken out to be new cut ihall pafs as

part of 'the Mill
; per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 187. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R.

(C^. b) What Words carry what Perfonal Eftatc and

Chatties Real.

1. X By his Will gave and bequeathed to his Wife, the third Part

B j* of all his Goods and Chatties. Quaere, if fhe Ihall have only

the third Part of the Goods and Chatties after the other Legacies

paid, or the Debts paid, or if ihe ihall have the third Part of the

whole, the Dtbts cvc. not deduced; and alii) whether the third Part

of the Debts due fhall pafs by thofe Words (Bona & Catalla) D. 59.

b. pi. 15. Pafch. 36 & 37 H. 8. The Queen v. Ld. Latimer.

2. The Word Utenftls will not pais Plate or Jewels ; all the Juftices

fecmed to be of this Opinion. D. 59. b. pi. 15. Pafch. 36 & 37 H. 8.

in Cafe of the Queen ^. Ld. Latimer.

;. If
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3. If one has Goods worth ioo/. and is indebted in zo I. and bequeaths Moiety ofall

to his \X\it the Moiety of all his Goods to be equally divided between ! 's.?'2ds
.

hei and his Executors, fhe fhall have Goods to the Value of 50 1. D. ^e m^L
i&4. pi. 57. Trin. 4 & 5 P. & M. Anon. cf what

remains

after Pebts paid. For that only is to be accounted the Teftator's which he hath Ultra J£* alie-

num. Wentw. Off. Executors 250.

Ruled tiint a Devife of the Moiety of'thePerfofi.il Eflate to the Wife, and then of diverfc Legacies

and after of the Remainder to another, gives a full Moiety to the Wife, if the other be fuffici-

ent 'o pav the Debts, and that the Deots fhall go out of the other Moiety. Chan. Cafes 16.

Mich. 14 Car. 2. Lee v. Hale.

4. A Leaf; for Years of a Houfe pafles intirely by a Devife of the

fjotife without, other Limitation. D. 307. b. pi. 69. Hill. 14 Eliz.

5. Earl ot Northumberland devifed by his Will his Jewels to his g^ cited
\\ ile. Garter and Collar of S. S. do not pafs, beeaufe they are Ai".

not properly Jewels but Enhgns of Honour and State, and a

Buckle in his Eonnet and Buttons annexed to his Robes do
not pais beeaufe they were annexed to his Robes and were there-

fore no Jewels. But other Chains, Rings, Bracelers, and Jewels,

puis by Virtue of the faid Will. Refolved by YVray and Anderfon

Ch. J. to whom this Matter was referred. Owen. 124. 26 Eliz.. Earl

of Northumberland's Cafe.

6. A. made Leafe for Years of Black-Acre and another Leafe for S. C. cited

Years of White-Acre and he devifed all his Goods, Plate and Jewels®- *6i b.

(except the Leafe of Black-Acre) tc J. S. The Leafe of White- Acre pafles JJ^rP
1 -2 '-

by fuch Devife, beeaufe the Intent appeared by the Exception. Noy. Tac b'V—
112. Fitz.willi.uns v. Fitzwilliams. So a Devife

O f Lands and
ler.ementi will pafs a Leaf for Years, if there are no other Lands to pafs by thofe Words in the

Place ex ptefled i'. the Will. Arg Sty 279. in Cafe of Sanders v Rich. But if there are

other Lands the Lcafes uiil not pafs. Sty. 293. Arj;. in Cafe of Kirman v. Johnfon. cites Bart-

lett v. Klv des.

7. All his Moveables do not pafs Delts, Corn^ Fruit growing. Stone,

nor Timber prepared for Building3 as the Canoniits and Civilians hold.

Wentw. Oif. Executors 250.

8. A. bequeathed to his Wife all her Apparrel, fhe fhall not have, as

feme Civilians lay, her Ornaments of Gold and Silver, by which is

meant, as he takes it, Chains, Jewels, Bracelets, Rings &c. But others

are ol contrary Opinion, except they are fuch Things as are lawful

lor her to wear. Wentw. Off. Executor 250.

9. By Bequeltof a. Bed, it ieems not only the Bed, Bed/lead, Bed-

cloatbs, but alio the Curtains and Vallance pafs. Wentw. Oft] Execu-

tor 250.

10. Bequeft of a Coach he thinks does not pafs the Horfes, but per-

haps the Harncfs or Furniture of the Coach-Horfes may pafs as ap-

purtenant to the Coach ; for fo he thinks they fhall do rather than

by Bequeitof the Coach-Horfes without the Coach. Went.v. Off! Ex-
ecutors 250.

11. A Man devifed all his moveable Goods and Chatties ; Debts due
to the Teitator did not pafs by this Devife ; beeaufe Debts are Jura,

and cannot be devifed by thofe Words. J0.225.pl. 1. Trin. 4 Car.

B. R Sparke v. Denn.

12. By a Devife of all my Plate; New-Plate purchafed after does
not pafs. But if devife all my Perjbnal Eflate, and acquire more and
die, all pafles. Beeaufe in the laft Cafe the Intention is plain by the

Words, that all the Perfonal Elfate fhoul 1 go to che Legatee. But in

4 G th*
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the fit ft Cafe it could not be reafonably fo intended. Arg. Holt's

Rep. 241. cites God. Orp Leg 274.

13. Ruled that by the Bequelt of a Moiety of the Perfonal F./Iati,

where the Teftator had Monies, Bonds, and a Leafe lor Years, a Moi-

ety or the Leafe palled, though it was objected that that was not uiu-

ally reckoned Perfonal Eitate. Chan. Cales 16. Mich. 14 Car. 2. Lee

v. Hale.

14. A Teftator having 1000 /. due upon a Mortgage devifed the Pro-

fin of it to the Defendant for her Livelihood and Maintenances and af-

'ter her Death without Ifftie to the Plaintiff, and made the Leiendant

Executrix and died. The Plaintiff preferred his Bill in this Court

to compel the Defendant to give him Security, that the Money
fhould be preferved to him, in Cafe flie lhould die without Iffue.

The Plaintiff's Bill was difmiffed ; and by Mr. Attorney a Mortgage

cannot be entailed, being lor Security ol a Perional Duty and to go to

the Executor. 2 Freem. Rep. 40. 41.pl. 44 Mich, 1678. Dihgley v.

Dingley.

15. A Man devifeth his Hou/hold Goods and Stuff to his Wife, and

died, having made his Daughter Executrix. The Cureilion was, whe-

ther or no by this Devife the Wile fhould have the Plate that was

commonly ufed about the Houfe, viz. A Silver tfankard, twelve Silver

Spoons i and likewife whether fhe fhould have a Bracelet which lie

ufed to sear and fome Pieces oj Old Gold, viz, two Pieces that were given

her to join in a Pine by her Husband and fome othir Pieces that were

given her before Marriage by her Godfathers and other Friends, which

ihe had kept all the Time of her Marriage. Refolved that the Tan-

kard and Spoons commonly ufed about the Houfe, will pais by the

Devife of Houlhold Goods ; and for the Bracelet and Pieces of Old
Gold which her Husband gave her, and permitted her to ufe and

difpofe of in his Life-time, it cannot be intended that he deligned

to take them away at his Death without exprefs Weds; and fince

the Wile might have difpofed of them, and have fold or fpent them,

but ihe hath not, but hath been a good Houfewiie and laved them, they

fhall not now be taken from her, there being no VV
r
ant of Affets for

Payment of Debts. 2 Freem. Rep. 64. pi. 73. Hill. 1680. Flay v.

Flay.

S. C. cited 16. By the general Words in a W'ill (1 devife all my Goods, Chat-

by the tels, and Honfbould-Stiiff' in and about my Houfe to &c.) 407/. ready
Na

T
C

-°r
Money in the Houfepall not pafs to the Devifee, fhe having had a par-

b jones"'f'ticitlar
Legacy of 1200 1, devifed to her by the [aid Will. 2 Chan. Rep.

litany in 190. 32 Car. 2. Sanders v. Earle.

of the Lord Chancellor. Chan Prec. 8. pi. 6. Hill. 1689. in an Anonimous Cafe, that it was de-

creed ir fhould not pafs by the Will; For 40? 1. is a confiderable Sum, of which the Teftator can-

not be fuppofed to mifconufanl of its being in the Houfe ; then had he an Intent that chat Money

tfhould have palled, he would not have couch'd it under the general Words) ot all his Goods and

Chattels) but would at firii have given her 1600 1.

17. A Man having a Mortgage in Fee enters for a Forfeiture, and after

feven Years Enjoyment abfolutely fells the Land to A. and his Heirs.

The Eitate lhall not be looked on to be a Mortgage in the Hands of

A. fo as to make it Part of the Perfonal Eftate, but it (hail be for the

Benefit of the Heir. Vern, 271. pi. 267. Mich. 1684. Cotton v.

lies.

18. Chymical Receipts are not to be reckoned Part of a Weeman s Per-

fonal Eitate. Vern. 63. Mich. 1682. Jenks v. Holford.

19. A.
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19. A. poifeffed of a Terra for Tears gives All to
J.

S. Per Jefteries C. So ic lvl
Jl

it is fufficient to pafs the Term ir it were a Term in grofs. Vern. 341. ^ r/all

e"

pi. 333 iVlich. 1685. in the Cafe of Thruxton v. the Attorney Ge- WnGocds,

ncrai but not by
a Grant cf

all hi- Goods. Cro E. 5S6. pi. 9 Pafch. 57 Eliz. B. R. Portman v. Willis. Mo. 552. p!

4-4. S C. the Court incliu'd that the Term would pafs by the Words (Omnia Bona) if there be

no other Circumltance to guide the intent of the Teftator. Goldsb. 129. pi. 23. S. C. but

left a Quavre.

20. Perfonal Eftite is a fluctuating Thing, and therefore if a Man
de\ iies all bis Perfonal Eflate, all palies, though after the publiihing the

\\ ill the Eltate inereaie.-. 2 Vern. 137. in pi. 135. P<dch. 1690.

Arg. cites Northcot v. Northcot.

21. A. poilelled of a long Term for Tears, devifes it to B. for Life,

and after bis Deceafe to C. for Life, and faith nothing what Jhall become of

the Remainder ol the Term alter the Deceafe of B. and C. The Queftion

was, whether the Executors or C. or the Executors of A. mould have

it as a Reverhorury Term ? Audit was argued by Levins, that the

Executors of C. lhould have it; For that in Law, it being devifed

lor Lile, the whole Term palled, and C. being the laft Devifee mould
have ic. Bat it was held by the Court, that it lhould revert to the Exe-

cutors of A. beeaufe, it being exprefsly limited to C. lor Life, it doth

not appear to be the Intent of the Teftator, that his Executors lhould

have it ; and they laid, that lince it was now held, that a Devife of

the Remainder ofa Teim alter an Eftate lor Lile is good, theie could

be no Realon given why, if the Remainder were not devifed, it fhould

Hot remain in the Executors of the Devifor. But it was here admitted,

that if, after the Death of B it had been limited to C. and his Affigns,

or to C. generally, without ftying for his Life ; or if it had been faid, if

C. die without IJfue, then to a third Ferfon ; In all thefe Cafes the Exe-

cutors ol C. lhould have it; But when the Teftator gives it for his

Lite exprefsly, and is Jilent as to the Reliduum, there it lhall remain

with the Fxecutors of the Devifor. Freem. Rep. 272. pi. 299. iviich.

1697. C. B. Anon.
22. A Deviie ol Goods to A.for Life, with Remainder after the Deceafe of

A. to B. ic is now clearly fettled, that it is a good Devife to B. and that B.

may exhibit a Bill againft A. to compel him to give 'Security that the

Goodsjhall be forth amnig at his Deceale; and it is all one whether the

Goods or the Ufe of the Goods be devifed for Lile. 2 Freem. Rep.

206. pi. 2S0. .Mich. 1695. Anon.

23. A. devifed that the Furniture and Pictures rf his three * Hoitfes at * TheTef-

B.C.and D mould go along with the three Houfcs, and that his taror**d

Gilt Plate belonging to his Chappel lhall be lolely appropriated to that f^'jjj^
Ufe. Adjudged that the Plate then at three Houles pafs. 2 Vern.

tao{Zubbim
512. pi. 460. Mich. 1705. Franklin v. the Countefs of Burlington, as he removed

Jnm o:e

Hotife to another. Per Lord Wright, Though Furniture in a large Senfe takes in Plate, yer not here

beeaufe he diflinguifhes the Chapel-Plate from the Furniture, and the Plate of ordinary Ule that

was carried about with him can no more be laid the Furniture of one Houfe than the other, and he

meant onlv the particular Furniture of each Houfe, fo the Plate went to the Executors, and was

Aflet^ Ch. Prec z
5

i. S. C.

24. A. devifed his Houfe and all his Goods and Furniture therein to B.

for Life, and after B's Deceafe to C. and his Heirs, except the Piclures

which he thereby gave to D. A. had Pictures hung up in his Houle,

and alio Pictures in Boxes, and he frequently bought and lold Pic-

tures. PerLd. Keeper, the Pictures pals not by the Devife to B. buc

the Exception lhall extend to thofe hung up, and thofe in Boxes, and

as well to thole in the Houfe at the Time of the Will, as to thofe

brought
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brought in after the Will made. 2 Vera. 528. pi. 482. Hill. 1705.

Gayrev. Gayre and North, & al\

Ch Prec 2 5- Plate thall pakby a. Devife o£ Hotijbold Goods. 2 Vern. 638. pi.

zo-."vU'6 i

)
567. Hill. 170S. Lillcot v. Compton.

Mich. 170;.

in Gale of |cflbn v. Eflington. S. P. Ld. Keeper wis of Opinion that by a Devife of all Rings and

Houfliold Goods, Plate uled in the Houfe did not pafs. It was formerly held that by the Devile

of a!! the Telhtor's Furniture or Houpold Goods, Plate in Common UTe would not pafs, in regard it

was but Curta Supelkx; But as the Nation grew Richer, and Plate became a more Common Furni-

ture it had been conftrued to be included within thofe Words. Wms's Rep. 425. ma Note at

the Bortom of the Page, fays it was fo faid by the Matter of the Rolls. Pafch. 173 1. Budgden v.

Ellilbn.- S P though Parol Proof was that Teftatrk declared her Intention, that i: fhould not

pafs. 2 Wtii's Rep. 4.19. 411. Trin. 1727. by the Matter of the Rolls. NiehoS v. O»born.

26. A Wife (having Authority to make a Will) devifed to her Huf-

band her Goldwatch and all the Goods whichpe brought into his Houfe,

and decreed that fuch Goods only paffed as were then brought in, not any

brought in after; But that Books, Jewells, Piclures and Money did not

pafs. Hill. Vac. 171 1. Dormer v. Biihop ot Sarum.

For as to a 27. All my Perfonal EJlate at D. Per Cur. whatever Perfonal Eftate
Perfonal Teltator had there at the Time of his Death will pafs, as Coaches,

^
ft

aTwa
W

s
Horfes, and whatever he had there. 2 Vein. 688. pi. 613. Mich.

flVctuanr-g 1 7 1 4.
Say er v. Sayer.

and chang- .

ircr the inftant of his D-rath is the only Time to afcertain it. Mich. 1714 CI 1. Prec $94. S. C.

G^Eu]. K. SS J>. C. So for Arrears of Rent iffuing out of Lands at D. and not elfe where, and

due at Tettator's Death they pais by thofe V\ ords. G. Equ. R. SS. S. C. Ch. Prec. 394.

S. C. & S. P.

28. Ld. C. Cowper held, that the Word Goods paffed a Bend, and

that the Words feemed at Common LaW to pals a Bond, and to extend

to all the Perfonal EJlate ; But this being in the Cafe ot a Will, and a

Will relating to a Perfonal Eftate too, it ought to be conftrued ac-

cording to the Rules of the Civil Law, and that the Civil Law makes
Bona Mobiha, and Bona Immobilia3 the Membra Di-videntia of all EJlates.

The Bona Immobilia are Land, Bona Mobilia are all Moveables,

which mult extend to Bonds, and therefore by the Devife of all Tel-

tutors Goods a Bond mull pafs. Wms's Rep. 267. Mich. 1714. Anon.

29. Devife was ol the better Part or more Part of his Goods. Decreed

that he gave no more than half, and nothing is intended but the firft

Choife, and the better Halj and more Part are Synominous Terms. Hill.

1714. Cane. Werrington v. Cotterel.

30. A. devifed to B. the Furniture of his Houfe at C. yet Goods in-

tended to be fent to that Houfe, though every Thing is prepared for their

lending thither, as buying the Goods, and Carriers agreed with, and

the Goods pack'd up, will not pafs. Decreed at the Rolls, and af-

firmed by the Lord Chancellor. 2 Vern. 739. Hill. 1716. Duke ol

Beaufort v. Ld. Dundonald and Dutchefs ot Beaufort.

c .„ E 31. A. devifed to B. his Wife, all his Plate, Pictures, Houfhold

Ken 1-2. Goods and Furniture, that pall be at his Houfe at R. at the Time of

Pafch. 8 his Deceafe. A. goes beyond Sea, and being there, his Steward pre-
Geo. i.be- vailed on rhe Landlord of the Houfe at R. to take a Surrender of
fore the ^e Lea j'e anf] the Goods are all removed to another Houfe j after this

milTioners an Account cf it being wrote to A. A. approved of it . Thefe Goods
S C. is a do not pals to the VV ife. But had they been removed by Fraud to

D P- defeat the Legacy, or by a tortious A£t unknown to A. lhe might

have been relieved; Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 747. pi. 654. Hill. 1716.

Earle of Shaltsbury v. Countefs of Shaftsbury.

32. By a Devife of all a Man's Houfliold Goods, all the Hou/bcld

Goods which Teltator hath at the Time of his Deach will pafi, and
becauie
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luch are always chuiging and perilling, therefore the Will as to

the Perianal Eltate ihall relate to the Time of Teftator's Death, or other-

wife a Man mult make a New Will every Day ; and as to Plate if

commonly made life of by the Family the fame fhall pafs as Houlhold
Goods. It was lb held by the Matter of the Rolls. Wms's Rep.
421. Pafch. 171 1. Mailers v. Sir H. Mailers.

33. I make my Wife whole and fole Executrix of all my Perfcnal F/^Wnh's Rep.

and my Willis, that fitch Part of my Perjonal EJlatc, aspefhall leave 6 $1. pl.iSj.

of her Sabfijlence fhall return to my Sifter. The Interelt of the Perfo- s c-

nal Eltate was not fufficient to maintain the Wife. Sir
J. Jekyl

Mailer of the Rolls, as agreeable to the Intention oi the Teilat'or

and conliltent with the Rules of Law, conitrued and underflood it

thus, (viz.) 1 devife the Ufe of my Perfonal Eltate to my Wife with
a Power to dtfpofe of as much of the Principal as fhall be neceffary for her

Subfiftance, if the Intend be not fufficient for that Purpofe, and his

Sifter to have the Ri/idue. And though the Law bv Conftru£tion veils

all the Perfonal Eltate in the Executor abfolutely, yet it may be

qualified by the declared Intention of the Teltator ; And an Account
was decreed accordingly. 10 Mod. 441. Trin. 5 Geo. Uphill and
Haifey.

34. It a Man devifes his Silver 'Tea-kettle and Lamp, with the

Appurtenanas, nothing fhall pals but the Kettle and Lamp, and the Box
wnerein the Lump was placed, and not the Silver Tea-pot, Milk-
pot, Tongs, Strainer, or Canilters; Refblved at the Rolls. Abr.

Equ. Cafes cor. Mich. 1728. Hunt v. Berklv.

35. A Man deviled to his Niece all his Goods, Chatties, Houfhold

Stuff, Furniture, and ether Things, which then were, or fhould be
in bis Houfe at the lime of his Death, and fometime after died,

leaving about 265/. in Ready Money in the Houfe; and it was de-
creed, that this Ready Woney did not pafs; tor by the Words othir

Things lhall be intended Things of like Nature and Species with thofe

before mentioned. Abr. Equ. Cafes 201. Mich. 1729. Trallord v.

Berridge.

36. One feifed of Lands in Fee and peffeffed of a Term for Tears in B.

devifes all his Lands, Tenements and Real Eflate in A. and B. to J. S.

and his Heirs ; this will not pafs the Term, efpecially it there be
another Claufe in the Will which difpofes of the Perfonal Eltate. 3
Wms's Rep. 26. Hill. Vac. 1729. Davis v. Gibbs.

37. I Deviic-all my Houfhold Goods and other Goods, Plate &c. to A.
the Refidtie of my Perfonal Eftate to B. the ready Money and Bonds
do not pa's by the Word Goods, for then the Bequelt of the Relidue
wouid be void. 3 Wms's Rep. 112. Pafch. 173-1. Woolcomb v.

Woolcomb.
38. One by Will gives all his Houfhold Goods and Implements of

Houfhold. The Malt, Hops, Beer, Ale, and other Vifiuals in the Houle
do not pafs, but the Chck, if not fixea to the Houfe, fhall pafs ; bur.

not the Guns or Piftcls, if ufed as Arms in riding, or fhooting
Game. 3 Wms's Rep. 334. pi. 87. Trin. 1734. Slanning v. Style
& al.'

39. One devifes the Sum of 6000 /. South-Sea-Stock to J. S. and
the Teftator has but 5360/. no more than the 5360/. ihall pais; and
the reft ol the Teltator's Perfonal Eltate not be obliged to make it up
6000 /. but it might be otherwife */ the Teftator had no Stuck at all,

3 Wms's 384 Mich. 1735. Alhton v. Afhcon.

40. It is fettled, that if there is a Limitation over of a Perfonal

Eftate, after that which would have been a plain vefted Eftate Tail, if it

had been a Real Fftate, he that would have been intitled to have been
Tenant in Tail, if it had been in Cafe of a Real Eltate, Ihall be

4 H intitled
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intitled to to the. abfolute Property in the Perfonal Eftate; fo th.it it ihull

go to his Representatives, and the Limitation over will be abfblutely

void. Rut in the Reafon of the Thing there feemed to him to be

a great Difference between fuch Sorts of Limitations, that are vefied ones,

and Limitations of this Sort, that are contingent. In thole Cafes where

they are veiled, the Party trulls to no Event, and nothing is put as

doubtful. As if a Perfonal Eftate is bequeathed to A. for Life, the

Remainder to B. and the Heirs Male of his Body, and B. is a Perlon in

Effe, the Remainder to G. The whole Remainder in that Cafe is vefted

in B. and C. by no Poffibility can ever take anv Part of this Eiiate.

But where the Limitation is in its Creation a Contingent one, the

Party trulls to the falling outof the Contingency ; and his Lord-

fliip's prefent Opinion was, that according to the Event of that Con-

tingency the Limitation over would be good or bad; namely, if that,

which would have been a contingent Remainder in Tail, had it been

in Cafe of a Real Eftate, becomes a veiled one during the Lives of

any of the Tenants for Lite, or if a Pofthumous Child would have had

the Benefit of the Remainder had it been within the Statute K. Will;

3. then the Remainder over would be bad; but if no fuch Contingen-

cy happens, the Remainder over will be good. Barnard. Chan. Rep.

58, 59. Pafch. 1740. Per Ld. Chancellor in Cafe ofGower v. Grol-

venor.

(Q. b. 2) What paries by what Words, where there

are Freeholds and Chatties, or abfolute Eftates and

Mortgages, though in Fee.

2 Chan. r. \ Seifed in Fee of divers Lands and having alfo Lands mart'
Cafes 51. /~\"

& a£ ed t0 him, devifed all his Lands to A. and his Heirs.
S. C decreed ^^ morrgage(j Lands do not pafs but go to the Adminiftrator.
accor wg- y£nv ^ pafcn _ 33 Car. 2. Wynn v. Littleton.

z Venr. 551.

Sir Thorn. is Littleton's Cafe, Pafch. 55 Car. 2. in Cane, reports that Ld. Chancellor declared.

that in fuch Cafe the Mortgage would pafs. Though forfeited do not pals. 2 Vern. 625.

Litton v. Strode UulTel & al.' Nor though the Equity of Redemption is JurechfeH or relealed

afterwards, ut ante Ld. Chancellor declared that if a Man had but the Tritfi of a Mort-

gage of Lands in D. and had other Lands in D. If he devifed all his Lands in D. the Truft

would pafs. 2 Vent. 3 > t. in Sir Thomas Littleton's Cafe.

2 Vent. 2. But if A. feifed in Fee of Lands in Mortgage to him in M. N.

V 1'*^.
f
andO. and alfo feifed in Fee abfolutely of other Lands in M. P.

S^cTde- anf* Qj. (but the Mo tgaged Lands were of the greatelt Value) de-

creed and vifed to B. all his Land in M. P. and „®. or e/fe where ; The mortgaged
fays, that Lands in M. N. and O. will not pafs, for the Word (Elfeivhere) like
there were

an (&c.) w ill not fetch in a Thing of a different Nature and of a

cumftances greater Value, though they they might fetch in lfnall Parcels of Lands
in the Will ot like Nature, and bef ides the Will having charged 80 1. per Annum
that feemed to Iliue out of all his Lands for the Life of J.

S. it is not probable
as it intend-

cjjat |ie mcan t his mortgaged Lands, which on Redemption would

pais the create Confulion. Vern. 3. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. Winn v. Littleton.

mortgaged

Laud [which is probably meant of the Rent Charge of Sol. per Annum for Life] 2 Ch.
Cafes ji S. C. decreed that the mortgaged Lands did not pafs.

One
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3. One feifed of a Hotife in Fee rented a Earn and Stable of Parker,

which was in the Occupation of Parker, together with another Houfe and

this he was Tenant tojor Eleven Tears ; and then he bought the Barn and

Stable and occupied it with bis ancient Hotife and then he purchafes Par-

kefs Hotife. Alter this he makes his Will and devifes to his Wile

the Mefluage where he'then dwelt, and the lards, Gardens, and Out-houfes

with all Appurtenances thereunto belonging ior Life, and alter to his Son.

And then he further gives to his Wile all that Meffuage or tenement

which he purchafed of Parker, with the Gardens and other Appurtenances,

as thev arejituate in B. in the Tenure and Occupation of A. B. C. &c.

lor he'r Lite, and alter to his Daughter; and the J^uejlion upon a

Special Verdict was, which of them fhould have the Barn and Stable.

Holt argued that the Earn and Stable palled as Part of the Houie in

PolTeliion, becauie it is now become Part of. the Houfe, for if one

hath an Houfe and purchafe Land to it and makes a Garden and lays

it to his Houfe, though it were not originally belonging to his

Houfe, it is now become Part of the Mefluage, being occupied to-

gether with it by one that had a permanent Eltate in the Land 2 Cro.

121, 122. and the uiing it and enjoying it together, is a fufficient Repu-

tation to make it pals lor Part of the Houfe, all People will take it as

Part, and cited 6 Rep. 65. 1 Cro. 308. Sid. 190. His Intent was, that

the Barn and Stable ihould pafs with the Houfe to his Son, for in

this Part of his Will he faith, and all Out-houfes, fo that though

Meffuage in Srrictnefs ol~ Law will carry Yards, Backiides, Orchards,

Bams, Stables cvc. yet he added Out-houfes to make his Intention

plai'.^, and when he devifes the other Houle he omits to fay Out-houfes,

but fays in the Tenure or Occupation of A. B. &c and the Barn and

Sialic were not in the fexttre of A. B. &c. wherefore he prayed Judg-
ment tor the Plaintiff; It was argued lor the Defendant by Pollex-

len, but the Court were clearly of Opinion againlt him, and adjudg-

ed tor the Plaintiff upon a Special Verdi£t. Skin. 187. pi 3. Tnn. 36

Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

4. 1 devife to J.
B. all my Right, Title, and Interejl in thofe Terms

if Tears witch I have in fitch a Place, and alfo my Houfe called the

Bell-Tav-rn, 111 which Houfe the Teflaior had a Remainder in Fee. Held

in B. R. contra Holt Ch. J.
that a Fee palled in the Bell Tavern.

Trin. 11 Vv
. 3. B. R. rot. 113. Moor v. Rawlefon. This Judgment

was alterwards affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber.

5. / make my Wife Executrix, and give her the Overplus cf my
Ejtate. Per Blincow J.

this will only give Perfonai Eltate or Chatties,

12 Mod. 593. Mich. 13 W. 3.

(R. b) What pafles by the Limitation.

How much.

Seifed in Fee of a Moiety in Pojftffun and a Moiety in Rcver-

• fion, made his Will in theie Words ; I will that M. my Wip
fhall have to her Ufe and Occupation, all that my Living which I do new

occupy fo long as jhe do keep my Name until fitch Times as my Son "/. S.

fhall come to the Age of 21 Tears, and that then fie fhould have the Thirds

of all my Living. Item I will that my Son f. S. fhall have all my Lauds

in C. and if he die without Iffue, then I devife the fame to my Daugh-

ter. The Lives, on which the Reverlion wis, die s M. enters and
•
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marries. The Queftion was, Whether M. ilioald have the Third Part

of all, or but the Third Part of the Moiety which A. had in Pollelfion,

or no Part;, becaufe lhe married before the full Age of
J. S. and fo de-

termined her own Eltate. It was refolded that lhe lhould have a

Third Part of all ; For the full Words give all which was in A's Pof-

fellion (and that was a Moiety) during theMinority of the Son, and if

Hie kept his Name (that is, if fhe lived fo long a Widow) by the

Words All this my Living which I now occupy, and alter Marriage or

full Age that lhe lhould have the Thirds of all my Living, which ex-

tends to the Reverlion as well as Pofleffion; for it is not referred

to that which he occupied, but it is to his Living, and in Common
Parlance his Reverlion is his Living, and as if he had faid, all this

Farm ; and this Devife to M. is not controlled by the Word Sttbfiiquent, he

having no other Farm or Living ; and though lhe determines her firlr.

Eltate" by Marriage, yet that does not deftroy the fublequent Devife.

Cro. |. 649. pi. 18. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Rowland v. Doughty.

2. 1 devife 100/ per Annum to my Son A. and his Wife for their re-

fpetftve Lives; 60/. whereof to be paid to the Wife for the Support of

herfell and her Daughter^ the remaining 40 /. to my Son. The Son dies
j

his Wile lhall have the whole 100 1. per Annum. 3 Wms's Rep. 121.

Cow per v.Scot, &al'.

(S. b) What fhall pais by Intendment of Devifor.

S C by I. \ Has two Sons, B. and C. and devifes Part to his Son B. in

Pembertoa t\ % Tail and Part to C. and fays, If any of my Sons die without

Ch. Jin Ifat, then the whole Landspall remain to a Stranger in Fee. B. and C.
delivering

enter accordingly. C. died without IfTue. He to whom to whom the

oflheCourt Fee was deviled enteted. Adjudged that this Entry was not lawful,

in the Cafe and that the eldeit Son B. lhould have the Land by Implicative Devife.

of Holms v. Le J. pi. jt. Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
Meynel, and *

vcVftmnsr C'fc. 5- C. cited in S. C. by Raymond J. in his Argument. Raym. 454.

See Remainder C.O pi 3 and the Note there.

C10.E. 515. 2 Devife to his Son, and if he dies without lffue or lefore 21. that it

pi. , s Soulle
f|vln rcmain to 8. The Son has lffue but dies before 21. Adjudged his

v Gerard.
âe fha ll have the Land and not the Remainder-Man, and (or) there

tdged**" vvas conftrued tor (and.) Mo. 422. pi. 590. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. Sow-

Moy 64. ell v. Garret.

S ul S C adjudged an Euati Tail in the Son. In fuch Cafe B. fhall take, cited 2 Vern.
°

\i adjudged in the Crfe ot fenninR v. Hellier. Per Holt Ch. J. according to 2 Vern and de-

nied Cro. 12 Mod 277. Hill. 1 1 W. 3. in Hilier v. Jennings.

3. Devife of a Term of Tears to a Alan and his Heirs i adjudged that

the Devifee fhall have the whole Term, for though he cannot take it by

the Words ol the Will, according to a legal Conffcruction, yet iince ic

appears, that the Teltator intended that the Legatee lhould have what
Eltate he had in the Term, it fhall goto him. 2 And. 17. pi. 10. in

Cale of Loweti v. Bedd.
Nov 71. 4. Claufula D:flridioms is not fufficient in a Grant to create a Rent -

t

S C. where otherwile in a Devile. Mo. 592. pi. 79^. Trim 40 Eliz. C. B. Kingl-
thc Words „ ,,, ,

r "

were, I At- wel1 v
- Cawdry.

•Life a Rent

ef 40 i per Annum out of all my Lapis in U with aClauf* of Diffrefs, payable Yearly at the ufaul

FeaSs Per Cur. this is a pool Devife of a Rent-Charge by thefe Words, With a Claufe of Difirefs ;

becauJe of the Intent ot the DwVllor in giving of a Remedy, and means to come to that Rent Charge.

3. Where
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5. Where the Intention is fecret and not declared, the Secret Intent

mult give Way to the Legal Intent. See Chan. Cafes 239. Mich. 26

Car. 2. in Cafe' of Cox v. Quantock.^

6. Devife is of Rent-Chargefor Life out of a Morgage in Fee, the Mort- Vern. R 70;

gage is redeemed. It was faid that in fuch Cafe every one fhould have p'?.
nt

T'

Part of the Money pro Rata according to their feveral Interelts. Vern. jgarnift,

R. 4. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. in Cafe of Winn v. Littleton. that TenantT
for Life

fhall have one Third, and Remainder-Man two Thirds.

7. Devife to A. and B. his Daughters and their Heirs, equally to lie di- 2. Jo. 175.

•aided between them, and in Cafe they happen to die without Iftie, then S- c
,

an*

he devifed to F. a Nephew. The two Daughters having feveral Eftates
way fR J_

by Moieties, one of the Daughters dies, her Part remains to herSilter mainder by

by way of Crofs Remainder. Raym. 452. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Implication.

Holmes v.Meynel. And by
J Pemberron

Ch. T 'n delivering the Ooinion of the Court, the Words (if they die without IlTue) cannot be con-

ftrued otherwife without Violence to the Intention of the Pevifor ; for tht-n he gave all his Lands

to F. which imports r,hat both fhall come at one Time, which cannot be till bot'.i the Daughters are

dead without IiTue, unlefs by the Death of one without HTue the other fhould lo!e her Moiety,

which cannot be thought to be the Intention of the Devilor. Pollexf. 425 to 435. Maynell v.

Read. S. C. adjudged a Crol's Remainder between the Daughters.

8. Devife to his Wife of 600 /. to be paid to A. in Cullfor ihe Pttrchafe

of fuch Lands already fettled on the Wife lor Liie lor Jointure, the

Lands were not fettled. Adjudged no Devife of them. 3 Lev. 259.
Trin. 1 W. &M. in C. B. \\ right v. Wivel.

9. A. devifes 100 /. to B. and by Will releafes to B. all Debts and De-
mands, and afterwards A. lends B. 100 1. Whether this ico 1. is releafed

by the Will? Per Cur. If the Executor can recover it at Law he may ;

we will not take away his Remedy if any he hath, nor will give him
any Aid in Equity ; and therefore decreed Payment of the Legacy, and
difmiffed the Crois Bill. 2 Vern. 136,137. in pi. 135. Paich. 1690.
Roberts v. Bennet.

10. General Words in a Will may be qualified by fpecial Words fub-

fequent, and fhall not be conftrued to fubvert the Intention of Devifor

explained by fuch fubfequent Words. See Skinn. 632. pi. 1. Hill. 7 W.
3. B. R. Dalby v. Champernoon.

11. One on Ship-board intitled to Part of a conliderable Lcafehold

Eftate by the Death of his Father, which he knew not that he had any

Right to, made his Will at Sea, and devifed to his Mother (if living) his

Rings, and makes A. his Executor, and devifes to A. his Red- Bos and all

things elfe not before bequeathed. This paffes not the Leafehold Interelt,

or what the Tettator did noc know he was intitled to, but lhall not be
jeftrained to fuch Things as were on board the Ship or Things ejufdem

Generis with tho{e abovementiuned. And it is likewile conliderable, that

the Executor was a meer Stranger, whereas the Teflator had Brothers

and Sillers, and the Mailer of the Rolls decreed him to be only as a

Truftee for them as to the Surplus, but with Refpeft to the Rings &c.
given to the Mother, that they were lapfed Legacies by her dying in

Teltator's Life-time, and fhould therefore fall to the Executor. Wms's
Rep. 302. Hill. 17 15. Cook v. Oakley.

12. A. devifed all his Perfonal Efate, and the Produce thereof to B. and

if B. dies within Age and without Iffhe, then he gives ihe Perfonal Eflate

to J. S. It was held by the Mailer of the Rolls that the Interelt Mo-
ney of what fhall be made of the Perfonal Eltate does in all Events be-

long to B. and fhould be put out from Time to Time for his Benefit
;

and if he die within Age, and unmarried without Iffue,
J. S. fhall on-

ly have the Principal Money or Capital. And upon Appeal to Ld. C.

4 I Parker,
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Parker, his Lordihip was of the fame Opinion. Wms's Rep. 500. 'Mich.

171S. Tiffen v. Tilien.

13 A. by Will direcJs, that B.pall continue to live at his Hotife at C.

and that H. the Son of B. pall cohabit -with B there in the fame Manner
as he then did with A. and that B. pouli be at the Charge of Houfe-

Keepiug, Str.vants-Wages, and Coach-Horfes to the Number that A. main-

tained; and to enable B. fo to do, A. directed 1200 1. a Year by
Quarterly Payments to be paid to B. for her Life, and that it* H. mar-

jy and B. lhould think fit to live from him and to quit the Houfe and
Furniture, then B. was to have 250 1. a Year for Life. H. married Lord
C. Parker Lid, he admitted that H. might live at the Houfe at C. with

B. as he had done with A. but it he would live there with a greater

Number of Servants or Horfes than were there in A's Lij-time, his Lord-
ihip thought that B. was not bound to maintain them, but was only to

maintain him in the fame Plight and Manner as A. did, and that there

ihould be no Abatement out of the 1200 /. in Cafe of A's Abfence any
more than in Cafe ot his Death. VVms's Rep. 600. 604. Hill. 1719.
Blackborn V. Edgley.

14. A. devifed that B. pottld continue to dwell in his Houfe at C. and
that H. her Son ponld dwell there with her, and gave B 1 200 /. a Tear

Annuity fur the Charge of Houfe-Keeping, and in cafe H pould marry,

and B. Jhvttld think jit to live from him, and to quit the Houfe and Fur-
niture, then B, was to have 250/. a Tear for Life. Ld. C Parker held,

that the Furniture of the Houfe at C. is not to be fold while B. itays

there ; For the Words above lhew that lhe was to enjoy them until

fuch time as lhe ihould quit the Houfe and Goods. But he laid that the

Words are not ltrong enough to carry the Goods as Heir-Looms with
the Houfe alter B lhould quit it or die, but thea they lhall be fubject

to the Trulls ot the Will. VVms's Rep. 600. Hill. 17 19. Blackborne

v. Edgley.

15. A. having a Daughter his only Child married to N. by whom
flie had three Daughters, by Will, after feveral Devifes of Real and
Perfonal Eitate, gave the Refidue of his Real and Perfonal JLflate to

Trujlees, their Hens, Executors and Adminifrators, in Truft to pay and
apply the Produce and Intereft thereof for the Maintenance and Benefit of

fuch 0/ his Grand-Children by his faid Daughter as pould be living at the

Time of his Deccaje, until theypould be 21. without making any further

Difpolition, except that he directed, that if all his Truflees die, N. the

Father pould be a Tniflee. The Queilion was, Whether the Grand-
Daughters by thefe Words lhould have the Surplus itfelr by theie

Words, or that the fame lhould be diilributed among the next ot Kin,
as to the Perfonal Eitate and the Real Ettate to defcend to the Heir at

Law, and the rather becaufe a Provilion was made for them by the

Marriage Settlement. Ld. C. Macclesfield held that the Intention was
molt plain that the Grand-Children ihould have the Surplus after they

are 21. and laid, that by the veiling it inTruitees, All was given from
the Heir at Law (rhe Daughter) which A. would not have done, had
he intended any Thing to remain to her, and that to help this, the

Word (Produce) lhall be taken in the larger Senfe, and then will lignity

whatever the Eitate will yield by Sale or otherwife^ and that it cannot
be intended that N. the Husband and Plaintiff, by being made Trutlee,

was to be fo for himfelf, or for what himfelf would be intitled to,

ihould it come to his Wite. 2 Wms's Rep. 194. Mich. 1723. Newland.
v. Shephard.

16. A Perfon pojfijjed of a Term of Tears, and a Fortune in Mohjv,
made his Will, anil left all of his Children Pecuniary Legacies payable at

different trues ; and after the Deceafe of his Wife, he devifed one Moiety of
the Term to his Son B. and the ether Moiety to his Son J. and then came

this
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this Claufe, and if any of my Children die before their Portion becomes pay-

able, then that to fall' equally between my Wife and the furviving Children.

B died in the Life of the Wife ; fo theQueftion was, Whether his Moiety

of the Term fhould be divided among the Wife and iurviving Chil-

dren ? Ic was iefolved, that as in common Parlance Portion is not faid

01' a Term, and there being Pecuniary Legacies on which it may ope-

rate, the Word (payable) lhall be applicable to and be confined to that j

This Contingency or his Wile's dying might happen when the Suns

were very old, and iong after the Money became payable, and the

Sons, by this Contingency hanging over them, could not difpofe of

their fnrereft for the Advantages, or perhaps theXeceliitiesof their Fami-

lies, which would therefore be to their Prejudice, which could not be

fuppofed to be done by a Father. Sel. Cafes in Cane, in Ld. King's

Time. 12,13. Palch. nGeo. Richards v. Cock.

(S. b. 2) What (hall pafs by Intendment of Deriior,

where there are Words of Reference.

1. A Man after the Statute of 27 H. 8. devifes that his Feoffees^
C
r
cucd

f\ fbould fima feifed to the Ufe of A. in Fee, though there were no 7^™'^
Feoffees, nor could be any Co his Ufe, but the Teil-iror's Intent was that in pi. uS.
A. ihould have the Land, and io it was adjudged 3 cited by Anderfon. Hill. 29

PLC. 522. b Hill 20 Eliz. as Lingen'sI Cafe. Elii -

to the federal Writings. Refohed that though the Deeds and Writings Hill. 4 Tac.

were not Parcel or Parr ol the Will, but another Matter, yet that Re- B. R the

ierence being to the Matter in the Deed, is a good Devife of the Rent- s
-
c

-
n-ld

Charge within 32 H. 8. Nov. iit Mollineaux's Cafe.
S
I
wM

7D J * ' ved accord-

ingly.
S. C. cited by Nov. A rg Palm. t;<5. as adjudged ; and that this Judgment was afterwards reverfed
but not fur ihe Mar er m Lav., bur Dcf.uit in Pleading Comyns's Rep. 4' o Mich. S Go 2.

in ihe Exchequer, it was admitted Arg. that where a Died is not effe&tial, nd after* ird the TefU-
tor by his Wil devifes to 'he Ules of the Deed, the Eftate may pafs by the Will, thoupli it fhall no:
pafs by the Deed, as if the Will devifes wijh Reference to a Fe< ffiment where ro Livery wis or to a
Barg in and Sale where no inrolme t was, or to a Deed by which a Fine is ag-eed to he levied to
fuch Ufe-, and no Fine is 1-vied, there tie Eftare paffes by the Will, which h «. Reference to the

s the Cafe was Salk ::,-.
1 although it could not etrierwilc pafs, but no other Eiiaie &<tU pafs

only fuch as would
;
aTs, if Livu-y or Iniolmer.t had been made, or a Fine levied.

3. Devife of all his Lands to A. to his Wile for Life, and alfo his

Lands which he purchaled of B. to his Wile tor Life, and after the

Deceafe of his Wife, be gave the faid Lands to one of his Sons and his

Heiis. The QuelHon was, Whether the Son fhould have all the Lards
deviled to the \Viie, or only thofe that were laft mentioned? And it

was adjudged in the Grand Sellions that all ihould pafs. And upon
Error brought here it was agreed Arg. that it the Will had laid, w All
*' the faid Lands to his Son and his Heirs," it would have extended
to the Whole ; and ic was faid that this is the fame, becaufe Indefini-

tum sequipollet Univerfali. £t Adjornatur. Vent. 368. Mich. 35 Car.

2 B. R. Gamage's Cafe.

4. A. feifed in Fee of Lands in W. and Y. and other Lands, and H!tC!l T-

having Iffue two Sons B. and C. upon B's Marriage fettles part ol
•'

<?onc
/j

'•
,._

them to the Ule of B. for Lite, then to M, intended Wile of B. for„^ lKr^
Liie,"
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Words Life
y
then to B. in Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee, and he jetties Black,

B,
j
:

w?"
cn Grten and White-Acre to himfeif for Life, then to B. for Life, with a

Acre diri nor Pfovifb to preferve contingent Remainders, and then to Jirjl &c. Sons of B.

pais, but that in Tail Male ; and in like Manner to C. Remainder to the Right Heirs

tiey tiefcendeA of B. A. dies ; B. has IJftte H. a Son, and J. and K. Daughters, and

n n' I
y Will devifed all his Lands, tenements, Hereditaments to •Trufiees, to

fer'sof B ra/^ Portions and Maintenance for his Daughters, and alter, */; cafe H.

ami Sifters rf/#tf without Jffue, he devifed all his Lands fcfc. except L. L. and T. to J.
of H.) and /?/j Daughter in Fee, and then he devifed L. L. and t. to K. in Fee, and
gavejudg-

then recited that whereas he was fetfed of other Lands &c. and in the

cordingly End or n ' s Will takes Notice, that his Father had requejted that Black,

for the De- Green and White-Acre Jhottld go, for want of lffue Male of B. and C. to

fendant; [So £), their Coulin, and that therefore he devifes that it be obferved, and
that it kerns

rCqUeits C. his Brother to act accordingly, and dies, and H. and C.

exceptedout ^/e without IJhe, and Holt Ch. J. who declared the Refolution of the

of the Will, Court, held, that though B. had only a dry Reverjion in Black, Green
and rotde- and White-Acre, yet it palled by the Generality of the Word (All his
vifedata!] Land &c ) but in this Cafe the Expolition ought to be according to

the Special
c " e special Words, according to Altham's Cafe, 8 Rep. otherwife Spe-

Words.] cial Words would be rejected, and that (All his Lands &c.) ought to

Ibid. 633. be expounded by the Special Words of Recital (whereas he was feifed

of other Lands &c.) and alio that Black, Green and White- Acre could

not be comprtfed within the Words, All his Lands &c. for all the Lands
which he gave to his Truftees for railing Portions, he gave alter the

Portions raifed to the lame Truftees to the Ufe (as to all but L. L. and
T.) ut fupra, now Black, Green and White-Acre cannot pais to the

Truftees by this Devife; For B. was but tenant for Life of Black, Green

and White- Acre, and on his Death went to H. his Son, and fo did not

intend more to go to his Daughters than he could devife to his Truf-

tees, and the Recital of his Father's Requejl at the End of the Will, de-

clared lully his Intent, and that the Court ought not to adjudge fuch

General Words contrary to fuch Intent. Skin. 631. Hill. 7 W. 3. B.

R. Dalby v. Champernoon.

(S. b. 3) What fhall be faid Accumulative Legacies

or Devifes.

Rent Charge was devifed to the Wile in Lieu of Jointure vu\
Dower, and an Implicit Devife of the Lands to her by the fame

Will Decreed fhe fhall only have the Rent Charge. 2 Chan. Rep. 63.

23 Car. 2. Kemp v. Kemp.
2. C. by her VV ill gave the Plaintiffs 100 1. a-piece, and afterwards,

by a Codicil annexed to her Will, gave the Plaintiffs tool, a-piece.

This Court with the Judges, on reading the faid Will and Codicil,

were ot Opinion and fatisfied, that the faid Legacies in the faid Will
and Codicil mentioned, are not one and the fame, but diftinct and le-

veral Legacies of 200 1. and decreed the Defendants to pay the fame to

the Plaintiffs. 2 Chan. Rep. 70. 24 Car. 2. Wallop v. Hewett.
3. A. bequeathed 1000/. to every after-born Child ; Afterwards a Son

is born. A. adds a Claufe with his own Hand, appointing his Execu-
tor to raife 4000 / out of the Profits of fuch an Eltate for the Portion and
Benefit ot his little Inlant (as he call'd him) and afterwards declared
he had left the Plaintiff (the after-born Son) 5000 1. and decreed ac-

cordingly, though it was objected the Construction would be very

ftransre
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itrange to have one Portion as a Child born, and another as a Child un-

born. Fin. Rep. 267. Mich 28 Car. 2. Windham v. Windham.

4. A. devifes 300/. to the Child he pall have at his Death. After-

wards A. has three Children. He makes a Codicil, and gives to each

200/. a-piece. The Devife being without Words Signifying the fame to

be of their Portions, and there being nothing one way or other to re-

voke or affirm the former Gift of 300I. ic fhall be taken by way of Ac-

cumulation, and the Children lhall have both Legacies. Chan. Cafes

301. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Pit v. Pidgeon.

5. The Husband devifed 1000/. to his Wife, and about Jive Tears af-

ter he wrote a Codicil, reciting that he had given her loool. by his Will

;

and by that Codicil he gave her 1600 /. Decreed lhe lhall have that Sum,

and not both. Fin. Chan. Rep. 290. Hill. 29 Car. 2. London (Mayor)

v. Ruffel, & aP.

6. Baron devifes his Goods and 1000 1. to his Wife, and afterwards

by a Codicil reciting his having by his Will given her 1000 1. he now

rave her 1600I. and whatsoever was in his former Will, and that his

former Will lhould ftand in Force, notwithstanding this Codicill. De-

creed chat, belides the Goods, the Wile lhould only have 1600I. Fin.

Rep. 290. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Governors of the London Hofpitals v.

Rullcl, Gouge, & aP.

7. Devife was by Will to B. of 500/. and after by a Codicil annexed 2 Chan - ReP-

to and made part of her Will, /he fays, I give to B. 500/. in Silver ; and
j)

'

e

°'

1

.'

eed ac_

then, alter two Legacies given to two other Perfons, (he deviled to C. coi-dingly.

(to whom lhe had given by her Will a Jewel) 100 1. more than I have

given her by my Will. Decreed that B. have 1000 1. and the Exe-

cutors to pay it at a Day certain, and it they rail'd to pay it on that

Day, then to pay Incerell for ic from that Time. Fin. Rep. 294. Pafch.

29 Car. 2. Newport v. kinaiton and Lavvfon.

(T. b) Who fhall take by wrong, or imperfeii, or

uncertain Defcription of the Perfbn.

Man has Iffue two Daughters, Amy and Agnes, and by Con-
tinuance Amy was called Agnes ; The Father deviled to his

Daughter called Agnes, and adjudged that Amy fhall have the Legacy,
becaule Amy was called Agnes, and the other is Agnes in Truth, and is

not capable by the Name of his Daughter called Agnes. Mo. 230. cites

jF. 3.

2. A. devifed Land to the Wife of J. S. J. S. dies, ihe takes to Ba-
ron J. D. A. dies, lhe fhall take the Land, and yet at the Death of A.
lhe is not the Wife of

J. S. buc ofJ. D. Arg. PLC. 344. b. Trim 10
Eliz. in Cafe of Bretc v. Rigden.

3. A Devife was made to the Major Chamberlain, and Governors ofthe

Hofpital of 6t. Barthokmew j whereas chey were Incorporated by another

Name, yet the Devife held good by Dyer, Wefton and Manwood, for

it lhall be taken according to the Intent of the Dcvifor. Ow. 35.

Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Anon.

4. Devife to A. FJdeit Son oi' B. where his Name is C. yet C. fhall Ow 35 14

take, becaule there is fufficient Certainty ; Per Wefton. 3 Le. 18. pi.
E ' ix

j
s
:
p
„

44. Hill. 14 Eliz. C. B. Z~Ss.PL
by Wcrton

in totidem Verbis and Teems to be Tame Cafe. Ow 95. by Wefton. S. C.
'

and S. P.

Uccawfe the other Words do make a fufficient Certainty. Fin. Rep. 403. Hill 31 Car 2. Pit-

4 k- cairae
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raine v. Brace, & a-1' S P. ace irdingiy Ibid. Marg. fays, that it i, in the Civil Law; As for

Inftance whe e the Teftator deviled Lands or Tenements by a wron<; Name, if this Miftake appears

wherwi'e hy Cirairnltance^ fo that the Will of the Teftator may be fufficiently known, the Le-

gacy fhall have its Effect, though the true Name is Miftaken ; cites Domat I Vol. J4

6. If I baie two Sons named J. and I devife my Lands or limit a Re-
mainder to J. my Son ; The Law will coiiltrue this Devile to extend to

J my younger Son, tor without Devife or Limitation my Eldelt Son
Jhould have it But ifa Stranger hath two Sons known by the Name of

A. and I devife Lands to A. Son of the Stranger, there I ought to ex-

plain my Meaning openly. Per Southcote J.
2 Le. 217. Paich. 16

Eliz. B. R. in Humphrelton's Cafe.

7. Grandfather, Father and Son, the Father dies, and the Son gives

Lands to his Father and his Heirs, the Grandfather lhall have it ; be-

cause the Son fo called him. Arg. 4 Le. 74. pi. 162. Hill. 29
Eliz. C. B.

8. A. hath Jiiuetwo Sons, both named John, and conceiving his Eldefi

Son to be dead, he devijeth his Lands by his Will to his Son John generally,

when in Truth the Eldelt Son if living i in this Cafe, the Younger Son
may alledge and give in Evidence the Devife to him, and may pro-

duce Witnefs co prove the Intent of the Father; and if no Proof can le

made, the Devife Jhall be void for the Uncertainty. Per Andeifbn and

Wray Ch. J. refolv'd. 5 Rep. 68. b. Mich. 34. Eliz. in the Court of

Wards, in Cheyney's Cafe.

9. Grandfather has a Daughter, the Daughter has a Son, the Grand-
fatner devifes to his Son where it was his Daughter's Son, yet it was
good. Per Nevvdigate J.

2 Sid. 149. cites 39 Eliz.

10. Three Brothers ot one Father and Mother, the middle Brother feif-

ed of Land devifable, giveth it by his Teflametit Propinqniori Fratri j'uo

;

it feems that none of them fhall take. Dyer's Reading on the Statutes

of Wills 5. cap. 3. S. 5.

n. If a Man leifed of Land devifable in Fee has two Sons and one

Daughter, which Daughter has Iffue two Daugthers, and devifes his

Land to a Stranger for Life, the Remainder unto his two Sons {or Life, the

Remainder unto the next of Blood of his Child, the Devifor dies, and the

Mother of the two Daughters dies, the Stanger dies, the Eldeft Son
dies without Wue, the lecond does thereof inteofi' a Scranger with war-

ranty, upon whom the two Daughters do enter, and the Feoffee puts

them out, and they bring an Ailife, the Affile will well lie. Perk.

S. 508
12. If a Man hath only two Sons which are both called Thomas, and

he gives his Lands to Thomas it lhall he intended his Youngelt Son,

becaufe his Eldelt Son fhould have it by Dellent, and this a good
Will. Per Cur. 1 Brownl. 132. Trim 6 Jac in the Caie of Pacv v.

Knolls.

13 A. feifed of Land in Fee has four Sifters, cm has Iffue and dies,

he t.ev ifed his Land to all his Sifters or their Heirs equally to be divided.

The Ilfue ot the Sifter that died in the Life of A. lhall take nothing,

and Or lhall be conltrued And. Arg 2 Sid. 54. cites Trin. 1 Car. Rut.

189. Taylor v. Hoskins.

14. \iA B. and C. being Aliens and Brothers A. has Iffue a Son, and

B. and C. are naturalized and B. pnrchafes Lands, and devifes them to

the Heir of his Brother A. and bis Heirs ; and B. dies, living A. and bis

Son, the Devife is void, lor the Uncertainty who is intended thereby ;

for A. being an Alien, can have no Heir; or however, being living,

can have none during his Lite; but perGlyn, Ch. f. if it had been

fou'.d that the S n of A. was the reputed Heir of A. though A was an Al
yet bis Son might have taken by this Devife. Eq. Ab. 213. pi. o.

2 Sid. 23. 51. Trin. 1656. Foihr and Ramfey.
i$. Devife
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15. Devife to Younger Children. The Heir having a good Eltate of * Freem.

Inheritance, though a younger Child Hull not take. 3 Chan Rep ReP I5S -

r. 12 Car. 2. Brecton v. Bretton. ^ pi (204. b.)

oMtton v.

S.C. accordingly 1 Chan. Rep. 224. 14 Car. 2. Mead v. Cave S. P —Nelf Chan Rep 65
.s. C Bretton v Rretton S. P. N. Ch. Rep. iSS. Mich. 1691. Admitted on all Sides'
Jane. v. Fleetwood, in Cafe ot a Settlement.

16. W. C. by Will, devifed to every one of his Servants living
with bun at the 'Time of his Death, 10 1, a-piece, and the Plaintiff
was Servant to the Teftator at his Death, fo the Plaintiff's Suit is for
the 10 1. Legacy. The Delendant inlilts, that the Plaintiff was not
Servant ro the laid C. at his Death, or lived with him as a Servant,
but the Plaintiff at the Teltator's Death, and long before and after,

was the Servant of M. B. the feftator's Mother. This Court was fatis-

fied, that the Plaintiff was a Servant to the Teftator, and intruded in

bis Hottfe-keeptng, and imployed in wafting his Linuen, and tended him in
his S'.cknejs^ and therefore decreed the Defendant the Executor to pav
the Plaintiff her iol. Legacy. 2 Chan. Rep. 101. 26 Car 2. Feake
v. Biandsby.

17. Lands devifed to the Poor of the City of R. decreed that the
Poor of the Precin£ts and Liberties Hull have a. Share. Fin. R. 193.
Hill. 2i Car. 2. Attorney General on Behalf of St. Margaret and
Scrowd Parilhes in Rochelter v. Mayor and Citizens of Rochelter.

18. A Devife was to Margaret the Daughter of VV
r

. K. The Daugh-
ter's Name was Margery. The Q»eftion was, whether Margery
fhould take; And held that ihe lhuuld; quia Canftat de Perfona.
Freem; Rep. 293. pi 344 Trin. 1677. Gynes v. Kemlley.

19. Money was deviled to be diftributed annually among the Poor

of the Parifb of L. in the County of M. whereas there was no fitch Pa-
rilh in the County, but in the County of D. there was. The Court
held that finte there was fuch a Parifb in the County of D. the
Teltator mull mean that Parilh, becaufe it appeared that he was bjrn
there, and that both he and his Parents lived and died in that Parilh.

Fin. R. 395. 30 Car. 2. Owen v. Bean.

20. A. devifed the Relidue of his Eftate among his Kindred, ac-?o where

cording to their moll need, this fhall be conftruedf according to the the Devife

A& for better fettling Interlaces Eftates. 2 Chan. Rep. 146. 10 Car. Vs
*„

hi
,

s

2.Carrv. Bedioid.
»/.w,V«th-
out faying

what, the CouKtej'i of WincTieifea being as near a Relation as any claimed a Share; and eecreed
that (he is iatitted, h regard rhe Word Poor is frequently ufed a< a Term ot Inde.irment ar-d
G mpanion, rather than to (ignifv an Indigent Person, as one fpeakiug of his Father My Poor
Father, or of his Child, lays, My Poor Child. Wms's Rep. ^27. Trin 1716. at' the Roils
Anon. But the Repore; H's that this feemed a (trained Cciftrudtion in Favour of the Earl
a;.d Coun.efs, who had not an E late proponionable to their Quality.

21. Grandfon may take by the Name of Son, if the Teftator did ufe

to call him by the Name of his Son. Per Raymond
J. Raym. 412.

Mich. 32, Car 2. B. R. in Cafe of Stead v. Berrier.

22. A. by his Will gives iool. apiece to all his Servants; none
but fuch as were Servants to A. before the making the faid Will and
did fo cor.tinue to be Servants to him till the Time of his Death could
have any Pretence to the faid Legacy, and fuch as were his menial
Servants and lived all along in the Houle with him, from betore the

making of the Will to the Time of his Death were intitled to the

Legacies. 2 Chan. Rep. 363. 1 Jac. 2. Jones & af v. Henley.

23. A. poffeffed of a great Perfonal Eltate bequeaths to B. his Brother
ijol. and to the Sons and Daughters of his Brother and Sifter noc men-
tioning them by Name iooool. to be equally divided between them

and
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unci the Surplus to be diftributed among his Brothers and Sifters Chil-

dren and Grandchildren, and the Reft of his poor Kindred according

to bis Executor's Directions ; decreed , the Reft of the Poor Kindred

to conltrued according to the Act tor diltribucing Inteltar.es Eltates, and

no lurther, and to be distributed in fuch Shares and Proportions as

the Executors in their Difcretion lhould think fit. 2 Chan. Rep. 395.
2 Jac. 2. Griffith v. Jones.

H. by his 24. A. deviled 15/. a-piece to each of his Relations of his Fathers

Will gave and Mother's Side, and made B. Execucor and C. Reliduary Legatee.
500 1. to j> rt.tlci 15 i. to M. one of A's Coufin Germans, and likewife 5 1. a-piece
t
-

hsR
,p to her Four Children and allowed good ; Per Ld. Wright. 2 Vern.

H. to be 38L Oct 2o. 1700. Jones v. Beale.

divided

equally between them E. H. had at the Teftator's Death two Brother's living, and feverat

Nephews and Nieces by another Brorher. It was faid, that in the Cafe of Brown v Brown, my
Lord Macclesfield lud determined that the Word Relations lhould bo confined to fuch Rela-

tions as were within the Statue ol Diftributions, becaufe of the Uncertainty of the Word Re-
tions; and upon this Authority my Ld. King determined, that no Relations lhould take by this

Defcription that could nor rake by the Statute of Diftributions. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's

Time 251. Midi. 1754- Tbpaaas v. Hole.

25. A's Wife being enfient at the Time of making his Will, be-

queaths 500 /. to his Pofthumous Child. Afterwards a Daughter is bom

and then j. dies i Per Lord Somers lhe is a Polthumous Child within

the Meaning of the Will and well intitled to the 500 1. Ch. Prec.

177 1701- J*ggard v
- J aggard -

26. A Devile ol Goods was made to A. for Life, and after his De-
ceafe to the Pofterity of T. B. and the Queftion was, whether by the

V iuue ofWord (Pofterity) only Dependents lrom the Body of T. B.

lhould take (viz..) Children and Grandchildren, or whether he having

no illue, it lhould go to the Collateral Relations? The Lord
Keeper was ol Opinion, that it went only to the IfTue of the Body.

2 Freem. Rep. 208. pi. 336. Mich. 1703. Attorney General v. Bam-
field.

6 Mol. 109. 27. Devife co A. B. Father and Son are named A. B. Prima facie A. B.
S. C. & P.

t h e father lliall be intended ; But if Devifor did not know the Father

,

p
f'?

ok
. it will go to the Son. Per Holt. Ch. T. 1 Salk. 7. Hill. 2 Ann. B.

(Jl |. quod 7 - ,. r r,
> I

fuit coneef- R- in kale ot Lcpiot v. Brown.

fum 28 Stewards of Courts and fuch as are not obliged to fpend their

vvholeTime with their Matter are not within the Intention otthe Will

;

but Ld. Keeper laid, he would not narrow it to fuch Servants only

as lived in Teftator's or had Diet from him ; this was on the Duke
ot Bolton's Will, which was to all his Servants living with him at

his Deceafe. 2 Vern. 546. P. 1706. Townlend v. Windham and Ro-
binlbn.

29. A. by Will gave a Legacy of 200 1. to Mrs. Sawyer when

{ r
there was no fuch Perfon ever known to her, but it was alledged that

that the /he meant one Mrs. Swopper. The Mallei of the Rolls ordered the

Will was M; titer to examine who the Teltatrix meant thereby, and whether lhe

all of the meant Mrs. Swopper who contended lor the lame, and if he lhould

Writ-
^nd that lhe was the Perfon intended, then lhe to receive her Legacy.

in& Wms's Rep. 421. 525. Pafch. 1718. Matters v. Sir Harcourt Matters.

30. A. lived in Canterbury many Years and died there, and gave to

the Poor of two Hofpitals in Canterbury (naming them) 5 /. a-piece, and
afterwards by a Codicilgave 5 /. a Tear to All and Every the Hofpitals

t

(withoutfaying where the Hofpitals were). It was held by the Mailer

of the Rolls that A. having lived in Canterbury many Years, and died

there, and caking Notice by her Will of two Canterbury Hofpicals,

this
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this Charity was not void for the Uncertainty, but to have been in-

tended for All the Hofpitals in Canterbury ; but not to extend (as was
prelfed) to the Hofpital about a Male out of Canterbury, though found-
ed by the fime Arch-Bilhop, and governed by the fame Statutes. And
the Court did the rather confine the general Words (all Hofpitals) to
thofe in Canterbury, becaufe thefe Charities, if they prevailed, would
be Perpetuities of 5 1. a Year, and by that Means create a Deficiency'

and deteat the Reft of the Will as to plain Legacies, in favour of thofe
that were doubtfull. Wms's Rep. 421. 425. Pafch. 17 18. Mailers
v. Mailers.

31. A Legacy of 500/. was given to one by the Name of Catherine
Earn ley. This Legacy was claimed by Gertrude Yardley, and not by
any Perfon of the Name of Catherine Earnley. It was proved that the
Teftator's Voice when he made his Will, was very low and hardlv
intelligible ; that the Teftator ufually called the Legatee of this 500 1,

Gatty, which the Scrivener, who took Instructions lor drawing the
Will might ealily miftake Katy, and that the faid Scrivener not well
underitanding who this Legatee of the 500I. was, or what was her
Name, the Teftator directed him to

J. S. and his Wife to inform
him further, who afterwards declared that Gertrude Yardley was the
Perfon intended. It was moreover proved, that the Teftator in his

Lite-time had declared, that he would do well for her by his Will.
At another Day, his Honour gave his Opinion, that the Legacy was
a g 'od Legacy to Gertrude Yardley, though the fame was given by
the Will to Katherine Earnley. It is true, if this had been a Grant,
nav, had it been a Devife of Land, it had been void, by Reafon of the

Mistake both ot Chrittian and Surname. 2 Wms's Rep. 141, 142.
Pafch. 1723 in Cafe ot Beaumont v. Fell.

32. A. fifed ofa Church Leafe for Life deviled an Annuity out of it to

B. lor Lite, and directed that if J. S. the Cefty que Viefhould die, his

Executor //. ould purchafe the Leapold Premifes in the Name of C. his Kmf
ttian, and that his Executor out of the Surplus of the Leafehold and
Perfonal Eltate, ihould keep the Premilles in Repair j But if he could

not make fuch Purchafe, then he devifed the Surplus of the Estate to

W. R. the Plaintiff, and made D. his Executor in Truft, only giving

him a fmall Legacy. The Executor purchafed the Leafeholdfor the Lije

C. Ld.C King held, that W. R. Reliduary Legatee could not
ha\e this Leafe, being on a Contingency which never happened, the

Purchaie having been made, and decreed it to C whom Teftator in the

Deviling Claufe named his Kinfman. But afterwards on a Re-hear-
ing his Lordlhip reverfed his former Decree, and held that the Plaintiff
"\\

. R. was intitled to the Leafe. Hill. 1725. and 6 July, 1726. 2
Wms's Rep. 323. Stephens v. Stephens.

33. John Brooke being polTefs'd of a considerable Perfonal Estate,

and having a Wife, and one Daughter who was married to the Defen-

dant Thomas Taylor, made his Will, bearing Date the 4th Day of
May 1 720, in the Words following, viz. John Brooks, Citizen and
Founder ot London, doth revoke all other Wills, and acknowledge
this to be my laft Will. I do give to my Dear Wife all my Worldly Gcods,

Jjoufe at Ijhngton, Stock, Money, Bonds, Notes in the b aft India or elfe-

where, and ninety nine Years Annuity in the Exchequer, with all the

Profits which may come upon them or by them, with this Condition, to

give to my three Sifters 5 /. yearly for their Lives, or the longeft Liver,

prefently after my Deceafe, it God permits you to continue in this Ca-
pacity, not elfe, and after my Wife's Deceafe, the fame 1 give to my Sif-

ters, and then after my Daughter s Deceafe to the Fruit of her Body. But

for want of fuch IJJue or Fruit, to my Brothers and Sifters then living, and
after them to their Children, and the Children of my fimfcr Richard n'cyj

4 L deceaftdt

313
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deceafed, except a Note of50 1. in Mr. Taylor's Hands, and Goods and

Place that I give to him. And I do nominate and appoint my Brother

Phillip, Brother William, and Mr. Taylor to be my Executors to lee

my Will perlorm'd. Where I have fet my Hand and Seal the 4th 01"

May, 1720 In November 1721 the Teftator died, and the Defendant

Thomis proved the Will, and poffefs'd the Perfonal Eilate. 25th

Jan. 1726 Mary Taylor the Daughter died without Iffue, leaving her Hul-
band Thomas Taylor. Upon the 30th. Jan. 1726. the Widow died,

having fir It made her Will, and Thomas Taylor Executor who has

proved the Will, and has alio taken out Letters of Administration

to Mary his Wire. The Plaintiffs are all the Teftators Brothers and
Sillers that were living at the Death of both the Widow and the Daughter.

The Queltion was, Whether the fubfequent Limitations after the Wane
of Ilfue ot the faid Daughter's Body, or any, and which ot them
(the Wife and Daughter of the faid John Brooks being dead with-

out liTue) are good, and to whom the laid Eltate does belong

We are of Opinion that the Wife of John Brooke being dead, and

Mary his Daughter being alfo dead, without IiTue living at her Death,

the fubfequent Limitations are good, and that the Eltate in Queltion

belongs to the Plaintiffs.

R. Raymond.
F. Page.

Jam Reynolds.
E. Probyn.

Cafe from Lord Chancellor, and decreed accordingly. MS. Rep.
Brooks v. Taylor.

(U. b) Who fhall take by Name of Heir ; One who is,

or is not, Really Heir.

1. LAND devifed to his Executors till they have raifed iooo'l.

and alter Wills that his Heir Malepall have, and dies, having

IJfue a Daughter. Executors levy 1000 1. the Brother cannot enter,

becaufe he ought to be Heir at Common Law, who lhall take this, and

not Heir Special. Palm. 50. cites 1 Rep. 103. b. [Pafch. 21 Eliz.. in

Shelley's Cafe.]

Devife to

his Heir

Male and

held good,

though he

was neither

Heir of the

Heir at Law, becaufe it appeared by other Words in the Will that the Teftator did rot intend he

fhould be hindered from taking by his Heir Female. Cited per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 756. as adjudg-

ed Trin. S Anna: iu C. B. Rot. 18S4.

Cited per 2. A. taking Notice in his Will that B. his Brother (who was dead)

Cowper C. had a Son, and that he himfelf had three Daughters, who were his

2 Vem. right and immediate Heirs, he gave them 2000 1. and gave his Land

^ ŵ
Cafe

fo the Son of his Brother by the Name of his Heir Male, provided if his

comen"" Daughters troubled his Heir, then the Devife oi the 2000 1. to them

Barkham.— ihould be void. Refolved, that the Devifor taking Notice that the

HoltCh J. others were his Heirs, the Limitation to his Brother's Son, by the
in the Cafe Kame of Heir Male, was a good Name of Purchafe, and this agrees

worth (aliM With Counden and Clerk's Cafe, in Hob. 30. Per Hale Ch. J.
cites it

Ford) v. as of 16 or 26 Eliz. Vent. 381. in Cafe of Pibus v. Mittord.

Ld. OlTul- p t . r . ... .

(ton, Mich. 7 Ann B. R. MS. Rep. feem'd not to allow the Authority of this Cale, and laid, that

be did not take this to be ib.

3. Where
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•3. A Man having IJfne a Sou and a Daughter', devifes Lands to his The Daufjh-

Soiij by the Words that after his Deceafe the Lands /hould come to '^{^.uj.
Soni but appointed that certain Friends (hould receive the Profits until his r_a f m&

Son came to 24. Provided that if the Son fiould happen to die without no- the Un-

///./? Male of bis Body lawfully begotten, then he willed that f/^ Z^z/iYj cle
i

[-"or the

/hould go to the right Heirs Males, and Pojlerity of me and my Nainefor "S|,t Heir

ij^r • equally to be divided to, and amongit them; The Devifbr dies, w j, j s fff
the Son dies without Ill'ue, the Daughter marries aud has cwxD'augh- Device in

ters. Per Cur. the Brother of the Teitator ihall not have the Lands this Cafe,'

by this Limitation, but the Party mult be right H>ir, as well Heir °u»ht
,

ro
.
l,e

Male or Female. Mo. 860. pi. 1181. Hill. 11 Jac. C. B. Covvn- and ouffllt
"

den v. Clerk. to be Heir
Male, and

the Brother is Male, but he is not Heir; And this is a new Form of Inheritance, if the Brother

fhould have this Land, and fhould have a Dauglver, who has a Son in the Lite of bis Grandfather,

or afterwards ; The Fee upon the Deatli ofrhe Grandfather fhould be an Abeyance, during the Life

of the Daughter, if the Ettate ihould be allowed, JuJgcd and affirmed in Error. Jenk. 294. pi.

52 cites Hob. 29. 10 Jac. Cownden'sCafe.

4. A Man may be Heir Ex Vi Teftamenti before he is Heir Ex Vi

Doni, as if A. devifed that B. pall be his Heir. C. devis'd Lands t;>

A. and his Heirs, B. Ihall have thole Lands as Heir to A. Arg.

Mich. 1657. 2 Sid. 27. B. R.

5. And for Default of fuch IfTue I gave the Remainder of my [aid Ef~

tate to the Heirs Male of the Body of J. L. lawfully begotten ; E. L.

happens to be living at the Time of the Remainder taking Place, yet the

Heir Apparent jhall take. MS. Tab. May 27, 17 14. Darbilbn v.

Be-aumond.

6. A devifed Land in Truft after Debts paid, to convey to the Heir

Male of the Body of B. As Great Grand-Father; C. is Heir Male of the

Body of B. and D. is Heir General, ihe being the Daughter of an

Elder Brother. Per Covvper C. decreed the Truitees to convey to C.

as C. would be well intitled to take as Heir Male by Defcent, lb he

is fiifficienr.lv defcribed to take T>y Purchafe. 2 Vein. 729. Hill. 17 16.

INewcomen v. Barkham.

7. IfA devifes all his Lands to his Heirs in Borottgh-F.ngliflJ, or to his

Heirs in Gavelkind, fuch a Special Heir will take, though not Heir Ge-

neral at Common Law. Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 732. Hill. 716. in Cafe or

Newcomen v. Barkham.

8. Devife to the Heir Male of J. S. now living; Adjudged a good De- z T
^
v

-

" z -

vife, becaufe the Perfon is well Delcribed. Per Cowper C. 2 Vern.
Q^f ^

R. 734 Hill. 1716. in the Cafe of. Newcomen v. Barkham, cites sc.

'

ad-

Pollexf. 457. and 2 Vent. 311. the Cafe of James v. Richardfon. judged, but

that Judg-

ment reverted in the Exchequer Chamber for the Matter in Law, but in the Houfe of Lords the

Judgment in the Exchequer was revers'd, and the Judgment in B. R. affirmed

(W. b) Who ihall take by the Words Heir, IiTue,

Heirs Male &c.

1. V^OTE per Newton J. if a Man devifes his Land to J.N. and

i^ his Heirs Females ofhis Body begotten, and dies, and after the

Devtfee had Iffite a Son and a Daughter, and dies, the Daughter fk
..<•>'

have the Land, and not the Son, though he be Heir at chc. Common
Law,
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Law; For this is a Tail to the Heirs Females. Br. Devife, pi. 37.

cites 9 H. 6. 23.

2. Where a Man gives Land to J. S. and his Heirs Males of bis Body

Sec. who has lffue a Daughter, who has lffue a Son, and dies, the Land

Shall revert to the Donor, and the Son of the Daughter lhall not have

it; But contra of fuch Devife, by reafon of the Will of the Devifor;

lor there the Son of the Daughter Shall have it. Br. Devife, pi. 29. cites

30 H. 8.

3. A. devifes his Land to his right Heirs Males, having only a Daugh-

ter ; This Devife is void ; For fuch Devifee is a Purchafor. But other-

wife it is \i A. devifes to B. and his Heirs Males, and A. dies, and af-

terwards B. there is an Intail vetted in B. Jenk. 294 pi. 42.

* Pollexr". ^ jjr
lle includes all, and is Nomen Collefcthum, and an Eltate lor

i incites
J_\ie ot' a Term devifed to A. and after to tbe lffue of A. andfor want of

fitch*' 1 x I{ltte °f
-d- t0 & was lately adjudged in B R. to be a good Remainder

Car. 2. in to B. but reverted in Cam. Scacc. on Error brought, and a Difference

Carre. taken between fuch Limitation to Children and to the IiTue, and cited

* PCiirp and JRedlCgS'SS Cafe in Point ; Per Ld. Keeper. 2 Chan. Cafes

210. Mich. 27 Car. 2.

5. A. devifed Lands to B. during his Life if he be living at the Death

of Devifor, but if he die before Devifor, then he gives them to C. the El-

der! Son of B. for Life if he be living. But if C. be dead then he deviled

them to the next Heir Male ofC (in the Singular Number) and tor De-

fault to the next Heir Male of the Body, and for Delault, then to the

next Pleir Male of his Name then living &c. io as the Land lhould

continue in his Name. B.furvived A. and alter died, having Ifiue, C.

the Defendant, M. and N. were Nieces and Heirs of A. It was srgu'd

that the Intenc of the Will is plain that the Nieces lhould not take,

and then inlitted that the Claufe (and for Delault of fuch ISTue, then to

the Heir Male of B. begotten) is not under any Contingency, but

Hands absolutely, and is a good Limitation of the Remainder, and after

B's Death take Effect in C. the Defendant, and the Words (Heir Male,

and for Default of fuch Itfue &c.) is of the lame Senfe as Heirs Male,

and he thought if the Limitation had been in Feoffment to Ufes the

Contingent mould not extend to the Heirs Male of the Body of B.

though it Should to C. and afterwards the Court was Opinion that C.
had an Eltate by the Devife, and Judgment was given quod Quer' nil

capiat per Billam. 2 Jo. in. Tiin. 30 Car 2. B. R. Gold v.

Goddard.
6. A. devifed in this Manner ; I give to my eldeji Heir Male and his

Heirs Males for ever, all my Lands in luch a Place, and if there be a
Female, fie to have 12 1, per Annum as long as fie lives ; the deflator had
two Sons, the eldejr of which died in his Life-time, leaving lfjue a Daugh-
ter, and it was adjudged that the Lands lhould goto the fecond Son
and not to the Daughter of the eldelt, though lhe was Heir general.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 214. Trin. 3 W. 3 C. B Rot. 1484. Baker v. Hall.

7. Devile to E. A. for Life, and if hejhould have any lffue, then tofuch

Ifjue and their Heirs. E. A. has I/fue two Sons ; Per Treby Ch. |. the

eldelt will take a Fee; but Powell
J.

held, that both will take, be-

caufe llfue is Nomen Colleclivum, and it would not have been toid

tor Uncertainty. Ld. Raym. Rep- 206. Patch 9 W. 3.

Devife of 8 Devife to the lffue of B. B. had then a Daughter and a Son barn

^DcvS" a
(
tcr <re.liator

"

s Death - Per Ld
-
deeper all the Children lhall take, even

hid liSon Grand-Children, but they ihall take only Eltate tor Lile , and though

avdaDanpth. the Devife is to the lffue begotten that makes no Difference, the Words
ter. AdjuHg Begotten and To be Begotten are the fame as well on the Construction
rd that the

j; Wills as Settlements, and take in all the ISlues begotten alter, and

SiFoE if a Child is born alter Tenor's Death, the Eltate ihall open and
take
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take in fuch After-born Child ; buc if the Devife be of a PerfonaI Eftate Nothing;

to B. and his Children, there a Child born after Teftator's Death lhall 2 And [:!4-

not take. 2 Vern. 545. Pafch. 176. Cook v. Cook. Anon. Hill.

2 Le. 5 j. Lovelace's Cafe. S. C.

9 Devife to the Iffue of A. and for want of fuch Iffue to B. A. bav- Cro E 742.

ing a Son and a Daughter, they lhall take as Perfonsdecribed and have pl
'p?-'

Hi ""

only Eftate lor Liie j Per Ld. Keeper. 2 Vern. 546. Pafch. 1706. in Cafe Telator had
of Cook v, Cook. , Sons and ?

Daughters,
aid devifed his Land to his IJfue, and 10 /. a-piece to his Daughters, the Daughters take no Part
of the Land. Taylor v. Sayer. 2 And. 134. pi. 8 1 . S. P. and ieems to be S. C.

10. A Devife was to A. with feveral Remainders, and a Remainder % Salk. ^6.
over to the Heirs Male of the Devifor. The Devifor had no Heir Male Ld

,

Oflalfc

of his Body at his Death It was held a void Limitation and a j
"'- *%

Collateral Male cannot take by this I-evife. In the King's Cafe a v if- f a

""

Grant to Heir Male is void, but in that of a common Perlbn it is a Rem.iM.er to

Fee, and the Word Male is idle, but Heirs Male &c. in a Will are al- hii r'£ht

wars intended of the Body, and implies an Eitate Tail. C^ 1 1 Mod. muft'b^"
189. pi. 3. Mich. 7 Ann. B. R. Ford v. Offulfton. tendedright

Heirs Males
of his Body, and no Collateral Heirs Males (hall take by fuch a Limitation by way of Remainder.

1 1

.

De\ ife to B. his Heir Male though B. is neither Heir of the Body
or Heir at Law to the Devifor, yet held good, becaufe by other Words
in the Will it appears that Teltator did intend B. mould not be hin-

dered from taking by his Heir Female j Cited per Covvper C. 2 Vern.
736* Trim 8 Ann. C. B. Rot. 1884. in Cafe of Newcomen v. Bark-
ham.

12. A. devifes Lands in Truft after Debts paid, to convey the Pre- Ibid. jSo,

miiies the Heirs Male of the Body of B. the Teftator's Great Grandfather, s C
\
c

£
ed -

C. is the Hir Male of the Body of B. but not Heir General, tbire being a %~
1l6 "f'

Daughter ofan elder Brother who is Heir general ; yet the Trultees lhall s. C. - ?

convey to C. as C. would be well intitled to take as Heir Male by De- 2 Wmvs
fcent, lb is he fufficiently defcribed to take by Purchafe. Chan. ^

e P- v
Free. 461. pi. 294. Hill. 1716. in Cafe of Brown v. Barkham.

b jJq,
•

eel lor Paf;h,
1 722. in the Cafe of Dawes v. Ferrars, and a Diftinciion taken by him between thefc two Cafes, which
fee at the Plea following.

13 One devifes to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his Graund-daiigh- 2 Wms's
ter, who was Heir at Law for Life, Remainder to his own Heirs Male ;

Rt
-'P

'
a Nephew although he be next Heir Male, cannot take by Virtue t f C. accord-

this laft Limitation, not having both Parts of the Defcriptipn verified
l

J$% the
in him. Chan. Prec. 589. pi. 353. Pafch 1722. Dawes v. Ferrars. Cafeof

"

ISarkljSm, which was cited in this Cafe, the Ld. Chancellor faid, that that was meHy of" a fruit •

but the principal Cafe is that of a legal Eftate where the Rule of Law that has Co long prevailed and
been take-i for granted muft be obferved, viz. that he who claims as Heir Male' by PurchVe muft b-
Heir as well as Heir Male. Befidesthis differed from the Cafeof Broun v Barkham, the Remaind -rheme limited ro the Heirs Male of the Body of Sir Robett Barkham the Grandfather • whereas herethe Devife was to the Heirs Male without faying of any Body ; wherefore allow the Demurrer, zWmssRep.

5
— Ibid at the End of Fol. 2 is a Nuts, That there is a now (Mich. 17,0 ) [theRime or rubhihing that Volume] a Bill of Review pending to revefet 1 a Deere- And accord

ingly I find by a Ms Rep. that this Cafe was upon the Will of Griffith Dawes, who deviled as in the
principal 1 : mentioned

,
to his Grand-daughter the L.dy Eliz. Bulkelev, Remainder to 'his ownHeirs Males. A Bill of Review was afterwards brought to reverfe this Decree, in whi.h DorotheaGwyn, PrifcillaGwyn, and Elizabeth Williams Infants, by their next Frier d, were Plaintiffs andJohn Hooke.Efq; Defendant, where the Cafe appeared to be, Thar in 17:9 the Lady Bulkele'y in_

termarricd wit the Defendant John Hooke, Efq; but before .heir Itite. marriage, h/lrdentures ofLeafe and Releafe dated the 18th and 10th Days of November 17:9, fhe the fa.d Lady Bulkelev duigrant and convey the faid Premiifes to aTruftec to the Vf, of herfelf till the laid in;c ,d-U MarriZ
4 M

"

li
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and then to the life of r-ke Defendant and Lady Bulkeley for their Lives and the Life of the longe r

Liver of them, and after the Deeeafe of the Survivor, then to the Ufe of the Defendant, his Heirs

and AfTigns for ever.

Lady Bulk'-lev died without IfTue 8th May 1756, and thereupon the Defendant John Hooke en-

ered on the faid Capital MeiTuage called Banjefton, and other the Real Eftate of the fald Griffith

Dawes.
16th May 1-5S, The Plaintiffs, the three Great Grandchildren and Heirs at Law of Francis Diwes

the 3rotherof the faid Griffith Dawes by jheir next Friend brought their Bill in the High Court of

Chuncery againft the Defendant John Hooke, ftating the Will of the faid Griffith Dawes and their

Pedigree as ab.ive, and praying, among other Things, to be lee into PolTefTion of the faid PremifTes.

The Defendant by this Anfwer made Title to the PremifTes by Virtue of and under the faid Inden-

turesof Lcafe and Releafe, dared the iSth and 19th of November i";o, made on his Marriage with

Lady Bulkeley, whereby the PremifTes were conveyed as aforefaid to the Ufeof Lady Bulkeley till

the Marriage, and then to the Ule of the Defendant and Lady Bulkeley for their Lives and the

Life of the longer Liver of them, and after the Deeeafe of the Survivor of them, then to the life of

him the faid Defendant John Hooke, his Heirs and AfTigns for ever.

18th November 1740. The Caufe was heard before the Lord Chancellor, when his Lordfhip was
pleafed to Order, That a Cafe fhould be made for the Opinion of the Court of King's Bench, and

that the followirg QuefHon fhould be Hated thereon, viz.

14 Whether by Virtue of the Will of the faid Griffith Dawes, dated 14th Novembet 1693, the
" Plaintiffs are intitled to the Eftate in Queftion V

Copy of the Opinion of the Judges of the Cout of King's Bench.

Upon hearing Counfel on both Sides, and Confideration of this Cafe, we are of Opinion, That the

Plaintiff-, are not intitled to the Eftate in Queftion by Virtue of the Will of th; faid Griffith Dawe;,

dated 14th November 169;, for we conceive that Francis, the Brother of the Teftator, under whom
the Plaintiff* claim, could Dot take by the Defciption of Right Heir Male of the Teftaror.

W. Lee.

Gwyn and Hooke, February iff. 1743. Wm.Clupple.
M. Wright.

J. Denifon.

(X. b) Who fhall take by the Word Children.

* TV l\ OTHER devifed her Goods to her Children ; fhe has Iflue a

lVJL Baftard and other Children. The Ballard lhall take with the

others; lor though in Cafe of others he is Nullius Filius, yet he is

clearly known to be the Child of the Mother. Mo. 10. pi. 39. Hill.

,4 E. 6. Anon.
Show. 26. 2 _ Devife to his Daughters; Devi for dies, leaving two Daughters,
S
A
a cited

another Daughter is born. Adjudged chat the Third lhall take with the

other two, otherwife if the two Daughters had been named by their

proper Names. Mo. 220. pi. 358. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. B. R. Stanley v.

Baker.

S.C. cited 3. A. had Iflue B. C. D. and E. and devifed to his Wife for Life, and

per Ld. Ch. afte r her Death to C. his Son in Tail, and if he dies without lffue, then to

J. Parker in
hts Children. B. had Iflue a Son and died, and then C. died without

Tudement Iffue. Refolved that the Son of B. fhall not take as one of the Children

ofthe Court, of A. Per Hale Ch. J: Vent. 229, 230. cites Mich. 34 Eliz. B. R.
io Mod. Tyler's Cafe.
569 in Cafe

of Woodright v. Wright.

But if there 4. Devife to Baron and Feme, and after their Death to their Children ,

h-.d been m or the Remainder to their Children ; in this Cafe, though they have no
OUihoiKK

child ac the Time, yet every Child which they lhall have alter may

it would'™ take by way Remainder according to the Rule of Law, for this Intent

have been appears, that their Children fhall not take immediately, but afcer the

.m Eftate Death of Baron and Feme. 6 Rep. 17. b. Hill. 41 Eliz. B. R.™l
i£Hl Wild's Cale, alius Richardfon v. Yardley.

cues Wild s ' '

Cafe, 8 Mod.

or; in Cafe of Shaw v. Way.
'

5. Grand-
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5. Grandmother devifes Land to her Daughter f.S. whereas ihe is S. P. Vent

her Grand-Daughter, yet this is good; becaufe in common Speaking ^i ,n Cafe

11 e is ib called. Owen 88. per Walmfley. ££ "'

6. If Land be given to a Woman for Lite, Remainder to her elde/i

Iffue, a Ballard, -though eldeft, ihall not take, for general Words ihall

be uken in diguiori Senfu. Arg Bridgm. 15.

7. A. made his Will, and having four Children living, deviled his

Land after the Death of his Wife to come among his Children equally,

fuppofing his Wile to be with Child, devifed a Houfe tor the Mainte-

nance ol fuch Child. A. further will'd, that if all his Children dy'd

before 21, then the Premii'ies devifed to his Children ihould go over.

All the Children die before 21, except the Pojlhumous. Decreed that

the Lands ihall go to the Pollhumous Child, and not to thofe in Re-
mainder. Chan. Rep. 76. 10 Car. 1. Marih v. Kirby.

8. j.S. having a Child born; A. devifed to two of the Children

of J.
S. begotten, or to be begotten the Sum or 100 1. a-piece to be paid

at their feveral Ages of Twenty-one, lhe that was born at the Time
ot the Will lhall come in for 100 1. though there was two born af-

ter. Chan. Rep. 188. 12 Car. 2. Plumpton v. Plumpton.

9. Money given in Trull for the Children of J.
S. lhall be for the

Benefit only of fuch Children as J. S. then had, and not of fuch as

lliall be born afterward. 2 Ch. R. 69. 24 Car. 2. Warren v. Johnfon.

10. A. has two Silters and bequeathed 300/. to. each of my Sifters

B. and Cs Children, and if any ot them die before the Money be paid,

then the Money which ihould have been paid to fuch Child, ihall be

divided between the Grandchildren of my laid Silters, the faid Lega-

cy to be paid beiore any other; B. had Five Children, three of
which died in the Life of A. and left Children; yet thofe Chil-

dren's Children cannot take but the Money lhall be divided between

the furviving Children ot B. Fin. R. 182. Mich 26 Car. 2. Judd v.

Arnold.

n. A Devife to fuch of the Children of A. viz. B. C. and D. as^- Ch. R.

Jhall be living at the Death of E. is but an Eltate for Life to the Chil- 75- -& C.

^
dren, and adjudged that in that Cafe the Word Children extended CO^ frYv\<h

Grand Children. 3 Ch. R. 86. 19 June 1675. Edwards v. Allen. in Remain-
der to Inch

of the Children of A. B. C. and D as pall &>c. and decreed as ahove, and there was cited a De-

cree made 4. Car. 1. wherein it was adjudged an Eftate for Life only in the Ctfe of Taylor v.

12. A. devifed Lands to be equally divided between B. C. and D. his

three Nieces and Heirs at Law, and fuch of their Children as are, or

Jkould be living &x\ B. had lour Children. C. died, ib that her Legacy

was lapfed; D. had one Child, the two furviving Nieces and the Five

Children lhall take in equal Proportions during their Lives, and

when any of the Children die the Share or Shares of fuch dying (hall

remain to B. and D. as Coparceners and their relbecYive Heirs. Fin.

R. 214. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Edwards v. Allen & al'.

13. A. devifed a Manor to the Eldelt Son of B. in Fee and other But the

Land to j.S. for Life, Remainder to fuch of B's Children, as fljall be p^dtbat
then alive and Owners of the Manor. Refolved if fuch Son be dead f^'jtfan
when J.

dies, the Grand Child of B. lhall not take, becaufe it is notbavinz no

within the Words Per Ravmond J. Ravm. 411. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. &» >'
'

R. in Cafe of Stead v. Berrier cites Cro.' E. 357.
G™ '

devf s his

Lands to his Son, the Grandfon may take. But in the principal Cafe the Lands w e r; deviled ro

the Son, and a Legacy was left to the Grandfon by the Name of Grandfon; and the Son dying
in the Life of the Devifor, he made a Codicil and devifed away Pan ol the Lands devif-

ed before to the Jon to a Stranger, and after declared bv Parol, that hh Intention

•vvas, that his Grandfon Ihould have his Lands which hi.s Son fliould have had, fo that

the
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the Son andGrandion being Co diftinguiflied it is impoflible to underftand the Grandfon meant

by the Name of Son ; and held that neither the Republication nor Parol Declaration could operate

as a Devile to the Grandfon. Vent. 341. Trin. 31 Car. 2 B. R. Steed v. Berrier.

14. A. devifed the Refidue of his Perfonal Eflate to be divided a-

mong his tour Children B. C. D. and E. and then devifed his Real

EJlate to be foldfor increafe of his Children's Portions ; after the Will
another Child is born, that Child fhall come in lor a Share of the

Money of the Real Eftate, but not for any of the Reiidue of the Per-

fonal 'Eftate, that being devifed to the others by Name. 2 Chan.

Rep. 210. 3 2 Car. z. Coles v. Hancock.

15. A. being a Widower fettles hand toraife 100 1 per Annum tor

his hldeft Son, and 100 1. a-piece for his younger Children, fuch Chil-

dren as he may afterwards have by another Wife will be equilly

intitled with thofe he had at the Time of the Settlement. Vern.

334. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. Braithwait v. Braithwait.

16. Devife of 1500 1. in Trult for fuch of Children of A. as B. fhould

advife. B. died not giving any Advice, and at B's Death there was
only one Child living, but at the Teftator's Death, there were five

other Children living, who all died Inteftate, but iome of them left

Children, jefferies C. decreed, the 1500I. to be divided between the

Child living at B's Death, and the Children's Children as were liv-

ing at the Death of B. 2 Vern. 50. pi. 49. Pafch. 1688. Crook v.

Brooking.

17. But on Appeal before the Commiffioners they decreed that the

only Child living at B's Death fhould have the whole 1500 1. and
thought the Grandchildren cannot take by the Name of Children

where there are Children; But had there been no Children they

tnighr. 2 Vern. R. 106. pi. 105. Trin. 1689. Crook v. Brooking.

18. A. devifed 200 1. to purchafe Lands to be fettled on B. and
the Heirs of her Body, and ifB. die without Ilfue then the Children

of C. to have it (or Words to that EfFe£t.) fo that it appears not by
the Will, whether A. intended that the Children fhould have the Lands
as Jointenants or Tenants in Common. B. died without IfTue. The
Truftees afterwards purchafe Land with the 200 i. and fettle it on D.

and E. the two then living Children ofC. and their Heirs; D. has

Illue and dies; The Court would not help the Iffue of D. againft E.

who claimed all by Survivor/hip ; for the Chancellor laid he would
not make it a Breach of Truft in the Trultees that they did make this

a Joint Purchafe, there being nothing in the Will to direct them
otherwife. But if the Money had remained in their Hands, he feem-

ed to be of Opinion that the Children of D. lhould have had a Moiety ;

For where Money is given to tiao (being Perfonal Eftate) it (hall be

feveral to them. 3 Ch. R. 214. Paich. 1688. Sanders v. Ballard.

19. Deviie ol 20 1. a-piece to all the Children of J. a Child born

after the making the Will and before the Teltator's Death fhall take ;

Per Commilfioners. 2 Vern. 105. pi. 103. Trin. 1689. Garbland v.

Mayort.

2 Freem.

Rep. 105.

pi 1 16.

S C cited

by the

>Iame of

Garberond v Gjrberor.d.

20. A Man devifed a Term for Tears to his Daughter and her Chil-

dren, (fie then having three Children') and alfo to fuch other Children ai

(he jhould have, and the Children of thofe Children, fhe having other

Children afterwards, But the Queftion was, whether they fhould have
any Shares, and it was held that the Woman and her three Children
took jointly each a fourth Part, and that the after-born Children took
nothing ; and that thefe Words were Words of Limitation, and not of

Purchafe, and it is as much lor the Wife's Part, as tbougii it had

been
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been given to her and the Heirs of her Body, 2 Freem. Rep. 186.

pi. 262. Mich. 1692. Alcock v. Ellen.

2.1. A Child born alter Teftator's Death fhall not take, where the

Devife is of a Perfonal Eftate, for it veiled on the Death of Teftator

and (lull not be develted. Per Ld. Keeper. 2 Vern. 545. Pafch. 1706.

in Cafe of Cook v. Cook.

22. Devife to B. and his Children, if B. has Children they take with 6 Rep. 17.

him, but if he has none it is an Eftate Tail. Per Ld. Keeper. 2 Vcrn. .^'rP^
545. Pafch. 1706. in Cafe of Cook v. Cook. chard lbh

v. Yardley.

jenk. 164 pi 66. So to the Men Children of his Body. Bend. 50. cited per Richard-

Son Ch. J.
Lirt. R. 347.

23. Devife of all the Reft of his Eftate to and amongft his Grand-

children living at his Death ; PerCovvperC. they are reftricrive Words,

and can be of no other Ufe ; otherwife if the Devife had been to his

Grand Children ; and decreed for the Grand-Children living at the Tef-

tator's Death, and excluded thofe born after. 2 Vern. 710. pi. 632.

Hill. 1715- Mufgrave v. Parry, & al\

24. A Devife to all his Children and Grand-Children, extends only to G
-^

r
j?-£«

thole in E(fe at the Time of the Will made, unlefs thefe were future an
'

d
'p pafc j,_

Words, As all his Children and Grand-Children which jhould be born or it 16. .

living at his Death. Agreed per Council and Court. Ch. Prec. 470 Wms*s Rep.

Pafch. L717. Northey v. Burbage. \*
z

l6 ^. c

25. A devifed 3000 1. to all the Natural Children of B. his Son by J. S.

Ld. C. Parker inclined that a Natural Child in Ventre fa mere could

not take, for that a Baftard cannot take until he has got a Name of Re-

putation of being (itch a One's Child, and that Reputation cannot be

gained before the Child is born. Wms's Rep. 530. Hill. 1718. Metham
v. Duke of Devon.

26. A. has B. a Nephew, and C. a Niece ; A. makes his Will, and

deviled Lund to B. and C. for their Lives,' Remainder to the Children of

the (aid B. and to the Children of the faid C. C. had then one Child.

A. afer made a Codicil, at which Time C. had two more Children.

This Devife is as a luture Devife, and takes in the Children after born,

lor the Word Children in the Will, extends to more than the Child

born at the making the Will. 9 Mod. 104. Mich. 11 Geo. Bateman v.

Roach.

(X. b. z) Take by the Word Children &c. How.

I. A Devifed the Surplus of his Eftate to B. C. and D. his Brothers,

_/~\.. and the Children of his Brother E. equally to be divided. VVfie-

ther the Children of E. lhall feverally take an equal Share with B. C*.

and D. or only a fourth Part among them ? 2 Vern. 653. pi. 581. Pafch.

1710. Bretton v. Lethulier.

2. A. by Deed in his Life-time fettled Lands to fuch Ufes as he
fhould appoint, and in Default of fuch appointment, to his five Daugh-
ters and their Heirs ; Afterwards A. by Ihll appointed an Eflate for Life

only to four of the Jive Daughters that were to take the Fee ; lor want
of the Appointment it was objected by the Court, that if a Fee paffes

not by the Will, but an Eftate for Life only, yet the Reverlion palled

by the Deed. But it was anfwered, that the Appointment by Will
4 N fiewed
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(hewed the Teftator's Intent that they fhould not take a Fee, and was
an Implicit Appointment of a Fee to the Heir ; which Objection being

agreed to be ligniticant, a Day was appointed to argue it. Vern. 85.

pi. 74. Mich. 1682. Bovey v. Smith.

This is not 3. A. deviled an Eitate to Truftees to fettle on B. and the Heirs rf bis

an filiate Body, taking [fecial Care in fuch Settlement that it never be in B's Power
Exi :uted,

t0 fo^the Intail of the Eftate given as aibrefaid during his Lite. De-

to* Ibid" cret'd & lhould be only Tenant for Lite without Impeachment of Wait.

2 Vern. 526. pi. 475. Mich. 1705 Leonard v. Ld. Suflex.

4. A. deviled his Perfonal Eitate to the Children of B. and C. Neither

B. or C had any Child at the making the Will, or at the Death of A.

Per Cur. it ihall be intended an Executory Devife, and to be fuch Chil-

dren as they, or either of them, ihould ai any time after have, and
they to cuke per Capita, and not per Stirpes, they claiming in their

own Right, and not as reprefenting their Parents. 2 Vern. 705. pi.

627. Mich. 1715. Weld v. Bradbury.

5. A. had five Children, B. C. D. E. and F. of whom C. was dead,

leaving Children, and A. by his Will bequeaths the Re/idne of his Per-

fonal Eftate equally to B. and to C's Children, to D. and to E. and F's

Children. F. was living, and was married to J.
S. who had been

twice a Bankrupt, and therefore A. by his Will had made fome Provi-

sion for her feparate L'fe. It feems by what was mentioned by the At-

torney General, and not denied by the other Side, that all the Sons and
Dang hters of A. had Portions given them before by A. in his Life-time, fo

that this was additional. Ld. C. King feem'd at firft inclinable that

the Children ihould take per Stirpes only ; but at length decreed, that

B. and the Children of C. and D. and E. and the Children or F. (being

in all 14 of them) ihould each take per Capita, as if all the Grand-
Children had been named by their refpec~tive Names ; And that the

Children of F. could not take according to the Statute of Diltributions,

or in Allulion thereto, foraimuch as F. the Daughter was living, and
fo her Children could not reprefent her ; and that to determine it

otherwife, would be going too much out of the Will, and contrary to

the Words, when Teftator's Meaning might be according to his Words,
and that Meaning a reafonable and fenlible one. 2 Wms's Rep. 383.
Mich 1-726. Blackler v. Webb.

6. Devife to B. and the Heirs Male of' his Body, viz. to the firft Son

of the faid B. and the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch firft Son &c. This
is only an Eitate for Lite. Gibb. 112. pi. 14. Mich. 3 Geo. 2 B. R.
Law v. Davis.

7. H. by his Will gave 500 /. to the Relations of E. H. to be divided

equally between them. E. H. had at the 'Teftator's Death two Brothers

living, and feveral Nephews and Nieces by another Brother. Ld. King
detei mined that as the Teftator had directed rhe 500 1. to be divided

equally among them, he could not direct: an unequal Diitribution, and

accordingly decreed them to take per Capita. Cafes in Equ. in Ld.

Talbot's Time. 251. Mich. 1734. Thomas v. Hole.

(X, b. 3) What
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(X. b. 3) Who fhall take, and What, by the Word
Survivor.

M.ike A. my Wife, and B. my ^Daughter, my Executrixes of all my
Goods, moveable and immoveable, equally to be divided between them ;

Per toe. Cur. thefe Words amount to a Legacy to them. C.itlin and
VVray held that they were Tenants in Common. Southcote, that they
were Joinrenants, becauie the Words refer to a Divifton to be made,
and in the mean time they are Jointenants. Dal. 90. pi. 10. Anno
15 Eliz. Anon.

2. A. has three Sons, and devifes to the Eldeft Black- Acre, to the Survivor flnll

fecond White-Acre, to the third Green-Acre ; and in cafe any of my !?
e conftrued

Sons die without IJfue, that the Survivor be each others Heir. The Eldeft rj/NumV-
dies without llfue ; The Court conceived that both lhan't take, the Refqlved.

"
Word Survivor being in the Singular Number. Le. 166. pi. 230. 3 Le. 262.

Mich. 30 and 31 Eliz,. C. B. Hambleden v. Hambleden. P 1
- S^ 2 -

Mich 32
E'.u. C. B. Savil 92. S. C. but no Judgment. Cm E. t6~? S. C. adj&dged that they
were al] Jointenants, -ind To is the Meaning of ihe Will. And. 5 y . pi. 100. Anon. S C. bat
ftates il in the Plural Number, viz,, to be divided among the Survivors. Gouldsb loo pi. 4.
S C. Day was given over to argue it. Oiv.2,-, S. C adjudged that all the Survivors fhall be
each, others Heir, and fo the Remainders fhall be to ever.y one of them. And. 194.. in pi. 229.
cuts S. C. to hi adjudged accordingly.

3. A. has two Sons B. and C. and devifes part to his Son B. in Tail,
and part to C. and fays, If any of my Sons die without IJfue, then the
whole Land frail remain to a Stranger in Fee ; B. and C. enter accord-
ingly ; C. died without llfue; He to whom the Fee was devifed en-
tred. Adjudged that his Entry was not lawiul, and that the Eldeft
Son B. ihould have the Land by Implicative Devife. 4 Le. 14. pi. 51.
Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

4. A. hath three Daughters, and devifeth to them 300/. a-picce, to be
paid at the Age of 21 Tears, or Day of Marriage, which jhould firjt hap-
pen, and if either of them Jhould die before the laid Times, then her Por-
tion to be equally divided between the Survivors;, the Eldeft marries, and
hath her Portion, and dies, leaving IJfue; the Toungefi dies before (he

either is married, or attains the Jaid Age of 2.1 ; the fecond furvives. Re-
fblved per Ellis, Windham and Dom' Cancellar', that the fecond Sif-

ter ihould have the Whole ; and tho' it was objected, that the Words
(equally to be divided) did imply that they ihould be Sharers, yec
that is to be underftood reddendo lingula lingulis in Cafe two of them
had furvived. Freem. Rep. 301, 302. pi 365. Mich. 1673. Anon.

5. Devife of 1500 1. to A. to be paid when he frail attain 21, to B.
the lame fo to C. and to D. and in cafe one or more of them die before

then his or their Legacy &c. to be divided among the Survivors. B. died in

the Lite 01 the Teftator, yet B's Legacy fhall go to the Survivors. 2
Vern. 207. pi. 192. Hill. 1690. Miller v. Warren.

6 A. devifed a Houfe to his Sons B. and C. in equal Moieties, and
other Houfes to his other Children in like Manner, and adds, but my
Will is, that if any of my /did Children /hall die before 21, or unwarned,
the Part or Share of him or her fo dying fhall go over to the Survivors ;

per Holt Ch.
J. and decreed accordingly, if any of the Children die

unmarried after their Age of 21, his Share fhall go ro the Survivor ;

but iuoh Survivor (hall have- only an Eftate for Life in Inch Share ; And
if B. die, by which C. has a Share of B's Part, and then C. dies, that

which
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which went over to C. on B's Death, /bau't go over again a fecond time.

2 Vern. 388. pi. 356. Mich. 1700. Woodward v. Glasbrook.

7. A. Copyholder for his own Life procured a Copy in Reverhon to

be granted to B. C. and D. for their Lives fucceffive, but this was in

Trull for A. and his Heirs ; A. by Will devifes the Copyhold after the

Deceafe of him and B, his Wife to the Heirs of his Body on B. if fitch IJfue

pall be living at the Deceafe oj him, his Wife or Survivor, Remainder to

f. S. A. lelt Iifue living at his Deceafe, but fuch IJfue died living B.

Per Wright K. the Word Survivor mult not be rejected, and the Word
(or) mult be expounded (and) living at the Deceafe of the Survivor

;

And lo held the Remainder to
J.

S. good. But it that Point had been

otherwife, yet J. S. had been well intitled as Heir at Law to A. and
decreed it accordingly. 2 Vern. 388. pi. 357. Mich. 1700. Nichols

v. Tolley, & al\

(Y. b) Who fliall take by the Words of the

Limitation.

* Br. Done * A ^a^ tvvo Sons B. and C. and a Daughter D. and devifed

&c pi. 21. i~\- Lands to
J. S. for Lite, the Remainder propinqitionbtts de San-

cites 6. C. guine 1-'nerorum of A. The Sons having no Children, but D. having
-——Br. De- twQ i)aughters, neither the Sons nor the Daughters can take, for they

dtes
P
«oA(r. are Puer i> and not de Sanguine Puerorum, but the two Daughters of

4 s. P. D. Hull take for their Lives ; and if there were alfo Sons or Sons or
Dyer[s Daughters, they fhould all take together, and Children born after the
Reading on Remainder veiled (which was alter the Death of A.) take nothing,

Wi]js
- anf^ cne neareft of Degree in Blood fliall take, and the worthiell in or-

Cap. 3! S. 23. der of Defcenc ; For the Words import no Refpect, ot' Dignity, but of
5 P. accord- Proximity of Blood. Hob. 33. in Cafe of Counden v. Clark, Hobarr.
"ng'y- Ch. J. cites 30 AfT. 47 and 30 E. 3. 27.

2. Per Babbington if Land be devifed to the College of D. and there is

none fuch at the -Time, but after fuch Corporation is made, the Devife is

void, becaufe there was no fuch in Rerum Natura at the Time ckc.Br.
Devife, pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 23.

3. A Man devifeth to his Wife fur 10 Teres, Remainder to hisTcungeJi
Son (he having a Daughter) and to his Heirs for ever, and if either of his

Sons /hall die without IJfue of his Body begotten, Remainder to the Daugh-
ter and her Heirs in Fee ; the Younger Sons die without Iliue in YitaTef-
tatoris ; Upon a Queflion whether the Eldell Son fhould have the Lands
in Tail or Fee by Intendment, or the Daughter it was held the

,

Daughter fhould have them. D. 122. a. pi. 20. Mich. 2 & 3. Ph.
and M. Anon.

If Land he
4 a. has three Brothers B. C. and D. and devifes his Houfe in Pof-

Stockn Ft- fell'm °t J- S- t0 hi* three Brothers among them, and his Houfe m IVs Pof-

mily, or flfion to B. and he to pay R. IV 5/. to find him Schooling, or etfe to

Houfe, it remain to the Houfe, provided the Houfe /hall not be fold, but go to the
fiiaftbeun- mxt of the Name and Blood that are Males. A. dies; Afterwards B.

the Heir
dies without Ifluej C. enters and dies, leaving Iliue a Son

;
per three

Principal of Jultices the Son of C. lhall have the Remainder, and this in Tail to

the Houfe; him and the Heirs Males of his Body cvc. Remainder to D. in like
For where Manner ; And alfo the firft Houfe deviled t j the three among them InaJJ

doubtful the
^e f°

a
'f°

' n T:l '* 'n everv one ot the Pans. An<* tne Provifo againfl

Law fliall
Alienation proves the Intention to make it a Tail. And the Words (or

prevail; per elfe to remain to the Houfe) viz. Family, lhall be intended to the Chief

and
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and mod Worthy and Eldeft Perfon of the Family &c. And the Hobarr Ch.

Words (that are Males) fhall be conftrued in the Future Tenfe. D. 333. X Hob 33*

b. pi." 29. Pafch. 16 Eliz. Chapman's Cafe. Ch^Ws
Cafe.

5. A. B. and C. three Brothers; A. has IfTue and dies ; B. purchafes

Land, and devifes the fame to his Son in Tail, and if he die without If-

fue, that it fhall remain to the Lineage of the Father; the Son of A. the

Eldeft Brother fhall have the Land, and not C. the Younger Brother.'

Per Dyer. 4 Le. 206. pi. 331. Mich. 21 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
6. A. feifed of Land in Fee, had IHue two Sons B. and C. and de-

vifed that if his Son B. die before Ifftte, fo that the Land defcend to my Son

C. then I will that my Overfeers pall have the Government of my Lands,
and of my Son C. B. marry'd and died, leaving his Wife young with
Child with a Daughter ; Devifor died ; the Daughter was born. Ad-
judged that by this Devife the Daughter was excluded from the Inhe-

ritance, and that C ihould have the Land. 4 Le. 32. 26 Eliz.. B. R.
Anon.

7. Devife to fecond Son in 'tail, and fir Default &c, to the Heirs of the T'ie Reafon

Body of his Eldeft Son, and if he die without IJfue, then to his two Daugh- —''*
if

1* 1 the

ters in Fte i Secund Son dies without IfTue living the Eldelt, who his wrs
c

ivi

°"

a Son. The Daughters fhall have the Land, notwithstanding Wit- when the

refles fwore that the Devifor declared his Meaning, that as long as his Remainder

Eldelt Son had Iflue of his Body, the Daughters Should not have the J^din^he
Land. 2 Le. 70. pi. 94. 29 Eliz. Challoner v. Bovvyer. Heirofhls

6

Bod v, which
it could not do during his Father's Life ; For Nemo e(l HxresJ^venth and during his Father's Life, he
was no more Heir Mae than he was Heir Female; per Ld Cowper. Ch. Prec. 461. Hill. 1 *j 16. it»

Cafe of Brown v. Barkhum.

8. Eje&ione Firms. Upon Special Verdict the dfe was J.
S. had

JfTtte three Sons, and devifed his Lands to his fecond Son for 30 2 ears to

perform'his Will and pay his Debts, and made him his Executor, and if

he dies within the 30 Tears, that then his third Son pall have fuch Term

as pall be Arrear of the 30 Tears, and dies ; the Eldeft Son dies without

lfijtie, and the Inheritance defcends to the fecond Son, he dies within the

30 Tears, having Iffue ; the Queltion was between the Uncle and the

Nephew, il the third Son fhall have the Land during the Relidue of
<the 30 Years? And it was argued by Pigottfor the Plaintiff, and Bea-

mont for the Defendant, and adjudged for the Uncle Plaintiff; lor al-

though the Term was extinct in the fecond Son, vet this is a new De*
vife to the third Son, lor the Words are, that he fhall h:ive fuch a

Term &c. Cro. E. 128. pi. 1. Hill. 31 Eliz. in Scacc. Lowe v. Lowe.

9. Ufe limited to Executors ; He makes but one Executor ; There is Mo 546.

no one that can take. 2 And. 93. Mich. 32 and 33 Eliz. Sir Mcile & C.and P,

Finch v. Body 11.

10. Devife Maner de M. Scniori filio cujufdam Richardi Eoflcr his Cro E q,-j.

Colin, & Hgredibus fuis, and alter devifed his Manor de N. to Mary p '-
' 7^

Walter for Life, and if fhe die, and then any of my Co/in Fofter's Sons S~

living, then I will my laid Manor of N. to him that ftoall have my Manor

of M. Fofter had IHue George and John; George and Mary enter;

George, dies without IfTue ; John enters into M. and aliens it in Fee.

Mary dies John living ; John fhan't have the Manor of N. be'eauie he

had not the Manor ot M. at the Death of Mary, and fo was no fuch

Perfon as might take by the Will. And. 306. pi. 315. Trin. 36 Eliz.

Brown v. Peaie.

11. A. has a Nephew and a Niece, who are his next of K-in, and he Ibid

devifed his Lands to his Nephew in Tail ; Remainder to the ne^t of Km Jobfonfji

«/' his Name. The Teltator dies without IHue ; if the Niecs has lo,f kn r
Cj 'l\ s ' c-

*./--. - „ - and !3y> tnav
4 U Name '
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ftertiould Name Iy Marriage, ihe can't Cake, but it fhall go to the next Heir
take if flie

jy]ale or' the Name ; But if fhe was a Maiden at her Brother's Death,

53SST ihe lhoaId take - Cra E - 532. pi- 64- Mich. 38 and 39 Elk. in Scacc.

Death of the Bon v. Smith.

Devifor, though file had been married at the Death of her Brother.

12. A. devifed Lands in N. in Tail, the Remainder to the nest of Kin

of his Name ; at the Time of the Devife the next of Kin was his Brother's

Daughter, who was then married to J.
S. The Devifor died, the Te-

nant in Tail died without Iffue. Adjudged the Daughter ihould not

have the Land, for fhe is not now of the Name of the Devifor, but of

her Husband's Name. Cro. E. 576. pi. 23 Trin. 39 Eliz,. in B. R.
Tobfon's Cafe.

13. A had Iffue five Sons B. C. D. E. and F. C. had Iflue Mary,
A. devifed to B. all his Lands in Tail, viz. To him and the Heirs Male

of his Body, and it he die without Heirs Male of his Body, then he de-

vefed one Part of the faid Land, (naming it) to C. and the Heirs

Male of his Body, und fo the other Son feveral Parts and federally to

the Heir Male o, their Bodies, and then follows, fo that my very Will is,

that nonepall have my Lands before mentioned but the Heirs Male of

my Body, and their Heirs Male of their Body 9 And I further Will, that

if all the Heirs Male of my aforefaid Son die and be /pent, then I will that

John Sibil &c. fhall have all my Lands to him, and to their Heirs Male
&c. All the Sons die but D. Per the two Ch. J. the Land is encail'd

to every Son, and Mary the Daughter of C. fhall have nothing, but D.

fhall take. 2 And. 19 5. pi. 13. in the Court ol Wards. Sibil's Cafe.

1 4. I give to A. and B. my Term for 60 Tears for their Lives, and af-

terwards to fuch Perfons as fhall remain in my Houfe at N. at the Time

of their Deceafe ; It was a Queftion whether one who was in Pofielfion

as Tenant at Sufferance at the Death of the Survivor of A. and B. fhall

be faid to be in Polleifion to have Benefit of this Remainder ? But little

was fpoken thereto, Et Adjornatur. Cro. J. 198. pi. 26. Mich.

5 Jac. B. R. Mallet v. Sackford.

But all three 15. A. having eight Daughters by three feveral Venters, devifed
Juttices

hi s Laricj to his two Toungejl Daughters by the laft Venter for Lite, the

beingabfetiO R-ema inder Proximo Confangaimtatis & Sanguinis ofthe Devifor; Young-
gave |udg- eft Daughter dies, leaving Iffue. Per one

J.
the Eldcft Daughter alone

menr for jfiall have the Remainder. Per two J. all the Daughters together ihall
tl

]

e
,

IfT
'r
e
1J
of

l
, take the Remainder. Palm. ir. Trin. 17 Tac. B. R. Periman v.

of the Rldett n ., ,
• >

Daughter, B 'IOrd.

though they

dift'er'd in their Reafons. Palm. 204 Periman v. Pierce. —Devife to A. Remainder to him that

is next ot Blood. A Perfon attainted may take by this Devife ; Per Doderidge and Haughton
J.

2 Roll R_ 256. in Cafe of Perin v. Pearcc — Bridgm. 14. S. C. argued, but no Judgment.

16. A. feifed of Land in Fee makes Feoffment in Fee to his Ufe,

and after makes his Will, by which he devifed that the Feoffees lhall

make Eftate of the fame Lands to all his Sons except H. and ij all his

Sons die without Iffue, then the Remainder to a Stranger. Hucton laid,

that becaufe H. was not excepted in the laft Claufe he had Ef-

tate Tail. Het. 57. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Harris v. Marre.

S. C. cited J 7 Dev ife in Trull tor his Daughter for Lite, Remainder to the Se-

3 Wnis's cond Son of her Body in Tail Male, and fo to every Younger Son with
Rep. 179 Remainder over, and fays the Reafon of his limiting it thus was

^''h c'f
becaufe he thought the Eldell would be well provided for. She had a

ot LomaVv. ^on & who died at a Year Old j After his Death, C. another Son was

Holmeden, borni C. though now the Eldell, yet being the fecond by Birth, fhall

take
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take according to the Will, though not according to the Intention, where the

and not to be excluded. Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 660. Trin. 17 10. S°"n ',

l

5
ld

Trafford v. Sir Ralph Afht on. gg *~
Son A for

Life, Remainder to the firfl Son in Tail Male, Remainder to his lA. ;d. 4th. and 5th Sons fucceP-

fively, without faving for what Efface, or any Words tantamount; and A. has two Sons, the former of

whom dies in his Life-time ; the fecond Son fhall have an Eftate Tail, being the full Son at his

Father's Death. Quaere, for the Reafon of that Cafe feems rather againft this Conftruftion, which
is at leuft better warranted by the Cafe of Lhadwick v. Doleman.

(Y. b. 2) Defcription. Who fhall take. By Dis-

junctive Words.

1. \ Having four Daughters B. CD. and E. B. had Iffue N. s q c jtecj

£\ M and died. A. devifed his Land to his Wife for Lire, and after Arg 2 Sid.

her Deceafe then equally to be divided amongft his Daughters or their 54-
'

out

Heirs ; A. died; the Wife died; the Court was of Opinion that it was tE?*-*??*

ilrongeft for N. to have it by reafon of the Word (Or) in the Disjanc-
gifters, Tnd

rive, tor they laid if it was (and) it would give the Fee to C. D. and that it'was

E. and not give B's Heir a fourth Part, but being (or) there is more adjudged

Colour that (he fhall take a fourth Part by Force of the Devife. Ad-
}

hat
|^5"

jornatur. Godb. 363. pi. 455. Mich. 1 Car. B. R. Taylor v. Hodg- sutoaidied
skins. in Life of

the Devifor,

fliall take nothing, and that the Words Sifters (or) their Heirs, fliall be conltrued Sifters (and)

their Heirs. If a Man devifes his Lands to his Wife for Lije, and after to his four Daughters

and Heirs, equally to be divided between them, Share and Share alike, to hold to them and their

Heirs for ever, aud one of the Daughters die, having IlTue a Son, and then the Deviibr dies, the

Will is void for a 4th Part 2 Sid. 55. Hill. 1657. B. R. Packman v. Cole.

2. A. devifed Money in T'ruft for fitch of her Daughters, or Daughter's

Children as Jhould be living at her Son's Death. Some of the Daughters

were living at the Son's Death, and had alfo Children, and others were

dead, leaving Children. The Mafter of the Rolls decreed, that all

the Children, as well of the living as of the dead Daughters, Jball come in

for their Shares. For the Word (Or) lhall be taken for {And) other-

wife the whole Devife will be void for the Uncertainty. And that it

was the fame as it the Devife had been to fuch of my Daughters and

their Children as lhall be living at my Son's Death. Wms's Rep.

434. Pafch. 1718. Richardfon v. Spraag.

3. So if the Devife had been to my Children and Grand-Children, rny

Children and Grand-Children would have taken. Per the Mafter of

the Rolls. Ut fup.

(Z. b) Limitation.

Who fhall take by it, being made to Things, and not

to Perions.

1. A Devifes Ecclcjt£ Sanclt Andrea, it is a good Devife to the

_/\,* Parfon of the Church, per Gayydy. Owen. 89. cites 21

R. 2. Devife 27.

2. A.
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2. A. by Will gave 500/. to his Wife for Life, Remainder to the

Pari/h Church of St. Helens^ London, (which is an Impropriation). The
Matter of the Rolls decreed that this fliould not go to the Vicar or

Stipendiary of the Church, but did belong to the Church-Wardens for

the Reparations of the Church, and improving and adorning the fame
;

and ordered that the fame be applied accordingly. 2 YVms's Rep.

125. Hill. 1722. Attorney General v. Ruper.

• (A. c) Who Ihall take*

By Relation to Teftator's Death.

1. (~]OODS devifedto A. for Life, and after the Death of A. tt

\jf the Heir of B. B. dies in the Life of A. Decreed that the

Goods lhould go to him that was the Heir of B. at his Death, and not

to him who was the Heir at the Death of A. Vern. 35. pi. 34. HilL

168 1. Danvers v. the Earl ofClarendon.

2. 500/. to A. jool. to B. 500 1. to C. &c. and if any die, then

his or her Legacy, and alfo the Reiidue ofmy Perfonal Eftate pall go

to fitch of them as ball be then living. Per Cur. thefe Words mult re-

fer to a certain Time, and that is when the Legacies become payable,

which is at the Time of the Teftator's Death, fo that the Death of

any of the Legatees afterwards, would not carry it to the Survivors,

Ch. Prec. 78. pi. 68. Mich. 1687. Trotter v. Williams.

(B. c) Relation. Where the Bequeft fhall relate to

the Time of making the Will, or to the Teftator's

Death.

1 TF I devife all the Goods which 1 now have in fuch a Room, and
Ibid. 249.

J^ after j put in ocher Goods they niall pafs. Arg. But Holt Ch. J.

ask'd how it would be if the Devifee put in other Goods? to which

Broderick anfwered, that he would fay nothing to that, but that it

might be a Fraud. Holt's Rep. 244. admitted per Sir Edward

Northey of the other Side, and cited Swinb. 418.

2. A Man devifed all the Arrears now due, and unjtijlly detained from

me the Dean and Chapter of York, to be employed in a certain Chanty, and

the Quettion was, Whether the Arrears incurred after the making of the

Will, and a fmiUTime betbte the Death of the Teltacor, and which

were never demanded by the Teftator, fliould pafs; and per Lord

Keeper not ; for though a general Devife of all a Man's Goods will

carry all he had at his Death, though purchafed after the making his

Will ; yet here it is confined to the Arrears due at the making the

Will. Decreed. Abr. Equ. Cafes 201. Trin. 1701. Attorney General

v. Bury.

3. A. devifed Lands to his Younger Sons at their refpetitve Ages of'24,

hut that his Eldejl Son pould take the Rents and Profits till their faid fe-

deral Ages. A. died, and then the Eldeft Son by Will gives all thofe

Refits and Pro/its of the Lands to his Younger Brothers, but not to bs paid

than till 24, and died. The Matter of the Rolls decreed that the Rents
and
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and Profits devifed by the Eldeit Son, were to commence only as from
his, and not from A's Death. And affirm'd on Appeal by C. Parker.

Wms'sRep. 500. Mich. 17 18. Tiffen v. Tiffen.

4. A devifed his Library of Books now in the Cujiody of B. to All-

Souls-Coiltge in Oxford, and in the fame Will he devifed 4000/. more
to augment their Library. Alter which the Teltator bought feveral

Books 0/ Value %vbicb were placed in the faid Library. It was decreed
by the Mailer of the Rolls that the Books afterwards bought and put
into this Library Ihould pafs to the College by the Will, the Court
being of Opinion that the Word QNcwJ did not relate to the Books in

the Library at the making the Will, but on the Conftruction of the

whole Sentence denoted where the faid Library was, and might be in-

tended to dijiingtu/h it from any other Library of the Teftators. Wms's
Rep. 597. 599. Hill. 1719. All-Souls-College v. Coddrington.

5. By Devife of all the Corn now m my Bam ; if that Corn be after-

wards fpent and new Corn put in, fuch new Corn will not pafs. But
by Devife of all my Flock of Sheep now on fucb a Hill, or in fuch a

Palture, in that Cafe, becaufe Sheep are in their NatureJlniluating and
a CJleciive Body, the Sheep produced afterwards lhall pafs, Per the
Malter of the Rolls in the Cafe above.

6. And by Devife of all the Horfes now in my Stable*, and after-

wards I purchafe more, the new Horfes will not pafs, becaufe thefe

are particular Chatties, and not Part of a Collective Body, as a Flock of
Sheep or Library of Books. Indeed a Flock of Sheep differs fome-
what from a Library of Books ; For the former muff, of Neceility fluc-

tuate, but there is no NecelBty that Books Ihould be changed. Ibid.

Per eundem.

(C. c) Alterable or to be transferred and go over

to another.

1. A Poffeffed of a Term devifed it to his Wife forherLife and after^oU. Re
p .

jf~Y * her Deccafe to B. and C. his Sons, and if they have no Sons > 2I \ ^ c -

equally and jointly together ; But if it pleafe God to be/low on them both^f^1
-

Men Children, then my W ill is, it /ball be referved and put out to then fliall^o

Ufe and Profit of both their Sons jointly together, or to one of them //to Ins
°

they both have not Men Children. But if they no ljjae Male, then my Ad""n'ftra-.

Will is, aftn the Dcceafe of my Sons it /ball be to J. S. A. made his*™' t
nd if

Wife Executrix and died. The Wife ailented to the Legacy. Thebe°affer-
Wife died. At which Time B. and C. had no Son, but afterwards awards bora
Son is born to C. Refolved that the Son of C. fhall take prefently ,ve fllHl1

Cro. J. 394. pi. 7. Hill. 13 jac. B. R. Blandiord v. Blandiord. f^th-

tor, and if more Sons fliould afterwards be born, they flial] take jointly with him.

2 Devife of 12 1. per Annum for Life to A. and that if A. marry 2 Sand. 193.

the Fxectttor jhall pay her 100/. and the Rent (Jjall ceafe ; The Rent borne v -

fhall not ceafe till Payment of the 100 1. By two Jultices, contra ^e'^"^'
Twifden, but he confented to the Judgment. Mod. 272. pi. 25. Trin. ed accord-

B~

29 Car. 2. B. R. Osborne v. Walleeden. ingly.

• 3. A. has Four Sons B. C. D. and E and being feifed of Land in
Fee devifed to his Wife for Life, if/he do not marry 1 But if /he marry

4 P that
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that B. prefeutly after her Death enter &c. ani enjoy to him and the

Heirs Male' of his Body, Remainder to C. and the Heirs Male of his

Body &c. The Wife dies unmarried, yet her not marrying did not

hinder but that the Lands were entailed ; For by the whole Scope of

the Will it appears, that Devifor intended an Entail with divers Re-
mainders, and rather then this Intent lhall be defeated, the Words
ihali be confirued thus viz. If fhe marry, B. to enter prefently, and if

fhe do not marry then B. lhall have and enjoy to him and the Heirs

Male of his Body with the Remainder over; and Judgment accord-

ingly. 3 Lev. 125. Mich. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Luxford v. Cheeke.

4. I give and devife my Lands to my Grand/on R. the Son of my
Son 7! H. and to my Grandaughter E. H. equally to be divided between

thcm^ and to the Heirs of their refpetlive Bodies; and in Default offuch

Ifflte, I give the fame to my Grand-daughter AH. and her Heirs for

ever. The Jury found that R. died without Ilfue, and that A. H.
married

f. J. the Leffor ot the Plaintiff". The Ch. J. now delivered

the Refolution of the Court upon this Record ; and faid they were
unanimoufly of Opinion, that in this Cafe no Crofs Remainder
ought to be allowed. He faid the general Rule in thefe Cafes is,

that no Eftate fhall arife, but where there is an exprefs Declaration

ot the Party, or a itrong Implication to that Purpofe. But neither

of thefe was in the prefent Cafe i for the only Words that give here

any Colour ofDoubt, are thole, (and for Default of fuch lll'ue.) But
thofe Words may well reler to the Word (refpective,) as well as to

the other Words in the former Sentence ; and if fo the Lellbr of the

Plaintiff is to take after either of the two other Grandchildren dying
without Ilfue refpe&ively ; and as the Plaintiff was of equal Degree ot

Kindred to the Teftator with their Brother and Sifter, this much con-
firms this Conftru&ion. The only material Cafe that feems of any

*See tit. Re* Weight againft this Opinion, was the Cafe of* Jj)0Ul(# flllD $&C\)tlZ\,
nuinder (X) reported in Sir Thomas Jones 172. and in other Books. Bur. this Cafe
P 1 ' 8 - materially differs from that in many Refpe£ts; for there the Words

are, if they die without Iffue, which fomething implies, that both of
them are eodie firft; like wife there was the Word all, which inti-

mates that the Lands were to go all together ; {o there was not the

Word refpe&ive, and the firft Devifee was the Teltator's Daughter,
the Remainder-Man only a Nephew. He faid likewise this Circum-
ltance of Difference in Kindred diitinguifhed the prefent Cafe from that

in Dyer. 303. 326. and 4 Leo. 14. Accordingly the Court gave Judg-
ment lor the Plaintiff Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 367. Hill. 7 Geo.

2. and 443. Pafch. 7 Geo. 2. Cumber v. Hill.

(D. c) Condition. By what Words in a Devife.

D EV I SE that his Lands (being Fee Simple) fliould remain in

the Hands of the Wile his Executrix lor the Term of thirty

Years for thofe Intents and Purpofes enfuiug, and rirlt he wills, and his

Will and Intent is, Qusere, it' thefe Words makes a Condion ? The
Matter was compromifed at the Requeft of the Parties, but the Opi-
nion of the Juftices was bent that the Entry of the Heir was not law-

ful. D. 163. pi. 52. Trin. 4 & 5 P. & M.
D. 163. a. 2. The Husband devifed his Lands to his Wife for 'Thirty Tears to

T'
5Z

* *& the Intents and Purpofes following (y'izf) I will that fhe out of the
r n

'
4

Profits,
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Profits pay Yearly to T. during the Term 30/. and appointed her to pa>- p & ^
fome Legacies, and thatJhcjhoald be bound to the /aid T. S. to perform Anon S. p.

the Will ; lhe paid the Legacies, when lhe fbould have paid the 30 1.
anrl cems

to T. S. to pay it over to the Legatees, and therefore the Heir entred t0 h!Vs c-

tor a Condition broken; But adjudged that this was not a Condition theiEw"
but a Declaration ofthe Intention of the Teftator • for to what Purpofe appointed

fhould the Wife be bound to periorm the Will, if this was a Cndi- f° r l^
tion ; But Judgment was not given tor the Parties agreed. And ?o 5ench thc

pi. 126. Palch. 17 Eliz.. Hubbard v. Spencer.
*" Matter was

r ' r comprlled

at the Ke-
queft of the Parties, but the Opinion of the Juftices was bent agair.ft the PI intirT, viz. that the
Entry of the Heir was not congeable. Bendl. 2S7. pi. 287. 6. C. accordingly.

3. Devife of a Rent charge to his Younger Son towards the Edit- 5 Le 6^
cation and bringing him up in Learning, it is not conditional, and he P

L 9 ". s C"

ihall have the Rent though not brought up in Learning, and the Words ve "b^''

Cm

(tcwaidshis Education) are only to lhew the Intent and Coniideration
of the Payment of the Sum. 2 Le. 154 pi. 186. 19 Eliz.. C. B.
Anon.

4. G. devifed his Lands to A. and devifed alfo, that [aid A. J!m!!d
h^ l

z ~' u

pay a Rent to B. and that B. might dijirain for it ; and if A. fail of the Hill. 17
Payment oj it, that the Heirs of the Devifor might enter; the fame is Eliz. S C.

a good Diltrcis and a good Condition. Le 269. in pi. 362. 20 Eli/.
no J udS"

C. B. cites it as the Cafe of Shaw v. Norton.
mem Vs

given bur

it feemed to
icvcral of thejuftices that the Plaintiff fhou!d recover, becaufetheWill was upon Condition which was
broke.-—Dy^S. a.b. pi. 15. Hill iS Eliz-.S. P. and feemsto be S. C. and held accordingly byDyerand
Harper, co-ira Man wood and Mounfon and the Opinion of Wray and Saunders, the Ch J.

and
Ch. B in Prsfent'a Manwood, ad Menfam was according to that of Dyer and Harder that both Pe-
nalties, viz the Condition and Re-£ntry and the Diftrefs given to B for Non-Paymenc are good
Remedies for fecuring 'he Payment according to the Teftator's Intention; But B. ou°-ht to make a
Demand before the Diftrefs taken.

a

5. M. made a Leafe for Tears rendering Rent, and for Default of
Payment a Re-entry, with Covenants on the Part of the LeiTee to
repair the Melfuages &c. and the Term continuing, the faid M. by
his Will in Writing, devifed the fame Land to the faid Leffee for more
Tears than he bad to come in it, rendering Tearly the like Re/it, and
under the fame Covenants which he now holds it, and died, and after-

wards theJirft Term expired, the Lelfee does not repair the Koufes, and
the Queftion was, whether by this he has forfeited his Term, and ad-
judged that as to this it was not any Condition, and a Covenant it

could not be, for a Covenant ought always to come on the Pare of the
Leiiee himfell, which cannot be in this Cale, for he does not fpealc

any thing in the Will to bind him, but they are all the Words of the
Devifor himlelf, which are comprifed in a Will, and it never was his

Intent to have it to be a Condition, and therefore void as to the Leffee

to bind him either by Way of Covenant or Condition. Poph. 8. cites it as
as adjudged in C. B. 29 Eliz.. Michell's Cafe.

6. A. Lelibr devifed to his Leffee for Tears for the fame Term he had Gou'Hsb. -
4 ,

before, and paying the fame Rent and at the lame Days and upon the pi- ' Mi-

femeCovenants, which were in the ftrft Leafe; Adjudged, that it is not
chel v

:

a Conditional Leafe, fo that his Leafe mould ceafe, 'if he did not per- f p^and
form the Covenants, for the firft Covenants were only by Way of feerv!sK> be
Covenant and not Conditional. Cited by Popham Cro. E. '288. in pi. S. C hut

3. as entred Mich. 39 & 30 Eliz.. Rot. 649. and afterwards adjudged in ^ Wo ds

Machin's Cafe.
J

,

ther
; ",e

(under the

rtams) and all the Court held that th re Words do not rrake a Condition although rhev are in a
Will; And Periam faid, that thofe Words are void — 2 Show 40. cites Cro E. aS8 MartindaJe

v. Jvianin
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v M11- in [but ir fhould be Machin's Cafe cited in that Cafe] S. P. adjudged that it was not a

Condition but only a Covenant or rather a Truft.

7. Devife to his Wife, provifo, and my Will is, that (he (hall keep

my Hoitfe in good Repair, is a good Condition, So Devife of Lands to

B paying 10/ to C. it is a good Condition, tor C. has no other Re-
medy. Le. 174. pi. 241. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Creekmere
v. Pateifon.

8. Devife of 100 1. to his Wife pro & in Exoneration of her Dower
it is a Condition that ihe fliall not have the 100 1. till ihe make a Dis-

charge of her Dower. Cro. £. 274. pi. 3. Hill. 34 Eliz. C. B. Pete

V. Baieden.

a "fiJTf

8
9' ^' a ^an ^ev ' ês Land to an Executor ad Vendendum^ fo if Lands

Years to"'
are devifed to one ad Sohendtim 20 1. to J. S. or paying 20 1. to J. N.

J. N Re- this amounts to a Condition. Co. Litt. 236. b.

mainder ftp

Sohetid. Annuatim at Mich to J S. 20 s. 'Tis a Condition, and for Non payment the Entry of the
tieir was adjudged lawful. Cro E. 454. pi. 22. Mich. 5; Sc ;8 Elh,. C. B. Fox v. Catline.

10. It Lands are devifed in Fee, upon Condition that the Devifee
pall not alien, the Condition is void. Lict. S. 360.

Cro. E. 246. 11. A Man feifed of certain Lands holden in Socage had Ifjlie two
pl. S Mich. Daughters, A. and B. and devifed all her Lands to A. and his Heirs, to

'
,Sc 5

\> P'V & a certain Sum of Money at a certain Day and Place, 'the Money

Cnckmer v
was " ot Vaiĉ -> an(^ lt was adjudged that thefe Words, 7b pay &c. did

Pateifon. amount in a Will to a Condition, and the Reafon was, becaufe the

S.P.andcites Land was devifed to A. for that Purpofe, otherwile B. to whom theMo»
s c

-

—— ney was appointed to be paid lhould be remedilefs, and the LeJJee of B.
Ea hitenti-

u ^un an aĉ ua| Ejectment recovered the Moiety of the Land againft A.
one ad &c A r

. , ,
J. „ . . , ~ r

y J °
makes a Con- Co. L.itt. 236. b. cues Cnckmer s Cale.

dition in a

Devife, but notin Deeds Mo. 57. pi. 162. Pafch. 6 Eliz. Anon. 2 Vera Gundry v Baynard.

Sti. 294. Kirmanv. Johnfon.

12. Devife to A. in Fee, on Condition if he does not pay to B. a certain

Sum of Money, that B. pall have in Fee is a void Condition and Re-
mainder j for it is contrary to Law. Finch 46. b.

13. Devife in Tail, on Condition to have Fee it (hemarry one of his

true Sirname". The Tellator's Sirname was Mills, and flie married one

Mill. This was no Performance though the Husband was ufually

called as well Mills as Mill. Sti. 389. Mich. 1653. Olive v. Tong.

Nelf Chan. (4. Mortgagee by Will remits Part of the Mortgage-Money and all

Rep. 96" the Interelt ;/ the reft be paid within three Years, it the Mortgagor
S. C.

(joes not p }l y. w j c hjn three Years, he lofes the Benefit of the Bequeil.

Chan. Cafes 51. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. Glover v. Porcingcon.

In which
1 5. Devife to A. he proving himfelf to be the Son of B. and of M. his

CUTe this jfr,fgt See Fin. R. 278. Hill. 20 Car. 2. Pigg. v. Cold well.
Point isin- J

tirely puffed over, fo that the Words feem idle. Ibid.

Chan.Prec. 16. A. has two Daughters, B. and C. A. deviled to B. Lands in Fee

265 pl. 216. Simple, and devifed to C. Lands entailed on A. It B. will claim a Share

d«s
bU

ta'

P
" of the entail'd Lands under the Settlement Ihe mull qmt the Fee Sim-

pear. —
3P

pie Lands ; for the Teltator having difpoied of his whole^ Ettate

Gilb. Equ. among his Children, what he gave them was on an imply d Condition

Rep. 2. S.C. tria: eacn acquit and releafe the other; Per Cowper K. 2 Yern. 581.
&S

'.
P

,

a°"
pl. 524. Hill. 1706. Nays v. Mordant.

cordmgly r > t ' J

(E, c.)
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(E. c) What a Condition, and what a Limitation.

1. rip HE Husband devifed Part of his Lands to his Wife for Life^

X upon Condition that foe fhould educate his Children in Learnings

Remainder to his youngefi Son in fail, who died without lii'ue, and
the Reverfion in Fee came to the eldefl Son the Condition was broken.

Adjudged this was not a Limitation, becaufe there were exprefs Words
of Condition, but that the Devife over in Remainder to the youngefi Son-

had defiroyed that Condition, for if it had not, then the Heir at Law mult
have enter'd for the Condition broken, and ib defeat the Eltate of the

Wife, which he could not do in this Cafe without deltroying the

Remainder. 10 Rep. 41 b. cites Hill, 3 & 4 P. & M. in C. B. Dr.
Butts's Cafe.

2. Words in a Will tending feemingly to a Condition fhall not be

taken in Law to be a Condition where it appears that the Intent of the

Teitator was, that all the Ejiate Jhall not be defeated. See PI. C. 413.

&C. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Newys v. Larke.

3. If the Intent of Devifor appears that another /ball take Benefit of

that and not the Heir, then it lhall be a Limitation and not a Condi-

tion, and he in Remainder fhall take Benefit of iti Per Doderidge
Serjeant. Arg. 2 Brownl. 72. who fays, this was the Reafon of Judg-
ment in PLC. [Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. J in Scholaltica's Cafe.

4. Devife that his fecond Son B. fhall have the Laudfor the germ 0/31
Tears, without Impeachment of Waite, to the Intent that he pay cer-

tain Debts and Legacies fet down in the Willi Remainder after the [aid

Term expired to the Heir Male of the Body of the [aid B. begotten, and
further wills, that ij B. die within the Term aiorefaid, that then C. his

' ^d Sen lhall have thefaid 'Term &c. and then Jhall alfo be Executor, but made
B.his prefent Executor. B. entered, A. theeldeitSon died without IlTue;

B. died within the Term leaving Ilfue
;
yet C. fhall have the Relidue of

the Term ; And per Manwcod it is Ellate by Limitation in B. and he

could not le 11 it, cor can it be extinct by Act in Law or oithe Law, and

it u as a Leak determinable by the Death of B. and fo lhall be the Land
of C. determinable on his own Death. 3 Le. no. pi. 159. Trin. 26

Eliz. in Scacc. Vincent Lee's Cafe.

5. Devife to A but if fhe died ormarried, then to B in Tail, Re-
mainder lor want of Iflue of B. to A to dilpofe at her Pleafure, and if

B. furvtved A. then to C. B. died, living A. By two Juitices this is a

Condition (but this Devife is good as anew Devife in Reveriion on

the precedent Condition, and not as a Remainder) but by one Juitice

it is a Limitation. Le. 283. pi. 383. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. Jennor v,

Hardy.
6. It was held that where one devifes Land to his W ife for Life, Re-

mainder to his Son and Htirs, and if he dies before the Age of 21 Years,

that then it Jhall remain to J.S. in Fee, and dies ; the Son levies a Fine

and dies belore 21 Years J. S. all have the Land after the Death of the

lVfc3 for it is* a plain Limitation. Cro. E. 142. pi. 6. Trin. 31 Eliz.

B. R. Mills v. Snowball.

7. A. devifed to every one ot his younger Sons, B. C. D. and E. to . , , .

be paid when they feverally come to the Age of 21 Years, and devifed pi'so^Hi'I.
his Land to A. his eldefi Son and his Heirs on Condition, that if he rcfufed 41 Eiu.S C.

to pay, that then it Jhall remain to his younger Son &c. A. pays the Lega- b y ^ame <*

cies to B. and C. but refufed to pay to L>. and E. D. enters into the
Ha

p
r*or

!^
Land in his own Right and the Right of E. upon the Heir of A. in c, 'e 8si

4 <^. Delcent.
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pi a.Hainl- Defcent. It was refolved, I. That the younger Sons may enter on Re-
•worthv. r

lt
j-ai

gr c by way of Limitation. 2. That though he had paid the

fduYed — Legacies to two, yet their Entry is alfo lawful. 3. That the Defcent

S. C fited does not take away their Entry. 4. That by the Entry of D. in his

per Gregory own Right, and the Right of E the Eftate is vejled in all four, lor

J. to have
t [ley ,.4]^; jointly

f
and the Eftate of the Heir develts from him in all.

\fd

n

ed°

a

i"
N°y S 1 ' Hill> 4 1 Eliz-

Ainefworth v
-

BdZtY> alias, Ainefworth v.

Mod 70.— Pretty.

Vaugh 271

S. C. cited in the Cafeof Gardiner v. Sheldon.

8. The Teftator being feifed of Lands held in Borough-Engliftj, de-

vifed them to his fecond Son in Fee, upon Condition to pay to each of his

Daughters 20/. a-piece at their refpettive Ages ot 21 Years ; the fecond

Son was admitted, but did not pay the Legacies to his Sillers. Ad-
iud°ed by all the jultices, praeter Williams, that this v\as not a Li-

mitation of his Eftate fo as to make it go to the next who was inhe-

ritable by the Cultom, but it was a Condition, and the elder Brother (hall

enter for the Breach ; It is true, if the Devife had been to the elder Bro-

ther upon the fame Condition, then it would have been a Limitation and not

a Condition, it would have defcended to the eldelt Son, and he would
not have been obliged to perform it. Cro. J. 56. pi. 2. Hill. 2 Jac. B.

R. Curtis v. Woolverfton.

9. A. deviled certain Annuities to his younger Children, to as he had ex-

prelfed in fe\eral Writings iign'd with his Hand, and that his Heir //jail

have the Difprfition of his EJlate fo long as he(hall perform his Will, and

if he fail he devifed it toothers. It was refolved that the Eftate fhall

not ceafe though be way of Limitation without a Demand ol the Rent,

for it is payable in Nature of a Rent, and not as a Collateral Sum, and
therelbre Demand necefTary ; Per Jones Serjeant. Arg. 2. jo. 34. cites

Cro. J. 144. pi. 4. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. Molineux's Cafe.

10. A Devife was, that ifJ. S. pall pay 100 1. to my Executors, then

hejhall have my Land to him and his Heirs. This is good by way
ot Devife, though not by Conveyance at Common Law. Per Coke
Ch. J. 3 Built. 100. Mich. 13 Jac.

Sty 2S1. ll A. feifed in Fee devifed all his Lands to J. S. paying Debts and

293. S C. Legacies. On a Trial the jury found as before, but did noc rind that

accordingly, a S. had paid the Debts and Legacies, yet this was a good Verdict,

becaufe it was a Condition properly, and not a Limitation. See 2 Roll

Trial, (A. g) pi. 5. cites Trin. 165 1. Adjudged between Johnlbn

and Herman.
12. A Devife to the Eldeft Son, though it be by the Words ofCon-

dition, yet it is a Limitation, and upon the Limitation it ceafes u ith-

out Entry or Claim. Cart. 171. Hill. 18 & 19. Car. 2. in Cafe of

Rundal v. Ely. Bridgman Ch. J. cites 3 Rep. 21. Boralton's Cafe.

Vent. 199. 13 A. devifed Lands to a Grand-Daughter, provided and upon Con-.

s> c dition that Jhe marry with Confent of A. and B. this makes a Limita-

S,-
v
l!!_tion. See 1 Mod. 86. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. and Ibid. 300. Pafch.

2 Mod 7. 22 Cat. 2. in Cane. Fry v. Porter.

S. C. cited.

— 2 Brownl. 72. Arg. S. P.

And Ibid. x ^ Though the Word Condition is ufed, yet the limiting of the

??y "fV Remainder over makes it a Limitation. Per Hale Ch. J.
Vent. 202.

hatrcceiv'd Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Lady Ann Fry's Cale.

as many
Kcfolu'ions as ever any Point did, and circs Wifeman v. Bildwin. iS El. 1 Roll. 412. H.unfivorth

v. Pretty. 5 Cro S3 5. and 2 Cro. Pell v. Brown, and laid there were a great many more, and no-

thing but the Opinion in Mary Portington's Cafe 10 Rep. 41. againll it. 2 Roll R. 42,.

accordingly in The Serjeant's Cafe.

15. DeviL
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15. Devife of Lands ft> ./?. his Heir at Law, and other Lands to B.

in Fee, and fays if A. molejl B. by Suit or otherwife, he fhall lofe

what is deviled to him, and it ihall go to B. Refolved upon the En-
try and Claim of A. that B. is intitled to the Land of A. The De-
cile being to the Heir at Law. The Words if A. moleit B. &c. are

Words of Limitation and not of Condition. 2 Mod. 7. Hill. 26 &
27 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

16. The Word Payings in the Cafe of an Heir, is a Limitation. 2 ; Rc->. * r .

Mod. 7. Per Cur. in S. C. cites Ow. 112. BoVafton's

Cafe, cited

Cart. 171. by Bridgman Ch. J. thar upon the Limitation it ceafeth wirhout Entry or Claim.

17. If he misbehave himfelf, or negleil to pay my Debts and Legacies,
then he to have 5 s. and lejt it in Direction of his Executor M. He was
Heir at Law, and waving the Devife, neglected Payment. Decreed
lor M. and no Relief for the Plaintiff. 2 Chan. Rep. 391. 2 Jac. 2.

Skinner v. Kilby.

18. A. having Lands in feveral Places, devifed all to his Son B. in Cro. J. 290.

Fee, and if he die without IJfuc, then he deviled Part to H. his Nephew pi- 7- Miclv

and died. B. entered and made a Devife of the Lands, and died t}
3''' B '

without ilfuc, this is a Limitation by way or Remainder ot the Part to rerv is _ 5. C.
H. his Nephew. 4 Mod. 69. Mich. 3 W. & M. in B. R. cited per

Cur. to have been lb adjudged.

19 A. feifld in Fee deviled to f. S. for n Tears upon certain Truft,

and alter he gave the faid Lands to theJirfi Iffue Male of B. and the Heirs
Male ol his Body, and for Default to the 2d. &c Provided theyfhoald

refpeclively take upon tbemfelves the Surname of Edge. And if they ftuuLl
tii-t take the Surname &c. cr fhould die without Iflie Al.de as above, then
to theJirfi Ifftie cf C. (who at the Time ofthe Devife had Iiiue a Son,
\\ bich B. had not) with Limitation to the id. 2,d. &c. and the fame
Pnvifo as above, and it they Ihould not aiTume, then to D. for Life,

and after to the Heirs Maleot his Body, Remainder to the right Heirs

of A. This Provilo was held to be a Limitation and not a Condition,

and therelbre the Devife being void to the fir ft Ili'ue Male ol B there

being no fuch, the Devife to the lifue Male of C. fliall take Place as a

Remainder on the Expiration ot the n Years, and it is like a Devife

to a Monk, Remainder over. 12 Mod. 278. Paich. n W. 3. C. B.

Scattergood v. Edge.

20. Lands are given to M. and the Heirs of her Body. But if /he leave

no Sons, and only tzvo Daughters, the Eldeft to pay the -Tolinger 300 1 and
; have the whole EJfate. There were only two Daughters, and the

Money was not paid. On a Bill by the Younger for an Account of the

Profits and Pollellion of hall the Eitate. Decreed at the Rolls to paj

the 300 1. with Intereft from the Mother's Death in 6 Months, or ac-

count for the Profits of a Moiety, and the Moiety to be fet out bv
Commillioners. Upon Appeal Wright K. order'd die Decree to ftand

as the Account of the Profits and Partition, but where the other Decree
was, that Plaintiff Ihould hold and enjoy, thole Words were order'd to

be (truck out, the fame amounting to a Foreclofure, but Defendant be-

ing an Infant mull have a Day alter ihe comes of Age to pew Caufe.

2 Vern. 479. Hill. 1704. Gundry v. Baynard.

21. A. by Will deviled to M. his Niece, and the Heirs Male of her And fays i:

Body upon Condition, and provided that Jhc intermarry with, and have M ;, - lj in

Iffue Mule by one Surnamed Searle; and//; Default of both Conditions, 1 Vcnc
p

"";

he deviled to N. (in thefame Manner) and in Default thereof he devil- "porter,
ed to B. for 60 Tears il he fo long live, Remainder to the Heirs of tire —
Body

(f the jaid B. and their 1 flue Male (or Ever. Adjudged that the °fan Ex -

VYords F r=i
>
Condi'
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tion (hall Words (upon Condition &c.) though they are exprefs Words of Con-
notOrdina- dition, lhall be taken to be a Limitation. 2 Salk. 570. Trin. 3 Ann.
rilv be con- B R p v Hayward.
ftrued as a <=> * ,

But where an Eftare is to remain over for Breach of a Condition which is by Exprefs Word of a Con-

dition, yet it ought to be intended as a Limitation. Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 61 S. C. 2

Roll R- 4-5- the Serjeant's Cafe, S. P.- They lhall be according to the Common Law as Con-

ditional where it is not neceflary to expound them contrary, as in Cafe of a Devife to an Eldeft Son

on Condition, it is neceffary to take it as a Limitation, but otherwife in Cafe of fuch Devife to a

Younger Child. Cro. J. 57. pi. 2. Hill. 2 Jac. B. R. Curtis v. Wolverfton.

(F.c) What a Condition : And what a Trull.

Cro. E. 28S. 1. A Devifed certain Land to B. and C. his Wife, who was the

pi. :. Marti- ./"Y' Daughter of A. upon Condition that they within 10 TearsJhould
dale v. Mm- give fo much ot the Land as was of the Value of 100/. per Ann. to F. F.

T'ud^ed— and that he Ihuuldfind a Preacher in fuch a Place, and ifthey failed, their

Po'ph 6. Eftate to ceafe, and that then his Executors Oiould have the Land to them

S. C. ad- and their Heirs, upon Truft and Confidence that theyjhould ftand fcifed to

judged.-— the fame Ufes. B. within the 10 Years made a Writing of Gift,

\p c
Grant, and Confirmation, but no Livery nor Inrolment of it till after

Show. 40. the 10 Years The Executors refufed to take upon them the Execution

S C. of the Will; yet it was adjudged, they ihould take the Land by the
cited Avg. Devife, and that the Words upon Trult or Confidence, made not a
Goldsb. 154. CoIldiuon t0 their Effaces. Mo. 594. pi. 806. Mich. 34& 35 Eliz.

Gibbons v. Marltiward.

a Lev. 249. 2. A. feifed of Lands in Fee makes his Will and gives 20 1. to A. to

S. C ad- be paid out of his Lands in one Year, and 20 1. to B. in two Years
judg'd ac- g^ an(j j.Q l to q &-c ancj t iien gives all his Lands to J, S. generally.

b°" three ^er 3 J-
contra Jones J. This is a Truit and not a Condition,

juftkes, 2 Show. 36. pi. 28. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Freak v. Lee.

contra Jnnes

T that it is not Conditional but a Truft to pay. -2 Jo ti; S C. and per Cur a Fee parted,

and Judgment for the Defendant; and afterwards affirm'd in the Exchequer-Chamber 2 Show.

'42 at the End of the Cafe obferves, that Pollext'en 599 mentions that Judgment \va> forth; Plain-

tift [the Heir at Law] which he fays feems a Miltake.

3. A. makes J.
S. and J.N. his Executors, and gives them 20 1.

Legacy a-piece. He devifes likevvife to his Executors Soo/. in Truft,

tor Payment of federal Annuities to D. F. and A. for Life, Jar exceeding

the Intereft of the 800^. and makes B. Refiduary Legatee. The Annui-

tants die, and a Surplus remain'd of the 800 1 which was decreed to

B. the Devife to the Executors not being Conditional, but the 800I,

was only depolited in their Hands in Truft lor Payment thereof.

Vern. 425. pi. 400. Hill. 1686. Cock v. Berifli.

4. Land was devifed to the Heir at Law, paying a Sum of Money to

B. It was held in this Cafe, that paying did not make a Condition^ becaufe

no one could enter for the Condition broken but the Devifee himfelf;

but this would be a Truft upon the Land for railing the Money, and if

a Purchafer had Notice oi the Will, he Ihould be affected with it ;

And in this Cale it was faid, that in Cafe the Devife were to a Stranger

paying wo I. zo A. that this makes a Condition, and that the Heir may

enter for the Breach of it ; but when he has entered he lhall be a Trttf-

tee, fo far as tofecure the 100 1. 2 Freem. Rep. 278. pi. 348. Hill. 1704.

Anon.

(G. c) Con.
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(G. c.) Conditions. Whether broken or not, or

how to be performed.

F a Man devifes his Land to J. S. paying ioo/. to W. N. this

lhall be intended Fee-Simple ; and it" he does not pay it in his

Lite, vet if his Heir or Executor pays it, this fuffices ; Qtuere oi his

Alfignee. Br. Teftamenr, pi. 18. cites 29 H. 8.

2. Devife of Land to B. upon Condition to pay 5/. oat of the Land
J&tiarterly to J. S. and it' not paid that j. S. might difirein, and adds

lurcher, that his Willis, that the Rent be paid accordingly 5 the Rene
need not to be demanded, and if not paid the Condition is broke and

the Heir may enter. D. 348. a. pi. 13. Hill. 18 Eliz. Anon.

3. A. bequeathed a Term to his Wife, provided that ij fhe marry from

the Houfe, Then &c. Popham Ch. held, that her marrying at ail is a

marrying from the Houfe; for the was no longer Widow of that Houfe,

though the married with one of that Kindred and who had no other

Houle, but would dwell in the Houfe bequeathed. Went. Off Ex-

ecutors 254, 255. cites 37 EI. B. R. Low v. Carter.

4 Condition of a Devife of Lands was to permit the Executor to take

the Goods then in the Houfe or elfe the Eftate to be void. A Verbal

Denial is no Breach, but fhutting the Door againft them, or laying

Hands upon them to keep them out, or any fuch like A.£t, done, is si

Breach. 8 Rep. 9 1. Mich. 7 Jac. Frances's Cafe.

5. A Claule in a Will was, that if any Legatee mould rsfufe t-o pay It appearing

to his Executor what was juftly due from them at his Death, either ™tmore

by Specialty, or otherwife, then fuch Perfon was to have no Benefit by itom tIie

the faid Will. A Legatee had been a Debtor for 1500I. but Effects oi Legatee to

his having afterwards come to Teftator's Hands the Court referred it the Tefta-

to a Mailer to examine how much and to report the fame fpecially. *?*> J^J
Fin. R. 25. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Blew v. Baker. amounted

^

tor ; the

Court decreed againft the Legatee, and difmiffedhis Bill. Fin. R. 367. Trin. 50 Car. 2. S. C on
a Bill of Revivor.

6. A Legacy is given on Condition not to interrupt the Will; Per Condition

Matter of Rolls, where there is Probabths Canfa litigandi, the Lega- *™ ™* *t

cy is not forfeited by contefting. 2 Vern. 91. pi. 86. Mich. lt>88. ecutor aK}

Powell v. Morgan. Trouble hi

Relation t»

his Eftate ; Legatee brought a a Bill againft the Executor, for which there wss very little Co-
lour, among other Particulars demands the Legacy. Lord Chancellor thought the Suit very fri-

volous, and though he fhculd not make the Legacy forfeited, yet declared if the Plaintiff did

not pay the Cofts the Executor was cut of Purfe, he would difmils the Bill. Select Calc> in

Can:. Lord King's Time 1. Pafch. 1724. Nutt v. Burrel.

7. If a Man devifes his Land to his Daughter, upon Condition, that After the

(he marry J. S. at or before her Age of Twenty-one /ears, and ij /he
j § , Iie

refute, that then the Land ihall be to another, and J. S. dies before her Daughter

Age of Twenty-one. Yet the other may not enter till the Daughtet having

has accompliihed her Age of Twenty-one. Skin. 320. Trin. 4 W. &. n£ver re~

M. in B. R. Thomas and Howell.
* a!ed

J

"
to m-iii

v

J. S m r: led

W. R. at her Age of Seventeen; Adjudged that the Condition was not broken, it Kctng heconn
impoffible by the Aft of God. Adjudged in C B. and Judgment affirmed in Error in B R. I

Salk. 170. Trin. 4 W. & M. Thomas v. Howell.—'-— 4 -Mod b6. S. C. 3 Judges were for

affirming the Judgment but Gregory J e contra.

4 R 8. A,
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8. A Devife was of Lands on Condition to pay 20 /. at a Day cer-

tain. The Money was not not paid at the Day. It was adjudged
to be no Breach without a Demand and Refifal ; cited per Ld. Wright.
Ch. Prec. 161. Pafch. 1701. as the Cafe of Robinfon v. Holmes in

C. B.
s Chan. Legacies are given toA.B.and C. upon Condition, that as they came of

S C de

C
-

6
' Agetheyfhould releaje ail Claims to theTeftator's Eftate. Per Ld. Keeper

creed that VV right, this Condition is to be conjirued difirtbutively, that fuch only
theymurt fhould lorfeit their refpe&ive Legacies who ihould not releafe, and the
fcveiaily others not be prejudiced. 2 Vern. 478. pi. 432. Hill. 1704. Hawes

butt'es
V - VV-"er-

mention the Diftindtion taken in 2 Vern z Freem. Rep. 177. pi. 547. S. C. but S. P. does

appear.

i Vera. 663. I0 . The Father gave a Legacy of 40/. to his Son upon Condition
.pi 596 - that be Jtould not difiurb the Trufiees. They applied to the Court lor

S P does
an Execution of the Trull, and that he might either join with them

not appear. 'n a Sale or lofe the Legacy ; and decreed accordingly, per Ld.
Harcourr. Wms's Rep. 126. Hill. 17 10. Webb v. Webb.

(H. c) On Condition.

Notice in what Cafes neceflary, and what fhall be

faid Notice.

i.rrHE Teftator had a Wife and three Sons, G. W. and T. and
l_ he devtfed his Lands to his Wife for Life, and after her De-

ceafe to G. his Eldeji Son and his Heirs for ever, and if he die without

IJJue of his Body, then to W. the fecond Son and his Heirs for ever ; and

if both of them die before they have lffue of their Bodies, then to T. the

Tbungeft Son and his Heirs for ever ; and if G. (hall enjoy the Lands,

then he fhall pay to each ojthe Tounger Sons 20 /. and ifberefufed, then the

Landsft. all remain to W.for ever,paying to the Eldeji and Toungeft Son fuch

a Sam ; and if W. enjoy the Lands, then he likewtfe to pay to 2*. 2.0 i. the

Tdtator died, and then G. died without lffue, and afterwards the

Wife died, then T. made his Will, and his Wife Executrix, and died, and

W. the fecond Son entered and was feifed in Tail, but did not pay the

Money to the Executrix of T. now if this was a Conditional Eftate

to the fecond Son as it certainly was to the Eldeft, then he ought to

have given Notice to the Executrix, when he intended to make his Entry,

thatfie might be there ready to demand the Money ; becaufe there can be

no Relufal to pay, without a Demand, and the Executrix could not

tell when to demand it, till ihe had Notice of the Entry. Poph. 10.

Hill. 35 Eliz. Ward v. Downing.

2. A. deviled Annuities to his Younger Children out of Lands in

N. and adds, If my Heir do not perform my Will herein, then I will,

that my Executors and the Survivors of them fhall have the Order and

Difpojition of my faid Lands to perform my Will, and my Heir to have

no meddling therewith, but fo long as he fhall perform my Will he

fhall have the Order and Difpoikion of them, and if by Delault in my
faid Heir, and alio in my laid Executors my Will is not performed,

then I will, that all my faid Lands fhall be to my Tounger Children du-

ring their Lives, and made B. his Eldeft Son and C. and D. two of
his
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his Younger Children, and J. N. and J. S. Executors. The Heir
does not pay, nor the Executors ; Refolved the Younger Children
cannot enter, becaufe there mult be Default in the Heir and alfo in
the Executors before fuch Entry, and Default cannot be in the Execu-
tors, till Notice to tnem of the Non-Payment by the Heir which
they cannot be intended to know without exprefs Notice, and without
fuch Notice no Condition is broken to give the Younger Children or
any of them Title to enter. Cro. J. 145. pi. 4. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R.
Alolinrux v. Molineux.

3. A makes his Will in the Prefence of B. fome Years before his
Death, and deviled Land to C. the Wife of B. on Condition to pay a
great Sum of Money. A. dies, the Will wasfuppreffed feveral Years by
the Wile of Devifor. B. fues in Chancery by which the Will is pro-
duced, the Condition is not performed. Neither B's being prefent at the
making the W /'//, nor its being in Chancery, though at his own Suit, or
bs.,. _ produced in any other Court in which himfelf is Party is any
Notice to avcid the Eftate for Non-payment while the VVill is in

Queition. See Palm. 164. Pafch. 19 Jac. B. R. Saunders v. Carwell.

4. A Devife was to fix Perfons to pay certain Sams for Maintenance o/'Theycon-
art Jlims-boufc &c. and if thro obhvioitfnefs or other Caufe theTruffs were ceived that

not performed , then to J. S. upon the fame Condition; and if J. S. failed,
the

.

Limi -

ihen to the Mayor and Commonalty of London upon the fame grafts. [he°Ma
t

'or
The Six did not perlorm the Trulls. Whereupon J. S. entered and the and Com-
Heir ac Law of the Devifor entered upon him, and a Fine with monalty W as

Proclamations was levied and five Years palled. And the better Opi- V0I
p

b
5
lnS

nion was, that the Mayor and Commonalty of London were bound \ va n 1
to pay the Money appointed by the Will, though they had no No- PoffibiHty

tice that the Six Perfons cr J. S. had failed, though indeed the Cafe is hut other-

adjudged againlt them as being barred by the Fine and Non-claim ;
^' re tllai:

Per Rainsford J. Vent 201. cites Cro.C 505. [pi. 20. Hill. 15 Car. B. ^TIIZTa
R.J The Ma) or and Commonalty of London v. Alford. Burfortl.ee

two lalt

Points the Court was not fo unanimoufly refolved. Cro. C. 577, S. C.
In Alford's Cafe the Debate was occafioned by the Special Penning ; lor it was thus, that if

through Qbliviatfnefs the Trulis fhould happen not to be performed
; Now there could be no

Oblivion ot rh<.t which they never knew, and therefore there is fome Opinion there, that the
2M ay or and Citizens ot Loidon ought to have had precedent Notice; Yet the Judgment is con-
trary for they could not have been barred by the Fine and Non-claim if Notice had been neccifa-
ry to the Cenimememert ot their Title, and it is not found whether t hole to whom the Eltarc
was devifed before had Notice ; Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 105. Pal'ch. 14 Car. 2. B. R in Cafe uf
Fry v. Porter.

5. A Devife of Lands paying feveral Sums of Money to feveral Perfons

Strangers ; the Queition was, YVhether in this Cafe there being Notice

whether he was not bound at his Peril to pay it, although the Land
did depend upon it, yet it was held he ought to take Notice of it at hii

Peril where-ever they were. Cart. 94. Arg. cites Pafch. 14 Car. 2.

Newel v. Brown.

6. Where the Devifee, who is to perform the Condition, is Heir at

Law, Notice of a Condition mult be given to him ; becaule he having

a Tide by Defcenc, need not take Notice of any Will, unlefs it be

fignified to him, and fo is Fraunces's Cafe 8 Rep. But where the De-

vifee is a Stranger, and not Heir (as in the Principal Cafe) he mult in-

form himfelf of the Eltate devifed to him, and upon what Terms
; per

Rainsford J.
Vent. 200, 201. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Fiy

v. Porter.

7. Lands were devifed to the Heir for 60 Tears, on Condition not to s Re? 92 a.

difturb the Executor on removing the Goods. Relolved that he mould Mich 7 Jac.

not lofe his Eltate upon a Dilturbance before he had Notice of the Will t

^
,e

,

tl

J

ir
^

Per Rainsford J. Venc. 200, 201. Pafch. 24 Car. 2, B. R. cites 8 Rep Ke;° luiion -

Fraunces's Cale.

S. The
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8. The Husband deviled his Lands to his Wife for Life, then to his

EJdeJl Son and his Heirs, paying to his Toungeji Son 40 /. and failing his

/aid Eldejt Son, then to come to the Toungeji Son and his Heirs ; the
Money was not paid by the Eldelt Son as directed by the Will, and
the Queltion was, Whether his Ellate was Ibrteited by Non-payment
of the Money, without Notice of his Father's Will ? It was iniilted

tor him that it was not forfeited, becaufe it lhall be prefumed, that be-
ing the Eldelt Son he entred as Heir, which is a better Title than he
had by the Will ; it is true, if the Devife had been to a Stranger, in

fuch Cafe, as he takes Notice what Eftate he hath by the Will, lo he is

bound to take Notice upon what Condition it is given ; but the Heir
at Law is not bound fo to do ; for which Reafon it was adjudged, thac

Notice iniifi be given to him of a Condition annexed to his Eltacc Lutw
804. 809. Trin. 8 W. 3. Whaley v. Read.

(I. c) Condition Broken.

Relieved, or not. In what Cafes.

A Condition not performed within the Time by Reafon of ihe Will

_ being contejled, the Court gave farther Time lor Performance.

Fin. R. 53. Hill. 25 Car 2. Mofeley v. Mofeley.

2. There was a Claufe in a Will that if any Legatee jhould hinder or
A Freeman

pp fe (be Execution of his Will, fuch Peribn Jhould lofe the Legacy be-
°

ave°"k"_ queath'd ; yet the Court held that a Suit in Equity in Oppoliuon was

gacy r6 his no Forfeiture. 2 Ch. R. 105. 27 Car. 2. Mofely v. Mofely.
Daughter,

provided that if fie or her Flusbavd refufe to give a Releafe to his Executor after his Death, or ficuld

any ipays difiurb then by Virtue of the Cuftom of London, that then the Legacy jhould go over to J. S.

It was held by the Miller ot the Rolls that by the Husband and Wife's claiming the Orphanage Pare

the Legacy was forfeited, by Reafon of the Devife over, z Wras's Rep. 52S. Trin. 1729. Cleaver

v. Spurling.

3. J.W. having Jive Daughters, devifes his Lands to W. W. his Son

and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to W. W. and his Heirs,

upon Condition that he Jhould pay 500/. to fuch of his Daughters as

Jhould be then living. And if Sir W. W. jhould refufe to pay the 500/.

then he devifed it to his Daughters and their Heirs. Sir W. W. dies living

W. W. the Son who was Tenant in Tail, and devifed this Reverjion to W.

the Eldeft Son ofhisCouJin J. W. of B. whereas his Eldcjt Son was named

A. W. W. the Son dies without IJfue ; A. the lalt Devifee refufed to pay

the 500 1- to the Daughters lor three Years, but now prolerred to pay

it, provided he might have the Land. The Ld. Cnancellor held,

that this Condition being for Payment of .Money, although in Strict-

nefs of Law the Eltate was forfeited by the Non-payment of the

Money, and although there were an exprefs Limitation to the Daugh-

ters, yet this was but as it were a Mortgage or Security ot' Money,

and the Daughters being paid the faid Money and Damages, they were

at no Damage ; and fo decreed that A. paying the fame mould have

the Land. 2 Freem. Rep. 9, 10, n. pi. 9. Mich. 1676. Wheeler v.

Whitehall, & al\

4. Where a Legacy was given on a Condition to be performed by a

third Perfon, who refufed, but afterwards comply d, though the Money on

Refufal was bequsath'd over to the Executors ot Teftatrix, yet the For-

feiture was relieved, becaufe the deviling it over to the Executors was
nc
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no more than what the Law implied, and in the Principal Ca'e the
Condition might be performed afterwards, and fo where any Compen-
J'acion might be made for it. The Cafe was this, a Feme Covert having
Power to devife Lands, devifed them to her Executors to pay 500 1. out
of them to her Son at 2 r, provided if the Father of the Son did not
give a fufficient Releafe to the Executors of the Goods and Chatties in

inch a floufe, then the Devife to be void and go to the Executors. 2
Vent. 352. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. in Cane. Cage v. Rufiel.

5. A Devife of Lands was made to the Eldejl Daughter paying 100/. to

the fecond Daughter, and 100/. to the third Daughter &c. and if the

b'JdeJl Daughter did not pay the 100 1. to the fecond Daughter by fuch a
Day, then he devifed the Land to the fecond Daughter, ihe paying her
Sillers Portions by a certain Day; and if foe did not pay, then he de-
vifed the Land to the third Daughter &c. Ic was refolved this was not
in the Nature of a Mortgage to be redeemable after the Time of Pay-
ment was over ; but that, the Eideft Daughter not paying at the Time
appointed, the fecond Daughter lliould have the Land, and the Eldelt

had no Relief 2 Freem. Rep. 206. pi. (280. b.) Mich. 1605. cited by
the Manxr ot the Rolls as Man's Cafe.

(K. c) Condition broken.

Made good in Equity, tho' the Devife is void in Law.

1. \ Devife made to a Daughter to pay her a Sum of Money if

J~\ fte will be divorced Jrui/i her Husband ^ the Gift was made good,
tho' the Condition was void. Toth. 141. cites 6 Jac. Tenant v. Bray.

2. A. deviled to his Wife for Life, and alter to his Eideft Son, on
Condition that it his Wife lliould be with Child, 80 1. ihould be paid

by the Heir at Law to the Child after the Mother's Death ; She had a
Child, and after the Mother and Eideft Son convey away the Lands to

a Purchafor; upon Notice proved of the Will, the Money was decreed
to the Daughter, and declared it was a Trult devifed to go with the

Land, and yet this Will was void in Law as to the Legacy, feeing he

who was to have the Benefit of the Breach of the Condition was Heir,

and fo the Party that Ihould pay the Legacy. 3 Ch. R. 93. 24 Car. 1.

Smith v. Atterby.

(L. c) On Condition.

Extent thereof.

Seifed in Tail of Lands in D. makes an Exchange with B. for

Black-Acre; B. being alfo feited ot Green-Acre and White-
Acre, devifes Green-Acre to his Heir at Law, and White-Acre to a Siran-
ger, Provifo that he does not re-enter or claim any other of his Lands, and
it he do, then the Eftate devifed to ceale. A. dies ; the Heir enters in-

to the entailed Lands, and waves Black-Acre taken in Exchange, and
before any other Entry, the Heir of B. enters upon Black-Acre, which

4 S was
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was given in Exchange by B. This was held no Breach of the Condi-

tion, becaufe Black-Acre was not B's Eftate at the 'Time of the Devife,

and therefore out of the Condition. Godb. 99. pi. 115. Mich. 28 and

29 Elix. C. B. Barber v. Topfield.

2. A. charged Lands with Payment of Annuities to Younger Children,

and if my Heir does not pay them, then I will that my Executor
ft:

all have

the Order &c. of my Lands to perform my Will, and my Son and Heir to

have no meddling therewith. It was held by all the Juttices againit

Popham, that Heir here is Ncmen Colletlivum, and extends to the Heir

of the Heir of the Devifor, and fo to every Heir ; though Popham
thought that the Intent fhould not be flretched in a Condition. Cro. J.

145. "pi. 4. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. Molineux v. Molineux.

3. A. devifed to B. all his Lands in H. for his Life, Remainder to his

firft and other Sons in Tail &c. and all the Reft and Rcfidue of his Eftate

Real and Perfonal to B. and the Heirs of his Body, upon Condition in both

Bequeiis that he pays his Debts and Legacies. Ld. Cowper held that

the Condition extended to both Devifes, as well to the filiate in H. as

to what pafled by the General Devife of the Reft and Relidue of Real
and Perional. 2 Vern 594. pi. 533. Mich. 1707. Grimfton v. Ld.
Bruce.

4. A. devifes 1500 1. to B. C. and D. to be paid at their refpetJiw

Marriages, as well Principal as Intereft, and if any of them die unmar-

ried, her Legacy to go to the Survivor or Survivors. C. married and re-

ceived her Share ; D. died unmarried
;
per Cowper C. the Condition,

though not again repeated, lhall go to the Whole, as well as to what
accrued by Survivorlhip as to the Original Devife. 2 Vern. 620. pi. 556.
Mich. 1708. Moore v. Godfrey.

(M. c) Condition Precedent-

What is. •

Though in i.^pHE Word Paying makes a Condition fubfequent fubfequent
Grants J_ Arg. Arg. Mo. 363. 38 E. 3. Fol. 11 & 12. Devife ol Land

nol^tilr'
1

to A
- f° that he ?ay my Debts

)
viz

-

icl - to J s - aiid izl to UA
- R -

the Condi- The Payment ought to be upon Requell and fubfequent, and cites 4
tionprece- E. 6. Br. Eltates 78.
dent be per- •

formed, yet it is otherwife in Wills, for Wills lhall be guided by the Intent or the Pirty. Cro. E.

219. Jennings v. Gower. Le. 219. S. C.

2. A. by Will in Writing devifed his Leafehold Eftate to J D. and

(being feiled of other Land in Fee) after devifed to his Executors all the

Rtfidue of his Eftate, Mortgages, Goods &c his Debts paid and Fune-

ral Expences difcharged. In this Cafe the Payment of the Debts &c. is a

Condition Precedent, fo that the Executor cannot have it before the

Debts paid and Funerals difcharged. See Trial (A. g) pi. 15. cites

Hill. 10 Car. B. R. Wilkinfon v. Meream.
Gibb. Eq .

3 . a. devifed a Term for Years to his Wife for Life, and after her

f
e

r 'ft\ p Death t0 the Cb'Mjhe was then enfeint with, and if fach Child die before

held by Ld 2I >
thm he devifed it as to one third Pare to the Wife, her Executors

Keeper ac-' and the other two Thirds to J.
S. The Wife was not enfeint at the Tune

cordingly.— of the Will, yet the Lord Harcourt held the Devife good to her of.

Abr. Equ. fuch thi rd part of the Term. Ch. Prec. 1x6. pi. 241. Mich. 1711.

plfo*l?"c. Jones v.Weftcombe.

held accord- {
:S -CJ

ingly.
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What fhall be a Determination of the Condi-

tion, Limitation, or Contingency.

3^

EV I S E to A. and his Heirs, and if he die before 24 and without

Heir of his Body, then to B. If A. attains 24 he has a Fee. D.

124. u. pi. 38. Mich. 2 & 3 P. & M. Anon.

2. A Man devifeth his Lands to hisWife de Anno in Annum till his Son

/ball come to the Age of 20, and dies j the Wife enters, the Son dies before

be attains 20 Tears. Refolved, the Intereft of the Wife was determined ;

but by Dyer, >* tne Devife had been until the Snnjbould or might come to

the Age of 20 Years, there, notwithstanding his Death, the Eitate of

the Wiie had continued. Mo. 48. pi. 143. Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon.

3. If any of his Sons fhall alien or damfe any of the Lands devifed before

30 ) ears of Age, that then the other fhall have the Eftate ; The El-

delt, before his Age of 30 aliened the Land ; the youngelf. Son before

his Age of 30 Years enters for the Alienation, and after, before his

Age of. 30 Years aliens the fame. Adjudged, that after the Entry for

the Alienation, the Land is difcharged of all Limitations. Owen S.

Hill. 30 Eliz. C. B. Spittle v Davis.

4. Termor for Years of a Clofe devifed his Clofe to A. after he pall

attain 22 Tears of Age, and if he dies within the Term, the Remainder

.of the Term to B ajter he fhall attain the Age of 22. A. attained 22. and

enteied and died within the Term, and after B. died within the Term
under 22. The Executors of A. fhall have the Term and not the Ex-
ecutors of B. nor of the Teftator himfelf. The Devife to B is ex-

pressly limited upon a Contingency, and his dying before the Contain

rrency happened, deltroyed the Contingency and makes the Devife by
Matter Ex pofl Fatfo void. 2 Sid. 130. 151. Hill. 1658. & Pafch.

1659. Fynimore v. Crockford.

5. A. devifed Land to B. for 30 Tears after the Death cf C if C. die

within ten Tears next. 2 Sid. 151. cites it at held per Popham, 1 Rep.

155 b. that if C. furvives the 10 Years the Devife was utterly void,

and that the entire Term palled to B. the firft Devifee, and fays tine

now the Court held chis tor good Law, in the Cafe of Fynimore v.

Crockford,

6. A. potfefled of a T'erm, devifed it to his Wife, and after her Death

to B. his Son (being beyond Sea) when he comes back, otberwife C. another

Son to have the Term. The Wife died, C. in the Abfence of B. entered,

and adjudged that the intire Term was in C. cited per Glyn Ch.
J. 2

Sid. 152. as Rotham's Cafe.

7. Devife of 600 1, to B. to be paid within fix Months after my Dc-

ceafe. After, in another Part of the Will, my Will is, that if B. die be-

fore 21. I give the 600/. to C. Teftator died and after lix Months, but

before B. was 21, viz. at 19, the Executor gave B. Bond for the 6co 1.

B. by Will bequeathed it to J.S.Ld. Shaitsbury decreed the 6-„o l.toC.

but upon Rehearing by Ld. Nottingham, alii fled by two Judges, it was

decreed that the Security was a good_ Payment, and that theW ill having

taken Effect by Payment at the End of lix Months, the Property u :.s abso-

lutely veiled in B. and the Contingency at an End ; for where a certain

determinate Time is appointed for Payment of a Legacy, and afterwards a

Contingent Claufe is added touchingthe fameLegacy, it w ill be inconiiltenc

unlcis
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unlefs the Contingency happsn within the Time appointed jor Payment'

Fin. R.26. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Clent and Sutton v. Bridges.

8. Tdilator devi'fed his Eftate to his Executors for 15 Years after his

Death, with a Power for them to nominate whtch of the Sons of N. M.
J.bonld pafs the fdid Lands. The Court direfted the Executors to nomi-

v ;ic one within a Fortnight, otherwile the Court would nominate one of

them. Fin. Rep. 53. Hill. 25. Car. 2. Moleley v. Moleley.

Ch- Rep 9- A- deviled 600/. a-piece to B. and C. to be paid at 21. and gave

i2i. Bur- the Rifidue of his Perfonal Eitate toG. and alfo his Lands- but if either

grave v. die in their Minority, the Survivors (hotild be Heirs in equal Proportions.
whitwtch. G. died under Age, B. being or Age but not C and decreed that a Moi-
S

l

C d
f-
c

. ety of the Relidue upon the Death of G. immediately veiled in B.
ac o

g'j ^^ ^ ^^^ was no longer fubject to any Contingency on the Death
of C. fhould lhe die under Age. Fin. 436. Mich 31 Cur. 2. Bargra-e

v. \\ hitwich.
Omb. 201. io. Sir H. M. being feifcd in Fee of Thirty-five Share in the New-River,
MirMK-ton and having a Son by the firft Venter and Five Children by the Second

S cTad- Venter, deviled to his Five Children by the fecond Venter five Shares,

judged that fbil. to H. and his Heirs one Share, to A. and her Heirs another Share,
ihey wcte provided that it any of his faid younger Children die bejorsthcylhd.il
Tenans have actained his or her Age of Twenty-one, or be married, chat then

ofthatRirt the Share °f fuch Child l0 d >' in§ I1™11 Z° t0 the Rifi 0i Che iaid

tor Lite on- Younger Children Share and Share alike. H. dies unmarried before

ly; for the Twenty-one; and after A. dies being married, and adjudged upon a
Word Special Verdicl:, that the Part of H's Share which was in A. /hall go to

SiSte tbt Heir
->

lciL her Brother ot the fame V ^nter and whole Blood,

the Inrereft and not to the Son and Heirs ol Sir H. M. by the firlt Venter. Skin,

but the 339. pi. 5. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Middleton v. Swain.
Quantity —
Show. Pari. Cafes 211. Swain v. Lane and Fawlkner S. C. affirmed in the Houfe of Lords.

1 1. A Man poffejfed of a Term, devifed it to Infant in Ventre fa mere

if it jlonld be a Son ; and if it lliould be a Son and die during his Mino-
rity, then he devifed it to his Grand-Son, alter which he died, leaving

his Wife Executrix, and the Child was after born, and proved a Daughter,
and it was adjudged without Argument that the Executrix, and not the
Grand-Son, inould have the Term, becaule the Grand-Son was not to

have it but upon a precedent Contingency, viz.. the Birth of a Son and his

Death in his Infancy, which Condition mult be tint performed, and ic

appears plainly that the Intent of the Teltator was, that he Humid not
have it otherwife. 12 Mod. 128. Trin. 9 W. 3. Graicott v. Warren.

11. A. has lour Children B. C. D. and E. and deviles a Houfe to each

of them, and the Heirs of their feveral Bodies ; and chea adds, but mv
Will is, that // any of my faid Children die before 21 or unmarried, the

Part or Share of him fo dying Jhall go over to the Survivors. B. died af-

ter his Age of 21, but unmarried. Per Hole Ch. [. B's Houfe lhall go
over to the Survivors; And if C. dies of Age and unmarried, his fhall

go lo too ; But what goes over on either of their Deaths lball uoc go
over a fecond time; And that by the Devife over only dn Eltace palled
to tne Survivors lor their Lives in fuch Shares ; and decreed accord-
ingly. 2 Vera 388. pi. 356. Mich. 1700. Woodward v. Giasbrook.

13 A. deviled Portions to B. C. D. and A', to be paid at their
relpeSive Ages ol Twenty-one or Marriage, and // any of them die be-

fore the time of Payment, or without Ifftic, then his or their Shaie to go
the Survivors or Survivor of them and his Heirs. D. died without 11-

fue under Age and unmarried. The Mailer of the Rolls held that
D's Share was liable to the Contingency of Surviving till it came to
the lali, and that therefore B. the Plaintiff is not yet intitied to
have his Share of D's Principal. But not Direction being given
as to the Inrereft in the Will, it was decreed that B. have a pro-

portionable
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portionable Part of the Intereji during his Life, elfe the Interelt mult

lie dead till it come to the lait, which would be inconvenient, though

in Cafes not fo circumitanced the Legatee has not been allowed the

Arrears or growing Interelt, but it has fallen into the Reliduum oi the

Perfonal Eltate. Ch. Prec. 528. pi. 325. Pafch. 17 19. Nicholls v.

Skinner.

14. A. being feifed in Fee, and having three Sons, devifed Black-

Acre to Giles his £ id e It Son and to his Heirs, and White-Acre to

Edward his fecond Son and his Heirs, and a Rent Charge of 50 1. per

Ann. ifluing out of IVhite-Acre to Roger his Youngelt Son and his

Heirs ; Provifo, that if eicher of his Sons ihould die without IlTue,

living the other two, fo as his Eftate in Lands fhotild come to the other

two Sons, then the Rents fhould ceafe. Giles died leaving Jliue John
Peacock the Defendant ; and Roger died without Iliue; fo that this

Contingency could never happen, becaule Giles had Illue, and he be-

ing dead, and Roger likewife without Illue, their Eltate in Lands
could never come to two, where Edward alone was furviv jng, therefore

the Rent-Charge mult defcend to the Defendant as Heir at Law, being

the Son of Giles, the Eldert Son of the Teltator ; for this is an Execu*
tory Devife to two on the Contingent of one dying in the Life-time of
the other two, which Contingent mult arife within the Compals of one
Life, otherwile it is void; for it is plain that the Teltator intended

this Benefit of Survivorlhip during his Sons Lives only ; And the Court
being of that Opinion, Judgment was given for the Defendant. 8 Mod.
347. Hill. 11 Geo. Parlons v. Peacock.

15. A. feifed in Fee devifed his Lands to B. his Son and only Child

in Tail General j and if B.pould die without Iffue and M. his Uije furoive
him, then the Wife to have the Pretnijfes for Life ; Remainder to C. his

Sifter for Life ; and after her Dcceafe (B. being dead without Iffue as afore-

faid) then the Remainder to R. and his Ajjigns for ever. A. died ; M.
died living B. afterwards B. died without Illue, and C. enter'd and en-

joy'd for her Lite, and being Heir at Law on the Death of B. without
ilfue, the Queltion was between the Heir of C. and R. the Devifee of
the Fee, Whether this Contingency of B's dying without Ill'ue in the
Life-time of B. was annexed as well to the Devife to R. as to the De-
vife to C. fo as to prevent its taking EfFe£t ; And this Matter coming
on at Chelmsford Affiles, and being by Confent made a Cafe to be de-
termined by Mr. Jultice Reynolds who tried the Caufe, he took Time
to coniider of it, and then delivered his Opinion, that the Contingency
extended to all the Devifes. 2 Wms's Rep. 390. Mich. 1726. Davis
v. Norton.

16. A; bequeath'd fome South-Sea-Stock and Annuities to Truflees to

apply the Dividend, f,r the Maintenance of E. his Grand- Daughter till zi
or Marriage, and at that Age or Marriage, with Confent of J. N. and

J. S. they fhould transfer the Stock &c. to her; But if Jbe marry without
their Confent,. then the Executors Truflees to pay her the Dividends
during her Life, and alter transfer the Stock and Annuities to her Chil-
dren, and if fhe die without Ifiue, then to go over. E. lived to zi and
never married. Ld. C. King held that E. being 21, fhe had an abfo-
lute Interelt velted in her, and that the Forfeiture mull be intended
only of Marriage without fuch Confent before 21. and decreed the
Stock and Annuities to be transferred to her. 2 Wms's Rep. 547.
Trin. 1729. Desbody v. Boyville.

4 T (O. c) Fntry
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(O. c) Entry by the Heir for the Condition broken.

In what Cafes.

Rt\ Condi-

tions, pi. i ;9
cites S C

r
- A
J~\ Difiribution for his Soul and dies, and A. and B. tendered Money

immediately Jor the Tenements, but not to the Value, and the Executors re-

jttfed, and held the Lands in their Hands by two Tears, and fold more

dear, and took the Profits to their own life, without difiributing any Thing

for the Soul &c. And becaufe they refuted to fell upon the Tender, and
converted the Money to their own Ute, the Heir recovered againll

them in Alfite ; Quod Nota. Br. Devite, pi. 19. cites 38 AfT. 3.

2. If Executors or other who are put in Trufi by Devite to fell 8zc.

will not perioral the Tmjf the Heir may enter ; per Thorpe ; quod non
negatur. Br. Devite, pi. 46. cites 39 \ff. 17.

But if then 3. If a Man felted ( L rid de il le in Fee, devifes the fame unto

%e
e

{hc
t0' ?' S

-
Ckrk

> "P°" Co:,dh ° hat he
ft>

ait
.

be a Chaplain, and mall iing

Remainder for the Soul or the Devifor all his Life, and that after his Deceafe the

unto a Stran- Land /hall remain unto T. S. Mayor of S. and his Succeffurs, to find a
ger in Fee Chaplain perpetually for to ling lor the Soul of the Devilor, and the De-

ri d»~ v '*or ^'es '
anc* "?' ^' being of the Age of 24 Years, enters and holds the

Condition that Land for fix Tears, and is not a Chaplain, the Heir 01" the Devifor may
the Lejfee enter lor the Condition broken, for the Remainder fhall not be defeat-

Jball pay ecj
?
but lhall take Eifecf alter the Death of theDevifee for Liie,Tamen

Yearly to/, q perk g fi
at the teal; ^w.

.

of Eafter unto the Lejj'cr and his Heirs, and after the Condition is broken for which the Leflbr does enter,

now by his Entry the Remainder is defeated, becaufe it was all by one Deed, and the Co 'dition did

depend upon the whole Elrate &c. And the LcfTbr cannot have a leffer Eftate when he enters .'or the

Condition broken than he had at the Time when he left the Potfeflion &c. no more than a Man
feifed of Land in Fee by Matter in Deed or in Writing can leafe the fame Land for Life, referring

unto himfelf a lelTer filiate in Rcverfion thin a Fee &c. And yet in th« Cafe of a Devife, the Re.
mainder fhall not be avoided by the Entry of the Heir for the Condition broken, becaufe the Will of

the Devifor fhall be obferved inafinuch as it may be &c. Perk. S. 564..

If a Man feifed of Land in Fes leafes the fame Land for Life, the Remainder unto a Stranger in

Fee, rcferving unto the Lcflor and iiis Heirs 10 s. Rent, and if the Rent be behind Szc. thut the Lef-

for and his Heirs fhall enter for the Condition broken, and lhall retain the Land during the Life of

the LefTee and no longer, if the LelTbr enter for the Condition broken in the Life of the LelTee,

and afterwards 'he Lefice dies, lie in the Remainder may enter upon the LelTor, and have his Re-
mainder &c. And know, that in the Principal Cafe, the Remainder cannot take Effect frefently after

the Condition broke, becaufe the Devife <aiai once effecltial in the Devifee jor Life. Perk. S. 565.

(P. c) To the Heir.

How he iliall take. What Eftate; And- where by

Devife or Defcent.

Goldsb. SS. i. ' I ^ II E Heir lhall not take by Defcent where there i.^ a Remainder
pi 14 s P- over. Arg. Mo. 363. cites 2 Ma. Br. Devife 41.

But

where a Younger Son is made Tenant in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs tf the Tejlator, and Tcffator

dies, and then the Youngeft Son dies without Illue living his Elder Brother, the Elder Brother fli.il

I

take by Defcent, and not by the Will 1 Salk. 2;;. Nottingham v. Jennor. Wms's Rep. 23.

S. C. and S. P. admitted by Holt Ch. J. Ld.'Raym. Rep. 570. i>. O. and S. P. by Holt Ch. J.

2 Sid. 5;. 2. Devife to the Heir and his Heirs for ever at his Age of 24. and if

cites S.C he fa without Mue, Remainder in Tail j the Heir attains 24. He is in

by Defcent, becaufe the Fee Simple is given to him3
and there is nn

I mail
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Intail now by the Will. D. 124. pi. 38. Mich. 2 and 3 P. & M.
Anon.

3. Where the Devife is for the Benefit of a Stranger, there the Heir When a

fliall take by the De\ ife, and not by Defcent, Per Widdon J. 3 Le. 26 D£vife was

pi. 53. Mich. 15 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe ot Cowper v. Bunough, alias J^£ jj*'

Tower v. Burrow. {who was
Heir at Law)

and Us Heirs, faying tool, when he Jb.xll come into Pojfeffton; A. died in the Life of the Wife. De-
creed that the Heir'at Law of A. is chargeable with the iool. lie taking only by Purchaie, and not

bvDfcenr. 4 Nov . 175S. Decreed at the Rolls. Miles v. Leigh
' Where a Devife is to the Heir tit Law in Tail, Remainder in Fee to a Stranger, the Heir cannot re-

fule the Devife for the Prejudice of the Stranger. Br. Age, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 46.

4. Devifor has Iffue two Daughters by feveral Venters, A. the Eldelt, This Liber-

B. the Youngeft, and devifed one Moiety of his Land to his Wife for ft ven ty given to

Tears, and that J. enter into the other Moiety the Day of the Marriage 3
A- to enter.

and further he wills, tnat if his faid Wife be enfeint of a Sou, that then MoietiTis

the Son /hall have the Land, and if with a Daughter, that then bismi to' be

Daughter (hall have her Part and Portion of his faid Lands with bis underftood

ether two Daughters. The Wile was not enfeint ; fhe enters into the as aDevl!
;r

Moiety within feven Years ; A. marries and enters into the other any Mate to

Moiety j B. dies without Irtue; the feven Years ended ; A. had but aher.buronly

Moiety of this Land devifed to her, and not three Parts of it ; ibr the the Vfe and

Heir of the whole Blood ihail have the other Moiety by Defcent alone, °f
Cu Pa,

.

;o'>

and fo was it adjudged, which is partly contrary to the Words of the JjJVend r-

Will. And. 47. Trin 17 Eliz. Cooper v. Burrcld. nefsofhe/
Age c«mot

da D 342. a. b pi. 54. Tower v. Burrow. S. C. adjudged. 3 Le. 25, 26. p] 53. Anon, but

S. C Jenk. 14?. pi. a 5 b. C.

If A, has Mile four Daughters, and he devifed to one of them, it is good for the whole Land fo de-

viled to her, and no Part of the Land fo deviled (hall defcend to the other. Per DoderiJge
f Godb.

412. ' 449. Trin 21 Jac. B. R. in Summers's Cafe. S. P. by Doderidge T 2 Roll Rcp.'inS.C.

A. lias tv. o Daughters !i and C. — B. has a Son and dies.— r\. devifed the Land to the &tt and b:s

Heirs. ~-He takes the Whole by Devife, and not a Moiety by the Deicent as Heir and a Moiety hy

the Devife ; For (here can b= no Inch Defcent as ihe Defcent of a Moiety to one Coparcener as Heir,

but the Defcent is to all. 1 Salk 242. pi. 3. Hill 1 Ann. B. R. Reading v. Roy (ton. C an.

Prec. 222. Rawlton v. Reading. S. C. adjudged 011 a Cafe (fated, that the Son took the Whole by
Purchafe.

5. Devife to his Wife till his Eldeff Son fbotild be 24, and then the 3
L ( ' f>4 P>.

Wife pould have the Third Part for her Life, and tire Son the Re/idne,96\^
c w

and that ;/' the Son die before 24 without Heir of his Body Remainder over
; bjs

"'"

The Devifor died, and the Son came to 24; Per Dyer and Manwood
J. Ibid 70 pi.

here is not any Eltate Tail ; lor no Eltate Tail was to arife before his 107. S C in

Age of 24, and therelore the Tail ihall never take Effect, and the Fee t°.ndeiT) Ver-

Simple defcends and remains in the Son, unlefs he die before 24, and d^izT a

then the Entail verts with the Remainder over, but now having at- pi. 38. Mich,

tained his full Age, he hath a Fee Simple, and that by Defcent. z Le. 2 and
3 P. 5c

11. pi. 16. Hill. 20 Eliz. C. B. Hind v. Lyon. M Anon.

that no Entail is made by fuch Will, but the Fee Simple defcends to the Son. [This feems to be the

S C notwithstanding the Dlftance of Time.] So where it was to the Wife till the ton's Age
of 21, Remainder to the Son in Fee ;

per Gavvdy andFenner J. the Son (lull be adjudged i.i by Defcent,

but Clench J. contra. 4 Le. 35. Bafpool's Cafe.

6. A.feifed of Lands in Fee has IiTue two Daughters B. and C and

devifed the Lands to B. his Eldelt Daughter, that ihe mould pay 10/ to

C. at fuch a Day; the Money was not paid; C. may enter inco the

Moiety of the Land. Le. 174. pi. 242. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R.. Grfek-

mer v. Patterfon.

7. A. feifed of Lands in Gavelkind has Iffue B. C. and D. and he

'

bid V1-

devifed to them, being his Heirs by the Cuftom, and their Heirs,
The ~J"alj

equally
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not be in bv equally to be divided among them ; they (lull be in by the Devife ; for

Defccnt, bur n )̂W ^ey are Joiiuenancs, and the Survivor lhall have the Whole
;

|j*X
ni ',n

whereas'it the Lands lhould be held to defcend they lhould be Pjur-

nanu or Te- ceners, and fo as it were Tenants in Common ; and though the Words

riants in fubfequent, Equally to be divided among them, makes them Tenants^ in

Common. Common, yet that does not mend the Matter. Le. 112. pi. 254. Patch.
GoldsbSS. ElizC B . Bear's Cafe.
pi. 14 leems o w

8. A. has two Daughters who are his Heirs, and devifed his Land to

l^'lfc&bis'two Daughters and thair Heirs, and dies; per Omnes j. they lhall

of Hedge.- take as Jouitenanis, for the Devife gives it them, and ior the Benefit of

v Row — the Survivorlhip between them. Cro. £. 431. pi. 36. Mich. 37 and 38
Ow.65. £ liz> £ R Ano„.
Anon.

„ jj p.. Ibid. 141. pi 5J-
S P. — Goldsb. 2S. pi. 2. Mich. 28 and 29 Eliz. per rot.

Cur. Anon.

9. If a Man has Lands in Borough Enghfh and Guildabk Lands and has

two Sons and devifed all his Lands to his two Sons and dies, both of them

lhall take jointly, and the Younger lhall not have a diflincl Moiety in

the Borough- Englifh, nor the Elder in a Guildable Land, but they

are both Jointenants. Per Fenner. Ow. 65. Hill. 37 Eliz. Anon.

10. If one hath only two Daughters, and devifes his Land to them

in Fee; they lhall be in by Devife as jointenants, and not by Defcent

as Parceners, but if he have but one Daughter it is void. Goldb. 141.

pi. 53. Hill 43 Eliz.

Butft 61 I*. A. had three Sons, B. C. and D. and devifed Black-Acre to B.

S (j 1 Green- Acre to C. and White-Acre to D. And that if any of them died, the

S. C. cited other fur-i'iving Jhould be his Heir. A dies, B. died. Fleming Ch.
J.

Pollexf. thought Black-Acre would veft in C. and D. by way of Remainder,

-
7
Sand -S6 and thac thev lhould take, though the Freehold by the Defcent of the

in Cafeof
"

Fee was drowned. But all the others held, that in regard nothing but

Puretoy v. a Freehold palled by the Devife, the Reverjion in Fee defcending upon B.
Rogers..— ^ drowned the Ejiate for Life, and that his Death after could not re-

TrltT'av
"Jtve and velt tlie K-emainder in C

-
and ^- and adjudged accordingly.

Cars b R. Cro. J.
260. pi. 21. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Wood v. Ingerfole.

Fortcfcue v. Abbot obferves that this Cafe of Wood v. IngeiTole is alio reported in 1 Bulftrode 61.

There it is put that a Man had tnree Sons, and Lands in three Counties, and deviled the Lands in

one County to one Son, in another to the fecond Son, and in the other to the third Son, and that if

any or his Son. (lie, that then the one of them to bi Heir unto the other ;
In'Crook it is, That the other

furviving lhall be his H_-ir ; fo that as it is penn'd in Crook, it differs very much from Bulftrode;

for ifthe Words were as in Bulftrode, it is only one of them that was to be Heir unto the other,

therefore only one, and not both of the Survivors could take ;
but as it is to Crook, that the other

furvivinff (hall be his Heir, it may bear a Conllru&ion that both lhould be Heirs Jointly. Now that

this Cafe: in Crook is not very carefully reported, appears plainly; tor the End of the Cafe is plainly

miftaken for it is there laid to be adjudged for the Plaintiff, whereas it is apparent that it lhould be

laid for the Defendant ; Next Crook's own Report afterwards repeats the Words differing from the

Cafe as he had before put it, and more agreeable with Bulftrode ; for he afterwards repeats them thus

to the diltinct Character, wereby lie intends them the very Words, That every one fhall b: Heir

unto the other and upon View or the Roll which is in Pafch. 7 Jac. R. 155. the Words are, And

if any of my Sons die, the one to be the other's Heir; then it will be very plain that thefe latter

Words will be void.

Hob. 30. 12. If a Man devife to his Heir it is a void Devife, ior the Defcent

s. P.——
ftiau be preferr'd. Per DodridgeJ. Godb. 412. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.

Arc's'p.
in Sommer's Cafe.

PerGlinnCh T. S. P. Unlefs it be of other Efl.Ues than we*!d have defcended. PI. C 545. b.

But to the Heir and a Stranger, is good Godb. 94. Godb. 412. S P. per Ooderidge J.

And in fuch Cafe they are jointenants tor the Benefit o* the Stranger. Godb 94. pi. 105 Mich.

18 & 29 Eli*. C B. —If a Man may h.ne av\ more Benefit fa the Devife than by the Defcent, in

lB.-h Cafe he lhall take by the Devils Per Periam. Gohsb. 38. pi. 14. Pafck 33 Eliz. Anon.

^3- A,
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13. A. has Ifl'ue a Son and a Daughter by the fame Venter, and de. Hurt. S,-.

vifed his Lan Is to bis Son and his Heirs for ever, and for want of Hairs of
s "— ;'d-

bis Son, to bis Daughter and her Heirsfir ever, and died, Whether the !
utlS?d *c-

Son had Eltate in Fee or in Tail by this Will ? For he could not die
s. C^citcd"

without Heir it his Sifter outlived him, who was to take according to Arg. Li
the Intent of A. and per two Jultices it is an Eltate Tail in the Son. Raym Rep.

The Remainder to the Daughter, who might be his Heir, fliew'd that I
69;,*?*

the De\ik to him and his Heirs, could be intended only to be to him cJh 1 ibid

and the Heirs ot his Body. But per three jultices it is a Devife in Fee,
5 <p Trin."

but all agreed, If the Remainder had been to a Stranger it had been 12 W. -

void, tor then the Son had an abtolute Eltate in Fee, alter which there Tf
~~ Lur-

could be no Remainder, which Vaughan fays is undoubted Law. K^e ^
Vaugh. 269 cites Cro. C. 57. [pi. 1. Hilh 2 Car. C. B ] the Cafe Alien. S. C.

olHearn v. Allen. held by

three Juf-
lices to be Fee Simple.

14. A Father being feifed in Fee devifeth Lands to his Son and Heir, S. C. cited

and to his Heirs, upon Condition that he Jhould pay his Debts within a
and denied

Tear, and // he failed, that his Executors /lottld fell and pay his Debts; q^ j^and
He entered but did not pay the Debts, and the Executors entred and Powell

f.

fold. Held this was Alfets by Defcent, lor although the Son hath a Salk. 242.

Fee, vet he has it as a Purchafor, being tied with fuch Condition. P 1, 1- H "'-

Cru. C. 16 1. pi. 1. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Gilpin's Cafe. w „ c
B. in Cale

o' C.'r.k v. Smith, in which laft Cafe it was adjuH<;?-< tha^- where the Tame Ed.ire is devi'H ro A.

which I e wou'H have taken by Defcent. He is in by Deli-enT, no.wit'.iftai.ding the IVlibdity of a

( harge. Corny n's Rep. 72. S. C accordingly.

15. Devife to A. (being Heir at Law ) for Life, and if he die without Lev n.

Iffue living at his Death, Remainder to L his Younger Son in Fee, but

'

v c
',

ad "

if A. /bail have Iffue living at his Death, the Fee to remain to A. Re- {ot^ CuT—
folved, it is a Contingent Remainder, and until the Contingency hap- s. C. cited

pen the Fee defends to the Heir in fome Sort, but not to confound the - Vein.

Eltate ft r Lile, but there lhall be an Hiatus to let in the Contingency 449-—^'d.

when it happen; So is Archer's Cale, and Judgment accordingly, s'c^ad-
Raym. 30. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Plunket v. Holmes judgM.

16. A De\ ife to his FJdefl Son and his Heirs, within four Tears after But if a

tie Death of the deflator, provided he pay 20 1, to his Executrix, towards Devife be

the Satisfaction 01 his Debts; he paid the Money ; Adjudged, that he madeio A.

took by Purchafe and not by Defcent. 2 Mod.' 286. Hill. 29 & 30 ?SiuH«v
/- /-• d c • /-u 1

(.wno is Heir
Car. 2. C. B. button v. Charnock. at Law")

within four
Tears, it is a Defcent in the Interim, and thofe Words are void Arg 2 Mod. 2S6. in S. C.

17. Copyholder furrender'd to the Ufe of his Will, and devif d the

Lands to his Wile and died. She was admitted to her and her Heirs,

and iurrendred to the Ufe of her Will, and deviled the fame to her

Daughter, (who was her Heir) and died. The Daughter died before

any Admittance. Relolvcd that the Daughter was in by Defcent, and

lb the Land lhall go the next of Blood to tne Mother, and not oi' the

next of Kin of the Daughter, not being next of Kin to the Mother.

8 Mod. 23. Mich. 7 Geo. Smith v. Trigg.

18. Ttltator feifed of Lands defcended from his Grand-mother, le- s q c;.„^

qtieathed feveral Annuities and Charities, and then faid that the Rejidue of Ar«\ S M.id.

the ProfitsJhouldgo to the right Heirs of the Mother's Side ; but Proof 10.

being admitted, that he declared his Mother's Mother's Heirs Ihould

have his Eltate, and the Counfel objected that by this intiding ths

Heir of the Mother's Mother the Will would be void and nugatory,

becaufe without any VV
r
ill the Lands defeend fo. But Ld. Macclef

4 U field
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field laid, it was only as if Teftator had faid, viz. So far I difpofe

and letfo much of it go from my Heir, who otherwife would ha\e it

but 1 will diipofe of it no further from the Heirs of the Mother's Side*

whence it came and where it mult go, if I ihould not give it away.
Belides, the Words are not nugatory, becaufe otherwife the Truftees

might be intitled. £ Wms's Rep. 137, 138. Pafch. 1723. Harris v.

Bp of Lincoln.

(Q^ c) To the Heir on Condition.

A-
Seifed of Gavelkind Land has Iflue two Sons, and devifes to

one of them, viz. the Eldelr., upon Condition to pay 100 1.

at a~certain Day ; The Money was not paid at the Day If the Young-
ell Son may enter into a Moiety upon his Brother, by a Limitation im-

plied in the Efface on Non-performance of the Condition. Quaere per

Manwood. D. 316. b. pi. 5. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz.

2. A. devifed Lands to his Wile lor Life, and after to his Eldcfi Son.

with Condition that it" his Wife mould be with Child Sol. Ihould be

paid by the Eldeft Son and Heir at Law to the Child, alter his Mo-
ther's Death a Child was born, and after the Mother and Son convey

away the Land to a Purchafor, and upon Notice prov'd of the Will, a

Decree was made for the Daughter for the 80 1. and declared it was a
-

ffruft devifed to go with the Lands, and yet this Will was void in Law
as to this Legacy, lince he that was to have the Benefit of the Breach

ot the Condition was the Party, (as being Heir) which ihould pay the

Legacy. 3 Ch. R. 93. 24 Car. 1. Smith v. Atterby.

3. A Devife to an Heir on Condition is void in Law yet good in Equity,

as on Condition that he fell, is void in Law, but it is good by way
ot Truft in Equity. 1 Chan. Cafes 177. 179. Trim 22 Car. 2. Pitt

v. Pelham.

Freem. 4 Where the Heir takes by a Will with a Charge as paying 200/.
Rep. 24S. £j>e be doth not take by Defcent, but by Parch.?ft. Per North Ch. J.

SC^tlie
and Atkins J. 2 Mod. 286. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. C. B. Brit tan v.

Court in- Charnoek.

cordinely.— And f» fhall the Heir of the Heir, the Heir riving before the Time of Payment

limited by the Will. Mich. 1738. Decreed at the Rolls in Cafe ot Miles v. Lei^h.

5. Lands devifed to J.
S. on Condition to pay 20,000 1. to the Heir

at Law, viz. ioool. per Ann. till all be paid. The Heir enter'd for

Non-payment as for Forfeiture, and Devifee was relieved ; but Inteiett

was allow 'd from the Time of Failure. 1 Sulk. 1 50. pi. 7. 1707.

in Cane. Grimiton v. Lord Bruce & Ux'.

(R. c) In what Cafes the Heir or Wife fhall take an

Interim Eftate.

• 1. A Man devifed hii Land to be fold by his Executor and died, anc

/i A. tendered Money to the Executor, and not to the Value, anc

Perk. S. 543
S P. and

cites S. C.
fa ygfufe^ t0 fjjg i„tai( t0 fc

ij
ft (jeareri an(i faM the Land by two r-

anc
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and took the Profits to bis own Ufe ; the Heir entered and well, per

Judicium,, and held per Mombray, the Executor may fell as foon as

loon as he can, and in as ihort Time. Br. Ent. Cong. pi. 124. cites

38 ah: 3-

2 It a Man devifes bis Land to bis Executors to Jell, there the Heir c p /*
2,

cannot meddle. Br. Devife, pl. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 23. cites S? G
3. Bat it" he devifes his Land to be fold by his Executors, there the By this tli

-

Heir may enter and take the Profits till the Executors have fold, and by /';i'''

-U~ C.l^, 1 I-i^i \? t±r\A&f* mat' pnrpr nnr\n fhn L-f«it* IUI.-1 b&Vl

tecutors

the Sale the Vendee may enter upon the Heir. Ibid.
"

'i^f
''ot

,

fojfeyton af.
er lb' Death

of tie Devife- ; and in this Cafe th» Leffee for Tears of the Devifr [hall have AiA of tie H.ir, and
nor of- the Evccutors. Br. Devife pl. 46. cites 15 E -. In fuch Cae th: Inheritance fhall

defcend to the Heir and fhall continue in him until they viz. the Executors fell Sec. and th 11

the Executors may enter &c. and thereof infectf the Vendee according to the Sale. Perk S. 541.
cites 3S All. 5.

4. A Devife (hall be taken according to the Intent of the Dtvifcr ; S C cited

as it" a Man devife his Goods to his Feme, and that after the Dectafe
b
f

Va 'JDhan

of his Feme his Son and Heirpall have the Ho/ffe where the G'vds arc, VaiiMi
there the Son fhall nut have the Ho/ife during the Life of the Feme ; 26 3 . an 1

lor now it appears that his Intent was that the Feme drill have the be obnr/cs

Houfe alio during her Liie, though it was not rievifed to her bv "P "" to

expreis Words, per Fineux ; which all thejultices agreed. Br. De- Difference
vile pl. 52. cites 13 H. 7. 17. between a-i

lmplica'ion
in a Will that i". necefLrv, and an Implication that is not nceflary, but poffible onlv, tit t -i ?

was a Devife of the Houfe to the Wife by neceilary Implication; for it appears by the Will,
that the Tellator's Son and Heir was not to have it until af:er the Death of the Wife, and ihen it

inuft either be devifed to the Wife for Life by neceflary Implication, or nore was to have it during
the Wife's Life, which could not be. And that though the Got ds were upon particular Devile
given to the V\ tfe and exprefly, thn was no Hindrance to the Wife's having the Houfi devifed
to her alfo bv her Husband by Implication neceflary

; which I the rather no-e, becaue M.n of
great Name have conceived, that where the Devifectdke. any thi"g by exprefs Devife of tl e 1 e't.iti r,

fuch Devifce fhall rot have any other Thing by that Will deviled only bv Implication hut the
Truth i-, that is a vain Difference that hath been taken by many. S. P. Bridgin. 105. and cius
£>. C. S P. per Raymond Ch. J. Raym. 453.

5. If a Will be that the Feoffees fhall alien his Land, the H ir fhall S P. Br.

take tire Profits till the Alienation be made and they be ie.fed to his Tjitamenr,

Ufe, and ll the Alienation be not made by them, tne Heir lhall have
J*.'

^
C *K*

the Land lor ever. Per Fineux, Reede, and Tremaile. Br. Feoff-

ments al Uies, pl. 12. cites 14 H. 7. 33. &c 15 H. 7. n.
6. A. deviled that his Executors jhall fell his Land ; till the Sale the S. P. r.ut

Heir lhall take the Profits and they are feifed to his Ufe, and it' they w '

v~':'
' e

do not alien the Heir lhall have the Land lor ever ; Per Read
J. &c. ce"Ji' ej

S

^
Kelw. 45. a. Trin. 17 H. 7. his Executor:

to he filA,

the Defccnt is taken away and the Executor may enter and take the Profit. Co. Litt. 2j6. a.

7. A Man willed that J. S. fhall have bis Land after the Death of bis ^m: Cafes

Feme, and died, now the Feme of the Devifor by thele Words lhall
'

p
Ut;d b >'

have the Land lor Term of her Life, by Reafon of the Intention ofp™™'* ^

his Will. Br. Devife, pl. 48. cites 29 H. 8. — s'c.Vf
t i H -

cited by Popham, PLC. 511.3. ad finem.— S. P. agteed by all. Br Devife. pl 52. cites Tern o e H."

S._ S C. ciied Vaugh. 264, 265. by Vaughan Ch- J. who faid that by this Cafe and t ie Cafe

in Br. Devife 52. there is no excluding of the Heir, and yet it is faid the Wife fhall have the

Land during her Life bv Implication, which is no neceflary Implication, as in the CVe of I ; If -.

but only a poffible Implication, and feems to ciors that Difference. I have taken before. But this

Cafe of Br. hath many Time s been denied to be- Law, and feveral Judgments have f e;n gu'en

again ft it. I fhall give you fome of them, tojuftifyr.be Difict•ence^ I have taken exactly as I fha.l

prefs the Cafes.

S. A
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Het 7S. §• A Man feifed of a Manor, Parcel in Demefne and Parcel in Ser-
Wakeman'-s

v j t
.e dcvifes to his Wife for all the Demefne Lands, and all the Ser-

d vtees a"d c^uf R-elltsfor Ftjtcen Tears ; and devifes tae whole Manor to

Verbw.^— another after the Death of the Wife ; Refoived, thac the Devife lhou'ld

Dal. 5. S.C not take Etlett for any Part of the Manor, till after the Death of the
in tondem \\'jfe , and chat the Heir of the Devilor after the Filteen V

r
ears

p
C

'i^DeT fpent, and during the Life of the Wile, Ihould have the Services and

metrics had chief Rent. Mo. 7. pi. 24. Trin. 3 E. 6. Anon.

been co lib

\\ il'e for Life, and the Services and Rents for Fifteen Years and the whole Manor after the

Wife's Lite to A and that after his Wifes Life and the Life of A his Heir Jbould haze the De-

me/nes arid Seniles mid Rents, in that Cafe the Wife would have the whole for Life after the

Fifteen Year* expired, otherwife no one fhould have the Rents &-'. after thj Fifteen Years during

her Life, which was not to be intended. Per Vaughan Ch. J. on citing the Cafe of 1VI0. 7,

Vaugh. 265. in Cafe of Gardener v. Sheldon

T tie Rtafon ot the (. ate of Mo. 7 is, that the Words were exprefs, and fo no Corftruftion can be

againtt them ; But had it been that B. Jbould have the Manor after the fifteen fears and after the

Death of the (Lite, then B. fhould have the Demefne Lands after the Wife's Death and the Rents

and Services after the fifteen Years. Per Sanders Arg Sand. 1S6.
.

Mieh. 20 Car. 2. in Cafe ot Cook

v Gerrard.

4 Mod 142. 9 A. feifed of a Mefluage and divers Lands in Fee, Time out
cites S.C. j.- jviincl occupied with the Mefluage, leafes Parcel of the Land for

theV Words Years, and alter devifes to his Wife, my Mefluage with all the Li/ids

fiia'l not thereto belonging in the Occupation if Leffte, and after the Deceafe of my
carry it by Wife 1 will

3
that, it with all the Rcjt of my Lands /hall remain to my

Implication Younger Son ; Relblved the Heit fhall enjoy the Land not leaied du-

£jJSfc ring the Liie of the Wile. Mo. 123. pi. 265. Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon.

there was an •

_ _

exprefs Devife to her before of the other Part. 2 Lev. 20S. cites S. C — Vaugh. 266". cites 5.

C and Vju<Mij'1 obferves that Anderfon Ch.
J.

at firll grounding his Opi union upon the Cafe in

Br. Devife, pi. 28. & pi. 52. was of Opinion that the Wife fhould have the Land not bated by

Implic.tion Rut Mead was of a contrary Opinion, for that it was expreflv deviled, that the Wile

fhould have the Land leaied ; and therefore no more fhould be intended to be given her, but the

Heir fhould have the Land leafed; and therefore no more fhould be intended to be given her, but

the Heir fhould have the Land not in Leafe during the Wife's Life To which Anderfon, imi-

tata Opinione, agreed. But Vaughan Ch J.
fays, that hence perhaps many have collected, that

a Perfon fhall not take Land by Implication of a Will, if he takes fome other Land exprefly by the

fame Will; but that is no warrantable Difference. For it the Land in Leafr was deviled to the

Wife for Life, and after the Death of the Wife, all the Devifor's Land wa\ deviled to the y'otln-

geft Son, as this Cafe was; and that after the Death of the Wife, and the youngell Aon, the Devi-

ior's heir fliou d have the Land both leaied, and not lea'ed ; it had been clear that the Heir

(exactly accoiding to the Cafe of 15 H. 7.) fhould have been excluded fiom all the Land

leafed and not leafed, until after the Death of the Wife and the younger Son.

And thereloie in fuch Ca'e the Wife, by neceflary lmplicaiion, fhou d have had the Land n t

leafed as fhe had the Land lea'ed by exprefs Devife, and that notwithlbnding fhe had

the leaied L.n d by exprefs Devife, for elfe none could have the Land not leafed during the Wile's

Life- . - Cio. E. 16. S. C. fays it was adjudged that the Wife fhould have it for her

Life Palch 25 Eliz C. B. Higham v- Baker.- 2 Le. 226. pi. 2S7. Higham's Cafe. S. C. 3 Le.

1-0. pi. 1S3 S C. Godb. 16 S. C. S. C. cited Arg. Wms's Hep. -,9 in Cafe ot Phillips

v. Phillip*. S. P. Ch. Prec. 439. Sympfon v. Hornsby. G. Equ. R. 115. S. C.

10. If Lands were devifed to
J.

S. after the DcatJi of his Wile,
Hie lliall have it for Life. But if a Man feifed of two Acres devifes

one ot them to his Wife, and that f. S.lbull have the other Acre after the

Death of his Wife, the takes nothing in that Acre; becaufe the Will
took Elieft by the firlt Words, cited per Anderfon Ch.

J.
to have

been fo holden in the Time of Brown. Godb. 16, 17. in pi. 23.

Pafch. 25 Eliz.

S.C cited by J I. If a Man fifed of twe Acres of Land devifes One to his Wife for

Anderfon as Life, and that J. S.fhall have the other after his Wi/e's Death, the Wife
accordingly, has not any Eltate in the latter Acre. For lhe has an exprefs Elhite
..:•,). E. 16.

jnc jie one Acre and the Will fhall not be conitrued by Implication

to
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to pafs the other. Cited by Andeifon Ch. J. to have been fo held in

Sir Ant. Brown's Time. 3 Le. 130. pi. 183. Mich. 28 Eliz. C. B.

12. If the Devife is wav'd or the Devifee defers the Execution of 2 f)anv. 56 «

,

the Devife, it is Reafon that the Heir enter and take the Profits till (e. ) makes

the Devifee enters. But if a Stranger abates after the Death of the a Qjwftion

Deviior and dies feifed, the fame fhall take away the Defeent. 2 Le
Diftretioe'

pi. 239. Mich. 32 Eliz.. C. B. 190. Sir Anthony Denny's Cafe.

13. Though a Freehold will go to the Wife lor Lite by Words
of Implication; yet it is otherwife of a 'Term for liars, becaufe the

Devifor could not in his Liie make Eltate for Lik out of a Term.
Mo. 635 pi. 871. Hill. 34 Eliz.. Raymond v. Gold.

15. JJevifeto S. from Michaelmas next JorJive Tears Remainder to A. q-o E. SoS;

and his Heirs, S. dies before Michaelmas ; this is a good Remainder in Pay's C3fc .

Contingency, becaufe being in Cafe of a Will the Freehold fhall be — 4- Mod.

in the Heir of the Devifor till the Contingency happens. 4 Mod. ^^
Cltes

259. cites Noy. 43. Payn v. Ferrall.

15. A. deviled Land to & for Tears to commence at the next Michael- \oy ,,,_

mas after the Death of the Teftator, Remainder to C. and his Heirs. Payne v.

A. died before Michaelmas. The Cuieltion was, whether this is a ^Viraii

'good Remander ? it is plain it could not veil: eo inftanti, that the par- fd _r'% f"
ticul.tr Eltate determined, becaufe of the Term for Years coming be-

4 M od ,

c

s ,

tween thole Eltates; but it being in the Cafe of a Devife, it is good — S. C. ci-

as an Executory Devile and the Freehold in the mean Time lhall de- f«l Arg.

kend to the Heir of the Devifor, Cro. E. 878. pi. 8. Palch. 45 Eliz. cjj*™r

B. R. Pay's Cafe. i n Ld. Tal-
bot's Time,

48. and by the Chancellof 51. Mich. 1754. in Cafe of Hopkins v. Hopkins. And ("aid that

had the Teftaror lived till Mich, the Limitation had been a Remainder.

16. Wadham made a Leafe for Tears upon Condition that the "LeP&e /botild

not alien to an) befides his Children, the Leffee devifeth the Term to H. his

Sob after the Death of his Wife^ and made one Mar/hall and another his

Executors and died i the Lefibr entered as lor a Condition broken, fup-

puling this a Devife to the Wife of the Term by Implication. But it

was held this was no Devife by Implication, but the Executors fhould

have the Term until the Wife's Death, but if it had been devifed to

the Executors after the Wife's Death, the Executors lluuld, when the

Wife died, have had the Term as Legatees, but until her Death they

fhould have it as Executors generally. Cro. J. 74, 75. pi. 4. Trin. 3

Jat B. R. Florton v. Horton.

17. A. devifed that
J.

S. fhall have his Lands after the Death of J. N.

J. N. being a Stranger, he fhall not take by this Devile ; otherwife it

is, if A. devifed that J.
S. fhall have his Lands after the Death of his

Wife. Arg. 2 Sid. 53. Hill. 1657.

18. When the Devife is to an Infant when he pall beborti-^ or to a Cited 2 Mod.

Daughter when Jhe (hall be married^ it lhall deicend to the Heir in the z
:
u - 1"

,

Cafe
_

mean Time; Per Cur. Sid. 153. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B.R. Snow v. Tucker. \-
lAf2

or *'

19. A. Tenant for Life, Reverfion to B. B. deviled the Reverfion to

J.
b when he jhall marry my Daughter. Tenant for Lite dies, it fhall de-

scend till J. S. marry her. 1 Keb. 802. per Hale Ch. J. and Windham

J.
in pi. 70 Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R.
20 Devife of Land to A. for Life, and of a Houfe to the Wife for one Ssu-d, 186.

Year, then devifes all his Lands not fettled or devifed to \V
r

. R. Ha- S. c adjudg-

bend. to Wr
. R. and his Heirs after a Tear after Teflator's Death, and ?

d accord-

after the Death of A. Teiiator dies and the Year expire J. A. is yet
1

„||
y,/^r

living and Daughter and Heir of Teiiator and brings Eje&ment for biouHitin

4 X the
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rlic i lie- the Houfe. But ic was refolved that the Words After the Tear and af-

h e N'T' rfr r^ -D<?<*^ fhall be conjirued diftribntively, and the Heir l"hall take no

meat waf Interim Eitate, and fo W. R. fliall take immediately alter the Year,.

t! eieaffim- i Lev. 2i2. i Pafch. 19 Car. 2 B. R. Cook v. Gerrard.
cd 2

Keb.icrt.pl 44. S C. adjomatur.- Ibid. 224. pi. 76. S. C. and the Court agreed to the Words
are to be taken ciftributively.

21. A. the Husband on Marriage covenanted to fettle zoo I. a Tear on

M. his intended Wife for Life, and if hej.boitld die before fuch Jointure

fettled, then fhe was to have fo much out ot Lands chargeable with
Dower as would fully recompence the 20a 1. a Year. A. by Will devifed

zoo I. Rent-Charge to M. for Life, to be iffiting out of R. S. and !
f. in full Sa-

tisfaction of the laid Articles and Dower, and devifed the [aid Farms to

E. his Grandchild to have immediately after the Death of M. his Wife ;

and by a fublequent Claufe he devifed all the Lands (nut iherein before dif-

fofedof) to B. his Son for Lift, Remainder over. M claimed the 200 1.

Rent-Charge, and alfo the Lands out of which it iffued, without Ex-
tinguilhment of the Rent, by Reafon ot the Words (To have and to

hold after the Death of M. ) But the Court declared that they faw no
Colour to decree both, but only the Rent-Charge. 2 Ch. Rep. 63. 23
Car. 2. Kemp v. Kemp.

2 Jo. 9". 22. Eitate in Fee was devifed to A. and his Heirs after the Death of
S C. rtTolv- Devifor and Wife. Devifor dies. A. who is a Stranger fhall take no-

i

Cd
;

lCC

not-'
thing till the Wife is dead, but it fhall defcend to the Heir in the In-

wfthftinding terim. 2 Lev. 207. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Smartle v. Scholar.

no Land was
exprefsly rievi'ed to the Wife. Vent. 523. S. C. held accordingly, per tot. Cur. for an Heir fliall

not be defeated but by a neceflary Implication. S. P. by Raymond J. Raym. 453, 454.

Freem. Rep. 23. Lands devifed to A. his Sifter and Heir till B. her Son is 22, and
*4S pl' 25A after B. attains that Age to B. and his Heirs, and if B. dies before 22

held accord- &c - ^he Fee is veiled in B. immediately, and A. had only an Eftate

ingly ; but for Years till B. be 22. 2 Mod. 289. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2.C. B. Tay-
fays it was lor v. Biddolph.
agreed, that

if the Devile had been to B.when he comes to 22 Tears, and no Devife m aJe to A tl<e Mother, then in

the mean Time fhe had been in by Defcent. S. P. held that the Heir fhall hive the Fee in the

Interim 1 Le. 101. Gates v. Holywell.

2 Lev. 191. 24. A. Devife to J. S. a Stranger durante Exilio &.c. and afterwards
S. C. a.-.ju.-g-

t0 ffs g another Stranger in Fee. Though this was held a good De-

Mod j 23 vifetoj. S. yet upon a Supposition that durante Exilio was a -void Li-

S. C. adjudg- mitation to J. S. as being of an unknown Senfe in our Law (which it is

ed.— 2. Jo not) then W. R. cannot claim till the Death of J. S. and in the mean
73. s c ad. Time the Land would defcend to the Heir at Law. Vent. 326. Hiil.
J E 29 & 30 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Paget v. Dr. Voffiua

Vent. 3 3. ±$. Lands devifed to a Stranger for 20 Tears after the Death of his
Smartie v.

Wife, they fliall defcend to the Heir in the Interim , but had the Devife
Scholler a. , > » ,

J
rT . T . ^. _. ', .

,

P__ 2 Lev .
been to the Heir at Law for 20 I ears after the Death of the Irife, there

20-. S C. 8c the Wife had Eitate had had Eitate for for Life by Implication ; Per
p s - p

- Lord Nottingham. Vern. 22 pi. 14. Mich. 1681. Fawlkner v.
Vaugh 263. Favvlkner
Cites 13 H. 7.

17. Br. Devife 52. Cro J. 74. Horton alias Burton v Horron. But inhere fuch Conflrufiions
will make a Forfeiture it is otherwise. A rg. cited Roll R. 398. as Horton 's Cafe .3 Bulft. 193.
S C. cited in Cafe of Webb v. Harring So if the Devife was to thefecovd Son after the Death of tit

Wife, fhe fhould have an Eftate for Life by Implication; Per Croke
J.

2 Bujlt. 12;.

—

1 Show. 137.
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cites i; H. 7 . 17. b.S. P. Lord Keeper faid, that a Devife of Land to the Heir afte- the Death of

the Wife by a Neceflary Implication gives an Eftate for Life to the Wife, becaufc the Heir was not

to take till after her D.ath. 2 Vern. 571, 572. Hill. 1701S. in Cafe of Lmdjn (Ciy; v. Girway.

26. By Common Law one might devife that his Executor ft
ottld fell

his Land, and in fuch Cafe the Vendee is in by the V. ili, and die Fee

delcendu to the Heir in the mean Time ; Per Powell
J. 1 Sulk. 230.

Trin. 9 W. 3. C. B.inCafe of Scatterwood v. Edge.

27. A Truft by Devife was, that the Profits lhould be equally divided

between M. his Wife and £. his Daughter during the Life of M. and after s
'^

i_ ,' J
Afs Death to the Ufe of £. in fail, Remainder over. Ji. died without WWs Rep.

IJfue, living M. This by the Opinion of the Judges of C. B. to whom u- to 41.

it was relerred, is a Tenancy in Common between M. and B. fo that M
J'

a,h
'," ot -

has no Title to B's Moiety either by Survivorlhip or Implication, nor BwlsHeir
does that Moiety either defcend or refult to the Heir; But as to that ,,/ /.,?;; of

Moiety during M's Life is was an Iutere/l undifpofed of, and in Nature tfeflator, and

if a Tenancy ptir Sinter Fie, and conlequently belonged to the Admini- thereupon k

ftrator ot B. and decreed accordingly. 2 Vern. 430. pi. 392. Hill, J^ Whence
1701. Philips v. Philips. arofe a plain
3nV| neceffary Implication that M. fhould have it for her Life; and the Reporter notes the
difterc t Opih'on on the Cafe, viz The Matter of the Rolls held t: at Nl and B. were Joint Tenant?,
and h.:t all Jurvivel toM. Afterwards on Appe.il Ld. Somers held that M.and B. wereTerantsin Com-
mon, a 1 d th>t B's Eftite determining by her Death, the Kemaindermm or Revevlion had a Right to
that Moiety. Afterwards Ld. K. Wright w; s of Opinion that an Elfate by Implication arofe to M.
in B's' Mo ety after B's Death. But upon referring it to the Court of C. B. they conceiv'd ih t B. and
M. were Tenants in Common, and that M. had an Eft.ite Puer auter Vie, wlicli upon the Sta:ute of
Frauds Cthar tikes away Occupancy) ought to go to B's Adminift'raror, viz. M the Mother, .1 id rhat

B had no: a 1 Eltate Tiil in Truft ; For th.it Mergers are odious in Equity, 3nd never allow 'd unlcis

for fpecial Real'ons.

28. Where an Eltate is created by Implication it mrt/l be a neceffary

Implication ; As a Devife to the Heir alter the Death of the Wife, the
Wire takes by way of Implication of Neceliity, becaufe it is plain his

Intent was that the Heir lhould not have it till after her Death; Per
Ld. Keeper. 2 Freem. Rep. 270. Trin. 1703.

29. A. having a Wife and two Daughters his Heirs at Law, A. de- -^ de-fifed

vifed Lands to one of his Daughters after the Death of his Wife, though Lands/?;/?,

the Daughter was but one of the Coheirs of A. Yet it palfes a good Eltate iuWifc tor

lor Lite to the Wife by Implication; Per Cowper C. 2 V
r
ern. 723. £i/e for tier

Mich. 1 7 16. in Cafe of Hutton v. Simpfon. Jointure,

and towards
the End of his Will devifes all his Lands <Trnem,-nts &c. in B. C. and D . after the Death of his Wife to

his Daughter M. and the Heirs Male of her Body, and for want Sec. then to his cither Daughter N.
&c. Ld. Cowper thought the Wife took no Elfae for Life ; for an Implication to difinherit an Heir
at Law mujl be neceffary, which in this Cafe it W3s not, becaufe it may be intended to' extend only to
the Lands exprefsly devifed to the Wife for Life, that they fhouldnot have thofe t 11 after her Death.
Ch Piec. 439 Simpfon v. Hornsby. S. C. G. Equ R. 1 1 5 S. C Ch. Pre:. 452 S. C. and there
it is reported, That the Lands devifed to the Wife for Life was exprelled to he for her Jointure
and in full of all Claims and Demands whatfoever Loth in Z,4-:y and Equity, and after that the Devife was
that after the Death of the Wife<i// the Lands fipc. Reverfions, &>c. and Hereditaments whatfoevermt be-

fore d'fpcfed fhould beta M. Ld Cowper held th.it the Words fhould be taken.difiribunvely, viz.. All
the La.ids given to his Wife to go to M. after the Wife's Death, and all the reft immediately.

30. J.
S. had three Sons, A. B. and C. and alio two Daughters, and WWs Rep.

being feifed in Fee of Land, Part whereof is Gavelkind, devifed it ?o 472-Trio.

C. htsyoungefi Son, he or his Heir paying 10 1, a Tear to A. and lol.a J ear &?'
s
8
*p u'

to B. and 5/. a-piece to the Daughters for Term of his Life, after the Ld. C P.*r-

Death of C. and his Wife, then it was to go to the Sons and Daughters her.

of C. accordingly as he fhould have one or other, equally to be divided be-

tween them ; C. diesj living his Wile. Parker C. was of Opinion that
the Wife ought to have an Eltate lor Lile by Implication, the Heir at
Law being excluded by the Annuity, but directed an Iilae at La.v. to
Mod. 416. Trin. 4 Geo. in Cane. Willis v. Lucas,

(S. c)



3 5 6 Devife.

(S. c) Of Devifes by Implication ; And what is a

Devife by Implication.

O*N E devifed all his Goods, Jewels and Plate, excepting bis
'
eafe in C. It was adjudged chat all his other Leafes pafs'd.

Arg. Sty 262. cites 4 E. 3. Br. Grants, 51.

Dal. 34 pi. 2. A Man made his Will in this Manner, / have made a Leafe to J.
24- S I'. S. paying but 10 s. Rent j this was held a good Leafe. Mo. 31. pi. 101.—

:

2
^V' Trin. 3 Eliz. Anon.

57. in Calc »

of Wright
v. Wvvcl by three Juftices, contra Powell, rhi' Cafe denied 3 Lev ijo, 2S0. S C. and

Mo. 31. pi. toi. denied by three Juftices, contra Powell.

Cited Arg. 3. A. made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of his lad Will, and de-
2 Ve it. 57 v jfed tnat: his Feoffee jhould befeifed to the Ufe of M. his Wife for Life,

and alter to the Ufe of B. his Son for Life, without Impeachment of

Walte, and after the Death of M. and B. and D. Wife of B. then &c.

It was held that a Ufe implied was limited to D. Le. 257. pi. 345.

18 Eliz. B. R. Manning v. Andrews.

4. A. devifed that his Executors /hould ajfign his Lands to J. S. this

bv Implication is a Devife of the Lands themfelves to the Executors,

lor otherwife they can't affign. Arg. 2 Le. 165. pi. 198. Pafch. 26

Eliz. B. R. in the Cafe of Fofter v. Walker, alias Walter.

5. A. wills and devifes that B.fhall pay yearly out ofhis Manor of D.
to J. S. 10 1. It is a good Devife of Lands to B. Arg 2 Le. 165. in

Cafe oi Folter v. Walker, alias Walter.

6. A. having two Sons devifed Part ofthe Lands to the Eldeff in 'Tail,

and the ether Part to his lounger Son in Tail, and adding, that if any of

his Sons died without Ifftie, that then the whole Land jhould remain to a

Stranger in Fee, and died i the Sons entred ; the Youngelt Son died with-

out llfue, the Devifee in Fee entred, and his Entry was not lawful,

for the Eldeit Son fhall have the Land by this Implicative Devife.

4 Le. 14. pi. 51. Mich. 32 Eliz.. C. B. Anon.

7. A. deviled that his Executors fhall have his Term until his Son Job*
(hall ccme to the Jige of 21 Tears ; When his Son John comes to the Ag.*

of 21 Years, he lhall have the Term by Implication. Per Coke J. 2

Built. 127. Mich. 11 Jac. in Cafe or Roberts v. Roberts.

8. A Devife of an Eftatetaitb a perpetual Charge doth not mike a

Fee-Simple by Implication, As a Devile ot eight Marks every Year out

of fuch an Houfe to maintain a Chaplain, and the Relidue of the Pro-

fits of the Houfe to buy Ornaments and Books of the Church, yet this

is not a Devile of the Houfe by Implication. Bridgm. 103. Mich. 14

Jac. in Scacc. Standifh v. Short.

9. By the Bequeft ot the Moiety of a Perfonal Eftate where the Tef-

tator had Money, Bonds, and a Leafe for )'ears, a Moiety of the Leafe

pafs'd. Chan. Caies. 16 Mich. 14 Car. 2. Lee v. Hale.

10. My Will and Meaning is, that if it happen that my Son George,

Mary, and Kathertne my Daughters do die without Ifftie of their Bodies

lawfully begotten, then all my Free Lands, which I am now poffeffed of ,
fhall

come remain and be to my Nephew William Rofe and bis Heirs for ever

;

Geo. entred and died, leaving two Daughters, Judith and Margaret ; who
after George's Death entred. Mary dies, Kathertne furvives and makes
a Leafe to the Plaintiff, but Judgment was given lor the Deiendant i

tot it was held that no Eftate was devifed to the Sou or Daughters by
exprefs
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exprefs and implicit Devife, neither is there any filiate by Implication
piven to them, lor then it mult be a Joint Eftate to them tor their
Lives, with feveral Inheritances in Tail, and feveral Eftates Tail to
them in Succellion, and fuch an Intail it cannot be^ becaufe it appears

not by the WiU wkopoiild take firft and have fitch Eftate, dud who next,

and therefore fuch an Eltate Tail is meerly void tor the Incertainty of
the Perfon fir ft taking. And it cannot be a Joint Eftate lor their Lives
with feveral Inheritances to them in Tail, tor the Law dcth not regular-

ly admit Eftates to pa's by Implication, as being a Way of palling Eftates

not agreeable to the Plainnefs required by Law, and though an Eftate

by implication of a Will, if it be to the dilinheriting of the Heir at

Law, is not good, it fuch Implication be not a necelfary Implication,

but only conftrufctiveand polfible, as when it may be intended the Tei-
tatorhada Mind to devile the Eftate to A. or itnriay be reasonably
intended otherwife. But when A. mall have it and none eKn can have
it, this is a necelfary Implication, and the deflators Intent ought not to

be conftrmd to dijtnherix the Heir where his Intention is r.ot apparently * The CM-
* [butonlyj ambiguoufly to the contrary. Vaugh. 250, 260. Hill, ginal is

20&21 Car. 2 C. B. Gardner v. Sheldon. [not.]

11. A Man devifes his Lands in thefe Words, I devife all piy Lands 2 Show.

'4C m'viu lyaz, "---" * b' ,k- »"«*»"«•' »" »"; ""^ j—>iiuo iu my iv.poew o. skin 17

Af. Eldeit Son of my Brother W. M. and to the Heirs Male 0/ his Body, 19. S. C.'

with iivers Remainders over. Ann dies. Eliz. furvives. And adjudged adjudged for

that Eli/, lb ill hold Ann's Moiety to her and to the Heirs of her p
e %*"''

Body, by way of Remainder by Implication. 2 Jo. 172. Mich. 33 bcnonCh
Car. a. B. R. Holmes v. Mynell. T.faid.that

... . being a De-
vife it fhall be govern'd by the Intentinu of the Parties, whether there were le^d Words 'or not
and fuch as Nasure and Prudence would direct; lb that to conftrue it fo as to g?ve the Land from
ihe Teflator's own Child to one more remote would be to conlfrue againft Nature ; belt ; the
Words are rot fatisficd unlefi'they arc fo taken, for (if they die without I flue) cannot be latisRed
bv one's dving without Iftue; hefides, by the Words (All his Lands) he intended that S M. ihou.d
take all when he diJ take ; though he agreed, that in a Grant it would be otherwife.

12. A. deviled to his Wife 600 1. to be paid to J. S. in full lor the 2 Vent. tf.

Purchaie of Black-Acre already fettled on my Wife for Part of her fom- ^- ^-

v"

"ld

tare; the Lands were not fettled; per 3 J. againft Powell" |. this is
rcC0llilnsT>r '

not a Devife of them by Implication. 3 Lev. 259. Trin. W. & M.
in C. B. Wright v. Wivel.

13. In Cafe or Implicit Devifes there mujt be no Reference to any Act
that ihould have conveyed the Land to the Devilee before the Will.
But the Will muft pals the Land by Construction and Implication. 2
Vent 56. Trin. 1 W. 3. C. B. Wright v. Wyvel.

14. Where-ever Land is exprefsly divifed, no Implication, though Yet fee s-

ever fo Strong, lhall carry it otherwiie. 4 Mod. 142. Arg Trin. 4 W. Mdd - lo v
& M. in the Cafe ofBagnall v. Abbot, cites Cro. E. 15. fthe Cafe ^]"

th "'

of Higham v. Baker.] And'" Mod.

Allen.— 3 Le. 71 Anon D. 326". Marg. pi. I.- 2 Vein. 60. Smith v. Clever. P.ich.
i6S3 an Ellate by Implication cannot be againft the plain Intent of the Party exprefs'd in his Will
Per The Mailer of the Rolls. '

'

15. An Implication in a Devife to difinherit the Heir muft, even at Gi\b. Equ.

Law, be a neceffdry Implication. Arg and agreed to by the Ld. Chancel- Ke P 59

lor. Chan. Prec. 384. Pafch. 1714. in Cafe ot Boutel v. Mohun. £
tf(Kf

Verbis.

4 Y (T. c) To
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(T. c) To Creditor or Legatee, Where it is a

Satisfaction.

S. c. cited, i. A Seifed ofLands ofInheritance of 360 1. per Ann. whereofM. the

3
R(

;
p
r

2S; " _/"\ * Wife ot A. was Joint-Purchafor with her Baron of 60 1. per Ann.

Butler
1° ^" by ^s Will declared that M. ihould have during her Life the third

Baker. Part °f a^ his Lands, together with the Lands which Jbe had in Jointure,

the laid Part to be alfigned by his
_
Executors, and dies. M. refufes

the Jointure of 60 1, per Annum, and demanded the third Part of all the

faid Land, viz.. 120 1. as Legacy by the faid Will, and alfo the third

Part ot the Relidue, viz. 60 1. as her Dower. . Decreed in the Court of
Wards that ihe Ihould have the Legacy of the whole 120 1. viz. The
third Part oi 360 1. and that lhe Ihould have her Dower alfo. D. 61.

b. pi. 31. Pafcb. 38 H. 8. Whorwood v. Lifle.

• In the 2 Baron made Jointure during Coverture to his Wife, and devifed to

Original it is the Wile for Life a Manor over and befides the Jointure and dies ; She
as here, but waves the Jointure. Adjudged that :he ihall * not have the Manor,

^Hntedfor
*or ' c was devifed to her for the Inlargemencof herjoincure, and fo

CflulL) was tne intent of the Baron. Cited to have been fo adjudged 56c 6 E.

6. D. 61. b. pi. 31. in Marg.

3. A. devifed 20 1. to B. in Performance of a Covenant to pay the like

Sum to B. Per Anderfon and Periam J. This is no Legacy, but the

Will refers to the Covenant, and is in Difchargc of tlje Covenant and it

is but a Declaration that the Will of A. is that the Debt ihall be paid.

2 Le. 119. pi. 164. Mich. 29 & 3oEliz. C. B. Davis v. Percie.

4. A. covenanted to pay B. and C. 10/. at their Ages of 24. Afterwards
he made his Will and devifed 10 B. and C. 10/. to be paid at 21. in Per-

formance of this Covenant. This Devife is not accumulative. Mo. 426.
pi. 385. Mich. 29 EL C. B. Margery Davis's Cafe.

5. A. entered into a Statute to make his Wife a Jointure of 50/. per

Annum ; he devifed 52 1, per Annum to her and her Heirs. There be-

ing no Prooi but only Conjecture that this was intended as a Gilt, the

Court declared it to be in lieu of her Jointure, and decreevi the Sta-

tute to be delivered up and cancelled. Chan. R. 46. 6 Car. 1. Peacock
v. Glafcock.

6. The Grandfather devifeth Lands to his Son to pay 10 /. per Annum
to the Son's three Daughters ; the Father gives 200/. in Marriage with
one. Whether the 10 1. per Annum ihall be included? Tuth. 141.

Mich. 13 Car. Kinington v. Aliry.

7. The Earl of R. bequeathed 500/. to the Plaintiff to be paid at tht

Age of 21 Tears or Day of Marriage ; but before either, the Defendantpaid
the faid 500/. to her Father, upon Condition he would make it 1000 /.

which he covenanted to do ; And afcerwards, by his Will he devifed un-

to his [aid Daughter 1000/. to be paid auto her at the refp'eclive J'nnes as

aforefatd, and died without mentioning that he deviled the faid 1000 J.

in Purfuance of the aforefaid Covenant ; and now, after her Father's

Death lhe exhibited her Bill againft the Delendant for the 500I. but it

was difmiifed. Nelf. Chan. Rep. 31. 15 Car. 1. Willoughby v. Rut-
land.

& If A. promtfe B. to give to C. as much as heflail give to any of his

Kin, and alterwards A. makes C. his Executor and dies, this is no Per-,

formance of the Alfumplit, inafmuch as C. has this as Executor. Ic

was fo faid. Sid. z$ pi. 6. Hill. 12 Car. 2, C. B. in the Cafe of Ship-

£oa ¥. Bookr.

29. The
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9. The Teltator giveth 3000/. a-piece to Daughters by Marriage Set-

tlement, and afterwards cats of the Ititail of his EJlate, and by his Will

gives the fame Daughters 3000/. a-piece. The Plaintiff, the Heir, in-

fills that the Marriage Settlement and Will make but cne Settlement,

and the 3000 1. in both is but one 3000 1. This Court, with the Af-

liilance or the Judges Qit appearing by Proof that tbeTeftator declared

after the Marriage Settlement that he would add to his Daughters Por-

tions) were of Opinion and declared he cut off the Intail on Purpofe to

add to the Portions, and that the faid 3000/. in the Marriage Settlement

and the [aid 3000I. /// the Will made 6000/. apiece, and they could not ex-

pound the Deeds and Will otherwile, and fo difmifted the Plaintiff's

Bill. Chan. Rep. 199, 200. 13 Car. 2. Pile v. Pile.

1 o.The Husband enter'd into a Statute Staple to pay his Wife 500/. if(he

furvived, and afterwards he devifedfeveral Lands to her (or Life, and fom*
in Fee, and made herfole Executrix &c. She poffelied herfelfof the Perfonal

Eitate, but procured the Statute to be extended alter the Death of" her

Husband tor the 500 1. and this was againlt the Heir at Law, who was
relieved if it mould appear before a Matter, that the Perfonal Eitate of
the Teltator, and the Rents by her received of his Real Eitate lhall

amount to more than 500 1. but it there be any Deficiency it mail be

fupplied by the Statute. Fin. Rep. 42. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Malon v.

Cheyney.
ix. A. was Surety for B. B. being feifed of Lands devifes them to C.

(his Wife) and her Heirs, provided if A. pay C. within 5 Years after

B's Death 1000/. to enable C. to pay B's Debts, then C. was to convey
the Premiiles to A in Tail to take Effect immediately after A's De-
ceafe. A. lhall n<:tou r of the 1000 1. re'atn lor the Debt lor which he
was bound tor B. anctfo have a Priority. Fin. R. 312. Trim 29 Car. 2.

Pulelton v. Pulelton.

12. A. enter'd info Bond to leave B. a third Part of his Perfonal

EJiate. A makes his V\ ill and leaves three Executors, of which £. u
one. The C< urt kerned to think that this was not a Performance, buc

that there an exprefs Gift 01 a third Part was necellary to anfwer 10 the

Condition. 2 Jo. 133. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Impey v. Pier.

13. B. was Surety tor A. to ieveral Perfons, and had fupplied him
with Money ot his own. A. gave B. -a. Judgment for 3000 A and about

Jim Tears afterwards A. defeafanced the faid Judgment thus, viz. If A.
jhould die without IJJiie, then his Heirs General, or his Executors or Ad-
miniftrators fhould within one Month after his Death pay to B. his Ex-
ecutors &c 3000 /, or fettle Freehold Lands of that Value on B. and his

Heirs. By Will made a Twelve-month before the Judgment was en-

tered into, A. had devtfed a Farm of 60 1, per Ann. to B. in Fes. On a Bill

to let aiide the Judgment, the Debts being paid, for which B. was Suie-

ty, an Iifue ac Law was tried and found that the Deleafance was the

Acf of A. only, and not of B. and decreed according to the Judgment,
but the Farm devifed to be quitted, or elfe to be reckoned as Part of
the Satisfaction. Fin. R. 454. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Blois v. Alan.

14- Speak was indebted to his Mother for Arrearages of an Annuity of
500/. per Annum 3000/. and makes her he Executrix, and by Will de-
vifes as much Land as is worth 20000/ and devifes his Jewels to his

Wife. The Queltion before North Ld. Keeper was, Whether Alother,

being Executiix, may retain the Jewels towards Payment of the Debt;
or elie, Whether the Debt mall be included in the 20000 /. worth if
Land, the Perfonal Ejtate not being fufficient to p-iy the Debt? And my
Ld. Keeper held, that inafmuch as the Perfonal Eltate was not fuffi-

cient, the Lands fhould go in Difcharge of the Debt, and the Sped
Legacy fljall not bs lofts but if there were not enough belides the Le~
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gacy co pay the Debt, then the might retain. Skin. 158. pi. 5. Hill.

35 & 36 Car. 2. B. R. Speakev. Bedley in Chancery.

15. A on Marriage with M. jointures his EJtate on M. Remainder

to the HTue ot the Marriage. Afterwards A. fells to B. the fame Eltate,

and bv B's Direction conveys it to B. and C. in Truft for B. wo gives a

Judgment to A. for 1200I. the Purchafe Money. B. and C. fell to D.

and Covenant in Confide ration of 1300I. to convey or to pay back the

1300 1. to D B. and C. convey to D. but afterwards D. is evicted by

M. by Means of the Marriage Settlement. D makes M. bis Executrix

and dies. K. Hull payback the 1300 I. to M. as Executrix ot D. and

the lhall have that and her Jointure too. Vern. 284. Hiil 36 Car. 2.

Jafon v. Jervis.

16. A. on Marriage fettles a Rent Charge on his Wife for a Join-

ture, and atcerwards devifes to her Part of the Land which was charg-

ed with the Rent Charge ; Per Jefferies C. lhe may diitrein in all or

any Part or the Lands lor her Rent and denied to apportion the Rent
Charge, but difmiffed the Bill. Vern. 347. pi. 342. Mich. 1685.

Knight v. Calthrope.

17. A. in Coniideration of 50 1. Portion, articles to fettle a

Jointure alter Marriage, but belore the 50 1. paid or Sectlement made,

dud inteftate. The Widow adminifiers and thereby becomes intitled

to the 50 1 and brings her Bill againft the Heir ot her Husband to

have her Jointure according to the Marriage Articles. Per Jefferies

C. lhe lhail not have the Portion as Adminiftratrix and aljo the Jointure

too, which was agreed to be made in Coniideration of the Money, and

in Expectation that the Husband Ihould have received it and difmifTed

the Bill with Colts. Sed de hoc Quaere. For lhe is intitled to thefe two
Demands in diltinit Capacities, and the Debts may appear hereafter

to exhauft the Aifets; and if the Husband had actually received the

50 1. and ic had been in his Polfeffion lhe would have had it as his

Administratrix. Vern. 463. pi. 443. Trin. 1687. Meredith v. Jones.

1 8. A. fettles Lands to raife 5000 l.Jor Daughters, whereot 2000 /. to the

Eldefi ; alterwards having no Ilfue Male, A. made his Will, and devifed

that all his Lands (except the Lands charged with the 5000 1. which
were partly jointured on his VV

r
ife, and which he devifed to her tor

Lile, only charged with iool. Annuity to his Silter, and then that

thofe Lands al\o) fbottld defcend to his Four Daughters eq'ia/ly, and that

the Lands devifed to my Wife, or jointured on her formerly /ball not be

charged with any Portions to my jaid Daughters by Virtue of- any Mar-
riage Settlement ; Decreed per Ld. Commiffioners, that the EkLft Ihould

have 1000 1. moie than the other three. And if the other three Sill .rs

did not agree to pay her the 1000 1. out of their Shares ot' the Lasicl

deviled, then the Trustees were to raife the Money according to their

Power, and in luch Cale the Mother to be re-imburfed out of the

Inheritance what her Eltate for Life Ihould be damnified. Ch. Prec. 5.

pi. 4. Hill. 1689. Ld. Treviot v. Spencer.

19. In 1690. a Bill was brought to have 3000 1. provided for

Daughters Pertions on Failure of IJ/iie Male by an old Settlement in 1631.

The Brother ot the Plaintiffs who might have barred them by a Re-
covery giving them by Will above the Value of 3000 1. it lhall be in-

tended a SattsfatJion. Per Commiffioners. 2 Vern. 177. pi. 161. Mich.
1690. Smith v. DufHeld.

S. C.rited 20 fly Marriage Settlement in Cafe of Failure of Ilfue Male, a
2 Vctn

- 55'$ Remainder is limited to Daughters until 'Three fboufand Pounds paid.

There is Ilfue a Son and two Daughters ; The Father by Will gives

Seven hundred Pounds a-piece to the Daughters. The Son by his Will
gives Seven bundled Pounds a-piece to his cwo Sifters and makes them
Executors, and Rejiduary Legatees by which they got about Seven thou-

fand
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fand Pounds, and devifes the Lands comprifed in the Marriage Settle-

menc of about two hundred Pounds per Annum to the Plaintiff, who
was Coulin German and Heir Male of the Family, and dies without
Illue. Bv two Commiffioners, againlt one, the Proviiion by the Bro-
ther's Will is a Compenfation lor the Three thoufand Pounds by the

Marriage Settlement and they are not to be conlidered as Heirs, but

as Moitgages, and cited the Cales of Blois v. Blois^ Yeomen v. Brooks,
Dekins v. Powell, Jefibn v Jelfbn, Osbafton v. Strick 1 and &c. But
this Decree was afterwards reverfed on Appeal to the Houfe of Lords.
2 Vern. 260. Pafch. 1692. DufHeld v. Smith.

21. A. on Marriage of B. with C. his Daughter gave Bond to R. for
Cs Portion, A. deviled feveral Lands of fuch great Value to B. and C.
and their Heirs, and makes B. Executor $ Per Cur. Cafes of this Na-
ture depend on Circumftances and where a Legacy has been decreed
to go in Satistaclton of a Debt, it mult be grounded on fome Evi-
dence, or at leait a ftrong Preemption, that" the Tellator did loin-
tend it, but it appeared here A. intended to give all he could to B.

and C. and to defraud his Creditors, fo cannot prefume the Devife

of the Lands intended in Sacisfacfion of the Bond Debt. 2 Vern. 298.
pi. 288. Trin. 1693. Goodfellow v. Burchetc.

22. A. by his Will devifed fome Legacies out of his Perfonal Effate sc- cne<i

to bis Wtjc, and devifed to her Part of bis Real Efiate during herF^

^

t
Wnlovohood, and devifed the Refidue of his Eltate to draftees for uweiity Trin i-;i.

one Itarsfr Payment of Debts and Legacies i the Remainder oi the whole in the Ciie

Eltate he deviled to the Plaintiff (who was his Godfon and of his of EafUood

Name but a remote Relation) and to his Jirft and other Sons in 'Tail &c,
v

'.s

ln
,

k
^'__

Somn<ers C. was of Opinion, that although what was given to the a. being in-
VV ite was not declared to be ia Lieu and Satisfaction of Dower, and al- debted made

though no Efiate for Life was devifed to her but only during her Wi- his Will
>

dowhoodj yet that in Equity it ought to be taken that what was fodevifed'fe'
7

deviled was intended to be in Lieu and Satisfaction of Dower and v,eral Laids
that it might be plainly collected and intended from the Will that to his Wi-
lt was lo intended, becaufe he has thereby devifed all other his Real dow

»
bur

Eltate to other Ufes ; and a collateral Satisfaction may be a good
dld nt>t nl

;

n "

Bar to Dower in Equity, though not pleadable at Law, ana decreed
in Satisfac-

that lhe mult either take her Dower, and wave the Devife, or accept tion of her

the Devife, and wave her Dower. This Decree was afterwards re- Dower,

verled by Ld. K. Wright. 2 Vern. 365. Mich. 1699. Lawrence v. ™?
J;J?JjJ

Lawrence And the- Reverfal affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. f |,is Lands
17 May, 1717. Abr. Equ. Cafes 218. to his Exe-

cutors till

bis Debts paid. The Deviie is not to be looked upon ns any Rerompencc or Bar of Dowe:-, but

a voluntary Gift Ch. Prec. 133. Per Ld. Keeper Mich. 1700. Hicchin v. Hitchin.

S C. 2. Vern. 403. but no Decree. Hilchins v. Hilchins.

23. Sir R. B. having Iffue only Daughters fettled his Efiate upon Ch. Pre:.

Truflees to felt', fubjeft neverthelefs to a Power of Revocation ; after- '5 8 P,,2r -

wards upon the Marriage of his Daughter with the Plaintiff by Deed j^'je,
V '

reciting that his Intent was, that the Manor of C. in Queltion lhould s C. 6c S. P,

go to the Iliue Male of the Plaintiff, he thereby agreed, that if the

Plaintiff ponld be minded to purchafc the fame to him and his Heirs, he

fhould have it for 1500/. cheaper than the beft Purchafor would give for

the fame. Sir R. B. afterwards made his Will and gave the Complainant

1500 /. to be raifed out of this Manor, but did not mention whether it

lhould be in Satisfaction of the 1500 1. agreed to be allowed the

Plaintiff in Cafe he would purchale the fame. Whether this 1500 1.

given by the Will, lhould be intended in Satisfaction of the 1500 1.

mentioned in the Agreement, or whether Mr. B lhould have both ?

And it was clearly held, that he lhould nor, inafmuch as the 1500 1.

4 Z is
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is to be railed out ofthe fame Lands, and the Lands are thereby other-

wife difpofed of, fo that it could not be intended by Sir R. B.

that he Ihould have both. 2 Freem. Rep. 245, 246. pi. 315. Hill.

1700. Bromley v. Fettiplace.

24. A Legacy of 150 I. given by a collateral Anceftor to the Daughter of

A. which was paid A. and who after gave her a 1000 /. Portion, fit-

tied a Church Leafe on her, and maintained her and her Husband Four-

torn Tears ; yet held no Satisfaction. Chan. Prec. 228. pi. 187 Hill.

Chan. 1703. Chidley and Ux. v. Lee.
Prec. 256 2 j._ \ g| ves £ofi{i f. £, her Servant to pay her 20 1, per Annum quar-

th«ft
Creed

tcriy fcr ^er L'f
e

-> Jreefrom Taxes an(i h Will without taking Notice of

Ihould have tne Bond, gives B. 2.0
1,

per Annum for Life, payable half Yearly ; but not

both- for [aid free from Taxes; Decreed the Annuity by the Will not to be a

that given Satisfaction of the Bond, and that B. ihould have both the Annuities.
bytheWill y 8 p i. 4 , 5 . Hill. 1704. Atkinfon v. Webb.
was not io t / r tj J 1 -*

advantagious to her as the other in RefpecT: of the Times of Payment, of the Difference of the

Places, and the being liable or not to Taxes.

A bequeath- 26. A. devifed his Eflate to B. his Son charged with five hundred
ed

5
ool. to pom(js t0 C. the Daughter of B. payable at twenty-one or Marriage, on

Daughter t ^le Marriage of C. with D. B. gives One thoufandfive hundred Pounds

of
J

S. to Portion, but nothing laid of the Legacy or any Releafe given. D.
be 'paid at dies and C. marries E.—C. and E. Twenty-one Tears after iue for the

J^Tlar Five hundred Pounds. For the Plaintiffs was cited the^ Cafe of Cl)U0-

riage"'but' " lCJ> \i* LC£, where a greater Portion was given, yet afterwards a Le-

before cither, gacy decreed to be paid, not being taken Notice of in the Mar-
the Exe- riage Agreement. But the Bill was difmifled it being to be prefumed
cutor paid tnaC tne Qne thoufand five hundred Pounds was intended in Satisfac-

'thnheZtiLi t 'on ot l^e F ' ve nundred Pound Legacy, efpecially afcer this Length

double it of Tune. 2 Vern. 484. pi. 439. Hill. 1704. Macdowell and Ux. v. Half-
and make penny.
it toool.

which J. S. covenanted to do. The Father devif'd 1000/. to M. payable as aforefaid, without faying it

was in purfuance of the Covenant. M. brought a Bill againft the Executor for the 500 I. but ic

was difmifled. N. Ch. R. 5S. 15 Car. 1. Willougby v. Rutland (Earl.)

Chan. Prec. 27. A. on his Wife's joining in Sale of Part of her Jointure gives
240 pl.^zoi. her a jy fg i pay far rj

/. I0S per Annum for her Life, and ajterwards

tions two" on Sale °* a farther Part, gives her a Bond to pax her 6 /. 10 s. per An-

Notes, and num for her Life; and by Will without taking Notice of the Note or

held the Bond gives her 14/. a Tear for her Life. The Devife llnll be a Sat is-

P^'k* faction of the Bond and Note. 2"Vern. 498. pi. 448. Pafch'. 1705.

of the Notes. Brown v- Dawfotl.

S. C
cited 2 Wmss Rep. (<Ji 5) (6i(J ) Arg.'

28. A. on his Marriage, covenants to purchafe arid fink 20 /. a Tear

on his Wife for herLife, and if he died before it was dune to leave her 300 /.

out of his Perfonal Eflate for her better Livelihood and Maintenance.

He died without making any Settlement, and by Will ^ivcs his Wife the

Intertfi of
;

330 /. with a Power to difpofe of 30/. at her Death. Decreed
firlt that fhe was intitled to the 300 1. by the Articles, and that the

Executors were not at Liberty to fettle sol. a Year on her lor her
Life. Secondly, that the Legacy was not a Satisfaction of the Ar-
ticles, but ihe Ihould have the 300I. by the Articles and the Legacy
too. 2 Vern 505. pi. 454. Trin. 1705. Perry v. Perry.

29. A. by Marriage Articles agrees to leave his Wife Eight Hundred
Pounds and her Jewels &c and that notvcithltanding any thing in

the
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the Articles (he lhould not bs debarred of any thing A. ihould give

hei by W ill or Writing &c. A. devifed one thoufand Pounds to the

Wife, and difpofed of ail his Eftate. Per Ld. Chancellor, the Wife
mult wave the Articles or the Will, if fhe will take the Benefit of

the Will ihe mull iuii'er the Will to be performed throughout. 2

Vern. 5$$. pi. 504. Pafch 1706. Lady Heme & al. v. Heme & al.'

30. A Child intitltd by his Father's Marriage Articles to an equal

Share of one third of his Father's Perfonal Eftate has a Leg him
by his Father's Will; if he will have the Benefit ofthe Will he muft re-

nounce the Articles. Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 556. Lady Heme &
al'. v. Frederick Heme & al.'

3 1. Devife to a Creditor oi more or lefs than is due to him, is to be ~ Vern.

confirtCd as a Gift or Gratuity, and not a Payment of the Debt onlv, V**
s ^"

where there are Aflets and Proof of Kindnefs. 1 Salk. 155. pi 5. „ pon Qr_

Mich. 6 Ann. Per Cowper C. Cuthbert v. Peacock. cumftances
and Parol

Proof. S. C cited by the Made.' of the Rolls. 5 Wrm's Rep 227. F. was indebted 50/. to C and

left him .1 Legacy of 500 1, and made him Executor, and niter the making a\ her '•',

I rowed no/.
wore of him, and died. The Mailer of the Rolls decreed that this Legacy Ihould be a Satisfaction

of both the Debts, that contracted after the Will, as well as that contracted before; But Hareourr
Ld. Ch. reverted the Decree, becaufe a Court of Equity ought not to hinder a Man from difpoling of

his Own as he pleafes; And when he fays he gives a Legacy, we cannot contradict him, and fay he

pays a Debt; a' d as to the Debt contracted afterwards, he faid there was no Pretence to make this

to be a Payment cf that. If a Legacy be lefs than the Debt, it was never held to go in Satisfaction ;

So if the ?!king given was * of a different 'Nature, as Land, it fhould not go in Satisf dtion of Mo-
ney ; So if the Legacy be upon Condition, for by the Breach he may be n J.o'er, whereas the Will
intended it tor his Benefit. Note, In all thele Cafes the Intention ofthe Party ought to be the

Rule. 2 Salk. 50S Cranmer's Cafe. S C cited by the Mailer of the Roils, 5 Wras's Rep
227. as decreed by Ld. Harcourr, that a Legacy though it exceeded the Debt, could not he intend-

ed as a Satisfaction thereof; and that indeed it may be preihra'd, that if the Teltator intended to pay or

fatisfy a Debt, he would certainly have taken Notice of it.

* S. P. Per Mailer of the Rolls. 2 Wras's Rep. (6 16.) Trin. j^ I. EaiTwood v. Winke or

Stj les. If the Sum given be as great or f greater than the Debt, it is a Satisfaction of the Debt.

But ifgiven on a t Contingency it is no Satisfaction Per Mailer of the Rolls Ch Prec 594. Mich.

1714. Sir John Talb t, alias Ivory v. D. of Shrewsbury. Arg. G. Equ. Rep. 64.

j- S. P. per Cowper Ch. G. Equ R. 66. in Cafe of Davifon v Goddird. 500/. bequcith'd

to a Creditor for 300/. who was alfo made Executor, andfubmitted to account for the Surplus, 1 as de-

creed per Parker C. not to go in Satisfaction ofthe 300 1. 10 Mod. 400. Pafc.i. to Geo. .in

Cane v. Mortimer Powell.

%. Abr. Equ. Cafes 205. Crompton v. Sale. S P.

32 A. agreed with B. to give B. 2000 I. Portion to be laid on: by

A. he purchafes Lvids •auith 1000/. and mortgages them, and then fettles

purfaant to -the Articles, excepting only in one Limitation. A. deviled

thole Lands to his Wife for Liie, and alfo a Legacy in Money, and

gave Legacies to B. and his Children, and dies without Iiiue or his

Bod , leaving the Children of B. his Heirs at Law. Per Cowper C.

The Lands fettled according to the Articles was a good Performance

fo tar as the Value was over and above the Mortgage. Then it was

urged that the Legacy to the Children was a Bounty, and not a Satis-

faction ofthe Demand ofthe Heir ; becaufe at the Time of the Legacy
it was not known whether he would be Heir, or take any Thing by

the Settlement, and alio it was a Legacy given to him in Company with

others^ and the Dilute is not between the Executor Defendant and

a Creditor, but between the Executor and B. and his Son and Daugh-
ters ; And there are Aflets enough to anfwer every Thing. Vet it was
directed that the Mailer enquire what Affits by Defcent in Fee, and
other Perfonal F.flate came into his Hands, and that to be as Part ofthe

Satisfaction oi his Demand. G. Equ. Rep. 64. Palch. 6 Ann. Letch-

mere v. Blag rave.

33. A. received 1000 1. to theUfeofB. and makes B. Executor and
dies, that Ihall go in Satisfaction. Per Ld. Cowper. G. Equ. JR.. 64.

Paich. 6 Anon, in S. C.

34 A.
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34. A on his Marriage fettled Lands by which he was Tenant in

Sail, and covenanted not to faffer a Common Recovery, but that the Lands
fhoiild be enjoy'd according to the Limitations. But afterwards fuffer'd 0,

Recovery to the Ufe of himfe/f and Heirs. He had only one Child, a
Daughter, to whom he gave a conjiderable Portion on her Afamage, and
alter dtvifid the faid Lands iu Trajl jr.r his faid Daughter for Life, with
Remainder to herJirfi &c. Son in Tail Male, and iffhe furvived her Huf-
land, then to her in Fee, but if foe died firfl then the Remainder over,

and died. The Husband and Daughter bring a Bill tor a fpecifick Per-

formance or" the Covenant. The Lord Chancellor being or Opinion
that the Covenant did not bind the Land, the Plaintiffs prefs'd that

they might be at Liberty to fue the Executor, and recover out of the

Peribnal Aficts, and in order thereto that an IfTue might be directed,

upon which the Court directed that llfue to be, not what the Husband,
but what the Wife, was damnified by the Breach of this Covenant.
Though he faid that furely the Plaintiffs come too foon ; For the Wife
may furvive, and the whole being limited to her, if fhe furvives fhe

may perhaps be no way damnified, and that theTeftator having given

her" a Portion, the Defendant ihall have Liberty to give in Evidence

any Thing which may tend to a Satisfaction of this Breach of Cove-
nant. W ms's Rep. 104. to 108. Hill. 1708. Collins v. Plummer.

35. A. devifes 10 1. per Ann. to B. for Life charged on Houlcs held bv
a Leafe lor Years, and made M. his Wife Sole Executrix. M. by Will
devifed 10 /. per Ann. to B.for Life, and made J. S. Executor, and J. S.

fettled Lands of his own, and charged them with Payment of 20 /. per Ann.
to B. for Life. Ld. Cowper thought the two 10 1. Annuities given

by the feveral Wills were feveral Deviies oftwofeveral 10 1. But
v\ herher the 20 1. by the Settlement of J. S ihould be additional or on-

ly in Satisfaction was not decreed, though it was fworn by two Per-

sons to be intended in fatisfacfion. See G. Equ. R. 66 Pafeh. 7 Ann.
Daviion v. Goddard.

36. A had two Daughters M. and N. A Legacy of iool. was left

to M. by
J.

S. and another of 50 1. by W. R. and both Legacies were

in the Father's Hands as Executor of J. S. and W. R. afterwards A. by
Will by Virtue of a Power charges his Lands with 2000 1. and alio left

M. and H. 250 /, a-piece. This is not a Satisfaction ol the two Lega-
cies to M. Ch. Prec. 314. p. 1711. Meredith'v. Wynn.

37. A Father gives Legacies to his Children by his Will, and makes
his Wife Executrix. She not having paid the Legacies, givjs them Legacies

itkewife. One of which was thefame Sum, and the other a greater. De-
creed they ihall not have both, and the latter is a Satisfaction of the-

lormer. And where there was a Devife of the Lands, with which one
ofthefirft Legacies was chargeable it was decreed that this was a

Devife of the Money, which is payable out ol the Lands. 1712. in

Cane. Barkham & Ux. v. Dorwine.

38. The Wife of a Freeman fhall not take by her Husband's Will, and
by the Cufiom too any Part of the Husband's Perfonal Chatties, unlefs it

be exprelsly declared in the Will. But ocherwile of Chatties Real,
given to her lor her Life, or Freehold. Ch. Prec. 351. pi. 257. Mich.

1 7 12. Kitlon v. Kitfon.
S. C was 39. A. covenants to leave his Wife worth 650/. he dies Intefiate, and
affirm d by ^er §\gan on ,-h e Statute of. Distribution comes to 1000 1. This is a

Cowper' Satisfaction. Per Mailer of the Rolls. 2 Vein. 709. pi. 631. Hill.

Trin. 171 5. 17 15. Blandy v. Widmore.
Wim's
Rep. 524-

40. By Marriage Articles the Wife's Portion of 700/. and iool. of
the. Husband's was to be laid out m Land, and iettled to them and their

I Hue,
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lilue, Remainder to the Heirs of the Husband, who afterwards dies

•without 1(1'ue , and by his Willow her all his Perfonal Eftate, which

was ofgreater Value than 1400I. and devifed his Lands to
J.

S Ld.

Harcourc, and now affirni'd per Ld. Cowper, decreed the 1400I. to

J. S. as Land, and that the Bequeit of the Perfonal Eftate to the Wile
was a Satisfaction. Ch. Prec. 400. Patch. 1715. Linguen v. Souray.

41. In Cafe of a Legacy to a Creditor the Nature and Circumjfaaces

of the Debt are materia.', As it it was upon an open and running A count

betwixt the Teltator and his Executor, fo that it might not be known to

T ftator whether he owed any Money or not to the Executor, then the

TeKator could not intend the Legacy to be in Satisfaction of a Debt
which he knew not that he owed, any more than a Legacy can be a

Satisfaction of a Debt contrailed after the making the Will; Per Ld.
Cowper. And referr'd it to a Mailer to Hate how this Debt arofe, with

all the Circumftances of it. And in Ealier Term mS. the Cauie

coming on upon the Mailer's Special Report, Ld. C. Parker laid, that

he was intlin'd to help the Defendant, who by Miftake or Mifadvice

only of his Gounfel was in a Way of loftng his Right, (as to the Surplus

of the Teltator's Eftate which by Miftake he had wav'd in his An-

lwer, and fo could not now be decreed lor him) and therefore if the

PkintrlFs would bind the Defendant by his Aafwerfrom taking the

Surplus as Executor, they ought to take it upon the Terms in the

Anfwer, viz. the Executor waves the Surplus, but infifts upon his Debt

and Legacy, and he decreed him in this Cafe, both Debt and Legacy,

even though it appear'd by the Mallei's Report, that the Legacy was

ch greater than the Debt. Wms's Rep. 298. to 300. Mich. 17 15.

1718. Rawlins v. Powel.

42. A. deviled 1200/. among the Children of B. viz. D. E. F. and

G. to be diltributed at the Dilcretion of B. but not to be compelled

to pay till 12 Months after A's Deceaie. D. died before A. and E.

died within fix Months after A. Several Years after A's Death B. paid

900I. to F. who gave B. a Receipt in full of his Share. B. by Will;

gave 400 1. to G. in full other Share of the 1200I. G. demanded the

Rclidueof the 1200I. with Intereft from the End ot a Year after A's

Death. Cowper Ch. held that the Remainder to F. and his Receipt

tor 900 1. barr'd him and his Reprefentative from any further Claim,

and that the Remainder belong'd to G. and order'd that B. fhould allow

I nte re It at 5 J. per Cent, for the whole 1200I. from a Year after Tel-

tator's Death, and that the 900I. paid to F. Jhould be taken out of fo

much Principal, as with the Interelt of it would make up 900 1. at the

Time it was paid to F. and then to carry Intereft tor the remaining

Principal from the End ot the Year alter A's Death, and decreed fuch

Principal with Intereft to be paid to G. 2 Vern. 744. pi. 652. Hill.

17 16. Bird v. Lockey.

43. A Seivant having lived long in a Place without receiving any this was ft»

Wages, and being at length computed by the Malter to amount to 100 1. ^j^ffl
and he gave a Bond for 100 /. due, and afterwards he beqeath'd him 500/.

f

e

tj,e Rolls.

which was mention'd in the Will to be for his faithful Services. It was Hill. 1-17.

laid that this Bond being for Money due lor Service, and this Legacy Wms's Rep.

being given tor faithful Services, it was plain that the Teftator intend- 4°s
- 4°?.

ed this Legacy in Satisfaction of all that was due. Cited as Chancey's CafcT^
S

Cafes. See 10 Mod. 399. Pafch. 4 Geo. in Cane, in the Cafe of But this

v. Mortimer Powell. Decree was
afterwards

reverfed per Ld. Ch King; upon the particular Circumftances varying it from the Conrnon Ca'e, vir,.

that the Will by Exprefs Words devifed that all his Debit and Legacies jhould be paid-, and that the

xool. Bond bemga Debt, and the 503 1. a Leg.icy, it was as ftrong as it he haddirectei both Bund,

and Legacy to be paid. And fo the Servant had both Debt and Legacy. Wms's Rep. 410. Trin.

J 7 25. Chancey's Cafe.

5 A 44. Pecuniary
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44. Pecuniary Legacies and Annuitiesgiven by a Codicil, though ofgreater

Value than given by the Will to the fame Perfons, fhall noc be taken to be

a Satisfaction for the Pecuniary Legacies given by the Will, becaufe

the Annuities are not ejufdem Generis, and the Annuitants might die the

next Day alter the Teftatrix, and fo the latter Gifts, in Head of a Boun-

ty might be a Prejudice, if conftrued in Satisfaction of the Legacies by

the Will, and fhall not be fo taken unlefs fo expreffed. And the Co-

dicil is Part of the Will, and proved as Part thereof, and it is as if

both the Legacies had been given by the fame Will i and it feemed a

Circumjiance tending to prove that the Teftatrix intended additional Boun-

ties, tor that between the making the Will and Codicil, an additional Eftate

came to her from her Mother j Per the Mailer ofthe Roll. Wms's Rep.

421. 423. &c. Pafch. 17 18. Mailers v. Harcourt Mailers.

45. J.
Lemon devifed Lands to his Wifefor her Life, and devifed other

Lands to the Plaintiff his Brother and his Heirs. The Defendant, YVite

of theTeltator, enters into the Lands devifed to her, which were of more

Value than her Dower, but not devifed to her cxprejly in Lieu and Satisfac-

tion of Dower, and afterwards brings Dower againft the Devifee of the

other Lands, and recovers Dower againft him with Colts, who brings

his Bill in this Court to be relieved againft the Judgment, the Lands
deviled to her by her Husband being of greater Value, and fhe in Pof-

fefiion of them.

The Cafe of 1&WZWZZ and JUforeitCC in Dom. Proc. was cited for

the" Defendant as a Cafe in Point that the Wife fhall have Dower, not-

withftanding a Devife to her for Life of Lands by her Husband, unlefs

•declared to be in Lieu and Satisfaction of Dower.

Parker C. faid, this Point is determined already by the Houfe of

Lords that there is no Relief in this Cafe in Equity, therefore the

Bill mull be difmift. MS. Rep. Tiin. 5 Geo. Cane. Lemon v.

Lemon.
46. Mrs. Tryan having three Daughters A. B. and C. by her Will

bequeathed to A. 1000 1, to B. 800 1. to C. 500 1. at Age or Marriage.

Afterwards on Treaty of Marriage of A. with the Plaintiff, /he approving

the Match, gave P. a Note to pay him 500 /. in fix Months, if the Mar-
riage took FffecJ, in Augmentation of her Fortune. The Marriage took

Effect ; the Mother fell Jick on the Day of Marriage, and diedfix Days af-

ter. The Executors iniift that the 500 1. on Note was given in Satisfaction

of the 1000 1. Legacy, or at leaft of fo much of it as the Note was
given for. (N. B. Jhefe Daughters had Portions of 1500/. by the Father's

Will.) The Defendants inliited that the Mother alter giving the Note
declared, that lhe only intended to give her Daughter A. 1000 1. and
was uneafy during her Sicknefs that her Will was not altered, and
gave Directions for that Purpofe, but died without altering the Will,
and they made Proof thereof, and tnjifted that the Words {in Augmenta-
tion of her Portion) was to be applied to the Portion left her by her Father.

Alfb that the Mother's AfTets would not fatisfy all the Legacies in the

Will, if this Note fhould be paid. Objection, That the vVill gives a

Legacy of ioool. and the Evidence is to controul it, it is not to prove

any Thing conliftent with the Will, or to explain it, as where two 3re

of a Name where a Legacy is given, and afterwards the Teifator be-

comes indebted to the Legatee, that can't be fuppoied to be given in

Satisfaction of the Debt, which was not then contracted. But in regard
the proper Queftion was, Whether the Mother hath not, by giving a
Note, advanced part of the ioool. in her Life-time, with Intent CO

make the 500 1. irrecoverable, fo the Evidence was to explain, but bate

Declarations of a Teitator fhall not be given in Evidence, for that
would be to make a Will in Writing alterable by Parol. The Teftator
died before fhe had altered her Will or finilhed it, but no W itnelles go-

ing
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ing to the Value, Ld. Chancellor fent it for a Matter to ftate the Value,

and refer v'd the farther Direction. The 500 1. had been paid, and the

Delendants agreed to let the Plaintiff have another 500 1. admitting

the 1000 1. to be due in all Events. Hill. 6 Geo. Cane. Pepper v.

Weyneve.

47. Ira Man gives a Legacy to a Creditor to the Amount of his Debt,

this has been conttrued a Payment or Satisfaction of the Debt, becaufe

a Man mult be fuppofed to be Juit before he is Bountifui. But there

can be no Pretence to lay that becaufe a Teftator gave a Legacy 0/500/.

to his Debtor, therefore this was an Argument or Evidence that the

Teftatof intended to remit him the former Debt. Per the Malter of the

Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 128. 132. Pafch. 1723. Jeffs v. Wood, & al*.

48. A. made his Will and gave 100 1. Legacy to his Executor, and after-

wards contracted a Debt of 2.$ I. with the Executor (who was an Attor*

ney) lor Fees and Bufinefs done. Ld. C. King refolved without Dif-

ficulty, that this Debt being contracted fublequent to the Will, the

Legacy could be no Satisiaction for the fame. 2 Wms's Rep. 343.

Hill. 1725. Thomas v. Bennet.

49. A Alan indebted by Bond to his Servant, gives her 500/. for her Wms's Rep.

hug and faith] til Service, though the Legacy is more than the Bond, 4°S- Chan-

yet llielhall have both. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time. 44. Trin. s!c decked
11 Geo. Chancy v. Wotton. accordingly,

and the

Court (aid they were not by this Refolution over turning the General Rule ; But that this Cafe was

attended with particular Circumftanees varying it from the Common Cafe, viz. That the Tefta-or, by
the cxpre(> Words of the Will, had deviled, " That all his Debts and L.-gacies fhould be paid,'*

and this 100I. Bond being then a Debt, and the soo 1 being a Legacy, it was as Ihoig as if he had

directed that both the Bond and Legacy fhould be paid ; that when the Teftator gave a Bond for the

100 1 Arrcar of Wages, ir wis the fame Thing as payirg it, and as if h; had actually paid it, and

had afterwards given the Lega:y of 500 1. the Executor could not have fetched back the iool. and

made the Defendant refund, fo neither fhould the Bond in this Cafe be fatbfied by the Bequeft of the

Legacy. His Lordfhip alfo obferved, that the Executor (the Plaintiff Mr Chancey) did not hirnfe f

take this 500 1 Legacy to be a Satisfaction for the Bond, as appeared by his having voluntarily pail

the 100 1. to the Defendant, a^d that his Lordfhip was of the fame Opinion. So the Decree at the

Rolls was reverfed, and die Defendant (the Maid Servant) had both her Debt and Legacy.

50. A. had fix Silters B. C. D. E. F. and H. and devifed to B. C. ffl^jWims

D. Annuities for Lives of 10/. each, and to E. F. and H. Annuities of j.

<e
^' 5l >-

5/. each, to be paid out of his Perfinal Efiate, and gave all the Refr of

his Real and Perfonal Efiate to M. his Wife, whom he made fole Exe-

cutrix. Afterwards M. by Will gave two Annuities of 5 1, each to E. and

F. and their Heirs, in cafe they happen to over-live B ; And alfo another

Annuity of 10I. to H. and her Heirs ; and another of 5/. to D. and her

' Hars ; but takes no Notice of A's Will, or that B. D. E. F. and H.
had any Annuities given them thereby. It was urged that thefe Annu-
ities being charg'd on the Perfonal Eftate, and M. made Executrix,

fhe was as a Debtor for them, and fo the Legacy by M. a Satisfaction

of the Annuities given by A. to the fame Perfons. But per Ld. Chan-

cellor that Point has been carried too far, and he would carry it no far-

ther, elpecially there being Affets to anfwer both, and there can be no

Pretence to fay that the two firlt Annuities of 5]. each can be a Satis-

faction of the like Annuities given by the Husband, becaufe they are

given upon the Contingency of over-living fuch a one, which has not yet

happentd, and poffibly never may; and then fhall the Annuities for

Lile, which are certain, be extinguiihed, by giving the fame Perlons

Annuities in Fee on a Contingency which may never happen; and if

that be fo, as to thefe Annuities there is noReafon to imagine the Wife
had a different Intention as to the others, or that Ihe intended two of

them fhould go in Satisfaction of the like Annuities given by her Huf-

band, and the other two not ; and the Cafes where a Legacv ha? bse;i

held
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held to be a Satisfaction of a Debt are, where the Debt was owing by

the fame who gave the Legacy ; but it fuch Legacy be given upon a

Contingency, or to take Place at a future Day, it is no Satisfaction of

the Debt; and therefore it was decreed, that the Annuities given by

the Wife were diftinct additional Annuities, and not an Enlargement

only ot the Husband's Annuities, from an Interett for Lite to an Interett:

in Fee, as it was urged to be, and therefore ihould go in Satisfaction

of thofe Annuities ; which the Court held they ihould not, but- that

the Annuitants Ihould take both. Abr. Equ. Cafes 205. Trin. 1729.

Crompton v. Sale.

51. The Mailer of the Rolls faid, he look'd upon it as a Stretch that

where a Man has owed J.
S. 100 1. and after gave him a Legacy of

iuo 1. this latter has been taken in Satisfaction of the former, lince at

that Rate Nothing is given. But though the Court has gone lo tar, it

never confirued a Devife of Land to be a Satisfaction for a Debt of Money,

much lefs has it decreed that a Legacy ot a lefs Sum than the Debt

Ihould be deem'd a Satisfaction Pro tanto. 2 VVms's Rep (616) (617)

pi." 191. Trin. 1731. in Cafe of Eaftwood v. Vinke or Styles.

52. 30,0001. is covenanted to be laid out in Land, the Money need

not be laid out all together upon one Purchafe, but if laid out at le-

veral times it is fufficient ; and if the Covenantor dies, having pur-

chafed fome Lands which are left to defcend, this will be a Satisfaction

Pro tanto. Per Ld. Talbot. 3 Wms's Rep. 228. Mich. 1733. Lech-

mere v. Carl i lie (Earl of).

53. Husband on Marriage fettled 100/. per Ann. Pin-Money in Tru/l

for his Wije for her feparate Ufe i
which becomes in Arrear, and then

the Husband by Will gives the Wife a Legacy of 500 1. After which

there is a further Arrear of the Pin-Money, and then the Husband

dies; this Legacy being greater than the Debt, decreed even in the

Cafe of the Wife to be a Satisfaction of the Arrears of Pin-Money due

before the making of the Will. 3 Wms's Rep. 353. Pafch. 1735.

Fowler v. Fowler.

54. One having by his Will given his Wife 600 1. in Money on bis

Death-Bed. ordered his Servant to deliver to his Wife then prefent two

Bank Notes payable to Bearer, amounting to 600 /. faying, he had not done

enough for his Wife ; this Gift is additional, and ihall not be conltrued

a Payment of the former Legacy in the Teltator's Lite-time. 3 Wms's
Rep. 356. Trin. 1735. Miller v. Miller.

(U. c) Immediate Devife What is.

In refpect of the Incapacity of the firft Deviiee.

1. Y F a Man devifes to one for Life, the Remainder to another in Fee,

X and dies, and the Tenant for Life waves the Devife, then he in

Remainder may enter immediately7
. Br. Waiver de chutes, pi. t. cites

3 H. 6. 46.

2. Where a Devife is to a Monk, Remainder to B. In this Cafe B ihall

take immediately, becaufe Devife to a Monk is void ; But it it were

that after the Death of the Monk it Jhould remain, B. mould not take till

alter the Monk's Death
;
per Powell J. 12 Mod. 285. cites 9 H. 6. pi.

34. 39. f. 16.

3- The
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3. The Father devifed his Goods to his Son, when he Jhould be of the

Age of 21 Tears , and if he die before that Time, then his Daughter (hould
have them ; the Son died under Age. Adjudged that the Daughter mould
have the.Goods immediately, and not flay till the Time her Brother
would have been of Age, if he had lived. And, 33. pi. 82. Mich. 4
E. 6. Anon.

4. Baron and Feme Jointenants for Life, Remainder in Fee to the Ba-
ron ; the Baron devifed a Rent 0/4/. out of the Manor to a Son, with
Claufe of Dijfrefs for his Child's Part to be paid yearly. The Baron
died

i
and 19 Years afterwards the Wife died. The Court agreed thac

in Cafe of a Grant by a Reveriioner after a Leafe for Life of a Rent-
C harge after the Death of the Grantor, that the Grantee lhall diftrein

for all the Arrearages incurred after the Grant, even during the Life c£
the Grantor, and it was urged by Counfel this was ftronger, for this

Rent, as it appears by the V\ ords, was devifed to the Avowant (for his

Livelihood) and (for his Childrens Part) which Words imply a pre-
fent Advancement; and thefe Words (Yearly to be paid) are ltron^; to

that Intent. It was adjorn'd. Le. 13 pi. 16. Mich. 25 and 26 Eliz.

B. R. Rearsby v. Rears by.

5 Remainder-Man in Fee on an Eftate for Life devifed it to his Wifei
yielding and paying during her natural Life 20s. and dies, living the

Tenant forLiie; the Rent lhall not begin till theRemainder falls fo as

the general Words refer to the Beginning of the Eft ate, tho' the Words
imply that the Rent lhall be paid prefently. Arg. Le. 243. pi. 330.
Palch. 33 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Lord Mordant v. Vaux.

6. A. devifed Lands unto M. his Wife until B. his Daughter /Jjould be

21, and then to M. and B. for their Lives. Per Anderlbn, Beamond
and Walmfley, this fhall enure as an Immediate Devife, and the Term
is extinct in the Freehold, and they are Jointenants in the Freehold. Cro.
E. 532. pi. 66. Mich. 38 and 39 Eliz. in Scacc. Block v. Pagrave.

7. A Devile to his Wife till his Son pall be of the Age of 24 Tars,
then to -the Son in Fee, and if he die before 24 Tears without IJpie, then ta

the Wife for Life', Remainder to A. &c. The Teftator died. It was ad-

judged that the Son had a Fee Simple prefently. For an Eftate Tail he

could not have till he was 24 Years old ; and after the Death of his Fa-
ther there was no particular Eftate to fupport that Eftate in the Remain-
der till he Ihould come to the Age of 24 Years, fo thac he took by De*
lcent immediately. Arg. 2 Mod. 291. cited as adjudged about 17 or
18 Car. 2. in Cale of Taylor v. Wharton.

8. A. pofieiled of a Term purchafes the Inheritance of the fime
Lands in the Names of others in Truft lor himfelt and his Heirs,

makes his Will in Writing, and devifed to B. all his Eftate in thefaid
Term ; and my Will is, that my Executors and 'fruflees lhall fo convey

my Eftate to B that the fame may remain to him and the Heirs Male of
his Body. This is no prefent Devife of the Term, and fo not forfeited

foraFelony done by B. Sid. 403. pi. 20& 21. Car. 2. B. R. Sir G.
Sands's Cale.

9. If a Devile be of Land to A. and his Heirs within four Tears, it

is a preient Levite, per Serjeant Pemberton i Arg. 2. Mod. 286. Hill.

29 & 30 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Britain v. Charnock.

10. Devife to A (his Heir at Law) till B. be of Age, and then to B. tiM that

in Fee. Teftator died. B. died within Age, yet a Fee vefted in B. pre- ,lie Heir

fently. 2 Mod. 289. Hill. 29 & 3° Car. 2. C. B. Taylor v. Biddal. ™ou
i.
d hav*

J ' * J the ree in

the Intrim,
I Le. 101. Gates v.Haly v e li.

11. M. feifed in Fee, gives his Lands after his Death without IfTue

Male to H. in fail Male, until he or they make any Ails to alter or d/f-

5 B continue
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continue this F.Jlate Tail, and then to T. and the Heirs Male of his Body^whh

ievcral Remainders over. The Devifor dies without Iii'ue, H. enters,

T. dies leaving R. H. levies a Fine. R. enters. It was objected that R.
could not enter, becaufe the Remainder deviled to his Father was con-

tingent, viz. to ariie upon H's Alteration of the Eitate, and not beiore,

and then T. dying before the Contingent happened, the Remainder

could not veil ; but refolved the Remainder to T. was not contingent, but

an immediate Devife ; becaufe, mould it be contingent the Deyifor's In-

tent would be deltroy'd, which was, that every one in Remainder fuc-

ceffively ihould enjoy the Land. Raym. 429, 430. Hill. 32 & 33
Car. 2. B. R. cites 2 Cro. 696. & Jones 56. Foy v. Hinde.

12. Devife of Lands to B. \a.Ta.\\-after Debts paid, is as a prefent

Devife j for whenever the Debts ihall be paid it will be the fame Thing
as if no fuch Debts had been. Wms's Rep. 144. Arg. and admitted

per Lord Harcourt. And Ibid. 145. Pafch. 1711. in Cafe of Bale v.

Coleman.

1 3

.

Lands were devifed to his Wife for Life, till his Sou and Heir ap-

parent Jhould attain 21. and when he (hould be 21. then to his Son and

his Heirs. Harcourt C. held,jthat the Remainder veiled prefently in the

Son upon the Teflator's Death, and was not to expect till the Contin-

gency ol attaining of his Age of 21 Years ihould happen, for then he

dying before that Age it would never have veiled. Abr. Equ. Cafes

195. Hill. 17 1 3. Manfield v. Dugard.
The Tmft I4 , a., has two Sons,B. theEldeit, C. the Younger*. A devifed Lands
of the Term

tQ .frr!j}eeSi ancj their Heirs and Executors for 5ooYears upon fuch Trull

tTbe "to"ay as by Will ihould be declared, and after the Term ended, then to the

A's Debrs Ufe of the eldejl Son of B. to be begotten, and the Heirs Males of his Bo-
and Lega- ^, }

and for Default of fuch I flue, to the Ufe of C. and the Heirs Male
cies(which

f his k^ a. died, B. had no Ifftie at A's Death. Upon a Refer.

de™tle"and ence to trie Judges they certified that B. Ihould take immediately ;

50 1 Annui- i. Becaufe the Son of B. (not yet born) cannot take by way of Re-
ty to B for mainder, there being no particular Eitate to fupporc it. Nor, 2dly,
Life, and can ]ie t^ j^y way Q£ Executory Devife ; fo that if the Fee Simple

ertoC to"' Ihould defcend to the Heir at Law and veil in him till che Contin-

charge the gency happened, it would tend to a Perpetuity ; Afterwards the Parties

Premises agreed. 9 Mod. 4 Trin. 8 Geo. Gore v. Gore.
with ioco 1

a-piece for his younger Children, payable at 21, and Maintenance in the mean Time, and the Trot
tees to raife the fame out of the laid Term, and then the Term to attend the Inhiriteice 2 Wms's

Rep. 2S It was argued that the Charges were lb great, and the Perform nice of fome fo

diftant in all Likelvhood, that in a Court of Law it ought to b; looked upon as an ablblute Term for

the whole 500 Years, z Wms's Rep. ;8, ',9. And" the Judges Certificate afii Reafon why it could

not take EffeR as an Executory Devife was, becaufe it was too ren.te, vi7.. after 500 Years*. But Lord

Macclesfield was diflatisfied with this Opinion of the Judges, and (aid, that this being but a Truft-

Termand to be confidered in Equity as a Security only for Money-, it ought not to make the Devife

overvoid. Afterwards B. had a Son and died, and the Son of B. bringing this Matter again into

Chancery in Ld King's Time, his Lordfhip fent it a fecond Time into B R. when the Judges there

being all new Judges g3ve their Opinion contrary to their Prejeceflors, viz.. That it was a gond Exe-

cutory Devife, and not too remote ; for that it muft oneway or other happen on the Death of B. whe-
ther he fhould have a Son or not, and that either upon the Birth of the Son, or upon his Death with-

out Illue Male, the Freehold muff ve!f. Trin. 1712. 2 Wms's Rep 640. Soie v. Gore. And
the Reporter lays that Lord Raymond alio was of the fame Opinion. IbiJ.

And afterwards C. died without /[/«f,whereupon D. a nextRemainder-man bringing rhisMatter yet once

more into Chancery in Ld. C. Talbot's Time, his Lordfhip referred this Matter again ro rhe fa ges

of B R. who certified that they thought the Remainder good, and that an interim Efiate till the

Berth of the S.n of B. (and who is fince born) defended to B. and fa the contingent Remainder fup-

ported. (.Ut audivi

)

(W. c)
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(W. c) What is a Lapfed Devife.

E V I S E to a Monk for Life, Remainder to a Man capable. 2 Brownl.

The Remainder is good in prefent PoiTeffion, yet the Particu- **' p
.

er
r ,

hr Mate is void a Principio. Arg. Mod. 519 cites 9 H. 6. fo. 24. rsP
per Coke

Ch. J. 2 Bulfl 292. S. C cited, and Perk. S. 568. and PIC. 35. in ColthirfFs Cafe. It is not
good as a Remainder but as a new Devife ; Per Clench Ow. 112. Nothing paifes ;o the Re-
mainder-man till the Death of the Monk. Arg 10 Mod. 120. cites Le. 195 [But that is, that the
Devifee in Remainder fliall take the Land prelently.]

2. Devife of Lands to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee ; Devifee for Ibid. Marg.

Life dies in Life of Devifor ; he in Remainder may enter and execute his
c

",
fcs

,

s
jj"

Remainder. D. 122. a. pi. 20. Mich. 2 & 3. Ph. & M. cites Perk. SS**
[S. 506.] Mich. 57'

&

3S Eli?..

fuller's Cafe. *- Cro. E. 422. pi. 20 S. C Si S P. accordingly. S C. cited perCur. 2 Vem.-

723 Mich 1 71 6 2 Vem. 46S. Arg. cites Plowd. C 345. a. in Brett v. Rigden's Cafe. Ca'rt.

4 S. P. in Ca(e of Davis v. Kemp — 8 Mod. 126 S. P. per Cur. in Cafe of Goodright v. Opv cites

Perk. 10S. b 109 a. 2 Brownl. 247. S. P. Devife to A. fn Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail A,

difagrees, B. fliall take; Per Harper J. PI. C. 414. But if the Devife be to A. for Life, and
there is nojuch Per/on as A. there the Devife is void ; Per Harper J. Pi. C 414

3. The Teftator had two Sons and one Daughter, and being felted in

Fee he devifed his Lands to his Wife for ten 7'ears after his Deceafe,

Remainder to his youngeft Son and his Heirs, and if any of his two Sons

died without Iffue, Remainder to his Daughter and her Heirs. The
pungeft Son died without IJfue in the Life-time of his Father, and then the

Father died without altering his Will. All the Court held that this was
a good Remainder to the Daughter, notwithftanding the Death of the

Devifee without lifuein Life of the Teftator, and would not argue the

Cafe. Dyer 122. a pi. 20. Mich. 2 & 3 P. &C M. Rickman. v. Gar-
diner.

4. A De\ife to A. N. the Dean of Pauls, and the Chapter there and
their Succeffors, and A. N. dies, and J. S. is made Dean^ and after the

Devifor dies; the new Dean fhall take, though not by the Words, yen

according to the Intent ; for the chief Intent was to convey it to the

Dean and Chapter and their Succeffors for ever, and the lingular Per-

fon of A. iN. was not the principal Caufe though perhaps it was one of

the Caufes ; Per Manwood. PI. C. 344. b. ad Finem. Trin. 10 Eliz.

in Cafe of Brett v. Rigden.

5. A deviled Lands to his Wife for Life, and afterwards to B. his Son

and Heir, and if Jhe die before the Sons Age of 24, then J. S. to have the

Land till the Son is 24. A. died. J. S. died, living the Wife, the Son be-

ing under 24 Years. Per Anderfon and Periam J. the Executors of

j. S. fliall not have the Land till the Son's Age, but Rhodes and
Windham J.

doubted. 3 Le. 195. pi. 244. Hill. 24 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
6. Devife .may be to theUfe of another; Then when Cefty que Ufe dies

in the Life of Devifor Devifee fhall take it, and when a Son is born it Cro E- 2 4,

ihall go to him (the Devife being to Cefty que Ufe and the Heirs Male s
.

c
^
d "

of his Body.) But if the Ufe be void, then Devifee lhall have it to hls^e^Heir"
own Ufe, Arg. But by Wray and Anderfon the Devile is void, and it of the De-

is all one with Bret and Rigden's Cafe ; and by Anderfon, If a Man ^ r° r lnjU

devife Land to the Ufe of one, which Ufe by Poflibility is good, and by ca
v?'

~*-

Poflibility is not good, if afterwards, Cefty que Ufe cannot take, theLe™
c.

DeviJe cited.
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S. c cited D.vife ilull be toche Ufeof Devifor and his Heirs. Le. 254. pi. 363,.

i" i rin 33 Eiiz,. B. R. Ellis Hartop's Cafe.

Ch.Pr.c

440. in Cafe of Sympibn v. Hornsby.

Adjudged 7. A. had four Sons, anddexifed to the Toungeft in fail Malt, with

jt
Z th

fl,
Rtviamder fucceffively to the other three ; the Youngeft dies in the Life of

not take
Dtrj

'J
cr ha ^ ing IfIue Male

>
lt the Iffue 1>'aI1 take

> QXK ? C°Urt d *"

but the vided two againlt two. Mo. 353. pi. 476. Hill. 36 Eliz.. B. R. Fuller

next in Re- y. Fuler.
mainder

fliall enter prelently. Cro E 423. pi. 20. Mich. ;; & 3S Eliz B R.theS C. 2 Vern. 722
Mich. 1- \6. Decreed that the lflue (hall not take. Hutton v. Simpfon Ch. Prec. 440. Simp-

fon v. Hornsby by S. C. & P. G. Equ. R. 115. S C.

Devife to A. in tail, Remainder to B. and the Iffue of her Body lawfully begotten, Remainder to

the Right Heirs of A. for ever. A. died without liTue living the Teftator B. after making his

Will had lflue C. who was alio Heir at Law to A. and dies living the Teftator; Refolved that the

Heir at Law of the Teftator and not C. fhall have the Lands. 10 Mod. 369. Woodriglit v. Wright.

. —Wms's Rep. 307. Hill. 1717. Goodright v. Wright. S. C.

But B. dy- g. Devife to B. and the Heirs ofhis Body, Remainder toC. and the Heirs
ing after the

f his Body. Per Popham Ch. J.
none will doubt if B. had had been

liv-mg the dead at the Time of the Devife, but that the Heir Ihould take it as a

TelLror it Purchafor. Cro. E. 423. pi. 20. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz.. B. R. in Cafe
fhall go to of Fuller v. Fuller.
C. in Re-
mainder, Adjudged Cro. E. 423. in the Cafe above. 8 Mod. 224. Arg cites Cro. E 423..

4 Mod 2b3.inCafeot Reeve v. Long cites S. C. Arg. fays that it being in the Cafe of a Son

it was not the Intention of the Father to difinherit him, but (it is faid in Margin) that if the

Devile had been to a Stranger, then to make the liTue of B. take, there mult have been a new-

Publication of the Will. B. died in the Life of Teftator leaving lflue, )<ti C. fh;ill take and

not the lflue of B and the Words Heirs or Heirs Males of his Body denote only the Quantity of

tie Eftate, per CowperC but faid that the Conftru&ion of Law in thofe Cafes was extremel) ligid

and levere, and that the Teftator's Meaning was, that C. fhould not take while there was any Iflue-

Male, or lflue of B. but fince it was noc Res Integra., he was bound by the former Refolutions

as it was a Point of Law, but fmce it was fo and by that means an Heir at Law aifinherited as to

a Moiety he would decree no Account of the Rents aid Profits there beirg no Infant and left them

to Law. Ch. Prec. 439 452 Pafch. 1716. Simpfon v Hornsby ——- Glib. Equ. Rep. 120. S. C_

in totidem Verbis.

Becaufe 9. Devife of Lands to A. and his Heirs. A. dies before the Devifor.
Heirs here Tj ev]fe \% void, i Rep. 155. b. Mich 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. in the Rec-

of

a

Limua
d

tor of Chedington's Cafe.

rion jenk.

124. pi 50.- Jo. 59. PI. Com. 34s. a Brett v. Rigden Cited 2 Vern 46S.- z

Vern. 722. Hutton v. Simpfon. S. P. Simpfon v. Horn.sby. Ch. Prec. 440 S. P. and cites Bret

v. Rigden, and that the Words Heirs or Heirs of the Body, Sec. are only to exprefs tie ^ualityof the

Eflate, as to give a Fee by the Word (Heirs) or a Tail by the Words (H.-irs Male ufthe Body

Sic.) But that they are not in either Cafe any Description or Defighation ej tie Per/on, who' was take

by Purchafe.
'

* For by the Will the Heir was intended to take by Defcenr, but if the Lands pafs he mult now

take by Purcbafe, Per Trevor Ch. J. 11 Mod. 156. in delivering the Judgment of the Court in rhe

Cafe of Archer v. Bokenham In this Cafe there was no compleat Devile, becaufe the Anceftor

to whom the Devife was made dying in the Life-time <i the Devifor, there -vjas no Deiifee at tie

(time tie IVilliDM to take Egdt ; Per Jekyl Mailer ot the Rolls. 10 Med. 421. Mich. 5 Geo 1. in

Cale ol Marks v. Marks.

Mo 831. io. In Cafe of a Leafe for Tears deviled to A. and after the Death of

Pj-.m8, A.toB. Adjudged that B. dying before A. the Executors of B. could

Almory not ta^ ej tor ttlat lt was on 'y a Contingency and no Interell. 1 Built.

S. C. agreed 19 1. Pafch. 10 Jac. Price v. Atmore.
accordingly.

. 4 Le. 246". pi. 401. S. C. agreed that the Executor of the Son could not enter.

11 De-
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is. Devife of Lands in Fee to A. for Life, then to B. the Son of A.

and for Default of Heirs of B. t<o his own Right Heirs for ever ; and

the Teltator deviled a mortgaged Tenn in Polielfion to A. to do with it

tor the only Ule of B. as he pleafed, and that B. ihould enjoy the fame

at hid Age ofTwcaty-ons Tears^ and not before; and ifhe died betore, then

he deviled all that he had bequeathed to B. to CD and E. equally

to be divided. D dud after the Teitator( but in the Life-time oi B.

tire firft Devifee, and before the Contingency happened; Decreed that the

•Executors of D. are wholly excluded of any Benefit ot the Devife ci-

ther ot the mortgaged Term or the Lands in Fee. Fin Rep. 217.

1 ri'- 27 Car. 2. Ed^ ards v. Allen.

12. Devife to his Sifler, who was his Heir at Law, for Tears, tu, er

Sop by a fecond Husband comes to Twenty-one, then to him in

Fee. He died within Age. Yet a Fee veiled in him prefently. 2

Mod 289. Hill 29 & 30 Car. 2. C. B. Taylor v. Biddal.

13. ll Lands be devifed to A. and bis Heirs, -and A. dies befure theT^ 34?-

Tfijlj.'.v;-, it was agreed by all that his Heirs (hall take nothing; lor Heirs
CiJ

r

r j 'q ^
is a \\ ord of Limitation and not of Purchale ; Agiced per tot.'Cur. the S. C
Kreem. Rep. 2-90. in pi. 343. in C. B. in Cafe ot Steede v. ;'out not S. P.

LVrrier.

14. A. devifed to B. and C. and their Heirs. B. dies before A. C. S. C eked

fhall have the whole by Survivorship. Per Holt Ch.
J.

and not de--^^^
ivied by any of the Court. Show. 91. Hill. 1 \\

r
. & M. in Cafe oi bright v.

Edlcllone v. Speke. Home.

—

Cait 4. ;>. P.

Davis v.Kemp. 1 Salk. e:8. S P. in Cafe of Banter v. Coke. S. P. by Holt Ch. J. Gibh.

211. cites it as held in Ld Bridgman's Time in Davis's Cafe. It is good without any ne*'

Publication; But it Lib bad Mied the Hci:s could not have taken.

15. A Man poffeiled of a. Term devifed it to au Infant in Ventre fa

mere, provided it be a Son ; and if the Child be a San, and die in its

Mu.ority, then to the Defendant ; the Executor alientcd, but the Child

being; a Daughter, it was adjudged upon a Special Verdict, that the

Defendant cannot take, becauie here is a Condition precedent, which

never happened, and the Executor's Aflent is not material, where

there is no Devife. Comb. 437,438. Trin. 9 \Y. 3. B. R. Eifcourc

i'. Warry.
16. A. devifed two Farms to his Father and Mother for Life, Re-

mainder to T'rttflees till A. and B. nfpetiively am? to Age, then to con-

vey one Farm to A. and the other to B. A. died, living the Father, be-

iore the Time came lor the Conveyance to be made, yet per Cur. as he

was to have had an Eftate in Fee, he being dead, the Conveyance fhall

be to his Heir. 2 Vorn. 561. pi. 510. Trin. 1706. Hook v. Taylor.

17. By the Civil Law it is a Rule laid down in Swinburne, that But decree^

when a Legacy is payable at a Time uncertain^ as at the Death vfconxn in

deflator's Ihje, that if Legatee be then dead, it Is not to be tranfmitted ^" s - c -

to the Executor, but is a lapfed Legacy. Cited per Ld. Chanc. 2 Verm Ty™^
760. Trin. 1718. in Cafe of Pinbury v. Elkin. :_

n

A „on _

Ld. C.

Parker faid, that it was true in Swinburne, 461, 46:. &c. tome Cares were put which feemtd to im-
port thatthe Poffibiiiry would nor goto the Executor of the Legatee; but th >t ihofe Cafes were
io darkly put, and with fo many Inconfifteneies as to be all overbalanced by the Opinion vi Ld.
Nottirgham in z Vent. 347. where A. devifed 100A to B. jit bis_ Age of twenty-one ai:A it B. died

under Je,e, then to C. afterwards C. died living B and then B. died under Age, and Ld.Nottir°-
ham decreed that the Executors of C. fhould have the iocl. Trin. 51 Car. 2. Anon.

18. Devife of Lands to S. and the Heirs af his Body. S. died in the

Life-tine of the Devifor ; it is in the Nature of a lapfed Legacy and the

Heir of S. fhall take nothing. MS. Tab. March. 9th, 1725. Wynne
v. Wynne.

5 C 19. A.
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a C z 19 <\. devifes to B. and C. and the Survivor and Survivors of them

W»'s Rep.
fc s jjetrs and Afftgns equally to be divided between them, Share and

210. Trin.
share alike> % dieci in the Lite of A. Decreed per King C. the

fevsnothfog whole Eftate to C. for Life as Jointenant, and after one Moiety to C.

of the
"

and his Heirs and the other Moiety to the Heir at Law ot A. (after

Word tne jje;Uh ofC.) and his Heirs ; for tnat it was a Jointenancy for
(Survivor) £.£ ^ a Tenancy in common of the Inheritance, and that the Word

Jlifje.— Survivors was Sarplufage. 9 Mod. 159. Trin. 11 Geo. Baker v. Eyles

See ]oime and Smith
rants (K) by

Name of Barker v. Giles,

(X. c) Lapfed Legacy.

r. T F Executor Legatee rcfufes to prove the Will by the Common Law
^ (though otherwife by the Civil Law) he hach no Remedy for his

Legacy. For by the Refufal there is a dying Interlace and then no-

thing could bedevifed. Owen 44. 31 Eliz. Catlin's Cafe.

2. Lands devifed to be fjld tor Payment of Porcions ; one of the

Children dies after the Portion due and before the Land fold ; the Admi-
nifter of the Child is intitled to the Money. Vern. 276. pi. 276. Mich.

1684. Bartholomew v. Meredith.

3. D. devifes to his Sijler M. 500 /. floe at the Death of the Tejfa-

tor was a Probationer at the Convent of Benediclines at Brullels, and

became a profeft Nun, and then fie afjigned 250/. of her Legacy being the

Rejidue 0} what remained unpaid to the Plaintiff, who brings a Bill

ot Satisfaction &c. The Lady Abbefs releafes lor herfelf and Family,

all her Claims and Rights to the Legacy &c. Iniiiled for the Defen-

dant that the Legacy was lapfed by her Profeffion fhe being become thereby

Civiliter Mortua and notable to afjign. Secondly, that the Legacy never

vetted per Statute 1 Ja. cap. 4 and 3 Car. 1. Harcourt Chancellor de-

clared that the Ailignment being without a Conlideration was a

Truft for M. and that he would as foon decree rhe Legacy to the

Lady Abbefs as to the Plaintiff. Bill diimiiFed. Mich. 12 Ana. Cane.

Darrell v. Dareil & al. (E. R)

(Y. c) Lapfed Legacy ; In Refpecl: of the Death of

Legatee in Teftator's Life

I. T F a Man devife a Leafe or Goods to J. S. who dies, and alter the

X Devifor dies, the Executor of J. S. lhali h;ue nothing of this.

Plowd. 345. b. Trin. 10 Eliz. Arg.

2. A. had two Sifters M. and N. and bequeathed 300/. to each of the

Children of M. and N. and if any of them die before the Money is paid,

then the Money , which fhould have been paid to fuch Child,pall be divide^

between the Grand-Children of M. and N. the faid Legacy to be paid
before any other ; M. had IfTue B. C D E. and F. whereof B. and C.

died, leaving IfTue, but all three, viz. B. C. and D. died in the Life

of A.. The Court was of Opinion, that B. C. and D. being dead
ac
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* at the Time of the making A's Will, they could take nothing either * So it is in

by the Words or the Intent thereof, both which were fully fatisfied, theOriginal,

becaufe E. and F. were living at A's Death to whom A's Executor paid
bu

^.

e
:
m

t

s

300 1 a-piece, and nothing due to the Iflue of D. Fin. R. 182. Mich.
ml ~pr-nx

26 Car. 2. Judd v. Arnold.

3. A. deviled to B. his Sifter 350 1. on Condition that at or before her 2 Freem.

Death /he give zoo I. part thereof to her Children ; fhe dies in deflator's Life- Ke P- '°7-

time; per Lords Commiffioners the whole Legacy is lapfed; For being a j?

llkett
,

V
o

Devife of Money, the abfolute Property vefted in the firlt Legatee, c. perCnr!
2 Vern. 116. pi. 112. Mich. 1689. Birkhead v. Coward. accordingly;

And Finch
of Counfel admitted it to be againft him.

4. A. devifed 300/. to B. his Sifter, willing her to give 200/. thereof'a Vern 116.-

to her Child; B. died in the Life oi A. Bill by the Child for the 200I. S^JjjjVp
difmifs'd. 2 Vern. 208. pi. 192. Hill. 1690. in Cafe of Miller v.

Warren.

5. A. devifed 300 1. to B. 100/. ivhrecf he owes vie, which I intend

to give to C. his Daughter. But ray If ill and Dejire is that he give the

300/. to his Daughter C. at his Death, or fooner if there be Occafton for

her better Advancement and Preferment. A. at making the Will was in

"England, and B. died in Ireland eight Da)s before A. It was iniiited

ih it this was in Nature of a Remainder, and fb good to C. and it was
admitted that the Words / aw/4 or / dejire, amount to an exprefs De-
vife. Decreed by the Mailer of the Rolls, that the tool. Bond be al-

igned to the Adminiitrator of C. (C. being dead) and the 200!. paid

with Intereit from the exhibiting the Bill. Wright K. confirmed the

Decree on Appeal. 2 Vern. 466. pi. 427. Mich. 1704. Eacles v.

England.
6. It was infilled that if a Legacy is given A. in T'ruft for B. though

A dies living the Teftator, the Devife fhall itand good for the Benefit

oi B. But \\ right Keeper feem'd to doubt of the Point. 2 Vern. R.
468. Mich 1704. in Cafe of Eacles v. England.

7. If a Legacy is given to one of his Executors, Alminiflrators and Af-
ftgns, and the Legatee dies in the Lite of Teilator, it was agreed by
the Court and the Counfel on both Sides, that in fuch Cafe, though the

Executors &c. are named, yet the Legacy is loft; for the \Vords (Ex-
ecutors, Adminiftrators and AfTigns) are void, being but Surplufige and

Expreffio coram 65V. and they are by Suppolition of Law nam'd only to

take in Succelfion, and by way of Reprdentation as an Heir reprefents

the Anceftor in Cafe of an Inheritance. Wms's Rep. 84 Mich. 1705.

Elliot v. Davenport.

8. But it was held that a Will may be fo pennd as that though the Le-

gatee dies in deflator's Life, yet his Executors foalI have the Legacy, but

then it ought to appear in the Will plainly and by direct Words, thac

this was the Teltator's Intention. Wms's Rep. 85. S. C.

9. A. recited in her Will thar B ow'd her 400 1. bequeathed the Debt Wms's Rep.

of 400 /. to B provided he thereout paid feveral Sums in the Will men- Pj»SS. per

tioned to his Wife and Children, and the ReJidue fne freely and ab- jr
d

c
Cow Per -

folutely gave to B. and will'd the Executor immediately on her -j-he only

Death to deliver up the Security, and not claim any of the Debts, but Queftion was

Executor to releafe as B. or his Executors &c. ihould require; B. died Whether

living A. Decreed the Legacies given out of the 400 1. to be allowed li
,e '"'/''

the Plaintiff, and the Refidue of the Debt to be paid to the Executor ^coupled*
of A. 2 Vern. 521. Mich. 1705. Elliot v. Davenport. to ihe for-

mer, as to

be Ancillary and DefemLxht upon it, viz. If the Legacy took Effect^ then the Executor to releafe, and

not to claim the Debt as a Confequence of it. The Court was rather induced to be of that Opinion,

becaufe it appears by the Devife over of fart of tie Debt to the Wife and Children, it was not the la-

tent
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Urt of * that tfacWtlt fhould work by way of Releafe or Extin/ruijbment of the Debt. tVcrn.

.
"

s r It was summed that the Ltgocj gwea out of the 400/. rfjrf wrf lapfe by the Ueath

oFB Wore A Ibid. - The Legacy amounted to about [Joi. and the Bill was brought by the

Heir of 8. Wbs'j Kep. 83. S. C.

10. I forgive fttch a Debt, or my Executors frail not demand, or pall

reieaft ct ; ic was admitted that facK Words only in the Will would

have been a good Difcharge of the 400 1. in the Cale above, chough B.

had died in the Life of A. z Vera. 522. Mich. 1705. Elliot v Da-

venport.
,

is. And it was admitted if a Dcfo is mentioned to be <few/<?<* to tti

Debtor, without Words of Releafe or Difcharge of the Debt, if the

Debtor die before the Teftator, that will be a lapfed Legacy, and the

Debt will fubfili. 2 Vern. 522. Mich. 1705. in Cafe of Elliot v. Da-

venport.

Where A. 12. A. devifed the Surplus of his Eftate to B. C D. and E. who were

bequeathed his Brothers equally to be divided ; and ij any of them die before the

the Sur P' us
Eftate is got in and divided, his or their Share to go to his and their

to BCD Children. D. died in the Life of A. but left Children. Whether they

andk.'tobcihall take their Father's Share? 2 Vern. 653. pi. 581. Hill. 17 10.

equally di- Brecton v. Lethuiier.

twecn them Share and Share alike (without more) and one of the four died in the Life of A. Li.

C Macclesfield, held, that this Devife of this fourth Part became void, and became as a Part mdif-

pofed of and that it' could not go to the others, becaufe each ot them had but a fourth Part de-

nied to them in Common, and the Death of the fourth could not avail them as it would if they had

been foitit Legatees, then it would have gone to the Survivors, but here it was all on: as if a fourth

Part had been deviled to each of the four, which could not be increased by the Death of any of them.

Wms'sRep. 700. Trin. 1721. Bagwell v. Dry. S. P. Decreed by Ld C. King, 2 WWs Rep.

489. Mich. 1728. Page v. Page. Ibid fays that S. 0. was cired and approved by Lord C. Talbot

Auguft 1734-

13. A Man makes his Will and gives 600/. to his Son John, to be

paid with all convenient Speed ; and gives 3vol. to his Son George, to be

paid in convenient 'Time ; and appoints bis Real Eftate to come in Aid of

the Perfonal ; and goes on and fays, But in Cafe either of my faid Sons

happen to die before they have received all, or any Part of then Legacy, then

the remaining Sum or Sums pall go and be paid to the Survivor ; One of

the Legatees died in the Lite of the Teftator. Bill is brought by the

Survivor for the Legacy left to the Deceaied. In this Cafe there was

no Defence. The Atcorney General faid, it had been frequently de-

termined, that if a Legatee dies in the Life of the Teftator, and there

be a Survivor created, it fhall not be considered as lapled, becaufe there

was a Survivor created, but be looked on as an Immediate Devife, and

the Survivor lhall receive both, and lb it was decreed. Sel. Cales in

Cane, in Ld. King's Time 73, 74. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Hornlley v.

Hornfley.

(Z. c) Lapfed
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(Z. c) Lapfed Legacy ; In Refpecl: of Legatee's dying
before Day of Payment j The Charge being on
Land, or otherwife.

F a Man devifes 20/. by his Teftament to W. N. to be paid in four The Esecu-

. Years
9
and he dies in the firft Year, yet his Executors lhall have t01s ^ a"

For this is no Condition, but a Limitation of Payment. Br. Con- c!T,?iS™die-,' t r r\
J ouic ncrorc

mons, pi. 187. cites 24 H. 8. the Odina-
, _ 17 ; For this

is a Duty by the Teltament or Devife. Br. Devife, pi 4?. cites 14 H. 8. 1— S. P. Ibid. pi. 27.
ekes 24 H. 8. S. C. cited by Dodeiidge

J. 2 Bulft. 121S Mich. 11 Jac.

2. A. bequeath'd 500 1, to B. for and towards her Marriage ; B. died B«t the Juf-

belore Marriage. Quaere, If the Executors of B. lhall have the 500 1 t'cesofSer-

h feem'd to all as it that the Execucors Ihould have it. D. •ro. b. ol. f
a

,

n
,

ts " Inn

r> c 1 ,- j it n t>u /"v r j t
Jy r held contra.

15. Patch. 36 and 37 H. 8. The C>ueen v. Ld. Latimer. Hill. - Eliz.

in Cafe
where a Legacy of Money was given towards Marriage, to be paid at the Day of Marriage, or st
the Age-of 21. and (he died before both ; But Dr. Read Paid that it is otherwife by the Civil Law.
D. ^9. pi. 1

,-. Pafch 56 and 57 H. 8. The Queen v. Ld. Latimer. S P. by Doderid^e J. 2
Bull?. 129. cites D. 59. ;6 H. S. Ld. Latimer's Cafe, and fays it is a very plain Cafe; For bv this he
gives her a prefent and ablegate Difpofuion of the Sum, and clearly the mir;lu have difpofe'd of the
lame where and as fhe would, but ftie making no Difpolition thereof, her Executors Ihould have it.

It i

3. If one devife that B. /ball have 20 1 at Marriage or 21 Years, if B. s P- by

die before, her Executor ihall take. But othervviie if the Bequelt had Doderidge

been to H. to be paid at her Marriage or 21 Years of Age, for that in /2/ I2

U*

the lalt Cafe it is a Duty prefently. Per Williams and Yelverton J. Mich. 11

D. 59. b. pi. 15. Marg. Mich 3 Jac. B. R. cites Br. Devife 27. Jac.

4. A Devife of 100/. to his Daughter when jbe (ball marry, or to his „
Son when he (hall be of Age, and they die before; in fuch Cafes their Exe- Trin. zoT**
cutors mail not have the Money, but it is a lapfed Legacy, otherwife Car. 2.

if the Devife were to them to be paid at their full Ages, and they die Cloberie**

before that Time, and make Executors ; there the Executors may re-
Cale

' $:
P'

cover the Legacy in the Spiritual Court. Godb. 182. pi. 259. Mich. Cafesisj."

9 Jac. C. B. Anon. S. C.

5. If a Man devife 100/. to the Eldejl Son when his fecond Son pall
(owe to the Age of [even Years , and he dies before he accomplishes this

Age, yet it is clear the Eldeft Son lhall have this 100 1. when the

Time perfix'd lhall happen by Effluxion of Time. Per Croke J. 2 Built.

126. Mich. 11 Jac.

6. Devife to A and if he dies before he come to 21 Years, I make it to

my Executors. A. dies before 21, yet it lhall not go to the Adminii-

tratorofA. 2 Bulft. 123. Mich. 11 Jac. Robercs v. Robert. Adjudged
per three Juftices againft Doderidge.

7. A Legacy was given to a Feme Covert to be paid to her 18 Months

after the Death of the deflator; She died within that Time; Adjudged
that her Husband and not her Daughter was entitled to this Legacy,

becaufe the Wife had an Intereft in it before the Time of Payment, and
fuch Intereft which he might have releaied. 2 Roll. Rep. '134. Mich.

17 Jac B. R. Anon.

S. If a Legacy is appointed to be paid after the Death of the Executor,

and the Legatee dies before the Executor, it is loft. Wentw. Off Execu-
tors 24c. quotes Swinbourn.

S D 9. A
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9. A. dcvifed 100 I. to B. thus, viz,. 50/. in' one Month after the

Espiratimo^ bis Apprextkejhip, and $ol. within one Tear after the Ex-
piration. B. died after the Month, but within the Year. Decreed

die fecood 50 1. to the Adrainiflrator ot B. with Damages, 2 Ch. R.
25 21 Car. 2. Rowley v. Lancafter.

so. A Legacy was devtfed to a Daughter to be paid out of Lands mort-

gaged to the Teflator. The Mortgage became forfeited in Tejiators Life-

timey and it was therefore infilled that neither the Heir or Executor of

the Mortgagor were bound to pay the Money ; But decreed the Money
to be paid to the Husband and Administrator or' the Daughter, (lhe

being dead) or the Defendants to be foreclof'ed, and that the Husband
was well intided co the Legacy. Fin. R. 91. Hill. 25 Car. 2,

Clarke v. Knight, Baker & al\

Yeth fems j 1. Devife or 100/. to A. at 21, and // A. die under Age, B and C. or

jjv
1

"jTh*"'^*
Survivors of them to have it. B. dies, then C. dies, living A. A.

not be -n
dies under 21. Decreed that C's Adminiliritor (hall have the 100 1.

graiv ibie or chough C. died before the Contingency happened. Vent. 347. Trin. 31
tranrfcriMblc Car. 2. Anon.
over by C
See 2 Vern. R 7 59. S. C. cited In the Cafe of Pinbury v, Eiktn.

12. A Devife of 100 1. to J. S. at the Age of'21, and if be dies beforc%

then f. N~. and A. B. or the Survivor of them to have it i j. N. and A. B.

died in the Life-time of J. S. and before he was ot Age, and then
J.

S,

died under Age. Decreed that the Adminiftrator ot'
J.

N. who fur-

vived A. B. mail have it, though his Interlace died before the Con-
tingency happened. 2 Vent. 347. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Anon.

13 (Copyhold Surrendered on Condition to pay 200/. to A. at 2i s

and //dhe die before 21 without Heirs of Ixr Body, then to the Surrenderee.

A. dies before 21, leaving a Son i Decreed the 200 1. to be paid to the

Son, and the Lands co ltand charged therewith 2 Chan. Rep. 214.

33 Car. 2. Rofe v. Tillier.

t Chan J 4- t̂rm limited by a Settlement to raifc Portions for Younger Children

Rep iSS. payable at 2 1 or Ai'amage. One of them dies under 21, and unmarried.
S. C. Her Portion (hall not be raifed for the Benefit of the Adrnimitratrix.

Ocherwife if the Portion was to be raifed out of a Pcriba.il Eitace.

Vern. 204, 205. in ph 201. Mich. 1683. Lady Pouicc v. Lord
Poulec.

S. C creed 15. Devife was to B. when /he fhall attain the Age of 21
1

or be mar-
2 Vern. ried, which (hallfirft happen, the Sum of 500 1, to be paid her * with bt-
199. and

terejl. The Daughter dies under Age and unmarried, her Adminiftra-

dea'eed "that
tor nac* decree for Principal and Interelt. North Ld. K. once pro-

the Admi- nounced a Reverfal ot the Decree, but being much prefs'd that Tella-
niftrator tor's Intention would be clear in the Proofs, he fufpended it to hear
(houldhave

the Proofs. 2 Chan. Cafes 155. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Lampen v. Clo-
it, but that 1

r

wait and

expefi for it till B- fiouM have hetn 21, and that this was confirmed on an Appeal to the Houfe of

Lord', though Lord Nottingham for fame Time doubted it it fhould not be paid prelently But it

was faid that was but an Invention to encourage A-ilminiftration. Decreed per Finch G 2

Vent. 541. Clobernes Cafe. 2 Freem. Rep 24. pi 26. Cloberry v. Lampen S C.
* It is Legacy vefted, bccaiaC: it carried Intereft. 2 Vern 675 Stapleton v. Cheele. Ch.

Prcc. 51S. S. C. G. Equ. Rep. 76. S. C. Skin. 147. pi. 19. feems to be S. C.

2 Freem. 16. Legacy to an Infant to bind him Apprentice, he dies before he is

Rep. S9. of a Competent Age co be plac'd out. It lhall go to his Executor or

jVnorV
Adminiitraior. Vera. Rep. 2fS- pl« 24?- Mich. 1684- Barlow v%

s. C. & Grant.
S. P. re-

folded

17. A
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17. A Difference allow'd by Ld. Keeper between a Devife of 500I. 2 Roll Rep-'

to One /fo be paid at her Age of 21 or Marriage, there it is due though ^ '^_A"or
!-

lhe died before 21. and Where 500 1. is devifed, //, or wlmt jhe comes ^\A at ĵe

to 21. 2 Chan. Cafes 155. Mich. 35 Car. 2, Lampen v. Cloberry. Jgeef21, ic

goes to the
Executors. 2 Vent. 342. S. C.

But it m either of thefe Cifes the Tefhtor h3d given Fnterefr from his Death, this would be an Er-
pl&nation of his Intent, to make the Legacy an Interell veiled, and consequently would not laptc,

and this been fettled in Cloberry's Cufe, 2 Vent, in YjKj v. FettypLace, and federal other

Cafes. Ch Prec. 517. Stapleton v. Cheales.

iS. A Suni of Money is devifed oat of Lends to be paid at a future ~ Ch- ReP-

Day; the Teftator dies; Legatee dies. Adminiltrator ot Legatee lhall 97
,

6rn
S,
k ~

have it, Cited per Ld. Keeper. 2 Vent. 367. Pafch. 1 Jac. in Lord nstt_
"

Pawlet's Cafe. Godb. 1S2.

pl. 2,-9. S P.

2'Vern. R 4.24. Jackfon v. Farrand. S C. 2 Vern. R 508. Cave v. Cave. Where it

was devifed out of a Trufi Ejlate yet goes to the Adminiltrator it being to carry h.terejb immedi-
ately.' It is a Harming Ru'e in this Court that where a Portion or Legacy is to be pa'd

cut of Lands at fitch a Tit><e, or at fuel) an Age, if Legatee dies before the Day, the Legacy is lunfc

in Favour of the Heir, but if it is to be p^id out of the Perfon.il EJfatt it velts immeduresy and is

net to be (levelled by dying befoie the Day of Payment. 9 .Mod. 106. Mich. 1 1 Geo. in Cafe of

Bateman v. Koach. 6. P. Co if it was out of a Ttrm for fears. Ch. Prec. ;io. in the Cafe of

Staple/ton v Cheats. G. Equ. R. 76. S. C.— In fuch Cale the Portion fhall fink, and that as well
for the Benefit of an fibres faitus as of an Haeres Natus ; for the former is fubftituted by the Tefta-
tor in the Place of the latter, and the true Reafon is, that the Lega.-y being given as a Portion,

when the C hild dies before the Portion is payable there is no Occasion for it, and Equity will no:
countenance the Loading of an Heir for the Benefit of an Adminiltrator ; Per Ld. Couimiffioner

Jekyll. 2\Yms*sRep 276, 277. Pafch. 1725. Jennings v. Looks, and cited the Cafe of Y^tcs v.

i'etiv place

So being chatged upon Lands and being for a Portion thcugh not ly exprefs Words mentioned to be
for a Portion, yet if it appears to be Jo in Fact it fhall fink in the Land. 2 Wms's Rep. a<j£

ut 'u;>.

But if a Legacy be chargeable as Vltll upon the Perfoval as Real Efate then fo much thereof as the

Perfonal Lit . ewill extend to pay fhall go to the Executors or Adminiltrators of the Child ; But where
it is a Charge only upon the Land it lsoiherwife. 2 Wms's Pep 2^S S. C. S. C. ciied Arg.
2 V\ m's Rep.(<Su) and afterwards per Lord Chancellor King (612) Trin. 1751. who (aid he had
locked ltuo this Cale and the Cafe of J3atl" i). ^ft'ffpplaCC above, and thar thofe Authorities fliew.

thrtt there is 50 Diflerence v. here the Real as well as the Perioral Efiate is charged; for in fuch
( a'e as far as the Executor or Adminiltrator claims out of the latter, he &3II fucceed
according to lie Rule of thai Court, where theft Tlirgs are determinable, even though the InLnc Le-
gatee dies before the Time of Payment, but as far as the Legacy is charged upon the Land, fo far

it fhall, or. the Legatees dying before the Legacy becomes payable, fink. And this being the Rule
which has of late univerfally prevailed be the Legatee a Child or a Stranger, his Lorrifhip faid it

would be of the moft dangerous Confequence and difturb a great deal of Property for him to
break into it, and decreed accordingly in the Principal Ca'e with Regard to the Legacy charred
upon Land payable at 25, before which Age the Legatee died. 2 Wms's Rep. (602.) (609 ) 612.)
Trin. 175T. D. of Chandos v. Talbot.

A devifed 100 1. to B to be paid September 29, 166S and charged it en Land devifed to J. S. B. died
before the Day, yet it fhall go to B's Adminiltrator. Fin. R. 112 Hill. 25 Car. 2. Innocent v.

Taylor.

Ld. C. Talbot faid, the Cafe of jSmdl U. 3©£E weighed but little with him; for firft he did not
tl ink it well reported; And 2dly, the Reafon ieems idle For why may not an Uncertainty be
tianlmiffibe as well as a Certainty though perhaps not fo beneficial. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Tal
bot's Time 124. Trin. 1735. in Cafe of King v. Withers.

19. A deviled to J. his Daughter 1000/. fur her Portion charged up- TheCoutt

on Lands to be paid at 'Twenty-one or Marriage, and further willed, rai
.
d tl

,

i:it

that in Cale his Sun ihould die before Twenty-one, or without IjHue
di

jr . A
c

then hega\e the Lands to W. R. his Uncle and his Heirs he making from tut
up his Daughter's Portion 2000 J. J. died an Infant unmarried, and at- ofE. of

ter wards the Son died without Iliue. The Court took it that the Ad- Kive-s v -

minilbator of J. the Daughter was not entitled to any Part of the p \, T̂ \[r
2.000 I. and that the Judgment in Ld. Pawlet's Cafe governed tnis Caie m Time
Cafe ; And faid, that it appeared that the Intention of the TVltator was v.-, s limited

that it lliould be lor a Portion, and it is exprefly call i a Peril » in the/1"" ft******
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Cafe Pay
mertr was

exprefly to

be at

Twenty-

U til, and theo ic is no Perfonal Legacy, but Money to be railed out
ot the Rents and Profits of Lands, and diimiiled the Bill as to fo

much as concerned the 2000 1. 2 Vern 92. pi. S8. Mich. 1688. Smith
v. Smith.

Marriage, 2 Vera. 92. Ibid.

N Ch R.

19; Tavlor
v Wood
S. P.

Godb. IS.

S P. — 2

Vern. 65c

S P.

N. Ch R.

195 cites

CI- .berry

v. Lamy«en

I.'orau P10-

20. A. charges Lands with 6000 I. for the Child his Wife was Pave-
ment enfeint of, if a Daughter with Clatife of Entry for Non-Payment $

a Daughter is born but died ; Bill by Adminiitrator of the Daughter
was difmilfed. 2 Vern. 208. Hill. 1690. Norfolk v. Gilford.

21. Legacy given to A. when Jhe pall attain the Age of Twenty -one

Tears. A. dies before Twenty-one ; this is a lapfed Legacy ; This
Court has feveral Times made llrained Conductions of Wills to help

Infants but never to help an Adminiitrator. N. Ch. R. 193. Hill. Vac.

1691. Taylor v. Wood.
22 A. devifed Lands to B. on Condition to pay the feveral Legacies,

which he had bequeathed to the feveral Perfons named in his Will,

by which he gave one Legacy to J. D. when fhe Jhould attain and
come to the Age of Twenty-one provided if B. fail of Payment the

Legatees or fuch of them whofe Legacy ihould not be paid might en-

ter and detain tillfatisfied ; J. D. belore Twenty-one died j Decreed a

lapfed Legacy and not a prefent Devife. N. Ch. R. 193. Hill. Vac.

1691. Taylor v. Wood.
23. A Portion deviled to a Child with latere/?, but not to be paid

or payable until the Child attains Twenty-one Years or was married.

The Child dies under Twenty-one and unmarried ; Decreed the Por-
S P. decreed

t f tiH to the Adminiitrator. Per jerleries C Vern. 462. pi. 440. Trin.

affirm l68 7- Col,ins v
-
Metcalf.

24. Where a Feme Covert has a Power referved to difpofe by lad

Will or Writing and lhe makes her Will and dilpofes and the Hus-
band fubferibeshis Approbation, in fuch Cafe rhe Perfon, to whom ilie

gives, is not Legatee bat Nominee, and if he dies beibrc the Wife, it is

not like a Legacy which is thereby lapfed, bat ic is only the Execu-

tion of a Trull and the Executors or Adminiltrators lhall take. Abr.

L'qu. Cafes 296. Mich. 1700. Burnet v. Holgrave

25. A. having entailed his Lind on his Son fiiLj-cl to a Mortgage,

by Mill devifes his Leafehold and Perfonal V.ftate to pay hts Dibts and
Legacies* atiddireifs if his Perfonal Eftate is applied to pay the Mortgage,

it jhould be kept on Foot to make good the Daughter s Portton, and gives

her 3000/. to be paid at 'Twenty-one or M image, it married v\ ith Con-
fenr, if not but 1000 1. She died at Six Tears ot Age. The Portion

lhall not be raifed lor the Benefit of her Adminiitrator. 2 Vern. 416.

pi. 380. Hill. 1700. Yates v. Phettiplace.

26. A. devifed 300 /. to B. but my Will is that B. give it to C. ac

B's. Death or fooner, irOccafion be tor her better Prelermenc. B. died

before A. living C. then A. died; and at Sixteen Years of Age C. died.

It is not a lapled Legacy, but C's Adminiitrator lhall have it, B. being

only as a Truitee. Ch. Prec. 200. pi. 192. Trin 1702 Eales v. En-

gland.

27. A Legacy is bequeathed to a Mother/or Maintenance of her Child i

though the Child dies the Mother fhall have the Legacy. Per Ld.
Wright. Ch. Prec 219. Pafeh. 1703. in Cafe of Bufhnell v. Par-

fons.

28. A. devifed Lands to B. in Fee, and adds, but it is my Will neverthelefs

that B. pay out my Lands fo devifed 6oo /. 200 /. to C. at her Age of 21, to

D. 200 L at his Age of 21, to E. 200 1. at his Age of 21, and 4/.

per Annum for Maintenance, until they come co Twenty-one and their

Portions

2 Vern
466 S.C

And if B.

died before

Twenty-one

then E't
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Portions paid. C. died under Age of Twenty-one. Nothing veils until 2.00 1. to go

ihs attains Twenty-one. 2 Vern. 617. Mich. 1708. Carter v.
*°C-/u"ip-

Bletibe.
«»dhe added

to their Por-

tions. B.

died before Twenty-one. C. married and died before Twenty-one, leaving two Children ; Ld. Cow-
per difmifled the Hnsband's Bill both as to the 200 I. and alfo as to the loo I. becaufe there were
not Words that veiled any intered before Twenty-one, as ro the tool, that was governed by the
other Legacies. Ch. Prec. 267. S. C. — G. Equ. R. 11. S. C.

29. H. bequeathed by his Will in thefe Word, viz. I give 100/.

a-piece to the fwo Children of J. S. at the End of ten Tears after my A. devifed

Deceafe: The Children died within the ten Tears i Per Cowper Lord 20 '- r" B -

Chancellor this is a lapfed Legacy, and ihall not go to the Executors
af'uer

^
of the Children ; for the Diverjity is where the BeqtuJ} is to take Effeft at Marriage
a future fimey and where the Payment is to be made at a future to be paid

If1vie. And though it was objected by Sir Thomas Powis that h
'l

his Ex_

this differed from the Cafe where a Man devifed ico 1. to
J. S. at his^j

t0Xs
'

Age of Twenty-one becaufe it is a Contingency, whether he dies before,

attain t.o that Age ; but the Expiration of the Ten Years is inevitable ; it is not a

yet the Ld. Chancellor anfwered, that wherever the Time is annexed ,a
F<~ed Le-

£0 the Legacy idell, and not to the Payment of it, if the Legatee dies
f^!,.''"

before the Time of Payment, it is a ladled Legacy in that Cafe. 2 j z Built.

Salk. 415. pL 2 Mich. 6. Ann. Smell v. Dee. 1 2<$. Roberts

v. Roberts.
Devife of a Legacy to A. * at 'Twenty-cne or to be paid at ^Twenty-cue is the fa-me. Per Wright

Keeper. 2 Vern 417. Carth. 52. — Le. 27;. f Lady Lodgers Cafe. | S. P.

Mgiced and S. C cited Ch. Prec. 31S Stapleton v. Cheales. G. Equ. R. 76. S. C. — Ld.
<J. king laid that this feeraed a very flight and fuperficial Diverfity and rhoflgh it had been ella-

'blilhed m the Spiritual Court as to Legacies out of a Perfonal Eiiate St deferved no F'avour
w/here charged on Laud. Trio. 1731- 2 Wms's Rep. 6\z. D of Chandos v. Talbot In the

fir 1 ! Cafe it will laple, but not in the laft. Vent. 342. Trin. 29 Car. 2 Clobenes Cafe Per
Cowper C. S. P. 2 Vern. 650. 2 Chan Rep. 25. 21 Car. 2 Rowley v. Lancaster. S. P. But
where in the Clofe of the Will was added

3 If airy Legatee die Lejore lis Legacy is parable the fame
Jball go to the Brothers and Sijlerj of fuch Legatee, it was held no lapfed Legacy but mould go over.

j. Vern. 37SJ. Barrel v. Mffllefworth.— 2 Vern. 611. Ledlbm v. Hickman. S P.

30. One being pofleffed of a very considerable Perfbnal Eltate, Part

in Jamaica and Part in England, and being himlelr teliding in Jamaica,
made his Will, and thereof feveral Executors, fome lorhis Eltate in Ja-
ffii.tka, and others reliding in England lor his Eltate here, and amonglt
other Things devifed in thefe Words, viz. / give anil bequeath to J. S.

now under tte Cujlody of R. D. the Sum of 2000/. at the Age offwentf-
oue Tears, to be f.iid by my Executors in England, and deviled all thj

Reft and Relidue of his Eltate to the Plaintiff and died
; J. S. hav-

ing attained his Age of Eighteen made his Will, and thereby devifed

this Legacy, and all his Eltate to the Defendant; And my Lord
Chancellor held this a lapfed Legacy. Abr. Equ. Cafes 295. Trin.

1710. Onflow v. Sooth.

31. A. wills all his Real and Perfonal Eitate &£. to his Wife, and InthfsGiJi
made her Executrix, provided/he died without Iffite by A. that So/. Jhottldit is no-

remain to C. ajter her Deatb , C. died in the Lire ol the Wife; Ad- a Devife

Judged according to the Cafe of 2 Vent. 574. and contra to Swinb. ov
';

,'>
).
ut

462, 463. that tne Legacy was good. 2 Vern. 758. 766. Trin. 1718. "cut "or"
Pinbuxy v. Elkin. . Condition

precedent,
which being fulfilled by Death cf the Wife without Iflue the DeBife over may talc- PLce as
a nevj Original Devife and i.ot as a Remainder, jer Ld. Cowper Ch. Prec. 48$. i> C. Wms's Rep.
.563. pi. 1^4. s. c.

32. The principal Point debated in the Cafe was, Th?.t Ellis Ter- MS. Rep.

rell by his Will in 17 15. inter al' de-vifed to his Brother Nicholas fer- Dcc 7

tell and Chrijlophcr Haines one Annuity of 200 /. a Tear iffwng out °/ y
7
Vauehaa

5 E the
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the h*cktqinr in Trufl that they (hould pay the [awe from 'Time to Time

unto bis dijhr Rebecca Vaugban Wife of the Defendant Gwyn Vaughan

for her Life, an. I ajter her Deceafe that tbey fhould affign the lame unto and

for the Ufe of all the Children of bts faid Sifter equally to be divided amongft

then, and if (be fhould leave but one Child, then that theyfhould affign all

to that one Child. And declared the (aid Annuity for bit Jeparate Ufe.

And Teftator likewife devifed another Exchequer Annuity of 50 /. a tear

to the fame Trufiees in Truft to apply the fame to the Maintenance and

Education of his Niece Rebecca Vaughan, until foe fhould arrive at her

Age of Twenty-one. And after the mould arrive at her faid Age, then

in Truft to affign the [aid Annuity to his faid Niece, her Executors and

Adminiftrators. Teftator made his Brother Nicholas T. and Haines Ex*

editors and his Brother Nicholas and Sifter Vaugban Rejiduary Legatees.

Teirator died, and Rebecca Vaughan the Niece died before twenty-one

inteftate, and Rebecca Vaughan the Sifter likewife died without leaving

any Child living at her Death, and having never had but one Child

(viz.) Rebecca the Legatee of" the 50 1. a Year, and who died an In-

fant as before.

Tsvo Queftions were made, Firit, Whether the 50 I a Year Annu-

ity veiled in Rebecca the Niece, vefted in her fo as to go to her Re-

prefentative, or was lapfed by her Death and fell inro the Reliduum

ol Teftatoi's Eftate. And, zdly, as to the 200 1. a Year Annuity

given in Truft ior the Mother, whether, the Reverlionary Intereft in

that alter the Mother's Deceafe vefted in the Daughter during the

JVlothei's Lite, or was likewife lapfed into the ReJiduary Eftate upon

the Mother's leaving no Child at her Death.

As to the firft Queftion upon the 50 1. a Year to the Niece it was

very little debated and given up, that it was a vefted Legacy in R.e-

fpect 01 the Profits given lor the Maintenance &c. ol tne Legatee

during her Infancy &c and compar'd it to the Cafe of a Legacy given

at Twenty-one and Intereft given in the mean Time.

But the other Queftion upon the 200 1. was much debated, and his

Honour after Argument held, that it was lapfed, and did not veil, iu

the Daughter, but was meerly contingent during tne Mother's Life,

and that the Time of her Death was the Time when the Children

were to take, for that the Will is clear that TelLitor intended his

Sifter's Children, if more than one, fhould take as Tenants in Common",

and if but one at her Death, then that one to have a!J, whereas if

this were to veft in the Children that might be in tne Mother's

Lite-time, then it would follow that their Shares would go to their

Reprefehtativesin Cafe they died before their Mother, when yet it-

there was but one living at the Death of the Mother, tli.it Chi! i

was to have the whole, and therefore the Division muft be at the

Death o\ the Mother amongft the Children as thev Ihould then hap-

pen to be, and that is making the Words oi tne Wiii confident in

every Part.

That the Expreliion of leaving Children Sic. has always been un-

derftood leaving at the Death of the Party, and njt to leaving

generally.

That there is no poliible Way to preferve a Tenancy in Common
to all, and yet the whole to go to one only Child that Ihould lur-

vive the Mother, and theretore holds that no Child was to take but

fuch as was living at the Death of the Mother, and in this Cafe

there being none, the remaining Intereft in the Annuity is to be con-

sidered as undifpofed and to fall into the Reliduum of Teftator's Eftate.

Holds the Annuity here, being given to Trultees makes no diffe-

rence.

Ncta.
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Nota, that a Reverfionary Intereft may reft immediately and
be tranfmiffable to Reprefentatives was cited COtlJEtt U» ]jS}<lItticC 26
Feb. 1734. before Ld. Talbot, where the Cafe was that John Corbetc
by his Will gave ieveral Specifick Legacies, and the Refidue of his

Perfonal Eftate to his Wile for her Life, and directed that after her
Deceafe and the other Legatees paid, the Reiidue ihould be divided
amonglt fix Perfons named in his Will, and two of them died after

Teitator in the Life of the Wits, and per Ld. Talbot held, chat the

Shares of thofe two belonged to their Reprelcncatives, and declared
that if a Legacy is given at Twenty-one or Marriage and the Le-
gatee dies beiore, in chat Cale the Legacy is gone, becaufe the Con-
dition can never exiit Otherwile whereupon a Condition that may
exilt after the Death of the Legatee, as in the Cafe in 2 Ventr. 347.
Anon. Legacy to J. S. at Twenty-one and if he died beiore, then to

A. B. and
J.

N. and they both die beiore J. S. and who likewife dies

before Twenty-one , and decreed the Legacy to the Representative of
of the Survivor or A. B. and J. N.

33. Devife ot Lands to Traflees in Fes in Trttft within fix Tevrs after

the Tftanr s 1 hath, to raije and pay 1500/. to his Daughter A. A. dies

within thefix Tears ; the 1500 1. lhall go to her Adminiltrator, here

being no certain. Time limited when, but only the ultimate Time w iclv.

in which, it lhall be railed. 3 Wms's Rep. 119. Hill. 1 7 3 1 . Covvper

v. Scot, & ai'.

34. One bv his Will devifes that all his Debts and Legacies (hall be

•paid by his Executor out of his Perfonal Efrate, if that /ha// be fujfeient^

hut if not, then his Executors wichin Twelve-months alter his Deaeh
(ball Jell or mortgage fo much of his Real Eftate as lhall be fttfficknt for

that Purpofe, and (inter al'.) gives a Legacy of 1000I. to f S. who
lies within & Tear', and the Perfonal Ejlate is not fuffivient ; This is a

veiled Legacy, and lhall be paid to the Executor ct the Legatee, tho'

charged upon Land ; for the Words, Within Twelve Months, denote

the ultimate Time ; but the Executors may pay the Legacy iboner. 3

Wms's Rep. 172. Hill. 1732. Wilfon v. Spencer.

35. If a Legacy be given out of Land to J. S. payable at 21, and f.
S dies 'before 21, the Legacv links; Sec us where the Legacy is given

cut of the Perfonal Effate. 3 Wms's Rep. 138. Pafch. 1732. Gordon v.

Ray ties.

36. Michael TerrvbvWill give-sto his Nephew Stephen Terry and his CTS. Rep.

Heirs, all that Moiety oj the Manor of I/field in the County of Southampton, ^ KA '-

and theAdvowfon and Rightcf Prefentationsfabjec} to the Settlement made on '

t-%
*^

the Marriage 0' bisPFife3 fo as the jaid Stephen Terry and his Heirs do and
Jhall within the Space ff one 7ear then next after the faid Manor and Prenuf-

fes/hall come into Pcftej/ion, pay, or caufeto be paid, divers Snms ot Monev
to divers Perfons hereafter named, and particularlyto his Executors a:d
•to Elizabeth Oads ;.nd others, ioo/.each, and direclsthat thefaidManor
and Premi/fes /hall bechargedwtth tbePajment of the fame; and alter giving

divers pecuniary Legacies, gives the Reft and Refidue of his Real aid
Perfo/ial Ejlate, his D>:bls and Legacies being Jirft thereout allowed and

difcharged to Thomas Terry and the faid Stephen, whom he makes his E,\c-

eutors. Eliz. Oads died in the L>'e of Teflatcrs Wife the Jointrcfs, who
died in and Plaintiff as Rrprefentative of Eliz. Oads brings

her Bill againji Thomas and Stephen to have her Legacy or Sum of Money
given to her by the Will, and tbey admit A/Jets3 but Jay and infift that this

was not to be paid out rf the Perfonal hflate, and the Defendant Stephen

Terry infifts that this Sum oj Money is not to be raifed at all, (he dying in the

Life-time of the Jointrcfs and ifore fibs Premiffes came into his Pof-

flfion. .
.

Fazacheriy
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FVtacherly for Plaiatiff infilled chat this Sum of Money was a veiled

Incercfl in Eiiz.. Oads, and tranfmilFable to her Reprefentative though

the Time of Payment was poitponed, which was merely for the

Convenience and Benefit of theDevifee, who had only a Reversion

in the Life of the Jointrefs , and therefore Teftator intended chat he

lhould not pay ic during her Life, not that it mould Jink into che In-

heritance if Eliz. Oads lhould not lurvive the Wile, or that it lhould be

fubject to any Contingency at all ; thac this was fuch an Incerell in her

thac lhe might have releafed ic, which proves that it was cranfmilTable,

and chac from the Nature of the Legacy it was fo, and relied upon the

Cafe of jtftmg atttJ Wit\)tt& determined by Lord Talbot, where
all the Contingencies did not happen when the Parties died, yet he

held thac the Money given lhould go co the Reprefentative though to

be raifed ; and cited the Cafe t)» @>pCnC£t in 1732, vvheie

a Sum ot Money was given to be paid within a Year after Teilacor's

Death charged on Lands, and Legatee died within the Year, yet the

Money was raifed ; He infilled thac boch Real and Perfonal were li-

liable to the Payment of this Money, lo that if it was not to be raif-

ed ouc of the Real they might refort to the Perfonal Eilate, which is

che proper Fund for Paymenc of Legacies ; and that if this is conli-

dered as a Legacy, there can be no Pretence tor the Executors not co

pay ic

Atcorney General and Mr. Brown contra, That chis is not a Legacy,

but a Sum of Money charged on the Real Eilate ; thac this is a Fund
particularly appropriated by the Teftator for the Payment of this Mo-
ney, and that the latter Words do not amount to charge the Perfonal

Efface ; lor this is not a Legacy ; and therefore if Plaintiff had Hi-

ed Defendanc in the Spiritual Court tor this Money, the Temporal
Courts would have granted a Prohibition ^ That though by the Rules
of the Spiritual Court which are tranfmitted in this Court in Cafes of
Legacies, if a Legacy is made payable at a future Day and Legatee dies

before the Day, it fhall furvive to the Reprefentative, It is otherwise

where a Sum of Money is payable ouc of Land i The Rules of the

Common Law and the Practice of this Court have put fuch Charges on
Real Eftates upon a different Foundation ; lor this Court conliders them
as Conditions at Common Law for the Benefit of the Real Eilate, thac

it .lhould not be incumbered with remote Sums of Money i and

cited "Bug'ljt ailO JftOttOn, determined by Lord Talbot, where Father

and Son who was Tenant in Tail of Lands which had been feccied on
the Marriage of his Father joined in a Recovery to cue off the Entail

on the Marriage of the Son, and declared the Ufes thereof to the Fa-

ther lor Life, Remainder to the Son ckc. and there was a Term raifed

to take liile£t after the Death of the Father, in Truil to rdife and pay
the Sum of nool. within the Space of Iix. Years after the Death of che

Father, with Intereil at 5 1. per Cent- till the nool. flull be raifed.

The feeond Son died in the Life of the Father, lb that the Time for

Payment of the Money was not come, and it was held that the Money
lhould link into the Inheritance. And cued alio the Cafe of iDtifccCljilH-

XlOijcf \), '(Halibut, where Sir J. D. gave 500 1. to to be paid

out of his Real and Perfonal Eilate at the Age of 25, and he died be-

fore i and Lord King was of Opinion thac ic lhould not be railed.

Mr. Brown faid, There was a Caufe belore Lord Talboc con-
cerning an Appointment of a Sum of Money co be paid ouc of Land af-

che Deach of che Facher, who left feveral Children unprovided for,

there held che Money lhould not be raifed. He cited [Cill'tCC iJ- QI3ICt£

fQe,] 2 Vern. 617. ^atC|S &» JFtttipIaCe 2 Vera. 416, 417 where a

Father having mortgaged his Real Eilate alrerwards entailed the

fame.

And
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And p-T Lord Chancellor. On this Queftion hath been Variety of
Determinations, many of which are not to be reconciled to one another,

and this Court has laid of fmall Differences to reconcile one Cafe to

another. The Queftion is, Whether this iool. is to be raifed out of
the Real or Perianal Eftate ?

It mult be admitted that the general Rule of this Court is, That
where a Sum of Money is given by Will to be paid out of the Real
filiate, and Legatee dies before Time of Payment, it ihall link into the

Inheritance, and that this is fo whether the Money is given as a Portion

or not ; but it is faid by the Plaintiff's Counfel that this Cafe tails not
within that general Rule, ift, That this Money is not only charged
on the Real Eftate but alfo on the Perfonal Eftate ; but this will not
lerve the Plaintiff in the prefenc Cafe, and the Authorities are againit

this Diftinction. It is plain it cannot take Place on this Will, for the

Money is not made payable out of the Perfonal Eftate lor th; Reafons
before given, but was charged only on the Real Eftate, but if it had
been payable out of the Perfonal Eftate the Determinations are ltronger

;

That uhere a Legacy is charged on Land and Perfonal Eftate it lhall

fo lar partake of the Nature ol a Sum of Money iffuingout ot Land,
chat it lhe dies before Time of Payment it lhall not be railed, 2 Vern.

416 ictinmss anH Rock's, iDufec of CljanUoijs aim Caliwit,

proiifc ana abmrctoiu
20ty. 1 hat it is veiled, but only the Time of Payment poftponed

lor the Convenience of the Reverlioner. As to that the Diftincfiou

between annexing the Time to the Subftance ot a Legacy and the Pay-
ment ot it is not allowable on Legacies charged on Lands, but it there

was any thing in that Dillinilion the Words of the Will will not war-
rant ir, lor here is no Gilt of Money but only a Direction to the De-
vilee t<> pay this Money when hefhall be in Poffellion of the Premiffesi

fo that this is not the like Cafe of an original Gift of a Sum of Mo-
ney and where the Time ot Money is poltponed, which is Debitum in

Piaeienti folvend. in Futuro, and ir a Teftator ihouki direft an Execu-
tor to pay a Legacy, as this is, out of the Perlonal Eftate, and Lega-
tee fhould die be tore, I thould make no Doubt but that it would have
leen tranfmillable ; lor the Ditettion ot Payment is the Gilt, and the

Time of Payment is annexed to the Gift, and if the Party dies before,

it is laplcd.

jdly. Ic is faid that the Time of Payment here is not taken from
the Nature of the Legacy or the Circumltances ot the Legatee, as in

the Caie ot a Portion ^ but there is no Difference at all between a

Portion and any other Sum of Money given generally to a Stranger by
Will i and in either Cafe, if the Party dies before the Time ot Pay-
ment, it is not tranfmillable.

Another Diftinftion has been aimed at between a Sum of Money to

be raifed by VV ill and by Deed, but that Diftin£tion has been exploded,

and the Cafe of Jatltg flltD UlttljCtS did not go on that Diftin£tion
;

In that Caie there were two Times mentioned, or rather two Things
to create a Title to the Party.

There was a Time of vetting, and the Time of Payment was the

Age ot 21 or Marriage, both which the Party had attained ; but there

was another Contingency, which mult happen before the Portion could

be railed, which was the Failure of IHue Male by the Brother, and that

it did not happen till after Death ; but the Foundation ot that Caie

was, that the Time ot Payment ot it had happened in henLife-tirpe,

though the Contingency had not.

Here is no Contingency but the Time of Payment, and that is the

Time of veiling, lor nothing veils till that Time. As to the Cafe oi'

D&iUblT lUltl S>p0OUCTj that differs from this, lor there the Legacy was

j-F veiled ;

3H
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veiled i
There was a particular Time of vefting, but the Teltator gave

the Party Time to raife it, but there was an abfolute Gift of it before.

The Cafe of 15Ugljt flllO J^OCtOU is a ftrong Cafe, but what I ground
myieli upon is; that the Direction or Payment is the Gift, and dying
before here is no Gift, and fo difmilfed the Bill.

(A. d) Legacy Extinct. In what Cafes.

ACY is extinft by taking Bond for it. Yelv. 39. Mich.Het 166 1. T" EG
Champue's I.

t f aC- £ j^ t Godwin v. Godwin
Cafe.—
8 Mod. •iS. Cuband v Dcwsbury.

Vern. 224

Attorney-
General v

Side i- fin

S. C. cited

2. Where the Statute of Limitation was pleaded in Bar to a Legacy de-

manded due 20 Years lince, Lord Chancellor held that a Legacy was

not barred by the Statute, nor ever had been i'o held. 2 Freem Rep.

22. pi. 20. Trin. 1677. Anon.

3. A Sum of Money devifed to A. to difpofe as the Teftator Hull ap-

point by a Note, who dies without Appointment ; A good Bequelt to A.

Ch. Cafes 198. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Martin v. Duuch.

4. Legacy given out of a Term for l'ears ; it the Term determines the

Legacy is extinff. Fin. Rep. 464. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Morgan v. Morgan.

5. I give to B. 500/. which J. S. hath now in her Hanas of mine, as

z Vern. 6S1. by her Bond appears ; J. S. 10 Years before Teliator's Death dtfeharged
Hill. 171 1. iIq& Bond; yet the Legacy was rcfolved to be payable ; becaufe it is a

pure Legacy, neither Legatum Nominis nor Legatum Debiti, and the

Words are only to lhew that he meant the Legacy fh>uld be as certain

to B. as he could make k. Raym. 335. Mich 31 Car. 2. in Cam.
Scacc. Pawlet's Cafe.

AndS. P. 6. A Legacy was deviled out of Debts due in leveral Counties, and
cited as ad- ^y were an caipd fa before the Teliator's Death, and yet the Legacy

'"^^J' remained good. Cited Raym. 335. Mich. 31 Car. 2. as adjudged in

inCafeot the Caie 01 Theobald v. Wynn.
Squibb v.

Chichley, and fays that a Difference was taken between a Leg icy in Kamniis Numeratis and a Sptcifick

Leestcy 1'or in the firft Ca(e the Legacy will remain, though the Debt ex Quo be paid in, but the

Specified Legscy may be left by being altered. So where ihe Ltgjev was of mo'f than tie Dt-;t
y

out ot which anioun ed to, yet fuch Sums being exprefsly devifed, and there being MTets both of the

Teliator's, and alio ot Tcl'ator's Father, who dire&ed ihe like Sum to be left by Telliti r ( v. ho w..s

his Father's Executor) to the Devi fee, it was decreed to be paid. PR R. \%i. Micfc. 26"Cir. 2 Pet-

tiward v. Pettiward. : Wms's Rep. $31. per Ld. C King Hill 1715 id Cafe of Ri er v.

Wager cites Raym 335. Pawlet's Cafe and Swinb. Part Ap 447. and 2 Vera. 6S1. Orm v. Smith

7. A Legacy is given to be paid out of fuch a Debt ; if the Debt tarls,

the Legacy Jails alfo. 2 Ch. Cafes 1 16. Trin. 34 Car. 2 Culpepper v.

Alton.

8. J. S. devifed Land to C. his Younger Son by a fecond Venter///

Tail Male , Remainder to A. provided if the Land fhould come to A.
(his Eldeit Son by a firlt Venter) then A. or his Heirs jhould witbm four

Mouths after the Eltate fhould come to him or them, pay 1000/. to

his Daughter , or in Default the Truftees in the Will named to enter

and raile it. J. S. dies i C. enters, levies a tine, and fttffers a Recovery,

but the Wife of
J. S. having a Jointure, and ihe not furrendering, it

was good only lor a Moiety. The Wile dies ; A. dies ; then C.dies.

Decreed that though the Ejlate never came to A. but to his Heirs, and
though a Moiety only came to the Heir, yet the whole 1000 1. was a legal

a fubffting
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fubfuling Charge, and the Daughters did not claim undpr buc Para-
mount C. and therefore there was No Apportionment, z Ve'rn. 359. Mich.
1698. Hooley v. Booth.

y. It a Legacy be given to a ycung Girl when Jhe marries, and flje

marries before [he is Viri Potens, fhe fhall not have it i For it mull be
intended a compleat Marriage

;
per Ld. K. Wright. 2 Freem. Rep.

244 Hill. 1700. in Cafe ot Yate v. Fettyplace.

10. Devife of 1500 1. to A. R. and C. to be paid at their refpeSIi-ve

Marriages, and if any die, her Legacy to go to the Survivors. A. dies un-
married ; the Survivors are not intitled to A's Share till their refpeftive

Marriages. Per Covvper C. 2 Vern. 620. pi. 556. Mich. 1708. Moore
v. Godirey.

(B. d) Legacy Lapfed.

Where it fhall furvive to the other Legatees.

F a Leafe of Land be made unto a Monk for Life, the Remainder
unto a Stranger in Fee, this Remainder is void &c. If Land be

deviled unto J. S. for Life, the Remainder unto T. K. in Fee, and J. S.

dus before the De'jifor dies, and then the Devifor dies, it is a good Re-
mainder to T. K. and mall prelently take Effe£t &c. Perk. S. 568.

2. The Teltator had two Executors, and devifes to than Rejiduum bonorum
&c. after the Debts and Legacies paid ; One of them died, his Admini-
jirator fued the furviving Executor to have a Moiety of theSurplufage. The
Caufe came to a Hearing. The Defendant infilled that the Executors
were joint-Devi fees, and took the Relidue as Legatees, not as Joint-
Executors. The Lord Keeper decreed tor the Plaintiff} for in Cafe of
Executors the Teltator intended an equal Share to his Executors ; and
by Ch. J Roll's Advice it was decreed, that where a Devife was to

two -equally, notwithllanding which Word (equally) the Devifees
were Joint, yet the Intention prevents the Survivorlhip. The Cauie
was difputed, but to the Dif-fatisfacTtion of the Bar decreed. For where
the Intention is fecret and not declared, the fecret Intent mull give
way to the legal Intent. And if an Adminillrator, then an Admini-
itrator de bonis non mult have it. Chan. Cafes 239. Mich. 26 Car. 2.

Cox v. Quantock.

3. A. devifed Goods to B. and C. and after the Executor affents to the
Legacy, and then dies; The Executor of B. foes in the Eccleiialtical

Court tor B's Part, for there is no Survivor by the Ecckftajitcal Law in

fuch Cafe, and foes a Prohibition and declares, and upon Demurrer and
Argument adjudged, that the Prohibition fhall ftand ; for by the Affent
of t he Executor the Intereft is vefted, and becomes a Chattle, and go-
vernable by the Common Law. 2 Lev. 209. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R
Buitard v. Stuckley.

4. A Devife ot" 100/. to J. S. at the Age of 21 Tears ; and if J. S.

died under Age, then J. N. and A. B. to have the 100/ or elfe the Sur-
vivor of them. A. B. and J.N. die Uth in the Life of J. S. and bejore

the Age of 2.1 Tears. The Adminillrator of J. N. who furvived A. B.
fued and obtained a Decree for the 100 1. for though he died before the
Contingency happened, yec his Adminillraror Ihould have it. 2 Vent.

347. Trin. 31 Car. z. Anon.

5. Devife
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fiythefot 5. Devife of 100/. to A. and B. viz. 50/. to each of them at their re-

Claufe v. is fpe&ive Ages of z\, or Day of Marriage, which lhould firft happen, and
a loint-D;- —

e j c
',

ier ^ie belore, Survivor to have all Sec A. <//«/ £«/W r/w Tcjlator
;

thcWmhldB (lull have the whole 100 1. 2 Chan. R. 187. 32 Car. 2. Prigg v.

ended there, Cley.

*S£a\x would furvive, ard then the v'u.. is only a Severance in Cafe both live till Payment, and the laft

CtauYe is a new Subftantive Devife of the Whole to the Survivor. Ch. Prec. 37. pi 39 Mich. 169 1

.

Scoolding v. Green. Abr. Egn. Ca!e; 29S. S. C.

6. A. had three Daughters and devifed to his three Daughters 540/.

equally to be divied between them, that is to fay i3o/. a-piue, but if any

of them died without a Child, her Part to go to the Survivors, one of che

Daughters married J. S. and before the Portion paid, died without J.i-

fue. J S. exhibited his Bill againlt the Executor, and the two lurviv-

ing Sillers, and had a Decree tor the 180 1. For x.Sum of Money cannot

be entaWd. 2 Vent. 349. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. in Cane. Broadhurlt v.

Richardfon.

c 1U 7. A makes B. and C. his Executors, and directs 2000/. to be laid

Hard v. out in Land tor the Benefit of his Wife for Life, and then to his Exccu-

Lenthall. tors to be equally divided between them. The Wife and one of the Exe-
s • p - cutors dies before any Difpoikion made of the Money. Fimh C. de-

creed that this Money lhould not furvive. Vern. 32. pi. 30. Hill.

168 1. Thicknefs v. "Vernon.

8. A Man devifed to his Executors, or makes feveral Men his Execu-

tors, the Survivor Ihall carry alii But where a term is devifed id

Common Share and Share alike, there mall be no Survivor. 2 Cha:i.

Cafes. 65. Trim 33 Car. 2. Draper's Cafe.

9. A. makes B. Executor and then gives the Re/idueoihis Goo-ls to

the Difpofd of B. and C. B. dies. This Interelt or Moiecy of the Re-

lidue does not furvive to C. in this Cafe ofa Legacy as it would in a

Gift of Goods at Common Law. 2 Jo. 161. July 5. 33 Car. 2. before

Commiffioners Delegates. Taylor v. Shore.

10 A. devifed the Surplus of his Eitate to bis two Nephews, equally

tole divided between them, and appoints his Executors to by it out tor

their Benefit. One of them died in Teltator's Life-time. The whole

was decreed to the Survivor, and not to the Executory the Teitaior

not intending them any Benefit; For though by the firtt Words ic is

feveral, yet by appointing the Executors to lay it oat for their Benefit, ic

is made joint again. Vern. 425. pi. 400. Hill. 1686. Co.k v. Beriil.

S. C. ci-ed 11. A. deviled the Surplus of his Eftate after Debts paid to B. and

by the Maf- Q g. dies. It was adjudged in the Delegates by che Ld. North, and
t:r of the now CO!) ft nned by Jefteries C that this was a Joint Devife, arid lhould

Wms*s
2

Rcp. furvive to C And Jefferies C. was of Opinion that if A. hid made B.

531. Tria. andC. Exacutors and B. had poftefs'd a Moiety of the Goods and died, ic

1729- m would have been all one. Vern. 482. pi. 471. Mich. 1687. Lady

£
ale of

S.iore v. Billingly.
Cray v ° *

Willis and . . . .

decreed by hira in that C?ie according to the Opinion mentioned of Ld. Jetlenes

12. Money devifed to be laid out in Land and fettled on the Chil-

dren of J.S. J. S. has two A. and B. Land is purehafed and fettled on

them and their Heirs. A. dies; decreed that it lhould not furvive.

2 Vern. 46. pi. 44 Pafcli. 1688. Sanders v. Rrown.

13. Two Devifees of 500 /. a-puce took a Joint Mortgage to both of

them lor Payment of their Legacies with Interelt ; by the Death of one

nothing lhall furvive to the other, becaufe the Mortgagees were Trus-

tees for each other, and the Mortgage which is only a Security makes
no
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no Alteration in the Cafe. Carth. 16. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

14. Devife oi 1500 1. to A. to be paid him at 21, to B. (the fame) ib

to C. and to D. in Cafe one or more of them die before, then his or their

Lxgacy &c 10 be divided among the Survivors. B. died in the Life of
Teltator, yet B's Legacy lhall go to the Survivors. 2 Vern. 207.

pi. 192. Hill. 1690. Miller v. Warren.

15. If a Legacy is devifed to J. at 21. and ;/ A. die before, to B.
Though A. dies in the Life of the Teltator, the Legacy lhail go to B.

2 Vern. 208. in Cafe of Miller v. Warren.

16. Several Legacies of 50 1. to A. B. and C. payable at 21 or Mar- S.P. CTian.

riage, and adds // any Legatee die bejore his Legacy is payable, it pall go Prec
- 47'-

to the Brothers and Sifters of iiich Legatee. A died in the Life of the North
1 "' 7"

Teltator; Adjudged it was no Lapled Legacy, but lhould go to the Burbage/*
Survivors. 2 Vern. 378. Trin. 1700. Darrel v. Molefworth. Wms's

Rep. 34.5.
Hil!. 1716. Northey v. Strange.

17. A. devifed an Eftate to his Wife for Life, and after to the Plain-

tiff his Niece, and her Heirs, ttpm Condition and ro the Intent, that foe

pay 400/. to fiich Perfo/t, as his Wife by her Will in Writing, or any other

Writing, lhould diretl and appoint^ and dies ; the Wije after marries a fe-

cond husband, and then makes a vVill in Writing, and thereby reciting

the Power given her by her f.rmer Husband's VVill, appoints the 400).

to be paid to her Husband, his Executors or Adminiitrators, and that

when he lhall have luliy received the 400 1. hefall pay 100 /. out of it

to B. sol. to C. and 50/. to D. and mikes her Husband her Executor,

and then goes on and fays, that me has publilhed this her lalt Will and
Teltament in the Prefence of three Witneilesj and the Husband fub-

icribed that he does approve olthis Will; afterwards the Husband died

lejore her, and makes her Executrix of his Will, and Reftduary legatee;

then B. and C. die both Inteftate, and afterwards the Wife dies, and the

Defendants take out Adminiltration to her, with the Will annexed,

and alio Admmiitration to B. and C. and the Question was, \\ hether

this Appointment being made by Will, and the Appointee dying before

the Appointor, this lhould be in the Nature of a Legacy, and fo the

Appointment void, the Teitatrix furviving the Nominee; and my Ld.
Keeper held, that ifit was a Thing purely Teltamentary, it would be

plainly a Lpfed Legacy; but in this Cafe the 400/. was not in.its own
Nature 'Tfa/.-ieniary, but they take as Nominees ; and it is but the Execu-

tion of a Iruft , and decreed the Money to be paid. Eq. Ab. 176. pi.

2. cites Mich. 1700. Burnet v. Holgrave.

18. A. devifed 300/. a-piece to his three Daughters A. B. and C. at

2 1 or Marriage ; If any die before, to go to ths Survivor. B. died in the

Life ol the 1 eltator. B's 300 1. lhall go to the two Survivors. 2 Vern.

611. pi. 548. Trin. 1708. Ledfome v. Hickman.

i9- A Man devifes all his Lands to his Executors for 10 Tears, and

that after ttx 10 Tears 100 /. fhould be paid out of them to H. and A. pro-

vided that if neither of them were living, then nothing was to be raif.d. H.

dies belore the 10 Years are expired, his Executor or Administrator

tliall have nothing, lor the Legacy is lapfed, but A. /hall have h-:r Por-

tion. Per Ld. Chan. Cowper. Mich. 6 Ann.

20. A. deviled the Surplus to his four Brothers B. C. D and E. and //citjs the

any of them die be, ore his Eftate is gat in and divided his Share to go to his Call- of

Children. B. died in the Lite of the Teltator, leaving Children. Per
*J

ed
,

n,me /.

Cowper C. though B. died before A. yet Hill P. died before the Eftate ™ :

"p
e

was gotten in and divided, and as to the Objection that his (Share) is v i"l- was of

lo go to his Children, whereas no Share was ever veiled in him, that » d'fptratt

S G .is D"' due
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f j s to be understood the Share intended him. 2 Vern. 653. Paich. 1710.

Crawn w B. Bretton & Ux. v. Lethuelier.

C. D. and

E. to be equally divided Share and Share alike, and if either of them die, then to the Survivors of then;.

B- dies and after the Debt is recover 'd. The Reprelentative of B. fliall have no Share ; for the Woid
'Surviiio'r) mult fignify iomething, and therefore it fhall be conltru'd itanyof them die before rhe

Money received. MS. Tab. Jouuenants, cites itfthot Jan. 1707. E. of Bindon and Suffolk

21. A. had two Sons B. and C. and two Daughters L. and M. and

bequeathed 1500/. to C. and 1000/. a-piece to L. and M. and if any of his

three Younger Children die before 21 or Mamage , then the Portion of bint

or her fo dying /hould go over to the Survivors ; and gave his Real Eltate

to B. his Eidelt Son, chargeable wirh thofe Portions. L. died within

Age and before Marriage ; and alter C. died alfo within Age and before

Marriage in the Lije of A. Alter the Death of C. there was another Son

bom, whom A. named C. and afterwards A. by a Codicil at the Bottom
oi the Will, confirmed the Will thereby , taking Notice of the other Son,

and gave 500/. to his Son C. and his furviving Daughter, over and above

what he had given them by his [aid Will. Lord C. Harcourc decreed,

that the Share of L. veiled in C. mould not upon C's Death furvive

with C. 1500I. becaufe the Portion of L. became veiled in diltinec

Shares in the Survivors, and there were no Words lor creiting a

jointcnancy of thefe Shares; But upon arguing upon other Points re-

ierv'd belore Lord C. Cowper alterwards, it being objected that C. dying
in the Life of A. the 1500 1. became a Lapfed Legacy, and lhould link

into the Ellate, his Lordlhip faid it was improper to call this a Lapfed
Legacy, that ic was a Portion given over, and fhotild take Ejfecl, thac

the making the Codicil was a Republication of the Will, and amounted to

a fubfiituting the fecond C. in the Place of the Jirjl C. as if he had made
his Will a-new, and had wrote ic over again, by which new Will rhe

fecond mult take, and that the ft'x'd Intention of A. appeared that C.

jhould have more than M. whereas if the i$ool. (hould be taken to be a

Lapfed Legacy, M. /hould have twice as much as C. Wms's Rep. 2-j,.

Hill. 1 7 14 Perkins v. Micklethwaire.

22. A. deviled 1200 A among the four Children of B. viz. C. D. E. and
F. to be distributed at the Dilcretion ol'B. but not to be compelled to

pay it within 12 Months alter A's Deceafe. C. died in the Life of-A.
B. died wichin lix Months after A. Adjudged the whole t20ol. vvas a

lublilting Legacy, and till an Apportionment made no pa;ncular Intereft

vefls in any one Child. 2 Vern. 744. pi. 652. Hill. 1716. Bird v
Lcckey.

23. A. made his Wife Executrix, and bequeath'd 900/. to be paid
immediately after his Death to J. S. in Truft to place it at Intereft, and
pay the Produce to his Wife for Life, if Jhe continued fo long a Widow, and
ajter to divide the fame equally among his three Daughters B. C. and D. at

their refpettive Ages of zi or Marriage ; Provided that // all his three

Daughters die be/ore their Legacies become payable, then the Mother to have
the Whole. The Wife married j B. and C. died under Age, and un-
married. Ld. C. Macclesfield decreed the whole 900 1. to D. For the
Mother was excluded, unlefs the Contingencies had happened, and nei-

thei the Share of B. or C. was veiled fo as to be fubject to the Srattue
of Dillributions ; For if all had died before 21 or Marriage, the Mo-
ther had had the Whole. 2 Wms's Rep. 69. Trin. 1722. Scott v.

Bargeman.

24. One has two Sons A. and B. and three Daughters, and devifes his
Lands to be fold to pay his Debts, and as to the Monies ariling by Safj
after Debts paid, he gives 200 /. thereout to his Eldejl Son A. at 21, the
Reftdue to his four 7lunger Children equally. A. the Eldefi dies Before it.

This
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This 200 1. fhall go to the Heir of the Teftator. 3 Wms's Rep. 20.

Mich. 1727. Crufe & al' v. Barley and Banfon.

25. / give to A. B. and C. 1000/. a-piece of my Capital Stock in the

Eaji- India Company , and the Intereji thereof to them for their Ufe. and if
any dies, then to the Survivors or Survivor Share or Share alike ; and my
Meaning is, that the Int&reft fhall be paid to their Father to be improved

for their life.
— C. died an Infant, by which his Share furvived to A.

and B. Afterwaids B. died. The Mailer of the Rolls held, that the
Share which B. took upon C's Death does noc furvive to A. but will go
to B's Administrator, which in this Cafe was her Father ; Had they
not been difHnct Legacies, it might have been another Quell ion ; Buc
being intirelv diitindt, and not even fo much as Tenants in Common,
the Cafe is the lame as that of 'BaUISSi % 'BnilarD before the Lord
King June 1, 1727, where it was decreed for the Adminiltrator, and
agreed with Ld. Ch. J.

Holt's Opinion cited in the Cafe of Woodward
v. Glasbrook. 2 "Vern. 388. and laid that this Share goes to the Admi-
niftrator by the Words Share and Share alike, which are tantamount to

the Words equally to be divided, and decreed accordingly. Cajes in

Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 124. Trin. 1735. Rudge v. Barker.

26. Francis Ballet, Grandfather of the now Plaintiff, had by his Will MS. Rep. in

given 4000/. among his lounger Children, payable at 21, and had fuljecled Cane. Co-

his Real and Perfen al Eftate for the Payment ot it; the Perfoual Kftate u
m-

ri

L ''
:

^.

was fuficicnt ; And now the Queftion was, Whether the Legacy being Linco ]nv
to be raifed ouc of a mix'd Fund, and one of the Children dying before Inn, Dec. 19,

(he came of Age, whether her Part of the Legacy was to Jink for the Benefit 1744-

of the Real hflate, or was tranftuiffible jor the Benejit of the other

Children f

It was faid, as there has been no Cafe cited that where a Legacy
has been payable out of both Perfonal and Real Ettate, and the Per-

fonal fufficicnt, that the Legacy has been loft ; I will not make fuch a

Cafe, and indeed the Authorities are to the contrary ; and cited 2 P.

W. lo. 276. 601. and if we were to determine otherwife, we mult go
into the Ecclelialtical Court lor it,

(C. d) Devife Lapfed, or forieited.

Where it fhall veft in another to whom it is limited

over.

1. T N AfhTe where a Man devifed to A. for Life, upon Condition to be But a fter the

JL Chaplain and pray for his Soul, the Remainder to the Commonalty J.
u",cc* cx-

o f B. in Fee to pray ut fupra, and A. held for fix Tears, and was no
jury t0 ^y

Chaplain, and was of fuch Age as he might have been Chaplain immedi- fnrtheFVn-

ately at the Death of the Devifor, the Heir may enter, and therefore the titr in Alfi'e;

Commonalty has loft the Remainder. Br. Devife, pi. 16. cites 20 All! 17.
hY tth

,
,c

.'lJ > ' 1 r 1 they (aid

that the Plaintiff was feifed and diffeifed, and this was for Confidence of the Remainder a.s it feems,

Qusere. Br. Conditions, pi. 111. cites S. C.

2. Note, It was agreed that where a Man devifes his Land to A. for

Life, the Remainder over to B. and dies, and A. will not take the Land
nor Benefit by the Devife, yet after his Death B. fhall have it, and he

may well enter, and ihall have the Land according to the Devife ; For
this
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this takes Effect by the Death ot the Devifor. Br. Devife, pi. 14. cites

37 H 6. 37.

3. Contra upon a Gift, if the firft will reftjfe the Livery of Scijin, he

in the Remainder has not any Remedy ; Fur this can't cake Edict, but

by the Livery. Ibid.

4. The Father bequeathed his Goods to his Son when ho {hall be of the

Age of 21 Tears, and if he die before, that then his Daughter pail >.

them; the Son dies long before the faid Age of 21 Years. Adjudged char.

the Daughter fhall have them immediately alter the Son's Death, and

not tarry till the Sun would have been 21. And. 33. pi. 82. Mich. 4
E. 6. Anon.

5. Claule in a Will, that if any Legatee Jboitld hinder or oppnfe the

Execution of the Vr'ill, then fuch Perlbn Jboitld lofe the Legacy bequeathed.

The Plaintiff claim'd the Benefit of the Forfeiture by Reaion of the

Defendant's conteiting and oppoling the Execution of it ; buc the Court

declared its Opinion to be, That no Advantage ought to be taken

thereof, but that the Defendant ought to have her Specifick Legacies

bequeathe! by the Will. 2 Chan. Rep. 105. 27 Car. 2. Mofefey v.

Mofeiey.

6. One devifes, after Debts and Legacies paid, the Surplus of his

Eftate to his Wife and Son John equally, zvh m he makes his Executors,

but if/he fhould marry, that then fhe Jhould render the Right
<f

Lewg an

Executrix to the Tefiators Son R. and he to be Partner with lots Brother

John in the Executorfhip. The Wife marries again ; Ihe thereby lofes

her Right to the Surplus, and to the Executorfhip. 2 Vera. 308. pi.

299. Hill. 1693. Barton af Stone v. Barton.

7. Legacy devifed to A. to be paid at the Age of 2.1 or Marriage,

which /hall firjl happen, fo as fuch Marriage be with the Confent of B.

if not, Devife over , A. marries without Confent, and dies before zi, the

Legacy is gone. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time 20. Trin. 1 1

Geo. Piggoc v. Morris.

8. One gives a Legacy of 200 1. a-piece to his Children, payable at

21 , and if any of them die before 21, then the Legacy given to him fo dy-

ing to go over to the furviving Children. One ot the Children dies in the

Life of the fcjlator ; though this Legacy laples, as to che Legatee dy-
ing under 21, yet it is well given over to the furviving Children. <

u njs's Rep. 113. Trin. 173 1. Willing v. Baine.

(D. d) Ademption of a Legacy. What is.

By Will gave his Daughter M. 1000/. to be firft paid after his

L
. Delis, bejides a Share out of the Dividend of his Eftate. After-

wards, on her Marriage, an Agreement was made for what fhe jhould have
out of A's Fflate, and that it fhould be only 1100/ and that was to be in

full df what was intended her thereout. Decreed by che Walter of che

Rolls, and confirmed by the Lord Chancellor, that che nool. was
to be in full of what A. was co have out of the faid Efface. 2 Chan.
Rep. 35. 21 Car. 2. Hale v. Acton.

And the 2 - P- devifes to R. a Sum of 500 /. which the Lady C hath now in her

Counlel for Hands of mine, as by her Bond made to me and my Heirs appears, and
t ^
e
^iv

ate

ft

ma^es no Executor. But the 500 1, was paid in by the Lady C. ten Tears be-

d" LecaHs Jore thejeftator died. The Legacy is due chough che Security was al-

&c, 9(5. and tered, it being a pure Legacy, noc Legacum Nominis nor Legattm
alfoTteo- Debiti j and the Words llievv chat he intended the Legacy fhould be as
bllaad rprrain
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certain as poffible. Raym. 3 3 J. Mich. 31 Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. Paw-

1̂ 1

n
'
s

a^
afc

lett's Cafe. judged,

where a Device was of a Legacy out of feveral Debts due in feveral Ccur.ties, though tbcy were ailed

in before the Teftator died, yet the Legacy remained good, and there is a Difference between a Legacy in

Numerat' and a Specifck Legacy ; for in the firft Cale the Legacy remains though the Debt ex. quo i*

paid in, but the Speciiick Legacy may be loft by being altered.

3. I give to B. 500/. viz. the Bond and Judgment for 400/. due to me l^ c"e*

from J. and 100/. in Money. The Teftator received almolt che whole Q r̂fmrr
Debt, and took a new Bond for the Relidue and died ; Decreed to pay TUcDif-
it. z Vern. 681. Hill. 171 1. Orrn. v. Smith. ferenceh,

where the

Money is paid in voluntarily by the Debtor, and where the Teftator recovers it by Suit In the firft Cafe

the Legacy continues ftill good, becaufe the Money only comes home to the Perfonal Elfare ; but in

the other Cafe the Teftator, fuing for it, intended to make it his own, and fo would not leave it to the

Legatee to recover; Per Lord Harcourt. G. Equ. R 8r Orm v Smith. Same Diftinction taken

by the Matter of the Rolls. But where in the Principal Cafes 550 1. in the Hands of E was be-

queathed to S. though before the making the Will Teftator had ordered Come Payment out of the

550I. this is no Ademption, and none of the Payments being made, but the whole 550 1. (landing ou-
?

the Whole was decreed. 2 Wnn*< Rep. 164 Trin. 1723. Crockat v. Crocks*. But if the Tel-

tatot had, after the making the Will, drawn out Part of this Money, this had beer, an Ademption Pre

Tanto. Ibid.

4. B. and C wen each indebted to A. in 2000 /. by Bend ; Afterwards

A. by Will gave thefe two Sums to J. S. and devifed away the Surplus

of her Eftate with a Provifo, that if all or any Part of thofe two Hums

fhould be paid m before the feftetrix's Death, then the gave to
-J.

S. fo

much Money as the Principal Money fo paid in fhould amount unto as the

Cafe fhould fall out. Afterward A. releafed in her Life-time the 2000/.

to B. without receiving any Part of the Money, and then died. J. S. died

Intcftate, and B. who was her Brother adminiltred to her and demanded
the 2000 1. releafed to himfell, and alfo the 2000 1. due on the Bond

of C. In this Cale Lord C. Parker faid, that he could not approve of
+

the * Diverjity, that if Teftator give a Debt by Will and afterwards
TOrfi™

e
tâ

calls it in
9

this muft be a Revocation, Secus if it be paid in unasked for Arg and

by the Teftator ; and as to the Releafe, he held it the fame as it the thereupon

Will had faid (if thefe Debts are paid and discharged ;) and as to an ^""^
Objection that B. (who is the Plaintiff) or Adminiltrator to

J.
S. claims --

™^|ii|

e*"

a double Advantage ofthis Debt as firft being given him by the Releafe, J.\ 5 rjqV^.

and then he takes it over again by theVVill as Adminiltrator, his Lordlhip v. Wage*,

obferved that this Claim as representing his Sifter iseu Juter Droit^und

as it J. S. was alive and made her Claim, and that it muit be liable

to her Debts if any were, and is the fame as if any other Perfon had

been her Executor or Adminiltrator. Wms's Rep. 461. Trin. 17 18. E.

of Thomond v. E. of Suffolk.

5. A. by Settlement was Tenant for 99 Tears if he fo long lived, with

Power to charge 2000 /. Remainder to B. in Tail ; afterwards A. and the

Trufiees and B . joined inaRecovery and declared new Ufes, v i z. to A . tor L i fe ,

Remainder over and fo dejlroyed the Power of charging. A. bequeathed

1 000/. Legacy out of thefe Lands. It was infilled, that though this might

not be good as a Charge, it might however take Ettect as a Legacy,

which was not hurt by making an additional Security. Ld. C. Mac-
clesfield faid, that here is a particular Proviiioa for this Legacy, and

that it is poffible a Legacy may be charged upon a certain Fund,

which failing, the Legacy may be loft ; that it is material that this

Bequelt is grounded upon a Power, and may be thought only an Execu-

tion thereof, which if void, mult void the Bequelt alfo ; and it is alfo

obfervable, that the Will gives the Refidue to the Tcjlators eldejl Son ; fo

that to make this Legacy good, the Legatee, who is ochenviie provided

<S H for„
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for\ muft take it away from another Child ; and it is ftill, harder, that

the Legacy by this Means will be taken away from an Heir in order to

be given to a younger Child, and that a Charge upon Land feems not fo

jhong as a Gift of a Legacy ; But at length it weighed with the

"Court chat the Land amounted to ioool. a Year, and the Defign ap-

peared to be co leave the younger the two feveral Sums or ioool. one

exprefaly charged upon the Perfonal Eftate, and the other upon the

Land ; his Lordlhip faying, that if a Legacy was given to J. S. to be

paid out of fucb a particular Debt, and it did not appear that there was

any fuch Delt, or that the. Fund mould tail, yet lliill the Legacy

ought to be paid, and the failing of the Modus appointed for the Pay-

ment ihould not defeat the Legacy itfelf. Wms's Rep. 778. Hill.

1721. Savile v. Blacket.

ife/the 6. B. being indebted to A. in 1000/. A devifed 500 /. Part thereof ts

Court .id- d t fre j-econd Son of B. and the Refidue to the younger Children of B.

where' a^De*-
and the fame t0 remain m B '

s Hands till the younger Children ihould

vi'feUto J.' be capable of receiving it, and the Share of any dying before fuch

for Lite, Re- Time to go to the Survivors or Survivor, 'the whole Debt was paid to

rvahnierto j_ an(j jy ^^ living A. then A. dies in the Life of the younger Chil-

oMefintlie rfren Ld. C King held, that it could not be intended that the Sur-

TYftator's vivors fhould take unlefs D. the Legatee Ihould have furvived the

Life, there Teftator fo as the Right to the Legacy ihould have become veiled in

uponTePh-
j^j but that he dying in A's Life nothing could furvive from him.

B. ftS'have 2 Wms's Rep. 328. Hill. 1725. Sir Barnbam Rider v. Sir Cha. Wager

the Whole ; & al'.

for theTe
.

Cafes feem to be within the plain Intention of the Teftator, but tVnt in the principal Cafe it was quite

a Strain to fupport a Legacy given out of a Fund which the Teftator himielt had by his own volun-

tary A£t put an End to. Ibid sji.

So of a Devife to A and B. if A. dies in Teftator's Life-time, and then Teftator dies B. fhall hive the

Whole ; for thefe Cafes feem to be within the plain Intention of the Teftator. Ibid

2 Wms's
Rep. 469.

pi. 149. S C.

and held by

Ld Chan-
cellor that

the Terfa

tor's receiv-

ing the Uebt

himfelf, tho*

ujion his

iuing for it,

was no
Ademption
of the Le-

gacy.

7. One by Will devifed thus ; Item, / give and bequeath to my
Grand-daughter Mary Ford (the Plaintiff) the Sum of 40 /. being Part

of ' a Debt due and owing to me for Rent fromG. M. lhe allowing whac
Charges fhall be expended in getting the lame. Item I give unto my
Grand fons A. and B. the Reft and Relidue of what is owing to me
lrom the laid G. M. which is about 40 1. more, to be equally divided

between them, they allowing Charges as aforelaid. Afterwards ti

tator received the whole Debt owing lor Rent from f. AL For the

Plaintiff it was inliited that there was a Difference between a Specifick.

and a Pecuniary Legacy; that though the difpoling of a Specifick.

might be an Ademption of it, yet this being a Pecuniary Legacy the

paying the Money to the Teftator would be a Lois ot it. On the

other Side it was inliited upon the Difference between a Voluntary and a

Compulfory Payment ; that though the firft was no Ademption, yet the

fecond was, and that the Teftator obliged G. M. to pay in the Money ;

But my Lord Chancellor was oi Opinion that there was no Foundation

for the Difference taken in Books between a Voluntary and Compulfory
Payment, for the latter might be wiih an Intent to fecure the Legacy
on all Events, and decreed the Plaintiff' che 40 1. Legacy. Abr. Equ.

Cafes 302. Trin. 172S. Ford v. Fleming.

8. Where the Teftator devifes a Debt, and afterwards receives it, or

even calls it in, in neicher Cafe is this an Ademption ot che Legacy ; iee-

ing this might be done from an Apprehenlion of fuch Debt being in

Danger, and with a Delign to fecure it, and being Perfonal Efface and

not dimiailhed by remaining in Teftator's Coffer, inftead ot the Hands
of
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of the Debtor, it may well pats by the Will. 3 Wms's Rep. 386.

Micb. ills- Aihton v. Aihton.

9. A. devifes \oool. Capital South Sea Stock to B. At the Time of mak-

ing his Will be had 1800/. offucb Stock, and after, by Sale, reduced it

to 200/. which he after, increafed to 1600/. and died. Between the

waking bis Will and his Death the At! took Place, which changed 'Three

Fourths of the Capital South Sea Stock into Annuities; This Legacy is not

taken away or impaired by the Sale, nor by the Act of Parliament. Cafes

in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 226. Mich. 1736. Partridge v. Partridge.

(E. d) Legatees or De\ ifees«Joint,

Take How.

X. A Man devifed to two and their Heirs and died, and after the

J~\ one of tht Devifees died, and the other jurvived, h fhall not

have the Whole by Survivor, but only a Moiety, and the other Jointe-

nant the other Moietv, for this was ths Intent of the Devilor ; Per

Audl<ey Chancellor. Br. Devife, pi. 29. cites 30 H. S. & Ficih. De-
vife, pi. 11&20 accordingly.

2. A. feifed of Lands deviled the fame to his Wife for Life, the Re-
mainder to his three younger Sons, and to the Heirs of their Bodies be-

gotten, equally to be divided amongft them by even Portions ; and if

one of them die, then the other two which furvive fhall be next Heirs.

The Devifor dies, one of the Sons dies. And by Dyer and Wclton
J. the

three Brothers were Tenants in Common in Remainder, and although

the Words are, Equally to be divided, the fame is not intended ot a

Divilion in Fact and Pcffeffion, but of the Intereft and Title. 3 Le. 19.

pi. 45. Pafch. 14 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

3. A Man devifed two Parts of his Lands to his four youngeft Sons

fa Tail, and if the Infant in Ventre fa Mere be a Son, that he pall have

the fifth Part as Coheir with the four younger Brothers, and if all five

happen to die without Iffue Male of their Bodies, that the two Parts fhall

revert to the next Heirs of the Devifor for ever. The Father died, the

Son is born, and aicer he and three other of the find Sons died without

Iffue. All held that the Survivor fhall have Ejlate Tail in the intire two

Parts, and that none of the two Parts fhall revert till the five Sons are

dead without Iffue. Dy. 303. b. 304. a. pi. 49, 50. Mich. 14 Eliz

Anon.

, 4. H. devifed a Houfe to a Woman, and to the Brother of the Woman, And. it, ft,

and to the Heirs of every of their Bodies, and for Default of fuch If-
pl.44.Hum-

frle, of the Brother and of the Sifter, the Remainder to the right Heirs of c
ey

c
v'^°'"rr

the Devifor, and died ; the Brother died without Iffue, the Sifter had Iffue pdPed I «

and died.; the Ilfue fhall have a Moiety and no more, for it feems the Bendl. 26.

Word (every) made feveral Eftates. Quaere if the right Heir fhall have 2 59 S. C.

in Reversion or Remainder ? Dy. 326. pi. 1. Mich. 15 & 16 Eliz. ^dt
,

he_.„ r
' \ Heading

Hunney s Cale. and j udg.

. . • ment accord-
ingly.—— Kavm. 45^. Mich. 55 Car. 2. B. K. the S.'C. Cited by Raymond

J. and obferves that tho*

the Queftion was, Whether the intire Houfe fhouldgo to the Iffue or only the M, L-ty, and' the cth:r
Moiety to the Heir of the Devifor, yet he (ays, he finds no Argument of it in the Book, and that
Dvei; feerrs to intimate that the Pleading of the Cafe was more ii. filled upon than this Point ; and
tharAncerfon Says, that the Strefs cf the Cafe tvas'uprn the Appanioriniant'df R- r

t
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5 If one devife his Goods equally to two, there is no Jointenancy ;

for (equally) fhews his Intention to give to each an equal Proportion
j

Per Popham. Cro. £. 696. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of

Lewen v. Cox.

6. A Man devifes his Lands to bis Wife for her Life, the Remainder to

A B. and C. and their Heirs refpeclively jor ever. The Queftion was,

Whether A. B. and C. were Jointenans or Tenants in Common ? The
Court held, that here is a Tenancy in Common, and that it lhall go
throuchout, and is not to be divided, and the Intent of the Devifor ap-

pears in the Will, that every one fhall have his Part, and their Heirs,

fo here is a Provilion made for Children, and the Word (refpectively)

would be idle, if another Conftrudtion fhould be made, and would fig-

nify no more than what the Law faid without it. So Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff, Nifi. Sri. 434, 435. Hill. 1654. B. R. Torrec

v. Frampton.

7. Where Money is given to two, (being Perfonal Eftate) it fhallbe fe-

veral to them. 3 Ch. R. 214. Palch. 1668. in Cafe of Sanders v.

Ballard.

8. Teftator devifed 50/. per Annum to A. and B. her Son, paya-

ble out of fuch Lands Habend' jor their Lives and Life of Survivor, and

adds, that after B. pall attain his Age of 'Thirteen rears (A. his Mo-
ther living) Then B. pall have 20 /. annually of the faid 50/. for his

better Maintenance during the Life ofA. and after to have all as afore

devifed. Per Cur. This is a feveral Rent and not a Joint Rent; for the

entire 50 I. Rent is devifed to A. till B. is thirteen Years old and then

that B. fhall have 20 1. of the 50 1. for his better Maintainance,

which Claufe would be abfurd, if Teftator had intended it a Joint-

Rent lor if it was joint, then A. would have 25 1, and B. 25 1.

and if the Rent be conftrued joint, then it will be pro Detertiori

Manutenentia. Sand. 284. Trin. 21 Car. 2. Duppa Executors of Basker-

vil v. Mayo.
2 jo. 150. 9. Where Goods are devifed to two jointly and one of them diet

S."C. before Affent of the Executor, the Executor of him dying fhall have his

&
KC

s'c°° Snare, but if he dies after the Affent of Executor then the Survivor

i__!s.C. lhall have the whole; becaufe after Affent of the Executor an Inte-

cited by reft is veiled and then the Goods are become Chatties governable by
"the Matter t i-,e Common Law, which makes them Jointenants. 2 Lev. 209. Mich.
°
Wms?°

11S
29 Can 2

-
B*ftard v

-
Scukely.

Bcp 552
Trin. 1729. in Cafe of Cray v. Willis.

Vide tamen 10. Where a Devife was to two equally, it was decreed by Advice of
1 Chan. r ii ch. J. that notwithstanding the Word equally, the Devifees

cLP
9
t

were j°int » Yec tne Intention prevents the Survivorlhip. See Vern.

Cox* v.

°
32. pi. 30. Hill. 1681. in Cafe of Thicknefs v. Vernon.

(Juaintock

where it was decreed that the Adminiftrator of one ihould have an Account againit the other, but it

was much to the Diffaribfa&ion of the Bar.

Legacies ate bequeathed to A. B. and C. and the Wife of C. equally

to be divided among them Share and Share alike. C. was no Kin to

the Teftator, but C's Wife was; Per North Keeper, C. and his Wile

fhall have only one Third Part, and the rather for that he obferved the

two Qands) viz. to A. B. and C. and W. his Wife ; and though a De-

vife may to ten Perfons and add an (And) between every Perfon's Name,

yet it is not natural or ufual to add an (And,) till you come to the

'aft Perfon. Vern. 233. Pafch. 17S4. Bricker v. Whalley.

12. A,
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12. A. devifed the Surplus of his Eftate after his Debts paid to B. and s
-
P. and

C. B. dies ; decreed by the Delegates and per Ld. North and per Ld. |j,°'j£
te_

JefTeries, that this is a joint Devife and fhall furvive to C. Vera. 482. cutor ^j
pi. 471. Mich. 1687. Shore v. Billingfley. aflenred to

the Legacy
of the Refiduum by which it was infilled that a Property was veftcd in the Legatees by Law, yet

it was anrwered, that though that might be true with Refpcct to Specifick Legacies, yet in this

Cafe till it appeared that all the Debts &c. were paid, it would be impoffible to know what the Re-
fiduum was, and confequently no Property could veft. The Matter or th^ Rolls after taking Time
to confider of it, Decreed that the Survivor take the whole in the fame Manner as if it had been
i Grant at Law. z Wms's Rep. 547. Pafch. 1726. VVeblter v. Weblier Ibid 578. fays the

;ime Decree was made 2S June 1729 b)' the Mailer of the Rolls in Cafe of Cray v. Willis.

13. A Man devifed his Lands to his two Daughters, equally to be di-

vided between them, and to the Heirs of the Body of' the Survivor of then ;

•aid the Qi.elt.ion was, whecher they v/ere Jointenants or Tenants in

common? xor (fays the Book) though ifa Devife be made to two equal-

ly to be divided between them, they mall be Tenants in common,
becaufe in a Will the Intent of the Devifor fhall be interpreted to be

ibi yet it is not fo in Cafe of a Grant or Feoffment ; but in a Will it

is a Tenancy in common by Conltruclion and not by exprefs Word?,
but only by Collection of the Intent of the Devifor ; but if the

other Words ofthe Will mew his Intent to be ftronger, chat he intend-

ed a Jointenancy, it fhall be interpreted accordingly; and it was ruled

accordingly, by Realon 01 the exprefs Limitation made to the Survivor.

Ld. Ra\m. Rep. 630. Hill 12 W. 3. Per Holt Ch J.
cites Sty. 211.

Furfe v. Weekes.

14. A. deviled a Debt of 500 /. toB. andC. and ifeither died, to the Sur-

vivor; B. died before the Debt got in. Ld. Chancellor was of Opinion,

that B. having furvived the Teltator, though he died before the Debt
was got in, was intitled to his Share ofthe Debt; But it was reverted

in Demo Proc. 2 Vera; 654. Pafch. 1710. in Cafe of Pre c ton v. Le-
thulier, cites it as the Cafe of Davis v. Ld. Bindon.

15. One devifes the Surplus of his Perfonal Eftate to his Four Ex-
ecutors; this is a joint Bequelt and on the Death of one ihalll go to the

Survivors, as well in the Cafe of a Legacy as of a Grant. 3 Wms's
Rep. 115. Trin. 173 1. Willing v. Baine.

(F. d) Legacies. In what Order to be paid.

1 T" EGACY to A. of 200 1. to B. his fecond Daughter 200 1. Ibid. 57.

I j to C. his Eldeft Daughter 200 1. By the better Opinion of the P 1

\
01

:

Court, A. the younger! Daughter lhould heftrft paid, and then B. and \
C

"
c

!

ted

then C. Cited by Barkham Serjeant. 2 Le. 55. in pi. 345. Mich. Verbis a™
15 Eliz. C. B. as Coniers's Cafe. Conie's

, o c-
C:ire -

3 Le
- 55- P 1 - So -

s c»<^ in tottdem Verbis.

2. When feveral Legacies are given and one is due, but the Rell not S. C. cited

till afterwards the Executor may not pay the firit the whole Le_
Chin. Cafes

gacy, if there be not Affets fufneient to pay the Reft. Chan. Rep. 133. ^Ca^"^
15 Car. Vintner v. Pix. -m cafe of

Grove v.

Banfon, and Ld. Keeper declared, that where a Legacy was ftcured, but not paid, he conceived that
every Leg -tec ought to lole in Proportion there not being enough to pay all. In the Cafe

5 I of
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'of JH&Ultir b JfOfljlttW decreed, that thole Legatee^ that were of Age fhould receive their re-

ffsettive Legacies, rut ihould lefund refpectiVely, if ihe Court thought fit to make all equal. Is.

fch.il 25 '10 Car.

3. Where Legacies are to be made tip oat oj growing Receipts of a

Real Eftate, which proves noc fufficienr, and the Executor has been

over forward in paying any Legacies he "mail bear the De-
'Jiciences out of his own Purfe 5 But the Court faw no Caufe to allow

the Legatees Damages for the fame. Chan. Rep 134. 15 Car. r. Vint-

ner v. Pix.

4 Devifee of Lands in Truft to pay Mortgages in the flrft Place,

and then Legacies, is made Executor ; he mortgages to raife Money to

pay other Debcs ot the Teitator ; fuch new Mortgage ihall take Place

of the Legacies. Vera. 69. Mich. 16S1. Brent v. Belt.

5. Charitable Legacies by the Civil Law are to be preferred to other

Legacies, and if the Spiritual Court gives fuch Preference in Cafe oi

Deficiency of AfTets, Chancery will not grant an Injunction. Ven
230 pi. 226. Hill. 1683. Fielding v. Bond.

(G. d) Devife. When it veils, or is to be taken, or

when Legacies are to be paid.

1. A Man devifes to bis Wife the Demefnes of a Manor for Life

_/~\ the Services and Chief Rents thereof for Fifteen Tears^ and al

and
all the

Manor to another ajter the Death of the Wife ; though the Fifteen Tears

expire, yet the Devifee ihall take Nothing but after the Death of
the Feme. Agreed by all the Juftices. Mo. 7. pi. 24. Trim 3 E. 6.

2. But if the Will had been that after the Fifteen Years expired and
the Death of the Feme the Devifee ihould have all the Manor after

the Fitteen Years, then it ihould be conltrued diltributuely viz. that

the lecond Devifee ihould have all the Demefnes upon the Wife's Death,

and the Rents and Services alter the Fifteen Years expired. Arg. 1

Sand. 185, 186. Mich. 20 Car. 2. in Cafe ot Cook v. Gerard, cites

v S. C.
So of Mo.

j Devife to his Son ofGoods when he fhall come to the Age of 21

Vern iSa Tears, and // he die belore the laid Age, then to one of his Datigh-

JPapworth v. ters. The Son dies before 21, the Daughter ihall have the Goods im-
Moore. mediately after the Death of the Son. And. 33. pi. 82. Mich. 4 E. 6.

? P
-
De

- Anon,
creed conn a

by Ld. C. King. Hut on mentioning the Matter again the next Day, and inditing trnt it had been
'determined a s in the principal Cafe? here of And. 33. and 2 Vern. z":. and dilKnguifhing be-

tween thoi'e and the folio.vi-ig Cafe of 2 Vern. 199. that where the Legacy is devifed ever it: Cafe if

the Legatee's dying before 21, if he dies before it fhall be pii«t prelently, but if deviled over, the Exe-
cutors or Adminiftrator.s of the Legatee fhall not have it till fuel-. Time as the Legatee, k <d i.e lived,

would have been at the Age ; his Lordfhip varied his Decree, and the Oau.fe of the Will being,

that if any of his Sons and Daughters jhonld die before his, her, or their -.-efjieclive 4?es of 21 , then the Le-

gacy or Legacies of him; her or them fo dying Jhculd be paid to the Survivor or Survivor's 0] fetch Children
,

and two ot the Children having attained 21, and one dying at It, and one other being no more than

12, his Lordfhip decreed two Thirds of the deceafed C'lild's Legacy r> he paid to the two ot

Age, with Interelt from the other's Death. And thotigh it was objected that this being a new
Legacy the Exeeutors ought to have a Year's Time for Payment, yet the Court held that that muff
be intended to be from the Death of the Telfator; Whereas in this Cile the Teflaror had b;en dead
feveral Years. 2 Wms's Rep. 4^S Laud v. William;. The Reporter add:, a Nota, that the

Rule in E.juity feems by this Rclolutton to be fettled accordingly, ibid. 48

1

4. Ill
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4. In Replevin &c. the Defendant avowed, fettigg ibrth that G.

D. was feiled in Fee of the Manor of C. whereof the Locus in quo ckc.

was Parcel, and being fo feifed, he gave the faid Manor to Husband
and Wife^ and to the Heirs of the Husband, who by his Lait Will devil-

ed a Re/it to the Avowant of 4/. out of the faid Manor, with a Claufk

of Diflrefs\ for his Livelihood and Child's Part, to be paid Tearly ; the
Husband died, and about 19 Tears after his Death the Wife died, and the
Avowant diltraihed lor the Arrears of his Rent-charge incurred be-

tween the Deaths of the Husband and Wife, and avowed for the fame;
thereupon the Plaintiffdemurred, and it was iniifted for him, that this

Rent did not commence till after the Death of the Wife of the Tertator,

and therefore the Avowant could have no Tide, but to what incurred

alter her Death 5 It was argued per Cur. that if he in Reverlion after

the Determination ol an Eltate lor Lite, grant a Rent-charge to ano-
ther, in fucfa Cafe the Grantee may diltrain for all the Arrears after the
Grant, and which incurred in the Life-time cl the Grantor, and it was
lud per Counfel for the Avowant that this was a ltronger Cafe, becaufe

it appears by the Words of the Will, that the Rent was deviled to the

Avowant, lcr his Livelihood and Child's Part, which Words imply
a jwefenr Advancement, and then the fubfequent Words', viz,. To be

paid yearly, are a ftrong Proof that the Testator intended it as fuch.

1 Le. 13. pi 16. Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. B. R. Rearsbv v. Rearsbv.

5. If a Devife be of Land to A. and his Heirs after the Death of fitch
So

'L
1
'^

. Edvtrk, nothing palles to Devifee till the Death of the Monk, hue it
e
V

,e
,, ">

, . 1 1 /- , j> 1 1 r r j 1 V n V. 1
t0 tne '"ink

.Land be deviled to a Mont for Ltje, and afterwards to f. 0. /;; tee, the
f or 24 )},„;

\Devik-e ihall have the Land prelently. Le. 196 pi. 279. Mich. 3'! & Remainder

'32 Eli/., in the Exchequer Chamber, in Ld. Pager's Cafe. after th e

fame ended
to J. S. in Fee, J S. fliall take prefenrly. Ibid. 19S cire; 57 H. 6. 17.

6. Devife of tool, to his Wife Pro Exoneration of her Dower; this

makes a Condition that the Wile lhall not have the 100 1. till lhe makes
a Difcharge of her Dower. Cro. E. 274. pi. 3. Hill. 34 Eliz. C. B.

Pert v. Baienden.

7. A Bond lor Performance of Covenants which are riot broken, mall
interrupt the Pa\ irierit ol a Legacy, unlefs the Legatee will enter into a

Bond to the Executor to make &#?nation, if &c. orherv\ iie nut. Ow.
72. Trin 37 Eliz.. B. R. Norton and Sharp v. jennet.

S. ft Li'/d be devifed in Fee-Simple, Fee- !?£//, for Term ot" Lre or

Tears, the Devifee may enter into the Land deviled without any Leave
of the Executor or Adminiltrator ; tor the Freehold or State is in the

Devifee before Entry. Co. Litt. lit. a.

9. Devife of Copyhold-Lands to A. and B. 'his two Sons, and to the Cro. J ify.

Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and wills that each of them jhall Ayl°r> alias

;• at their feveral Ages of 2.1, and that his Executors pall take the rip
1 V

'r

Profits of the Land till they come to their feveral Ages of 21 Tears. The Choppin.

Eldeft cannot take till the Youngeft comes of Age ; Per three Juftrces & C. but

affainft Yelverton and Croke. 1 Built, j.2. Mich. 8 Tac. Evlte v. Pcr 4 I-
f U 1„,'.

'

Sgairft 1.

Miopley.
th, Ejdeft

fhali take
at it. his Part and roiTeflion, r.nd yet th? Joinrenancy UVall hold'Place. Yelv. 1S5. S. 'C\ ac-
'coidingly. For this Entry is only as to the Perception of the Profits, till the crher is 21 alio.

So where a Term is deviled to his ttt'o -Sons when they corre to the Age of z 1 Years and that hu
.Executors fhall take the Profits in the_ Interim; The 'Eldeft 1> all not wait for the A^e of the
Yourself. Per Croke J aBalft. 126 cites 1 5 H. 7. }-. b. or 15. b.

* The Entry of him that comes to full A»c,fei not defray the Jointure, but they are Jointenarits

"notw it h (landing. Yelv 1S3. S. C. S. C. cited Sauna. 184. in Cafe of Cook v. lierard , a>

adjudg'd that the EJdeft may well enter thmigh the other had not attain'd his Age, becanic the
Words ot the Will lhall be U ken Dtftribtmvely Reddendo Singula Gngulis

II. If
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10. It a Man devifes his 'frees to bis Executors to pay his Debts, the

Executors mult cut down the Wood in convenient Time. Brown). 32.

11. A. has three Sons, and deviled fe\eral Leafes to his feveral Sons

•when they ftnnld come to the vlge of 2.1 Tears, and that his Executors

fhould have the fame in the Interim. Each one of them when he comes

to his A°;e of 21 Years Ihall have his Term by fuch Conftrucfion made,

and Reddendo Singulr Singulis, and the Eldefl lliall not tarry lor his

Part till the Youngeit fhall come to his Age of 21 Years. For each of

them lliall have his Term in his Turn. PerCroke J. cites 13 H. 7.

17. b. by Fineux. 2 Built. 126, 127. Mich. 11 Jac. Roberts v.

Roberts.

12. A. devifed Land re B. for Life, Remainder to C. and his Heirs,

C paying 100 /. out oj the Ifjues and Profits ofthe Lands. A. dies. C.

dies his Heir within Age. B. dies. And it being found by Office that

the Land was holden by Knight Service in Capite the King feifed it,

and afterwards for Non-payment during the Minority, the Heir of A.

enters after Livery fued. But adjudged that the Entry was not law-

lull. Fur being to be paid out of the Rents and Profits, it is to be

intended when he fhall receive them, but the King having taken the

Profits, he fhall not pay them. Cro. J. 374. pi. 5. Mich. 12 Jac.

B. R. Shde v. Thompfon.

Cro. f. 594. 13. A. was poflMTed of a Term for 32 Years, and devifed it to his

pi 7. S C. Wire for Life, and after her Death to his Sons B. and C. jointly if
vefolved ; tfay /nave M Sons, and ij theypall have Sons, then thatJhall be referved,

and pit out for the Benefit of fuch Child or Children. But if it fhall

pleafe God to fend them no Men Children, then after their Deceafe it

fhall defcend and come to D. and E. Children of a Son-in-Law. The
Wife died. B. died leaving a Son ; This Son fhall enter upon C. for

it is an Immediate Devife to the Children of B. and C. Per 3 J. againlt

Croke. 3 Built. 98. Mich. 13 Jac. Blandford v. Bland ford.

and that the

Teftator's

Care was

rather for

his Grand-
children

than his

own Chil-

d ren.

Mo. 846. pi 1146. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

c T 6 14. A. feifed of three MefTuages has IfTue three Daughters A. B. and

Gilbert v. C. and he devifed to each an Houfe, and if his Daughters die without

Witty. Hill, ljfm, then to remain to J. S. One dies without IlTue
;
Qusere it J.

S.

20 Jac - fhall take it prefently, or expect till all are dead without IfTue; Per

s' P.' where Houghton. Cro. J. 448. pi. 28. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of the

the Remain- King v. Rumball.
der was to

the Mother, and after divers Arguments it was refblv'd that the Mother fhould take immediately

afterthc Death of each, as they died without Iflue; But Lea Ch. J. doubted, becaufe it was in a

Will • And that it was nut the Teftator's Intent to prefer the Feme, as loi£ as he had [flue of his

Body But for the Rcafons of the other Jufrices the/ having long considered thereof, refolved that it

could not be a Crofs-Remainder. And lb it was adjudged tor the Defendant. S. C. cited Arg.

1 Sand. 184 in Cafe cf Cook v. Gerard.

15. A Man being feifed of Lands in Fee in Demefne, and alfo of a Re-

verjion de-pendant on the Life of R. K. devifes the Demefnes to his Wife

for one Tear after his Death, and then devifes the faid Demefnes and the

Reverfion together to IV. K. Habend. immediately from and ajter the Ex-

piration oj'that Tear, and the Deceafe of the faid R. K. to the faid W. K.

and his Heirs. The Devifor dies. The Year expires. \Y. K. lhall haye

the Demefnes prefently, and the Reverfion alter the Death ot R. K.

for it lhall be taken Reddendo Singula Singulis. 1 Sand. 186. Mich.

20 Car. 2. Coke v. Gerard.

16. A. bequeathed 100/. a-piece to his 4 Daughters, (his only ChiU
drch) payable at 21 or Days of Marriage, and charged Lands with

Payment of the fame. Three died. The Survivor is incided to the

Whole,

Lev. 2ii.

S. C re-

folv'd ac-

cording Iv.
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1

Whole, but not to compel Payment till me is 21 or married. Fin. R.

375. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Chapman (per Guardian) v. Crockley.

17. A. bequeathed 1500/. to B. avd C. to be divided between them,

and if one oj'them die, then the Survivor to have 1000/. and if both die

$3c The Time of Payment not being mentioned, the Legacies are

payable in this Cafe at 21 or Day or Marriage. Fin. R. 432. Mich.

31 Car. 2. Dormer v. Dormer.

18. A. devifed to his two Daughters 600/. a-p'me to he paid at f*wek-
2
,

C'5

c""p
'

ty-one, and the Relidue of his Perfoaal Kjiate to his Son, and declared
''''

that if either of his faid Children mould die in their Minority the Sur-

vivors jhould be Heirs in equal Prcpcrtion, and made J. S. Executor.

The Son died Ywng. The Court thought xhe Refiduary Part not

fubje£t to any Contingency of Survivorship, but that the Interest there-

01 immediately veiled in the furviving Daughters, if of Age or not.

Fin. R. 436. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Bargrave v. Whitwicke & at'

19. Legacy to be paid at Sixteen Tears 0/ Age, Legatee dies before ;
2 Vern. 199.

Administrator of Legatee lhall not receive it till the Sixteen Years £.
n

£
n

c
S

'

P '

end. 2 Chan. Rep. 188. 32 Car. 2. Sanders v. Earle. c ;ted aiuj

alio the

Cafe of Cloberry v. Lam pen. -A Perfon/it Legacy fhall be paid prefently, though the Child dies

bcfoic the appointed Time'} Per Ld. Wright. Ch Piec. 198. in Cafe of tSrewen v Brewen.

Le 2.-S. Hill. 26 Eliz. B. R. it was fj'id by Dr. Awbrey, that the Civil Law is-, that the Executor

or Adminiftrator fhall receive it prefenrly. In Lady Lodg's Cafe

20. If a Legacy be given to an Infant to be paid at his Age cf Twenty- A bequeath-

es? Years, and the Jixectitors to pay Intereji for it until it becomes paya-
^on

to
r'

'

hie; if the In\ant dies before twenty-one, it is due prefently to the Ex- aD ie at

ecutor or Administrator of the Infant ; but if no Interest was to be paid Twenty-

Ibr it, then it lhall not be paid until fuch Time as the Infant would one and.in

have come to Twenty-one in Cafe he had lived ; beeaufe there it is a
Thd'cTt^S

Benefit the tejlator intended to the F.xecntor by keeping it in his Hands; t0 have

but in the other Cafe it would be none, when Interest was payable. 2 the Yearly

Freem. Rep. 64. pi. 74. Hill. 1680. Anon. Sum »f iQ l-

r ^ r.ot amount-
ing to the Intereji of the Legacy given him. J. S. died before Twenty-r.ne ; It was held by Ray-
mond Ch J fekyl Mafter of the RolIs> and Eyre Ch. J. (at the Council , it being a Cafe from An-
tegca) after Time taken to confider of it, that the Ex-ecurors of" J. S. fhould wait for their Legacy
till fuch Time as J S. had he lived would have been Twenty-one, it being unreafonable that

the Executors of J. S. 'ftanding in his Place flionld be in a better Cafe than J. S. himfelf would
have been, h;id he been living, and it was to be prefumed that A. had made a Computation of his
Elhrc, and confideied when the lame would bear and allow of the Payment of" this Legacy, and
that no Realbn could be give i why an uncertain Accident fhould accelerate the Payment of this

Legacy before the Time, which was at firfl intended for that Purpofe. z Wms's Rep. 3; 5 557.
pi. 96. Hill. 1725. Chefter v. Painter.

21. Though it be faid that the Money pall be laid out after all Lega-

cies paid, yet all beiides what ferves to pay the Legacies ihould be

laid out prefently. 2 Vent. 346. Trin. 32 Car. 2 Anon.

22. Lands deviled to J. S. in Fee in Trust lor^f. and the Heirs ofher
Body and if A. died without Iffue to B. for Life^ and in another Claufe in

the Will he devifed that if A. die without iffue and B. be then deceafed%
then and not otherwife he gave the Land to R. and his Heirs ; A.
died without Iffue. B. furvived her and died ; R. brought a Bill against

J.
S. and the Heir at Law of the Testator to have this Trust execut-

ed ; Decreed for R. though B. furvived A. beeaufe the Words (If B.

be then deceafed) feemed put in to exprefs his Meaning that B. mould
be fure to have it for her Life and that R. Ihould not have it till lhc

were dead, and alfo to fhew when R. mould have it in PoffelTion.

2 Vent. 363. Hill. 2 & 3 W. & M. in C. B, Anon,

5 K. «3. A
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23. A Devife was in iuch Manner &c. becatife my Debts are many,

amounting to 4600. a perieft Schedule whereof is hereto annexed, there-

tore I aevife my Lands to be fold &ic. And in another Claufe lays, as

concerning fach and fuch Lands, after my juft Debts and Legacies paid,

I devife them to A &c. Afterwards the Devilor mortgages part of thefe

Lands for 4000]. The Debts (in the Schedule) and the Legacies are

paid, and now the Eltate mail veil; for the Debts to be paid pre-

cedent thereto are the Debts mentioned in the Schedule. 3 Lev.

432, 433. Mich. 7 W. 3. C B. Loddington v. Kime.

'24. A Vortion was devifed to a Daughter to be railed out of a Real

and Ferfonal bjiate and to be paid at twenty-one, fhe marries and dies

beiore Twenty-one leaving a Child ; (Note, it was not faid to be paid

at Twenty-one or Marriage) Ld. Sommers directed an Account or the

Eltate and then he would give his Opinion, but inclined ltrongly that

the Portion was payables tor all the Cafes go upon this, there being no

Marriage that did not happen, which was the Caufe of the Portion.

Ch. Prec. 109. Hill. 1699. Jacklon v. Farrant.

25. I. S. having three Daughters and feveral Grandchildren and

Great Grandchildren made his Will, and devifed the Surplus of his

Eltate to be 'equally divided amongft his three Daughters, and all his

Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren, that fhould be living within two

Tears after bis Death, and died ; and within two Years after his Death

other Grandchildren were born; the Plaintiffs examined WitnefTes to

prove J.
S's Intent, that none born after his Death fhould take ; and

the Queltion was, whether they could be admitted to read this Proof;

and my Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that fuch Proof might be ad-

mitted ; fo the WitnefTes were read ; but Depofitions were only, that J.

S.faidfo or fo, or to that EffecJ , which my Lord faid, fignified nothing

for that makes the Witnefs the Judge; and he ought to jet down the ve-

ry Words for the Court to judge of-, but without this Proof, my Lord

held, that the Words in the Will (within two Tears after my Death)

were to be taken reltri&ively, and extended to none born after ; and de-

creed accordingly, which Decree was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 231. Trin. 1700. Dayrell v. Molefworth.

26. Devife of 500 1. to A. to place him out Apprentice ; it was object-

ed that A. was not intitled till fit to be placed out, but the Objection

not allowed and the Legacy decreed to be paid. 2 Vern. 431. pf. 393.

Hill. 1701. Nevill v. Nevill.

27. A. by Marriage Settlement fecures 2000/. a-phce to Daughters,

payable at Eighteen or Marriage, and afterwards by Wilt direcJs the Por-

ttons to be made up 3000/. a-piece. Per Ld. Wright and the Mailer of

the Rolls, no Time being mentioned for the Payment of the Additi-

onal Portions they are payable at the fame Time with the Portions

provided by the Settlement which was at Eighteen or Marriage. Ch.

Prec. 226. pi. 186. Trin. 1703. Afhton v. Afhton.

28. A. devifed 300 /. to B, but declares his Will and Defere that B.give

the 300/. to M. the Daughter of B. at his Death or fooncr, if there be

Occafton for her better Advancement. It was in lilted that if tnere was

Occalion M. might call for the 300 1. even in B's Life-time. 2 Vern.

466. pi. 427. Mich. 1704. Eacles v. England.

29. John Jackfon by his Will gives certain Lands to be foldfor the

Payment of his Debts, and the Rejidue he gives to his Wife Mary

Jor Life, and after her Death to 'Thomas his Son, his Heirs and Ajftgns

Jor ever, provided neverthelefs, that if the faid Thomas (hould depart this

Life without Iffue of his Body, then he gave to his two God-daughters the

Plaintiffs 200/. to be equally divided between them, and paid out of the

E/late lajl mentioned within fix Months after the Deceafe 0/ the Survivor of'

his faid Wife and his Son Thomas by fuch Perlon as lhould inherit

or
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or enjoy the fame, and for Non-Payment thereof he gave the EJtate to

his [aid God-daughters for Payment thereof. The Teltator dies and his

Widow dies. Ihomas enters upon the lalt mentioned Lands and levies

a Fine, andfettles the Land upon his Wife fer a Jointure, and his Heirs
by her, and for Want of fuch Ilfue to his own Right Heirs, and he
having one Child a Daughter bv that Marriage, he by his Will gives

the E/iate to his Wife Sarah arid her Heirs after the Death ot his

faid Daughter^ and ihortly after the making this Will he dies, leav-

ing his Wife and one Daughter living, and in about three Months af-

ter the Daughter dies, and Sarah the Widow having the Land for

her Life by the Settlement and the inheritance thereof by the Will of
Thomas, lhe afterwards marries the Defendant bv whom ihe had
Children, and then ihe dies, and the Defendant enjoys the Land bv
the Curtefy of England. The Plaintiffs brought a Bill againlt the

Defendant for a Satisfaction of the 200I. which Caufe came to hear-

ing and the Queftion was whether the Legacy was payable by Reafc/t

Thomas left IJfue living at his Death, or whether it did not beconie pay-

al te at any Tune upon the Failure of Iffue of Thomas. My Ld Keeper
Harcuurt was of Opinion that the Legacy was not payable, taking

the Meaning of the Words of the Will to be, that if Thomas ihould

have no lilue living at his Death, then to be paid only ; for that the

Teltator having limited it to be paid in fix Months after the Death of
the Survivor, which if ihould be interpreted to be paid upon the

Failure ot ilfue ot Thomas that might be many Years after, but

told the Plaintiffs that as the Eitate was deviled for Payment of the

Debts, they might and Ihould have the Liberty to bring an Eject-

ment and try it and would retain the Bill in the mean Time. An
Ejectment was brought to try it at the Affizes, but the Plaintiff

would not proceed. N. B. This Decree was afterwards reverfed in

the Hpule of Lords. MS. Rep. Pafch. 11 Ann. in Cane. Nicholls &c
al' v. Hooper.

30. Devife of Land to A. in fail and after A's Death without If- Chan. Ptec.

file to B. A. dies living the Teflator, but left Iffue. The Devife to A. *|9- pi-

ts void and B. lhall take immediately, though Cowper C. faid, it was
j^n

J
v

'm?"

againlt the Intent of Teltator and the Words of the Will, and againlt Homsby.
a Maxim in Law; that an Heir lhall not be dilinherited withouc ex- S. C. &
prefs Words. 2 Vern. 722. pi 640. Mich. 1716. Hut ton v. Simp- s

- £ ac~

lon -

Gilb.

Equ. Rep.
1 1 5. S C in totidem Verbis.

31. A Devife was in Trujf that the Devi fees pall have the Profits

<f the Land when they come of Age; they have a Right to it in their

Minority, at leait to lo much thereof asmay be fufficienr for their Sup-

port and Maintenance, and what is not then paid lhall go to their Ad-
miniltrators. 9 Mod. 104. Mich. 11 Geo. Bateman v. Roach.

32. / give all my Perfun al EJl ate to my Wife, and to both my Grand ^°
n

£
rmed

Children 1000/. a-piece, if they arrive at ike Age of Twenty-one Tears
t0 th£ Houfc

or Marriage. Thefe Legacies are payable at Twenty-one or Mar- of Lords,

riageand is not to wait the Death ot the Wile. 9 Mod. 93. Pafch. Ibid.

10 Geo. 1. Cane. Burdet v. Young.

33. A. by Will charges Lands with Payment of 1000 1, a-piece to D. E. Cafes in

and F. his Daughters, payable at 22 or Marriage ; and if any die before Cban.in Ld.

her Portion becomes payable, the Share of her fo dying to go to the Stir- „MJS
s

_

•vivors. E. died before 22 or Marriage ; D. attained her Age of 22. it s q and

was held by Lords Commillioners Jekyl and Gilbert, that E's Share fays, The

fhall not be paid to the furviving Daughters till fuch time as fuch de- Court was of

ceiled
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t),inioi, it ceafed Daughter, had fhe lived, would have come to 22, 2 Wras's
fliould he |^ ep_ 27 ,r_ j^afch. 1725. Feltham v. Feltham.

"h'Vceaf-d 34- ^"d (tne Reporter fays that as he underftood) the Court alfo

U>u!dhave declared that the furviving Daughters fhould not have their Shares of

received it; E's Part until they refpe&ively lhould have attained 22 or be married,
becnufeelfc

i t not being the Teftator's Intention to truit any of them with their
WOU 'd

r™l Portion till 22 or Marriage. Ibid. 272.
many leveral d

Divilions of

it as each Perfon's Title to it accrued, whereas it was defigned tb be one intire Payment. If a Le-

gatee dies, his Executors or Adminiftrators (hall not receive the Legacy before the Decea^'d himfelf

might have done it ; For it is abfurd that an Accident of Death of a Legatee fliould vary a Time of

Payment appointed by another Pcrfon ; and this is particu'arly ltrong, being 'o charge a Real Eltate.

The Devilbr might perhaps have made a Computation, and confidered How, and at what Time his

Eftate would bear filch a Charge ; and if the Part of the Deceafed fhould be paid at the Time that

the Survivor's Portion was payable, it might be charging the Eltate fooner than the Devnor intended

it fhould.

MS. Rep. 9 35. A. by Will gives a Legacy to his Son B at 2r, and if he died be^

July, 172S y ,.g
}

then to go over to C. and D. (two other Children) Tcjtator dies ; and

vt^y v
' £ dies bejore 21. And Bill is now brought by C. and D. (who are like-

wife Infants) for this Legacy.

And the Queftion was, Whether this Legacy fhould wait till B.

Would have been 21 (if he had lived) or fliould be paid immediately?

Lord Chancellor at the firft Hearing declared, that if this had been

a Subitantive veiled Legacy, and no Claufe of Survivorlhip or Limita-

tion over, it mult, according to the late Authorities, have waited till

B. the Legatee would have been 21, and would not have been recover-

ed fooner by the Executors, becaufe that would be to accelerate the

Payment fooner than the Donor intended it, and it feenis here C. and

D. are fubltituted only in the Place of the Executors &.c. of the

Legatee.

Lord Chancellor thought that though the Legacy here is given to

B. at 21, yet it is a veiled Legacy, and the fame as it it had been given

to be paid at 21 ; all the Legacies to the other Children being given in

'that Manner, and this fmall varying of the Expreliion does nor furfici-

ently Ihew that the Teftator intended any Difference.

But Nota, And it feems this Point is not material to the main Quef-

tion as to the Time of Payment over; for whether veiled or not, it

was plainly to go over upon the Legatee's dying belbre2i, which
happened.

Next Day this was ftirred again, and Mr. Sollicitor General pro
!Quer. cited 2 Venrr. 347. Leon. 278. and argued that the Difierence

was between an Executor and a Devifee over; for that in Cafe or fuch a

'Legacy veiled, and the Legatee died before 21, there the Executor
fhould wait, and not be paid the Legacy till the Legatee would have

been 21, if he had lived ; becaufe the Executor claiming under the

Legatee can be in no better a Condition than the Legatee himfelf would
have been &c. And that the Executor mould thus expeft, and was
lately refolved in a Plantation Caufe before the Lords or the Council

upon a Reference to the two Chief (ullices and Matter of the Rolls
;

But it is otherwife in Cafe of a Dev ile over, tor the Devifee over does

"not claim or come in under the Legatee, but his Right accrues im-

mediately upon the Contingency happening, viz,. Death of the firlt Le-
gatee before 21.

Nota, At another Day Lord Chancellor declared, that though he
-could lee no real Difierence between the Devifee over and the Executor
or Adminiftrator, yet as there was a modern Precedent to the contrary,

and that the Devifee over fhould be paid prefently, and that the Exe-
cutor fhould wait &c, be thought he was bound by that Precedent.

And
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And further faid, that ib long ago as the Time of £. 6. in And. Rep.
fuch a Devifee over maintain'd an Action &c.
And z$ July his Lordlhip gave Judgment for the Plaintiffs that the

Legacy lhould be paid immediately, without waiting till B. lhould
have been 21. And cited IpaptOOrtt) ailD C^OOC 2 Vern. 283. (which
is in Point) and 1 And. 33. MS. Rep. 9 July, 1728. Landy" v. Wil-
liams.

36. Lord Dover by his Will dated 14 January 1707. deviled feveral MS_ Rep
Houfes, Ground-Rents &c. both in Pqfjtf/ion and Reverjion to Folkes ck al'. Trin ;Gso.
upon Truft, that they end the Surviv.rr of them Jhould (as foon as con- ;

>''
1 Canc-

ventently they might or could) fell and difpofe of all the [aid Honfes a id ?.
iVe

p \
Premiffcs to them devifed both in Pqfjlffion. and Reversion tor the belt

;

^ ap
'°

nA
i

Price could be gotten tor the fame, and out of the Money arifing bv fuch Holmes v.

Sale or by (he Rents and Profits in the mean Time, jhould pay federal Le- D'Avers.

gacies thereby given to federal Perfons, which are diretledto be p lid wkk m
•fix Months after his Death, and after Payment of the laid Legacies and
reimburling the faid Trullees their Charges, to put all the Remainder of

the Monies to be raifed by the Sale of the Preimjfes into five equal Parts or

Shares, and cut of theJirjlfifth Part to pay unto the four you ngeft Daugh-
ters of his Niece Lady D' Avers 1000 1, a-picce^ at their refpeCtive Ages

of 21 or Days of Marriage, which mould firlt happen, and to pay the Re-
Juiue ef the (aid fifth Part to the proper Hands of Lady D'Avers, or as

She lhould dire£t, lor her own proper Ufe, and her Receipt alone to be
fufHicient for the lame ; and to pay another filth Part to his Niece the

Lady D'Ewes after Payment thereout of 1000 1. a-piece to her younger
Children, in like manner, and to pay the three other Fifths to his three

ether Nieces in like wanner ; and if any of his faid Nieces fhoi/Id happen

to die before any Dividend could beniade of the Sum or Sums or" Money to

be railed by the Sale or Sales oi the Houfes and Premilfes directed to

be iold, he appoints that all and every the Sum and Sums of Money -which

jhould or -ought to have come and been paid to his faid Nieces in Cafe they

had hoed, jhould~5 in fuch Cafe of their dying be paid by his Tru/hes to

and awongfl all and every theyounger Children of his fid Niece;, Si t

and Daughters, in equal Proportions whichJhould be alive at the Time the

Dividends are or ought to be made by the Intent of this his Will, the Sums
fo to be divided to be paid as foon as they are raifed ^ in which Distribu-

tion of the Sums of Money intended lor his laid Nieces, Care is to be

taken that the younger Children of his faid Nieces do only claim and
take the Share and Part intended for their own Mother in die they

had lived, and no more ; and that after to much Money was railed as

would pay the Legacies given by him which weie precedent in Point
of Payment to the Legacies intended for his Niecs and their Children,

that then and to often as 1000 1. was Taifed by Virtue ot rhe Tiult afore-

faid, that the faid Money lhould trom Time to Time be put out at ln-

tereit upon Land Security by his Trultees or the Survivor of them, and
the Monies which arife and come from the Intereit thereof lhould be
added to the Principal to the Increaie of the Sums intended lor his faid

Nieces, and their Children repeclively.

Lord Dover died 5th April 1708. Lady D'Ewes, one of his five

Nieces died foon alter in the Beginning ot February 1708 beiore any
Sale made or Bill brought for Execution of the Trull, leaving two
Sons and four Daughters, fcil'. Sir Jermin D'Ewes, Willoughby
D'Ewes, Delariviere, Mary, Henrietta, and Merelina, all Infants.

Soon after the Death ot Lady D'Ewes in Hill. Term 1708. Sir Ro-
bert D'A vers and Dame Mary Ux'. one of the Nieces of Lord Dover,
and all her younger Children then living, together with the younger
Children of Lady D'Ewes and others, exhibited their Bill in this

Court againft the Trultees to have the Truit Eltate fold, and that the

5 L Money
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Money ariling; thereby might be divided according co the Directions of

the v\ ill. Trie Cade was heard 28th July 1-09, and it was decreed that

the Eftate deviled to be (old lliould be fold to the beit Purchalbr to be

allow ed ofby the Mailer, and that the Money ariling by fuch Sale ihould

be divided and paid in fuch manner, and to fuch Perfons, and fab-

ject to iuch Contingencies as the \\ ill directs. Purfuant to the faid

Decree feveral Parts of the Trull Eftate were fold, and the feveral Le-

gacies by the Will given and directed to be paid in fix Months, as

alio the feveral Legacies of 1000 1. a-piece given to the Daughters of

tneTeftator's Nieces were likewiie all paid.

Lady D'Avers died 18th October 1722. Inteftate, leaving eight

Children, fcii'. three Sons and five Daughters, a great Part of the

Trull Eltate Hill remaining unfold. The younger Children of Lady

Davers m EalterTerm 1726. exhibited their Billagainlt Folkesthe lur-

viving Trultee, and the younger Children of the other Nieces of the

Teitator, to revive the lormer Suit and Proceedings, and this came on

to be heard 9th June 1727. and it was then decreed that it be reierred

to the Mailer to take anAccount oftheleveral Contracts made for the Sale

of the Trull Eftate purfuant to the lormer Decree lince the Death of

Lady D'Avers, and of the Times when fuch Contracts were made,

and tor what Sums respectively, and what younger Children of Lady

D'Avers and Lady D'Ewes respectively were alive at the Time of mak-

ing the Contracts for fuch Sales, and that one fifth Part of the Money
ariling by fuch Contracts refpectively be paid to the younger Chil-

dren of the faid Lady D'Avers, who were living at the Time of making

fuch Contracts, and if any of them are lince dead, to their Reprefenta-

tives i and that one other fifth Part of the Monies ariling by fuch

Contracts refpectively to be paid to the younger Children or Lady
D'Ewes who were then living, and if any of them are lince dead, to

their Reprefentatives, and that the Trull Eftate remaining unfold be

forthwith fold according to the lormer Decree, and that one fifth Part

of the Monies ariling thereby be paid equally to the younger Children

of Lady D'Avers as mall be living at the Time of fuch Sale, and that

one other filth Part be paid to the Defendant Delariviere Gage, Mary
'i asburgfa, and Henrietta H ,

younger Children of the faid Lady
D'Ewes, or to fuch of them as mail be living at the Time of fuch

Sale, the other Fifths ariling by iuch Sale be paid according to the

Will of Loid Dover.

Mr. Helmes married Merelina D'Ewes, one of the Daughters of

Lady D'Ewes ; ihe attained her Age of 2r Years on 6th ol July 1721,

and died in April 1725, leaving Iliue one Son, and Mr. Helmes took

out Adminiltration to ner. Mr. Helmes thinking himlelf aggrieved by

the faid Decree, petitioned to have theCaufe reheard, and inliited, that

his Wile's Right was a vefteed Interelt by the Death of her Mother

Lady D'Ewes, and that he in Right and as Reprefentative of his faid

Wile is intitled by Yirtueot the Will and former Decree to his Wife's

Proportion of her Mother's Share of the Monies ariling and to arife by-

Sale of the Trull Eftate.

This Caufe was afterwards folemnly argued by Counfel on both

Sides, belore King C. alfiited by Raymond Ch. J. and Mr. Baron

Corny ns.

The Cmeftion did arife on the Ciaufe of Survivorihip in the Will,

fell'. If any of my faid Nieces lhall happen to die before any Dividend

can be made of the Sum or Sums ot Money to be raifed by the Sale or

Sales of the Houies and Premiiles directed to be fold, 1 appoint that

all and every the Sum and Sums of Money which Ihould or ought to

have come and been paid to my laid Nieces in Cafe they had lived,

ihall, in fuch Cafe of their dying, be paid by my faid Truftees to and
amongit
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amonglt all and every the younger Children of my faid Nieces, Sons
and Daughters, in equal Proporcions, which fhall be alive at the Time
the Dividends are or ought to be made by the Intent of this my Will,
and the Sums lb to be divided to be paid as foon as they are raifed.

Rcfolutio Curia?. Mr. Baron Comyns, Though the Queliion arifes

upon the Claufe of Survivorfhip, yet the whole Will ought to be
taken into Confederation. Ld. Dover directs the Trull Eftatc both in

Poiieffion and Reverlion to be fold fo foon as conveniently it might or
could ; fo it is plain he intended the Reverlion fhould be fold, and not to
defer the Sale till it came into Poffdhon, which did not happen till the
Death of Lady Dover, who died in 1726. and though it may be dif-

ficult to tie up the Sale to any precife and certain Time, no certain
Time being fixed by the Teftator, yet the Court mult fix fornereafcri-

able Time or other for the Sale, or let fome Bounds to the Trullees for

Sale, which they ought not to exceed, and I think the utmolt Period
of the Time for the Sale cannot exceed to Time that the Daughters of
his Nieces Lady D'Avers and Lady D'Ewes ihould marry or attain

their Age of 21 Years ; lor then their feveral Legacies or 1000 1.

a-piece grow due to be paid out of their Mothers Shares. If it were
Difcretionary in theTiuftees not to fell till they thought fit, by de-
laying the Sale they might totally frultrate the Will and not fell ac

•all. The Children are to take who ihall be alive at the Time the Di-
vidends are, or ought to be made ; by the Intent of this Will there is

certainly a Difference between the V\
r
ords are and ought, and the

Teftator meant fome Difference between them, and therefore not ne-
celliiry that the younger Children Ihould be alive at the Time the
Dividends were actually made, it is enough it they be living at the
Time they ought to be made ; and I think the Eltate ou°bt to have
been fold looner, and consequently the Dviidends ought to have been
made fooner, for they are directed to be made as foon as the Money
raifed by Sale.

I think Mrs. Helm'es being of Age before her Death, and a Party to

the Bill in 1708 for an Execution of the Trulls in Lord Dover's Will,
by that Bill me put in her Claim to her Share of her Mother's Share
under the Will, and that an Interefl was veiled in her, and confequently
Mr. Helmes, as her Reprefentative, is intitled to her Shire.

Raymond Ch. j. faid the Will war dark and obfeure, but thought
the Teftator intended the Trult Eftate both in Poifelifon and Reverlion
mould be fold in a reafbnable Time, and fuch Time was -lorn* lince

lapfed and paft, and did not think it necelfury in the prefent Cafe to
determine, or fix any precife or determinate Point of Time, he was
fure a reafbnable Time was already pall. Whenfoever the Sale ought
to have been made, by the Intent of the Teltator, that was the Time
the Dividends ought to have been made, and from that Time became a

veiled Interefl in the Younger Children of the Teflator's Nieces.
King C. of the fame Opinion, that the Interefl attach'd in the

Younger Children at the Time the Truft Efface ought to have been fold
by the Intent of the Teftator.

Decreed that the Monies raifed, or to be raifed by the Sale of the
Trull Eltate to be equally divided between the Younger Children of
Lady D'Avers and Lady D'Ewes refpeetively, or their Reprefenc^-
tives, purfuant to the Directions of the Will ; per Cur. MS. Rep. poll

Trin. 3 Geo. 2. in Cane. Davers & af v. Folkes & al' and Helmes v.

D'Avers.

(H. d) Devife
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(H. d) Devife. When to be taken, where the Eftate is

limited upon a Disjunctive.

"D
EV I S E was to 2V. his Grand-Child, with a Provifo, that if N.
died before Payment of $00 1, or before he come to the Age of 30

Years, that then O. another Grand-Sou, /hull have it. N. died before

fuch Age. Adjudged that O. lhall have it as a Purchafbr. 2 Roll
Rep. 220. Per Charaberlaine J. cites 9 Eliz. Oclie's Cafe.

2. A. deviled Land^to his Son, but it the Son die before zi or without

Iffue, he gave and devifed the Premifles to Jl
S. It was adjudged upon

Mo 42^ a Special Verdict, rhat ff the Son die beibre 21, though he leaves iifue,

contra yec the Illue lhall not take, but the Remainder-Man.
. Cited 2 Vern.

Scwell v. 3-77. pi. 340. Trin. 1700. in the Cafe ot the Bilhop 01 Oxford v. Leigh-
Gan-et.— ton as adjudged on a Special Verdict in the Cafe of Ferrnings v
Cm. E. 525. H ?,:

J °

Saul v.
neimr.

Gerard.

Contra^ But Cro. E. was den :ed to be Law, per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 27^. in Cafe of Hilliard

v. Jenning.

(I. d) Legacies to Infants.

When to be paid/^

Defendant i.T" EGACIES were directed to be paid -within one Tear after Tef-
faid he was

fl 1 tator's Death, But the Legatees being Infants, Executor re-

to!nlyiThe ^l1cfl l>aymenc )
unlefs indemnified by this Court, the Infants being in-

being in- capable of giving
:
Difcharges. Decreed that a Maft'er place the Money

demmfie.1, out, or continue it where it now is, as he lhall approve, and the re-
and infilled newec] Securities to be in the Name of the Guardian, or fuch other us

without?*-
t '^le Rafter lhall think fit ; and the Executor to be indemnified. Fin. R.

terefi, and" 94 Hill. 25 Car. 2. Dyke v. Dyke.
it was de-

creed accordi' gly, and the Defendant to be indemnified. Fin. R. 264. Trin. 2S Car,

Allen.

(K. d ) In what Cafes a Legacy muft be demanded.

LAND was devifed to A. fo that he pay Sec. The Payment
ought to be uponRequeft and fubfequent. Arg. Mo. 363. cites

38 E. 3. fol. 11 and 12. and cites 4 E. 6. Br. Eltates 78.

Ibid, cites 2. Teltator having made a Deed in which feveral Annual Rents ivcre

14E. 4. and expreffed, afterwards by his Will devifed fuch Rents as are mentioned
22 H. 6. jn jttt-h Deed^ according to the Meaning of the laid Deed, to his

Tounger Children, and if his Heir does not pay them, then he willed
his Lands lhould be to his Younger Children during their Lives. Ir,

was
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was held that this Devife referring to a Deed, is a good Devife in Wri-
ting, as if the Rent-Charges were exprefsly mentioned in the Will,
and that thefe being Rent-Charges by the Will, and the Condition be-

ing to pay them according to the Intent of the Deed, mult be demand-
ed, lor it is payable in Nature of a Rent, and not as a Collateral Sunt.

Cro. J. 145. pi. 4 Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. Molineux v. Molineux.

3. Legacy is a Thing in its Narure not to be paid without Demand. P»phr°4- in

3 Mod. 30. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Arg. in Cafe of Malloon v. Fitz-^n

£f.
gerald. And' though

a Bond be

given for Performance of the Will, yet a Requeft is ro bemad-;. Le 17. pi. 20. P.i rch. 16 Eliz.

B K. Fringe v Lewes. Arg. if a Man be bound to perform Covenants, and one Covenant is to

pay Legacies, there he need not p*y them without a Demand. But where one is exprefsly bound to fay

"fitch .1 Legacy, there he muff pay it at his Peril. 2 Le. 114 pi 1 52. Trin. 31 Eli?' B. R 111 Cafe of

VVellco.-k v. Hammond. Yet a Releafe of all Actions and Demands is no Dif.li ir^e of a Legacy,

but it muft be releafed by particular Words. 5 Mod. 279. Patch. 2 W. and M in 3. R. Per Cur in

Cafe ot Cole v. Knight. II the Will directs that on Non-payment the Legate-* may enter and
tnjoy the Profits ot inch and fuch Land till f.tttsfied, no Demand is necelTary, for it is no Forfeiture,

but an Executory Devife, though Time and Place are appointed for Payment. Ruled per Pemberton

Ch J.
at the A ;hfes. 2 Show 1S5. pi 190. Hill. 33 and 34. Car. 2. B. R. Peirfon v. Sorrel.

A. dcvi'ed Land to D. on Condition to pay his four Daughters at their full Age to every one of them

2:>1. The Condition is not broken without a Demand ot thofe Sums after their full Age ; For D. is

rot Sound to take Notice of their full Age, but after Notice he ought to pay. Cro J. 57. Curtis v.

Wolverfto'.i.

(L. d) Legacy to Infants &c.

Payment to Whom is good.

l„ HP H E Executor refuling to pay Infants Legacies to their Father , a

_|_ Suit was brought by the Father in the Spiritual Court, and he

had Sentence there. The Executor moved lor a Prohibition, and al-

leged that he was Executor, and chargeable in an Account lor the

Money. But being after Sentence for the Father in the Spiritual Court,

and alio before the Delegates, a Prohibition was denied ; And alio be-

cauie Etucutar refufed to give Security lor Payment of the Legacies to

the Children. Godb. 243. Hill. 11 Jac. C. B. Ayliif v. Brown.

2. A Legacy of iol. was bequeathed -to Feme Covert to be paid iS

Months after the Death of Devifor j Feme dies within the 18 Months ±

Adminiltration belongs to the Baron, and not to the Daughter of the

Feme; lor the Baron had an Intercii in it before the Time of Payment
accrued, the which Interell it is clear he might have reieafed before

the Time of Payment accru'd. Per Mountague a Roll R. 134. Mich.

17 Jac. B. R. Anon.

3. Executor pays a Child's Legacy -of 125 1. to the Father, and takes A Puichafor

Bond from the Father to fave him harmlels. The Father fail'd ; the "rJsorie/'?
Child comes ot Age. Decreed the Executor to pay the Legatee (but ^ensLe°'a-
this was of the Bond taken) and by the Attorney General the Execu- cies to their

tor fhould have taken Security to repay it to the Infant, or fu'd in Parents on

Chancery to have it paid ; But per Lord Keeper it may be lb where a ^eirSecu-

Legacy will bear a Charge oi Suir, but not elfe. Chan. Cafes 145.

'

w
"'

t

™ ^
Hill. 26 and 27 Car. 2. Holloway v. Collins. allowedly a

Afafter, and

thereon the Purchafor to be difcharged of it. 2 Chan Cafes 79 Mich. 33 Car. 2. North v.Cbamper-
i;oon.

5 M 4. A Per-
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4. A Pergonal Legacy given to an Infant is more properly cognizable

in Ch.mcery trian in the Spiritual Courc, and che Executor applying to

the Chancery, that Court ordered the Money to be put out tor che

Children, and nut to be paid to the Father, who retufed to give the

Executor Security, but fu'd for the Money. Vern. R. zb Hili. 16S1.

Horrell v. Waldron.

5. Legacy bequeathed to Feme Covert ; Payment to her alone is not

good. Vern. R. 261. xMich. 1681. Per North K. Palmer v. Trevor.

6. A. bequeathed 50 1. a-piece to B.C. and D the Children of E.

the Money was paid during their Minority to E. the 'Father on his

giving Security to the Court; B. C. and D. out-lived their Age feveral

Years, and made no Demand ot their Money, yet they lhali be paid

with bitercfi and Co/is, nor mall there be any Deduction for Maintenance

ot" them in their Minority, the Father was bound to do it, and their

Portions given by a Stranger are nothing to him more than if they had

i;ot any ; and tor the Imereft of them, they having ferv d their Father,

their Service was more worth. Per Cdwp. C. 3 Chan R. 165. Patch.

7 Ann. Strickland v. Hudfon.

7. Ld. C. Cowper faid, that the Matter of the Rolls who had longer

Experience than himfelf, would never allow a Child's Legacy to be

paid to the Father or Mother upon any Security whatever, by reafon of

the Strife it might occalion in a Family. 3 Ch. R. 168. Patch 7 Ann.

in the Cafe of Strickland v. Hudfon.
Abr. tqu

g fhg E;xecutor paid an Infant's Legacy to his Father, who at the
Gates $00

jjjfouj'g fulj Age promifed him Payment of a double Sum at a future

Wv. Toll- Time, but faid he could not pay him then. He and the Son became

ferry. S. C. Co-partners in Trade, and 14 Tears after the Son's full Age became
This Cafe g ank rUpCs. Decreed that the Executor pay the Meney to the PlaintitF

^'
asth

^|
ht

the Aifigneeofthe Commilhon^ and though this was thought a hard

the more fo Cafe by Lord Cowper himfelf, yet he faid he did it to deter others

ir being from paying Infants Legacies to Parents. G. Equ. R. 103. Trin.
proved that

x Qeo x Dawley v. Ballirey.
the deflator

J

on his Death Bed gww DireRhns that the Executor fiwld pay the Legacy to the Father ro imnrove ths

Money for the Infant's Benefit, and that this Clrcumftance appears likewife in the Remitter- Book.

Wms'sRep. 2S5. Mich 17 15. Dayley v. Tolferry.

(M. d) Payment or Taking. How. Clear of De-

ductions.

Setfed in Fee of Lands in Ireland by Will made in England Ac~

_• vifed thofe Lands to a Truftee (who as alfo the Teftator and his

Wife lived in England) for Payment oj hoi. a Tear Annuity to his Wife

for Life. No Place was appointed where the Money lhould be paid.

It was infilled, that 80 1. a Year payable in Ireland was not equal to

80 1. a Year payable in England, and therefore the Charge of remit-

ting flvould be deducted- But Ld. C. Macclesfield decreed otherwife,

by reafon ot the Circumltances before mentioned, and alfo in Regard

it appeared in the Proofs that Tejlator had made Ltafes 0/ Part of his

Irtjb Eftate, referving jujl fo much Rent to be paid in London, jrec from

Taxes, as would be furficient to pay all the Annuity given by the VV ill.

And Plaintiff was ordered her Colts. 2 \Y
rms's Rep. 88. HiiL 1722.

Wall is v. Bright well.
?.. So
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2. So ifOne by Will made in England gives a Legacy of 80/. it muft

be intended Engiilh Money, and k will ce intended the fame Thing,
though charged on Land m Ireland, and the Reafon is the fame of both.

Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 89. Hill. 1722. in Cafe of
W'allis v. Brightvveil.

3. A. by W ill in 1677. devifed certain Lands of 62. 1, per Annum foMS, Rep.

Sraftees, to pay out of the Rents and Profits 30/. per Annum to his WifitQ^ \' 1
'

1 -

.for her Life, without any Dedncl''tons in Satisfaction for her Dow:r. And Martgold.
Queltion was, Whether there was to be an Allowance for the Land-
T;:x or not'

For the Plaintiff who demanded the Annuity it Was infilled by the

SolJicitor General & al' that the Land-Tax was a Deduction, thac

there was an ample Fund, and that this was a Bounty intended by the

Husband &c.
Contra lor Defendant, it was infilled that this Devife was to be cbn-

fider'd as a Rent-Charge to the Wile, and as all fuch Rents are charg-

ed by the Land Tax Act, fo ought this &c. and the faving in the Sta-

tute of Covenants and Agreements between Landlords and Tenants

does not extend to this Cale.

And per Miller of the Rolls accordingly, and faid he was fenfibie

that the Act would be a Repeal ot any Covenant to pay clear ofTaxes,
uiikfs there had been fuch Savings But here this is byway of Devife

and not Covenant, and thereJore the Saving does not extend to it, and
the Act being a Repeal or Diicharge of theObligation to piy without

Taxes, there is nothing to take it out of the general Purview of the

Act; and that if a Devife be ot a Rent-Charge clear of all Taxes by
ex pre Is Words, it will be fubjecf neverthelels by the Act, becauie

there is no faving as in Cafe ot Covenants cV.c. But here the Words of
Exemption are not fo ilrong, it is not faid clear of Taxes or without
Taxes, but without any Deductions, fo that Teftator feems not to

have had the Caie of Taxes under his Conlideration, but Deductions

ol other' Kinds, and there is no Realbn why the Tellator, if he had
intended it to be clear ot Taxes, lhould not have mention'd the Word
Taxes, iince if no Land-Tax was then actually in being, it was a

Kind ofTax that had been betore and was well known. That every

Land-Tax is a new Grant to which all are Parties, and thereby is a.

Liberty to deduct out of all Rent-Charges and Annuities, where-

iore cvc.

NoCa, In this Cale as the Party had paid the Annuity without

deducting the Tax, the Court would not go back to make the Part

v

reiund, nor was it fo much as prayed.

(N. d) Intereft. In what Cafes payable, and {row,

what Time,

I. ~f
F tool, be bequeathed to be paid divers Years after Teilaror's

J^ Death, this Difference is to be obferved ; If the Day were
liven in favour of the Legatee being an Infant, who could not lately re-

ceive it any looner, then he ihall have the Profit. Hut if the Refpite
was in favour of the Executor, then the Legatee lhall have the 100 1.

only. Went. Oil" Executors 252, 253. cited Sum. Silv. 284.
2. Infant brings Bill per Prochein Amy for 100 /. Legacy devifed to

him. Decreed to be paid, but without Interelt. Fin. R, 264. Trin.
28. Car. 2. Bullen v. Allen.

3. I-Tt
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3. In Cafe of a Legacy, it was admitted ic was not due till Demand,
and the Executor or Adminiltrator lhould pay Interelt but from the

Itmevf the Demand j Ec iemble, that t( no Demand be proved in the

Caufe, ic will be from the Time of the Bill exhibited. 2 Freem. Rep. 1.

Palch. 1676. Anon.
* But if 4. J.

S. ma-le his Will (his Wife being then with Child) and or-

fitto Daugh- ciert^d rhat all his Perfonal Eltate alter his Debts and Legacies paid,

'"'IrjJT lhould be 1 .id out in Land (in Cafe he had no Son) and be iettled on

rrase her his Brother tor prefervation of his Name, and deviled that il the Wile
Portion and were deliveied of a Daughter, that lhe Jhould have 3000/ paid her at
all Monies j1(,.r jyay f Marriage, and alio deviled that the Mother Jhould have 80 /.

fo

£ Part of the Interefi of the 3000 /. for the Education of the Daughter. *

to beimflwd {• S. dies, the Wife has a Daughter. Per Cur. There is nothing to be

for the Bene- laid out till the Debts and Legacies paid ; the 80 1. is not to the Daugh-
jii offitch as ter 5U[ jor tne Mother; It is taken for granted thac where a Sam of Mo-
ti-erenen-

}ie) ,

js devifed to a Child at fuch an Age, ic lhall have the Interelt in the

The Surplus meaa Time, rather than the Executor lhall (wallow it; But clear,

of the In- where no Maintenance is otherwife provided for it, and decreed per Ld.
tereftof the Chancellor, that the Executor lhould accounc lor what Interelt he paid
}°°°

,

l
-
ovc:'

the Brocher. Note, though it be faid, That the Money to be laid out

'the Sol a
\
teY all Legacies paid, yet all belides what lerves to pay the Legacies

waspaidby lhould be laid out prelently. 2 Vent. 346. Trin. 31 Car. 2. Anon,
the Execu- <

tor to the Brother For feveral Years, and on the Executor's flopping Payment, the Brother brought

a Bill to recover the lame, infilling that all the Refl of his Perfonal Efiale being to be laid out in

Land this either exprefsly., or by a neceffary Implication included all the Interelt of the 5000I.

over and above the Sol. a Year. But Ld G. Finch who blameil the Plaintiff's Suit as unkind &c.

decreed the Plaintiff the (Brother) to re-pay what he had receiv'd, and that the Truftees mould pay

the Interelt over and above the Sol. a Year tor the Benefit of the Daughter, till 21 or Marriage.

Wms's Rep. -S6. cites S C as there taken from the Regifter, and bv the Name of Bourn v Tynte.

S C. cited per the Mafter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep 22 Pafch. 1722 by the Name ot

Brown v. Tynte.

If one gives 5. Money directed by Will to be raifed out of the Profits of Lands,
a Legacy

it yetng a Qrofs Sum North Keeper thoughc ic would carry Interelt to

t"/w"
/
'

the Time ic lhould be paid and raifed out of the Profits. Vern. 225.

Zhich yields pi. 223. Hill. 1683. Attorney-General v. Side: Jin.

Rents and

Profit! and there ; s no Time for Payment mentioned in the Will, the Legacy mill carry filtered

from the Tellatori Death, hecaufe the Land yields Profit from the Tim;, Per Ld. C Macclesfield.

Trin 172. 2 WmsV Hep irt Mixwell v. VVettenli.il I. -/>/</ if given out o\ thePe'fonal Eflafe,

and no Time for Payment mentioned, it lhall Carry Irttefed only ftomthe Eni of the Tear after Ttf-

tator's Death and Lord Chancellor faid, he took this to be the Iettled Ditterence. Ut I'upM

6. A. bequeathed 500I. Mortgage to his Wife, willing her to give

200 1. of it to M. his Grand-daughter, an Intant, to be paid at fuch

Times and in fuch Manner as his Wife fimdd think, fit, and made his

Wile Executrix, the Wife lived near 20 Years alter A but never

paid the Legacy. North Keeper decreed Payment ot the 200 1. with

Interelt from A's Death, though no Demand was ever made ol it in the

Life of the Wife. Vern. 251. pi. 244. Trin. 1684. Churchill v.

Speke.

7. Devife of 50000/. Weight of Sugar to be paid in ten Tears after Tef-

tators death; Executor lapled the ten Years; Decreed Payment ac-

cording to the Medium-Rate of Sugars in the Place, where Teltator had

a Plantation, ac the 10 Years End, and Interelt from the Time it be-

came due. 2 Vern. 553. pi. 502. Pafch. 1706. Symes v. Vernon.

2 Vern, 8. Lands deviled to J. S. paying the Heir 20000/. within 20 Tears at

594. S. C. 1000/. per Ann. Per Cowper Lord Chancellor tor every 1000 1. from

the Time it became payable, the Legatee or Heir lhall have Interelt,

becaufe both the Sum and Time of Payment were certain and palt, and
there
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there is to be no Deduction of Taxes of any Kind, becaufe it is not

to iffue nor arife from the Lands, but is given as a Sum in Grofs fe-

cured by Entry on the Lands for Non-payment. 1 Salic. 156. pi.

7. 1707. in Cane. ®tf|ttfiOtt & lOCH 'BtUCe & Ux\ Per Cowper
Chancellor.

9. If a Legacy be devifed generallyj and no Time afcertained for Legatee
the Payment, and the Legatee be an Infant, he fhall be paid Intereit being an In-

from the Expiration of the firft Year alter the Teftators Death. But fant Intereft

if the Legatee be of full Age , he lhall only have Intereft from the Time ?as de
£
reed

of his Demand after the Year. 2 Salk. 41/. Mich. 6 Ann. in Cane. Time 'the

Smell V. Dee. Legacy was
made paya-

by the Will. Fin. R. 1 56. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Maplet v. Pocock.

10. Where a certain Legacy is made payable at a Day certain, it mult Vera. 3.62.

be paid with Intereft from that Day. 2 Salk. 415. .Mich. 6 Ann. ini'
almerv -

Cane. Smell v. Dee. ^ p
VOr-

Legacy was
made payable within a Year, but the Legatee knew nothing of the Legacy till the Executor pub-

lifted it in tie Gazette. The Court would not give either Intereft or Colls. Ch. Prec. 11. pi. 8.

Trin. 1690. Knap v. Powell.. Though it be made payable at a Day certain, it lhall not carry
Intereft but from a Bemand made. Per Ld. Wright. Ch3n. Prec. itfi. pi. 135. Palch. 1701. Jolliff

v. Crew.

21. A Man by his Will gives a Legacy of 300I. to a Feme Co- Gilb. Equ.

vert without creating any feparate fruit of it for her Benefit, and this^ s9-

Legacy was made payable out of the Reverjion of Lands expeclant on an Kf- ' '

tate for Life ; though this Legacy was charged on a Reverlion, which
was not an immediate Fund for railing of it, yet being given to the

Wife in Prsefenti^ when the Fund comes in, it fhall carry Intereft

from the Teftator's Death which mult likewife go to Children. Abr.
Equ. Cafes 45, 46. Mich. 1714. Atkins v. Dawbeney.

12. A. deviled 1200 1. to be dtftributed by B. among B's Four Chil-

dren at Twelve Months end after B's Death. Two ol the Four Chil-

dren died within the Twelve Months. At ten Years end after the

twelve Months expired, B. paid 900 1. to one of the Survivors who
gave a Receipt in full of his Share by which he was barred claiming
any more ; adjudged that B. ought to pay Intereft for the 1200 1. from
a Year alter A's Death, and decreed accordingly, but the Malter in

computing Intereft was to take out of the Principal fo much as with
the Intereft of it would make up 900 1. when it was paid to that

Child, and then to carry Intereft for the remaining Principal from
the End of the Year alter A's Deceafe, and decreed fuch Principal

with fingle Intereft to be paid the other Child the Plaintiff 2 Vern.

744. pi. 652. Hill. 1716. Bird v. Lockey.

13. A. by his Will gave feveral Legacies, and amongft others 1000/.

to L. his Niece, who was the only Child of M. Sifter and Heir at ^cited^
Law of Teftator payable at Eighteen or Marriage, and the Rejidue 0/ the Cafe of
his Perfonal Eftate to Trttjlees to be vetted in Land and fettled on B. for Bourn fa.

Ninety-nine Tears, Remainder to his firfl &c. Son in Tail &c. After- 3Tpnte

wards A. by Codicil appointed the 1000/. given by the Will to be made up
wl

°-^'

6000/. and payable at Twenty-one or Marriage. Ld. C. Macclesfield fdid to be

decreed, that L. was intitled to the Intereft of the 6000 1. from A's ftirnger

Death, and faid, that it had weight with him, that by the Will the tlian this
»

lor that

Payment was ftopt till Twenty-one or Marriage, it was however veiled °t So ;
:

a

prefently and being fevered from the reft of the Eftate (which R^Hr/^!/!™-
duu» only the Defendant B. was concerned in) therefore the Intereft otti<m ^ tht

S N the
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AnwMw the 6oco 1. from A's Death could belong to none but the Plainriff L.
to be pa ;d

v\
r
i«s's Rep. 783. Hill. 1721. Acherly v. Wheeler and Vernon.

ther which might by Irfi"lication be thought to exclude the Daughter from any farther Advantage of

her Portion until (he fhould come to twenty-one or Many, at which Time the Portkn was to be-

come due. And s!f« tb* in that Cafe the Legacy-was not tefled, but if fhe ftiould die before twenty-

one or Marriage it was to fink, whereas here was a veiled Legacy tranfmilTible to Executors though

I. fhould die b.fore twenty-one or Marriage. And that the Devife there was to a Brother, but

here to a more remote K elation and out of a much larger Fund. Wms's Rep. 78S. in S C.

N B. at ihe End (jl Page -bS. is a Note that this Cafe is mifulaced in Order of Time not being de-

creed till Tr,in Term following.

14. If a Legacy be given charged upon a dry Revcrflon, it lhall carry

Ineereft"/ntfM a Tear only' after the Death ofTeftator, a Year being a

convenient Time for a Sale. Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep.
26. Trin. 1722. Maxwell v. Wettenhall.

15. Ifa Legacy be given out of a Perjbnal.Eftate confifling of Mort-

gages carrying lntereft , or of Stocks yielding Pro/its Half-Tearly, it feems

in this Cafe the Legacy mail carry Intereft/ra» the 'Death of the Tef-

tutor. 2 Wms's Rep. 26. Maxwell v. Wittenhall.

16. If a Legacy be brought into Court , and the Legatee has Notice of

it, fothat it is own Fault not to pray to have the Money, or that the

Money ihould be put out, the Legatee in fuch Cafe /hall lofe the lnte-

reftfrom fuch 'time as the Money was brought into Court; But if the Mo-
ney was put out, the Legatee lhall have the lntereft, which the Money
put out by the Court did yield. Per Ld. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep.

27. Trin. 1722. Maxwell v. Wettenhall.

17; If a Man devifes Lands for Payment of his Debts, the Lands be-

come as -a Security or Mortgage for all the Teilator's Debts, as well

thole by iimple Contract as otherwife, and the fimple contrail Debts

(hall carry lntereft as the Land, which is the Fund, yields Annual Pro-

fits. Per Ld. C. Macclesfiield who faid it was the Daily Practice. 2
Wms's Rep. 27. Trin 1722. Maxwell v. Wettenhal.

In this 1 H. A. by Will devifed to E. her Niece an Infant of about Seventeen
Cafe it was

the Surplus of her PerfonalEftate which was about 3000l.ro be paid at

noTdcnied
1

twenty. 'one, and // jhefhoiild die before, then to J. S. and devifed alio to

that where E a lmall Eftate in Lands. The Mailer of the Rolls held clearly that

the Devife E. was intitied to the Profits and lntereft of the Surplus from the
isofaSur- DeaCJi of A. in E's Life-time, though E. Ihould happen to die before

law andif Twenty-one, and decreed accordingly. 2 Wms's Rep. 419. Trin.

hed'ieste- 1727. Nicholls v. Osborn.

fore Twen-
ty-one, then to go over, the Surplus devifed over is the fame Surplus which was devifed to the Lifant ;

whereas it would be a different and greater Surplus, were it to carry the lntereft accruing during

the Life of the Infant added to what was the Surplus at the Time of the Teilator's Death, which

feems not to have been intended. Ibid. 420.

in this 19. So where 500 1. was bequeathed to an Infant Grandfon without
Cuie Mr. mentioning any Time of Payment, with Provifo to go over to another in

took a £1- Cafe of the Grandion's dying before Twenty-one. The Mailer of the

verftty be- Rolls faid, it was extremely clear, that this was a Condition fubie-

twecn a quent, and therefore as the Infant's Death before Twenty-one would
Leaacy to a orjy defeat the Legacy from the Time it happens, it lhall confequent-

Legacy to ty carry lntereft in the mean Time, at leail lrom the End of the Year

a Grand/on; alter Teilator's Death, z Wms's Rep. 504. Hill. 1728. Taylor v.

that in the Johnfon.
Salt Cafe

where no Time is mentioned for the Payment, the Legacy would be payable prefently and Equity
of Courfe allows lntereft from the End of the Ziar; But if the Legacy be to a Son, then from the-

Death of T'ejlator. Ibid joj.

*Q. A
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20. A Legacy was left to an Infant , the deflator having a great deal

of Monty in Bank-Stock, the Executor was Reiiduary Legatee; the
Bill was brought for the Legacy, and Queftion was, whether it Ihould
bear Intereft, and from what Time. Pengelly Ch. B. and Hale B. it

is a certain Rule, that where the Fund is certain, as when charged on
Lands it ihall bear Intereft ; fo the Fund on which it is charged pro-
duces a Profit here ; it is equally certain, and therefore ihould bear
Intereft. Salk. 415. Small v. Dee ; and Ihould be from the Teftators
Death. But this was oppofed by Carter and Comings Barons; that

it ihould only bear Intereft from a Year after the Teftacor's Death ; for

as Legacies are to be paid after Debts, the Executor has that Time to

inquire; till which they are not payable, {o not to bear Intereft, to

which it was agreed. A Difference was offered to be made, that as

this was a Legacy to an Infant, it could not be farely paid, and there-

fore ihould not bear Intereft. To which it was anfvvered by the Ch.
B. it might be faiely paid into the Hands of an Infant, having pro-

per Evidence of the Payment, as is Wentw. Exec. 313. And per Car-
ter, it.may be paid into the Hands of the Guardian, having Evidence i

but if he cakes Security from the Guardian, which ihould prove de-
fective, there, as he does not rely on the Security the Law gives,

muft depend on that taken at his Peril. Sel. Cafes in Ganc. in Ld.
King's Time, 72, 73. Mich. 13 Geo. Bilfon v. Saunders.

21. A Legacy of 500 1. was given to be paid in convenient 'Time ; ic

muft bear Intereft only from the ufual Time of Payment of Legacies,
though Land was charged with the Payment. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in

Ld. King's Time 73, 74. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Hornfly v. Hornfly.
22. Intereft was recovered for a Legacy, though after a Receipt given

in full for the Legacy, and the Principal Legacy paid. 3 YVms'-s Rep,
126. Hill. 1 73 1. Eait & Maria Ux' v. Thornbury.

23. A Legacy out of a Rent-Charge ihall carry Intereft but then ic

mujl be only in Proportion to what the Rent-Charge brings in, not more ;

and it there be a Surplus beyond the Intereft, that muft go to the Heir
at Law. 3 Wms's Rep. 254. Pafch. 1734. Stonehoufe & Ux' v. Eve-
lyn.

24. On & Bill brought by a Legatee againft an Executor Intereft ihall

not be given for the Legacy till a Tear after the Te/fator's Death, unlels
where the Intereft is exprefily given from the Death of the Teftator;
Per Ld. Chancellor. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 46. Pafch. 1740. in Cafe of
Neale v. Willis.

25. It is indeed true that where the Party prays his SatisfatJion for
ajimple contracJ Debt meerly out of Perfonal Affets, the Court will of
Courie direft the Debt to be paid with Intereft to be computed from
one Year after the Death of the Teftator. But where a real Eftate is

charged with the Payment of Debts as well well as the Perfonal,,

his Lordfhip faid, he did not know, that it was abfolutely fixed that

iimple contract Debts mould carry Intereft from that Time, Barnard.
Chan. Rep 229. Mich. 1740. Lloyd v. Williams.

(O. d) Main.
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(O. d) Maintenance. In what Cafes to be allowed

for, or out of Legacies.

•w HERE there is no Provifion by a Will for Maintenance,

becaufe the Legacies to be paid after the Debts, yet the De-

fendant was allowed Maintenance. Toth. 114. cites 2 Jac. Horton vi

Long.
2. Children allowed feven or eight Pounds per Cent, for their Edu-

cation, where there is no Allowance by the Will. Toth. 68. 5 Car.

Bright v. Chappell.

Nelf.Chan. 3. Legacies were made payable at 21 ; the Legatee brought a Bill by
Rep. 101. their Guardians, fuggefting that they had no Maintenance, and pray'd,
Kl

p"
e

t̂

ey
an Allowance. The Executor, who was the Defendant, demurred, be-

s. cTand caufe the Legatees were under Age, and their Legacies not to be paid

the Demur- till 21, and fo had no Caufe of Suitj but the Court over-ruled the
er over- Demurrer. Chan. Cafes 60. Mich. 16. Car. 2. Rennefey v. Parrot.
ruled.

Equ. Abr. 501. pi. 1. S. C. ——-S. C. cited by the Mafter of the Rolls. 2 Wras's Rep. 22. Pafch.

1722. in Cafe of Harvey v. Harvey.

S C. cited 4. A. made his Will and left 1200/. in Trujfees Hands to be paid toB.
by theMaf-^^c or the Survivor of them, at 18 or Marriage, which lhould firft

R
f

n Pafch happen, but nothing was mentioned as to Intereft or Maintenance. It

17*22. 2 was decreed that the Truftees pay the Intereft, Profits or Increafe for

Wms'sRep. the Childrens Maintenance until the 1200I. become due, and that they
22. in Cafe aif pay a]j Arrears of Intereft. Ch. Rep. 265. 18 Car. 2. Glide v.
of Harvey v. Wrighc.

S ^hPortion 5* Where there is a Devife over of a Portion, Chancery can allow

devifed by a no Maintenance out of it j otherwife if no Devife over. Chan. Cafes

Father pay- 249. 26 and 27 Car. 2. * Leech v. Leech.
able at 21,

or at any

other Time certain, fliall carry Intereft from his Death, though no Mention be made of Mainte-

nance, becaufe he was obliged to provide for his Children, had he lived. But of a Devife in fuch

Manner by a Stranger it is otherwife. Chan. Prec. 33. Trin. 1712. Attorney General v Thomplbn.
. But the Mailer of the Rolls faid that it feems if one not a Parent gives a Legacy to an Infant

payable at 21, without any Devife over> and the Infant has nothing elfe to fubfift upon, the Court will

order Part of the Legacy, in order to provide Bread for him, to be paid prefently, allowing Intereft for

the fame to the Perfon paying it, out of the remaining Principal, though this, he faid, is done very

fparingly. 2 Wms's Rep! 23. Pafch. 1722. in Cafe of Harvey v. Harvey * S. C. cited by the

Mafter of the Rolls, but he faid that the Practice had been of late to allow Maintenance even in Cafe

of Legacies not vefted. 2 Wms's Rep. 22, 23. Pafch. 1722. in Cafe of Harvey v. Harvey.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 301. S. C.

6. Money expended for Maintenance and Education fhall be allowed

out of a fmall Legacy given to an Infant, though it breaks into the

Principal. But in Cafe of a Legacy of 1000 1. or the like, it is other-

wife. Vern. R. 255. pi. 247. Mich. 1684. Barlow v. Grant.

7. In Cafe of a Perfonal Legacy payable at zi or Marriage, the Court

has always appointed Maintenance out of the Intereft of it, ir not ex-

prefsly limited otherwife in the mean Time. And in the Principal Cafe

the Legacy being 3000 1, and the Child dead, 100 Marks per Ann. was
allowed for it whilft the Child was living, which was only to the Age
of five Years. And there being a Term raifed by Marriage Settle-

ment for railing the like Sum, and now confirmed by the will, the

Land
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Land was decreed charged with the ioo Marks per Ann. Maintenance.

Chan. Prec. 195. pi. 157. Pafch. 1702. Brevvin v. Brewin.

8. Devife by Teltator of all his Real and Pcrfurtal EJiate to his & where

Eldeft. Son, charging the jam? with 1000/. a-piece to his foiingeft Chil- ^ff-ff^f
dren payable at their Jges of 21, but no Notice taken of Maintenance in „>

;^/„^ >
\ir,j

the mean Time. The Matter of the Rolls taking Notice that thtfe the Eide'ji ax

were vefted Legacies, and no Devife of them over, decreed that the Infant, E<\m-

Children lhould recover Maintenance ; The Court doing but what the achAllow-
Father if living ought to have done, viz. to provide tor his Children. a^ce to tne

2 YVms's Rep. 21. Pafch. 1722. Harvey v. Harvey. Guardian of

the Eldeft as

that he might thereby maintain, all the Children 2 Wms's Rep. 21. Pafch 1722. Harvey v. Harvey.

£0 I ike wife his Honour faid it hid been held, that chough a Leg/icy were devifed over in Cafe of

the Legatee's eying before 21, yet the Infant Legatee ought to have 1'itereft allowed him during his In-

fancy for his Maintenance ; but where the Eftate is fmall, the Court has ordered the lower I mere ft.

2 Wms'silcp. 11. Pafch 1722. Harvey v. Harvey.

'9. Lands devifed in tfriift for B. for Life, Remainder for her Children

in Trull, that they ihall have and receive the Profits thereof when they

.•:')>if of Age. Per Cur. they have an Eitate in Fee as Tenants in Corn-
anon, and (the Mother being dead) they have Right to their Profits in

the Minority, at lealt to fo much thereof as may be fufficient for their

Support and Maintenance. 9 Mod. 104. Mich. 11 Geo. Bateman v.

Roach
10. A Father by his Will gave 2000 1. a-piece to his two Daughters,

payable at 21, charged on Land and Perfonal Eftate, and the Perjbnal

Eftate being exhatifted in Debts, my Lord Chancellor held they lhould
have a reafonable iMaintenance out of the Real Eftate, until their Le-
gacies became payable, and allowed them Sol. per Ann. each. Abr. Eqti.

Cafes 301. Trin. 1729. Conway v. Longeville.

(P. d) Security.

In what Cafes to be given for Payment of Legacies.

2. A Devife was of Goods and a Library to the Defendant for Life*

jf\ and after to the Defendant's Daughter and her Heirs tor ever,

The Plaintiff" marry'd the Daughter, who is iince dead, fo as the Plain-

tiff, as Adminiflrator, feeks to compel the Defendant to give Security
to deliver the Goods to the Plaintiff after the Defendant's Death, or the

Value thereof; Decreed accordingly, arid a Commillion is awarded to

the Maffer to examine upon Oath fuch Witneffes as ihall be produced
before him. Chan. Rep. no. 12 Car. 1. Bracken v. Rently.

2. Infant by Guardian fued far a Legacy, and the Legacy was decreed
•to be paid, but the Guardian to give Security, and the infant when of
Age to give a Releafe. Fin. R. 136. Mich. 26 Gar. 2. Maplet v.

Pocock.

3. A. devifed his Real and Perfonal Eftate to B. his Son, an Infant
>

•and made C. Executor during his Minority, and that C. lhould account
to B. at his Age of 21 Years. Decreed that the Executor give Security
to a Mafter to give a juft Account, and to pay what mould appear due
to B. at the Age of 21 Years. Fin. R. 317. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Edwards
(by his Guardian) v. Jordan.

S O a Lori
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* 2 Vent. 4 Lord C:i mcelfor cook a Difference between & Suit for a Legacy m
5m s^P b-

Cloanccr
"T-i

atl;i a ^u!t ^or ,c/s t&tSpiretmiCesrt, that if in the Spiritual

Lo'-d clian-
( 'oarc cne V' would compel an Executor to pay a Legacy without Secu-

cdlor. r i cy t<] refund) a Prohibition thall go. Vera 93, 94. Mich. 1682. * Noel
v. Kobicnbn, cues the Cafe of Knight v. Clarke.

5. Legacy devifed to an Enlaf.c payable at 23 i the Mother was
made Executrix and Rehduary Legatee i ihe marries again, and dies;
ht:r Baron tafces Adminiftration de &.<xis Non. Bill figgelts Itifuhency of
jiain '

. . Decreed that he give Security to pay the Legacy when
payable. 2 \rern. 249. pi. 235. Mich. 1691. Rous v. Noble.

6. A. bequeathed his Perfonal Eltate to his Wife ibr Life, and what
Jbe has left at her Death it is my Will that it may be equally diflnbated
between my own Kiudred and her's. h the Eiiate be iofmall chat lhe
can'c live upon it without {pending the Stock, it feems (he (hall not be
obliged to give Security, other wife (he (hall. Chan. Prec. 71. pi. 64.
Pafch. 169*7. Cowper v. Williams.

So of an 7- -^n Executor 'Trufiee that is Info! vent (hall give Security. Carth.
EtitKter on 458. Mich, m W. ». £. R. The King v. Raynes.

of his wafhng the Etlate. Cfa. Cafes J2i. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2 Duncamban v. Stint.

* Upon 8. Pvrtions deistfed to Daughters payable at no certain Time, provided

Reco^iT"
it they marry withoxt Gmfent of B. the Portions were to go over. La.

xadcef Ch. Wright decreed the Portions to be paid [the Daughter being upwards
Free 117. of 2 s] but upon * Security to re-fun<d on Breach ot the Condition. 2
S.C Vern. 452 pi. 41$. Mich. 1703. Adon v. Alton.
So where

v.-hetie the Portions were fayahk at Marriage •with Cinfent, but . the Daughters were advanced in

Years. Kin R.62 Hill. 2j Car. 2. Needham v. Vernon and Booth.

9 Spccifak. Legacies were given to be deliver*d after the Death of E.\e-

ctttor. Decreed that Security be given Affirmed in the Houfe 01

Lords. 9 Mod. 93. Pafch. 10 Geo. Burdett v. Young.

A Abatement and Refunding by Legatees,

what Cafes.

A te- z - A Bequeath'd 30 lwenty Shilling Pieces to B. 20 to C. and'-10 ta

queatird /L* &• which "were in fuch a Cheji or Place. When A. died

500 J. Bank- there were lound no more than 30 in all, in that Place. Ifthe Tef-
StockwS. tiutf left fujfiaetit to make good all thofe 60 Pieces beqeath'd, Quaere, If

Bank-Stock tntit which is wanting in the Casket (hall not be (uppiy'd and made
toC where- up? Wentw. Offices of Executors, 251.
as he had

only 500 1. Bank Stock ii the Whole, it was infixed that Teftator probibly intended to bdv Bno

ther foot Rank-Stock, and that there being Affets left fufficient over and above ill i 'eH;* and

gades to anfwer both 500 P'.u.ids borh ought to be paid and made good out 01 rh= Elht; : and L '.

HaMwick was either of rhe fame Opinion or decreed accordingly. (Quaere, I think thtt I wis in-

fiarm'd tint this was fir ft at ihe Rolls, and after that Ld. Hardwick held or decreed accordingly,

and that this was a -out Mich or Trin. Term 1758.)

2 Chan. 2. Executor not bound to par a Legacy without Secttritf to refund in

Tilf-v**'
C^ ot Delects of Affets. Chan. Cafes" 149. in Cafe ofGrove v, Ban-

Tho'rgmor- f°?» c* ces ic as refolvcd by Advice of the Civilians in 1659. in the Cafe
tun 6. P. ot' Picks v. Yiuckner.

3- An
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3. An Executor is not bound to pay a Legacy without Security, to refund

in Cafe there be a DekSt ofAflets. Chan. Cafes, 149. Mich. 21 Car.

Grove v. Banfon.

4. A Man had a Conveyance and a Statute for bis Wife's Legacy, Ch.-n. Cares

and yet was made to refund. Arg. Chan. Cafes 137. Mich. 21 Car. 2. [f^ <?£
cited as the Cafe of Grove v. Banfon. there was

C

no want of

AlTets originally, but the Executor hud wafted them and W3s Infolvent.

5. Executors mttjl net pay their own Legacies firfi, if not enough to pay

ill; for all mult be in Propoi tion. 3 Cnan. Rep, 54. 22 Car. 2. But-

ler v. Cooce.

6. A, the Father of B. and C. bequeathed 400 /. to R. and 300 /. to C.

and died. Alterwards M. the Mother bequeathed 200/. to C. and made
B. Executor. J. S. took Adminiftration during the Minority of fi.

Afterwards W. R. as Guardian of C. fued J. S. for C's Legacy; and

the Com t decreed that in Cafe of want oi Allets the Legacies or 400 )

to B. and of goo 1. and 200 1. to C. lhould be paid in Proportion out

of the Perianal Eitate, and upon J. S. paying the fame that W. EL
gave Security that C. when of Age, lhould give a Releafe &c. Fin.

R. -136. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Mapict v. Pocock.

7. An Executor lhaJl not be forced to pay Legacies until the Legatees

(hall give Bond to refund in Proportion, or in the Whole, for the Satif-

jaBion of Debts, if any do appear uniatisned. Yet the Legatee upon

his Bill in the Court Ihall relund, and this as wtll as were it is Lega-

cy in Specie, as a Horfe, or ioool. actually paid; lor the Legacies

.are not due till the Debts be paid, and a Legacy being paid, remaias

as a Legacy in the Hands of a Legatee after Paym?nc. Per Ld. K.

faid, it was a Rule in this Court. Chan. Cafes 257. Hill. 26 & 27

Car. 2. Chamberlain v. Chamberlain.

8. Adminiitratur of an lnteflate makes an Executor^ and bequeaths

a Legacy to J. S. and dies. Pending a Suit againlt. the Executor for

Recovery of the Goods in Right oi ttte Inteitate, the Executor pays the

Legacy, and alterwards the Goods are evicled. The Executor ihall not

make the Legatee iefund, and Finch C. dilmiffed the Executor's Bill.

2 Chan. Caleso. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Hodges v. Waddingun.

9. Land Legatees and Money Legatees decreed to abate in Proportion A. had_

notwithstanding an Agreement 10 the Contrary. 2. Chan. Rep. 155. Ji**
1*1 ']*1?"

„ d •

iv* d " (sit and his

3 i Car. 2. Bois v. Marih.
Hci| .

s fa a

Bond, and
after by his Will devifed his Freehold Landsto B. in .Pee, and not charging them with Debts or Le-
gacies, and gave his Copyhold Lands to C in Fee in Truft to Tell to pay his Debts and Legacies, and
|;avea Legacy of 500I. to D. and died, making E Executor. The Copy hold was not furrendered,

Jo that it was not liable. Ld. Harcourt decreed that as to fo much of the Perlbnal Eltats as was ex>
haufted by the Bond Debt, D. fhould (land in the Place et the Bond Creditor againft the Land, and
that the Freehold fhould be liable in de'ault of Perlbnal Affets to pay the Legacy. But upon Ap-
peal Ld C Parker reverfed that Part of the Decree ; For every Devilee of Land is a Specific Legatee,

and fhall not be brol;en in upon, or made to contnbu'e towards a Pecuniary Legacy And had" the

Land devifed been only of a Verm for Years, and not a Fee as in the Principal Cale ; Such Specifick

Legatee of a Leafe fhould prevail againlt, and not contribute towards the Pecuniary Legacy. Mich.
1720. Wim's Rep. 67S. Clitton v. Burt.

10. A. devis'd to B. Lands of One Hundred Pounds per Annum in Fee, 2 Chan Rep.

to be fet out by his Executor, and Fve Thou land Pounds to C. and Three '5 s 6er -

Thoufand Pounds to D. Executor lets out Lands of greater Value, foJ^J^
as there was not fufficient to pay the other Legacies. Per Ld. Chan-
cellor, This is not a Specijick Legacy but Jgjiantttatis, and therefore

each lhould bare his Share of the Lofs. But B. having fold Part of

the Lands to he decreed that a. Malter examine the Value of the Lands
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&c« what they were worth to be ibid at the Teflator's Death, and it

B had more dun his Proportion of the whole Value to pay tor ic.

2 Chan. Cales 25. Patch. 32 Car. 2 v. Wilkinfon.

Ard tftough u. In Cale ef a Deficiency of Aliets a * Spec.lick Legatee fi.all not
Ivs Legacy g^aje jr, Proportion with other Pecuniary Legatees. But one t Pecuni-

biTaSmute <"?' £«?**» ,1ki11 abate in Proportion with the Reft. Though his Le-

and'Mort- gacy is dire&ed co be paid in the firft Place. Vera. 31. pi. 26. Hill.

gage. Chan: 1681. Brown v. Allen.
Cafes 14S.

.

Mkh. 21 Car. 2 Grove v Banfon and Grove. ^So fhall Legacy to Exutitar jor Care and Pains.

2 Vern. 434. pi. 597 Paffih. l^Oii Fretwell v. .Stacy.

* As where the Legacy was of a Debt fecurcd by the Stature. Fin. Rep. 505. Trin. 29 Car. 2.

Smalibone v. Brace. Li. Chancellor thought they ought to contribute, but directed to Prece-

dents 2 Chan. Cafes 1
-

1 Hill. 1 [ac. 2 Comins v Cornins. But Ld Harcourt Chancellor

contra. 2 Salk. 4t6. pi. in Cane. Hern v. Merick. rZ Vern. In. S. P. Per Lords Commif-

fionerv IF deviled generally they flmll not. Chan. Prec. 3Q5 Mich 1714 Gayer v. Sayer.

, 2 Vein <5iSS. S. C- S. P. per Ld. C. Cowper. Chan. Prec. 401. Pafch. 1715. in Cafe

of Linguen v. Sou ray.

± S. P. Fin. Rep. 412 Trin 3f Car 2. Powel v. Stakes PI. Com. 545. The Executor

may pay which he will, in Cafe off Paramour v. Yardley.

But in 12. If in the Spiritual Court they would compel an Executor to pay
Chancery a Legacy withouc giving Security to refund, a Prohibition will be
though

erantcci, Vern. 03, 04. Per Ld. Chancellor, cites the Cafe of Knight
there is no & -> •" *~ * **

Provifion v. Clark.

made of Re-
funding, yet the Common J tiff ice of this Court will cottfpel a Legate: to refund, per Lord Chan-

cellor. Vern. 94. Ncel v. Robinfon.

a Vent. 360. 13. A Creditor fhall compel a Legatee to refund, and fo fhall one Le-
Hodgesv. „atee another Legatee where the Alices become deficient. Vern. 94. Mich.
W.dd.ng-

_ Ncel v Robinlbll>
ton— A'g-

Vern. 92.

fays it was fettkd in the Cafe of Chamberlain v. Chamberlain. See Ch. Cafes 15-;. Nelthorpe v.

Hill Sec 2 Ch Rep. j 57. German v Colfton.

Ch. Cafes 14. But whether the Executor himfelf alter he had once voluntarily af-

136 admit- (aitut \o a Legacy fhall compel Legatee to refund is C-aufa Primie Im-
ted by the prelfionis, and it mult be allowed that there is a great Difference be-

hflrttl

dt
tween a voluntary and a compelled Ajfent i Per Lord Chancellor. Vern.

want of Af- 94 Mich. 1682. Xot'l v. Robinfon.

fers. Ncl-

thorp v. Bifcoe 2 Vern. 205. Hill. 1690. Newman v. Barton. S. P. Executor pending Suit for

the Eftare voluntarily piid a Legacy, the Ejiate is evicted he is without Remedy 2 Chan Ca(es<)

Hodges v. Waddingfon Decreed that neither the Executor or any other Legatees can compel a

Legatee to refund unlets wliire the Payment was complilfary. 2 Vern. 205. Hill. 1690. Newman v.

Barron —N'>r will the Court relieve the Executor uim Sugqtftion of Fraud by mifrepre/eirting the Va-

lue of tlx -iljelj, 'hey being b_-) ond Sea, Lord Chance. lor taking Notice, that no Fraud or Mifrepre-

fentation appearing to have been n'cd by the Legatees who hid been paid, and there being mare Rea-

son to think thai the Executor r.'as better informed of Teftator's Eftate than the Legatees, he would

not order any Refunding or Ccli on either bide. 2 Wias's Rep. 291. 293. 29S. Trin. 1725. Coppiu

v. Cqppin.

15. Where Legacies are given and the Eft-ate falls JJjort^ each Le-

gatee lhall proportionally abate; admitted the Law to be lo. 2 Chan.

Cafes 124. Mich. 34 Car. 2. Haycock v. Haycock.
16 Charna'ok Legatees not to refund to other Legatees 3 Per North

Keeper. Vern. 230. pi. 226. Hill. 1683. Fielding v Bond.

17. A Legacy to be paid to the Eldelt in the firft Place, denotes not

Preference in the Quantity. 2 Chan. Cafes 132. Hill. 34 & 35. Car. 2.

Tillley v. Trockmorton.

Vern 16' l8 ' ^ f*%atte fhall lefund againft a Creditor of the Teftator that

Anon.
' can charge an Executor only in Equity, viz. upon a Wafting by the firft

Executor ;
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Executor i But it an Executor pays a Debt on a Simple Contrail there lhall

be no refunding to a Creditor of an higher Nature. 2 Vent. 360.

Pafch. 35 Car. 2. in Cane. Hodges v. Waddington.

19. Suit was for a Legacy -

} the Defendants demanded Allowance for

their own Legacies firft, but it war denied, an ordered that an Account

be taken of the whole Eftate, and the Defendants and Plaintiffs to abate

equally and proportionably for what the Eftate falls ftiortj and lo not

iiJce the Caie where Executors pay their own Debts tirit at Common
JLaw, or him that firft fues his Debt in equal Degree before the other.

2 Freem. Rep. 134. pi. 163. Butlerv. Wallis and Coole.

20. A Legacy was given to A. when be Jhould be 24 The Executor fay*

Part before the {time to put him our into the World, and gives Bond for the

Riftduc to be paid at a Day certain, which was the very Day he v\ ould

be 24. A. died before 24. Bill was brought lor Repayment el the Mo-
ney and to deliver up the Bond, and charged an Agreement to that

Purpofe, which Deieudant denied. Lord Ch.Jederies declared it was

fir to be heard on the Merits. 2 Vern. 31. pi. -22. Mich. 1687. Luke v.

Aldern.

21. A Man devifed a Rent-Charge of 10I. per Annum to J. iff/table

out of BtackrAcrey with a Claufe, that if it mould be behind, it ihould

be lawlul lor him to enter, and hold till he was finished; aW.bythe
fame Will dev/fed a like Rent-Charge of 10 1 per Annnm to B. ililuble out

-of the fame Land, with like Claufe or. Entry &c. The Land was not of fujfi-

aent Value to anfktier both the Rents, and they were both in Arrear, and

both Devifeeshad brought feveral Ejectments and had recovered ; and

the Defendant being in Polfeilion, the other Grantee brought his Bill to

have an Account 01 the Profits, and that one Moiety might be applied

.no fatisty the Arrears ot his iel. per Annum, and it was decreed ac-

cordingly. Abr. Equ. Caies 115. Hill. 1697. Eure v. Eure

22. A. feiled ol three Houfes, on which there is a Mortgage of 1600 1. - Vere. 473.

which A. had covenanted to pay. A. devifed them fever.tlly to B. C and
jj
^'V*

D. and bequeaths Legacies to £. F. G. and H. amounting to as much as cordiiwly :

heeftimated his Perlonal Eftate would ar-ife to, and directed, that if z Freem'.

his Eftate fell lhorc, the Legatees ihould abate in Proportion. The Rep. 277-

Perfonal Eftate fill ihort above 10700 1. Decreed the Pecuniary Lego- P 1, ;

.jjj ^
tees only to abate, and the Devifees ot the Houfes not to contribute or oordingto.

to.take to themlelves the Burthen or" the Mortgage, but to be taken out

of the Perlonal Eitate. 3 Ch R. 306. Mich. 17x13'. Hawes v. Warner.

23. A intitled to 8000I. in the Chamber of London^ mikes a Will
while the Stop was .there, and declares, that when his hxecutors ihould

have received it, he gave 2ooo£ to the three Hofpitals. h fell out that the

#000/. icas -worth but 6300/. after the Act of Parliament lor fettling a

Fund lor paying a perpetual Intereft for the 0> pba.i's Debt ; Yet Per

Ld. Keeper the Devife is not ot 2000 1. Part ot the 8000 1. but a Charge
on the W hole, and had the Debt increafed in Value to ioooo.fi yet the

Legacy was not to increafe, and fo now not to be reduced, and de-

creed the whole 2000I. 2 Vern. 547. pi. 497. Pafch. 170^. Colwall v.

Bonython, Longevilie & aP.

24. Though Pecuniary Legatees fhall be paid in Proportion, yet a

Legacy of Money given to be laid out in Exchequer Annuities and to be en-
tee

5C

t

-

3P"
joyed by Tejlator's IVife for her Lije, the releafing her Dower , and after her Money to be

Deceale to go equally to his two Daughters, lhall have the Preference, laid out in. a

and if there be not Afl'ets enough to pay other Legacies bequeathed by Pu rcn;i| =

him, they muft be loft ; and the Money ordered to be laid out in Anna- ^?"n? ly

itieSyOt it it was directed to be lam out in Land is t» Equity to be look d a Ri^ht to

upon as an Annuity or Land, and confequently to be taken for a Sped- the Sim (is

Jick Devife and not a Pecuniary Legacy, and is therefore c© be prefer- ^S 231
-
i°1

'

S P ' redi
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in(hr.ce)in ***
i
P° r Lord C. Cowper. Wffts's Rep 127. Trin. 1716. Burridge v.

Specie ; [\r Bradyl.

Ld. C. Parker, ami lie avked if it were poflible, fuppofing there was [yool. of the Teftator's Mo-
ney lying on tlie Tabic rhat the Plaintiff the Legate: Jhouid fay, f have a Right to this very
Money in Specie, and if not, then it is no Spccifiek Legacy. Wdis's Rep. 539, 540. Tiin. 1719.

Hint'on v. Pinke.

25. If a Man by Will gives federal Specifick Legacies and devifes the

Re/uliie of bis Eftate to J. S. and his Orcumftances vary fo that the Re-

jiduary Part becomes very inconjiderable, yec the Reliduary Legatee muit

content himfelf vrith it, and ihall have no Alliftance from the Specifick

Legatees; Per Cowper C. Ch. Prec. 401. Palch. 17x5. in Cale oi Ling-
wen v. Souray.

26. A. had three Sons, and having a Perfonal Eftate of 20000 1. be-

queathed 3000 /. a-piece to hisyounger So/is and the Surplus to the cldeff, and
made his WifeExecutrix andGuardtan (the Sons being Inlaws). The Eftate,

coniifting in Stocks, was afterwards niuchdtmmijhed by the Extravagance

of the Mother's After-Husband. The younger Sons brought a Bill for

their 3000 1. Legacies, but Ld. C. Cowper directed the Mallet to take

an Account of what was the clear Perlonal Eftate of' Teftator at his

Death, and it coniifting but of few Lems, his Lordihip thought the

Teftator muff know what would be the clear Amount, and that he

meant the Surplus thereof as a Legacy to his eldelt Son, and ordered

all the three Sons to receive Pari Pajfu in refpect of the Value of the Sur-

plus giveh to the eldelt, which was to be taken as a Legacy, and in

regard to the Legacies of 3000 1. each to the two younger Sons. Wms's
Rep. 305. Hill. 1715. Dyole v. Dyofe.

27. If the Executors of a Freeman of London prove infolvent fo that a

Lois happen to the Eltate, it lhall be born out of the Teftamentary

v .
Part only; Per Cowper C. Ch. Prec. 409. Trin. i~ii$. Read v. Duck.

G\ib. Equ. :^g ^ -Freeman ol London having Iliiie two Daughters devifed to

S
e

x3. them 6000 1. a-piece, and made his Wile Executrix, and his Perfonal

Eftate was computed at 18000I. Upon a Treaty of Marriage between

the W idow and A. her Share was fuppofed to be 6000 1. and 600 1. per

Ann. Jointure was fettled as an Equivalent. But in Cale a Deficiency

'Ihould be, Collateral Security was given to make ic up fo >ar as a final I

Matter would amount to; Afterwards the Wile died, acid a Lofs of
12000/. bejel the Perfonal Eftate, Decreed that the Lois ihould be born

by all in Proportion, especially the Husband taking the 6000 1. Porti-

on upon an open and unliquidated Account. Per Cowper C. Ch. Prec.

•4.31. pi. 283. Hill. 1715. Paget v. Hosk ins.

29. Legatees oj a Eretman of Loudon muft abate in Proportion, if the

'Legatory Part be not Sufficient, z Vern. 754. Mich. 1717. Stanton

v. Piatt.

30 Legacies were given by Will, and ether Legacies by Codicil. The
'Legacies by the Will were charged on Land, but not the Legacies by the Co-

dial, by reafou of its not being witneli'ed. The Malter of the Roils
'decreed the Legatees by the Will to be paid out of the Real Eftate,

and if that prove defficient, they muft as to the Surplus, come in in Ave-
rage with the Legatees in the Codicil, to be paid out of the Perfonal

Eftate, and that the Specifick Legatees mull be all paid and not abate in

Proportion; But that Charities devifed, though preferr'd by the Civil

Law, ought to abate in Proportion ; For they are but Legacies. And
the Teftatrix having bequeathed zoo I. for a Monument for her Mother.
it was objected that that ought not to abate in Proportion, it being a

Debt of Piety to her Mother's Memory, lrom whom Teftatrix had the
greateft Part of her Eftate. And to this the Court inclin'd, but how-
ever referved that Point. Wrns's Rep. 421. Paficb, ^7x8. Matters v.

Sir Harcourc Matters.

31. A*-
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31. As by a Deleft of Alfets all Legatees are to be paid in Proporti-

on ; So it the Executor pays one Legatee, yet the Reft fhall make him
refund. Per the Mailer of the Rolls. vVms's Rep. 495. Mich. 1718.
Anon.

32. So It one gets a Decree lor his Legacy and is paid, and afterwards

a Deficiency happens, he lhall refund. Ibid.

33. But if the Executor had Afftts for all at firft and after a Deficien-

cy arifes by his wafting them, the Legatee who recovered mall retain ;

For Vigilantibus & non Dormientibus Jura lubveniunt. Ibid.

34. As a Specifick Legatee lhall not contribute to the Lofs of a Pe-

cuniary Legatee; Soon the other Hand, it" fuch Specifick Legacy (as

ftippofe a Leafe) be evicled, or (being Goods) are loft or burnt, or (being
a Debt) be lolt by the Infolvency of the Debtor, in all thefe Cafes
fuch Specifick Legateepall have no Contribution from the other Legatees,
ai.d therefore lhall pay no Contribution towards them. PerLd.C.
Parker. Wms's Rep. 540. Trin. 1719. in Cafe of Hinton v. Pinke.

35. Bill by an Executor againlt a Legatee to refund a Legacy volun-
tarily p.iid him by the Executor, the Aftets falling port to Jdtisfy the

TeftaioSs Debt. Decreed that the Defendant ihould refund to the

Plaintiff, and that an Executor may bring a Bill againlt a Legatee to

relund a Legacy voluntarily paid, as well as a Creditor; for the Exe-
cutor, paying a Debt of the Teftator out of his own Pocket, Hands in

the Place of the Creditor, and has the fame Equity againft a Legatee

to compel him to refund, contra to the Opinion in 2d Vent. 35S. J}33Ci(

SJ« ROi'infOSt, and 2 Vent. 360. JpOUgCg lj. BMtJtHUlJtarU Per Jekiil

M. R. MS. Rep. Pafch 4 Geo. Cane. Davis v. Davis.

36. A. having two Sons and a Daughter bequeathed to each of his Sons

2000/ and alfo to his Daughter 2.000 1, payable at 21 or Marriage, proiifo

that if Apts fallport, yet the Daughter /hall be paid herfull Legacy, and
that the Abatement lhall be born proportionably out of the Son's Le-
gacies only. The A(Jets left were fujficient, but the Executor wafted them,

and Co a Deficiency happen'd. It was decreed by the Matter of the Rolls
that the Daughter's Legacy llould in this Cafe abate in Proportion. But
on Appeal Ld. C. Parker reverfed the Decree, and faid that as the Tef-
tator had not retrained it to any particular Means by which the fiV-

fets lbould fall lh'ort,/'£ muff be taken Generally , viz. If by any Means there

ihould be a Deficiency, as Lofs by Fire, or by Badnels of" Tide, on
which the Money was lent; and decreed to the Daugh-er her full Por-

tion, and the Abatement to be out of the Legacies of the Sons. W.ms's
Rep. 668. Mich. 1720 Msfffli v. Evans.

37. If a Freeman ofLondon dies without Iffue, his Wife is entitled by the

Cuftcm to the Moiety other Husband's Perfonal Eftate in Value, butwer in

Specie ; It' a Freeman of London makes his Will and difpofes of his whole

Eftate without any Notice of the Ctlftom, and gives feveral Specifick Lega-

cies, and feveral Pecuniary Legacies, and dev.fes the Refiduum to A. and
the Widow waives her Legacy and claims a Moiety of his 1'erfonal Eftate

by the Cuftcm, if the Reliduum be fufficient to anfvver her Moiety or

Share it fhall be takenout of the Reliduum, but if that fail Ihort, then

the Pecuniary Legatees -lhall abate in Proportion, and// the Refiduum
and Pecuniary Legacies be fufficient to anfwer her Afuiety, the Specifick

.Legatees fhall not be brought in to contribute, but enjoy their Legacies intire.

Per Parker C. MS Rep. Trin. 5 Geo. in Cane. Kitfon v. Robins.

38. Teftator gives 60/. a-piece to his Executors, and 3/. a-piece to the

Poor of feveral Parifies, and 5/. a-piece to his Servants, beiides feveral

'Cthr Charities, and in the fame Will apprehending there would be a
Surplus, gives further Legacies, and after all this makes a Codicil, and
thereby gives more Legacies, and provides that if a Deficiency ftonrihi hap-

pen, then 2.00L given by his Willjor re-building a Chapel Ihould not take

Efeili

42 3
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and that the * Charity Legacies inouia aDace in froportion with the

others, but the 3 /. given to the Poor was taken as Part of the Funeral,

and fo no Abatement. 2 Wms's Rep. 23. Pafch. 1722. Atcorney Ge-

hJfeci, but only a convenient Part toward beautifying the Old Chapel.

There happened a Deficiency, and thereupon it wzsd&reedbythe JVlaf-

ter of the Rolls, that the Legacies in the former Part oj the Will Jiculd

be preferred, and thofe in the tatter lliould be lolt, and likewile the Le-

gacies in the Codicil lliould abate in Proportion, had ic not been fpe-

cified that they lliould in Cafe ot Deficiency be paid out of the 200 1.

* S. P. hy and that the * Charity Legacies fhould abace in Proportion with the
Ld. C. P...--

ker, who
faid that

though the neral v. Robins.
Rorrutiis pre-

fa-red a Pious or Charitable Legacy toothers, yet our Law does not. Mich. 1720. Wms's Rep.

C-,y Attorney General v. Hudfon. -MS. Rep. Mich. 7 Geo. in Cane. Attorney General v.

Anldon & a P. S P. and feems to be S. C.

39. Where feveraX Legacies are given out of Bonds, Securities &c. and

iheie fall deficient there fhall be an Abatement among them only, and

not affect other Legatees; Where there are feveral Pecuniary Legatees

they mutt abate in Proportion, but no Specifick Legatee, excepc in

Cafe of his Legacy. Per Matter of the Rolls. Hill. Vac 1723.

40. An Eftate Par Auter Vie was limited in'Truft for A. his Executors

and Adminiflrators after the Death of J. S. in PoffefJ'ion. A. devifed

this Reverlion to his Wit's for Life, Remainder over; and dying in-

debted, a Bill was brought by a Creditor to charge this Eltate with

his Debt, and Ld. C. King alter decreeing it to be Perfonal Ellate,

and that it could not be devifed away from his Creditors, faid, that

neverthelefs this being a Specifick Devife, all the Reft of A's Perfonal

Eltate not fpecifically devifed, mult be fit ft applied to pay the Debts,

and if there beany other Specifick Dcvifc, the lame ought to come in

Average with this, and pay its Proportion, but if that will not ferve,

all mult be fold to pay Teftator's Debts. 2 Wms's Rep. 381. Mich.

1726. Duke of Devon v. Atkins.

•41. Where a Legacy is given to Executors for Care and Pains, it is

wrong that that Cafe fhould receive a different Determination from

the Cafe of a Legacy being given to Executors generally, in which ic

is admitted, that the Executors ought to abate in Proportion with the

other Legatees ; and where a Legacy is given to Executors generally,

it is underftood to be for their Care and Pains; and when thefe Words
are expreffed in the Will, declaring that the Leg icy is given them for

their Care and Pains, they are rather the Words of the Scrivener and
Drawer of the Will, than the Maker of it; for which Reafon the

making a Difference between the one Cafe and the other, would be to

make a Diltinction on too flight a Foundation. And though the Be-
queft is expreffed to be for Care and Pains, yet ilill it is but a Legacy

which muft -proceed from the Bounty ofthe -fcftator. It is not to be conli-

dered as a Debt or Contract, for th« Care and Trouble of the Execu-

tor is only the Motive on which the Teltator exercifes his Bounty bv
way ofLegacy ; and let the Motive of the Bounty be what it will",

whether paft and executed, or future and executory, it is all the fame.

An Executor when he proves the Will, may be fuppofed i,n fome Mea-
sure to know the State of the Teftator's Affairs. And if he dies' prove

the Well, he takes the Legacy fubjeel to the Contingency of abating in Ca
the EJfaee proves deficient . Barnard. Chan. Rep. 435, 436. Palch.

1741. Hfrne v. Heme.

(R. d) Re-
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(R.d) Refunding:.

Where Refunding is directed by Will to make an

Equality. How much ihall be refunded.

On the Alarriage of M. his Niece agreed to leave &c. 30 /. a

Tear in Lands at his Death to -the Children of M. (tor lb the

Ode in effect was as the fame was decreed) and afterwards making his

Will, and having therein given an Eftate to S. a younger Niece, adds

that ij''the h'.ftate given to his younger Neice S. fooiild prove of a greater

Value than what he had before given to his Niece M. then fo much fhould

to taken from S. and be refunded to M. as would make them equal.

It was objected that what the Children of M. were intitled to by the

Marriage Articles, could not be taken as given to M. But Ld. C
held clealy that the Provilion by the Marriage Articles for the

Children of M. ou^ht to be looked upon as Part or" the Provilion for

M. and as done lor her, lince it was doing that for her Children which

©therwife.{he or 'her Husband would have been obliged to do them-

felves. 2 W'ms's Rep. 343. Hill. 1725. Thomas v. Bennet.

(S. d) Remedy

Man mall have Trefpafs of any thing certain which is devifed

to him before he has the Polfefhon of it ; contra of a Thing
uncertain ; Brook fays, quod mirum, for it may be that there are Debts
which are not paid. Br. Devife, pi. 30. cites 27 H. 6. 8.

2. A Term for Tears is devifed to A. the Executors ol the Devifor en- If a Devifee

tered into the Land devifed to the Ufe of Devifee; Per Cur. it is a fuffi-
" ters ln'° a

cient Polfelhon lor the Devifee. 3 Le. 6. pi. 15. 2 Eliz. C. B. Anun.
takesGW/
without the

Peti-very of the Executor, the Execu'or may bring an Action of Trefafs againlt him Aig. Bridgm. $4.

cites 20 £ 4. 9 zH. 6.16. 11 H. 4.84. 37 H. 6. 30.

3. Devifee by a Devife has but a Title of Entry, which pall not be lie. 190.

bound by any Defcent as Entry for Mortmain, for Condition broken ; P'- 2 )9 si*

Per three
J. againll AnderfonJ. and afterwards all agreed, that bv the [>„ °"J

Devife and Death of the Devifor the Frank-Tenement in Law and the Care. XC.
Fee was vefted in the Devifee notwithflandmg that the Heir had demifed upon the

the Premises to J. S. and had received the Rent of J. S. and he died with- Deat
.

h
,
of the

cut having made any Special Entry, but only walking over the Land with- QCfa. \

m
out any fpecial Claim ; for by this the Heir did not gain any Seifin to found with-
him, and lb could not die feifed, and confequently there could be no out any men-

Difcent, and then the Entry of the Devifee was lawful. Le. 209. non ofxhh

210. pi. 293. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. Matthewfon v. Trott.
Domjc

,

tn
r 7 J J J winch Lame

the Queen
feifed and leafed all the Lands \o devifed to a Stranger during the Minority of the Heir. The Heir
crimes of full Age and has Livery of the Whole, and without any exprefs Entrv leafis the Lands for
Years, rendering Rent; The Leilee enters and pays the Kent to the Heir ; the Heir dies ; the Leflee
affigns over his Term, and the Rent is yearly paid to the right Keir of the Devifor j and new the
Heir enter'd, and per Curiam his Entry is lawful.

S Q. 4 - A.
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Ir feems that 4. A. deviled his Lands to B. and dies, and a Stranger enters and dies

in iwer
yt.//tY/ before any Entry by the Devi fee, now is the Devifee without Re-

'
alc,v

; medy. Ar£. 2 Le. 147. cites 1 Cro. 92. Owen 96.
leent tJiC-i J ° *

away the

Emrv. See Cro C. 200. Hulme v.'Heylock.— If the Heir enters and many Defcents follow, yet B. may

enter at.uiy
1

' ime, for his Entry doth net make an Abatement or Wrong, but may well Hand with the

Device ; for if the Devife be wav'd, or the 'Devifee defers the Execution of the Devife, it is Realbn

that die H ir enter a id take the Profits till the Devifee entereth, but if a Stranger abateth after the

Death of the Devilbr, and dies feifed, the fame fhall rake away the Defcent. 2 Le. 190. pi. 234.

Mich 3i Eliz. C B. i>tr Anthony Denny's Cafe.

5. Leafe for Ttars is devifed to A. Executor enters and takes a new

Leafe ; the Court feenfd to incline that A. may have the Terra as Le-

gacy notwithstanding the Surrender by the Executor in accepting a new
Leafe. Mo. 358. pi. 487. Trin. 36 Eliz,. Carter v. Love.

6. If the Heir or the Devifor enters and holds the Devife out, he mav
either enser or have his Writ, called Ex gravi Querela, and this Writ
(without particular Ufage) is incident to the Devife. For otherwife

i£ a Difcent were call before the Devifee did enter, the Devifee fhould

have no Remedy after an actual Pofleffion. This Writ (Ex gravi

Querela) lies not, for then the Devifee may have his ordinary Remedy
at the Common Law. Co. Litt. 111. a.

IB8IY51, 7. A Legacy decreed. Toth. 130. cites Mich. 7 Car. Lord Pembroke
cites Mich. V- Zouch.
j Car Holms

v. Fletcher.

8. The Civilians faid, that a Legatee that had got Admin ijiration,

tho' it be aiterward repealed upon a Citation, fhould yet retem tor his

Legacj- ; But not fo upon an Appeal, lor there the Administration is

void ab Initio. Vent. 219. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe ofThomas
v. Butler.

9. A. feifed in Fee deviled to his Children 1000 /. payable at feveral

Times, by 50 /. per Annum, with which Sums he charged his Lands to be

thereout paid, and then died ; one Payment ot 50 1. incurred due, then

the Lands were aliened by Fine and Proclamations andJiveTears paffed. The
Devifee fued for the Whole ; but decreed, that what grew due after

the Fine, was barred by the Fine, but not the $0 1. due before; for a

Trutt is barred by Fine. 2 Chan. Cafes 247. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2,

Wakelin v. Warner.

10. A Suit was begun for a Legacy and to difcover AlTets, no Aflets

fulficient being difcovered. After other Alters came to the Executors

Hands, and afecondBill lor theLegacy and AfTets thereon difcovered. Ld.
Ceancel lor gave Decree lor the Legacy and Damages from the hrlt Bill

exhibited, tor that was a good Demand tor the Legacy though it was
not profecuted, and not only from Time of Alfets. 2 Ch. Cafes 2.

Hill. 30 & 3 1 Car. 2 Anon.

11. II Legaciesare given by Will, and that in Cafe of'Non-Payment

the Legatees may etiter and enjoy die Profits of fuch and fuch Land till

fatis/ied ; no Demand is neceflary, tor it is no Forfeiture but an Execu-
tory Devife though there be a Place and Time appointed lor Payment ;

Per Pembercon Ch.
J.

at the Affiles. 2 Show. 185. Hill. 33 & 34
Car. 2. Pierfonv. Sorrell.

12. If a Legacy be given to two, one cannot fue ; or if Rejiduum Bo-

tiorum be given to feveral, they muft all join j but when Legacies are

given to feverai Perfoas, each may fue alone tor his own Legacy ; Per

the Solicitor General. 2 Chan, Cafes 124. Mich. ? 4 Car. 2. in Cafe of

Haycock v. Haycock.
13, If
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13. It" 'Executor fells in Prejudice of a Specifick or Reliduary Legatee,

they may have their Remedy againlt the Executor, but not follow the

Eftate into the Hands of a Purcbafor ; Per Cur. 2 Vern. 445. pi. 409.
Mich. 173. Humble v. Bill.

14. Devifie may bring an Original Bill in Nature of a Bill of Revi- s & Clt

^
vor, and Ihall have the fame Advantage of a Decree as an Heir or Ex- ^(1 '

J(<

ecutor, and the Defendant is not at Liberty to make a new Defence ; in Cafe of

Per CowperK. 2 Vern. 548. Pafch. 171 1. Clare v. Wordell. Mmfhulv.
Ld. Mofeun.

15. If a Creditor or Legatee, not Party to the Caufe, comes in before

the Mafter, he ihall have his Cojfs, for it was in his Power to have
.brought a Bill for his Legacy or Debt, which would have put the Ellate

to turther Charge $ Per Ld. Macclesfield. 2 Wnas's Rep. 27. Trin.

1 722. Maxwell v. Whettenhall.

(T. d) Remedy for Legatees, where the Perfoaal Aflets

are diminifhed &c. by Creditors.

I, A Seifed in Fee and indebted by Bonds, by Will gives Legacy Ld. Keener

J~\. to Children (whom he had otherwife provided for before) and took Notice

devifed his Land to his Eldejl Son in Tail. The Elder! Son being Exe- that '"P"

cutor, pays the Bond with the Perfonal Eftate. The Legatees by Bill [£ Yoanwr
pray'd to be let into the Place of the Bond Creditors, and to be Children

paid out of the Land. The Court feemed to admit that if the Lands were other-

had defcended, the Legatees might have been relieved out of the Real w
'f
e P£°~

Eftate, but lince A. had devifed the Lands, it was refolved they ought other I and
to be exempted ; For it was as much A's Intention that the DevTlee bein°- de-

ihould have this Land, as the others fhould have the Legacies, and a v'fed to 'em,

Specific!: Legacy is never broke in upon in order to make geod a Pecu- ?
nd thcre

niary one ; and this Cafe is out of the Statute againlt Fraudulenc De- r>b?s M
vifes, becaufe the Debts are paid, and the Children, being otherwife pro- being paid)

vid.ed for, are not in the Nature of Creditors. Nota, Tnis was on Ap- the Statute

peal l'rom the Rolls, where the Mailer held that the Real and Perfonal is
,

" r oi t,lf

Eftate ihould be ib charged that both the Debts and Legacies ihould ^he'/'tha'""
be paid. Per Harcourc C. 2 Salk 416. $>1. 3. Hern v. Mer-rick. the Heir be-

ing Devifee
in Tail of the Lands, the Legatees Ihould have no Remedy to come upon the Real Eftate in the
Place of the Bond Creditors, but laid he would referve that Point, and ordered Precedents to be
fearched. Wms's Rep 201 10 204. Trin. 1712. S'. C. The Reporter adds, pa<r 204 Thai
Mich. 1720 in the Cafe oi Clifton v. Birt, this Decretal Order of Hern v Merrick was produe'd and
st appeared that this Cafe was not refolved by Ld. Harcourt, but adjourned for further Coirfideraiiors.

-2. Mr. Vernon faid there had been Cafes decreed in this Court, that

where a Legatee has been forced to abate of his Perfonal Legacy to-

wards Payment of Debts, he had been let in to fiand in the Place of a

Creditor to recover his proportionable Satisfaction out of the Real EJlate

devifed to be fold for Payment of Debts. G. Equ. R. -73. Mich. 9 Ann.
in Cafc of Hall v. Brooker.

3. If a Man by Will gives a Leaf or Horfe, or any Specifick legacyyS^sWafl
and leaves a Debt by Mortgage or Bond in which the Heir is bound; the Re.'- 8l -

Heir fhall not compel the Specifick Legatee to part with his Legacy in T*™ '""

Eafe
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Rnvton v. VT^fe {)f the Real Eitate i but though the Creditor may fubjeft this

Pierpoint. Specifick Legacy to his Debt, yet the Specifick or other Legatee ihall

in Equity itand in the Place of the Bond Creditor or Mortgagee, and

rake as much out of the Real Aiiets as inch Creditor by Bond or More-

gage fhall have taken from his Specifick or other Legacy. Per Lord C.

Macclesfield. Wms"'s Rep. 730. Mich. 1721. in Cafe of Tipping v.

Tipping.

4. A. mortgaged his Lands and then makes his Will, and fays, after

Payment of my Debts and Funeral Charges, which I will to be firft paid,

I give my Freehold Eftate in K. to my Wife for Life, chargeable with an

Annuity of 30/. for Life to E. K. and after my Wije^s Death I give my

faid Freehold Eflate fo charged to H. f. and K. and directs the Rcfuine of

his Perfonal Eftate to be placed out at Intercft, and to be paid to his Wife

for her Life, and after to be divided between H. J. and K. and gave 1500 A

to his Wife, provided fhe accepts the Devifes and Bequetts in Lieu of

Dower. The Perfonal Eftate was not furficient to pay the 1500 1. if the

fame mould be apply'd in Eafe of the Real. Lord C. Talbot decreed

that the Legatees be paid out of the Perfonal Eitate, in Cafe the Mort-

oucee keeps to the Real ; and if he falls upon the Perfonal, they have

a Right to Hand in his Room for fo much out of the Real Eitate as he

fhall take out of the Perfonal ; that being a proper Fund for their Pay-

ment. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 53. Mich. 1734. Lutkins

v. Leigh.

5. If one owes Debts by Bond, and dtvifes his Lands to J. S. in Fee,

and leaves a Specifick Legacy, and dies, and the Bond Creditors come upon

the Specifick Legacy for Payment of his Debt, the Specifick Legatee fhall

not (land in the Place of the Bond Creditor to charge, the Land, be-

caufe the Devifee of the Land is as much a Specifick Devifee as the Le-

gatee of a Specifick Legacy. 3\Yms'sRep. 324. Trin. 1734. Halle-

wood v. Pcpe.

(U. d) Remedy for Legatees &c. where the Charge is

on Lands, which prove deficient.

1. A Gave Legacies to his Daughters, charging his Real Eftate with

f\. Payment thereof, and other Legacies to his Brother, without

charring his Real Eftate with Paymenc of them. If the Daughters re-

cover their Legacies out of the Perfonal Eitate, then the Brother ihall

Itand in the Place of the Daughters, and take fo much out of the Land

lor their Legacies as the Daughters had exhaufted out of the Perfonal

Aifecs, and fo it was decreed by the Malter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's

Rep. C6l 9) Trin - l 1l 1 '
BliSh v E

-
oi Darnley-

(W. d) Le
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(W. d) Legacy.

Remedy In what Court.

N Trefpafs it was faid tor Law that if a Man devifes a 'Thing cer-

tain to another, an4 dies, as a Horfe &c. and a Stranger takes it,

the Devifee pall have AHion of Trefpafs ; and contra if it be uncertain,

as if it is of the Third Part of his Goods &c. there is no Remedy but to

ftte \<>r it in the Spiritual Court. And this feems to be in the firft Cafe

between the Devifee and a Stranger ; But Quaere if he may take it out

of the Pofl'eihon of the Executor j tor it may be that the Debts exceed

the Goods ; and then the Devife is void. Br. Devife, pi. 6. cites 27

H. 6. 8.
_

2. Goods are devifed to B. the Sm and Heir of A. B fues in the Spi-

ritual Court; Executors fay that B. is not Son and Heir ot A. This

mall be try'd in the Spiritual Court. Kelw. no. a. pi. 33. Cafus in-

ccrti Temporis.

3. A. devifed a Term for Tears to B. B. may fue the Executor in the

Spiritual Court to execute the Legacy. Arg. PI. C. 543. b. Hill. 21

LJiz.. in Cafe of Paramour v. Yardley.

4. A Motion, that where the Plaintiffs had exhibited their Bill to be

difclargid of a Legacy, the DefendantJince his Suit fued in the Spiritual

Court ; and there tore Day to ihew Caufe why an Injuntlton lhould not

be granted. Cary's Rep. 104. cites 21 and 22 Eliz Parre & Ux. v.

Tipelady & Ux/
5. Lands were devifed to be fold for Payment of Legacies j the Lands Becaafe the

being fold, the Suit for the Money to be diitributed may be in the Spi- Land being

ritual Court, contrary to the Opinion in 4 and 5 P. and Mariae, altho'
*°' d

>
,he

.

it be riling out of Land ;
per Barkley J. and agreed. by Croke J. Cro. p^Ta/and

C. 396, 397. and cites 9 El. D. 254. AlTets in the

Hands of

the Executors
;
per Croke

J.
Cro. C. 597 — See 2 Bulf. 2s7 Samborn v Samborn

; per CokeCh. J.

contra, unlets v here the Devife is that Feoffees fhall fell the Land, and the Money remain in their

Hands to p,y Legacies with But if the Devife be of Land to be lo!d by
J.

S. and 100/ to be difpofed

of to J. 100A to />'. this latl belongs only to the Common Law, but the other prope-ly to the Spiri-

tual Court. Agreed to per omnes. S. P 2 Le 1 19. pi 165 Mich 29 and 50 Eliz. B R. Ge-
ring'iCafe. S P. Poph 59. Mich. 96 and 37 Eliz. B.R. Lord Rich'sCafe.

6. A Legacy was given upon Condition ; the Legatee promifed and
agreed to pertorm the Condition, and then fued in the Spiritual Court.,

and tne Executor pleaded this Matter there, which was rcfufed, and io

a Prohibition was granted. Cro. E. 274. pi. 3. Hill. 34 Eliz. C. B.

Pet v. Bafeden.

7. * Executor gives Bond to Legatee to pay the Legacy at a Day certain. * The Le-
Legatee before the Day fues in Spiritual Court. Prohibition was grant- g3cy is

ed; for the Legacy is extincl $ But per Williams
J. if the Bond had dro

*S
ned m

been made to a Stranger, the Legacy was not extincf. 2 Brownl. 1 1. \ Mod'-ig
Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Per Curia

Cafe of Cu-
band v. Dewsbury ; ard denied the Opinion of Dodeiid«e J. 2 Roll R. [i6"o. Pafch. 1S Jac. B. R ]

in Gardincr'4 Cafe ; where Doderidge held that in fuch Cafe the Obligee may lue for the Legacy in

the Court Chi iflrian or at Common Law upon the Obligation ; For he laid that the taking the Obli-
gation tor Payment had not totally defiroyed the Nature of the Legacy. Seethe Opinion by
Anderfon as to a Covenant by the Executor for Payment, that if the Legatee afterwards fues the Ex-
ecutor in the Spiritual Court afterwards, he (hall have a Prohibition, QucdCsEteri JufticisrLs negave-
rant, 2 Le. 119, iio. pi. 164. 29 and $oEliz. C. B

5 R. S, U
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* Browni 8. It' * Legacy be granted out of Lands in * Fee-Simple, this ftiall nor.

54 S. P be fued tor in the Spiritual Courc. But if one by S\ ill devife Land to

be fo;d for Payment of Legacies, this fhall be fued tor in che Spiritual

Court, by the Opinion ot the whole Court. Browni. 32. Anon.

Whether 9. ft" a Legacy be granted out of Leafs, the Suic may be in the Spj-
Sentdevifed ritual Court, and lhall not be prohibited. Browni. 34. Anon.
out of a

Term was fiiable in the Spiritual Court was doubred by Keeling and Twifden, but Windhani
thought i> did; fed Adjornatur. Lev 1S0. Pallh. iSCar z. B. R. Roffe v Roils, Sid i-c.

pi. 7. Rumfey v Rofi. S. C. and Prohibition denied.

10. An Executor was fued in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy', who
pleaded a Recovery in Debt again (i htm at Common Law, nitra which to

iatisty, be had no Affets ; Trie Plaintiff there faid the Recovery was by

Covin, and that the Plaintiff who recovered the Debt offered to dif-

charge the Judgment, and the Defendant would not. Refolved thac

the Covin was properly examinable in the Spiritual Court, becaufe

the Legatee cou id not fue tor the Legacy at Common Law, and there-

lore Prohibition in this Cafe was denied. Mo. 917, 918. pi. 1307.

Patch. 14 Jac. B. R. Lloyd v. Maddox.

11. If a Debt, Obligation, or fuch like 'thing in Atlion be devifed

to another, the Deviiee hath no means to recover it, but by Suit in the

Spiritual Court, or in [onus Court 0} Equity to compel the Executor to Jits

Jcr it htmfelf, or to make to the Legatee a Letter oj Attorney to fue for

it in the Executor's Name unlefs he be made Executor as to the Debt, and

yec it the Legatee have the Bond, or Specialty in his Hands he may
deliver it up or cancel it. So it is to be unde' flood of the bequeath-

ing of Money payable upon a Mortgage. See Perk. S. 527. VVentw.

Off Executors 18.

So 'where l2 [{ a Legacy be of Twenty Oxen, and a Suit is commenced in
a Rend is ^ Q Ecclehaitical Court, and the other pleads Payment of 20 1. in Sa-

fa^iL'jfe- tisfaQaon, tnere tne Proceeding muft be at Common-Law, becaufe the

vej. He. Legacy is altered. Per Yelvercon J. Her. 87. Pafeh 4 Car. C. B. War-
166 Champ- net- v. fiarrec.
tl£V*s Cafe—Yilv. -oGcodwln v. Goodwin. 8 Mod. 52S. Cuband v Dewsbuiy.

13. Where a Suit is in the Eccleliaflical Court for Lauds and Goods,

a Prohibition may be granted as to tne Lands and they may proceed

there nor* ithflanding as to the Goods. Sty. 10. Patch. 23 Car. B'etf-

woith v. Betfworth.

14. The F.ftate of the &ftator into whofe Hands fbever it cams (be-

tides the Executors) thai! be liable to Legacies, and fuch Perfon may-

be fued in Chancery as well as the Executor. Chan Caies 57. Trio.

ij Car. 2. Nichollon v. Sherman.

15. So may the Executor of an Executor, if it be charged that the

jirft Teflator's Eflate had come to fuch an Executor;, Hands. Chan.

Gates 57. S. C.
So where ,6 a WitJ by which a Legacy is given being seder Probate Ecclefi-

p , aflical is pretended by the Executor to have been revoked Per Jet-

obt.fiM»? tries C. the Will is under Probate Eccleliaflical, and 1 will not try it

the Will here, but go to the Ecclelialtical Court and prove ix there. 2 Chan. Cafes
were n-oved

, 7 g Mich. 2 Tac. 2. Attorney General v. Ryder.
yet the J J

Will relating only to Pcrfonal Eltate, Chancery will not intermeddle fo long as the Probate Is in

Force; Per Ld. Jeffries 2 Vcrn. S„ pi. 5. Trin. i(5S<5. Archer v. Morfe. But a Will (b obtained

fliall have no Aid in Chancery ; Per Ld. Jeffries, Ibid. 76. Trin. 16SS. Nelfou v Oldfield.

17. I conceive the Ordinary may inforce Payment of Debts on Con-

tract as well as Legacies, Qt Marriage Money and no Prohibition liesi

Per
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Per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 97. Trin. 22 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe ofEdg-
comb v. Dee. J

18. Bills to examine WitnelTes in Order to prove a Codicil which he
pretended was made by Defendant's Teltator, whereby he bequeath-
ed to the Plaintirf all his Goods then in the Plaintiff's PoiTelfion. But
it appearing that this Matter was depending on an appeal in tire Arches,
the Defendant demurred, ior that it is a meer 'teji anient-ary Caufe and
properly cognizable by the Spiritual Court, where the fame is now liti-

gated and where Plaintiff has a proper Remedy lor the Recovery and
Relief, and Demurrer allowed. Fin. R. 218. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Caw-
ilon v. Helwyes.

19. Bill in Chancery was brought by a Refiduary Legatee to have a

-d Legacy of 25]. and an Account of Rents and Profits of a certain

Farm afligned by Tellator's Father to Teftator for 900 i. And this

Bill was brought againfi an Executor of an Executor, and an Jccount
Was decreed accordingly. Fin. R. 39. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Shrimpton (by
Bill of Revivor) v. Holman.

2<\ None can fue in the Ecclefiatticai Court for a Legacy ari/ing^^^ °f

out cf Laud, becaule not within their Conufance. 2 Show. 50. pj. 36.
a legacy's

Pafch 31 Cur. 2. B. R. Bultard v. Stuck well.
ed'ef/^'''"
Le.r/es Suit

in Spiritual Court fhall not be prohibired B'ownl. 34.. S P.— Cro
J. 279. pi. 9. Pafch. 9 ]ac B R,

&0fc£ D- jRafliSDtn, where the Lands charged were Part Free held and Part Leafehold, a Con-
futation wds awarded it being a meer Perfonal Legacy ard the fame being raifed by the Deiife oft!.*

LaiJ and lie being dead without Payment, and there being no Action maintainable at Common*-
Lav. tor it by Account againft his Executors or otherwiil- ; Cut Williams J. doubted.

21. After Sentence againft an Executor for a Legacy in the Spiritual

Court, the Executor brought a Bill here againlt the Legatee lor an
Account of what Perfonal Ettate of the Tellator's had come to the Le-
gatee's Hands in Order to enable him to pay Debts ; Lecreed an
Account and the Plaintiff co be examined on interrogatories as to the

Value of the Efate, and what comes to his Hands, in which Defendant
was not to be concluded but admitted to make what Prool ihe could to

prove Alfets in Plaintiffs Hands, and if he has Alfets to pay the Le-
gacy then he is to pay the fame with Interelt and full Colts both here

and in the Spiritual Court. Fin. R. 434. Mich 31 Car. 2. Bland v.

Elliot& al'.

22, If the Spiritual Court would compel an Executor to pay a Legacy

Kit I; cut Security to refund there fhall go a Prohibition • Per Ld. Chan-
cellor. Vern. 93. Mich. 16S2. cites the Cafe ol Knight v Clarke.

23- Legatee Infant fnes in Spiritual Court and pending St/it in tbeExccmor
Spiritual Court fues in Chancery, the former Suit depending being plead- in Trult ot

ed the Plea was dilallowed ; for there is no fuch Security lor the In- ^^
r(onbl

lant's Advantage as here and pofhbly not for Intereft, if placed out, and ne fired

for bringing in Account here &c. 2 Chan. Cafes 85. Hill. 33 & 34 both m
Car. 2. Howell V. Waldron. Chancery

• . for an Ac-
count andalfo at the fame Time in the Prerogative Court to bring in an Iniientm-y. Per Ld Keeper
liridgman. 3 Ch. R. 72. 4 Dec. 1671. Digby v Corinvallis.

24. A Perfonal Legacy to an Infant is more properly cognizable in
Chancery then in the Eccleliaitical Court, and if the Matter had
proceeded to a Sentence in the Eccleliallical Court it was proper to
come here tor the Executor's Indemnity, and that here Legatees were
to give Security for the Money, but not there, and this Court would
fee the Money put out for the Children. Vein. 2-6. Hill. 33 & 34
Car. 2. Horrel v. Waldion.

25. The Civil Law is the Law by which Legatory Matters are to be
determined;, and the Spiritual Come has unquestionably the proper

Jurif-
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juiddi£tion thereof, and if by their Law there is a Preference given

to Charitable Legacies, Chancery has no Power to alter the Law in that

Point ; Per North Keeper, and refufed to grant any Injunction, or di-

rect Security for refunding in Cafe of Deficiency of Affets. Vern. 230.

pi. 226. Hill. 1683. Fielding v. Bond.

26 A Bill may be brought againft an Executor for Difcovery of the

Perjlnal Eftate before the Will is proved, or during the Litigation

thereof in the Spiritual Court. 2 Vern. 49. pi. 47. Pafch. 1688. Dul-
v\ ich College v. Johnfon.

27. If Executor be to pay Legacies in another Diocefe where there are

no Bona Notabtlia, the Way is to transler the Will thither where the

Legatee lives. Arg. 12 Mod. 252. Mich. 10 W. 3. cites Godb. 191. 2

Brownl. 12.

28. Executor being in a Diocefe out of his own, but where Goods lay,

was denied a Prohibition, becaufe citable in Refpect of the Localicy.

Arg. 12 Mod 2j 2. cited by Serjeant Genner as an Anonymous Caie,

about 5 W. & M. Ibid.

29. If alVill be proved in the Prerogative Court, let Executor be where
he will, they of the Prerogative Court mall compel him to pay Le-
gacies ; Per Holt Ch.

J.
Ibid. Mich. 10 W. 3.

30. If Money be devifed out of Lands, fuch Devifee may have Debt
againlt the Owner of the Land for the Money upon the Statute of 32
H. 8. of Wills, and the Action mull be againft the tenant ; Per Holt
Ch. J. 6 Mod. 26. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

3 1. Any Perfon intttled to Diftribution within the 22 Car. 2. cap. 10. is

by Confequence intitled to fue the Adminiftrator in the Spiritual Court to

make good his Account by Proofs and Examination upon Oath, as a

Legatee was againft an Executor before that Statute; Per Cur. 1 Salic.

251. pi. 3. Hill. 6 Ann. B. R. The Archbiihop ofCanterbury v. Willis.

32. An Injunction may not be obtained in Chancery to ftay a Suit in

Spiritual Court for a Legacy upon a Suggeftion of Payment, it being a
Matter there determinable and triable > but contra on Suggeftion of a
Collateral Satisfaclion, as a Gift of Land &c. Per Mailer or the Rolls.
Pafch. 1718.

33. Where the Ecclefiaftical Court and Chancery have a Concurrent

Junfdiciion, which ever is firft poffeiied of the Caufe has a Right to

proceed, and the fame of all other Courts. But where the Husband
1-ues in the Spiritual Court lor a Legacy given to the Wife Chancery
has granted an Injunction to ftay Proceedings, becaufe that Court cannot

oblige him to make an adequate Settlement on her. Chan. Prec. 546. Mich.
1720. Nicholas v. Nicholas.

(X. d) Remedy for Devifee. Where and How.

In Refpecl: of Lands charged &c.

Becaufe his »• T F one devifes Rent out of his Land and charges the Land with a

only a Kent-
_£_ Dijlrefs, the Devi tee may make Ule of the Remedy, but unlels

Seek See Power be given him by the Will to dtftratn, he may not diftrain lor it.

b. «8?k.
D>'er 348 - *• b. pi. 13. Hill. 18. Eliz. Anon.

Hill. 4 Jac. C. B. Biedin.an's Cafe.

2. Devifee may maintain an Action at Common Law againft a Terre-
tenant for a Legacy devifed out of Land ; for where a Statute, as the

Statute
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Statute of Wills gives a Right, the Party by Confequence fhall have an

Action at Law to recover it ; Per Hole Ch. J. 2 Salk. 415. pi. 1. Mich.

2 Ann. £. R. Ewer v. Jones.

(Y.d) What fhall be chargeable with Legacies.

1. rnpN ESTATOR's Eftate in whofoever Hands is liable in Equity to

JL Legacies. Chan. Cafes 57. Trin. 15 Car. 3. NichoJfon v.

Sherman.

2. A Leafe renewed by an Executor in fome Cafes fliall be liable to a

Legacy given by the Teltator. Chan. Cafes 191. Mich. 22. Car. 2.

Hoit v. Holt.

3. If a Man gives a Legacy and chargeth it upon Black-Acre, although

this be not ftuffieient to anfieer thej nil Value of the Legacy, yet it lhali

not be charged on the Perfonal Eltate. 2 Freem. Rep. 22 pi. 21.

Trin. 1677. Anon.

4. And it was laid per Ld. Cbanc. that if a Man devip:th 100/. out of

a LcaPe for 2"ears, and the Lea'e is determined, yet the Legatee fhall

never refort to the Perfonal Eltate for this Legacy. 2 Freem. Rep. 22.

pi. 21. Trin. 1677. Anon.

5 Mortgagor entered into a Statute to pay the Money and made
his Will and devifed 500/. to his Daughter and died. The Perponal

Eftate was taken m Execution on the Statute lb that there was not Ajfets

(ufficient to pay the 500 1. Legacy ; decreed that now the Real El-

ftate which was in Mortgage Ihall make good what was taken out

of the Perfonal Eftate and lb the Legatee was relieved. 2 Chan.

Cjk- ; 4. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Anon.
6. The Father having a Son and a Daughter, made a Will and de-

vifed in thefe Words following (viz.) And as tor my Worldly Eltate

which God hath blelTed me with, I give my Daughter 10 1, to be paid by

my Executor, and I give her 10 /. a Tear during her Life to be paid by

Quarterly Payments; and all the reft of my Real and Perfonal Eftate I

give to my Son &c. The Deiendant had imbezzled the Perfonal Eltate,

and was gone into White-Fryers; and now the Complainant exhi-

bited a Bill to charge the Real Eltate with this Annuity of iol. aYear.

Philips loi the Complainant argued, that the Real Eltate ought to

be charged with the Payment thereof, becaufe the Teltator navjng

the Prolpe£t of his whole Eltate before him, did out of it devife this

Annuity to be paid to his Daughter by expreis Words, and that by the

Words following, (\iz.) all the relt of my Real and Perfonal Eltate

1 give to my Son &c it mult be reafonably adjudged, that he intend-

ed his Real Eltate lhould be charged with this Annuity, for the Words,
all the relt of my Real Eltate &c. mult import all the Relt alter the

Annuity laughed, and can have no other Conitruction. The Court

doubted ofthis Matter, but faid, it was reafonable the Defendant fhould

give Security to perform the Will. Nelf. Chan. Rep. 155, 156. 1689.

Joyce's Cafe.

7. The Father by Will gave Land to his Younger Son and made him t^rn 4 1 *- -

Executor, and gave an Annuity oj 5 /. per Annum to his Eldejl Sou, but
*'-phi s Cafe

does not exprefly charge the Land. But decreed per Lds Commillio- was denied

ners that the Devilee of the Land being alio Executor the Land ihall at the Roils

be liable and the rather becaufe it is a Provilion tor a dilinherited Heir. ^
lc

,

h
'

^
2 Vern. 143. Trin. i6qo. f Elliot v. Hancock cites * Cioudlley v. *.°.

v

g
-

ln

Pelham. Cafe of

Miles v. Lci^h. (Quxre)

5 S 8. A.
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8 A. by Will deviftd his Lands to bis Brother who is his Heir at

Law in Fee, and gives Several Legacies, and nukes his Brother Exectt-

ttr, defiring him to lee his Will performed. The Real Ellate is charg-
ed with ch; Pa > ment ot the Legacies. Decreed per Commiflioners and
affirmed on Bill of Review. Confirmed in Domo Proc. 2 Vern. 22S.
pi. 208. Pafch. 169 1. Alcock v. Sparhawk.

9. A Freman ot London deviled 70 /. for Mourning. Per Cur. Mourn-
ing deviled by the Will muit come out or' the Legatory Pare, and not
to leffen the Orphanage or Cultomary Part, but it was infilled that

il there had been no Directions by the Will, or Will had only direct-

ed that the Exp itces poitld net exceed fuch a Sum, there the Deduction
mull have been out of the whole Ellate. 2 Vern. 240. pi 224. Mich.
1691. Deakins v, Buckley.

10. A. made his Brother B. Executor, and deviftd to him his Real
Fflate, and will'd that out of his Perfonal Ellate and a Year's Rent ot
his Real he lhould pay his Legacies, and devifes 40 1. per Annum to

C. to maintain him at Cambridge to be paid by his Executor ; it was
proved by D. that the Executor promifed A to pay the Annuity, other-
wile A. would have charged his Real Ellate with the Payment of itj

it was admitted that the Will had made only the Year's Profits of
the Real Ellate liable, but on the Evidence off), it was decreed, that
the Real Ellate Hands charged with the Annuity ; Affirmed >n Ap-
peal to the Lord Keeper. 2 Vern. 506. Trin. 1705. Oldham v. Licch-
ford.

1 1. A devifed Lands to B. in fail, and 500 / payable to C. on a Contin-
gency^ which happened within two Years, but might never have hap-
pened. In the mean 1'ime the Afjets were all gone in difebarging Bond
Debts. C. lhall not charge the Executor who did nothing but what
he ought to do, nor lhall \\tfiand in the Place ofthe Bond Creditors fo as

to charge the Devifee of the Lands ; Per Lord Macclesfield. Ch. Prec.

540. pi. 334. Mich. 1720. Chitton v. Birt.

(Z. d) How affe&ed, or Chargeable with Debts or

Legacies.

E V I S E to his Wife of the third Part of all bis Goods. This
dofs not take Place till after Debts and Legacies paid. D.

59. b. pi. 15. Pafch. 36 & 37 H, 8 Quaere.
Go\dsb 149. 2. Devife to his Wile ofthe Moiety of all his Goods to be equally di-

PVr
S P vided between far and his Executors. A. has Goods to the Value of

to beS C.
IO° 1- anc' owes by Bond 20 1. the Wile lhall have 50 1. if the Execu-

D-vife'of tors have Aliets. D. 164. a. pi. 57. Trin. 4&5 P. & M. Anon,
the Moiety

efthe Perfonal Efiaie to the Wife, and then of divers Usuries, and after of the Refidue to another,

the Wife Hull have a full Moiety, it the otWer be fufficient to pay the Debts and rhc Debts frail

go out cf the other Moirty. Chan. Cafes 16. Mich. 14 Car. t. Lee v. Hale, and ci es D. 164.

Chan. Cafee, 3. A Man that had feveral Creditors makes his Will, and recites that
24W

Hy
h°

n
J01 ' '^e PaymeHt °f

h's Legacies and Debts he de-vifes fuch Lands to his

s'-c - - feoffors, then he gives 800 /. to bis Wife, and Bool, to bis Daughter.

Fin. Rep. &c. and fays, That his Will is, that theft feveral Sums of Money
ioj, S. C. Jhould be paid of Mousy raifed upon the Sate of his Land j and the Value

or the Land falling (bort of the Debts and Legacies, the Queflion was,
whether the Debts and Legacies lhould equally be paid, or whether
the Debts ihould be firil paid ? And it was held by Finch Ld. Keeper,'

chat
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that in this Cafe the Debts ihould be firit paid. Freem. Rep. 305. pi.

374. Pafch. 1675. Hickfon v. Witham.
4. And he took a Difference, where Lands were conveyed by Deed in

7'ruji jor the Payment of Debts and Legacies, there they ihould go Pari
Palfu, and ihould have proportionable Satisfaction and the Debts
ihould have no Preference; but where Lands were devifed to an Executor

for the Payment of Debts and Legacies, this lhall be intended that he
lhall have them as Allets; becaufe the Teftator fhall not be fuppofed,
without exprefs Words, to be fo unconscionable, as to give his Eltate in

Legacies and leave his Debts unpaid, Freem. Rep 305. in pi. 374.
Palch 16-75. in Cafe of Hickfon v. Witham.

5. But u he devifes Lands for the Payment of Legacies only, this Avail

not be liable to Debrs, becaufe it was in the Po.ver of the Teftator to
difpole ol it under what Conditions and to what Purpofes he pleafed

;

and if he would make ib unconfcionable a Will he faid he would not
make a better Will lor him. Fieem. 305. in pi. 374. Pafch. 1675. in

Cafe of Hickfon v. Witham.
6. And he agreed farther, that if fo be he had deviled that his Lc-

c]ian Car
gactes jbould be firjl fatisfied, and that then the Remainder of the Pro/its ; 4 s z&.
Jheuld go his Satisfaction of his Debts, that then the Lega tees ihould S. C &
be ferved before the Creditors ; but the naming of Legatees firit (as to :

s
-
P- 3CCor<*-

fay Legatees and Debts) gives no Preference j but here his Intention be- pp
y
jJ

ing apparently to provide lor his Debts and Legacies, thongh the io6.SC.
Legacies aie ipecified, and his Delirethat they ihould be fatished, yec it &. S. P.

ilia 1 1 be intended in Courfe of Law, and that way that was molt confcio-
nable for the Teftator. But here ne faid, that theTe being a Proviiion
for the Payment of his Debts, there ihould be no Difference between
B01 ds and Debts upon Contract; but they ihould be equally fatis-

fied, for being juit Debts, there Ihould not be that Difference betwixt
them upon a Nicety of Law, that fome ihould have all, and others

cone. Freem. Rep. 305. 306. in pi 374 Pafch. 1675. in Cafe of
Hickfon v. Witham.

7. A. feifed of Lands in Fee fubjecl to a Mortgage de\ ifed them
to B.jor Life, Remainder to C. in Fee and makes B. Executor. A leaves

Jffets ftijjicitnt to pay the Debts, yet C. being only Devifee and Nut
Heir, B. lhall not be decreed to difcharge the Mortgage in Favour
of C. but decreed B. to pay one third, and C. two thirds to redeem,
Per Finch Keeper. Chan. Cafes 271. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Corn i ill v.

Mew.
8 A feifed of Freehold and Copyhold Lands, whereof the Copy-

hold was in Mortgage devifed to B. all her Lands, together with all

her Perional Eltate for Seven Tears on Condition within that Time to pay
htr Debts, and then devifed the Pee to C. and if C. died without Illue,

then the Fee to go over to B. Decreed that B. come to an Account and dif-

charge the Mortgage and then the Mortgagee aihgn the fame to C.

Fin. R. 27S. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Pigg v. Cold well & Edwards.
9. Devife ot Lands to be te/d by Executors till B. his Son attain 22

Tears. B. atcs before he is 22. Decreed the Executors to hold the

Land till B. would, if living, have been 22, and the Plaintiffs Debt
on Bond to be paid by the next Heir, or the Reverlion to lie liable

and charged therewith. 2 Chan. Rep. 136. 30 Car. 2. Warwick v.

Cutler.

10. There were Legatees of Money in Numero, and Legatees in

Specie. The Eltate fellihort; Lord Chancellor was ltrongly of Opini-
on they ought to contribute ; For he laid the Intention ol the Teftat >r

was as much that one ihould have all the Money as the other, the
wheje Specific k Legacy. But it being objected that the Practice of
the Civil Law, and this Court hud been otherwiicj He directed ro

fearch
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fearch Precedents. 2 Chun. Cafes 171. Kill. 1 Jac. 2. Comins v.

Coinins.

n. A. wills alibis Debts to be paid before any of his Legacies or Gifts

after mentioned, and then devifed ieveral Pecuniary Legacies, and alter

in the lame Will deviled Lands to B. on Condition to pay 5 1. per

Ann. Rent to C. Per JefFeries C. the Lands are not fubjected to the

Payment of the Teltator's Debts. The general Claufe in the Beginning

ot the Will (lull be intended only of the Perfonal and the Pecuniary

Legacies thereout devifed. Vera. 457. pi. 432. Patch. 1687.

Eyles v. dry.

Fin Re I2 A- devifed Land to B. for Payment of Debts, and devifed to * C.

414.' Hill. Lands which A. had mortgaged, and gives C. his Perfonal EJiate. Per

51 Car. 2. Cur. C. mult take the Lands mortgaged cum Onere, and the f Per-
i Lands de- jonaj Eltate alfo, though devifed to C. yet mult be fubjecf to the

Truftees for
Debts, notwithstanding Lands were devifed lor Payment of the Debts.

Payment of 2 Vern' 183- Mich. 1690. Lovel v. Lancalter.

Debts, and

the Perfonal Eftate beneathed to the Wife. The Perfonal Eftate was not tobe fubjecT: to Payment of

Debts. S&ari"l) I). j^Otofee & ai'. Abr. £qu. Cafes 2:1. Hill. 1724. 3!Dsm£ t>. SppprtCk.

Where the Devife to tne Trullees was in vcii/f, that they do and pall Ore. pay Qpc. his Debts, which

is (Ironeer than a bare Charge on his Real Eltate, and might be intended only Auxiliary to his Per-

fonal Eftate, which without /fords of Exemption might be liable in the fir ft Place- A. bequeaths

20/. to B. whom he makes Executor, and devifes his Real Efiate to C on Condition topay his Debts with-

in two Months &c. Decreed fer Lords Commiffioners, that the Perfonal Eftate fhall be firft ap-

plied to difcharge the D.brs &c. Ch. Prec. 2 Hill. i6<<). d5cfU3Er VJ. ^raD.
$. Devifed the Surplus to his Sifters, and his Perfonal Eftate to his Wife, whom he made Execu-

trix, fhe having the Perfonal Eftate exempt from Debts, the Debts being more than the Perfonal

Eftate. Chan. Prec. 101. Mich. 1699 JBamfiflD VJ. 2Umrjljam. S. C cited by Ld. C. Tal-

bot. Cafes in Equ. 210. Trin. 1756. in Cale of &)tapllton to. (LOlvjtlC.

* Devfee of particular Lands fhall not have the Benefit of the Perfonal Eftate, but H<eres faBus of

the whole Eltate fhall Per Rawlinfon CommiHioner. Ch Prec. 3 Hill. 1689 in Cale of (EtotOtr

to. 33ca0.

\ The Perfonal Eftate though devifed fhall pay offa Mortgage, though there is no Covenant for

Payment in the Mortgage Ch. Prec. 61. Trin 1696 Sjgejmtl i). l^Otoai'D. Unlefs there are

Words of Exemption. Per Ld. Cowper. Ch. Prec. 477 Mich. 1717. Jgofrcll VJ, ^r!CC t

2 Vera. 7:2 S. C.

13. Land is devifed to A. and his Wife for Life, and after their De-
oeale to Inch oftheir Children as fhouldbe living at the Death of the Sur-

vivor of them, and their Heirs equally, he, the (aid A. paying 40/. Po

B. &c. at a certain Time. This 40 1 is a Charge upon all the Eftates.

Ch. Prec. 27. pi. 29. Trin. 1691. Sidd v. Carter.

14. A. devifed 3000/. a-picce to his Daughters lit their refpe£tive

A t^es of 18, and appointed Lands to be (old by Trultees lor that Pur pole
;

then he devifed ieveral Specifick Legacies to his Wife and others,

which he appointed to be paid out of his Perfonal Eltate, and be-

queathed all the ReJt and Re/iduc op his Goods and Chatties to his Wife,

not difpofed of by his Hill, and which fhall not be difpoled of by any Co-

dicil thereunto annex'd, to the End his Wife fhotild pay all fuch Legacies

&c\ as he had appointed to be paid out of his Perfonal Efiate, and made
his Wife Executrix, and died. The Land tell more, but the Perfonal

Eltate was more than fufficient to pay all Debts and Legacies. De-

creed that the Perfonal Eltate Hull be liable fo far as the Lands fall

Short. N. Ch. R. 203. Pafch. 1691. Strode v. Ellis.

15. It a Man by his W ill devifes his Lauds to J. S. and defires that

the (aid J. S. Jhottld pay his Debts, or it it be the faid J. S. paying hts

Debts, or if immediately after the Devife of his Lands, he does appointor

defire that his Debts fiiould be paid, or it he ufeth any Exprcjfton in the

Will whereby it appears that be had any Intent to charge his Lauds with

his Debts, in fuch Cafe his Lands will (land charged. But in the Cafe

at Bar, where the deflator had in the Beginning of his Will Lid, that

he dejired that all his Jufi Debtsjhottld be paid i and afterwards in the

laic"
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faid Will he gave feveral Legacies, and devifed Lands j It was held that
this Devifee was not charged with the Payment of the Debts; for if
that fhould be {o, the Debts ofevery Teftator would be charged upon
his Lands, tor there are tew Wills but have fome fuch Exprelfion,
whereby the Teftator delires his Debts to be paid. 2 Freem. Rep
192. pi. (269. b.) Mich 1693. Anon.

16. Devife of Lands after Debts paid, (and then fays, my Debts are
only thefe contained in the Schedule.) Devifor afterwards contracts new
Dckts. The Payment of the hrft Debts is what is required by the WiJl.
3 Lev. 433. Mich. 7 W. 3. C. B. Loddington v. Kime.

17. Where Lands were devifed for Payment of Debts and Legacies the
Debts being fuch as had no lien upon the Land, as Debts by Simple
Contract &c. the Debts ihould have no Preference ; but if there be
nut fufficient to pay all, they ihall be paid in Proportion, although it

was otherwife held in the Lord Nottingham's Time, who ufed always
to fay, that a Man ought to be Juft bejore he was Bountiful ; and fo the
Courie ot Equity iince that Time feems to be fettled. 2 Freem. Rep.
210. pi. 339. Trin. 1703. deed by Dobbins as a Cafe now fettled upon
Conlideration had of all the former Cafes by the Ld. Keeper, in a
Caufe ot Herbert v. Herbert.

18. A. leifed of Lands in Fee bequeaths 1000/. to J. S. and de-
vifes the Lands to B. and C. for their Lives, Remainder to D. in Tail.

Remainder over in Tail &c. Provided that my Executrices and Executor
and -Tenants in Tail frailpay the faid Sum of ioool. within 6 Month*
after my Death, and makes B. C. and D. Executors The Perfonal
Eftate was not fufficient to pay the 1000 1. Ld. Cowper decreed that
the Intereft from the Time the 1000 1. became due be paid by B. and
C. and they to pay the Third of the ioool. and D. the two other
Thirds, and for that Purpofe B. C. and D. were to join in Common Re-
covery to dock the Eftate Tail and Remainders, and fo make a Secu-
rity tor railing the 1000 1. Ch. Prec. 288.pl. 228. Hill. 1709, Jones
v. Selby.

19. Bill by the Heir at Law againft the Executors, to have an Ac-
count of the Perfonal Eftate of the Teltator, and that it might be ap-
plied in Exoneration of the Real Eltate devifed to Truftees to be fold
tor Payment ot Debts and Legacies.

Wr

aife, by his Will, deviles feveral Lands to Trujiees to be fold for
Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and devifes all the Rejidue of his Per-
fonal Eftate to his Wife, and gives her aIfo 600 /. out of the Money to be
railed by Sale 0} the Trtift Eftate, and makes her Executrix.

t

Harcourt C. laid, here is not only a Devife over of the Relidue of
his Perfonal Eftate to his Executrix, but he gives her further the Sum
of 600 1. out of the Real Eftate, fo that he did not think the Relidue ot
his Perfonal Eltate fufficient for her, but gave her 600 1. out of his
Real Eftate, which is the ftrongeft Prefumption immaginable of the In-
tent of the Teftator, that his Wife fhould have Relidue of his Per-
fonal Eftate, and this makes it differ trom the Cafe of *j5iltC0U)ap JlltD

Ct)Eift'0 IpOfpital, for there was no Devife unto his Executors out of
his Real Eftate.

Bill difmilt quoad account of his Perfonal Eftate. MS. Rep.
Mich. 12 Ann. Cane. Waife v. Whitfield.

20. A. devifed bis Real Eftate to his Son for Life, Remainder to his In this Cafe

firft cvc. Sons in Tail, with Remainder over, and by the fame Will an Annuity

devifed Specifically a Leafehold Eftate to his Daughter, and made his Son
was dwfcd

Executor. Aflets fell ihort to pay Debts. Per Ld. Chancellor the De- LJafehold
ficiency is to be born equally in Proportion to the Value of each Eftate. to one

The Fee-Simple Eftate devifed to the Son being liable to Debts by Grandion,

Specialty by the Statute againft Fraudulent Devifes, and the Leafe- gj
^ C

5 T hold, held, tfaat
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that the An- hold, though Specifically deviled, is liable to Debts, and both being
nuity was

devifed, the Intention of the Teftator ftands equally between the

s'^fokDe- Devi lees, and both Eftates being liable each ought to contribute its

o^fasifit Proportion, z Vern. 756. Hill. 17 17. Short v. Long.

had been of

the Term itfelf 2dly, Tat a Specifick Devife of a Term is as much a Specifick Devife as a Devife

of Lands in Fee. ?dly, that fince the Statute of Fraudulent Devifes, Lands in Fee are equally fub-

jeB to Debts by Specialty in the Hands of the Devifee, as Leafes in the Hands of the Executor or Devifee are

to Debts by Simple Contract at Common Law. Wms's Rep. 405. Hill 1717. Long v. Short.

But it the Devife had heen of all the Reft of the deflator's Lands, this had been a Refiduary and

not a Specifick Devife, and the Perfon taking thereby, mould not have come in till 3fter the Debts by
Specialty, or otherwife, hid been paid out of his Inheritance. Wms's Rep. 403. Hill. 1717 Lon-»

v. Shorr.

21. A. by Wi 11 gave feveral Legacies, and then devifed her Lands to Sir

H. M. her Nephew and Heir at Law, but charged with Payment of her

Legacies abovementioned, and made Sir H. M. Executor. Afterwards

upon a conliderable Perfonal Eftate coming to A. by the Death of her

Mother, lhe by a Codicil gave feveral further Legacies to the fame and
other Legatees, but the Codicil faid nothing as to charging the Land,
and it was not attejledby any Witnefs, and fo, as was admitted, could

charge no Land, and both Real and Perfonal Eftate were deficient to pay

the Legacies charged by the Will and Codicil. Whereupon the Mailer

of the Rolls decreed, that the Perfonal Eftate being not fufficient to pay
the Legacies both by the Will and Codicil, and the Real Eftate being

liable to thofe by the Will, but not to the other, the Eftate ihould be

fo Marihalled that as far as poffible the whole VVill might take effecl:,

and decreed that the Legacies by the Will to be a Charge on the Real
Eftate, and if that ihould be deficient, they muft, as to the Surplus,

come in Average with the Legatees in the Codicil, to be paid out of
the Perfonal Eftate j And that the Land be forthwith fold to prevent a
greater Deficiency, but that the Specifick Legatees muft all be paid, and
not abate in Proportion ; but that fome Charities devifed by the Will,

though preferr'd by the Civil Law, yet ought to abate in Proportion
;

For they were but Legacies. Wms's Rep. 421. Pafch. 1718. Maf-
ters v. Sir Harcourt Mafters.

22. A. was feifed in Fee of the Manors of D. and S. and by Will
gave D. to B. and S. to C. and charged all his Real Eftate with Payment

of his Debts. Afterwards A. mortgaged D. for 4000 L B. fhall compel
C. to contribute to the Difcharge of the Mortgage of D. But if the VVill

is avoided fo as the Co-heirs of A. become intitled to both Manors,
fo that they come into one Hand, the Right ol Contribution is at an
End i For a Man cannot contribute to himielf, and the Right of Con-
tribution, as it was given by the Will, was in Force only while the

Party claimed under the Will, and not where the Demand was let up
in Defiance thereof Wms's Rep. 50J. &c. 521. Mich. 1718. Carter
v. Bernardifton.

But it the 23. A Pecuniary Legatee fhall never charge a Specifick Devifee of
Lands had Lands, even though the Lands were fpecifically devifed to the Heir at:

defcenVto ^aw. ^er Ld. Macclesfield. Ch. Prec. 540. cites 2 Salk. 416. Hern
the Heir at v. Meyrick.
Law it

would be otherwife. Per Lord Macclesfield. jCh. Prec 540. Mich. 1720. in Cafe of C titron v.

Birt.

24. A. bound himfelf and his Heirs, and alter devifed his Lands to B.

for Life, Remainder to the firji &>c. Sons of B. in Tail Male, Remainder
ever j with a Power to B. to Leafe for one, two

}
or three Lives, at the old

Rents, which were very fmall and conventionary Rents, the Lands ly-

ing in the Weft of England. B. took the Profits, and raifed consider-

able
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able Sums by Fines on Leafes. On a Bill by the Bond Creditors the
Mailer of the Rolls decreed the Perfonal Eltate to be firlt acccounted
for, and then B. to account for the Rents and Profits of the Lands. Ld.
C. Macclesfield on Appeal held it fullicient that B. keep down the In-

tereit, and that as A. died feifed of fbrae Lands let lor Lives atConven-
tionary-Rents and other at Rack-Rents, he directed, firft, the Sale of the

Lands let at Rack-Rents, and next, fo much as is requilite out of the
Life-Lands, and to account for the Fines of fuch of thofe Lands as fnail

be fidd, to betaken as Part of the Purchafe-Money ; but if the Lands
at Rack-Rent be fufficient, then B. not to account for the Fines. 2
Wms's Rep. 234. Trin. 1724. Manaton v. Manaton.

25. As for concerning my Eltate with which God hath blefTed me,
1 give as followcth, Imprimis, / will that all my Debts and Funeral
Charges be paid and fatisfied, and then makes a particular Dtfpo/it:on of
the Eftate. This was decreed no Charge, as it would be, when Telia-

tor lays, I will my Debts be paid in firll Place, or where he gives

away the Eltate alter Payment of Debts and Legacies ; lor here was a

Clauie in the Will, that after Payment of Legacies and Funeral Charges,

the Overplus was to go to fuch and fuch Ufes, which declare the.lnten-

tion to be that the fame was to anfwer only Legacies and Funeral Charge?,

and not Debts. Per Mailer ofthe Rolls. Trin. 9 Geo. Parker v. Wilcox.
26. A. deviled one third Part of all his F.jlate whatfoever to B. his

Widow, and deviled to C. and his Heirs two thirds of all his Real and
Perfonal Eftate, upon Condition to pay his Debts. The Judges andMal-
ter of the Rolls (it being a Caule in the Council-Chamber) after tak-

ing Time to coniider of it, and having met together, all agreed that

B. the Widow ihouid have her Thirds not liable to the Debts, thev
being by the expreis '\ ords ot the Will fixed upon the the other two
thirds > and upon this Point were cited D. 59 b. 164. a. Goldsb. 149.

2 Wms's Rep. 337. Hill. 1725. Chelter v. Painter.

27. A. deviled Lands in G to J. S. at 21. fubjecl to the Incumbrances

thereon (they being then in Mortgage) and ordered the Rents and Pro-

fits during the Infancy of J. S. to be paid to her Father for her fole Ufe^

and devifed other Lands to Trujfecs Jor Payment of his Debts. The Wal-
ter of the Rolls held, that the Devife of other Lands for Payment of
Debts mult inrend all his Debts, and confequently the Mortgage of G.

is Part of thofe Debts, and the Profits being devifed to the lole Uk of

J. S. during her Infancy, makes it fo much the ltronger. 2 Wms's
Rep. 386. Mich. 1726. Serle v. St. Eloy.

28. A. feifed or Lands in Fee, and poiTefTed of a Perfonal Eltate,

having Children, and being indebted, gave Legacies by his Will, and

directs them to be paid out of his Real Eft at e, and gave his Perfonal Eftate

to his Children. The Matter of the Rolls held, that if the Legacies had

been only charged upon the Real Eltate, yet the Perfonal Eltate ihouid

have been applied firlt to pay them, and fo it ihouid have been againll

a Refiduary Legatee ; But in this Cafe the Real Eltate being the Fund
appointed, and the whole Perfonal Eltate given away by the Will,

therefore the Legacies mult be paid out of the Real Eltate only; but the

Debt fhall Hill be paid out of the Perfonal Etlate, the Will not order-

ing the Debts to be paid out ot the Real. 2 Wms's Rep. 366. Trin.

1726. Heath v. Heath.

29. A Will begins, As to all my worldly F.Jlate, my Debts being firft

paid, J give &c. The Real Ellate is liable to the Debts, nothing being

devifed till the Debts are paid. 3 Wms's Rep. 91. Hill. 173c.

Harris v. Ingledew.

30. All my Perfonal F.jlate, of what Nature, Kind, or Quality foever, ibui 209.

1 give to my Sifter A. whom I make my Executrix ; and all my Real Eftate,^ C. cited

of what Kind, Nature, or Quality foever, I give unto my Sons B. and C.^T f"
d C-.

chargeable with my Debts, Aig. Cafes in Equ. in Ld, Talbot's Time 204 j-aid :h^ jn
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tha. Cafctho cites U as held at the Rolls about 1731 or 1732. and alter by Lord C.

K calami jrj„g in the Cafe of 13ram!)flU fc» J^llbTaljam, ch»c the Perfonal

^
e
1

r(onul
Eitaie lhould be firft liable.

Elites were ,J1L " v

of Vie fame Value, and the Debts muft have exhaufted the one or the other Fund ; fo that had the

°]udgment of the Court been otherwife, the Mans Children would have been lep without any Provijhn.

Ibid 210. 31. A Devife was as follows, viz. For thejujl and true Performance

S.C. cued
f t h} s my iart YVill, and for the Payment of all my Debts, Igive and de-

T lW who v ',e a11 my Real Eflate; and as to the Perfonal Eftate, which at the

laid, °that

10

time of my Death Ipall be poffejfed of and intitled unto, I give the fame

in this Cafe u„to my Executor and Executrix herein named, to defray my Funeral

the Tethtor
()foargts an(i Expences ; and if my Perfonal EJlate pall fall port to dif-

CU
' a

"u 'on charge the fame, then the Remainder to be paid to my Executors out of the

xhcKt^
?°n

/>rft Rents and trofits of my Real EJlate as they pall become due after my
Eftate, and *

Deceafe, until Payment be made of all my Legacies, Debts, and Funeral
then taking Expences as aforefaid; and if there he any Surplus of my Perfonal EJlate,

T lEftan that then n'y &xeclltors pay the fame to my dear and loving Wife. Arg.

mentions

1 e
' Cafes in Equ. in Lord Talbot's Time 207. cites it as the Cafe of the

part cular £ttQMei? ©enetal % TBarKIjam about the Year 1734, and that it was
Things heic^ that the Perfonal Eftate ihould go to the Wile, difcharged from

S" the Payment of Debts.

fo that the Surplus there meant muft be the Surplus after the particular Charges which he had there

fpecified ; and therefore this Cafe bewg very particular muft ftand upon his own Bottom and Rcafon,

and cannot be compared to the Cafe of Stapleton v. Colvile.

32. One devifes all his Real EJlate in Trujl to pay all his Debts ; the

Bond Creditors recover Part of their Debts out of the Perfonal Ellate ; the

Simple Cuntraii Debts pall be equally paid out of the Real EJlate with

the Bond Debts, and the Bond Creditors fhall have nothing thereout un-

til the Simple Contract: Creditors fhall have received as much from the

fame as ihall make them equal in Payment with the Bond Creditors ;

Per Ld. Chancellor. 3 Wms's Rep. 323. Trin. 1734. in Cafe oi

Ibid 209. Hallewood v. Pope.

Ld. Chan- 33 . The Words of a Will was ; / devife all my Manors to A. and B.

celloHJid, and their Heirs in trull, that they and their Heirs out vf the Rents and
that the Opt- p rofits^ or fry Leafe, or Mortgage, or Sale thereof, or of any Part thereof,

Cotmi/the 0°a^ ra*fe f° muc ^° Money as I frail owe at my Death
;
and after Payment

CafeofHar- of my Debts and reimburftng themfelves, upon further Trufl that they and
wood v. t-httr Heirs pall (land fetfed of fitch Part of the Premijfes, as pjall remain
Child, was

UHfJf^ t0 an(i for fnelj Perfans and Ufes as the Manor of C. is already

on™heCom-./kflW» and if any Money remains after Payment of my Debts, itpall b\

plexion of paid to my Daughter, and fuch as are intitled to the [aid Manor by the

the Will, Limitation aforefaid. Teftator, before the making of his Will had
which being

gfoen tfa Manor of C. to his Daughter in tail, with Remainder to his

ther" matii" 'Nephew ; and then gave all his Perfonal EJlate of what Nature or Quality

fefte'd the foever to his Daughter, whom he made Executrix, Arg. Cafes in Equ. in

Intent to be, Lord T.dbot's Time 204. in Cafe of Stapleton v. Colvile, fays it was

rTuhter
held by Lord C. Talbot, Auguft 13.1734- in Cafe of j^areiUOGD iJ

fhoufdTalcc CljUH, that notwithstanding this exprefs Devife to the Trultees, the

the Perfonal Perfonal Eftate fhould be firft applied in Difchargeof the Real.

Ellate liable

to the Payment of his Debts, flie herfilf being Devifee of the II"hole ; and that it would be abfu'd

to imagine the Teftator to have intended his Perfonal Eftate to be exempted from Payment of his

Debts, when he had exprefsly provided that the Surplus of the Produce of what fliould be rai'ed out

of the Real Eftate fliould go to the very fame Perfon who was Devifee in Tail of the Real Eftate.
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34. A. devifed his Lands to M. his Wife for Life, [charged and]

th irgeabh with two Annuities for the Lives of W. R. and T. S. and
with a Legacy of 1000/. and gave M. a Power by Mortgage or Sale of any
Part of the Inheritance to raife Money fufficient to discharge the Debts he
Jkould owe at his Death ; and then reciting the great Satisfatlion he had
of his Efrate's having continued fo long in his Family, and the Treat

Defire he had to perpetuate, as far as he could, his Name and E/rate

ht devifed all his Real FJlate after M's Death to £. his Nephew for

Life, Remainder to hisjir/l &c. Sons in Tail Sc upon Condition of takinr

and uftng his Name and Arms for ever. And in the Clofe of his Will he
gives all his Goods, Chattels, and Perfonal EHate to M. and makes her fie
Executrix. Ld. C. Talbot obferved, that after the Gilt of the Annuity
and Legacies wherewith he charged his RealEftate, he gives his Real
Eltate to his Wile for Life; and faid, that tho' it does not necelfinily

follow that the coupling both together ihews he intended both to be
payable out ot one and the fame Fund, the Perlonal Eftate bein v the
proper Fund lor Debts, though no Provilion had been made by the Tef-
tator ; but that the Annuities having none but what is particularly
provided lor them, yet that muft have fome Weight; that he did not
think that the uling the Words (Charg'd or Chargeable will make any
Ditietence lince they are us'd indifferently) and that then comin°-
the Power given to the Wife, it feemed to him clearly to mani-
iefl his Intent ot' her taking what he give her by his Will to her
own Ute ; For his Intent being to perpetuate his Fihite, he thought it

not to be fuppofed, that after having given her the whole Power over
his Perlonal Eftate by making her Executrix, he would like wile im-
power her to difpofe ol fo much of the Inheritance, and confequently

of deleating the Devife (not ol fo much as the Perioral Eltate iliould

prove deficient, but) ol" what fhould be neceflary for the Payment of
his Debts ; That his Intent feems clear to give her this Power of dif-

poling ol fo much of the Inheritance as would fatisfy his Debts, in

oider to fecure her the full Enjoyment of her Eftate for Lile, and of
the Perfonal Eftate free from all Charges whatfoever; and fo affirmed a

Decree before made at the Rolls in Behalf of the Wile Cales in

Equ. inLd. Talbot's Time 202. Trin. 1736. Stapleton v. Colville.

(A. e) Specifick Legacy. What is. And liable to

Contribution or Abatement, in what Cafes.

1. T" EGACT devifed to be paid out of a Debt of a greater Va-

| j lue, is in Nature of a Specifick Legacy, and not fubjecf, to

Abatement to anfwer other Legacies, and in Default of Payment de-

creed the Executor to permit the Plaintiff to fue the Debt in the Ex-
ecutor's Name, and the Executor to be protected by this Court. Fin.

303. Trin. 29 Car. 2 Smalbone v. Brace and Cromrton.

2. A. feifed ot Lands and Houfes in Fee, by Will in Writing de-
vifed to B. Lands of 100 1, per Ann. to be fet out by his Executor, and
5000 1. to C. and 300 1. to D. Per Finch C. this is not a Specifick

Legacy but Jguantitatis, and therefore if not fufficient each fhall

bear his Share of the Lofs. 2 Ch. Cafes 25. Palch. 32 Car. 2.

v. Wilkinfbn.

3. S. was indebted to his Mother (or Arrearages cf an Annuity cf 500 I.

per Annum 3000/. and makes her his Executrix, and by Will devifes

5 U a*
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as much Land to her as is worth 20000/. and deviies his Jewels to his

Wife; The Queltion before North Ld. Keeper was, Whether the Mother,

being Executn'x,may retain the Jewels towards Payment or" the Debt
3 or

eJfe, Whether the Debt fhall be included in the 2000/. worth of Land, the

Perfonal EJlate not being fufficient topjythsDtbl ? And my Ld. Keeper held,

that inafmuch as the Perfonal Eltate was not fufficient, thac the Land
fhall go in Di (charge of the Debt, and the Specifick Legacy lhall not be

loji ; but if there were not enough belides the Legacy to pay the Debt,

then that me might retain. Skin. 158. Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. Speak

v. Fed ley.

4. A Man having fawned a Jewel for a Sum of Money, devifed the

Jewel to B. and made C. his Execueor, and gave him all his Goods, Chat-

ties, and Perfonal EJlate after his Debts and Legacies paid ; and the

Queltien was, Whether B. ihould pay the Debt for which the Jewel
was pawned, or whether it mould be paid out of the Perional Eltate by
the Executor ? And decreed, that it jhould be paid out of the Perfonal

Eflate, and that the Legatee ihould have the Jewel difcharged of it.

This Decree was afterwards affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, ut dicV.

fuit per Mr. Crawford, who was of Counfel in it, a Scotch Caule.

2 Freem. Rep. 272. pi. 341. Hill. 1703. Anon.
S. C. cited 5. An KJlate being considerably mortgaged, was devifd to A. and feve-
Ibid. tit. Le- ra / specifick Legacies were left to others. The Overplus is not fufficient to

'tiwflu tlie
^!fc^ r£e tfo Debt. Qusere, Whether the Specifick Legacies lhall con-

Specifick tribute'towards difcharging the Mortgage before the Mortgaged Pre-
Legacies miffes lhall be affe£ted ? For the Covenant to pay the Money makes it a
lhall enntn- perfona i Eltate, and the Real EJlate fhall never be put in Average with

'

the P-erfonal. MS. Tab. tit. Heir cites 1706. Warner v. Hayes.

Abr Equ 6. A feifed in Fee, and indebted by Bonds, by Will gives Legacies
Cafes 143. to Children (whom he otherwife provided lor before) and deviled his
pi. U.S. C. Land to the Eldeft Son in Tail. The Eldeft Son being Executor, pays

a'satk
the Bond with che Pe rfor»aI Eltate; if the Land had defcended the Le-

gatees might have been relieved out of the Real Eftate ; but fince A.
had devifed the Lands, it was refolved they ought to be exempted ; for

it was as much A's Intention that the Deufee ihould have this Land, as

the others Ihould have the Legacies ; and a Specifick Legacy is never

broke in upon in order to make good a Pecuniary One ; And this Cafe

is out or the Statute againit Fraudulent Devife>, becaufe the Debts are

paid, and the Children being otherwife provided for, are not in the Nature

vj Creditors. This was on an Appeal from the Rolls, where the Mafter

'held, that the Real and Perfonal Eltate Ihould be (o charged that both

rhe Debts and Legacies fhould be paid. 2 Salk. 416. pi. 3. per Lord
Harcourt in Cane. Hern v. Merick.

In thUCafe 7 a. bequeathed feveral Pecuniary Legacies, and (int' al') gave
Ld Chan,

t^ool. to B. her Eldefl Son in Truji to lay it out in a Purchafe of Lands

that he
' m Fee, and to grant a Rent-Charge of 50/. a Tear thereout to M. her

could not Daughter. But if B. fljould rejttjt, or neglect to lay out 1500 1. in a
come imo Purchafe, then he to have but 500/. of the 1500/. and the remaining
the R

?.
ro1 "- 1000/ to be laid out in the Purchafe of an Annuity as lar as it would go,

Cowptrin jor the feparate Life of M. There being a Deficiency of AJfts, the Quef-

theCafeof tion was, If the 1500I. Legacy, or at leait thejol. Annuity, Ihould
Burridge v. abate in Proportion ? Ld. Ch. Parker agreed, that this 1500 1. Ihould
Bradyl. Ibid. ^ ta jcen as Land, but faid, that the Legatee cannot fay he has a Right

to the 1500!. in Specie, and that a Specifick Legacy is where by the Affent

of the Executor the Property of the Legacy would vefi. And if upon a

Suppofition that 1500 1. of Teltator's Money was lying on the Table, the

Legatee cannot fay that he had a Right to this very Money in Specie,

it is then no Specifick Legacy ; And that by the Will's faying, that if

the
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the Son relufe or neglect to make this Purcbafe, then he is to have but

500 1. and M. the remaining 1000J. he look'd upon M. as a Legatee for

1000 1. which is to abate in Proportion, and as far as it will go to be

laid out in an Annuity lor M. the Plaintiff lor her Lite, and for her

feparate Vie. Wms's Rep. 539. Trim 1719. Hinton v. Pinke.

8. A feifed of an Eftate in Fee, and alfo of a Term for Years, mort-~

gaged his Fee-Simple Lands for 500 /. and after devifed his Lands in Fee

to 11 and his Leafehold Eftate to C. leaving Debts which would exhauft

all his Perfonal Mate except the Leafehold given to C. The Queition

was, Whether there being a Covenant for Payment of the MortgageMoney

as ulual the Leafehold Premiffes devifed to C. lhould be liable to dii-

charo-e the Mortgage? It was decreed by the Mailer of the Rolls, th.it

both thefe Ertat.es being fpecifically devifed, B. mult take the Fee-

Simple Eftate Cum Onere, as probably was intended, and not dilappoint

the Legacy to C by laving on it the Debt ot 500 1. and fiid that by

this Conitruftion each Devife would take Effect, and that this Refolu-

tion did not in the lealt interfere with that of CltftOIl \J» 'Btl't, becaufe

in the later there was no Mortgage. Hill. 1720. Wms's Rep. 693.

Oneal v. Meade.

9. A. bequeathed feveral Pecuniary Legacies, and then devifes Lands

to T'rttftees and their Heirs in Trult, that they do and pall by Mortgage or

Sale pay and fatisfy his Debts, and the laid Legacies and Funeral Ex-

pences. Then he bequeaths Goods &c. in fuch an Houfe to another j

and then fays, All the Reft and Refidae of my Perfonal Eftate I give and

devife to my Wife, whom I make fole Executor. Per Cur. this is in

"Nature of a Specifick Legacy to the Wile, exempt Irom Debts and Le-

gacies and Funerals ; and it is to be understood the Reiidue of what he

had not belore particularly devifed, and not the Reiidue after Debts

&c. paid. Abr. Eq. Cafes 271. pi. 13. Hill. 1724. at the Rolls.

Adams v. Meyrick.

(B. e} Specifick Legacies.

Defect therein made good or Not.

F A. bequeath to
J.

S. that which is another Alan's, and whereto

the Tdtator had no Right, then A's Executor ouuhc to buy ic

and give ic to J. S. or elfe fatisfy the Legatee to the full Value, and this

not only by the Civil, but alfo by the Canon Law, and in foro Con>-

fcientise. Wentw. Off of Executors 25 c, 252. cites Sum. Silv. 286

2. If A. bequeath to B. his Black Horfe, and after fells him and dies,

the Executor is bound to anfwer the Value thereof to B. Wentw. Off.

ot Executors 252. cites Sum. Silv. 286.

3. And if after fuch Sale A. buys another Black Horfe ; This later

Horfe fhall pafs to B. (faith the fame Book) except it can be proved that

A. fold the former on purpofe to revoke his Will touching that Bequelt

Wentw. Off of Executors 252.

4. If A. having a Moiety of Black-Acre, or of a Stack of Com &c give's,

the Whole, fo as the Words plainly reach to more than his Moiety, the

Executor mutt bu.y out the other's Part, or give him the Value.

Wentw. Off. ot Executors 252. cites Sum. Silv. 286.

5. But if the Words are only general, fo as they may be reafonably fa-

tisfy'd with the Teltator's Part, no Supply lhall be made. Ibid.

6. So
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6. So if Pawnee of Goods bequeath them, it lhall be conltrued to ex-

tend them no lurcher than his own Right. Ibid.

7. A Freeman of London deviled a Leafe for Years to A. and Books
to B h.Mmcty is e-vicled by the Widow by the Cuftom of London. They
flu I! not have Satisfaction for what is fo evicled. For they can have no

more than what the Teftator devifed, and the Widow by the Cuftom

(there being no Child) wras intitled to a Moiety ; fo that the Teftator

could devife but one Moiety, and nothing more pafs'd by his Will,

and thev mult be contented with a Moiety. 2 Vern. no. pi. 107.

Mich. 1689. Webb v. Webb.
8. Devife to his Wife of all his Perfonal Eftate at D. This is a

Specifick Legacy. 2 Vern. 688. Mich. 17 14. Sayer v. Saver.

Vern rtSS. 9. The Cale mav fo happen that a Specifick Legacy lhall becharge-
s C. ane w j th the Pavment of a Pecuniary Legacy, as it a Man devifes his

?' SC
R

' Per,
"

unal Eltate at
' D - to B - and his Perfonal" Eftate at E. to C. and then

gives 300/. out oj his Perfonal Eftate, and dies, leaving no other Per-

fonal Eftate than ac D. and E. the 300 1. mult come out of the Eftate at

large at both Places. PerLd. Chancellor. Ch. Prec. 393. Mich. 1714. in

the Cafe of Sayer v. Sayer.

G Equ R. 10. But Pecuniary Legatees fliall have no Aid of the Specifick Lega-
SS. i>. C. tees ^ efpecially if the Pecuniary Legacies are devifed generally and ac

large, without faying out of his Perfonal Eftate, or out of all his Per-

fonal Eftate whatfoever, or Words to that EtfecL Chan. Prec. 393. Mich.

1714. "Sayer v. Sayer.

11. A. devifed 6000/. S. S. Annuities to B. C. and D. to be laid

cut in Land and fettled on B.jor Life &c. And by Codicil three Days
alter, taking Notice of this Devife gives 1200I. to be laid out in

Land to the fame Ufes and makes B. Executor. A. left a very conli-

derable Perfonal Eftate but had only 5360 1. in Annuicies at the Time
of the Will made. The Queftion was if it Ihould be made as to 6000 1.

It was decreed at the Rolls that nothing palfed more than A. had in

S S. Annuicies. And Ld. Chancellor affirmed the Decree. Cafes in

Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 152. Mich. 1735. Afliton v. Afliton.

12. Specifick Legacies, as in fome Relpecfs they have the Advan-

tage, fo in others they have the Diiadvantage, of pecuniary ones, as

fuppofe they lhall have been loft or aliened by the Teftator in his Lite-.

time, thev mult then fail in toto. 3 Wms's Rep. 385.pl. 106. Mich,

1735. Afliton v. Aftuon.

(C. e) Refiduary Legatees who, and what fhall go to

them or where the Part of one fball (urvive to

the others.

Cited A rg. 2. A Seifed ofdivers Lands devifed Part tailed Gages to the erefting

S Mod 2^3 y-^ .
f a School ; another Part to B. in Fee, and all his other Lands

rvrfT }„ to C. in Fee. The Devife of Gages was void, becaufe too general no

Leonard's Perfon bang named, and it was likewile held, that it palfed by the Ge-

Rcpons neral Devife to C. and yec that was not the Meaning of the Devilor,
ought to But becaufe fuch Devife ftands not with the Law, it fliall be reject-

confide'ed;
ed - ArS- Le - W- pi- 339- Trin. 32 Eliz. B. R. cited as the Cafe of

Per Cur. 8* Bennet v. French.

Mod. 224. 2. Where Executor dies Adminiftration de Bonis non fhall be granted

to Reliduary Legatee and not to the next of Kin. Vent. 217. Trin.

24 Car. 2. B. R. Thomas v. Butler.
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3. A. has B. C. & D. his Sons and M. his Daughter. A. mikes

B. his Son and a Stranger his Executors; but on publifhing the Will

declares the Stranger to be only Executor in Tnifi for the Children and to

take no Benefit by it, but the EJiate to go to the Children and died ; C
and D. died. B. died, and left the Stranger his Executor ; M. fues the

Stranger lor 500/. Legacy left to D. by A. fhe having taken Admini-

ltration to D. and alio claims the Reiiduary Eftate of A. But decreed

that B. was well intitled to the Reliduum, and that the Truft in the

Stranger lhould be conftrued as is molt confident with the Will in

Writing and difmiffed M's Bill. 2 Ch. R. 99. 26 Car. 2. Bowyer v.

Bird.

4. LefTee for Years fubjeft to a Truft devifed Reiiduum Bonorum;

the Eftate would but pay the Debts if all fold. He pays the Debts

and renews the Leafe for a further Term, it being a Church Leaie and of-

fered to account if any Profits would arife out of the Old Term. But

by Ld Keeper he fliall account for the New Leaie as well as the Old.

2 Ch. Cafes 207. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Anon.

5. Devife of Lands to his Executors to be fold and thereout to re-

tain their Cofts and Charges and to pay 500 /. to A. if he returns from
beyond Sea and the Rejidue to B. A. died before Tejfator; Per Wright
Keeper, it is a Contingent Devife, and on a Condition Precedent which
not happening, is, as if never given ; But if it had been an abfolute

Devife it would not palfed to the Reiiduary Legatee by the Devife of

the Reft and and Relidue, and difmiffed the Bill. 2 Vern. '394. Mich.

1700. Sprigg v.Sprigg.

6. It was admitted that on the Devife of the Relidue of a Perfonal

EJlate, if a Legatee was dead at the Time of' making the Will, the Re-
iiduary Legatees lhall not have the Benefit of luch Legacy, and that

it fliall not fall into the Relidue, nothing being intended to pafs by
the Devife but the Relidue after that and other Legacies paid. 2 Vern.

395. Mich. 1700. in Cafe of Sprigg v. Sprigg.

7. A. had two Children B. and C. and then bis Wife and he partedand^ i

"

een?

Jhe had two Children more, viz. D. and E. A. bequeathed to B. and C.
d",.^"

-conliderable Legacies, and to D & E. his Wife's Children (as he call- was reverfed

ed them, not owning them to be his) 10 s. a-piece and no more. Then in the

A deviled Legacies to his Executors, but did not fay that they were Houfe of

lor Care and Pains. D. and E. fhall come in for a Share of the un-J^^1

difpoied Surplus. For the Words of Exclulion muft be taken ftriclly. w> nis'o/

Ch. Prec. 169. Trin. 1701. Vachel v. Jeffries. Exclufion.

2 Ch. Prec.

.cj. S. C. cited per Mr. Vernon as decreed by ihe Mailer of the Rolls accordingly, bur in the

Hcufe of Lords upon an Appeal, though the other Childien were allowed their Share of the

Su*j4us, yet D. and E. were excluded from any Share. Wms's Rep 548. Trin. 1719.

S. A. gives .500 1. to his Executors on Truft to pay Annuities to

B. and C. for their Lives, which Annuities far exceeded the Intereft

of the 500 1. and gives the Surplus of his Eftate to D. and E. the An-
nuitants being dead, the unexhaufled Remainder ol the 500 1. lhall go

to Reiiduary Legatees and not to the Executors. Vern. 426. pi. 400.

Hill. i6y6. Cock v. Berrifh.

9 Devife of 100I. to A. whom he makes Executor^ yet notwith- Vern. 4T2.

ftanding the Executor fliall have the Relidue it not being deviled s,
,

(
;- ^

r

over. 2 Chan. Cafes 187. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. Canning v. Hicks.
ticethac°a

particular

Legs:) Was dszi/sd to the Heir Ukewift.

5 X eo. A
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10. Devife of the Refiduum of his Real and Perfonal Ejlate to his Four

Daughters their Heirs, Executors and Admimftrators. One of the Daugh-
ters 'lies in the Life-time of the Tc/latcr j her Share of the Refiduum
iha.ll go the three furviving Daughters as undifpofed of. Per Parker

C. MS. Rep. Trin. 7 Geo. in Cane. Backwell v. Dry.

1 i. Though Chancery will mar/bell Affets for the fake of paying

Debts, yet it will never do it in Favour of a Reftduary Legatee and in

Prejudice of the Heir at Law. Arg. 10. Mod 477. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1.

12. J. S. feifed of feveral Lands in Fee deviled all his faid Lands
to A. B. C. D. and E. and to their Heirs in Common ; D. died before J

1
.

S. who by another Claufe in the Will devifed all other his Real and
Perfonal Eftate not already difpofd to L. & M. and their Heirs, Executor

&c. J.
S. died without making any other Difpolition of the Part of

D. other than by his faid Will as aforefaid, whether the fame lhall

c'efcend to the Heir at Law ol J. S. as not difpofcd of by him by
D's dying belore him, or whether it lhall pafs to L. and M. who were
made Reliduary Legatees by a latter Claufe in the Will, viz. all the

reft, as an Eftate not before difpofed by Teftator, no Judgment was
given. 8 Mod. 123 Pafch. 9 Geo. 1724. Goodwright v. Opie.

5 Med 222. I 3- ^he Teftator devifed all that his Mefjuage and ^tenement in E. to

Hit! 10 Geo F. C. and his Heirs, and all the Rejl and Refidue of his Meffuages, Lands,
in the Care tenements, and Hereditaments in E.G. and elfewhere to J. L his Heirs
oi Wr,Sht and Ajjigns for ever ; after the making this W ill, the aforefaid F. C. the

6 P°and Devfee, died in the Life-time of the deflator, fo that this became a lapfed

fcemstobe Devife by his Death ; and then the fole Queftion in Ejecfment was,
S. C. Whether this latter Claufe ol the Will would carry over the lapfed

Devife to J. L. the Reliduary Devifee, or whether it mould defcend
to the Heir at Law of the Teftator ? The Court held, that the Devife
of all the Reft and Relidue of my Melluages, Lands &c. did not con-
vey what was exprefsly devifed before ; ibr Wills mult be conftrued
from the Intent ol the Teftator at the Time of making the Will, which
appears to be to give his whole Eftate to F. C. and his Heirs, in that
MefTuage; and at the Time of the Will made, he had no Reft and
P^elidue left in that Houfe, and the Devile to C. being void, the Houfe
will go to the Heir at Law, and not to |. L. Fortefeue's Rep. 182
183. Pafch. n Geo C. B. Wright v. Hall.

14. Where a Man charged his Lands with the Payment of his Debts,
<wd gave feme Specifick Legacies, together with the Refi of his Perfonal Ef-
tate to his Brother i in which Cafe iorafmuch as the Specifick Legacies
would be exempt from the Debts, as betwixt the Devifee of the Land
and the Specifick Legatee ; ib the Court declared, they could not fe-

ver the Specifick Legacies from the reft of the Perfonal Eftate, and
ttuce the Teftator equally intended that the Reliduary Legatee lhould
have the reft of his Perfonal Eftate, as the Specifick Legacies, there-
lore all the Perfonal Ejtate was held to be exempt from the Debts. 3 Wms's
Rep. 32^-. Trin. 1734. Halle wood v. Pope.

(D. e) Un-
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(D. e) Uncertain.

In what Cafes Legatee may make Election ; and How.

i. Y F a Man bequeaths one of his Horfes or Cows, not naming which,

\ to
J.

S. he is to choofe which he will, fo it be not the belt of

all, faith the Civil Law. And perhaps the Mention of that Exception

grows out of Refpett to the Heriot which the Lord ihould have, or

the Mortuary which the Parfon lhould have. Wentw. Oft", of Execu-

tors 251.

(E. e) Indirect

And who fhall take.

Will that A. fhall have the Ufe of my Leaf, if be fhall fo long Het. t*%.

live, during bis Life, he paying certain Legacies &c. and after his Raw \
ns v -

Deceafe I devife the Pro/its thereof to B. the Rejidue of the Term, together
s c

*»•

with the Lcafe in Manner and Form as B. pould have it. Per Cur. this

ihall go to B. the lalt Devifee, and in Manner and Form fhall go to the

Payment of the Legacies, which is but Limitation ; and per omnes it

is a very itrong Cale, and together with the Leafe, are very ftrong

Words. Litt. R. 348. Mich. 6 Car. C. B. Pawling v. Pawling.

(F. e) In what Cafes a Devife of Chatties with Re-

mainder is Good or not.

1. T N Trefpafs. J, was pcffeffed of a Garden,and made A. and £. his Br. Done

ExecWors, and devifed the Garden to B. the one of the Executors to ^c
ti" J7

have and ufe for Term of his Lifei , the Remainder to the faid A. the other eut m ,",

Executor t-o have and ufe for Term of his Life, the Remainder to the next H. S. If)he

of Km of B. for ever, and died. The Devife with the Remainder fupra is Devifee for

good, per Davers
; for the Executors have no Property but an Occupation ; W* ''v

f
or

and fee in the End they pleaded the Devife to B. to have the Occupa-
tle
'^,^

tion for Term of his Lile, and alter his Deceafe to A. in the fame if in .Re-

Manner, and after his Deceafe to be difpofed of bv his Execucors to the mabider has

Ufe of the next of Kin of B. for ever ; fo note that the Property was V
y°
R
'T

e

^yf
not devifed', but the Occupation, and it was agreed in the Time of H. 8. b-foreGift
and E. 6. to be good Law that the Occupation may fo remain ; But if or S lc, lis

the Thing itfelf was devifed to the Ufe, ihe Remainder is void ; For a Gilt >" Remain-

or Devile ot a Chattle tor one Hour is for ever, and the Donee or De-
f
:r fl

V'
11

p
vifee may give, fell and difpofe of it, and the Remainder depending ^feemV if u
upon it is void ; Quod Nota lor a very good DiverJity. Br. Devife, pi. he forfeited

13. cites * 37 H. 6. 30. in his Life,

lie in Re-
maiaderhasnoRtrnedy. * Godolph Grrh. Leg 40;. cites S C.

2. And
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2. And 2 E. 6. where a Man deviled that \V N. fhall have the Occu-
pation of his Plate or 'Term during his Life, and if he dies within the Term,
that it pall remain to J.

S. This is good; tor the firft has only the
Occupation, and the other alter him lha.ll have Property. Ibid.

3. F. deviled his Land to N. F. in Tail with divers Remainders over,

and in the fame Devife he deviled divers Jewels and Pieces of Plate, viz.

The Ufe of them to the [aidN F. and the Heirs Males of his Body. In
this Cafe it was the Opinion of' the Court, that the laid N. had no Pro-
perty in the faid Plate, but only the Ufe and Occupation

; per Dyer.
Ow. 33. Trin. 7 Eliz. Fitz.-James's C.ife.

5. The Husband devifed his Goods to his Wife for Life, and after her

Deceafe to T. S. who fued in the Court of Equicv of the Marchers in

Wales, to fecure his Intereft in Remainder ; but a Prohibition was
granted, becaufe a Devife of the Goods themfelves, with a Remainder
o\er, is void, but not where the Ufe and Occupation of them is firll

devifed. March 106 Trin. 17 Car. C. B. Anon.
6. Poffibility of the Remainder of a Perfonal Eftate by Deed and alfo

by Will is void in Law, and a Bill for Security of fuch Eltate de-
murred to, and Demurrer allowed. Chan. Rep. 260. 17 Car. 2. Hare
v. Hart.

7. I give the Ufe of all my Paintings, Books, and other Rarities to my
II 'ife for Life ; and if pe be with Child of a Son, then after her Deceafe
the- fame Paintings &c. pall be left remaining and come to the fame Son

;

But if my Wife be not with Child of a Son, or if the fame Son pall die

without Iffue Male of his Body, then my Will is, that all the faid Paint-
ings &c. after the Deceafe of my faid Wife, and the Death of fuch Son as

my Wife is now with Child of, pall come and remain to the Ufe oft. V.
the Father, of which my Will is, that the faid T V. /tall have only the

Ufe during his Life, and that he leave them to my Kinfman T. V. his Son,
end that he pall as far as in him lies fo d.fpofe thereof to him that pall,
ly God's Blefftng, next fuccecd him in my Manors £jV. that they remain as
an Heir-Loom, and go and remain to fuch Ptrfoa and Perfbns as pall in~
lent my faid Mamrs &c. who I deiire may prove Lovers of Learning,
Ingenuity and Arts. Lord Chancellor declared that the Ufe of the
alorefaid Rarities was well fettled by the Will of the Teftator upon
T. V. the Son, after the Death of the Wife ; and the Judges were of
Opinion, that the Father dying in the Liie-time of the Devifor, and
the Wife being not with Child of a Son, io as the Contingency upon
which the Limitation was made never happening, thac the De\ ile to the
Son was an abfolute Devife, and good in Law, and the Wile ought to

have the Ui'e only during her Lile, and flie to be examined on Inter-
rogatories for a Difcovery of the Rarities and Matters fo deviled, and
an Inventory to be made &c. Chan. Cafes 129. 131. Trin. 21 Car 2.

V-acheJ v. Vachel.
s C civd 8. A Devife of Perfonal Eltate to ens for Life, and after to her Chil-

\- g°
Eo

59 dre*i an^ '/ they have no IJfue, the Remainder over is a void Devife as

K, ^ 5

°' to the Remainder. 2 Ch. Rep. 65. 23 Car z. Boucher v. Antram.
Brown v.

Pitman 2 Ch. Rep ;S4 1 Jac 1. Whitmore v Weld S. P. But where a Peifoml
Efta;e Wbs-d^vi'cd to A for Lile and after her Death the Yearly faterefl ar.d Produce thereof to be

for the Mawtenance and Education of fuch Children at Jbe jhould have by
J.

.9 until the Son Jhould be

Ttutnty okc ajtii the Daughter Eighteen, <aho at fuch refpcHne Ages were to it paid their Portions and
fcr Went offuch fffuei'oB- A died without Iflue. Ld. C. King field that the Words (for Want of
fuch JlTne) mull be intended ( for Want of fuch Children) and whether A flull leave fuch Chil-
dren will be known at her Death ; if fhe {hould leave Children, then they are to have the Pro-
duel for their Maintenance until Age, before which Time they could not difpofe of it by Reifbn
of their Infancy if the v had the abfolute Intereft therein; But as foon as they come of Age they
are to have the entire Property and therefore this is a good Executory Devife. 2 Wins'* Rep.
421, Trin 1-27. Maddox v. Stains S. C. cited Gibb. ;iS. :, 19. as decreed at the Rolls and
affirmed in Chancery and both Decrees affirmed in the Houle at Lurdi.

9. Devife
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9. Devife of a Perfonal Eftate to A. (who was Executor) daring her Wow's

Life, and after her Deceafe I give 400 /. a-piece to my four Nieces. Decreed V
in a

.

°w

for the Nieces. Fin. R. 116. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Catchmay v. Nicholas g q
C

and Morgan.
10. A. devifed 3000/. to a Daughter, and that the Truftees out of the

latercfi of the 3000/. fhould pay for her Maintenance 80/. per Ann. But
if (he died before 21 or Marriage, then to go to fitch Perfon as pould enjoy

his Lands of Inheritance according to his Will. If the Daughter dies
within Age unmarried, he that has the Lands according to the Will
fliall have the Surplus of the Interefi above the 80/. as well as the 3000I.
2 Ch R. 148. 30 Car. 2. Bourn v. Tint

11. Devife oi Goods to J. S. for n Tears, and after the 11 Years he* Vern 351;

gave the fame to
J.

N. Decreed the Delivery oi the Goods according

.

M
j?
h - 169*-

co ihe Will, the 11 Years being expired. 2 Ch. Rep. 137. 30 Car. 2. h£fv pa.

Jolly v. Wills. ror . s P.

12. Devife of a Perfonal Eftate in Remainder after the Dtatb of J. S. Devife of

is a void Devife, and verb wholly in
J.

S. Jhe being Executrix. 2.

7

ewels «»d

Chan. Rep. 151. 31 Car. 2. Warner v. Barlley. wtfefor
Life, and

afterwards to his Son, intends the Ufe only to the Wife, aid decreed accordingly. N Ch. R. 1*74.

Mich. 1691 Sir Thomas Clarges's Cafe. S P. 2 Vern. 59. Pal'ch. 16SS in Cafe of Smith
v Clever cites Rachel"* Call-. [hid. 245. Mich. i6ot. Clergis v the Dutchefs of Albermale S. P.

2 Vern 591 Mich. 1696. Hide v Parrot. S. P as to Goods Decreed to pa'*. Wms's
Kep i to 6 Patch 1095. Per Ld. Somcrs. S. C.

A Chattle in Groft cannot be devifed for Lije. But one may devife the Ufe of a ChattL in Grofs
for Life. Per Holt Ch. J 12. Mod. 520. Pafch. 15 W 5. Lord i

J
e er v Heneage.- So

where Tefraior devi'ed his Manor &c. and all his Goods ;md Furniture to his Wife, whom he
m de Executrix, and by his Will drfired that his Goods and Furniture misht be preferved for his Heirt
ft that the Children uihuh.Jbe had by the Plaintiff's Father r/iighl en'py the fame. An Inventory was order-
ed to be taken', and the Wife to have the Uie for her Life, and then to be delivered to the Plaintiff's

life and Benefit. Wind's Rep. 6. in a Note there, cites 28 May. 2 W & M. Shirley v. Ferrers.

13. Goods devifed to A. for Life, and after her Deceafe to the Heir Mr. Vernon

of B. B. dies, living A. The Goods were decreed to him that was ^
ld,

R
tha

f

t

Heir of B. at B s Death, and not to him that was his Heir at A's Death. a rjev jfe

°

Vern. 35. Hill. 1681. Danvers v. the Earl ot Clarendon. overoffuch
Perfonal

Ellate u; on a Life oily, was good, becaufe in Conftruftion of rh's Court the firfr Devifee had but
the f'fe of it, and not the intire Property Ch. Piec. 323 Hill. 1711. in C.fe ofGibbsv. Ber-
nardrfton.

14. A. devifed his Perfonal Eftate to C. in Trtiji for B. and the Heirs Arg. S.C

of his Body, and if B. die during his Minority, and without Iffue, then Clted G ' i>s
,

to D. and makes B. (his Son) Executor, and C. Executor in Trull j^mitanon
for B. during B's Minority ; B. lives to 18 and then dies without Iffue;over was

this fliall go to the Executor of B. and not to D. Per Jeffries C. who held void,

faid it was a Truft veiled in B. and the Remainder over to D was n 'ot becaufe

void. Vern. 326. 347. Pafch. 1685. and Mich. 1685. Whitmore^e

;f
V. Weld. the Contin-

gency, but
becaufe the firft Taker had the abfbUite Intereft.

15. A. makes B. Executor, and gives the Surplus of his Perfonal

Eftate to B. but will'd if B. died without JJfue it ftcu/d go over to C.

and that B. fhould give Securityfor its going over accordingly, the De-
vife over is void, but whether the directing a Bond to be given
does not alter the Cafe. Vern. 478. Mich. 1687. Deeiirtg v. Han-
bury.

5 Y 16. Goods
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16 Goods were devifed to one for Life, the Remainder over, and de-

creed good. Arg. 2 Vern. 246. cites the Cafe of Catesby v. Nicholls.

17. A Devife oiGoods to A. for Life, with Remainder after the De-

ceafeof A. to B; it is now clearly lettled, that it is a good Devife to

P.. and that B. may exhibit a Bill againft**A. to compel him to give

Security that the Goods fhall be forth-coming at his Deceafe ; and is

all one 'whether the Goods or the Ufe of the Goods be devifed jor Life, z

Freem. Rep. 206. pi. 280. Mich 1695. Anon

18. A. bequeathed ail his Houfehold Goods to his Wife for Life, and

after to hts Son, it is a good Devife over, and the fame as it the Devife

h.id been only ot the Ufe of them lor her Lile, and per Ld. Somers it

is a Rule where Perfonai Chatties are deviled jor a limited 'time, it

Hull be intended the Ule of them only, and not the Thing itlelf

2 Vern. 331. pi 316. .Mich. 1696. Hide v. Parrot.

19. A Man devifes all his Perfonai Eftate to his Wife for Life, and

•whatpe has left at the Time of her Death, it is my Will, and I do de/ire

her that it may be equally diftributed betwixt my own Kindred and ber's.

Teftator died, and the Widow married the Defendant. This Bill was

brought by the Relations to have an Inventory taken ot the Teftator's

Perfonai Mate, and that Security might be given that it lhould not

be imbezzled, tor that by his Will the Wife had only the life ot the

Perional Eftate during Lite; If the Words, What lhe has left, fhall

be conftrued to be by reafon of Goods that are Bona Pentura, or may
be quite worn out with uling. On the Defendant's Pare it was faid,

that the Eftate left was fo final1, that Jke could not live upon it without

{pending the Stock. Mailer of the Rolls faid, It it be fo, it may alter

the Cafe; therefore let the Mafter ftate the Value of the Perfonai Eftate,

and then I will give further Directions. Chan. Prec. 71, 72. pi. 64.

Pafch. 1697. Cooper v. Williams.

20. A Farmer devifed his Stock, (which conftfting of Corn, Hay,

Cattle &c.) to his Wife for Life, and after her Death to the Plaintiff ; It

was objected that no Remainder can be limited over ot fuch Chattels

as thefe, becaufe the Ule or them is to fpend and confume them; but

the Mafter of the Rolls faid, the Devife over was good; but faid, if

any of the Cattle were worn out in uling, the Defendant, was not to

be anfwerable tor them ; and if any were lold as uleleis, the Detendant

was only to anfwer the Value ol tnem at the Time or the Sale ; and an

Accompt was decreed to be taken accordingly. Abr. Equ. Cafes 361.

Mich. 1702. Hayle v. Burrodale.

21. A Perfonai Eftate was deviled to A. and in Cafe /be died without

Iftue, then to B. Refolded that the Devife over to B. is void, and the

Whole decreed to A. 2 Freem. Rep. 2^7. pi. (357. b.) Pafch. 1705.

Anon.

Gilb Eqa. 22. A Devife of a Perfonai Eftate to J. S. and his Iftue, or to J. S.

R. 79 S. C and if he died without lfjue, Remainder over to another is void, and the

whole Intereft veiled in J. S. Ch. Prec. 323. Hill. 17x1. Gibbs v.

Barn ardi (ton.

Ch. Prec. 2 3- A Remainder or Devife over on a Contingency to happen within

4S; S C. the compafs of a Lite, is a good Devife or Limitation over, even of a

Perfonai Eftate or of a Sum of Money, or Chattle Perfonai. Arg.

2 Vern. 760. pi. 662. Trin. 1718. in Cafe of Pinbury v. Elkin.

24. A. devifes to H. his Wife all his Debts, Goods &c. Provided

that if H. died without Ifftie by him, he appointed that So I. fbould re-

main to his Brother J.D. A/ dies, then J. D. dies in the Life time of
H. and then H dies without Iftue by A. ill! Queftion, Whether this was
a good Devife to J.D. 2d!y, Whether he dying before the Contin-

gency
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ger.cy happened, it was fo veiled in him that his Executor fliould have

it, or only intended as a Perfonal Benefit to J. D. Cowpcr Chancellor

faid, There is a Difference between this Devife here, which is upon a
Condition Precedent^ and where it is upon a Contingency over, as to one

for Life, and if he die -without IJfuc^ or Heirs of hts Body, then over to

another. Here the Wile has nothing in this Money, buc this is an Ap-
pointment oi'fo much Money, when the Contingency happened. In the

former Cafe the Eftate Tail abfbrbs the whole Intereft. The Word
(^Remain) is obfervable iifiich an Accident happened, then fo much was
to remain to him. It this had been a Devife over, there had been no

Question. May not this be conftrued, if H. died without IfTue living

by him? This Legacy was to ariie upon a Condition precedent, which
makes the Legacy the worfe ; but all the Cafes put are of a Devife

over, and the Fund here is devis'd to the Wife. As to the Point, if

the Devife be good, it mull go to the Executor ol the Devilee. But he

faid he would confider of it. Hill. 4 Geo. Cane.

25. Joieph Aunge by Will dated 28 April, 170S. gave feveral long

Annuities for 99 Tears in the Exchequer, amounting to 320 1. per Ann.

to Trufteesfor the Rejidue of the Term, /;/ Trtift for Khz. Dod for fo

many Tars of the faid Term as fbefbotttd live, and afterwards for the

Plaintiff's his God-Sons for fo many 'Tears of the faid Term as thy or the

Survivor of them fhould live, and after the Deceafe of the Survivor, m
Tuft for the Heirs of their Bodies lawfully to be begotten for all the Reft-

due of the faid Term of'99 Years, and for Default of fitch Iftiie, in Trtift

for his Nephews (the Defendants) Jofeph and Richard Dick.cnfon. Thele

Annuities were fubfcribed into S. S. Company in the Year 1720. and

the Bill was to have the South- Sea Stock and Annuities, the Produce

thereof) fold, and the Money raifed by Sale thereof' to be paid to the

Plaintiffs, who were the God- Sons and Deviiees for Life, with Re-

mainder to the Heirs ol their Bodies &c. Cafes cited for the Plaintiff

3 Lev. 22. «©ii)bon<8 M €>0incr& i Lev. 290. lane t). i&mBOam
& al'. Cited contra PmbCtt> \). €\Ml\$ Tempore Macclesfield C.

l?CaC0Ch U. S)pOO!tCr, in Dom. Proc.

King C. laid, Where a Term is devifed to a Man and his Heirs, or

the Heirs ot his Bodv, the whole Term veils in the Devilee, and any

Remainder over is void, and fo it was held in the Houfe of Lords the

lift Seifions, in the Gale of Sir John RllfijQUt, the Remainder in the

prefent Cafe is void, being after a Limitation in Tail.

Decreed that the Stock and Annuities be fold, and the Money there-

- by raifed to be paid to the Plaintiffs. MS. Rep. i 3 Geo. Mich, in Cane.

Dod v. Dickenfort

26. Perfonal Eltate cannot be entaifd. MS. Tab. Dec. 3, 1726.

Stratton v. Pain.

2S. A. bequeathed his Perfonal Eftate to M. his Wife upon Condi-

tion to give his Three Sifters 5 I. Tearly for their Lives, and after Ms S C. cited

Death he gave the fame to D. his Daughter upon the fame Condition, ^f;^
as to paying his Sifters, and after D's Death to the Fruit of D's Body, oi the other

and {or Want of fuch Fruit to his Brothers and Sifters and their Chil- fide, who

dren then living. The Opinion of the Court was, that the Limitation f?
id

.

th*'

to the Brothers and Sifters was good and yet had there been any f^eSt-
Fruit of the Body they muft have taken an Eftate Tail; but they ed fmg i y

'

never coming in Effe, the fecond Limitation was allowed to take on the

Place. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 23, Arg. cites 2 Geo. Words
_. „ t, , 'r^ 1 (to her ana

2. B. R. Brook v. Taylor. ;,.ei. her

Deceafe "to the Fruit of her Body (it had clearly been an Eftate Tail; But thj Reafon

was that there were thofe other Words (to my Brothers and tillers then living) which brought
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; ,

it within the Compels of a Life, and thofe Words (then living) make the Cafe to be the fame as

the Duke of Nor 'blk's Cafe in 3 Chan. Cafes. And Ld. C. Talbot faid, that the Cafe of Brooks v.

Taylor (whatever Reafon the Judges might go upon) was very different from the Principal Cafe

of * Care v. Clare by Reafon of the Words {then living) whereas in the Cafe of Clare and Clare

there is 1 ;>lain Affectation of a Perpetuity as ftrongly declared by the Teftator himfelfascan be.

Cafes in Equ in Ld. Talbot's Time 24, *'* *6 -
Pil

'

cn
- «7«-

* See Remainder (X)

29. Where the Ufe of Goods is given to one for Life, the Cefty

que Uie tor Lite mull fign an Inventory exprejjing that he is it/titled to

thefe Things for Life, and that afterwards they belong to the Perfon in

Remainder. 3 Wms's Rep. 336. Mich. 17^4. Slanning v. Style &
al.'

(G. e) Of Money with Remainder.

1. TV /TONEY cannot be entailed. So 200 1. fecured by an Annuity by

|\j[ Way of Mortgage, Mortgagee entails the Annuicy, Remainder
over by Will and dies. Mortgagor pays the 200 1. to the Executor.

Executor pall pay the 200 1 to the Devifee and not keep it and pay the

Intereft as the Annuity was limited. Chan. Rep. 129. 15 Car. 1.

Wyard v. VVorfe.

2. J.
devifed 500/. to his Daughter and if (he die before Thirty Tears

of Age unmarried then to be divided between three; ihe does receive the

Money, and dies belore that Time. And refolved that the Money
fhould be divided, and her Executor chargeable, as poileffed in Truft
lor the Devifees in Remainder. 2 Freem Rep. 137. pi. 172. Anon.

3. Money devifed to A. for Life, and alter to her Children, and if they

have no IJfue Remainder over, the Remainder tending to a Perpetuity

is void. 2 Ch. R. 65. 23 Car. 2. Boucher v. Antram.

4. Portion and Intereft devifed on Contingency of Death or Marriage,
decreed to be paid into Court tor the Benefit of the Haeres Fafclus in

Cafe of the Devifee's Death who was the Heir at Law, faving only
that the was a Poithumous born Child. 2 Ch. Rep. 148. 30 Car. 2.

Bourn v. Tynt.

5. A Devife of tool, to J. S. at the Age of Twenty-one Tears; and

if J. died under Age, then f.
N. and A. B to have the 100/. or elfe

the Survivor of them. A. B. and J. N. die both in the Life of
J. S. and

belore the Age of Twenty-one Years, and then J. S. died under
the Age of Twenty-one Years. The Adminiftiator of J. N.
who (urvived A. B. fued, and obtained a Decree tor 100 1. for though
he died before the Contingency happened, yec his Adminiltrator fhould

have it. 2 Vent. 347. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Anon.

6. A. had Iffue three Daughters and devifed to his three Daughters

540 1. equally to be divided between them, that is to fay, 180 1, a-

piece ; But // any of them die without a Child her Part to go to the Sur-

vivors ; one ofthe Daughteis married B. and belore the Portion paid the

died without Iffue. B. had a Decree for the 180 1. For a Sum ot Money
cannot be intailed. 2 Vent. 349. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. Broadhurft v. Ri-
chardfon.

7. A. by Will in Writing after feveral Legacies thereby given gave
all the Reft and Relidue of her Eftate unbequeathed, which conlifted

moftly in ready Money to be put forth to Intereft by her Executors,

and
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j:nd one half of the Intereft to be paid to B. her Sifter during her Lite

and the other Hair to C. Daughter of B. and C. after B's Deceafe to

have all the Intereft during her Lite, and if B. died without Iffue of
her Body, then the Principal of the Relidue ihould be equally divided

between D. and E. decreed a good Will as to the Limitations, and
the Executors to accompc accordingl}-. z Chan. Rep. 410. 3 Jac. 2.

Smith v. Fiiher.

R. Intereit of Money is devifed to A. for Life and if be die without If-

fue, then the Principal to go over to B. it is a good Remainder, and
decreed the Money to go .according to the Will ; But with this, that

in Cafe there ihould be Itlue of A. fuch I due ihould have the abfo-

lute and intire Intereft in the Money. 2. Vern. 38. and 59. Hill, and
Pafch, 1688. Smith v. Clever and Farmer.

9 A Remainder or Devife on Contingency to happen within the 7, ®a ^K-

Compafs of a Lite is a good Devife, or Limitation over^ even of a Per- * L
''

"

fonahy or ofa Sum ol Money or Chattle perfonal. Arg. 2 Vern. 760.

Trin 17 18. in Cafe ot Pinbury v. Elkin.

10. A. pofielfed of a Perfonal Eilate of the Value of 333 1. having 10 Mod.

a Wife and a Sifter, but no Ilfue, devifed that fuch Part of his Rftate^]\ S
'

(̂ -

as his Wtfefhottld leave of her Snbfiftence jhould return to his Sifter and the™ .

decreed
Heirs of her Body and made his Wile Executrix ; The Wile married accordingly

and died living her Husband. The Maftef or the Rolls faid, xhat it by the Maf-

the Court could pick cue the Meaning of this Will it ought to take rer oi L^e

3 lace, and that it is now eftabliihed that Perfonal Things or Money
Geo.

may bedeviled lor Life, Remainder over, and that though it be true

criac the Wile had a Power over the Principal Sum provided it had been

»eceflarva yet not otherwife, fo that her Money was not a Gift in Law
for this 'was Trtiji Money

t
and directed that the Malter inquire how

much had been applied for che Wile's Subliltence, and the Husband to

account for the Relidue. \\ ms's Rep 651. pi. 185. TTin. 1720. Up-
well v. Hailey.

1 1. Money limited after a dying without Ifjite generally is void, but A - devi red

if it be alter a dving without lime then living is good. Gibb. 68.
Po|, ' ions

.

«r> • c r* ' r o j toB ar.d
Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. Green v. Rod. D and E

payable at
their refpeftive Ages of Twenty one or Marriage, and if any of them fa hefort the Time cf Payment
er •without fjfue^ then his or their Portion to go to the Surviwrs or iV-wwrand h's Heirs. The Mailer
e;f fiie Rolls held that this cou'd not be intended a dying without HTue generally, bir fo as the Sur-
vivors might take, which mull be during their Lives ar.d fo good Ch. Prec. 52S. Pafch. 1719.
INichoIls v. Skinner.

12. J. S. being feifed of a Real Eflate and polTefled o\ Bank and Or- But Ibid.

pban's 6tock
y
by Will reciting that a Marriage is propoied between his *49- %* S.

Niece A. and his Coulin B. devifes to Traffics his Real Kllate and Bank
,j£ upora

Stock, and Money in Orphan's Fund., and the Produce of the lame, \**6. upon
1/1 Trn/l to pay the Rents and Profits to A. during Lift, or to fuch Per- hearing two

Jon as /be by Writing Jhould appoint, with or without the Confent of any "r,ie

^
Husband; bat if /he Jhould marry B. then, after the Deceafe of A. «S.

a

£j
pBl1

Truji for B. during Lite, and after his Deceafe in Truji for the firfi and Wil\ a Fc-
other Sons fuccefjively of A. and B. and their Heirs Male \ and for Wanfi^ence -was

offuch Ifftie in Truji for the Daughters of A and B equally to be divided™det0lhc

between them, and for Want of f/fue of that Marriage, in Trttft for the
ff"jf"^

Iffue of the Survhor ot them ; and if neither of thim leave Iffue, in Truft their Opi-
JvrC.Jor Life, with Remainder far fuch Child and Children, as his Brother nion, how
D. jhould leave living at his Deceafe, or that D's Wife Jhould be enfeint*

Bc™ e|t

of, that pottld attain the Age of Twenty-one, and to the Heirs, Executorsfay™
(He. of fuch Child or Children equally to be divided between them, as they jn Lands
Jhould rclpedively attain the Age of Twenty-one Tears ; and it no fuch Child «°ori the

attain thai Age, then to his own right Heirt -, But if A. Ihould not marry Uk( L ' ml "

$ & B. then
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above to B. then in Trnfi after her Deteaft ;or C. for Life, Remainder to the Child
theOiiid

aitd Children of D. at fupra, and if none attain the Age of Twenty-one^

™f{f to bis oats right Hens ; and deviftd the Reftdue of his Ready Money

be confiocr- PUite &:. Mortgages iBc. and all ether his Ejiates, Real and Perfonal to

cd . And A. and C. equal!? to be divided between them, their Heirs, Extcutors &c.
they driver &hA nU(ie c. and A. Jeint-Reftditary- Legatees, and IV. N. andW. R. Ex-

O ioions
editors, and died. A. and B. intermarried ; B. died without Iffue

;

that -^ this C. married and died without lifue i A. died withouc Ilfue, having
Cafe has made her Will, and appointed an Executor ; D died beiore A. leaving
happened jrjfoe two Sons, E. and F. above twenty-one Years of Age i E. died

^hersdV (hetore A. intefiate, leaving G. a Daughter an Inranc now living ; F.

in" ail of '* alio living
i

[he Orphan's Fund and Bank Stock were not transfer-

them with- red but remain as at the Teltator's Death. Upon Hearing this Cauie
oucHTue] 22 Nov. 1734. Ld. C. King held the Limitations after the Eliace Tail

tl'onoTT void and diimi fled the Bill. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 55.

Term for Sabbarton v. Sabbarton,

Years in the

like Manner would haye bcezi good.

(H. e) Perfonal and Real Eftate jointly with

Remainder.

The Word? 1. a N Eftate with the Furniture cf the Houfe is limited to A. and
(Heir of the f\ fitch Heirs of her Body asjbould be living at her Death, and fbrDe-

«<?L\Tthe &uk ot " fuch » Remainder over-. Per Cur', this makes Eltate Tail in the

Land be Land, and the Goods difpoled in the fame Claufe mult go in the fame
con ft rued to Manner, and conlequently the abfolute Property is in the firit Devilee,
be Wards of a.nfj no Remainder of Goods alter an Eltate Tail is good, z Vern. 325.

IXakfan P 1 3*4- M^h - »*9J- Richards v. Lady Berg.venny.

Eltate Tail,

and as to the Good*, to "be onlv Words of Dehgnjtion of the Per roi intending to take the Goods. 2

Vern. 125. S C—S CcuedGibb 520. 5 Geo. 2. and fays, that upon the Authority of the above

Cafe it was 1<> determined in June 1730 in the Court of Exchequer in the Cafe of Williams v.

Tomkins And. I bid. 514. 511 Trin. 5 Geo 2. in Cane, in Cafe of the Attorney General on Behalf

of the Goldfmiths Company of London v. Hall. S. P. decreed accordingly

Wms's Rep. 2. A. having by his Will given fame Legacies, devifed all the Reft
290 S C.

a;i(f geftdtte of his Real and -Perfonal E.ftate to B. and the Heirs Male cf

Find or

Sr'° hls Body-> R-eraainder tc B - *»d ibs Mi™ Mgle °f hii Betij^ with like

R?al Eftate, Remainders over, fonae Part of the Perfonal Eltate being Government
but only Go- Securities, was directed by the Will to be veiled in a Purchafe ot Land
-vemment

_ to be ietded in the fame Manner, but as to the Refidue of the Perfonal
S

d-

U

d 7 be ^^ite no furc lier Notice was taken of it than in the Devife above men-

inyefted in tioned of all >the Reli and Relidue of his Real and Perfonal Eftate,

Lands and which Relidue amounted to 14 or 15000 1. It was agreed by the
fettled as Counfel of both Sides, that all that Relidue invefted in B. could not
there, an

^ further Limitation. Ch. Prec. 421. Mich. 1715. Scale v.bequeathed • » ^ • *

all the reft Sseale.

of his Per-

fonal Eftate to B. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder over in the fame Manner, and that Ld.

Cowperfaid, it was plain that tb£ Perfonal Eftate could not be intailed, but ihe whole Preferly Qejtt

Ht B.

5. A. deviles and bequeaths all his Real and Perfonal Eltate to his

Wifet
provided if &S die without Mue by A. So/, fhall remain to B. ajter

her
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her Deceafe. B. died in the Life of the Wife. Adjudged a good Le-
gacy, and decreed with Intereir. and Coils. 2 Vern. 758. Trin. 17 19.

Pinbury v. Eikin.

4. a', devifed his Real and Perfonal Eftate to his four Daughters, S. C. WWs
and their Htirs, E.scecutors, and Jdmtnijlrators 5 one of the Daugh- Ke

P- 7;°»

ters died. Decreed that her Share ihall go in the lame Manner as a^°'' j™*"

Real Eltate to the furviving Daughter. Ch. Pfec. 567. Trin. 172 1. ftited'diffe-

Per Ld. Chancellor cites it as the Cafe of Barkwell v. Dry. rently ; and
in a Note

th*re;ot. it is faid, that this Report irs Ch. Prec. 567. is not warranted by the Regifter-Boclc

Bagwell v Dry.

5. A. gave the faterejf of 400/. to B. for Life, and then to his firjl Soft,

payable to him until 21, and then he to receive the Principal Sum. But if

fucbeldefi Son die before 21, then to the zd &c. Son in like manner; and

1j deviled another 400 1. to C. and his firft &c. Son in like Manner ,

but if either B. or C. die without I(file, his Share to go to deflator's Right

Heirs i add A. made his Wile Executor. The Mailer 01' the Rolls de-

creed, Tnat in Cafe ot B. and C's Death without Iifue living at their

Death, that the Share ot him or them fo dying ifnuld belong to A's right

Heirs, and not his Executrix ; but that if they lhould die leaving Illue,

and fuch Iifue die belore 21, then thoie Shares lhould link into the Re-
fiduum oi Teitator's Perlonal Eitate. Upon Appeal to Ld. C. Macclef-

field, he took a Diiierence between a Limitation of a Trult of a Term
i'o a» th.it all Power oi Alienation might be retrained, and Perpetui-

ty introduced, and a Limitation of a Trull; of Money which may be

iubjecl to more remote Contingencies ; For he thought a Bond to pay
Money on Death ol A. without iifue ot his Body good, and the lame ,

of a Trult oi Money fo limited. However, that this Cafe mult bean-
derflcod of a dying without ifftie then living ; But whether in Cale of the

Death of B orC. without Iifue then living, it lhould go to the Prefenc

or to the Then right Heir oi A his Lbrdfhip would then determine.

Wms'sRep -48. Mich. 1721. Pleydell v. Pieydell.

6. A. having three Sillers, B. C. and D. gave by his Will one Moiety

of his Real and Perfonal Eftate to B. and the Heir's of her Body, and for

want of fuch Heirs, then after her Death to the Children of C. and
lor the ofher Moiety to B for Li'e, Remainder to the Heirs of her Body>,

'Remainder over. The firlt Limitation was held void, but the fecond
was held good, though there was no other Difference than that in the

Second the De life was to the Silter exprefsly for Life. Arg. Gibb. 321.
cites ic as a Cafe heard March 10th. 1726. in Dorh. Prec. between
Stratton and Paine.

7. A. feifed in Fee, and alfo polfelTed of"a Leafe tor 21 Years in the

Polfeiiion of B. and C. deviled ail his Lands &c. which he then flood

feifed or poffeffed of, -or any ways intercfled in, and which were in the pof-
(tlfion of B. and C. to M. his Wife for Life, Remainder to J. N. in Tail.,

Remainder to W. R. for Life, Remainder to Trujlees to preferve 'tontingetit

Remainders &>c. Remainder 01 er. The Freehold and Leafehold lay
fo intermix'd, and had been fo long enjoy'd together that it would be
very difficult to dillinguifli them •" Ld. C. King thought the Words
(feifed, pofleffed, or any ways intereited in) verv ftrong, and diftin-

guiih'd this Cafe irom that otJRfjft: U. loitttlCt, and thought the Leale-
hold Premiifes ought to pafs by this Will. 2 Wms's Rep. 456. Paich.
1728. Addis v. Clement.

8. Item, I give and bequeath all my Real and Perfonal Eftate ft

ray Son Francis Hall, and to the Heirs of his Body to his and their Ufe
to be paid to him in three Tears after ray Death, and daring the Time I
make Sir J. N. viy Executor of ibii mj U);\ and after the faid three

\ eara
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Years expired, I do appoint that my Son F
J}?

atI be my E.xicutor, and if my
pud Son F /hall die, leaving no Heirs of his Body living, then I give

and bequeath fo much of my [aid Real and Perfonal Ejrate as my [aid

Son [ball be poffeffed of at his Death to the Goldfmiths Company in

London in Trull for ieveral Charitable Ufes mentioned in the Will ;

bat my Will is, that the Company Jh all not give my [aid Son any Diftur-
bance during his Life. The Teltator dies, F. the Son, alter three Years,
rakes the Execution of the laid Will, fullers a Recovery or" the Real
Eltate and dies without lilue, leaveing his Wife Executrix. King Chan-
cellor, the Walter of the Roils, and Reynolds Chief Baron were
unanimous that the Limitation over was void, as the abfolate Ownerfhip
had been given to F. the Son, fur it is to him and the Heirs Male o£

his Body, and the Company are to have no more thin he mall have lelc .

unfpent, and therefore he had a Power to difpole of the Whole, which
Power was not exprefsly given him, but it refulted from his Intereit.

The Words chat give an Eltate Tad in the Land mult transfer the in-

tire Property of the Perfonal Eltate, and then noching remains to be

given over, and difmilFed che Bill. Gibb. 314 to 321. Trin. 5 Geo. 2.

Attorney General and Goldfmiths Company v. Hall.

9. Teltator deviled a Termfor Tears, and all his Perfonal Ejrate to sf.

an Infant, and if A. died daring his Infancy, and his Mother Jhottld die

aiitbout any other Child, then to B. A. died during his Infancy, chough
the Wife was living and might have a Child

;
yet the Court aided B.

the Devifee over, by directing an Account and Difcovery of the Eltate

in order to fecure it in Cafe the Contingency ihould happen. 3 Wms's
Rep. 300. Trin. 1734. Studholme v. Hodgfon & al'.

(I. e.) ReftricUons from Alienations,

And the Effecl thereof.

E VIS E to A. till B. mould come to the Age ol 22 Y'ears, then

the Remainder of the Fart to C. and D upon Condition, That

if any of his faid Sons, before B Jhall come to the Age of 22 Tears,

fhall go about to make Sale of any Pert &c. he fhall tor ever lofe the

Lands , and the fame Jhall remain over &c. C. leafed for 60 Years, and

fo from 60 Years to 60, referring no Kent, fuck Leafe is a Sale with-

in the Intent of the Will. 2 Le. 8a. pi. no. Mich 29 Eliz.. B. R.

Large's Cafe.

2. A. has two Sons, B. and C A. devifed Land to B. in Tail, and

other Lands to C. in Fee, provided il any of his Sons or any oi their

{Hues do alien or demife any of the Lands beiore any of them comes

to the Age ot 30 Years, that then the other /ball have the Eftate, and

does not limit what Eftate. One of the Sons makes a Leafe for Years

beiore foch Age, the other enters, and beiore he comes to 30 \ears he

aliens that Part into which he made Entry, and the other Brother, be-

ing the eldeft, enters „ Per Cur. this is a Limitation, and upon iuch an

Alienation the Lands is difcharged ©f ail Limitations. Owen 55.

Hill. 30 Eliz.. Spittle v. Davis.

3. Lands were devifed to B. and C. and // either of them or their

Heir Heirs do fell the fame, the Gift of it Jhall be void and it jhall return

to the Heir. This is a void Condition, being annexed to a Fee. Cro.

£. 744 pi. 22. Hill. 42. Eliz. B. R. Shailard v. Baker.

4. Devile
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4. Devife to A. in Tail, Provifo if A. pall attempt to alien, then im- Godb. 102,'

mediately his Eftate mall ceale and another ihall enter. A. made Fe- s p -

iffmeat, he in Remainder enter'd ; Per Cur. the Condition is void, for

a Man cannot be retrained from an Attempt to alien, fornon Conftac
what mall be judged an x\ttempt, and how can ic be tried ? and when
the exprefs Words are fo, there lhall not be made another Sort of Con-
struction than the Will imports j and fo the Judgment given in the
Grand Seffions for the Feoffee againft him in Remainder was affirmed.
Vent. 321. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Peirce v. Winne.

5. A.devifed Land alter his Death without IiTue Male to B. in Tail j . 59.

Male, until be or they make any A£b to alter or difcontinue this Eftate S C. of Foy
Tail, ami then to C. and the Heirs Male of his Body, with feveral Re1

- v. Hinde, re-

mainders over. Devifor dies without Kfue. B. enters. C. dies, leaving r°H
ts

'

m
that

Itfue D. B. levies a Fine. D. enters. Refolved the Remainder to C. wasagainft
was not contingent but an immediate Devife ; becaufe, lhould it be a D.—See

Contingent, the Devifor's Intent would be deftroy'd, which was, that Slv
.

il "'6 -

every one fucceflively lhould enjoy the Land, and Judgment for D. r SlP
Raym. 429. Hall. 32 & 33 Car. 2. B. R. cites the Cafe of Foy v.Cafe. S P*—
Hind. • Le 29S.

Ruddal v.-

Millar. Mo. 212. S. C.

6. Devife to A. for Life, Remainder to herfirfi Son, and the Heirs of p uex g.-

the Body of tuch firfi Son &c. and for Default to B. &c Before Seal- s. C. — s. C.

jng and publiihing, this Memorandum was made, viz. Memorandum, My - Show.

\\ ill and Meaning is, That A /ball not alien the Lands given to her 4°5 adj°''-

{ram the Heirs Ajale or her Body ckc. but to remain upon Default of"^
U

Qou| .

t

ut

iuch liliie to B. and the .Heirs Male of his Body to be begotten, accord- inclined that

ing to the true Intent and Meaning of this my Will. 1 his Memoran- It was an

dum is rather like a Provifo than Habendum in a Deed, and makes no ^2K r:"'«

Alteration in the Limitation, and in that it is clear, ic is a General -tail. TvaVJf ;... t\ r \ ¥ r* r» t-» * j r» i
eUHtO!" 111-

3 Mod. Si. ralch. i Jac. 2. B R. rnend v, Bouchier. tended fo,

other wife he
would -not have thought that fbe had Power ro alien The Words in the Memorandum are re-

ported the fome in Pollexfen as here ; but in Skin 240 S. C. they are, That A fiiall not alien the
L/mds given to her, but that they J!;a!l b° to her f/eirs Males, and for want of fuch Ijfue, to B. &>c and
adjudged for a Grand daughter ot a Son againft B the Words (Heirs Male') in the Memorandum be-
ing to be conllrued Heirs Male according to the Intent and Meaning of his Will.

7. A. deviled all the Reft of his Perfonal Eiiate by Lea/is in Truft,

or otherwife, to his three Nephews A. B. and C. and makes them Exe-

cutors, and wills, that they lhall give Bond to each other, that in Cafe

either die without IiTue of his Body, to leave at their Death all the faid

Chatties and Perfonal Eftate to the Survivors and Survivor of themi and

the Bill was to have the faid Bonds given, but was difmiiTed, being an

Attempt to intail a Peifonaky. Abr. Equ. Cafes 207. Trin. 1703 Wil-
liams v. Williams.

6 A (&. e) Sale
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(K. e) Sale of Lands goad, where made by Executors.

Devifes his Land to be fold by his Wife, whom he makes
Executor. She afterwards marries, and fells it to ber fecond

Husband; and adjudged a good Sale. PLC. 414. cites 10 H. 7. 20.

Br. Executors 17.C.

>'or by mv 2 The Authority of the Executors to fell can't be impaired orfraf-
Act of rhew

tratttf
>

y ariy mefae A£t of the Heir or other Perfon, as by Feoffment

they \ft*Je by the Heir, or by his being diileifed by a Scranger. Keiw. 40. b. pi.

to ?;-• fife>j 4. Mich. 17 H. 7. fays it was adjudged by all the Jultices of England.
yet after-

wards they rnsy fill. Sec Co. Liu 26) h.

Albeit the 3. By the Statute 21 H. 8. it is provided, that where Lands are
Lena- of wtfJ'd t ^e fold by Executors, that though part of them nfufed, the Re-

tends only f-due may fill.

where Exe-

cutors have a Power to fell; yet Vicing a beneficial Law, it is by Conftrucfton extended where Lands

are devi'ed to Executors to be fold ; yet in neither of thefe Cafes albeit one refufe, can the other

make Saie to him thai refiifeci, becaufe he is Party and Privy to tl>e Laft Will, and remains Executor

ftill.
;

Co. '"-Lin. 115. a.

4. If all the Executors fill feverally the Lands to feveral Perfons, fuch

Sale which is molt beneficial to the Teltator fljall Hand and take Effect.

Per Counfei. Le. 60. pi. 78. Pafch. 29 Elii. B. R. Bonefanc v.

Greenvill.

5. Devife of Land to his four Executors; and further will'd, tfhat

his Executors JhouJd fell the fame to A. for the Payment of his Debts, if
the faid ji. would psy for it 1300/. ai fuch a Day. A. did not pay the

Money at the Day j one of the Executors refuted Adminiiiration ; the

other three entred and fUd to 8. Adjudged thai the Condition for the

Manner of it was good Le. 60. Bonet'ant v. Green vili.

5 Le 119
__

<$. A. feifed of Lands by his Will devtfed, that his Executors ihould

? 'p. uAl his Lands, and died; the Executots levy a Fine thereof to one F.

\:fiAl
'"'

taking Money for the Urne of F. M in Title made by the Conuiee to the

Land by the Fine, it be a good Plea againd the Fine to fay, Quod
.panes ad finem nihil habuerunt, was the Queltioa. Anderfon con-

ceived mat k was; But by Windham sad Peri.un, upon Not Guilty,

the Conuiee might help hinafell bv giving the Special Matter in Evi-

dence, in which Cale the Conpfee (ball he adjudged in, not by theEine, but

by the Devife. Le. gi, pi. 38. Ttki 33 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

7. A. devifed that his Executors fn.til fell his Land, they may fell

pan at one tfmie, and pari at another, i Rep. 173. b. (e.) inDiggess
Cafe.

Le.tT.-pi- 8. if by the Cultora a Man devifes that a Reverfion, or an v other

^:'"V' tfbmg^th&t lies w Grant, fhali be fold bv the Executors, they may leli

by Wind- l^c *ame without Deed ; lor the Vendee ihall be in by the Devilor, and

ham, and hoc by his Executors. Co, Lite. u.g. a.

cited 19 H.

6 23. 3 Le 119. pi. 171. Mich. 27 Eliz. C. B. in totidem Verbis ; [But inftead of rq H 6.

2;. cites 17 H 6 23 which feem* to be a Milbke, and ib*t it fiiould be ig H. 6. 23. b. 24 a. pi. 47.

The Lord Salisbury's Cafe ]

9. On a Bill of Review an Error afligned was, that Lands were de-

creed to be fold purfuant to the Will for Payment of Debts, without

giving the Heir a Day to fhew Caufi ajter he came of Jgc. Lord Keeper
confirmed
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confirmed the Decree ; for the Lands being deviled to be fold for Pay-
ment of Debts, there is nothing defcends to the Heir, and an imme-
diate Sale may be decreed without giving a Day to fhewCaufe, though
an Infant ; But if he had been decreed to have joined in the Conveyance^

there he mnji have had a Day after he came if Age. 2 Vern. 429. pi.

.391. Hill. 1701. Cooke v. Parfons.

(L. e) Sale.

:By what Executors, Feoffees, Truftees &c. Sow, or at

Common Law.

F aM m makes a Feme Covert', or a Monk, profefs'd, his Executor,

and devifes the Remainder to be fold by them, they can't nuke 2

Deed, and yet their Sale is good without Deed, without any Attorn-

ment ; nor can they levy a Fine j the Reafon feems to be inaimuch as

when the- Sale is made
9

it pajfes by the tfejlament, and net-by the Sale ; but

he in whom it is veiled by the Sale cannot grant it over without Deed
and Attornment; lb note a Diverlity. Br. Devife, pi. 12. cues 19

H. 6. 23.

2. And Brook fays the fame Law feems to be of an Infant Executor

as of a Feme Covert ; and k feems that Newton delivered the Refolu-

tion of the Court ; lor this Matter was alleged in Arreit of Judgment,
and yet the Plaintiff recovered. Ibid.

3. If a Man has Feoffees feifed to his Ufe, and wills by his La ft

Will, that they ihall fell his Land, and dies, the Feoilees enfeoff

others to the firft Ufe, and per Kingfmill the Second Feoffees may fell

his Land; Quaere ; lor 15 H. 7. 11. is contrary. Br. Feoffments al

Ufea, pi. 12. cites 14 H. 7 33.

4. And per Tremaile Juftice, and R.eede and Fineux Ch Juilices, if

a Man declares by his Will, that his Feoffees /ball alien to J. S. and he

dies, and they make a Feoffment over, the Second Feoffees may a4ien to

,{ S. lor there is in Manner a Ufe in J. S. Br. Feoffments alUles, pi.

12. cites 14 H. 7. 33. and 15 H. 7. 11

5. It a Will be that his Land in Feoffment lhal-1 be fold, and does

not fay by whom, now'the Executor ihail fell ir, and not the Feoffees;

.per Reede, Tremaile and Frowick, which Fineux in Manner affirmed.

Br. Feoffments al Ufes, pi. 12 cites 14 H. 7. 33. and 15 H. 7. n.
6. It a Man wills that his Executors lhall iell his Lands, and diltri-

bute the Profits coming thereof for his Sou), and they prove the Will,
and make their Executor

s

t and die before they fell ; the Executors ihall fell

the fame ; but if they snake no Executors, their Administrators lhall

not fell, for want ol Privity, for the Sale is a Thing of Tru-ft &c.
Perk. S. 549.

7. If a Man wills that J. S. his now Executor, /hall fell his Land, the

Executors of J. S. lhall not fell the fame, becaufe it appears by the Words of
the Will, that nootlx* fhallfell -

t
and always be ihall fell, in whom Con-

fidence and Truli is repofed And theretore if a Man wills that
J..

S.

Mayor of London lhall fell &c. And J. S. is Mayor iff London at the

Time, and before the Sale another Man is chofen Mayor, in this Cafe

J. S. ihall fell and not the new Mayor, andio it is in the iike Cafes &c,
Perk. S. 552.

CM. Whan
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(M. e) What Words give a Power fo fell Lands.

* This i. /* Devis'd Land to be fold by her Executors , and t

W ""'" i\ • by tke Executors of her Executors, [* and] by
which co-n- ^ ^ p .^ ,• ^ jc feems chac chi)fe Words
pleats 'IJC

. . . * ' i /- t i-r * l^i t-\. • r

their Default

four Parifhion-

Senfeisleft riihiuuers) are void for the Uncertainty. Br. Devife, pi. 10. cites 49
out ii all E. 3. 16.

the E.lir'ons

of Br but ir is in the Year-Book ; and it was Mabel Goodcheap's Cafe.

2. A Man may declare his Will that
J.

S. who is not Feoffee nor

Executor to him ihall alien his Land. Br. Teftament, pi. 22. cites 15

H. 7. 11.

3. If a Man makes J. S. his Executor, and wills that a Monk pall fell

his Landy and /ball diflnbute the Profit thereof for his Soul, the Monk is

Executor to this Purpofe. Perk. S. 549.

4. When a Man devifes his Lands to be fold by his Executors, it is all

one as if he had devifed his Lands to his Executors to be fold; be-

ca.ufe by deviling the Lands he breaks the Defcenc Co. Litt. 236. a.

5. A. has two Sons, and devifed one Part of his Lands to the Eldeft.

and his Heirs, and the other Part to the Youngeft and his Heirs, and

if both die •without Ifpie, that then it fball be fold by his Executors, and
dies, the Eldeft dies without Iffne Per Hutton Executors cannot fell

any Part before both are dead, lor the Youngeft hath Eftate Tail in

Remainder in the Part of his Eldeft Brother. Het. 90. Pafch. 4 Car.

C. B. Fortefoue v. Jobfon.

Jo. 527. re- 6. A. devifed Lands to M. his Wife for Life, and wiil'd that if it
porryhat

^
fhould fully andftifficiently appear that AJ. fhould not find fufficient to pay

to (Ml wai a *** Debts, and to maintain the faid M. and her Children, then fie
Condition. Pre-Jhouldfell the Land, orfo natch as with the Perfonal Affets would fati sty

cedent, and his Debts and maintain her and her Children: M. afterwards fold the
•he^tore Land to J. S. who being foed for the Land, pleaded that at fuch a

ion-nance Time it fufficiendy appear'd to M. that the Perfonal Affets were not

fiiould have fufficient, and therefore foe by Indenture inrolled, bargained and fold
been fuffioi the Land to him and his Heirs, and fo was ie:!crd m Fee by the Statute
er.rly aver- ot jjfes, and that the Heir at Law of A. reli ts'd to

J.
.V. and his Heirs.

fee forth We. Adjudged that the Value or* the Perfonal Eftate fhould have been

Whole. iliewn, and what was the araounc of the Debts, and the Value of Land
That for fold, ib as it might -appear to the Court thai the had Caufeto fell the whole
want thereof/^^ her Authority being only to fell fo much as lhould be fufficient,

not author- an^ tne Authority being by the \\ ill, and he pleading a Sale by In-

i7.ed, and (b denture of'Bargain and Sale inrolled, and that by Virtue thereof, and of the
only lid- Ef- 27 H 8. efUfetj he was feifed of the ReverfioH, is not good. For it the
tate for Life y^, \ & g UOtj fry t fJe jfy^ he ii not in by the Statute but by the Devife.

JhMthe CroC
- 33*- PL 2i

-
Mlch

- 9 Car
-
B-' R

-
Dikev

-
Ricks -

Relefl/e VMU
j»ly to J. S barelv, and act faying to bis Hsiri, fo that J S. by levying a Fine afterwards commit

-

t:d a Forfeiture, and the Heir at Law of A. being dead, rhe Entry of his Heir was lawful, That it

the Sale had been good by the performing the Condicion Precedent, the Eftate of M. for Life had
palled by way of Bargain and Sale, and the Reverfton in Fee by the Power in the Will; and lb

though two fulticos thought the Pleading not good, yet Jones J. thought it was good enough Re-
dendo Singula Singulis; but that it made nothing oce Way or other.

7- Pertions
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7. Pcrtiotis devikd out of Lands payable at prefix d Days, which the 2 Vent. ^7.

Profits or Rents of the PremitTes will not do, amounts to a Devife to s
-

_

~s ™

fell. Chan. Cafes 179. cites HilL 16 Car. 1. Hughes v. Collis. Chan^Cafes
176. Ttrin.

22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Backhoufe v. Wells.

8. If Lands be devifed for Payment of Debts, the Executor may fell s - p - ™d if

though Authority be not ipeciafly given them, but other witi if fuch "Tfj"'
thc

JDevile had beenfar * Legacies only, or lor railing Portions &x\ in fuchjyi
. Sav!%2.

Cufe there had been no Remedy but in Chancery againti the Heir. pi. 1 so.Pafck.

Keb. 14. pi. 37. Patch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. m Eliz.
* r

Miller v.

Moor- Relief in Cafe of Legacies denied in dine, -but the Ptfrchafb* relieved in Parliament,

and tie Heir to convey. Ch.Rfp.2S3 19 Car. 2. Pit v Pelham.
* Decreed to be fold where it was devifed to be -Sold for Payment of Legacies only. 2 Ch. Rep.

yai 3-6 Car. 2. Carvil v. Carvil.

9. Devife to raifi Portions out qftbe Profits of his Leafe-Lands implies Vern . I04.

a Sale. 1 Chan. Cafes 240. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Cary v. Appleton. Anon. S. P.

Secus

it theWords are out of the Jnnual Prcfts. Per Counfel. Ch. Cafes 243 And in this Cafe Finch K.
took a Dine'-ente betweena Devife of the Pro-firs of a Chattle Ltnfc and of Free-hold L.irJs And cit.d

it as decreed in Ld. Corbury's Cafe. Ibid 5 Salk. 127. pi. 7. cues S C And in Ca*e of
a Trull where theTruftees is to pay Debts, Legacies, or Pontics out of the Annual Rents, Iflues,

ard Ptosis of the Eftat-e, he cannot alien or fell to raile the Money, unlrf. t\ \< to he paid at a cer-

Ta'm pfejtx'd Time ; And if the Annual Profits will not do it within that Tiire, then Trullee may (eiYi

Font 4> within [lie Intention ot the Trull 3 ,Salk. ^07 pi 2 Anon. Vern. 104. pi. 00. Mich.
r6S2. S. P. as to Deviie*, but fays fuch Words in a Deed -executed in Life time, will in neither Cafe
imrower Ti'ullces to fell.

jo. De\ iie of Lands to Truftees on Truft outof the Rents and Profits

to pay Debts and Legacies, the Trustees may lell the Land itieli.

2 Chan Giles 205. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Lingon v. Foley.

11. Deviie ot Legacies to be .paid out 01'the Perianal Eftate, and if that

fallfieri, then out of the Rents and Profits of the Real filiate, the Truilees

were decreed to fell &c. and to pay Interell from the Time the Lega-
cies became due and payable. Fin. Rep. 16$. Mich. 26 Car. 2. in

Cafeot Carew v. Carew.

12. My Debts and Legacies being firfi deditcled, I devife all my Ejfate

Uth Real and P-erfonal to J. S. This amounts to a Devife to lell lor

the Pa\n>enc ot Debts. Per Ld Chanc. And it was Lid in this Cafe

by Mr. Sollicitor General, that a Parol Declaration is fufficient to fub-

jett Lands to the Payment ot Debts, where a Man has but an Equity

only. Vern. 45. pi. 45. Pafcb. 1682 Newman v. Johnlon.

1

3

Devife of a Sum certain to be rais^ out of the Profits or Lands , *J

T he Profits will not raife it in a Convenient Time the C ourt wili decree a

iiale. Vern. 256. Mich. 1684. Heycock v. Heyuock.

14 A. deviles Lands to B. in Tail, Remainder tv'C. and gives his

Fx'tcuter Pacer to raife out of his Eflate 500/. for his next Heir, and de-

fires ban to fee his Debts .paid. This gives the Executor a Power to

tell the Lands to payxhe Debts. 2 Vern. 154. Trin. 1690. in Cafe of
Warehnni v. Brown.

15. Lands were devrfed to Truitees to let and fett and out of the 2 Vern. 42^.

Raits to pay; Per Lord Wright thefe Words are not fufficient to'P1
- 39'- s-'C.

ground a Decree for Sale ^apon ; but there being fublequent Words, '
P ' does

that after his Debts and Legacies -paid, it Jhculd be to the Trufltes, he held
"*

that they were fufficient. Ch. Prec. 184. pi. 152. Hill. 170 1. Cook v.

Parfons.

16. Devife that his Executors fhoukd receive the Rents, Jffues and Pro- * F'n - R.

fits until joo/. foould be raifed ; and after Payment devifed the
ft,

1
*

Stu'.-Vs

Land to bis Son. Decreed the Portion to be raifed with Interell and ch.Vafes
Colls, and that by a Sale, and the * Heir forthwith to join, though the 262 Fowles

6 B Eilate v Green
S P.
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Eft.i;e would little more than anfwer Debts and the 500 i. 2 Vern,

424. Pafch. 1701. Jackfon v. Farrand.

17. A. having Term for 21 Years in the Printing-Office', by Will di-

rects that 2000/. be raifed out of the Profits for his Daughter and her

Children, <nd made B. Executor. B. mortgaged the Term. Decreed
that the Daughter and her Children ihould redeem, or be foreclofed

;

for per Cur. the Executor of a Teltamentary Ellate has Power over it

f > as to alien or fell as he ftiall judge ne'ceffary ; and if Executor fells in

Prejudice of a Re/iduary or Specifck Legatee, they may have their Re-
medy againfl; the Executor, but not follow the Eftate into the Hands
ot a Purcbafor. Note, This Decree was afterwards reverfed on Appeal
to the Houfe of Lords. 2 Vern. 444. Mich. 1703. Humble v. Bill.

(N. e) Sale.

Good in Refpe& of the Manner.

Suppl.toCo. 1. \ Copyholder in Fee deviled to his Wife for Liie, and that llie

Com p.
^ J~\ ihould fell the Reversion for Payment of his Debts, and atter-

Copyh.Si. warcj s he furrendred to the Ufe of his Wife for Lile according to the

S.'c
C1CS

Will and Deed. Adjudged that ihe might fell his Lands, becaufe in

his Surrender he relerred to his Will, and afterwards me furrendred
upon Condition to pay 12 1. This was held to be a good Sale according
to the Will. Cro. E. 68. pi. 18. Mich. 29 and 30 Eliz,. B. R Bright
v. Hubbard.

2. If a Man wills that his Executors and Feoffees pall fell his Land i

and the Executors fell without the Feoffees unto one Man, and the Feoffees

without the Executors fell unto another Man, and afterwards the Executors
and Feoffees fell unto a third Man i In this Cafe the iaft Sale is good,
and she other two Sale* are not good &c. Perk. S. 553.

(O. e) Sale of Lands goor!, where made by fuiriving

Executor, Truftee 6vc.

T is admitted that where a Man wills thai his Executors pall fell

his Land, and the cue dies, that the other may fell alone. Br. De-
vife, pi. 50. cites 39 Alf 17.

Note, P,r 2 Note, Per Kingfmill where a Man has Feoffees fetfed to his Ufet

Rede) ii^ anrj jccja)
-

es bis Will that they pall fell the Land, and dies, and the

ttetihe (e-' t'ivffees infe<ff others to the firft ~Ufe, the j'kond Feoffees may fell the Land.

cond Feot Br. Teitament, pi. 6. cites 14 H. 7. 33. but cites 15 H. 7. 11. contra.

fee6 cannot

fell the Land, for it is contrary to the Law ; But where the firft Feoffees tn :ke a Feoffment ut fupra,

yet the firft Feoffees may fell the Land ; quod fuit concciium per Fineux and Tremaile Juftices; but

the fecond Feoffees may alien by Command of the lirft Feoffees; for this is iheir own Act, viz. ot the

firft Feoffees. Br Teitament, pi. 7 cites 15 H. 7. 11. But per Tremaile, Rede and Fineux,

where the Will is that bis Feoffees Jhall alien to f N. and they make a Feoffment over, there the fecond

Feoffees may alien to J. N. becaufe he is named in the Will, which makes a Vie in him in a manner, and

not where he wills that his Feoffees fhall alien, and doe* not fay to whom. Ibid.

3. Note,
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3. Note, Per Cur. that if a Man declares his Will that B. and C. bis s - p - Sr Ex-

Exccutors /hall fell bis Laud, and dies, and B. dies, and C. makes M. e?"0l»pl- 5-

his Executor, and dies, and M. fells, this is void- For the Truft isg
UesI9H '

ftrift; lor Executors of Executors by the Common Law, cannot have
4'

Aftion as the flrft Teftator. Br. Teftament, pi. 1. cites 19 H. 8 9.

4 But per Brudnell, it' a Man wills that J. and N. his Executors S. P. Br. E*-
jhall fell bis Land, and they refufe to be Executors, yet they may fell «cut°is pi- 3-

becauie they are named by proper Names. Ibid. ' citcs X 9 H -

5. Contra if he wills that his Executors pall fell without other Name 4 '

and makes no Executors, or they refufe ; Note a Diverlity ; for Land is

not Teltamentary. Ibid.

6. A Man •will'd that his Land devifable pould be fold by his Execu-
tors, and made jour Executors, and died ; All the Executors ou^ht to
fell, lor the Truft is jointly put in them. But Qutre if one or two
dies, if the three or two who furvive cannot (ell, for there is the molt
Number of Executors ; It feems that they may ; tor there Death is the
Act of God; And lee the Statute ot" 21 H. 8. cap. 4. that where fuch
Will is made, and fome of the Executors refufe, and the other prove
the Teftament, thole or he who proves the Teftament may fell ; Quod
Nota.; and fee the Statute. Br. Devife, pi. 31. cites 30 H. 8.

7. And by fome where a Man 'mils that the Land jhall be fold after
the Death of J. S. by his Executors, and makes jour Executors, and dies,
and alter two of the Executors die, and afcer J. S. dies, there the two
Executors w ho furvive may fell ; tor the Time was not come till now
Ibid.

8. A Man devifed his Land to his Wife for Life, the Remainder to auo-
ther for his Life, and ajter their Deaths he de-vi/ed that the fame Lands
jlould be fold by his Executors, or the Executors of his Executors and
the Money thence arili'ng to be imploy'd for the Ufe ofhis'SouL
He died. Afterwards one cj the Executors died ; and then the other made
bis Executors, and died alio ; and then the Feme died, and he in Re-
mainder died alfo It was the Opinion ot the Juftices, that the Execu-
tors of one Executor mould not make the Sale, tor they had Authority
jointly, and it one of them fail, the other cannot execute the Tella-
ment. Mo. 61. pi. 172. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

9. And fo it was faid it was adjudged in JFraitritylfg CilfC, where a
Man devijed that J. S. and J. D. by Advice oj the Farfon of D. Ibould
make-Sale of bis Lands after his Death, and before the Sale the Parfbn
died, the other two could not tell the Lands. Mo. 62. pi. 172. Trin
6 Eliz. Anon.

10. A Man' being feifed &c. devifes all his Lands to bis Sifter and
her Heirs (except out of this general Grant, my Manor of R. which 1

do appoint to pay my Debts) and makes tzio J xecutors by Name and
dies , and one oj the Executor dies and the other Executor takes upon him
the Charge of the Executorlhip, and fells the Manor to R. lor 300 1.

And it was held that he might lawtully do this and fo was the In-
tent of the Teftator and not to leave this Reverlion to his Heir, but to
truft the Executors with the Sale thereof for the fpeedy Payment of
his Debts. Dyer. 371. b. pi. 3. Mich. 22 & 23 Eliz. Anon.

1 1. A. devifed that his Executors thould have his Land for Ten M
Years ior Payment of his Debts, and that afterwards his Executors or pl.^l?!'
any of them mould fell the Land for Pay merit ; he made three Exccu- Townfcnd
tors and died. One of the Executois died, yet a Sale by the other v Walley.

two was held good. Cro. E. 524. pi. 54. Mich 38 & 39' Eliz B R S
,'

C
T

a
!l

d

Townfendv. Wale. "

' g JjJ-
Sale was good.

is., h
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._ I2 A N r,n deviled «6<J «/}-* the Death of his Wife his Laudjhotild be

pt. 55 S P fu (,vb * Executor mix cam Afte*fu A. and mode his Wife and a Stranger

he! idccorJ- '^
cc ,(lrirs atlci died; the fl

7
//* rf/o/. A. died. A Sale by the Stranger Exe-

S^ eutdrisaocgoodj For the Authority is determined. Dy. 119. a. pi. 8.

S C Mich. 4 & J Eliz- Dean v.
J

hnfon.

rt If a Man Jf/7/f fto *^ Executors /ball fell his Land, it they

a/ftfie fef me, before any Sale nude by them, /^ wiw Jurvives may

icll. Perk. S 550. r o .,.«.
14. If a Man otfb ffcr* J- bis Heir (ball fell &c. and J.

dies be-

fore the Sale ; J&is Heir /ball mt fell the Land. Perk. S. 550.

15 ft' QJff tf/w £#£ wills that his Feogees /ball fell his Land, they

ought to felljointly by Reafon of their joint PofTeflion &c. But if all

the Feoffees but one die before Sale made by them, then he who

lurvives may fell, becaufe the Polielfion of the whole is in him

&c. Perk.S. 551. ...
Jathrity 16. The Executors having but a Power to fell, they mute ail join in

b>' wy * the Sale, if one Executor dies, it is regularly true that being but a

JITjKS bare Authority the Survivors cannot fell. Co. Luc. 112. b.

iJter'chil.tn™ Portions; A. died. B. conveyed. On a Bill againft the Heir, he demurred, be-

caufe ilte Conveyance whs by B only, but k was over-ruled. Fu». R. 260 1 rtts zSLar. a. Bulhel

v. Ken. by and Wakefield.

Jen* 44 rf. A Man devifes his Land to A. for a Term of Life, and that

pi S3 S. P.
afo, r his Deceale his Land ihall be /o/tf £?< fc« Executors generally

bus
7?. and makes three or lour Executors, and during the Lite of A.

Si*the one of the Executors dies, and then A. dies j the other two or three

Cu>As.— Executors may fell becaufe the Land could not be fold before and

SsmL 72; the piura i Number of his Executors remain. But if the Executors had

Pefk T~ bee " xam^ by their Names as by J
s

- J-
N

- 1- D -
and J- G -.

his Ex ~

«4S.S.k ecutors, then in that Cafe the Survivors could not fell the lame, be-

ciTes 19 H. cade the Words of the Teftacor could not be fatisfied. Co. Litt.

8, 9. as to ll2 5 j 1 a. a.
the laft

Point and ., ,. , , , a n l i t

it, H. S, 9. as -to the fifft Po ;m- D. 177. a. pi. ja. ruled accordingly as to the laft Point bat left

a Qjaxre as to ihcfirft Poiat.

Le. ioi. I'g. A. w&sleifed of certain Lands in Fee, and devi&d the fame
pi. 1,-6

fa ^aj^ and if the Donee ihould die without Iffiie, that his faid Land

Eii^B^ll Ihouid be fold ^ his Sons in Law, he in Truth having five Sons in Lawi

Lee's Cafe «*« of his Sons in Law dfarf in the Life of the Donee;, alter the Do-
S. P. and nee died without IlTue, and then the lour Sons in Law fold the Land,
fcemswbe anfj \z wis adjudged that the Sale was good, becaule they were named

r-reW-d'

1
generally by his Sons in Law,, and the Lands could not be fold by

dearly by them all, and the Words of the Will in a benign Interpretation are

the whole fatisfied in the PJarai Number j albeit they had but a bare Authori-
Courttbat tv ^t it they had been parlituJarfo named' k had been otherwile. Co,
the Sale by /.' 3 z jr

the laid
Ll "- "S-*

Manner
. ,

was goodatH Jut lament accordingly -——Le lV- pi. ;$7 $ C. in 'toudem Verbis. Mo. T47.

pi. ifli Vincent v. Lee. S. C. S. P. cited Gulds'b. 2 p 4, Cro. E. 261. Lee v. Vin-

cent adjudged Cited And. 145. in the Cafe or Lock v. Loggin. by Nam- of Rowland v.

Lee. — D. £19. Marg.pl 8. cites Vincent v. Lee, pat by .Coke Attorney General a rad ad-

judged 'hat tie Softs in Law might fell, becaufe the Words ate fatisfied, and it cannot be intended

that all fhould furv>ive the Eftate' Tail. .Rat where the Perfons impovnered to tell were named by

their proper N tmes the Survivors cannot fell. D 177. a. pi- 92 Hill i Elii. Anon [bid. Marg.

5.C cited as held accordingly, Mich. 26 Elii C. B.— S. C. cited D. zij a. Mwg. pi. 8.

rp. If
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19 It' a Man devifes Lands to his Executors to be fold and makes

two Executors, and one dies, yet the Survivor may fell the Land be-
caufe as the Eftate, fo the Trultee, thall furvive, fo note the Diverlity
between a bare (

TruJi and a Trujf coupled with an Intercji, Co. Litt.

113. a.

20. In both the above Cafes the Executors may fell part of the
Land at one time, and Part at another, as they may find Purchafors.
Co. Litt. 113. a.

21. If Devife be that bis Executors pall fell and after names A. and
B. to be Executors in the End of the Will ; if one dies the other may
fell ac the Common Law lor their naming them by their proper Names
in the firft Part of the Will annexes to the Sale a 2rufi to A, and B.
and appropriates the Trull to them as private Perlons. Jenk. 44. pi.

22. It feems that if Devil-e be, that A. and B. bis Executors foal!
feH certain Land, and in the End of the Will alfo names them Executory
it the one had refilled at Common Law or died, the other might fell

j

for the Intereft is annexed to the Executorihip by this Repetition.

Jenk. 44 pi. 83.

23. A Man devtfeth Lands to his Wife for Life, and afterwards orders

the fame to be fold by his Executors and the Moneys thereof coming to be
divided amongft bis Nephews, and makes A. and B. his Executors and
died. It was referred to three J ultices, who certified, that the Exe-
cutors had not a good Intereft by the Devife, but an Authority only, that
the furviving Executor notwithstanding the Death of his Companion
might (ell. But if they might fell the Reverlion immediately, was
not refol ved. Cro. C. 382. pi. 10. Mich. 10 Ca-r. in B. R. Hovvel v.

Barnes.

24. It has been held, that if a Man devife that his Lands Pall be

fold by his Executors for Payment of his Debts, that that will give the
Executors an Intereit, as well as it' he had devifed his Land to his

Executors to be fold. Otberwife where he devifes in General, that his

Lands jball be fold without faying by whom, though in that Cale the Ex-
ecutors mult fell, Per Hale Ch. B. Hardr. 419. in pi. 5. Trin. 17 Car. 2.

in Cafe ofBarrington v. Attorney General & al.
5

cites 15 H. 7.

(P. e) Sale of Lands by whom good on Refufal eve. of

Executors, or lome of them.

Feme devifed in tail Land in London, and for Default of I(fat
to be fold by his Executors, and in their Default by the Execu-

tors of his Executors by four Parijhioners of the Panfh of S. and made
three Executors, and died ; the one Executor died, the other rejufed, and
the third fold after the fail determined. Quasre ; For it feems that the

Sale ol the one Executor is not good ; and it feems that thefe Words,
by lour Pariihioners, are void for the Incertainty. Br. Devile, pi. 10.

cites 49 E. 3. 16.

2. And it is held there, that if all the Executors refufs, there the Ad-
mimflrator admitted by the Ordinary cannot fell. Br. Devile, pi. 10. cites

49 E- 1. 16.

3. A Man devifes that his Land fhall be fold by his Executors ; thisKelw. io

lliall extend to Executors of Executors. Arg. 2 Bulit. 291. cites 19 H. t>- P»-
; 5

6, fo. 9. in Cafe oIl Fox v. VVhitchcock. Ccmtra

6 C 4. If
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4. If a Man has Feoffees &c. and makes his Will that his Executors

/bail jell his Land, and dies, and they refufe the Adminiftratton, yet they

may [ell, becaufe it is named in every Teftament who fhall be Execu-

tor, and Land is not Tefianientary ; therefore when they are named, they

are the fame Perfons who were Trultees, buc by this Name Executor

the Ordinary nor no Admin iftracor can fell. Br. Teftament, pi. 7. cites

15 H. 7. ir. per Fineux Ch. J.

5. But where a Feoffment is made to the Intent that his Executors pall

fell, and alter he does not make Executors, there the Land cannoc be fold.

Ibid.

6. Contra if he makes Executors, notwithstanding the general Term of
Executors before wichouc naming their Names ; for it fuffices if they are

named in the End of the Teftament of the Goods, though they are not

named in the Will of the Land by proper Names ; And lb note a Diver-

lity between a VV
r

ill and a Teftament. Ibid.

(Note this ij, Devife that his Executors mall fell his Land, and afterwards his
Land was m pxeclltors rcfufe to meddle with the Will, yet they may fell the Land, for

What 'nif- ' c 's a Thing limited for them to do over and belides the Teftament.,

fcrtnee? ) Per Frowick Serjeant. Kelw. 44. b. 45. a. 17 H. 7.

15 H 7. 12.

a. s. P Le. 60. S. C. cited in Cafe of Bonefanr v. Green?ill.

ButtheExe- g. If a Man has Feoffees in his Land and wills thac bis Executors
ctitorsmay pay y^// his Land, and he makes no Executors, the Ordinary lhall not

they refute
nieddle with the Land nor Adminiflrator, for the Ordinary can only

to prove the meddle with Things Teftamentary, as Goods, and the Adniiniftrator,
Will; for it who is his Deputy only, can do no more ; And it was lately adjudged
is not given

,jfl £ain Scacc. per omnes
J.

Angl. that if a Man makes a Will of hit-

Executors Land, that his Executors fhall fell the Land and alien &c. if the Exe-

2 Jo. 16. cutors rejufe the Adminifiration and to be Executors, now the Adnnni-
Trin 22 ftrator or Ordinary can't fell nor alien it. Quod fait Concelfum. Per

£
a

,

r z
'fn Rede and Tremail for good Law. 15 H. 7. 12. a. b.

Cafe of Pitt ° J 1

?. Pciham. Arg.

9. If a Man wills that his Executors (hall alien his Lands, without

naming their proper Names, it they rejufe the Adminiftratim and to be

Executors, yet they may alien the Land. Per Fineux and Tremaile,

and not denied by Rede. 15 H. 7. 12. b.

10. It a Perfon be named by the Will to fell, and he rcf'iifes, he that

fhall have Advantage by the Sale fhall compel him by Subpmna, Quod
fu i c ConcefTum per Cur. And if the Perfon named enleoif others, a

Sale by thofe Second Feoffees is merely void. Kelw. 45. T. 17 H 7.

1 1 Note, That if a Man wills by his Will, that his Executors fhall

fell his I,and, and makes two Executors, and dies, and the one proves the

Teftanent, and the other nftifes, and he who proves fells the Land, this is

good by the Statute 21 H. 8. 4. where it is exprelled, that it was
doubted at the Common Law whether the Sale by the Common Law
was good or notj Quod Nota bene. Br. Deviie, pi. 26. cites 21

H. 8. 4.
i-U.made his I2 . J>evife of Lands to his Wife for Life

9
and that after her Deceafe

Wife ani
(,yls ]\,ye or f3 is Executors fbould fell the Land; Sale by the Wife feems

Titters- the t0 be good. Per Suit J. Godb. 46. Mich. 28 and 29 Eiiz.. B. R.

other Exe-
cutor died; the Wife fold, and the Sale held good. Le. 220. Anon.

.13. A. feifed of the Manor of D. devifed it to three and their Heirs to

fell it at the belt Profit, and to convert the Money thereof coming to the

Performance of his Will i and in the Concluiioa of the Will he makes

tbent
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theui his three Executors, and dies ; one of the three refafed to meddle

with the Will or Sale, and the other two fells the Land in the Lite or

the third. Adjudged the Sale good by the two, either by the Com-
jiion Law, or by the Statute of 21 H. 8. 4. For when he devifed the

Land to [hree to fell, this doth tantamount as ii" at the firit he had

deviled that fuch his Executors ihould fell ; and in fuch a Cafe the

Sale by two, the third refufing, was good ; for they two may perform

the Will without the third ; but the Statute makes it clear. Cro. E So.

pi. 43. Mich. 29 and 30 Eliz. in Scacc Bonitant v. Greenfield.

14. To be fold by his Executors, or one of than, and makes feverai

Executors ; Sale by two of them is good. Mo. 341. pi. 463. Hill. 35

Eliz.. C B. Townfend v. Walley.

15. Devife that his Executors /ball fell Lands with the Affent of J. S.
^'^fj^'v

if J.
S. dies before the Alfent, the Executor fhall noc fell. 2 Brownl. Annas anj

'

IOO. Tlin. 9 JaC. C. B. TohnfonS.P— Dal. 4?. pi ;t>. S.C.andS.P.

16. Devife that Executor pall fell, Executor of Executor may fell not- So where^

withstanding he is not in Eile at the Time of the Devife. Per \\ inch ch

a

eI
?j:

v
1|.

J.
2 Brownl. 194. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Rolls v. Mafon. Htirttastot

fell ; The
Heir of his Heir may fell. Arg. Baift. 219 cites 19 H. 8. 10.

17. A. devifed Lands to be fold by the Heir of B. B. is Attaint for

Felony in Life of A. A. dies 5 the Eld ell Sonol B. cannot fell the Land,

for he is not Heir; the Blood is corrupt. He is llfue or B. Jenk.

203. pi. 27.

« 8. A Sale was directed to be made upon the happening i)f a Contingent

Ejlate, which did not happen in the Executor's Time, who was decreed to

make the Sale, but happening alter his Death, the Executor's Executor,

•and thole who claim'd the Land after his Death, was decreed to

fell. Chan. Cafes 180. cites 18 Jan. 1659. the Cafe of Tenant v.

Brown
19. Lands were devifed to be fold by Executor who diss. The young-

er! Children lor whole Benefit the Sale was ordered, prefer thai Bills

againft the Heir; Heir demurrs becaufe but an Authority in tne Exe-

cutor which is dead with him, but the Demurrer was over ruled. Ch.

Cafes 35. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Garfoot v. Garfoot.

20. It a Devile be to an Heir en -Condition to fill, it is a void Condi-

tion, but yet it is good by way ol Truft in Equity, and the Heir mult

fell. Arg. Chan. Cafes 177. Trin. 22 Car. 2. in Cafe ol Pitt v. Pelnam.

21. Lands were appointed to be fold, (but no Devife was made of than) r)e(<re.^ [B
and the Money to be diftri bitted between the Wife and Heir at Law, and Dom. Proc.

. Relations. Whether the Heir lhall be forced to fell the that the

Land alter the Death of the Executor, there being no Party named to
Vendees of

fell. Ld. K. took a Difference between a Devife of Money out of the ftmiWhave
Profits raifid by Sale of Lands, that the firft favours of a Truft-, the the Land.

lalt amounts to a Dilherilbn, and is more than a Charge upon the Land * J°- -<>

in the Heir's Hands, and fodifmiifed the Bill in favour of the Heir; s. C—-And
but with Directions that this mould be no Prefident. Chaa. Cafes 176. H^rtoftlL
180. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Pitt v. Pelham. and fb re-

verfed the
Difmiflion upon Advifc of the Judges. For when no Pirfon is appointed ro.fe'!

s it ought to be in-

tended that he fhall fell who has the Eliate, which is the Heir. Lev 504. S. C.

22. Lands were devifed to be fold for Payment of Legacies, and none Ke,w - 44-

exprejfed to fells the fame decreed to be fold by tht Executors, and the
b 4

£j? '

faid
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Foifu Legacies to be paid thereout according to the Will. 2 Ch. Rep.
be Land ^ -5 Car. i. Carvill v. Carvill.
in r .e Han Is •> D

or Feoffees, and fo exnrelTed in the Will, i 5 H. 7 12. b. Where the Devife is tor Payment of

Debts, or for Charitable Ufes Arg. Agreed 2 Jo. 25, z6. and cites 15 H. 7. 12. D. 171.

2 Le- 220. Anon. Sale by furviving Executor held good.

23. Executors were directed to fell Land, and with the Money a-

riling out oi the Sale and Surplus of Teftator's Perfonal Eltate to pur-

chafe Annuity or 100 1. a Year for J. S. for her Life &c. The Execu-
tors renounced. Adminiftration with the Will annexed was granted to

J. S. and a Bill was brought to compel a Sale, and the Heir to join.

But the Executors not being made Parties, the lame was objected ; be-

caufe notwithstanding they had renounced, yet the Power ol Sale was
faid to continue in them, and that it was collateral to their Executor-
ship. But there being a Power only, and no Eftate devifed co the Execu-
tors, the Objection was over-ruled. 2 Wms's Rep. 308. Mich. 1725.
Yates v. Compton.

(Q. e) Sale. By whom. No Perfon being appointed

to fell.

S.? Arg. 1. T^VEVISE of Lands to be fold for Payment of his Debts. It mall

4 Le 75. in
J^jJ ^ f y by his * Executors, and the naming them Executors is

&{\£'.c fufhcient. Per Gawdy J. 2 Le. 14$. in Inchly and Robinfon's Cafe.

3. Trin.

17 H 7. S P. per Rea^e
J.

Quod fuir Conceflum per Cur.

* S. P. and not his Feoffees. Per Rede Tremaile Frowike and Fineux in a Manner affirmed ir.

Br. Teflamert pi. 7 cites 1 5 H. 7 11 So in Cafe of Legacies. See Carvill v. Carvill.

feCh. Rep. 501. They fhali be intended Truftees though not named as fuch. Fin. Rep. 452.

Dormer v. Dormer Becanle Teftator gives Authority, but appoints no Perfons exprefsly to fell,

fo tie Law intends it to be oy fuch as are to pjy his Deb,.*, and that is his Executors or one Execu-

tor. Arg agreed, And. 146. in Caie of Lock v. Loggin And if one of them dies, the other

mav fell. D 571. b pi. ; Mich 22 8c 2; Eliz. Anon- S C cited And. 145. pi. 19*.

SC ciied Avg. Bri<1gm. 106 and cites alfo 15 H. 7. 126 S. P accordingly. Dal. 106. pi.

jtf. Trin i, 'Eli/. S. P.

2. Where Lands were devifed to be fold', and the Aionies to be diftri-

buted to federal Perfons, and no Perfon was named to fell, there by Con-
fent ot Counfel it was decreed that the Executors fhouid fell. Chan.

Cafes 179. cites 13 Nov. 13 Car. 1. Lcckton v. Lockton.

3. As tor vty Lands , Tenements , Goods and Chatties, I give and bequeath

as follows ; After my Debts paid, to my fi-oe Daughters 100I. a-piece
y

and to be paid at their Ages ot'20 Years j Alfo I give to my Wife, whom
Intake nay Executrix, all the Reft of my Lands and Tenements, Goods and
Chatties. The Perfonal Eftate was ?iot fuffiaent to pay the Debts, nor

cotild the Executrix•out of the Profits of the Premifks, being but 63 /. per

Annum, raife Money to pay the Debts and the Daughters Portions, being

500 1. Therefore the Court conceived it was intended bv the Will,

that the Execucrix ihould raife Money to pay the Debts and Legacies,

and decreed the Executrix to fell accordingly, and by Sale to fatisfy

the Plaintiffs. Chan. Caies 179. cites 1 Feb. x6 Car. ;., Hughs &
aP v. Collis.

(R. e) At
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(R. e) At what Time the Sale may be made. And
in what Cafes, if not fold, the Heir may enter.

t. IFa Man devifes his Land to be fold by bis Executors, and dies, and

£ his Heir enters and dies feifed, and bis Heirs enters by Difcent,

yet the Executors may fell the Land according to the Will of the De-
vifor; Per Newton J. Br. Devife, pi. 32. cites 11 H. 6. 12.

2. IIfa Man devifes bis Land to be fold by his Executor, and dies, and
the Heir enters and charges the Land, and after the Executor fells, the

Vendee (ball hold difcharg'd. Per Brudnell Gh.
J. Br. Charge, pi. 15.

cites 14 H. 8. 10.

3. So it the Heir fuffers a Recovery or levies a Fine. Ibid.

4. So where a Man dijfeifes the Heir and dies feifed and his Heir enters,

and the Executors fell, the Vendee may enter; For he has no Right,

nor is any Action given to him; For he has only a Title to enter by the

Sale, and therefore he may enter; For otherwife he has not any Re-
medy ; Per Hals J. Ibid.

5. When it [o happens that the Land cannot be fid, the Heir fhall

have the fame. As if a Man feifed of Land devifable, devifes by his

Will, that his Land fhall be fold by his Executors, and dies, and all

the Executors die Intejlate before any Sale made by them or any ot them

;

infucb Cafe" the Heir ihall keep the Land, and if Cejly que Ufe of

Land in Fee wills that J. S. now his Executor pall fell &c. and J. S.

dies before any Sale made by him, then the Ufe is in the Heir to keep to

to him and "his Heirs for ever &c. Perk. S. 554.

6. A Man deviled his Land to be fold by his Executor after the

Death of the Teltator. One tenders to him a certain Sum of Money
for the Lands, but not to the Value, and the Executor afterwards held

the Land in his own Hands two Years, to the Intent to fell the fame

dearer to fome other, and took the Profits all this while to his own
Vie. Here the Executor is to make the Sale as foon as he can, and if

do nut, the Heir of the Dcvifor may enter, for he took the Profits here to

bis own Ufe, not as Ajfets. But if a Man devife that his Executor lhall

kj 11 his Land, there he may fell it at anv Time, tor that he hath but a

bare Power and no Profit Litt. 383. and Co. Litt. 236. a.

7. Devife to J. S. for Life, and after that his Executor fhall fell the I*."*" ^
Land, they may in the Lite-time of

J.
S. The Word after is *»2S^[£

much as to fay, alter the Determination of the Ettate; Per Haughton afterthe

J,
a. Built. 125. Mich. 11 Jac. Death of

J.
S. as

where the Devife was toJS for Life, and that after his Death f. $ or his Executors jbould fell, J. S,

may fell the Land ; Per Clench J. Godb. 4I pi. 57 Mich. 28" St 2y Eliz, B. R. Anon.

8. The Cafe was ; Zachary Thomas, feifed in Fee of the Manors of

f). S. and V. and having three Daughcers, Jane, Mary, and Sarah, by his

Y\ ill devifes D. to fane and her Heirs for ever, provided tbat'fbe mar-

ry my Nephew T'hecphiltis Thomas at or before fte attain the Age of 21

Tears, and this Eftate was of the Value of 200/. per Annum or more,

and if fie refufe to marry my faid Nephew T'heophilus, or be married to

any other betore fie attain the Age of 21, then he devifes D. to his fecond

Daughter Mary, and to her Heirs, and he devifes S. to Mary and her

Heirs with the like Limitations, and V. to Sarah and her Heirs; and
then be faid, Provided, and my Will is, that if neither of my faid

Daughters Ihall be married to my faid Nephew before their refpeftive Ages

6 D of
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t>' -21 r/t.7 / </«•»//« »y> /^ £/?«f« of D. and S. to my Wife and Jive

, ber^ frtiftees, and they to fell and dtfpofe of the fame, and the Monies

raifed by fitch Sale to diflribute among his [aid Daughters as they ./ball

Think them deferving; and it is further found by tne Jury, chat Theo-

philm died being an Iniant of 12 Years of Age, Jane the eldettDaugh-

ter being then 14 Years of Age, but that Theuphilus never demanded her

Content, or that lhe ever relufed to give it. The Claufe that fays

that it Jane or Mary do not marry fbeophilus before their Age or. 21,

that then the Trultees may fell, does not give an Incereft to the Truf-

tees till their Ageot 21. Skinn. 301. Mich. 3 W. & M. in B. R. and

320. Trin. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Thomas and Howell.

9. A. devifed that his Executors fhould fell Lands, and with the

Monej and. Surplus of his Perfonal EJtate purchafe an Annuity of 100 1.

for f. S. for Life, out of which /be (liould maintain her Children, and gave

30/. to each Child, to be raifed out of the J"aid Annuity and bis Perfonal

EJtate. J. S. died within three Months after the Teitator. The Execu-

tors renounced. The Adminiitrators of J.
S. lhall compel a Sale, and

the Money ariiing thereby he paying the Children's Legacies. 2

VVms's Rep. 308. Mich. 1725. Yates v. Compton.

(S. c) Sale dire&ed or compelled by Equity, None

being appointed to Sell.

,.T7|THERE a Man declares by his Will that his Feoffees (hall

V V a ^'en his Land for Payment of bis Debts and dies, now the

Creditors jhall compell the Feoffees to alien; Per Fineux, which was

agreed by Reede and Tremaile. Br. Feoffments al Ufcs, pi. 12. cites

14 H. 7. 33. and 15 H. 7. 11.

2. And it the Will be that a Stranger [hall alien to J.S. now J. S.

lhall compel the Stranger by Subpoena to alien to him, and the Feoffees

cannot alien. Br. Feoffments al. Ufes, pi. 12 cites 14 H. 7. 33. and

15 H. 11. per Reede and Tremaile.

3. Bat if the Will be that the Feoffees /ball alien the Lands for Dif-

tributioH ckc. now none could compel them to make Alienation ; Per

Reede and Tiemaile, which was agreed. Br. Feoffments al Ufes,

•pi. 12. cites 14H. 7. 33. and 15. H. 7. 11.

4. Lands was devifed to be fold, and the Money thereof coming

he devifed to Children, but the Lands could not be fold, becaufe

there was none appointed by the Will to fell the fame, yet ordered to

"be fold. Toth. 116. cites 39 Eliz.. Hire v. Wordal

5. By Keeling Ch. J.
It Lands were devifed to Executors to fell it is

Alters in them it they lell, and if they do not M\, they are compellable

in Chancery ; fo by Twifden of the Heir, if there be no other

Aflcts. 2 Keb. 324 Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Martin v.

Holmes.

6. The Words of the Will vverechefe ; My Will and Mind is, and

I do hereby authorize, that my Executors hereafter named (ball jell my

Lands, and Woods thereupon growing, to any Perfon or Perlbn or Perfons,

to and their Heirs, for the bell Value, and with the Monies thereby raifed

pay all ray Juft Debts. 16 Feb. 1655. the Lords Commilfioners

affifled with Judges (the Executors being dead) upon View of Pre-

cedents
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1

cedents decreed the Heirs to fell. Cited Chan. Cafes 180. as the
Cafe ot'Afhby v. Doyl.

7. Devife that his Executors Jhould receive the Rents, Iffttes, and Pro-

fits of bis Real and Perfonal Eftate, and after Payment of his Debts to

raife Portions^ and then devifes all his Lands, after Payment, to fe-

\ cr.il Perfons at future Times. The xMalter of the Rolls declared,
that it the Rent and Profits are not fufficient to pay the Debts in a.

reafunable Time, he would decree a Sale, and that the Sales lhould be

our of all the Devifee's Lands. 2 Vern. 26. pi. 17. Trin. 1637. Berry
v. Askham.

8. In a Devife of Lands to pay Debts, if the Creditors bring a Bill

to compel a Sale, the Heir is generally to be made a Party. Secus in Caie
or a Trull created by Deeds to pay Debt. 3 YVms's Rep. 92. Hill.

1730. Harris v. Ingledevv.

(T. e) Waived or Difagreed to.

F Cefly que Ufe had will'd that his Feoffees mould make Eflate

to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee. In this Cafe, if A. rc-

ftifcs, \ ec the Feoffees were compellable to make Eitate tofome other lor

the Liie of A. the Remainder in Fee to B. and this immediately; and
it it it be ot Land devifable Remainder-man may enter in the Life of

the

Rtfuj'er. D. 310. cites Trin. 37 H. 6.

2. Xote ; Per Bromley Ch:
J.

and others, where a Man devifes his

Laud to a Stranger for Life, the Remainder to his Son in Fee, and dies,

the Son may wave the Devife and claim by Defcent, and yet be /ball not

avoid tie farm, no more than where a Man leafes for Years and dies,

the Leafe is good, and yet the dying ieifed is good alio to toll the

Entry ; For it is not like to the Cafe where the Father devifes to the

Son in Tail, the Remainder tc a Stranger in Fee ; there the Heir does
net claim in Fee for the Lofs of the Remainder in Fee. Br. Devife,

pi 41. cites 2 M. 1.

3. A. de\ifed his Land to M. his Wife, till P. his Daughter fhould Le. 136.

be Nineteen then to P. in Tail Remainder over in Fee, and devifed S. C.

further that P. fhould after her being Nineteen pay M. \zl per Annum
n Rurmpeuce of her Duwtr, and if P. failed of Payment that M. lhould
have the Land tor her Life. M. before P. was Nineteen brought Writ

of Dower and recovered a third Part; M. fhall not have the 12I. per
annum, after P. is Nineteen; for it is againil the Intention of the
Will that the lhould have both and the Acceptance of the one
is a Waiver of the other ; Adjudged and affirmed in Error.

Cro. E. 128. pi. 3. Hill. 31 Eliz. B. R. Goflin v. Warburton and
Crifpe.

(U. e) Waived,
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(U. e) Waived.

Where, if not waved, it muft be taken as the Will

gives it.

Chan. Prec. j. * Setfed of Lands in Fa-Simple and Fee-Tail, and having two
265 pi n5. ^\^» Daughters B. and C. deviies the Lands in Fee-Simple to B.

| p a^Js and the Lands in Tail to C If B. will claim Part of the intailed

iiot appear. Lands fhe muft quit the Fee Simple Lands. For Ihe muft acquiefce

Gilb. jn the Will, or renounce any Benefit by ic And per Ld. Cowper, In
Equ. Rep. fucn a Difpofition it is upon an implied Condition^ that each Party ac-

SP accord quiefce and releafe the other, eipecially where the Teftator had

t,' ly. plainly the Diltribution of his whole Eftate under his Confideration,

S.'c. cited as in the principal Cafe. 2 Vern. 581. Hill. 1706. Noys v. Mor-
bv Ld.C <jan r

Talbot and

faid, tint when a Man takes upon him to devife what he had no P.wer to do upon a Suppofirioi, that

'his Will be acquie<ced under, this Court compells the Devifee, if he will take Advantage of the

Will to take entirely, but not partially under it as was done in the Cafe of jft.OV0 t). SljorDanf,

there H.-in" a Ta<it Condition annexed to all Devifes of this Nature that the Devifee do not diHurb the

Difpofition which the Devilbr hath made ; And that fo are the Cafes that have been decreed upon

the Cuftoni of London. Cafes in Equity iu Ld. Talbot's Time 1S2, 1S3. Hill. 1755. in Cife of

Streatfield v Strearheld.

3 C cited 2 A. by Marriage Articles agrees to leave bis Wife 800/. &c. but
Ch. Prec. notbwithjlanding that, or any 'Thing in the Articles fhe Jhould not be de-
"* barred of any Thing whichA. jhouldgive her by Will &c. Hebv Will gave

her iuoo 1. Per Cowper Ch. the Will imports a Difpoiition ol the

whole Eftate, and ihe muft renounce the Articles or the Will; ihe

cannot take by both. And if ihe will take by the Will, ihe muft fuf-

ier the Will to be performed throughout. 2 Vern. SSS- Pafch. 1706.

Heme v. Heme.
3. So where the Eldeft Son was intitled by the Marriage Articles

to an equal Share of one Third of his Father's Perfoual Eftate, and
the Father left 7000 1, by the Will, he muft renounce either the Will,

or the Articles and cannot take the Benefit ot both ; and the Will, if he

takes by that, mult be looked upon as a Satisfaction of what he might
claim by the Articles. Ibid. 556. S. C.

And where 4 The Wife of a Freeman of London muft content herfelf to take ei-
tht Will \\r:X by her Husband's Will, or elle by the Cuftom, but muft not
give her

vl^im the Perfenal Eftate by both, unlets it be fo exprefsly given by

in Pome tn c WiJ.1. But her claiming her Cuftomrry Part will not bar her

Leifehold <iUirrring Freehold Eftate devifed to her by the Will Ch. Prec. 351.
Hou'es M'ich. 1712. Kitfon v. Kitlbn.
Remainder
to I

S it wasdecreed per Ld. Macclesfield that flic fhould be allowed a Moiety cf the Value

of thofe Hou'es out of the Teltamentary P^rt over and above her Cultomary Part and fi>
J. S be Jet

into Polieflion prefently [bid This Dcoee as to the Freehold and Leafehold deviled to

her fur Life was afterwards revcrfed in the Houfe of Lords. G Kqu. R. 2y. S. C. S. P. per Ld.

C Macclesfield Ch. Prec. 50S Babington v Greenwood.

5. By Marriage Articles 1400/. was to be laid out in Land and fettle

on the Wife tor Life &c. The Husband died without Ufue before any
Purchafe, but made her Executrix and left her more than 1400 /. Perfo-

ual KJlate. Decreed per Harcourt and affirmed per Cowper C. that ihe

may
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may take by the Articles, if me infills upon it, but if ihe takes by the

Will it muft be deemed a Satisfaction of the Articles. Ch. Prec. 400.

Pafeh. 1 7 15. Linguen v. Souray.

6. A. the Anceitor by Articles previous to his Marriage in 1677. agreed

to fettle certain Lands to the Ufe of himfelf and M. his intended Wife

for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of A on At. to be begotten^

Remainder over ; A. made a Settlement in 1698. but not purfuant to the

Articles, and had B. a Son and L. and M. two Daughters. A. in 17 16.

upon the Marriage of B. fettles other Lands, in Conjideration of B's Mar-
riage, in the ufual Manner ; and in 1723. levies a Fine of the Lands
in the Deed of 1698. to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee; and in 1725,

makes his Will and devifes Part of thofe Lands to L. and M. his

twq Daughters, and all the reft of his Real Eltate to Truftees to

the Ufe of his Grandfon for Life, with Remainders to rirft &c. Son
in Tail, Remainder to Daughters &c. and with Direction out ol the

Profits to educate the Grandfon, and ro place out the reft at Inte-

rest, to be paid to the Grandfon at Twenty-one Years of Age i and
it he does not attain that Age, to be paid to L. and M. his faid Daugh-
ters, their Executors &c. Ld. C. Talbot held, that though the Grand-
fon is not to be bound by the Deed, which did not purfue the Ar-
ticles, yet he decreed him to make his Ele6tion in fix Months
afcer he comes ol Age, either to ftand to the Will or the Articles, and

if he chufes to take the Lands which ought to have been lettled, the

Daughters (his Aunts) mall be reprifed out of the Lands devifed to

him, which ihall be conveyed to them in Fee. Cafes in Equ. in

Ld. Talbct's Time 176. Hill. 1735. Streatfield v. Streatfkld.

(W. e) Qualified or corre&ed and made good.

1. A Devife void in Law by Reafon of a Mif-recital of a Grant,

J~\ and by Reafon of an Attornment, yet was holden good in

Equity. Toth. 143. cites 38 Eliz. Bacon v. Bull.

2. Money devifed by the Plaintiff's Father to the Plaintiffs out of

certain Lands which were to be fold by the Defendant:, the Lands

were intailed and in the Deed there was a Provifo, that if the Heir

went about to fell the fame, it ltould be void, being againft the Sta-

tute of 32 H. 8. It was ordered to be fold. Toth. 184. cites 38 Eliz.

Thynn v. Kinfmell.

3. A. makes his Niece Executrix, and after his Wife is Prioement En-

feint and delivered ofa Daughter, the Will is void by the Civil Law,

but devife of the Land is good by our Law. Per Jones J. Whitiock

J.
contra. Palm. 508. Hill. 3 Car. B. R.

4. A Legacy was devifed to A. of 2000 1. to be made up of Debts due

to Teitator, and a Schedule whereof was annexed to the Will, but thofe

Debts were deficient by 300 1. yet Affets being conleffed the whole

2000 1. was decreed. Fin. R. 152. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Pettiward v.

Pettiward.

5. Lands devifed to a Daughter in Sicknefs, Teftator recovers and''- Vera

has a Son, the Daughter mall not carry ihe Land from the Son. Cited p°
t

4
ah

c,t
?
s

by Ld. Nottingham. 2 Ch. Cafes 16. Hill. 31 and 32 Cur. 2. in Cafe ofs^*^*"

Winkfield v. Combe. —S. c.

eked per

Cur. 2 Vern. 416. and fays the Son was relievahle even by the Opinion of the Judges

A. being a Widower and having a Son and feveral Children, married M, who had B. a Daugh-

ter A. made his Will snd deviled iocc/. to B. bis li'ife's Bmghtir and to the Child En I'entrefa

6 E mere
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mere if a Daughter I coo/, but //" a Son, then bis Executors Jbould purcbafe lool. per Jnnum, and

fettle en the Son in 'fail-Male, Remainder to B the Plaintiff. The Wife was delivered of a Son

ci'*V Med Irvine. A. About five Years after J. died, and his Wife enfeint ivitb a Daughter, for whom no

PrevrRon was left. B. prays the Land may be punhafed and fettled on her; For in a Devlle of Lands

in Tail Remainder over, if Devifee dies withcut Jfiue the Remainder fhall take place and

this is 'the lane Reaforj here. But per Ld. Chancellor, In a Devile I cannot help where

the / aw f\es the Eft ate, but in Equity if there falls out an unforefeen Accident, which ifleftator bad

forefeenbe wtuld have altered bis Will, I fhall confider of it ; bis Meaning was to provide for a

Daughter in Cafe he fhould leave one born after his Death, and though there was no fuch Daugh-

ter (viz whereof his Wife was enfeint at the Time of making the Will, and to which only the

Words extend) Yet here here is the fame in EffeH. And dire&ed a Bill to be brought to which

the Poflhvmcus Daughter ficuld be a Party, and both Cafes to be heard together, z Ch. Cafes \<s. Hill.

31 £c 32 Car 2. Winkfield V. Combe.

6. A. has four Daughters, E. F. G. and H gives them Portions (na-

ming them) and appointed his Real F.Jiate to be fold and added to his

Peribnal Eltate ; A. has afterwards another Daughter named J. who is

not provided for by the faid Will. This Daughter J. fhall have a

Share of the Real Eltate appointed to be fold, but not ot the particu-

lar Portions. 2 Chan. Rep. 210. 32 Car. 2. Coles v. Hancock.

,
p . 7. A. charges Lands wuh a Portion for a Daughter by a firlt Ven-

2i

ia
". C.

C
ter, and then marries and fettles Part of thefe Lands for the Jointure

but not fully on a fecond Wife, who has no Nocice of the Charge. A. mifemceiving

S. P. and thinking the Portion would take Place of the Jointure, by Will

f-
V
»
m
b

565 * gives other Lands in Lieu thereof. The Wife in Combination with

Reeve's*™ the Heir refufed to accept the Devife. North K. decreed the Daugh-

Cafe S. C. ter to hold fuch Part of the Lands devifed to the Wile as lhould be of

and S. P. equal Value of the Lands comprifed in the Jointure till her Portion

was raifed. Vern. 219. Hill. 1683. Reeve v. Reeve.

8. A. by Will gives feveral Legacies and makes two Strangers Ex-

ecutors ; he lived many Years after, improved his Eltate much, and

has feveral Children born lince the Will, and dies. The Court would

not make the Executors Trultees for the Children as to the Surplus of

the Eltate, but difmifTed the Bill ; Per Lds Commiffioners. 2 Vern.

104 Trin. 1689. Hill v. Brewer.

9. One devifes to two of his Sifters 400/. a-piece, and to his third Sifter

what his Executors fhould think fit. The Court decreed the third Sif-

ter lhould have 400 1. alfo, and be made equal to her two other Sifters,

if the Eltate would hold out. 2 Vern. 153. Trin. 1690. Wareham v.

Brown.
10. A. made his Wife and J. S. Executors, his Wife being old and un-

able to get in the Eltate, and made his Wife Reliduary Legatee; the

Wife died in the Life of A. who left four Children j They brought a

Bill againlt the furviving Executor, and their Bill was difmilfed. Cited

per HutchinsCommilfioner (but names neither Time or Perfon.) 2 Vern.

149. Trin. 1690. in Cafe of Cordeli v. Noden.

1 1. A. devifes to T. and his Heirs, upon Truft that he fhould convey it

to Inch of the Relations of the Te.fiator as he jhould think btft, and mofl

reputable for his Family. A. dies without Iftue, and the Heir at Law,
who was" the deflator's Brother, prefers a Bill againlt the Delendant to

have him convey the Eflate to him. It was in Proof on the Defendant's

Part, that the Teflator before the making of his Will did feveral times de-

clare, that the Plaint 1ft was an til Husband, and would fpend his Eflate

if he fhould leave it to him, and feveral other Expreffions fbewing the

Dtftike of the Tejfator to the Plaintiff. But per Cur there being nothing

in Proof againlt the Plaintiff of any Misbehaviour lince the Deceaie

of theTeltator, this Court will judge it molt repucabie lor the Family,

that the Heir at Law fhould have it; and for the Dilcourfes which

were before the making of the Will, rhofe were all at an End by

making the Will ; and notwithstanding all thefe DifcGtufes, it cannot

he
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be denied but it" the Truilee would give it to him, he was not difabled

to take it. 2 Freem. Rep. 198. pi. 273. Trin. 1694. Clarke v. Turner.

12. An Eftate was devifed to be difpofed by two fruflees to fttcb of his

Relations as they Jhould think Jit, and they disagreed, and thereupon this

Court decreed it to be conveyed to the Heir at Law. 2 Freem. Rep.

199. in pi. 273. Trin. 1694. cited as the Cafe of Mofely v. Mofely.

13. A. being lingle made his Will, and devifed all his Perfonal Eltate *"Y
e
2|.?*.

to J.
S. Afterwards A. married, and had feveral Children, and died 3^^ 5 p

without other Will or Difpoiition, and now Coram Delegatits, of whom Bur Bill dif-'

Treby Ch. ]. was one, it was ruled that there being iuch a Alteration mifled Per

tn his Circumflances and Mate, fo different at the Time of his Death Cororfffion-

trom what they were at the Time of making the Will, here was Room l6So [n
n"

and * Preemptive Evidence to believe a Revocation, and that the Teftator which Cafe

continued not of the fame Mind. 2 Salk. 592. pi. 2. Mich. 8 W. 3. the Execu-

B R. Lusg v. Lugg. *™ w
.
ere n0™ ^"-d So Relations.

In Ovevbury'sCafe they were Relations • A. by Contrivanca of R. his Nephew made a Will

and B. Executor, and Jaid nothing in his Will of his Perfonal Eftate, which b Y this Means the Executor

claim'd thatch the deflator left a Sou ; But it appearing by feveral Matters that A. intended it for his

.Son Sec Decreed for the Son (_an Infant) and Defendant to be examined on Interrogatories, and to

be rellvained from confefling Judgments <kc to Creditors of Teftaror, aid the CulloJy of the Infant

taken from him. Fin R. 551. Pafch ;o Car. 2. Corfellis v. Corfcllis.

* But that is only a Prefumptive Revocation, and therefore ;/ Ly any Etprejfton or ether Uejns it had

appeared that the Intent of it •&•.« that it Jhould continue in Force, the Marriage had not been a Revo-

cation, a»d the Sentence given in the Spiritual Court was affirmed. 12 Mod. 236. Mich. 10 W 3.

Lugg v. Lugg.

14. A. was feifcd of Black-Are in Fee, and White- Acre in %'ail, and The Father

having two Sons, devifed the {fail-Acre to his Youngeft Sun, and the Fee- l^
!
"|£*

Acre to his Kukjl Son. The Eldeft enter'd upon the Tail-Acre ; where- preeh&ld,
upon the Youngeft broughc his Bill, either to enjoy the Tail-Acre, or gives part to

to have an Equivalent out of the Fee-Acre ; And per Covvper C. this h ;
s Younger

Devife being deligned as a Provilion for the Youngeft Son, the Devife ^•.An
I

°

n

ld

of Black-Acre to the Eideit Son muft be under-fit- od to be iviib a tacit
taiiVa» not

Condition to fuller the Youngeft Son to enjoy quietly, or elfe that the prejudice the

Youngeft Son lhould have an Equivalent out ot the Fee- Acre, and de- Younger,

creed accordingly. G. Equ. R. 15. Hill. 7 Ann. Anon.
Ss.s'car,

Pountney v. Pilkington.

15. A. devifed Lands to his Eldeft Son, and other Lands to his

Youngeft Son in Tail, and if both his /aid Sons die with (inftead of

without) /////V, then the Whole to Burr and his Heirs. Both the Sons

rjied without lilue, The jury (taking the Will in fuch Senle as was

coniiftent with Reafon and good tvnle) found for Burr the PlaintiiE 8

Mod. 59. Mich. 8 Geo. 1. Burr v. Davall.

16. A Man devifed to the now Defendant by the Name of his Tcungefl Coram Lord

Son John and his Heirs, all his Ffiates in W- and in Cafe his Son jhould Hardwire,

not live to attain the Age of 21, leaving no Iffue lawfully begotten, he de- j^J^^
1)1fed the Eftates to the Plaintiff Elizabeth 'his Eldeft Daughter and the l% ,- 4<,

Hens Males of her Body, with like Limitations over to his other Datigb- Robinio

ters ; and in Cafe his Son Jhould attain the Age of zi Years, then be de- Lytton

Vifed the EJlates to be fold, and the Money anfmg jrcra fuch Sale he de-

viled amongfl all bis Daughters as an Augmentation to their Fortunes.

There was a great deal of Timber upon the Eftate, which John the

Son was cutting down, and now they moved lor an Injunction to ftay

him.

Sollicitor-Gcneral for the Injunction faid, there were many Cafes

where this Court would grant luch Injunctions in Favour ol Perfons

not intitled to an Action of Waft at Law, as where there is Tenant for

Lile, Remainder for Liie, Reversion in Fee, fo for an Infant in Yentr

44-

Ton v.

la
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fa Were, and ciced Freeman's Reports Trin. Term 1680. And Lord
Chancellor was of Opinion, that he ought to grant an Injunction

; he

laid he thought he was to be coniidered as a Truitee of the Inheritance

tor the Benefit of the Daughters, and that it was the Intention of the

Teltacor, he thought, to give him the beneficial Interelt, but that it

would be ftrange if he was to take away under fuch a Devife the greater

Part perhaps of the Eftate.

He laid, though there had been no Cafe determined where this

Court had granted an Injunction to ltay Walre for an Infant in Ventre

fa Mere, yet he mould noc fcruple to do it if fuch a Cafe ihould hap-

pen, and he Ihould be inclined to reltrain an Heir at Law in Cafe oi an

Executory Devife.

Injunction granted, and made perpetual.

Note, The particular Reafon upon which he founded his Judgment
he declared to be, becaufe he looked upon the Devifee John as a Truf-

tee by the Intention of the Teitator.

(X. e) Money devifed to be inverted in Land, and

Vice Veria. How conftrued in Equity.

I

400 1. was decreed to the Husband, who had taken out

miniftration to his Wile and Daughter. 2 Vent. 355. T.

Give Martha my Youngeft Daughter the Sum of 400/. to be paid

unto her by my Executors within one Year next after my Deceafe. But
I will and my Delire is, that Cornelius Collet (the Husband of Martha)
upon the Payment of the faid 400/. (ball give fuch Security as my Executor

pall approve of, that the faid 400/. (hall be laid out within 18 Months

next after my Deceafe, and purchafe an Fftate of that Value to be fettled

and a/Jured upon her the faid Martha and the Heirs of her Body lawfully

begotten. Martha died within four Months after the Teltacor, leaving

iilue a Daughter, who died within lour Monchs alter her Mother. The
Lecters of Ad-

Trin. 34 Car. 2.

Collet v. Collet.

2. A. had two Daughters B. and C. A. made her Will, and devifed

ZLooJ. to her Daughters to be laid out (by Trullees in the Will named)
in Lands and fettled to the Ufe of C. and her Heirs of her Body, and

illhedicd without IJfue, then to thellfe of theChtldren oj B. Before the 200 1.

Jaid out C. died without IiTue ; B. havingllfueD and E. The Trullees,

purchafed Land, and fettled it on D. and E. and D. died, leaving F. a

Daughter. Decreed the Whole to furvive to E. If the Money had not

been acltially laid out in a Purchafe F. would be inritled to a Moiety,

lor then there would have been no Survivorship. Carth. 15. Mich. 3

Jac. 2. in Cane. Anon.
Wnts's Rep

3 _ Where Money is devifed to be laid out in Land, and fettled to the

irotf's'

C*
h

' Ufe of A. in Tail, Remainder to B. Chancery ought not to decree the

——But Moniy to be paid to A. though he w ill have Power over the Land when
where the purchaied and fettled by fullering a Recovery, but the Trull ought to
Lands pur-

]jave been fi r jc~tly purfued, and the Money invelted in Land, and lettled

be^bttled^ according to the Will, and then the Remainder- Man has a Contingency

A and bit of A's dying before he can naffer a Recovery ;
per Cowper K. 2 Vern.

Heirs he may 551. pi. joi. Pafch. 1706. Legatt v. Shewell, & Ux. and Weller.
pr.ty to have

the Money, and th3t it be not laid out in a Purchase, becaufe none have an Intereft in it but himfelf.

But if ho ities before a Purchafe made, the Executor fhall have no Benefit of the Money, bat the Heir.

Per Lord Macclesfield. Lh. Piec. 54S. Mich. 1720. Scudaniour v. .Scudamour.

4. 8cool.
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4. 8000 J. was bequeathed to A. to be aid out in a Purchafe ot Land
ly A. to be fettled on A. for Life, Remainder to B. and his Heirs. B. died

in the Life of A. Afterwards A. died, no Purchafe bung made. Per Lord
Macclesfield though A. only was named to lay out the Money, yet ic

was not fo perfonal to her, but her Executors were implied and in-

cluded, and decreed the Money to the Heir at Law of B. though fhe

did not bring a Bill in A's Life-time to inforce A. to make a Purchafe,

and the rather becaufe the Heir was an Infant , and fo ihall not furfer

for his Laches in not bringing a Bill in A's Life-time to lay out the '
'

Ch. Pfrec. 543. Mich. 1720. Scudamore v. Scudamore.

(Y. e) Nuncupative Wills and Codicils.

2. \ Codicil is defined in the Civil Law, to be an Act which con-
_/~\ tains Difpolkions in ProJpect of Death, and made without the

Institution of an Executor. And whether a Codicil is made at the

Jame Time, or before or alter the Will, or whether the one mentions
the o.her or not, yet the Codicil is conftdered as part of the Will. Fin.

Rep. 460. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Rogers v. Bampheld, &: al\ And in

Murg. cites Domat 2 Vol. 140.

2. A Codicil is part of the Will, and the moil materia! Part of it, Comyns's

becaule lall made. The very Meaning of the "Name Codicil is a little Rep. ^Si.pl

Willi and this was determined in the Houfe of Loids, the Judges' 90 s
,

c -

Opinions, then attending, being asked on an Appeal f:om Lord Mucclei- !)""<>
'J""

field's Decree, on this Queition, If this Codicil be in a feparate Writing, firmed in the

and not annexed to the II ill, but only faid to be annexed, whether it was ^Houfc of

Re-publication oj the Will? And they held, it was, and that the Codicil Lo^5 -

and Will made but one compleat Will, and the Decree was affirmed. Arg.
Fortelcue's Rep. 192, 193. Trin. 8 and 9 Geo. 2. C B in Cafe of
Acherley v. Vernon.

3. A Teltamenc Nuncupative is, when as the Teftator makes his

S\ 1 J I by Words before WitnefTes. But more properly it is laid, a

Teltament Nun cupative, when the Teftator lies Lmguilfting tor tear ot

fudden Death, dares not to itay the writing ot his Teltamenc ; and
therefore he prays his Curate, and others his Neighbours, to bear

Witnefs of his Laft Will, and declares by Word what his Lalt Will

is. And fuch Will is as ltrong as a Teltamcnt or Will in Writing, and
iealed with the Seal ot the Teilator, it not that it be in Special Caks
&c. Perk. S. 476.

4. The Teftator being feifed in Fee, devifed the Lands to his Wife

in Recompence of her Driver, to hold Jo long as fie fhould live Scde, and
after the Determination ofthat F.Jlate, then to his Heir, paying to his Wife

26 /. per Ann. during her Life, and charged other Lathis, oj which he was
Jcifed in Fee, to pay Annuities to younger Children , and 1000 1. Fortion to

his Daughter; Afterwards by a Codicil he devifed all his Lands to Truf-

recs, and their Heirs, to theUfe of the F.ldeji Son and his Heirs, for fo long

Time as he or theyfionldfuffer the Wife and and Children quietly to enjoy the

Annuities and Legacies ; and it he mould interupt them, then he devif-

ed all his Fee Simple Lauds to his Wite, and to his two younger Sons

and their Heirs. On a Relerance to the two Ch. Juitices Popham and
Anderfon, they held clearly, that this Devife to hisEldeltSon by this

Codicil was good, and that he had it not by Defcent, but by Purchale,

and they thought thai the firtt Part of his Will was corrected by the

6 F Codicil.
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Codicil. And decreed accordingly. Moor 726 Hill. 38 Eliz. in the

Court of Wards. Digby's Cafe.

5. A was bound in a Bond oj 800 / to B. and B made his Will, and

C. Fxecirtor thereof; and after declared his further Will that A. fhould

have the Bond, and died. C. proved the Will, but omitted this Codicil;

and to compel him to prove it A. fued C. betore the Commiltioners for

Probat of Wills &c. Pending which the Bond was fued at Law; A.

having filed this Bill for Relief, it was refolded that there fhould be

no Relief for the Legacy betore the Codicil proved, and that then he

fhould be relieved againlt the Bond, by reafon of the Legacy; but the

Court fupported the Injunction till the Hearing before the Commiffion-

ers. Hard. 96 Pafch. 1657. in the Exchequer. Took v. Fitz-John.'

6. Nuncupative Will is to be prov'd only in the Spiritual Court, and

before Probate it is not pleadable in any Court again/l an Admimjlrator.

Chan. Cafes 192. Hill. 22 3c 23 Car. 2 Verhorn v. Brewin.

Fin. Rep. 7- 1 bequeath to K. N my God- Daughter a JewelSet with Diamonds,

294. S. C. wiping her all Happynefs, and 500 /. to my God- Daughter, Mrs. K. S. I
Decreed

gtve aHj bequeath a Diamond Bodkin, and an Emrod Border ; and after-
accordmgly.

warcj s ^y a Codicil the Teilatrix bequeathed to her God-Daughter
K. N. 500I. in Silver, and to her God-Daughter K. S. iool. more
than lhe had given in her Will. The Court decreed the 500 1. in the

Will as well as the 500 1. in the Codicil to Mrs. K. N. 2 Ch. R. no.

27 Car. 2. Newport v. Kinalton.

* 4 & 5 8 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 19. No Nuncupative Willpall be good, where
Jrm*. Mp

tyJe Eltate bequeathed exceeds 30I. that is not proved by the Oaths of
l6
R that n"h tbree * Witnefles that were prefeut at the Making thereof, nor unlefs the

"as are good lejlator bid them orfome of them to bear Witnefs that fuch is his Will, nor

M'ttrifffes at unlefs it were made in the lajl Sichiefs ofthe Deceafed and in the Houfe ofhis
trials at Dwelling, or where he had b^en Rejldeut ten Days or more, except where he
Common

wai furprizedfrom his own Home, and died before his Return.

be Aeerrid .

good Witnejfes to prove a Nuncupative Will, or any Thine, relating thereunto.

9 S. 20. After fix Months paffed after fpeakiug the pretended Tefrawcn-

tary Words, noTefiwony /hall be received offuch Nuncupative Will, unlefs

the faid Je/hmony were committed to Writing within fix Day ajter making

the faidWill.

10. S. 21. No Letters Teffanientary or Probate of any Nuncupative Will

pall pafs the Seal of any Court till 14 Days after the Teftatofs Deceafe,

nor Shall any Nuncupative Will be proved, unlefs Procefs have ijjued to call

4ii the li 'idow or next of Kindred to the Deceafed, to Conteji it if they will.

11 A. makes his Will in Writing and B. Executor, and give fome

Legai ie?, the Reliduum to B. B. dies in Life of A. viz. Sept. $, 1679.

Teltator knowing of the Death of Executor, makes a Nuncupativ Codicil

on the 6th Sept. 1679. and gives to C. all that he hid given to B. and

dies 13th Sept. 1679. This is a good Difpolition. The Nuncupative

Will beina; quaji a new Will for the Reliduum, (which Devife became

totally void by Death of B. ) and makes no Alteration of the Will as

to (b much. There being now no fuch Will, its Operation being de-

termined. Raym. 334. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Stony well's Cale.

12. If Part of a Will in Writing be made by Force or Fraud, fuch Part

may be difpos'd by a Nuncupative Will, which will be an Original

Will lor fo much. For fuch Part lo obtained is void, and no Part of

the Will, (lothat it is as a Part of Eltate undifpos'd of.) Per Com mi f-

fioneis Dclegaces. Raym. 334, 3 3 jr. Mich. 31 Car. 2. in Stony well's

Cafe.

13. If A. polTefs'd of an Eltate of ioool. and by Will in Writing

gives 500 1. of it to B. A. may give the Refidue by a Nuncupative

.

' Will,
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Will, fo as he do not alter the Executor. Raym. 334. Mich. 31 Car. 2.

in Stony well's Cafe. By Commiffioners Delegates.

14. A. makes his Brother Executor, and- devifed to his Executor all$- C. cited

his Real and Perfonal Eftate, and afterwards A. marries, and by a Co- ? Q™' 5
,

02-

dicil makes his Wife Executrix; it war urged that the Brother does noccut ]erv _

take as Executor only, but by exprefs Words ot Gilt in the Will. ButCoxerer.

by Finch C. the Wife lhall have the Perfonal Eftate, and not the Bro- And Ibid,

trier, tor it was intended him only as Executor. Vern. 23. pi. 16. >°9'^l',,
.... ,„ itr-ii • r ' 1 200 Mill.

Mich. 1681. YYilhnfonv. 1691. in

Cafe of

Barton v. Barton.

15. The Teltator devifed all his Real Eftate to his Executors and their

Heirs, in Trtifl that they out of the Rents and Profits £&*. fhoitld pay his

Debts and Legacies, and gave 1800/. Legacy to one Winter, the like

Sum to one Bamfielri, and 2500 1. to one VVarre his Sifter, the Lady
Drax, and having 7500/. in bisQofet, he by a Codicil declared his Mind

that all the Money in his Clofet (bould be difpofed by Ann Rogers the

Plaintiff, amongfl fitch poor People, and in fitch Manner as he had direct

-

t,1 her ; and gave the Keys of his Clofet where the Money was to the

faid Ann, and foon after died. The Executory took the Money out of the

'Clofet. and paid the greateft Part of the Money to the Legatees; And the

Legatees having leceived their feveral Legacies out or the Money in

theClofet, it was decreed they ihould re-pay it, and that the fame

Jiiould be applied according to the Diieftion and Intention in the Codi-

cil, the Plaintiff giving Security for that Purpofe. Fin. Chan. Rep.

460. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Rogers v. Bamfield.

16. A Citizen and Freeman of London feisM of Lands &c. and a

Perfonal Eftate by Will nuncupative, on his Death-Bed, declar'd, \iz.

i hear that J. R. (who was Heir at Law) is inquiring after my Death,

and therefore I am refolved to leave him nothing but whit my Father

gave him by his Will ; I give all my Eftate to my Wile. Pollexfen

laid, that a Nuncupative Will being inrolled by Virtue of the Cuftom of

L'ttdin, is all one as a written Will; The Court inclined accordingly.

And the Reporter fays, that in the Cafe of Carter fo. ft)0ritCl\ Patch.

4 W. & M Northey affirm'd this Cafe to be adjudg'd, that all palled

to the Wife in Fee, and that it was fo enjoy'd accordingly, Ex fua

certa Scientia. Skinn. 193. Trin. 36 Car 2. C. B. Anon.

17. A feifed in Fee of Lands limits a Term for 100 Tears to Tntflees,

r j'ich Ufes as he by Deed or Will fhoitld appoint, and for want offitch Ap*

;,.eut, to attend the Inheritance ; A. being a Ballard made a Nuncu-

pative Will in thefe Words, viz. I give All, All to J. S. and then died

•without Iffue; Ld. Chancellor agreed, that before the Statute of Frauds •

&c. a Man might difpofe of a Truft by Parol, and that the Words All,

Ml, are fufpeient to pafs a Term for Tears; but in this Cafe the Term
Icing exprefsly fettled by Deed for fueh Ufes as he fhould appoint, and for

want of fitch Appointment, to attend the Inheritance, this retrains him

from making any Parol Difpofitwn, and the Words All, All, muft be in-

tended of All he could difpofe by Parol. Vern. 340. pi. 333. Mich.

1685. Thruxton v. Attorney-General.

18. A. being very ill, delired B. to make her Will, who wrote

down only Names and initial Letters to this Effect, viz,. To Tho Weft

200/. to Jo. Dav. 100 /. to Reb. Cro. 50/. to Sif to Self 10 1, and to

feveral other Perfons in like Manner, to above 400/. which being more

than her Eftate B. made an Alteration in a fecond Column, by fub-

ftrafting Part oi the Sums from fome of the Legatees, as ftt down in

the fecond Column, and then told A. the Senfe ot the propofed Devifes
;

there were two Perfons in tie Room that did not hear any 7'hing that

palled between A. and B. but only heard tk? Teftatrix at loft pronounce,

that
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that all was well; B. went to a Scriv ener to have the DeVifes drawn out at

Length and in Form, and beiore fhe returned the Teftatrix died ; the

lud^c below pronounced for this Will, but upon an Appeal to the

Delegates it was reverfed; and in this Caie it was agreed, that if the

Will had been written in Words at Length, lb as they had carried a

Senfeand Meaning in themfelves, ic had been a good Will; for that

there was one Witnefs that wrote ir, and two thac heard the Teftatrix

pronounce that it was well,'which would have been intended to have

amounted to a fecond Witnefs, in regard it appeared on all Hands by

Jeveral V\ 'itnelles, that the Teltatrix did then lerioufjy difpofe herfelf

to the making her Will; And diltinguilhed this Cafe from the Cafe of

one pepper, where a Perlon dilpofed herfelf to make her Will, and

dictated lttoaPeifon, who wrote it down; and another, not called

in as a Witnefs lay behind the Hanging out of Curioftty, and yet fuch Will

was allowed to be good, being proved by thefe two Witneifes. But

becaufe this Will was not Sublrantive, but was to take its Senfe from

the Interpretation of the Witneifes, and Co there would be Inuendo

upon Inuendo, which made it purely a Nuncupative Will; and fuch

not being attelted by the Number or. Witneifes appointed by the Sta-

tute of Frauds and 'Perjuries, the Will and Legacies were void. Abr.

Equ. Cafes 404. 26 Feb 1710. Davis v. Glocefter.

19. Dr. Shallmer by Will in Writing gave 200/. to the Parifh of St.

Clement's Danes, and after Prew the Reader coming to pray with him,

his Wife put him in Mind to give 200 1. more towards the Charges of

Building their Church, at which tho' Dr. Shallmer was at firlt dilturb-

el, yet ajtir [aid he would give the other 200 /. and bid Prew take Ncm

tice of it, and the next Day bid Prew remember what he hadfaid to him

the Day before, and dies that Day. Within three or four Days after the

Doclor's Wife puts down a Memorandum in Writing of the faid lafi De-

vife, and jo did her Maid ; Prew died about a Month alter, andamongji

his Papers was found a Memorandum of his own Writing, dated three

Weeks after the Doliors Death of what the Doctor faid to him about the

200 1. and purporting that he had put it in Writing the fame Day it was

ipjbjcen, but that Writing which was mentioned x.o be made the fame

Day it was fpoken did not appear, and thefe three Memorandums did

not exprefsly agree. About a Year alter, on Application by the Parifh

to the Commiliioners of Charitable Ufes, and producing theie Memo-
randums, and Proof by Mrs. Shallmer and her Maid, they decreed the

200 1. but on Exception taken by the Executors ;he Decree was dif-

charged of this 200 1. and my Ld. Chancellor held it not good, becaufe

k was not proved by the Oath of three Witneffes; lor though Mrs. Shall-

mer and her Maid had made Proof, yec Frew was dead, and the Sta-

tute iu that Branch requires not only three to be pielenr, but that the

'Proof lLall be by the Oath of three *\ itnelles. Abr. Equ. Cafes 404.

Triii. 1704 Philips v. the Parifh of St. Clement's Danes.

sap. Feme before Marriage faved %$ol, out of her Maintenance Mo-
ney, which was in her Brother's Hands. The Brother gave a Bond
{or it to the Baron, but the Steward proving that the Baron faid his Wife

fhould have the 350/. and that it fhould be placed out lor her Benefit ;

and having alio a little beiore his Death faid, he gave it to his

Wife, and three Perions prefent wrote it down and attelted it as Wit-
nelies, though not by Baron's Direction or with his Knowledge, and
though the Baron after made two Codicils, and in one ol them de-

viled feveral Things to the Wile, but took no Nonce 01 the 350 1.

•or the Bond for it, yet Cowper C. decreed it for the Wife, not as a

Gift irom the Baron, but as declared and intended originally for her fe~

farate Ule. 2Vern. 748. Hill. 1716. Earl of Shafcsbury v. Countefs

of Shaltsbury.

For more of Devife in General, See <&%ZCUtOf,
and other proper Titles.

:.
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Dilapidations.

(A) Cafes relating to Dilapidations.

1. T F a Bifhop, Archdeacon, Parfon, or the like, abates all the Wood

\_ upon the Land, he jhall be Dilapidator ; Per Thirwit, but per

Thyrning there is no Remedy for this by the Common Law. Br.

Depofition, pi. 1. cites 2 H. 4. 3.

2. 1 3 El. cap. 10. //' any Ecclejiaftical Perfons, who are bound to repair The Execu.

the Buildings whereof they are feifed in Right of their Place or Funclion tors were lk»

fuffer them to jail into Decay for want of Repair, and make fraudulent £
e

t

j°
e

a

j|;c

vrer

Gifts of their Perfonal Eftate with Purpofe to hinder their Succeffors from clefiaftical

recovering Dilapidations againji their Executors or Adminiftrators, in fuch Law before

Cafe the Succeffors pall have like Remedy in the Ecckftaftical Court agaiajl t,lis A&-

the Grantee of fuch Perfonal Eftate as he might have agamft the Executor or E^"
tW

Aduuniftrator of the Predecejfor. 12~

3. 14 El. cap. 11. All Monies recovered for Dilapidations pall within

two J'ears be employed upon the Buildings for which they were paid, in Pain
to forfeit to the ^ueen &c. double fo much as (hall not be fo employed.

4. Dilapidation of the Houfe oi the Bifhoprick is good Cauie of De- Roll R 167.

privation. Roll R. 86. pi. 34. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Stockman v.
s-£-~ArS

W uher- Knowl v
5

H..rvy.-—So if

he curs down all theTrrei. I iRep <;S b.in Bagg's Cafe. If anyEcclefiafHcal Perfon do orJnffer to be done

afiy Dilapidations, thev mav be punifhed for the fame in trie Ecclefiaftical Court, and a Prohibition will
•
.; lie ir. the Cafe, and the fame is good Caufe of Deprivation of their Ecclefialfical Livings and

Dignities, p ut yet for fuch Wafte done they may be punijhed alfo at Common Law, if the Party fue
there', <3odb 2,59. pi. 557. Bifhop of Sarum's Cafe cites 2 H. 4.3.

5. If a Bifi'Apcnts and fills Trees and does not employ them for Re- ~ Bulft. 279

oarations, a Prohibition ought to be granted out of B. R. to him. s
-
p -

—

an
,

d

Roll R 86 pi. 34. Mich. 12 Jac B. R. Stockman v. Wither. Dean^nd
Chapter.

3 Bulft 1 58. Knowl v. Harvy. S. P.

6. A Bifhop is onlv to fell Timber for Building, for Fuel, and other
necelfary Otcalions. The Woods are called the Dower of the Church ;

Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Built. 279. Mich. 12 Jac. Anon.

7. Coke Ch. J. faid he had leen a Record 25 E. 1. where Complaint
was made in Parliament ofthe Biftiop of Durham lor cutting down Timber
Trees (or his Coal Mines ; and there it was agreed, that in fuch a Cafe

a Prohibition did lye, and a Prohibition was granted in B. R. 2 Built

279. Mich. 12 Jac. Anon.

8. Vicar had cut feveral great Timber Trees and did not repair the , Bulft nS.
Church with them, and on Suggeiiion ot this to the Court, and that S. C
he would cut more Trees in like manner, a Prohibition was granted

6 G per
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per Cur. by the Common Law. Roll R. 335. pi. 44. Hill. 13 Jac,

B. Pv. Knovvie v. Harvy.

9 Any Perfon may fue out a Prohibition againft a Parfon that is

cutting down Trees and not repairing the Church with them. Roll R.

335. pi. 44. Hill. 13 Jac. Knowle v. Harvey.

10. If a Bifhop cuts and fells the 'frees of his Bi/boprick, for this Wafte
a Prohibition lhall be granted to him, commanding him to ceafe do-

ing fuch VValte. M. 12 Jac. R. R. per Cur. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. 35E. 1.

Refblved in Parliament. The Bifhop of Durham's Cafe cited 11

Rep. Co. 49. a. in Li lord's Cafe.

11. In Cafe of Dilapidations the Whole ought not to be fequeftred,

but to leave a Proportion to the Parfon lor his Livelihood. 2 Vent.

35 Pafch. 32 Car. 2. Per Cur. in Cafe of Walwin v. Auberry.

12. Dr. Sands, a Relidentiary Prebendary of the Church of Wells,
brought a Suit in the Spiritual Court for Dilapidations againft the Exe-
cutors of Dr. Pierce his Predeceffor ; and they on the other Side came
and lhewed, that in that Church there are eight Relidentiary Preben-
daries, to which, to encourage them to Relidence, there are eight

Houfes belonging, that to each Prebend there is an Houfe belonging, but

not any Houfe in certain, the Bi/hop having the Privilege of appointing what
Hotife he thinksfit to each Prebendary, but he muft appoint one. They
hence inferred that this Houle goes not in Succeffion, nor is it Part of
the Corps of the Prebend, for that he is Prebendary, and hath one
Houfe allotted him, and fo was Dr. Sands ; and afterwards, upon the

Death oi another Prebendary, another Houfe. But Jones J. anfwered,
It is true, here are eight Houfes, belonging to eight Relidentiary Pre-
bendaries, whereof each Prebendary de Jure is to have one j that no
one Houfe is afccrtained to any particular Prebend, or is Parcel of any
particular Prebend, but ought to be affigned to fome particular Pre-

bend, and when the Bilhop doth fo affign by Virtue of his Power and
not by Virtue of any Eftate he had in him, then it is Part of the Pre-
bend^ and fhall be liable to a Suit for Dilapidations ; wherefore they
ought to be no Prohibition. Skin. 121. pL 18. Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
Dr. Sands Cafe.

13. Dr. W. Bifhop of L. and C. was fufpeuded by Archbifhop San-
croft ibr Dilapidations, and the Profits of the Bijkoprick zvere fcqtiefter'd,

and the Epifcopal Palace built out of them. Cited 12 Mod. 237. as the
Cafe ot Dr. Wood Bilhop of Litchfield and Coventry, 1687.

14. In a General Pardon Dilapidations were excepted, unlefs Suit
be commenced and depending before fuch a Day. Upon a Suit com-
menced after the Day, the whole Court conceived tttat the Parlia-

ment never intended to take away the Succeffor's Remedy for Dilapida-
tions j But they would intend this Exception ot fuch Suits, as might
be in the Eccleliaftical Court ex Officio, againft the Dilapidator him-
ielf to punifh it as a Crime againft the Eccleiialiical Law, and to par-
don it unlefs there were Profecution before the Day alorefaid. 2 Vent.
216. Mich. 2 YV. &M. in C. B. Anon.

15. In Attionon the Cafe for Dilapidations by SucceiTbr, the Decla-
ration was upon the Cujiom of the Realm and held good. 3 Lev. 26S.
Pafch. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Jones v. Hill.

K.Godflivh.
I(->- An Action on the Cafe was brought by a Vicar Succeffor againft

17;. 149. 3 i»* Predeceffor (ot Dilapidations, who by taking a fecund Benefice with
Buls. 91, 9 2-Cure&c. had loft this Vicaridge. It was objected that this Action

'u R»^ not
*
kUC t 'lat t 'ie ProPer &emedy was in the Spiritual Court.

11V'
1

Tr
P BuI atcer lon» Debate the Plaintiff had Judgment, and the Cafes in

ix!«7.
' the Margin* were cited. Carth. 224. Pafch. 4 W. & M. in B. R.

Rot. 69. Jones v. Hill.
P. 1;. H.

8. Rot 116. H. .15 H. 8. Rot. 506. H. if. Ja. Rot. 474.
& C 3 Lev. z6S. hys chat Pollevfen "Ch, J. who tried the Caufe, then was, and conti-

nued
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rued of Opinion afterwards, thaf it was fuable only in the Spiritual Court. That upon fearch of
fome of the Cafes cited no Judgment was given but only a Verdict and divers Continuances entered.
But that Mich. 3. Jac. 2. Rot. 332. between ©ap & igoilingfOll in fuch Cafe Judgment was gi-
ven for the Plaintiff upon a Demurrer. But that the Court (or C. B ) now inclined to the Opi.
won of Pollexfen ; But the Cafe was ordered to be put in the Paper to be further argued and after
in Trin. Term Pollexfen & Ventris being dead, the Cafe was argued again before Powell and
Kooksby J. ar.d tbey gave Judgment tor the Plaintiff; Levins Couniel for ' the Plaintiff

17. A Prohibition was moved to the Ecclefiaftical Court for Dilapi-
dations, upon Suggeftion that the Plaintiff in the Eccleiiaftical Courc had
brought a Suit at Common Law, lor the fame Dilapidations, in which
A£tion the Defendant pleaded fender oj 10 I. which was fnfficient tore-
pair the faid Dilapidations, and the Plaintiff took Iifue that the
10 1. was not fufficient, and the Verditlfound it fnfficient ; upon which
Judgment was given for the Defendant and he pleaded this Judgment
m Bar, to the Suit in the Eccleftajlical Court, which they refufe to re-
ceive and the Court granted a Prohibition ; But afterwards, Treby

J.
hasfitante, adjornatur to the next Term. 3 Lev. 413. HilL6 W. 3.C.
B. Okes v. Ange.

See Tit. 19ret0gatltlC (R. e) pi. i. and the Notes there, and other
Proper Titles.

Dilatories. * Dilatories

are not fa-

vour'd. Br.

Dilatories,

pi. 5. cites

3 5 H. 6. 59.

(A) What Plea fhall be faid Dilatory.

Man fhall not fallify in Dilatories ; as in OutJaivry, Excotn-

_ mutiication in the Demandant dec. nor by Entry of the De-
mandant into the Land pending the Writ ; nor becaufe the Land was
in Ancient Demefne &c. lor thefe do not difprove the Title of the
Demandant; Per Forteicue Ch. J. Br. Fauxif. derecov.pl. 15. cites

36 H. 6. 32.

2. Formedca in Remainder &c Difclaimer is not Dilatory, but rather
peremptory ; lor by this the Demandant cannot enter. Br. Dilatories,
pi. 13. cites 5 E. 4. 46.

3. Precipe quod reddat agaiuft Four ; three confejfed the Affion, and the

fourth pleaded Jointenancy with two abfque hoc that the third any
thing had ; and per Fitzh. the Demandant fhall not recover againft the
three till the Iifue be tried ; for this is feveral 'Tenancy which goes in

Abatement of all the Writ, and fo he fhall have the Plea, clearly
;

quod nemo dedixit; for this is not properly dilatory, as it feems. Br,
Dilatories pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 30.

(B) Several
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j

(B) Several Defendants. In what Cafes they muft agree

in Dilatories.

'P
RjECIPE quod redd at of Land in B. dgainft two, the one

demanded the View, and the other [aid that there are two B's and

time without Addition
; Judgment of the Writ, and could not have the

Plea, tor they ought to agree in Dilatories, and the other has affirm-

ed the Writ by Demand of the View. Br. Dilatories pi. 1 8. cites 21

£. 352. and Fitzh. Brief 307.

2. Precipe quod reddat againji two., the one cannot demand the View

and plead to the Writ. Br. Dilatories, pi. 19. cites 21 E. 3. 52. and

Fitih. Brief 307.

3. And fee there 923. Debt againji Baron and Feme and J. S. the

Verne pleaded to the Aclion, the Baron and J. S. pall not plead to the

Writ. Ibid.

4. Affize againji the Baron and Fente
t
the Baron pleaded Villenage to

J. S. by which the Plaintiff took a new Writ againji the Baron and

Feme and J. S. and the Baron pleaded Villenage to W. P. & non allocatur ;

For the Plaintiff mall not be twice delayed by Villenage j For fo it

may be infinite. Br. Dilatories, pi. 15. cites 22 AtT. 12.

5. Precipe quod reddat againji two, the one cannot plead to the County

and the other to the Writ. Br. Dilatories pi. 16. cites 42 E. 3. 17.

6. Nor can the one pray the View if the other pleads in Bar. Ibid.

7 Nor // they take the 'tenancy jointly can the one vouch one of his

Part, and the other vonch another of his Pah ; for they ought to agree

in Dilatories. Ibid.

8. But in the lad Cafe of Voucher they may vouch feverally by 12

H. 7. 1. ij they JhewCaufcs. Ibid.

9. Formedon againji Jive as Jointenants, the one difclaimed, another

tr.nk the tntire Tenancy, abfque hoc t
that the others any Thing had, and

vouched &c. The third faid, that he was Tenant of the Whole, and tra-

verfed the Gift i The fourth made Default, and nothing if their Pleas was
eiitred, but their Prefence recorded, and Petit Cape againji him who made

Default, and Idem Dies given to thofe who appeared ; P'or no I Hue ihall

be taken, till he who made Default, has Jott his Anfvver ; For it may be

that he is Tenant ot the Whole, and ihall fave his Default, and then it

is no Re;tfon to forejudge him of his Tenancy ; and though he cannot

take (he Tenancy and lave his Default, yet the Dem aidant (hall not

have Seilin of che 5th Part before the I flue taken, which is tender'd by

the others j For then he (hall recover the 5th Part per mie & per tout,

or perhaps one ot them who has pleaded to Ifliie may be found Tenant
of che Whole. Br. Dilatories, pi. 17. cites 46 E. 3. 15.

Bur 11 K 4 10. In Formedon, the Tenant faid, that A. and B leafed to him for
59 he wm

Life, and prayed Aid of them a/id had it; the Sheriff return 'd the one dead,

Save the
' and the other did not come\ by which he was awarded to anfwer alone,

Voucher. wherefore he vouch'd the other Prayee, and was oufied by Award ; For
But 9 H 6 he had one Delay by him belore. Br, Dilatories, pi. 14. cices 7 If
and 22 H. 6. .

l
.

59. agrees
"'

with 7 H. 4 by the bed Opinion. Ibid,

11. Where Ailion is brought againji two, the one only may difclaim

though the orher will not. Br. Dilatories, pi. 13. cites $ E. 4. 46.

12. Hi1 re
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12 In Scire Facias three recover d Damages in Affftfe, whereof'two brought

Scire Facias againft two, and fappofed the third who recovered to be dead,

and one of the Defendants [aid, that he who is fappofed to be dead is alive,

and the other fatd, that the one of the two Plaintiffs is dead, and each

concluded to the Writ, and therefore ill; For he cannot fever in Diiato-

ries; Comra of Pleas in Bar, which goes in Difcharge of the Action,

be the Action Real or Perfonal. Br. Dilatores, pi. 1 1. cites 7 H. 7. 5.

13. In Formedon by the belt Opinion, the Tenants may vouch feverally,

or the we may vouch and the other pLad in Bar. Per Vavifor. Br. Diia-

tories, pi. 12. cites 12 H. 7. 3.

14. And by him, the one may plead in Bar, and the other may vouch or

pray in Aid. Ibid.

15. But the one cannot plead to the Writ, and the other demand the

View. Ibid.

16. Nor can the one pray in Aid of one, and the other of another. Ibid.

17. Formedon againfl two Feoffees, the one would not do otkerwife than

cbnfifs the Action, or plead in Bar, and the other would vouch as Cefty quo

IJi'e informed him, and it was moved whether the one may vouch, and

the other plead in Bar. And per Fitzherbert
J.

they cannot vouch

unlefs both vouch; and the other fhall have his YVarrantia Charue. Per

Brook J.
it is not fo j For if the one confefFes or renders the Action,

yet the other fhall have his Voucher. But 42 E. 3. 17. & 15. and

15 H. 7. I. is that they cannot vouch feverally Nifi oltenderint cau-

fam. But this does not prove but that the one may vouch and the other

plead in Bar But where Warranty is made to two, the one alone

cannot deraign it, 48 E 3 17. the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the

Voucher is in lieu of Action, and the one fhall not have Action which

belongs to two. Br. Diiatories, pi. 8. cites 14 H. 8. 24.

18. Precipe quod reddat agamjr two, the one prayed the View, and the

other -imparled, and per Fitzh. he fhall have the View;, Quod Nota;

For it appears elfewhere that they ought to agree in Diiatories. Br,

Diiatories, pi. 1. cites 26 H. 8. 2.

(C ) In what Anions allowed or not.

s , Y M jQuare hnpedit a Man fhall not have Age nor other Delay, for

l the Lapfe-of Time; as Protection, nor does Effbign de Servicio

Regis lie &c. Br. Diiatories, pi. 10. cites 43 All! 21. Per Thorp.

2. 4& 5- Ann. cap. 16. S. 11. EnacJs that no Dilatory Plea Jhall be

received in any Court of Record, unlefs the Party offering fttch Plea do by

Affidavit prove the Truth thereof, orfhew fame probable Matter to the Courts
to induce them to believe that the Fail is true.

For more of Diiatories in General See other Propex Titles.

6 H Difabiiities.
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Difabilities.

(A) What are, and the Effect thereof.

And Pleadings.

So in Cafe ' T\£^?* tlPon an Obligation the Defendant pleads, that at the

againftan \^J Time of the Obligation made he was non fan* Memor'ue, and
iiin-Keeper it was thereupon demurred, and adjudged to be no Plea ; For he cannot
upon the fave himfelfby fuch a Plea, and the Opinion of Fitzherbert held to be

CuftonTof no Law. Wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 39S.-

the Realm, pi. 4. Trin. 37 Eliz. B. R. Stroud v. Marlhall.

for not

keepin" fafely his Gueft's Goods, he cannot difible himfelf by pleading Non fanse Memorix, any

more than in Debt on an Obligation. Cro. E. 622. pi. 15. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.. B. R.

2. If I am bound to enfeoff A. and before the Day / marry her, the

Bond is forfeited. Brownl. 62. by Ld. Coke. Trin. 7 Jac. cites iS

E. 4. 18. 20.

3. If a Man be bound by his Bond to fell a Houfe to J. S. and after

he fells to a Stranger the fame Houfe; by this Sale, the Bond is forfeited

notwithstanding that afterwards he doth re-purcbafe the fame Houfe

again. Per tot. Cur. 1 Bulft. 117. Pafch. 9 Jac Anon.

4. There is a Difference where a Man is bound to deliver a 'thing

which is in his own Poftffton, or in the Poileffion of another, or which

is not in his own Polfeffion ; As in the tirlt Cafe to deliver a Horfe or a

Dog, for he may fecure fuch in his Stable from Cafualties ; But Seats

in a Church, and which were the Property of the Plaintiff himlelf, {o

that Defendant could not pollibly fecure them in his own Houfe with-

out fubjecting himfelf to an Action if they are pull'd down, fo thuc

Defendant can't deliver them according to an Award, it is a good Plea

for him that they were pull'd down without his Knowledge. Arg.

Curia Advifare vult. 2 Mod. 27. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Bridges v.

Bedingfield.

Carth. ;o6. 5. No Man can t.-ke Advantage of his own Difability ; as no Man
S C— can plead that he is a Fool, or Non Compos mentis ; But if a Non Com-
Cumb. 317.

^w is indi£ted, the Judges mult acquit him Ex Officio ; for the King
- Vent 24S. takes Care of all fuch Perfons. But if a Man is difibled by Judgment

S.C cited'— to bear an Office, he is excufed ; For Judicium redditur in Invitum.

11 Mod. 6-. gut where he can remove the Difability, as in C.ffe ot Excommunication
y

S-C —- he man take no Advantage of his Difabilitv 1 Sulk. 16S. Hill. 6 \V\

Felo-n'or & M. » B- R- Pet Holt Ch. J. and Eyre J. in Cafe of the King v.

Outlawry. Larwood.

Hillings v BIaU.

6. Matter of Difability which might have been pleaded to the Ac-
tion, is not pleadable to the Sci. Fa. on Judgment, i Salk. 2. pi. 5.

Pafch. 1 Ana B. R. Weft v. Sutton.

7. A Re-
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7. A Remainder was limited in 'truft for a Papift for 99 Tears, Re-

mainder to his Iffite Male, who is difabled to take by the Statute 11 and
12 YV. 3, 4. and an after Remainder was limited to a Protejlant. Two
feveral Bills were brought in Chancery, one by the Proteftant Re-
mainder-Man, and the other by the Heir at Law, after the Death of
the Donor, againll the Papill to be lee into Polfeffion of the PremifTes.

The Proteftant Remainder-Man infilled that the Limitations to the Pa-
piil being void, he was therefore to take prefently. The Heir infilled

that the laid Remainder-Man was not to take until the Papift fhould be

dead without IJJtte ; and that an Interim Eftate fhould defend to the Heir
as undifpofed of by the Perfon that made the Settlement. See Wms's
Rep. 352, 353. Trin. 1717. Vane v. Fletcher.

8. Alter a Leafe granted, Leffor difables himfelf (by a Settlement

by which he makes himfelf only Tenant for Life) to perform the Cove-

nants in the Leafe, as to grant a New Leafe with certain Advantages to

LefTee, yet this After-Settlement Jhall not prejudice Leffee, nor fore-

judge him of the Benefit of any Covenant in his Life. 9 Mod. 59.
Mich. 10 Geo. in Cane. Alhton v. Bretland.

9. If a Teftator be under a Difability at the Time of making his Will, As if made

though that Difability be actually removed before his Death, yet the by
Ji
n Inf"ni

Will will be abfolutely void, becaufe he had no Ability at that Time. °^Tnd af-

Per Hole Ch. J. Gibb. 226. in the Cafe of Bunker v. Coke. tei- the In-

fant comes
of Age, or the Feme buries her Husband. 1 1 Mod. 125. S. C. But a New Publication would
n-.ake it good. Ibid.

For more of Difability in General, See 8Ifelt, COtiUftiCM, Cltfaitt,

ECCUfaltt, iltlafot]), and other Proper Titles.

Difagreement.

(A.) Difagreement as to Lands and Chatties, Good
and Neceflary, in what Cafes, and the Effe6l

thereof.

1. rpHE Defendant was bound that if'T. N. be not well content at

f his coming from beyond Sea with the Prefentment of J. to the

Church of P. that then he fhould reftgn Sec. and faid that T. N. fuch a

Day and Year agreed &C. and the Plaintiff" faid that fuch a Day and
Year befoie he difagreed ckc. Br. Conditions, pi. 30. cites 46 E. 3. 5.

But Brooke fays Quaere j For 14 H. 8.2. it is laid, chat the firft AB^
be it Agreement or Difagreement, makes an End of all, if no Day be

limited ; but where Day is limited, and he agrees before the Day, this

is fufficient, though he difagrees before alio.

2. If
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2. If a Leafe is made to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and afcer A. dies,

the Law adjudges the frank-Tenement in B. till be difagrees or difclaims,

and by the waving thereof it verts in the Donor or his Heir. Br. Done

&c. pi. 7- cites 50 E 3. 21.

3. Ac in the Cale oi Defccnt or Efcbeat. Br. Done &c. pi. 7. ut iup.

& 4. If a F/#£ is levied to two, and c«tf does not enter nor fay any Thing,

mcnt.pl 8. and the other enters and is impleaded, there per Hank he may plead

dtcsS. C. Juintenancy with the other, nocwithftanding chat he alone counts of the

'Pofeffion, and that the other never enter'd ; For the Polfeifion by the

Fine and the Entry of the one lhall be adjudged in Law to be in both

till the other difagrees by Matter of Record, and lb fee that Difagreement

to relinquiih a Thing lhall not be but by Matter of Record, but Agree-

ment to take a Thing may be by Paroll or Matter in Deed. Br. Join-

tenancy, pi. 57- cites 8 H 4- T 3-

5. If a Man makes a Gift 1) his Goods to me by Deed in my Abfence,

this is good without Livery made to me ol the Deed, till I difagree to

the Gilt, which muft be in a Court ol Record. Br. Done &c. pi. 29.

cites 7 E. 4. 20. per the Juftices.

Br Vclnti- 6. Where a Feme Covert is enfeoffed, and after the Baron difagrees, yet

onj pi ;6 ad 'Things executed Mejne between the Livery and Difagreement remain

ciiliS. C.
g00£ fir. Relation, pi. 17. cites 1 H. 7. 16.

7 Contra of Things Executory, which are not fully executed. Ibid.

8 Leale lor Lite to B. Remainder to C. and D. in Tail ; C. and D.

can't difagree to the Remainder without Matter of Record ; for they are

Tenants in Common : But if the Remainder had been limited to them

in Fee, fo as they took jointly, it had been otherwife ; for then by the

Difagreement of the one, the other lhall take the whole Land. 4 Le.

207. pi. 332. Mich. 21 Eliz.. C. B. Anon.

9. Difagreement en Pais to Dower may be good ; for if lfie fays in

the Country that Ihe will not have fuch Annuity granted to her firlt

Husband and herfelf in Recompence of Dower, this is a good Refufal,

and if lhe once difagrees, Ihe can never agiee afterwards. Goldsb. 4.

pi 8. Palch. 28 Eliz.

10. When one has EkcJion to have a Thing or or refufe it, if he re-

fufes ic then it was never in him, but il he agrees, then it has a Relation

to the firlt Aft done. And. 221. pi. 239. Pafch. 2S Eliz.. Thetford

v.Thetlord.

11. If Lands arc given to a Baron and Feme in Tail or in Fee and the

Baron dies, the Wile cannot devell che Freehold out of her by any

verbal Waiver or Difagreement in Pats, as if lhe before Entry fays that

lhe utterly wanes and difagrees to the Eltate, yet the Freehold conti-

nues in her, and fhe may enter whenever lhe pleafes. 3 Rep. 36 a.

Per Car. Mich 336c 34 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Butler v. Bakei.

12. So if ihe alients and agrees to the Efface by Words in Pais, yet

afterwardsfhe may waive this in a Court of Record, tor a verbal Aflent

and Agreement is not of any Effect in Law, tor the Law refpects Acts

withouc Words more than any Words without an Act, and therefore,

if iheemers into the Land and takes the Profits, chough ihe lays nothing,

yec this is a good Agreement in Law. Ibid,

13. A Baron aliens his Land and retakes an Eltate to htm and his Wife

in Tail. The Bxiron dies. The Lord of whom the Land ts holden by

Knights Service fuppoling that the Baron dy ;

d folefeifed, by Parol ajjigns

Dower to the Wifa, which lhe accepts, yet this Refufal ot the Eltate of
Inheritance and Acceptance of Dower in Pais fhali noc develt the Free-

hold out of her. 3 Rep. 26 a. Per Cur. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R.
in Cafe of Butler v. Baker.

14. So where four were enfeoffed and Seijin delivered to three only in the

Name of all, the fourth comes and views the Deed, and "by Pa-
rol
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vol difagrees to the Deed, yet this doth not dev eft the Freehold out of
him, but the Tenancy remains in all until Difagreement in a Court of
Record. For a Freeehold ought not to be eahly devefted, to the Intent

that the Tenanc to the Praecipe might be the better known. 3 Rep. 26.

b. Per Cur in S. C.

15. And as an Act in Pais may amount to an Agreement, {o may an
may an an Ail in Pais amount to a Difagreement, but this is always of
the fame Thing, as if a 'tenant byDeed enfeoffs his Lord and a Stranger,

and wakes Livery to the Name of both, here if the Lord by Parol difa-

grees to the Ejfate, this ligniries nothing ; and on the other Hand, it he
enters into the Land generally and takes the Profits this lhall amount to

an Agreement ; but if he enters into the Land and dijfrains for the Seig-

niory, this lh a 11 amount to a Difgretment, and ihall develt the Feoif-

ment out ot him. 3 Rep. 26. b. Per Cur. in S. C.

6. An Agreement to a fecond Ejfate and Entry into it may be a good
Difagreement to an Eftate before given. 3 Rep. 26. b. in Butler and
Baker' Cafe cites D. 351.

17. An Ufe before 27 H. 8. might have been waiv'd by Parol en

Pais, but not lince, becaufe rhe Stacuce incorporates the Ufe and the

Pofleffion of the Land. 3 Rep. 27. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. in

Cafe of Butler v. Baker.

18. Dilagreement by Covenantee to an Indenture of Covenant to /land

feifd to Ufes, which was delivered to a Stranger to the Ufe ot Co-
venantee deieats all the Ufes and Eftates, for there can be no Co-
venant for want of a Covenantee ; Decreed per Egerton K. Mo. 300.

cites Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. VVaterer v. Roe.

19. Agreement to a Grant bv a third Perfbn concerned (as Attorn-

ment to the Grant by the Tenant) may be made in the Abfe'me af
Grantee j but a Difagreement ought to be to the Party hiniiell, as ap-

?eft's in Wheeler's Cafe 14 H: 8. 23. a. b. Per Coke. 2 Pvep. 69. a.

Jill. 43 Eli/., in Tooker's Cafe.

20. Dilagreement to a Marriage had under Age of Confent ought to be

publiftied in Court at the Age, otherwiie the IfTue may be Baltarded
;

ibr a Difagreement in Writing is not a fufficient Difagreement, nor a

good Proof \ Per Coke Ch. J. and the Civilians. Nov 153. Anon.

21. It wasadjudg'd upon a Demurrer, that where A. makes an Obhg ition

to Baron and Pane, the Baron dies, the IViie takes Letters ot Administra-

tion, and brings Debt upon that Obligation as Adminijfratrix, and de-

clares accordingly, but ihe dies before Judgment, and her Executor

brought Debt upon that Obligation, and adjudged that ic dees nut lie.

ift, That Perfonal Duty being Chofe en action lhall well iie in [ointure

between Baron and Feme, but otherwiie of other Perfonal Things See

4 H. 6. 6. a. 2dly, That is a fufficient Election and waiver though
lhe had Judgment to have it as Adminiilratrix, and not in her own
Right.Noy 149. Norton v. Glover.

22. If the Husband difcontinue the Wife's Eftate, and then the Dif-

continuee conveys the Eftate back to the Wife in the Abfence of the

Husband, who, as foon as he knows of it difagreesto it, this lhall not

take away the Remitter which the Law wrought on her firit taking the

Eftate Irom the Difcontinuee. Arg. cites 1 Inft. 356. |o. 78. Be-

caufe ihe is in of a title Paramount to the Conveyance to which the Difa-

greement relates, and the fame Rule holds for Agreements. Show.
307. Mich. 3 W. & M. in Cafe of Thomfon v. Leech, fays, of this

Opinion was all the Court of C. B.

23. A. makes a Bond to B. and delivers to C. to the Ufe of B. It is

the Deed of A. immediately, but B. may refule it, and by that the

Bond will loi'e its Force. So of a Gift of Goods and Chatties, if A.

delivers a Deed to the Ufe of B. the Goods and Chatties are in B. im-

6 I mediately
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mediately before Notice or Agreement, but B. may refufe, and by that

the Property and fntereft mall be develted ; Per Gould J. i Salk 301.

Hill. 1 Ann. in Cafe of Wankford. v. Wankford.

For more of Difagreement in General See SDlTClfliilTCr^

and other proper Titles.

Difceit.

(A) In what Cafes it lies [on Real Actions.]

Oo. E ;-ji. 1. T.J2 ft Precipe quod reddat, if tf)C Tenant fee fummoned upon
pl

'if' n^
Ikr

-* the Land according to the Common Law, ailO tlje Summons re-

s' c "the tumed, ano tge Cenant niafees a Default, upon tuljtcl) a <Srano
c«i« Cape tflueg, ano tljcceupait 3|uoitment is jjiucn, tfje tenant map
d«ibtcd,andjja^ca u^ftt of Difceit by tljC COUltp Of tlje ©tatUtC Of tljC 3'

—$h'

n

<?

tUr
^l- ^a P* J"

*"or t 'lac ^e was not ^ummone<^ at tne Parochial Church

Pi > sf accotnm« to tijc fain Statute, for tW $ not error, airti fo ije 10

PoDham«nd ujitljout iRciiicuu rot tijc JLanu, tmjtcij toad tfje s$ifdjtef before
Fenn«rc«n-

f fyg statute, an!? ije can only fofte m action upon tlje Cafe atjainft"

Steplm" r^e ^ottia; (f ije cannot ijaue tljiatferit Sp. 37 €115. 05. K. be*

might have a ttDCCil Collet and Marjhall IjClO ; JFOt tije Statute intends to pat it in

Writ of Dif- equal Degree with a Non-Summons at Common Law.
ccit if the

Pi-oclamatittn of Summons was nor according to the Statute ; for now he is not fummoned according

«« Law ; but Clench andGawdv e contra, becaufe it is a good Summons by the Summoners on the

Land. Mo 340 pl 46-y Corbet v Marflv S. C and hecaufe the Sheriff hid returned him
Summoned and Proclaimed, the Court gave judgment accordingly, and put the Party to hie Remedy
againfttbeShexiff.

2. If a Man files a Protection and does Hot go, this Writ lies , con-

trary, if he goes, though he presently returns. F. N. K. 97. (B) in the

Marg. cits 44 H. 3. 4.

3. In Ailize, ii a Man finds Pkdges in my Navic in Alliz.e brought
againii me by which I kfe the Land, I ihall have Action of Difceit. Br.

Difceit p!. 36. cites 8 H. 4. 7.

4. If a Man fnes Execution againA the Con *j for upon a Statute Staple,

as Executor cf the Conufee where he is not Executor, or where the Co-
nufee is ali\e, the Conufor may have Writ of Difceit. Br. Difceit,

pi. 34 cues 2 lv. 3. 8.

And Mote; j. This Writ lies properly where one Alan does any Thing in the
fuchWm j$ame j another ^ by which the other Per/on is damnified and deceived ;

fiMilinethe
u,ieQ ne w^° is f° damnified ihall have this Writ. F. N. B. 95. (E)«

Rtccrd an

&bub it is fourukd he cancelled or avoided before. F. 'N. B. 95- (E) in the new Notes there (a)

lay* Ice i; E. j. 12. S. 1.

6. u
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1

6. Ill prefent one unto a Church whereof I am the Patron, to the Or-
dinary, and one T. does difiurb, for which Disturbance another does pur-

chafe a 3uare Impedit in my Name returnable in C. B. againjf thefaid
T. I not knowing thereof, and afterwards caufes the Writ to abate, or me
to be Nonfat in that Writ, I fhall have this Writ of Difceit againlt

him who purchafed that Writ &c. F. N. B. 96. (A).

7. It one Jorge a Statute- Merchant in my Name and fues a Capias there-
*'nic?

'n
.

upon, tor which I am arretted, I fhall have this Writ of Difceit againil
f^jj

8'/
1
!!*

him that forged it, and againlt him who fued forth the Writ of Ca- it a Man
pjaS &C. F. N. B. 96. (B). makes an

01 hratio*

in my Name, I fliall not have Difceit, becatlfe I may plead Non eft fa&um.

8. If a Man procures another to fue an Aclion a^ainjl me to trouble met

I fhall have a Writ of Difceit. F. N. B. 98. (N).
9. In a Precipe quod reddat againfi the Husband and the Wife, at the

Grand Cape the Husband appears in Pcrfon, and the Wije appears by

Attorney, who has a Warrant which is fuffcitnt, by which Judgment is

given, upon the Default of the Wije, againlt the Husband and Wife &£.
Yet they fhall have a Writ of Difceit if they were not fummoned &c.
F. N. R. 99. (B).

10. A Tenant lofes by Default, where he was not fummoned he may
have a Writ of Difceit on this Judgment, and a Writ of Error at the

fame Time. Jenk. 69. at the End ot pi. 31.

1 1. A Writ ot Difceit will lie where a Sherifi'falfdy returns a Sum-
Jenlc. £21. pi. 45.

(B) Upon what Recovery it lies.

s- I Ji3 a iBl'tt Of Wr
afte, if at the Grand Diftrefs tl)C Sheriff in- F'.

r^- Dif-

1 quires Of tljC l©aft by Inquelt, according to the Statu:e, tljC
c

-

t

",P
s c'

Deftnoant PoaiUjaiic a JBnt of Difceit, if be tuas not fummoned ___c
tfjauo;!) tbe Ectoiierp tuas by Inqucft, becaufe the Default is tjje tm.

Cam'e of tlje JLo©* 17 € 3- js. b> >;•
s

!

5v
P

—

B.
91- CSl S. P.

2. 13tlt otherwife it 10 t'R ait 9fiife. 17 £ 3* 5«. b*

3. J|f A. be Leffee tor Life, the KcmamDCt in Tail to B. fljiU 3
Praecipe in Capita l& btOltljbt againlt A. and B. as Jointenancs by
Covin between the Demandant and A. and procure one to anfwer for

B. as Jointenant, and join the Mife, anO aftCt tljCP ttUtfee Dcfoltlt,

It? ttlljftfi. a final Judgment is given aplllfi tljGUl ; fn tijiS Cafe 15*

fljasi Ijat>c a «2ttt of Difceit, by uiljici) ije fljaii be rcftorcD to the

LanD. 17 €. 3- 60. b.

4 Jll a fflCA Of HailO, if t!je Demandant recovers by the Default of F. N. B.

the Attorney Of tf)C ^etWUt, if tlj£ Demandant be Party to this Dif- 96 (D;S. P.

ceit, a iBnt of Difceit lies, ants be fljall recover the lann» 21 €
3. 45. b.

5. It a Man recover an Annuity, and afterwards fues a Sere Facias

and recovers by Default, the Defendant fhall have a Writ of Difceit if he
were not warned. F. N. B. 93. (S.)

6. A Recovery by Default againfi the Father, in a Real Aclion, leaves

the Father, and his Son after his Dearh, to their Writ of Right. But

a
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if the Recovery was by Default, and the Father was not Summoned;

the Father, and alter his Death, his Heir fhall avoid this Judgment by

a Writ ot Difceit; by all the Judges or. England. Jenlc. 113. pi. 20.

(C) Upon what Recovery, and in what Aftion it lies.

[And what lhall be recovered back.]

Br. DiCceir,

pi <6. cites

S C.

* Firah.

Difceit, pi.

~<i cites

i. Ila 93iinlinnS0 a IBtit Of Difceit againit him who recover'd

I in the firii AcTtion, anO tljC Sheriff returns him fummon'd, tipQtt

UlljtCl) fOC tljC i!30tt ^>Umm011!3 tit tije fitft afttCn, tlje Recovery is

reverted upon tljc finoing of a BonSunttnonss in tije firft action,

tl)C Defendant in this Writ of Difceit lhall not have a J©rtt OfDifceit

UpOtt tljtS HCCOOeCP to recover the Land again, if Jje UKlS not fum-
mon'd, illtt \)l tS> pltt tO 1)10 Remedy againit the Sheriff 8. I), 6. 2.

2. 3f a $Pm tCCOOeriS by Default in a Re-Summons, UlljCre t!)C

Tenant was not Re-Summon'd, Ije Ojall IjaOC a i©Ht Ot OftClt.
13 p. 4. 8. b.

3. 3!Hlt a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance a $"0an tCCOOeC0 by
Default, aim Ijass the LanDS Beliuerco to Ijim, a iiarit of Difceit

' where M^ tO rCCOOCt the Lands. 17 €. 3- 12. I}* aO)UOgC0» 18 (£ 3. 28.

the Lands aoju&geo* i €. 3- 25. u. fato to he ao'uogeri*
were de-

livered by Default, and the Difce't found by Examination by which it was awarded thai die De-
fendant re hare hi* Lands, and the IlTues in the mean Time ; and this was in B. R.

4. 3!f a S^an tCCOUerg by Default in J©cft OfWafte, tlJOUglj IjC W
conets in a fanner bv action tricu, inafinueij as tljc ©Ijcriif uv
qmrc0l3}j jur**, pet a H^rit ofDtfceit lieg. 29 e» 3- 42, b,

5. 3fd 33ahreC0V)Cr!3 by Default in a Scire Facias to execute a
Fine, tijougij tfttss S>cire JFactas be gioen bv tljc Statute, pet a
tiBrit of iDuieit lies upon it, for be m$ not SommonM, tije statute
10 not Duly putfuco. 1 € 3. 2<. b. aontogco 26.

6. 3if a brows Debt againlt 13. upon a 13111, ano tije Defendant
pleads in Abatement, flltD tijC Plea IS over-ruled againlt tfjC tDtiZlV
Oilltt, aitB tljC Attorneys, by Difceit between them [let SUOgmCitt be
CntrCO] that the Plaintiff* recover lj!2f Debt, tiJljCKaS tljC ^UOgmCltt
ought to be a Refpondeas Oufter, pet 110 IIBrtt Of DlfCC't tiC.3 tO rC^

Utk tlJC KeCOrO, but Onlp tO ntOSm Damages. S0ICJL '13 jac»
13, R. bCtlUCeit IValkr and Domngton. per CltlfMm.

7. Action or Dilceit lies upon Recovery in Writ of IVafte, and yet it is

not properly recover'd by Default. Br. Difceit. pi, 39. cites 12
H. 4. 4.

8. And in Walte quas tenuity the Defendan flaall have A£tion ot' Dif-
ceit, and lhall be reltored to his Treble Damages loft ; But to no
Laad. For he does 120c lofeany Land. J bid.

(D) At
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(D) At what Time it lies.

€ agatnff tuljom tljc Kccototj) is map Jjato a i©rit of

_ DllCCit before Execution UiaDC* 18 (£ 3. z6 - >7 3fl"» '4-

41 an; attaint 27. pet jFtncijoetn

(E) Who fhall have the Writ.

e that lofes tljc lanti fljall ijato ttje Wnt uutljottt Doubt* B-. Dircnt,

8 IX 6. 2. I
1 * 6

-

Cltes
s S C. per

Rolf. Fin.h. Difceit, pi. 9. cites S H 6. 1. S. C.

2. so tlje Heir of him tljat lores fljall ijaue tlje !©rtt. 8 p. 6. 2. Br. Direct,

pi. i(5. cites

5.C. Per Rolf. Fitzh Difceir, pi 9. cites S H (5. 1. 5. C. S P. per Cur. Noy. 53.
Griffin v Sheer, cites S. C. & F N. B. 97. (C) If a Man lofe Land, by Default in a Precipe
ouod rerldar, and dies, his Heir fhall have a Writ of Difceit as well as the Father, and fliall have
Reititutian. F. N. B. 9S. (Oj.

3. Note per Belk. that the Vouchee who comes by the Grand Cape, ad*'F.N. B.

valentiam need not fave his Default at the Summons, nor fliall any take 99-

(

A
)
s - p-

Advancage thereof; For no Land is in Demand againfl. him in certain,

and yet i,y Non-fummons at the Writ of Summons and Grand Cap the

Vouchee lhall have Writ of Difceit, and yet the Summons cannot be
deflated by Ley Gager of Non-fummons, nor by any other ItTue;

Quod nemo negavit &c. in Action of Difceit. Br. Saver Detault, pi,

42. cites 50 E. 3. 17.

4. It in Precipe quod reddat againfl Baron and Feme, the Feme is re-

ceived] or Dejault oj the Baron and Vouchees, and the Vouchee enters and
dies, and Re Summons is [tied againfl: the Feme, and /he is not re-fttm-

titon-d, the Feme fliall have Action of Difceit, and the lame Law where
one is return'd Summon'd upon Scire Facias ; and it not warned. Br.
Difceit, pi. 13. cites 6 H. 5. 4. Per Marten and Askain.

5. It a Man have Execution by Default upon a Recognizance in a Scire

Facias [tied againfl another, and the Defendant dies, his Executors pail
have a Writ of Difceit, and lhall be reftored &c. //" the Difceit be
found that their Teftator was not warned, there the Garnifhers lhall be
examined &c. F. N. B. 98. (R.)

6. If the tenant for Life lofes by Default where he was not fummoned,
and dies, he in the Reverfion fhall have a Writ of Difceit, becaufe he
fhall not have a Writ of Error, if not by the Statute &c. So 8 E. 3,6.
per Parning, clearly. F. N. B. 99. (E.)

6 K (F.) Againfi
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(F.) 'Jgainft Whom.

s P.Br. i.np^ig }©nt j(eg againft him that recovers fDtt&Qtlt DOtlbt.
Difccir, Pl. g f)

t 6 2
1 6. cites S

"~~ ^

H. 6. i. Per Rolr. Fitzh. Difceit, pi. 9. cites 8R5.I. S. C.

S. P. Br. 2. So it liejS againft the Heir of him that recovers. 8 Jjp. 6. 2.

Difceit, pi.

1 6. cites 3 H. 6. ? . Or againlt 4: Stranger ; Per Rolf, which Newton and others denied Fitz.h.

Difceit, pl 9. cites S C. It lies againft the Demandant's Heir, if the Sutumoners, Vejors and

Pernors are living. F. N. B. 97. (G)

3. If one anfwers for another as Attorney without any Warrant, the

Defendant may move this pending the Plea; but if Judgment be given,

he is 'put to his Writ of Difceit againft the Attorney, and he fliall

recover Damages ; and if the Defendant (Plaintiff) was Party to the

Difceit he mall have the Writ againft both, and recover. F. N. B. 95.

(E^ in the new Notes there (a) cites 21 E. 3. 45. by Thirning.

4 Note, That where the King recovers in j&iiare Impedit by Default

in his own Right, or in another's Right, where the Party was not fttm-

mwi'd, attached or diftrain'd, yet he ihall not have Writ in B. R. to

make the Summoners, Mainpernors, and Pledges come to be examined,

and the Reafon feems to be inasmuch as Action of Difceit ought to be

againft the Party, and no AcJion lies againft the King. Br. Dilceit, pl.

32. cites £0 H. 4.

5. It FJfoiner cajls FJfoin, and does not warrant it at the Day, Difceit

lies againlt him by the Demandant who is delayed. Br. Difceit, pl. 40.

cites 12 H. 4. 24.

6. And it lies againft the Mafter of the EJfoiucr slfo, and the Eiibiner

ihall be in' proper Perfon Ibid.

7. It was laid that Writ of Difceit lies againft the Sheriff' to recover

Damages i Qua; re of this Matter, lor the Juftices were in diverfe Opi-

nions. Br. Dilceit, pl. 26. cites 6 E. 4. 3.

8. If 2 Guardian pleads an ill Plea where he might have pleaded

a good one, by which the Infant lofes, the Infant lhall have Writ of
Dilceit at his full Age; and recover all in Damages againft the Guar-
dian Br. Droit dc re£to, pl. ij. cites 9 E. 4. 36.

9. Brian, Chocke and Pigot were in diverfe Opinions whether Writ of
Difceit lies againft the Heir of him who recovered by Default, and dies,

or nor. Br. Dfileit, pl. 30. cites 18 E 4. n.
jo. If an Action of tfrcfpxfs be brought againft many, and the Plain-

tiff and me J. by Covin between them cauje certain Perfons to come into

Court and fay, that they ere the fame Defendants, and that they make the

faid f. their Attorney, and afterwards the faid.J. as Attorney for the

Defendants pleads unco Iliiie, and afterwards (offers the Isqueft to pafs

by Default, by which the Plaintiffdoth recover ag:iinft the Defendants;
Now thole who ate the true Defendants lhall have Writ of Difceit

againlt {. who appeared as Attorney lor them &c. F. N. B. 96. (I

II. It a Man fues a Precipe quod reddat againft divers Tenants, and
they punhafe & Protellion far one of them, furrniftug that he is beyond the

Seas upon the King's Service, whereas he is and always has been remain-
ing in England, by which the Demandant is delayed, the Demandant

mall
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fliall have a Writ of Difceit againll the Tenants for that Delay. F. N.B.

97- CB
12. If the Demandant in Precipe quod' reddat, who recovered by falfe^

Return of the Sheriff., makes a Feoffment of the Land, then the Writ of

Difceit lies againjl the Demandant who recovered and his Feoffee and

the Sheriff, and if the Demandant be dead, and the Sheriff alfo, yet

the Writ lies againfi the Demandant's Heir, and againjl him who is Te-

nant of the Land, if any of the Summoners, Vejors and Pernors are living,

for if they fay that they did not fummon him, then the Plaintiff in the

Writ of Difceit lhall recover his Land and be reftored Sec. But if they

are all dead, then the Writ of Difceit is loit. F. N. B. 97. (C.)

13. If an Action or Debt be brought againfi two as Executors where

one of them is not Executor, if he who is n.t Executor confejfes the Atfwi,

he who is Executor lhall have a Writ ot Difceit againlr. him, and re-

cover as much in Damages. F. N. B. 98. (H.)

(G) Examination.

15 a^Brit Of DiftCit, tf tljCfifft Summoners come, and none

_ of the OtiJCC Veiou «\s or Pernors, nilO tfj£ €HimniOttet$ Mt CW*
ltlUl£Dj li'lB It IS found by them that the Summons was not made,

tlje luDsment fljaH be re'fccrfeti. 29. £ 3- 34-

2. Dilceic againjl one as Tenant and another as Sheriff, upon a Recovery

by Default end Scire Facias againjl the Summoners, Veiors, and Pernors,

returnable immediately, and the Sheriff returned the Writ jerved againjl

the Tenant, who appeared ; and as to the Sheriff, the now Sheriff returned

Nihil &c. and the Sheriff return'd, that three of the Summoners were

dead, and that the fourth was warned who appeared, and one oftheVeiors

was warned who appeared, and that the others were dead, and the

Plaintiff pray'd that che Summoners and Veiors fhould be examined,

and upon good Argument they were examined de bene effe, for if all the

Summoners and Veiors were dead, the Adion of Difceit is gone; and

though it may be that two oj the one Sort and two of the other feroed the

Writ, yet thole who appeared die, the ferving fliall be intended that it

was done by all as the Return purports, and Iiiue fa'fe either in Part or

in toto by the bell Opinion, by which the Defendant fatd that the Sum-

mons and View was by ethers of the fame Name of thofe who appeared, and

not by them, lor thole two who"appeared faid upon their Examination,

that they knew nothing ot the Summons nor of the Pernancy in the

Hands of the King upon the Grand Cape, quod Nota, and Procefs

was made againfi: the old Sheriff, who was returned Nihil. Br. Difceit,

pi. 7. cites 35 H. 6. 46.

3. Difceit by Procefs againfi hirri who firft recovered, and againlr.

the Summoners and Veiors, and the Defendant by one of the Sum-

moners appeared i and the Defendant pleaded a Releafe of the Plaintiff

made to him, and the Plaintiff prayed that the Summoner fhould be

examined ; and by ibme Juflices they lhall not be examined, for the

Plea is peremptory, for both Parties. Br. Difceit, pi 26. cites 6 E. 4 3.

4. But upon Plea to the Writ or Aid prayed of the King &c. which

are not peremptory, they mail be examined for Danger of Death. Ibid.

5. In a Writ of Difceit the Sheriff' returned, that he had warned one of

the Summoners but that the other was not found in his County, and likeivife

that he had warned the Defendant ; at the'Day of the Return one of the

Summoners
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Stintw airs appeared, bat the Defendant made Default, whereupon the

juftices ex mined the faid Summoner, who /aid he did not make any

Summons y
whereupon they reverted the Judgment. Bendi. 67.pl. 113.

4 & 5 P. & M. Squirry v. Read.

6. In a Writ of Difceit, if the Sheriff returns one Summoner dead, yet

the other Summoner (hall be examined &Cc. F. N. B. 98. (D).

7. Where a Man hfes by Default in a Ghiare Impedit or Wajre, it be-

hoves that the Summoners and the Pledges upon the Attachment and

the Manucaptures upon the Diiirefs fhail be examined, when tbeWric

of Difceit is brought therefore. F. N. B. 99. (C).

(H) \jLxamhiation^\

At what Time, [and Proceedings thereupon.']

1 1 JJ3 3 ?©rft Of iDifteit, tf one of Summoners comes at the Day

1 tic fijail ue etanuneu prefentiy foe tl)z ®mm of £)m'Q,

anfe usijat be rapjs fljall be enteccii, ano Procefc iijali be aiuaccco

againit the others. 2.6 <£ 3- 61.

2. If 3 UBUt ht ftieO againit the Party tljflt t€COt)Cr0 and the She-

rift; ailO tljCP at'Cretorned Nihil, bttt t&e Garnilhers HU tetUMefc

JUinUJOlltO, ailO appear at the Day, tijCP lljilil bC CCiimtltetl immedi-

ately though the Party be abfent, for DatlKCC Of t\)tit Dcatlj, by

tDljici) tbe "plaintiff fljaii he totbotit Eenicoin i <£*3» 26* afr

mm. * e. 3- 4«- & aojuopo.

3 . But tljouglj it be fonno tljat tUcce mas not anp Summons,
l)£t it fliall not be reverfed prekaclv, btlt a Diltnngas ih ill ili'ue

againit the Party, becaufe Ij€ map at the Ectutn thereof plcao a

Eeleafe. 2 e. 3- 48- b. ,"',.*.>.
$ lj all the Summoners and Veiors ^re ^e^, //^ Action of Difcei: is

-one. Br. Difceit, pi. 7. cites 35 H. 6. 46.

_f.
Difceit upon a Recovery by Default in Formedon ; the £fon/f «-

turned JU10 Summoned, IV. P. And O. S and the Defendant /'aid that there

are rz&'o />' iJ 'iW O S's in the fame Fill, viz. elder andyounger, and the

elieft appeared, and the Summons was made by the yaagejt, and yet tne

Court examined him who appeared for Doubt of Death, and he laid he

knew nothing of the Summons, fir. Difceit, pi. 2$ cites 5 E. 4. 40.

6. Difceit by jour againfi him who recovered by Default where they

were wot/uminoned ; three appeared, and the Summoners alio, and the

fourth not; and per Cur. the Summoners lhall be examined de bene

t fje for Fear <sf Death before the Sitmmoneas ad fequetidltm fimul fbali

be i.v.irded. lir. Difceit, pi. 27 cites 8 E. 4. 8.

7. So upon Protection call, or if the Releafe of the Plaintiff he plead-

edofail Actions, or of the Right. Ibid.

H. So if the Defendant fays that the Summoner who appeared is another

Pirfoa of the fame Name. Ibid.

r .... 9. A Judgment being had againlt S. in 1 Cefavit, the Tenant before

?\°- Mich.' Execution brought a Writ of Difceit, and becaufe that would not day Kx-

\ :
]ac ecution, he brought alio a Writ pf Errors and though both thefeW hls

».' R Sil- tended to avoid the Judgment, yet becaufe they were upon feveral

H
ld V

'd

Reafons and Refpe&s, they were both allow 'd. Hob. 218. pi. 283.

s tTcuiii Hill, is Jac Howard v. Salkeld.

vu'r ^d afterwards the Parties compounded. z Roll Rep 127. S C. die Writ of Error was

dilbonuined by Con<enr. Palm. 56. The Earl of Norrhambejrlaad r. Salrhill and Howard, S.

C aaJJuds>a.-nt affiraiwl.

(H. 2) rro
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(H. 2) Proceedings and Pleadings,

Fa Husband and Wife lofe the Land ofthe Wife ly. Default, they
may fue a Writ of Difceit, and it the Husband dies, it feems the

Wile may fue a Writ ot Difceit to be reltored to her Land &c. or have
a Cui in Vita upon the Statute at her Election ; and the \V

r

rit of Difceic
ihall be directed unto the fame Sheriff* who did the Difceit and falie

Return, and not unto the Coroners, as appears, Trin. 20 E. 3. yet it

feems it is not Error, if it be directed unto the Coroners &c. F. N B.

98. (C) cites 20 E. 3. Difceic 4.

2. The Nature of a Writ of Difceit is not to recover the Land by De-
fault, and it may be that the Tenant who made Default has a Releafc
of the Plaintiif to plead, thereiore it is good to award Scire Facias
againlt him per Marten ; But per Babb. this is net the Proeeis in this

Writ, but Venire Facias, which is returned ferved againft him, the

which is in this Action in Nature of a Scire Facias in another Cafe ;

Per Rolie, he "who lofes by Default, or his Heir, ihall have a Writ
ai Difceit againft the Recovcror or his Heir, or againlt a Stranger if he

#
has aliened, which Newton denied and others likewife. Per Strange,
It the Tenant was not warned they Ihall not have Writ of Difceit,

agjinit the Sheriff to re-have the Land, but Action upon the Cafe, tor he
did not loi$ the Land here by Default, but upon Examination of the

Summoners, Veiors and Pernors, which is the Natural Trial in this

AfticH Br. Dilceit pi. 16 cites 3 H. 6. 1.

3. Difceit in Pracipe quod reddat, the Tenant was effoined, and after

made Default, and loft the Land upon the Grand Cafe, and brought Writ
ot Dilceit, and it was found by Examination that the Tenant was not

fummoned in the Praecipe, and the Tenant demanded Judgment
of the Writ becaule the ' Tenant in the Praecipe was elloined, of
which the Plaintiif ought to make mention in this Action, and th.'.t

the Efioin was not caft by him ; tor if the Effoin was cad by him,
he Ihall not have Action ot Difceit, & non allocatur, for if it Ihall

he lo, he may allege it lor Plea, by which the Defendant was award-
ed to anfwer, quod nota. Br. Dilceit pi. 19. cites 36 H. 6 23.

4. Dilceit upon a Recovery by Default 111 Formedon, the Defendant
/hall not have the Averment that thofe who appeared by the Return of
the Sheriff are other Perfans of the fame Name, lor then when otheis

appear, they may fay alfo, that the other is not the Summoner, but

another Perlbn of the fame Name, and fo in infinitum, w hich would
be a great Inconvenience. Br. Dilceit pi. 25. cites 5 E. 4. 40.

5. It is a good Plea in Writ of Difceit, that he who recovered infe-

offed him ; Per Catesby, Quod non fuit negatum 18 E. 4. 9. a.

6. If a Man recovers in a Quare Impedit by Default &c. if the De- iLe. 195.

fendant be not fummoued3 he Ihall have this Writ, and the Summoners pl 4°2-

and Pledges upon Attachment Ihall be examined thereupon. And it p,'-"' o' R
the Difceit betound, he fhall have Writ unto the Biihop &c. for him. Williams
F. N. B. 98. (GJ. v Blower

natur. D. 953. b. 3,-4 a. b. pl. 30, ji. S. C adjudged but reverted on Error, but not for
any Matter of Law. Yelv. 72. 6. C. adjudged in C. B.

7. If an Attorney be not truly informed by his Client to piefid in any
Action, and he pleads, Quod ipfe non eft Veraciter informants, & ideo

nullum refporifum &c. the fame Ihall be entred to fave him ot Da-
6 L mages
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mages in a Writ ofDifceic brought againft him by his Matter &c.
F. N. B. 98. (I).

8. A. recovers againft B. in a Precipe quod reddat Ly Default the Writ

of Difceit in this Cafe is Judicial and iilues out of the Common-Pleas,

and the Procefs is Attachment and Dijirefs infinite, and is mentioned

in the Writ ; and in this Cafe A. and the Sheriff and the Summoners

and Veiors are made Parties by this Writ, that is, he who was Sheriff

and made the Return of the Summons which by the Writ of Difceit

is alleged to be falfe. If the prefent Sherifi'did chis Difceit, the Wric
of Difceit aforefaid fhall be directed to the Coroners. Jenlc. izt.

pi. 46.

9. Writ of Difceit by the King and Queen upon a Fine levied by
Bendl. 57. q to D. of Lands in Ancient Demefne, who rendered to C. for Lite,
P
ccoitlin % Remainder to K. D. died pending the Writ. Refolved, the Writ

", LeN fhall not abate, becaufe it is in Nature of a Trcfpafs, which doth not

pi. 8. S. G demand the Land, but is to puniff the Difceit. Mo. 13. pi. 49. Hill,
no Land 4 & <? P. & M. The Queen v. Dewe.
is to be re- T ^_

covered but only the Fine is to be reverfed. 4 Le. 19;. pi. 5 1 z. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

10. In a Writ of Difceit, upon Recovery in Dower for Default of

Summons it was Refolved by the Court clearly, although that the Words
of the Writ of Difceit are, Interim Terram illam in Manus noftras

capias, ita quod neuter eorum manum apponat &c. yet the Sheriff can-

not removed the Party out of Poffeffton, but he ought only to make a general

Seifure ; and cites Bra£ton 365. b. That the Summoners, that appear to

be examined, fhall not have any Charges by the Courfe of the Court.

But the Plaintiff at his Peril ought to procure them, and to bear their

Charges. Noy. 152. Atkins v. Gage.

(I) judgment, and at what Time it fhall be given,

s. p. Br. 1. t JJ2 Difceit asaintt tlje Party that recovers $c. ifthe laattp be
Diiceir,

J[ returned fummoned, ailO makes Default, J)Ct if UpOl! CjCilllU1

l

l

U6 7" natiOlt ft appears there was not a good Summons, 3iU0(jmCnt ftjall

Vi t7.h bt (JlUeil prefentlv without awarding more Procefs aptllft tlje Pattp
Difceit P i. 9 that mafecss Default, became if3!UDjjment iljall be ftaio till he corner,
dtes s. c-

tjjCre niaP fje a ^iftcefis infinite, ano fa the painttif fyafl be oifin=

tory^i-Tr. ijctiten* 8 (p. 6. i.b. 5. u. atntflgeiu

cites S. C
and favs the Reafon feems to be inasmuch as the Party ought to have fued Refummons in this Cafe

;

but adds a Quaere, for he lays it is not adjudged in that Point.

2. In Difceit the fir/} Summoners came, and the Summoners and Veiors

in the Grand Cape, but the tenant who recovered came not, and the

Court not perceiving it examined the Summoners and the Pernours in the

Grand Cape, andfound by Examination that he had not made Summons

by the firlt Writ, nor in the Grand Gipe, nor the Land taken into the

Hands of the King, by which it was awarded that he who loft fhould

re-have his Land which he loft, and he who recovered and the Sheriff

fhould be taken, without faying any thing of the Iilues, and when the

Court perceived the Default of the "Tenant, they faid that they wouldy%
till he comes, and made Procefs againft him, for it may be that he has

a Releafe from the Party, and by 8th [Edw. 3.] after the Examination,

and
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and the Difceit thereupon found Procefs ihall be by Diflrefs ad audien-

dmn Judicium, and not ad refpondendum, whereas the Procefs before the

Examination is Diflrefs infinite. Burgh, the Procefs is returned ferved

as well againft the Tenant as againfl: the Sheriff, by which he prayed

Judgment, and Fulthorp awarded ut fupra, that the Plaintiff recover

his Land loft by the firft Writ, and the others were taken. Br. Dif-

ceit, pi. 12. cites 50 E. 3. 18.

3. Note, that the Statute oiWeJlminfier 1 cap 30. is, that if a?leader
or other make Difceit to the Court , he fhall have Imprifonment by a Tear,

and this is underftood as well of Apprentices and Serjeants as of
others j Per Jenny. Br. Difceit pi. 28. cites 11 E. 4. 3.

(K) [Judgment] How. For the Land.

-T
S.P. Br.

I) € JUtipiCnt fitfU I)C, Cltft tljC PatMtff fijall be reftored

to tije lano again* 8 $ 6. 5. & 17 <£> 3. iz- & 18 C „ "£*
3.28. 50 E. ;.

16.

Ibid pi. cites 50 E. •; 18. accordingly-
* Fitzh. Difceit, pi. 36. cites 17 E 3. 12 SC&i.P. S. P. Br. Difceit pi. 16. cites S H

6. 1.

2. If a Man recovers in a Writ oflVajle where the Tenant was not ftnn-

moned &ic. the Defendant ihall have a Writ of Difceit, and ihall be re-

ftored. F. N. B. 98. (B.) cites T. 9 E. 3. See 17 E. 3. 58. 29 E. 3.

42. 29 E. 3. Difceit 63. and 56.

3. In a Scire Facias to execute a Fine, if the Sheriff' returns the Tenant Contra per

fummoned by two Summoners, if it be not true, yet the Tenant by the Jm"e He

Return ihall lofe the Land; tor Execution fhall be awarded upon the t D
e

d

c

_

ovcr

Return if the Tenant do not appear, and then the Tenant fhall have a mages, a-id

Writ of Difceit againfl the Sheriff, and him who had Execution, and for that it

him who is Tenant, and ihall be reftored to the Land. F. N. B. 97. (D.) [hall be tried
3 ' by the En-

queft. Ibid, in the new Notes there (a) cites 1 H 6. 5.

4. So if a Man [ties a Scire Facias upon a Recognizance of Debt, and

the Sheriff returns the Defendant fummoned where he is not fummoned,
for which the Plaintiff has Execution awarded, the Defendant ihall

have a Writ of Difceit againll him who had Execution, and the Sheriff

fhall be puniihed by this Writ for his Faliity, and the Party who re-

covered fhall make Reftitucion of that he recovered &c. F. N. B.

97-

(

D-) ..,',;,
5. In a Writ of Difceit, it the Sheriff returns one Summoner dead, yet

the other Summoner ihall be examined &c. and if it be found that he

did not fummon &c the Party fhall be reftored unco the Land. F. N.
B. 98. (D.)

6. And fo if the Viewer or Pernour did not do that which he ought to

do, the Party fhall be reftored, becaufe it ought to be done by both &C
F. N. B. 98. (D.)

7. If a Notary or other Perfon of Covin counterfeits the Seal ot any

Parfon or Vicar, and forges Letters of Rejignation of his Parfonage or

Vicarage in the Name of the Parfon or Vicar of his Benefice, he ihall

thereupon have a Writ of Difceit. But whether by that he Ihall be

reftored unto his Benefice, Quaere ; It feems nor, becaufe the removing

of him is a Spiritual A6t. F. N. B. 99. (K..)
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S. P. Bt

Dilcc it, pi 8.

(L.) [Judgment \ How for the] Profits.

i TT <£ flftU bC rettOteU tO tl)€ JiflllCS from the Day that the

X~X Defendant had Execution till the Day ot this VV
r
rit pttrCljareO.

C

3T tod * 41 €. 3- 2£. f 17 €* 3- 12- b*

pe ding the

Writ tue King fhall have them perCand. But per Thorp contra Firth. Judgment, pi. 87.

cites 41 E 9. 2.. [And it feeras it is 41 £. 5. 2. a. pi. 4. and Roll feems mifprintxd.] t ^' czn -

Difceit, pi. 56. cites S. C
* Fitrh Dif- 2. JpC f^all alfO ll€ rettOreU tO tljC Wl\t$ from the Day of the Writ
**• P 1 36 purchafed cili the Judgment, anO ti)C ftinjj f&all ItOt IjafcC tlj£tU. 43 <£

Br Difceit" 3- 32- * '7 € 3- 12. t). 18 €. 3. 28. BUtttatllt. t 4* <£• 3- 2. || 8 ^)»

{d.u: ekes 6. 5. & Contra 22 e» 3. 34-

50 £. 3 16.

Contra, that He could not have the Mefne fffiies ; And Anno S. Herle faid that the King fliould have them.

Quaere. Ibid. pi. 12. cites 50 E. 3. iS. Reftitution was prayed of the Mefne lflues, quod tot.

Cur. Negavir, but it is faid there that elfewhere he liad the Iffues by Award ; therefore Quasre. —

—

Ibid pi 16. Jiome faid that the Party fhall have them till the Writ purchafed, at.d the King pending

the Writ, and fome e contra, Cites S hi. 6. I.

f Fir Difceit, pi. S. cites S. C. Fitth. Judgment, pi. S7. cites S. C.

jj Fitih. Difceit, pi. 9. cites S C.

3. Note, Per Brian, Choke and Pigot, in an A£lion of Difceit upon

a Recovery by Default, a Man fhall be reftored to the Land and Ili'ues

and Profits in the mean time incurred as in Writ of Error or Attaint,

and no Diverfity. But others contra. Bn Difceit, pi. 30. cites 18 E.

4. 11.

(M.) Judgment in what Cafes; and How.

1. ]F the one Summoner denies the Summons, the Plaintiff mail be re-

X flored, for falte in part falfe in ail. fir. Difceit, pi. 25. cites 5

E. 4. 40. Per feveral of the Juftices.

2. And in the fame Cafe fol. 54. it was faid by divers of the Juf-

tices, that if it mall be proved tor the Plaintiff that they were not j'um-

vioned, the Plaintiff pall be re/fored -to the Land with the IJJ'ues and Pro-

fits in the mean time, and he /ball have Damages agiinfi the Sheriff' for

his ialfe Return, and by fome the Sheriff ihall only make Fine to the

King; ior the Party fhall have his Judgment and the Mefne Iifues

againit the Tenant, and the Plaintiff lhall be reltored. Per Ibid.

For more of Difceit in General, See 3ftiCH!6» and other

Proper Tides.

* Difclaimer,
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* Difclaimer. ^Jgf
becaufe the

Tenant ftiall

not be com-

________^ ^^ pel led by the
Law to keep
Land again li

his Will.

(A.) Of what Things and Eftntes a Difclaimer may be, Br Dir-

and of what not. iJEC
B.-i.

i. A 5)9an cannot UifClatnt in the Principal, and not in the Inci- Br. Dif-

/\ dents ; 3S ijC tljflt Ig UOUCljEll tlCCattfe Of a EttbCrf
laim in tije ftctarfton, fatons tlje g>dgntor^ 40 ec

jL/iiciaimt

pi. ia cites S. C.

2. In TFnr of Mefne by the Donee in 'fail again/? the Heir of the Donor,
founded upon the Tenure, and the Reverlion regardant to the De-
mandant without Shewing Deed of the Gift, the Tenant difclaim 'd in the

Seigniory, and in the Reverjion
9
and held good. Thel. Dig. 147. Lib.

11. cup. 34 S. 9. cites Pafch. 8 E 3. 394. Qusere. Contra per Finch-
den Trin 40 £. 3. 27.

3. In Writ of Mefne the Defendant faid, that he had not Fee nor Seig-

niory in the Land, but a Rent Seek, and held good. And the Demandant
was received to maintain that he held of the Defendant; Pfift &c.
Thel. Dig. 147. Lib. 11. cap. 34. S. 10. cites Pafeh. 20 £. 3. Mefne 13.

4. Difchimer lies not of Rent, but of the Land. Br. Difclaimer, pi.

54 cites 16 H. 7. r. per Townfend.
5. There be divers Kinds or Difclaimers ; that is to fay a Difclaimer

in the Tenancy a Difclaimer in the Blood ; and a Difclaimer in the Setgni-

ery. Co. LitL 102. a.

(B) In what Aftions.

1. a €©an camtot Wffla'm in a Writ of Mdhe. CUtere, * 44
* In Wric

J~\ <£ 3. 2. fa. CCllUL (£. I. 65. & William Ajfordebfs °* Mtfne

€aa ainuiiiscD i anobptijis tlje Wne 10 forcjntiffcti ofrjis qggp t^F^T
naUV1

. difclaim in

orv againft the Plaintiff, per Finch But Qnacre ; For non refpondctur. Br Difclaimer pi c
cites .s.C. ' v y '

In Writ of Mefne, the Plaintiff bound the Defendant to the Acquittal by Tenure ofhim in Frankalmoign
there the Defendant flwll not difclaim in his Seigniory ; For the Tenant nor any other can hold but'
of his Donor. Br Difclaimer, pi. ;; cites 14 H. ^ and Fitzh Mefne, 7. .£n Writ tf Mefne the
Defendant may fav, that the Demandant does not hold of him, and (b difclaim in the Seigniory 'but
.the Demandant may aver the Contrary, and Note, that this Plea is to the Action. Thel Dip' 14-1

Lib. 11. cap. 94. S. 5. cites Hill. 3 E. 2. Hill. 5 £. 2 Mefne 46". 64. and in diver-; other Books
Hill. 14 E. 3. Milne. 7. Pafch. 28 E.

J. 93. Hill 44 E. 3. 2. 13 H. 7. 28 and 16 H 7. 1.

z. die plaintiff in a Recaption map Difclaim 47 €, 3. 22.

6 M
c 3,j
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Br.Difi
3 gin aPercjuaeferviciatljeCMumt fljnll not turclaim, but flialicir.mc, pi

f 1;ii}(l ijc;^dnotOoloonjnutljc Dap of t&c J3ate Icuicii. * n
S. C. per 0« 4- 7 2 - D»

Hill And
iHhalihe tried t*r Pais. -EHid. pi 2S. cites. 5 E. 4. 2. that Defendant cannot difclaim Be-
caufe tJic Pi iitilFAu! I not recover the Laid it it be tound againlt h in ; For he demands nothing
but ^Attornment Fitih Dilclaimer, pi. b' cite^ 1 1 H 4. 72. Br. Per qua; Servitia dI »

cites Si C. & S P hy Hill '
l *'

In Per tja£ Xeratia the Tenant <ii'c'aijr.*d to hold of the Plaintiff, and that he did not hold of the
Conufor the I >.ty ot the Writ purcltas'd &c. Upon which the Tenant went fine die, norwithftanoing
that rtie Plains 18 tender'd to aver, that if &c. Thel. Oig. 147 Lib. 11. cap. 54 S. 4. cites Hill

33 E. 1. pjfclaimer 5*. Ibid cites Mich. 12 £ ; 13. 1 1 H. 4 72. and 5 E. 4 z. accor-
dant.

Ibid, pi 54. 4 l a AJpftef Rent by the Lord againfi his Tenant the Tenant difclaim-
cites 13 H.

tj i0 bold of him, and was oulted by Award. Quod Xota. Br. Diiclaim-

tra that a-
cr

n P^ 3 2 - c 'tes 8 E 1. and Fitzh. AiC 416.
Man may
difclaim in AfTife of Kent. Thel Dig. 147. Lib. 11. cap. 34, S. <S. S. P. bur cites 8E 2
[inftead of E. 1 J and ekes the other Cafci as in iirook.

5. In Cefjavit the Tenant cannot difclaim, but he fhall plead well
that he does not hold of the Demandant. Thel. Dig. 147. Lib. 11.

cap 34. S. 3. cites Tempore £. 1 Difdaimer 29. and 5 E. 3. 201.
agreeing. Contra it is held Mich. r.6 H. 7. 1.

* A Man
_ 6. A Man cannot difclaim in * Nuper obiit, Afftfc, Writ of Dower

may diidaiin mr m any j[ftiQn where the Demand is not compnjtd in the Writ. Br.

Obiit itfthe Difdaimer pL 49. cites It. Cane. 6 E. 2.

Blood. Ibid.

pi. 52. ekes 11 H. 7. 14 Per Wood and Davers.

7. Entry in the ^aibus againfi two, the -one would have difclaisned, and

,

was Hot fitjfter'd ; For he is in deJon tort demsfne, which fee in the Old
Nat. Brev. in the Additions or the Writ of Right upon the Difdaim-
er. Br. Difdaimer, pi. 36. cites 4 H. 5.

* S P Ibid 8. And fee there that the * Tenant /ball not difclaim in Writ oiCeffa-
pi. -tj. cites w/, but may fay thai he doss net hold of the Demandant. Ibid.

13 H. 7 27.

Ibid. pi. 52 cites- 1 1 H 7. 14 contra, that he may difclaim in Ceflavit ; Per Wood and Davers.

S. P agreed by all except Favifor; Ibid, pi, 54 cites 16 H. 7. i.

In nii !?.)-
<j, //; Allion in which a Man may recover Damages, and the Tenant

""'J"
wh*ch

dtfclainis, the Demand wt may aver him Tenant. Br. Difdaimer, pi.

%alfuft lT ^ites 36 H. 6. 28. Per Danby.

newer Da- 10. Contra where he cannot recover Damages
\> For he is at no Mif-

mnru a chief; For he may enter. Ibid.
Man-nitty

difclaim; but vJiere Damages are to be recovered, the Demandant mAy aver hit irril, and oufc /j/fBofthe

Difdaimer in Salvation'of his Dan.:-ages i
Agreed per Omaei. Hr. Difclaim:?, pi. 54, cites

t6 H. 3. 1.

In F«rmj- a. In Formedon in Remainder it w<is faid that in Ailion againfi two,

don the £|ie 0tte a icne may difclaim, as well as one may in Action againlt one
Tcna'" alone, and the Demandant fhall not put him to his Difdaimer, utilefs

claim, 'ibid '* Aci'ten m which it is to recover Damages ; Quod Noca. Br. Dif-

pl 54. cites claimer, pi. 22. cites $ E. 4. 46.
16 H 7.1.

S P. Ibid. 12. Fortefcue made Avowry iff Replevin, and after he perceived that
pi. 14. cites

tfo pjaffJ{tff woujj have difclaimed. by which he relinau'ifhed the Avowry,
1
5
***»

and
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and made Jufiifcation, and then the Plaintiff cannot difclaim. Note —In Rfpie-

the Diveriity, that a Man cannot difclaim in Jultification ; Contra
""p^imWhas

in Avowry; and upon Jultification the Defendant ihall not have Re- Elrflhnto

turn. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 15 cites 9 E. 4. 28. plead Hon
de fon Fee

er Difclaim. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 45. cites 21 H. 7. 20.

13. In Writ oi'Entry in nature of AJftfe of Rent. The 'Tenant 'pleaded a

Bar at large as to a Rent Charge, and the Demandant made Title to a

Rent Service ilfuing out of Land, which the Tenant held of him, and

the Tenant difclaim'd to hold of him, and thereupon it was demurr'd

in Law. Thel Dig. 148. Lib. 11. cap. 34. S. 18. cites 11 H. 7. 14.

13 H. 7 27. and 16 H. 7. 1.

14. In Cut in Vita a Man may difclaim. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 54. cites

e6 H. 7. 1.

ic A Mali may difclaim in Writ of Cu(loins and Services. Br. Dif- S ^-P"
,11 J Kebie Ibid.

dinner pi. 45- pl 5+.

cites 15 H 7. 27.

16. Er. Confciencepl. 18. makes a Quaere, whether a Man may dif-

claim in Chancery.

17. Ltfee for Tears is Plaintiff in Replevin, the Defendant avows up-

on A. A Sir wger as his 'Tenant, who comes and fays, thai he is A. the

Tenant, and that the Plaintiff is his Leffe'e for Tears ; RefoLed by all

thejuuices ot' England, that A.' may join in Aid Gratis without Pro-

ceis, and that both may difclaim, and that the Plaintiif ihall recover

his Damages, and the Defendant ihall be in Mi'erLordia. In the

Cafe ot Tenant at Will, where there is a Joinder in Aid to him in

Replevin-, no Difclaimer lies for him in this Cafe ; for he loies nothing.

Jerri*. 56 pl. 3.

1 8. Lord, Mefnt, and Tenant in Replevin, the Mefne cannot difclaim;

tor a Writ oi Right, upon a Difclaimer, demands the Land and he

his it not; and the Lord has no Benefit by this Difclaimer ; for the

Tenant cannot lofe his Tenancy by the Difclaimer of the Mefne and the

Lord has not more or better, or other Services than betore the Dif-

claimer. A Writ of Right of Difclaimer lies, where both Mefne and

Tenant difclaim ; it the Diiclaimer be in a Court of Record, a Writ of

Right lies upon the Difclaimer. Jenk. 142. pl. 95.

19. A. grants an Annuity to B. pro Conjilw impendendo. Upon a Writ

of Annuity a^ainit A. A. may difclaim to have Counfel, and fo ex-

tinguish the Annuity; but ic is otherwife it the Annuity was granted

pro Confsiio impenfo & impendendo. Jenk. 236.pl. 14.

20 21 fac. 1. cap. 16. S. 5. In all Actions of Trefpafs J^uare claufam This ex-

fr>git, therein the Defendant /hall difclaim any Title to the Land, and the ten
)h

t

?nl,r

Trefpafs be by Negligence or involuntary, the Defendant (hall be admitted to oi
-

Tref-
p/ead a Difclaimer, and that the Trefpafs was by Negligence or Involuntary, pafs ; but

and a Tender of fufficient Amends before the (Aftion brought; and if the as to Re-

Ifftte he foundfor the Defendant, or the Plaintiff be nonfmted, the Plain- p 'cvln
« .

tiff (hall be barred from the faid Aftion, and all other Suits concerning the
at Common*

fame. Law. Ad-
judged. 2

Lutw. 1595. 9 W. J.
Allen v. Baily.

(C) What
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(CJ What Perfom may.

'UCH |3trC3n as cannot lofe the Thing perpetually \\\ iUWCl) JjC

_i Bifc!ami0, fijall not be fuffcrcu to oifclatm.

BrDif_ 2. As an Abbot cannot fcifclainu 40 € 3-27.0. 20 1x6.46-
claimer CUtta*
pi. 7. cites

S. C. S. P Br. Difclaimer pi. 17. cites 36 H 6. iS.- S. P. Ibid. pi. 27. cites to E. 4. 2.—Jjp.fi:

of 10 1. by. a Prior againfl an Ablat, the Abbot came and Jaid, that his Prtdiceffor without Affent of tht

Covent purch.-.fid tie Land of the Prior, and Co-vent rendering the 10 /. Rent, where the Land was vol worth

the Moiety 0] tie Rent, by which his Predeceffot, next before him, waited the Land, and this Abbot De-
fendant after hut aJfo, and fo difclaimed, and fo fee that he who has Fee, as here, may waive his

Land ; and he Jaid alfo in Court, that he rejinc/uijbed and renounced the Land to the Plaintiff, and fo the

Franktenemcnt by hiru fiiall be adjudged in the Plaintiff, and demanded Judgment, if this Writ
againft him fliall go, and ftiewed Deed of the Prior and Covent, fealed to his PredecefTor, and the

Deed and 5e.i! of the Abbot only without the Covent made to the Predeceilbr of the Prior; and
upon this the Aflife was awarded fir. Difclaimer. pi. 19. cites 45 AfT. 25 Thel Dig. 147! Lib.

ri. cap. 54. S. 13. cites S.C Abbot fhail not difclaun. Ibid. 148. S. 20. cites 36 H. 6. }<J. per

Prifot-

in Prtcii* 3- 3 R ifli°p cannot Mclaim, for fce cannot oxoeff tije lEUgljt out
fWmidat oftlje Cljurclj. 4oC*3- 27- n*
the Tenant

veurfoed to warranty the Bifiop of R. becaufe his Predecejfor with the AJJent of the Qoapter gave in Tail t»

his Auceftor Javing the Revtrfix, and the Bipop difclaimed in the Reverjion fating to him the Ancient

Services ; a~d per VVsche, he cannot difclaun
;
jor thej'e Services pail be intended the Services which

come by Reofon of the Reverjion, and alfo by this Difclaimer nothing can be vejled in the Demandant, and

alio hecar.Mt Prejudice lis Uticcejfor, to which Mombray agreed; wherefore the Bifhop pafled aver.

Br. Difclaimer pi. 7. cites 40 E. 3. 27.

Br. Dif- 4. Baron and Feme may OifcIailU for the Feme. 3 J), 6. 29.
claimer pi.

44. cites S. C -Precipe quod reddat againft Baron and Verne, the Earon cannot difclaim for his

Feme, nor the Beats for the' Baron, which was in a Manner agreed
; for nothing can be vefled out of

the one into thealibt* by fi'ch Dif
J
'aimer let-ween them; for they are one and the fame Perfon in the

Law Br. Difclaimer pi. 3 -i. circs 14 H 4. 18.— Cotiti a between other PerJons. Ibid. S. P.

per Mc'.eene and Morton. Ibid, pi 46. cites S C. hi Writ againft Baron and Feme, they dif-

claimed for the Feme, and the Baron pleaded over, and after made Default, and at the Petit Cape
the Feme was received and vouched norhwitbltanding this Difc 'aimer. Thel. Dig 147. Lib. 11.

cap. 24 S. ii ciDcs Mich. 16 E. 3. Kefcek 102. and 22 MS. 11. agreeing. But lays it is held Hill -i
E '

:. Difclaimer 2$. tkat the Baron cannot difclaim for his Feme in Praecipe quod reddat and'it

the Difclaimer be admitted that file ftiall not be received afterwards upon Default of her' Baron
and againft liich Difclaimer the Demandant ftiall maintain his Writ, and cites 52 E. 3. Maintenance
de br* 54. ^ H. 6. 56. agreeing, and 41 E. 3. DHcla'mer 1 1. Qu*re. And fuch Difclaimer wasad-
tnitted, Pafch. 32 E. 3. Voucher 102 14 H 4 18. And the Earon and Feme were received to dif-

claim for chfim ma, Hill. 54 E 3. Voucher ; 1 5. and 51 E 1. Droit 72. in Culioras and Services.

S P. Br. 5. (But] if tlj? Baron hath nothing but in the Right of his Feme
Difciaiwer

l)t mmt Bifcimm. £ontra 5
* 9 ID. 6. 52.

pi 17 . cues *

36 H. 6 34 PerPr'tfijt Br Baron and Feme pi. -9 cites S C. p.*r Martin that the Wife hat
no Keinedy. —Thel. 14S. lib. n. cap. 34. cites 3-6 H. 6. 30. S. P. by Prifot.

Fit?h Dif- 6. In an Avowry Baron and Feme cannot QlfClaiU? , fOE if tl)CP fjafcg

pi'.Tcites
^tt£t of Diftiaitmr, tljep ought to pic an tt* 22 c, 3. s "t>.

h. C. Aw/wry upon Baron and Feme in Jure Uxoris, he and bis Feme dijetaim, and it was held,

that the Dilclaimer lies well notwithftanding that the Feme was Covert. Br. Difclaimer dI 6. cites

35 U.6- 10.—But Brook fays, Quod Mirun' For cono-a to E 4. 2. per Car. Ibid.—- Ibid pi. 27.

cites
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•cues 10 E 4. z. accordingly, that where Baron and Feme are Plaintiffs, they * cannot difclaim; for
then the Land of the Ferae (hall be in f Jeopardy by this Difclaimer.— But it is faid there' that
in the Time of E 2. the Baron had did of bis Feme, and they disclaimed after Avowry. Ibid.

* S. P. Ibid. pi. ;6. cites S. C. S. P. Ibid. pi. 43. cite, 6. C. accordingly. But it is faid elfe-
where, that in Precipe tjiiod reddat againft the Baron and Feme, the Baron may difclaim for his Feme
ami take the Tenancy to him alone ; but if the Feme be Tenant and be on fled, by this the Feme frali
haveJMe. Ibid.

J

f S.P. and the Feme is without Remedy. Br. Difclaimer pi. 44. citee 9 H. &. 52.

7. an infant Vouchee, iiecanfe of a Rcbcrfton ocfccnoeo to Ijim, An Infanf

cannot Wfclami in ti}C Kcuerfion* 5 € 3. 25 0. *M' "ot
,

10c 1 uttered

to difclaim. Br Difclaimer. pi. 17. cites 56" H. 6 34.. per Pi-ifot. Thel. Dig. 141. lib. 11-

cap. 54. S. 2d. cites 50". per Prifot.

8. Quo Warranto t^ainft the Bi/Jjop ofW. who difclaimed in the Li-
berties ; Per Cur. this Difclaimer fhall bind him and his Succeffors to

claim it alter. Br. Difclaimer pi. 47. cites 6 E. 3

9. Mortdanczftcr againfi the Baron and Feme and J. S. and the Baroa
difclaimed lor his Feme and vouched. Br. Difclaimer pi. $0. cites 30
Alf. 10.

10. In Writ againft/tt'< Jowtenants, if the -one difclaims the Whole fa was faid

ihall veft in the other, inafmuch as this is a Difigreement to the Pur- thita p'"'~

chafe of Record ; but it is not lb in Writ againft Parceners, where difdaim Am
the one difclaims, nor where they are Jointenants by Fine • Per Shard. Companion

Qusere Thel. Dig. 147. Lib. 11. cap. 34. S. cites Hill. 35. E. 3. Dif- notwith-

ciaimer 23. Banding his

I enancy be
tot ire ;

and the Lord fn ill have £ ction ofthe Moiety. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 27. cites 10 E. 4. 2.

11. Entry fur Diffeijin againft the Baron and Feme and their Son ; the

Son difclaimedg and the Baron difcJaimed for his Feme, and pleaded Vtl-

Icnage for binifelf. Br. Difclaimer, pi 8. cites 43 E. 3.5.

12. Note, It is faid per Alcough j. that where an Abbot in Pcrfon or

by Bailiff avows or -makes Goflufattce, the Plaintiff' cannot difclaim by

Reafon of the Mortmain ; Quod nun ccntradicitur. Br. Difclaimer,

pi. cites 28 H. 6. 10.

13. Pernor of the Profits fhall not difclaim, for none lhall difclaim in

Prejudice of another, and this is in Prijudtce of Feoffees that the Pernor

of the Profits, who is Cefty que Ufa difekims. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 17.

cites 36 H 34 Per Prifot.

14. Trefpafs of a Honft broken^ AffauH and Battery, and Goods taken
,

the Defendant f~i /, that the Plaintiff, at the Time of the Taking, held the

Hetile ty Fealty and 10 s. Runt, of which Services he was Jetfed <$Lc. and
for fo much of Kent Arrear fitch a Day he at the Time of the Trefpafs

&c. found the Hunfe open and look the Goods as Diflr,efs, and the Plain-

tiff would have retaken them, and the Defendant put his Hands peaceably

upon him and [aid̂ that if he took them he would have Writ of Refcousy

which is the fame Ajfault, Battery^ Breaking of Houfe, and Taking of

Goods, of which the Plaintiff brings his Writ &c. and the Plaintiff

faid that he did not hold the Houfe of him Pr.ifi, and the others e con-
tra, and a good Iilueper Cur ; for in Replevin and Refcous Hors de
fon Fee is a good Plea, contra in Trefpafs, for hce he cannot difclaim

or anfwer to the Fee ; for the Defendant does not fupprfe that he has

Fee there but that he holds of him, and therefore that he does hold of
him is a good Plea, quod nota. Br. Iffues joines, pi. 26. cites 38 H.
6. 26.

15. Bailiff fhall not difclaim in Land, contra of Attorney. Br,

Baillie^ pi. £9. cites 9 H. 7. 24. Per ,tot. Cur.

6 N 16. U
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1 6 It the Tenant in Frankalmoign brings Writ of Mefne againft his

Lord, the Lord cannot dtfclaim in the Seigniory, becaufe he" cannot hold

ol a«y Man in Frankalmoign, but ot his Donor and his Heirs. And
f> r.oie, a Diverfity between a Tenure in Frankalmoign, whereby Divine

Service is maintained, and Hoa/ige Anceflrel, which refpe&s Tempo-
ral Service

;
But if the Lord will not dtfclaim hi the Seiginory in Cafe

of Homage Anceftrel, then albeit he has received Homage he ihall

warrant the Land. Co. Litr. 102. a.

17. An Abbot, Prior, Bifbop^ Archdeacon, Prebend^ Parfon, Vicar, or

any other fole Corporation that is feifed in Anter Droit cannot difclaim,

becaufe, as Littleton fays, they alone cannot deveft any Fee which is

veiled in their Houfe or Church ; For the Wifdom of the Law would
never truft one fole Perfon with the Djfpolkion of the Inheritance of

his Houfe or Church ; But an Abbot and Prior and their Covent, the

Bifhop his Chapter, the Parlon and Vicar their Patron and Ordinary

[may,] and the like of fole Corporations, without whole Afient they

could pafs away no Inheritance. Co. Litt. 103. a.

(D) Who m Refpeffi of their Eftates may Difclaim.

TheDif- 1. J if LefTee for Years bring a Replevin, aitD ait Avowry is made
claimerand I up3I1 the Leffor, who joins tO tiJC JUflCe, tljCP both may 0i(-

ttSer
claim. 45 €.3. s.

good. For

the Termor bv his Difclaimer fhall lofe his Term, as the Leffor Tenant of the Frank Tenement

fhall his Frank Tenement ; But tlx tenant at Hill and the Leflor fhall not join in Difclaimer ; for the

Tenant at Will cannot put any thing in Jeopard/. Br. Difclaimer, pi. to. cites S. G. ^Termor

for Tears and he in ReverfisB may difclaim. Br. Difclaimer, pi 36. cites 4H. 5.

Br Dit 2. So if tlje Mefne joins to tfjcCciumt tljcp map Difclaim. as
claimer, pi. (jp (",] 7 . Jj
to. cues

S C. but nor S P.

3- 3TT an Avowry upon Leflee for Life for Rent, lj£ CaiUtOt Dif=

claim for tlje prcjnDicc of ijitn in ftrticrfion. 20 1). 6. 46. 28 e.
3 96. ifor tbcllotn cannot Ija'oe a mm of Eisijt upon tlje M
claimcr of fuel) lUflee ; ergo.

4 pC 111 Rebellion being vouched by Tenant in Dower, CamtOt
Dtfclaim m tljc RrDcrfion. 50 e. ?. zs b. asainlt l)i$ omn Leafe.
20 lp*6. 24. 17 €, 3 39- t*

5. But tlje Heir map OifClaim, bCtlllX Vouched upon a Leafe made
by his Ancelior. 20 Ji). 6. 24. 18 <£, j. 42. b. aDjUDfJCD 38 <£:. 3.

32. b.

6. So if a Man be vouched becaufe of a Reverlion purchafed by Fine,

ije map Difclaim arjamff tbc jTtnc. 20 1>* 6. 24. contra, 17 c
339 b Curia.

7. a DiHeifor map Difclaim. 45 €* 3 s.

8. Jf a Man bC vouched becaufe of a Reverlion uoon a Leafe made
by himfeif, be cannot Difclaim. 17 3 39 o. €mii

9. It a Man be vouched for Homage taken by his Ancefiors, he may dif-

claim. Contra if he be vouched for Homage taken by himfelj. Br. Dif-
claimer, pi. 35. cites 47 H. 3. and Fitzh. Voucher 270,

10, Prticp
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10. Precipe quod reddat was brought againfi two, where the one of

them had leafed to the other for eight Tears upon Condition that if he did
not pay 10 1, within one Tear, that then the Le[fee (hall have Fee ; and the
Feoffor durlt not difclaim in the Land for fear of loiing the Advantage
of the Condition in futurum. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 34. cites 12 E. 2.

and Fitz.h. Voucher 265.
11. If the Lord Paramount difirains the tenant paravaile, and be

brought Replevin, and the Lord avowed upon him, he cant difclaim. be-

caufe he holds of him by a Mefne ; Agreed per Cur. Br. Difclaimer, pi.

1. cices 9 H. 6. 25.

12. But per Marten he may fay that he holds of the Mefne by fuch Ser-

vices, and he holds over oj the Defendant by fuch Services, abfque hoc,

that he holds of the Defendant immediately modo & forma. Ibid.

13. In Replevin, the DeJaidant as Bailiff to the Prior of S. made Conu-
fwee fur Rent and Fealty &c. upon one J. N. the Plaintiff Jaid that J.
N. leafed to him for three Tears, and prayed Aid, and had it, and they

joined, and Day given to the next Term, at which Term they joined and
declaimed, to which the Defendant faid that Mefne between the two
Terms, the Leafe and Term of the Plaintiff is determined ; and yet becaufe
he lemains Party, and the joining is good, therefore the Difclaimer
was awarded good

; Quod Nota. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 4. cites 28 H.
6. 12.

14. Where the Tenant leafes his Land for Tears, the Lord di/rrains,

the termor brings Replevin, the Lord avows, the Termor prays Aid of the

Ldlbr, and had it; they two upon the Joinder may difclaim
;
Quod Nota.

Br. Diiciaimer, pi. 16. cites 9 £ 4. 32.

15. In Replevin, Per Jermey, in Avowry if the Donor joins to the Te-

uant in Tcul, they can't diiciaim. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 30. cites 12 E.

4. 16.

16. So it is where an Abbot is Mefne and joins to the Tenant in Avowry
&c. which Littleton and Neale agreed Ibid.

17. And the Serjeants held, that if there be Lord Mefne and Tenant,

the Mefne ran't difclaim in Avowry ; * For he can't lofe the Tenant's Land; * S. P. Ibid.

But if he joins to the.Ttnant, they two may well difclaim ; lor this is theP 1 T4. c 'tes

Atk of the Tenant himfelf to do fo. 6)u<£re ; for the Avowry is made 7 l '

upon the Mefne, and not upon the Tenant, and therefore as it feems

that the Lord where there is Mefne ihall not have Writ of Right upon
Difclaimer againlt the Tenant by Difclaimer of the Tenant. Br. Dif-

claimer, pi. 30. cites 12 E. 4. 16.

18. In Avowry it appears by the Argument that if a Man difirains

for two Seigniories one and the Came Alan who is 'tenant of buth, where of
the one Seigniory there is Lord Mejne and Tenant, and of the other Seigniory

is Lord and Tenant only, and the Mefne joins to the Tenant, and he and the

M^fne difclaims for all, they may join by the Manner, and that for the

one Part lies one Writ of Right upon Difclaimer, and another Writ of Right
upon Difclaimer for the other Part, inafmuch as it was of two Seigniories,

ot which there was Lord Mefne and Tenant for the one, and Lord and
Tenant for the other, and that they may well difclaim ; Ghtaire bene.

Br. Difclaimer, pi. 42. cites 13 E. 4. 6.

19. In *Quod ei deforceat, it is faid that he who was the Lefee [fiall not

difclaim; otherwife it is of his Grantee. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 51. cites

10 H. 7. 10.

20., And if Tenant for Life prays Aid of him in Reverfion, he fliall

not difclaim. Ibid.

21. Precipe quod reddat ofRent, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, and the ffe w -j
1() u

Demandant faid that the Defendant held the Land of him &c by which mt tfenenant

the Defendant dfclaimed, and may well; per Wood andDavers; forc«»**dif-

Eernor can't difclaim : Contra of Tertenant ; and now it apoears that „!? •
,or
fe

rc
, thill not lefe
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another's ht is %e tenant j Contra per Wvtfor ; For now the Plea is only in
iw/ Rr- VjK-iwit ot the Writ, which caa'c be afcer Bar pleaded. Br. Dif-
Dilclaimer, . -

i „„ „:,„., , » tr -
P l 5+ cite*

chuncr, pi. 52. cites 11H.7. 14.

16 H. 7.

2 ~ In Replevin tbe Defendant avowed as Lord in 'tail Sec. upon the

ye/taxi, there the Tenant ihail not be permitted to difclaim ; tor tbe

Lord can't ha.DC Writ of Right upon Difd&itaer ; for he has not Fee-Simple.

Br. Djfckimerj pl. 55. cites 13 H. 7. £4.

(E.) The P&«.

|>$ ^ifCiaimtt refers to £lje place where the Avowry is

aaade. 40 {£» 3. 33.

(F) U0CT it may be.

1- T N SR Avowry t&e Plaintiff CaitHOt WftlaiUl by Attorney, be

I tauft tlje atiatrjaat canttot Ijanc a J©«t of Ktgljt fut WP
daiiaect&eceaf* 22 ©. 3. 6. b.

2- 3'1! a Mottdaticefler tljg Tenant JJja^ MClaMl for his Mailer.
Fot. 6%*. 2a2& ej.

It was agreed Aft Tenant may difclaim by Attorney. Br. Difclaimct, pl. iS. cites S. C. Ibid.

pi. 4.0. S.P. ekes S. C Bailiff in JJp/e cannot difclaim for his Mafter; Centra of Attorney. Br.

Difdainer,, pL zi. cites 5 E. 4. 46.

3 In Writ of Entry the Tenant in Perfon difrfnimd only for Caufe of

Nurture, and the Demandant averr'd him Tenant & non allocatur, bv

reafon that he (hall difclaim in Perfon. Contra upon Difclaimer by
Attorney. Br. Difclaimer, pl. 48. cites It. Cane. 6 E. 2.

4. Prjeape quod reddat againft two, the onefaid that the other was his

Villein, which the other agreed ± which was taken a Difclaimer, and the

Writ good; and the Villein went quit by Award. Br. Difclaimer, pl.

3.9. cites 21 E. 3. 14.

5. It was held by Hals in Writ againft two., if the one' difclaims, that

the other camict difclaim alfo, becauie it cannot velt inany, but he may
fiendfpucially., and fay that he never agreed to the Feoffment, and if he be

zn by Defeat to fay that be waived the Poffeffion. Thei. Dig. 147. Lib
11. cap. 34. S. 15. cites Hill. 4 H. 5. Difclaimer 27. Where in Writ

of Entry in the J^iiibits againft two, the one was not received to dif-

claim, beeaufe he was in De fon tort Demefne.

6. In Formedoti againft two, if the one difclaims the other cannot pkad
to the Whole without taking the entire Tenancy ; For he may choofe to

plead to the Whole or to the Moiety. Thel. Dig. 148. Lib. 11. cap.

34. S. 16. cites Pafch. 27 H. 6. Difclaimer 28. And thacfo agrees 31
H. 6. 53. Where in Writ againlt two the one made Default alter De-
fault, and the other difclaim'd lor all, upon which the Demandant re-

cover'd all againil him, who made Default, by Judgment, notwichftand-

tog true the Grand Cape did gse iffize but ef .the Moiety. And note

that
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that this Difclaimer was Sole in the Tenancy, with Protestation that
the Demandant held the Land of him who disclaimed by fuch Service.
Thel. Dig. 148. Lib. 11. cap. 34. S. 16.

7. lint of Entry of Rent in Nature of Affife where the Demandant fup-
pofed the Land to be held ofbun, the Defendant di'claiwed to hold the Land
of him; and per Brian, he lhall not difclaim in the Land; For Rent is

in demand and not the Land. Per Townfend he difclaims in the Tenure
and not in the Land ; but in Avowry he may difclaim to hold of him.
Br. Difclaimer, pi. 54. cites 13 H. 7. 27.

(F. 2) Bar to Difclaimer. What is. And Pleadings.

1. f^FSSAVI T by a Bifbcp, the Tenant appeared and confeffed the

\_j Tenure, and tender''d the Arrears as the Demand ant counted, this

is a Conclullon to difclaim in another Ceifavit, or in Writ of Cuitom
and Services. Br. Difclaimer, pi. n. cites 50 E. 3. 23.

2 In Trefpafs, ii a Man avows and the Plaintiff confeffes the Avowry,
yet /'/; another Avowry he may difclaim; Per Need ham, which Moile
denied, therelore qnare. Br. Difclaimer, pi 23. cites 2 E. 4 16.

3. In Formedou the Tenant declaimed, the Demandant maintained his * S. P. But

Writ that the Defendant was Pernor of the Profits the Day of the Ji'rit,^
erC'^e

and Tenant of the Frank-tenement the Day of the Aclion accrued, and pe*ctairaerof
Littleton, * he ihali not maintain his Action fo ; For he is not to re- the Tenant

cover Damages in this Action ; and therelore he may enter. But Need- the Deman-

ham J.
contra, and that he may fo maintain his \Y

r

rit ; For he cannot dan t raay en-

enter j For the Judgment upon Difclaimer is no more than that the Land upon'
Demandant ilia 1 1 take nothing by his Writ, which is in Efteft that the the Tenant,

Writ lhall abate; and then the Demandant cannot enter; For if he or any who

enters the Tenant may have i Affife; Quod quaere inde ; For it feerrn ls '"ky ,1,m

the Law is contra ; For the Difclaimer eltops the Tenant to have Affife.
vVrit'o'/ar-

Br. Difclaimer, pi. 24. cites 4 E. 4. 38. ter; as

where the
Tcnart a'.iens pending the Wrir, or after ; but he cannor enter upon him who is not in by him Br.
Difclaimer, j>1. 25. cites 5 E. 4. I.

$ \\ hers the Demandant entred by Difclaimer and the Tenant brought Affife, the Party a-he enter d
I- the Difclaimer c iftiot plead the Difclaimer in Bar, Judgment (i Actio but Judgment if bepall be

received to this Jciion without Jbewing how be came by it after. Per Danby. br Difclaimer, pi. 25.
cites v- J

;
. 4- 1

4. In Replevin the Defendant faid, that N. was fifed of 20 Acres of*$- P by

Land, of which &LC. and held of him by Service &c. and alleged Seijin by
J

he
. t

e(t

his HanAs, whofe Eftate the Bailiff had the Day of the Taking, and p!rTw^
nvow'd upon the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff difclaiiued, and the * Defen- be that he.

/ivrtfad, th it the Plaintiff was not Tenant of the Frank-tenement at the his made a

Time ofthe Difclaimer; Per Littleton, this is a good Plea ; For the Q_ue ^"ffment in

Eitate made him Tenant to the Avowry, and not Tenant of the ,kljpT
"
t

Frank-tenement; and in Writ of Right upon Difclaimer brought aganifl a ibid, pi '41.

Stranger, he may fay th.it he who difclaims had nothing in the Land at the cites S C.

Time of the Difclaimer ; For he who has not the Land cannot forfeit it.

Br. Difclaimer, pi. 28. cites 12 E. 4. 13.

5. ll the Lord, who is vuiicFd, has received Homage of the Tenant or cf

any of his Anteflors, then he lhall not difcLim, but is bound by the

Law to warrant the Tenant; Therefore it is guod for the Tenant, to

the lntenc tooult the Lord of his Difclaimer, in his Voucher to allege,

that the Lord has taken Homage of him; and if he allege it not, and

the Loid offers to difclaim, the Tenant may counter-plead the fame by
6 O Acceptance
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Acceptance of Homage j and the Reafon that the Lord cannot difclaim

in that Cafe, is, for that he has accepted his humble and reverent Ac-
knowiegement to become his Man of Life, and Member and terrene

Honour, and to be Faithful and Loyal to him for the Tenements which
holds of him, and againit the Acceptance hereof the Lord cannot dis-

claim. Co. Litt. 102. a.

6. In Quo Warranto againft the Citizens of Canterbury who claim'd

divers Liberties &c. within the Arch-bilhop's Palace; As to Part in

fuch a Place they justified in the City Prseterquam in Staple-Gate and
Well-Gate, and quoad Refiduum Locorum dilclaim'd ; Refolv'd that

the Difclaimer extends to Staple-Gate and Welt-Gate, notwithitand-*

ing the Praeterquam. 2 Roll Rep. 482. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.

(G) Writ thereupon.

Agalnfi wljom the IFrit ofRightfur Difclaimer lies.

Fiti.li. Dif-

claimer, pi.

12. cite;,

s,c.

Fitxh. Dif-

claimer, pi.

1 2. cites

S. C.

1. if is not necefTarp tljat tftc tl^rft fljoulo be brotitfjt atjamff
1 Ijim tljat ntf£iain!0, fat tt Ojail bC bUt only againit him that is

found Tenant of the Land, ailD agaUtff ttO Otljet, [ait& tljOUglj] l)C

be a Granger, it 10 not material* 45 € 3- 7- 6*

2 3|ft|)eMdhe joins to the Tenant, atlO bOtl) OtfClaim, tljC J©dt
fljaHbebtougbtonlpagamff tljeCcnant 45 €. 3. 7. b*

3. In Replevin the Defendant made Conafance as Bailiff of one A. and
the Plaintiff difcJaimed i Per Brian, Writ of Right upon Difclaimer lie*

for the Mailer upon this Difclaimer againit the Bailiff; for there is fuf-
Jicient Privity between the Bailiff and the Lord

;
Quod non negatur. Br.

Difclaimer, pi. 16. cites 9 E. 4. 32.

4 But where the Lord leafs his Manor for Tears, the 'Tenants attorn,

and the Termor diflrains and avows, the Tenant cannot difclaim ; for the
Termor cannot have Writ of Right upon Difclaimer; and if theLeffbr
will not bring Writ of Right upon Difclaimer, the Termor of the

Leflbr may have Writ of Right upon Difclaimer. Ibid.

5. Lord or his Mefne fcall not have Writ of Right upon Difclaimer

cgainft the Tenant by Difclaimer of the Tenant. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 30.

cites 12 E. 4. 16.

(H) Writ of Difclaimer.

For Whom it lies.

S P Br
x

"
r

f
^ ^ ^ ^"r ft

a^ not ^ave ^ rit °f R'£bt upon Difclaimer made in

Droit de -L 3̂e îme °f his Father fur &c. and io the Difclaimer no Efloppel

Rc&o, pi. but only ag&injt him who made the Avowry in whwn the Difclaimer was,
jo- and not againit his Heir. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

• 2. A Man can not difclaim againfi a Termor of a Seigniory in Replevin,
viz. againfi Tenant for Tears of a &tgsiorj> who avows in Replevin ; for

Tenner
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termor cannot have Writ of Right upon Difclaimer. Br, Difclaimer, pL
36. cites 29 H. 6.

3. And lee M. 9 E. 4. there that a Man can not difclaim againft Tenant
in Tail of a Seigniory ; the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as none can have
Writ of Right upon Difclaimer bat he who has Fee-Simple in the Seigni-
ory. Ibid.

4. Note, The Bailiff made Conufance for his Mafier by Tenure from
him, and the Tenant difclaimed to hold of him, the Lord brought Right
Span Difclaimer, and well though he be a Stranger to the Record of Reple-

vin ; for the Conufance was made in his Right and concordat 22 E. 3.

And in this Ac'tion the Tenant fhall not have the View, nor fhall he
vouch i tor he is the fame Perfon who did the wrong, viz. difclaimed.

Quod Nota, by the Juftices of C. B. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 29. cites 12
£. 4. 14.

5. In Replevin in Avowry between the Bailiff or Servant cf the Lord and
the Tenant, if the Tenant difclaims to hold of the Lord, the Lord may
have "Writ of Right upon Diiclaimer, though the Lord be Party to the
Avowry by Aid-Prayer or otherwife. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 20/ cites 9
H. 7. 23. per Brian.

6. In Replevin the Defendant avowed as Lord in Tail &c. upon the Te-

nant, there the Tenant fhall not be permitted to difclaim ; ior theior^
can't have 11 rit cf Right upon Difclaimer ; for he has not Fee-Simple. Br.

Difclaimer, pi. 53. cites 13 H. 7. 14.

( I J The Effsa of Difclaimer.

1. Y*\°lVER a&inft R - ancl J- Per Fulthorp, if R. difclaims, this

_L/ vefis the Frank-Tenement and Right in f. But contra if he pleads

Nontenure ; lor nctwithftanding this the Right remains in his Perfon.

Br. Difclaimer, pi. 13. cites 22 H. 6. 44.
2. In Avowry the Defendant made Avowry as Heir to his Father,' late

Lord, upon the Tenant, as upon his very Tenant ; the Tenant faid, that at
another Time his Father, who/e Heir the Defendant is, made Avowry upon
bun, and he difclaimed for the fame Rent, and demanded Judgment if
he fhall be received to avow upon him contrary to the Diiclaimer
which is of Record ; and notwithstanding the Avowry was held °r>od

by which he difclaimed again. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

3 Where Tenant difclaims again]} his Lord, and after the fame Lord
difirains him, and he makes Refcous, and the Lord brings Affife, the Dif-
claimer is no Plea. Jgttare. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 3. cites 28 H. 6. 10.

4. And it feems there that Writ of Right upon Difclaimer lies as well
where the Tenant difclaims againft a Bailiff of the Lord who makes Conu-
fance, as where the Lord himftlf had been Party, and had made Avowry.
Br. Difclaimer, pi. 3. cites 28 H. 6. 10.

5. Precipe quod reddat againft two, the one made Default after De-
fault, and his Default recorded, and the other [aid, that the Demandant
held the Land in Demand of him, and faving to him his Seigniory (and
fhewed what) he difclaimed to have any Thing in the Land , by which the
Demandant had Judgment to recover the Whole againft him who made
Deiault ; for by the Difclaimer all vefts in him who made Default ; Quod
Nota i as well as if both had appear'd, and the one had difclaimed.
Br. Difclaimer, pi. 5. cites 33 H. 6. 53.

6. If Tenant for Life difclaims, the Demandant enters, and the Tenant
dies, he in Reverfton may re-enter

l
and therefore it is beft for the De-

mandant
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jnandant to aver his Writ ;
per Moile. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 17. cites 36

H. 6.28. „

7. Difclaimer eflops the Tenant to have AJpfe. Br. Difeiaimer, pi.

24 cites 4 E. 4. 38.

8. Formtdon in Remainder &c. Difclaimer is not Dilatory but may be

Ptretnptory] lor the Demandant by this may enter. Br. Dihuorics.

pi. 13. cites 5. E. 4. 46.

9. By Difclaimer m Avowry the Lord is cut of PojJvJJion of his Ser-

vices, and nothing remains but the Right of the Seigniory to have Writ of

Efchcat &c Br. Difclaimer, pi. 54. cites 16 H. 7. 1. Per Brian, Towni-
hend and Keble.

10. Jnd Affife, Ceffavit, and all Writs of Pcfjeffon are gone. Ibid.

n. By Entry upon Difclaimer in Formedon, ihe H.ir in Fail is re-

mitted; Per Townfend, quod fuit Concelium. Br. Difclaimer. pi.

54, cites 16 H. 7. 1.

12. By the Difclaimer in the Seigniory in a Court or Record the

Seigniory is extincf in the Land. 2dly, That after the Difclaimer the

lenant [kail hold of the next Lord Paramount by the fame Services as

the Meine fo difclaiming held before. Litt. S. 146. and Co. Lite

102 b.

13. If a Man be diffeifed and a Diffeifor dies, his Heir being in by

Defcent, now the Entry of the Diileifee is taken away ; and it' the

Diiililee bring his Writ of Entry Sur Dijjeifin in the Per againfi the

Heir, and the Heir difclaims in the Tenancy &c. the Demandant may
aver his Writ that he is Tenant as the Writ fuppofes, and thereby to

recover his Damages ; bat if he will relinquijb the Averment &c. he

may lawfully enter into the Land becaufe ol the Difclaimer, notwith-

itanding that his Entry before was taken away ; and this was adjudg'd

belore Sir R. Danby Ch. J. of C. B. and his Companions &c. Litt.

S. 692.

14. In a Formedon in Reverter, if the Tenant pleads Non-Tenure gene-

rally, the Demandant may maintain his Writ that he is Tenant, though

he can recover no Damages. Adjudged by all the Court, and that

Litt. and Co. were not to be intended of a Simple Plea of Non-
Tenure, fuppoiing the Tenant has no Freehold, but a Reverjtcn in Fee,

the Demandant fhall not be reltored to the Fee, for nothing is difown'-d

by the Simple Plea of Nun-Tenure but only the Freehvld, which may be

true, and yet he may have the Reveriion in Fee; but when the Tenant

difclaims, or pleads Non-Tenure, and difclaims, the Demandant ihali

be reltored to 1 he Whole, becaufe he has difclaimed the Whole. 3 Lev.

330. Trim 4. W. & M. Hunlock v. Peter.

(K) judgment in Difclaimer.

N Writ ofOnflows and Services, if the Tenant difclaims to hrld of

^ the Demandant, the Writ (hall abate, by which Action is accrued

to the Demandant by Writ of Right upon Difclaimer. Thel. Dig.

147. Lib. 1 1. cap. 34 S. 2. cites Trim 31 E. 1. Droit 72. & Hill. 2 E.

2. Droit 28. & 13 H. 7. 27.

2. In Writ of Right of Advoipfon, if the Tenant difclaims the De-
mandant fhall noc have Writ to the Sherilf to deliver Seifin ; but in

Quare Impedit the Plaintifffhall luve Writ to the Bilhop. Thel. Dig.

148, Lib. 11. cep. 34. S. 21. cites Hill. 6 E. 3. 249.

3. In
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3. In Nuper Obiit, if the 'tenant difclaims in the Blood the Writ lhall

abate, and the Demandant lhall not maintain his Writ ; But where the
Tenant fays that he does not claim any thing by Defcent of Heritage
but by Purchafe, there the Demandant may maintain his Writ. Thel.
Dig. 147. Lib. 11. cap. 34. S. 7. cites Pafch. 7. E. 311. & 11 H. 7. 14.

4. In Formcdon agaiuft two, if the one difclaims and the other pleads

Non-Tenure, they may well do fo, but the Demandant mall not have
judgment to recover thereupon, but he may well enter &c. Thel. Dig.

148. Lib. 11. cap. 34. S. 17. cites 36 H. 6. 31. 36. & 13 H. 7. 28. And
that fo agrees Pafch. $ E. 4. Brief fol. 1. & Long Fol. 45. For upon
Difclaimer in Writ where a Man /hall uot recover Damages, the Judg-
ment (hall le that the Demandant Jhall take nothing by his Writ, but the

Judges were in a contrary Opinion there it the Demandant might
enter upon him to whom the Tenant difclaiming made Alienation pend-
ing the Writ, Qusre.

5. Upon the Difclaimer the Judgment i6, that the Writ (hall abate, The Ju<5g-

and no Judgment is given for the Demandant. Br. Difclaimer, pi'

S

e
?

r Upon

1*7. cites 36 H. 6. 20.
, ,

/ J is no wore but

that the De-
mandant frail take votlir.vh) his Writ, which is in Effect, that the Writ lhall abate. Br. Difclaimer, pL
24. cites 4. E. 4 3S. Per Needham J.

6. If Tenant in Tail difcontinues and die, and the Iffue brings a
Formedon againfl: the Difcontinuee, who pleads Non-J'enure and utterly

difclaims the Tenancy, Judgment lhall be that the Tenant be line

Die, and the Demandant may enter notwithftanding the Difconti-

nuance. Litt. S. 691.

• Pox more of Difclaimer in General, See iDt(tlSl'£Clll6Ht,

and other proper Titles.

* Difcontinuance. ItSS"
Eftates in

_____.__________^_______^_____^_________._________ Lands or

Tenements
is (properly

(A) WhatM or Thing will make a Difcontinuance. JJgJJJ;
an Alienation

i-IJFil Tenant in Tail of a Copyhold (atlmittitm tljftC illfl? UCajl lately 7e-

J[ CffittCCail tl]Cl*eof) furrenders ttje CopPljQlO to certainHies nam in Vail

$c tljis us no Difcontinuance. SJ9fcIj* ^Sac/ie. E bctU)Ccn^^;!"> tha[i*

and Browne, Uj)0ll €UlGCllCe at tljC TSflt tl)C COUl't fcClllCH tO WtO?'T"
t\\\\z fo, ann an mitten it tn tljcit Cijattje to tlje atirj? ; but rljep fain h the //*, b
it ijan mn a utxat Ciueftion. *»«, or the

Heirs or

Succcfloi-s, or thofe in Reveifion or E.emainder, are driven to their Ailion and cannot enter. Co. Litt.

521.3.
It is an Alienation of the P.jfrjjion, where the Right of AcJion is left in another ; and it began in the

Cafe of the Husbands Alienations of their Wives Lands By the Civil Law the Father gave the

Dos, which wjs the filiate of the Wife given on the Marriage; and if it confided of Matters move-
able the Husband had the PoflcflSon, but was bound to RelHtution at his Death, and even an Ac-
tion w«s allowed to tlie Wife in Ca* ihs Husband fell -to Decay, to recover during his Life. If it

6 P <:oa-
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confided of Things immoveable, the Husband could not alien without the Coflfcnt of his Wife by the

Tul an Law »Ot luftintaft Reformation he could not .lien though with her Confer* Conlfente

Mauimonio've. dowlis Dominium civile penes nwitum eft, i*W»k pewss uxorcw. G.lb. Treat, of

Ten 99. cites Dig. H. 25. tit. 2. De ,ure dotium. Ihid. ur. 5. de feudo dqua.

See tit CoW hoId (G.c) pi. 1, Lee 7. Browne and the Notes there.

2. But by the Cuftom filCfj ©UrtCttUCt «1SP DC ft CHfCOrttUTCantt.

CQlCl) E5 S3* 15« & betUtfCIt Lee and Browne, UpOU €\JIDCI1CC dt

m 'Bar, toe Court tatecten tip 3utp to enquire mljctljcr tijerc Soaja

(Uc&Cnffouu „>-.- . ,. - . „. , P .. wr r
Mo. 59«. pi. 3. Tf a Baron feifcd of a Copyhold in the Rignt _ol his V\ lie, fur-

Si?. But- renders it to the U& of another in Fee, who is admitted aCCOftUtgiP,

fcf
v tW is not any £>tttontmuance to tlje Jeaie* Co* 4- l5u;ioek 1

pafch.
y

',5 DaWcp 23- a$}itt>ScD.

S'MdHcd te all *e Jul&es, th*t it was no Difconrin-atmce, becaufe no Livery was made of fiich

Eftate" nor can a Warra-ntv he annexed to it, for the Benefit whereof a Difcontmuance is adm'tted ;

and Btork cited S P. adjudged accordingly Mich. 32 and 5; Elu. Rot. 937. in C Bra Cafe of

jfiLfc-n* {r ,vn Poph -,8. Bullock v. Dibler. S. C. adjudged that is not any Di!continu-
* 0V ? A; <Wo Too W S 40. S. P. becaufe it is a Collateral Quality, and no: Incident.

KfT^ \i« Mi"h Tjac B R. in Cafe of Collins v- Canke. S. P. and Walmfley held that it

v™ a Difeontinutnee, notwithfandin* the Cafe in 4 Rep. X}. ^ and notwithstanding a Cafe cited w
be adjudged Hill. . Uc Rot. 634. B R. that fuch a Surrender by Tenant m Tall made not any D.l-

continuance ; And in this Gafe no Judgment was given, but they pleaded De Nova—— S I Ry

Wrav accordingly Le 95- ol. --4 Hill. 50 Eliz. B R. and fays that fo it was holden in (he Set;

jeant'Icafe when Audley, afterwards Lord Chancellor of England, was made a Servant

4. 21 Livery in Law Ml ttOt tltafeC a DifCOMMUanCC.

Br. Forme-
J. la Exchange ujiU not make a DiTcontmuaiice.

don, pi- 4a .

cites 14 H. o"- 3. and Brooks feys It is no Difcontreraance.

6. As if cenant in dfl ejefcanscs tmtfc anotljcr, t&at is not an?

S>ifCOnttnUanCC, for his Iflue may enter. 9 (g, 4. 22. 13 £. 4- ?•

petfttos ©. 294, 295-

» 7. Grant oj Reverfion or Advowfon by Tenant for term of Life is no Dil-

continuance, but only a Grant which expires by his Death, and the

other who has Right may enter or prefent, without being put to theit

Action. Quod Nota. Br. Grants, pi. 72. cites 23 A if 8.

8. Confirmation ivith Warranty made by the Heir in fail to a Tenant

for Lite, Habendum to him in Tail mall take away the Entry of his

Iflue, and the Reaibn feems to be becaufe the Warranty makes a Dil-

continnance. Br. Difcontinuance de Poffeffion, pi. 1. cites 3 H. 4 9.

9. It Levant in fait infeoff the Donor in Fee, this is no Discontinu-

ance but the Illue in Tail may enter, for he is not dilcontinued buc

where the Reverlion is difcontinued, but here the Revir/ton is trot difcon-

tinucd, for the Alienation is made to him who had the Fee, and by this

Alienation the Donor gains no Fee, for if fo he (hall have two Fee-Su/ipler

in one Land, which cannot be, for the Fee-Simple which he had be-

fore remain'd always in him, by which he cannot have a New Fee-

Simple, and fo this Eiiate is not in Law but for Lite of the Tenant in

Tail. Br. Difcontinuance de Poifeffion, pi. 24. cites 9 E 4. 24.

10. Tenant for Lile and Remainder in Fee of Copyhold Land within

Ajre furrender to theUleofB. B. is admitted Tenant tor Lite and

R°emainder-Man dies. The Heir of Remainder-Man is admitted, and

enters into the Land, and good. Le. 95. pi. 124. Hill. 30 Eliz. B R.
&nighc v„ Footman.

1 1. Difcontinuance is when he thai has an Eftate Tail or^ Fee-Simple

in another's Right, as the Husband in Right of his Wife, a Dean

£ol6 feifed in the Right at his Deanry, Deau. and Chapter, Guardian
and
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and Chaplains, as alfo Mayor and Commonalty of Lands in the Right

of their Corporation, makes a larger Eftate of the Land than he may ;

as by Fine or Feoffment for the Life of the Leflee in Tail or in Fee,

which is called a Discontinuance. Fin. Law. 8vo. 190.

12. Grant of a Rent, Releafe or Confirmation to a tenant for Tears in

Fee makes no Difcontinuance, for they pafs no greater Eltate without

Livery than the Grantor had. Finch's Law. 8vo. 190.

13. Warranty of an Eftate of Inheritance or for Life defending upon him*^°- L,
.
rt

which ought to take fitch Eftate, makes a Difcontinuance*; .As if Te- ^
9
eft

a

e
'^,

c
'}

nant in Tail of an Advowfon in Grofs fuffer an Ufurpation by fix becaufe it'

Months, the Releafe of a Collateral Ancellor with Warranty is a Dif- takes away

continuance. Finch's Law. 8vo. 193.
*he £l

?
tr
y

of

_

him that

Right has as a Difcontinuance.

14. So it feems of a Collateral Anceitor's Releafe with Warranty to

the Grantee in Fee of a Rent or an Advowfon in Grofs by Tenant in

Tail. Ibid.

15. But if Tenant in Tail of an Advowfon in Grofs grant it in Fee,

with Warranty, this is no Difcontinuance, but at the PJeafure of the

llfue. Finch's Law. 193.

16. An Atl may be a Difcontinuance now, and not a Difcontinuance

% Matter ex Pcft Faclo. As if Tenant in Tail infeoff him in Rever-

lion and a Stranger, and Reverfioner furvives, it is no Difcontinuance.

So if Baron and Feme make a Leafe for Life by Deed of Lands of the

Feme, if the Feme after the Death of the Husband agrees, it is no

Difcontinuance; But it flie difagrees, it is a Difcontinuance. Per Croke

J.
Cro. C. 406. pi. 4 Pafch. 1 1 Car. B.R. in Cafe of Baker v. Hacking.

(A. i) What Aa or Thing is. In Refpe6t of the

Perfons making it. And what Perfons may-

make it.

i.T T ICAR of a Chitrch may make a Difcontinuance by Leafe for

y Term of Life. Quaere inde, for a Parfon cannot mike a Difcon-

tinuance, for the Fee-Simple is in Abeyance. Br. Difcontinuance de

Pofleffion pi. 31. cites 9 E. 3. 8. &c Fitzh. Juris utrum, pi. 18.

2. Tenant in 2
'ail of the Gijt of the King, the Reverfion to the King,

made Feoffment in Fee and re-took to him and his Feme, and died, and

the llfue was within Age, and the King feifed him and oufted the Feme

and made her to anfwer the Ilffues and Profits of two Pares and endow-

ed her of the third Part, beaiule the Feoffment is now void ; .for where

the Reveriion is in the King the Tenant in Tail cannot difcontinue,

Br. Taile & Dones, pi. 41. cites 40 Aff 36.

3. Land is given to tzvo, and to the Heirs of one who join in a Leafe

far Term for Lije to J. N. it is no Difcontinuance, nor Forleiture by him
who had not but tor Term of Life, becaufe the other who had the

Fee joined in the Leafe with him, and there is no neyo Revtrfion gained,

Br. Difeont' dePolll'lIion, pi. 33. cites 2 H. 5. 7. & Fitzh. Walt„54.

4. If Exchange be of Lands-tailed or by Baron and Fane of the Land,

of his Feme, this is no Dilcontinuance. Br. Efchange, pi. j. Per Choke,

Danby, and ISeedham, cites 9 E» 4. 19, 20,

5 If
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S If 'Tenant for Life, and be in Remainder in Tail join in a Feoffment,

this is no Dikontinuance, for it is the Livery of -the Tenantfor Life and
the Grant of him in Rever/ion, and Grant without Warranty is no Dijuu-
tiauance. Br. Difcont' de PoffelTian, pi. 38. cites 13 H. 7. 14.

And To ir 6. It Land is given in Tail to the King, and after the King by bis Pa~
was deter- tenf feafes it for fears, or for Life, and has IJfae and dies, the Patent

""."['I
j"
no

is void, lor it is no Difconrinnance ; for Grant without Livery

Ld. Bark- d°cs ?<* make any Difcontinuance $ fo if he had granted it in Fee, this is

ley'sCafe no Discontinuance ; and (o fee that the King may le Tenant in Tail ; for
Ibid. Vvhen a -Man gives to the King in Tail, the King cannot have greater

Eitate than the Donor will depart with to him. Br. Tail 6c Dona
&c. pi. 39. cites 3?. H. 8.

7. A Sole Body Politick that has the abfolate Right in them,
as an Abbot, B /hop, and the like, may make a Diicontinuance,

bur a Corporation aggregate of many as Dean and Chapter, War-
den and Chaplains, Matter and Fellows, Mayor and Commonalty
&c cannot make any Difcontinuance ; for if they join the Grant
is goodi and if the Dean, Warden or Mayor make it alone,

where the Body Is aggregate of many, it is void, and works a Diilci-

iin Co. 325 b.

8. But by the Statute <f 1 EJiz. and 13 Eliz. cap. 10. and 1 Jac cap 3. Bi-

.fbf'ps and all other Ecclejiaftical Perlons are difabled to alien or diicon-

tinue any or their Ecclehaitical Livings, as by the lame A£ts does ap^.

.pear. Co. Lite. 325. b.

(B) What Conveyance will make a Difcontinuance.

s T JT Tenant in Tail levies a Fine Sur Conufance de droit tanturn,

I djt0cs not anp Difcontimiancc ttU Creetttiau ; ftir if be Dies
More emitrion, toe Muz may enter* 36 iiff. s.

Baron, ailD rj)C Baron and Feme and B. join in a Feoffment and after in a
'Fine co the Feoffee, tljtStS a DifCOttttnUiinCC Of t\)t Ef.UamDcrS, fa
tljat 3, cannot enter upon the Deatlj of tlje 05arf.it tuitoout 2ffue, bc-
taufc tjjc Baron luasfcifeo b)> force of the Can ; ano the lomms
ot tlje jFeinc ano him in tfje incoiatc &emainoct in tue -feoffment,
ants fine' Does not alter tlje Care at tlje Common lain, but it

enures as their (*; Confirmation ano fo operates, tljat it is not
anp Diffontinuancc tDitijin the statute of 3- Ip. §• out a laniful

^ar. 03icij. 9 Car. OS* 33U between King and Edwards, ciDjttDn;--

eo noon a special ocroict per Curiam, prater Jones, luijo Doubt'
CO tobetherthc 'Baron ions feifco bi» jForce of tfje Call, but agrecD
iDitf) tiie Conrt m r&c reft.

* S C. ated
? 3tf tijerC be Tenant in Tail, tf?2 Remainder to his Right Heirs,

O-o cT OHO he makes a Feoffment in Fee, tijtS IS DifCOIttintianCC, tljOllgi)

405. in ije tljat maoetljc feoffment Ijin the lee in him. * m t>, 7. 22.

ore of Ba- t, aomutco, Pafcfj. 11 Car. 05, E. in the Cafe Utmza Baker
terv-Hx-

. aMt Hacking, arrreeo pcttotam Curiam.
5 . 4- 3|f D°nee in Tail and Donor join in a Leafe for Life bv Deed,

S
ro

i« Mich
refervinga fmali Rent, tljlS DifCOntinUailCe ptCfCtltlj', fO tlhlt the

?o" o; ' Donor cannot oeoife bis Ecoerfion outing tije Life of tbe ieffce,
R R. the tJCCaUff it IS a ftlilg Of lain, €^3t when Tenant in Tail makes *
b. C. and Feoffment
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Feoffment or Leafe tor Life, tIjC ICffOt being feifed by Force of the Crokc J.

Tail, tijat tins fljall be a Diftontmuance, ano tljis 10 a leafe ofJ'SJ*"
tlje Donee Utirmn: ijis life ; ^* n Car. 15* £L between Baker and any Difcon.
Hackwg, atijuttgeo upon a Special iDcrotrt by 'Brampfton, Jones, tinwnce

ano Qeariilep, agamff tije £Dpinton of croue, uiljo tjeiB it njouio oi [,f Re-

nat be a DUcontmuance till tlje Deatb of the Donee, ano comutio* IV r h
nallp tljat Ue oico Owing; tlje lift of tlje leffee, ano fa by Confe= EJJS.Ir
quence tlje Donor map m the mean Cfttte OiipcUc of bis Eeuct- joined with

flan, uiafnuiclj as tlje Burnt of tlje pitttefs was fo ; but to= the Tc™»c

ta ouiria againft Dim, ano tljat ratljet it fljall be conffruen to be '" T»|
prelenr DUcontmuance, to be altcrco upoit tlje Deal!) of tlje leffee Q,„r; ;

ano Donee luitijout 3!fiue. jntratuc J^iil. 8 Car. 13* B. Rot. csnfim*.

346. t' 011 of the

Leafe du-
ring 'lie Life of Tenant in Tail, and during the Time that he has Iffue, but a

r
ter his Death with-

out Iflue it is the Lea'e of him in the Reverfion and during the Life of Leffee it is a Difcontinu-

ance quoad the Tenant in Tail and his Iffue ; but not fo as to the Reverfion for that remains as it

was; and Richardfon inclined to this Opinion, but Berkley doubted; Et adjornatur. But Ibid.

404.. pi. 5. Patch. 11 Car. B R . S. C. Refolved by all the Juftices contra Croke that the Leafe for

Life is only the Leafe of the Tenant in Tail during his Lifeard the Life of the Lefile, and then it i-a

Difcontinuance and the Reverfion taken from him in the Reverfion is difplaced, and this bei^ga Leafe
for Life of the Leffee the Livery is only made bv the Tenant in Tail, he onlv having Power of

the Freehold and the Immediate Pofleflion and Inheritance ; aid fo the Tenant in Tail has gained

anew Fee expectant upon the Elfate for Life, and it is a prefent Difcontinuance, and it cannot be
3 Leafe for the Life of Tenant in Tail and after his Death without Iffue, a Leafe for Life of
him in the Reverfion Hutt li<5. Baker v. Hucking. S. C. ad,udj;ed bv all, poster Croke that

it was a Dtfconti'iuanre and not the Leafe of him in Reverfion but his Confirmation ]o. 558.
S. C adjudged accordingly by three Juftices, but Jones e contra —S. C. cited per Cur. Sid.

S5. Trin. 14 Car. 2 B R..

5- Jf a Bifliop feifed in Fee of a Manor makes a Leafe for Life of Sec tit.

Parcel of the Demefnes, not warranted by the Statute Of 1 <EIi?» Of^
rantcOP

TSifljops, vet tljis is not an? Difcontinuance, but the Eeocrfloit
p ' 5

'

'

tljcrcof continues parcel of tlje Sgtanor. pafclj* 1 1 Car. 15. K.
between Waiter and jackfon, aojuogeo in a i©rtt of (Srroe upon a
JiiGgment in 'Banco ; ano Suffice 'Bccfclep faio, tljat it uaaes fa

aomoiTco m 15. in tlje fame Cetm ; ano nom tlje luogment toas

affitmco per Curiam, fcilicet, that tlje Rrtierfion of tijis parcel
fljall pafs unto tlje attornment of tlje firft leffee bp tlje ©rant of
tlje Sgtanor.

6. [But] if Tenant in Tail of a Manor makes a Leafe for Life, not

warranted fcj) 32 t>. 8. Of Part Of tlje DeUieUieS, tf)iS IS a W' Gvmu (Y)
continuance of tijis parcel, ano makes it to be not parcel of P i. 6 s. c
tlje (Junior, nor fljall pafs bp tbe ©rant of tlje s^anot tattlj tlje

attornment of tije leffee ; in tlje Care of waiter and fackfoa, it

toas laio by 'Bcrfalp, tljat it foas fo agteeo in tlje taio Cafe tn

!5anco.
7. Land was given to A. and E. his Wife and to the Heirs of the

Body of A. who had Ifjue J. and died, and J. granted the Reverfion

over in Fee, E. attorned, and J. had Iffue and died, and afcer E. died,

the Granted entered, and the Iffue oulted him, and the Entry ot

the Iffue is lawful, becaufe the Grant did yet take h'feci in the Life

of J ivho died before the Tenant for Life. Br. Entie Cong. pi. 71,

cites 34 Ml. 4.

8. Note for Law by Award, that where a Leafe is made to Baron

and Feme for
cferm of Life, the Remainder to A in fail

t
A. releafcd all

bis Right to the Baron and Feme by Deed without Warranty, and died
%

the Baron attend, the Iffue in Tail entered, and his Entry adjudged law-

ful
i for where he releafes as above without Warranty nothing paffes

but his Eltate for Term ot Life, and no Inheritance. Brooke fays,

And from hence it feems, that if there had been any Warranty that this

6 C) had
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had been a Difcontinuance. Br. Difcontinuance de Poffeilion, pi. 17.

cites 43 Aff. 17. and concordat with this Cafe the fame Year, rbl. 45.

9. And where Tenant for Life is, the Remainder over in Tat/
9

the Re-
mainder over in Tail and the Tenant for Life aliens to another or Life-

the Remainder in Tail, ihefecond Tenant for I.tjc died, he in Remainder
ehter'd, the Entry of htm in the Ji?ft Remainder is law! til upon him. Br.

Difcontinuance de Poffeilion, pi. 17. cites 43. All! 17.

10. A Fine levied to one who is in Pcffeffion before, lb that it cannot other-

wife be executed, is no Difcontinuance, but fome e contra ; but ic was
agreed that a Feoffment or Fine fur Cognufance de Droit come ceo &c.
are Diilontinuances, for they are execuced in themfelves and are a

Tranfmutation of the Pofiemon ; contrary of a Fine Cognafance de

Droit tantinn or Fine de Grant and Render. Br. Difcontinuance of
Polieliion, pi. 2. cites 8 H. 4. 7.

i (.Where Tenant in Tail leafes for Life and after releafes all his Right
to the'Tenant for Life and his Heirs, this is a Difcontinuance in Fee.

Br Difcont. de Poll! pi. 3. cites 21 H. 6 52. & 43. All! 48.

12 Contra where Tenant in Tail leafes for Years or for his own Life

and makes fuch Releafe, this is no Difcontinuance j for the Grant,

Releafe, nor Confirmation of the Tenant in Tail cannot be a Difcontinu-

ance but where the Tenant in Tail at the Tune of the making it is fei/'ed

of Fee Simple by fome particular or other fuch Means. Ibid, per Lit-

tleton.

This is an jg. But where Tenant in Tail leafes for Life, Remainder over in Fee,
abfoluteDi -

t j1 j s jg a clear Difcontinuance in Fee, lor all goes by one and the fame

although Livery, Per Litdecon & hoc concordatur pro Lege. Ibid,

the Remain-
der be not execu'ed in the Life of Tenant in Tail, becaufe all is one Ertaie and paflfes by o-e Livery.

And fo note a Diiierjity let-ween a Grant of a Reverjion and a Limitation oj a Remainder C> Litt.

535 6 -

14 And p*er Markham, Tenant in Tail has Iffiie two Sons and dies,

the eldefl enters, and gives in Tail to Baron and Feme, the Baron dies,

and Feme is Tenant in Tail after Poffibility of Ili'ae exrintt ; the elded

Son dies without IJfue, and the Reverlion defcends to the youngefl, n ho

releafes to the Feme all his Right Sec. and has ifjue and dies ; the

Feme dies, and the Brother of the Feme enters ; the Entry of the Iffuc

of the youngelt Son is tolled. Quaere ; For be wsfea releafed was never

fcifed by Force of the Tail. Ibid.

Where the 15/ Exchange is no Difcontinuance, for there is no Livery ; Per Dan-
Thing does b^ Needham, and Chocke, and the Heir or Feme may enter. .Br.

ft™ t5,-Wfr*" teM Pl- 5- cites ? E - 4- "•
and Tene-
ments, yet if to the Conveyance of the Freehold or Inheritance no Livery of Se.lin is requifite, it

works no Difcontinuance ; as if Tenant in Tail exchange Lands &c. or it the King, bjing Tenant

in Tail, gran: by his Letters Patents the Lands in Fee, there is no Difcontinuincc wrought. Co.

Litt. 351. b.

ADtvifeU 16. So upon a Devife bv Tenant in Tail, or a Man feifed in Jure
no Difcon-, Ux ;s Br. Difcont. de Poll! pi. 5. cites 9 E. 4. 22.
tinuance. * r

Br. Exchange, pi 5 Per Choke, Dmby, and Needham.

If a Man be feifed in Tail of Lands devil'able by Tcftament &c. and he devifes this to another

in Fee and dies, and the other enters &c. this is no Diloontinuance ; for that no Difcontinuance wa«

made in the Life of the Tenant in Tail Sec. Litt. S. 624. No Difcontinuance can be m-de by

Tenant in Tail, but fuch as is made and takes Effect in his Life-time. Co. Litt. 53 4. b.

17. If Tenant for Life and he in Remainder in Tail join in a Feoffment,

this is no Difcontinuance, for it is the Livery of the Tenant for Life,

find
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and the Grant of htm in Revcr/ion, and Grant without Warranty is no

Difcontinuance. Br. Difcont. de PofT pl. 38. cites 13. H. 7. 14.

18. Grant without Livery will not make a Difcontinuance, nor fhall ic

hind, but during the Lite of the Grantor; and the fame Law of fuch

Grant in Fee. Br. Difcont. de PofT pi. 35. cites 38 H. 8.

19. A. has IlTue a Son and a Daughter, and conveys Land in Truft,

for his Son and his Wife and the Heirs of their Bodies lawfully be-

gotten, and tor Default of IiTue to the Ufe of the Daughter and her

Husband, and to the Heirs of the Body of ehe Daughter lawfully begot-

ten, and after to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs for ever. The Son died
without Iilue. A. died. The Daughter had Mae B. by her then Husband;
the Husband died; the Daughter marry'd a fecond Husband and they

levy a Fine, by which they grant and render a Rent of of 20 1. per

Annum to C. and D. for their Lives. This Grant and Render is out of
the Statute ol 32 H. 8. 36. of Fines, and binds not the Itiue in Tail.

Kelw. 210. a. b. Mich. 3 & 4Eliz.

20. A. Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Fee to his Sifters, being his Heirs

at the Common Law, by Deed indented, tho the Words were m the Form

of a Deed-Poll, did give, grant, and confirm for a certain Piece of Mo-
ney &c. to W. R. and his Heirs, without the Words Bargain and Sell,

Habendum to the faid VV
r

. R. with Warranty &c. againjl A. and his

Heirs, and a Letter of Attorney to make 'Livery and Seijin ; This
Deed was enrolled within a Month after it was executed, and about

jonr Months afterwards the Attorney made Livery and Seilin; A. died

without ljjlie ; the Sifters enter'd, and W. R. the Leflee re-enter'd, and
thereupon they brought Trefpafs, and the whole Court held for the

the Plaintiff; for here is not any Difcontinuance, becaufe the Con-
veyance was by Bargain and Sale, and not by Feoffment, and the Li-

very comes too late after the Inrollment, and then the Warranty ihall

not'hurt them ; and though in the Deed there are not any Words of
Indenture, and though the Words are in the firft Perlbn, yet the

Parchment being indented and both the Parties having put theirSealsto

it, it is futficient, and the Words, Give, Grant, Agree, and Confirm for

Money, if the Deed ihould be duly inrolled, the Lands fhall pafs both

by the Statute of Ufes and by the Statute ot Inrollments as well as up-

on the Words Bargain and Sell. 3 Le. 16. pi. 39. Mich. 14 Eliz.

B. R. Anon.

21. Tenant in Tail made a Leafsfor the Life of Leffee, according to the

Statute of 32 H. 8. The fame was held not to be a Difcontinuance.

4 Le. 191. pi. 301. Hill. 19 Eliz. B. R. Vernon v. Staveley.

22. Tenant in 'tail makes & Bargain and Sale and makes Livery, and A Deed in

wiihin fix Months inrolls it ; this is adjudged a Difcontinuance, and
h .

1'^^^
yet the Bargain and Sale is not any Difcontinuance ; Per Anderfon Ch. inTSi^

1

J.
Goldsb. 25. pi. 6. Trin. 28 Eliz. cites Piowd. C. Brace- mike« no

. bridge's Cafe. Difcontinu-

ance ; Per
Brown J. Mo. 28. p l. 90.

23. A. Tenant foi Life, Remainder in Tail to B. Remainder to A.

sn Fee, A. and B. makes a Leafe for three Lives by Indenture. A. dies.

B. grants the Reveriion to C. in Fee to the Ufe of his Laft Will, and
after dei is'd the Reveriion for Years and dies ; the three Lives die ;

Devifee tor Years enters ; the Heir of the Body of B. oufts him
;

adjudg'd that the Leafe for three Lives was no Difcontinuance. Cro.

E. 56. pl. 4. Pafeh. 29 Eliz. B. R. Trevilian v. Lane.

24. In Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded, that A. N. his Anceftor The Re-

was feifed, and died feifed, and that the Lands defcended to him 33 PorXei ob '

Son and Heir; the Plaintiff replied, rhat long before A. N. any Thin^T' that

j o the Court
had give no
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Kca'onior had in the Land, J. S. was feifed in Fee, and tnfeuff'd four Permits to
their Judg- tjne Jjfe f himfelf, and his Wife for Life, and after to the Ufe of IV. his Son

therefore
for Life, and after that they Jhall be feifed tit in eorum Prifttno Jtatu, 0ll

make-; a Condition they pall receive the Profits, ana pay to B. Wife of W. iol.
Quaere. during her Life, and after to the Ufe of the Pieirs Males of W. Baron and
Ibid. Feme dud. W. entered and injeoffd A. N. and died ; and alter wards the

Wife of W. died. The Court held that the Feoffment was no Difconti-
nuance, nor barr'd the Entry of the Heir. Cro. E 277. pi. 10. Pakh.
35 Eliz. B. R. Mafon v. Nevil.

D. 56;. a pi. 25. IfTenant in Tail leafes for Tears, and afcer makes Feoffment with
22. Pafdi. 10 Livery by Attorney, to which Tenant for Years aflented, it is a Dif-
Ehz. S. P. continuance. And. 130. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. Darrel v. Scukely.
S. C. cited 26 A Feme 'Tenant for Life marries him m Remainder in Tail and
F r

g- then they levy a Fine, this does not difcontinue the Tail. Cro. E.' 827,

Triii. P'- 3 Z - ^afch. 41 Eliz. C. B. Peck v. Channel.

1 5 Car.

z. B. R.

Fin. Law. 27. If Tenant in Tail of Rent grants it with Warranty, this is no
Svo^iy;.

Difcontinuance, although that Affets defcend ; but a Diitrefs may be
taken lor the Rent. But if a Formedon in the Defcender be brought he
fhall be barred. 3 Rep. 85. a. Pafch. 44. Eliz. in the Cafe ol Fines.

* Reverfion, 28. A Fine or Feoffment for the Life of the Lefjee in Tail or in Fee is a
<£

Remain- Diicontinuance; But a Grant (* of a Rent) Releafe or Confirmation (to a
otheTilung Leffee for Tears in Fee) is no Difcontinuance ; lor they pals without
that lies in Livery, and therefore pafs no greater Eltate than the Grantor had.

'

Grant, Finch. Law 8vo. 190.
(though bv
a Fine) Litt. S. <5iS.

29. To every Difcontinnance there is neceffary a drafting or difplac-

ing of the EJlate, and turning the fame to a Right ; for if it be not turn-

ed to a Right, they that have the Eltate cannot be driven to an A£tion.

And that is the Reafon that fuch Inheritances as lie in Grant cannot by

Grant be difcontinued, becaufe fuch a Grant deveifs no Folate, but pafTes

only that which he may lawfully grant; and lo the Eltate itieli does
defcend, revert or remain. Co Litt. 327. b.

30. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Tears of Lands, an! alter

kvies a Fine i this is a Difcontinuance, for a Fine is a Feoffment of" Re-
cord, and a Freehold palles. Co. Litt. 332. b.

31. But if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for his own Life, and alter

levies a Fine, this is no Difcontinuance, becaufe the Reveriion expec-

tant upon an Eftate of Freehold, which lies only in Grant, palles there-

by. Co Lite. 332. b.

32. It Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for three Lives according to the

Statute 32 H 8. that is no Difcontinuance of the Eltate Tail, or of the
Reveriion, becaufe it is authorized by Act of Parliament, whereunto
every Man in Judgment of Law is Party. Co. Litt. 333. a.

33. And yet in fome Cafes the Freehold may be difcontinued, and not

the Reverfion. As if the Husband and Wife makes a Leafe for Lite by

Deed of the Wife's Land, referring a Rent, the Husband dies ; this was a

Difcontinuance at the Common Law for Life, and yet the Reveriion

was not difcontinued, but remained in the Wife. Otherwife ic is if

the Husband had made the Leafe alone. Co. Lite. 333. a.

34. B. Tenant in Tail makes a Gift in Tail to A. and after B. rcleafes

to A. and his Heirs, and after A. dies without IJfue9
the Ilfue of the Hrlt

Donee may enter upon the Collateral Heir, becaufe A. had no Seiftn

and Execution of the Rewrfton of the Land in his Demefue as of Fee. Co.
Lite. 333. b.

IS- Bf-t
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35. But it" Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Life of the Leffee, and
after releafes to him and his Heirs ; this is an abfolute Difcontinuance,

becaufe the Fee Simple is executed in the Life of Tenant in Tail. Co. Litt.

36. Note, that the Cafes in Littleton, tit. Difcontinuance, where
Tenant in Tail mail not difcontinue by his Releafe, are no otherwife

but where he leafes for Tears or for his own Life, and after releafes to

the Tenant in Fee, this is no Difcontinuance; For he was Tenant in Tail at

the 'Time of the making the Releafe. But contrary where he leafes for

Lite of the Tenant, and ajter releafes to him in Fee, this is a Difconti-

nuance in Fee; For he had the Fee at the Time of the Releafe, and
this Fee was executed in the other in the Life of the Tenant in Tail.

Br. Difcon
5

de Poif. pi. 3.

37. If I give Land to another in Tail, and he lets the fame Land to Co. Lire

another for Term of Tears, and atter the Leffor grants the Rcverfton to ano- 5 >-• h
.

thcr tn Fee, and the Tenant for Tears attorns to the Grantee, and the Term Xs,

d
tllis iS

expires during the Life oj Tenant in Tail ; by which the Grantee enters, Littleton

this is no Difcontinuance. Litt. S. 619. but that the

Cafe is ^joi
in Law, becaufe neither the Leafe for Years, nor the Grant of the Reverfijn deyclteth anjr

Eltaie.

3S. But it Tenant in Tail make a Leafe for Life of the Leffee, and the S P, For

Tenant jor Life dies, living the Tenant in Tail, and the Grantee of the l^, G
ff^~

Reverjion enters, this is a Difcontinuance in Fee, for the ReverJion be- *ork
ing executed in the Life of Tenant in Tail, it is equivalent in Judg- feed No-
merit of Law to a Feoffment. Litt. S. 620. and Co. Litt. 333. b. toriery,

which
plainly manifefh a Diflontinijancc of the intire Fee Simple. But it may be asked whyffuch Grant
operati s by the Sublequent Entry, to pafs more than it lawfully may pals; For if the Grant and
Attornment 0"ly operate to pafi a rightful Eltate, why docs the Subfequent Entry in purfuance of
filch Grant niake it pafs a wrongful oik ? The Anfwer is plain ; the Grant and Attornment of Ten-
ant for Life pallis the new Reverfinn depending upon that Eltate for Life, but fince Grants in their
own Nature a:e Secret, and therefore pafs no more than they lawfully may pafs; it follows that this
Grant and Attornment alone cannot pafs the Revcrfion, fo as to di (inherit the Tenant in Tail) But
if it be e ei ute'l by Ertry, then it will; Forthe Entry is a Notoriety, that the Grantor intended to
perpetuate the Difconrinaance, and to continue a Right of PofTeffiou diftincr. from the ProDriery
and muff be equal to a fecond Feoffment, which he might make when Tc-a-u for Li'e dies, during
1iis Life; but if he had died before Tenant for Life, he had not been capable of fuch Feoffment, and
confcouently of no Difcontinuance that is tantamount ; for the Grant and Attornment of Tenant for
Life fheusan Endeavour to pafs the new Reverfion, and the Entry in purfuance thereof muff be to
all manner of Purpofes tantamount to a new Feoffment, and therefore continues the Rirht of
PofTefTion diltinct from the Propriety, and is by the Law coMlrued not to operate as a Grart
merely, but t. king the Acts molt (trongly againft the Part.es, it in interpveted to operate as a Feoff-
nieit. Gib. Treat, of Ten 113, 114, 115.

39. {[Tenant in Tail make a Leafe for Life, and grants the Reverfin in If Tenant

Fee, and the Leffee attorns, and that Grantee grants it over, and the
1:1

,

r "'

Leffee attorns, "and then the Leffee for Life dies, lo as the Reverfim is ex- L^ffcfbt
ccutcd in the Life of Tenant in Tail. Yet this is no Difcontinuance, buc Life, this

th.it alter the Death of Tenant in Tail the llTue imy enter, becaule (as wo.ks a

Littleton here lays) he is not in of the Grant ofthe Tenant in Tad, but of DiL-omina-

his Grantee. Co. Lite. 333. b. ^%»UnngJ J J the hlfate

for Li'e,
h caufe he parts ivith tie Freehold out of him, gains a -nets) Keverficn to the Tenant in Tail. Now if

lie gran's this new Reverfion in Fee, and Tenant for Life attorn>, an f Tenant in Tail dies during
the Life of Tena- 1 for Life, and then Tenant for Life dies the IlTue in Tail maw enter, becaufe
bv this the Dil continuance is at an End by the Death of Tenant for Life; and the Grant of the Rc-
yerfion being fectet, mult be interded to p»*"s no more ttun it lawfully might pafs, ante's it were
executed by Entry h.to the Pojfrjfton^ For lince it operates only as a Gran', it muff be only intended to

pa's : he Reverfion, during the Life of Tenant in Tail, which he had a lawful Power to Granr, and
no: tlhblifh a Right of Propriety rfiitinct from the Right of Fofieflion But if a Man had that
granted the R : r[itnJ, and Tenant jor Life had died, and then the Grantee had enter'd by Fo-ce of the
Gflkit, and tie Tenant in Tail had Jied, this had worked a Difcontin&ance, Gilb. Treat, of
Ten 115.

6 R 40 It
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40. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Life, and alter diffeifes the

Lefjee for Life, and makes a Feoffment in Fee, the Leffee dies, and then
Tenant in Tail dies, although the Fee be executed, yet lor that the Fee
was not executed by lawful Means, it is no Difcontinuance. Co. Litt.

333- b
Co L'tt. ^i. it Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Life of the Leffee, he difcon-

•

tinues the Entail during the Life of the Leffee, and gams a new Reverjton

in Fee, and if he after grant this Reverjton in Fee, and Leffee dies, or

furrendersor forfeits in the Life of Tenant in Tail, this is a Difcontinu-

ance in Fee, becaufe the Grantee was feifed in Demefne as of Fee in the

Life of Tenant in Tail by force of this Grant; But it Tenant in Tail dies

before the Grant in Fee be executed by Death &c. of Tenant for Lite,

the Difcontinuance determines upon the Death of Tenant for Life,
* What though the Grant were with Warranty, * which being annexed to an
fb lows is a Eftate pairing by Grant, cannot bar the Entry of the Ilfue becaufe the

Serjeant's

C
£ft'lte co which it is annexed is void at his Election. Hawk. Co. Lite.

422, 423.
S Rep. 71. 42. W. infeoffed Husband andWife, habendum to them and to the
b. Patch.

ffeirs rf their Bodies between them to be begotten, and they being fo

Greneley*s feifed of the whole Land in Fee-Tail, the Husband infeojf's the Toung-

Caie. S.C. eft Son in Fee of the Lands, and died, and then the Wife died before /he
KdMv'd made any Entry, The Eldeft Son entred into the Land. The Queitiort

p
iat

.

thc

f ;
was upon the Statute of 32 H. 8. as to Feoffments ckc. made by the

Iftuein
,e
Husband during Coverture, and Sir Edward Coke held, that the Heir

Tail was is not barr'd ot his Entry by the Statute. Brownl. 131. Hill. 5 Jac.
lawful, Greenly v. Paffey.
and if t lie

Illue in Tail fhall not be within thole Words {her Heirs') mentioned in the faid Statute, becaufe
he is Heir to both, yet without Queftion lie is within thole other Words in the laid Statute, [Cr«
fuch at have Right by the Death ojfuch ff'ife).

43. Tenant in Tail bargains andfells to another, with Warranty to him,
his Heirs, and Alfigns ; This is no Difcontinuance to him in Remain-
der or Reverlion, neither can the Bargainee re-butt in a Formedon
in the Reverter, becaule the Eliate to which the Warranty is annex'd

is determined. 10 Rep. 95. b. 96. b. Mich, to Jac. Seymour's Cafe.

44. lensnt after a Bargain and Sale levies a Fine to the Bargainee and
his Heirs with Warranty^ this is no Difcontinuance; For the Fine

operates upon the Eftate Precedent, and pafles nothing, but if the Fine

had been Uvied before the Bargain and Sale enrolled, this had been a Dif-

continuance. 10 Rep. 96. a. Mich. 10 Jac. Seymour's Cafe.

45. Land was given to the Ufe of B. and bis Wife, and the Heirs of

the Body of B. and for default of fuch lifue the Remainder to the

right Heirs of B. B. makes a Feoffment m Fee with Warranty, and
takes back an Eftate to him and his Wife for their Lives, die Remain-
der to L. and M two of his Daughters and their Heirs, and dies,

leaving tour Daughters; The Wife enters and dies. It was infilled,

that it was no Dilcontinuance, becaufe the Husband and Wife were
Jointenants tor Life with an Eftate Tail expectant in the Husband,
and none can difcontinue the Tail, if he was not feifed of it; and in

this Cafe it is plain, that the Husband was not feifed of ic at the Time
whep he made the Feoffment, becaule he and his Wile were Join-

tenants in Tail, but adjudg'd this is a Dilcontinuance, and by the
Livery and Seihn B. was out of Polieffion, and no Remitter can be

before an Entry, and the Warranty is here attach'd before Entry.

2 Built. 29. Mich. 10 Jac. Horewood v. Holm.m.
46. If Difleifor of Eftate Tail makes a Bargain and Sale by Deed

enroll'

d

9 and Ili'ae in Tail releafes with Warranty, it is a Difcontinu-

ance.
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ance, though neither Bargainee had entered and had Poileffisn, nor

the Iflue in Tail had once been feifed by force of the Tail. Refolv'd.

Jo- 397s 398. pi. 7. Mich. 13 Car. B. R. Fitzherbert v. Leech.

(B. 2.) What Conveyance is a Difcontinuance.

In Re (peel: of the Warranty.

«. T N Dower Baron and Feme Tenants in Tail bad Iffue two Sons, and

X the Baron died, the Feme leafed to the Eldejl Sonfor Tears, and af-
ter releafed to him and his Heirs with Warranty, he took Feme, and died

without 1/Jue^ and alter the Mother died, and the Youngelt Son enter'd,

and the Feme of the EldeltSon brought Writ of Dower and recover'd

by Judgment, and therefore it feem that a Releafe with Warranty is

a Difcontinuance, nevertheless this Judgment was contrary to the

Opinion ot leveral. Br. Difcont'de Poff. pi. 7. cites 24 E. 3. 28.

2. If a Man leafes for Life and after grants the Re-verfion to A. in Tail,

which A. granted it to B. in Fee with Warranty, the Tenant attorn'd,

the Donee had Iffue and died, and after the Tenant for Life died, and the

IJJue enter'd, and B. oufted him, and he brought Affife, and B. pleaded
the Grant of the Tenant in Tail with Warranty, and yet the Affife

was awarded, Qucd Nota, his Entry lawlul. And lb lee that Grant

of Rever/ion by Tenant in Tail with Warranty makes no Difcontinuance of
the Tail, if the Reverjion does not fall to the Poffeffton in the Life of the

Grantor, iicut non fecit hie. Quod Nota, Warranty makes no Difcon-
tinuance. Br Difcont

5
de Poll. pi. 14. cites 36 Aff. 8.

3. In Affife j Tenant in Tail after PoJJibtlity of Illue extinct aliens with
Warranty, he in Remainder or in Reverflon may enter notwithstanding

the Favour of the Warranty, Quod Nota. Br. Enrre Cong. pi. 84.

cites 43 All" 24.

4. It Tenant in Tail of an Advowfon in Grofs aliens the Advowfon
with Warranty, this is no Difcontinuance, but the Iffue in Tail may
have Quare impedit, but it he has Affets in Fee by Defcent, he lhall be

barred. Per Mombray quod non iuit dediftum, neverthelefs Quare
ir.de. Br. Difcont' de Pcffi pi. 30. cites 43 E. 3. 26.

5. In Affile, a. Man gave to N. in Tail, who had IjfueO. by K. his

Wile, and died, and O. endowed K. and A", leafed to D. and J. his

Feme for Term ol their Lives and died, and O. confirm'd the FJlate of the

Baron and Feme in Tail with Warranty, and the Baron and Feme died

and after O. died, the Heir of the Baron and Feme in Tail entred,

and the Iffue ofO. oulted him, and the Iffue of the Baron and Feme
brought Affife, and by the belt Opinion the Entry of the Tenant
was not lawful, by Reafon of the Confirmation of his Father with
Warranty, lor it feems that by the Confirmation and Warranty, it fliall

enure to a Difcontinuance in Effefi. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 19. cites

cites 3 H. 4. 9.

6. It Tenant in Tail cf Rent grants it in Fee, this is no Difcontinu-

ance; For it is by grant without Livery, which is only his Interelt

which he may lawfully grant. Contra if he grants it in Fee with
Warranty, this is a Difcontinuance in Fee, Note the Difference. Br.

Difcont' de Poff pi. 3. cites 21 H. 6. 52. & 43. Alf. 48.

7. And yet it was agreed, that where Tenant in Tail leafes for Life

and grants the Rever/ion over in Fee with Warranty and dies before the

Tenant for Life and after the Tenant for Life dies this is no Difcontinuance

in Fee notwithfianding the Warranty. Ibid.

8. Where
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S.P.Br. 8. Where a Man infeoffs another with Warranty, there an Entry
Warrantia lawful or a Recovery made or had by a Stranger by Elder 'Title before that
Chartaspl.il.

f^g cfenant kas vouched in Precipe quod reddat, or before Rquefl of

ti'Ti & " Warranty made in Ajjife fhall defeat the Warranty, Br. Garrancies pi.

H. 6. 22. 32. cites 21 H. 6. 45.

S.P. Br. 9. Contra after Voucher or Requeji made. Ibid.

Warrantia

Charts pi. 11. cites 21 H. 6. 4.1. and 22 H. 6. 22.

S.P Br. 10. Contra of Releafe made by him who has Entry lawful; therein
Warrantia ft^H not determine the Warranty; for the Polfclfion continues as to

JjSf this Regard. Ibid.

21 H 6.

41. and 22. H. 6. 22.

it. If a Man gives Land fa the Father and Son and to the Heirs of

the Body of the Father begotten, the Father makes a Feoffment in Fee, of

the whole with Warranty and dies, there by all the J u it ices the Son
may entci into the Moiety for the Dilfeilin, and have his Action for

the other Moiety, and {6 a Difcontinuance of a Moiety, Nota. Br.

Dilcont' de Poileffion, pi. 4. cites 22 H 6. 51.

12. It was admitted, that where the Duke of Norfolk had the Of-
fice of the Marfhal in Tail and granted it with Warranty to B for Life

and the Grantor died, and it was found that rhe Duke died feifed of
the Office in Tail and the Heir within Age, by this B. is out of Pof-

felfion, but it is admitred that he may traverfe, and then it feems that

the Grant is not void by the Death ol the Tenant in Tail, bat that

the Grant and the Warranty is a Difcontinuance and the Grantee out of
Poileffion, becaufe his Grant is not round in the GiSce, and may Aid
himfelf by Traverfe. Br. Difcont' de Pofll-ffion, pi. 20 cites § E.

4- 3-

"

13. Tenant jor Life, the Remainder ever in Tail , the Tenant fur Life

dies, and f. N. intrudes, in whole Poileffion he in Remander rotates

with warranty in Fee, and has Iffne and dies, the 1flue cannot enter, tor

by the Opinion of all the Juftices this Releaf- with s\ arranty is a

Di (continuance ; for this Releale ccuntervails the Entry and Feoffment

in this Ode and the Warranty lhall enure up n the Potielior m Pee,

by which warranty the Entry of the Iflbe is t.iken away. As il Te-
nant in Tail be difleifed, and after releaies, this is a Difcuhtinuance.

But Catesbie contrary, and that it is not a JJifcontinuance, for he who
tekafed never had Poffeffion, and therefore demurred in Law. And fee

Littleton's Tenures tit. Difcontinuance and tit. Garanrie, chat Warran-
ty makes a Difcontinuance as here; though he who rcie.iied with War-
ranty was not feifed by Force of the Tail. Br. Dilcont' de Polfeffi-

on, pi. 21. cites 12 E. 4. 11.

14 Tenant in Tail of a Rent grants the Rent, this is no Difconti-

nuance, and notwithftanding that it be with Warranty, yet by the

belt Opinion it is noc a Difcontinuance; fpi Warrantypall not entire bat

upon the Eftate, and the Rent was granted in Tail, and had not Eiie be-

fore, fo that there never was Fee-Simple of it, therefore it is doubted
if the Grantee may have thereof Fee-Simple, nevertheless Quaere, if

he may not have Fee-Simple determinable upon the Pirate Tail. Br.
Difcont' de Polfeflion, pi. 6. cites 15 E. 4 6.

S.P. Br. En- 15. If Collateral Warranty defcends upon an Infant within Age, he
"cConS-P l

- may enter within Age, or at full Age, at his Pleafure to defeat the

28 AflTiS. Warranty. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 102. cites 18 E. 4. 13.

where his

Entry was lawful before, perSliard, Stanton and Binon, lb that it ihesis contrary if his Entry h:

not lawful before.

z6. If
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1 6. If Tenant in Tail of Rent diffeife the Ter-tenant, and makes a Fe- Co- Lite

(f'ment in Fee with Warranty, this is no Difcontinuance of the Rent, per |'p ^(0

Manb. Da vers and Brian, becaufe the Warranty is of the Land. But sc. in the

Townfend contrary, and that the Warranty of the Land extends to all Margin.

that may Ifjae uiit of the Land, and the Rent is not extinct but fufpend-

ed. br. Difcont' de PofTeifion, pi. i3. cites 3 H. 7. 12.

17. And if Tenant in Tail of Rent rcleafes with Warranty to the Te-

nant of the Land, this is no Difcontinuance, per Townlend. Br. Dif-

cont
5

de Poli'elfion, pi. 18. cites 3 H. 7. 12.

1 8. Rent does not lie in Difcontinuance; for though Tenant in Tail § p j^
grants it in Fee with Warranty and dies, yet the Heir may diftrain, and pi 25. cites

pi 9. cites 21 H. 7. 9

S. P. and yet if Col lateral Warranty defcends upon fitch Grant of Rent or Advowfon, it Jlttll be a

Barr to the Heir in Tail by the bell Opinion of the Julhces becaufe the Grantee has Fee in it till

tie Heir has dijlrained or preferred to the Mvtfwfon- Ibid, pi. 34. cites 21. H. 7 40.

* Becaufe the Grantee has Fee by the Grant. Per Vavifor. Quod fuit concelTum. Ibid. pi. 34.

cites 21 H. 7. 40.

19. £0 of a Releafe of Rent by Tenant in Tail with Warranty, per Mar-

re Br. Difcont
1

de PoiieiTion, pi. 9. cites 21. H. 7. 9.

20. Nevcrthelefs by Kingfmill, if Tenant in Tail of a Rent purchafes the

Land in Fee, and makes a Feoffment ol the Land with Warranty, this is

a Difcontinuance of the Rent; for Land lies in Difcontinuance. And
the fame Law by Frowicke Ch. J. and that it ihould have been a good

Bar if it had been well pleaded as it was not. Br. Difcont
5

de Poffef-

iion, pi 9. cites 21. H. 7. 9.

21. Or if Tenant in Tail is difjeifed and releafes with Warranty and Such Ee-

dkstheie are not Difcontinuances, per Mario. Br. Difcontinuance, de l^ is
.

a

X .t- ,r 1 _- tr - „ Difconnnu-
Polleihon, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 7. 9. ante ifthe

Iffue in Tail

be Heir to the Warrantor. 3 Rep. 85. b. Pafch 44 Eliz. in the Cafe of Fire'.- Litr. S 601.

fays, this is a Difcontinuance by KeEfon of the Warranty. Becaufe if the Iffue in Tail fhould

enter, the Warranty mould be deftroyed, and therefore to the End that if Affets defcend in Fee-
Simple, ihe Releffce may plead the fame and fo bar the Demandant, and fo all Rights and Advan-
i. ges are f.ved. Co. Litt. 328. a. b.

&uch Relenfe with Warranty is a Difcontinuance; becaufe it amounts to Entry and Feoffment

Per Peiiam. Mo 256. in Cafe of Brifcoe v. Chambevlaine. So if Iffue in Tail before Entry re-

leafes with Warranty to the Difleilor of his Father, this is a Difcontinuance and takes away the En-
try of hu Iffue without Warranty and he is put to his Aclion. Jo. 397. pi. 7. agreed per tot. Cur.

Mich. 1 3 Car. &. R. Fitzherbert v. Leech.

22. If the Baron difcontinucs the Right of his Feme, and Ar.cejlcr Col-

lateral of the Feme releafes with Warranty and dies, to whom the Feme
is Heir, and after the Baron dies, the Feme ihall be barr'd in Cui

in Vita by this Warranty notwithstanding the Coverture, becaufe fhe is

put to her Action by the Difcontinuance ; for Coverture cannot avoid

Warranty but where the Entry of the Feme is lawful, which is not

upon a Difcontinuance. Br. Garranties, pi. 84. cites M. 33. H. 8.

23. Where a Man may avoid the Poffellion upon which the Warranty
isdefcended, as if a Stranger has Entry lawful by Reafon of Dilfeilin,

or by a Condition &c. which is Mefne between the Tail and the Pofff-

Jion, and Warranty of the Parch afor, there, when the Poffejfion ape*

which the Collateral Warranty was made is dejeated, the Collateral War-
ranty is alfo defeated. Br. Gananties, pi. 31. cites Litt. tit. Garr.

24. So where it cannot defcend by Reaion that he who made it is

attainted of Felony, or the like. Ibid.

6 S War.
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25. Warranty of an Ffate (f Inheritance orfor Life, defending up,#
him that ought to have fitch E/late, makes a Di (continuance; as it Te-

nant in tail of an Advowfon in Grofs, fttjfers an Ufarpation byfix Months
the Reieafe of a Collateral Ancejlor with a Warranty is a Discontinuance •

lor he has Fee by the Ufutparion. finch's Law 8vo. 193
26. So it feems of a Collateral Ancellor's Reieafe, with Warranty to

the the Grantee in Fee of a Rent or Advowfon in Grofs by Tenant in Tail •

But if Tenant in Tail of a Rent or Advowfon in Grofs grant it in Fee
with Warranty, this is no Difcontinuance, but at the ITeafure of the

llfue. Finch's Law 8vo. 193.

27. In Ejectione firms upon a Demurrer the Cafe was thus ; A. ^ives

to the eldefl Brother in tail, the Remainder to the jonngefl Brother in

'tail, the Remainder over to B. in Fee. The eldefl leafesfor three Lives
according to the Statute of 32 H. 8. with Warranty and dies without Iffue

which defcends upon the younger Brother, who enters and leafes to R. for
Tears ; and it was refolved that the Etury oi the younger Brother was
kwlui, and not hinder'd by the Warranty ; tor the Remainder was
not develted, becaufe that Lea;'e was not a Difcontinuance. Pafch. 40
EJiz.. Noy 66. Reeve v. Cox.

* L,n S ' 599-
aB. * A Feoffment made by Tenant in Tail is a Difcontinuance, with

I Lkt.S.6oi. r without Warranty ; but a f Reieafe or Confirmation is not, lor a Man
^Liu.S 601. can pals no more thereby than he may lawfully pals, hue $ Warranty

added to a Reieafe or Confirmation to a Diffetfor works a Difcontinuance if
ilLitc.S, 601.

j t defcends to him that Right has; ||
tut ifone having a Son marries ale-

condWife,and Land is given to the Husband in Special Tail, and he has
Illue by his iecond Wile, and is diileiled and releales with Warranty and

^ L'ut.S.6c;. dies, ^ or if Tenant in Tail of Borough-Englilh-Land has IlLe two
Sons, and is d i lie i led and releales uith Warranty to the Dilleilor and
dies, yet the Intail is not difcontinued in either Cafe, becaufe the War-
ranty always defcends to the Heir at Law. Hawk. Co. Lite. 420.

29. Warranty of itfelf fhall not be any Difcontinuance except the
Warranty and Right defcend together to the Jami Ifoe. Lat. 65. Pafch. 1

Car. Arg. cites Litt. S 737.

30. As if Tenant in Tail has Iffue two Daughters by fSo Fe/tters and
dies, and they enter and a Stranger diffeifes ti em, and one 0; them rekafes
by Deed to the Diifeiforwith Warranty aii her Right, ami dies with-
e/it Iffue, thefurviving Siller may enter and oull the Diireilbr^ becaoie
fheisno Heir to the Warranty, and therefore no Defeent. Lat. 6j.
Arg in Cafe of Saul v. Clerk.

Iat
*i,*F J'« B. tenant in tail to him and the Heirs Male ol his Body, Re-

ISamect
>y

verjion to A. his eldefl Brother in Fee. B. marh a Leafe for three Lives,

Saul v. with Warranty agatnjl all Fa-fans not warranted by the Statute of 32
Clerk, but I H. 2. cap. 28. and afterwards tn 6 El.z levied a Fine with Proclama-
donotoh- tjons, with Warranty agatnjl all Perfons to t and died without Iffue

5.

r

£ there
Mah

->
leavlllK Iirue onl >' £• bis Daughter • The Leafe lor Lives ex-

—Jo 20$ pired 18 Eliz. In 30 Eliz. A. died without Iffue, the laid F. being his
pi. 4 S C. Niece and .Heir. It was moved, Whether this Warranty in the Fine
but s. P does (admitting there were no Proclamations and no Non-Claim) fhouid
" 0I

vTu-1)
make a Difcontinuance in Fee and bar h. or whether the Warranty was

58: inCafe determined by the Death of B. All the Jufiices except Whitlock (who
or Bole v. Ipake not to that Point) conceiv'd, that the Warranty continued and
Honon, was a Bar to E. for that by the Eitate for Lives it was difcontinued,

Car! %Q.. B.
anc

* B -.
nad a nevv ^ee

»
anc* then wnen 'lc b.v Fine granted chac Rever-

Vauglwn
' h'on with Warranty, the Warranty is annexed to the Fee, and binds

Ch. J.
cites him that has the Right, for the Reverlion bei:;g deyeftfd and difplaced

S. C&SP. the Fine and Warranty enure thereupon, and conftquemly, though

thatSe'Cafe
tbe VVarranty did noc dercen<i upon A who had the Right or Rever-

85 reported ^on > buc uPon E< yet when A. was dead without Iflue, tne Right de-

lcended
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fcended to E. and Ihe is barr'd by the Fine. Cro. C. 156. pi. 5. by Crooke is

Pafch. 4 Car. B. R. Salvia v. Clarke. al
'

fa
l
fe

and milre-
ported ift, Bccau'e it fays, the Leafe for Lives was a Difcontinuance of the Reverfion, and
thereby a new Fee gained to Tenant in Tail, which he palTed away by the Fine with Warranty,
which could not be; for in the Cafe it appears, the Leafe was warranted by the Statu'e of 51 H. 8.

and then it couid make no Difcontinuance, nor no new Fee of a Reverfion cou'd be gained, and then
no Elrate to which ihe Warranty was annexed, and fo was it refolv'd 40 El. j&CHl 3HD CLopC'0 Cafe.
That Opinion was extra-judicial, it being concerning a Point not in the Cafe, but fuppoled. That Cafe
was refo ved upon the Point of Non-claim, and not upon this of the Warranty, which was not a Point
in the Cafe. Some of the Judges therefore fpoke not to that Point, as appears in the Cafe.

32. A Tenant in Tail levies a Fine to the Ufeof J. S for the Life of

J. S. with Warranty, and after that levies a Fine to the life of himfelf, and
his Heirs with'Warranty, and after that bargains and fells to another and
bis Heirs. And by Holt Ch. J. and Powell, ic was held, id. That
the firfi Fine made a Difcontinuance, but it was only a Difcontinuance

for the Life of f.S. becaufe the wrongful Eftate that caufes the Difcon-
tinuance was only an Eftate for Life, and the Difcontinuance could re-

main no longer than that Eftate.

2dly, The fecond Fine could not enlarge the Difcontinuance, becaufe the

Eftate raifed by the Fine returned back to the Conufor, and confequently

the Warranty which was annexed to it was extinguilhed ; and ic

would be a vain Thing to make a Difcontinuance for the Sake oi that

Warranty^ which was dejlroyed in its Creation.

3d! y, Suppofe the fecond Fine had been levied to R. S. a Stranger
,

vet daring the Life of the firfi Conufee this fecond Fine makes no Difcon-

tinuance, becaufe the FJlate was turned to Right by the Jirfi Fine, and
the Itcond Fine could not turn it more to a Right ; fo as it is not a

prefeiu or an immediate Difcontinuance ; but if the firjl Conufee die in

the Life of 'Tenant in 'Tail, then it becomes a Difcontinuance ; for the

rn.iv Reverfion, which Tenant in 'Tail gamed, and to which the Warranty

wps annexed, is executed in Fojfejjion of R. S. and there was no Right
of Entry or AcTtion in any Body when the Eftate was executed ; for

the lenant in Tail could not enter, and the Iffue had no Right ; and they

compared it to Litt. S. 620. 622. 1 Sulk. 244, 245. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R.
Hunt v. Burn.

(B. 3) In RefpecT: of the Tims of the Grant's taking

Place or Effect.

1 1 N Affife Land was given to the Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs

jL of the Body of the Baron, who had Ifftie J. The Baron died, and

J. granted the Reverfion to W. N. in Fee, and the Feme attorned, and af-

ter
J',

had IJJtte T. and died, and after the Feme died, and this Grantee

ot the Reverfion enter d, and T. oufted him, and the Entry of T.
lawful, becaufe the Grant did not take F.ffeli in the Life of J. who
died More the Feme, and thereiore no Difcontinuance. Br. Difcont. de

Poll! pi. 12. cites 34 Aff. 4. £c 36 Aff 8.

2. Affile was adjourn'd out of the County of Devon into C. R. A.

Tenant in Tail leafed to B. for Life, and after granted the Reverfion in Fee

to
J.

S. and B. attorned, and after B. granted his Eftate to J. S. A. had

flue and died, and alter B. died, and the1

Iffue in Tail enter'd upon ]. S.

in Reverfion, and J. S brought yhj/fe, but the Iffue in Tail traversed the

Grant of the Eftate of B. to be in the Life of the Tenant in Tail, and the

Courr.
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~C:mt doubted of the Dilcontinuance in Fee. iVlarJcnam I.ua tnis is

a Difcontinuance in Fee, becaule it was executed in J S. in Reyerjion by

the Grant of the EJlate of B. the Tenant for Life in the Life of A. the

Tenant in Tail ; tor this Grant of B. was a Surrender, and then J. S.

was in in Fee by tbe Tenant in Sail, and is not in by the Tenant for Life;

tor this is a Surrender. But in this Cafe //" B.b.id faroived A and B.

in in We of A. bad not made fuch Grant to f. S. then it had not been a

Difcontinuance in Fee but for Term ot Lite only, and there the Iiiue in

Tail alter the Death of B. might have lawfully entered upon
J. S. be-

cauie the Fee was not executed in the Life of B. Br. Diicont. de Poif. pi.

3 cites zi H 6. 52. & 43 Atf. 48.

3. And where a Tenant in Tail leafes for Term ef bis own Life to B.

the Remainder to J. S. in Fee, and A. has Ijjue and dies, the Entry of.

the Iiiue in Tail is lawful upon J. S. for this is noDifcominuance in Fee,

quod nota, good Cafe. Ibid.

4. Where Tenant in Tail leafes for Life, and afttr grants the Reverfion to

anther in Fee, and the Tenant attorns and does Wajle, and he in Reverjim

bnngsWrit of Wafie and recovers thePlace wafled in the Life of theTe/unt in

Tad, there this is a Difcontinuance in Fee. Br. Diicont. de Poif pi. 3.

cites 2 1 H. 6 52. & 43 Aff. 48.

5. So it feems if the Tenant for Life a', ens in Fe', or prays in Aid of a

Stranger in Precipe quod reddat, fo that he in Reverfim enters in the Lije

of the Tenant in Tail, this is a Discontinuance in Fee. Ibid.

6. So if Tenant in Tail leafes for Life, and after confirms the EJlate of

the Tenant for Life in Fee, this is a Difcontinuance in Fee. Ibid

7. And where the Fee is not executed in the Grantee of the Reverfion nor

bis Heirs in tbe Life of the Tenant in Tail who granted, there the Entry

of the JJfue in Tail is lawful after the Death ot the Tenant ibr Life, be-

caufe the Fee was not difcontinued, but only tbe Frank-Tenement lor Terra

of Life ;
Quod Nota j per Judicium. Ibid, cites 43 E. 3. 48.

(B. 4) Bound thereby. Who.

Difcontinuance made by the Husband did take away the Entry

only of the Wife and ber Heirs by tbe Common Law, and net of

any" other which clamed by Title Paramount above the Difcontinuance.

Co. Litt. 327. b.

2. As if Lands had been given to the Husband and Wife, and to a

third Perfon and to their Heirs, and the Husband had made a Feoffment

in Fee, this had been a Difcontinuance of the one Moiety, and a Dif-

feilin of the other Moiety ; if the Husband had died, and then the

Wife had died, the Survivor ihould have entred into the Whole, for

he claims not under the Difcontinuance, but by Title Paramount from

the firft Feoffor ; and feeing the Right by Law doth furvive, the Law
does give him a Remedy to take Advantage thereof by Entry, ibr

other Remedy for that Moiety he could not have. Co. Litt. 327. b.

This frail 6. If the Reverfion or Remainder be in the King, the Tenant in Tail

be intended cannot difcontinue the Eftate Tail. Co. Litt. 335. a.

where the ...
King is Donor, and not otherwife, as appears by the Preamble of the Statute. Mo. 1 1 j. pi. 25s. I a.ch.

20 Elii. Jackfon v. Darcey.

4. But Tenant in Tail the Reverfion in the King might ha\e barred

theEftate Tail by a Common Recovery until the Stat. 34 H. 8. ap. 20.

which
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which retrains fuch a Tenant in Tail, but that Common Recovery
neither barred nor discontinued the King's Reverfion. Co. Litt. 335. a.

(B. 5) Removed, or Purged.

Man feifed in Jure Uxoris infeoff'd A. upon Condition to leafs to Br. Conditi-

_ him and his Feme for Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, the Re- nns, pi. 71.

mainders to the Right Heirs of the Baron ; the Baron died, and A. leafed to
cltes

<,

S
p
C
R

the Feme jor Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, the Remainder to the Right £ntre Cone."
Heirs of the Feme, by which the Heir of the Baron entered for the Condi-

p ]. 58. cites

tion broken, and the Feme entered upon him, and well, per tot. Cur. ex- 4 H. 7. 5.

cept Cheiney, for by the Entry of the Heir of the Baron the Difconti- And ' f ^Z.
nuance is purged and defeated, and fo the Entry of the Feme is lawful. ai^ns°in Fee
Br. Difcontinuance de Pofleffion, pi. 8. cites 4 H. 6. 2. upon Condi-

tion, and the
Tenant enters for the Condition broken, this revefts the Reverfion in the Lellor.

2. The Baron and Feme and a third Perfon purchafe jointly ; the Baron
aliened the Whole, and died, and after the Feme died, and then the third

Perfon entered, the Alienee oufled him, and he brought AJJife, and reco-

vered the Whole, becaufe by the Death of the Baron the third Perfon

and the Feme were intitled to have Writ of Right and revive the Join-

tenancy, and of the Alienation of the Baron the third Perfon cannot

have Cui in Vita. And therefore he ihall recover by Affife and by En-
try. Quod Nota Alienation, which was a Difcontinuance, is now purged

by the Death of the Feme, and the Entry of the third Perfon revived

for the Whole. Br. Difcontinuance de Pofleffion, pi. 13. cites 35
ait: is-

3. Difcontinuance takes away the Entry of thofe that come to have

Title after his Death. If he (whofe Entry is barred by a Defcent or

Difcontinuance) have the Freehold caft upon him by a new Title, he lhall

be in of his ancient Title s which is termed a Remitter. Finch's

Law 8vo. 193, 194

4. As if the Heir of the Diffeifbr (in by Defcent) makes a Leafe for

Life to J. S. the Remainder for Life or in Fee to the Dijfeifee, if tenant in

Tail difcontinue, and then dijfeifes the Difcontintiee, and dies feifed,

whereby the Lands defcend to his IJJue; or if the Husband make a Feoff-

ment in Fee of Land in Right of his Wife, and takes back an EJlate in Fee

to him and his Wife. In thefe Cafes the Diffeifee after the Death of

J. S. the IlTue in Tail, and the Wife furviving, her Husband is remit-

ted j but it the Husband furvives, her Heir is not ; for there is another

Tenant of the Freehold, againft whom he may bring his Aft ion. And
in the Cafe of Tenant in Tail before, though the Heir of the Difcon-

tinuee were within Age at the Time of the Defcent to the IlTue in Tail,

yet his Entry is gone for ever, by reafon the Iffue is remitted. Finch's

Law 8vo. 194.

5. The Reverfion may be revejled, and yet the Difcontinuance remain.

Co. Litt. 335. a.

6. As it a Feme Covert be Tenant for Life, and the Husband makes Hawk Co.

a Feoffment in Fee, and the Leffor enters for the Forfeiture ; here is
L

'V'
425 "

the Reverfion reverted, and yet the Difcontinuance remained at the QuJi^How
Common Law. Co. Litt. 335. a. the Difcon-

tinuance can
remain fince the Eftate which pafs'd by Livery, and \v;is the only Caufe of the Diflontinuance is

-defeated by the Entry of the Leflbr.

6 T n. A. Te-
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N. B. What » A. Tenant in Jail, Remainder to B. in Tail., Remainder over &c.
is W. in the ^ makes a Leafe to J. S. for the Life of J. S. noc warranted by the Sta-
Parenthefes ^^ anj j-(S wjt^out ljfue, leaving B. m Remainder his Heir, to whom

Sdat ".and the Reverlion in Fee defcends. B. leafes to tt
r
. R. (living j. S) for 99

not in Vent. }\ars to commence after the Death of J.S. relaying Rent. J. S. fttrrenders

3 57.3 5
s - to B. (and C.) upon Condition, and dies. Then a Precipe is broughr.

t°d!e Dwth againft B (and C. a Stranger) and a Recovery with (ingle Voucher had

oVes. (to the Ufe of B. and her Heirs, and after the Condition is broken and)

Freem. Kep. LefTee ibr Years enters (B. grants the Reverlion, then J. S. dies.) The
458, 2^9. pi. defendant the Heir of B. diltrains for the Rent. \V. R. brings a Re-
*7
H Jd^s" plevin (and the Defendant avows for the Rent referved upon the 99

C. HilK Years Leafes as claiming under the Grantee of the Reverlion.) It was

167:5. hdd agreed that this was a Difcontinuance and a tortious Reverlion in Fee,

that this ouc ot which the Leafe was made ; But whether by the Surrender this

j'"(c,.

or
tortious Reverlion being gone the Leafe ihould be {o too was the Doubt

makeaDir- of the Cafe. See Vent. 357. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Anon, and Skin,

continuance 2. S. C. by the Name of Faulin v. Hardy. „

ftate-Tail and Remainders during the Continuance of the Eftate for Life, during which Time the

Tenant in Tail had a tortious Fee-Simple, out of which the Leafe for Years did operate; then when

the Tenant 1 ur auter vie lurrenders, the Difcontinuance vanifhe.% and the Eltate-Tail is refWed
;

hut the Surrender being bat upon Condition, when the Tenant for Life ente;s for the Condition

broken, tne Discontinuance is revived.

(C) Ifhat A& or Thing fliall make a Difcontinuance.

in Rejpett of the PerJon to whom it is made.

Litt. S 625 1. T jf Tenant in Tail enfeoffs the Donor, tljlS 10 ItOt QIIJ? D(f<
s

.

p B
fu I continuance, becauft tlje Donor Datij tDc imme&iatc <£itate.SL Co. 1. CljuMeirjlj x4o.

Reverfion of t'e Doner is immediate!) expeBant upon the F.ftate of the Donee; for if a Man mikes a Gift

in Tail, th- Remainder in Tail, referving the Reverfion to himfelf ; [n this Cafe if the Donee en-

feoffs t e Donee, this is a Difcontinuance, becaufe this is a m-an Elfaie, and 10 does Littl. ton here

put his Cafe of a Reverfion immediately expectant upon the Gift in Tail. Alio it is to be intended 0; a

Feoffment made to the Donor filely or only ; for if the Donee enfeoff the Donor and a Stranger, that is a

Difcominu nice of the whole Land Co. Litt. 334. b 555. a.

But if (tenant (or Life makes a Leafe for his own Life to the Lejfor, the Remainder to the Leffor and art

Eltrawrer m Fee, in this Cafe forafmuch as the Limitation of the Fee Ihould work the wrong, it

enures to the Leflbr as a Surrender for the one Moietv, and a Forfeiture as to the Remainder of the

Stranger tor he canaot give to the Leffor that which he had before, and as to the Remainder to the

Stranger,' it is a Forfeiture for this Moiety, and when the Leffor enters he fliall take the Benefit of

it. Co Litt. 335. a.
.. . r ...

If Tenant in Tail enfeoffs him in the immediate Reverfion or Remimder, this operates as a Sur-

render, and therefore partes no more than it lawfully may pafs, and consequently works no Difcominu.

ance-'Butif the Feoffment were to the more remote Reverfi-mcr, or to the immediate Reverfioner

with' any other, it is a Difcontinuance, becaufe it cannot be interpreted to operate as a Surrender,

Gilb. Treat of Ten. 1 1 5,

2. 3f a Copyholder in Tail (admitting tt map bt intatletO fur-

renders to the Lord to make his Will aUti he regrants it to the

Copyholder, tljig ft not anp Difcontinuance, tljouglj a enrrat-

Dcr to tlje aft of a stranger fljouio be atmuttco to mate a

OfCOJlttntiance i for tlje Surrender to the Lord cannot make a Dif-

continuance, inafmuch as he hath the Reverfion. SjrJtClj* 15 JftC* 15*

&, bettDCen Lee and Browne, UpOlt ©WBCllCe 3t tljC XflV atttfCB

airo rcfoiucn pec totam Curiam*
3- 3f
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3- |f tljCtC fee Tenant in Tail, tlje Remainder in Tail, aittl tIjC

Tenant ftt Call infeoffs him in Reverlion in Fee, tl)i0 i0 a DlfCOll-

tmuance. Co. 1. Cljubleislj 14°-

4. Tenant in Tail enfeoffs the Donor and a Stranger, this is a Dif-

continuance Conditional (J. e.) if the Stranger furvives. Dy. 12. a. pL
53. Tiin. 28 H. 8.

{tfrho may make a Difcontinuance. Not he that is not

Jeijed by Force of the htall.

Jf tljei'C bC Baron and Feme Tenants in Tail, aittl tlJC Baron
and Feme Tenants in Special Tail, ailtl tlje Baron aliens in Fee,

tljte t0 a Difcontinuance of tlje Cail, tot Ijc 10 fcifco of tije

tDtiole entirely Co. 8. ©reenlp 71b. tcfoiuco.
2. But it tlje Baron bC ieifed of JLanH in the Right of his Wife

in Tail, anB aliens in Fee, tlji0 i0 110t ailP DffCOntimiaHCC Of tlje

Call, for ije 10 not feireo bp JForcc of tlje &ati; CBut JF.t?.JI2at*

193- is, Cijat tije Jlftie fljall not Ijabc a <g>ut Cut in &ita, becaufc
tlj!0 aatit i0 tot Cftate0 at Common Lata, but be fijait ijabc a
jfotmcOono OStit it fecn.0 tfife 10 no proof tljat it i0 a Difcon*
tmuance of tije &atl > for if ije fljouio not Ijaue a jformeoon, fje

fijouio be trjittjottt IRenieOP. €o. lit 326.

3. 'Jf Land be gi\en to Baron and Feme, and the Heirs of the Bo- ,

ro
" ?•

(
va

dy or the Baron, aitO tije Baron makes a Feoffment in Fee, tl)i0 IS 3 adjudged"

D.fcontinuattce3 for tije 'Baron f$ feifeo bp JForcc of tijeCail, accordingly.

anofo it fyaii be picaoeo. 9!9tclj. 9 Car. 13. ft* betujcen #/»£ *»</—J°-

Edwards^ per Curiam, pr«tcr Suffice Jones, wljo ooubtco mc&pfr I
15

,

of; a&jufcgen upon a Special ©croirt. Intratttt Cun. 7 Car. e

'

d accord-

"

KOt. 992- ingly.

4. So it Ut tijCfaiO Cafe Baron and Feme join in a Feoffment and after

alfb levy a Fine to the Ft o fee,
J){£ tijiS 10 a DifCOiltinuaitCe Of tlje

C
/'
0<
r * 2°-

Catl, far tl;t0 mill be tlje .Feoffment of tlje Baron ; tn tije fain CafcKdecci -
Of £3iCl). 9 Cat- bCttUeen King and Edwards, 05. R. atl)U0gea ija??4.'
t&ouso tije Jfeme fuiumeo tlje Q3aton, as it mas founo tip tlje

s - c ad -

aDcrtnct. Hsed -

5- Jf tljCre be Tenant for Life, tljC Remander in Tail, ailO IjC III
Mo- 28r -

Remainder enters upon the Leffee, and difleifes him, and makes a Fe- m-
4
i?*

offinentover, ti)i0 10 not anp Difcontinuance, became Ijc luas not and
.'

2

31

flues bp force of tlje Cntail. Cc 2. ^a. 15, bctuieen Mogndgeand euz c. b.

JJ^fe, ikOjUOtjeO. in Cafe of

3Trc\)!lli0n, the fixth Point was, that if Tenant in Tail enters upon his Leffee for Life and
makes Feoffment, and the Leffee re-enters ; the Court held that this is a DKconunuance.

6. 3|f tljCte be Leffee for Years, tlje Remainder in Tail to J. S. s P. as to

ailli J. S. enters upon the Leffee, and makes a Leafe lor Lile 0£ jff> a Feoffment

offinent in jfee, tljis 10 a Difcontinuance, for \jz xm fnfea bp rd
t,
by

lorce of tue (Entail at tije Cime of tlje feoffment* \Mclh > « lnTaii
n

a

n

nd
Car. 1% u. bettueen %n Kemim Digby and jordez, rcful^eo ana the ukc
ruieo per Curiam, upon a Ctial at 15ar. - ^; ered

»

, the Court
tool; this to be a Difcontinuance. Mo. 2S1. the fixth Point in the Cafe of flatty v. Trcvillion.

7. Grant
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7. Grant of Reverjion by Tenant in fail with Warranty makes no Dif-

continuance of the Tail, if the Reverjion does not fall to the Pofiefjion in

the Life of the Grantor i
Quod Nota, Warranty makes no Difcontinu-

ance. Br. Difcontinuance pi 14 cites 36 nil. 8.

Mo 2Sz. 3. Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for twenty-one Tears, and afterwards

pi. 454. makes a Feoffment in Fee, with a Letter of Attorney to make Livery. The
Mich. 31 Sc

j{ttQYHty enters andoufis the Leffee and mikes Livery. Dyer and Wallh

ra Gte'of held, that it was a Difcontinuance ; and they faid, that it was adjudg-

Batty r. ed in the Earl of J© t1tft)iCfe'0 Cafe, that where a Man made a Leafe^

Ttevillian f r Life, and afterwards made a Feeoffment in Fee, and a Letter of
JnC- 3 Attorney to make Livery, who oufted the Leffee and made Livery,

pint there
cn:U ' c was a S00c* Feoffment, and if the Leffee for Life re-entred,

according the Reveriion remains in the Feoffee. Mo. 91. pi. 226. Pafch. 10

to both EVlZ.
Points here.

See D. 151. a. pi. 71. the different Opinions of federal as to the kft Point.

9. B. Tenant for Lifejoined with C. the Remainder-Man in Tail in a Fine

fur concefjit only which was to thefaid £. for Lije &c. The Court held the

taking of the Fine by B. to be a Surrender of her Eflate, and che ta-

king a new Eftate ot the Grant of C. in Remainder to be no Difconti-

nuance, becaufe he was not feifed of the Tail at the Time. Mo. 747.

pi. 1026. Trin. 26 Eliz. in the Court of Wards. Ld. Roffe v. the

Earl of Rutland.

10. In many Cafes a Warranty added to a Conveyance, is faid to

make a Difcontinuance ab Effeclu, although he that made the Conveyance

was never feifed by Force of the Eflate Tail, becaufe it takes away the En-

try of him, that Right has, as a Difcontinuance does. As it Tenant in

Tail be di£eifed and dies, and the Iffue in Tail re.'eafes to the Dijfcifor with

Waraaty. in this Cafe the Iffue was never feiled by Force of the Tail,

and yet this has the Efle£t of a Difcontinuance by Reafon of the War-
ranty. Co. Litt. 339. a.

ft T h
11. If Tenant, in Tail makes a Leafe to anotherfor Term of Life, and

Grant the the Tenant in Tail has Iffue and dies, and the Reverjion defcends to his Iffue,

Iffue ded and after the Iffue grants the Reverjion, to him defcended, to another in Fee^
living Tl-- and the Tenant for Life attorns and dies, and the Grantee of the Reverjion

™, fcrL'fe
' enters &c. and is feifed in Fee in the Life of the Iffue and afcer the Iffue

Grant did in Tail has Iffme a Son and dies, it leems that this is no Difcontinuance

not tdke to the Son, but that the Son may enter &c. tor that his Fat.ier, to whom
Effect in t he Reveriion of the Fee-Simple .defcended, had never any Thing in

ot

e

Shi'
the Land by Force ot the Enuil &c Lkc- S> 6sS'

Grantor, Remainder-man in Tail, the Entry of his IiTue was Gongeable. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 71.

cites 54 All. 4.

The [flue in Tail had no inheritable PoffefEon, inafmuch as the Right of Email only defcended on
him, and not the PofTeffion ; and therefore he could not have any Power to alien a Righ' ot Poilef-

fion that was never in him; and confequently his Grant when he never had any Original Right of

Polftffion by Virtue of fuch Entail does not difcontinue the Right of Poffellian, fo as to bar the Son
from his Entry Gilb Treat of Ten. 1 17.

So if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe far Life, and then grants over the Reverjion, and the 'Tenant

for Life attorns, and then the Grantee grants over, and the Tenant attorns to the fecond Grantee, and

dies, and the fecond Grantee enters in the Lije Tenant in Tail, and then the Tenant in Tail dies, this

is no Difcontinuance to bar the IiTue, but that he may enter ; becaufe, though the Tenant in Tail

had an Original Right to difcontinue during his Life, becaufe he had the Kiglit of Pofle^lion in hint,

yet the firft Grantee had no Right of PofTeffion in him, nor ever was feifed of the Land by Vir-

tue of the Entail, or otherwife ; and fince he he never had the Right ot Pofleffion in him, he can-

not alien the Right of Poflefhon, fo as to work a Difcontinuance. Gilb. Treat of Ten- 117.

12. None can difcontinue an Efiate Tail $3c unlefs he once were feifed by

Force of the Tail &jc. unlefs it be in RefpecJ of a Warranty ;
which being

made to a Feoffee, or Diffeifur and defending to the Heir, had the

£fis& of a Difcontinuance in taking away the Entry oi ±e Heir before

4 &
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4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. by which all Warranties made by them who have
no Eltate or Inheritance in the Land &c fhall be void againft the Heir.
And where no greater Eitate pali'es than for Life or Tenant in Tail, as

hi Grants of Reverlions &c. a Warranty added, whether by Tenant in

Tail or any other Anceftor, never caufed any Difcontinuance. Hawk.
Co. Litt. 430.

13. But fuch Feoffments and Grants made by them, who never were
feifed by Force of fuch Estates, <xre good againji the Grantors daring
their Lives Hawk. Co. Litt. 430.

14. N( tie may difcontinue the Remainder or Reverfion of an Eftate If Tenanr in

Tail, but he only to whom the Land is entailed, and therefore if Te- Tail gram

aunt in Tail grants totamStatumfuum to another, and he makes a Feoffment^ his Eftatc

in Fee, this fhall not take away the Entry of him in Remainder or Re- L^esLi"^
verlion. 10 Rep. 97. Mich. 10 jac. in Seymour's Cafe. thereon, 'this

works no
Difcontinuance, becau'e he has an Eftate for the Purpofe of Alienation but for Term of his Life.
Glib. Treat, of Ten. 1 12.

15. But if the Tenant in Tail were but once feifed of the fail, though If a Man hss

not lei fed at the Time when the Difcontinuance of the whole EJiate is ^//;/,
tne

fr

KiSlK °f

it is fufficient to create a Difcontinuance ; But though the Tenant was j.
on

»

r r j 1 7 T\r 1 r , r r
and is not

never Jeijed, yet there may be a Discontinuance by rea;on oj a Warranty, as pofleffed by
it the Father diffeifes the Grandfather, being Tenant in Tail, and the Virtu; of the

Father makes a Feoffment with Warranty, and then the Grandfather and Email
-
tnc,'c

Father die, this is a Difcontinuance to the Son, Litt. S. 637, 638.^™ w °rk

Otherwife not becaufe the Father was never feifed of the Eftate Tail, nuance mi-
lei's by War-

ranty ; as if rheve be Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Grandfather is feifed in Tail, and the Fa-
ther d'JJtifei the Grandfather, and makes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies, this works no Difcontinuance
becaufe the Father was nor pofldTed of the Entail, but ot a Fee-Simple by Difjcifin, which was fub-
ject to the Entry of the Tenanr in Tail, and confequently the Alienee is fubjeel to the Entry of the
ill'uc in Tail, inafmuch as the Father, that made the Alienatiom, had only the naked Pejfeffion by the Dif-
feiftn, and not tie Right of Pejfeffion by Virtue of the Entail ; but if the Father had enfeoffed VJith IVar-
rdnty, 1 1 lis had be"!i a Bar, becaufe the Heirs in that Cafe had been bound by Contract to defend that
Pofleffion, and therefore had been ever afterwards repelled from claiming it, if Aflets defcended.
Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 1 iS.

16. Tenant for Life, the 'Remainder to the Wife for Life, the Remain- Raym 36".

der to the Htirs of their. Bodies ; they levy a Fine with Warranty to B the Stevens v.

Baron and Feme die without IJfue ; the next Perfbn in Remainder (being ^
r
|',

tre(
jS
e-

a Daughter by a former Venter) brings an Ejectment. The Baron here feem
'

ed ^the
has but aa Eftate for Life ; and there is no difplacing and diverting of Court that

any Remainder but the Fine operates only as a Grant of Ceftuy pur vie, the Eikte is

and the Remainder in Tail which they may lawfully grant, and does exe™ted,

not dhturb any Eftate in Remainder ; and if there were any difplacing j"
ffer f|.or^

ot

ot the Eftate, yet it is but at the Election of him in Remainder as if BredozTs

he will bring his Formedon, and admit himfelf out of Polfeflion. But Cafe Sed

if there be no Difcontinuance, the Warranty will be no Bar, as in Sey- Ad
i
o r

^
atur -

mour's Cafe. 1 Lev. 36, 37. Trim 13 Car. 2. B. R. Stephens v.
pl , a

'

s

d
c

5 '

Britridge. refolved'per

Cur. that it

is no Bar ; And that the Eftate Tail in the Baron and Feme was not executed beciufe there was an in-

tervening Remainder limited to the Wife, which is an Impediment, the which Eftate is not drown'd,
but remains diftincl:, inafmuch as they take by undivided Moieties. But it was agreed by all, that if

the Eftate Tail had been executed, the Fine had been a Difcontinuance of the Remainder in Tail,

and the Warranty had barred.

17. Tenant in Tail has the Right of PoffefTion inheritable, and

therefore he may difcontinue the fame in Fee by his Feoffment, becaufe fince

he has an inheritable Poffe/Jion, it follows of Confequence, that he may
alien it withouc any Difleilin to any Perfon ; but if he cuh makes a

6 U '
Liafe
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Leafe for Life, he executes but part of his Fewer ; for fince he h^d a Pif-

feflion inheritable, he from that Poifeffion has Privilege to alien in Fee

without Dilleiiin to any one
i
and therefore it after futh Leafe for Life,

he grants the Rever/ion in Fee, and tenant far Life attorns, and after

Tenant lor Life dies, and the Grantee of the Reverfion enters in the Life

of Tenant in Tail, this is a Difcontinuance of the Fee ; for lince lie had

originally an inheritable Poffeffion, this is an Execution of tr.e larther

remaining Part of' his Power, and amounts to an Alienation of the Fee

bv a fecond Feoffment ; for having originally un inheritable Pofieilion,

he might difcontinue the fame in Fee i and when he executes but part

of his' Power, the relt remains in him ; and therelore ii he have aiter-

wards Opportunity in his Life he may execute it by a fecond Aliena-

tion. Gilb. Treat, of Ten. 116.

1 8. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Life, and dies, and the Re-

verfion defends to the Iftie, and the IJfue grants the Reverfion -with War-

ranty, and Tenant for Life attorns, and dies, and the Grantee enters, and

the Iffue dies leaving a Son ; this is no Diibontinuance, but the Son may
enter ; lor he is not barred by this Warranty ; lor the Illue in this Cafe

only transfers the Reverfion, and not the Poilellion, or Right of Pof-

felhon i and therelore Iffee in this Cafe is not repelled Irom claiming

the Poilellion, which was never transferred to the Grantee, and to

which the Warranty was never annexed ; for it were abfard to conjirue

the Warranty to extend to the Poffeffion of that which never was in Pof-

feffion at the Tune when the Contract was wade. Gilb. Treat, ol Ten.

118, 119.

(D. 2) What is an Impediment to it.

1.
"I
N Affife. If a Man feifed in fare t/xoris kafes the Land to B. for

j[ Life, and after grants the Rever/ion to S. in Fee, and aics, ,md after

E. dies, the Entry of the Feme is lawful, for there was no Difcontinu-

ance but for the Life of B. for the Reverfion in Fee is not difcontinued.

becaufe the Baron died before the Tenant for Life, io that the Revcrfion

was not executed in his Life. Br. Difconr' de Pulielfion, pi? 15. cites 38
All 6.

Held upon 2. A Term is no Impediment to a Difcontinuance. Are;. 2 Jo. 71 Hill.
Evidence by 2 g car 2 £ ^ jn Cafe of Pigot v. Salisbury : cites Co. Lict. 122.
Coke Ch. J.

° "
that where Tenant was for Life on Condition on ftich Aft done to have for Year-;, and Lefil-e did the

Aft by which he became Tenant for Years, and after he in Retodinrfer !enfd e. Fine, he thought this

was Difcontinuance, being Ievy*d after he was Leflee for Years, but it had b:en other wife had it

been during the Time of his being Leflee for Life. Roll K. iSS. pi. zi. Pafch. 1; Jac. 8. R. Sir

George Reynell.

3. Reverftoner in Tail expeclant on EJfate for Life made a Feoffment by

Confent of Tenant for Life ; This is no Difcontinuance of the Remainder
over ; for it is a Maxim in Law, That he that has no Freehold in the

Land, cannot difcontinue any Eftates therein ; and a naked Aifent of
Tenant for Life to the making the Feoffment did not amount to a Sur-
render of the Eftate to the Reverfioner. Carth. no. Hill. 2 \V. & M_
in B. R. Swift v. Heath,

(E) Of
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(E) Of what Things it may be.

1. a Dtrcontinuance map be -of a Copyhold in Tail (a&mittuttj

J~\ tlji0 to be a Cail) as by a Recovery in a Real Cict.ua in

tlje Court of tlje loro* Co* 4- Deale 23. Chut Mow, ®uat tfjis

is marc properly a Q5ac for tf)C Cfme tfjan a SDifcontmuance, as it

teems to me.) 33ici). 43, 44- €h'5.13, ft* pec Curiam* Morris's

Care, $fll s Jac. Qi5.

2. Jf Baron and Feme ate feifed Of LailOS in the Right of the

Feme, aiUJ leafe it to another for Life, tijtS IS UOt atlP DlfCOntilUl*

mice, for tljis is tije tcafe of tlje Jfcrae till Difascceiuent* Contra
18 €0.3-39 54- i«aiT. pl.2.

3. Rent cannot be difcontinued. Br. Formedon, pi. 65. cites 33

4. In Entry fur Diffeijin they were at Iffue, and after came the Te-

nant, and pleaded Confirmation of the Demandant made to him after the

Jafi Continuance,N oc the Deed after the lalt Continuance is no Plea ; lor

it' it was his Deed before it is a Bar ; for it is fo confels'd in Effect, nor

he ihall not fay that it was deliver'd before and not after, but may fay

that tt was made before the loft Continuance by Durcfs, Abfque hoc that it

was made ajtcr the Iaft Continuance. Br. Fairs, pi. 90. cites 21 H. 6. 9.

5. It" Tenant in Tail of a Rent grants it in Fee, this is no Difconti-

nuance ; for it is by Grant without Livery, which is only his Interell

which he may lawfully grant. Br. Difconf de Polfeliion, pi. 3. cites

21 H 6. 52. and 41 Ail. 48.

6. Rent in Grofs lies not in Difcontinuance, but Rent Parcel of a

Manor may be discontinued by Feoffment of the Manor. Br. Difcont' de

Polfeliion, pi. 36. cites 21 H. 7. 34.

7. If A. is Tenant in Tail, Remainder to B. for Tears, Remainder. in

Fee to A. Afterwards B. conveys his Eftate to the King, and A. makes a

Feoffment, this is a Difcontinuance, notwithstanding the Term which is

in the King ; For he by this Term has not any Polfeliion in the Land.

2 And. 210. pi. 29. in the Court of Wards in Clyve's Cafe.

8. Tenant in Tail Remainder to the King levies a Fins, with Proclama-

tions. It was holden it lhall bind the llfue, notwithstanding the lav-

ing in the. Statute 32 H. 8. for that here is not any Reverlion in the

King, but a Remainder, of which the Statute fpeaks nothing • but yec

this Fine does not develt the Remainder out of the King, but the Conu-
fee ihall have a Fee determinable upon the Tail. Mo. 115 pi. 258.

Pafch. 20 Eliz,. jackfon v. Darcey.

9. A. makes a Gift in Tail to B. who makes a Gift in Tail to C. C.

makes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies without Iffae. B. has llfue and dies.

The IJfue of B. Ihall enter ; ibr although the Feoffment of C. did difcon-

tinue the Reverlion of the Fee Simple, which B. had gained upon the

Eltate Tail made to C. yet it could not difcontinue the Right of the

Entail which B. had, which was difcontinued before; and therefore

when C. died without Iffue, then did the Difcontinuance o{ the Eftate Tail

of B. which paff'ed by his Livery, ceafe, and conlequently the Entry of

the llfue of B. lawful ; which Cafe may open the Reafon of many other

Cafes. Co. Litt. 327. b.

10. A Grant by Deed offitch Things as do he in Grant and not in Livery

of Seifin, works no Difcontinuance. But the particular Reafon is, tor

chat of inch Things the Grant of Tenant in Tail works no Wrong,
either
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either co the IfTue in Tail, or to him in Reverlion or Remainder ; tor

nothing does pafs but only during the Life of 'Tenant in Tad, which is law-

ful, and every Difcontinuance works a Wrong. Co. Litr. 332. a.

Br Difcont* 11. If Tenant in Tail of a Rent Service &c. or ot a Reverjion, or Re-
of Poll. pi. mainder in Tail &c. Grants the fame in Fee with Warranty, and leaves

?', H 7

CI

q

S

Aifets 'n Fee fimple, and dies ; this is neither Bar nor Difcontinuance to

Ibid. pi. the I iPue in TaiJ, but he may diftrain for the Rent or Service, or en-

;4 s P ter into the Land after the Deceafe of Tenant for Life. But if the if-
cices 2i H.

J}le brings a Formedon in the Defcender ; and admits himfelf out of Pofjefpon,

7 4 °'
then he jhall be barred by the Warranty and Ajjcts. Co. Litt. 332. b.

(F) Difcontinuance.

Of what Eftate or Intereft.

1. Y F a Man be feifed of a Manor with an Advowfon appendant in Tail

J^ and dies, his Heir enters and endows his Mother of the third Part

of the Manor , and of the third Part of the Advowfon to prefent by turn,

and after takes Feme, and convey'd two Parts of" the Manor, and the

Reverjion of the third Part^ and of the Advowfon in Demejne, and in Re-

ixrfion til Fee, and re-takes an Eftate to him and his Feme for their Lives
,

the Heir cannot difcontinue the third Part ofthe Manor, nor the third

Part of the Advowfon in the Lite of the Tenant in Dower, becaufe ic

remains in Reverjion, and therefore his Grant of it lhall not ferve but

for his Lite. And if he grants tivo Acres of the Manor, and the Advow-

fon to W. N. in Fee after that he has prefented twice, and after he and the

Tenant in Dower die, and the Church is void, his Feme ihall have the

Prefentation, and not the Alienee, becaufe it is but a Grant of it, and
not a Difcontinuance, and the Grant is not good, for the Baron is

dead. Quod Nota, by Award. Br. Difcon
5

de Poll pi. 10 cites 23

AIT. 8.

2. If Tenant in Tail endows his Mother and after grants the Reverjion,

and the Tenant attorns, this is no Difcontinuance, Per Hulley, Brian,

and Fairfax. And if Tenant in Tail of a Rent in Poliellion makes
Alienation with Warranty, and the Tenant attorns, it is a Difconti-

nuance. Br. Difcont' de PolT pi. 19. cites 4 H. 7. 17.

For more of Difcontinuance in General, See TBarOtt cMO jfCtllC*

Cui m tttta. iftnc* jFotme&om 3lointter& perpetuity £ecfr

tier? Common* JEUmainDe^ And other Proper Tides.

Difcovery.
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Difcovery.

(A.) Bill of Difcovery. Good. In what Cafes in ^gjf'
General. »4-

1. T"\ EFENDANT enforced to fet down upon his Oath whether

I J his Leafe was expired or not. 25 Eliz. Toth. 69.

2. Where the Complainant will reft upon the Oath of the Defendant^

and be contented to be judged thereby, there the Oath of bewraying is

hardly granted. Gary's Rep. 15.

3. A Bill was brought for 'Tithes of Conies due to him by Cuftom^ to

fay the^enth Coney or the Vaitie of it, and to difcover how many he had
ki'll'd. The Deiendant, by Anfwer denied the Cuftom, but made no Dif-
covery as to -the Number kill'd, or the Value of them. Exception being

taken thereto, the Court held, that he need not difcover, there being

a lull Anfwer given to the Thing in Demand, by denying the Cuftom;
which lhould be tried before he be bound to difcover, but the Courc

thought fit that if this Matter lhould be found againli the Defendant,

he fhould be examin'd upon Interrogatories to difcover his Know-
ledge, and an Iffue was direiled to try the Cuftom. And the Court con-

ceived the Cafe Jironger for the Defendant, the Demand of Tithes of

Conies being agamft Cowmen Right. Hard. 188. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in

the Exchequer. Randall v. Head.

4. And the Court held that it would be the fame if the PlaintifFup-

on a feiyn'd Suggetfion lhould pray that a Defendant difcover what
Writings he has, or what Goods or other Things upon a Pretence that he

is fcmteaa/H with him, and fo as to what he has got by his Trade,

which would be itrangely inconvenient ; But where that is no fuch great

Inconvenience, as upon a Bill againli an Executor to difcover Affets

upon a Bond or Debt, there he mull: anfwer though he denies the Debt;

becaufe it concerns the Act of another Perfon, and Alfets are prefum'd,

and in fuch Cafe there is no Inconvenience. Hardr. 188. Pafch. 13

Car. 2. in the Cafe ol Randal v. Head.

5. A. feis'd or Lands in Fee covenants by Deed in confederation of

1500 /. to fettle all his Lands ofwhich he was then feifed, lb that on

A's Death they fnould come to B. and his Heirs, and alfo to leave B.

all his Perfonai Eftate (except &c.) and alfo that all the Lands which he

lhould purchase at'ter per Date of the faid Deed, jhottld be fo purchased

that after As Death they (hould come to B. A. by a former Decree was

order'd to convey the Lands he was feis'd of at the Time of the Deed
executed. And having purchas'd Lands iinoe B. brought a new Bill

for Difcovery of the fame. B. demurred, for that the Plaintiff bath not

entitled himfelj tlaereto, and the Demurrer allow'd. Fin. R. 230. Trim

27 Car. 2. Coke v. Bifliop and Veidon.

6. Where the Entail was difcontinu'd by Feoffment the Court would Vem. 212.

not oblige the Defendant to difcover -where the Freehold was to enable the
£J.'.,

2, °'

&
Plaintiff to find out a Tenant to th^ Precipe, againit whom to bring j£ ^aVi
his. Formedon. 2 Ver.n. 345. pi. 318. Hill. 1697. in Cafe of Bowater stapleton v.

v. Ely, cites it as the Cafe of Siarrard v. Stapleton. Sherojr4

6 X -. Plaintiff
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7. Plaintiff not intituled to Difcovery without verifying his Title at

Law. MS. Tab 17 13. D. Hamilton v. Fleetwood.

8. Whether a Plea of the Statute of Limitations be a Bar to a Difcove-

ry, and whether the Point of the Plea ought not to be coniidered fir ft.

MS Tab. Dec. 12, 1721. Earl of Broadalbine v. Earl ofCathnefs.

9. Chancery never allows a Bill of Difcovery in Aid of the Fcclefi-

afiical Jurifdtcton ; Per Ld. Hardwick. Mich. 1738. Dun v. Balguy.

(B) Bill of Difcovery allowable in what Cafes.

Where it will fubje& a Man to Penalty or Forfeiture.

i.npHE Plaintiffs exhibited a frivolous Bill without a Coun-

_1_ fellor's Hand, and got an Injunction lor Stay of any Suit to

be commenced in any of her Majelty's Courts but in this ; which
Subpoena and lnjuntfion being ferved, leemed to be Counterfeit ; there-

fore ordered a Subpoena be awarded againft the Plaintiffs, as well to

fhew . of whom they had the faid IVrit^ and to anfwer their Mifdemeanors.

as alfo to pay the Defendant Cofts for his unjuft Vexation. Cary's
Rep. 152, 153. cites 21 Eliz. Ap. Edward ap Hugh, and David ap
Jenkin v. Ralph Jenkin.

2. M. was not enforced by Anfwer to difcover a Forfeiture to his own
Hurt. Toth. 69. 32 & 33 Eliz.

Defendant
?> The Plaintiff prefers his Bill to have the Defendant's Anfwer,

led to <n£
" Wither the Contrail was to receive more Monies for lnterefi than was

clofe Matter 'warranted i Demurrer unto, but owr-ruled, and if found that the De-
of&JUry. fondant lent it without Coniideration, then to take the Forfeiture.
Toth 1

-,5. Toth. 87. z$ Eliz. Cotton v. Fofter.
cites zi.

Eliz. Fenton 7. Blomcr

4. One who had ^Covenant to deliver Evidence j, exhibited his BiJl

fuppoling certain Deeds to remain in the Covenantor's Hands
; the Opi-

nion of the Court was, the Defendant needed not to anfwer, becatife lie

fhould thereby difolole Caufe of Forfeiture of the Bond. Toth. 80.

Mich. 38. Eliz. Wolgrove v. Coe.

5. A Bill upon a Penal Statute, claiming one Half to the Queen and
another to the Party difallow'd by my Lord's Opinion, though not
mentioned in the Order. Toth. 80. Trin. 39 Eliz. Coward v. Welt.

6. The Countefs of Mountague claimed the Wardjbip of the Body of
the Heir of a Tenant of hers, which was efloyned from her; lhe

fufpe&ing fome of the Heir's Friends, exhibited her Bill in Chancery'
and it feemed they fhould not anfwer to charge themfehes criminally,

efpecially in this Cafe, where fo great a Punilhment as Abjuration may
follow &c. Cary's Rep. 12, 13.

7. Defendant order'd to anfwer, though it be to his Prejudice by Sta-
tute Laws. Toth. 74. Trin. or Mich. 4 Car. Eland v. Cottington.

8. Although Criminal Caufes are not here to be tried directly for the
punifhing of them, yet incidently tor fo much as concerneth the Equity
of the Caufe they are to be anfwered. Toth. 74. Wakeman v. Smith.

9. A Commifjioner to anfwer Bribery and Corruption. Toth. 74.
Trin. 6 Car. W ino v. Swaia.

ro. On
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10. On a Lemurrer to difcover what Wafte he had done, the Demur- This feems

rer was allowed. Arg. Comins's Rep. 664. cites 1 1 Car. Attorney Ge- to
.

be ™'f~

neral v. Vincent. r/ccoAnd
was a Bill

brought againft a Copyholder for a Difcovery of Timber cut down more than he could juftify. The
Defendant demurred, hecaufe it would fubject him to a Forfeiture, as being Walk, and the De-
murrer was allowed. MS. Rep.

11. Bill by the Attorney General againft a Perfo/t Outlaw'd to difco-

ver his Real and Perfonal Eftate, and what fecret avd fraudulent Gifts
and Conveyances he had made, for that he was Otulaw'd, whereby his

Goods and Profits of his Lands were forfeited. Defendant demurred,
Quia nemo tenetur prodere feipfum, and to difcover his Eltate upon a For-
feiture, but held that he mult anfwer, becaufe the Protector is intitled

to his Eltate by Courfe of Law, and the Outlawry is in Nature of a

Gift to the King or a Judgment, and a common Perfon may have a
Bill of Difcovery in the like Cafe to enable him to take out Execution, and
he was ruled to anfwer

;
Quod Nota. Hard. 22. pi. 6. Mich. 1655.

in Scacc. The Protector v. Lord Lumley.
12. A Bill was to difcover, Whether the Defendant did not conceal the

Cuftoms and Excife upon 260 Casks of Cunants imported, and had en-

deavoured to corrupt the Cuftom-houje Officers by promiling 40 1. Reward
co conceal it. On Demurrer by the Defendant the Court inclined to

think he fhould not be compelled to make a Difcovery, unlefs the At^
torney General waived the Proceeding for all Forfeitures. Arg. Co-
myns's Rep 664 cites Hard. 137, 138. [Hill. 1658. in Scacc] The
Attorney General v.Mico.

1 3. The Difference is between Cattfes Criminal and Civil ; If an Offen-

der be once legally convicted oj an Offence, whereby he ought to forfeit

his Eftate, then it is lawful and proper to prefer a Bill to difcover

what Eftate in Lands and Goods he then had, as in Cafe of an Out-
lawry or Attainder &cc. for that the Effect of fuch a Bill is only to

difcover what is forfeited already, and not to difcover a Caufe of For-
feiture. Arg. Hard. 145. in the S. C,

14. Defendant fhall not difcover any thing againft himfelf ro charge

himielf with the Penalty of a Bond of Arbitration. Chan. Rep. 142.

15 Car. 1. Biihop v. Bifhop.

15. The Husband deviled to his Wife an Eltate and Interelt in feveral s C cited

Goods and Things to be held and enjoy'd by her during her VVi- j^v^/
dowhood. On a Bill brought againft her to difcover, Whether married pafch. 12.

or act, in order to prove a Forfeiture of her Eltate, fhe demurred, and Geo. 2.

the Bill was difmilled. 2 Chan. Rep. 68. 24 Car. 2. Monnings v.

Monnings.
16. A Man is not bound to difcover what may fubject him to the 0r to Forfii-

Penalty of an \Acl of Parliament. Vern. 109. pi. 98. Mich. 1682. Bird tJ^e °f hh

T 1 j : 1 Freehold. 2
v. Hardw.ck.

Sail< ^^
Sir Rafil

Fnebrafs's Cafe. Rut where it is by his * own Agreement, though it is>a Penalty, he muff difcover

2 Vern 244. pi. 229. Mich. 1691. African Company v. Paris. Or where the Perfon requiring

it has the Power, and offers to remit Juch Penalty. And this is the conffant Rule in Cafes of Tenant
for Life committing W3lte, or levying a Fine &c. or anv other Forfeiture, unlefs the Forfeiture is

.remitted he is not bound to difcover. See G. Equ. R. 1S7. Arg. Hill. 12 Geo 1. in Cafe of Gafcoign
v. Sidwell.

* India Company v. Blake. Fin. R 117. S. P.

f As whether he agreed to give aQunfellor a Sum inGrofs for Care and Pains. For it is within
the Statute of Maintenance. Fin. R. - 5. hill. 25 Car. 2. Pen rice v. Parker.

17. Bill for Tithes i Defendant demurred becaufe he had not offered

bv his Bill to accept ot the Jingle Value, and yet alleged in his Bill

that the Defendant had carry'd away the Corn &c. without fating

iortfl
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forth the Tithes according to the Statute ; It was urged for the De-

fendant, that ihould he anfwer, the Plaintiff would prefently go to

Law, and give his Anfwer in Evidence, and recover the treble Value

of the Tithes, and a Court of Equity ought not to affift in recovering a

Penalty^ nor compel a Difcovery ot a Forfeittire ; but over-ruled, the

Plaintiff in this Cafe being only Executor of a Parfon, and not the Par-

fbn himfelf, and (o not intitled to a Forfeiture on the Statute. Vera
60. pi. 57. Mich. 1682. Anon.

17. Bill was brought to difcover Simony j Defendants demurred, and

the Demurrer was allowed. Ch. Prec. 214. pi. 176. Hill. 1702. At-
torney-General for Hindley v. Sudell, Heskech, & aP.

18. A Bill was brought at the Relation ot feveral Freemen of the

Wearers Company againjl the Defendants , Wardens &c. of the laid Com-
pany, feuing rorth their Charters of Incorporation and Rules, but that

the Defendants had been guilty of many Breaches thereoi, and had

opprefled the Freemen &c and mentioned fome Particulars, and lor a

Difcovery of the Reft, and that they might be decreed for the future to

ebfer-ve the Charters, and to have an Account oj the Revenue of the Cor-

poration, which the Dejendants had mif-fpent &c. was the End of the

ttilli co which the Defendants demurred, becaufe as to part of the Bill

it was to fubjtcf them to Profecutions at Law, and to a Quo Warranto,

and as co the other Parts, the Plaintiffs had Remedy by Mandamus, In-

formation* or otherwife, and not here 9 and of the fame Opinion was
my Lord Keeper, who faid it would ufiirp loo much on the Kings-
Bench, and that he neixr heard of any Precedent lor fuch a Cafe as this,

and fo allowed the Demurrer. Abr. Equ. Cafes 131. xVlich. 1705. At-

torney-General v. Reynolds, & aP.

19. If A. fieals Gi.ods lrom B. and fells them toC. and A. takes them
fnni C. she J\ndte,C. may fue A. in Fquity to difcover hisTitle to thcfe

Got ds, and A. Ilia 14 be intorced to anfwer. Holt's Rep 50. pi 6.

Mich. 5 Ann, in Cafe ofGawne v. Grandee.

20 Where feveral are Partners in an unlawful or cLndeftine Trade,

and tneoj them Irings a Bill of Difcovery againjl the others, ic is no good
Plea that their Anfwer may fubject them to the Penalty of an Act of
Pailiainent i for by their going on in fuch Trade they •fsem'd co have

inrirtly waived thatUnlawlulnefs as between tbetnfeives ; fo the Plea was
diiallowtd, and they were ordered to anfwer. G. Equ. R. jg5. Hill.

1 2 Geo. 1. Gafcoyne v. Sid well.

MS Rep. 2i. Up-n the Marriage of Mr. Payne with one Mrs Gage, Lands in

March 19, the C uiitv of Surry were fettled and convey 'd to the Ufe of the Husband
-'"o.

6"^."" and IVijn for their Lives, and the Life of the Survivor ot them, then to

S <Z cited tbi>Ufe<of the firfi and every other Son in Tail Male, Remainder to the

Comyns's Right Heirs oj the Husband. The Marriage took Effect, but Mr Payne,
Rep. 665. as the Husband, died in the Life-time of bis Wife without leaving any Ijfue,

b" Lord C ***•£ dw'fd «li h's Latuls t0 *« Wtfe M&*>er Heirs.

Hardwick in I *73° Mrs. Payne, the Wife, deviftd all her Real Eft. ite to tie Dc-

that the l3c fifidant. fidfeci to a jew Legacies mentioned in her VV ill, but IrSd and
fendant wa*

(lfd & Papiff j, Buc that being difficult to prove at Law, the Plaintiff

^di'cove?
Mr Smith

>
wno nad m ;irr 'ed F.liz Payne, Heir at Law to Mr. Payne

by Anfwer, and n ' s W'ite, -filed their Bill againjl the Defendant to fet aftde the M.v-
whether lae riage- Settlement and Will of Mr. Payne, the Husband, under which Mrs.
be a Papift Paine claimed, and in particular prayed th t the Defendant might dif-

°f
noX,

r
n cover whether Mrs. Payne, tbeWtU, under whom the Defendant daim\L

than Cafe or> „.. .. r, .. n J ' J 3 J *

Marriage of
was a PaPfi «" »*

Mrs. Pain As to io much of the faid Bill as fought a Difcovery from the De-
with Mr. fendant whether Mrs. Payne was at anv Time, and how long before
Smith, a her Marriage with her Husband, a Papift, and profefs'd the Popiih Re-

wasnadeL ligion, and continued fo till her Deach, and whether aft fuch lhe was
incapable
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incapable and difabled by the Laws of the Realm, to purchafe either the Ufe of

in her own Name, or in the Name of any to her Ufe, or in Truft for w-
s

f

ba
i

ld and

her, any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Eftates, Terms, theirYivc?
or any Interelt or Profits whatfoever out of Lands ; the Defendant and after to

pleaded the Deeds of Settlement made upon the Marriage of Mr. Payne :h e firft and

and his Wile, as alfo the Will of Mr. Payne, the Husband, under °tlier Sonsof

which fhe claimed, as alfo the Will of Mrs. Payne, under which the rbJe fnTail
Dclendant claimed ; and for Plea lurcher fiich, that by an Act of Parlia- Remainder

'

ment made in the nth and 12th Year of his Majeity King William the to Mrs. Pain

3d, it was among/I other Things enacted, That every Papift or Perfon ,n Pee
>
who

nuking Proleliion of the Popiih Religion lhould be difitbled, and was^D^
thereby made incapable to purchafe either in his or her own Name, or dant; and"

in the Name of any other Perfon or Perfons to his or her Ufe, or in the Bill was

Trull for him or her, any Manors &c. And that all and lingular Eftates,
t0 dl,;-"0VeJ'

Teims, and any other lntereft or Profits whatfoever out of Lands to be^ e

made, fuffer'd or done to and lor the Ufe or Behoof of any fuch Perfon a PapiiL in

Of Perfons, fhould be ucterly void to all Intents and Purpofes. which Cafe

Upon arguing this Plea it was inlifted upon for the Defendant, that the
p
ev »fc

it was a Standing Rule in this Court, that no Perfon was bound to dif- ™°^
. an̂

co\er what might fubject him to the Penalty of an Act of Parliament. Pi ca to this

That the Statute n and 12 Win. 3. was a Peual Law^ and that the Bill, Lord

Party who would take Advantage of fuch a Law, ought not to be al- Chancellor

lifted in a Courc of Equity, which never helps a Forfeiture. He that q ^ jj

would claim any Thing forfeited, mull make out the Forfeiture him- was not

fell'; for no Peiibn is obliged to difcover a Fact, which Fact would be obliged to

a Forfeiture of his own Eftate. If a Copyholder commits Wajle, it is a an^wer-

Forleiture of his own Eftate to the Lord of the Manor; But if the

Lord of a Manor comes into this Court jor a Difcovery whether the Copy-
holder has been guilty of Walte or not, the Copyholder is not bound to

anfwer ; lor no Law in the World obliges a Alan to accufe himfelf. If

an Eftate is given to a Woman durante Viduitate fua, ihe is not bound to

difcover whether /he is married or not, becaule the Difcovery of that Fact
might be the Lois of her Eftate. 2 Chan. Rep. 68 which Cafe they
afhrm'd to be Law.
That Difabihties and Forfeitures were of the fame Nature ; that a total

Incapacity or Difability to hold at all (which is the Cale of Papifts)

was certainly as much a Penalty as a Forleiture of an Eftate which the

Party was before capable of holding. That as Mrs. Payne would not

have been obliged in her Life-time to difcover whether fhe was a Papift

or not, io the Defendant who claims under her will not be obliged to

difcover it, becaule he Hands in her Place. To all which might be ad-

ded, that this and other Acts of Parliaments made againlt Papifts crea-

ting Liabilities and Penalties were hard Laws made to reftrain People

in the Exerciie of their Religion according to their Confluence, and
therefore would never be help'd in a Court of Confcience as this Ccurt
was.

On the other Hand it was infilled for the Plaintiff, that it was not

their Bufinels to examine whether the A£ts of Parliaments made againlt

Papifts were bird Laws or not ; they were Laws, and that was luffici-

ent for their Purpofe ; that this was not the Cafe of a Forfeiture, but it

was to difcover a Fact which, if true, the Eftate was never in Mrs.
Payne, becaufe the Act ot Parliament makes all Papifts absolutely in-

capable of being Purchaiors ; if flie was a Papift, the Eftate never veil-

ed in her, and as fhe was not capable ot holding it, Ihe could not give

it away to the Defendant, the Defendanc therefore could never forfeit

the Eftate; for no Perfon could be laid to forfeit an Eftate he never had.

An Alien' is incapable of holding Lands at the Common Law, but it is

clear that he would be obliged to difcover whether he is an \lien or

6 Y not,
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not and his Difcovery of that Fa& whether he is (o or not, can never

be a Forfeiture of his Ettate, becaufe he never had a Right to ic. So

in Cafe of a Baftard who is Nullius Films, and incapable of claiming

Lands by Defcent, he fhall discover whether he be fo or not tor the

fame Reaion. So a Perlbn claimang under a Bankrupt whole Goods are

veiled in the Aflignees for the Benefit of the Creditors, mult dilcover

whether the Pedon under whom he claims was a Bankrupt or noc at the

Time of the Conveyance. That all thefe Cafes depend on the lame

Rea(bn, and were no Forfeitures, becaufe the Eflates were never in

them. So if Mrs. Payne was a Papitl, ihe was incapable or having

the E/.late herfelt, fo could not give it away, and therefore the De-

fendant could never forfeit it, becaufe the Eltate was never in him.

But my Lord Hardwicke was of Opinion, that the Defendant was

not obliged to discover whether Mrs. Payne was a Papilt or not ; that

there was no Rule better eftabliihed in this Court, than that a Man
ihall not be obliged to anfwer to what may fubject him to the Penalty

of an A6t n| Parliament, No Ptrfon can doubt whether this be a Pe-

nal Law, and whether the Claufes relating to Papills are noc Penalties

smpoled on all Perfons exerciling that Religion. It is objected that

this is hoc the Cafe of a Forfeiture, becauie the Ellare was never veiled,

aid therefore can sever be devefted ; yet it all falls under the fame

Reaion, and an Incapacity or Difability to hold at all created by Act

ot Parliament is certainly as much a Penalty as the Forfeiture of an

Eltate by a Pedon who had a Righc to enjoy it before chat Forfeiture.

Tnac this is not like the Cafe of an Altai or Bajlard, who are incapable

by the general Laws of the Realm to inherit ; tor this is a Difability

treated by an Act of Parliament. That what fway'd with him much
was the great Inconvenience that would iollow, fhould this Plea be

dif.illow'd, for that there would be nothing in this Court but Bills of

Diicovcry whether iuch and fuch Perfons were Papills or not, and no
.Body k.'iows whatConlulion would Iollow.

His Lordlhip held, that as Mrs. Payne was not obliged to dilcover

whether ihe was a Papiit or not, fo likewife the Defendant who claim'd

under her was not, and that in that Refpect there was no Difference

between the Party herfelf and the Perfon who derived his Title from
her The Plea was allow'd.

22. Giles Meredith being feifed of the Lands in Queftion in Fee_,

died leaving three Silters
}

all of them above the Age ol Ei^nteen

Years and Six Months and profelJing the Popilh Religion viz. the De-
teudaqts Catherine Cecily and Mary who was .married to the Defen-

dant \\ atkins who was a Proteliant.

And now the Plaintiffs brought the'r Bill in Right of the Plainciff

Mary wbo w.as the next Protetlant kin (fetting touch their Cafe as above)

againlt the laid. Defendants Catherine Cecily and Watkins and his

Wife in Order to compel them to difcover whether at the Death of the

laid Giles Meredith they were not feverally of the Age of Eighteen Tears,

and fix Months and upwards^ and were not educated in and profefi the

iroptjh Religion and whether they had not rtfufed to take the Oaths prefcrt-

hed by the A3 of the \i & 12 W. 3. and thereby incapacitatedfrom hold-

ing any Lands &.c. by Defccut or othtrwife, and whether Plaintiff Mary
ts not n£xt of Kin to the late Father of the faid Giles Meredith, and to the

faid Giles Meredith, as alfo to the faid Defendants Catherine, Cecily, and
Mary, and thereby, and by the faid Alt intituled to the Premijfes during

fuch Incapacity.

To fuch Parts of the faid Bill as fought a Difcovery, whether the

faid Defendants were not educated in, and did not then, and at the fi-

ling the Bill profefs the Popilh Religion, and whether they were nrt

at the DedS.h of Giles Meredith of the Age of Eighteen Years Six

Months
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Months and upwards, or what other Ages, and whether they had not

incurred the Penalties of the faid A6t, and were incapable or holding
and enjoying Lands &C. by Defcent or otherwise, and whether the

PlaintiffMary was not next Proteftant of Kin to the Father of the faid

Giles Meredith and of the faid Giles Meredith and alfo to thefe. De-
fendants, and thereby intitled to enjoy all the faid Lands during the

fuppofed Incapacity of thofe Defendants. The Defendants pleaded the

fnd Statute ot the n & 12 W. 3. intituled An A61 for the further pre-

venting the Growth of Popery, in Regard that luch Difcovery might
fiibject them to the Penalties, Forfeitutes, or Difabilities of the faid

Act.

The Plea was allowed, Comyns's Rep. 661. Pafch. 12 Geo. 2. in

Scacc. Jones & Ux' v. Meredith & al'.

(C) Bill of Difcovery after Verdict or Judgment.

N an Action on the Cafe a Verdict pafTes againft the Plaintiff for

want ot being able to prove a Letter wrote to him by the De-
fendant, t.'.e Plaintiff brings a Bill to clear up this Matter ; Defendant
pfcads the Verdi3^ and that the Effe6k of the Letter was given in Evi-

dence at the Trial, and demurred for want of Equity, and Plea and De-
murier allowed. Chan. Cafes 65. Hill. 16 and 17 Car. 2. Sewell v.

Free (tone.

2. Money was paid in Part of an Account for Goods, but the Re-
ceipts were toft, and lo the Whole was recovered at Law. Per North
K. you come too late for a Difcovery after a VsrdiS, Vern. 176. pi.

169. Trin. 1683. Barebone v. Brent.

3. A. having recover 'd Judgment at Law for 1400!. againft
J. S.

brings a Bill charging that
J.

S. had convey'd his EJfate to tfrufiees, and
had lent 1000/ to B. m C's Name, and praying that this might be lia-

ble to j1.'s Deli ; Defendant demurred, lor that he in his Life-time is

not bound to difcover his Perfonal Eftate; and Demurrer over-ruled.

Vein. 398 pi. 370. Pafch. 1686 Smithier v. Lewis.

4. A. obtains a Judgment againft B. and brings a Bill againft G for

an Account and Difcovery of Gocds of B. which C. had got into his

Hands ; Detendant demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff had not alleged that

he had taken out Execution, and Demurrer allow'd. "Vern. 399. pi. 371.

Pa.cn. 1686. Angel v. Draper.

5. The Plaintiff having recovered Judgment againft
J.

S. (but no

Writ of Execution fued out) fuppoJing fome particular EJf'ecJs of
J.

S's

to be in the Defendant's Hands, brought a Bill to difcover them, in

order to fab}ill them to his Judgment ; the Defendant demurs, becaufe

theie is no Equity to compel a Difcovery, and no fuch Bill would lie

againlt the Debtor himftlf, much lefs agamit a third Perfon. My Lord
Keeper feemed to agree it would not lie againft the Debtor himfelt, nor

to haze a General Difcovery from a third Perfon, but only for particular

Things, as this Bill was, and over-ruled the Demurrer. Abr. Equ. Cafes

132. Mich. 1705. Taylor v. Hill,

6. Bill lor the Diicovery of the Confederation of a PromifTbry Note This fhoulJ

for 275 i fuggeitihg that it was given ex turpi Caula, to (mother and have b 'en

make up a Felony &c. Demurrer to that Part oi~ the Bill which feeks^>c ac

a Difcovery if the Note were not given to make up a Felony which is

of a criminal Nature &c. and the Demurrer allowed. MS. Rep. Mich.

4 Geo. in Cane. Guiborn y. Fellows & al'.

7. Bill
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(D) Bill of DHcovery againft Purchafor^.

i. rTpHE Plaintiff' bought Land of one who had no Power to fell, and

_|_ .moved, that if the Defendant Jhould be compelled to bring in the

Leafes which might incumber the Plaintiff 's Purchafe, then the Plaintiff

might bring in the ardent Evidences which might difcover, that he which

.fold to the Plaintijf
had m Power to fell ; The Courc anfvvered, that no

Aid ihould be given to overthrow Purchafes made Bona fide. Toth.

223. cites Vavafor or Walerer v. Row, in 33 & 34 Eliz.

So of a De- 2. A Purchafor of Lands from A. which B. makes Title to, getting the

©jfee.3Ch.5i: jye€ds which makes out B's Title, is not bound to diicover them. Ch.

Borin

gt

:°n
* CafeS 69- Pafcfa

' *7 Cu'
2

' ^'^ V
*
FagS*

. 1 Ch."

Cafes, 4. i<S;9 Anon, contra.

3. Pleading a Man's felf a Purchafor for a -valuable Conjuf-eraticfi is

N - Ch p- not good unlefs he pleads it from fome of the Plaintiff 's Ancejlors ;

'eV Bride for a Purchafe from a Stranger without Title was held no good Plea ;

man K— lor the Defendant was order'd to anfwer. 3 Ch. R. 40. Hill. & Mich.

Fin.R. 101. 1669 & 1670. Seymour v. Nofworthy.
per Finch

K. the S. C but D. P.

4. A Bill of Difcovery was brought againft a Purchafe;- on a valuable

Confederation, and the Court would not compel him to anfwer, chough

it was proved there was a Deed and a Real Settlement ; cited per Ser-

jeant Maynard. Vent. 198. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of

Jones v. the Countefs of Manchester.

5. Bill for the Difcovery of a Title by a Coheir in Gavelkind ; De-

fendant pleaded that he is a Purchafor for a 'valuable Confederation •witbu&t

Notice, and that he had obtained a Verdicl and Judgment in Ejectment
;

The Courc allowed the Plea. Fin. R. 34. Mich. z$ Car. 2. Huyman v.

Gomeldon.

In Support 6. Bill brought to fet afide a Purchafe, and to have a Difcovery of the

of the Ex- Site aad Profits of the Eflate. Defendant by Anfwer infills that he is a

ceprion was purchafor, and that h$ is not obliged to make a Difcoveiy ; to which

C^fe offerp. Exception was taken for not anfwering, and that Exception allowed,

ptjens to.

''

Sei - Ca ês 'P Canc- in Lord K->Qg's Time 51. Mick 1 1
Geo. 1. Richard-

j&rcpljeiw fon v. Mitchell.
before Lord
Macclesfield ; Bill was feronght for a Difcovery ef the Rents and Profit of an Eflate, which be claimed

by Will from a -Common Jnceflor ; Defendant //yj he is intttled to the Eltate, and therefore til] the

Right is determined, he was not obliged to give Account of Rents and Profits. Lord Macclesfield

faid, this might have been good by way of Plea, but having anfwered, lie muft anfwer the Chjrge of

the Bill Ibid.

So lately the Cafe of <£DtojarDS to. JfKtmaO ; Bill brought for Account, the Defendant contro-

verted the Right, and faid he was not obliged to give an Account before that was fettled ; and your

Lordlkip was of Opinion, that he having anfwered, the Charge of the Bill mult be anfwered. Ibid.

7. Bill to diicover how much Money Defendant paid for the Purchafe

of &c. and to whom, and what remains unpaid, and that the Plaintiff

might be fatisffed a Debt of 1800 I. due from the Vendor ; Defendant

pleads that he is a Purchafor for a valuable Coniideration, and that he has

paid and fecur'd rhe Purchale-Money ; but becaufehe did not fet forth how
much the Purchafe-Money was, nor to whom he paid the fame the Plea

was over-mied, and Defendant ordered to anfwer thofe Particulars

without
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without Colts, buc the Purctiafe not to be impeached. Fin. R. 219.

Trin. 27 Car. 2. Cautrell v. Mannington.

8. A Bill was preferred for Difcovery of Title and Writings. The

Defendant pleads he was a Purchafor for a valuable Confederation without

Notice of the Plaintiff's Claim, and fo demurs. The Flea was ruled to

be ill per- Cancel lar'. becaufe, he does not Jet forth the particular Con-

ftdtratiwi) but if that had been expreffed it had been good , and fo it

was held in one Snag's Cafe. 2 Freem. Rep. 43. pi. 47. Mich. 1678.

Millard's Cafe.

9. Motion was made that the Defendant might difcover the Names of

the IVitneffes to a Deed by which the Defendant claimed by his Anfwer,

which the Plaintiff by Bill charged to be antedated, buc the anteda-

ting denied by Anfwer. Per Ld. Chancellor, That may tend to pre-

pare, or otherwife to tamper with the Witneifes, and therefore denied

the Motion, but if there were apparent Sufpicioa it may be. 2 Ch. Cafes

84. Hill, 32 & 33 Car. 2. Anon.

10. A Purchafor of Lands fubjetl to a Judgment without Notice thereof Bar it feem-

fhall not be obliged to difcover. 2 Ch. Cales 47. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. ?d otherwife

Snelhng v. Squibb. hld bccn

fubjeft to a

Decree. Ibid 4S. But he muft fet forth that he had r.o Notice of the Judgment. 2 Vent:

561. Anon.

11. By Lord Chancellor it is an infallible Rule, thai a Purchafor for 2 Vert ;<ri

a valuable Confideration fhall never, without Notice, difcover any thing
T1 • Z~~

•
. . -—

,

, '-p. nil 1 ^ ills wjs ill

to hurt himfelf. 2 Ch. Cafes 73. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Perrat v. Ballard. a Cafe of

Goods
bought of one that after was Bankrupt.

12. Purchafor of Goods of a Bankrupt without Notice of the Bank- ibid- 156.

ruptcy, and for which Goods he paid the Money without Notice, is riot
Portma" «V

bound to difcover. 2 Ch. Cafes 135. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. Brown v. Vsto'the'

Williams. Purchafeof
Lands.—

5 Ch. R. 41. Gladwyn v. Savil. 22 Car. 2. S. P. N. Ch.JR.14i. S. C Defendant pleaded his

Purchafe-Deed, ard that the Bankrupt was really indebted to him when it w as executed, and the

Court would not compel l.im to anfwer as to Notice.— 2 Ch. Cafes i 56. Wagftaflf v. Read. S. P. as to

Goods, and there Ld. Keeper difttnguifhed, that if the Sale were at an extreme Under-Vahie the Plea

fhouldnot ftand, and at length ordered Defendant to anfwer, What the Goods were, and what be paid

for themj but Plaintiff not to take Advantage thereof at Common Law, a' d the Plaintiff to fubferibe

his Confent with tlie Regilfer. But would rot compel him to flieftr the Time when, tor Fear it

fhould over-reach, and be within the Time after an Act of Bankruptcy committed. Skinn. 149 pi.

a 1. Mich 55 Car. 2. Anon. feemstobeS. C.

13. The Want of Notice muft not be pleaded by a Purchafor for a va-

luable Confideration, but muft be put in by Anfwer -

3 Per North K. 2

Ch. Cafes 161. Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. Anon.

14. It is not the Practice of Chancery to compel a Purchafor to an- Hard. 510.

fwer Matters to impeach his Grant. Arg. Vern. 291. Mich. 16S4. in Day v.

Cafe of the King v. Vernon.
_

ArumWL

15. Bill of Difcovery lies in Equity, though for Matters founding in ^1or!n K
Tort. Per North K. Vern. 308. Hill. 1684. Eaft-India Company v. g^ofa
Evans & al\ M iri \s car-

ning his

Mine under his Neighbour's Ground, and where a Man run away with a Casket of Jewels, lie was

ordered to anfwer, and the injured Party's Oath allow'd as Evidence in Odium Spoliatoris; ibid.

This fhould have been enter'd at (A J

6 Z, ££)BH1
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(E) Bill of Difcovery by Purchafors.

I LL by Jffignee of an Extent againft the Tenant of* the Lands
i to enforce him to deliver to him a true Note in Writing ol the

Date of the Deed, and for what Term of Tears he had it in Leafe, and

under what Rent referved, but not any of the Covenants or Condi-

tions contained therein. See N. Ch. R. 2. Pafch. 2. Car. 1. Jackfon

v. Barrow.
2. Defendant ordered to fhew Evidences to direct what Tenant: engirt

to attorn
3
and to difcover who is 'Tenant. 11 Car. Toth. 78. Pie v.

Bevill.
2 'Chan Cafes 4. Bill by a Purchafor to difcover a Charge and to preferve Tefti-

9 Trethewy monies. The Defendant difcovereda Leafe tor a 1000 Years. It being
v. Hoblin. a fevere Cafe on the Plaintiff, there is no Reafon lor the Plaintiff to

pay Cofts at Law, or in this Court. 2 Ch. R. 172. 26 Car. 2. Tre-

thervy v. Hoblin.

s.c.

(F) Bill of Difcovery.

By Creditors.

1. T N a Bill to difcover upon what Confederation a Bond was given
,

X that had been affigned to the King as a Debt in Aid ; the Courc

held, that a Man was not bound to difcover the Confideration of a

Bond, which implies initfelfa Conlideration; and lb Baron Atkins

faid, it had been ruled in Chancery. Hardr. 200, 201. pi. 4. Trin. 13

Car. 2. Turner v. Binion.

Chan Cafes 2. A. conleiTes a Statute to B. B. extends the Lands. J. S. a Creditor

55 S. C. in iy Judgmentflibfequent to the Statute, takes A. in execution on the Judg-
much the

ment^ andthsn brings a Billagainji B the Connfee, to difcover hicimdran-

but fays, ' ^s
}
which he infiited he could not have after A's Death, and therefore

that the laft ought to have it now. B. pleaded the Matter above, and therefore that
Point (as to

t j-je plaintiffcould not extend his Lands, nor were they liable to his

^^^g^ Debt during the Life of the Cognizor, and though it was urged that

pcution"at

X"
it had been ruled that fucha Bill will lie, notwithftanding the Debtor

the Suit of is in Execution at the Suit of the Plaintiff', yet the Court inclined that
the Plaintiff) tn js parc f th e Plea was * likewife good. N. Ch. R. 89. 15 Car. 2.

SSL Churchill v. Grove.

bated, but

the Court inclined in Opinion, That this Part of the Plea was * not good. 2 Freem Rep.

176. pi. 237. S. C. fays, that as to the laft Point it wa* confidently affirm'd and not denied that it

was no Plea, becaufe the Land would become chargeable after the Death of him in Execution, and

therefore the Defendant ought to anfwer and difcover.

But Quaere ^ if y0U
j-[{e tfa Executor of one Obligor to difcover Affets, you muji

astothefirft
}jm^e au tfe ofr/jg0rs Parties, that the Charge may be equal ; but it a

(utaudivi) Judgment be againji one Obligor, his Executor may be fuel alone for a

LordCh. Difcovery of Jffets, becaufe the Bond is drown'd in the Judgment. 2
King held Vent. 348. Trin. 32 Car. 2. in Cane,
otherwife

in 172 j.

4. A.
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(

4. A
;
brought Debc againfl B. and got Judgment and lodged a Fi.

Fa. in the Sheriffs Hands, who returned Nulla Bona 3 the Plaintiff may-
bring a Bill againfl the Defendant or any other, to difcover any Goods or

Perfonal Efiate of the Defendant, and by that Means to affeft the fame
;

But he mull go as far as he can at Law by delivering this Writ of Fi.

Fa. and getting it returned. Wms'sRep. 445. cited by Mr. Vernon.
Trin. 1718. to have been fo held by Ld. Nottingham.

(G) Bill of Difcovery relating to Wills and Perfonal

Eftate.

BLIGEE may fue in Chancery to difcover Affets before aAfrerfuch i

r Plene Adminhtravit pleaded. 3 Ch R. 26. Trin. 20 Car. 2. Ple
r
a p'«ded

Pitt v. Scarlett. "V™ a

broughr, •'

3nd the fame pleaded here but over- ruled, and Defendant ordered to Anfwer without Payment of
Cofts. N.Ch. R. 127. S. C.

2. Bill to difcover a Will, Defendant pleaded in Bar a Title by the

faid Will to himfelf, and demurrs for that the Plaintiff fets forth no

Title to himfelf, fo as to demand a Difcovery, and the Court allow'd
both Plea and Demurrer. Fin. R. 36. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Ramere v.

Rawlins.

3. Bill to difcover a Perfonal EJlate and Will, Defendants demurred,

for that they and anocher have proved the faid Will, and if it be ttn-

dudy proved the Plaintiffs have a proper Remedy in the Spiritual Court,

and by the Civil Law, to avoid the Will, and cannot till then intitle

themfelves to an Account of the Perfonal Eftate, they not alleging

themfelves to be Creditors or Legatees, and that if the Plaintiff was
Executor thereof, yet he is not intitled to the Perfonal Efiate till the

Will is proved, and the Execution thereof by the Plaintiff The
Court allow'd the Demurrer. Fin. R. 88. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Elon-
deil v. Pannet.

4. Bill to difcover AJJets, and does not charge that any came to his

Hands, is ill. Chan. Cafes. 226. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. Davis v. Curtis

5. Difcovery decreed though againfl the exprefs Words of the Will
which was, that the Declaration of the Executor lhould be taken and
without being compelled thereto by Law. 2 Chan. Cafes 198. Trin.
26 Car. 2. Gibbons v. Dawley.

6. Bill was tofet afide a Will made by J. L. who was the Husband of
the Defendant M. now deceafed, for that the faid Will was irregular-

ly obtained ; and amongfi other Things, to dijcover what Portion the faid
M. brought to her late Husband J. L. who made this pretended Will. The
Defendants by their Anfwer deny that the Will was irregularly ob-
tained, and plead the fame in Bar. And as to the other Part of the.

Bill they demur ; it appearing by the Plaintiffs own (hewing, that he
has no Title to have lueh a Difcovery as prayed. The Court allow ed
the Demurrer with Coils, but ordered the Plaintiff to reply to the

Plea. Fin. Rep. 397. Mich. 30 Car. 2. Lloyd v. Williams.

7. Bill for a DilLC\ery of the Perfonal Eltate was foe *ht before the

Will was proved, the fame being controvered in the Spiritual Court.
The fame was pleaded to the Bill, but over-ruled; a Difcovery behur
for the Benefit of all Perfons iniereited, and necefiary lor the Preferva-
tion thereof, and fuch Difcoverieshave been often ofdered Pesdt
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the Spiritual Court. 2 Vern. 49. pi. 47. Pafch. 1688. Dulwich Coil,

v. Johnfon.

8. Ic is ufual to prefer Bi!h to difcover A/fts before they begin at

Law that it" any difcovered, the Plaintiff might produce the Anfwer

in Evidence at the Trial at Law. N. Ch. R. ij8. Hill. 1 W. &M.
Wright v. Carew.

9,' Will concerning Perfonal Eflate proved in the Spiritual Court, Refpcn-

dant having a former Will in his Favour brings his Bill to difcover by what

Means the latter Bill was obtained, and to have an Account ofthe Pergon-

al Eflate, and whether the Tefiator was not t neap. tile, and impofed upon.

Defendant demurred, becaule it belonged to the Spiritual Court only

to prove the Validity of Wills, and the former Will was not proved

in the Spiritual Court, as the Will in his Favour was, Demurrer over-

ruled. MS. Tab. Feb. 6, 1723. Andrews v. Powers, or Po.vis.

10. By theancient Courfe of the Court, aPerfon was allowed to bring

his Aclion at Law againft the Reprefentative of the Deceafed, and at

the fame Time to bring his Bill here, in Order to have a Difcovery of

Afl'ets; Though now it is eftablilhed that if the Party proceeds in Equi-

ty a^ainit fuch Reprefentative, his Bill mtijf be both for a Difcovery of

Afftts and a Satisfaction for his Debt. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 278. per

Ld. Chancellor. Hill. 1740. in Cafe of Barker v. Dumeres.

(H) Bill to difcover a Truft.

F a Truitee does by Fraud and Combination with the Certuy que
Truft endeavour to evade any Penal Law as the Statute of Simony

&c. under Pretence, that a Truit is only cognizable in Equitv, and
that Equity mould not alfift a Penalty or Forfeiture, yet Chancery will

Aid remedial Law and not fuffer its own Notions to be made Ufe ofto

elude any beneficial Law. Abr. Equ. Cafes 131. Pafch. 1706. Attor-

ney General v. Hindley.

(I) Bill of Difcovery againft Counfellois, Attornies &c.

1. "O ILL was to difcover feveral Matters relating to the EJlate and

_|3 Affairs of B. Defendant pleads that he was Attorney in feveral

Caules and faithfully managed the fame for B. and ought not to dif^

cover them; and the Plea was allow'd. Fin. R. 82. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Le-
gard v. Foot.

2. Bill was for the Difcovery of a Deed and the Contents of it in the

Defendant's Cuftody. The Defendant demurred, for that he is an Attor-

ney at Law, and was intrujled by his Client with thefaid Deed, and with

other Deeds and Writings, and therefore ought not to dileover the fame,

or the Contents thereof, or any other Matters which came to his Know-
ledge, as he is an Attorney, and employed in the Affairs of his Clients.

The Court was of Opinion, that there ought to be a Difcovery. and or-

dered the fame accordingly, viz. whether there was fuch Deed or

Deeds, and where the fame is or are, and to whom delivered, and
when he laft fdw the fame, and in whole Cuftody ; but not to produce or

dilcour
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difcover the Dares or Contents thereof. Fin. Rep. 259, 260. Trin. 28
Car. 2. Kington v. Gale.

(K) Between Landlord and Tenant.

HETHER a Licence to ajfegn a Leafe were granted or not,

being but three Years pair, the Defendant was ordered by my
Lord to anfwer direcfly, and not to his Remembrance. 38 & 39 Eliz.

Toth. 71. Ofwald v. Pennant.

2. Grandfon and Heir or the LeiTor brings a Bill againit the Son

of the Leflee to difcover Boundaries, the Lands leafed, and the Lelfeea

own proper Lands lying contiguous and the Fences thrown down, and

an Account of Rent Arrear, and of Heriots &c. there being a Heriot re-

ferved upon the Death of every Life. Defendant demurred, becaufe

Plaintifi had not made Oath or the Lofs of the Counterpart ot the

Leafe it appearing by the Bill that the Leafe was not determined and

for that he did nut offer to confirm the Leafe for the ReJidue of the Term.

Ordered to anfwer as to me Boundaries and what he knows ot the

Payment of any Rent and after that is done there ilull be no farther

Proceedings in this Court. Fin. R. 239. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Glyn v.

Scawen.

3. Bill was to difcover whether the Defendant had net ajjigncd over a

Leafe i
the Defendant pleads that there was a Provifo in the Leafe, that

in Cafe he ajfigned over, the Leafe fhould be void; and that this being

in the Nature of a Penalty, or Forfeiture he ought not to be com-

pelled in a Court of Equity to difcover ; but for the Plaintiff it was faid,

that this was nuc a Penalty, but Part ot thj Contraft; yet the Plea

was allowed. Abr. Equ. Cafes 77. Hill. 1700. Fane v. Atlee.

(L) Bill of Difcovery by or againft a Jointrefs.

1. "OILL brought by a Jointrefsio difcover * Incumbrances on the Join-* Fin. R.

jj ture Lands which were greatly deficient; Defendant pleaded that''
j^u[in

,n

fhe is Purcbaforfor a Valuable Confederation, having paid fo much Money to

the Husband, :md mat lhe had a Verdicl: and Judgment at Law for

1000 1. which was affirmed on a Writ ot Error. But the Queition being

whether any more than the Principal Sum ot ioool. was feeured on the

Lends claimed by Plaintiff for her Jointure, and what is due to Defen-

dant tor Principal and Interett, the Court ordered her to anfwer that

particularly. Fin. R. 143. Mich. 26 Car 2. Osborn & al
1

v. Brown
& al'.

2. By Serjeant Maynard. It is the Courfe of Chancery, when a Bill

is exhibited againft a Jointrefs to difcover Writings, not to compel her

to do it till fuch Time as the Plaintiff agrees to confirm her Jointure.

Vent. 198. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Jones v. the Countefs

of Manchefter.

3. A Jointrefs is not bound to anfwer, whether her Baron had
any other Title than as Alfignee of a Mortgage the by Anfwer
denying that lhe had any Notice ot the Mortgage, and infilled that her

Baron told her, he was in by Defcent, was allowed an Anfwer fufficient.

Per Ld. Chancellor. 2 Vern. 701. Mich. 1715. Stephens v. Gaule.

7 A (MJ Of
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Same

(M) Of Deeds.

ESSEE to fbeio Commencement of -Term, Things demifed, Rent
. j what Days of Payment of Rent, and Covenants. Toth. 226.

cites 34 Eliz. Lib. B. fo. 394. Snagg v. Snagg.

2. it is molt ufual in Chancery to demand Evidence concerning the
Complainant's Lands, to which he makes Title, which are not in

Cbelts, Bags, or Boxes, and whereof he knows not the Dare &c. Car\ 'a

Rep. 21, 22.

:
Di- 3. Where a Bill is barely for Difcovery of a Deed and prays not Relief

vcrllty taken upon j t - Qath need not be made of the not having it. N. Ch R <if<
by Serjeant «' „

D
'
°-

Glyn,and Anon -

approved

by the Ld. Chancellor. Chan. Cafes 11 Anon and feems to be S C. Vera. 180. pi. 175. Trin.
l6i>v Anon. S. P lor Difcovery of a Bond without praying Relief held accordingly. Ihid'

247. pi. 241. Trin. 16S;. Godfreys. Turner. S. P. accordingly per Cur. For you (hall not tranfi

late the Junfdirtion without Oith made of the Lofs of the Deed.

So where Plaintiff prayed a Difcovery of the Counterpart ot a Leafe, and genera! Relief, though
Plaintiff had charged, that feveral Covenants were broken, but prayed no Reco'mpence, and the pray-
ing Relief generally was only applicEole to the particular Relief he had before prayed. Abr. Eq'u

Cafe 1 4. pi. 4. Tr'in. 1729. Whitworth v. Goulding. S. P. as to the general Relief being
applied to a Difcovery, rcfolved the- fame Day between King v. King Ibid. 2 Wms's Reip

541. pi. 174. Whitchurch v. Golding S. C. ut liapra. and S. P. held accordingly j But if the Bill be
for Relief generally upon any Deed or Bond, as to recover the Money upon the Bond, or the Pro"
fits of Land under the Deed, in this or the like Cafe, there mult be an Affidavit annexed to the
Bill that the Deed isnot in the Plaintiffs Cuftody, becaufe fuch a Bill does by Confequence leek

to transfer the Jurifdiclion from the Common- Law to the Court of Equity But fee Vein. 50
pi. 56. Trin. 1602 Anon Same Diverfity but refolved Vice Verfa.

4. A Purchafor fliall not be obliged to produce Deeds containing the

Title of others, and thereby to impeach his own Title. 3 Chan. Rep.
32. 14 Nov. 21 Car. 2. Borrington v. Borrington.

5. Bill to difcover Deeds and Writings, which Plaintiff claims as

belonging to feveral Manors and Lands &c. Defendant pleads a Devife

of the [aid Lands to him by Will duly proved, and th it ifthe Plaintiff has
any Remedy it is at Law. Plea allowed. Fin. R. 82. Hill. 25 Car. 2.

Legard v. Foot.

6. Bill by an Heir again!! LefTee, to difcover a Leafe not determined

and made by his Anceftor. Defendant demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff

had not made Oath that the Counterpart was lv/1, and for that he did not

offer to confirm the Leafe lor the Relidue of the Term Demurrer al-

lowed. Fin. R. 239. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Glvnn. v Seawen.

7. Bill againlr. -aw Attorney, to difcover a Deed and the Contents of it

in the Delendant's Cuitody. Defendant demurred, Icr chat he is an At-
torney at Law, and intruded by his Client with the Deed, and ought
not to difcover what cams to his Knowledge as he is an Attorney and
employ'd in the Affairs of his Clients j but ordered to anfwer it there

was fuch Deed, and where the fame now is, and to whom delivered,

and when he lalt faw the fame, and in whole Cuilodv, but not to pro-
duce or difcover the Date or Contents. Fin. R. 259. Trin. 28 Car. :>.

Kington v. Gale.

8. Bill to difcover and have theUfe of a Deed to lead the Ufe of a
Fine levied by Defendant's Mother, and conceal'd and fupprefs'd by
her. The Cafe was, Delendant's Mother was feifed in Fee, fhe and
her Husband levied a Fine, which by Deed was declared to be to the

Vie
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XJi'c of the Husband and Wife, with other Ui'es, under which the

Plaintiff makes Title, viz. by the Husband's Will, the Fee being li-

mited to the Husband. The Complaint is, that the Defendant fup-

prdies the Deed; the Defendant is Heir to her Mother, and iniiils thac

the Fine was gained unduly, and denies the having the Deed, which
was voluntary without Confederation, and the Conveyance by Fine cvc.

was voluntary and without Conlideration, no Money being paid &c.
The Court would give no Relief, but left the Plaintiff wholly ac Law
to help himfelf there if he could. 2 Chan. Cafes 133. Hill. 34 & 35
Car. 2. Anon.

9. Where an Eftate Tail is difcontinued, though by a voluntary

Conveyance, fuch Grantee is not to be compelled by the Jffue to dis-

cover the Deed of Entail. 2 Vern. 50. pi. 48. Pafch. 16S8. Bunce v.

Philips.

10. Bill by a Bii"hop againft an Aflignee of a Leafe, charging that he TheCourt

knew the Leafe was expired, and that it appears fo by Deeds in his
wou!d not

Hands. Defendant pleaded the Leafe, and that he was a Pttrebafor, piabtift

and was told that at his Purchafe in 1677 there were 57 Years to come, to fee what

and therefore gave 19 Years Purchafe for it, and fo ought not todil- Covenants

cover any thing to impeach his Title. Plea allowed and Demurrer ^
eit

j-" .'

•alfo. 2 Vern. 225. Hill. 1691. the Biihop of Worceller v. Parker. Deed°and
when fuch

Leafe fliculd determine. Toth. 116. cires Mich. .... Jac. Saltonfliall v. Wildbore.

11. A fuggefts, that in a Mortgage by B. to C. which had flnce been S.P.Per

affignid to D. there was a frafi declared for the Benefit of A. and Wright K.

prays that D. may produce the Deed. D. denies by Aniwer anv fUch butMafter

Truit in the Mortgage-Deed., laying that by this all Purchafors" might
ot R

^'\\ b
be blown up. Q. tamen. 2 Vern. 463. Mich. 1704. Hall v. Atkinlbn b^Cafa'
and Daniel.

555 . s.C.

12. Perfans who claim Lands by a Will or any other voluntary Difp"fi~

tioa, having the Law on their Side, are intituled as againft an Heir at
Law to a Difcovery of Equity in Deeds relating to the Eitate, and to have
than delivered up, otherwiie the Heir might defend himfelf at Law by
letting up prior Incumbrances, and by that Means hinder the trying the
Validity of the Will. MS. Tab. May 19th, 17 13. Dutcheis Nevv-
caftle v. Lord Pelham.

13. A Coheir difmherited by the Will of his Anceilor may irtfbrce S. C. & P.

the other Coheir, in whole Favour the Willis, to produce the Settle- anti the-In-

tnent of the Eftate, that he may fee if his Anceftor had Power to make
quirv fllal1

luch Will and given the Lands from him, and that before he Cornells the fid™.^
Will. 9 Mod. 99. Mich. 11 Geo. Floire v. Sydenham. the Power

a Will before the making it flnll be inquired
5
and it was decreed that all Deeds fhould be produced

and the Ccunfels Opinio is
; not as they will be a Guidance to the Court, but for the Cafe on which

they might be founded ;
for in thofe Cafes Papers may be mentioned which mi-hr otherwiie be fun

preffed and not come to Light. Sel. Ch. Cafes in Ld. It's Time. 2 Mich, n Geo 1 I--4.

(N) Bill
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(N) Bill of Difcovery. To bring Actions.

i. TXTHERE Certainty wanteth the Common Law faileth, but yet

VV Help is to be found in Chancery for it ; for if the Jgueen

grant to me the Goods of A. who is attainted for Felony, and I know

not the Certainty of them, yet {hall I compel any Man to whofe Pof-

felfion any ot" them are come, to make Inventory of them here. Gary's

Rep. 21 cites 36 H. 6. 26.

2. The Detendant being 'tenant for Life was ordered to be examined

for making known to whom the Reverfion of the Lands in Queltion

were to pafs, which, if ihe refufe, then the Parties to proceed in Suit,

notwithftanding her prefent Eftate. Toth. 235. cites 11 & 12 Eliz.

Mayor &c. of Feverfham v. Lady Amcoats.

3 The Court compels Tenants for Tears tofet dswn in certain the time

of the Making, Commencement, Determination, and what Rents are referr-

ed, and the Times the fame are payable, to the end the fame may be li-

able to an Extent upon a Statute. Toth. 281. cites 30 Eliz. li. A.

lol. 311. Buck v. Lupton.

4. The Defendant was forced to fet down to whom he affigned his

Leafe, becaufe otherwife the Leffor would have no Atiion of U'ajle, and*

to fet down the Names of the Perfons whom he had catifed to jell Trees,

whereby the Leffor might have his Action againit them. Toth. 71.

cites 38 & 39 Eliz. Standon v. Bullock.

5. A Bill to find a Tenant to an Eltate whereby to ground an Ac-

tion of Dower; Toth. 84. cites Mich. 2 Car. Lord Kemp v. Risbie.

6. A Bill to difcover a Patron, whereby to impower one to bring a

Gkiate Impedit. Toth. 262. 2 Car. Comes Pembroke v. Boflcck.

Cary'sRep. '7. If a Man has Caufe to demand Land by Action, and knows not

82. cites 19 the Tenant of the Land, by Reafon of the making of fecret Eftates k

Oefwellv nath been iatel y ufecl to dravv them in by °ath t0 conMs tbe tenant,

Luther. but it is now doubted. Cary's Rep. 22.

Admitred 8. A Man (hall have a Difcovery in this Court in order to bring an
per Pember- Action Qi Trover ; Arg. and faid it is a Common Cafe, and cited the
ton Arg^

p r i nters Cafe in this Court. Vern. 307. pi. 300. Hill. 1684. in Cale
en the other _ j T ,. _ _
Side Ibid, ol the Eaft-India Company v. Evans.

North K. 9. Bill of Difcovery lies in Equity, though for Matters founding in

cited the cforU Per North K. Vern. 308. pi. 300. Hill. 1614. The Eait-India

M^c/r- ComP*ny V
-

Evans, &.1\

Mine under his Neighbour's Ground, and where a Man run away with a Casket of Jewels, he was

ordered to anfwer, and the injur'd Parties Oath allowed as Evidence In Odium Spojiatoris. Ibid.

,_ Fin, RC p. 117- Eaft-India Company v. Blake S. P.

10. A Clothier fendsGcods to his Fa&or to fell ; the Fatlor pawns the

Clothes ; Clothier brings a Bill to difcover */ the Clothes came to the

Hands of the Detendant, who anfwers that fome Clothes were pawned

to him, but did not admit they were the Plaintiffs. Ld. Jefferies or-

dered that the Plaintiff and others with him might have a Si^ht of

them, and this was to enable him to bring an Action. Vern. 407. pi

381. Mich. 1686. Marfhden v. Panlhall.

1 r. There is no Reafon to compel a Man to difcover the Boundaries

in his Deed, for that would be to help a Man to Evidence to evict my
PofTefTion. 2 Vern. 38. pi. 34. Mich. 1688. Hungerfurd v. Goring.

12. Bill
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12 Bill to difcover who was Owner of a Wharf and Lighter, to en- Ibid. 443.

able Plaintiff' to bring an Aition for the Damages he fuflained by the t fJ
c v

'

h
Lighters being overiet by Negligenee ofa Lighter-man ; Defendant de- 5 p
murred; Demurrer over-ruled. 2 Vern. 442. pi. 406. Mich. 1702.

Heathcott v. Fleet.

13. A Ship taking Fire by the Negleft of the Mailer or Ship's Crew,
che Plaintiff who was one of the Freighters, and had his Goods burnt,

brought his Bill to difcover who were Fart-owners of the Ship, to enable him
to bring his Affion. The Defendant demurred. In the Cafe of J!)Ctttl>

COtt fo. JflCCt, and alfo in this Cafe it was infilled on lor the Defen-

danc, that it was a hard Demand in its Nature. The Plaintiff might
recover at Law, as he could, but was not to be affiiled in Equity ; and
compared it to the Cafe where a Fire happens in a Man's Houle, and
burns his Neighbours alfo; although he is liable to Damages at Law,
yet the Plaintiff in iuch Cafe fhall not be allilled in Equity. Per Cur.

The Cafes are not alike. In the Cafe put it is true, the Law gives an
Aclion ; but it does not arife out of any Contract or Undertaking of
the Party ; but in the Cafes betbre the Court, the Lighter-man receives

a Premium, or Wages for undertaking to conduct the Goods to the

Wharf; and fo the Mailers or Owners are by Agreement to have
Freight for carrying and tranfporcing ot the Goods ; and it is within

the Realon of the Cafe of any common Carrier; and therefore over-

ruled the Demurrer, and ordered the Defendants to anfwer. 2 Vern.

443, 444. pi. 407. Mich. 1703. Morfe v. Buckworth.

14. Where a Bill will not lie in Equity to difcover the Concealment

of Goods, when che Concealment was to prevent their t/emgtaken in Exe-
cution, See Barnard. Chan. Rep. 39. Patch. 1740. Lowthai v,

Jenkins.

(O) Bill of Difcovery.

Relating to Marriage and Marriage Settlements.

ILL fuppofes a Settlement on the Plaintiff in Remainder af*

ter the Death of E. the Defendants former Wile, and on cer-

tain Condition depending on that Ellate of E. and to examine Witnef-

{es, to thofe Points Deiendant fee forth a Settlement fubfequent to the

Time pretended for the firit Settlement on a fecond Marriage, and If-

fue of that Marriage had 15 Years fince, and the Flea allowed, tor it

was alledged at Bar, that in Truth this Bill was but an Artifice to exa-

mine a fecond Marriage, which whether it was not in the Life of E. his

firjl Wife, and {o to battardize the Children by the fecond Wile. Ld.
Keeper allowed the Plea. 2 Ch. Cafes, 209. Mich. 27. Car. 2. Duke
v. Duke.

2. A. the Eldell Son of B. brings a Bill againfl B. and
J. S. to b&. 2 Vent. 35'

relieved touching of B's Marriage Articles, B. having received 9000 1. S. C.

of A's Wiles Fortune, and yet leiuied to make any Settlement, but

took Advantage of a Defeat in the Marriage Articles, and in order to be

relieved pray'd a Difcovery ot the Incumbrances on B's Efface agreed

to be fettled on the Marriage; If was infilled that the Plainciff by the

Marriage Articles had no Title to the Ellate in Queltion, and therefore

they were not bound to difcover Incumbrances. Finch C. ordered De-
fendants to anfwer to the Incumbrances. Vern. 74. pi. 69. Mich. 1682.

'Well v. Ld. Delaware and Cutler.

7 B 3. Bill
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3. Bill to eftablifh a feparate Maintenance Tor Delendatu'o Wile,

& inter al' prayed a Difcovery pf feveral Unkindnefjcs and Hardjbtp-^

which Defendant had ufed, as was pretended to her to make her recede

from this Agreement. Demurrer allowed, as a Matter not properiv

examinable or relievable in this Court ; Per North K. Vern. 204. pi.

200. Mich. 1683. Hinks v. Nekhorp.

(P) Bill of Difcovery.

Of what Eftate a Man has.

1. Y7T7HETHER a Jointenant mail be inforced by Law to difclole

y V a Partition in the Life of his Fellow. See Toth. 72.

2. Le/Jee for Tears of Conufor of a Statute was compelled to difcover

what Eltate he had irom the Conufor to the End that it might be lia-

ble to the Statute. See Toth. 226. cites 25 Eliz. Tkchburn v. Dod-
dington.

3. 'Tenant for Life fought a Difcovery on what Account a Fine levied

\

and to what Ufes, and for what Conlideration. Defendant demurred for

want of fufficient Title in the Plaintiff. 3 Ch. R. 27. Trin. 21 Car. 2.

Hilliard v. Licelter.

Ab- E u 4 - ^'^ to difcover who is Tenant of the Freehold in order to bring a

Cafes 715.' Formedon, will not lie, Per North K. for there are other Ways to

pi s. cites know it. Though the Cafe of Bickerton v. Bickerton was cited,
S. C But where fuch a Demurrer was difallowed, yet per North K. the Demur-
fays, See

good. Vern. 212. pi. 210. Hill. 1683. Scapleton v.

where it is onerara.

faid, that

fuch Cafes have been frequent. -So to difcover the Tenant to the Precipe in a voluntary Convey-

ance, Demurrer allowed ; Per North K. Vern. 273. pi. 271. Mich. 16S4. Sherborne v. Clerk.

(QJ Bill of Difcovery.

Relating to Sea Affairs, and Companies trading into

Foreign Parts.

BILL to difcover what Title Defendants had ro a Ship in Qjief-

tion from B. in which Plaintiff had an 8th Part by a Bill of
Sale irom the faid A. dated in May, 1671, and that if Defendants

had any Title it was fubfequent to that of the Plaintiffs. Defendants

plead a Bill of Sale from B. tor a full and valuable Conlideration, wkh-
aut Notice of Plaintiff's Bill of Sale; Plaintiff replied that Defendant

might be a Purchafor, and yet it might be of fome Mortgage, or upoo

fome Trult or Agreement. Ordered that Defendant anfwer whether on

any Mortgage, Truji or Agreement. Fin. R.. 152. Mich. 26 Car. 2.

Letton v. Penfax.

2. Bill to difcover Goods feifed by Virtue of the Patent to the African

Company, but Ld. Chancellor refufed to give Ailiftance to difcover in

Cane, in Prejudice of the King's Charter. 2 Chan. Cafes 95. P.iich.

24 Car. 2. Brookes v. Bradley.

3. fhe
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3. The Defendant and other Seamen libelled in the Admiralty Court for
-.bar Wages, and fet forth in their Libel, that they went to fuch a Place
or Coaft in the Raft-Indies, and that the Plaintiff had not paid them
their Wages &c. Sir James Montague moved for a Prohibition, lor that

Court will not, by their Way of Proceeding, receive our Anfwer but
upon Oaih ; by which Means we will be forced to difcover that we
traded to the Raft-Indies, and fo incur a Penalty iiifiiifed by A3 of Par-
liament, which is general, prohibiting all the Subjects of England to

trade or traffick there, except they have a Licence, or are of the Eaft-

India Company. Belides, thefe Mariners have a Contract under Hand
and Seal for their Wages, on which they may fue at Law. But the
Prohibition was denied, for it is reafonable and jult, whether their go-
ing thither was lawful or not, that you lliould pay them their Wages.
There is no unlawful Ac! fuggcftcd, and if there be a Contract under
Hand and Seal for their Wages, yet the Admiralty may have Jurif-

diction thereof as incidental ; but if they judge contrary to our Law,
we will prohibit them. But they on the other Side deny the Contract

to be as you have alleged. Holt's Rep. 49. pi. 6. Mich. 5 Ann. Gawne
v. Grandee.

4. The Defendant was one of the Super-Cargoes of the Royal George
belonging to the Plaintiffs; and on his being lb appointed, entred into a
Bond with Sureties of 5000I. Penalty not to trade to any of the Places

prohibited by theAd of 9 ofjg. Ann for erecting the South-Sea Company,
or contrary to the Affiento Contract with the King of Spain, and fe-

veral other Reftrictions ; and he on his Part covenanted not to trade to

any of the laid Places, or contrary to the laid Contract, and covenanted

not to plead or demur to any Bill which mould be brought againft him in

Equity jor a Difcovery of his Trading or Dealings contrary to his

Agreement, and this Bill was brought, charging him with feveral

Breaches of Covenant to the Prejudice of the Plaintiffs, to the Amount
of feveral 1000 1. and for a Dilcovery thereof &c. and the Plaintiffs

by their Bill waived the 5000 1. Penalty of the Bond. To this Bill the

Defendant pleaded the Statute 9 Ann, and feveral Articles of the Af-

liento Contract, whereby whoever traded contrary thereunto were lia-

ble to great Penalties, as Cor.fifcation of Ship and Goods, and feveral

other Forfeitures. And it was ftrongly urged, that by Law no one

was bound to difcover any Matters which tended to fubject birn to Pe-

nalties or Forleitures ; that it was the Bulinefs of Courts of Equity to

relieve againft, not to aflift Forfeitures ; and that this Covenant not to

plead or demui, was illegal and void in itlelfj, as it tended to deprive

him of the Benefit of the Law, like a Covenant not to bring a Reple-
vin, or fuch like; but the Plea was over-ruled, becauie he certainly

might, if he thought fit, forego or waive the Benefit of the Law in

thole Particulars, which here he has exprefsly covenanted to do; and

which were the more neceifary to be required of him, as the Plaintiffs

thenifelvcs were under like Penalties in Cafe any of their Factors or

Agents traded contrary to that Act, or theAiiiento Contract. And
this Covenant not to plead or demur, was purpofeiy to obviate the

Pretence, that he ought not to difcover any Thing whereby to fubject

himfelf to any Penalties; which lince he has exprefsly contented to

and covenanted for, he mall not now be at Liberty to object to the Il-

legality of And it was laid to be fo refohed in a JikuCafe between

the Ealf-lndia Company and Atkins, in the Time oj the Lord Macclel-

field, on a very folemn Debate. Abr. Equ. Cafes 77,78. Mich. 172S.

South-Sea Company v. Buniftead.

<. The
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5. The Secretary and Book-Keeper of the Eaji- India Company were nude

Defendants to a Bill for a Difcovery of fome Entries and Orders of the

Company ; the Defendants demurred, for that chey might be examined

as Witneifes ; alfo becaufe their Anfwer cannot be read aguinit the

Company; the Demurrer was over-ruled, left there fbould be a Failure of

Juftice, in Regard the Company are not liable to a Profecution for Per-

jury, though their Anfwer be never fo falfe. 3 Wms's Rep. 310. Trin.

1734. VVych v. Meal.

For more of Difcovery in General, See other Proper Titles.

Difcount.

(A) Difcount or Stoppage, or fetting off mutual

Debts one againft anoiher. Allowable in what
Cafes.

1. T F a Man leafes Land for Life rendring Rent, and diffeifes the Lejfee,

£ and he recovers by Affife, there the Arrearages due before the Diffeifin

(ball not be recouped, but only the Rent incurred during the Dijfeifin and
after he mall have Affife of the Arrearages due before and alter, and
this was found, by which he recovered, but the Damages were fevered.

But Brook makes a Qutere ; for it fee?ns he frail have only Difirefs. Br.

Damages, pi. 132. cites 9 E. 3. 8. and Fitzh. Affife 153.

2. In Affile it was found that the Baron enfeoffed A. and died, and one

entred without Covin of the Feme and endowed her, and A. brought Affife

agaiuft the Abator and the Feme, and therefore the Plaintiff' recovered two
Parts and Damages, and the Feme retained the third Part in Dower,
and the third Part o£ the Damages was recouped. Br. Damages, pi. 96.
cites 12 A If 2.0.

SorhePhin- 3. Damages of 40s. and no more was found by the Affife, becaufe the
riff recover- Lan(i js fown, and the Hoitfe well amended, and fo recoup'd the Da-

Sd^o iS' ™&- Br" damages, pi. 82. cites 24 £. 3. 50.

mages, be-

caufe the Place urns amended by Building quod Nota ; for this was found by the Ferdicf. Br. Damages,

pl. 99. cites 14 All. 13.

4. Difjeifin is done ad Damnum 9 /. The Diffeifir fows the Land which
is worth 10/. The Affife gave the Damage 109 1. They ihall be attainted

per Cur. becaufe they did not recoup the fowingofiol. And Attaint

does not lie before the Execution of the Damages. Icinere Cane. But
Brooke fays Qusere inde, for after Judgment. Br, Damjges, pl. 199.
cites 24 E. 3. 50.

5. A Man
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J, A Man granted a Rent-Charge of 10I. out of his Land, theGrantee S C. cited

dtffeifed the Grantor of the Land cut of which &c. and he brought Afftfe
Ar

S- 5 Rc P-

and recovered to the Damage of 10 I. above the 10I. which the Defendant ^oan/
1 ^''

ought to have during the Time of the Diffeifin for his Rent ; and per Cur. EUzIVk.
the iol. of the Rent for the Time (hall be recompenced in Damages, in Coulter's

*...~ ^.^ . uua.^ ..^ .,<*.*. 4J^ »wi. in ivua, aim il is circuity Of SIC- Court laid,
ti-on that the Plaintiff in the A/life lhall recover the 20 1. and then the that as to the

Defendant to recover 10 1. again i and the fame Law it is faid where Cafe of
.
Re-

the Lord dtffiifes his Tenant, or if he who has Eftovers &c. difleifes the n
Uper m

-

Tertenant, but this is only where this Matter is found by the Verdift, theCifeof
1

tor otherwife it cannot be recoup'd. Br. Damages, pi. 7. cites 3 H. 6. Kent Ser-

and as it feems Fitzh. Damages 18.
'
vice,Ch:irge,

ivas refolved that the Reafon of the Recouper in fuch Cafes is becaufe otherwife when the Diffeifee
re-enters the Arrearages of the Rent Service, Charge or Seek, would be revived, and therefore to
avoid Circuity of Aftion and Circuitus eft evitandus; Et boni Judicis eft Lites dirimere ne Lis ex
Lire oriatur, the Arrearages during the Diffeifin lhall be recoup'd in Damages. But if the Dineifor
had Common in the Land, the Value of the Common fhould not be recoup'd ; for by the Re^refs of
the DilLiJee he lhall not have any Arrearages or Recompence for them, as appears in 26 H 6°i- a
And with this Resolution as to the Recouper indies of Common agrees 35 H. 6. 32. a. in Rich's
Cafe, and lb the Doubt in 16 H 7. 11. a. is well explain'd.

6. One Debt retained for another when each was indebted to the Br. Conditi-
other in 10 1. and a good Ear in Debt upon an Obligation with Condi- onj P l. iSt.

tion, Quod Nota. Br. Deere, pl. 172. cites 22 £. 4 25. cites S.C.

7. Where the Lord diffeifes his Tenant, and the Tenant brings AJJife
and recovers, the Rent due to the Lord ihail be recouped in the Damages.
]'er Rede. Et. Trefpafs, pl. 270. cites 4 H. 7. 10.

8. A. has a Rent out of B's Manor ; B. makes A. his Bailiff of hisCro. J. 178.

Manor. In Account A. lhall have his Rent by Way of Retainer. Per inCale °f

Fineux. Kelw. 64. T. 20 H. 7. pl. 2. Anon. Glbfon
s
V
p

9. If a D/Jeifor jells Trees and repairs the Houfes with them, and
CSl

'
6

Aliife be brought aguinit him, the fame lhall be recouped in Damages
becaufe what was done was a Commodity. Arg. Godb. 53. pl. 65.
Mich. 28 and 29 Eliz. B. R. Dike v. Dunlton.

10. If a D/jjeifor pays Rent, it mail be recouped in Damages. So if

one enters as Guardian, who is not Guardian, he lhall have Allow ance
for all reafonable A£ts as a lawful Guardian mould. Cro. E. 631. pl. 36.
Mich. 40 and 41 Eliz,. B. R. in Cafe of Ireland v. Coulter.

11. By the Cultom of Foreign Attachment in London, if it be tefti-

fied that the Plaintiff was indebted to the fame Perfon whom he fues

he may Attach. Cro. E. 843. pl. 25. Trim 43 Eliz. C. B. Hodges v.

Cox.
12. If a Truffes for Sale of Lands for Payment of Debts disburfes

Money of his own to the Value of Part, or of all the Eltate, he be-
comes a Purchafor pro tanto, or for all. Ch. Cafes 199. Palch. 23 Car.
2. Lambert v. Bainton.

13. A. conveyed Lands in fruft for Payment of Debts j A Rent of
15 1. per Annum was ilfuing out of Part of the Lands and which vvere-

in the Hands ot B. a Creditor ; A. and B. die. The Executors brought
a Bill aguinit. the Heir of A. and theTrultees (who had funendered
the Lands to the Heir as they infilled they had a Power by the Set-
tlement to do to enable him to make a Jointure) the Tru 'dees fay, they
permitted B. to retain his Rent towards Satisfaction of his Debt. Decreed it

was not to go in Diicharge of the Debt and if any Rent was due, there
was a Remedy at Law, and no Ground for this Court CO ftop it, and
ordered the Heir to pay the Debt with Damages lor forbearing from

7 C the
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the.Timeit was charged on the Lands, and with Colts. Fin. R. 65.

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Lawrence v. Baskerville & al\

14. It was held chat if A. owes B. 100/. by Recognizance, and B.

owes J. 50 1, or 10 /. upon any Security whatfoever, and A. lues B. that

cannot compel A. to pay himfelf by Way of Retainer out of what is

due to him, but they muft take their mutual Remedies, unlefs there

were any Agreement to the Contrary. 2 Freem. Rep. 28. pi. 31. Hill.

1677. In Cane. Sir William Darcy's Cafe.

1S6 15- Covenant upon a Charter-Party between the Merchant and a

S C but' Matter, the Merchant was to pay fo much for Freight, and the Maflsr to

S.' P. does deliver the Goods at fuch a Port; Breach is affigned in Non-payment
not appear.

ot
'

tne Freight; the. Defendant pleads, that the Mafier has damaged,

wafted and imbezkd the Goods to the Value of the Freight ; and that there

was a Qtfiom to detain the Money whichJhould be paid for the Freight in

Lieu of the Goods; Plaintiffdemurs ; the Court thought that Plea good,^

though to a covenant, if there was fuch a Cuftom, wherefore the Plaintiff

praved leave to waive his Demurrer and to take Iffue, which was

grained. Note, fuch a Cuftom there is between the Matter and hired

Seamen to deduct out of their Wages what Goods are damnified, which

makes them the more careful, as feveral of the Bar faid. 2 Show.

167. pi. 159 Mich. 33 Car. B. R. Bellamy v. Ruflell.

16. A. B. and C. were Partners in a Trade at Leghorn.
.

Upon Ac-

count they diffolve their Partnership, and A. had his Share fatisjied him

out of the Stock. Many Tears afterwards A. had Occajion to receive

500 Dollars at Leghorn which was to be paid him for Merchandize by

D. another Stranger which no Way related to the Partner's 'trade. The

5< .0 Dollars were conftgned by Bill drawn on J. S. by C. payable to A to be

receivedfor his [C\r] Ufe, and A. received them. C. filed at Law for

the Dollars, A. fats here to be relieved, and infijls that he ought to

detain the fame, becaufe when the Partner/hip was diffolved, C. did cove-

nant to fave him harmlefs from all Lclles and Damages due, or which

might be due, or brought on, or which might orlhould happen to him,

the laid A. in Relateon to his Part $ and that long ajter the Diffolution of

the Partnerfhip he was fued by the Duke of Tufcany for Cufioms unpaid

at Leghorn, for the Goods which belonged to the Joint Trade, which amount-

ed to 60 1. and Cofts, which he had paid, and therefore infifted to retain

to pay hmfelfout of the Dollars. Mr. Attorney Jones faid the Partner-

ship was long lurrendered (I think he faid lourteen Years) in all which

Time we have nothing to do with A. and the 500 Dollars is paid on-

ly to our Ufe, and no . Relation to the Partnerfhip. And ;the Cove-

nant to fave harmlefs is no Debt, but only relts in Damages. And to

the Sentence in Law 'we are no Party, nor ever acquainted with it.

And by what Evidence or faint Defence made by A. the Sentence was

o-iven, we know not. And it is more probable when A. had his Money
in our Hands he on Defign to pay himfelf out of our Money in his

Hands made taint or no Defence. And it is improbable that the Duke's

Officers ihould be fo long negligent of the Dues to the Duke, and the

Plaintiff mould have given Notice to the Defendant. Ld. Chancellor

faid, whether the Bill of Exchange was before or after the Sentence does

not appear. Mr. Attorney obje6ted, that this is like a Foreign Attach-

ment to pay what is due on one Account, or Occalion out ofanother ; and

the Money is not due lrom C. only, but alio from B. till at lafi it was

anfwered, that C's Covenant extends to all which A's Part fuffered, and

decreed accordingly. Chan. Cafes 311, 312. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2.

Gold v. Canham.
17. In Refpeft of a Company Stoppage is allowed to be as good as

Payment; For it is the Cuftom of Companies, that if they owe a Man
rool. they will eive him Credit for (0 much; Per Ld. Keeper Norcli.

Vern.
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Vern. 122. pi. 112. Hill. 1682. ia Cafe of Cuufon v. the African Com-

pany.

18. Where an Heir is a Creditor by Bond or Judgment Quaere, ifThe Reafon

he ihall noc retain ? the Reafon being the fame in the Cafe of an Heir ^^i'*^
as it is of an Executor ; for neither can fue himfelf. See 2 Vern. R. 62. l3W muft

pi. 54. Paich. 1688. in Cafe of Saw ley v. Gower. be fo too,

though

there is no Inftanc e of it. Arg. Chan. Prec. 17S. Mich. 1700. in Cafe of Hopton v. Dryden.

19. B. was indebted to A. A. dies leaving two Children C. and D.

B. takes C. and D. to board with him; the Executors of A. Ihall difcount

the Debt due from B. with the Executor of B. though it was a Debt
due bv Simple Contract, and the Payment of the Dilcount ihall be no

Devaftavit in B's Executor, if there fhould be any Debts or Bonds
owing to B. and be afterwards put in Suit againlt him, becaufe the Dif-

count was made/or the necejfary Support of Infants, and this Court will

protect him againlt any judgment at Law on a Devaltavit. N. Ch. R.
159. Hill. 1 VV. & M. Berrifte v. Berrifte.

20. Covenant to lave the Leflee harmlefs from a Rent Charge ; if

Lefiee pays ic without Compulfton, he pays it in his own Wrong and

mult pay it again to the Leilbr ; But if he is diitrained for the Rent
Charge and his Goods taken, this is a Breach of the Covenant and not

before. 3 Sulk. 109. pi. 9. Mich. 9. W. 3. B. R. Hannam v. Redman.
a I. An Executor fells a term to a Creditor, and agreed that the Cre-

ditor fhould difcount his Debt out of the purchafe Money. But on a Bill

by the other Creditors, he was decreed to pay all the Money becaufe

he purchafed with full Notice that it was a Teftamentary Eitate, and

nothing came into the Executor's Hands as an Equivalent for it to make
up the Quantum of the Teltator's Affets. Cited Ch. Prec. 434. pi. 283.

Hill. 1715. in Cafe of Paget v. Hoskins, as decreed in a Cafe when Ld.

C. Cowper was Ld. Chancellor beiore.

22. A. & B. one a Clother and the other a Dyer had carried on

a Trade betwixt them feveral Years by fitting off the Money due. B.

died inteftate and indebted to feveral Perfons by Bond, who takes out

Admimfiration as Principal Creditors and fue A. at Law. On a Bill

bv A. Ld. Macclesfield thought that carrying on a mutual Trade feveral

Tears by fetting offand not paying Money on either Side was a ftrong Pre-

fumption of an Agreement for that PurpoL and that other wife they would

not fo long have continued their Dealings ; that ic was the conltant Ufe

between Merchants and Traders ; and decreed that A. fhould be allow-

ed on Difcount what was due to him from B. Ch. Prec. 580. pi. 350.

Hill. 1 721. Downam v. Matthews.

23. It there be but the leafi handle to direft an Account fo as to fet

off the other's Debts it ought to be done; as if even in Cafe of Bond

the Interejl had not been paid, but cajl up and allowed in Goods this

would intitle them to retain the whole againlt each as the Account

fhould come out ; Per Ld. Macclesfield. Ch. Prec. 580. Hill. 1721. in

Cafe of Downam v. Mathews.

24. A Man cannot flop his Rent for Money due to him on a Bond

towards Satisfaction ot a Simple-ContracJ-Dtbt ; Per Ld. Macclesfield. .

Ch. Prec. 582. pi. 350. Hill. 1721. in Cafe of Downam v. Matthews.

25 A. took a Nephew upon his Father's Death into his Houie and

provided him with Cloaths and Schooling, and afterwards took him as

Apprentice, and in his Books kept an Account of Expences lor that and

board, but from the Time of the Apprenticelhip omitted the Board,

and alterwards left him 500 1. by his Will, and made B. Executor ; al-

ter A's Death B. fupplied the Nephew with Wines who likewife received

Monies
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Monies due to B. and fo became indebted to B. con/Herably. The Ne-
phew fued B. in the Spiritual Court tor the 503 1. Upon a Bill brought:

in Chancery by B. firft againft the Nephew and alter againft the Al-

Jignees or a Commiffion of Bankruptcy againlt the Nepnew and Crols

Bill by them againlt B. the Mailer of the Roils laid, that it wag
true that Stoppage was no Payment at Law, nor is it 1o or' itfelf in

Equity ; but than a very Jlender Agreement jot dtfeounting the one Debt
out or the other will make it a Payment, becaufe it prevents Multipli-

city of Suits, and decreed an Account and the Plaintiff B. to pav only
the Surplus after having deducted what is due Irom the Nephew as well
to himfeif as to the Teitator, but no Cofts on either Side. 2 W'ms's
Rep. 128. Paich 1723. J efts v. Wood.

26. The Plaintiffs were Sugar Bakers at Briftol, and Fry the In-
MS. Rep. teltate was a Grocer there and bought Sugars of them, and they bought

inCanc° ^ ue PJ Pers ol' him for their Sugars; Plaintiffs were indebted to tbeln-

Hawkins teftate 30 /. jor Paper, and the Inteftate was indebted to ibem 100 /. jor

& al" Sugars. Inteftate died infolvent not leaving Aliets to pay his Debts,
v. Freeman.

Jjerendant Freeman takes out Admiftration as Principal Creditor, and
brings an Action at Law, againft Lane one of the Plaintiffs and Part-

ners for Goods fold and delivered to him by the Inteitate, and gets

a Verditl at Law and Judgment thereupon. Plaintiffs bring the Bill, fug-

geftwg that the Inteftate was indebted to them as Partners in a far greater

Sum for Goods fold and delivered, than they were indebted to him, and pray

an Account and that deducting the Debt due by them to the Inteftate they

may have Satisfaclion for the Balance oj the Account out of A/fets.

Defendant infills upon the Verdict; at Law againlt Lane tor Goods fold

and delivered to him upon his own feptrate Account, and that it thofe

Goods were fold upon the Partnerfhip Account Lane had a good Defence
at Law in the Action brought againlt him alone, and fmce he did not take

the Advantage of it at Law, he ought not to be aided in a Court of

Equity; that here was not any ProoJ of an Agreement tofet one Debt againft

another, and without fuch Agreement Stoppage is no Payment either

in Law or Equity.

It was aigued for the Plaintiffs that it is reafonable in mutual Deal-

ings among Tradefmen, that one Debt Ihould be let againlt another, b >th

Letts being ol an equal Nature, and that a very little Evidence will

be fufficienc to fhew the Intent ot the Parties, that it Ihould be fo, and

cited the Cafe ol SDOtDnattl attfl ^attljelDlS in Cane. Hill. 8 Geo. to

that Purpoie, that here was Evidence that the Plaintiffs having lent

to the Iiteftate lor the Money he owed them, the Inteitate fold them
Blue Paper, and then faid furely they would let him alone now tor

fome Time longer, fmce he had fold them the Paper, which thews plain-

ly that he underltood the Value of the Paper was to go in Difcount of

Part ol the Debt due to them ; that there were no \\ itnelfes examined
lor Lane in the Action brought againft him fo the Merits not tried, and

this Verdict againft Lane could not exclude the reft ot the Partners

item their Equity againft the Defendant ; it that Judgment Ihould ftand

the Plaintiffs would be obliged to pay 30 1 to the Inteltate's Eltate,

when at the fame Time his Eltate was indebted to them 100 1. and no

Aiicts to pay them, fo the Plaintiffs would not only be ftripped entirely

ot their Demands but pay 30 1. towards latislying other Cieditors De-
mands.

Macclesfield C. In mutual Dealings between Tradefmen it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe they intend one Debt ihould be fee againft the other,

and the Ballance only to be paid as it is per Statute of Bankrupts, and
rhereloie the leaft Evidence ot fuch an Intent is fufficienc. Here is

iulficicnt Proof of fuch Intent between the Parties, and though I fhall

be
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1

be tender of relieving in this Court after a Verdift at Law, yet in the
prefcnt Cafe, the Verdict is not material, foi it appears in the Caufe
that the Sugars were Part of the Joint Stock and per contra the Pa-
per was delivered to the Ufe of the Joint-Trade and not bought by
Lane tor his fepaiace Ufe, and though Lane was the acting Partner,
and agreed tor the Paper, yet it was bought and employed in the Joint
Trade, and though the Verdi£l was againft him fingly yet he is but in
Nature of a Trultee for the other Partners, and die Cafe is the fame
in Equity, as if all the Partners had actually bought the Paper, lince

it was bought lor their Ufe and upon their Account.
Decreed that the Defendant acknowledge Satisfaction upon the Judg-

ment, and that an Account be taken between the Parties and the Bal-
laiice due to Plaintifs be paid in a Courfe of Adminiltration, but with-
out Colis, becaufe the Defendant is an Adminiltrator.

N. B. This was an Appeal from the Rolls, where the Bill was dif-

miiled, that Decree now reverfed and Decreed ut fupra.

27. z Geo. 2 cap. 22. Where there are Mutual Debts between the Plain- See pi 54.
tiff and Defendant, or if either Party fite or be fued, as Executor or Ad-
minJiratcr, where there are mutual Debts between Tejiator or Intc/tate

and either Party, one Debt may befet agamji the other, and fuch Matter
may be given in Evidence upon the general Iffue, or pleaded in Ear, as
the Nature of the Cafe /hall require, fo as at the Time ofpleaimi the Ge-
neral iffue, where fuch Debt is intended to be looked upon in Evidence No-
tice Jhall be given of the particular Sum or Debt, fo intended to be inftjled

upon and on what Account it became due, or otherwfe fuch Matterpall not
be allowed in Evidence on the General Iffue.

28. Where a Perlon who had Stock in a Company was indebted to But where
the Company, and there was an Exprefs By-Law tofubjecl the Stock of each there was

Member to fatisfy the Debts theyfhculd owe to the Company, in fuch Cafe no fjch BV-

the Company may Hop to pay themfelves. Abr. Equ. Cafes 9. cited as M
aw '

b
and

%
decreed per Ld. Macclesfield affilted per Raymond Ch.

J. and Price a Company,

J. in the Caie of Hudfon's Bay Company. and who
was one of

the Di 1 e&ors thereof, borrowed Money of the Company, but not on the Security of the Stock, and
afterwards became Bankrupt, and it was infilled that by Statute of *

5 Geo I. one Account was to
be fet otf againft another. But this was held not to be within that Statute which (peaks only of
mutual Dealings and Accounts, which is not this Cafe, as the Bankrupt had a fxt Permanent bitereft
in the Suck, and the Money borrowed with Regard thereto. And the Court held, that the Loan in
the pielent Ca!e to the Bankrupt was vat in their Corporate Capacity wherein only he flood related to
them, and held his Stock, but was a Loan by them as private Perfons, for which they could mt flop Lie
Stock, which he held as a Member of the Company in their Corporate Capacity. Trin. 172b. Abr.
Equ. Cafes. 9. between Meliorucchi v. Royal Exchange AlTurance Compmy.

* This feems mifprinted for 5 Geo 2. cap. 30. S. 28.

29. And it was refembhd to the Cafe of the Lord of a Manor and his

Copyholders, that the Lord could not refufe to admit a Perfon to whom
one of the Copyholders had fold his Eltate on Account of any Debt due
to the Lord by that Copyholder, that as the Lord of the Manor in that

Cafe, though he had the Freehold of all the Copyhold Eltates in him,
yet he had no Right to any of the Cop) holders private Copyhold.
Abr. Equ. Cafes 8. Trin. 1728. Meliorucchi v. the Royal Exchange
Company.

30. It was held, that where a Plaintiff is Executor, the Debt Qt offS- C. cited*

againft his Demand mutt be of an equal Nature ; that is a Specialty Trin '4 &
^gaiujl a Specialty ; But not a Simple Contract againft a Specialty ; Be- -

1
' £

C0
R

Z
i_

cauie a different Conduction of the Statute might occaiion a Devafta- the Cafe of

•ait. Trin. 6 Geo. 2. Kemys v. Betfon. Hutchenfon
v. Sturges,

the Court faid, that this being before the Statute S Geo. 2 was a ri^ht Determimtion, hut not for th^

Reafon given. For how could any Co_>ltmc~tion make a Devaftavit? But if a Statute f-ys or mems,
-.hit a Simple Contract may be fet of againft a Specialty, furcly that would bea good Juil.fi.Mtio'i for the

7 D E\-ecutor<
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Executor. But the true Feafon arifcs from the Qeil^n of the Ad, which was to prevent

ond the Ne.efRry for Bills in Chancery. For before the Aft, if a Man fued me fur .1 left Sum
than he owed, 1 could have no Relief but in Chancery ; therefore it was the Defign of the Act to

give the Defendant in fuch Cafe the fame Advantage; as if be had brought another Gefs Aftion h

Demand. Now in the Ca'e of an Executor, if he lues a common Perlbn upon a Bo: to the

Teftetor he mull recover; Whereas if the Defendant was to Cue him upon a Simple Con rut of the

Teftator he might poffibly n»t recover, upon account of fupcrior Debts. Therefore a< the Statute

intended to give a Defendant the fame, but not not a greater Advantage, he ought not to be .illow'd

to let it off For the tame Reafon a Debt iarr'd by the Statute oj Limitations cannot be pleaded or fee

oft, though it remains a Debt; becaufe, ifanAftion had been brought Lr it, the Statute might hare

been pleaded in Bar.

SC. cited 3:. In an Action of Debt upon Bond the Defendant pleads that the
Trin 14 5c pi^i imilF was indebted to him by Simple Cbntra£ft more than the Sum

inc'p in
mentioned in the Condition of the Bond

;
But upon Demurrer to the

the Cafe of Pie t there was j udgment for the Plaintiffj For that a Simple Contract

Hutcherrfon could not be pleaded, or given in Evidence by way of Set off to an
v.Sturges Action upon a Bond. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. C. B. Stephens v. Loftyn.

fa; 1, that the Reafon the Court went upon was, That the fame Words of the fame Aft of Parliament

ouHit to receive the fame CohftrufttOD, and therefore as it has been fo de:ermin'd in the Cafe of

Executors, It ought to be fo in the Cafe of common Perfons. But ft rely where the fame Words of

an Aft are rtterrablc rp different Things, there ought to be different Qnftruftions made according to

hunt Natures of the Things Now the Cafe of a common Perlbn Plaintiff does not ftand upon
.;..', that of a Plaintiff: fcxecutor. For if the Executor was to be fued u; on a Simple

Contraft there might polTibly be no Recovery againft him. But if the common Perfon Plaintiff was

to be fued, there muft always be a Recovery againft him, whether the Debt be by Specialty or Sim-

ple Contraft 5 and therefore in fuch Cafe it fceros to be a-good Set Off againft the Bond Debt. Ac-
-iv v. hen the Cafe went up into the King's Bench, the Court were of this Opinion, and

would have revers'd the Judgment of riie Common Pleas, but for this Reafon, that before the Aft of

the S Geo 2 the Penalty at Law was the Debt ; and in that Cafe the Debt pleaded as a Set Oft was

not .fo much as the Penalty ot the Bond, though more than was due by the Condition of the Bond,

and therefore they affirmed the Judgment.

This Aftion 32. Debt for Rent upon a Parol Leafe; Defendant had by his Plea
(Utaudivi) £t cff a Debt by Simple Contraft; to which Plaintiff demurr'd. Per Cur.

b^an'^d- a Debt of an inferior Nature cannot be fet off againft a fuperior Demand.

miiiiilratrix. Judgment for the Plaintiff, Debt lor Rent is equal to an Action upon a

Bend. Barnes Notes in C. B. 199. Eaft. 7 G. 2. Brown v Holyoak.

33. The Ch. Juftice and Probyn J. thought that a Debt by Simple

Contract might be fet againjl a Debt by Bond. Page J. was of a con-

trary Opinion, and Lee J.
gave no Opinion as to this Point at all. 2

Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 338. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Stephens v. Lofty.

Quaere Trin. 34. 8. Geo. 2. cap. i. Makes the Aft of2 Geo. 2. for jetting mutual Debts
11&12 one againft another, either by being pleaded in Bar or given in Evidence on
G

.

eo
,

2
' the general IJJ'ue in the Manner therein mentioned, notwitbranding fuch

v.^Mackna- Debts are deemed in Law to be of a different Nature, perpetual, uutefs in

mara,'the Cajes where either of thefaid DebtsJhall accrue by reafon of a Penalty con-

Plea held tamed in any Bond or Specialty ; and in all Cafes where either the Debt
not good on r wfofcfo t fo Aftion hath been orjhall be brought, or the Debt intended to

not'fetting

11

be fet againft thefame hath accrued orpall accrue by reafon of any fuch Pe-

ferth parti- nalty, the Debt intended to be fet off fhall be pleaded in Bar, in which
cularly how Pka jhall be (hewn how much is truly and jtifrly due on either Side, and in
much cue. q> f^g piaint,ff jhalllecover in any fuch Ad ton or Suit, Judgment Jhall

be en fred for 710 more thanjhall appear to be truly and jujily due after one

Debt being fet out agatn/i the other as ajorefaid.

S. C. cited 35. [\fDebt for Rent brought by an Adminijtratrix upon a Leafe by

Trin 14 & p^g/, the Defendant would have ict off a. Simple Centraft Debti But
5
Caf° of

the Court held, that the Plaintiff's Demand being Equal co a Bond or

Hutchenfon Specialty, a Debt by Simple Contract could not be fee off againft it.

v Surges, Pafch. 8 Geo, -2. C. B. Brown v. Holyoak.

Court ("aid the Courf of King's B.ncla. held it might, and the Ch. Juftice faid, there could be no

Danger of A Devafiavit from fuch a Coiftruftion, but the Aft of Parliament would be a furficienr Juf-

tiri-ation. And either at that Time the Statute of the S Geo. z. hadpa&'d, or immediately fbllow'd,

which took away all Doubts.

30. Covenant
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36. Covenant was brought upon Indenture for Non-payment of Rent. Ibid. 200.

Reiendant pleaded Non ejificlum, and gave Notice upon his Plea to Jet pff'fe.
^ thc

fiveraJ Sums due to him upon Covenants 1,1 the fame Deed, for fpurring up that^he'
'

'

_'. md at a certain Sum per Acre. The Queftion was, Whether upon Evidence

this Plea Defendant could give in Evidence his Demand, by Virtue of°*--r'd to be

the Lite Aft of Parliament. Mr. Juttice Denton, who tried the Caufe '.lj

vcn b^

at the fill Aflizes lor Suifolk, being of Opinion he could not upon this ou^^" tQ
U

Ilfue. It was urged lor "Defendant, that his Debt is a certain De- hive been
mand, lor which he might have brought an Aftion of Debt, and that receiv'd at

the Debts are mutual of the fame Nature and Degree, and both Debts 'h
?
Trial

i

ariie upon the fame Contraft ; that the Plea is a general Ilfue, and oft'Tt-nv^
that thereupon a Bond might have been let offagainlt a Bond ; and Debt cf equal

therelbre this is a Cafe within the Nature and Meaning ol the Air. On Degree with

the other Side, it was iniitted, that Defendant's Plea is intirely incon- t!e P!"<>!t<£'t

liltent; he denies the Deed, and at the fame Time makes a Demand a""
r 1

under it; he might have pleaded a General Ilfue without denying the iivue mult
Deed, or might have pleaded the Matter fpecially ; That the Court be ur.der-

upon Motions to plead double, never give Leaie to plead contradictory rtood to bs

Matters. Cur. advif. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 199. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. ^aflffue"
Gower & Ux. v. Hunt. A new Trial

was or-

dered.

37. Plea delivered in the Country held to be bad, though with Notice

to fet off a mutual Debt, which Notice muji necelfarily be provd at the

A]fifes- by the Perfan that deliver d it, with the Plea ; but the Plea being

deliver'd the hrit Day of laft Term, and the Country Attornies both
living in the fame Town, the Judgment was let alide, and Colts were
ordered to attend the Event of the Trial. Barnes's Notes in C. B.

177. Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2. Taylor v. Lawfon.

38. The Plaintiff's Husband to whom me was Executrix, had by
Letter of attorney appointed the Defendant his Steward i the Defen-

dant received ofthe TenantsJeveral Sums of Money /or Rent after the tfef-

tatcrs Death. The Plaintiff brought this Aftion in her own Name,
and not as Executrix, for the Money fo receiv'd, as receiv'd to her

Ufe; Notice was given to fet offagainlt the Plaintiff's Demands certain

Sums that were due from the Teitator to the Defendant; but at the Tri-
al the Defendant was not ad?nitted to fet off what was due from the Teflator

to him, becauje the Plaintiff had not declared as Executrix, but in her own
Right. This was a Cafe reierv'd at Lincoln Alliies for the Opinion of
the Court on the Conftruftion of the Statute 2 Geo. 2. cap. 22. S. ir.

per Cur. the Plaintiff mull have the Benefit of her Verdict. Cafes of
Praft in C. B. 151. Trin. 11 & 12 Geo. 2. Shipman v. Thompibn.

39. A. by Bill againji £. pray'd Relief and a Difcovery, and proceeded

in an Action at Law upon the fame Account, B. apply'd to the Courc
that Plaintiff would make his Eleftion which Court to proceed in.

A. elefted to proceed at Law, but had Leave to proceed here likevvile,

as to fo much of his Bill as fought a Difcovery. A amended his Bill

on Payment of Colts, by ftriking cue that Part which tended to pray

Relief Thereupon the Bill was difmifs'd of Courfe, becaufe itpray'd only

a Difcovery, and the Cofts to B. tax.d at 38 /. But A. get Judgment at

Law, and Damages andCofts 70440 /. for which B. was taken in Execu-
tion and lay in Cuitody, but at the fame Time took out an Attachment

againft A. for the Colts in this Court. Upon a Petition by A. pray-

ing he might deduti the 38 /. Cofts iucurr'd here out if the .140/. recover d
againji the Defendant at Lard), Ld. Chancellor laid, the Petition feem'd

very reaionabij, and chat he would grant it il the Precedents of the

Court jultily it, which yet he doubted, becaufe the Bill of Difcovery
was dilmifs'd out of Court; and lo would m ike no Oid.r, but directed

it
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ic to Hand over, thac the Plaintiff might fearch for Precedents. Barnard.

Rep. in Chan. 428. Hill. 1740. Geerilli v. Donaccon.

40. In Debt on Bind the Declaration fet forth that Defendant be-

came bound co the Plaintiff, being one ol the Bearers of the Verge of

the King's Court of the Marfhalfea, and an OrEcer of the King's Houfe-

hold, in the Sum of Si. Defendant pleads, that the Plaintiff is indebted

to bun federal Sams, (by Simple Contrati) amounting in the Whole to 25 /.

which is due and unpaid, and is furKcient to fausfv and difcharge the

Plaintiff's Demand of 81. The Plaintiff prays, that the Condition of

the Bond may be inroll'd j which being done, it appeared to be a Bond

Jor Defendant's Appearance to an AHion brought in the Marpalfea Court

by a thud Per/on. The Plaintiff demurs, and upon Joinder in De-
murrer theQueftion was, Whether the Debts fet forth in Defendant's

Pita, could be fet off againft the Plaintiff's Demand. And the Court
held they could not j For the Statute 8 Geo. 2. which allows the fetting

off Simple Contracts againft Bond Debts, appears plainly to relate only

to Bonds conditionedfor Payment of Money j Whereas this is a Bond for

the Parties Appearance at the Suit ot a tnird Perfon ; and though it was
given to the Officer, aod (being not AiTignable), the Action brought up-

on ic mull be in his Name, yet he is only a fra/lee for the real Plaintiff,

and does not fue in bis own Right. The Cafe is the lame, as if one -was to

ftie as Fxecutor, and Defendant was to kt oil a Debt which the Execu-

tor owed him in bis own Right, which would certainly be ill. If it was
otherwife, there would be an End oi all fuch Bail Bonds, which are

talcen for the Furtherance of Juftice; lor then, wherever the Officer

who takes the Bond, happens to owe Defendant Money, the Plain-

tiff's Suit mult be render'd ineffectual. The Court therefore difallow'd

the Plea, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Trin. 14 & 15 Geo. 2,

C. B. Hutchenfbn v. Sturges.

For more of Difcount in General, See other Proper Titles.

* Difmes, [or Tithes].

(A) Predial

[What fhall be faid to be Predial Tithes].

clefiaftical

Pcrfons by
the E clefi

Corn is a pretrial Cptljc, t&ougl) It corner m Part of tlje

SrftmKrp of span, ano Jpatt of tlje $rotmo. <#ic(j, 8 3jac.

»d"tbcS: *. Co, Jaffna Cimtta 649 .

no Unity of

Fofleflion can extinguifti or fufpend them, but that notwithftanding any Unity they remain, fo that

they may be demited or granted to any Spiritual Man, notwithftandmg any facli Sufpcnfion; Per
Cur ri Kep. 13. b. Mich. 10 Jac. G. B. in Cafe of Priddle v. Napper.

2. Pig*
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'

2. Pigs are predial mix'd. ^g«% 8 3aC* Tr3* _
. So wool antJ Lamb are preotal nm: o. 99icy* 8 j;ac- x>>

I vinum i0 a praotaWDe. Co.J3ae;na C&atta 649.

64
6* canabum^alprcutal^prtjc. Co. ®agna Cijarta 649 .

n . Hops are propcrlp PrcOial CttUejs. jSBttfc 8 Jiac Od.

s Oofetijat come from tljc IftuicS of tljc Cartlj,as Poma p.™

Prun • Volema aitO FrucTtus Hortorum, aitO Mails ot Oak and Beech

are j&cWal Wjcsj, Co. S^asna Cijarta 649 .

(B) Afiwft?.

I.A /f HCD Cptl)C0are tljOfc tljat COme Of Cheefe, Milk $C.

IVj. Or ex Foeubus Animalium quae lunc in pafcuis & gregaum

paitu itur, uc in Agnis, Vitulis, Hoedis, Capreolis, Pullis $C. CO.

^fS'o^gsaremireOCttfe «frt*ttt
3 . wool and Lamb are spceO 4ttfc& ipci). s. Jac 13. vESS"

Lamb are included within Small Tithes. Poph. 44. Trin. 16 Jac. in Cafe of Nicholas v. Ward.

4. Cl»iiJC0 Of Cheefe, Calves, aitfl Lambs atC tlW'WB $$t$e& CO.

gtagtia Cijarta 649- adjudged.

(C) 0/ <^7.V7/ Things [Animals] they fhall be paid

ds Jure.

J%1)€% OUgljt tO tie paitJ in Kind tit Jlttt, Of Wax Cro.C 559.

and Honey ot Bees m ait JPIUC. $0itl). 15 Cat. 05. iv 0C= ?"• 2

J-

C

tfijeeit Barefoot and Norton, aOjUOgCO 111 a PrOOtbitiCM UpOlt S 2> t„ Honey*-
uutrrcr, aitfi a Conutltation grameo. jo. 447 . p'-

10. S. C. as

to Tithes of Honey.—F. N. B. 51. (G) as to Koney and Wax.

2. citSejs fljall oe pain oe Jure of pcumrj Pigeons, spclj. i4 *see(S)

t c. 15* betioeen * Wbateiy and Banbury, refoioeu. $i!I* 15 3lac !!_
5
c
S
',7,

15. ft. rcfotoen, ano a proijilntton ocnico m ont t GajheWs cafc
p i 4

e

y
;

of tljc Inner CciDple. j.. c
f 2 Roll

Rep. z. Jones v. Gaftrill. S. C. accordingly. If they were fpent by the Owner in his Houfe no

Tithes fhall be paid of them. Litt. Rep. 311 . Mich. 5 Car. C. B Flower v. Vaughan Hetl. 147.

S C. & S P Litt. R p. 40. Trin. '3 Car. C B. S. P. Doves in a Dove-Hou'e may p.ty Ti hes

bv Cullom. Vent. 5. Hill 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. Prohibition to the Spiritual Court for

Tithe-Pigeons on Suggeftipn that they were fpent in the Houfe. Holt doubted. 12 Mod. 47. Mich.

5 W. & M Badgerley v. Wood."

„„J. P. 13 Car. and Ley

15. E. b£tB)£Cn 9i* John Brian and Dr. Bradi/b per Ctirtattl, OHO Ch J- fa?4»

, prohibition orantco accortmujii?. 5>fll. 1 3 Car. 05. betniccn Vincent '^JjJJL,
and Tutt a ptoijttution granted, aim for a proijilntton pleaoco b# canrotcaii

tlje Buxton to ijaoe tljem by preemption. 99iclj, 1 4 Car. 05. £e them cuai-

7 E Stf,
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cui sf„os,
B(gk bztwzn muiamswfdWiicaxy a ^roljibitiott grantcti. ^iclj. 15

Fdon
l

t"

ot ^ ac» ®- &• bztmm D*m$*ri and °»ie a iProljibition granteo.

take them ; for that he has no Property in the old Conies, but that the better Queftion is, if the Par-

fon fhould have Tillies of rive Sucklings, and a Prohibition was awarded, 2 Roll Rep. 4>S. Prin.

22 1 ic H R Hue-; alias Hawes's Cafe Tithe ought to be paid for Conies; Per DoderUge
J.

to which the Court aiTented 2 Roll Rep. 2. Hill. 15 jac. in Cafe of Jones v. Galtrill A Suit

was in the Spiritual Court for Tithes of Conies in a Warren, but it being fuggeftcd that it was with-

out a Special Cuftom a Prohibition was granted per tot. Cur. the Court having proceeded only on a

Libel Keb ($02 i>l. 77. Mich. (5 Car. 2. B. R. Towerfon v. Winger. 2 Keb. 140, 141. pi.

10 Hill tS & 19 Car. 2 B. R. Webb v. Newman, S P. S. P. by RicHardfon cited to h ive been

agreed. Litt. Rep 13. The Demand of Tithes of Conies is againft Common Right ; admitted

per Cur. Hard. 1S8. Pafch 1 ; Car. 2. in Scacc. Randal v. Head.— -— 2 Mod. 7;. S. P." obiter. Pafch.

28 Car. 2. Vent. 5. Hill. 2t. & 22 Car. 2 B. R. Anon, that a Warren may pay Tithes by Cuf-

tom Conies are not tithable unlefs by Cuftom; Per Berkley J. Mar. 56. pi. 87. Mi.h 15 dr.
Anon.

C-o C "o 4- 33<» /©t&CS OC 3iUrC lilt tO DC paitS fOC Fifh taken in a common

P i. 2. s. V Ri ver. \3iict). s Can *B. E. a iprobibttion wanten to aap a %mt
and fems to for <g>itljea> of .

Edes taken in a common Etoct luitljm tljc JL^antlj
bes. c

.

out af ^5arton in t®ettmorlanU ; aitn^iiU 9 Car* a igJrobibirian magu
. granten to ffap a g>uit * for Citljcief on rums iu toe fameEiber;
but tbe Couri fcemeb to be Dibtuco tobetber Cithcs were Due or

vi not> but tfjep cminteD a l^roijiOitton, for tijat tbe Lata fijauio be
tkm But aeauea t&cmipbu, anb tbis mas bctuiceu D*a>« «w RuddUpne*
Richardfon
faid, that PeradTppure it may be by Cuftom, otherwife Tithes are not payable for Fifli taken in Ri-
vers Vent 5-Kil!. :o& zi Car. z. B. R. that by Cuftom Tithes may be paid ofFifh in a Ri-
ver fifh in a River are not tithable unlefs by Cuftom. Mar. 17. pi. 41. Pafch. 15 Car. 1.

Anon.

AProhibi- 5. Jf a$9att ijatl) Pheafants, atl0 feCCpS tljCm within an inclofed

yr

°
a
™ Wood, ailb clips the VVings Of tOe POCafantflf, and from the Eggs

I Surmife hatches and brings up young Pheafants, HO CltljCg fijilll bC paiO Of
that tu e tbcfc €1x53 or voting pjeafants, becaufc tljep arc not rc*£laimcu,
CuiVmiwas hut continue Ferae Naturae, ailO iDOUib go Qilt Of tijC JnCiOfllrC tf

ihiuS? t!}?a* mn$u mu m clWD * ^ic!j- '

'
^ar* 15 » &• Hettuecn

be paid of Winlroke and Evans, a PrflijlblUbU 11300 fiulWeb $ but It ibMS (for*

pheufants raJfcD tljat no Citbe mag pato for ttjem In a nrcat Circuit caliczs

H*
t3$H tljc Cbntcrme intijc fameccuntp, ftilitct ofBuelis, rain route*

;;it Pr**«i nonoeemtanuo; but tijc Court «rantca it becaufc tbei>

Anon mere ifers JKaturae,

Ltbei &c. 6.m mtl)t$ fljall be pain in fcino, tsitbout a cuffcm, fur Fi/h

^AiS«S tr.ken in the High Sea out of any Parilh. pU. t,i Cat- 15, E» UettilCCIt

, ; L^g and Dircei, per Curiam, ana a proijibition ijranteu accorntn^
jM ;

the ip ; anB Juftlce Jones faiB, tbat upon an aopeal to tlje Delegates
Defendant ou j; f jrclaiia in tljc LocO * Defmou(fs Cafe it ma0 aixceco, tbat

Cuftom &c
lur ûch Fiil1 io talcen

»
only Perlbnal Tithes are due, deduclis Ex-

tor the
'' PcnfiS.

Owner of

the Kifher-boat to have one Moiety of the Fifh and the Fifliermen the other Moiety and tint
the Owner u!ed to pay the loth of his Moiety to the Parlon, in Difcharge of all Tithes of Fifh.
&c. The Court held it a good Suggeffion, becaufe at Common Law no Tithes are d us for Fifh.
taken in the Sea, it not being within any Parifh ; and therefore when the Parfon by the Cuftom
ought to have the Tithes of them, he ought to take them according to the Cuftom; and that the
tenth of a Moiety may be a good Difcharge of the whole. Noy. 10S. Mich 44 8C45 Eliz. Hol-
land v. Hele

Cro. C 26" 4 pi. 12. Trin. 8 Car. feems to be S. C. of Ld. Defreojid and the Suggeftions were,
becaufe Fifh in the Sea or great Rivers are ferae Natura;, and not Titheablc. Secondly, Becaufc
the Sea is not within ady Parifh, fo as no Spiritual Perfon can fay it is within his 'arifh whtre the
Fifh is taken, but the Prohibition was denied; for Tithes of Fifhes are ufually paid in Ireland, as

Jones affirmed.

In Prohibition the Court held, that Tithes of Fifh caught in the Sea are not due without a Cuf-
ora, and therefore a Cuftom to pay lefs than a tenth Parr may be good. 1 Lev. 170. Pafch. 1S

Car
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Ca -. z. R. R. in Cafe of Sheppard v, Peniofe 2 Keb. 2. pi. 4. S. P. in S. C. Sid 2-8 p' a-
!>. P. in 6. C. See (S) pi. 4.

7 150 Citljess fijall be pain inWnHHe 3>ure, without a Cuftom,AParron

fOC Fiih taken in a Common River which is not inclofed, fig Lbelled *,?*

in a Stew indofed, becaufe tljep are in Jfe fames though tjepFiSr'iS
lire taken by one that hath a feveral Filhery there, and tljGUSjf) the the Paiifti

Place where thev are taken be within the Parifh of that Parfon that prayed a

claims them, f0C tl)10 10 a Perfonal Tithe, lit tDljICf) CitljCS Omjljt to P
rohib-" ioa

be pairs oemtftts ^rpenfis!. Ipafcb. is Car. 15, R. between t^JS".*
and Arthur, aitn ot!jci*ss, a prohibition granreo, were t&e Suit teas FeraNaw-
for tlic ©ttftcis of Mmonjs ttt tfjc Etber of ecrc. s$icy* is car*'*. 1""* 1*

13. R. between wfjiakeand tfoc faio ^r^«r anO others, a ttfee l(9to^°
u"

Dil-uion grantea tipon toe fame fatter between other parties. ^LTn-,
becaufe in

many Places Fifti are tithable, as Salmons in the River of Exeter, and Herrings in Yarmouth.
Palm. 52'; r- ill. 3 Car. B. R. Anon. S. P. cited Cro. C. 264. in pi. 12 Trin. S Car. B. R.
Anon. And that they pray them to the Parfon of the Parifti where there ate landed. Cro C-
;;9 Hill 9 Car. B. R. Richardfon faid, thai in Yarmouth was a Suit for Tithes of Herri^jrs taken
intheSe-, bur they could not prevail. Jores laid, that in his Country of Wales they ufed to
pay Tithes for Herrings ;

and in Ireland it is a Common Courfe to pay Titles of Salmons taken
in Rivers. Richardfon faid that that peradventure, may be by Cuftom ; other-wife Titles be not payable
for Fifties taken in Rivers.

8. Not of Turkies or their Eggs, nor of Tame Partridges or Pbea- s
- C. cited

Cants, becaufe Feras Naturse. Mo. 590. pi. 822. Mich, xn Eliz. Hug-*?
1

?
1 the

,
r> • „ " r •" ° Matter of

ton v. Price.
the Ro ,

]s

faid, he
could not fee but Turkies are Birds as Tame as Hens or other Poultry and therefore muft pay
Tithes ; that it is true, if 'Tithes are once ptid of the Eggt, there can be no Demand made a Second
Time in Relpect or Chukens hatched afterwards. 2 Wms's Rep. 462. Trin. 172S. Carleton v.

Brightwell.

9. "Ftp and Rabbits are Cultomary Tithes merely, of which no But by

Tithes are due by the Law of the Land ; Per Henden Serj. Arg. Het.^,u
'*om

i 3 .Pafch. 3 Car.CB. £thcsmar

of them
and fo of Doves in a Dove Houfe. Vent 5. Hill 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

10. A Decree for Tithe Conies, and Tithe Wood. Toth. 284. cites

Shires v. Burgoine 12 Car.

(D) For what Things they {hall bs paid de jure. (°) and ( E )
v

.

'
r^r r^ 7 7

lhould have

Or Freehold. been but

one Letter.

© CltljCSi fljall be paitl for fUClj Things as do not grow and
renew irom Year to Year by the Aft ot God. CO* 1 1. Or*

©rant 16.

2. jj3o Citbes ought to be paiO oe Jure for Houfes of Habitation.

Co. n. Dr. ©rant 16. s
f

e &
3. Nor for ait? Rent referred upon a Demife UiaOC Of fj)0UfC$ Of

P

"Libel

habitation. Co. it. Dr. ©rant 16. for Tithes

of a Houfe
in London ; the Defendant, fuggefled, that the Houfe &c. was former! v a Priory, which
was difcharged from Payment of Tithes by a Bull &c. and that it is enscled by the
Statute 51 H S. by which the PoSTefiions Sec. were given to the Crown, that the King and
his Patentees fhould hold the fame difcharged of Tithes in the fame Manor as she I'riors &c. but a
Confutation was awarded, because the tele! Statute 37 H. S. cap. !}. ordains th.it all H. life s in

Linden JbaJJ pay T'tthci according to their Ordinances then, ark! (o that Statute extends to all Hcufes,

except
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except thfe of Ncblemev which are excepted Mo. 912. pi. 12&6 Paf.li 33 Eliz. B. R. Green v.

p,-,e Cro. E i'-^. pi 6. S. C adjudged accordingly. It appears by Linuood de Decirnis that

Titl>es were payable in London for Houfes before the faid A£t of 37 H. S but the Quota was

doubtful, which is remedied by the faid Adt: and Decree made thereupon. Hard. 116. Trin. 165S

Scare Langham v. Baker, Seal'.

Parfon filed for 2 s. 9 d. per Pound for Tithes for Houfes in London according to ;; H. 8. An 1(1

fuc was nirecTred to try, whether lefs than that Sum had ever been paid, although no Proof that there

been any regular Modus. MS. Tab Feb. 22, 1722. Bcnnet v. Trefjaft.

Of the Cuftom of paving Tithes of Houfes in LoniiiV and of the Statute and Decree of 57 H 8

Viae G. Eju. R. 191. Mich. 12 Geo. in Scacc. Bennet v. Trefpafs, Beclcet and Whitehall.

This in 45 fo, 4 . J^QtUlO i^arliantCriti, UumtrO 66. tlje Commons pray,

lTn
'
s

f tljac uujereas tnanp at tlje lieges of tlje &fns are often ocjeco mio

Cotton's

Records is

5 H 4 . Nu
msro 65>.

(Ej AnfWer. The King will advife.

This is

printed here t. TV T CltljeS fljall IJC PiUU Of Quarries, bCCHttfC tljCP HVC pAtt
« u> the jr^ f rlje jfreeijaio. Jptil n 3ac. 13. K. per Curiam.

Refbivei
~ 2 "Ba Ctttjes fijall be paia oe s\m for Coal. qmu 14 3ac. 15.

that no & per {pougijton
Tithes are

due of Slaws, nor Oumies of Slate or Cole Mo. 9-8.pl 1:75. Patch 54 Elis. B. R Lvb v.

VVatts. For the Parfon may have the Tithes of the Grafs and the Corn growing on the Sur-

face «here th~ Quarry « Cro. E. 277. Lyffe v. Watts. S. C. Br. Dilrres pi. iS. S P. cites the

Regifter. S. P. by Richardlbn. Litt. Rep 147. Pa'ch. 4 Car C. B. -— S. P. as to Quari ies ; Per

Jones and Berkley. Mar. 5S. pi. 89. Mich 1 5 Car. obiter Gr.velnnd Chalk are Part of the Free-

hold and r.ot tithable. Mod 35. pi. 04. Hill. 21 & 22 Car 2 U. R.

Turf is
3 , ^q u0 ^jtije fljall be pain fee Turf Mjicf) is to hum. Dai. 14

FrJehoid

10 lU^R. per ^ougljton. I31IU 1
1 3a. 15. H. ptt Cttcfflm.

and not tithable. Mod. 35. pi. S4. Hill. 21 Sc 22 Car. 2. B. It. Anon.

sec pis. 4, ?3 (£, 1. iibro iparlfamentorum 105. He patfoni's u ©icartts

pctcnttbus Decunam in Comnbia, vtU Hey imtt annuarmi <£pir-

copo Cconise pro Dechna ptxtneta. Jta rci'i;oiUiim. Jfiat ficut fieri

conlieoit tempore Comitts $ KegiS; 4411H ooer tljis £0 tont,

&% rA ® B9€ JI3 C ©R J12 a 15 3i &<£, it feemeo intenoeb Citijcs

de sranno. 3moe Eotulo parliament!, s €0. 2. s^einbrana 15.

SP
-
br 5. ifta tSDitljess fljall be paio ot Lime, becaufett 10 pact of tlje

£rt
h

Rep
,n

iTKCiJOlD. Q9iCij. 13 3IOC.15. bCtttmt nomas and Perm, per Cfr

147 Pafch nam.
4 Car. C B.

It was agreti clearly that r.o Tithes ought to be paid for Brick, becaufe it is Part of the Soil ; and

fo it lias been of'en adjudged. 2 Mod. 77. Pafch. 2S. Car. 2 C B. So utlill's C-.le A Mm fhall

not pay Tithes for Brick or Qay ; cited by Barklcy J. to have b:-en lo adjudged. Mir. 58. Mich.

J 5 Car.

00..C026. 6. 3f a ^anbefcifeo of tanw tuitljin a parifl) t5j.it ufcu to
P i.

5 .
s. c

piW -QEJitljcjs, ano niaticss a Nurfery tbercof r'or jimps ano patnttl of

-To. 4.6 ' i'CbCCal L^mUSS Of ifrtUt, a$ Apples, Pears, Plumbs ejC. and UfAfhes

pi 3 S. C. ailO after fells leveral ot" them to Strangers, out ot the Parilh to be

accordingly, tranfpianced, ije fljall pap Citljcs of tljis JQurfcrp to tlje parfon,
r^ tot. f0t tjjgjjtjij tlje 3mpi5 arc part of tlje Jftecljolo fa lonry as tijep con=
Cur

ttnue
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ey are

and

Wanted

mafems or it into Burfertes. pu. 14 car. 13. & bettDeen'G/'^^rkrift,
««/ /F//,/.;/, aomngeo pec Curiam upon a Demurrer aim a Con, rlie v flw11

miration gcantcn accorowglp. anttatur, »[). 14 Car. ftotulo is. I
lTh
f- „

Mich. 16 Car. 2. in Scacc. Grant v. Hedding.

7- 3if 3 ^an cuts a Coppice Of l©000, and tljCtCOf pays his Tithe, »*". 5 S. P1.

and alter, tiCfOlX ailj) tieU) ©ettncnS WOtO, Ije grubs up the Roots aitO
* 9 '

a"d Il

?

!d-

etunipjs of Creeg, be fljail not papWe of tbem, becaufe tm^lc
are pared of tlje jfrcebols, ann not annually renetmng. spicij. 15 but u dees

Car. 15. K. iiCtUieen Bedford and Dr. Skinner, per CUl'Kim, 3UD 3 a "?e:l1
' tllM

prohibition grantco accoroinglp. l
nv

.

p,ohi-
' bltlon was

S. In Doderidge's Hiftory of the Dutchy of Cornwall, fol. 121. it isc^"
(]

'

faid that there is paid yearly to the Bilhop of Exeter for the Tenth of
P '

the Coynage of Tynne in Devon and Cornwall 16I. 13 s. 4d.

From (F) M
(Q1 fhould

(F) Tithe Of Wood. one Letter,

but put here
as in Roll.

i "D ©Cul© parliament!' 17 CD. 3. jaumcro 51- tlje Com- Prynn*s Abr.

i\ mons pray, Cbat no $9an be oraam in pica in Court ?/
Cot

',
on

'

s

Cijriftian for CttljCS Of i©000 Or HltOer^OOO, Boleis in fuch Places Numero??'
where luch Tithes have uled to be given. fame pei l[i

on and An-
Uer. .

came K ecord cited 2 Roll Rep. 122. Mioh. 17 Jac. B. R in Cafe of the Earle of
Clanrickard v. Lady Denton. Same Petition and Anfwer cited 2 Inft. 642.

(G) Anfwer.

1. T CC it be none of tljis as it batlj ufeo to be none before

JU tljefe £)ai)0.

2. i8 (£0. 3. Bltmera 12. tlje Commons prav, C&at OS a COnfff'
Pl7"n

'
s Abf.

tution is mane up the prelates to tafec Citljes of all manner ofj^
UBoon, ujljico Cbmg was neber ufeo, ann tljat JSicfs aim *©tocs nothing of

migijt make Ceftaiiicnts, tofjiclj is againft Rcafon, tljat it ujaum this Pe'i"°«

picafc bp Dim ann bis goon Couucil to oinain a Remcop, ann tljat
at Num

,

s
r
er

bis people fijouio remain in tlje fame State as tijep ban ufeo to be Lhere bis
111 tijC C-Mie Of all l)iS progenitors, anO that Prohibitions fijOtllO be E 3 that I

granted ro ail tijofe loijo are impieancn of tlje Citbeis of i©ooo with- canobi-crve.

out having a Confuitation. '— Pa|m-

. .
jS.Mieh 17

Jac. in arguing the Cafe there it was faid by Serjeant Henden, that originally Tithe was not o-iven to

the Clergy of Wood before John Stratford Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury 17 E. * 7. made a Conrti-
tutit.n that Tithes fhould be paid within his Jnrifdiction of Sylva Cxdua, aM that at the next Parlia-

ment iS E. 5 3nd at every Parliament till 16 R. 2. the Commonalty -omplain'd thereof.
* This is mifprinted for (; )

7 F (HJ The
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Anfwer, The King will that Law and Reafon bs

done.

Prynn'sAbr. i. 21 TH 2X 3- JStMierO 48. <&\)Z Commons pray'd, tSJijilt 'UJljClT-

of cotton's j^ ag t fjC <atcl>
/

BiaDp0 ann 'Brffjops ijao lard? oruafneo
Records
60.

ber

the .„

tirion and <^\X\$% atfa of ®ror&i©ooo, as -sell as of anricr-aaooo, fuio ano
Anfwer.

nc£ ft,^ gjjjj^ fo^t tljC? ItfOe ttfCO CilMC Otlt Of^fttO, tO tljC

Bteat ^Damage of t&e Common lata, of luijidj tijep prap a R«:

mcDp*

( I ) Anfwer.

Prynn'sAbr. 2 zj 2 parte JiSumCtO 37- tlJC Commons pray'd. Cijat
ot c*ton> m^it c paill m-

n^jjoDa but tuyere it Ijiitij uf;3 to be paw,

KuEVJ anottotaf€>ro&H©ooo«
Cine Pe'iti

on and the An fiver was, That the Kins will be advifed.

(K) Anfwer. The King will advile.

Prynn's 1. 43 €50* 3- BtUUerO 17- ^U Commons pray'd, CfjHt It bC i3C=

Abr
ton':

core

i iT'" t:.- otwpfjt 'io Uc calico silva caedua'j auD Uj.'it in Care anp be impleaoeo
Petition waS m court Cfjnttian of 'Sfrtlje of i©300 or 8noee4©aoo, tijat a Pro-
thotSylva- Virion jjg granteD thereafter, and an Attachment tteUpart ill

cfpecUlTyte CijanClTP, as well to the Judges as Parties, 30 $ aCCllff0me9 fU 0tl):i

declared ; CaiCiS, without having a Coniulcation.

and the An-
fiver was, That the Statute fhall be obferved.

(L) Anfwer.

_€& tlje statute in this Cafe oruaineo be feept ants &eUJ*
Prynn'sAbr. 2 . 45 (£0. 3- BlMlCrO 23. JtCHl, tI)C Earls, Barons, Knights,

Record?^ and other ot' the Commons, complain, Clttt tBljere ttyj) fell ti)Cit

e *. Num. <SrofeM©oati of tlje &je of 20, 30, or 40 £ear& or of (jreatec age,
oe r z ? .

is a to $©crcljant!3, to tne profits of t&emfeiors, ano in Can of the
Pennon as jj^jnjr m (jt0 tBar, pavfons ono JDicard of QlwtzW impleao am>

L 1 do not trouble t!)c fato Merchant's in Court C&riifian for the '©toco of the

obferve fuch Tato i©ooo, naming? it bp thefe HBorOg silva cadua, toterebp tnep

Petition cannot fell their t©ooo at the true |3rice to tije trrcat Damage of

&« to them ano of tf?e Realm, of nrtjirtj thep pray tie llins ano his
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COUtlCil tO Opplp a fit Remedy, and declare and interpret openly-;— The
elide W ords Silva cxdua, as to the Intent or the Commonalty Under- Commi"
\\ ocd is comprifcd in thefe Words, and not Trees of fuch Age. Prohibition

in itfelf that
a Man flial! rot have Tithes of Great Trees as of Sylva Cxdua. Br Prohibition, pi. I. cites 9 H. 6.

b) Pafton, am iy- that foit appears elfewhere that the S'atuie 45 E.,3. which gives Prohibition in
this< afi

s:
lv,-' s it as it was u'ed belore, which proves that Prohibition was thereof at Common Law, and

that this was ufurped upon the Common Law. It is to be underlined that thisAdl ufes thefe Words,
Grofi Bcyes, ard that Haut-Bois, or Grand-Bois, which Word is alio ufed in the Books ot so E.

5. ird 9 H. 6. And in this A<St this Word (Grofs) fignificd fpecially fuch Wood as has been, or is,

either bi th- Common Law or Cuftom of the Country, Timber, fortius Act extends not to other
Woods that have not been, or will not ferve for Timber, though they he of the Greatnefs or feig-
ned of Timber. And it is to be obferved that the Prohibition in 50 E ;. for Cuing for Tithes ?n
Court Chrifttan of Grofs- Bois was grounded upon the Common Law, without mentioning of this
Act. 2 Ir-ft 642, 643.

Here it is to be demanded, To what Kind of Wood Grofs- Bois do extend ''. And the Anfwer is,

That Oak, Afh, and Elm are to he included within thefe Words ; and fo is beech, Horfe-Beech, and
Horn Beam, becaufe they ferve for Building or Reparation of Houfes, Mills, Cottages&c. ag'ainif.

the Opinion in Plowden Com fol. 470 in Molyn's Cafe, holden without Argument, which Opinion
the whole Court, upon deliberate Advice, held to be no Law. 2 Inft. 643.

(M) Anfwer.

1. T C% tljCrC Oe n Prohibition grantCD, and an Attachment tljCrO
T,,is Aa is

JLj upon, as bath been ufco before tUete ©ays. jOota, %m T^SVuL
upon tfji.y iijc Statute is imptintetu 45 <£ 3- cap. 3- common

Law. 2 Inft. 642.

2. 2 ix 4- R/Jtulo parliament* Buniero 59- tlje Commons in a rwn
petition vectteti t&e €>tatnte of 45 C 3- <jc. aim Cam, ^Cijat not* JfL*>9

:

toit&tfantnng 11310 (*) statute, Parana asm ©icar'0 claiming plynr^sAbT

Citljes of all fanner of mom, as before tlirp io:re taont, becaure of cotton •>

tfjat Confultationss in tfjiscafe in COanccri) Ijatoe fo cafilp been Kecords 4 io.

granted ty <£ olour of ttws tBoxo g>ploa=ca:oua, tbep prap. Cf).u Ije £"
mh

Bjouio pleaft to oraam, tijat no Conftiltation be granted up tijeie on *,

S©crts ©pl&a caeBua, if it be fo that tbe iBoou of wijico ije cianns Anfw

dtijes- be ef tlje age of 20 £car«s or more at the Cime of nje Cut*
tins, ano a \pm tijetettpon brtsaincu in this prcicnt parliauieat.

mber 59.
me Pctiti-

and (lime

er.

L
(N) Anfwer.

e% it be nfcti as it barb fceen tionc before thefe Daps.
£ I). 5- 2 - patte I5nmct0 7- tfjC Commons pray'd, C&atldono'ob-

niatlC in as Ed. 3. it is contameo, tEIjat a promotion be grante&Reco-dsof

in this Cafe, aim thereupon an attachment, as it barb been iifeo
thls Year

:

ttCfOlX theft SDaWJ, bp UJljiC!) €)tattlte no lull Declaration is made
what \\ ocd is titheable, and what not; ftSftClTforC tl)C 3!UlitCe6 Of tije

lano are of feocral ©pinions conccnu'ns tljc faiB fatter ; ^jat it

pienfe the lorts ont ixina; to limit aim orttnin, bP tbe 3D sJice of thz

lores of tbis prefent [Parliament, tljat all 03anneu of IB000,

tufticb !S of tbe 2n;e of :o j^ears or more, fljali not be titljcabie in

a;n> fanner fcr tbe Cime to come ; aim if it be \vithin the Age f

20 \ ears, it ItjaH be titljcablc if tlje enftom of tbcConnttp, uiijere

fttclj UDcon Ri'oiuig, ocmaims it, aim tbat m t&scafc a p^Oibftiou
be nrantcu, aim tbemspon an atiacljment, vmmt granting a

limitation in tijis Cafe.
CO) Anfwer
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(O) An fiver.

€ € 2n& € tlje Scatter of tije l^etltion requires great ano
mature Driiberatiau, tlje Khicfa Declaration )mU, teat

tlje patter afcretaU) be aojotirneo ano temitreo to tije nett jgtorua<

nient, anD tijat" tije Clerk of tije parliament caufe tijis article to

be brcus&t before t!;e ssmg ano big lorog at tije iiegmumn; of tije

met parliament to ijaoe it tljere Declares.
IW.Abr.

2 47 ^. 3 U3umer0 2i. ail ttie Commons Of tljeEeallU pray,

c^r,tsr'^hatajj at tije lait parliament Ijcio at tlBmcijeficr, tlje Urooaiio
Number ai. Commons of the Lano wane tljeir Complaint, ttjat ISJariane ana
c-me Pctiti roicais of tlje ipaii? Cljurcb trnoatleo tbem itt Court Cftnttian tor
on r,nd fame ^^ f txrcat l^ooo, fcilicct, of the

rMc of 20 gears ano about,
' n wer

' op Colour of ttitss StBofO, Siiva-caedua, a? tljeir fiegueS it tuao 01=

oameo, *Enat no IB000 utul) toa0 or $01110 be of tlje Sae of 20

}Hm% ano mere, fijottttj lie titbeable ; ano tlje [S)arfon.o of tlje -. :

urctj mtenomg tljat tijls ©romance njouia not reftrain tijern of
mcient Incroacljment, furmifins tljat tots inao not affirmeo

* !

,

e ° !
'

1

tor a Stature, * ourfueo m Court Cbriiftan contrary to tlje ©rot*

ft
.;'. o ca naoce aforefaio, to tlje great Damage of tije people, tljai It

(i mm "

pleafe t4je Emot to am'tm tlje faio ©romance far a Statute to en*

cou.t ) autre lor tfceCime to come, ano that a -Special ptobibttton upon
tije rame Statute fljoulo lie maoc tijercof ttt Cbancerp fotbiootng

tijofe of Court Cbriftian to bolts pica of Cit&eg of isdood of tlje

Sgc aforefaio*

(P) Anfwer.

x. T € <& tbere tec luclj a proljiliition grantco as batbbeen of am
I j cient

r€imi*
r>A^~> 2 . iicgitf cr, foL 44- 3 Confukation granteO to tije Cotiit CDrfffian
Fo. 640. co procec(i fljctE lor Tithes of Silva caedua, lo thai tie Groins Aibonbus

T^hesffcaU 'n -tlac ^>tlrte non agatur.

he oiid pro

Silva c<ed:!.i,cov\tr3 of Great If'ccd and Timber. Br Difrr.es, pi. 3. cites 50. E. 3. 10 3r. Attachment
fur Prohibition PI. 5. cucsS.C.

( Q. ) Qf 'asftat Things they {hall bz paid.

Liu Rep. 1. Y if 9&dXl tops Oaks within the Age of 20 Years, and after leaves
148, 149-

I the Top to grow above 20 Years, 110 ^StijCS fijtlll be paiD Of

Richa.

e

dron. tijem ; for tijiS igi become timber, ^icij. ro. jm. y$. per cohc*
Pafch. 4Car

C 8. in the Vicar of VVainsborough's Cafe.

* Mo. 541- 2. Jf Oaks aboOe tlje Sge of 20 ^catjs become putrid ano rotten,

pV
7
i
6

«r bv uiljiclj tljcv arc not fit for timber, pet no ^itijcss fljaii be paio

Aotwz
9

of tljem, bccaufctljcj) mere once priviiedged. crin. 3s €ii? 15 K.
Holiday v. between Marfan * Rani v. Patterfon. $&\i% 3 3|aC. IS* OCtiOeCIt

Lee. S. P f Brook and Rogers ; JE>cr Curiam €0* n.
held accord.

ing'y-
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ingly. Cro. E 477. pi. 6. S. C held accordingly by all the fultice. (Popham ibfente ) Mo
90S pi. 1272. Kanne v. Parifon S. C. Sc S. P.—Gouldsb. 145. pi. 61. S. C. held accordingly.

f Mo. 90S pi 1 27;. Hill. 2 J3C. C. B. the S. C. & S. P held accordingly ; but it it be lopp'd before
the Tree is 20 Ye irs Growth, and after that the Tree is 20 Years Growth it be lopp'd every ten or !c-
v.n Yeai-s,Tithes fhall be paid of fiich Lopps. S C. citeaby Coke Cli. J as adiudged Roll Rcp
ioo. Cro. J 100. pi. 31.S. C &S. P. hddby all.

3. if Oaks abofte tbe 8o;e of 20 ^earjs Ijaoe ufed to be topped ano Tithes than

and Patter-Job. CO- II. blttt)££n Sampftm and WorthwgtoUy 48. b. 80* 2mw ; Per

jClUgCtU Askam', quod
non contra-

dicitur. Br Difmes, pi 4. cites 11 H. 4. S9.—S P. if it be of the Age of 20 Years or above, by the Statute

of 45 £ % tor it appears there that Prohibition lay in this Cafe before this Statute. Br. Difmes, pi. 14.

cites Dr. & Stud lib. 2 And a Man fhall not pay Tithes /or Lopps nor Shrouds of fitch Trees no more
than of the Tree itfelf. Br. Difmes pi. 14. cites Dr. & Stud. lib. 2

* Cro E. 477, 47S. pi. 6 S. C. held accordingly, though afterwards rhey were lopp'd every feventh
Year. Mo 90S. pi. 1272. S. C. & S. P. relblved. S. P. by Richardfon. Litt. Rep. 148, 149.
Pafl'h 4 Jac. C B. in the Vicir of VVainsborough's Cafe.

4. 3if a 3j)an cuts noitm Cites of timber, no flRtfjcs flail De R°'iRep.

prttO tOC the Germins which grow ex Radicibus felt ©tipttibUS, bt-- V' pl ^
taiifC tijC HOOt 10 prioilCffCH. CO. x i. 48. b. LfinTs Cafe. cHntoI'

S. C & Ibid,

ioo. S. P. by CokeCh. J.

5. dtlJCg IljaU bC pniO Of Beeches though tljCV are above the Age Mo 541. PL
of 20 Years, fou tljcp are not Chnbet. Can. 38 <£u?. ctteo in one

7

"VM "-"h-

ILeo/iarJ's Cafe tljC J^COtfjOnOtarj) tO be fO aO)UOgC0* El:/ s
4
P.

held accord-
ingly. Holliday v Lee. In a Country where Beech is reputed Timber, as in Euckinrjumfhire,
Tithes fhall not be paid for it, but in a plentiful Country of Wood it is otherwife ; for there it is not
Timber, and Tithes fhall be paid for it. Brownl. 94. Pafch. 5. Jac. Man v. Somerton 2 Roll
Kep. S;. P„fch. 17 Jac. B. R Anon. S P. 2 Inft 645. S. P. againlr the Opinion in PL Com. 470.
in Molin's Cafe, which the whole Court upon deliberate Advice held to be no Law.

6. [So] Citbeg fljall be paiO Of Hazel, Willows, Holly, Alder, Cro J. 199.

and Maple, tbougb tliey are aboue 20 £ear<3 of age. 35icrj. 5 3lac. t P
29

.

A
,T-

15. rcfolueo, ano a Conutltatton stamen accoroinglp* accordingly,

and Teems to

be S C. PI. Com. 470. b. Hill. 17 Eliz,. in Cafe of Soby v. Molyns. S. P. accordingly.

7- Mo Citljes (ball be pato of Willows in fttclj Countries where HDb. 2 i 9 .

they are ufed tor Timber. $)Ob£Tfg KepOtt& Cafe 288.
a Record^'

was fhewn by Serjeant Moor as Pafch. 14 Jac Guffley v. Pindar. S. P. Nov 50 Hill. 15 Jac.
Pindar v. Spencer cites Cuffley'sCafe S. C. accordingly, and in the principal Cafe it was luggifted that

HLzel, Holly, Willow, White-Thorne, &c. were ufed for Timber to build and repair their
Plows, and a Prohibition was awarded. And Hobart faid, that in Cumberland Beech was ufed for

Timber, and that the Ufageof the Country for Scarcity of other Trees will alter the Cafe.

8. But it" U£ill0tU5 ate felleO tDbtCl) grow in the View of a Houfe, Hob 219 Pi.

tboitrjl) it be UDaftc to fell tbem, pet faitfjcs cngbt to be paio of ^J&S**
tijem. oobcrfsi Reports;, Care 288.

°*£%**
S. P. held by

Hobart accordingly.

9 3|f a ^an £Ut0 Timber-Trees, fiO CftljCS U)aK be patO for tT)C »

Bark. CO. 1 1 Lifrrd's Cafe, 49. £

2 Inft. (S4;.

cites S.C.&
S, P. becaufe
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it is Parcel of the Tree, and does not renew de Anno in Annum. Roll Rep. 100 Stamp v. Clin-

ton and Lifoid. S. C. 6c S. P. by Coke Cb. j. Sr. Difeies pi. 14. cites Dr. & Stud. lib. 2. S. P.

2 init «43 10. ca^es fl$H fee pats? of Acoms ofDafe, uccaure t&ijs 10 an pearly
ekes s. c & jncreafe. Co* 1 1. Ltjanfs Cafe, 49 .

o. r. mo.
762. p] 1058. Trin. a. Jac. 3. R. in Reynold's Cafe S. P. held accordingly. Tithes lhall be paid of

slcorrs, but that is-^Tien they ate oathcaed and fold. Lin. R. 4a Trin. 5 Car. C 3. Anon. •

Heel. 2;. Anon. S. P. held accordingly.

M0.910.pl. «. SDf tt?C After-Math, fCfltCCt, Of tljE feCOltO S0atl), ®it!)CS
iz8o.P«fch. SlJiU 53£ pal5i Bt 3i^r£, wkhouta Special Prefcription to be difcharged

V f
!iT

; &i? t&e payment of Cstljeg out of tlje firff ^atlj, ano t&cn tijep

Lt'S- RjaUdeaiic&acseo. Pafd). 41 Ci*
r

B*E. pet Curiam, pill. 10

s.p. 3lac. Ct5* potion of ©tanfielft jn^uffolis, per Curiam, a i£roijf
cro e. 660. bitten tos grauteo*
pi 7. fohn-
fon v.'Awbrej. S.C & S P according'?. S. C. cited Cro. J 42.
A Prefbrtptkra that (

Jarifhioners ftia 1 cu their Grals and make it into Cocks, and fet out the Tenth
C<>ck for the Par'bn, adjudged a gooc! Prefcripiion and Bar againft the Parfon, whofues for Tithes or
the Aher-Motb. Cro. J. 1 16. pi 4. Pafck 4 Jac B. R. Green v. Auften Yelv. S6~. 5. C. held ac-
cordingly.

Tithes are not payable of After- Math de Jurev and therefore it is but Form to lay a Cn (lorn to be
cifcharged thereof in Coriideration of making the former IMowirg into Hay ; for Tithes are payable
only of Things ferrel in Ar no renovaiuibus ; Per Treby Ch. j. Ld. Raym. Rep 242, 2.45. Trin. 9
W. 5. iu Cafe of Norton v. Briggs.

» cro. j.42. I2 . jf a c0>n pap? TO&cs of Hay no CttW fcc Jure outfit to

£ofdlngiy. fcepaiCfartijePaituieottije fame Lano for tije fame^ear, for be
—Mo. 7f8.'

U)3ll uot pay Tithes twice in tlie fame Year for the lame Thing.
pl. 104S. ]$afCg* 16 31aC. U. fcCttOCeU Nichols and Hooper, pet CUtfilUl*

|£
but

3 Jac* 03* &* aim tDete fain pet Coinfe, tgat it

notappTar frag To aojuugeo Between ty«*«r w j^*/" ** ano otfjeruiaps* ao=
—jlnft.

' jUflgeU benoeeit * H&Uand Fettiplace, becailfC tljC Aiter-paiture is but

652 S.P. the Relicks ot the Hav, of which he had paid Tithes belbre. PafClj.
17 lac* 13* Utiimiitoit*

13. 2^.4. Eotulo parliament., Bumero 93- not for Agiit-
meius in luch Aicer-grafs.

14- 31fa S®aapapsf Cttlje of Corn, Ijc fljal! not after pap am>
Cittjcg for {*) tlje btubbie that grows tlje fame l^ear upon tlje fame
lano* J;ill* 6 jac. 15. pacitoi3- Smiths case, per Curiam et

s p raid by pafclj. 7 31ac. per Curiam, fame Cafe*
Tan field to

have been adjudg"d inonc CtJOlptj'jS Cafe. 2 Inft. 621. S. P. Ibid. 652. S P.

See i 13. C0,
9 Jac* ilCttneen Backfier end Hope, far tljC After-pafture.

Brownl. 5a r

S.C. 2 P-ulft. 239 cites Hill 3 Jac. C. B. Rot 1 109. Co. Entries, 459. S. C. that for the
Payment of Tithe Corn and Hiy, to he difcharged of paying any Thing for all his young Cattle kept
and bred up for Agriculture, a Prohibition was granted; becaufe Husbandry cannot be without
Cattle, and therefore ought not to have Tithe or them.

S.C

Yelv. Si

seepi. 15. 16. 2 jp. 4. Kotulo parliament., jRumcro 93- not for tiie

S. C.—2 Aeiltments in fuch Atcer-giafs.
Inft. rfii.

°

and 652. S.P.

p»ph • h*. 17. 31fan Jnnfeeeper pays Tithe-Hay of certain JLann, and thz

S P B ^^ °^'je ^Cat atter Pucs into the fanie Lands the Horfes of his Goelts

if he had
U

which come to Market t\)ttt in tlje fame Colon, no 'QCitijCj Qwll be
taken aii the pato for t\)t i)zxMQt of toefe ^orfesi, for tins is but toe after paf
Benefit of ture of tl)c jtatiO, ofttjpfcbiieyao betotepaio Citljes* ®r. 16 ja*
SmPafture r

03 ^,
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15* E. between Rkhardfin and Cabk, pet Cutiam, aim a Iproljibt- bV putting

tlCtl Bl'tlilttO. in Gueft
Horhs,

without having mowed it before, then Tithe is pzyable for them, and a Prohibition was deni:d.

is. ajp. 4 . Eotulo parliament!, j]3umcr0 93- not fettle a giit-

ment in luch Atter-palture.

19- J12o mtW arc one by tljc lam of a Falling-Mill, for no Cio-J 5-;-

Cttljes in laliiD can tie taken tbcreof, foe onlp $&omy& are paio foe f 9
,

Djn-

tbe Labour, ants fo it 10 but a perlonal Cituc. Dili. c6 $& 25* ft. jSSSi*"
between ^»/o* «w , rcfoiocO, ana a Prohibition grained, s c. mU.

only, that

by the Law of the Land Tithes air not payable, a Prohibition was granted; For Doderidge (aid,

that of foch Things whereof the Gain comes only by Labour of Men, Ti.hes are not payable, but
of Things renovant &c. 2 Roll Rep. 84. Pafch. [7 Jac 15 R. Anon S. P. and feems to be
S. C. and Calthjropp (aid, that Warburton and Nichols were of Opinion 12 ]?.c. that Tythes (hall be
paid of a Failing-Mill, viz. the roth Penny of the Gain, but of a Tithe Mill the 10th Difn of the
Ojrn; For this is in Nature of a Predial Tithe, and that fo it was held 5 Jac. in Cafe of Q.lbl i).

2LUX» Ac another Day Dideririgc held, that unlefs an efpecial Cuftom be alleged for Payment of
Tithes of a Fulling Mill, no Tithes fhall be paid; For that he had fpoke with the Civilians, who
held, that Tithes fhall be paid of fuch Mill, but they cannot agree what Manr.er of Tithes that is ;

For foir.e fay it is a Perlbnal Tithe, aid others fay it is a Predial Tithe ; but he faid, that this

cannot cannot be a Predial Tithe, becaufe it accrues only by the Labour of Man, fo that if he fhall

have this Tithe as Predial Tithe, then another. Tithe will be demanded of him, that fleers the Cloth,
and f the Dyer alio, and fo Tithes fhall be paid feveral Times :or one and the fame Cloth ; B lides

the Ufage of the who'e Country is to be refpeeted ; For, for I'ynn- Mills, or Lead-Mills, or Pl.ue-

Alillt. or Kagg- Mills no Tithes lhail be paid, and therefore &c. And to this hLughton and
Cro he J. agreed, and therefore as to the Grift-Mill Confutation was granted, but as to the

Fulling Mill the Prohibition flood. No ancie 't Mill is tithabb, but Mills newly erected fliall

pay Tithes b-, the Sratate of 9 E. 9. cap. 5. Mar 15. pi. ;6. Pafch. 15 Car. Anon. So of a

Copper-MIL, Fulling- Mill, Shatjug-Mill, they fhall pay no Tithes. Litt Rep. 514. Mich. 5 Car.

C. B. Ancn. L3. Coke fays, that the Cafe of the Tithe of Mills was never ^thac he knew of)

judicioufly determined. 2 Inlt. 622.

For Tithes of Mills, See (E. a)

20. If a 93311 pays Tithes in Kind tO CfjC PaifOlt for his Lambsj
Calves, ano after fcbinijs, mm ano annus upon Ijfa ^aauress,

W?Mk-> Lailt'S, C9t'a"00U!£ $C. Alter in the lame V ear he lhall nor.

pay 'I ithes ot the Agiftments in the lame Paftures, Walls f|C. 2 f)t 4.

ftbtuio paruanicnrt, JBuniero 93- WsJ «s an ejeprefa petition of

tlje Commons.
21. in T:eipafs it was faid by the Jnftices, that ol Hounds, Apes,

Thrttfhes, Popinjays and the like, which are tame, and are only

things of Pleaftire, no Tithes lhall be paid ; For Replevin nor Appeal

ot Felony does not lie ot them; For a Man has not properly a Proper-

ty in them, and yet Trelpafs lies ot'taking them. Br. Difmes, pi. 20.

cites 12 H. 8. 4.

22. Tithes lhall not be paid but of Things that increafi annually. Br.

Difmes, pi. 16. cites the Regifter.

23. Tithes lhall be paid ox Birch; For it is only for Fuel. Cro. E. 1. Mo. 907.

pi. 1. Hill. 24 £iiz. B. R. Fofter v. Leonard, pi. 12-0.

Folicr v.

Peacock S. C. accordingly, though it be above the Age of 20 Years. Cro. T. 199 pi 20.

Mich.
5 Jac. B. R. Anon S. P. held accordingly, and cited Leonard's Cafe, as fo adjudged.

See pi. 5. Leonard's Cafe cited as to Tithe of Beeches.

24. Tithes of the Loppings of Oak, rffh and Beech growing out of the

Roots ot Trees before cut down, fhall not be paid unlefs the Loppings

were cut within 20 Years before the la ft Cutting. Le. 79. pi. 105.

Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. R. Daws y. MoJlins.

2jr. Where
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If Timber 25. Where Hornbeams, Sallows, Maples, Hazks &c grew fpariim

Trees ufu- amount Oaks in a Wood, and the Owner failed the whole Wocd, and
ally iopp'd

caure%them to be promifcuoujly cat into Faggots, and bound up in Faggots

«i™ WoodT together, and the mofi Part of every Faggot was Oak, and the Relidue

and are
'

was of little Value, fo as the Severance ol the Sallows ckc. irom the

jopp'd when q,^ wou id not quit the Charge ; in fuch Cafe Tithe ihall not be paid,

the Woodis
2 Le go pl IQ5 pa(ch z6 Eliz. B R Dawes v. Mollins.

frail only 26. But of the other Part, tf the mofi Part of the Wood be Sallows &c.

privilege" and here and there Spariim grows on Oak &c. and the Owner cuts

Je'.t, and the down all the Wood, and makes Faggots as before, Tithes in fuch
other Tree, c f j}

,

j be y lbf them j b id>
fhail pay r

then the Libel ought to be Special. Sid. 300. Mich. 18 Car- B. R. Cornel v. Haws.

2 Roll Hep. 27. Afp is comprehended within Grofs Wood, becaufe it may ferve

S3. Pafch. fQr £ u jjding or Reparation. 2 Inft. 643. cites it as refolv'd by the

17 jac. B. R.
whu|e Court Plowd. Com. 470. Trin. 26 Eliz in Moiyns's Cafe.

fenx for Arrows, which are for the Defence of the Realm. GoulcLb. 161. pl. 93. Hill. 4;

Elix. The Parfon of Ramfey's Cafe, S. P.

Cvo. E. 55. 28. Little Oaks under Twenty Years growth apt for Timber in Time
pl 2 Anon. tocome flwll not render Tithes. Mo. 908. pl. 127 1. Pafch. 29 Eliz.

fcSv? Wray v. Clench.

Trees apt

for Timber are cut down under twenty -one Years and new Germens grow, no Tithes are due,

though they ave cut under that Ape.-— Of Germens of Oak growing of a Root, the Tree

wLereot cnu not Twenty Tears *ld when cut there Ihall be Tithes paid ; tor Oak or o»her Timber cut

under that Age fl'all pay Tithes as other underwood ; but if the Oik or other Timber Tree was

twenty Tears ela when cut it was not tithable and for that the Germens of the Roors of fuch Trees cut

at that Age fliail p3y no Tithe; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 524. Trin. 13 VV 3 Fox v Thcxton. cites 2

Inft. 493.

29. Not of Things Ferrt Nature unlefs by Cuflom. Mo. 599. pl. 822.

Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. Hugton v. Prince.

30. li Timber Trees be often topped and lopped for Fuel
; yet the Tops

and Lops are not tithable ; for the Body ot the Trees being by Law
discharged ol Tithes, fo ihall be the Branches ; and therelore he that

cuts them, may convert them to his own Ufe, il he pleafe ; laid by Coke
Ch. J.

to have been of late twice adjudged. Gorib. 175. pl. 242. Pafch.

8 jac. C. B. Dr. Newman's Cafe.

31. II' a Man fuffer Jpples to hang fo long by Negligence that they

avejlokn, he Ihall pay Tithes. Per Yelverton and Crook J. Het. 100.

Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Anon.

32. Tithes o£ Cabbages or Gillyflowers, or other Herbs ihall be paid,

if it be of a new Garden
;
per Richardfon and Harvey; And per Ri-

chardfbn fo it fliall be of an Old Garden, if there be not any Cuftom.
to difcharge it. Litt. Rep. 148. Pafch. 4 Car. 1. C. B. in Sriles's Cafe.

33. No Tithes are due of the Tenth Swarm of Bees, becaufe they are

Ferae Naturae, but only of the tenth of the YVax and Honey. Cro. C.

404. pl. 2. Pafch. 11 Car. Anon.

34. A Glafs-Houfe ihall pay no Tithe. Litt. Rep. 314 Mich <C&r
C. B. Anon.

35. Of Furze fold Tithes ihall be paid. Litt. R. 368. Pafch. 7 Car.
C. B. Rooket v. Gomerfall.

Sid 500. 36. II Weed be ttfually cut for Firewood, though it be permitted to grow
pl 5.

Cor-
to twenty-five Tears Growth or more, it ihall pay Tithe; Vsr tot Cur

Hawes ^^ l8 9- T"n - 18 Car. B. R. Hawes v. Cornwal.

S. C men-
tions it to be let grow till Forty Years Old and held that one Ihall not avoid the Payment ol
Tithes by this Means, fo long as the Thing cut is intended tc be employed as Wood for Firtno-

fcc* See 2 Lc 80. pl. icj. Pafch. 2$. Eliz. B. E. Daw r. Mollin e contra.

37. Pollards
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37. Pollards of Fifty Tears Growth fhall pay Tithes when felled. Per

Wi idhatn. Lev. 189. Trin. 18 Car. 2. in Cafe ol Hawes v. Cornhill.

38. Plaintiff li belied for Tithes of Sheep. The Defendant to have
a Prohibition, fuggelts that he took them in to feed after the Corn was

1 pro Melioration Agriculture infra terras arabiles & non aliter;

it was heid that the Parlon ought not to have Tithes of the Corn and
Sheep too, which makes the Ground more profitable and to yield

mure. Mod. 216. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.
39. Plaintiff libelled for Tithes of Faggots, the Defendant fuggeft-

ed that no Tithe was payable for Oak-Faggots, the Plaintiff lor a Con-
futation may ihew that the Defendant had fo forted the Faggots that it

wits impfjible to take the Tithe of one without the other. Arg. 8 Mod. 47.
Trin. 7 Geo.

(R; VidePoftea, Title A. To what Thing the Modus J$£m
fliall extend. Z$$\.

But the

Pleas under
i- T if tfjClt IjaBe httlX two ancient Corn-Mills 0e 'CetlipOtC $C for this Letter

X w hich 6 s. 8 d. hach been paid for tijC CitijCS Oe CcmpOrC (tC.
feemed

antS after by Continuance of Time the Mill-Stream changes itsCourle, ^^jf5

ano runs into a place a iittie Dulance from tlje ancient Stream, and nfoJd
aUO tljerCUpOH tlj£ Owner oi the Mill pulls down one of the ancient have been

Mills, and rebuilds it in the New Place where the Stream runs, fijiS
dlrtnbuted

fijali benircfjarge&ofan]? Citijes bp jForcc oftfjc ancient Croons,
™

h

d

eT Let
for ti;is coiner b?m Act or God, ano not bp tijc act of tlje par- te.-s see

tp» tpClj. 1 1 Cat. 'ID. Fv. bCtlOeen Johnfon and Dnnndge, pet CUti= (Z) (E. a)

am refoiueo, ano a proijuution grantco accoroimjlp. But tfje rn , .

CCtirt Jam, if tlje Stream be altered by the Aft of the Owner him- lYc
&it, ©tijcai ousat to be paio thereof as for a ncU) mill. but b. p' _

See (F. a)
pi. 1. 2. S. C. And thefe two fiift Pleas fcem (a; Mr. Danvers obferves) to be rr.ifentered here. They
fhculd have come in at (F. a) and the other Pleas beginning pi. 5. 4. Sec. hereunder the Letter
(R)fhould have besn continued under the Letter (Q_) preceding

2. J!20t Of fUCl) Things M)ltl) &tt not Yearly renewing.

3 3if a 5pail pays Tithe for the Fruit of Trees, and after cuts down
tijC fuiUC ^reeS, and makes them into Billets QZ jfaglJOtS, and fells

them, he fijali not pap Citfjes for tijc 'BiUcts or tfagpts, becaufe
tbtS is not a new Increafe. CO. S^aglta Cijatta 652. 621.

4 Jf a S»9an fcceps an Horie untfjm tlje ^ariflj only for bis g>afc
c

,''°; Jy»°-

01c to ride, no ^uttjes iljaH be patu for t&ts %>orfe, becaufe this is r

l

!n

b

v wTid"
a barren annual, not renewing, but onip for bis labour. €t.s.c. accord

:

15 3. %* E- betUlCCi! £«»?&» parfOU Of fhimblethorp and Wild, >igly, and a

toijere tijc Cafe mas, <3Rjat a s^aii ieafeo Lanu to another, refers
Prohibiti™

1115 the going of a Bag to tiQc, ano after tijc leffor was fueo inK , J""
the epiutuul Court tor tijc Cttycs of the Ji2ag, ano a Prohibition Lurking ;.

grantco bg ajountagus, Crofcc, ano Doseriogc, becaufe rijis is a v wild

ffml annual, ana ufea enjp foctannc - ano, as it wag urges at
s
^
hd

.

da>

ttje QBar, tijc icUec paits ijnn Citijes for all t&e Drtbaac, but toe
cordm^-

Court took no amiantarre of tbiS; isttt • Tjourdituii fecaicu e con=
tra. for it lecmeo to bun tljat no barren €tizlt fijoulp be mfcbargeB
of Circes unlcfsi fuct) as loere ufeu ior Dusftatuirp > bai tljss Was
not ufcu about Du& -janurp, ergo.

7 H 5- Jf
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5 3f ttlC «S0iI Of ail Orchard bC fowed with flilP JfeUtlB Of Grain,

tf)C Parlbn lhall have Tithes of the Fruit-Trees and of tfjC Grain, bC-

CaUft t&e? arC Of feveral and diftincl Kinds. CO. gtagtU €l)M.\
6S z.

6. i3o Cities Bjall be pafo of chickens, bccaufe be papjs Citljcgi

of €5130, mi 15 $a» 03. ft. teroibco, ano a l2>roljitJition granten
acwromsip.

7- 3fa ^aill pays Tithe-Lambat 99atfc=CtO?, and at Midfummer ijC

fttfarstheRelidue ofthe Lambs, ftiUCCt,tljC mnej^attS, [tlje Otljet ttim

]

\)i ougftttopagTithe-Wooi oftljem,tboua;ij there 10 but ttiio Months
tot-awn tije mmt of the payment of tlje Citljcs of jLamba lujici)

tuere not ffjarn pott) uritl) ttjetr JFieecc0, ano tDe peering of tlje

ECflDUC, fOt' tlJISis a new Increale.
J£). 16 jfa.To. betoken Nuhoils

ami Hooper, per Curiam, ano a l^roijibition nenteo accoromglp.
a ruift. 2 5

s. 2. % ^an ujall not pap ^Cirijes of tije Her bage of Sheep, bccaufe

SSdi Jjc P"*^ ®ir ^e of tlJC E^301' for otoeruitft ije (frill pap Citljes twice

S.Cbutno Of OlIC 3iilCrCafe. %l> 12 3ja. 05. ft. XXXtoZiW Marshall and Price,

Kefoiutio . outitatut.— No Tithe
fhallbe rtid for tlie Herbage of Sheep, becaufe they are FwBurfa Anbna.Ha. Roll Rep. 6l. S C.
heldpeeCur. Poph 107 Mich. 2 Car is a Nora, that per Wnitlock de Anima ibus Inuriltbus
the Parfon fliall hive the Tenth-Part of rhe Bargain for the Depafruring in the Parifh before the Sde,
as of Horfes, Oxen, &c. but that the Animalibus Utiiibus he fliall Tithe in Specie, as of Cow>,
Sheep &x.

9- If tijC Parfon hath Tithe of Corn one Year, and the Land is left

unfown the next Year, t0 tijC 3!nteM It map be plOUl'D aitO ttiatie

ream? to be foiueo the thtro £ear, no Tithe ihaii be paid tor this te-

cond Year, tor bp tlje Ipmg tijcreof freaj the lain 10 bettcreb, am
tije parfon lut.l Ijaue uetter %\tW the tljiro £ear. {$. 7. 3ia. 03.
smu/j's Cafe, per Curiam.

;S) For what Things Tithes (hall be paid by Cujlom,

where they ought ?iot de Jure.

* Hob. ro I- IT) £ CUffOttl CltJjeiS OtUJfljt tO be paib for tijC Rent referved up-
pl. 12. Lei £> on the Leales ot Houfes, tijOUffij tlOt OC 31UL*e, fOC tljl0 lliaP

5ae s c
^-commence upon a iauifui Conuoeration. Co. u. Dr. ©rant 16.

Prohibition ('But Quaere tbercof, for tlje Eeafon of tije T3oot^ 10 repugnant in
was granted, itfelfO ©10.^ ^ 313.15. ^OtlCCt'jS KepOtt0 1 6. * Layfielcfs Cafe

,

and the a ^roljtbittan iua0 granteo*
Court dl-

recred, that they declare upon the Prohibition, and tlien proceed to Judgment. Ibid.cires Dr.
Grant's Cafe, where a Confutation was granted as to a Houfe in St. Martin's !e Grand, which was
not within the Statute as to London ; and the Reafon was, bccaufe it may be iuppofed that Rich Form
of Tithing was u'ed for the Land itfelf before it was built upon, and then rhe Building cannot take it

away. In the Margin is a Note, Tint Modus Decimandi can hardly Hand to rife and fall accord-
ing ro the Kent by Prefcription.

A leafed [took a Lt.ifr] of a Houfe in London, Uniting Rent, and afterwards pirch.ifed the fame Moufi
in Fee; Though now, there is not any Kent paid, yet'the Parfon pall have Tithes according to the Rent
laft paid; Per Walters, who faid, who fai I th it he could fhew the Cale adjudged. Litt. Rep. 141.
Mich.4 Car. in Scacc. in Cafe of Burgefs v. Symons.

But if one 2 03Ut otherways tt 10 Of new Houfes, Of tObiClj no CtlffOlU C3U
crc

hifiVau
be

* ^ I2 3ia * ^' Dr
-
Leyfidd,s Cafe> ^r Curiam.

dwells in it, «/ hafts it Rent-Free, the Parfon lhall not hare Tithe* nor Remedy ; Per Walters. Litt.
Kep. 141.

3. J©ijetijet
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3. iteljctljec a parfon can prefcrtbe to fjaoe Cither of Grofs-

Trees, agamft the Common Lam, ano tfoe statute oe dilua c«-
mta, quxre 9 1). 6. 56.

4. 'By a CtlftOm, '©tijtlS map be patO Of Fifh taken in Ifland b? Roll Rep,

QDCCCUatltg Of a COUm in ^nglaitO and brought into a Town here to 4»9- P>- J-

thePailon ol theTo wn. ££]) £UpOtt& 143. GoJIin and /^^//^aOjllDtJCO* admit?/—

Fifh is merely a Cuftomary Tithe ; Per Richardfon. Her. 15. Pafch. 5 Car C. B Anon. Fifh in

a River may pay Tithes by Cuftoin. Vent. $ Hill. 20 & 21 Cjr. 2. 8. Li. Anon. See (C) pi. 6
arid the Notes.

5 T5)> a Cttffom, ^ttbcs QjaUue pato of Pigeons tljat fliall be s«c. Pi ±.

fpcnt in my Houie, tijOUgij 110t Of CO VimOn KUjljt. §9tC{). 4 j& 15*
and ^ ) P 1 '

Watty and Hanberry, agCCCO pCC Cttttam, But de jure
without a

Cultom no Tithes fhall be paid for them, if fpent in the Houfe. Litt. Rep. 511. Mich. 5 Car. C. B.
Flower v. Vaughan, Hetl. 147. S. C. 8c S. P. Ibid. 40 Trin. 3 Car Anon. S. P.

6. g>0 OP a CttffOm 'WitW fljall be patO Of Wood confomed in an
Houfe 99tCl). i4 3!a*16* Katley and Hanberry, atjreeD,

7. gjobpCtiftom Citbes fljaU be pato of a Lime-Kin, tljouslj s - p cfred

none are to be pato oe Sure uiitljout a Cuffonn $9. -13 3a. ketiucen J^JJJSl
Thomas and Perry, pet CUriatU* ed in Berry's

Cafe. Hetl

8. TBp a Cuffom ^ttljes fljaU be pato of iuhtte Salt. Ct* 16 ja*
15. K. betuieen

rM« «»rf Gower, aomitteo ; but a prohibition

granteo upon a {j3ooug»

9. Libel alledged a Cuffom to have 2s. in the Pound for every Houfe

and Shop in the Town. The Defendant as to the Ctiftom anjwercd, that he

did not believe there was any fuch, and fuggelted for a Prohibition, that

he was a Butcher, and fet np a Stall in the Market-place to fell Flefb in

the Market only, and that he had no other Shop nor Houfe there. This

was held to be no Denial of the Cultom, but that if it had been ex-

prefsly denied, they cannot proceed in the Spiritual Court. Lat. 210.

Trin. 3 Car. Clerk v. Prowfe.

10. In Derby mi re the 10th Di/b of Lead is now paid for Tithe by
Cultom; per Richardfon. Litt. Rep. 147, Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. in

Stiles's Cafe.

ix. Turf Gravel and Chalk, are Part of the Freehold, and not R ,

titheable; per Keeling. Mod. 35. pi. 84. Hill. 21 and 22 Car. 2. ^ \Q^

59 '

B. R. Amiers v.

Chambers. S. P. and fetms to be S. C.

T2. Tithe-Oar is not due of Common Right but by particular Cuf-

tom only ; and the Court therefore directed a Trial to be had at Law,
whether there was any, and what Cultom within the faid Townlhip

ior the Payment of Tithe-Oar, with Direction to the Judge to endorfe

the Poitea, how the Cultom was found upon the Trial. 2 Vern. 46. pi.

43. Pafch. 1688, Buxton v. Hqtchinfon.

of
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(T) Of what Things.

[Rent.]

And a Mo- i. T JF a (l^sUl leafes Pafture-Land, rendring a Rem, tljC Leflee fhall

dustopay
J^ not be charged fOt tl)C CitljeiS of the Rent, but ije Ottffljt tO

Pound outof$&» Tiches in Kind :of Land
'
anQ if ^e? lie imt bt1rren Cattle, pet

the Rem re- ($ ou$)t to ftie for Citbess in &mo of them if jaw be one, ano fa

fervedfrom ft jrjas CCfOlOeO, J£» 14 3ia» lit *B* IjetlOeeil P.irfon Ellis of Devon and
Ti.r,e w Drake . ttjutiGi) it mag faio, tfoat op tije Spiritual lam ijc foao tlje

MoTus!' Ld election, foe tijt* ctoffess tbe Common taw*
Raym. Rep
696, 697. Mich. 1; W. 3. Byne v. Doderidge.

(U) What fliall be faid Mimtta Decima [and who
fhall have them.]

*Oo. E. ,. np 31^;J)®® Of Saffron ate SPlUtts DeCUU^. P* 38 2EL 15*
4<- 7 . 0*, ji ^ betmeen BeoOing;fie!0 ano JFrcafcc* Cljeg

Slngfieid%. ate great €tt&e& 99. 10 3a. 05, 3R. pet Curiam*
FeUc. Patch.

3S Eliz. B R. the S. C. a Confutation was awarded. Mo. 909. pi. 1277. S. C. and Confutation
granted. Ow. 74. The Dean and Chapter of Norwich's Cafe. S C Gouldsb. 149. pi.

75. S. C. And by all thotc Books the Vicar fhal! have the Tithes of Saffron of Land newly
Town therewith, though the Parfon had the Tithes of the fame Land before when it was ("own with
Corn. S. C. cited Arg by the Name of the Dean and Chapter of Norwich's Cafe as adjudged.

Cro. C. 28. Hill, t Car C. B. But Henden anfwered, That was not bscaufe they were Minutx
Decimas, but becaufe, upon the Endowment found, the Allegation was, that the Parfon fhould hive
the Tithe of Corn and Hay only. But Yelverton faid, that that was not the Reafon, but becaufe

they were accounted as Minutae Decima;, and appertained to the Vicar. S C. cited Hutt. 7S.

S. P. Arg. Palm 220. and Ibid. 222. cites S. C.

2. 3if a JDicar be cnOotoeo He iDinutig Dcrtim'3, anO ijc ijatlj ufeo

op force of this Cnootomcnt for a long &iuie to Ijaoe vv
rood

[!©0a0] toljiCl) 10 bUt of the Annual Value of 6 s. 8 d. bj) EeafOll Of

tlje fmali ©alue of the tt&ooo ano arage, tije !l3aan fljall pa® by
tlje wqkm cpmutie Decmtae. $9icb» 10 3iac. 15. R> between Rey-

nolds and Green, per curiam, aomogeo upon Coiucnce at the I3ar,

though tJBooo in itg Bature be not 99mute Decim«.
3. Cttljeg of Flax are ©mut* Dectm*. 90* 14 Car. 03. &. in

Noab Webb's cafe,, per Curiam.
.

f
4. Weld, which is ufed ibr Dying, was fown with the Com, and af-

U'el'dc
' ter tne Corn is reaped, the next Year, without any other Manurance,

Cwhich is a the faid Land brings forth and produces Weld. There was a Special

Kind of Verdift, whether the Vicar fliall have the Tithe of it, or the Parfon,
Grafsgrow- but one of the Parties died before any Judgment. Hutt. 78. Hil!. 1 Jac.

orr^^sitaKentilhCafe.
and commonly fown therewith) are not Minutx Decima: ; Arg Cro. C. 2S. pi. z. cites it as refolved

; Jac. Hertman v. Bosley

5. And
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1

5. And litfbbacco be planted here, yet the Tithes thereof are Minutae
Decimae. Arg. Hint. 78. Hill. 1 Car.

6. As to all New Things, viz.. Hops, Woad Sic. if it doth not appear

by material Circumftances to the contrary, ihall be taken as Minutae
Decimal. Hutt. 78. Hill. 1 Jac. cites it as a Kentifh Cafe.

7. B. was Farmer to the Dean and Chapter of Norwich, who had If it does

the Parfonage Impropriate, and had ufed to have Tirhes of Grain and nor appear

Hay, and the Vicar had the fmall Tithes ; and a Field was planted ~y &«*£**

w ith Saffron which contained 40 Acres ; and it was adjudged that the as^thT'
Tithes thereof belong to the Vicar. Hutt. 78. cites Palch. 3 Jac. B. R. Contrary, it

Beddlllgtield's Cafe. ftall be ta-

ken as Mi-
nutx Decimal. Ibid. S. P. cited Arg Cro. C. zS. in pi. z. as adjudged accordingly Patch. 4$
Eliz. in the. Dean and Chapter of Norwich's Cafe. And Yelverron (aid the Realbn was becaufe they

were accounted as Minutie Decimas, and appertain'd to the Vicar.

8. The Queftion was for Hops in Kent^ and adjudged that they were
great Tithes; but as for Hops in Orchards or Gardens, thefe were re-

folded to belong to the Vicar as Minutae Decimae. Hutt. 78. Hendon
Serjeant cited it as 3 Jac. Potman's Cafe.

9 Lamb and Wooll are included within fmall Tithes. Poph. 144.

Trin. 16 Jac. fays it was agreed in Cafe ot Nicholas v. Ward.
10. In Trefpafs brought fur taking away two Load of Woad, it was Hutt 77.

refolved by all the Jultices, that the Tithe of Woad growing in the Na- ij-
e

'?
a

1

l

1

e v"

ttire of an Herb, is Minutss Decimae ; and adjudged accordingly. Cro. s c a^
C. 23. pi. 2. Hill. 1 Car. C. B. Udall v. Tindall. S. P. agreed

accordingly

11. If the Endowment of the Vicarige be hft^ fmall Tithes mud bePerCur-

paid according to Prefcription
5
per Twifden. Mod. jo. pi. 105. Hill.

21 and 22 Car. 2. Tildell v. Walker.

12. Clover-Grafs is a fmall Tithe. 3 Keb. 479. pi. 13. Trin. 27
Car. 2. B. R. Darrel v. Withers.

13. Some of the fuftices held that the Nature of frndl Tithes are Holt Ch. J.

not alterJ, by their Quantity, and though they grow in Common Ft elds, ^^vM^6

and though Cro. C. 28 Udall v. Tindall and Hutt 78. it is admitted^' ™%~
rg

that the Nature fha.ll be altered by the Quantity ; Yet Ow. 74. Tte&ntbeygnw.

and Chapter of Norwich's Cafe, and Mo. 909. Beddingfield v. Feak. But 3 J.

and Cro. £. 467. S. C. this is not admitted. 3 Lev. 365. Trin. 4 XV. &. c
r°}\

tr
l
and

M. in C.B. Wharton v.Lille. ^Lly
eonfider

the Nature of the Vhhisr, if Corn be fown in a Garden, Parfon thai] have it ; if Flax in a Field the

VtCTr; but if the preateft Part of the Parip be fown with [malt Titles, the Parfon ; for other wife

the grcateft Part will be transferred to the Vicar, as Dolbin and Gregory laid ; But Eyres faid, in thac

Cafe he fliould not have them unlets by Ufage. 12 Mod. 41. Trin. 5 W. 6c M. Wharton v. Lille.

* If a Man converts Arable into Pajlure, though [he Parfon hail the Tithe ot Grain, vet the

Vicar (hall have the Tithe of Milk and Cheefe, and though in lome Places the Parfon has the Ti-he
of Heps &>c. which is a fmall Tithe, it was laid, per Eyre.

J.
that this was eftablifhcd by U/age

Skin. 356. S. C.

14. Tithes are Minute with Rc/pecJ only to the Quantity and not roAs to this

Quality of the Thing ; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 264. but the Judgment
J^f-J

1

^,,
given by the other 3 J. was contrary. Vide Ibid. Wharcon v. Lille.

j,e a fmall

Tithe when.

fown in fmall Parcels; and that if a great Quantity of Land be fown with a Thing which is a fmall

Tithe, that then this fhall become a great Tithe by R talon of its Quantity; the Court anfwered,

iliai tl is is not t'.e C^Je here, for here but Twenty-fix Acres are found to be fown when the PariJh

ironfills \zoo and thefe twenty-fix Acres reav be (own by Forty fever.il Perfons, one Man may fow half

an Acre and another a LefTer Part, as may be teen a little Part at End of a Land in the Common
Fields trrquentlv, but when the Greater Part of a Farifh is (own with Flax, then thev would eon-

fider, it it '"hall be great or fmall Tithes hen?, or nor. Skin. 5 <7 Trin. 5 W. ck M, in 8. K. Whar-
ton and Lille.

7 J. (X) IncU
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(OO Incidents.

What Incidents belong de Jure to Tithes. As to

the Setting out ot Tithes.o

RytheCi.il i TiT a PitrifljOnet fetS OUt IjtS CttljCS, aittJ fevers the Tenth Part

Law .he X ftOm ttje J!5mC PaitlS jultly and truly, tljOUgl) fjC does not
Pmfhioner

gj ve a perf nal Notice to the Parfon, Ot gCIlCtal MttltZ M tlje
ought to

(^ (}tttCl)> of the Time of letting- ouc the Tithes, fO rljat ti)£ PiltfOU

Krio?5fc- map be prcfentat tlje retting out tije Cttljes, auo fee it to uc ju&lp
</. • bw Done, pet tijts is a goon fetttng out- of tlje CitUcs. cptclj* 1 3 Cat.
"••7 " ; ^ 15,& between Chaje and Ware, \az Cutiani tit a <£rtor upon a
;

'

JiUDgttl in Action Upon £l)C Cafe againlt the Parfon, ior leaving

;i , ixid ri ray upon the Land of the Parifhoner after Notice of the

feuiog toT}t i the patuni oner loft I310 ©rafs there ; T3ut ft
itn- urns . &at tlje parfon ijaa Botice of toe Cime of fet=

;;
w

tmg £ 1 % cm • the Court afficmcu tlje auogmeut
oblige him again - it flftttk 1 3 Cat, Hot 564.

to give No-
N v. 19 Tri ", Jac Spencer's Cafe. 2 Venr. 4S Trin. 1 W. & M. in C. B. Anon.

S and ifter two Motions the Court were all of Opinion that no Notice nerd be given, and cites

it fo adjudged ir Noy. 19 though the Ecclefiaftical Law is orberwife and cites alfo the

Principal Cafe here of Chafe and Ware and Sry ;42 [Littifton v. Maurice] where it is held,

that if an "itti f broughr againft the Parfon for not taking away his Tithe after it is fet our,

Notice muff, be riven before fuch Aftion -Refolved in C. B. that it is not neceflary for the

Parifb.or.er to • • e No-ice to the Parfon of his fettin'g forth of Tithes. Vide H oil 643. 2 Roll. 302.

'

Dc Ttr s '* Ion; Counfellor 220. Hob. jo; that a> uftom for Tithing without View is ill. Quaere the

Differ , Comb. 12S, Trin 1 W & M Periamv.A Vicar in C B.

Libel b a Par(on in the Spiritual Court on the Statute of 2 E. 6. for the not fetting forth of

Tithes coofiftinlg of various Articles. Defendant 1 app aring was excommunicated for it 5 and

no ^,-aycd a Prohibition ; becaufe one of the Articleswas for no- giving "Nonce of the letting out

of Tithes. Per Cur. let it go ; becaufe a Parifhion; r is not bound either by Common- Law or Suture

to <>-ive the Parfon Notice of the letting forth, and fo wei t Quoad extraponendo decimas. 12 Mod.

it" m t- ill S W 3 Gale v. Ewer—Corny rs's Rep 22 24.. S C and a Prohibition was granted —
Rule! b,' Lee Ch. J.

on Evidence at a Trial tint thontrh by the Ecclefiaftical Law Notice is ne-

c< ffary to he "-iven, ye; by our Law ir is not ; and accordingly the Defendant contented that the Ju-

ry 'fhould fincTa Verdict for the Plaintiff. £ Bernard Rep. in B. R. 174. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. Hewke

v. VVnglr.

n on. Rep. 2 m\m tlje TOjejs of <Orafs is feberea from tlje J2ine parts,
-;: p' '> {he, Pailon de jure may make it into Hay upon rhe Land where it

v Cherry 6^wS , a0 tutu" as tlje pamljionct Ijimfcin DHL i 4 3!a.UR.
S C accord- Newberry and Reynotls patton Of Colkmton in Devon per Curiam, anO
ingiy, and n prohibition scmca accordingly, luljerc tlje pailon ijao allcijco a
though a (trmioni fo do, ana tlje Court ijeia it isle,
Oaltom
was alleged that in thatX3ounty the Parfon fhould not make his Grafs into Hny upon the Land
but fhould carry it out, the Court paid no Regard to it, but VVarburton laid, that it was an un-

reafonable Cuftom.

R
40II. Re P . 3 So (n tljtS Cafe, tlje PatfOll map go over the Land of the Pa-
&20. pi. 6. rifliioner in the Way to come at the Place to make it into Hay, for

s" p accord tins ts tnetoent to tije Cttljc. $&. h 3a, 03* 30n> Reports, Mm-
ingiy. berry ana Ecpoiis.
Br.Traverfe 4. The Parlon lhall have reafonable 'Time to take the Tithes fevered
per&c. pi. from the Nine Parts and to dry tkem

3 before that he f:,all carry them away,
242. S. P. Br Difmes pi. 12. cites 12 E. 4. 6.
and cites r r

s. c.

5. 27H. 8. cap. 20. Tithespall be paid according to theCtifiom of the Place.

6. 2 fc?
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6. 2 (? 3 £. 6. cap. 13.6*. 1. Every of the King's Subjetls, lhalljuftly,

without Fraud, fet out and pay all Manner of their Predial Tithes in kind

as they happen, as hath been of Right within Forty Tears before this Acly

or of Right or Gufiom ought to have been paid. And no Perfen ftall carry

away any fuch or like Tithes which have be paid within the (aid Forty

Tears, or of Right ought to have been paid, in the Places tithabie, before

he hath ytflly fit forth for the tithe the Tenth Part of the fame , or other-

wife agree for the Tithes with the Parfon, Vicars, or other, or Farmer of

the Tnhes, under the Pain of Treble Value of the Tithes.

7. & 2. Whenfever the faid Predial Tithes fhall be due, it jljall be law-

ful to every Party to whom the Tithes ought to be paid, or his Servant, to

fee their Tithes truly fet forth, and the fame quietly to carry away.

3. Jl che i'arilhoner_/i?/J forth bis Tithes and takes the/;: again ; he may '5 ^ C
P-

be fued tor Tithes in the Spiritual Court, and the letting forth lhall
Z5

J
nn '

not excuTe him Per Cur. 2 Le. 101. pi. 124. Trin. 30 -Eliz.f&. R.. 5. r. Swam
in Cafe of Eeunet v. Shortwright. v. Heaf.

S. P.

This is not fettin^ forth within the Stntnts 2 Brownl 9. Wan! v. P >meroy S. P. but if

t amay b) a Stranger is it an Excufe. Per Pem'-citon Cli.
J. z .' how. 1^4. pi. 1S7. Hill. 55 and

- j tr 2 B. 8 Anon.- 4 Le. 7. pi. ;o. z6 Lliz.. B. R. Gerrard's Caie. S. P. Mo. 912. pi.

B R. Leigh v. Wood, S.P.

9. If the Parifbioner fets forth his Tithes and the Parfon w 11 not take- Le. ior.

ibetu away, t ere is no Reaibn he ihould be charged again. Cro. E.|p" an
j

206. Mich 326: 33 Eliz.. C. B. Benner. v. Shortwright. if the Tithe
is destroyed

lyCattelby the Laches of the Parfon, he (hill not hav-c Tithes again.

10. Libel &c. tor not fetting out Tithes; the Defendant fuggelted

that he let cut che Tithes but that a Party unknown had taken them

away. The Court agreed, that it the Tithes aredivided from the Nine

Parts and a Stranger takes them away, the Parfon hath his Remedy at

mon Law agamf fuch Perfon, and lhall not fue the Pariihiuner in the

Spiri'taal Court ior the fame. Pafch. 43 Eliz. Noy 44. Webb v. Pett.
*

ir. Libel lor Tithes upon the Statute &c. the Cafe was, that the

Parifhioner had fit forth his Tiches according to the Statute but would

not [offer theParfon to carry than away, and the Parfon libelled ckc. and the

j.kRi dant fuggefted for a Prohibition., that he did hinder himfrom taking

and carrying them away one Way (which was the ufual Way) but he might

h <t tome for them another Way ; but the whole Court were clear of

Opinion, chat this was a fraudulent and not a good letting them forth,

tor he is ro let them forth, and alfo to lulfer the Parfon to carry them

aw.iv, and the Surmife as to the carrying them another Way is no

Ways material. Built. 108. Hill. 8 |ac. Anon.

12 It one who has fome Colour of Title fowes the Land and fecsj0S9.pl.

out the Tithes, though this be by a Diifeifor, it is good ior the Parfon; 5. S C.

Otherwifc it" is where one without any Colour fets out Tithes, this is no & s i> -

fettingoutinLaw; Per Jones J. 3 Built. 337. Hill. 1 Car. B. R. in g^c^T
Cafe of Mounctbrd v. Sidley.

p l 7 hii'l'

2 Car. in
Cam. Scacc. Sydley v. Munford. S. C and Judgment affirm 'd.

13. Where Tithes are fet forth the Parfon hath a Libertv tor a con- ibid. ;•>£.

wnient Time to come and carry them away, which Conveniency of Time S. C. per

is triable by a jury; It' he exceed a convenient Time, then an Action trewJ" lv
J*

of" Trefpafs lies againlt him, becaufe in fuch Cafe he lhall be taken -

s

e

by j^
c
-
y

ion

to be a Trelpalfor ab initio. Per Jones J. 3 Built. 336. Hill. 1 Car. on the Cafe

B. R. Mountford v. Sidley. — s. P. and
a«ieed, that

that an Action on the Cafes lies, and cites Patch 20 Jac. B. R. that fuch an Action was brought

by Wifenian againft the Rector of Lander) in Eflex-, fur not accepting <kc. of the Tithes of Cheele.

Noy. 51. Dr. bridgman's Cife.

14. U
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14 Ir a were Stranger jets out Tithe ihis does not ieitle any Property

in the Purlon, fo as to intitle the Parfon to bring Action lor the Taking

ol them, Lat. 8. I Car. I. B. R. Stilman v. Chanor.

i_j. It a Panjhioner will notfet out his Tithe in Cocks, when by Cuftom

he ought to doit, the Parfon may fue in the Court Chriltian, pro Modo
Decimandi ; but then the Suit ought to be Special tor not letting it out in

Cocks, and not Generally for not letting it out ; Per Cur. Lat. 125.

Pafch. 2 Car. in Layton's Cafe.

Ibid The 16 [fa Parifoionerfets forth his Tithes, and lets themftand two or three

Reporter Days on his Land, and afterwards takes and carries them away • this is

fays, that
noc a Setting forth within the Meaning of the Statute. Clayc. 20. pi.

Tnfrrwe 34- Augult 1733- Per Davenport Ch. B. judge of Affife, and faid

where they that it had been fo refolv'd. Anderlon's Cafe.

h ave been

fo fet out three or four Days only, and whereby the ftact 0} a If eed, and then retch d away by the

Owner of the Land &c.

17. Libel was for Tithes of Com in Stocks [or Shocks;] the Defen-

dant pleaded that he was ready to pay Tithes according to Common
Law, and that there is no fuch Cultom, and upon a Reiufal to allow

this Plea, it was moved for a Prohibition, which was granted, be-

caufe Tithe Corn lhall be paid in the Sheaf and if in Stocks, it is iy

Cujlom. Sid. 283. pi. 15. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Ledgar v. Langley.

18. Pariihioner fever'd the Tithes duly from the other nine Parts,

and gave Notice to the Parfon and required him to take them off the

Land, but hefuferedthem to lie there a long 'lime. It was held that Cafe

lies againit the Parfon for not carrying them away, but not Trefpafs

Vi & Armis. Ld. Raym. Rep. 1S7. Pafch. 9 W. 3 Shapcott v.

Mugford.
Comyns's If̂ £ u t in fuch Cafe the Parifjioncr cannot turn in his Cattle and eat
Re P

H
5

|

2 P1
- the Com, though the Parfon does not carry it away in convenient Timej

g
4
'w" « And it is unreafonable that the Pariihioner himfelf lhouid be Judge

B R. Gale what is Time convenient ; Adjudged. Ld. Raym. Rep. r8o. Pafch.

v. Ewer g W. 3. Shapcott v. Mugiord.

Holt Ch. T- thought that the turning in the Catth to the Tithe made it .; Fraudulent Severance, and

that a Suit riight bi mamtain'd tor it in the Spiritual C ran.

20. One is not bound to pay Tithe La,ab it he has any Number un-

der ten, becaufe they are entire Things, ; but it he has nine Pounds of

Wool he lhall pay Tithe for it, viz. by an interior Weight, as by-

Ounces, for that is divijible. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 498. Pafch.

13 W. 3. Selby v. Bank.

(Y) Tithes in Kind.

How they oaght to be paid.

[. A SPtm iS ItOt BOUttU tO make into Hav tlje Tithe of Grafs-,

^^Z -l\* wljiclj to cutss, tJtit ijc may fet out tijc
f

<iuthe tljcrcaf

-1^ob^tol)cniti0m ®raf0=CocKS, foe tljen be map mil cnounfl fetor tlje

P i. 33» ^it&c from tljc nine Parts. IP. 17 3a* Oix between * Hide and £/-

s c. ad- in, per Curiam* Roberts Reports, Cafe 32s, tto fame Cafe.
judged. For^

ontrJlj j^ , 4 j^ n^fo. mWZtt Barham and Goofe, pec Ctlri*

iSiVt am. \d* is J;ac* U« &, in tlje fame Cafe pec Curiam, airo a \Dm
tuition

Fol. 644.
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IjibirionoeiueB. ®t. 15 3a. 15. E. betuieen Popping* and Johnfon, °*v the

per Curiam, ano a probation ucmcn. p. 13 lac. 15. E. pur Icn
Jj
hof

Curiam, ant a probation ocnteo. p. 2 3ja. 15. E. citeo Rett'sKevenue

Eeports, Cafe 328, to be abjuoseo bedeeen ipallano ©imonjs. Ground, and
not of my

Labour and Induftry, where ir may be divided, as in Grafs it may, though not in Corn.—Hetl. 155.
S. C in totidem Verbis. Roll Rep. 173. in pi. 5. Pafch 15 Jac. B. R. the Courr held, that
the Pariihioner ought to make_ it into Hay. All that the Parifhioners are bound to do is to cut
down the Grafs and divide it into ten Parts, after which the Parfon is to mike it imo Hay. 2 Wms's
Rep 5*5- by Ld. C. King. Pafch. 1729. Fox v. Ayde. And (aid it hud been lb relblved in one
Reynold's Cafe.

2. a $0m te tier bouno to tedder the Citbe of Grafs before be puts
it into <i$raf!3=€ocfcs, ano fet» out tb? tentfj pact, for be map put

it into Grafs-Cocks out oi'tne Swarch, aUO tbeit fCt OUt t|)C tent?) * See (B. a)

part. Contra JpiU. h 3a. 15. E. * Bartam amt Gnofe, pa- Curiam, p1 h z -

ano aprobUuttonDcniiD aeceiorngJo s ano to p. 15 3a. 15. E. Pec V &e(B a^

Cur, mtbe fame Cafe Ctm. *< la 35* 3R* fcettueen t Popper ?\. 3 . s.'c.

and jch»ien, per Curiam*, an& a ptoHtbi ion oemeo aciormtwlp*
3- a S^an map fct cut ttje tentij Part s»t tfje Hops foe Citiie be- Twirdm j.

fore they are dried, Ji>tU. [4 3 :. ~u lv »H Barbam and Goofe's Caie,
|

a
",V

hat 1C

put per Serjeant tpitctjam, aue agree* per SJ9otmtacute. qL,^' and
is not now

know how the Tithes of Hops fhall be let out, viz, whether by the tenth Pole or by Meaiure Sid
2S5. pi 15 Pafih. tSCar. 2 B. R.

Upon a Bill for Tithe of Reps the Cafe appear'd to be this ; Plaintiff having given Notice to the De-
fendant that he would take his lithe in Kind the firft three Days, Defendant paid Plaintiff every tenth

Bufiell when pick'd, but afterwards he left every tenth Pole fever'd Jrom the Grouud, and faid, the Reafon
ot paying them by the Bulhel at firft was becaufe gather'd, but here and there a Pole of thole that
were ripeft ; Plaintiff objected that this was not an equal and fair Way of Tithing, because there was
great Difference in the Value of the Poles, and that this was not a legal Separation, and two Cafes
were cited where this Manner of Tithing had been adjudged to be ill. (JJt't t). ^j5iXl\), 10 VV. 17
Nov. <25t'CBU, Mich. 5 Ann. (lLl)CftV t). sK«Uf, Trin. WSS7. Defendant infifted that
he ought not to be at the Charge of picking, and that Plaintiff being entitled to Tithe both of the
Hops and the Bines, he ought to take them together.

The Court uranimoufly agreed, that the Method of Tithing Hops ought to be by the Bujhel or Mea-
fure, not the Pole. MS. Rep. Blifs v. Chandler.

4. die Partflrioner otujljt of Common Efftfjt to cue down the^oy. i*,

Corn, and prepare it for the Parfon, atlO tO ftt OUt tfje Cit&e ftOlU £
a/vcy v'

tbe nine parts. $3. 3 la. 15. E. between Perry and chauncey^^
aojuogeo. s. p. doe*

not appear.

5- %X\z pariujioncr ofCommon Eiffbt ottrjbtto mafce tlje Com
into sheafs, p. 13 ja. 13. E. per Curiam.

6. <&\)z partfljtonce 10 not bouno to ptijer ano fet up tfje Corn
into Hillocks or Jpeapg; but it us a poo Scanner of Citljino; to
throw the Shocks out. p. 6 J[3. T!5* ft. P&CftQ 13. $Kt Curiam.

7. Noy held clearly, that if two Par/bus have Portions of Tithes ^yLat. 228.

Halves in a Pari/h, that the Statute of E. 6. which commands the {ct-
s

,

nleman v-

ting out Tithes, does not injoin the Pariihioner in this Cafe to divide s
r

Q
m
^'

the Tithe by Halves, and io to fet out the Parts fingie, but he ought there are

only to fet out the Tenth, inafmuch as if the Tithe was of a Lamb,*woPenfio-
the Pariihioner cannot divide it. Lac. 24. Mich. 3 Car. Scilman v.

nary p<''efts

Cremer.
'

SS?*^rilhioners

for 40 Years
ufed to fet out the Portions feverallv, but now they fet them out g*nera'Uy. The Queftion was if this

v\«s within the Statute of £. 5. the Tithe not being fet out feverally. Adjornatur. But the Reporter
fays that by another Report it was adjudged that the Pariihioner is act bound to divide it into Moie-
ties ; but the Parfons mull divide it between themlelves.

8. The Tenth Part of the Milk, of his Cows every Meal mull be paid Freem. Rep.

ifljire svery Tenth Me«l - for otherwife the Parfon muff be forced to keep 3 2£ pi. 400,

7 K. aSer-
S - gand
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t ;. fC r u f. a Servant for that Purpofe only, and perhaps the Tithe would noc

ticeshcld, amount to a Pint a Day ; and decreed accordingly. And all agreed
that there trja t the Tithe-Milk ought to be carried by the Pariftrioriers. Raym.
being no

Pafch. 31 Car. 2. in Scacc. Dod v. Insilecon.
Cuflom in ' ' J

.

D

the Cafe, they ought to refpecT: the Crmveniency of the Matter, and therefore it being the Ufige of

the Country to bring their Tithe-Milk and other fmall Tithes ro the Church-Porch, rhey thought

the Parifhi nets ought to bring their fmall Tithes thither, it being an indifferent PUce rcr that Pur-

pofe, but that for great Tithes the Parfon ought to fetch the fame. Raymond was of Oainton, that

9. The Parfon cannot juftify his coming to fet out Tithes without the

Confent of the Owner ; becaufe by the Statute of E. 6. the Owner is to

fet out his Tithes, and if he do not, he is liable to the Penalty of the

Statute. Freem. Rep. 335. pi. 416. Mich. 1698. in Scacc. Anon.

10. Of Common Right Tithe Milk is payable at the Parfonage or

Vicarage-Houfe ; per Cur. Lord Raym. Rep. 129. Mich. 8 YV. 3. in

Cafe ot Scoles v. Lowther.
A Parifhion- ri . By the Law Tithes of Milk in Kind ought to be carried by the
er is not 0- proprietor either to the Parfonage-Houfe, or to che Church- Porch. Arg.

Ifatl^nd Prohibition denied. Carth. 462. Mich. 10 W: 3. £. R. in Cafe of

Right, hut Hill v. Vaux.
only fet them

out ; and that therefore if this had been in the Modus it would have made it a good Cafe, and that

the Cafe of j©00 3110 CfnglCtOn was a mere Equitable Decree, guided by the Cuftom of Neighbouring

Parifhes; per Holt. 12 Mod. 206. S. C.

12. A Suggestion for a Prohibition was, that there was a Modus
Time out of Mind as to Tithe ot Hops, that if the Parfon fend a Ser-

vant to pull part of them, he mould have the Tithe of them. It was
objected, that the Cuftom was void lor Uncertainty of How much ought
to be pull'd ; and that by Law the Parian ought to have the Tithe in

the fame Manner without fuch Pains ; and the Court were of this Opi-

nion, and a Prohibition denied. Lord Raym. Rep. 504 Mich, n \Y\ 3.

Stednun v. Lye.

13. Tithes of Hay muft be fet out in Grafs-Cocks. 9 Mod. 117.

Mich. 1 1 Geo. in Cane. Smithfon v. Dodfon.

(Z) For what Thing for a ColLiteral Refpeft.

I T if a S0£W buys Woods Tithable, ffltti burns them in his Houfe,

I ano fljali not pap Cttljeg foe tljem, astueli tcrol&sn lp>. 14

31a, in 'BaitCO, OetUlCCn Parfon Ellis and Drake.
Mod. 683. 2. MO dtljeSS fljali bC paiO Of Wood cut and employed for Inclo-
pl- 941 fure in his Husbandry. Ct* 38 €1. 13. K. DCtUlCClt Parfon Ran and

Elk P.

4
R PoMerfon, aOmttteO, Ct. 10 Car* 15. ft. btttDeen Brown and Nixon,

in the p'arfon pec Cuttann
of Milden-
hall'sCafe. S. P. per Cur. ;— S. C. cited Saund 142 Mo. 017. pi. 1504. Pafch. 14 Inc.

B. R. Lane's Cafe. S. P. .Mar. 79. pi. 128. per tot. Cur. Pafch. 17 Car. C B inCafcof Weedon
v. Harden. But otherwifc it it be employ 'd in the incloling another's Corn, though the fame

Parfon has the Tithes thereof ; And a Prescription to be difcharged in fuch Cafe was adjudged ill.

z Saund. 141. Hill. 19 and 20 Car. 2. Crouther v. Collins.

Where
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Where one cut down U ood to make Hedges, and ujid the .greater P.irt thereof in Hedein" yet for

the Relt which was cut down for thar Purpofe no Tithes fhall be paid ; cited by Fenner.Cro' E. 400
in pi 19. Mich. ;8 and 99 Eliz. to have been adjudged in B. R.
No Tithes fhall be paid of IFood under zo Tears Growth implofd in Hedge-Poles for meliorating the

Coppices. M0.917.pl. 1504. Pafch. I4jac. B. R. Lane's Cafe.
°

For Wood imployed to hedge or fence "Corn, where the Parfon had Tithe-Corn, no Tithe fhill be
paid ; and it was Paid to be a General Ru'e, that no Tithes fhall be paid for any Thin"- per quod de-
tim-x funt uheriores. Freem. Rep. 355. pi. 416. Mich. 169S. in Scacc. Anon.

?• JFOC Broom or other Fewel expended in the Houfe Of tljC Pa- Mo- 9°9 P1 -

rtfljioiiec no Citljes arc Due, p. 4o ci. 15. &. bettuccn Aafiin and «w s
„
c-

Lucas, aojuogeo pet Curiam. Soiied-^
Cro. E 609

pi. 1 5. S. C. and S. P. held by all the Juftices. Mo. <fS; . pi. 941. Pafch 44 Eliz B R. the S. P.
Cuftom in a Panfh to pay no Tithes of Loppings or Wood for Fire &c. is a good Cuflom ; per tot

Cur. Mar. 79 pi. 128 Paf'ch. 17 Car. C B Weeden v. Harden.
Wood burnt in the Houfe is exempt from the Payment of Tithes, but that is on!v Co Ion? as it is

burnt in the Houfe. Lord Raym. Rep. 1 29. Mich. S W. 3. in Cafe of Seoles v. Low'ther. '

4. J130 TO&C0 fljitli lie paiO OS 31ttrC fOC Pigeons tuljitl? (ire fpent in See (C) pi.

my Houie, for tijis ts for tlje prefecoation of tijofc uiljidj labour m * and 1 '1C

etijet CijmgS of toijsct) tlje parfon IjatljCitljcs. $® t i4 Ja. 15. W
tiueen v> «tiey and Hanberrye, rcfoioeo, ano a prohibition granted.

5 "BUt l)e fljali pap CltljCS tdr fttCij Pigeons as he fells, W It Utt$
agrcto in tlje Cafe of i^atlcp.

6. $f a Q3ai! fceepS a JFamilp, 3110 hath Pigeon-Holes about his

Houie, and thC'CC KCCpS aiip Pigeons, aitO tljC young Pigeons there

encreafe, and he kills and fpends them in his Houfe, |JC fljail U0t P?P
ant* Cittjcs for tijem (*) pH. 13 Car* 15. a proljiintion rtrantea,

ant> tor a Confutation pieaoso op the patlun that Oc foio tijem

bCtftJCCU Vincent and Tutt.

7- Iif a ^9an cuts down Grafs, ano before be mafces it into Spay,

beinn; OSllp pUt illtO S)aJntIjC0, Ije carries it away and gives it to his

piow-Cattie for their ncccffatp g>uffcnance, not fcaimm' fufficient

for their giuffenance otijermaps, no ©tbes fljail be paiO thereof.

®3k\). 9 Car* 05. K. bctuiecn Gwwky and mils, pec Ctmani, ana
a prohibition aranteo, this tcins an ^attfor&llrire Cafe.

8. [So] 3(f a Q3an cuts ooum Wood, ano burns it to make Brick

for the Reparation of his Houie within the Parilli, for tl)C i^ai'ttattOlt

of ijimielf ano his lamiip, no Ctthcs fljail be pais thereof, tnafc

niuci) as the parfon hath thel5encfit of the labour of bis jramflp.

Cr. 10 Car. 15. E. oettDcen Ntxou and Browne, pec Curiam.
9 . So if a 99an cuts i©ooo ano tuirns it to mate I5ricfc tor the

Enlargement of his Houfe within the Parilli lor the neceilary Habita-

tion of his Family, no Cftljeis fljall lie pain for it. %u 10 Car.
15. E. qetmeen iV/^« and Brown^ per Curiam agrccO.

10. But if a £@an cuts BBaoo ano bums it to maae lSricns for

the Enlargement Of {jlS JpCUfC lUltijiU ti)C l^ariflj, more than is necef-

fary for his Family, as for Ijis picafurc ano Dcltgijt, Ijc fiiall pai>

CltljCfii fOr it. Cr. 10 Car. 15. R. betUieClt Nixon and Browne, pec

Curtain atnuogeo, ano a Confaitatton ijranteO aceorBingip, tefjere

tlje Plaintiff in a Proljibition ijao affirmco tljat he burnt it m
ti}e i-i.eparation ano tlje Cnianjcmcnt of Ijis fpoufe irencrallp, imty
out iapins tljat it mm for tlje neceffarp habitation of ijis jrasmii',

for thep fato, tijat bp ti)is'g)urnufci}c nugljt mai^c a CaS!c, ano pet

ujouii! pap no Citfjcs.

11. jfOrtljC OrOUtarpRakings not voluntarily fcattered 110 CttfjC.S* Roll Rce.
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i 3
Bum. * j># «»,/ H»m a prohibition grantcD 13. 7- 3a. 03 pec Curiam.

p\ l?o1

J.'' |>flL 8 Car. 05. E. BetUICCll Saunden ana Paramour, per Curiam it

fccp bv ^Prohibition rcranteb. 33*> Reports » i la 14 3a. bctioeeu

Hanghton J. S^lCl). 14 3il. 15. R DCtUieeil t Joyft and Parker, affrCCO
f.bitcr— curia. pll. 1 1 3!a. .p**w Mow, a prohibition beins granteo
s p *s«J before this?.
Cro. b 475. * ^

pi. 5. Trin. 38 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Sberingron v. Fleetwood. Mo 910. pi. 12S0. cites S. P.

adjudged in Nichols's Cafe. S.C. 8c S. P. cited Cro E 66a. pi. 7. as adjudged. Litt. Rep.

31, Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. the Suggeftion ought to be, that he libelled (or Rakings after the Corn was

got in Sec. involuntarily fcattered; and upon fuch Suggeifion a Prohibition will be granted. Cicil v.

Scot.

Tithes fhall be paid of Rakings of Corn, becaufe the tenth Cock or Sheaf is no Satisfaction for more
than the Grain whereof it is the Tenth, and therefore it is r.01 z'.ic Tithes of the Rakings. Mo z'7/8.

pi. 433. Trin. 31 Eli/.. C. B. Berd v Adams • Sav. 100, 101. pi 180. S.C. held accordingly

Cro. E. 446. pi. 10. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz C. B. cites it as adjudged in £>ir €l)i.^Oti80n'S CTaSe,

that where one prefcribed to pay the tenth Part of Com in the Sheaf tor the Tithes ot all which
is in Sheaf and of all which is raked, to be a void Prefcription ; becaufe he is to pav Tithes of both

of them ; befides it is unrealizable, for then he may put the lefler Part in Sheafs, and leave the

greater Part to be raked.

Tithes fhall not be paid of Rakings unlefs they are foul Rakings ; cited by Popham to have been ad-

judged Cro. E. 475. pi. 3. Trin. 58 Eliz. B. R. ^Cro. E. 363. S. P. A rg. cited to have been

ruled, and the Court agreed to the Cafe of Rakings ; for that is as good Con as any other.-

Cro. E. 702 pi. 21 Mich. 41 8c 42 Eliz. B. R. Green v. Hun, a Prefcription wasalledged to make Bar-

ley into Cocks, and to pay the 10th Cock in Satisfaction of the Tithes of the Barley and of the Rakings

minus Voluntarie di/perfed It was demurred to becaufe it was not averred that the Rakings were mi-

nus Vo'.untarie diiperfed ; and moved, that in 31 Eliz. it was ruled in C. B. in one 4t&nn0'0 CfitfE,

that a Prefcription to pay the tenth Cock generally in Satisfaction of all Rakings was not good ; lor

he might leave the greater Part of the Corn in Rakings. But the Court held the Prefcription good,

and that there needed no Averment but that ougha to come on the other Side if he would. Mo.
27 S pi. 433 cites it as adjudged Mich. 41 8c 42 Eiiz. 3. R. (JJrtetl t>. i^Ml, that by the Cuftom of

the Realm Tithe fhall not be oaid for Rakings.- S. C. cued as adjudged Mo. 910. in pi. 12S0.

For Rakings of Corn no Tithe is payable, if they were involuntary ; but if there was any Fraud

in leaving more than was neceffary, rtie.n Tithe ftiould be paid. Freem Rep. 335. pi. 416. Mich.
idpS. in Scacc. Anon.. S. P. by Twifden. Mod. 121. pi. 24. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B R. Anon.

* Roll Rep. 12. But fOt Rakings voluntarily fcattered, and upon a Collufion,
-39. pin *. m)tg njaU jjC paffiu ^j, sports 1 1 3ia, speb. 14 T5* K. bettneen
Hams. 5. u

joij.g mA Parker ^ agreeici pec Crake, upobgbton, aim DooeriOije,

J>. 14 3a. 05. E- * Peck and Harris, pCC Curiam aOMOBCO. ^iClj.

3 3a. 15. ft, per popham. p. 7 3a. 16. per Curiam.
Roll Rep. 13. U©i)ece the Prohibition 10 Of Cltfjegl Qt Rakings, the Suggefti-

3-9. pi. 3 >. on ought to be, that they were minus voluntarie fparfae, OthetlDlfe it
phf vTiar- ^ not g00tJi f0t.

jt t0 not oifficiettt ta fay tbcj? toerc lapDe $ om>
Prohibition Pat«e tit COllCCtiOne. pttl 14 3a 15. E. Peck, and Plants, aOjUOffr

was granted
; eo, fcilicet a Conrultattou gtanten.

and it v, as

faid the Party carry'd it into his Barn ; and a Prohibition was granted, and Coke Ch
J. faid, that

the Prohibition being granted, let the Party now plead it, if he would have a Confuhation.

Whether voluntarily icafered or not is no Caufe of Prohibition but of Appeal ; for this is within

the Conufance ; but if they agree them to be Rakings and involuntarily fcattered and yet adjudge Pay-

ment a Prohibition lies, it being contrary to our Law. 3 Keb. 284. pi. 6. Pafch. 2.6 Car. 2. B. R. Peters

v. Prideaux.

Cro T 575 14. 3jf a $?9att mears f)igj giljecp abOUt theft Necks to preferve them
576.pi.

3 from vermin, anO uot fot the benefit of the UBool, the patfon

foucVv
c

ujail not haoe Cithe for thus.

Parker S P.

3 Bulft. 242, 243. Foffe v. Parker. S.C. the Suggeftion appearing to be, that for this they

ufed to wind up the other Fleeces at their own Charge, a Prohibition was granted.

3 Bulft. 242, i*. 05Ut otherways if Ije fljeat them largely b)> COOIU for the Be-
243. Foffe

nefic of the WoQl qgifl ,4 313^^ ft, between Jotft and Parker%

s c.&s p. P« Curiam.
by Doder-
i'dge and Ci'ooke admitted.6

16. Se
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16. So It i)C fljCilC tljCUt about thtir Necks without Fraud but two

Week* before Mich, and two Weeks after Mich, topreferve them ailO
their JTfeecesi from the Brambles, no <2Ettijcs fijall oc patD for t&em,
foe tt appears tljat be Does not fljear tljcin for tfoc 15enefit of the
8800I, tots being oone at this Cime before tije fleeces are mcreaieo
after tlje ©bearing of tljctr toljolc T5ooics* $®it\y h 3a. ttettoecn

fotfe and Parker, agreco per Curtain, prater ^otmta'suc, uiijo

bottfcteD.

17- If a [^arifljtOner cuts fyS dirty Locks from his Sheep, for their

better Preservation from the Vermin before the Time of Sheering 0110

docs tijts tuttbout ifratio, no tithes fljali bepaio of there. & 14
Car. 13- U. betioeen Dm and Salvia per Curiam, ano aPronibi=
tion grantee accoromgip. Q^ich. 14 Car* 15. E. betioeen wahams
and h ticox a prohibition grauteo ; but there mas a ConltOeration
rutmifeo, fulicet, that he uiotmo tip tlje tent!) JFlccce for tije

ipJarton.

iS. "if a 99att kills Sheep, VCt IjC fliall pay Tithe of the Wool tljat Litr- Reo.

comes off theui, but not for the Skms. p. i 4 Car. 13. K. betuiecn j

'

r
Pa
r
h
R

Dent and Salvin
, pCl Curiam* t\cU v

£cort, a Pro-
hibition was granted to Libel for Wool pilled from Sheep killed for the Hcufe or dead Sec.

19. BO CttljClS Ujall be patOOf the Hay tljat gtOUlS upon theCro. C m .

Headlands where the Horfes and Plough turn, tufjett tl)C LaitO iS ?! 4 Meade

ploughed, tfthcrc be aiiegco a Cuifomnot to pay it, and it be alfOsc &***

averted that the Head-Land is but fufficient to turn the Plough, iplll.s P.'and

10. car. 15. R. betujcen Mad and fbitriand, per Curiam, a pre** Pr'ohibi-

l)Mtion gratiteo. p. 15 Car. betioeen Rirdc and whu, a \3to\)i'A--
[lcn^le(L

tion jjranteo per curiam ipitijtbe fato aoerment, that tbe Jjjean--„„ sc
0-

JLnno fens not greater than tuhat loas rufficient to turn tijebV s.' p.

Pouglj upon m ploughing tbe Lano* dor, aot

apppear. .

2 Le. 70. pi. 9;. Hill 29 Eliz. C. B agreed that it is a Rcafonable Prefcription that the Party

ihall have the Hay upon the Head-Lands in Recompence of the Reaping, Binding and Shocking,
and ihe Kay there is but of little Value Lane \6 Hill. 4 Jjc in Scacc. Anon. S. P. a
Prohibition lies but fome held that he ought to fagged that they 3ie but fmall Head Lands and
that there Is a Cuftom of Difcharge in Confideranon that he paid Tithes in Kind of Meadows.

Litt Rep. 13 Hill. 2 Car. C. B. Richardfon cited S. P to have been agreed by Hutton and
Yelverton only in Court that Prohibition fhould be granted ; for the Defendant is difcharged of

Tythe in this Cafe for Neceflity ; becaufe it is left for the turning of the Plough and is Parcel of

the Plough land, whereof the Parfon has the Tythe of Corn and the Farmer cannot Plough his Land
without leaving it and fays that this is the Reafon of the Cafe 22 E. 4 S.

See (D. aj pi. 10. S. C

20. A Prohibition was prayed to a Suic for Tithes of Locks ofWool,

fuggefb'ng tnat he paid the 10th Fleece of Wool in Satisfaction of
all Locks and Tithes due for Wool. The Court held the Subltance

of the Prefcription good enough, but the Suggejton not being (that they

bad rtftia/ly paid &c ) which is ifluable it was not good ; and therefore a

Confultation awarded. Cro. E. 363. pi. 26. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz.. C.
B. Jefop v. Payne.

21. Tithes mail be paid for Sheep depaftured on tfttrnips, though ^
for

Tithe Wool was before paid of them. It was ftrongly inliited, th*t*J^«</"

it a double Tithing, but the Court agreed, that it was a new Increafe, on other

and decreed that Defendant fhould go to an Account. G. Equ. R. Land from

2x1: Pafch. 12 lac. in Scacc. Coleman v. Barker. Sbttnne.
> J 'Time, it

%vas decreed accordingly, and the Decree affirmed on a Rehearing. G. E}u R. 231. cites 1W.&
M, Dummerv. Wingficld.

7 L 22. A
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22. A Prohibition was granted to a Libel for Tithes of old ratten

Trees cut for Fuel, and alio lor Tithes ol Loppings of Trees, which
Loppings were not of twenty Years growth, z Roll Rep. 495, Hill.

22 jac B. R. Scott v. Eyre.

23. Of Wool ol Rotten Sheep, no Prohibition, though alleged, that

he lhall have Tithe Wool tor the fame Thing again at Sheering Time.
Lat. 254. Mich. 9 Car. Anon.

24. If a Parifbioner fells Sheep, the Parfon mall have Allowance of
Tithes of them after the Shearing ; Per Jones. Lat. 254. Mich. 3 Car.

Anon.
Hetl. SS. 25. Prohibition was granted to May a Suit for Tithe of Wood up-
S. C. S.d on Surmife that the Wood was (pent in his Houfe for Firing, and mews

to^fearch'
tnac tne Cuftom in the fame Pariih is, that the Owners ot any Houie

Precedents, and Land in the faid Pariih who pay Tithes to the Parfon, ought not
Ibid, to pay Tithes of Wood fpent for Fevvel in their Houfes j and Ilfue being

no, 111. UpGn tn is Cuftom ; it was found for the Defendant and moved in Arreft

no 'Rcib'lu-
ot Judgment, that altho' it be found that there is no fueh Cuftom, yec

t ion .
he ought not to pay Tithes for Wood fpent in his Houfe, nor for

But Ibid, fencing Stuff for Hedges, but per Legem 7 err;e ought to be difcharged
117 a Con- f them j but the Court refolvod that it is not de fare per Legem Terra

was^wnted t^at any be difcharged of them; for it is ufual in Prohibitions to allege

becaufc of
' Cuftoms, as for Hearth-penny, or by Reafon of other Lands wr.ereof

a Cuftom he pays Tithes, that he is dileharged ot that Tithe, but not to allege,
alleged and

that per Legem Terrse he is difcharged, and the Plaintiff here having

the Party-
alleged a Cuftom, and being found againft him, it was adjudged for

But by
' the Defendant, that Confutation mould be granted. Cro.C113.pl.

Crook and j. Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Norton v. Fermor.
Yelverton
there are divers Precedents where in that Cafe a Prohibition was granted without alleging a Cuftom.
Litt. Rep. 152, 15;. Norton's Cafe. S. C. adjomatur. Whether Tithes fhail be paid for Fuel
fpent in the Houle, where is no Cuftom, they faid tlicy fhould not determine, it being no Point
in this Cafe, and there being Opinions both Ways, t Cro i : ;. was cited at the Bar that fuch Fuel
ftiall not be difcharged without a Cuftom. Freem Rep. 335. pi. 416. Mich, 169S in Scac\ Anoa.

26. A Libel was was fox feeding Cattle upon the Ground, to which
the Defendant anfwered, that they were ancient Milch Beajls, and
were growing old and dry, and that for a M^nth they dcpaflured with
other Heifers, and that afterwards they put them into a Meadow out

of which the Hay was carried, and alter he ted them with Hay in.

the Houle. The Court agreed, that Tithe mould not be paid for the

depalturing or the Hay with which they were led i but as for the

'Tune went with the other He ij ers, Crook and Hutton held that -Tithes

fhould be paid for them. Het. 100. Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Anon.

27. A. has a Houfe and Lands in the Parifb of B. and other Lands in

the Parifb of C. Milk artftng in the Pariih of C. lhall pay Tithes though
fpent in the Houfe at B. Ld. Raym. Rep. 129. Mich. 8 W. 3. Scoles

v. Lowther.
28. If a Man has Arable Land without a Houfe, he is not intitled to

be difcharged of the Tithes ot the Milk which maintains the Servants,

who plow the Land, as he is if he has a Houle in the Pariih where
the Milk is fpent. Ld. Raym. Rep. 129. Mich. 8 W. 3. in Cafe of

Scoles v. Lowther.

29. Where a Man has Wood in one Parijh and Arable Lands in ano-

ther, if he makes ufe of this Wood in making Fences for his Aral It

Land, yet he lhall pay Tithes to the Paribn where the Wood grows.
But it had been otherwife if it had been in the fame Pariih ; Per Cur.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 130. Mich. 8 W. 3. in Cafe of Scoles v. Lowther.

30. So
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30. So where the Wood grows in one Parifh and is [pent in the

Owner's Houfe in another Parijh ; Per Cur. Ld. Kaym. Rep. 130. Mich.

8 W. 3 in Cafe of Scoles v. Lowther.

31. Bill for a Dilcovery of Tithe of Fur^e and Payment thereof.

Defendant by anfwer infiltts that Farze fpcnt upon the Premtfles is not

Titheable, andlikewife inJifls that Underwood and Furze generally

is not Titheable in that Parifh &c. Plaintiff admits that no Tithes is

due for Underwood or Furze fpent upon the Premilles, but inlifts upon
Tithe of Furze made into Faggots and fold by Defendant, cites Moor 909.
that Underwood or Furze fpent for Firing or lencing of the Premilles

is not Titheable, but Underwood or Furze fold is Titheable. In the

Proofs of the Caufe there was fume Evidence of 1 d. per Ann. paid

called Smoak-Money in lieu of Tith-.s or Furze, but that not being

inlifted on by the Anfwer, but a general Non Decimando for Under-
wood and Furze, decreed Defendant to account for Tithes of Furze

made into Faggots and fold, but not for Furze burnt or ufed upon the

Premilles. Detendant to pay Cofls. Per Harcourc C. MS. Rep. Mich.

12 Ann in Cane. Roffe v. Harding.

(A. a) Wages. [PI. 1.]

[And Feedings and Agistments of Cattle.]

SERVANTS of the Plough fltfU tlOt pa}> WW %H\)Z Of thCtt

^j Wm*$-> as tnnjsr rcfaluto, p. nMt* inlSanca, oetiDcen

Barton ems >. t Drake in Devon, auo a ^prohibition gtanteo ac-

corotngl?, although the libel w& out for the ®itbe of a thiro Part

of their J©a«£js, icaomg the reft tree; for it tuas rain, that tip the

latm Eeafiw that the Tseaftjs oftoe plough fljall he free of Wjegi,

the ©eroancg mho toiloto the plough fljall be alfo.

2. 130 tithes fljall be pain far tuc Feeding iubich is eaten by the ^ Browni.

Oxen ot the Plough, and the Cattle of the Pail. ^IClj, 9 3|3* 35. bt=
jgjJJ Jj

t&CCll Backfler and Hope, pet Curiam. \\£t f^
'

Prefcription

was good. S C. cited Roll Rep. 38. that a Confultation was pray 'd after a Prohibition, but

not granted Hetl. 100. Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Anon. S. P But it they are afterwards fatted

for Sale Tithes are payable for their Herbage. Parliament Gates 193. P.illmond v. Sands, cited G.

Enu. R. a;i- in Cafe of Coleman v. Barker -Mar. 56. pi. St. Mich. 1 5 Car. Anon. S. P. and

Barkley J only in Court granted a Prohibition Of Common Right no Tithes are due for Cattle

bred for the Plough or Pail to be u red in the fame Parifh, but if they belong to another Parifh,

Tithes are due for them, and of that Opinion were the whole Court. H.udr. 1S4. Pufch. 13 Car. 2.

in Scacc.

3 Bo Citljes lhall be pain for Horfes of the Plough, far the par= notm,. «•

fon hath the 'Benefit of then* labour in W Cithes of the ©ram* \°%Zt
Cr. 15 31a. 15. betmeen Beit ana farde, a prohibition granteo. Horror

their Her-

bare; but for Cart-Horfes to till the Ground, allowance is to be made fot their Herbage, becaufe a

Profi' comes in by them, but not by Saddle-Horfes ; Per tot Cur. Bulft. 171. Trin 9 Jjc Pothill v.

M ay s. P. as to Saddle-Horfes, cited by Richardlbn, that a Prohibition was granted Her. 94.

Pafch. 4 Car. C. B.

4 CithCfj arc not Olte for young Cattle which a Man rears for his Cro J_<;7?

Plough, for the? are for the' manuring of the LanO, of tohieb tljefg I T

13ai'f0n ftOil Oa^e tl)C WC. ®$. 14 38. *S. Watky and Hanberry
Jcu

j
c

rcfolocn,

Trin.

uce v.
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Parke-, tefoibeb, ami a p;o!»bitian granted ?$. 14 3a. 15. &. betmeeu
s.c. & * j ,,e cl}l { parker, tefaloeo, anb a proljiJinon grantcb. £9. 14
s. p. accord- «

fl ^ ^ ^ between £>>*. £<t^ «»^ miliums ; anb i^toljibition grants

cS—" eb. fi>. 143ft, 15. JR. tictuieeit jo^/w* *»<* 0W«tt, aConfultate
Buift. 24i. on was brmeb, a prohibition bcltuj stanteb before. Ct. 123a.
Foffe v. 05, £^, bCtUKZtt Mafcal and Price, pet CUl'liVm.
Parker.

S C but S P- does not appear.
'* Roll Rep ;S pi z. and 6z. pi. 7. S. C. & S. P. admitted per Cur. 2 Bald -259. £. C. &C

S P by Coke Cli. J. to which ths whale Court agreed, unlefs it be averred that they were by

him fatted and fold awav Cro. E 701. pi. 21. S. P. adjudged; becaufe they are for the Publick

Weal and the Parfon is to hive Beruhr of them in anorher Kind. Green v. Hun. Mo. 910. pi.

i2So'cites S C. & S. P. adjudg'd. Mich. 41 & 42 Elix. Eliz,. [5. R. Of Common Right

Tithes are nor due ror Cattle bred for the Plough or the Pail to be ufed in the fame Rarifh, but if

they belong to another Pavifh Tithes are due for them; Per tot. Cur. Hardr. 184. pi. 9. Pafch. 15

Car. a. in Scacc. in the Cafe ofHolbcech v. Whadcocke.

5. !3o flHtbeiS arc Hue foe young Cattle t!jat a 9?3an tears for ha
Dairy, spctj. 14 3ia. 13* 1R. a ptoljibitian gtanteo between Joyfc

and Parker. $). 14 3J3. *B» & Kneebon and Woodrett, a COllfUlta=

oit was bcnieb, a iptobibiuon being grantcb before.

6. !j|f fl 90311, according to the Cidtom of ihe Councrv, lows Land
to teed his Hories tor Tiliage, ailO \)^X\) ufed to fufter his Horfes to be

fed upon the Land without any low ing thereof, t!)C jS>arf01l Cjall HOt
ijabt' anp Cltfoeij tfter€0f, fOr this is no more than Palture tot tijC

4>or&& 93. 3 3a. 15. E. pet -scoiofe fairs, tijat tt was one Same's

€-Ait Of £#?*, ab)Ubff£D.

7. And lh tljCfe CateS Itt tI)C PeOljibtttOlt, !)C need not prefcribe to

bedifcharged of CttbeiS for tljeni, becaufe tljep are bifcijatgeb by tbe

Lata. t;>. 14 3a. 13* E. Kmefon and Woodrat, per sr^ountaiuie anb

r^^A_^ S3o jQeriiuxe ; but ipaugbton fce:mb e contea, became ttjeiu Labour
*Foi. M7 (*) 10 a scanner ofas^obus foe tbetr dt&eg; 'But Citndj anb
o^~v^o Cleric fato, tljat oflateCnnc tftep babe not ufeb to prefenbe; but

anciently the Ule was to prefcribe.

Cro. E 475, 8. Jf a 90an buys Cattle, and feeds tljCiU, and fells tljCill, IjC

Pr pl 3 ' ftaN pnrCitbes oftbem. Cr* 3^ CI. 15. B. between shermgton

&. p i^id; *«<>' Fleetwood, pet Curiam.
per tot. Cur.

1 Gouldsb. 147 pi. 66. S C. £c S. P. per Pojjfeam. Mo. 909. pi. 127S S.C. &
S. P. refolved

Cro. E. 475. 9. But |f a 9£)ait buysCattle and feeds tljCUt, and fpends them in

SVsV
1

his Houfe
' Jjc flja!l not Pa? ilu^®tlje f01

'

tQCllh '^L sS ^ j - ^*&
agreed per betWCClt Sherrington and Fleetwood., pet CtltiaUU
tOt. Cur
Gouldsb. 147. pi. 66. S. P. per Popham in & C. Mo 909. pi. 127R. S. C. and S. P refolved.

cro.c a 57 . io. jf a S^an feeds Sheep in Ijigilanb, anb after kills and eats

Pl. 2.0 Facy them j n his Houfe within the Parilh, \)z fljali tlOt p.lj? CttljClS fOt

s c°and tijem. 9|5icb. ? Cat. 15. K. bztmttix Facey and Lange, pet Curiam
s p. per upon a Dennittet.
Cur
Jo. 254. pi. 5- S.C. butS. P. does rot appear. Ibid. 44-. pi. 11. S.C but not S P.

Litt. Rep. 15. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. the S. P. cited by Richardfon as agreed accordingly, and a Prohi-
bition granted.

11. 3|f a 90ait gathers Green Peafe to eat ill IjtS iDOllfe, 110 CttfoeSf

(ball be palb of them, anb this bp the ilaw of tbe Eanb. 13. 12

3a. 05. pet Curiam.
12. 15llt other wife it lg tf Ije JjatljCr^ tijem to fell or feed Hogs.

n- at*
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13- Jf a SJ5i1tt buvs barren Cattle, n0 ©JCCll OC €>tCeC0, atl9 after Cro C. 2 37.

fells thtrn, l)E fcaU pay Tithes for their Failure, OecaUfe tijCJ? Cillt t£tl= P !
-
zo

-
sC-

tier no ot&erd'tbe- tout otljeruufe it is of barren e&eep, fatt'eet, „' cl t

s
,if'

Wethers, t-ecaufe tljcp toil! rennet fl&tljc of tljetr moolU $&kl). 7—jo 254.

Car. 05. B» bctioccn fiwy and lange, per Curiam* P i. 5- and

4 1)"- pl- ii-

S. C. but not S. P.

14. 3f a 99an fcceps Horfes tljat are barren Cattle to fell, anu cr°J^°-
fells t&em accorbingip, be fijall pap ^itOe for them, fr, 15 3ia. 3d.

t

p
on

8

v
'

wTut& between £*/«*>&» *»<* #*/<&, per Curiam. s c. 'and

S P ad-

mitted per Cor.

*5- 31f a^3ait buvs young Cattle, aittl rears ailO fells them, fie

lijail pap ©toes for tbem. Cr. 38 €h CU5.&. betaken Sbenngun
ana Fleetwood, pit CUtiam*

16. %0 If a a3atl buys Cattle, antl feeds antl fells them, be fijiil! See pl S.

pap diitijcjS for' tijem* Cr. 3 8 €1. 15, J5L between Shenngtm «»^s c an<i

Fleetwood, per Curiam.
the.?.

01"

17. Vv here Beafts <zr£ /'« c»£ Parifh for cue Halj Tear, and in another

Parifh during the rcjf, every Parfon lhall have Tithes lor the Time. Br.

Difmes, pl 16. cires the Regifter.

18. it' the Parfon has Tithe for the Corn of the fame Land,
he (hall not pay Tkhe lor sigiflment. Br. Difmes, pl. 18. cites the

Regifter.

19. Libel for Tithes of Milch Cows, Steers, Oxen, and Horfes &c. Cl'° E 44**

the Deiendant fuggeited for a Prohibition, a Modus to piy id. every
pl IO - Gl'if-

Har for a Milch Cow, and an Halj-penny for every other Cow, #>^^LewesSC&
like for every Mare, in Satisfaction of all Cows, Steers, Horfes and other per tot. Cur.

Cattle, but a Confutation was granted Dummodo non tra&etur of 'his Pre-

Milch Cows, of Oxenior the Plough, nor of Beaits depaiiured for the fcriPtio" is

Profits of the Houfe. Moor 9 1 1 pl. 1282. Mich. 38 & 39 &&& C. B. ^dSrg-
Greiham v. Lueap. cd of one

Tithe by the
Payment of another. For he ought to pay forn'tliing for the Tithe of every thing which is due.

And a Special Confulration was afterwards awarded Dtimmodo non igatur de Decimis For Milch-Kine
4

Draught-Oxen or Beafts sgiftert for Provilion of his Hottfe 2 Lift. 251, 252. S. C. cited.

S. C, cited Cro E. pl. 9. S C. cited Mo. 454. in pl. 625.

20. Tithes are payable for Agiftment, viz. for the Feeding of dry For Beads

Cattle, which do not ferve for the Plow or Pail, nor are fpent in the !S lfte
.i/°*

Family, Jenk. 281. pl. 6. cites it as refolved by all the Judges offt," j^" '

^

England in the Exchequer Chamber 3 Jac. per tot Cur!
Cro. E. 4-; 6.

in pl. 3. Trin. 3S Eliz. B. R. Contra to F.N. B 55. ^ Cro E.441S. pl. to. Mich. 97 & 38 Eiis.

C. B. in Cafe of Cry (man v. Lewis S. P. held per Car. & F. N. B. 53 (G) denied to be Law.

21. The Defendant fitggeffed a Prefeription to be dif:barged -of Tithes of
Barren Cattle reared or employed jor the Plow ; and upon a Demurrer to

this Prohibition, it was objected that he had not alledged, that the

Cattk for whofe Herbage this Suit was brought, were reared jor the Plow,
or employedfor that Purpofe ; He like-wife prefcribed to be difcharged of

Tithes of the Herbage of Cattk fattened in the Pariflo, in Confederation that

all they who had Milch Cows there had paid Tithes of Milk, Butter, and
Cheefe, and nine Cheefes every Year on a certain Day, and did not al-

kdge that he had any Mtlch Cows, for which Reafons a Confultation

was granted Roll Rep. 62. pl. 7. Mich. 12. Jac. B. R. Mafcall v. Price.

7 M 22. No
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- Tubes Ihall be i the Herbage of Sheep, becaufe they

r'.'w cj, pi. 7- Mich. 12 Jac, B. R. in

1 v, Price

*KoU.Rcp £ ?- PnfenPtw* tobedij oi Payment of fitbes for all Cattle

191. fohu- «jir/! , an not faying for his own proper Cattle/ is not good,

fon v Pii-- nor reaJonable, and rtands not with Law. Ceo.
J. 755, 7$6. pi. 3 Trin.

^;
><~

y
:8jac. B. R. jouce v. Parker.

Doder.d^eJ.

24. A Man agijted the Beafts of others in his Meadow-Grocmd, whereof

he bad pi:id Tithes before; Refolved tint he Ihall not pay Tithes for

this ieeding it with the Beads oi others alter the Mowing, any more

than it he hud depaftured the Land with his own Beafts. 2 Roll Rep.

191, 192. Trin. 18 Jac >"•. R. cites Sherington v. Fleetwood.

25. Libel was in the Spiritual Court lor the Tenth Part of a Bargain

of Sheep which had depaftured from Michaelmas to Lady-Day in the Pariih;

the Party furmiled that he would pay the Tenth of the Wooll of them

ace irding to the Cuftorn of the Pariih; Prohibition was denied, for as

Doderidge J.
laid, by this way the Parlon may be defrauded oi all if

he lhall not have his Recompence ; lor now the Sheep ate gone to ano-

ther Pariih, and he can't have any Wooll now, becaufe it is not Shear-

ing-Time. Nora, per Whitlock J. De Animalibus Intttilibus the Par-

fon ihailhave the Tenth Part oi the Bargain for depaltunng, as Hurfes,

Oxen &c But De Animalibus Utilibus he ihall have Tithes in Specie,

as Cows, Sheep &c Poph. 197. Mich 2 Car. B. R. Anon.

26. Though no Tithes Ihall be paid for Young Cattle which a Man
rears for his Plough, yet if they are fold before they come to Perfeciion^

the Parfon will have Tithes. Het. 86. Arg. Pafch. 4 Car. C B. Wool-
nieriton's Cafe.

27. If I have .10 Milch Kine which I purpofe to referve for Calves,

and they are dry, the Parfon ihall not have Tithes for their Pafture;

But if I fell them, by which it appears I kept them for rafting, there

Tithes ihall be paid, per Harvey
J. Het. 100. Trin. 4 Car. C. B.

Anon.
28. In a Suit by Englifh Bill for the Tithes of the Herbage of bar-

ren Cattle, and others; The Chief Baron faid, That Tithes for barren

Cattle were dueDe communi Jure according to the Value of the Land after

the Rate of zs. per Pound, for that they cannot be otherwiie valued or

accounted for, becaufe the Piofits oi the Lands for which they are

paid, are perceived by the Mouths of the Beafts ; but by Cuftom orPre-

icription fuch Tithes may be paid m other Manner, as by the Acre and

ior all manner of Cattle barren, and ior the Plow and the Pail. Hardr.

184. pi. 9. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Holbeech v. YVhadcoeke

29. If a Man agijts Cattle fuch as are unprofitable, and yielding n$

Tithe in Kind, as Horfes &c. .there the Party that takes them in, viz.

the Owner of the Ground, pall anfwer the Parfon the Tithe according to

the Rate he has for their depaflurin?. But if a Man agiits profitable Cat-

tle, and fuch as yield a Tithe in Kind, as Sheep that yield Tithe-

Wooll, and Lambs, there the Owner of the Cattle jhall anfwer the Tithes,

becaufe the Wooll and Lamb in Kind were due to the Parfon, and it is

inipoihble that the Owner of the Ground could pay that. This Dif-

ference w as taken by Sir Robert Sawyer, and agreed per Cur. Freem.

Rep. 329. pi. 408. Pafch. 1679. in Scaccario. Anon.

S.P. by 30. If Cattle don't plow in the fame Pariih where they are fed, Tithes
HoltCh.J. are due though they plow in another Pariih ; and if he had more Cat-

are not CaT-
7^ tnan emPioyed ior the Plough in the fame Parifb, Tithes are due for

tie of the them. 5 Mod. 97. Trin. 7 W. 3. Swales v. Lowcher.
Plow there.

7 Mod. 114. Mich. 1 Ann, B. R. in HarcoiiK'i Cafe,

30, Tithe



Difmes, [or Tithes]. 591;

31. Tithe ot Agifiment of barren Cattle is due of Common Right. Ai,d fee s.

2 Sulk. 655. pi 1. Hill. 8 VV
r
. 3 B. R. Hicks v. Wood fun. c ful,er

.

and the

Notes there (H. a).

32. A. has a Hb«/^ in B in which he dwells and occupies a large Par-
cel of Arable Land there; and has likcwife 40 Acres of Meadow and Paf-
ture in the Pariih of C. adjoining, and four Acres of Arable Land there.

The plowing the Land i:i C. will excufe only thoie Cattle which plow-
only the Land in C. and not thofe which plow any Land in B. For
the Parlon ought to have fomething in Lieu of the ilofs of thofe Tithes
which can only be of the four Acres in C. Per Cur. Lord Raym. Rep.
130. Mich. 8 VV. 3. Scoles v. Lowther.

33. Where the Parion h;;s Tithe-Hops, no Tithes jhonld be paid for the

Poles which were afed in the Hop-Tard ; And the Queltion arofe whe-
ther the Parfon lhould have Tithes of the Bark of the Poles, the Bark
being fold ? And by Letchmere he lhould. But the Ch. Baron and the
others e contra ; for the Poles being privileged, the Bark Hull be ib too:
Freem. Rep. 334. pi. 416. Mich. 1698. in Scacc. Anon.

34. But for Fuel [pent in Fire to dry the Hops Tithes lhould be paid,

becauft the Parfon had no Benefit by that, the Tithes being paid before

they were dried. Freem. Rep. 334. pi. 416. Mich. 1698. in Scacc.
Anon.

35. By the Common Law Pafiurage is as much Tithable as Hay, buc
the Difference is, Pafturage being taken by the ±Mouth of G<ttie, buc
the Hay is Tithable before it is levered irom the Ground ; Palturage

fball pay no Tithe, but the Cattle, that feed it, fhall ; but Cattle ofPail
and Plow fhall pay no Tithe if you leed them upon Paiture all the Year
long ; and the Reafon oi that is, for that they are as Tools of Hus-
bandry, by which Tithes are meliorated. And no Tithe is originally

due by Law in that Cafe, but Tithe is originally due upon mowing of
the Grais ; and your fubfequent Application of it, though to Cattle of
Pail and Plow fhal] not dikharge you ot a Charge to which you were
liable before upon the Mow ing. And the Grafs is i ithableonly inRe-
Ipett ol the Feeding, that is, the Ufe and Application makes it Tith-
able ; and for that you cannot have anv other Tithe than from the Pro-

fit of the Cattle that do leed it ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 497, 498.-

Pafch 13 W.3. Selbyv.Bank.

36. it a Man has a Houfe in a Pari/h, and lives there, he muff not
pay Agistment tor dry Cattle there ; But if he be not a Houfekeeper there

t

he mult pay Tithes for Agiftment; Per Holt Ch.
J. 7 Mod. 1 14. Mich.

1 Ann. B. R. in Harrow's Cafe.

a. z) Tithes



c Dirmes,^[or Tithes.]

See (Fa) (A a 2.) Tithes of Muls: Payable in vvhat Cafes.
(M.a)and \ J '

(Q)pl. 19.

;
Pu'l. in.

r . rnp [THE of Mills fhall net be paid but where it ufcd to be paid ;

S C. rhat I per Cojj.e q r K^oil. fLep; 405. pi. 15- Trift. 14 jac. B. R. in

no Peroral * > s~ r„

Tithes by JaqaessCaie.

the Suiure . . , - , j t -r

is to be paid for Mills, bui where by Special Ufagc the fame has been paid, and no: othcrwi.e.

2. De Molendino de Novo erefto non jacec ProbHitm as to Tithes

(thouch the Mill was erected upon Lands difcharged oi Tithes) by

che Statute of Monafteries. Cro. J. 429. Trin. 15 Jac. B. R. Anon.

3. Libel for Tithes of *Gr$-Mll a Fulling-Mill ; the Defendant

fuggelted lor a Prohibition, that though by tne Statute De Articulis

Cleri 'tis enacted, that de Molendinis non flat Prohibitio, yet that mult

not be intended of Fulling-Mills, the Profits whereof ariies by trie

Labour of Men, and therefore not within the Words of the Statute de

Moiendinis ; and a Prohibition was granted as to the Fulling-Mill and a

Confultation as to the Grift-Mill ; But Tithes (hall not be paid for Tin

Mills, Lead-Mills, Plate-Mills, Rag-Milis3 Edge- Paper-Milis, becaufe

the Profit ariies by the Labour of Men. 2 Roll. Rep. 84. Pafch. 17

Jac. B. R. Anon.

4. If two fulling Mills are under one Roof, and a. Rate-Tilbe paid

Tithe of
fof the Mills and then you alter the Mills and make one a Corn Mill,

£
ll

'j

he

ls

the Rate is gone, and you mult pay Tithe in kind. Brownl. 32.

Statute of Anon.

Ckri Arg. Litt.R. 102. Arg. Show. sSr.cttes 12 Rep. 56.

Ibid cites 5. Tithes are due and payable of all of Mills unlefs they are an-

Hill. s Car. c
-

imt an(j ujM £. 2 . For Mills more ancient are dilcharged by the

c &?««>
-Statute Arf Cleri. D. 170. b. Marg. pi. 5. cites Hill. 5. Car. C. B. that

v
_ !^ibsd. it was fo refolved in Stonies Cafe.

cites Pafch.

6. Motion for a Prohibition to flay a Suit for Tithes of an old Mill,

viz. every tenth Toll-Dilh on Suggejlwn that it was an old Mill, but

per Holt Ch. J.
the Plaintiffought in his Suggeition to preferibe in Non

decmando, and alfb an Affidavit of the Truth of the Fail ; and fo it was

adjudged in Ld. Ch. J. Hale's Time in the like Cafe j tor he faid that of

Common Right Tithes are not due out of a Mill, yet before the Sta-

tute of Artieult Cleri fome Mills did pay and forne did not, and upon

that it was ena£ted that De Molendino de novo erect' non jacet

prohibitio; and for fuch as paid before that Statute they fhali ftili

pay i and he faid, Tithes were either Predial or Perfbnal, for the Corn

paid Tithe before ; and it is necefTary to preferibe in a Non decimando

in an old Mill; and he quoted the Cafe of Hughes and Lord Vifcouut

Hertford. 12 Mod. 243. Mich. 10 W. 3. Hart v. Hall.
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